THE ROBINSON CLAY PRODUCT CO.
Manufacturers of
Standard Akron Sewer Pipe and
Fire Brick
WORKS:
Akron, Ohio
Dover, Ohio
Midvale, Ohio
Malvern, Ohio
Mogadore, Ohio

General Offices: 1100-1113 Second National Building
PHONE MAIN 2473

"THE DIAMOND LIGHT"
LAMPS AND LANTERNS
The Diamond Light is manufactured in many designs to meet varying needs. Burns gasoline or kerosene. These wonderful lamps operate on less than half the fuel required for one ordinary wick lamp and give almost 100 times more light. Brighter and cheaper than electricity or gas. Save a soft, warm 300 candlepower light, easy on the eyes and beautifully brilliant for the home. Absolutely safe, as there is no danger even if upset. Easy and simple to operate, and needs practically no attention except occasional filling—no wicks to trim, no chimneys to clean. They are unbreakable and odorless. Unscented for farm homes, cottages, etc.
For Prices and Demonstration call Phone Main 1038
THE AKRON LAMP CO. MFRS.
600 SOUTH HIGH ST.

Nickel-Plating
Puts Snap
and New Life
in any
Old Part

Nickel-Plating
Costs Only
a fraction of
Price of
New Part
BEST IN THE LONG RUN

Master among Balloon Tires

Look at this Goodrich Silvertown Balloon. Observe how finely it reflects strength and character. Visualize the added beauty it will lend to your car—plus the riding comfort its construction makes possible, and the dependable service its quality insures.

Goodrich
Silvertown Balloons

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
ESTABLISHED 1870
BUCKEYE SIGN SERVICE
AKRON
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FOREWORD

CENTENNIAL EDITION

In presenting the 1925 Centennial edition and Volume 46 of the Akron City Directory, we are pleased to call attention to the enlargement and improvement in the make-up of this issue, made necessary by the growth in population and increasing business generally. At the same time it is a move toward standardizing the Directory to conform with other Directories throughout the country in arrangement of contents, etc.

We feel assured this change will meet with the hearty approval of our many loyal patrons.

This issue represents a careful personal canvass of the territory covered and embodies a complete record of the civic, commercial and social interests, in what will soon be known as "Greater Akron".

We have included all of the essential features which have proven so desirable in previous issues, and have added improvements as suggested by experience and a constant aim to make the work as complete and comprehensive as possible.

A most valuable and outstanding feature of this issue is the Classified Business and Professional Advertising Department printed on special tinted paper, which includes advertisements of many leading business and professional interests.

These advertisements have been carefully grouped by departments and are page-indexed direct from both the alphabetical and classified listings, doing away with obscure references used in past issues. In a manner, they are not display advertisements, but rather—REFERENCE ADVERTISING AT ITS BEST.

A casual reference to these advertisements will picture many interesting phases of the city and the people who are building a greater Akron.

We wish to call attention and impress upon our patrons the fact that we maintain A DIRECTORY LIBRARY embracing recent issues of Directories of most of the leading cities throughout the United States and Canada and a cordial invitation is extended to make use of this Free service.

As the matter of population is always interesting and naturally enters into the make-up of the City Directory, we have accordingly made a careful count of the individual names in the Akron alphabetical list and find a total of 96,754, this number multiplied by two (2) to cover children under 15 years of age, and married women not included in the above figures, would indicate a present population of 193,508, a gain of 7,744 since our 1924 issue.

By a similar count and estimate Kenmore shows a population of 13,086, Barberton, 19,920, Cuyahoga Falls, 12,288 We have added Stow to the Cuyahoga Falls list which swells the population figures accordingly.

The publishers wish to express sincere thanks for the generous patronage and co-operation extended them in the preparation of this volume.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
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## COPYRIGHT LAW

Section 28 In Force July 1st, 1909

That any person who willfully and for profit shall infringe any copyright secured by this Act, or who shall knowingly and willfully aid or abet such infringement, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment for not exceeding one year, or by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, nor more than one thousand dollars, or both in the discretion of the court.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abal Juan</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absolute Title &amp; Guarantee Trust Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme Cash Basket Stores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme Insurance Sales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme Realty &amp; Investment Co</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme Stores Barberton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual Business College</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams H J Co</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adta Life Insurance Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akers-Garrison Co</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akers-Garrison-Harpham Co</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Art &amp; Decor Co</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Auto Brake Co</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Beauty Culture College</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Belting Co</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Billiard &amp; Bowling Supply Co</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Bonded Glass &amp; Mirror House Co</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Burial Vault Co</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Cycle &amp; Supply Co</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Cylinder Grinding Co</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Electric Supply Store</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Engineering Co</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Furniture Co</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Gear &amp; Engineering Co</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Furniture Co</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Guaranteed Mortgage Co</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Industrial Salvage Co</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Lamps Co</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Law School</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Machinist Tool &amp; Die Co</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Mirror &amp; Glass Co</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Monumental Works</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Monkey Plate Bank</td>
<td>left bottom margins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Motor &amp; Generator Co</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Multiglass Co</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Oldmobile Co</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Paper Box Co</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Parcel Delivery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Parts Co</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Parts &amp; Stationary Co</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Pharmacy Co</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Plate &amp; Window Glass Co</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Plate &amp; Heating Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Pure Milk Co</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Rabinovitch Co</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Rubber Mold &amp; Machine Co</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Sales &amp; Service Co</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Savings &amp; Loan Co</td>
<td>left side margins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Scrap Iron Co</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Sells Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Sheet Metal Co</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Soap Co</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Standard Mold Co</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Sugar Bowl</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Taps &amp; Plates Co</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Towel Supply Co</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Truck Co</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Varnish Co</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Warehouse Co</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Wf. &amp; W Discount Co</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Wheel &amp; Rim Service Co</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Windshield Co</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Window Glass Co</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Wood Products Co</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Mahogany &amp; Milling Co</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Metal-Bonding Co</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Billiard Room Barberton</td>
<td>1396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albrecht Barber Supply &amp; Drug Co</td>
<td>left bottom margins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen-Hartwell-Dibble Co</td>
<td>164 and 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazon Rubber Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Hard Rubber Co</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Savings &amp; Loan Co Barberton</td>
<td>1386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Stucco &amp; Supply Co Barberton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Textile Supply Co</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Tobacco Co</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Furniture Co, Barberton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong W P</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwood Ed Titus Shop Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Foundry Co</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Pattern Works Co</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ault Wm Barberton</td>
<td>1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austen &amp; Westfall Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>1586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austen Infant Care Co</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Print Works Co</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Sales Co</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakers Motor Sales Barberton</td>
<td>1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; W, Garage, Barberton</td>
<td>1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker E D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker-McMillen Co</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Sherley, Barberton</td>
<td>1401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker's Stove Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankey's Guarantee Title &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td>left bottom margins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankers Life Co of Des Moines</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Machine Co</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banfield's Furniture Co</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banfield Tire &amp; Service Co</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton Auto Wrecking Co</td>
<td>1401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton Hardware Co</td>
<td>1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton Hardware Co</td>
<td>1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton Monumental Works</td>
<td>1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton Mortage &amp; Securities Co</td>
<td>1403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton Oil Co</td>
<td>1403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton's Cribal Co</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton Taxicab &amp; Transfer Co</td>
<td>1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barberton Wall Paper Store</td>
<td>1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrwell &amp; Co</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Ralph W Printing Co</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrows Bartimay Co</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton G A</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauder, Jett &amp; Greenwood</td>
<td>1386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayerling's Garage, Barberton</td>
<td>1408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon Brass &amp; Bronze Foundry Co</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaney-Jones W House Co</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Furniture Co</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck A A Barberton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck L W</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck Richard</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beller J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender B L</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bensdike Funeral Home Co</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner Harter Walker &amp; Watters</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett &amp; Smith Barberton</td>
<td>1409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergen &amp; P Blackwell Co</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berleksky S J Barberton</td>
<td>1410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermingham &amp; William</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berthold Electric &amp; Engineering Co</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beusters Movable Stairway Co</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierce W C, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Boiler Works Co</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilton Undertaking Co</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltz, L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blasen Used Car Co</td>
<td>right top margins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstar Mrs, Emma, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Print Shop Co</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolden &amp; Music Store &amp; Studio Barberton</td>
<td>1412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggar &amp; Investment Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolich Fred Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bollt T W, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botum &amp; Sons Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond P L Barberton</td>
<td>1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner Co</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book S Printing Co</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Grindling Co</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botum Bros Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botum &amp; Sons Co</td>
<td>inside front cover and back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd C S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boylan E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricker &amp; Schwalbach Plumbing Co</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge H Battery Co</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright H P</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks' Lawn Mower Hospital</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown-Graves Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown O L</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brumback E S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruner-Goodhue-Cooke-Cranzy Agency Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckeye Coal Co</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckeye Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckeye Plumbing &amp; Heating Co</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckeye Radiator &amp; Vent Co</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckeye &amp; Carpet Shop</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushelle &amp; Bushelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushnell &amp; W C, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burch Bacon &amp; Denlinger</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnage W A &amp; Sons Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>1591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burner Iron Co</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhardt Consolidated Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd Eddie &amp; Sons Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C W S Letter Shop</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill H H Plumbing Co</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calderbank W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Bro Co</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp D W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Auto Sales Co</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell S B, Barberton</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada Life Assurance Co</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canteleir's Shoe Shop, Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capron O D Printing Co</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlasses Electric Construction Co</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carllie B &amp; Barberton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael Construction Co</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter's Local No 211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter &amp; Jenkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case W &amp; L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Spray Painting Co</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Associated Realty Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Hardware &amp; Stove Co</td>
<td>1591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Redwood &amp; Trust Co, Barberton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Studio</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Union Discount Co</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Water Wash Laundry</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Century Cycle Co</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlin E W</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertiser</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orth F W Co, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswald G S</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oils &amp; Co</td>
<td>99 92 and 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out-Door Advertising Co</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overland Akron Co</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige D K</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer's Akron Band and Orchestra</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Art Studio</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoloano Angelo, Barberton</td>
<td>1510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parma Athletic Club</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardee-Chambers Co</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastorino Billiard Parlor Co, Barberton</td>
<td>1411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Radio Co, Barberton</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton D W &amp; Son</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pay Cade Co, Kenmore</td>
<td>1294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peary Wally Co</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Coffee Co</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck Bros &amp; Co</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck W J</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Cut Rate Meat Market, Barberton</td>
<td>1513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Dairy Art Carriers</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Savings &amp; Banking Co, Barberton</td>
<td>1513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Supply Co, Barberton</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Savings &amp; Loan Co, left side margins</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Title Agency, left side margins</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen Furniture Co</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterkin Bros Hardware Co</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfahl Gauge &amp; Mfg Co</td>
<td>112 and 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickard Plastering Co</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickardrak Paint Co</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickroast Paint Mfg Co</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinsky A Co</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poinsettia Studio</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage Advertising Agency</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage Basin Electric Co, 68 and 218</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage Engraving Co</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage Insurance Agency</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage Iron &amp; Steel Co</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage Lakes Transportation Co</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage Printing &amp; Engineering Co, 132</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage Markets Co, right bottom margins</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage Printing Co</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage Printing &amp; Engraving Co</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage Window Glazing Co</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage Yellow Cab Co, right bottom margins</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter N H</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster Advertising Co</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster Show</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers C L</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predmore-Henry Motor Co</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Automotive Co</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince &amp; Whitely</td>
<td>92 and 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Automotive Co, Barberton</td>
<td>1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Food Bakery</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Photo Shop</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quayle W G</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reata Nick, Barberton</td>
<td>1519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neap H W Title Co</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathskeller</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymund Motorcycle Service</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees F G</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliance Motor Co, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>1366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliance Auto Running Co</td>
<td>1366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliable Furniture Co, right side margins</td>
<td>1366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliable Furniture Co</td>
<td>1366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliable New &amp; Second Hand Furniture Co, Barberton</td>
<td>1366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renkert F E</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repair It Right Garage</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Pender &amp; Body Co</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoades E E Motor Rebuilding Shop</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts D D &amp; Bros, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>1589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards J W</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Motor Truck Co</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards W C Coal Co</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgeway L F</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritter &amp; Co</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritter Studio</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson J G</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Clay Products Co</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Co, L Co</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Tire &amp; Supply Co, Barberton</td>
<td>1520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootal C G</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rounding Paper Co</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rombach W &amp; Co Motor Co</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome Auto Garage</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootake Lumber Co, Kenmore</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Edward Sheet Metal Works</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Hill Burial Park</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Hill Supply Co</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe F E Sales Co</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruben S L</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber City Sand &amp; Gravel Co</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruch Bros</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruch's Music Store, right bottom margins</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell G R</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rybolt Furnace Co</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salyer County Creamery Co</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauer C B Hardware Co, Barberton</td>
<td>1527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaller C B</td>
<td>1527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlitz + F Co</td>
<td>1527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Cement &amp; Products Co, Barberton</td>
<td>1528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schloooz &amp; Wilkins Co, Barberton</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Sheet Metal Co, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>1591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schutte &amp; Co, Barberton</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schunk's Auto Paint Shop</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz &amp; Daily</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seegers B H Lumber Co</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selby W F</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servite Baking Co, Barberton</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Tobacco Co, Barberton</td>
<td>1551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheaffer-Weaver Co, left side margins</td>
<td>1551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheaffer Leather Co</td>
<td>1551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon D F, Barberton</td>
<td>1552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shear &amp; Co</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood</td>
<td>1552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shibrler-Schroth Co</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivas</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimmy W B Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sieber &amp; Beider</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slagle Lake Barberton Co, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>1751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon</td>
<td>1535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon &amp; Co, Barberton</td>
<td>1535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer Sewing Machine Co</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluga, Young Seberling Huber &amp; Guenther</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamey J E &amp; Co</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith A B Piano Co</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith D F</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W B Plumbing Co</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokey Clinch Medic &amp; Smokey</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smyth &amp; Espy Co</td>
<td>192 and 193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Improvement Co</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Insurance Agency</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder R G, Barberton</td>
<td>1353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder &amp; Snyder</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society Savings &amp; Loan Co</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soderberg Edward</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sondors Restaurant Barberton</td>
<td>1540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophrin Michael</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sourik J F</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sours H M &amp; Sons Kenmore</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sours Feed Co, Barberton</td>
<td>1541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Akron Avling Co</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Akron Coal Co</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Akron Hardware Co</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side Sheet Metal Co</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soycoll A C</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaghett Oakley</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speck's Taxidermy, Barberton</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer W A</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprecher F H</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Deal Auto Wrecking Co</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stadtmiller F A</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford Service Co</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahl &amp; Andree</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staley &amp; Trunko</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Precision Prod Co</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Drilling Machine Co</td>
<td>1541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Coal Co</td>
<td>1541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Foundry &amp; Pattern Co</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stavros, Oster, Barberton</td>
<td>1541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewards-Akron Co</td>
<td>1541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegman-Koch Co</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Personality Hut Shop</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Lumber Co, Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>1590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegler-Brock Electric Co</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens J V</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Clothing Corp</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart H G</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard Theodore Realty Co</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StJohn Realty Co, Barberton</td>
<td>1545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stover C H, Kenmore</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stover C N</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strand Theatre</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strick's Garage</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratheiser Bros, Barberton</td>
<td>1546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stull Realty</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stull &amp; Shoop Contracting Co</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Auto Co</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Chevrolet Co</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Fender &amp; Body Co</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Finance Co, Barberton</td>
<td>1547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Mold &amp; Machine Co</td>
<td>1590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Motor Sales Co, Barberton</td>
<td>1548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit News</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Title &amp; Abstract Co</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Wholesale Grocery Co</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner, Co</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner's Used Co</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Rubber Co, Barberton</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Printing Co</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Service Station</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Auto Painting Co</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartzlander R L</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney Bros &amp; Co</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweitzer Ave Garage</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz S G &amp; Son</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swinehart Tire &amp; Rubber Co</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sypher F H</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tauber Coal Co</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanker J E Co</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taplin-Nickels-Clerkin Co</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor J E, Barberton</td>
<td>1550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telling-Bello Vernon Co</td>
<td>1553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textile Rubber Co</td>
<td>1553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermo Instrument Co</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas B G Co</td>
<td>1553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas E B</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas T A</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas R G</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson-Mason Co</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorner-Clay Co</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornto Coal Co</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ower Clara, Ohio</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffen W L, Barberton</td>
<td>1542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobin R W</td>
<td>1542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolles F C</td>
<td>1542</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS

Towell Cadillac Co .................................................. 56
Trapsr T A Co .......................................................... 237
Trump Bros Rubber Co .............................................. 237
Turner R ................................................................ 226
Turner W D Wall Paper Stores 268 and 1854 ............................................. 70
U-Drive-It Co .......................................................... 70
U & Stone Co ........................................................... 140
Underwood Carson & Nicholas ........................................... 52
Union Lumber & Coal Co .............................................. 173
Union Terminal Warehouse ............................................ 226
Universal Radiator Shield Co ......................................... 217
Upson Sheet Metal Works .............................................. 140
Van F O Cuahoma Falls ............................................... 1089
Valley Auto & Machine Shop ........................................... 183
Van s Garage ............................................................ 75
Ventilating Engineering Co ............................................ 267
Vickie John & Son, Barberton .......................................... 1147
Vollbrach A & Co ...................................................... 143
Wadsworth Core Machine & Equipment Co ......................... 180
Wallman S C Paint Store .............................................. 292
Wagner Automatic Music Co ............................................ 208
Wagner William, Barberton ............................................. 1655
Waldo Ice Cream Co .................................................... 204
Walker & McMurray .................................................... 29 and 52
Walsh Lumber Co, Cuahoma Falls ..................................... 173
Walsh Milling Co, Cuahoma Falls ..................................... 132
Walsh Paper Co Cuahoma Falls ....................................... 204
Wassamaker & Russell .................................................. 63
Wardrobe The, Barberton ............................................... 1560
Washington Cleaners .................................................... 121
Waters Andreas Southworth, Wise & Maxon ......................... 58
Watson F J, Barberton .................................................. 1561
Way B F ................................................................. 97 and 133
Wayne Agency Co Cuahoma Falls ..................................... 1899
Weber Harry L Co ..................................................... 216
Weeds-Schloot Insurance Agency Co .................................. 157
Weigand Conrad Barberton .............................................. 1263
Weigand F J, Barberton ................................................ 1562
Weisergerber Co, Barberton .......................................... 1563
Weisergerber William Barberton ..................................... 1563
Weisergerber William Barberton ..................................... 1563
Welker Co, Cuahoma Falls .............................................. 137 and 1589
Werner Battery & Electric Service, Barberton ...................... 1664
West End Hardware & Plumbing Co, Barberton ..................... 1915
West Hill Radio Parlor ............................................... 1628
West Hill Service Station ............................................. 175
Western Reserve Rubber Co .......................................... 239
Westminster Art Glass Co ............................................. 146
Wheaton Dr John, Barberton .......................................... 1665
Whistle Bottling Co .................................................... 44
White Motor Sales Co .................................................. 51
Whiteale Brothers Hardware Co ....................................... 149
Whiteley A L ........................................................... 74
Whittmore & Mots ..................................................... 63
Wiener J H ............................................................. 1267
Wilcox Berk & Harvey ................................................ 162
Williams & Walters Tent & Awning Co ............................ 203
Wingrove Sign Co ...................................................... 253
Winkelmann L W & Co, Barberton .................................... 1668
Wise Furniture Co ...................................................... 128
Wise Myers ............................................................. 84
Wood-Neal Motors Co ................................................ 163
Woodruff R H .......................................................... 163
Woolf E C .............................................................. 164
Wooster Sheet Metal Works .......................................... 249
Worchester Tire Fabric Co ............................................. 240
Workman Motor Sales .................................................. 61
Worthington, Murley & Co ............................................. 92
Wright's Garage ........................................................ 52
Wright W H Co ........................................................ 94, 106, 1294 and 1071
Wyre's E A, Barberton ................................................ 159
Xixth Century Heating & Ventilating Co ............................. 141
Yager O H Co .......................................................... 143
Young J O ............................................................... 215
Young L A Investment Co ............................................. 231
Zeiler F G, Cuahoma Falls ............................................. 159
Zeot Bros Garage Barberton .......................................... 1574
Zwiersfel G F .......................................................... 169

TOO LATES, ALTERATIONS AND REMOVALS

AKRON WOOD PRODUCTS CO new location 129 Elmore ave
Artistic Ornamental Iron Works, M Koehler prop, rear 134 E Thornton
Bayninger Howard H ( Glad's Mel h 474 Rhodes ave
Beaman Robert H ( Inez III) with Firestone h 41 Melbourne ave
COMMERCIAL OFFICE FURNITURE CO 11 E Buchtel ave
Dunlevy James P ( Sarah EJ with Strand Theater Co h 75 Arch
Dunlevy John J h 75 Arch
Esset Akron Mortgage Co C A Simmons pres, R H Stull ass, 1004 E Market
Gilmor Cott C (George E) sec J E Myers Co h 1144 Berwyn
Givens-Miller & Co ( J C Givens, S O Miller), real estate and loans 513 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone Main 5584
Joseph Tom ( Evelyn M) jeweler 7 W Market h Cuahoma Falls O
Koehler Mathias ( Mary) prop, Artistic Ornamental Iron Works h 103l Packard drive
McElroy E & M Co ( E M McElroy) contractors 956 E Market
Mose & Tim Cave ( M M Weil) 452 Water
North-East Realty Co F M Belden mgr, 513 E Market
O'Brien Marle h 629 Storer ave
O'Brien Mrs Marle O h 620 Storer ave
Parshall Margarete E ckl Dep'S & T Co h 620 Storer ave
TRUNKO EUGENE F [ Frances M] attorney at law 512 Akron Savings & Loan Building h 1408 Home
Winter Harriet J student h 1110 W Exchange
Winter Margery J student h 1110 W Exchange
Winter Mrs Marle E ( wid Maurice C) h 1110 W Exchange
Winter Rosemary student h 1110 W Exchange

EUGENE F. TRUNKO
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
512 Akron Savings & Loan Building
PHONE MAIN 6506
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

SUMMIT COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judes of Court of Appeals of the 9th Appellate District of Ohio—Hon C G Washburn Elida
O Hon W E Pardee Akron Hon R W Funk
Clerk
Judge of Common Pleas Court—Hon E D Fitch
Hon M J Green H Boylan, Hon S D
Kenton Hon J S Pardee
Court of Domestic Relations—Hon H C Spicer
Judge E E Kline Chief Probation Officer
Bricker F W Swartling and Mrs Luella Merritt Probation Officers Detention Home 43 N
Adams ave
Referee in Bankruptcy—H L Snyder
Commissioner—Dr C H Stahr, S D Haseleburger W T
Akers E C Jarvis clerk
Probate Judge—L D Slusher
Auditor—J C Monger
Treasurer—G L Weil
Clark of Courts—T H Clark
Sheriff—Chris Weaver
Recorder—Mary Paulson
Prothonotary—W W Mathis, W W Mathis
Deputy—T L M Fassnacht
Coroner—Dr W C Cairns

Assignment Commissioner—J A Corey
Probation Officer—Mrs Greta M Fontain
Jury Commissioners—Dr W Grady, T P Owen
Court Reporter—Winifred V Pitch Grace A Sirdelford C J Russell E J Sfoek C M Johnson
Minnie M Rigle Mrs Isabel Dyer
Commissioner of Health—Dr R H Markwith
Surveyor—Mrs Carrie Chamberlin

Board of Education—Dr Mary E Anderson (Pendleton) C C Rider Mrs D C Rice Mrs M M McGhee
Office of Secretary—Mrs Margaret D Conner (Pendleton) Mrs Nellie E Watters (Akron, R D 7) F J Hale
Manager, C A Pickleimer

School Examiners—R E Keeler ( Twinsburg), C A Pickleimer (Cuyahoga Falls) W B Kinmont (Bath)
Trustees—Children's Home—W W McIntosh Dr D S
醫師
principal
Stash
C H Stohl W A Watson (Barberton)
Mary E Bonetor aupt Mary E Steele aupt
Sellers and Sailors Relief Commission—H W Manston
Mrs Andra Misdol Mrs Edna D Halsworth
Innkeepers and Blind Relief Commission—See County Commission
Board of Revisors—F P Smith G L Well J C Monger

State Supreme Court—C W Kemper chief deputy, G R Kimmell clerk Earl F Wexler
Deputy—P C Crisp W H Koegeger

City Hall—E C McGovern trustees Dr C L Hyde

Board of Health—E C Shaw C W Seibert
Norton tp A Rudden (Barberton) J W Guthier

County Health Department—Dr R H Markwith commissoner office Court House

CITY OFFICIALS

City Building—E C McGovern, Mayor C R Bowery

Administrator and Mayor's office and Departments of Service and Finance in Delaware Building 139 S Main
Mayor—C R Rybolt
Director of Law—H M Haseleburger
Assistant
Director Public Safety—L C Dury
Director Public Service—W F Peters
Director of Health—Dr D D Shira
Director Finance—B J Hill
Superintendent—R M Tucker
Chief Fire Chief—J T Mertz
Fire Prevention—L E Walker
Engineer Bureau Highways—E A Kemmer
Engineer Bureau Sewerage—J E Root
Planning Inspector—J M Corcoran
Electric Inspector—G L Sandlean
Supt Sewer Maintenance—J H Harless
Supt Street Cleaning—H C Ruffin
Supt Street Repair—H C Palmer
Director Streets—W H Dixby
Supt Public Service—E V Switzer
Supt City Market—J T Mertz
President University—Dr Parke R Kohn

Chemist—E F Schaefer
Purchasing Agent—E H Heilbrunner

Municipal Court
E Z Zenger C C Hoyt Gordon Davies Judges S J
Cole clerk, C J Drewwe
City Council
J D Price, J B McConnell, C E Rose
Meet every Tuesday afternoon at 3 30 O clock J F
Friedly press Josephine M Bauman clerk

Members of Council
First Ward—A E Linn
Second Ward—R A Snyder
Third Ward—C J Crewe
Fourth Ward—E L Martin

Police Department
John Durkin chief A J Carr (Uniformed) M J Galloway
A A McConnell and F H McGuire captains

Department of Public Charities
W S Bixby director R J Baum aupt E Buchtel ave
Woman's Detention Home
Mrs Grace Hill
colonnade 207 and 209 Sheridan place

Society—W E Pardee pres H P Chilip vice pres W A Fauer sec N G Nelson treas Jonathan Taylor attorney
R E Swift

Sarah Stone aupt office 799 Akron S L Bldg

Civil Service Commission
B W Holup pres J Coburn Munster C H Stahl, Mrs
Helen R House sec Delaware Bldg

City Planning Commission
D C Rybolt Mayor D C Murphy pres W F Peters
Chief of Police—J C Rucker planning engineer
P C Gunther, C A Strobel A W Sweeney

A Myers Delaware Bldg

Board of Zoning Appeals
C M Heminger J F Suppes T W Kimber M M
Huntacker C F Fischer sec Delaware Building

Smoke Abatement Commission
R R Jones chairman R M Lechner F D Clarke
J Henry Vance H A Davis, R C Denney insp

Sinking Fund Trustees
W M A Meador C R Musser Joseph Winum E
R Held H E Berger acting sec Delaware Bldg

P J Dico, M M Bell Hugh Allen' G W Sherman
Mrs Jonathan Taylor Mrs Mattie Chambers
Maudie Heron librarian meets 3rd Wednesday of each month coor Market and High

Bunting
Geo H Meyers chairman J A Palmer C C Slusser
J H Birnbaum S W Harris J H Tucker sec

Recreation Commission
J D Thomas Merrill Russell C H Maurer M H
Seitz D M Ramsey

C lty Employment Office
State City Employment Service A A Beery, aupt S E Buchtel ave

FIRE DEPARTMENT

J T Mertz chief
H M Fritz 1st asst chief
W F Woohier 2nd asst chief
G W Wagner fire warden
Jesse Buntin fire warden
W E Fenton secretary
Fire Station No 1—57-8 Broadway  H M Manchester
and Frank Poulters
tentp
Fire Station No 3—8 Maple cor Crosby  Martin Labbe
and C F Phillips heads
tent
Fire Station No 4—8 Main cor Fair  Robert R Stan-
ford and C S Harris captains
Fire Station No 1—650 E Buchel ave, C J Anderson
and F L Chapin captains
Fire Station No 4—71-73 E Miller ave  H D Todd and
F A Aubrey captains
Fire Station No 7—Cuba Falls ave and Howard
Austin Stair and H W Parker captains
Fire Station No 7—7-77 E Miller ave  S D Toll and
A D Aubrey captains
Fire Station No 7—5-5S, Dodge ave  C C Snyder and
R L Jackson captains
Location of Fire Alarm Boxes
3 Main and Mill
4 Main and N O Neill Co
5 Main and Market
6 Main in Finance
7 Market and Broadway
8 Mill and Canal
9 Quaker Oats Co Mill at
12 Market and Howard
13 Exchange and Summit
14 High St bet Mill and Market
15 Main and Bowery
16 Mill and Summit
17 Howard and Cherry
18 High and Church
19 Cherry St
21 Bank Alley near M O Neill Co
23 Bowery and Centre
24 Main and State
25 Main and Exchange
26 Howard and Federal
27 Market and Cherry
28 Whitney & Berson Mfg Co
29 High and Buchel ave
31 High and Federal
32 Ash St Locust
34 Howard and Furnace
35 Forge and Lincoln
36 Int Harvester Co
37 Grand Opera House
38 Int Harvester Co
39 Bowery and Exchange
41 Broadway and Cedar
42 Broadway and Cedar
43 Scott ave and Barg
45 Mill and College
46 Brown and Vine
47 Market and Vancouver
48 Market and Maple
49 Exchange and Sherman
51 Exchange and Broadway
52 Main and Chest
53 Center and Hill
54 College and James
55 Carroll and Spicer
57 Colonial Theatre
58 Perkins and Adolph ave
59 High and Pearl
61 Market and Prospect
62 Market and Valley
63 Brown and Grove
64 Prospect and Perkins
65 Exchange and Katheryn place
67 Buchel ave and Franklin
68 Furnace and North
69 Leo Meyer Co
71 Grant and Cross
72 High and McCoy
73 Superior Printers Co
74 Union and Union place
78 Robinson Clay and Forge st
78 Robinson Clay P Co
78 Union and Park
81 E Miller ave
82 Vine and Fountain
83 Allston and Cross
84 Thornton and Harvard
85 McNeil Boiler Co
86 Carroll and Summer
87 Thornton and Washington
91 Quaker Oats Co Howard st
92 Market and Adolph ave
93 Market and Forge
94 Berkeley and Ash
95 Hamilton and Moll ayes
96 Union and Buchel ave
97 Wheeler and_ignore
98 Main and Goodrich
99 Main and Paine
103 Campbell and Sibley alley
104 Main and Thornton
105 Union Fireproof Warehouse Co
126 Summit China Co
136 Adams and Union
136 Philadelphia W Co
139 Hazel and Jemett
131 Wheeler and Pearl
132 Spicer and Beacon
133 Exch & Shear's Furniture
134 Exchange and Spicer
135 Market and Buchel ave
136 Goodyear Rubber Co
137 Goodyear Rubber Co
138 Goodyear Rubber Co
141 Washington and Halstead
142 Miller Rubber Co
143 Miller Rubber Co
144 Arch and Adams Ave
146 Main and Bartges
147 Main and Voris
148 Voris and Miami
149 Russell ave and Princeton
151 Main and Center
152 Carroll and Straus
153 Exchange and Beaver
154 Kliger and Voris
156 Main and South
158 Main and Miller ave
159 Annadale ave and Belt Line R R
160 Wellman-Seaver-Morgan Co
162 Firestone Rubber Co
163 Firestone Rubber Co
164 Firestone Rubber Co
165 Firestone Rubber Co
166 Firestone Rubber Co
167 Firestone Rubber Co
168 Firestone Rubber Co
171 American Vitrifed Products Co
172 Market and Willard
173 Market and Martha ave
174 Market and Prospect
175 Market and Armstrong
176 Market and Detroit
179 Armstrong and Johnson
184 West at top of hill
186 Miller ave and Princeton
184 Crook and Princeton
186 Miller ave and Lakeside ave
194 Long and Edison ave
196 Market and Cook
199 South and Boulevard
202 Second ave and B & O
207 Eastfield Publishing Co
214 Main and Stanton ave
216 American Vit P Co
218 Smith and West
219 Arlington and Upton
217 North and Goodwin ave
218 Akers' Industrial Salvage Co
217 Case ave and Newton
218 Newton and Baker ave
220 Buchel ave and Arlington
223 Windsor and Roselawn ave
224 Russell and Fremont
225 Smith and Washington
227 Exchange and Jefferson ave
228 Laird and Dudley
229 Arlington and North
233 Exchange and Center
234 Miller and Switzer ayes
236 Boulevard and Rhodes ave
237 South and Spicer
238 Crouse and Beardsley
239 Goodyear blvd and Cook
242 Goodyear blvd and Market
243 Fifth ave and Fuller
246 Fifth and Elston ayes
247 Fourth ave and Chalmers
248 Johnston and Matthew
249 Woman and Illinois
250 S Laard and Berman
252 S Exchange near Cleveland
254 Grant and Baird
256 Case ave and Kent
258 Grant and Steiner ave
260 Johnston and Inman
262 Buchel ave and Jewett
263 Corfield and Margaret
264 Bruner and Ackley
265 Marks and Johns ayes
268 Arlington and Second ave
272 Overseal and McNaughton
273 Washington and McCoy
274 Stanton ave and Marcy
276 Loda and Denn
278 Howard and Chestnut ave
285 Carlyle and Edward ave
289 Elms and Francisco ave
290 Howard and York
291 Talisman ave and Carpenter
293 York and Frederick ave
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

Polish Roman Catholic Union
Lodge No 11—Meets 3d Sunday of each month at St. Hedwig’s School.

Lodge No 977—Meets 4th Sunday of each month at noon at St. Hedwig’s School.

MILITARY ORGANIZATIONS

Armory 161 S High 3d Battalion 143th Inf Maj. J. S. Cole commander.

Co B Capt. J. F. Emde commander—Meets every Monday evening.

Co L Capt. J. P. Cowell commander—Meets every Monday evening.

Co M Capt. T. L. Parker commander—Meets every Monday evening.

Machine Gun Co Capt R. E. Straub commander—

Meets every Monday evening.

Headquarters Detachment Capt F. B. Roberts commander—

Meets every Monday evening.

Mounted Service Armory 450 Hickory

Squadron Headquarters Lieut. J. A. Dillon commander—

Meets every Monday.

Trench E 16th Co Capt. J. S. Pfueger commander—

Meets every Tuesday.

112th Medical Regiment. Major R. E. Amos commander—

Meets every Monday evening.

MISCELLANEOUS ORGANIZATIONS

Young Men’s Christian Association.

219 S Main H. T. Weller general secretary.

Young Women’s Christian Association.

22 S High Edith Nash general secretary.

Catholic League.

E C McQueeny secretary.

346 S High.

Meetings held 2nd and 4th Mondays every Wednesday of each month at 7:30 A.M. in St. Hedwig’s Hall.


A. H. Stall pres. C. R. Stlinek pres. elect, A. S. McCormick secretary and treasurer—Meets 1st Tuesday evening of each month in the hospital.

Summit County Homeopathic Clinical Society.

J. P. Shoemaker secretary.

Miss O. O. pres., F. B. Gresham (Cuyahoga Falls O) sec. and treasurer.

Meets 3d Wednesday of each month at Elks Club.


Akron Law Library Assn.


Court House.

Akron Association.


Akron Thespeiological Society.

Regular meetings every Thursday evening at 7:30.

Chalkey.

Summit County Historical Society.

Mrs. M. D. Gelink sec. 379 Crestview Ave.

CLUBS

Aeolus Club—residence of members.

Akrion Automobile Club 38 S. Broadway.

Akrion Caterers Club 224 S Main.

Akrion City Club.

Akrion Credit Club, vice pres. office 475 S High.


Akrion Motorcycle Club 419 S Main.

Akrion Rabbit & Cavy Club 107 L Center.

Akrion Rifle Club 278 S Main.

Akrion Trout Club.

Akrion Tuesday Musical Club 345 Crosby.

Akrion University Club.

Burns Club 363 E Market.

Business Women’s Club 24 N Prospect.

Celtic Club.

Chelsea Club, 78 N Adolph ave.

Clayton Drama Assn. 407 N Market.

Cleveland Club, office 815 United Bldg.

Colony Club 376 E Market.

Democratic Club 195 E Market.

Eagle Club 137 E Market.

Elks Club 68 S High.

Executive Club, office with Akron Pharmacy Co.

Fairlawn Heights Golf Club.

Fairlawn O.F.C.

Firemen’s Bank.

Women’s Club 1349 S Main.

Goodrich Club 925 W Croaker.

Hungarian Club 112 E Thornton.

Italian America Club.

American Jewish.

Jewish Natl Workers Alliance of Am 547 E Church.

K of C Club 232 W Market.

K of P Club 183 S High.

Kiwanis Club.

Portugal Hotel.

Lions Club.

Masonic Club.

Masonic Celebration.

Oakland Club.

Oake Club 349 W Market.

Oake Club 349 W Market.

Odd Fellows Club.

Ohio Bldg 175 S Market.
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Second Church of Christ Scientist West High School auditorium reading room 510 2d Natl Bldg open daily from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sundays from 3 to 5 p.m.

spiritualists
First Spiritualist Church 50 S Howard Rev L M Oles pastor
Home Spiritualist Church 159 E Exchange Rev J W Parker pastor.
Union Spiritualist Church 659 Main Rev W M Armstead pastor.

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints (Mormon) Meets at 56 S Howard branch Walch Bldg.

Missions
Triumph Church 181 Hill Rev E D Long pastor Gospel Hall 337 Locust and 463 Evans ave American Rescue Workers 139 Wooster ave Bowery Mission 786 W Bowery Light House Mission 1231 Hart Forest Hill Mission 724 Damon

International Bible Students Assn
Meet Sunday afternoons at 50 S Howard Greek branch Walch Bldg.

Salvation Army
31 N Main Field Marshal Joseph and Mrs Hughes in charge Scandanavian Corps 1102 Johnston Emian Signe Tormoist in charge.

Social Service Dept. 219 Washington Emian Hugh Moll in charge.

Volunteers of America
59 E Exchange Capt Mary J Dunn in charge

Florence Crittendon Rescue Mission
51 Cotter ave Miss Carrie Chapman sup't Florence Crittendon Maternities Home

British road Morgan L Maurer matron.

Units Church of Truth
283 S Main Mrs Grace Wyatt pastor

PARKS
Alexander Park, Market and Valley 43 acres Elizabeth Park, E North st. 33 60 acres Elm Hill Park, Mill and Hawkins ayes 7.70 acres Firestone Park Firestone Blvd and Girard ave 9.49 acres. Glendale Park, Cherry st and Glendale ave. 6.40 acres Grace Park Prospect, Park and Perkins st 7.07 acres Harderly Park W Market ext 13.10 acres High Bridge-Park N Howard ext and Cuyahoga river. 46 75 acres Highland Park, Highland ave and Edelton road 20 acre Hill Park Market and Broad 21 acre Lane Field Howe and Moeller ave. 22 16 acres McMahn Park Howard and Cuyahoga Falls ave. 2 05 acres Manning's Pond Park Laurel ave 7 10 acres Margaret Park, W South st and Manchester road 43 25 acres Marian Park Howard and Cuyahoga st 21 acre Perkins Park, Edgewood ave 76 47 acres Perkins Square, Exchange and Bowery, 5.60 acres Pioneer Park, Mill and Perkins ave and Pioneer 1.16 acres Shady Park W Market and Rose Blvd 12 acre Sherbony Hill Park, Wooster and Delilah ave 10 acres Thornton Park Washington and Grant 4.59 acres Union Park, Mill College and Forge st 1 35 acres Watershed Park Marvin ave 850. West Christy Park Exchange st and Rose Blvd. 3 38 acres

CEMETERIES
Akron Rural Cemetery—West and Glendale ave W H Collins sup't
Rose Hill Burial Park—Rose Hill Securities Co owners W Market city office 403 Permanent Title Bldg.
StBernard's Cemetery—S Maple adjoining Rural Cemetery
East Akron Cemetery—1132 E Market John Denken sup't
StVincent de Paul's Cemetery—550 W Market Holy Cross Cemetery S Main at extension. office 70 Kent Rev A R Dowd manager
Memorial Park Cemetery—Springfield Center
Mount Hope Cemetery—S Main at. south of Cole ave.
Mount Peace Cemetery—Aqueduct st. north of Doyle.
Jacob Hess sup't
Old Cemetery—Newton st
Sons of Peace Cemetery 2126 S West Orthodx Jewish Cemetery—White ave sherbony Hill.
Akkron this year celebrates its Centennial Anniversary. Its growth has come quite largely through the wisdom of those early pioneers in selecting a location for the first settlement near the junction point of the Little and the Big Cuyahoga Rivers. Its first progress came through the construction of the Ohio and the Pennsylvania-Ohio Canals, which furnished a junction point here for the transportation system which in those days brought the products of the soil, the clay bank, and the mines, to Akron, and conveyed them on to Lake Erie at Cleveland.

According to the United States Census, Akron's population had increased to 2,866, by 1850. During the next half century, Akron's population showed a constant and large increase, as the census of 1900 gave the city a population of 42,728. This number had increased, by 1910, to 65,067.

Then, during the next decade, through the remarkable development of the rubber industry, Akron showed a larger gain in percentage of population than any other city of its size in the United States. The census of 1920 gave Akron a population of 208,435.

Owing to the country-wide financial depression, which started during the latter half of 1920, Akron suffered a loss in population during the following year.

How well Akron has regained its industrial strength and commercial progress is reflected by the population of 193,508 for 1925, as estimated by the Burch Directory Company.

An interesting record showing Akron's rapid growth and industrial activities is shown by a comparison of the industrial figures of 1912 with those of 1924. The Akron factories in 1912 gave employment to 33,970 persons and the value of their combined output was $122,718,000. In 1924 the industries in Akron employed over 53,000 people, with a combined payroll of $83,704,000, and the value of their manufactured products aggregated $433,527,000.

A most interesting phase of the city's growth during the first six months of this Centennial year is shown by the figures of the City Building Inspector's office. During the first six months of this year building permits were issued for 1,072 homes, totaling in value $4,957,376, while during the entire twelve months of 1924 the total number of building permits issued for homes was 1,138, with an aggregate value of $5,125,010.

Another interesting comparison is that shown by the postoffice receipts. During the twelve months ending June 30th, 1920, the receipts of the Akron Postoffice totaled $112,647, while during the first six months of 1925 they aggregated $639,738.

Inquiries concerning any phase of industrial activity, factory sites, business opportunities and other matters regarding Akron will be cheerfully furnished by

THE AKRON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
SPECIAL
CLASSIFIED
Business and Professional
Department
OF THE
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
1925

The prime object of a City Directory is to direct, this department, however, is devoted especially to directing the Buyer to the Seller. In a bustling, growing city like Akron, the need for such convenient reference is very great, and the appreciation is evidenced by the wholesome list of business representations in the pages which follow.

We wish to call attention to our Directory Library, consisting of City Directories from all parts of the United States, and some of the more important Canadian Cities. These Directories are for the use of our Patrons and the public in general. This service is free.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
Exchange and Water Streets
Phone Main 2077
ABSTRACTERS OF TITLES

D. H. HEPNER

ABSTRACTS

2d Floor Delaware Building  139½ South Main St.
Phone Main 6843

R. B. MEADE, Pres.  WM. B. HELD, Sec. and Treas.

THE SUMMIT TITLE & ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS AND CERTIFICATES OF TITLE
MEMBERS OF The American Association of Title Men, The
Ohio Abstractors Association, The Summit County Asso-
ciation of Title Men.

302-303-304 FLATIRON BUILDING
PHONE MAIN 3405

GROVER C. WALKER  L AILEEN McMURRAY

Walker & McMurray
ABSTRACTERS OF TITLES
AND ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Prompt, Careful and Efficient Service

401 Akron Savings & Loan Building  Phone Main 4511

PATRONIZE
The Merchants who Advertise in the
CITY DIRECTORY
Their Goods are Dependable
L. F. RIDGWAY

Public Accountant
and Auditor

INVESTIGATIONS, AUDITS
AND STATEMENTS OF AFFAIRS
PREPARED WITH
ACCURACY AND PRECISION

Analytical Systematizer of
Accounts, Books of Record
Costs and Statistics

715 Second National Building
Phone Main 2806
CAUTION

Deal only with well-known publishers when giving orders for Directory Subscription or Advertising. Read All Orders Carefully Before Signing, and do not sign duplicate "vouchers," as they are frequently used fraudulently.

Pay No Money in Advance. All well-known publishers instruct their men to collect nothing prior to publication, and any attempt to collect needs immediate investigation.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
MAURICE A. KNIGHT
Manufacturer of
Acid Proof Chemical Stoneware
Acid Brick, Special Ware
and Pipe

OFFICE AND FACTORY: KELLY AVENUE
AKRON, OHIO

Phones:
Main 1987
and
Main 1986

We make every description of Acid Proof Chemical Stoneware apparatus and equipment, Standard or Special.

Our clays and methods of manufacture are NOT the same as used by others in our district.

KNIGHT-WARE is guaranteed to be acid proof throughout the entire body, free from defects and satisfactory in every respect. It will withstand the action of acids, alkalies, chemicals and all corrosive solutions and gases, regardless of strength or temperature.

It does not depend upon any glaze, enamel or veneer for its acid resisting qualities.

IT IS THE BODY ITSELF
ADVERTISING

THE OUT-DOOR ADVERTISING CO.

The Out-Door Advertising Company is strictly an Akron concern owned and operated by Akron business men. It is engaged in the business of Poster Advertising and Painted Bulletin Advertising at the following places:

AKRON
BARBERTON
KENMORE
CUYAHOGA FALLS

KENT
RAVENNA
HUDSON
MEDINA

Office: 91, South Forge Street, Akron, Ohio
Phones: Main 2615 and 2616

POSTER ADVERTISING COMPANY, Inc.

Poster Advertising Company, Inc., is a Corporation of the State of New York engaged in 24-sheet Poster Advertising everywhere upon the face of the earth. The Home Office is at 550 West 57th Street, New York, N. Y. A Branch Office is operated at Akron with complete service facilities under the management of

Mr. Gordon Cook
91 South Forge Street
Phones: Main 2615 and 2616

THE O. J. GUDE COMPANY, NEW YORK

The O. J. Gude Co., N. Y., operates in Painted Bulletin Advertising, Electrical and Spectacular Advertising displays everywhere upon the face of the earth. The Home Office is 550 West 57th Street, New York, N. Y. A Branch selling office is operated at Akron under the general management of

Mr. Gordon Cook
91 South Forge Street
Phones: Main 2615 and 2616
ALBERT L. WHITNEY
Advertising Art Counsel

CONNECTIONS IN NEW YORK
CHICAGO, DETROIT CLEVELAND.

An organization of Artists and Craftsmen capable of assuming responsibility for the results of your advertising

For the past fifteen years we have and are now serving the Nation's largest advertisers

Our broad experience covering a period of fifteen years in all branches of the business, places us in a position to offer a service unparalleled

706 Peoples Savings & Trust Bldg.
Corner Main and Exchange Streets

FOR SERVICE QUALITY & EXPERIENCE CALL MAIN 7194

The Letter Shop Inc.
Akrion's Leading Direct Advertisers
PYTHIAN ARCADE Phone Main 3286

Multigraphing, Mimeographing, Mailing Service

Hensal Distributing Co.
S. V. HENSAL, Manager
Distributors of all kinds of Advertising
Sales Bills, Samples, Window Displays
Newspapers, etc.

534 Parkdale Drive Phone Portage 2335-J
BRANCH OFFICE. CANTON, OHIO
ADVERTISING
Counsel - Copy - Plans
SERVICE
PORTAGE ADVERTISING AGENCY
Edw. J. Welsh
223 Ohio Bldg. Phone Main 3537

FRED H. SYPFER
ADVERTISING
NATIONAL AND LOCAL AGENCY
Copy Prepared and Placed
Office: 605 Peoples Bank Building
Phone Main 3863

AMBULANCE SERVICE

AMBULANCE---FIRST AID
MAIN 4177
CITY AMBULANCE COMPANY
75 South Broadway

ARCHITECTS

LEROY W. HENRY MILTON E. MURPHY
ARCHITECTS
Henry & Murphy
1114 and 1115 Second National Bldg.
PHONE MAIN 226
ARCHITECTS

T. RALPH RIDLEY H. M. GLAZIER

RIDLEY & GLAZIER ASSOCIATED ARCHITECTS

Federal Oil and Gas Building
109 N. UNION STREET PHONE MAIN 1693

ART STORES

GRINER'S ART SHOP

PICTURES, PICTURE FRAMING,
BRIC-A-BRAC, ROOKWOOD POTTERY,
STATIONERY

Engraving of Wedding Invitations and Announcements, Calling Cards,
Business Cards and Letter Heads—Cards and Gift Books for all Occasions

69 East Mill Street Phone Main 6886

ARTIFICIAL STONE MANUFACTURERS

AKRON ART STONE CO.

Manufacturers of
ARTIFICIAL STONE, GARDEN FURNITURE
BLOCKS AND CONCRETE PRODUCTS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

277 North Arlington St. Phone Main 6717

ARTISTS

The Palmer Art Studios

109 NORTH UNION STREET

ADVERTISING ARTISTS

A reputation built upon Service—Quality

MAIN 576
LEGAL
DEPARTMENT

AKRON
CITY DIRECTORY
1925.

NOTE—A cordial invitation is extended the Legal Profession of Akron and vicinity to consult our Directory Library, which consists of City Directories from all parts of the United States. This service is absolutely free.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

DELPHOS W. BAKER
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
AUDITOR AND PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
46 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phone Main 5165

SIMON PEYTON BAKER
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
220-224 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG
Phone Main 895

G T BAUDER
C I PARLETT
L C GREENWOOD

BAUDER, PARLETT & GREENWOOD
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
240 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING
Phone Main 3004

CHAS C BENNER
DOW W HARTER

BENNER, HARTER, WALKER & WATTERS
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
829-832 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG
Phone Main 328
FRANK B BURCH
WILLIS BACON
STANLEY DENLINGER
W D PENGE
L A SEKEL

BURCH, BACON & DENLINGER
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
1003-1010 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 5065

FRED T. CHILDS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
12 DOYLE BUILDING
124 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phone Main 2719

C. C. CHISNELL
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
518 METROPOLITAN BUILDING
Phone Main 960

ADRIAL V. COOK
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
OFFICES, 12 DOYLE BLDG
124 SOUTH MAIN STREET
WM. H. CRAWFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
506 OHIO BUILDING
Phone Main 4826

WILLIAM L. DeLEONE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
608 AND 609 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING
Phone Main 1740

WADE DeWOODY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
206 AND 207 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 3880

A RAYMOND DOAK       CLARENCE W WHITE
DOAK & WHITE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
308 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING
Phone Main 4338
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

GILLUM H. DOOLITTLE
CLARENCE B. FOUST
WILLARD E. HOLDEN

DOOLITTLE, FOUST & HOLDEN
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

820 822 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Phone Main 2399

ARTHUR W. DOYLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

206 AND 207 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG

Phone Main 3880

J L EDWARDS

EDWARDS & BALLARD
LAWYERS

508 AND 509 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Phone Main 4016

CLAUDE V. D. EMMONS

EMMONS & CONANT
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ATTORNEYS FOR AKRON MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

203-205 FLATIRON BUILDING

Phone Main 353
FAIRALL & FAIRALL
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
404 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING
Phone Main 2244

GRANT, THOMAS & BUCKINGHAM
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
403, 404 AND 405 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 660

NICHOLAS M. GREENBERGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
930, 931 AND 932 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 1919

THOS. E. GREENE, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
15 DOYLE BUILDING
Phone Main 6629
ATTOREYS-AT-LAW

JOHN C. GRIMM
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
807 AND 808 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 110 Residence, Phone Main 3516

DWIGHT G. HAY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
210 AND 211 FLATIRON BUILDING
Phone Main 3494

D. H. HEPNER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
2D FLOOR DELAWARE BUILDING
Phone Main 6843 139½ SOUTH MAIN STREET

ALFRED HERBERICH
RALPH BURROUGHS
EDMUND BURROUGHS, Jr
FREDERICK M. MAYER, Jr
GEORGE E. BAILEY

HERBERICH, BURROUGHS & BAILEY
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
EIGHTH FLOOR HERBERICH BUILDING
Phone Main 1516 and 1517
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

BEN W. HOLUB
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
917-919 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 35

ROLLAND JONES, ’72, ’95
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
REAL ESTATE, COMMERCIAL AND CORPORATION
LAW—COLLECTIONS
ASSOCIATED
C. C. LIPPS, ’00, ’94, Attorney-at-Law
502 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG
Phone Main 4251

ARTHUR C. KEENEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
206 AND 207 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 3880

RALPH L. KRYDER          RUSSELL E. BAER

KRYDER & BAER
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
903, 904 AND 905 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 4517
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

FRED H LAHRMER

LAHRMER & HADLEY
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
608 AND 609 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING
Phone Main 1748

VINCENT A MARCO
DONOVAN D ISHAM
PAUL G POLING

MARCO & ISHAM
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
317-318,319 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 1885

CLARENCE W MAY

MAY and MAY
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
412-414 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 1665

E. F. MOONEYHAM
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
COMMERCIAL, PROBATE and GENERAL PRACTICE
COLLECTION DEPARTMENT
Phone Main 5165

46 SOUTH BROADWAY
MOTTINGER & EVANS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
208-211 OHIO BUILDING
Phone Main 4471

MUSSER, KIMBER & HUFFMAN
LAWYERS
503-511 FLATIRON BUILDING
Phone Main 1462

CARL M. MYERS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
G G McCAMMENT AND W A SCHLUETER ASSOCIATES
704-5 PEOPLES BANK BUILDING
Phone Main 7046

LEE J. MYERS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
1000-1001 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 1767
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

FLOYD A. REES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
501 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 5167

F. E. RENKERT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
401 PERMANENT TITLE BUILDING
Phone Main 4544

JAMES OLDS

CLETUS G. ROETZEL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
913 AND 914 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 2781

WARREN F. SELBY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
917-919 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 35
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

EDW S SHECK
P H STEVENS
GEO R HARGREAVES

SHECK & STEVENS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

430-433 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Phones Main 91
Main 92

GEORGE W SIEBER
JOSEPH B SIEBER
BERNARD J AMER

SIEBER, SIEBER & AMER
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

617-620 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Phones Main 605
Main 606

W E SLABAUGH
W E YOUNG

ROBERT GUINTHER

FRANCIS SEIBERLING
J B HUBER

SLABAUGH, YOUNG, SEIBERLING, HUBER
& GUINTHER
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

329-333 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Phones Main 4200
Main 4201

CHARLES E SMOYER
ERNEST H CLINEDINST
FRED O SMOYER
WALTON A WOODLING

SMOYER, CLINEDINST & SMOYER
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

SUITE 703 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Phone Main 6748
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

WM E SNYDER                        MARION E SNYDER

SNYDER & SNYDER
LAWYERS
615 AND 616 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 407

MICHAEL SOPHRIN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
824 AND 825 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 2353

JOSEPH F. SOUREK
LAWYER
1201 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING
Phone Main 6609

WILLIAM A. SPENCER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
206 AND 207 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 3880
STAHLE & ANDREE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
422 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING
Phone Main 4216

STALEY & TRUNKO
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
1006 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING
Phone Main 4414

J. V. STEVENS
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
330 AND 332 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING
Phone Main 6642

HENRY G. STEWART
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC
1157 EAST MARKET ST
Phone Main 6527
146 SOUTH HIGH ST
Phone Main 1218
RALPH G. THOMAS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
917-919 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 35

RICHARD W. TOBIN
LAWYER
412-414 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 1665

ALDRICH E UNDERWOOD
GEORGE J CARSON
STANLEY S NICHOLLS
ALFRED M HOWES

UNDERWOOD, CARSON & NICHOLLS
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
908 AND 909 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 1332

GROVER C WALKER
L AILEEN McMURRAY

WALKER & McMURRAY
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW AND ABSTRACTERS OF TITLES
PROMPT, CAREFUL AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
401 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING
Phone Main 4511
WANAMAKER & RUSSELL
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
1008 and 1009 Akron Savings & Loan Building

Phone Main 6742

WATERS, ANDRESS, SOUTHWORTH, WISE & MAXON
COUNSELLORS AT LAW
510 Central Savings & Trust Building

Phone Main 1335

WHITTEMORE & MOTZ
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
502-504 Central Savings & Trust Building

Phone Main 4251

WILCOX, BERK, BERK & HARVEY
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
826-827 and 828 Second National Building

Phones Main 85
Main 87
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

MYER WISE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
1002 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING
Phone Main 2954

EMERSON C. WOOLF
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
713 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 2827

AUCTIONEERS

PHONE: MAIN 1873

Van T. Bean Auction House
We sell goods at your house, merchandise at your store or
will move goods to Auction House
VAN T. BEAN, Auctioneer
334 West Exchange Street

Col. C. M. Hess
AUCTIONEER
700 Second National Bldg.
Phone Main 4038
THE SUMMIT AUTO CO.

DISTRIBUTORS

OAKLAND

AUTOMOBILES

WE SELL ON THE EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Electric Batteries and Repairing

Distributors of

Storage Batteries

695-701 SOUTH MAIN STREET

AND

686-696 HACKETT STREET

Phone Main 1561
The Human desire to own the best suggests CADILLAC

Cadillac sells more cars at its price and above than all other makes combined

Towell Service serves to Satisfaction

THE TOWELL CADILLAC COMPANY
AKRON BRANCH
Cadillac Building
118 West Market Street
Phone Main 3387

Cleveland - Akron - Columbus - Toledo - Canton - Sandusky
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE
SIX
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

Wins by Comparison

THE AKRON OLDSMOBILE CO.
888 EAST MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 827

EVANS MOTOR CAR CO.

Peerless and Cleveland Six Automobiles
DAY AND NIGHT STORAGE
Corner Mill and Canal Streets
PHONE MAIN 6317
The International SPEED TRUCK has a national reputation for quick hauling at low-cost. The ideal combination of endurance, flexibility and speed. Maximum capacity 2000 pounds, any style of body.

The International line also includes Heavy-Duty Trucks; ranging from 3,000 to 10,000 pounds, maximum capacities, and Motor Coaches for all requirements.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY, of America, Inc.
Local Office, 152 EAST CENTER STREET
PHONE MAIN 2182
RALPH MYERS
MOTOR CO.

CHANDLER MOTOR CARS

Why not drive and ride in a Chandler before buying a new car?

62 SOUTH HIGH STREET
Phone Main 3975

Willys - Overland
Fine MOTOR CARS

We believe the Complete Line of Fine New Willys-Knight and Overland Cars is the Greatest Value in America today

THE OVERLAND-AKRON CO.
200 EAST MARKET STREET
Phone Main 656
Distributors for Willys-Overland Fine Motor Cars
THE GREAT JORDAN LINE EIGHT

A QUALITY PRODUCT
ECONOMICAL TO OPERATE
COMFORT—DISTINCTIVE IN APPEARANCE
A MOTOR CAR THAT NEEDS NO APOLOGY

W. A. Romich Motor Co.
657 EAST MARKET STREET
Phone Main 3687

Paige and Jewett Motor Cars
Yellow Cab Trucks

ROMIG AUTO GARAGE
884-888 South High Street
PHONE MAIN 6200
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

WHITE MOTOR SALES CO.
75 NORTH UNION STREET

White
Trucks

WHITE SERVICE STATION
Phones Main 6180 and 6181

WORKMAN MOTOR SALES
RICKENBACKER and CLEVELAND SIX
SALES AND SERVICE
Prompt Down Town SERVICE on all Cars
INCLUDING
WASHING, GREASING, MECHANICAL WORK
HY-GRADE GAS AND OILS
32-40 NORTH SUMMIT ST.
ONE BLOCK EAST OF POST OFFICE
PHONE MAIN 5416
Wright's Garage

DEALER IN

PEERLESS and CLEVELAND SIX AUTOMOBILES

Day and Night Towing Service

723 and 725 EAST EXCHANGE ST.

Davis Motor Sales Co.
FRANK SIRLIÓ, Proprietor

DAVIS AUTOMOBILES
Sales, Repairing, Auto Supplies, Storage
111-113 IRA AVENUE
PHONE MAIN 6877

FRANKLIN MARMON
The Franklin Sales & Service Co.
Akron's Oldest Automobile Dealers
ESTABLISHED 1902
18-22 East Buchtel Ave. Phone Main 274
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

STEARNS-KNIGHT
Motor Cars
THE STEARNS
AKRON CO.
DISTRIBUTORS
Phone Main 3354
215 WATER STREET
Mohawk Building

“Service With a Smile”
for Economical Transportation

CHEVROLET

THE SUMMIT CHEVROLET CO.
275 EAST MARKET ST.
Phones Main 4275 and 4276

THORNTON-CHEVROLET CO.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CARS
394 West Exchange Street
Phones Office and Salesroom Main 6464
Parts and Service Main 2382

NASH AUTOMOBILES
NEW AND USED

NASH

THE WOOD-NASH MOTORS COMPANY
67 North Union St.
Phone Main 4752
MRS. ANNA M. KODISH
SECOND HAND AUTOMOBILES
Bought and Sold
PARTS FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS
513 Wooster Ave. Cor. Raymond Street
PHONE MAIN 5154

Mazur Auto Wrecking Co.
HARRY MAZUR, Propr.
Second Hand Automobiles Bought and Sold
Parts For All Makes of Cars
Also Dealer In Scrap Iron and Old Metal
492 Wabash Ave. Phone Main 3853

Square Deal Auto Wrecking Co.
We Buy and Sell Second-Hand Automobiles
Parts and Tires for all Makes of Cars
SQUARE DEAL RIGHT PRICES
449 Locust Street Phone Portage 2095-R
Near Wooster and Bowery Car Lines

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS
Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine publicity
brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement for the local
agent in the city directory. Put "See the city directory for our local
agent" on all your advertising and see to it that he is listed under all the
classifications of your line.

LOCAL ADVERTISERS
Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they can
induce their supply house to advertise in the above manner
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT (BODIES)

Truck Bodies Built to Order
Automobile Trimming
Automobile Body and Fender Repairing

WELDED STEEL RINGS AND BANDS

THE AKRON-SELLLE CO.

Cor. High and Chestnut Streets
PHONE MAIN 366

Rex - WRECKS - Rex

350-52-54 West Bowery Street
PHONE MAIN 6156

BODIES
FENDERS
Hoods
LAMPS

TOPS
CURTAINS
SEAT COVERS
CUSHIONS

DAMAGED CARS REBUILT.
ERIE D. GREEN
MANUFACTURER OF
WAGON AND TRUCK BODIES
Truck Painting, General Blacksmithing
173 Annadale Avenue

SUMMIT FENDER & BODY CO.
Automobile Body Repair Work
Workmanship and Material Guaranteed
263 East Market Street
PHONE MAIN 1800

NOTHING BUT BRAKES
AKRON AUTO BRAKE SERVICE CO.
Brakes Applied to Factory Specifications
ONLY STANDARD BRAKE LININGS USED
176 and 178 WEST BOWERY STREET
Phone Main 4322

AUSTIN IGNITION CO.
Zenith Carburetors
ROBERT BOSCH LONG LIFE MAGNETOS, HORNS,
SPARK PLUGS, ETC.
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC SERVICE
53 South Maple Street    PHONE MAIN 1147
Akron Cylinder Grinding Co., Inc.

_Pistons, Pins and Rings_

_Expert Cylinder and Crankshaft Grinding_

Work Called For and Delivered

18 East Chestnut Street

Phone Main 1061

COMPLETE GRINDING SERVICE

CYLINDER AND CRANKSHAFT

Complete line Detroit Replacement Pistons.  
De Luxe Lightweight Cast Iron Pistons.  
King Quality Wrist Pins.  
Quality Snap Rings.  
Welever Oil Control Rings  
Automobile Replacement Parts.

ALL WORK DONE IN OUR OWN SHOP ON MOST MODERN UP-TO-DATE MACHINERY

The Cramer Cylinder Re-Grinding Co.

252 East Market Street  
Phone Main 2788

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT (ELECTRICAL)

HANNA
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
240 West Exchange Street
PHONE MAIN 7168
Radios Batteries
Starter and Generator Repairing

STARTING,
LIGHTING
And
IGNITION
REPAIRING
Prest-O-Lite

AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICIANS
The proof of the pudding is in the eating
For proof, we ask only your judgment of our workmanship
U S L Batteries
Portage Battery & Electric Co.
447 South Main Street Phone Main 3104

AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT (FINANCING)

The Empire Finance Co.
J. B. Merriman, Asst. Treas.

DISCOUNTING OF AUTOMOBILE NOTES
FOR DEALERS
209-212 Everett Bldg. Phone Main 1491
AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT (FINANCING)

The Metropolitan Securities Co.
Automobile Financing
HERBERICH BUILDING,
P. C. FEATHERSTON, Manager
PHONES Main 4557 and Main 4638

AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT (GARAGES)

THE
CENTRAL GARAGE COMPANY

PARKING WASHING
STORAGE GREASING
Day, Week or Month BATTERY SERVICE

Repair and Overhauling Service
Official Head-light Service Station Akron Automobile Club
Prompt-Courteous-Satisfactory Service
24 hours a day the year round

Ash and Quaker Streets
PHONE MAIN 643

TED DILLINGER'S GARAGE
TED DILLINGER, Proprietor
MAXWELL CHRYSLER } SALES AND SERVICE
Official Raybestos Service Station Equipment to Repair
All Makes of Cars and Trucks Genuine Ford Parts Sold
377 WEST THORNTON STREET Phone Main 5694
AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT (LIVERY)

PORTAGE LAKES TRANSPORTATION CO.
J. P. UHL, General Manager
OPERATING BUS LINES TO PORTAGE LAKES
We make Special Trips Try us for Repairing
14 EAST MILLER AVENUE
Phone Main 3254 Residence Phone Portage 6684-M

Rent a New Car U-Drive-It
Fords, Hupmobiles, Oldsmobiles, Trucks
53-57 S. High St. OPEN DAY
Main 3724 AND NIGHT

AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT (PAINTING)

AKRON REFINISHING CO.

AUTOMOBILE REFINISHING

6th Floor Central Garage Phone Main 6114
Authorized DuPont Station

FUERST'S
AUTO PAINTING
"As You Like It"
AUTHORIZED DUPONT DUCO
Refinishing Station
34 Cherry St. Phone Main 5849
AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT (PAINTING)

SCHUNCK'S AUTO PAINT SHOP
A. A. Schunck, Proprietor
LACQUER FINISHES OUR SPECIALTY
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP
337 Rhodes Ave. Phone Main 4255

Supreme Auto Painting Co.
PAUL DUDICH, Proprietor
For Finest Work - - Prices Reasonable
39 North Adolph Avenue
PHONE MAIN 3515

AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT (PARTS)

AKRON PARTS COMPANY

DISTRIBUTORS OF
Automobile Parts

18 East Chestnut Street
Phone Main 1061
AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT (PARTS)

The F. E. Rowe Sales Co.
FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS OF
AUTOMOBILE STANDARD PARTS
Cor. Cherry St. and Glendale Ave.
Phone Main 224

THE SHRIBER-SCHROTH CO.
Distributors of REPLACEMENT PARTS
Timken Bearings
N-D Bearings
Hyatt Bearings
Piston Rings
Thompson Valves
Brake-Lining
Piston Pins
Gears
61 WEST MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 3653

AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT (REPAIRING)

CAMPBELL AUTO SALES CO.
PARTS and SERVICE
Used Fords Bought and Sold Battery Service Automobile Supplies
Tires and General Repairing
87 E. Tallmadge Ave., N. Akron Phone Main 6460

GARDIS MOTOR CO.
HENRY GARDIS, Proprietor
General Auto Repairing
Oakland, Buick and Cadillac. Specialists
381 W. Chestnut St. Phone Main 5276
HIP'S GARAGE
GENERAL REPAIRING AND STORAGE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
54 NORTH HOWARD STREET
PHONE MAIN 3133

CADILLAC SERVICE
HORN MOTOR COMPANY
General Auto Repairing Especially on Cadillac Cars
This is the Original Independent Cadillac Service Station of Akron
203½ Water St., Mohawk Bldg.
Phone Main 4555 Res. Portage 2520-W

MARMON SERVICE STATION
E. E. RHoades MOTOR
REBUILDING SHOP
Rebuilding all High Grade Motor Cars
Rear 764 NORTH MAIN STREET
Phone Main 3176

IRA J. NIPPLE
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
Dealer in High Grade Oils, Grease, Spark Plugs and Light Bulbs
Expert repairing on any make of Car, Bring your Car Trouble to me
for prompt and efficient service, Best materials and workmanship
guaranteed at most reasonable price
Gargo Asbestos Brake Lining used exclusively
Towing-in from any distance at any time, given special attention
I sell CHEVROLET CARS and handle all parts for same
My Motto is Real Service and Moderate Prices
Please make a note of my location and Phone Number
587 BLAINE AVE (North Hill) Phone Portage 1757-W
PRICE AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
GENERAL REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Distributor A-C Brakes for Ford Cars, Tires, Accessories, Gasoline, Oils and Greases, Automobile Towing
48 NORTH VALLEY STREET
PHONE MAIN 196

REPAIR IT RIGHT GARAGE
Service On All Cars
1296 ANDRUS ST., Half block North of Cole Ave.
Phone Portage 7287-W
Prest-O-Lite Batteries
Accessories and Parts
Monogram Oils
Towing Service

F. H. SPRENNEL
GARAGE
GENERAL REPAIRING, WASHING AND POLISHING
GUARANTEED USED CARS FOR SALE
Rear 617 Hazel St. Phone Portage 2166-J

STRICK'S GARAGE
We Specialize on Buicks
Used Buick Parts for Sale
We Buy Wrecked Buicks
192 WEST BUCHTEL AVE. Phone Main 3789
AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT (REPAIRING)

SWEITZER AVENUE GARAGE
CLAIR R. JOHNSTON, Manager
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE, TRUCK AND TRACTOR REPAIRING
Specialists on Star and Durant Towing Service
993 SWEITZER AVE.
PHONE MAIN 2913

VAN'S GARAGE
THOMAS VAN, Proprietor
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
Washing, Greasing and Automobile Supplies
Fully equipped for all Work on any make of Car. Honest Work, Careful Service, First Class Material used always Satisfaction guaranteed Conveniently located—674 NORTH MAIN STREET

AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT (SERVICE)

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
GREASING WASHING
TIRES AND REPAIRS BATTERIES

WEST HILL SERVICE STATION
Crosby at Maple Street
MAIN 786 MAIN 2709 MAIN 4707
AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT (SERVICE)

G. L. GROSSCUP

E. J. GROSSCUP

Firestone Park Tire and Battery Service

Batteries Recharged, Repaired and Rentals

Genuine Ford Parts Chevrolel Parts

Tires and Tubes—Vulcanizing and Accessories

1241-1245 Grant Street Phone Portage 6586

AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT (SPRINGS)

T. J. COLLINS

F. T. NEFF

PERFECTION SPRING SERVICE CO.

SPRINGS FOR ALL CARS AND TRUCKS

Repairing while you wait

263 East Market St. Phone Main 3489

Near Union Depot

AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT (SUPPLIES)

The E & J Motor Supply Co.

22 North Main Street Phone Main 4126

Complete Stock, Automobile Accessories

Radios and Radio Supplies

FOUR STORES

AKRON

CANTON

MASSILLON

ALLIANCE
AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT (TIRES)

Banner Tire & Service Co.

FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES
Gasoline, Oils, Greases and Accessories
322 South High Street Phone Main 2721

SOLID TRUCK

PNEUMATIC TRUCK

GOODYEAR

COOK BROS. FRED HENRY TIRe SALES
72 West Bowery St. Phone Main 5595

THE INSTANT TIRE SERVICE CO.

DISTRIBUTORS OF

Miller Tires

GEARED-TO-THE-ROAD
Instant High Test Gas : Vesta Battery Service
ROAD SERVICE MAIN 396

STAFFORD SERVICE CO.

Tires---Tubes---Repairing
Complete Battery Service
785 GRANT STREET, Cor. SOUTH
AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT (TRIMMING)

WE TOP 'EM ALL

WRECKS OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED

419 West Exchange Street Phone Main 2127

RELIEABLE AUTO TRIMMING CO.

TOPS, CURTAINS, SEAT COVERS and CALIFORNIA TOPS

692 WEST BOWERY STREET

Phone Portage 4163

AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT (WHEELS AND RIMS)

Akron Wheel & Rim Service Co.

J. E. BROXON

WHEELWRIGHTS AND RIM DISTRIBUTORS

Auto Rims, Rim Parts, Wood Wheels, Truck Rims, Truck Wheels, Disc Wheels, Balloon Wheels, Wood Wheels Rebuilt and Repaired, Disc Wheels Straightened

CARS CHANGED OVER TO BALLOON WHEELS

83 East State St. Phone Main 6289

NAMES APPEARING IN BOLD FACE TYPE

IN THIS DIRECTORY are those of people who ACCOMPLISH THINGS, and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their public-spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent that ENERGY AND PUSH so essential to the commercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known to the public.

PATRONIZE THEM!
AWNINGS AND TENTS

GATES AWNINGS

WE TAKE DOWN AND STORE AWNINGS

Quality and Service

AWNINGS

South Akron Awning Co.

Manufacturers of

AWNINGS, TENTS, TARPALINS,
TIRE MAKERS’ APRONS AND
EVERYTHING MADE
OF CANVAS

We Rent Tents and Campers Equipment

869 and 871 South Main Street

PHONES MAIN 5536 and 5028
AWNINGS
WILLIAMS & WALTERS TENT & AWNING CO.
JAS. A. COOK, Propr.
Akron's Oldest Awning Manufacturer
Phone or Write for Salesman
Phone Main 6632 Bowery at Wooster Ave.

BAKERIES
THE ELITE BAKING CO.
General Line of
HOME BAKED GOODS
Specializing in Party, Birthday and Wedding Cake Orders
1089 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phone Main 4052

Hughes Pie Bakery
CHARLES HUGHES, Proprietor
PIES WHOLESALE. Good to the last bite
233 CARROLL STREET Phone Main 3756

NATIONAL SYSTEM OF BAKERIES
Bakers of Fine
BREAD, PIES, CAKES, Etc.
367 and 369 SOUTH MAIN ST. Phone Portage 5762
FEDERAL MARKET
BAKERIES

PURE FOOD BAKERY
G. HAUSCH, Proprietor
All Kinds of Baked Goods
362 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Phone Main 4853

BANDS OF MUSIC

Palmer's Akron Band and Orchestra
W. R. PALMER, Leader and Manager
The Oldest Musical Organization in Akron
Thousands have enjoyed listening to Palmer's Band and
Dancing to Palmer's Orchestra
MUSIC FURNISHED FOR ALL OCCASIONS
35 SOUTH HOWARD STREET and 591 CARROLL STREET
PHONE PORTAGE 5534-W

BANKS

THE COMMERCIAL SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY
Capital and Resources $5,500,000.00
FULLY EQUIPPED TRUST DEPARTMENT
316 South Main Street 1092 South Main Street
948 East Market Street 634 South Main Street
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
FOUR PER CENT INTEREST PAID FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT
Depositary for State of Ohio and Summit County
THE DEPOSITORS SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY

Capital $500,000  Surplus $500,000
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
YOUR BUSINESS EARNESTLY SOLICITED

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Steamship Tickets and Foreign Exchange Department
Phone Main 4610    Private Branch Exchange    328 South Main Street
East Akron Branch, 975 East Market Street
Citizens Branch, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
BANKS.

H. G. HAYNES, Pres
N. R. WALKER, Vice Pres
M. J. CARILLON, Asst. Cashier

C. E. BENEDICT, Sec.
F. S. KEIFER, Cashier
G. H. FAVINGER, Asst. Cashier

THE KENMORE BANKING CO.

4% Paid On Savings Accounts

1301 KENMORE BOULEVARD

KENMORE, OHIO

The Only National Bank in Akron

OFFICERS

NELSON CLARKE STONE, President
HARRY WILLIAMS, Vice Pres. and Cashier
N. G. NELSON, Asst. Cashier
E. R. FINDLEY, Asst. Cashier
G. R. EDGAR, Asst. Cashier
D. L. EDWARDS, Asst. Cashier
H. A. FISHER, Asst. Cashier
FRANCIS WOLCOTT, Asst. Cashier
M. C. LUND, Asst. Cashier

EDWARD L. HOWE, Trust Officer
JAY L. COLLINS, Asst. Trust Officer

DIRECTORS

H. E. ANDRESS
A. D. ARMITAGE
B. R. BARDER
CHAS. C. BENNER
S. G. CARKHUFF
JEROME DAUBT
WM. H. EAGER

F. M. HARPETH
STANLEY W. HARRIS
A. W. HAWKINS
H. M. HUSNER
F. F. KING
MAURICE A. KNIGHT
F. J. PALMER
B. A. POLSKY
C. W. SEIBERLING
N. C. STONE
ELMER C. TURNER
F. E. VAN CLEEF
HARRY WILLIAMS
J. K. WILLIAMS
W. G. WISE

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits,
$1,105,953.20

Main Street, Between Mill and Market
BARBER AND BEAUTY CULTURE COLLEGE

Akron Barber & Beauty Culture College
RIGGS LE MAR SYSTEM
WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES IN BARBERING AND BEAUTY CULTURE
Day and Night Classes
21 and 23 North Howard Street   Phone Main 1851
BRANCHES
Youngstown, Ohio, and Wheeling, W. Va.

BARREL MANUFACTURERS

THE JACOB LAPP COOPERAGE CO.
Manufacturers of
Flour, Fruit, Sugar and Tight
BARRELS, KEGS, Etc.
Office and Shop: Cor. Bank and Williams Streets
PHONE MAIN 1748

BATTERIES (STORAGE)

BRIDGE BATTERY CO.
205 Water Street  Phone Main 5301
Exide BATTERIES
For Automobile and Radio
This is one of the largest organizations in the country devoted exclusively to battery work

CAR WASHING    GASOLINE AND OILS
ED'S SERVICE STATION
Rebuilding Batteries is our specialty and we do not advise buying a new one unless your old battery cannot be repaired.
381 South High Street  Phone Main 3033
BATTERIES (STORAGE)

FISCHER BROS.
DISTRIBUTORS
Westinghouse Batteries
REPAIRS AND SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
376 South Maple Street, Five Points
Phone Main 3891

SUPERIOR SERVICE STATION
H. J. HUBER, Manager
Starter, Generator and Battery Service
All Work Guaranteed as We Expect to Stay in Business
SERVICE CAR FREE DELIVERIES
PHONE MAIN 3947
793 JOHNSTON STREET, Next to Acme

BEAUTY SHOPS

DORRIS BEAUTY SALON
DORRIS MAY CAMP, Proprietor
Marcelling, Shampooing, Manicuring,
Hair Bobbing
565 East Market St. Phone Portage 2978-W

LANIE BEAUTY PARLORS
HAIR GOODS
Transformations, Permanent Waving, Marcel
Waving, Shampooing, Manicuring
PHONE MAIN 2838
Central Savings & Trust Building, 14-16 East Mill Street
THE AKRON BELTING CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

"Akron" Leather Belting

AND

MILL SUPPLIES

PHONE MAIN 240

70-74 SOUTH CANAL STREET

BICYCLES, ETC

THE AKRON CYCLE & SUPPLY CO.

J. J. BERTELE, Pres. and Treas.

BICYCLES    MOTORCYCLES

FISHING TACKLE

GUNS AND AMMUNITION

CHILDREN'S VEHICLES

419 SOUTH MAIN STREET    Phone Main 3041
BICYCLES, ETC

The Century Cycle Co.
P. G. WAGNER, Manager
CROWN, RANGER AND PATHFINDER BICYCLES
SPORTING GOODS, WHEEL GOODS, CUTLERY
New Location: 270 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phone Main 1556

BILLIARD AND BOWLING SUPPLIES

THE AKRON BILLIARD & BOWLING SUPPLY CO.
EQUIPMENT, FURNISHINGS and SUPPLIES
For Billiard Parlors, Bowling Alleys and Barber Shops
18 NORTH HIGH STREET
Phone Main 6734

BILLIARD PARLORS

Masino’s Billiard Parlor
Pocket Billiards, Cigars, Confectionery
QUICK RESULTS ON ALL SPORTING EVENTS
BASEBALL SCORES RECEIVED BY INNINGS
85 S. MAIN ST. 35 E. MILL ST.
PHONE MAIN 6579

BLUE PRINTING

The BLUE PRINT SHOP CO.
R. L. KING, Manager
Commercial Blue-Printing
OFFICE:
Mohawk Building, 209½ Water St.
BELL MAIN 1819
THE BIGGS
BOILER WORKS CO.

Established 1887

Steel Storage and Pressure Tanks,
Pneumatic Water Supply Tanks,
Vulcanizers and De-Vulcanizers for Rubber Works,
Globe and Cylinder
Rotary Bleaching
Boilers

STEEL PLATE CONSTRUCTION
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Office and Works:
Corner Bank and Williams Streets
and B. & O. R. R.
EAST AKRON, OHIO

PHONE MAIN 5050  Private Branch Exchange
THE McNEIL BOILER CO.

Corner Crosier and Sweitzer Avenue

PHONE MAIN 202 SHOP OFFICE, PHONE MAIN 7159

HOME OF McNEIL PRODUCTS

General Machine and Boiler Work

RUBBER WORKING MACHINERY TIRE MOLDS AND CORES A SPECIALTY

Fully Equipped for Prompt Service
BOILER MOVING AND ERECTING

FRANK W. MADDENN
Is Equipped to Move and Erect
BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS, HEAVY MACHINERY AND BUILDINGS
Large Winch Trucks for Hire
72 EAST NORTH STREET  PHONE MAIN 6086 and 3762

BONDS AND INVESTMENTS

STOCKS  BONDS

OTIS & CO.
AKRON OFFICE
207 Central Savings and Trust Building

ACCEPTANCES

JAMES G. ROBERTSON
Investment Securities

GOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL INDUSTRIAL PUBLIC UTILITY

BONDS

420 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BLDG.  PHONE MAIN 4274

BOWLING ALLEYS

FOR HEALTHFUL EXERCISE—CLEAN RECREATION
Try Bowling at
THE OLYMPIC BOWLING & BILLIARD PARLORS
AKRON’S LARGEST AND MOST UP-TO-DATE
For Ladies and Gentlemen  Reservations for Bowling Parties
Entrances: 330 South Main St. and 11 West Exchange St.
J. D. PETROU, Manager  Phone Main 4075
Candies, Cigars, Tobacco, Lunch and Soft Drinks
BOX MANUFACTURERS

FOLDING CARTONS
SET UP BOXES

OFFICE:
482 SOUTH HIGH STREET
PHONE MAIN 23

FACTORIES:
476-482 SOUTH HIGH STREET
and 27 and 29 GOODRICH STREET

Advertising and Sales Managers

In fact, every live Business Concern finds the City Directory Indispensable
BROKERS (STOCK)

STOCKS  BONDS  ACCEPTANCES

OTIS & CO.

Akron Office

207 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING

Members of
NEW YORK, CLEVELAND, CHICAGO, COLUMBUS
STOCK EXCHANGES

PRINCE & WHITELY
ESTABLISHED 1878

MEMBERS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE  CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
CHICAGO STOCK EXCHANGE  NEW YORK CURB ASSN
CLEVELAND STOCK EXCHANGE

Direct Private Wires to Principal Cities

206 Ohio Building  Phones Main 4928-4932

Worthington, Murfey & Co.

Members of
New York Stock Exchange
Cleveland Stock Exchange

Wires to All Principal Cities

Stocks  :-:  Bonds  :-:  Investments

212 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING
PHONES MAIN 5122, 5123 AND 3094
The Home of Quality
ASK FOR PRICES
THE DERR COMPANY

Everything in
CLAY PRODUCTS AND
BUILDING MATERIAL

FACE BRICK OUR SPECIALTY

Face, Common and Fire Brick, Paving Blocks, Fire-Proofing, Sewer Pipe,
Flue Linings, Hydrate Lime,
Fire Clay, Incinerites,

318, 319 and 320 OHIO BUILDING
Phone Main 6112        Phone Main 4944
The M. M. Mell Co.
Builders Supplies, Grain, Lime, Cement, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Coal

GREEN VELVET LAWN SEED
Requires no introduction to the people of Akron. This seed, built on merit, is well established. Most of our beautiful lawns are its product. Our Lawn and Garden Fertilizers will be found very efficient.

MELL’S HYDRATED LIME
MANUFACTURED ESPECIALLY FOR LAWNS AND GARDENS;
CONVENIENT TO HANDLE AND INEXPENSIVE
SHEEP MANURE, BONE AND PHOSPHATE and RAW BONE
Let Us Have Your Order We Deliver Promptly

46-58 North Case Avenue Phone Main 1478
Retail Store 41-43 North Case Avenue Phone Main 1793

THE BOTZUM BROS. CO.
BUILDING MATERIAL - FLOUR - FEED
Cement Lime Building Tile
Sand Plaster Roofing
Gravel Metal Lath Sewer Pipe
QUALITY FACE BRICK
Main Office and Warehouse, 100 North High St.
PHONE MAIN 5760

PHONE MAIN 7100
BUILDERS SUPPLIES, FEED, SEEDS AND GRAIN, HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS
THE W. E. WRIGHT CO.
451-457 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Yards:
454 South High St., 887 East Exchange St., Copley Road, Kenmore, O., and Barberton, O.
BUILDERS SPECIALTIES

T. P. LALLY
BUILDING SPECIALTIES

"WHITE STEEL" Medicine Cabinets
Bathroom Fixtures
CERESIT Waterproofing Compounds
Lally Concrete Filled Steel Columns
Brown Detachable Disappearing Beds
Metal Weather Strips
W J No 16 Rust Remover for Hot Water, Steam and Vapor Heating Systems

407 and 408 EVERETT BUILDING
Phone Main 932

BUILDING BLOCK MANUFACTURERS

A. G. GOLZ
928 Nathan St.

L. H. GOLZ
930 Nathan St.

GOLZ CONCRETE BLOCK CO.
Manufacturers

934 NATHAN STREET
PHONES—PORTAGE 5371-W and 6961-J

MYERS-HOFFMAN COMPANY

All Kinds of Artificial Stone Work
HOUSE BUILDING A SPECIALTY
All Work Guaranteed
Office and Works: 170 WEST TALLMADGE AVE.
Phone Portage 6118-W

A PUBLICATION

Is judged by the class of Advertisers it carries.
This Directory boasts of representing the cream of Akron's Merchants, Business and Professional men. You cannot go wrong in dealing with any of them.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
WE MOVE, RAZE OR SHORE BRICK AND FRAME BUILDINGS, ALSO
SHORE BUILDING FRONTS AND FOUNDATIONS FOR ALTERATIONS
ERECT SMOKE STACKS, STEEL BUILDINGS, BRIDGES, ETC.
HOISTING OF ALL KINDS

MOVER OF MACHINERY, BOILERS, SAFES, MONUMENTS, TREES, ETC.
TRUCKS FOR MOVING STEAM SHOVELS, CONCRETE MIXERS, STEAM
ROLLERS, DITCH DIGGERS, ETC.

TRUCKS AND EQUIPMENT FOR EVERY PURPOSE

LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS
BUILDING MOVERS

JOE MADDEN
HEAVY MACHINERY AND
HOUSE MOVING
20 NORTH FIR STREET
PHONE MAIN 5412

B. F. WAY
BUILDINGS MOVED, RAZED AND SHORED
STACK ERECTING AND PAINTING
347 CUYAHOGA STREET
Phone Portage 4128-W

BURIAL VAULTS

AKRON BURIAL VAULT COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF THE
Automatic Sealing Burial Vault

Made of Steel Reinforced Concrete scientifically treated
and absolutely Water Proof
Ask your Funeral Director to Demonstrate or call Phone Portage 1970-J
Mrs. Grace E. Bailey N. S. Baughman
Pres and Sec General Manager
760 CHALKER STREET 1170 COLLINWOOD AVE.
Phone Portage 5907-J Phone Portage 1970-J
BUSINESS COLLEGES

A DIRECTORY OF COURSES

Combined Business Stenographic
Secretarial Accounting Academic

Every graduate can be placed in a good position.
More than 100 calls every month. Day School
the year round. Night School from September
to July. Free Catalog.

ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Medford Building 21-27 N. Main St.
PHONE MAIN 197

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES THE YEAR ROUND
ENROLL NOW AT
57 EAST MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 2968
CABINET MAKERS

D. HOLDERBAUM
RADIO CABINETS made to order from all kinds of Foreign and Domestic Woods
Cabinet-Work, Screens and Cabinet Furniture REFINISHED

476 HOWE ST. PHONE PORTAGE 419-W

CEMETERIES

ROSE NON-SECTARIAN
HILL PERPETUAL CARE
BURIAL CITY OFFICE
PARK 403 and 404 PERMANENT TITLE BLDG.
PHONE MAIN 2714

CHEMICALS

THE C. P. HALL CO.
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
RAW MATERIALS

118 Central Savings & Trust Building
PHONE MAIN 3340

When you buy from us you are dealing direct
CHIROPODIST

H. L. Marstellar
CHIROPODIST
17 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
With the Shumaker Shoe Co.
PHONE MAIN 4218

O. L. BROWN, D.C.
AKRON'S PIONEER CHIROPRACTER
Neurocalometer and X-Ray Service
506 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.
PHONE MAIN 3103

Clara G. Tier
CHIROPRACTER
GENERAL PRACTICE Office Hours
10 to 11:30 a.m., 2 to 5 and 6:30 to 8 p.m.
except Thursdays, Sundays and holidays
946 East Market Street
(Corner East Exchange) Phone Main 901

CINDER DEALER

CINDERS
L. & L. TRUCKING CO.
We furnish and haul CINDERS for all purposes.
32 SOUTH COLLEGE STREET Phone Main 6078
BARSTOW & McCURDY
CIVIL ENGINEERS
Municipal and Sanitary Engineering Reports, Surveys, Design, Supervision Land Development Work
321-323 OHIO BUILDING
PHONE MAIN 3870

Charles I. Fish
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
46 South Broadway
Phone Main 6966 Residence Phone Portage 2668-W

J. A. Gehres, c.E.
Civil Engineering and Surveying
313 SOUTH HIGH STREET
Corner East Buchtel Avenue, Enright Bldg.
Phone Main 3858 Main 3462 at Residence

S. G. SWIGART, M. Am. Soc. C.E. S. T. SWIGART, C.E.
S. G. SWIGART & SON
Civil and Hydraulic Engineers
Design and Supervision of Construction of Sewers, Sewage Disposal Works, Water Works, Pavements, Hydro-Electric Plants, Concrete and Masonry Structures. Topographical Surveys and Maps, Design and Surveys of High-Class Allotments. SURVEYS AND REPORTS
1119 and 1120 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
PHONE MAIN 3056
CIVIL ENGINEERS

MEMBER AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS

FRANK C. TOLLES
Civil and Sanitary Engineer
Designs, Estimates and Investigations, Municipal and Industrial Improvements
1120 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
PHONE MAIN 3056

CLAY PRODUCTS MANUFACTURERS

THE CAMP BROTHERS COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS

BURNT CLAY PRODUCTS
FIRE PROOFING
HOLLOW BUILDING TILE
BUILDING BRICK

MOGADORE, OHIO

Phone Main 3424
Akron Exchange

R. R. Station,
Forest Hill, Ohio
A. C. & Y. Ry.

CALL THE POLICE
(Or the City Directory Office)

When your neighbor business man asks for the LOAN of your City Directory

The Directory Office Phone is Main 2077
CLOTHING

USE YOUR CREDIT—IT'S GOOD AT

The Friendly Store of Stewart
The Choicest and Smartest of Clothes for Men, Women, Boys and Girls

Unlike most Stores we do not charge extra for credit. Cash or Credit our prices are just the same—as Low as the Spot Cash Fellow—Welcome

The Friendly Store of Stewart
80 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
PHONE MAIN 3167

COAL

MASSILLON MINING CO.

WHOLESALE - RETAIL

High Grade Coal for Steam and Domestic Purposes

YARDS:

205 FULMER AVENUE
190 W. NORTH STREET

Telephones:
MAIN 1028 - 2019 - 6236
COAL

Why take a chance with a different grade of Coal with every load? Ask for
JUMBO WHITE ASH COAL and the last load will be the same as the first
BUCKEYE COAL COMPANY
COAL - SAND - GRAVEL
968 HAZEL STREET Phones Main 3949 and 1953

W. L. CASE & COMPANY
WHOLESALEs AND SHIPPERS
COAL AND COKE
592 East Exchange Street
PHONE PORTAGE 509-W NIGHT PHONE PORTAGE 6309-W

C. E. Coffman Coal Co.
C. C. COFFMAN, Manager
DEALERS IN
Youghiogheny, Bergholz and Dorothy White Ash Splint
COAL
44 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
PHONE MAIN 5067

LOWE COAL COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS OF
Blue Gem, Pocahontas, West Virginia Splint, Pittsburgh No. 8
And Other Good Grades of Coal at Moderate Prices
590 East Exchange Street at Belt Line R. R.
PHONE MAIN 3289 NIGHT PHONE PORTAGE 6309-W
THE O'CONNOR LUMBER CO.
COALS OF GOOD QUALITY
MAIN 4996  MAIN 4997
Office and Yards:
678 East Cuyahoga Falls Ave.

W. C. Richards Coal Co.
"COAL FOR EVERY USE"
538 EAST SOUTH STREET
PHONE MAIN 6599
Residence - 247 ARCH STREET
PHONE MAIN 2987

THE JERE L. ROBINSON COAL CO.
WHOLESALE COAL
171 South Forge Street
PHONE MAIN 3038
Miners and Shippers of Domestic and Steam Coal

WHEN YOU BUY COAL,
You want heat, few ashes, no klinkers, little Smoke and Soot, then order
PERFECTION YOUGHIOGHENY or PREMIUM BLOCK WEST VIRGINIA SPLINT,
"You'll see the difference"
J. E. SLOANE COAL CO.
30 SOUTH CASE AVENUE  Phones Main 467 or 7176
South Akron Coal Co.

C. A. SHAFFER, Propr.
Largest Domestic Coal Dealers in Akron
HANDLE "NO COMPLAINT" COAL

Main Office: 100 EAST MILLER AVE.
PHONES MAIN 3277 and 2592
Branch Office: 339 W. THORNTON ST.
Phone Main 3720

A. M. TABER
W. A. TABER

TABER COAL CO.
Best Grades of Domestic and Steam Coal

OFFICE AND YARDS:
Corner East Exchange and Huntington Streets
PHONE MAIN 6574
Branch Office: 17 GOODYEAR BLVD.
Phone Main 7098

Thornton Coal Co.

EXPRESSING, DRAYING,
AND EXCAVATING
BUILDERS SUPPLIES, SAND AND GRAVEL
1023 SOUTH HIGH STREET
Phone Main 1797
RESIDENCE PHONES PORTAGE 1337-J and PORTAGE 3902-M

PHONE MAIN 7100

COAL

ANTHRACITE BITUMINOUS POCAHONTAS
The W. E. Wright Company
451-457 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Yards—454 South High St., 887 East Exchange St.,
Copley Road, Kenmore, O., and Barberton, O.
COFFEE (WHOLESALE)

THE PEARL COFFEE CO.
WHOLESALE AND JOBBER
Teas - Coffees - Canned Goods
IMPORTERS--PACKERS
Try our own "DIANA BRAND COFFEE"
370 SOUTH BROADWAY Phone Main 692

COLLECTIONS

BURCH, BACON & DENLINGER, Counsel

Bonded Adjuster Co.

Collections Made Everywhere

Bonded Correspondents in Every City
in the United States and Canada

Office:

1003-1010 Second National Bldg.

Phone Main 5947

"We are Bonded"

Akron Bonded Adjustment Co.

COLLECTIONS INVESTIGATIONS
503-508 EVERETT BUILDING, 39 EAST MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 5446
COLLECTIONS

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE  We specialize in Commercial Adjustments, Arbitrations, Credit-Rating Reporting, Commercial Collections, Deeds, Mortgages, Contracts, Leases, Wills, Dictation and Letter-writing Experts  One Quarter of a Century in the business  The tried are the best, who have stood the test  No better than the Best, but Better than the rest. Our HONOR is our BOND  Our best advertisement has never been printed.

SERVICE with COURTESY
We give all we can for what we charge—Do not charge all we can for what we give  Business Rental Collections a Specialty.

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE  SUITE NO 103 HOTEL BUCHTEL  Telephone Main 4665  J W RICHARDS, Justice of the Peace, Manager

Guarantee Adjustment Co.
Collections Made Everywhere  A SYSTEM OF SERVICE
600 Permanent Title Building
HIGH AND MILL STREETS
Phone Main 5715

ROLLAND JONES, '72, '95
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
REAL ESTATE, COMMERCIAL AND CORPORATION LAW—COLLECTIONS
ASSOCIATED
C C LIPPS, '00, '94, Attorney-at-Law

The Pete Land Collection Co.
Collections made in the United States and Canada  Personal Service in Akron and Surrounding Towns
836-837 Second National Building
PHONE MAIN 4285
COLLECTIONS

THE NATIONAL SERVICE CO.
Commercial Collections and Adjustments
208-211 OHIO BUILDING
PHONE MAIN 4471
U. C. WELTON, Manager

CONFECTIONERY

The Akron Sugar Bowl
Fine Home Made Candies, Ice
Cream and Dainty Luncheonettes
60 South Howard Street
PHONE MAIN 2262

The City Directory

is the most effective and economical method
of reaching all the people all the time. Those
who buy without looking at the list of those
who sell do themselves great injustice. The
Classified Lists in the Business Directory
form the best Buyers' Guide on earth. A
modern, up-to-date method of getting what
you want, when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
THE T. E. McSHAFFREY
CONSTRUCTION CO.
INCORPORATED

Akron's Largest and Oldest Firm
of General Contractors and
Engineers

Buildings
Cofferdam Work
Steam Shovel Work
Sewers
Water Mains
Bridges

Foundations
Pile Driving
Paving
Grading
Railroad Building
Concrete Work

All Kinds of Equipment for Sale or Rent

Office:

171 South Forge Street

Phones Main 1892 and 1181
The
Clemmer & Johnson Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
470 East Market Street
PHONES MAIN 572, 573 and 574

JOHN McALONAN
217 West Buchtel Ave.
Phone Portage 997-J

FRANK McALONAN
197 West Buchtel Ave.
Phone Portage 2292-J

ESTABLISHED 1900
McALONAN BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
- PAVING
- GRADING
Sewer and Steam Shovel Work
Office:
506 Woodland Avenue
Phone Portage 6122-W
The Bonner Co.
CONTRACTORS
Grading, Paving, Excavating and
Concrete Work
32 SOUTH COLLEGE STREET
PHONE MAIN 6078

The W. A. Franklin Sons Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Building Construction a Specialty
Office: 375 CUYAHOGA STREET
PHONE MAIN 3897 and 2210

W. V. McSHAFFREY
Phone Main 310

EDWARD McSHAFFREY
Phone Portage 1776-J

E. & W. McShaffrey Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Paving, Grading, Sewers, Concrete Work,
Foundations and Water Lines  Concrete Pavements
Estimates and Designs on application
574 RHODES AVENUE  Phone Main 310

S. L. ROWLAND
General Contractor
Cement and Brick Work  Repair Work given
Special Attention  Estimates cheerfully given
PHONE PORTAGE 2106-W
359 POPLAR STREET
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Carpenters Union No. 212
Of Akron and Vicinity

Office of the Business Agent and Secretary: 44 EAST MARKET STREET Phone Main 1855 Regular Meetings every Monday Evening
Carpenters' District Council meets 1st and 3rd Friday Evenings of each month

Wm. M. Clark
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Homes and Commercial Buildings
1011 WHITTIER AVENUE
PHONE MAIN 4015

M. W. CRISSINGER
Contractor and Builder
ESTIMATES FREELY GIVEN
369 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
Phone Portage 3056-W

THE ENGLAND-McELROY & HAUSER CO.
HOME INVESTMENTS
BUILDERS DESIGNERS
1233 East Market Street
Phone Main 4680
C. E. HOFFMASTER
BUILDING CONTRACTOR and REAL ESTATE DEALER
High Grade Modern Homes for Sale or will Build
to suit Customers Estimates Furnished
Office and Residence—800 Dayton Street
PHONE PORTAGE 5981-W

LINN BROTHERS
CONTRACTORS
DEALERS IN
Builders Supplies, Cement Blocks, Sand
and Gravel
730 WEST BOWERY STREET Phone Service

McMILLER CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Commercial and Residential Buildings
346 ROSE BLVD. PHONE PORTAGE 120-J

McTaggart Brothers
General Contractors and Home Builders
501 EVERETT BUILDING
PHONE MAIN 5850
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

The P.R. Schlichte Co.
Contractors and Builders
HOME FINANCING
523-524-525 OHIO BLDG.
Phone Main 3146

The STILL & SHOOP CONTRACTING CO.

Builders of Homes of All Prices
Can assist you all the way
in your financing
and planning

1004 EAST MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 1379

CONTRACTORS (CUT STONE)

J. R. FLETCHER

Cut Stone Contractor
No Job too Large
No Job too Small

Office and Yard:
887 East Exchange Street
Phone Main 7108
Phone Portage 640-W at Residence
W. B. ARMSTRONG
Wall Paper, Painting and Interior Decorating
803 North Howard Street
PHONE PORTAGE 293-W

L. W. BECK
INTERIOR DECORATOR
INTERIOR DECORATIONS Sketches submitted on application
House Painting and Wood Finishing
375 EAST CUYAHOGA FALLS AVENUE Phone Portage 962-J

Castle Spray Painting Co.
AKRON'S PIONEER SPRAY PAINTERS
We Paint Anything, Anywhere Estimates Free
OUR SLOGAN - SATISFACTION, PLUS
299 CROSBY STREET Phone Portage 1287-J

N. H. PORTER
General House Painting
Papering and Frescoing, Hardwood Finishing
Shop: 159 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
Phone Main 3318 Residence Phone Main 1946
John J. Brady
CONTRACTOR
Plain and Ornamental Plastering
44 CHERRY STREET
PHONE MAIN 1210

R. F. DOBBS
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR
Plain and Ornamental and Repair Work
313 Siess Street

THE PICKARD PLASTERING CO.
CONTRACTING PLASTERERS
Plain and Ornamental Work
521 Second National Building
PHONE MAIN 3528

DAIRY PRODUCTS

W. W. STEELE
A. A. GRAVES
SANITARY CREAMERY CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Pasteurized Creamery Butter, Fresh Eggs and Buttermilk, Live and Dressed Poultry, Quality
and Service guaranteed.
363 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
PHONE MAIN 3426
DAIRY PRODUCTS

The Sumner Co.
Manufacturers of CREAMERY BUTTER and dealers in CHEESE and EGGS
The Fat of the Land from the Cream of the Country
PHONES MAIN 144 and 2883
62-66 North Main Street

DANCING

DANCE
East Market Gardens
264 East Market Street
Akron's Largest and most Beautiful Ball Room
OPEN EVERY EVENING
SOCIAL PLAN DANCING

DENTISTS

Dr. A. C. Buffington
15 South Howard Street
PHONE MAIN 2189
PAT HUTCHINSON
Former Sheriff of Summit and
Medina Counties

Wm. N. SMITH
Former Supt. of Ohio State Bureau
of Criminal Identification and
Investigation and Akron Police Dept.
of Identification

HUTCHINSON and SMITH
Detective Bureau
COMMERCIAL AND CRIMINAL WORK A SPECIALTY
CORRESPONDENTS EVERYWHERE

711 Akron Savings & Loan Building
PHONE MAIN 1839

DRUGGISTS

The Akron Pharmacy Co.
Incorporated
EARL E. CAHOON, Manager

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Perfumes, Toilet Articles and Candies
WE NEVER CLOSE

CORNER MAIN AND MARKET STREETS, Portage Hotel Building
PHONE MAIN 2084

Collins Drug Co.
DRUGGISTS
Physicians’and Manufacturers’Supplies
135 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE MAIN 509
THE DUTT DRUG CO.

DRUGGISTS
Physicians Supplies, Kodaks and Supplies

7 EAST EXCHANGE STREET 1163 EAST MARKET STREET
Phones Main 2238 and Portage 4590 Phone Portage 6352

R. G. RUSSELL

EAST END DRUGGIST
Kodaks and Supplies, Trusses, Cigars, News, Soda Fountain,
Whitman's and Johnston's Candies

1003 EAST MARKET STREET
Corner N. Case Ave. PHONE MAIN 2222

DRY CLEANING

The Davis Laundry & Cleaning Co.
QUALITY & DRY CLEANING
Lace Curtains Laundered THE DAVIS WAY

83, 85 and 87 West Market Street
Main 278 PHONES Main 3055

Jefferson Exchange Tailoring Co.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing and Dyeing of Ladies' and Gent's Garments
ALL GARMENTS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

1030 JEFFERSON AVENUE Phone Main 4538
The Kenmore Dry Cleaning Co.
ODORLESS DRY CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING
110 North 21st Street
Kenmore, Ohio
Phone Barberton 639

ODORLESS DRY CLEANING
We Dry Clean and Press Mens Suits for $1.00
Other Garments in Proportion
The National Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co.
Phone Main 2856

Washington CLEANERS
Dry Cleaning, Dyeing and Carpet Cleaning
Factory: 524 WABASH AVENUE
Phone Main 2776

AS AN ADVERTISER
In the City Directory
You profit by greater publicity which your
Advertisement and Classified references re-
ceive through the Directory Library plan, con-
ducted by all members of the Association of
DRY GOODS

R. G. YEAGER, President and General Manager
J. L. YEAGER, Vice President and Treasurer
OSCAR SMITH, Secretary

The C.H. Yeager Company
Akron's Quality Store
Everything for the Home and to Wear

56-70 South Main Street
Phone Main 5070

H O. POLSKY, President
B A POLSKY, Secretary and Treasurer
Dr S MORGENTHAL, Vice President

THE A. POLSKY CO.
Akron's Largest Exclusive Dry-Goods
and Women's Ready-to-Wear Store
53-65 SOUTH HOWARD STREET  54 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE MAIN 6700

ELECTRIC

ANYTHING ELECTRICAL — LARGE OR SMALL

PATTERSON ELECTRIC CO.

Electric Wiring, Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
"If Electrical, We Have It"
"Watch Us Grow"

640 South Main Street    Phone Main 3710
BERTHOLD ELECTRIC & ENGINEERING CO.

276 Water Street

Electrical Engineering Service

Electric Motor Winding  Electric Control Equipment
Reports and Tests    A.C. and D.C. Motors and
Generators

Representing BURKE ELECTRIC CO., Erie, Pa.

THE IMPERIAL ELECTRIC CO.

Successors to The AKRON ELECTRICAL MANUFACTURING CO., Akron, Ohio

Manufacturers of Direct and Alternating Current
Motors and Generators for Every Purpose
We Repair All Kinds of Electrical Apparatus
Office and Factory, Ira Avenue, near Main Street
PHONE MAIN 1105
ELECTRIC

The Akron Electric Supply Store
W. G. SHORT, Proprietor
Distributors of A.B.C. Electric Washers, Simplex Ironers, Western Electric Vacuum Cleaners
72 EAST MILL STREET, Masonic Temple Building
PHONE MAIN 3218

MAIN 5591
Night, Sunday,
Holiday Service
Phone
Barberton 516-M
Akkron Motor & Generator Co.
39 N. VALLEY ST., Off West Market St.

Repaired ELECTRIC Bought Rewound MOTORS and Sold
POWER AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
Agents Ideal Poly Phase Peerless Single Phase Motors

F.H. CAMPBELL
ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR
PHONE SERVICE
151 HOLLINGER AVENUE

The Carle Electric Construction Co.
Electrical Contracting and Engineering
Local Representatives Robbins & Myers Motors
425 OHIO BUILDING Phone Main 7197
**ELECTRIC**

**The Electric Motor & Repair Co.**
REWINDING OUR SPECIALTY POWER CONSTRUCTION
General Agents for Lincoln Motors
Used Motors Bought and Sold
CORNER EAST BARTGES and HIGH STREETS
PHONE MAIN 6512 and 6513

**GUARANTEE ELECTRIC CO.**
Established and Qualified Electrical Contractors
Authorized Riddle Lighting Fitment Dealers. Many other makes of Fixtures making a complete line
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
784 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone Main 3297

**MAYTAG**
Gyrofoam Washer
MAYTAG SALES CO
With Cast Aluminum Tub
Corner Mill and Canal Sta
Washes Soiled Clothes in 3 to 7 minutes
PHONE MAIN 4696 FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

**Stetler-Brock Electric Co.**
Lighting Fixtures
Electric Appliances, House Wiring, Motor Wiring, Construction and Repairing. Electric Signs Repaired and Hung
117 EAST MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 1362
Akron possesses the largest photo-engraving and commercial art organization in the state. We are always in a position to take on a few additional clients. Call on us when in need of printing plates.

The Akron Engraving Company
Ohio's Largest Photo Engravers
330 S. High Street. BELL MAIN 5060.
ENGRavers
PORTAGE
ENGRAVING CO.
QUALITY-PRINTING-PLATES
HALFTONES  ZINC ETCHINGS  NEWSTONES  ELECTROTYPES
PEN DRAWINGS  PHOTO RETOUCHING  DESIGNING & ILLUSTRATING
BELL PHONE  MAIN 3941
S BROADWAY  E. CEDAR ST  AKRON OHIO

FACTORY AND MILL SUPPLIES

THE MANUFACTURERS RUBBER
& SUPPLY CO.
R. F. DUTT, Treas. and Mgr.
Mill Supplies, Factory Supplies, Fire Equipment
Hose, Belting, Packing, Valves, Automobile
Tires, Automobile Supplies, Rubber
Clothing, Boots, Etc.
MILLER TIRES
DISTRIBUTORS OF
Goodyear Mechanical Rubber Goods,
Pyrene and Fyr-Fyter Fire Extinguishers, General
Electric Motors, Sunbeam Mazda Lamps
103 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
OPPOSITE QUAKER OATS CO.
PHONES MAIN 2763 and 2764

The Akron City Directory

Is on file in every city of importance in
the United States and Canada, and can be
found at either the City Directory Office,
Chamber of Commerce, Public Library or
leading Civic Club.
FACTORY AND MILL SUPPLIES

THE

MILL & MINE SUPPLY CO.

Hardware, Machinery and Supplies

For Mill, Mine, Factory, Well Driller, Plumber
and Contractor

WHOLESALE ONLY

Heavy Hardware, Iron and Steel, Pipe, Valves and Fittings,
Power Transmission Appliances, Wood, Iron and Steel
Split Pulleys, Packing, Belting and Hose,
Engine and Boiler Trimmings, Pumping
Machinery, Electric Motors

211-215 South Broadway
Opposite Court House
PHONE MAIN 1900

FISH AND OYSTERS

McNASBY OYSTER & FISH CO.

Wholesale and Retail
Shuckers, Packers and Shippers of
The Famous Pearl Brand Oysters

Fish and all Sea Foods
Oysters Shucked Fresh Daily
Live and Dressed Poultry
All Poultry Dressed on our Premises

WE DELIVER

We Cater to Hotels and Restaurants

Office and Warehouse
505 W. Exchange St.
Phone Main 4046 and 4047

Sunday and Night
Connections
Phone Main 3638
FISH AND OYSTERS

WM. BERMINGHAM
Famous for Meats, Fish, Poultry and Game
MEDFORD MARKET, Phones: Main 6760 and 6762
CENTRAL MARKET, Phone Main 2742
WE DELIVER

FISHING TACKLE MANUFACTURERS

PFLUEGERS' FISHING TACKLE
Guaranteed without time limit against defects in workmanship or material.

Mr. Dealer,—Write today for our 320 page catalogue No 44, with illustrations and descriptive matter covering our complete line, which is now being made by the 3rd generation of Pfluegers.

A complete line of Reels, Hooks, Bait, Spoons and Spinning, Steel and Bait, Leaders, Catty Hunk Lines, Silk Lines, Furnished Lines, Wooden Mannows, Rods, Flies, Floats, Sinkers, etc. etc.

THE ENTERPRISE MANUFACTURING CO.
"THE PFLUEGERS"
AKRON, OHIO
Largest and Oldest Fishing Tackle makers in the United States

CAUTION
Deal only with well-known publishers when giving orders for Directory Subscription or Advertising.
Read All Orders Carefully Before Signing, and do not sign duplicate "vouchers," as they are frequently used fraudulently.
Pay No Money in Advance. All well-known publishers instruct their men to collect nothing prior to publication, and any attempt to collect needs immediate investigation.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
W. H. HUTCHEINGS

Flowers

274 South Main Street
Phone Main 865

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

NORTH HILL GREENHOUSES

WE GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS
Retail Store

Corner North Main and East Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
Phone Main 1550

Greenhouses, Tallmadge, Ohio
The Heepe Co.

FLOWERS

37 SOUTH MAIN STREET
METROPOLITAN BUILDING
MAIN 733
PHONES MAIN 7138

KENMORE GREENHOUSE

"HOFFMAN" THE LEADING FLORIST

CUT FLOWERS AND DESIGNS

STOP 95 2603 KENMORE BLVD. PHONE BARBERTON 669
KENMORE, OHIO

A B MYERS

FRESH FLOWERS
From Our Own
Greenhouses At All Times
Seasonable Suggestions for Every Occasion

LOCKWOOD FLORAL CO.
135 EAST MARKET STREET, EAGLE TEMPLE BUILDING
Phone Main 3717
Greenhouse, Manchester Road, Phone (Barberton) 15F6

McCauslen Floral Co.

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

81 South High Street Buckeye Bldg.
PHONE MAIN 3164
FLORISTS

McFarlands

FLORISTS

491 WOOSTER AVENUE  Phone Main 1487 and 7045

FLOUR MILLS

DAILY CAPACITY 150 BARRELS

Walsh Milling Co.

High Grade Blended and Straight Winter Wheat

FLOUR

GRAIN, MILL FEED, ETC.

Office and Mills, 21 E. Portage St.  Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Phones Cuyahoga 14 and 203

FLOUR AND FEED

North End Feed Store

CHARLES H. COUNTISS, Proprietor

DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed and Poultry Supplies. All kinds of
Poultry, Seeds, Fertilizer and Builders Supplies

619 NORTH HOWARD STREET
PHONE MAIN 1989

NAMES APPEARING IN
BOLD FACE TYPE

IN THIS DIRECTORY are those of people who ACCOMPLISH THINGS, and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their public-spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent that ENERGY AND PUSH so essential to the commercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known to the public.

PATRONIZE THEM!
FOUNDRIES
CHARLES REYMANN, Pres. and Treas
EVALD ERIKSON, 2d Vice Pres.
PHILIP H. WILLENBACHER, 1st Vice Pres
JOHN STECKEL, Secretary
HARRY C. HUFF, Manager

The Atlantic Foundry Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Gray Iron, Steel and Semi-Steel
Castings of all kinds

OFFICE:
182 BEAVER STREET
ON BELT LINE R.R.
Plants at AKRON and CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
Phone Main 1405

BEACON
BRASS & BRONZE FOUNDRY
COMPANY
T. K. BITTNER, Proprietor
Brass, Bronze and Aluminum
Castings
Rear 518 BEACON STREET
Phone Main 1214
The Diamond Foundry Company

Gray Iron and Semi-Steel Castings of Every Description
Rubber Mold Work
A Specialty

258 and 260 Annadale Ave., at Corner E. Exchange St.
On Belt Line R. R.

Phone Main 3672
THE STATE FOUNDRY and PATTERN CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Wood Patterns, Grey Iron
Semi-Steel Castings
Patterns and Castings for all
Kinds of Rubber Molds
Patterns and Castings for all
Kinds of Machinery

90 ELINOR AVENUE
Phone Main 5316

The John Knapp Sons
Foundry Co.
Our Specialty everything in GRAY IRON and
SEMI-STEEL CASTINGS
FIRESTONE PARK, Corner Sweitzer and Steiner Avenues
PHONE MAIN 1787

PATRONIZE
The Merchants who Advertise in the
CITY DIRECTORY
Their Goods are Dependable
THE
BILLOW UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Modern Invalid Car and
Ambulance Service

OFFICE AND PRIVATE CHAPEL:
118 - 122 ASH STREET

MAIN 71 PHONES MAIN 183
THE WELLER COMPANY

Funeral Home

Phone
Cuyahoga
147

Phone
Cuyahoga
196-W

AMBULANCE AND INVALID CAR SERVICE

LIMOUSINES

122 SOUTH FRONT STREET

CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

S. T. CUNNINGHAM

W. E. CUNNINGHAM

THE

CUNNINGHAMS

Funeral Directors

63 SOUTH HIGH ST.

Phone Main 739

Phone Main 14

SWEENY BROS., Inc.

MORTICIANS

466 EAST MARKET STREET
WISE PEOPLE BUY WISE FURNACES

FROM

The Wise Furnace Co.

Less Fuel
More Heat

Office and Factory 100 Lincoln St.

Phone Main 191

THE LARGEST FURNACE MANUFACTURERS IN AKRON
AKRON FURNACE COMPANY

GEORGE A. SEESDORF, Mgr.

Sales Agents for

GARLAND and NIAGARA
FURNACES

Furnace Repairing
a Specialty

Roofing and Spouting

1028 and 1030 Yale Street Extension
PHONE MAIN 3746

Reliable Rybolt Furnaces

Have been proven to be

ECONOMICAL
EFFICIENT
DURABLE

Repairs for ALL makes of Furnaces promptly and satisfactorily made.

THE RYBOLT
FURNACE CO.

923 South High Street
PHONE MAIN 7043
1865
Sixty years Knowing How
1925

The Taplin-Rice-Clerkin Co.
AKRON, OHIO, U.S.A.
PHONE MAIN 171

UPSON SHEET METAL WORKS
Roofing, Spouting and General Sheet Metal Work
Furnace Repairing
Agents for
Orbon Heatmore Furnace
603 Upson Street
YOUR HEATING SYSTEM
is the most important part
of your home

Your verdict in the selection of a Heating Plant is, we believe, the most important decision you will make in choosing the equipment of your home.
Why?
Because it determines the health and comfort of your family.
Ask our heating engineer to give you the benefit of his science.
This places you under no obligation, and secures you the services of an expert.
We also do Repairing.
Phone, Call or Write.

The XXth CENTURY HEATING & VENTILATING CO.
Ira and Edison Ave. Phones Main 10 and 6996 Akron, Ohio

WM. C. GROLBERT SHEET METAL WORKS
FURNACE DEALERS
Akron Agents for Ravenna Furnaces
Robinson All Steel Furnace, With Ten Year Guarantee
31 North Arlington Street
PHONES Office Main 1916 Residence Main 1916

SOUTH SIDE SHEET METAL CO.
MORRIS ROTH
Roofing, Spouting, Metal Ceilings, Blow Pipe Work, Furnaces and Repairs
We are sole Distributors of The Weir All Steel Gas and Soot Consuming Furnace That Saves the Coal
961 BELLOWS STREET
PHONE MAIN 6941
Akron Furniture Company
Complete Home Outfitters
CHARGED IF YOU WISH
Exclusive Agents for Detroit Jewel Gas and Coal Ranges
and Heaters
254-258 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone Main 749

“Bear in Mind Bear for Furniture”
BEAR FURNITURE CO.
71-75 South Main Street
PHONE MAIN 1965

The Cranmer Co.
GOOD FURNITURE AT LOW RENT PRICES
Corner East Market and North Arlington Streets
Phone Main 7114 Warehouse Phone Main 4426

The M. Holub Furniture Co.
QUALITY FURNITURE AT
LOW RENT PRICES
866 South Main Street
PHONE MAIN 6106
FURNITURE

Home Furniture Repair Co.
E. E. HAREN, Manager
Upholstering, Refinishing, Repairing, Recaning and Mirrors Resilvered, Also Furniture Crated and Packed for Shipping. Estimates Free. All Work Guaranteed, Called For and Delivered.
862 Kling Street Phone Portage 2382-W

J. C. THOMAS, Pres. and Treas. G. W. PARKER, Sec.
The Thomas-Eblen Co.
QUALITY FURNITURE
CARPETS, STOVES, ETC.
117 South Main Street Phone Main 3644

FURRIERS

L. K. SCHWARTZ C. R. DAILY
SCHWARTZ & DAILY
FURRIERS
Manufacturers of
Fine Furs and Fur Garments
Furs Made to Order Remodeled and Stored
25 Central Office Building
Cor. Main and Mill Sts.
Phone Main 3721

A. VOLLBRACHT & CO.
FURRIERS
15 East Market Street
PORTAGE HOTEL BUILDING
Phone Main 851
AKRON MIRROR AND GLASS CO.

All Kinds of Glass for Building Purposes
Installation of Store Fronts
Complete Beveling and Mirror Shop
Plate Glass Tops for Furniture
Glass for Automobile Windshields and Doors

184 East South Street Phone Main 5563

Akron Plate & Window Glass Co.

H. GARLAN, Manager

Store Fronts and Window Glazing
Mirrors to Order and Resilvered, Ground and Polished Edges
Holes Drilled in Glass
If it is Glass—Ask us

Windshields Replaced
Beveling, Show Cases Repaired

470 Water Street Phone Main 3625

Akron Window Glazing Co.

Plate and All Kinds of
Glass and Glazing

Windshields and Glass Doors
Made While You Wait

84 West Market Street Phone Main 3243
Residence Phone Portage 3091-J

PORTAGE WINDOW GLAZING CO.

Windshields, Coupe and Sedan Doors

MIRRORS RESILVERED
HOLES DRILLED IN GLASS

430 WASHINGTON STREET Phone Main 102
GLASS

WESTMINSTER ART GLASS CO.

Stained Glass Windows for
CHURCHES and HOMES
Beveled Plate Glass Windows Set in Copper
Repairing at Reasonable Prices

54 EAST BARTGES, Cor. HIGH ST. PHONE MAIN 3448

GRINDING

J A GREEN F W FRANZMANN

BOSTON GRINDING COMPANY

DEALERS IN RAZORS, HONES, STROPS, Etc.
BARBERS' AND TAILORS' SHEARS,
CLIPPERS AND SCISSORS SHARPENED
ALL KINDS OF CUTLERY GROUND AND REPAIRED
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS GROUND AND REPAIRED
EXPERT RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY

36 WEST MARKET STREET PHONE MAIN 5257

GROCERS (WHOLESALE)

The AKRON GROCERY Co.
ESTABLISHED 1889

Roasters and Packers of

Betsy Ross
COFFEE

Restaurant Coffee a Specialty

149-151 SOUTH BROADWAY
PHONE MAIN 5085, Private Branch Exchange
"The Peak of Perfection"
Ask Your Grocer for
Summit Brand Food Products
Summit Coffee Cinco Cigars

THE SUMMIT WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.
36-40 South College St. Phone Main 7160

THE GAMMETER COMMERCIAL CO.
CASH WHOLESALE GROCERS, 184 ANNADALE AVE, at Belt Line R.R., Operating

Gammeter's
WHOLESALE TO CONSUMERS SUPPLY
Selling Quality Groceries Direct to Families at Wholesale Prices. Ask Your Neighbor. 10 to 20 per cent saved by our system. Ask for Price List. Roasters of Gammeter's Coffee. One Block West of Summit Co. Growers Market. Phones Main 1578 and 5667

GROCERS (RETAIL)

AMSTADT'S
Cash Grocery-Meat Market - Confectionery
All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables
337 West Bowery Street Phone Main 4035
Where Service and Quality Prevail
HARDWARE

34 SOUTH HOWARD STREET

BUILDERS HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES

Agents for The Celebrated Devoe Paints and Varnishes

Stoves, Washing Machines, Aluminum Ware, Copper Nickeled Ware, Cutlery, Scales, Etc.
Mechanics Tools of All Kinds, Pipe and Fittings, Lawn Mowers, Lawn Hose, Etc.

"Good Service" Our Motto

When in Need of Our Service Call
PHONE MAIN 280
THE Warten-Milar Hardware Co.
Hardware, House Furnishings, Paints and Mill Supplies
We carry a full line of Sherwin-Williams' Paints
37 West Bowery Street
PHONE MAIN 84 and 85

Lebold Hardware Co.
C. H. LEBOLD, Proprietor
Hardware, Stoves, House Furnishings, Paints and Oils
14 SOUTH ARLINGTON STREET Phone Main 1788

THE MEESE-REINKER CO.
Established 1867
Reliable Gas Ranges
Red Star Oil and Gasoline Stoves
1900 Cataract Washers and Ironers
Herrick Refrigerators
Kitchen and Laundry Equipment
16 and 18 North Howard Street Phone Main 114

FRANK A. NEES
Builders and Shelf Hardware
Carpenters and Mechanics Tools
Pipe and Fittings, Rubber Roofing
Glass, Paints and House Furnishings
68 East Cuyahoga Falls Avenue
1 Block West of North Main Street Phone Main 4291
HARDWARE

THE HARRY W. PEALY COMPANY

GENERAL HARDWARE
GAS RANGES, PAINTS AND VARNISHES

276 Wooster Ave. Phone Main 3896

SOUTH AKRON HARDWARE CO.

Hardware, Stoves, Paints, Cutlery,
Aluminum and Household Ware

1075 South Main Street Phone Main 1760

The THOMPSON-MARSH Co.

General Hardware, Paints, Electrical
Supplies and Appliances

Distributors of
SAVAGE WASHING MACHINES

Phone Main 4923 1354-1356 East Market Street

WHITELAW BROS. HARDWARE CO.

Household Utilities and Variety Hardware

The Largest Store of Its Kind in Akron

Phone Main 2055 176-180 South Main Street
HATS AND CAPS

"KELLY CROWNS THEM ALL"
HATS ANY STYLE YOU WANT
THE HATTERIE

DAN P. KELLY, Proprietor
140 and 142 South Howard St, Opp Flatiron Bldg. Phone Main 5572

HEATING

INDUSTRIAL HEATING & ENGINEERING CO.
CONTRACTING ENGINEERS

Heating - Ventilating - Power Piping

Office and Plant: 385 WINDSOR ST. Phone Main 6777

BANNER-MAHONING FURNACE CO.

We Sell and Install
BANNER-MAHONING
AND
WRIGHT FURNACES

Estimates on Heating given free
We repair and reset all makes of Furnaces

1048 BANK STREET
Phone Main 5359 and Portage 3929-R
HOTELS

JAMES HOUTOS
LOUIS PAPPAS

GREAT PRESTO HOTEL
Rooms by Day or Week
Dining Room in Connection
Open Day and Night

214 East Market Street Phone Main 3455

HOTEL BOND
FRANK J. WOOD, Manager
Main near Exchange Phone Main 1367
140 Outside Rooms 100 Rooms with Bath

T. E. McSHAFFREY, Owner

HOTEL MARNE
E. A. SAMUELSON, Mgr.
Akron’s Newest and Most Up-to-Date Hotel 175 Rooms
All Outside Rates $1.50 to $3
Free Auto Parking Space, Cafeteria, Restaurant

281 and 283 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone Main 6314

THE HOWE HOTEL
THE HOWE HOTEL CO., Operators R. D. OZIER, Manager
All Rooms Outside and with Bath
Dining Room and Dairy Lunch in connection
11 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE MAIN 5010
Furnas

"Quality"

Ice Cream

Phones:
Main 729 and 730

Quality
TELLING'S

Unequaled Quality

ICE CREAM

"Akron's Favorite Dish"

Office and Factory
231 and 235 East Exchange Street

Phone Main 1652
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
HARTFORD, CONN.

LIFE and ENDOWMENT
MONTHLY
ÆTNA-IZE INCOME and ANNUITIES

PERSONAL, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE
Automobile and All Miscellaneous Casualty Lines
Wholesale Insurance for Groups of 10 to 49 Without Medical Examination

GODARD INSURANCE AGENCY
505 METROPOLITAN BUILDING
PHONE MAIN 6024

L. F. ALLEN, President
S. P. HARTZELL, Vice President
H. C. DIBBLE, Sec. and Treas.
J. C. SCHAEFER, Manager

THE ALLEN-HARTZELL-DIBBLE CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile and Plate Glass

303 UNITED BUILDING
Phone Main 4224
WE AIM TO SERVE YOU

Expert Advice on Insurance

LIFE, HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Automobile
 Liability
Burglary
 Plate Glass

Fire
Tornado
Rental Value
Use and Occupancy

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS

The Herberich-Hall-Harter Company
12-14 EAST EXCHANGE STREET

The Industrial Fire Insurance Company
Capital $300,000
SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS OVER $400,000
ASSETS OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Local Industrial Insurance Agency Writing
Local Business
JOSEPH WINUM, Manager

HOME OFFICE:
Central Savings & Trust Bldg.
Phones Main 1981 and 5651
INSURANCE

John Hancock
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

AKRON, OHIO AGENCY
529 and 530 Second National Bldg.
Phone Main 425

Representatives:
Aaron Rubright
Fred W. Sweet
Guffey H. Arters
Leroy P. Holloway

THE
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company
OF
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

PURELY MUTUAL

CHARTERED 1857

Are You Over-insured? Some Men Are.
Whether you are or not you will be interested in a ready reference guide chart and survey book, illustrating the family financial program, which also guarantees an old age income to the insured. A copy will be sent upon request.

Before Investing -- Investigate The Northwestern Mutual

EARL E. LINCOLN
DISTRICT AGENT
Second National Building Phone Main 732
The Weeks-Schlott Insurance Agency Company

Successors to
The Smith-Eaton Company

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS
Contract, Surety and Indemnity
BONDS

Ohio Building Phone Main 1730

THE AKERS-GARRIGAN CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE
General Agents
Canada Life Assurance Company
611 and 612 Second National Building Phone Main 5780
HAVE YOU PLANNED YOUR LIFE TO SUCCEED?

MARTIN H. COULTER Manager and ASSOCIATES
The AKRON BRANCH OFFICE of
THE OHIO STATE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
ARCHITECTS of ESTATES and INCOMES

Can PLAN for YOU a CONTINUOUS SERVICE from YOUTH to OLD AGE
MAKE the SUNSET of your LIFE HAPPY by BUILDING in YOUTH A FOUNDATION TO CARRY the SUPERSTRUCTURE OF YOUR LIFE
WE WILL BE HAPPY AND WILLING TO HELP YOU
CONSULTATION FREE
INQUIRE PHONE MAIN 4086 or 607 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

A Life Insurance Policy Safeguards CHARACTER, CAPITAL and CREDIT in Business
INHERITANCE TAX INSURANCE keeps the estate intact
LIFE INCOME INSURANCE frees the widow from worry

R. T. CURTIS, District Manager

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of U. S.

712 and 713 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG.
PHONE MAIN 1992

The 80 Year Old
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Has Been Represented in Akron, Ohio by
A. T. DURANT
for 21 years
716 Second National Building Phone Main 2324

THE EAST AKRON INSURANCE AGENCY, Inc.
General Insurance

FIRE
BONDS
TORNADO

Public and Property Damage Liabilities
Automobile Plate Glass Burglary
An Institution Organized by East Akron Men to Render Service to East Akron People
1004 EAST MARKET STREET PHONE MAIN 1379
INSURANCE

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.  
Realtors
L. R. REIFSNIDER, General Manager

Surety Bonds  General Insurance  Real Estate
"We give action and results without publicity."

200 PEOPLES BANK BUILDING  PHONE MAIN 6466

H. U. GARDNER  H. G. HAYNES

GARDNER & HAYNESES
Insurance Agency
All Kinds of Insurance and
Surety Bonds
Office KENMORE BANK BLDG., 1301 KENMORE BLVD.
PHONES MAIN 2796 and MAIN 2758, KENMORE, OHIO

ESTABLISHED 1897

A. J. GUTH & SON
GENERAL INSURANCE - BONDS
REAL ESTATE
Fire, Life, Accident, Bonds, Public Liabilities, Plate Glass,
Tornado, Automobile, Burglary
AN AGENCY DEVOTED TO SERVICE SINCE 1897
1004 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG.  Phone Main 3169

INSURANCE THAT FAITHFULLY PROTECTS

GLEN H. HAINES
District Agent
Bankers Life Co. of Des Moines, Iowa
1102 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG.
Phone Main 3154
THE HOME AGENCY CO.
"EVERYTHING IN INSURANCE"
Special Automobile Rates
Real Estate
1207 E. MARKET STREET
Phone Main 7133

WE WRITE ALL LINES OF INSURANCE
JONES
"Pays the Loss"
Prompt Insurance Service
JONES INSURANCE AGENCY
429 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
Phone Main 2452
AGENT FOR PROVIDENT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

THE KIBBLE BROTHERS COMPANY
Akron's Wide Awake Insurance Agency
General Insurance and Bonds
412-414 Metropolitan Building
Phone Main 3170

JOHN McFARLAND
GENERAL INSURANCE
Real Estate and Surety Bonds
INSURANCE—Fire, Life, Health and Accident, Automobile, Rain, Snow and Sleet, Tourist Floater, Trip Transit, Auto Trip Transportation, Windstorm and Tornado, Explosion, Rent and Rental Value, Leasehold, Water Damage, Sprinkler Leakage, Strike, Riot and Civil Commotion, Mail Package, Use and Occupancy, Farm
514 Second National Building
Phone Main 5598
INSURANCE

THE A. A. MOORE CO.
INSURANCE AGENCY
Peoples Bank Building, Barberton, Ohio
Fire Tornado Automobile Casualty Liability Bonds
THE MASSACHUSETTS LIFE INSURANCE CO.
F. M. Weller, District Agent
PHONE BARBERTON 156

Talk with PAIGE

Mutual Life Representative in Akron for Twenty-Six Years
318 OHIO BUILDING PHONE MAIN 2254

BURRELL COX, Pres and Treas G H CHENOWETH, VicePresident
G HAZEL CHENOWETH, Secretary
The PARAMOUNT AGENCY Co. "Super Insurers"
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
REGIONAL AGENCY
Massachusetts Bonding & Insurance Co.
BURRELL COX, District Manager
701 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING Phone Main 2754

D. W. PATTON & SON
General Insurance
Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile
SURETY BONDS
209 FLATIRON BUILDING Phone Main 3533
MEYER LIFSHITZ, Manager

PORTAGE INSURANCE AGENCY
All Kinds of Insurance and Bonds

428 WOOSTER AVENUE Phone Main 4936

All Kinds of Protective Insurance

CLAIR L. POWLES
Service and Security Can't be Beat.

Real Estate and Mortgage Loans Prompt Service
410 FLATIRON BUILDING Phones Main 5518 and 1828

LIFE ACCIDENT HEALTH

M. L. SHERWOOD
Insurance Service
Representing
Massachusetts Accident Co., of Boston
State Life Insurance Co., of Indiana
142 EAST YOUTZ AVENUE P. O. BOX 500

STUART F. SMITH
District Agent
CONNECTICUT GENERAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
of Hartford ANNUITIES Organized 1865
LIFE, HEALTH, ACCIDENT, AND GROUP INSURANCE
We will appreciate an opportunity to help you with your Life Insurance Problem.
710 UNITED BUILDING PHONE MAIN 4288
INSURANCE

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
General Insurance
A. W. SNYDER, Manager
All Kinds of Insurance and Surety Bonds at the Lowest Rates Consistent with Sound Underwriting
46 SOUTH BROADWAY Phone MAIN 3507

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

F. A. MAYFIELD F. W. ADAMS

The MAYFIELD-ADAMS Co.
Investment Securities Specialists in Bonds
CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING
PHONE MAIN 551

STOCKS BONDS

OTIS & CO.
AKRON OFFICE
207 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING
ACCEPTANCES
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

PRINCE & WHITELY

Established 1878
Members
New York Stock Exchange
Chicago Stock Exchange
Cleveland Stock Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade
New York Curb Ass'n.
Direct Private Wires to Principal Cities

206 OHIO BUILDING PHONES MAIN 4928 - 4932

JEWELERS

E. W. CHAMBERLIN

The HALLMARK Store

324 SOUTH MAIN STREET
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS
PHONE MAIN 2419

This Store Has Served the People of Akron for More Than a Quarter Century

THE GEO. S. DALES CO.

JEWELERS

DIAMONDS WATCHES SILVERWARE

"Gifts From All The World"

128 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE MAIN 3313

RALPH HOGAN

JEWELER -- OPTICIAN

Expert Watchmaking and Repairing

144 SOUTH HOWARD ST. Phone Main 4623
JEWELERS

SHULAN’S
Charge Account JEWELERS
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
Clocks, Silverware, Etc.
ON EASY PAYMENTS
85 SOUTH MAIN ST., across from Federman’s
PHONE MAIN 3930

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

ELLIOTT LANDSCAPE & NURSERY CO.

Trees, Shrubs and Hardy Plants

Landscaping and Designing

49 SOUTH 17th STREET
CUYAHOGA FALLS, O.

MEMBER AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF NURSERYMEN

PHONE MAIN 1213

RICHARD BECK
LANDSCAPE GARDENER

Office, Nurseries and Residence
Medina Road, 1½ Miles west of Montrose
P O Address Box 27 Fairlawn, Ohio
GEORGE A. BARTON
Dealer in WOOD, METAL and CHANNEL LATH NAILS, CORNER BEADS and CHANNEL IRON, METAL LATH, EXPANDED AND SHEET.
669 RAILROAD STREET PHONE MAIN 2174

CHAS. S. BOYD
Dealer in Lath
55 EAST EXCHANGE ST. Phone Portage 5157-W

LAUNDRIES
CALL MAIN 1472
CENTRAL WET WASH LAUNDRY
For Work and Service We Stand Alone
LET US PROVE IT 184 STANTON AVENUE

Laundry Service
We Wash Your Clothes in Zero Soft Water Return them to you smelling clean and fresh
The National Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co.
Phone Main 2865 60-68 WILLARD STREET
E A MAYNARD A. E. MAYNARD

New Method Wet Wash Laundry Co.
"A Wife Saver"
We Use IVORY Soap and SOFT Water
832 DOUGLAS STREET Phone Main 6924

LAW SCHOOLS

Akron Law School
57 East Market St. Phone Main 2968
OFFERS A FOUR-YEAR COURSE
PREPARING FOR BAR EXAMINATION
Ask for Our Catalog
C. A. NEALE, Secretary

LAWN MOWER REPAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
BROOKS' LAWN MOWER HOSPITAL
All Kinds of Tools Sharpened and Repaired
WE ALSO REPAIR ELECTRIC IRONS AND SWEEPERS
286 WESTWOOD AVENUE

LEATHER GOODS

Shaffer Leather Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Saddlery Hardware and Shoe Store Supplies
Hides, Pelts and Tallow, Trunks and Traveling Bags
88 SOUTH HOWARD STREET PHONE MAIN 972
LOANS

Established 1910

COMMONWEALTH LOAN CO.

Loans on Personal Property Only. Long or Short Time Easy Payments Licensed and Bonded by the State of Ohio Under State Supervision.

307 and 308 UNITED BUILDING PHONE MAIN 1426

QUICK SERVICE LOANS
To Owners of Furniture, Pianos, etc.

TRY OUR 20-PAYMENT PLAN

$50 can be repaid in 20 monthly installments of $2.50 with interest
$100 can be repaid in 20 monthly installments of $5.00 with interest
$300 can be repaid in 20 monthly installments of $15.00 with interest

Phone Main COMMUNITY FINANCE SERVICE, Inc. Phone Main
6-3-2 ROOM 601 METROPOLITAN BUILDING Entrance 39 SOUTH MAIN ST. 6-3-2

LOANS
Made Quickly on Household Goods, Pianos, Etc., at Low Rates and Long Terms.

THE EMPIRE FINANCE COMPANY
Successors to THE AKRON FINANCE CO.

209-212 EVERETT BLDG. PHONE MAIN 1491

T. P. CARROLL, Manager Chattel Loan Dept.

THE A. A. MOORE CO.
Realtors
REAL ESTATE LOANS
Long Term Easy Payment Plan
Peoples Bank Building, Barberton, Ohio PHONE BARBERTON 156
LOCKSMITHS

E. SODERBERG
LOCKSMITH

Keys Made. Shears, Knives and Lawn Mowers Sharpened

40 WEST MARKET STREET

GEO. F. ZWISLER
LOCKSMITH


First Class Work Guaranteed 607 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Advertising Akron

Copies of the Akron City Directory are placed in Directory Libraries throughout the United States and Canada. The publishers are doing everything possible to broadcast Akron as a most desirable business and residential city. This is made possible by the liberal co-operation of the public spirited citizens as reflected by the fine display of advertisements.
Quality  Service

Courtesy  Price

USE

CELOTEX

For sheathing houses, as a plaster base or as a sound deadener. An insulator equal to cork.

See Our

PLAN BOOK

of Modern Homes

THE

LYMAN - HAWKINS

LUMBER CO.

1020 Sweitzer Avenue, Phone Main 4815
Brown-Graves Company
191-199 EAST MILLER AVE.

LUMBER INTERIOR FINISH GLASS STORE FRONTS MIRRORS RESILVERING WINDSHIELDS

SASH DOORS MILLWORK BESTWALL SLATE SHINGLES FRAMES FACTORY SASH

Phones Main

2545
2546
2547
2548
2549

The Falls Lumber Co.
LUMBER AND MILL WORK

Sash, Doors, Paints and Roofing Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sewer Pipe, Flour, Feed and Coal

39 EAST BROAD ST., CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
CUYAHOGA 44 — PHONES — MAIN 1574
The McGuire Lumber Co.

Everything in LUMBER

MILL WORK, ROOFING and WALL BOARD
We Can't Sell It All, So We Sell
Some of The Best

678 CARROLL STREET
PHONE MAIN 4112

The Gough Lumber Co.

Lumber Dealers and
Planing Mill Work

170-182 N. Case Ave. Phone Main 6486 and 6487

C. E WALKER N. R. WALKER

Kenmore Lumber Co.

Anything in Lumber
SASH, DOORS and ROOFING
Kenmore Boulevard, Kenmore, Ohio
PHONE BARBERTON 7
The O'Connor Lumber Company
"FAMOUS FOR SERVICE"

Lumber    Mill Work    Coal
Office    Yards
678 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave. Cuyahoga Falls, O.

THE ROCKSTOOL LUMBER COMPANY
H. M. FRITCH, President and Manager

LUMBER AND MILL WORK
OFFICE 2015 MAINE AVENUE KENMORE, OHIO
PHONE BARBERTON 253

The Union Lumber & Coal Company
Service "Nuff Sed"

Lumber, Sash, Doors and Mill Work
Our Specials: Rex Strip Shingles - Wall Boards
The Lumber We Sell is Durable — Our Coal makes Warm Friends

70 East South Street Phone Main 1939

Walsh Lumber Co.

Planing Mill and Lumber Yard
Builders Supplies

We Solicit Your Lists for Estimates Prompt Delivery Our Motto
21 East Portage St. Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Phones Cuyahoga 14 and 203
The B. H. Seevers Lumber Co.

Manufacturers of
Railroad Ties, Piling, Crating and All Kinds of Hardwood

SPECIAL SAWING

OFFICE, 19-22 DOYLE BLDG.
124 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE MAIN 4684

The Silver Lake Hardwood Company
Successors to THE STEELE-ALDERFER CO.

MANUFACTURERS

Band Saw Mill
Dimension Mill
Planing Mill
and
Dry Kilns

HARDWOOD LUMBER

MOULDINGS - FURNITURE DIMENSION
WOOD SPECIALTIES - CRATES - REELS - BOXES

Vincent Street, at N. O. T. & L. R. R.
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
PHONE CUYAHOGA 29
The Akron Rubber Mold and Machine Company

TIRE EQUIPMENT BUILDERS

CATALOG and PRICES on Request

917 Sweitzer Avenue
Akron, Ohio
PHONE MAIN 5115
"If It is made of Rubber and Requires a Mold"

USE

The Most Complete Mold Service Obtainable

There is Akron Standard equipment for tires and tubes; for industrial rubber goods; for druggist sundries; for office specialties; for automotive equipment; for radio parts; for toys and novelties—in fact for ANY article of molded hard or soft rubber.

We Also Build

Watch Case Type Vulcanizer
Improved Expanding Machine
Improved Wood Core
and Other Rubber Working Machinery

The Akron Standard Mold Co.

Englewood Avenue Akron, Ohio
THE FALLS CLUTCH & MACHINERY CO.
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

POWER TRANSMISSION MACHINERY AND APPLIANCES, HEAVY OR LIGHT DUTY,
FOR COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS, LINE SHAFTS, COUNTER SHAFTS, OR MISCELLANEOUS DRIVES

Friction Clutch Pulleys
Friction Clutch Couplings
Cast Iron Pulleys—Solid Split
Tight and Loose Pulleys
Motor and Generator Pulleys
Special Pulleys—Fly Wheels
Cast or Finished Gear Blanks
Hanger Bearings
Bearings, Pillow Blocks
Base Plates, Floor Stands
Belt Tighteners
Shafting in Stock
Drawn or Turned Shaft Couplings
Flexible Couplings
Complete Rope Drives

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED FOUNDRIES AND MACHINE SHOPS FOR MANUFACTURING

Hydraulic Vulcanizing Presses
Molds, Cores
Special Machinery
Mill Lines and Bearings
Machinery Grey Iron Castings

Engineering Service at Your Command
Correspondence Solicited

BRANCHES WITH COMPLETE STOCK

NEW YORK
206-8 Fulton St.

BOSTON
52-8 Purchase St.
THE AKRON EQUIPMENT CO.

GENERAL MACHINE WORK
TIRE MOLDS AND CORES

Machinists of Skill and Experience

Corner East Exchange Street and Annadale Avenue
Phone Main 3600

THE AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO.

Spur, Bevel and Worm Gears
Rawhide and Fibroc Pinions

General Machine Work
Special Machinery
CORE AND MOLD EQUIPMENT

42 East South, Corner South High St.
PHONE MAIN 854
MACHINE SHOPS

C W WATTLEWORTH, President
C C McCUSKEY, Vice President
M E WRIGHT, Sec and Treasurer
G H HERDMAN, Gen'l Manager

THE FALLS ENGINEERING & MACHINE CO.

General Machine Shop

282-286 SOUTH FRONT STREET
PHONE MAIN 6965
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

The Kuhlke Machine Co.

General Machinists

Automobile Tire Molds and Cores and Molds for Rubber Goods

General Machine Work
Castings and Pattern Work
Repair Work, Forging, Etc.

48-58 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
PHONES MAIN 1493 and 3048
The Summit Mold and Machine Co.

Akron's Complete Garage

Cylinder Re-Grinding, and Over-Size Pistons, Welders of all Metals, Automobile Storage, Repairs and Machine Work of All Kinds

Core and Mold Equipment
A Specialty

1022 AND 1024 SOUTH HIGH STREET
Phone Main 5660

Sand Crushers
Compounding Mill
Core Ovens
Core Cutting Off and Coneing Machines
Core Room Equipment

THE WADSWORTH CORE MACHINE & EQUIPMENT CO.

Engineers, Machinists, Founders

Manufacturers of

The Wadsworth Core Making Machine and Complete Core Room Equipment

General Machine Work

10 West Buchtel Avenue Phone Main 1983
MACHINE SHOPS

CARROLL MACHINE CO.
General Machinists
We Make Dies, Tools and Special Machinery
45 North Billman Avenue, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
PHONE PORTAGE 6438-W

THE FREITAG MFG. CO.
Engineering and General Machine Work
Forming Tools, Templets, Dies, Models
and Rubber Molds
Jigs and Fixtures
Metal Patterns
941 YALE STREET
PHONE MAIN 2335

R D. McDowell, Pres.
G T. Williams, Treas and Gen Mgr

The India Machine & Rubber Mold Co.
Manufacturers of the Famous
India Collapsible Core
Cores and Molds
Special Rubber and Clay Machinery
174 Annadale Avenue
Phone Main 5599

Mock Tool & Machine Co.
Line Reamers
Fine Machine and Tool Work
Jigs and Fixtures
Automobile Parts Made
Starter Gears, Cylinders Ground
Pistons and Rings Fitted
628 East Exchange Street
Phone Main 1509
NITZ & DARKOW
General Machine Work
Molds, Dies, Model Work
Steam and Gas Engines and Special Machinery
Work Promptly Done
70 East Miller Avenue
Phone Main 441

THE OHIO GEAR & MACHINE CO.
General Machine Work
Gears, Jigs and Fixtures
Tools, Dies and Templets
2931 KENMORE BOULEVARD
KENMORE, OHIO
PHONE BARBERTON 197

THE PFAHL GAUGE & MFG. CO.
Metal Stamping, Dies, Machine Work and Repairs
Special Machinery Built to Order
85 and 87 East Voris St.
Phone Main 7028

The Portage Machine & Engineering Co.
General Machine Work
Machine Builders
General Blacksmithing and Forging
99 Steiner Avenue
Phone Main 5659
MACHINE SHOPS

Valley Auto & Machine Shop
Alex Boswell, Manager
Machine and Repair Work of All Kinds
Gas and Gasoline Engine Experts
New and Second Hand Gasoline Engines For Sale
We Specialize in Air Compressor Work
39 North Valley Street
Office: Phone Main 5591
Residence: Portage 3194-W

MACWINERY MOWERS

FRANK W. MADDEN
Is Equipped to Move Your Heavy Machinery,
Boilers and Tanks
Large Winch Trucks For Hire
72 East North Street
Phone Main 6086 and Main 3762

B. F. WAY

Heavy Machinery, Boilers and Tanks
Moved and Erected
347 Cuyahoga Street
Phone Portage 4128-W

MARBLE, TILE AND FIREPLACES

The AKRON TILE & FIREPLACE CO.
Everything for the Fireplace
Wood, Brick and Tile Mantels
Tile and Marble Work Metal Weather Strips
Manufacturers of
Window and Door Screens
50 WEST MARKET STREET
Phone Main 3431
MARBLE, TILE AND FIREPLACES

The FLOWER MARBLE & TILE CO.

INTERIOR MARBLE
Tile and Slate Work
Everything for the Fireplace
Manufacturers of
GOLDEN RAY GAS LOGS

56 NORTH SUMMIT ST. Phone Main 676

MASSAGE

J. A. & J. R. HAGSTROM

Physio-Therapy and
Reconstructive Massage
Electric and Spinal Treatments

214 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING Phone Main 1448

MEATS AND PROVISIONS

THE HOME PROVISION STORES

All Meats and Groceries Retailed
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

216 and 218 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE MAIN 5960
MEATS AND PROVISIONS

C. A. SCHELL PROVISION CO.
Operators of
THE AKRON SAUSAGE CO.
PORK PACKERS
AND SAUSAGE MAKERS
245-247-249 ANNADALE AVENUE PHONE MAIN 236

THE STANDARD PROVISION CO.
504-506 LOCUST STREET
PHONE MAIN 1347
Wholesale Fresh and Smoked Meats
Bologna and Frankfurters Our Specialty

MENS FURNISHINGS

Black Bear Hat Store
Men’s Furnishing Goods Trunks and Bags Furs
THE BYRIDER BROS. CO.
6 East Market Street 356 South Main Street
Phone Main 762 Phone Main 1275

METAL STAMPING

METAL STAMPINGS
Light Drawn Work - - Dies - - Gages
Jigs and Fixtures
THE PFAHL GAUGE & MFG. CO.
85 AND 87 EAST VORIS STREET PHONE MAIN 7028
A Bottle of Milk
Is
A Bottle of Health

Strict Sanitation Insures
Dairy Products of Quality

The
AKRON PURE MILK CO.
For Service

Telephone Main 4630
You Can Enjoy Milk With Every Meal
Drink More Milk--

---if you are run down, to build you up.
---if you are well, to keep you strong and healthy.

Our Milk is Always Pure,
Always Good, and
Always the Same

THE

AVERILL
DAIRY CO.

COR WEST CEDAR and BELL STREETS
PHONES MAIN 373 and 1007
“STEPHENS” Personality Hats
Exclusive Millinery for Everyone and for All Occasions

OUR MOTTO:
The Most Up-to-date Styles and Best Quality of Millinery at Prices You Can Afford to Pay.

47 EAST MILL STREET
PHONE MAIN 3806

Mae Doyle
51 E. MILL ST.
ULTRA SMART MILLINERY
AT
MODERATE PRICES
PHONE MAIN 3270

DID YOU EVER THINK?
A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may cost you several times as much as a CITY DIRECTORY
Service Is Our Motto

FIRST MORTGAGE

CONSTRUCTION LOANS A SPECIALTY

ON ALL FIRST CLASS PROPERTY

We Will Solve Your Financial Problems

The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.
328 South Main Street
Phone Main 4610

WE BUY

SECOND MORTGAGES

Quick Service

Reasonable Discount

The Herberich Realty Company
12-14 East Exchange Street
Phone Main 6600
MORTGAGE SECURITIES

Fred. J. Steinert, Pres
F. B Burch, Vice Pres.
F. M Cooke, Sec
Chas. F Bain, Treas. and Gen Mgr.

The Akron Guaranteed Mortgage Co.
CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000
Real Estate Mortgages Bought and Sold
We Buy Second Mortgages
Regular Discount Promt Service
203, 204 and 205 Second National Bldg.

We buy and sell First Mortgages on Akron Real
Estate, bearing 7% interest. Both principal and
interest guaranteed.

The Central Union Discount Co.
204 Delaware Building Phone Main 3540

The GUARANTY MORTGAGE CO.

LOANS REAL ESTATE

The Best of Financial Service. We Buy and Sell High Grade Gilt-Edged
Real Estate Mortgages. Also Construction Loans.
409-410 and 411 Flatiron Building
Phones Main 5518 and Main 1828

A F. STUHLGREHER, Pres. and Treas
J. A BACHMANN, Vice Pres
B J AMER, Sec.

DIRECTORS

A F Stuhldreher J A Bachmann C R Daily F W Billman
B J Amer A E. Stepfield J W Meeker
A L. Honeywell A C Buehler

THE GUARDIAN FINANCING CO.

Real Estate Mortgages
Capital Stock $300,000 Class A Preferred, $2 200 000 Class B Preferred and 25 000 Shares No Par Common
213-220 EVERETT BUILDING PHONE MAIN 6049
MORTGAGE SECURITIES

Heddesheimer-Deiss-Helmkamp
Makers and Buyers
of
First and Second Real Estate Mortgages
QUICK SERVICE
485 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone Main 4104

SMYTH & EPPLEY
Real Estate-Mortgage Loans-Insurance
Business and Apartment Properties
5½% and 6%
Mortgage Money for Long Time Loans
SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
PHONE MAIN 6223

MOTOR TRUCKING

E. S. BRUMBAUGH
Motor Trucking Draying
Motor Hauling of All Kinds
Cor. E. MILL and BROADWAY, WINDSOR HOTEL BLDG.
PHONE MAIN 5811

CHAS. S. HOCH
MOTOR TRUCKING
Local and Long Distance Moving
Expressing, Draying, Storage We Serve You Right
Office and Garage
1034 South High Street Phone Main 346
MOTOR TRUCKING

Richards Motor Trucking Co.
Dump and Stake Trucks
Local and Long Distance Hauling and Moving

243 Arch Street
Phone Main 2987

538 East South Street
Phone Main 6599

MOTORCYCLES

Raymund Motorcycle Service
ROBERT R. RAYMUND, Proprietor
We Buy, Sell, Exchange or Repair
We Are Properly Equipped to Do Anything on Any Motorcycle

447 WEST THORNTON STREET
Phone Portage 1003-J

MOVERS AND ERECTORS

FRANK W. MADDEN
Mover and Erector of Buildings, Boilers, Tanks, Machinery, Safes and Smoke Stacks
Large Winch Trucks For Hire

72 East North Street
Phones Main 6086 and 3762

THE KNOWLEDGE OF "WHERE TO BUY" IS AS IMPORTANT AS WHERE TO SELL GOODS
WITH THE

Bessler Movable Stairway
MADE IN AKRON

Eliminate that garret stairway and put that upper hall space into use. It can easily be done, with a saving in lumber and labor, by installing a Bessler. Simplicity itself to operate and install, neat in appearance and strongly built. A practical and satisfactory modern space-saver. You will be interested in our catalog and price list. Write today for them.

Takes up no space in floor below
Costs less than a stationary stairway
So simple and easy that a child can operate it
Never in the way when not in use
Folds up into the ceiling

Also Manufactured in All-Steel for Fireproof Buildings

FOR FURTHER DETAILS CALL

The Bessler Movable Stairway Co.
1900 East Market Street
At A. C. & Y. Railway
Phone Main 600

Branch Offices: New York City, Philadelphia, Pa; Pittsburgh, Pa; Cleveland, O; Canton, O; Toledo, O; Detroit, Mich. and Chicago, Ill.
THEATRE
AN AKRON INSTITUTION OF CHARACTER
WITH THE BEST
MOTION PICTURES, MUSIC
AND VENTILATION IN THE CITY
ORGAN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

THE DREAMLAND THEATRE
The House of Best Photo Plays
41 AND 43 SOUTH MAIN STREET
A Place Where you can come in security with your family and enjoy the very best pictures to be seen in the city.
OUR SHOWS ARE ALWAYS THE LONGEST AND OUR ADMISSION THE MOST NOMINAL

THE ORPHEUM
12 SOUTH MAIN STREET
AKRON'S NEWEST AND MOST MODERN PICTURE HOUSE
Showing the Best of Photo Plays A house of every modern improvement as to ventilation and thoroughly fireproof Everything new, cozy and comfortable.
THE COOLEST PLACE IN SUMMER AND THE WARMEST IN WINTER.
THE HOUSE WHERE ALL THE SELECT ATTEND
MOVING VANS

MOVING
City and Long Distance

STORAGE
 Packing, Crating and Shipping

PHONE MAIN 2716
Each Load Insured - Experienced and Courteous Employees RESPONSIBLE

THE W. LEE COTTER WAREHOUSE CO.
AKRON, COLUMBUS, MANSFIELD AND TOLEDO

AKRON OFFICE
MILL and COLLEGE STS.

MERCHANDISE STORAGE
97 EAST SOUTH ST.

DICKSON TRANSFER CO.
General Trucking

Moving, Storage and Long Distance Hauling

24 NORTH HIGH STREET
PHONE MAIN 423
MOBILE MAN

PHONE MAIN 6098
Day or Night

EVERY LOAD INSURED

RESIDENCE, 467 SPICER STREET

AKRON, OHIO

THE CITY VIEW APARTMENT & STORAGE CO.

Household Goods and
Commercial Storage

Moving, Crating, Packing, Shipping and
Long Distance Hauling

EFFICIENCY MAKES OUR SERVICE CHEAPEST

70 CHERRY STREET

PHONES MAIN 555 and MAIN 554

AKRON'S LEADING

MOVERS

THE
KNICKERBOCKER
WAREHOUSE AND STORAGE CO.

36 CHERRY STREET

PHONE MAIN 1700
MULTIGRAPHING

AKRON MULTIGRAPHING CO.

MULTIGRAPHING
Form Letters, Addressing, Folding,
Mailing Lists, Printing, Mailing Service and
Mimeographing

228 WALSH BUILDING Phone MAIN 2025

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ALVIN F BILLINGS WM A. RUDOLPH

Modern Music Shoppe
DEALERS IN
SAXOPHONES, CLARINETS, BRASS, BANJOS, DRUMS
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, GUITARS
and ORCHESTRATIONS
Free Instruction with Each Instrument Sold
Repairing a Specialty

27½ SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone MAIN 4502

NEWS DEALERS (WHOLESALE)

THE SUMMIT NEWS CO., Inc.
Wholesale Distributors for
Cleveland News-Leader, Cleveland News Daily,
Chicago Herald Examiner, N. Y. American, Chi-
cago Tribune, Washington Herald, N. Y. Times,
N. Y. News, Chicago American, Detroit Times,
Akron Times-Press, Liberty, Daily Racing Forum,
Daily Racing Guide, etc.

4 and 6 NORTH BROADWAY Phone MAIN 327
NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS

Ohio Novelty Works
David Loney, Proprietor.

Manufacturers of Playground Equipment
Merry-Go-Rounds, Teeters, Chutes, Glides and Swings

84 North 17th Street  Kenmore, Ohio

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Hunt Office Equipment Co.
Sole Agents For

Art Metal
JAMESTOWN, NEW YORK

Steel Office Equipment
Safes, Filing Cabinets, Desks, Shelving etc. and Filing Supplies
24 North High Street  Phone Main 7116

Advertising and Sales Managers

In fact, every live Business Concern finds the

City Directory
Indispensable
The
NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO.
Established 1896
34 and 36 North Main Street
OFFICE OUTFITTERS

We Carry a Complete Line of Office Supplies and Equipment

The National Blank Book & Supply Co.
34 and 36 North Main Street
Phone Main 5026
THE FACTORY OIL COMPANY

Klean Motor Auto Oil---More Power Gasoline

Convenient Service Stations in Akron and Surrounding Towns

Branch Warehouse 235 Furnace St.

Phones Main 742 and 743

Main Office and Warehouse 142 Newton St., Near Case Ave.

Convenient Service Stations in Akron and Surrounding Towns

Branch Warehouse 235 Furnace St.

Phones Main 742 and 743

Main Office and Warehouse 142 Newton St., Near Case Ave.

Quality Products

Callon per Miles Most

Callon per Miles Most

Callon per Miles Most
OIL DEALERS

THE DUNCAN OIL CO.
WHOLESALE
GASOLINE, OIL AND GREASES

Office Cuyahoga Street Extension        Phone Main 2279
Warehouse and Storage, Rear 968 Hazel Street

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES

PAINT and WALL PAPER
Our Paints Have a Double Guarantee--
the Manufacturer and Ourselves.

The D. P. W. COMPANY
73 East Mill Street

PHONE MAIN 1117        PHONE MAIN 5587

THE S. C. WAGENMAN PAINT STORES CO.
Jobbers : Manufacturers
Retailers
PAINTS FOR EVERY PURPOSE

20 NORTH MAIN STREET        Phone Main 5678

PATRONIZE

The Merchants who Advertise in the

CITY DIRECTORY

Their goods are dependable
The POCKRANDT PAINT COMPANY

14 North Howard Street

Wholesale and Retail

Distributors of

Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Colors,

Painter’s Supplies

Office and Salesroom Factory and Warehouse
14 N. Howard St. 237-239-241 Furnace St.

PHONE MAIN 3642

THE POCKRANDT PAINT MANUFACTURING CO.

237-239-241 Furnace Street

Manufacturers of

Pockrandt Best Paint Products for

Industrial and Architectural Purposes

Office and Salesroom Factory and Warehouse
14 N. Howard St. 237-239-241 Furnace St.

PHONE MAIN 3642
The Walsh Paper Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF
PAPER
IN MEDIUM GRADE
COLORED SPECIALTIES
AND BLACKS

Office and Works
Corner WATER and REED STREETS
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
PHONE CUYAHOGA 358

THE ROHNER PAPER CO.
WHOLESALE JOBBERS
IN
Grocers Sundries : Wooden Ware
Wrapping Paper : Paper Bags
Paper Towels
763-765-767 SOUTH HIGH STREET
PHONE MAIN 113

AKRON PARCEL DELIVERY
We Call for and Deliver Trunks,
Bags and Packages Any-
where in Akron
Special Rates for Out of Town Trips
41 NORTH CANAL STREET  Phone MAIN 3343
ATLANTIC
PATTERN WORKS

J. C. DONALD, Proprietor

Wood and Metal Patterns
Models
Patterns Made to Give Best Results in Foundry
We Specialize in Experimental Work

243 Annadale Avenue
Phone Main 3342

Akron Pattern Works
ALBERT AREND, Proprietor
MANUFACTURERS OF
Wood Patterns and Models of Every Description
Mold and Core Patterns
Honest Prices Estimates Furnished Prompt Service
415 Wheeler Lane, rear of 54 East Cedar Phone Main 2650

PHOTOGRAPHERS

JUAN ABEL
PHOTOGRAPHER
Formerly Ritter Studio

201 and 202 Metropolitan Bldg. Phone Main 3099
Central Studio
V. GIANGARLI, Manager
268 South Main Street
Makers of
PHOTOGRAPHS
of Quality
We Fool the Sun
We Photograph— ANYTHING ANYTIME ANYWHERE

"One Thing - Well Done"

KODOGRAPHER FINISHING CO.
Kodak Finishing Service for the Trade
270 MADISON AVENUE PHONE MAIN 902

THEO. V. LAUBE E. J. LAUBE
LAUBE BROS. STUDIO
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
Amateur Finishing Framing
778 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE MAIN 6277

PECK'S STUDIO
Akron's Leading Commercial and Portrait Photographers
86 SOUTH HOWARD STREET PHONE MAIN 702
PHOTOGRAPHERS

FOR BETTER PHOTOGRAPHS of Quality
GO TO THE

"Pongracz Studio"

702 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE MAIN 1032

Quality Photo Shop

PHOTOGRAPHS OF ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, ANYTIME
Good, Clear, Clean, Brilliant Work
AUTO SERVICE

179 OAKDALE AVE. NORTH H. LOSEY, Propr PHONE MAIN 3376

PHYSICIANS SUPPLIES

THE AKRON PHARMACY CO.
(INCORPORATED)
EARL E. CAHOON, Manager

DRUGS, PHYSICIANS' and HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
WE NEVER CLOSE

Corner Main and Market Streets Portage Hotel Building
Phone Main 2084 Phone Main 3960

Stop-Look-Listen and Remember
That City Directory Advertising Pays
THE GEO. S. DALES COMPANY
128 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE MAIN 3313

Exclusive Agents for Summit County for

The Steinway
The Instrument of the Immortals
AND THE FAMOUS DUO-ART

Gulbransen Premier Grand Radio

THE KRATZ PIANO CO.
Knabe, Ampicos, Steinway, Duo-Art,
Pianolas, and Other Fine Pianos and
Players, Victor, Victrolas and Edison
Phonographs and Records.

All Musical Instruments and Supplies

29 SOUTH HOWARD ST. Phone MAIN 2855

THE A. B. SMITH PIANO CO.
ESTABLISHED 1888

PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS, REPRO-
DUCING PIANOS, PHONOGRAPHS
AND RADIOS

71 EAST MILL STREET Phones Main 5702 and 5703

PIANOS (AUTOMATIC)

Wagner Automatic Music Co.
DEALERS IN
Automatic Musical Instruments
and Amusement Machines

204 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PORTAGE 2567
THE MOTORIZED PLUMBING SHOP

gives complete service in one trip.
OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT makes a specialty of taking
care of all repairing and remodeling jobs promptly.

CALL MAIN 968

and we will give your plumbing and heating troubles prompt attention

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY
73 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
ESTABLISHED 1900
25 Years of Service to Akron folks

Wm. J. Koch, Pres. HENRY STEIGNER, Sec. and Treas.

The Steigner-Koch Company

Plumbing and Heating Contractors
Steam, Hot Water and Vapor Heating

99 West Market Street
Phone Main 3822
PLUMBING AND HEATING

W. S. BARKER

Plumbing - Heating - Repairing

21 WHEELER LANE Phone Main 4137
Residence Phone Portage 6915-J

Bricker & Schwalbach Plumbing Co.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Special Attention given to Repair Work Water Systems for Suburban Homes

51 West Bowery Street

Quality Service

H. P. BRIGHT

Estimating, Plans and Specifications for PLUMBING AND HEATING

Office and Wareroom: 409 PEARL STREET Phone Portage 1795-W

BUCKEYE PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

John T. Miller, Prop.

PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS
Estimates Cheerfully Given

161 WEST MARKET STREET PHONE MAIN 1877
The H. P. Cahill Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
Minneapolis Heat Regulators Ray Fuel Oil Burners
Electric Refrigeration
Personal Supervision of All Work
14 and 16 South Canal St. Phones Main 195 and 4114

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
212 South Main Street
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Contractors
Lighting Fixtures Sunnysuds Washers
Grand Home Ironers Sweeper-Vac Cleaners
Free Demonstration Phones Main 1841 and 915

OLIVER HOFFMAN
PLUMBING AND HEATING
740 NORTH HOWARD STREET PHONE PORTAGE 6693-W

Ideal Plumbing & Heating Co.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Steam, Hot Water and Gas Fitting
620 WEST BOWERY STREET
PLUMBING AND HEATING

INDUSTRIAL HEATING & ENGINEERING CO.
CONTRACTING ENGINEERS
Heating - Ventilating - Power Piping
Office and Plant: 385 WINDSOR ST. Phone Main 6777

KIRN & SHUMAN PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
WALTER F. KIRN
Contract, Sales and Repair Departments
366 SOUTH BROADWAY PHONE MAIN 1878

KOLTNOW
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
248 BEAVER STREET
PHONE MAIN 6825

THE KRAUS PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
Plumbing, Heating and Ventilating Contractors
Special Repair Department
Motorized Plumbing and Heating Repair Service
92 ASH St., Foot of Mill St. TELEPHONE MAIN 273
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ALFRED LEE
Plumbing and Heating Contractor
635 NORTH HOWARD STREET
Phone Main 5913

LEFFLER & McGUCKIN
Plumbing and Heating
Horton Washing and Ironing Machines
453 WEST EXCHANGE STREET PHONE MAIN 3081

CHARLES MIDDLETON
PLUMBER
Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter
25 NORTH CANAL ST. Phone Main 2341

CHARLES MORGAN
PLUMBING : HEATING and REPAIR WORK
831 DAYTON STREET Phone Portage 1147-W
PLUMBING AND HEATING

RUCH BROTHERS
PLUMBING
Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitting
54 and 56 EAST EXCHANGE STREET
Phone Main 1673

Call MAIN 2083
THE
W. B. SMITH
PLUMBING
CO.
24 HURLBUT AVE
For PROMPT, EFFICIENT, REASONABLE PLUMBING SERVICE

F. A. STADTMILLER
Plumbing, Heating, Gas Fitting and Sheet Metal Work
Estimates Furnished    Repairing Promptly Attended To
1163 EDISON AVENUE    Phone Main 2845

POTTERY DEALERS

THE POTTERY SHOP
C. S. FLICKINGER, Proprietor
Stoneware, Glassware, Rock and Yellow Ware and White Ware, Granite and Tinware, Flower Pots, Lawn Vases Jardinieres, Garden Pottery, Bird Baths, Etc.
RESTAURANT and HOTEL WARE
223 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THE SUPERIOR PRINTING CO.

MAKERS OF FINE CATALOGS

Printers, Binders, Engravers, Electrotypers

110 NORTH UNION STREET

Phone Main 2457

E. L. BROOKS, Vice Pres.  
H. STOVER, Sec’y and Treas.

Joseph C. Young Company

MANUFACTURERS & IMPORTERS


LONG RUNS OUR SPECIALTY

Get our prices, get our style
We’ll get your printing and your smile

OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

No Solicitors, No Rent, We Sell for Less

729 SOUTH MAIN STREET  
PHONE MAIN 4485
THE AUSTIN PRINT WORKS CO.

Everything in PRINTING

"Prompt and Better"

34-38 CHERRY STREET  PHONE MAIN 2830

ESTABLISHED 1911  PHONE MAIN 2765

Ralph W. Barr Printing Co.

GOOD PRINTING

371 SOUTH MAIN STREET

ESTABLISHED 1904  PHONE MAIN 23

E. W. BORK PRINTING CO.

474 SOUTH HIGH STREET

Job Printing

Quality and Service

O. D. CAPRON  FRED M. CAPRON

O. D. Capron Printing Co.

The Prompt Printers.

All Kinds of Commercial Printing

WE MAKE PAPER BOXES

64 South Canal Street  Phone Main 3623
RADIATOR SHIELDS

UNIVERSAL RADIATOR SHIELD
Efficient, Strong, Simple, Neat
Universal Shields are the "last word" in absolute protection from dirt to walls and draperies, and a positive assurance of saving the cost of shields each heating season. Made to fit any Steam, Vapor or Hot-Water Radiator
We shall be pleased to show the superior qualities of UNIVERSAL RADIATOR SHIELDS

UNIVERSAL RADIATOR SHIELD CO.
1055 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone MAIN 3740
QUALITY RADIO APPARATUS

Kennedy  Radiola
Crosley  Atwater-Kent
Mu-Rad  and Others

THE BUCKEYE RADIO SERVICE COMPANY
BUCKEYE BUILDING, Cor MILL and HIGH STS
PHONE MAIN 745

RADIO TRICIAN
We build your set according
to your specifications
Specializing in Reflex and Super Heterodynes
USL Radio "A" and "B" Batteries
PORTAGE BATTERY & ELECTRIC CO.
447 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE MAIN 3104

West Hill Radio Parlor
W E JAMES, Proprietor

ALL MAKES OF RADIO SETS
and ACCESSORIES
REPAIRING AND TROUBLE SHOOTING

501 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
PHONE MAIN 5705

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS
Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine publicity
brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement for the local
agent in the city directory. Put "See the city directory for our local
agent" on all your advertising and see to it that he is listed under all the
classifications of your line.

LOCAL ADVERTISERS
Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they can
induce their supply house to advertise in the above manner

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
REALTORS

L. F. ALLEN, President  H. C. DIBBLE, Sec. and Treas.
S. P. HARTZELL, Vice Pres.  J. C. SCHAEFER, Manager

THE ALLEN-HARTZELL-DIBBLE CO.

Realtors

Real Estate of Any Description
Farms, City Property, Etc.

303 UNITED BUILDING
Phone Main 4224

148 Main St., Wadsworth, Ohio  Main St., Lodi, Ohio  Main St., Medina, Ohio

E. O. HANDY, President  L. P. WHITAKER, Secretary

THE EATON-HANDY-HARPHAM CO.

United Building
PHONES MAIN 2891 and MAIN 5144

REAL ESTATE
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Specialists on Fairlawn Heights Residence Properties and Sales and Leases of Business Properties.

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

BONDS
For All Purposes.
REALTORS

WE LIST IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
Consult Us Before You Buy or Sell
One of Akron’s Real Estate Pioneers
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER COMPANY
12-14 EAST EXCHANGE STREET PHONE MAIN 6600

J. HARRY WIENER Real Estate

Building of Homes a Specialty
MEMBER AKRON REAL ESTATE BOARD

ROOM 207, WIENER BUILDING
38 South Howard St. Phone Main 6375
THE L. A. YOUNG INVESTMENT COMPANY

Realtors :: Home Builders
Real Estate

707 PEOPLES BANK BUILDING
PHONE MAIN 728

"The Public be pleased"

Acme Realty & Investment Co.
Realtors, Loans, Property Management
315-316 Central Savings & Trust Bldg.
PHONE MAIN 1585
"The Public be pleased"

The Exchange Realty Co.
REALTORS
L. R. REIFSNIDER, General Manager
Real Estate, General Insurance, Surety Bonds
"We give Action and Results without Publicity"
200 Peoples Bank Bldg. Phone Main 6466
C. G. GOTHALL, Pres.                                     D. ED. SEAS, Sec. and Treas.

THE C. G. GOTHALL CO.
General Real Estate, Insurance and Rentals
506 OHIO BUILDING
Phone Main 4826

Heddesheimer-Deiss-Helmkamp
REALTORS
Insurance Rentals Loans
485 SOUTH MAIN STREET  Phone Main 4104

THE HEMINGER - RITZMAN CO.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE AND LOANS
South Akron and Kenmore Real Estate a-Specialty
1124 SOUTH MAIN STREET  PHONE MAIN 3684

OFFICE PHONE MAIN 4898  RESIDENCE PHONE PORTAGE 5683-W
Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency
D. H. HOLLOWAY, Agent
Real Estate, Loans and Bonds—Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass, Automobile, Burglary and Bank Insurance
172 South Main Street, 2nd Floor, Opposite Ohio Building
REALTORS

Wm. A. JOHNSTON
REALTOR
New City of Coventry
Allenside Subdivision
Manufacturing Sites
Located on Barberton Belt Line Railroad
207 DELAWARE BUILDING
PHONE MAIN 2755

J. W. McDowell & Company
REALTORS
Westvale Allotment No. 2
High Class Residence Section in West Akron. Within City
Limits on North Hawkins Ave., and Garman Road.
44 Central Office Building
Phone Main 6270

THE MERIT REALTY CO.
Operated by EVERETT & COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance, Business Leases
504 and 505 PEOPLES BANK BUILDING
Phones MAIN 3302 and MAIN 1425.

DAVID C. MURPHY
Realtor Broker
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL
REAL ESTATE
713 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Main 2827
REALTORS

The PARDEE-CHAMBERS Co.
Real Estate

Agents for Nesmith Lake Heights
Fairlawn View, East Park Terrace, Goodview Park
and East Lawn Allotments

511 and 512 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG. Phone Main 2391

W. B. SHUMWAY
Real Estate :: Insurance

Cuyahoga Falls Property
a Specialty

FALLS SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING
24 SOUTH FRONT ST. CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
Office, Cuyahoga 18 — PHONES — Residence, Cuyahoga 190

ANDREW J. SOVACOOL
REALTOR
Real Estate and Insurance

216 Central Savings & Trust Building
Office Phone Main 2219 Residence Phone Portage 1455-W

OAKLEY SPAGHT
REALTOR

Office and Residence:
HUDSON ROAD, STOW, OHIO PHONE CUYAHOGA 195
REALTORS

CARL L. STOVER
REALTOR
Before you Buy or Sell Consult us as your Realtor
713 Second National Building
Phone Main 2827 "Let's Talk It Over"

Stull Realty Company
City Property and Farms.  First Mortgage Loans
Notary Public
Summit County Representative of The Holmes County
Savings and Loan Co.
1004 EAST MARKET STREET Phone Main 1379

B. M. TUPPER
REALTOR
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
224 Central Savings & Trust Building
PHONE MAIN 3290

A PUBLICATION
Is judged by the class of Advertisers it carries.
This Directory boasts of representing the cream of
Akron's Merchants, Business and Professional
men. You cannot go wrong in dealing with any of
them.
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
To Buy, Sell or Exchange Large or Small City and Business Properties ANYWHERE

SEE US FIRST

INTERNATIONAL REALTY CO.
SPIRO DIMICH, Manager

We have many Grocery, Hotel, Confectionery, Dry goods, Bakery locations listed also.

Fine Farm Lands

LOANS :: INSURANCE

700 WEST BOWERY ST.    485 SOUTH MAIN ST.
REAL ESTATE

W. T. AKERS  W. A. GARRIGAN  ELIJU HARPAM

Akers-Garrigan-Harpham Co.
ELIJU HARPAM, General Manager

Real Estate
SALE, LEASE OR RENTAL

609 and 610 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.  Phone Main 5780

THE BOGNAR LAND & INVESTMENT CO.

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE
AND LOANS
Farm Property a Specialty

623 SOUTH MAIN STREET  Phone MAIN 5445

C. E. GILHAM & CO.

REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS

227 CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST BUILDING
Phone Main 5464

HATCHER & TRUMAN

REAL ESTATE
And General Contracting

366 SOUTH MAIN STREET  PHONE MAIN 2760
Wm. S. Hersman

REAL ESTATE  GENERAL INSURANCE
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES  INVESTMENTS
NOTARY PUBLIC  ESCROW AGENT

501 Second National Building  Phone Main 5167

Heslop Realty Co.

City Property and Farms

981 East Market Street  Phone Main 3680

W. D. Heslop

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance
City, Farm and Suburban Property

10 South Case Avenue  Phone Main 4597

The W. C. Johnson Co.

Real Estate and Building

609 and 610 Metropolitan Building  Phone Main 1591
W. C. KEENAN
REAL ESTATE
"Cloverdale Allotment"  "Keenan Heights Allotment"
"Keenan Park Allotment"
FARMS AND HOLSTEIN CATTLE
39 NORTH BROADWAY  PHONE MAIN 1575

FRED C. KNOX
REAL ESTATE
NOTARY PUBLIC
Properties and lots bought, sold and exchanged.
Houses built to order  See our plans and list of
homes and lots before buying, building or selling
650 EAST MARKET STREET
CORNER BUCHTEL AVE.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
PHONE PORTAGE 6264-J

E. B. MILLER
Real Estate
754 WALL STREET
PHONE MAIN 1897

The North Side Realty Co.
NORTH SIDE PROPERTY EXCLUSIVELY
Buy North of the Smoke
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, LOANS
RENTALS AND BUILDING
63 EAST CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE.  Phones Main 1500 and 711
SMYTH & EPPLEY
Real Estate, Mortgage Loans, Insurance
Business and Apartment Properties
5½% and 6%
Mortgage Money for Long Time Loans
SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING Phone Main 6223

A S MOTTINGER, President
U C. WELTON, Secretary and Treasurer

The Snyder Improvement Company
Real Estate Owners
DEALERS AND BUILDERS OF HOMES
Office, 208-211 OHIO BUILDING
Phone Main 4471

THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO.
308-309-310 OHIO BUILDING
Phones Main 6708 and 2990
When you buy or sell Real Estate through this office, you are dealing with an old established and experienced firm whose intimate knowledge of values extends to every part of the City. We invite visitors in the City to consult us in regard to all Real Estate matters. Bank References if you want them.

THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO.
"Our Customers Get the Bargains"

Before You Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent
"See Us--We Are on the Square"
BUY, LIST
FROM J. E. TANKEY CO. LIST
WITH
Real Estate, Notary Public and Insurance
We Sell, Trade, Rent and Collect.
Best Coal, Lowest Prices, Easy Terms, Deliver Anywhere.
Phone Main 6663
1247 SOUTH MAIN ST.
REAL ESTATE AUCTION

COL C M HESS, Auctioneer MERLE E RUDY, Sec-Treas. and Counsel

HESS REALTY AUCTION COMPANY
Real Estate at Auction
Subdivisions: Business Blocks
Residence Properties

700 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING Phone Main 4038

REFRIGERATION MACHINES

ICE AND REFRIGERATION PLANTS
Built-in COLD STORAGES for all purposes
MECHANICAL REFRIGERATION
for all kinds of retail stores, Restaurants,
Hotels, Theatres, etc
Household Refrigerating Machines
Reclaiming Systems for all kinds of gases

HOWE-OHIO ICE MACHINE COMPANY
LEH. R KANAGA, Mgr
83 SOUTH CANAL STREET

A Dairy Installation

RESTAURANTS

Phone Main 2705 Phone Main 2705
AKRON’S FAMOUS RESTAURANT

The Rathskeller
113 SOUTH MAIN STREET
(Established 1901)

Operated by BUEHRLE & BUEHRLE
Moskovitz's Hungarian Restaurant

Wholesome Food    Courteous Service
A Good Place to Eat

A Private Dining Hall for Banquets, Parties, Etc.

206 SOUTH MAIN STREET    PHONE MAIN 6050

H. BENKHEUSER
PROPRIETOR

White Front Cafe and Restaurant
Hot Hamburgers, Meals at all hours, Imported and Domestic Cigars, Soft Beverages of all kinds

82 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
Phone Main 6026

JAMES HOUTOS    LOUIS PAPPAS

Great Presto Hotel
Rooms by Day or Week
Dining Room in Connection    Open Day and Night

214 East Market Street    Phone Main 3455
RESTAURANTS

Malin’s Unique Lunch
J. B. MALIN, Propr.
American Restaurant
Open Day and Night
120 East Market Street Phone Main 3465

NAPLES RESTAURANT
Wholesome Food
Properly Prepared for You
Open Day and Night Phone Portage 427
7-9 North Main Street, Opposite Portage Hotel

THE NEW CHINA
American and Chinese Restaurant
Open from 11 A. M. to 1 A. M. Phone Main 6788
Charlie C. Mon, Manager 216-218 South Main Street

THE ORIENTAL
Chinese - American Restaurant
Serves a Special Daily Lunch, Supper and Sunday Dinner at Reasonable Prices
Patrons wishing to take Chop-Suey or Chow-Mein to their homes can be accommodated very promptly. We furnish our own special container.
49 and 51 East Market Street Phone Main 7087
THE LEO MEYER CO.

SCRAP RUBBER

Salvaged and Blemished Tires
Skived Patches Pulled Fabric, Etc.

Office and Warehouse
244 JEWETT STREET
PHONE MAIN 2590
Kelly - Springfield Tire Co.

General Offices

250 West 57th Street New York

MANUFACTURERS OF

Rubber Tires and Tubes

"Keep Smiling With Kellys"

Factories

Akron, Ohio    Cumberland, Md.

BRANCHES IN ALL
PRINCIPAL CITIES

General Sales Department

250 West 57th Street New York
THE FALLS RUBBER CO.
Manufacturers of

FALLS BALLOON TIRES
Neverpinch Rim Covers, FALLS EVERGREEN TUBES
Mechanical and Molded Rubber Goods

Office and Factory
Broad and Main Streets, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Phone Cuyahoga 60 and 61

Swinehart

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS
Thos. H. Walsh Pres. and Mgr.
C. O. Baughman, Sec.
R. A. May, Treas.

MANUFACTURERS OF
PNEUMATIC AND SOLID TIRES
For Every Service

THE SWINEHART TIRE & RUBBER CO.
Factory and General Offices
Corner Howard and North Streets
RUBBER MANUFACTURERS

The Trump Brothers Rubber Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Ladies and Mens Belts
Special Molded Goods
Cord Tires

1857 East Market Street
Phone Main 3121

THE AMAZON RUBBER CO.

Manufacturers of
"AMAZON"
QUALITY TIRES AND TUBES

1796 East Market Street
Phone Main 4100

American Hard Rubber Company, New York
MANUFACTURERS OF HARD RUBBER ARTICLES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Factory: SEIBERLING STREET, Phones Main 7148 and 7149, Akron Ohio
Executive and General Sales Offices: 11 MERCER STREET
New York, N.Y.
The Textile Rubber Co.
Manufacturers of Hard Rubber Specialties for the Textile Industry and Molded Rubber Goods of every Description

765 Miami Street Phone Main 4975

RUBBER MANUFACTURERS (SPECIALTIES)

"SUNRUCO" DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES
MOLDED OFFICE SPECIALTIES
MISCELLANEOUS MOLDED GOODS RADIO PANEL BOARDS
SPONGE RUBBER PRODUCTS

MANUFACTURED BY

The Sun Rubber Company
Barberton, Ohio

Phone Barberton 595
Corner Mack St.
And Barberton Belt Line

TOY BALLOONS
RUBBER NOVELTIES FINGER COTS AND SPECIALTIES

The Good Rubber Company
Manufacturers, Akron, Ohio, U.S.A.
Phone Barberton 67
T. M. Gregory Rubber Co.

Toy Balloons
Rubber Specialties
and Novelties

PHONE MAIN 4192

New Rubber Badges
A New and Distinctive Novelty, for
Conventions, Outings, etc.
Streamers, Pennants, Emblems, all made
from rubber for Social Functions, Luncheons,
Banquets, Parades, etc., etc. At a Greatly
reduced price, from Silk Ribbon Badges used
in the past. Manufactured by

The Novelty Rubber Sales Co.
342 W. Market St. Phone Main 232

Oversize Rubber Toy Balloons
Plain and Printed. All sizes in both solid colors and two
color combinations. Colors are fast and brilliant. Highest
quality tough elastic rubber with the WESTERN
OVERSIZE feature permits maximum inflation without
danger of breaking.

LONG NECKS AND UNIFORM CONSTRUCTION

The WESTERN RESERVE RUBBER CO.
SOUTH AKRON, OHIO, U. S. A. Phone Main 4262

RUBBER MANUFACTURERS FABRIC

Barnwell & Company
TIRE FABRICS

313 OHIO BUILDING PHONES {Main 1315 Main 334
COTTON GOODS
AND
TIRE FABRICS
FOR THE
RUBBER INDUSTRY

THE H. J. ADAMS CO.
624 Second National Building
Phone Main 1348

Cord Fabrics
Of Correct Construction

MADE BY

WORCESTER TIRE FABRIC CO.

Phone Main 914
623 Second National Building

THE AKRON MACHINE, MOLD, TOOL & DIE CO.

Rubber Molds and General Machine Work

696 BLAINE AVENUE
Phone Main 4442

THE BANNER MACHINE CO.
COLUMBIANA, OHIO
Akron Office: 405 PERMANENT TITLE BLDG.

Telephone Main 848

Rubber Machinery
Tire Mold Equipment
Triplex Mixers

Special Attention Given to the Development of Labor Saving Machinery
THE FRANZ FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO.

MOLDS : CORES
RUBBER WORKS MACHINERY

OFFICE AND FACTORY, BARBERTON, OHIO
PHONE BARBERTON 583
Post Office Address, Box 414, Akron, O.

RUG MANUFACTURERS

BUCKEYE RUG & CARPET SHOP
F C BUTICOFER, Owner
RUGS WOVEN FROM OLD INGRAIN AND BRUSSELS CARPETS ALSO CHENILLE AND RAG RUGS
We Don't Make All the Rugs, But Try to Make the Best
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
194 SOUTH BALCH STREET Phone Main 3678

SUMNER RUG CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
QUALITY RUGS MADE FROM WORN-OUT CARPETS
In Colors or Without
PHONE AND DELIVERY SERVICE
Rear 976 SNYDER STREET Phone Main 4045
RUG AND CARPET CLEANING

Call Main 2731

AKRON WET WASH
HUGH L. McGARRY, Proprietor
FAMILY WASHING, Rug and Carpet Cleaning
768 EAST NORTH STREET

FRENCH'S RUG & CARPET CLEANERS
CARPET AND RUG CLEANING
REPAIRING - REFRINGING - RESIZING
GOOD WORK GOOD SERVICE
202 WOOSTER AVE.
PHONE MAIN 2371

SALVAGE

The Akron Industrial Salvage Co.
"Everything has a value"
Junk, Paper, Rags, Metals, Tires, Rubber and all other Types
OUR SPECIALTY: We pay a premium for these items when delivered to our Warehouse. Bring it in your Auto or Delivery Wagon
936-980 HAZEL STREET P.O. Box 437 Phones Main 5079 and 7048

SAND AND GRAVEL

THE RUBBER CITY SAND & GRAVEL CO.
Dealers in Washed Sand and Gravel
Capacity 60 Cars per day. CLASSIFIED GRAVEL TO MEET ANY REQUIREMENT. Guaranteed to pass any Specifications and State or City Inspection.
Phone Main 615 PLANT AT KRUMROY, OHIO
SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANIES

THE CITIZENS SAVINGS & LOAN CO.

First Mortgage Loans Made On Real Estate Only

You Will Find the Spirit of Helpfulness Here

5% INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

96 EAST MARKET STREET PHONE MAIN 2112
A Few Steps East of Postoffice

The Industrians Savings & Loan Company

INCORPORATED FEBRUARY 14, 1917

Authorized Capital, $3,000,000.00

5% INTEREST ON SAVINGS
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE

1209 EAST MARKET STREET PHONE MAIN 7133 Office Hours: 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.
SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANIES

H C. SPICER, Pres.                                      A. R. RITZMAN, Treas.
C. R. MUSSER, Vice Pres                                   F R CRAWDORD, Asst Treas
W. V. STERKI, Sec.                                         W E. PARDEE, Attorney

The Kenmore
Savings & Loan Co.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $500,000

5 and 6% Interest Paid on Savings

1304 Kenmore Boulevard                  Kenmore, Ohio

PHONE MAIN 7147

E. E WORKMAN, President                  H G WORKMAN, Secretary
L R REIFSNIDER, Vice President            P M HELD, Treasurer
ALEX ADAMSON, Vice President              G V BRALEY, Asst Treasurer

THE SOCIETY SAVINGS
& LOAN COMPANY

317 SOUTH MAIN STREET

5% Paid on Savings

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ALEXANDER ADAMSON, President The Adamson Machine Co
D W BOWMAN, President The Burch Directory Co
F B BURCH, Burch, Bacon & Denlinger, Attorneys
R C HEDDEN, President The Falls Home Sales Co
PAUL M HELD, Secretary The Central Savings & Trust Co
JOHN F JOSEPH, Superintendent The B F Goodrich Co
F F McCARTHY, Merchant
IRA E MYERS, Vice President The First Trust & Savings Bank
L R REIFSNIDER, Secretary The Exchange Realty Co
T E STEINER, President The Wooster Grain & Seed Co
A W SWEENEY, Sweeney Bros, Morticians
E S UNDERWOOD, Physician
C W VON GUNTEN, Treasurer The Averill Dairy Co
E E WORKMAN, Real Estate and Insurance
SAM F ZILIOX, President The Commercial Printing & Litho Co
THE AKRON SCRAP IRON COMPANY

Wholesalers of Scrap Iron and Metals of all kinds, also Relaying Rails, I Beams, Angle Iron and Second Hand Pipe

621 SOUTH HIGH STREET Phone Main 8

SEWER PIPE MANUFACTURERS

THE CROUSE CLAY PRODUCT CO.

Manufacturers of

Akron Standard Sewer Pipe

Office and Factory:

550 EAST SOUTH STREET
Corner Spicer Street
Phones Main 617 and 618

SEWING MACHINES

The Singer Sewing Machine Co., Inc.
14 SOUTH HOWARD STREET Sells the Best Sewing Machine made

Phone Main 999

232 South Main Street
Branch Offices
876 East Market Street
59 South Front Street
327 North 2d. Street
Cuyahoga Falls, O. Barberton, O.
SWEET METAL WORKS

The Akron Sheet Metal Co.
Spouting, Roofing and General Job Work

Heat Deflectors for Floor, Wall and Corner Registers, Also for Steam or Hot Water Radiators

196 CUYAHOGA STREET

RAY E. BELTZ

Roofing and Spouting. All kinds of Sheet Metal Work

Office: 94 RUSSELL AVENUE
Shop: 845 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Phone: Portage 3671-J
Main 1936

City Roofing & Sheet Metal Works

GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK
Furnace Work, Roofing and Spouting of All Kinds
Slate and Asphalt Roofing a Specialty
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

600 SHERMAN STREET

Phone: Main 3331
SHEET METAL WORKS

Wm. C. Grobert Sheet Metal Works
General Sheet Metal Work, Roofing and Spouting
Distributors for Martin Steel Buildings, Stores and Garages

31 North Arlington Street
Office Main 1916 PHONES Residence Main 1916

A. A. HOLZHHAUER
General Roofing and Sheet Metal Work
AGENT FOR JEWEL FURNACES

960 GRANT STREET Phone Service

KENMORE SHEET METAL CO.
FRED E. LOWRY, Manager
Tinning, Roofing, Spouting, Heavy Sheet Metal and Furnace Work
AGENT FOR RAVENNA WARM AIR FURNACE AND LENNOX TORRID ZONE STEEL FURNACE

1640 KENMORE BOULEVARD KENMORE, OHIO
PHONE MAIN 7183

E. W. KRAMER SHEET METAL WORKS
ROOFING STEEL CEILINGS
SPOUTING SKY LIGHTS
FURNACE REPAIRING BLOW PIPE JOBS

809 Kling Street Phone Portage 5540-W
| Metal Cornice, Metal Ceiling, Heating and Ventilating, Blow Pipe Work, Restaurant Steam Tables and Stove Canopies, Automobile Body Manufacturers | I. LIBERMAN WOOSTER SHEET METAL WORKS 777 MOON STREET near Wooster Avenue Phone Main 3966, Portage 726-W at Res. | Tinning and Spouting, All Kinds of Roof Work Factory Work a Specialty Automobile Radiators and Fenders Repaired All Kinds of Furnaces Repaired |
SHOE DEALERS

Just a few Blocks from your Office there is a COMFORT FOOT BUREAU Where CANTILEVER SHOES are, Keenly interested Service tool. This Cantilever Business has been built up on a RESPECT-FOR-THE-HUMAN-FOOT BASIS, Resulting in a SHOE, which respects the Human Foot Come over this very Week and try on a pair You'll probably insist upon wearing them back to the Office, That's why we say truthfully.

Cantilevers for Comfort Lovers

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP, Inc
10 and 11 ORPHEUM ARCADE Phone Main 3742
Under Direct Supervision of the Factory Forty-Five Styles, Men's and Women's

B F. ANDREWS, Pres and Treas. W. J. METZGER, Secretary

THE M. T. CUTTER CO.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

Agency Ralston's Educator and Dr. Reed's Cushion Shoes for Men SHOES Agency Educator and Grover's Shoes for Women

2 SOUTH HOWARD STREET, Cor. Market St. Phone Main 991

Over 185 Large Factories

SHOES, RUBBERS and HOSIERY
For the Entire Family at Popular Prices
22 SOUTH HOWARD STREET Phone Main 5860

CALL THE POLICE
(Or the City Directory Office)
When your neighbor business man asks for the LOAN of your City Directory
The Directory Office Phone is Main 2077
First Class Shoe Repairing
and Shoe Shining

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Why throw away old shoes when shoe prices remain so high.
Bring them here; we repair them like new.

3 NORTH MAIN STREET
PHONE SERVICE

MODERN SERVICE SHOE REPAIR CO.
SHOE REPAIRING
Shoe Shining, Hat Cleaning and Clothes Pressing While You Wait
19 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phone Main 4621

O. S. OSWALD
Specialist in Shoes for Deformed Feet
Arch Supports and Braces Guaranteed to Cure the Arches
All Hand Work

231 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
278 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Phone Main 3969

RINET BROS

BUILDERS and PAINTERS of

SIGNS

LETTERING on anything and anywhere

JOHN P. DORAN

SIGNS

Just A Little Bit Better

18 SOUTH MAPLE STREET

MAIN 1152

Residence 396 CROSBY STREET

TELL THE WORLD WITH SIGNS

MOWDER SIGN WORKS

Signs of All Kinds

SOUTH HIGH AND VORIS STS.

Phone MAIN 2141

C. E MOWDER, RESIDENCE PHONE, PORTAGE 1774-J

OHIO ELECTRIC SIGN COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS OF

ELECTRIC and STEEL SIGNS

Sign Hanging and Painting

43 WEST MARKET STREET
SIGN

BASIL H. WINGROVE

PHONE MAIN 6731

WINGROVE SIGN CO.

Akron's Prominent
SIGN PAINTERS

294 SOUTH MAIN STREET

SOAP MANUFACTURERS

THE AKRON SOAP CO.

CASH PAID FOR

Hides, Pelts and Tallow
Manufacturers of SOAPS

Office and Works

CUYAHOGA STREET EXTENSION

Phone Main 2279 Also Factory at Youngstown, Ohio

SOAP MANUFACTURERS MATERIALS

PORTAGE RENDERING CO.

GEORGE J. BICKLER, President

Dealers in

Hides, Pelts, Tallow, Grease
and Cracklings

CUYAHOGA STREET EXTENSION

PHONE MAIN 3723

AS AN ADVERTISER

In the City Directory

You profit by greater publicity which your Advertisement and Classified references receive through the Directory Library plan, conducted by all members of the Association of North American Directory Publishers.
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
BASEBALL
BASKETBALL

FOOTBALL
TENNIS

GYMNASIUM EQUIPMENT
GOLF GOODS
CAMP EQUIPMENT
EVINRUDE MOTORS
FLASH LIGHTS
THERMOS BOTTLES

FISHING TACKLE
GUNS AND RIFLES
CANOES
POCKET KNIVES
BATHING SUITS

INDOOR GOLF SCHOOL

OUTING CLOTHING AND FOOTWEAR

CHILDREN’S GOODS
VELOCIPEDES
TRICYCLES
SCOOTERS
SLEDS

COASTER WAGONS
TOY AUTOS
KIDDIE KARS
SKATES

EXPERT TAXIDERMY

The
Buckeye Cycle Co.

Retail Store, MILL and HIGH STS.
PHONE MAIN 2842

Wholesale Dept., 48 South Summit St.
PHONE MAIN 3526

AKRON’S ONLY COMPLETE SPORT SHOP
SPORTING GOODS

THE M. S. LONG CO.
Athletic Supplies

Baseball  Basketball  Tennis  Golf  Fishing Tackle

Gymnasium Supplies, Camper's Outfits

Flashlights  Pocket Knives  Sweaters  Cigars  Candy
Leather Goods  News  Stationery  Magazines

"BUY IT AT LONG'S"

147 SOUTH MAIN STREET  PHONE MAIN 4128

STAMPS (RUBBER AND STEEL)

THE EXCELSIOR STAMP WORKS CO.

W. STILWELL, Manager

Manufacturers of "EXCELSIOR BRAND"

Steel Stamps, General Engraving, Brass Signs, Badges, Stencils, Burning Brands, Notary and Corp. Seals, Embossing, Blanking and Cutting Dies, Monograms, Brass, and Aluminum Checks, etc.

Rubber Stamps, Numbering Machines, Time Stamps, Inks, Marking Devices of Every Description

THE EXCELSIOR STAMP WORKS CO.
88 EAST MILL ST.
Phone Main 2004

STEAMSHIP AGENTS

TRAVEL

Representing all Trans-Atlantic, Trans-Pacific, and Lake Steamship Lines

B. L. BENDER
AGENT, UNION TICKET OFFICE, 228 EAST MARKET STREET
Phone Main 4495

J. J. IVORY
370 SOUTH MAIN STREET  Phone Main 2851

Transfers of Money by Cable, Steamship Tickets, Foreign Exchange, Travelers' Checks, Drafts and Money Orders

Real Estate and Insurance
F. S. WILLS, President
J. J. CHAMBERLAIN, Gen. Mgr.

THE U. S. STONEWARE CO.
ESTABLISHED 1865

Largest Producers of Chemical Stoneware in the United States, of every description, even to the equipment of Entire Plants

Faucets: All Styles, sizes ½” to 4” Bibb or Plain
Dipping Baskets Any size, also any size holes:
Also: Towers, Coils, Pulsometers, Pots, Photographic Developing Tanks and Trays
Nothing too Intricate if it can be made of Clay

All kinds of Crock cachets, sizes pint to 300 gallon, Also Jugs ½ gallon to 6 gallon, Flower Pots and Saucers in 3” to 12”, Buff Color

Factory No. 1—164 to 170 Annadale Avenue
Factory No. 2—225 to 257 Fountain Street
Phone Main 3452

Our New York City Office, 50 Church Street
THE HOWER BUILDING CO.

Commercial Storage

LIGHT MANUFACTURING SPACE WITH POWER

Strictly Fireproof
Low Insurance Rate

21-31 WEST MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 4229
AKRON WAREHOUSE CO.

Storage, Moving, Crating, Shipping

Private Lockers for Household Goods

Local and Long Distance Hauling

211-215 SOUTH BROADWAY
Opposite Court House
PHONE MAIN 4250

STORAGE
Packing, Crating and Shipping

MOVING
City and Long Distance

PHONE MAIN 2716
A Fireproof Furniture Warehouse Used Exclusively for Storage of Household Goods and Other Goods Requiring Safe and Clean Storage. Special Rooms for Pianos and Rugs.

The W. LEE COTTER WAREHOUSE Co.
Akron Office
Mill and College Streets
AKRON - COLUMBUS
MANSFIELD - TOLEDO
Merchandise Storage
97 East South Street
STORAGE WAREHOUSES

THE CITY VIEW
APARTMENT & STORAGE CO.
Household Goods and Commercial Storage
Moving - Crating - Packing
Shipping and Long Distance Hauling
"Efficiency Makes Our Service Cheapest"
70 CHERRY STREET Phones Main 555 and 554

CLEAN : SAFE STORAGE
FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS and MERCHANDISE
The KNICKERBOCKER WAREHOUSE AND STORAGE CO.
36 CHERRY STREET PHONE MAIN 1700

STORE FIXTURES

THE AKRON WOOD PRODUCTS CO.
Manufacturers of
Sectional Book Cases, Store Fixtures,
Office Furniture, Partitions, Etc.
SPECIAL CABINET WORK TO ORDER
120 ELINOR AVE. Phone Main 1988

HARRY CURLEY
STORE & OFFICE FIXTURES
WE BUY SELL AND EXCHANGE
STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
Phone Main 2376 609 and 611 SOUTH MAIN ST.
THE BURGER IRON CO.

Engineers and Fabricators

-- of --

STEEL CONSTRUCTION

Office and Works
South Main Street and Cole Avenue
Phones Main 1391 and 1392
STRUCTURAL IRON AND STEEL

The ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK COMPANY

Manufacturers
Structural, Architectural and Cast Iron
Building Material, Wire and Plate Work,
Steel Sash and Doors, Shop Equipment
and Rubber Mill Machinery.

Office and Works
929-939 SWEITZER AVENUE
PHONES MAIN 5982, 5983 and 5984

THE PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO.

Fabricators of STRUCTURAL STEEL
Steel Stairways, Pipe Railings, Guards and Drills
Fire Escapes, Balcony Railings
RUBBER SHOP EQUIPMENT

1131 JOHNSTON STREET PHONE MAIN 6696
SURVEYORS

CHARLES I. FISH
Surveyor and Civil Engineer
46 SOUTH BROADWAY, Phone Main 6966
Residence Phone, Portage 2668-W

TAILORS

Yours For Better Tailoring

SAM LEEPER
The Tailor
73 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
Phone Main 2235
Raised in A Tailor Shop

PHONE PORTAGE 6044
H. MILLER
Ladies Tailor and Furrier
Suits Made to Order
Furs Remodeled and Repaired
332 WEST EXCHANGE STREET, Near Bishop

A Complete Tailoring Service
WILLIAM SCHOLTZ
Tailoring
Established in New Location
206-7 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG.
Mezzanine Floor
At Main and Bowery Sts. Phone Main 4133
The City Directory

is the most effective and economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The Classified Lists in the Business Directory form the best Buyers' Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want, when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
THE
AKRON TOWEL SUPPLY CO.

"Everything in Linen"

Barber Towels
Bath Towels
Hair Cloths
Coats
Butcher Frocks
Trousers
Aprons Bar
Aprons Bib
Glass Towels
Chair Covers

Napkins
Table Cloths
Tops
Dish Towels
Doctor Towels
Roller Towels
Hand Towels
Rooming House Towels
Ladies' Aprons
Caps

INDIVIDUAL LOCKED ON TOWELS
FOUR STYLE CABINETS

423 WABASH AVENUE
PHONE MAIN 1948
TOWEL SUPPLY

AMERICAN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.

30 YEARS CONTINUOUS SERVICE

W. M. ROBINSON PRES.

471-473-475 CARROLL STREET
Phone Main 6795

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G

in Towels, Aprons, Coats, Cabinets,
Package Work, Etc.

Specialists to the Physicians, Dentists and Office Trade

AKRON, KENMORE, BARBERTON, CUYAHOGA FALLS, ETC.

TRUNKS, ETC.

HARRY L. WEBER CO.

291 and 293 SOUTH MAIN STREET
The Largest Luggage Store in Akron
Also
Radios and Radio Supplies
PHONE MAIN 653

The Akron City Directory

Is on file in every city of importance in
the United States and Canada, and can be
found at either the City Directory Office,
Chamber of Commerce, Public Library or
leading Civic Club.
TRUSSES

"AKRON"
Seamless Elastic
HOSIERY

AKRON TRUSSES

Only one of our many styles of Trusses equipped with the famous Akron Sponge Rubber Pads

INSTANT RELIEF AND PERMANENT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
BY OUR EXPERT FITTERS

We also specialize in seamless elastic hosiery, elastic and non-elastic abdominal belts, health corrective corsets, arch supports, elastic arch braces, deformity braces, artificial limbs and athletic supporters

Special attention given to ladies and children by our experienced lady attendant

Examination Free. Home Calls by Appointment

THE AKRON TRUSS CO.
52 EAST MILL STREET NEXT DOOR TO COLONIAL THEATRE
PHONE MAIN 1273 I W HARRINGTON, Manager

VACUUM CLEANERS

Premier Duplex Phone Main 2022
FIRST AMONG CLEANERS

H. J. HETRICK
820 WEST EXCHANGE STREET, Near Portage Path
AKRON'S OLDEST VACUUM CLEANER AGENCY

VENTILATING ENGINEERS

We design systems for cooling and purifying by Ventilation, Washed Air and Refrigeration.
Dust Collection - Air Conditioning, Humidifying or De-Humidifying Systems for Theatres and Public Buildings, Industrial purposes of all kinds

FANS AIR WASHERS BLOWERS
VENTILATING ENGINEERING COMPANY
L.F. R. KANAGA, Mgr
83 SOUTH CANAL STREET
Office Phone Main 4091 Res. Phone Main 6598
WALL PAPER AND PAINT
We carry the latest and best designs in Wall Paper and Sanitas
THE D. P. W. COMPANY
PHONE MAIN 5587  73 EAST MILL ST.  PHONE MAIN 1117

THE LAMBERT - PERROT CO.
WALL PAPER and PAINTS
Interior Decorators
49 EAST MILL STREET  PHONE MAIN 3707
Opposite Colonial Theatre

PAINT  WINDOW SHADES
BEST QUALITY DECORATIVE WALL PAPER
At a Quarter to a Half Less
THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK IN AKRON
THE W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER STORES
373-377 SOUTH MAIN ST, One Block South of Exchange  PHONE MAIN 6863
BARBERTON STORE, 591 NORTH SECOND STREET

WAREHOUSES
MERCHANDISE, STORAGE AND DISTRIBUTION
Union Terminal Warehouses
OPERATED BY
The W. LEE COTTER WAREHOUSE CO.
AKRON, COLUMBUS, MANSFIELD AND TOLEDO
Akron Office  Furniture Storage  Phones Main
97 EAST SOUTH ST.  Mill and College Sts.  2716, 2717 and 2718
scores Cylinder and Aluminum Welding and Boiler Repairing
WE WELD ALL METALS
Stationary and Portable Electric Welding
We Go Any Place a Truck Can Be Driven No Job Too Large or Too Small
81 WEST EXCHANGE STREET Phone Main 3578

WELL DRILLING MACHINERY MANUFACTURERS

D. B. DUFF, President
W. M. DABNEY, Vice Pres
J. W. MILLER, Vice Pres.

L. W. BREYFOGLE, Sec.
F. B. THEISS, Treas.
M. J. LeFEVRE, Asst. Sec and Asst. Treas.
E. J. SHAW, Superintendent

THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE COMPANY
Manufacturers of
Portable Well Drilling Machinery
Boilers, Steam and Gasoline Engines
Jars, Bits, Drilling and Fishing Tools
Also Founders and Machinists
Office 475-520 Washington Street
PHONE MAIN 7075
FACTORIES Akron, Ohio, Chanute, Kansas; Portland, Oregon; and Long Beach, California

NAMES APPEARING IN BOLD FACE TYPE
IN THIS DIRECTORY are those of people who ACCOMPLISH THINGS, and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their public-spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent that ENERGY AND PUSH so essential to the commercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known to the public.

PATRONIZE THEM!
WINDOW CLEANING

AKRON WINDOW CLEANING CO.
CLEANERS OF
Interiors and Exteriors
BUILDINGS, STORES, FACTORIES
AND PRIVATE HOMES
PHONE MAIN 4439  AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG.

CITY WINDOW CLEANING COMPANY
WE CLEAN
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR OF BUILDINGS
FACTORIES AND PRIVATE HOMES
We also Do House Cleaning
PHONE MAIN 3365  308 NANTUCKET BUILDING

WOOD TURNING

THE BAKER-McMILLEN CO.
Wood Enamalers and Wood Turners
HANDLE MANUFACTURERS
Office and Works: 134 East Miller Avenue
PHONE MAIN 100

CAUTION
Deal only with well-known publishers when giving orders for Directory Subscription or Advertising.
Read All Orders Carefully Before Signing, and do not sign duplicate "vouchers," as they are frequently used fraudulently.
Pay No Money in Advance  All well-known publishers instruct their men to collect nothing prior to publication, and any attempt to collect needs immediate investigation.
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
### Population of Cities Having 25,000 Inhabitants or More in 1920 Federal Census

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>Anchorage</td>
<td>5,727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>Phoenix</td>
<td>29,053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>383,983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>30,105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>Bridgeport</td>
<td>143,538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>110,168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>457,471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>126,615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td>36,997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>126,445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>286,466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>101,177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>Covington</td>
<td>57,121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td>387,719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>333,826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>748,060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>Bangor</td>
<td>25,574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>333,826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>748,060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>Bangor</td>
<td>25,574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>333,826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>748,060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>Bangor</td>
<td>25,574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>333,826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>748,060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>Bangor</td>
<td>25,574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>333,826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>748,060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>Bangor</td>
<td>25,574</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### States

- Alabama
- Arizona
- California
- Colorado
- Connecticut
- Delaware
- Georgia
- Hawaii
- Illinois
- Indiana
- Iowa
- Kansas
- Kentucky
- Louisiana
- Maryland
- Massachusetts
- Maine
- Michigan
- Minnesota
- Missouri
- Montana
- Nebraska
- Nevada
- New Hampshire
- New Jersey
- New Mexico
- New York
- Ohio
- Oklahoma
- Oregon
- Pennsylvania
- Rhode Island
- South Carolina
- South Dakota
- Tennessee
- Texas
- Utah
- Virginia
- Washington
- Wisconsin
- Wyoming
- Alabama
- Alaska
- Arizona
- Arkansas
- California
- Colorado
- Connecticut
- Delaware
- Georgia
- Hawaii
- Illinois
- Indiana
- Iowa
- Kansas
- Kentucky
- Louisiana
- Maryland
- Massachusetts
- Maine
- Michigan
- Minnesota
- Missouri
- Montana
- Nebraska
- Nevada
- New Hampshire
- New Jersey
- New Mexico
- New York
- Ohio
- Oklahoma
- Oregon
- Pennsylvania
- Rhode Island
- South Carolina
- South Dakota
- Tennessee
- Texas
- Utah
- Virginia
- Washington
- Wisconsin
- Wyoming

### Notable Cities

- Atlantic City
- Baltimore
- Boston
- Buffalo
- Chicago
- Cincinnati
- Cleveland
- Detroit
- Houston
- Kansas City
- Los Angeles
- New York
- Philadelphia
- St. Louis
- Washington, D.C.
THE
GENERAL
CORD TIRE
—goes a long way to make friends

That owners look on the GENERAL Cord as a tire which enhances the beauty of their cars—that they enjoy its comfort—and that they take as much pride in its name as they do in the make of cars they choose—is perhaps quite as important as its reputation for giving unusually long service.

Built in Akron by
THE GENERAL TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
AKRON STREETS DIRECTORY

Giving the Names and Location of all Streets, Avenues and Alleys and Street Numbers with the Names of Occupants

Opposite the Number

ABEL
From 851 Adeline east to
Grand (boulevard)

SOUTH
The Weigh of Infection and Comfort

KOCH’S
111 SOUTH
MAIN ST.

AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

283

ABERDEEN
From 61 W. Cary ave north (Northeast Akron)

Streets and Intersections...

ABEL

A.B.

ADDAMS

From 568 E. Market north and west to N. Union

(East)

The Bankers Co.

INVESTMENTS

GUARANTEE

Title & Trust

11
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Becker Mrs P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohl W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauger P E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back K A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltman L W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrmann Mrs D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altheis H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hare H C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linenbarger F D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoads H D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilt W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilt H H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash Ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulin P S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalfant H L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herklotz L W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutermann A L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalfant M R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver B M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnest E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanlupfer L B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmecken A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werringen W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillery I J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams S H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor O J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potier R E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor G J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immoniuk G A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borkert J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swigart C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughit end</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King M A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shamottenheimer J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan J  J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcree R K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeker A P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmid C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keifer L C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank ends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroud L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson J S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetherby H C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimona N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADAMS (South)</strong></td>
<td>From 578 E Market south</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Size</td>
<td>(East)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel W H</td>
<td>** 22 York Ave (East)**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swepe 0 D</td>
<td>** 28 York Ave (East)**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatt A T</td>
<td>** 35 York Ave (East)**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mrs A</td>
<td>** E Buchtel ave intersects**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowell O</td>
<td>** 61 York Ave (East)**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlman J A</td>
<td>** 63 York Ave (East)**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemberger J W</td>
<td>** 69 York Ave (East)**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goss Mrs F G</td>
<td>** 71 York Ave (East)**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADAMS COURT</strong></td>
<td>From 177 N Adams court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Size</td>
<td>(Northeast)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieley Mrs V O</td>
<td>** 30 Thomas W T**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W T</td>
<td>** 34 Dillan J A**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeer J H</td>
<td>** 38 McIntyre J H**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light A C</td>
<td>** E Buchtel ave intersects**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennington L O</td>
<td>** 64 York Ave (Northeast)**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandridge H W</td>
<td>** 68 York Ave (Northeast)**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouts H</td>
<td>** 74 York Ave (Northeast)**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris T J</td>
<td>** 70 York Ave (Northeast)**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolek Mrs M</td>
<td>** 72 York Ave (Northeast)**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones C</td>
<td>** 74 York Ave (Northeast)**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clauer Mrs T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADAMS BLVD</strong></td>
<td>From Lutter Parkw east</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Size</td>
<td>(Northeast)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley J W</td>
<td>** 52 York Ave (Northeast)**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epple Mrs J K</td>
<td>** 56 York Ave (Northeast)**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith H C</td>
<td>** 58 York Ave (Northeast)**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIANE SAVINGS BANK**
Savings and Commercial Accounts Sought

**THE INDUSTRIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY**
Capital $500,000.00

**ANN ABRAM COMPANY**
Surplus and Reserve over $400,000.00

**DIME SAVINGS BANK**
Savings and Commercial Accounts Sought

**ADAMS AVE**
From Euclid Ave, 1/4 mile north of LーAve (southeast)
- 157 Bates P
- 457 Fassett J

**ADORPT AVE**
From Bixler west, 1/4 mile north of Euclid Ave (northwest)
- 453 Pante P

**ALEXANDER AVENUE**
From Euclid Ave, 1/4 mile north of Euclid Ave (southeast)
ADOLPH AVE
(North)
From 458 E Market east
to Arch (East)

EAST SIDE
25. Maurer S R
26. Murphy J A
33. McConnell J A
31. Gillen J C
37. Womeldorf W H
41. Packer Mrs F J
45. Floto E C
35. Need L W
59. Bailey Mrs M I
Martin Mrs F C
61. Arens Mrs C
Arend Motor T Co
63. Arenb L
69. Cunningham Mrs S J
73. Marlot W C
75. Harding Mrs M N
77. Metz Miss C
81. Timmons Mrs L
85. Myers J L
87. Webb Mrs F J
95. Angel L W

WEST SIDE
14. Holbert R E
15. Keller A
17. Quinn J F
18. White W S
20. Brickels T W
49. Watters Mrs A
24. Sypher Mrs P L
28. Vacant
32. Boyle G H
36. Whater B D
38. Lester Miss J L
40. Croyer C J
50. Parshall Mrs H E
52. Biddle E R
54. Weldel R H
62. Jaehn A P
64. Dumbolt W
72. Williams H E
75. Vacant
77. rear Young A H
82. Jenkins J J

ATENA
1 from Ohio Canal west to N Walnut (Northwest)

NORTH SIDE
29. Daniel W
" Woods D
95. Ivey L S
103. Alther N
105. Delaura Mrs M
107. Kulisza V M
111. Kinemski J
113. Ciarrocchi P
121. Vacant
125. Szalowsky F
127. Bielinski J
92. Souther Sides
56. Vacant
10. Kline H
11. Clark C
12. Perri A
18. Simpson V G
112. Nepa T
120. Nielhearn Miss M M
128. Markovich M
" Papa F
129. Desario M
130. Tucci J
142. Andrusewicz P
" Gentle P

APTON AVE
1 from opp 124 Jefferson
day ave west (West Hill)
J14 inc W E

AKERS AVE
1 from E Markwood south,
2nd beyond A C G & Y
(East of City)

EAST SIDE
Slangwood ave intersects
Pattan P A
Williams A O
Canton ave intersects
Bray W D
Summers L L
rear Sayerh W J

WEST SIDE
Englewood ave intersects
Ulmer E M
Collins C K
Ford J B
Canton ave intersects
Laubert P J
Somers R E

AKERS COURT
From 477 Matthews east
(Southeast)

NORTH SIDE
906 Collins V H
969 Gregg V L
971 Doughbe J O
SOUTH SIDE
960 Fish W
970 Turino S
972 Schnitzler J J

AKINS COURT
From 264 Lloyd south to
Tabore (Southwest)
1241 Gurzo J
1249 Fodor S

AKINS COURT
From 815 S Main south
(Southwest)
11. Ernberger Mrs A F
13. Kuhfeler L
17. Hardesty J F

AKRONIAN COURT
From 15 Steiner ave north
(Southeast)

EAST SIDE
1109 Horning Mrs B H
1731 Barish J
WEST SIDE
1176 Moncrie J

ALBERT PLACE
From 164 N Main west
(West Hill)

NORTH SIDE
33. Saunders D
977 Milton G
37. Townley J H
393 Calatay J Y
397 Williams J W
399 Valenti N
SOUTH SIDE
212 Harris J R
361 Alvis J B
372 Martucek M
374 Mattiles C
390 Lyons J E
131 Alib J
388 Agrelo P
392 Hines J

ALBERTI COURT
From 427 Cayahoga east
(Northwest)

NORTH SIDE
197 Brech J
SOUTH SIDE
190 Kellogg A
190 Dimohoff M T

ALBION AVE
From 432 Rose Blvd west
to Dorchester rd (Perrins
Park)

ALDEN AVE
From S Hawkins ave east,
rear intersection of W Ex-
change (West hill)

ALEXANDER AVE
From 1114 6th ave south
to 7th ave (Southwest)

HAHN & CO
AUTHORIZED DEALERS, SALES, W. Marth, Co., Main 6140

QUALITY MEATS
LOWER PRICES

STORES IN
TEN CITIES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alexander Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Allyn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401 Johnson W F</td>
<td>50 Robinson D T</td>
<td>217 Dilling-R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445 Wood J R</td>
<td>55 Short H R</td>
<td>224 Older A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445 Catlin W H</td>
<td>60 Smith M C</td>
<td>Liberty court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455 Wacklender J</td>
<td>492 Albert A E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459 Dudiuk A M</td>
<td>570 Adlerscheidt D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457 Schiller N W</td>
<td>70 Wolf E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458 Green E</td>
<td>71 Bolton A A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459 6th ave intersections</td>
<td>725 C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475 Sushko J</td>
<td>847 Crandall C D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479 Leonard J V</td>
<td>977 Carpenter T D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>rear Franzens Mrs M</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ally Selected Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Michael J D</td>
<td>70 Wolf E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492 Higgins H A</td>
<td>71 Bolton A A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497 Androw F</td>
<td>725 C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Williams T H</td>
<td>847 Crandall C D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diamond J H</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ally Selected Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Dobbs H A</td>
<td>71 Bolton A A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 McQuillen H S</td>
<td>725 C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Miner T I</td>
<td>847 Crandall C D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Miner P C</td>
<td>977 Carpenter T D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Stahler H H</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>F 5th Ave S</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Trapp E</td>
<td>665 Terryell E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Nelson E</td>
<td>669 Kelly C D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Richards L R</td>
<td>671 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 Mason H B</td>
<td>683 Southwick A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 McAbee E F</td>
<td>685 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 Lewis J T</td>
<td>699 Bihler L B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442 Brockman D D</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 Barclay Mrs J</td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447 Edger H H</td>
<td>691 Southwick A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 Watkins C C</td>
<td>684 Stephens C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lease J D</strong></td>
<td>977 Carpenter T D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Vaughn H H</td>
<td>977 Carpenter T D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464 Smith R D</td>
<td><strong>8th ave Intersections</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8th ave Intersections</strong></td>
<td>659 Bihler L B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478 Thomas R</td>
<td>671 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484 Luce D H</td>
<td>683 Southwick A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490 Conner C E</td>
<td>685 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494 Timblelake I D</td>
<td>699 Bihler L B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496 Tucker C E</td>
<td>725 C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 McCoy G W</td>
<td>276 Donovan T F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Heckelman C W</td>
<td>276 Donovan T F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Johnson J W</td>
<td>282 Larson A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Hupp J M</td>
<td>286 Berliner J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Senfens C W</td>
<td>286 Berliner J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Vollt W J</td>
<td><strong>Alice Court</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542 Hillard B W</td>
<td>From 1902 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542 Fox F W</td>
<td>west (West Hill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alexander Court</strong></td>
<td>264 Beck Mrs A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 594 Hazel place</td>
<td>276 Bihler L B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>south (Southeast)</td>
<td>286 Berliner J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Oderfield J</td>
<td>297 Hupp A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>rear Finney J</strong></td>
<td>311 James F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clemmons L</strong></td>
<td>329 Hupp A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Bowden H</td>
<td>329 Hupp A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aldaretta Ave</strong></td>
<td>349 Mrs S H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 894 N Howard west</td>
<td>357 McCormick Mrs J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(North Akron)</td>
<td>357 McCormick Mrs J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Byrne Mrs E L</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Gill L C</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Shanafelt C</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377 Welker H S</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381 Turner E P</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wall Intersections</em></td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Whitlender R V</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Anderson F</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Warden L C</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Wilkerson C S</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Hill Mrs L H</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aberdeen Intersects</em></td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Hampel F</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Sise M H</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Parks B W</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Buxton C R</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Presley J L M</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Carlyle Intersects</em></td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Workman E G</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Lasserson</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Percecco D</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Poston A A</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sourh Ave</em></td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Schmidt W A F</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Severns E</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Erioglaub H E</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Haverstick C</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wall Intersects</em></td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Brotz F</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Wernick B S</td>
<td>365 Nowak Sine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALLIES**

From 779 Long north (Northeast)

- **East Side**
  - 194 Mack-Carson G Co
  - 202 Cagle M
  - 206 Briggs Mrs E F
  - 210 Anderson W
  - 214 Tittle J A
  - 216 Grandon E F
  - 226 Wolfe Mrs C B
  - 224 Clark A

- **West Side**
  - 205 Derr C M
  - 206 Wernick R W
  - 213 Wigal H C
  - 215 Tullman W A

**THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.**

Phone Main 1609.
44-45 E. Hill St.
streets and courts directory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Amberst</th>
<th>Andrus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>273 Crowe J H</td>
<td>836 Nemeth G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Wargo G</td>
<td>844 Taylor A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Schullery S</td>
<td>844 Long W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Oberly A F</td>
<td>848 Jones W A'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 W Thornton intersects</td>
<td>852 Carley W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277 Connors W E</td>
<td>854 Durbin B P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277 Messmer M L</td>
<td>860 Lesher S L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 Tamble R K</td>
<td>864 Klein Mrs M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 Ferris T</td>
<td>864 Klein Mrs M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Shields J B</td>
<td>868 ANACONDA AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Helena Apartments</td>
<td>From 333 E Talamidge ave, south (North Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 &quot;Finlin Misses&quot;</td>
<td>2 McCullough W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 &quot;Harter W M&quot;</td>
<td>4 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 &quot;Koch D P&quot;</td>
<td>6 Gemmill F G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 &quot;Adkins W J</td>
<td>10 Mayo H D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Frazovey P</td>
<td>12 Steeck W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Froom G A</td>
<td>12 Lucey A P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Freese H E</td>
<td>&quot; Annandale Z O Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 &quot;W C &quot;</td>
<td>ANDERSON AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Tora J</td>
<td>From Weston rd north, 1st east of Kelly ave ext,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Lehman O W</td>
<td>&quot; Southside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Nigh Mrs M J</td>
<td>&quot; - Carterell G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Horst C S</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818 Exricht Mrs S</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Moore G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 Vorhes G G</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Forks A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825 Lipp C C</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Blevens J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828 &quot;C A</td>
<td>ANDRUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833 Bowers H E</td>
<td>From 196 E Miller ave, south (Southeast)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Cope Mrs L</td>
<td>&quot; - Carterell G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841 Tuckey F K</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845 Whisler L H</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Hamilton H S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849 Gotzelle C A</td>
<td>&quot; - West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854 Stark Mrs E</td>
<td>_Page 296 Samples L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854 Major F E</td>
<td>1132 Sirdisky R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861 Letingzer J A</td>
<td>1132 Fesich J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865 Rodenbaugh H A</td>
<td>1129 Tomase R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865 West Side</td>
<td>&quot; - Jackson W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674 Fiorelli M</td>
<td>&quot; - Timney R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678 Kraba P</td>
<td>1142 Perine C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683 Kovach J.</td>
<td>&quot; - Bryantley A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683 &quot; Papp Mrs A</td>
<td>1162 Messer G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686 Adams Mrs P</td>
<td>1166 Wheeler J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689 Kovach J.</td>
<td>1169 Black C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696 Sisk J S</td>
<td>1166-8 Yelenik A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Yonk J</td>
<td>1172 Clements D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 &quot;Stanko S&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; - Davis E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 &quot;LeSalle intersects&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Haspy Jr.</td>
<td>1176 Chiler J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Fezekas A</td>
<td>&quot; - Molnar S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 &quot;Weldy G&quot;</td>
<td>1182 Mackie J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 &quot;Noga L&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; - Markovich M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Swaner Mrs L</td>
<td>&quot; - Minko A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Wilhelm B D</td>
<td>&quot; - Pestrella Mrs R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Schofe A R</td>
<td>1186 Gates T &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Morris B J</td>
<td>Steiner ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 &quot;Joy W R&quot;</td>
<td>1195 Kirby &amp; Gatir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 &quot;Wolfcomerer Mrs M&quot;</td>
<td>1196 Budea J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 &quot;Liston H F&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; - Voicla J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 &quot;Kehl J W&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; - Flosal C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 &quot;Vacant&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; - Sabo Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 &quot;Rabin G&quot;</td>
<td>1198 Neder N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 Eddy J</td>
<td>1200 Serbu R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742 Young W C</td>
<td>1202 Markovich M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744 &quot;Angel C W</td>
<td>&quot; - Sudrengon J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744 W Thornton intersects</td>
<td>1206 Galit G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772 Hendershot A C</td>
<td>1212 Burcain P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776 Kersak Mrs A</td>
<td>1214 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776 &quot;Vacant&quot;</td>
<td>1215 Broadmax Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776 &quot;Vacant&quot;</td>
<td>1225 Delmonte A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778 &quot;Kerley Mrs O&quot;</td>
<td>1229 Bohn R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782 Oldfield Mrs J</td>
<td>1237 Galath J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786 &quot;Mannings P E&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; - Vito Mrs P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Bognar L</td>
<td>1234-36 Sohar S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 &quot;Costen C&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; - von L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 &quot;rear Church Miss M&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; - Menendez M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794 Burke Mrs M E</td>
<td>Steiner ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794 &quot;Banker H J</td>
<td>1346 Motz J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Erdos J J</td>
<td>1252 Longrich S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Mcgowen J</td>
<td>1256 Nosak T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Kline J E</td>
<td>&quot; - rear Warren B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 Smith Mrs L</td>
<td>1269 Cronch A D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Krumel A C</td>
<td>1272 Miller Mrs A K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 &quot;McDougall Mrs O&quot;</td>
<td>1285 Hugel M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 &quot;Shanzer M N E&quot;</td>
<td>1276 Duntle V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Myers B E</td>
<td>1277 Klein J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 Miller F E</td>
<td>1278 Spieglar J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825 &quot;Lonsbury C&quot;</td>
<td>1279 Orgelli S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825 Dorward H L</td>
<td>1282 Popa G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826 &quot;Brubaker A&quot;</td>
<td>1288 Widmeyer Mrs M F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828 &quot;Edhaiman H&quot;</td>
<td>1296 Hedin Mrs K E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Lonsbury R E</td>
<td>1287 Stojabik W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832 McCormick D F</td>
<td>1291 Gathorbie H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 Haus &quot;</td>
<td>1295 Wickham V H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1296 Dando J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1299 Lewis F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; McCormick E W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1305 Sartick J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1309 Rutles O E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1313 Warner H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1317 Bishop J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1319 Nikolet T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>Cole ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1333 East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1334 Terrell H S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1337 Barcik J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1349 Manta T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1441 Miga N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; rear Eli P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1443 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; rear Hamilton H S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1447 Samples L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1450 Sirdisky R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1452 Johnson W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1454 Timney R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1456 Bishop J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1459 Manta T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1461 Clements D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1462 Davis E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1464 Perine C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1465 Bryantley A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1466 Oliver J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1467 Harper F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1468 Enzer J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>Steiner ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1195 Knowles Mrs M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1200 Wiercio W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; rear Petrenee S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1213 Smoley J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1213 Toma P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1225 Bryan F M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1230 Popovitch J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1231 Winkfield Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Schilfano N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; rear Prior M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1235 Ambrose J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>Stanton ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1243 Benschell Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1245 Mafanov A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1251 Realvis Mrs A C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1255 Rees W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1257 Hickerson V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1258 Gizmaida J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Goga K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; rear Popa G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1259 Timmeuwler F Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1263 Fenloch R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1264 Kingston L I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1267 Strasser J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1271 Ambroese D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1272 Eccles H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1279 Moody D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1282 Higgs J A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Townsend C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 &quot;</td>
<td>1287 Hoev E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"THE SHAFFER-WEAVER CO. Fruits and Produce Wholesale & Manufacturers Wholesaler & Produce"
290
Arch STREETS DIRECTORY Archwood Ave. East

92 " Davis T. " Smith Mrs. H 
97 " Coker F. M. " 
101 " Black J. T. " 
165 " Davidson J. H. " 
169 " Bowman H. L. " 
111 " Balo W. E. " Clouse J. E. 
113 " Haberkost A. J. " 
117 " Hinebaugh O. " 
122 " Erickson E. " 
129 " Dice W. M. " Shirer L. F. 
137 " Blumenshting C. J. " 
143 " Marks J. " 
143 " Marks M. B. " Meeke R. M. 
149 " Mooney Mrs. E. C. " 
152 " Sims E. H. " 
N Forge intersects 
173 " Heering L. E. " Jenkins A. D. 
177 " Owen J. " Roberts H. M. 
181 " Kriger C. E. " Myers L. J. 
185 " Olimstead M. B. " 
187 " Davis H. E. " 
191 " Goudy S. L. " 
153 " Camp C. H. " 
201 " Abrams P. F. " 
207 " Pelts T. " Perkins intersects 
217 " Lengermann F. W. " Michael L. T. 
225 " Barton W. T. 
229 " Bell M. R. " 
233 " Bouzo P. S. " 
237 " Smith C. H. " 
240 " Smith H. B. " 
243 " Richards W. J. " 
247 " Richards M. C. O. " 
247 " Richards W. C. " 
251 " Kitchen T. B. " 
253 " Williams B. " 
257 " Smith Mrs. N. " 
260 " Doerr C. R. " 
256 " Cameron H. D. " 
261 " O'Neal F. " 
Huigli court begins 
268 " Thiel A. G. " 
271 " Schotta J. A. " 
275 " Grebenalton C. E. " 
277 " Richards W. C. " 
279 " Kitchen N. H. " 
282 " Griffin J. L. " 
285 " Harris J. " 
Frank begins 
290 " Cornwell B. D. " 
293 " Barber D. " 
297 " Ritch W. L. " 
307 " Worksop F. A. " 
309 " Greer C. H. " 
309 " Skryszkoz H. " 
312 " Barnsby E. C. " 
317 " Logue D. S. " 
321 " Morell Mrs. W. W. " 
325 " Stone C. W. " 
329 " Wellrich P. C. " 
332 " Knoble T. " 
337 " Doria S. " 
West Side — City Hospital 
Upson intersects 
70 " Abbe H. W. " 
74 " McCleary Mrs. L. A. " 
84 " Garlick W. A. " 
86 " Spierer W. H. " 
92 " Bell F. T. " 
94 " Dornier J. A. " 
96 " Griffl P. F. " 
8 " Beaver M. " 
99 " Green W. A. " 
104 " Daily N. A. " 
110 " Spier H. C. " 
114 " Tawan E. " 
118 " Davenport R. C. " 
Henry School 
N Forge intersects 
174 " Griffin G. S. " 
180 " Oliver F. H. " 
174 " Lindemood W. C. " Williams R. " 
178 " Swofford C. W. " Swofford G. L. " 
186 " Birdswerry C. W. " Lucey F. G. " 
186 " Birdswerry C. W. " Perkins intersects 
206 " Allen S. E. " 
232 " Barbuto N. " 
240 " Patton H. W. " 
244 " Sadler Mrs. M. L. " 
244 " Ruebling C. J. " 
246 " Patterson H. B. " 
250 " Hunter A. N. " 
254 " Griffin A. M. " 
262 " Shari J. E. " 
286 " Wagner Mrs. R. M. " 
270 " Wilcox J. H. " 
274 " Schumacher F. W. " 
282 " Ruebling C. W. " 
282 " Stone L. E. " 
N Adolph ave ends 
300 " Nestor J. H. " 
330 " Kerr G. T. " 
304 " Mellon R. W. " 
306 " Crossley W. B. " 
312 " Rogers Mrs. M. E. " 
316 " Dagostino " 
320 " Steward & Mrs. M. J. " 
322 " VanNostrand S. E. " 
328 " Thompson G. W. " 
332 " Parker W. G. " 
338 " Plazo S. " 
358 " Harris P. H. " 

ARCHWOOD AVE. (East) From 1475 S. Main east to Browntown (Keystone Park) 18 North Side 

23 " Shobo G. O. " 
8 " Oberlin D. " 
35 " Neal R. R. " 
34 " Davis J. A. " 
47 " Thornton D. G. " 
49 " Goldthorp Mrs. H. " 
51 " Ewen R. C. " 
Sweeter ave intersects 
67 " Bloom Dr. O. E. " 
73 " Esselstine C. L. " 
77 " Hammond Mrs. L. " 
87 " Haster H. C. " 
81 " Climes E. D. " 
85 " Cox H. J. " 
86 " Beede L. L. " 
93 " Franklin R. C. " 
97 " Reaser B. C. " 
101 " Tholin E. J. " 
105 " Clementson E. M. " 
109 " Goodman I. W. " 
113 " Mills B. " 
115 " Haynes Mrs. J. " 
117 " Moore intersects " 
127 " Eberhart P. A. " 
131 " Hoover M. H. " 
137 " Buckmiller L. S. " 
141 " Caldwell F. C. " 
145 " Schunck J. W. " 
149 " Amig O. " 
153 " Greer M. E. " 
157 " Hamilton M. H. " 
161 " Pell J. R. " 
165 " Winkelman E. K. " 
169 " Ash A. " 
173 " Jandeka A. T. " 
177 " Douglass Mrs. N. " 
181 " Koonz H. L. " 
185 " Cooper A. F. " 
189 " Norris J. E. " 
193 " Wynn J. T. " 
197 " Grant W. G. " 
201 " Poli D. A. " 
205 " Mercer B. M. " 
207 " Bellow intersects " 
217 " Demary R. C. " 
221 " BirdsongMrs. D. " 
227 " Whitcomb J. L. " 
231 " Nemeth L. " 
237 " Grant intersects " 
237 " Wellrich P. C. " 
242 " Sweeney E. G. " 
245 " Armbrout J. L. " 
257 " Minnick G. H. " 

The Exchange Realty Co. SURETY BONDS 
SOREY SURETY BANKING
COAL

Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

PHONES MAIN 44, 45, 386

Arlington South

STREET DIRECTORY

King drive intersects
166 Granger Rd H
128 rear Baskerville K R
204 Call Mrs M L
209 Call Williams L
5 Whitley H
321 Gee V
6 Bowers G
210 Wilgus J S
214 Wrightson Mrs A T
222 McCaskie S J
224 Foulke Mrs J
310 Manship Mrs E A
234 Butler H S
SOUTH SIDE
--- Quaker Oats Co
--- Miller begins
135 Rice G W
141 Arvonovich L
147 Morse F R
151 Vacant
King dr intersects
161 Pfeiffer J E
167 Wolf C R
171 Waldron Mrs M F
5 rear Cheswion A W
179 Garman G O
Jeaneatte's begins
185 Hower H Y
187 Hower J F
189 Hoffman J L
191 McMillen G
193 McMillen J C
195 Guth C N
207 Hey C G
207 Greenberg Mrs A
rear Rooming House
217 Enterprise Mfg Co
221 Billings H A
229 Wilson Mrs N C
236 McCullum Mrs A R
ASHLAND AVE
From 354 E Crosier south
(Southwest)
--- East Side
797 Cohn J
838 Allerman C
883 Huber A A
901 Sholits J
933 Hush J
939 Stajcer M
985 Schmidt J M
991 Boughty E L
110 Bogdan M
113 Orskar J
--- Hassan W
119 Dombrskie J
117 Marzigh A
251 West Side
876 Collon G
278 Schlepper P
280 Kolody A J
293 Kereya J
284 Kraynak M
286 Wunik M
290 Minkata J
306 Granicz S
306 Bline G E
290 Sabel J
304 Marburger J
916 Hafner A F
222 Egred S
244 Volodra C
926 Hett A
ASH
From ford of W Mill southwest to Locust (Central)
--- North Side
88 Vacant
92 Laura P & H Co
96-98 Quaker Oats Co
118-22 Billow Und Co
120 Gints J L
112 Vacant
120-60 Central Garage
--- Elton Auto T Serv
--- Akron Refinishing Co
1461 Vacant
1463 Quaker Oats C N
147 Hull H L
1483 Greene J M
1485 Patterson F M
1487 Anderson & Z
1489 Foreman Original Drug Co No 13
1474 Acme No 40
1476 Palmer Bros
1504 Fowlard ave begins
1508 Portage Mkt No 8
1511 Forest A & H Co
1514 Westover H G
1515 Woodbury Dr H E
1507 Vacant
--- Palm Ave Intersect
1525 Neville G
1529 Morris H B
1531 Ambler P
1546 West Nth
1366 Vacant
1304 Maloy R W
1354 Miller L P
--- Joy place ends
1370 Eichelberger M W
1374 Lorenz J J
1378 Berker L H
1384 Michalke J

ATLAS
From 959 W Market north
(West Hill)
--- East Side
15 Poolie M
19 Koplin H S
21 Wirth C L
23 Botman Mrs T C
25 Gorman T F
39 Darrow B
43 Naclich E H
45 Bailey ave ends
59 Duque G
65 McDonnell Mrs M E
69 Case W L
75 Central G
79 West Villa Apts
--- Lewis J W
--- Bacon W
--- Mageennis G W
--- Melammary R
--- Cook C E
38 Frost W F
99 Watkins E M
39 Faris V T
354 Bollinger H
99 Draper D B
105 Mathers J M
109 Blumon F W
107 Lovett G B
115 Heintz A W
119 Temple W L
123 Pierce K N
127 Smiley Mrs M M
131 Taylor L
137 Crosier P
138 Bowers J L
--- West Side
48 Russell Rev J M
50 Draper Dr A J
50 Rehder C T
53 Jackson J E
54 Miller H G
32 David Mrs K
55 Davis E N
42 Avery F A
48 Mack R F
59 Redickins Mrs J H
58 Dix H G
60 Holler R H
67 Billow E L
68 Montenyohl V I
74 Creamwell W
78 Botman L E
86 Botman G A
89inton Mrs I
100 Morris M A
104 C R H
112 Colvin O A
116 Lemmon B P

THE T. A. TRAPAS CO.
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, LOANS
Akrorns Leading Real Estate, Dealers
PHONE MAIN 38

In Business Since 1888 THE AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY
406 Akron Savings & Loan Building
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bartega West</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Baughman 299</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>304 Selzer P</td>
<td>360 Vacant</td>
<td>367 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 Workman Mrs A</td>
<td>375 Vacant</td>
<td>385 House A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Boyle R</td>
<td>371 Blank</td>
<td>396 House D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Gray G</td>
<td>378 Vacant</td>
<td>392 House B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Squires F</td>
<td>380 House C</td>
<td>398 House G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Rogers J</td>
<td>392 Mrs. C</td>
<td>403 House E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Coney Mrs. M</td>
<td>404 House F</td>
<td>412 House J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Frost W</td>
<td>405 House K</td>
<td>417 House I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Hans W</td>
<td>406 House L</td>
<td>421 House H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DATES**
(Bboth)

- 407 from 118 W Market south to (Middle)
- 408 (Middle)
- 409 Maple Ave E.
- 410 (South)

**TROY**

- 411 East Side
- 412 Soothing House
- 413 Born G
- 414 Vacant
- 415 touchscreen W E
- 416 Shills Mrs. R
- 417 Hurt E L
- 418 Schieles W. F
- 419 Bowen B 1
- 420 Griffith S
- 421 Pease Mrs. I
- 422 Fenton M H
- 423 Chandler F E
- 424 Irwin Mrs. H
- 425 West Side
- 426 Petrose W. C
- 427 Christie begins
- 428 Hoist F
- 429 King M W
- 427 Miller Mrs. E M
- 423 Newmann C M
- 428 Brown O W
- 427 Crimmins O
- 429 Persue E O
- 424 Rush W H

**BATTERY**

- 425 From Goodwin Blvd east to Pilgrim, 1st east of Brittain road.

**NORTH SQUAT.**

- 431 Andrews G P
- 432 Kurner G E
- 433 Clark N P
- 434 Benfri G J
- 435 Jansen R. F
- 436 Maranville P M
- 437 Weir W E
- 438 Steele W G
- 439 Thompson J E

**BAUER BOULEVARD**

- 440 From Cutler Parkway east (Northeast)

**NORTH SQUAT.**

- 441 Cleweue Avenue

**BAWSWOOD**

- 442 From W. Jemeth road south 4th west of S Main (Southwest)

**BATES**

- 443 (North)

- 444 From 115 W Market north (Central)

**WING AVE**

- 445 From 171 (isaynbad north and east to W. Glennwood Ave. (Northwest)

- 446 Nostrum S

- 447 Botteron F J

- 448 Wight J L

- 449 Japs C

- 450 Weeaudiwood ave ends

- 451 South Side

- 452 Sowle J

- 453 Wulf J T H

**BELL INTERSECT**

- 454 From Wildwood Ave west, 1st south of Peckham (Penza Hill)

**NORTH SQUAT.**

- 455 Vacant

- 456 Keep Mrs. M L

- 457 Porcher W H

- 458 Eckman H

- 459 Baum W E

- 456 Best Mrs. M

- 457 Nessinger D B

- 458 Rupert W M

- 459 Wilkerson J R

- 460 Breckenridge C L

- 461 White D J

- 462 Norris C H

- 463 Ditto J F
THE I. S. MYERS CO
SELLS GOOD CLOTHING
14 S. Main St. also 984 E. Market St.

THE SCHAFFER-WEAVER CO.
FRUIT & PRODUCE

LEWIS
1253 Evanovich M
1257 Frendzik N
1261 Travis Mrs N
1263 Eberting ave intersects
1266 Koitz S
1268 Myczkosi M
1357 Gray Mrs E
1359 Collins L W
1355 Ochenreider R R
1350 Bowman F B
1363 Price P S
1365 Gruver
1373 Clark L P
1375 Vacant
1377 Perry R E
1385 Miller R W
Ido ave intersects
1401 Thompson J T
1405 Brake J M
1409 Haupt E E
1413 Martin I A
1419 Abshire G A
1421 Gran R G
1429 Brown W H
West Side
808 Felice L
830 Nemish G
832 Wergo, S W
620 Kounin M
846 Shemig J S
854 Kousa D
855 Erute J
865 Albert G
I E Grosser intersects
870 Pudritis J
871 Swaim W M
704 Ponomzet M
721 Wiesler H
788 Soba A
884 Henzi T
888 Gilb J
894 Breck A
894 Merchak J
894 Rudo A
900 Lunda S
904 Diugon S
908 Makaj J
910 Magyar J
810 Bukovsky Mrs S
918 Bost M
818 Sveda S
818 Vacant
820 Ford G
822 Yonkovitch Mrs F
926 Mathevski M
120 Lachak O
926 Mathevski M
952 Ayres R H
" Fuller Mrs M "rear Bell W, S
956 Nagy J
E Miller ave intersects
774 Fredick M
1222 Lucas P
1226 Gipson J W
1384 Chisholm W
Steiner ave intersects
1472 Bonard J
1481 Whitin W
1562 Wilkinson T B
1594 Time Mrs M E
1574 Nester Mrs R
3 Appleman T R
1076 Stem L J
1087 Arey J A
1085 Plymire D N
" rey Hyson L T
Stanley ave intersects
1102 Vinat D
1109 Lengst G
1110 Deane E
1114 Korchak A
1220 Zueck Baptised Ch
1224 Dozam J
1230 Kilton R
1234 Breen D F
1435 Wiland E F
rear greenhorn H
1426 Hembree L W
1114 Greathouse W H
1204 Dineen M
1160 Makus J
York C A
1164 Laflack L B
1168 Smith C H
Gold ave intersects
1224 Hadden C S
reyn Stewart L D
1212 McCay F E
1218 Osborne T W
1228 Blessing M I
1220 Miller L L
1238 Hartzel T E
1242 Hembree H
1446 Behrens H
1120 Grosscup Mrs M
1124 Waddan A L
1124 Koontz C E
1124 Wood F H
1126 Hunt Mrs A G
1157 Evans S J
1157 Metcalf herter H J
E Eberting ave intersects
1222 Ackerman L H
1226 Lutz J D
1220 Houk P N
1240 Barnhouse T
1250 March N
1302 Gilbert S E
1318 Kelley F E
1189 Hillman W
L Archwood ave intersects
1344 Larco S J
E Mapledale ave ends
1778 Hombeck Mrs L L
1280 Ido ave intersects
1496 Mendel N M
1410 Hill H
E Brookside ave ends
1430 Vacant
1440 Miller S T

BELMONT
From 298 Turner west
North Side
134 Sartone J
137 Wieland L R
133 Michael J F
1280 Cucinelli A W
125 Wolff W
121 Schell A C
North Side
132 Anderson L H
132 Zimmell B A
124 Mignareli M
BELTZ COURT
From 460 Howl west (southeast)
1200 Mahenna E J
252 Holtzoefer L A
390 Hamper P J
BELVIDERE WAY
From 653 Market street to
Payne ave (West Hill)
South Side
17 Reddin D W Jr
19 Malson Dr T S
17 Block Mrs N
37 Martin M L
43 Moomulg Mulcoute
43 Conkew F L
49 Vacant
51 Huettig Miss M E
57 Beck J A
61 Waltz F L
65 Douglas P J
66 Hawkins F E
73 Erdman M W
76 Friedman A
81 Duit E A
85-7 Belvidere Apts
87 Tanner Mrs M J
77 Durt R O
87 Chase Miss M S
70 Jones Mrs E
West Side
26 Vacant
26 Brown J L
14 Cox R G
26 Kitting L C E
36 Brown H V
18 Vacant
42 Sullivan Misses
60 Stuck Mrs W L
50 Tapley H C
74 Reagan Mrs A J
64 Hostor Mrs A
68 Cole H H
70 Owen F A
74 Feckel F E
72 Gols J B
82 Ritchie Mrs J A
86 Zitseberger L W
88 Dampkin W A
Payne ave begins

BENI COURT
From 299 Brooklands east (Goodyear Heights)
North Side
1835 Heaton S
1839 Martin O L
1838 Irwin J M
1836 Biehle A Q
South Side
1950 Kellenerman L O
1834 White A R
1835 Boles P F
1834 Vacant

BEEN COURT
From 765 Dayton east (North Akron)
121 Palace C
235 Rich J
239 Snyder, Mrs G L

BENTON
From E Market east (East of City)
LaMaster Mrs P B
Steinheiser Mrs C F

BERG
From 231 Summer east to Scott ave (Southeast)
North Side
237 English C B
238 John L Jr
231 Shower H E
Lin court begins
237 Saloff R B
231 Fetzer N O
231 Borroum P S
235 Perrin P A
" " George Mrs H
239 Wenham M
219 VanVoor Mrs M A
105 Specll G Y
200 Dowler G
311 Fields W P
717 Syrne J A
204 Enzerberger Mrs S
204 South Side
1267 Campbell J B
274 Whitney Mrs A B
" Hubright H C
126 Kline Mrs M
278 Walker Mrs E
1261 Alver Mrs M E
282 Cook H W
288 Brohm O W

Where Progress Begins
"Your Success Depends upon
Yourself and not on "Good Luck"
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE 19 STORES 19

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO. Fire and Auto Insurance
REALTORS
PEOPLES BANK BUILDING

BERNTH TERRACE
From 418 Crouse south (Southwest) 439 Conn Jr. Mrs. A. M.
441 Higgins J. W.
444 Lamb R. H.
447 Roberts C. T.

BERWYCK DRIVE
From E Market ext north, 1st from Eatontown drive (East of City) 830 Wiegand R. H.

Gannon
Windermere ave intersects
McMullen W. P.
Swank G
West Side
Greeg R.
Forsey E.
Myers E. P.
rear Qualk H. J.
Aubley C. N.
Nye P. C. G.
Fox J. H.
Ritter W. M.

BERRYW
From 415 E. Chavagnais
Falls ave north (N Akron)

East Side
Seidell W.
Millic J. A.
Lippard C.
Baker D. W.
Huntley A. A.
Montgomery E. A.
Wernitz S. B.
Peter C.
Norman intersects
Richardson C. E.
From C. K.
Bond I.
Weckoff B.
Phillips J. M.
Henne W. F.
Kluth G. H.
Kelly C. M.
Angie J. L.
Bruderlein Mrs. P.
Cammer T. A.
Darner L.
Reis G.
Ombrey G.
Currelly J. S.
Myers J. F.
Wansley C. B.
Vearing A. F.

East
Dolton intersects
Edsfield J. W.
Vacant
Williamson J.
Herr W. M.
E. Mildred ave intersects
Bevington E.
Elliott D. W.
Salome ave intersects
Limbach J. M.
Burns ave intersects
Vacant
Bly C.

Lowell ave intersects
Donaldson J.
Schmidt E. P.
Dunlop E. W.
Tarr P. H.
Jones W. G.
Zimmerman C. H.
Rice F. P.
Bauer C. F.
Vacant

Duncan A.

D Clarks

Davenport

Raynor

Thorton Dr. L.

Bertha Ave

1140 East

225 Clagh-Dr. R. B.
815.. Ewan E. H.
1115 Thomas C. F.
1142 Miller H. W.
1170 Duncan J.
1176 Hewitt, Mrs. E. A.
949 Weekon C. E.
553 Brown Mrs. E. A.
550 Taylor P.
485 Norman intersects.
482 Klug J. C.
709 Van Veen H.
870 Delnabarger D. M.
874 Jones W. H.
875 White J. A.
880 Wright L. E.
1140 Rucker A.
888 Leve L L.
840 Ohn C. R. Jr.
890 Church A. T.
904 Sheehy Mrs. M. M.
910 Berg W. F.
911 Weimer E. B.
918 Linke A.
1176 Dalton intersects.
924 Saunders H. G.
926 E. Mildred ave intersects
928 E. S. G.
928 McComn H. W.
926 Salome ave intersects
930 Wrayway J. F.
930 Giger G.
930 Burnside ave intersects
934 G. R.
934 McCauslen F. H.
1170 Vacant
1174 Keckler E. R.
1210 McBee J. W.

BETH
From 1304 Lakeside ave west (Southwest)

"Marris Sons"
369 Schwendtzen W.
371 Hadjukin C.
379 Mason Mrs. B.
379 Subby J.
383 Morrison J.
383 Comer C. H.
391 Sadye A.
370 Soucy Sons
376 Equality Print Shop
384 Phinser C. A.
392 Ulbert J.
396 Matus E.
424 rear Vacant
398 Petro F.

BETHWAYNE COURT
From 576 Kling west

1315 Ketten H. E.
381 Potts Mrs. A.
377 Thompson Miss G.

BETTIE AVE
From 970 Home ave west (North Akron)

Gantz R. J.
Home C. W.
Robinson R. L.
Lawson L. T.

BERWYCK DRIVE
From E Market ext north, 1st from Eatontown drive (East of City)

Gannon
Windermere ave intersects
McMullen W. P.
Swank G
West Side
Greeg R.
Forsey E.
Myers E. P.
rear Qualk H. J.
Aubley C. N.
Nye P. C. G.
Fox J. H.
Ritter W. M.

BERWYCK DRIVE
From E Market ext north, 1st from Eatontown drive (East of City)

Gannon
Windermere ave intersects
McMullen W. P.
Swank G
West Side
Greeg R.
Forsey E.
Myers E. P.
rear Qualk H. J.
Aubley C. N.
Nye P. C. G.
Fox J. H.
Ritter W. M.

BERWYCK DRIVE
From E Market ext north, 1st from Eatontown drive (East of City)

Gannon
Windermere ave intersects
McMullen W. P.
Swank G
West Side
Greeg R.
Forsey E.
Myers E. P.
rear Qualk H. J.
Aubley C. N.
Nye P. C. G.
Fox J. H.
Ritter W. M.

BERWYCK DRIVE
From E Market ext north, 1st from Eatontown drive (East of City)

Gannon
Windermere ave intersects
McMullen W. P.
Swank G
West Side
Greeg R.
Forsey E.
Myers E. P.
rear Qualk H. J.
Aubley C. N.
Nye P. C. G.
Fox J. H.
Ritter W. M.

BERWYCK DRIVE
From E Market ext north, 1st from Eatontown drive (East of City)

Gannon
Windermere ave intersects
McMullen W. P.
Swank G
West Side
Greeg R.
Forsey E.
Myers E. P.
rear Qualk H. J.
Aubley C. N.
Nye P. C. G.
Fox J. H.
Ritter W. M.

BERWYCK DRIVE
From E Market ext north, 1st from Eatontown drive (East of City)

Gannon
Windermere ave intersects
McMullen W. P.
Swank G
West Side
Greeg R.
Forsey E.
Myers E. P.
rear Qualk H. J.
Aubley C. N.
Nye P. C. G.
Fox J. H.
Ritter W. M.

BERWYCK DRIVE
From E Market ext north, 1st from Eatontown drive (East of City)

Gannon
Windermere ave intersects
McMullen W. P.
Swank G
West Side
Greeg R.
Forsey E.
Myers E. P. 
rear Qualk H. J.
Aubley C. N.
Nye P. C. G.
Fox J. H.
BIRCH - From opposite 1054 Glen
mound ave east (Firestone Park)

BIRCHWOOD AVE
From 1109 N Lexington
av east to Riverside drive
(North Akron)

BIRKLEY
From 1380 East ave west
(Summit Hill)

BISHOP - From 324 W Exchange
south to Edgewood ave
(southwest)

BIHLER COURT
From 724, Rivington west
(Southeast)

BINA AVE
From 1745 Manchester rd
east to South Ave

BINGHAM PATH
From Goodyear blvd and
Pouncey northerly (Good-
year Heights)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Bowery West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOWERY (West)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From junction of Howard and Main west and south to W South (Central)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12b Noort St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Comfort Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Cory L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Hippodrome Rest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Maselli D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-8 Viaduct B Parlor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Vatellino B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King drive begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Brook Brother Sales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “ Deming A D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Collins J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Lagarals G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Mirkov N D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Penny &amp; Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Taylor H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Milostro M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannette ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 O'Neil W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “ Swensennas G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Hile E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Short W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Holloy J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “ Daniels G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Hottle J T M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Wells A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Odle C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 rear Schoonover o D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Sales &amp; S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Craig J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Center intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Acme No 71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Lil L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Bowan B L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Standard Dr Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W State intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Zornes A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “ Montgomery T M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Arsh A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Comoniale R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Winland J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176-178 Akron Auto B S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenough intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Woodford A A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “ All W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Hurdle J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Gordon Mrs E M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Kindel O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Rushiel ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Exchange intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Perkins School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Perkins H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Lee Mrs A N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Sellers O E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “ Mitchell Mrs J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 StJohn's Luth Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Cedar intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296 Russell W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 Tipton L D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Konyon M C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Young H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Morris L H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Becker G M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Holter M R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Rolka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Narwood Candy Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 McNeal C N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Keeper C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Santos M L E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Chestnut intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 Wilard W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “ Richards B E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 Triplett Mrs M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Stahl J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Rex F &amp; B Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 Armstrong L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Reeves H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 McMackin J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Corkerton C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Reed W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 Triston S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 Zawacke G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Williams &amp; W Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Bray N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Vaughnerry E R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Sheehan T B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 Gordon L B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 layers J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Messina C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Cossio J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hamilton Mrs C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Smith Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Frieda L I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hamilton Mrs C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Smith Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Frieda L I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hamilton Mrs C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Smith Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Frieda L I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hamilton Mrs C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Smith Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Frieda L I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hamilton Mrs C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Smith Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Frieda L I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hamilton Mrs C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Smith Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Frieda L I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hamilton Mrs C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Smith Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Frieda L I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hamilton Mrs C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Smith Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Frieda L I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hamilton Mrs C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Smith Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Frieda L I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Hiner Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
914 Schaefler W S
924 Meadows W. Mck
  " Ackerman L
  " Rear Vacant
924 Shaffer M
  " Rear Halter C
  " Work shop ends
962 Winteland
964 Lantern H L
964 Forey I H
Scheuck begins
972 Dail M C
  " Peterson S
974 Hooten H M
975 Vargas R R
990 Pitz C E
992 Bushell J B
998 Dillner J
1002 Purinton J W
1008 Harpold J M
  " Rear Vacant
Metzeger begins
1018 Patrick
  " Rear Thrasher E S
1022 Kettle Mrs. M M
1028 Hulzer Mrs. S N
1032 Frangiscato N J
1034 Blackstone O W
1102 Soury W
  7 Akron S & L Bldg
Banking
  " Ak Window C Co
  " Bank Barber Shop
First Floor
  " Akron Sav & L Co
  " Brumer G C & Co
Second Floor
  " Cline Mrs. G E
  " Scholtz W
Third Floor
  " Akron & L B Office
  " Briggs C L
  " Mutual Life Ins Co
  " Classic Beauty Shop
  " Primrose Beauty
  " Lauby Dr G E
Fourth Floor
  " Walker & McMurray
  " Fairall & Parrall
  " Traps T A Co
  " Short W E
  " Ak Catholc Record
  " Gagen L D
  " Chapman W R & Co
  " Hawthorne Dr L L
Fifth Floor
  " Davers R F Co
  " 88th Century L B Co
  " Brown Dr O L
Sixth Floor
  " Greenfield Dr S
  " Larnher & Hadley
  " Service Merch Agency
  " De Leon W L
  " Ward-Wilson Co
  " Pearall Mrs C G
  " Epstein Dr S B
Seventh Floor
  " Scholtz W
  " Cooper & Dr W C
  " Cox J E
  " Riggie D C
  " Roe Cabinet Co
  " Ak Humane Society
  " Switzer C V
  " Restaurant & Smith
  " Curtis R T
Eighth Floor
  " Ford Dr R B
  " Dewey Dr W H
  " Newton Dr N A
  " Amos Dr R E
  " Berry Dr C F
  " Roberts Dr F B
Ninth Floor
  " Rob L
  " Ransom & R Co
  " Ormsby & Mills
  " Eddy & Co Inc
  " Diem & Wing P Co
  " Hannah
  " Woods Office S
  " Remley & Cook

Moore Dr D B
Tenth Floor
  " Hollister B G Inc
  " Wise M
  " Deitmer & Creditors B
  " Brown Adv Agency
  " Spikerman O D
  " South A J & Son Co
  " Ferris Estate
  " Ehrlich L J
  " Staley & Trunko
  " Mezaros A
  " Central Adj Co
  " Wanamaker & R
  " N Y Life Ins Co
Eleventh Floor
  " French H W Co
  " Fawley R Co
  " Wilhelm L L & T Co
  " Hauser G H
  " Morgan Mrs. R B
  " McKee F E
  " Bixler F L
  " Schotto Sales Corp
  " Scholtz Rubber Co
  " Hurst & Granbe Co
Twelfth Floor
  " Soucek J T
  " Better Brushes Inc
  " Dept of Ind R
  " Howe Real Estate Co
  " Clark & R
  " Comfort Station
  " Homan W
  " Eaton-Hamlin Co
  " Hamlin R F
  " Akron Leland Co
  " Brittain Heights Co
  " Vanant
  " Queen Washing M Co
  " Vanant
  " Barker-Millar H Co
  " Vanant
  " Bixler W P
  " Thomas C E
  " Mcdonald M
  " Hamlin Mrs C G
  " Sawyers P F
  " Grand Trunk
  " Water Tower
  " Standard Oil Station
  " Skebeck J
  " Skaizs G
  " Stevens Mrs M A
  " Gulk
  " Center intersects
  " Hinderbrand Miss I M
  " Blau & Mrs V
  " Rosson Mrs J
  " Kustare J
  " Kohl G M
  " Campbell Mrs O
  " Blue Ribbon Inc Station
  " State intersect
  " Twed F W
  " Rudden Mrs A
  " Vanant
  " Braunely Miss M O
  " McDonald A
  " Greenways intersect
  " Koehler G A
  " Bowley T J
  " Smith Mrs A M
  " Matthews J M
  " Bach W J
  " Vanant
W Buchtel ave intersects
  " 235-5 Republic Elec Co
  " 219 Blum. H M
  " 220 Carter G W
  " 229 George Fong
  " 211 Ellis J
  " 227 Casseman M L
  " 226 Sons of Peace Corps
  " 241 Gates & Comstock
  " 247tone Garage
  " 210 holtz E
  " 233 Mahntzen A
  " 215 Welling A L
  " 219 Channing C R
  " 230 Wernhert 
  " 205-7 Ak Purr. Milk Co
  " 234 Ak Botche E & S Co
  " 293 Iverson A
  " 207 shaffer B C
W Cedar intersects
  " 229 Stapleton W R
  " 214 Homan H C
  " 202 Rennie C E
  " 207 Weisal J M
  " 311 Bowe J M
  " 313 Deringer L E
  " 309 Tourand N J
  " 315 Carlson A
  " 311 Howe Mrs A M
  " 316 Summit Rubber Co
  " 327 Freed Mrs R
  " 237 Chastain intersects
  " 378 Myatt A
  " 339 Goft S J
  " 341 Krause El Co
  " 340 Bowe B G
  " 343 Godson J O
  " 358 Morello J
  " 361 Prior I
  " 361 Vanant
Water ends
  " 383-4 Goodrich Co
  " 390 Palor intersects
  " 404 Goodrich Co
  " 425 Koelsa G
  " 437 Beattie T J L
  " 433 Scharn S
  " 434 Lagor S
  " 437 The Imperial
  " 407 Bankroft L L
  " 407 Powell W
  " 451 Grissman R W
  " 455 Webster J P
  " 456 Ingold D C
  " 461 Ahern's Florists
  " 465 Hyers L G
  " 467 Hay W A
  " 488 Smith T
  " 487 Cholomon D S
  " 490 Wartiges intersects
  " 490 Sources P
  " 436 Kiells Y
  " 492 Krosnapkin Z
  " 495 Swagler Mrs B
  " 512 Larosa J
  " 514 Roberts J R
  " 501 Green Mrs J
  " 505 Zolnay Mrs V
  " 607 Schaefer Mrs S
  " 616 Schneider Mrs A
  " 628 Doran W C
  " 613 Hinderbrand Mrs C
  " 610 Beitz W H
  " 611 Handles C A
  " 621 Johnus F E
  " 610 Wheeler M L
  " 612 Hamlin C
  " 631 Beatty W
Hamlin court begins
  " 625 VanNatter J H
  " 639 Kyser F E
  " 641 Kyser Mrs M E
  " 645 Vanant
  " 647 Smith Mrs
  " 651-3 Vacant
  " 651-3 Smith C
  " 657 Costello R C
  " 661 Reinert C

Good Milk Plus Good Service—that's The Peoples Dairy Co. Phone Main 942
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.

AKRON’S FINEST BUILDINGS

Are Our Testimonials

- 522-530 Central Savings & Trust Building

STREET DIRECTORY

Broady North

314 Braewood Drive

Goodyear building interests
295 Hultman Mrs. L M
297 Signor W M
303 Lachance N
307 Henrich L
Hillside terrace interests
327 Litwiler M E
333 Morris I P
341 Haffen R C
345 Gibson C F
420 Armbrust D R
357 Carpenter R M
363 Swift H O
367 Parkhiser C B
473 Atkinson J S

Auntonava ave interests
Reservoir
437 Each A C

Binghams ave interests
-Pump House
93 Ivanoff M
145 Each A C

Wagner ave interests
301 Vacant
591 Derrig C W
595 Bierayon J B
599 Stewart A
605 Windsor O E
609 Marshall C P

Huguet’s begins
Seminole ave begins
677 Merrick M
975 Millamah ave interests
679 Davis, H A
Indiana ave begins

George blvd ends
E North interests
537 Malawi road interests

177 Broadway Rev. A R
Kent court ends
97 McGauley J D
111 Mitchell G H

West Side
34 Lee H T
40 Myers Mrs N C
50 Young J E
56 Durbin M P
106 Fairbanks J C

Kent interests
95 Winzeler L T
88 Tafford M R

Wallace L M
98 Safford C F
109 Lawrence Mrs A M
104 Thiel J
86 Baker D A
80 Mullins Mr 0
75 Hower J A 1/2

BROADWAY

(North)

From S5, E Market, north to Furnace (Central)

21 Broadway Hotel
23 Franklin F. D.
21 Vacant
33 Long Mrs. N M
37 Stinch C
37 Brown F. J
12 McGuiness
39 Keenan W C
43 Taylor A F
45 Miller Mrs S M
53 Mood F G
55 Cooper W
56 Mitchell G
57 Vacant
59 Gary J
61 Wheeler J
19 Sorensen M E
63 Prede Mrs M W
155 Sorensen F
65 Evans B
83 Grimes D
67 O’Neal J
88 Skelton E
100 Holmes C

THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.
Phone Main 2655

$1.00 Pays For Dry Cleaning and Pressing Men's Suits.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Buchtel Ave East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>428 Turner O R</td>
<td>283 Shen Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 Arnold H</td>
<td>295 Mcllyough R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Zinkham E H</td>
<td>290 Miller J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464 Hartline G</td>
<td>297 Spicer Miss L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 Pattinson Mrs J</td>
<td>Stuckey H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bernack D A</td>
<td>&quot; Whitfield A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRYAN</strong></td>
<td>&quot; Mitchell Miss M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 294 W. Exch.</td>
<td>301 Metzler H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>south to Cedar (South-</td>
<td>305 Reed C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>west)</td>
<td>309 Dietzdorf Mrs L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Barden H H</td>
<td>315 Melehu, Mrs M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Macler E L</td>
<td>317 Therbus H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Eicks F P</td>
<td>327 Conti H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Jory J</td>
<td>323 Mullen H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Tankus T</td>
<td>327 Vogel A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Mildren N T</td>
<td>329 Suman W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Tracy Misses</td>
<td>331 Byrus D P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Waterman S A</td>
<td>&quot; Keller Mrs E S,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Smith C I java ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 Vitullo B</td>
<td>319 Musser C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mansorc C</td>
<td>451 MclKimball C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Girard J J</td>
<td>357 Hubbaugh S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Richelli S</td>
<td>461 Siler Miss F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 Jordan G E</td>
<td>462 Armacia Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Carney H G</td>
<td>469 Voris Mrs L U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miller G</td>
<td>373 Wells Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 Fancy S W</td>
<td>381 Raveler A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRYDEN DRIVE</strong></td>
<td><em>Fire ends</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Harcourt drive west</td>
<td>421 The Imanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to W. Market (West)</td>
<td>310 Hazard R O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1388 Galagher G C</td>
<td>305 Anderson G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Pettit C D</td>
<td>476 Mamuda F P,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443 Jones J F</td>
<td>473 Fadderson R K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463 Merryweather H</td>
<td>474 Ejanes Mrs S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Hawkins Ave intersects</td>
<td>479 Parker J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUCHTEL AVE</strong></td>
<td>429 Vitus A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(East)</td>
<td>435 Waterger J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 293 S Main</td>
<td>437 Detling J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>east (Central)</td>
<td>441 Cramer W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>443 Glazier G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>445 Maslingo G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>449 Merrill A R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Hamilton Ave ends</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>461 Collins W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>462 Hospemuth P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Klaes L A</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>469 Burks W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>473 Hayman H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>479 Alexander J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>483 Gannett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>487 Stevens Misses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Kirkwood Interests</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>405 Morse E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>497 Moran C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>505 Scholl J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>506 Watt H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>507 Frank J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>509 Dugan L P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>511 Laford G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>513 Downes R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>519 Hoy E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>521 Carmichael A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Adolph Ave ends</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>531 Earle R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>537 Adams Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>543 Wetherby J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>545 Kaufhold L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Franklin Ave</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>551 Findlay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>553 O'Daniel W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>555 Carney T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>561 Puchot Mrs M T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>563 Trowmson R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>565 Adams A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Weaver Miss S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Spruce ends</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>581 Kramer Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>585 Casey Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>589 Carlson Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Shumate W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Nelson E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wilson J V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>507 Lackey G O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>605 Hiel J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hildebrandt Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>607 Crites L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Adams Ave</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>623 Buchel H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>627 Grubb Dr E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>631 Rice T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>635 Wingeter Mrs V C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Menawav Mrs M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>641 Kutz Mrs H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>647 Dammelmer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>649 Hoffman J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>661 Mullen J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Anderson Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>665 Parsons W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>671 Sheets J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>673 Coyle F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Market Interests</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715 Robinson Mrs Z S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liver Ave Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>751 Murdoch P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>755 Pollock G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>759 Bennett A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>763 Morrison C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>765 Sorge C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>769 Scanlon G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Jewel begins</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>777 Walla Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>781 Gilherr Mrs L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hunsche C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>791 Henner J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>799 Welch J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>805 Cylus Miss A A &quot;Kranes W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Hayes Ave Begins</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>815 Washin H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>817 Konkel J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>821 Metropolitan Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>827 Nash F S &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Henry begins</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>833 S. Thomas &quot;Aramount&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Foster H E</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Warren C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wahoff G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hill C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>805 Vandel Miss A &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Whiton Miss F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Rett Mrs C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Coog C &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Teale J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Lowdry A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Speakepol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Jones Mrs R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Martin W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Cable J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>841 Houghner Mrs M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>845 Houghner Mrs I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>849 Garrett F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>851 Houghton W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Kelley Q C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>N Arlington Interests</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>881 Kearney J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>885 Carter T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>889 Hibbard C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>893 Hagenahau C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>897 Taylor E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>901 Johnson L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>905 Forsyth C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Forsyth C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>911 Smith B W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>915 Lowritz R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>917 Kuskin R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>South Side</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Grieve M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Elsholtz M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Meaden Lane Interests</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18-22 Franklin St &amp; S Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>S High Interests</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46 Shy Vere V M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 Casada S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*rear Akron Veto Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 Waldvogel A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Buchtel Ave</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43-45 East Mill St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.**

Sponges and Toilet Soaps.
A. B. CHASE
PACKARD
SCHILLER
KURTZMANN
BOND
The B.F. Harbaugh Co.
175 East Market Street
Phone Main 1582
PIANOS

Buchel Ave East

STREET DIRECTORY

Buckeye

210 Tho Lawrence

Dicken C C

Duncan H J

Huston Miss J F

Kochman A J

Mazur J

Summer intersects

250 Kolier P R

406 University of A

" Alumni Assn

306 Mailer R H

308 Goodsell C A

310 DeWitt J A

314 Kelley H

220 VanderPutten J R

Bannoura F B

Saleh G H

- Metcalf H E -

Bernard court begins

325 Mertz J T

332 Streeker F M

340 Wittzeman Dr L A

Eureka terrace begins

Fire Marshals No 5

356 Metcalf R W

- Austin Mrs H -

362 Ceiapha Misses

Ellwood ave begins

374 Butelker Mrs D

378 Hudson D M

- Rhodes Mrs N -

392 Vacant

388 Pease Mrs A A

393 Melbourne Lue

-Mailns R H -

402 Buckford Miss J M

404 Moorhead A S

408 Simms, B J

414 Crawford B

420 Alpha Sigma Omicron

Spicer begins

430 Palmer O S

440 Rownesen R M

444 Lawlor, F W

450 Wilcox W H

458 Wise Mrs M H

454 Ackley Mrs E B

- Jones R -

- rear Bigler J H -

462 Brown L E

464 Switzer C C

468 McDermott J H

470 Palmer J D

472 V Tookle Mrs M

476 Mckinley N C

480 Adams A

Kirkwood intersects

491 Vredenburg Mrs C

497 Ball L H

498 Washco G E

505 Post L H

502 Keysor R H

508 Hottotstein Dr E K

510 Conen C

512 Good A R

516 Hosterman Mrs I

522 Groark J P

524 Dudds W A

- Davis C S -

528 Kirby T H

530 Rabel O W

534 Myers A

West begins

540 Fair J F

544 McGuire J D

546 Moore B M

- Jones A R -

552 Myers W P

556 Limrie Mrs E

558 Hartung J

Annadale Drive begins

560 Hyde J H

572 Ferneran L F

578 Schueler L E

581 Forsy J P

583 Lyon Mrs

590 Crawford Mrs L J

596 Gifford C A

600 Miller W H

604 Black F E

608 Carter T F

612 Heppel H T

614 Hollinger P F

S Adams intersects

629 Browning" apartment

- Ketcher J P -

- Mainbohm W C -

520 Vandegrift H T

- Hall E L -

528 Luller T W

534 Carmichael T B

640 Bailey B H

644 Prysta J

524 Straw begins

652 Adams J S

656 Aigo R C

660 Fox W

664 Henry Mrs M G

682 Gohb Mrs M S

698 Cermak E W

700 Robinson R L

- rear Seec H -

- Market intersects

715 Dixon Dr W W

720 Vogt W H

726 Wellin H G

720 Moomy G N

732 Sciper W

738 Wil C A

744 Lebold C H

750 Pope W L

758 Johnson C

760 Wheeler C W

764 Woodling W L

768 Gustsone D F

772 Bedell R C

784 Stubba G H

802 Sigl A

816 Slaven A

824 Hildre H

830 Mobo J W

850 Knapp Mrs E M

894 Wilson T

908 Woodburn S Davis

926 Alington intersects

930 Wilson B W

938 Commons C F

944 Middlebury ends

948 Wilson E

962 Carlson E

968 Moyer P E

912 Kolmodin E O

BUCHTEL AVE

(West)

From 296 S. Main west to
W Center (Central)

Noor Ave

Uniopened to Water

83 Sliver C E

89 Orschtel C T

" Gehring, L I

W Bouvyer intersects

111 Brucker M S M

117 Fisher P C

121 Clark Mrs M L

126 Dick J E

125 Baer W H

131 Semen H

- Allen L -

- Josephson I W -

- Mathen F -

Locust intersects

153 Dixon G

157 Burton J G

159 Short E S

163 Farrell P P

- Pine intersects -

169 Joseph J S

174 Frizer L R

179 Watt F H

181 Factor A

183 Metcalf P W

187 Pritz F J

- Vogel C F -

191 McCarrick J P

193 Johnston L M

196 Velizal T L

197 McAlonan F

201 slang loen Depot

217 McAlonan J M

233 Lestrem O E

231 Hanks S D

287 South Side

10 Wadsworth C M E Co

Unopened to Water

80 Hieuser A J

- rear Bevans W L -

W Bouvyer intersects

- Perkins Square -

- Locust intersects -

158 Luller T W

154 Bonzo J A

160 Giovanni L E

166 Metcoven J R

- Pine intersects -

168 Alega T R

174 Metcoven Mrs E

178 Wright Mrs V A

176 Morris Mrs H B

- Miller M A -

179 Lechter E G

192 Strick's corner

192 Strickler A B

196 Wadman P

200 Carley Mrs B

202 Sharkey W B

204 Sullivan L

- rear Martin G H -

208 Williams Mrs E A

218 McCormick E D

220 Johnson A W

228 Myers W E

232 Mailis J M

BUCKEYE

From 312 Carroll south to
Grot (southeast)

East Side

249 Crawford W

297 Daniel F

293 Miller J E

- Exchange intersects -

250 Prevost E P

252 Miller S M

139 Byron E

- rear Roberts D C -

343 Hale Mrs E D

382 Distl J

394 Murray W B

347 Nichols C O

- Justus W -

346 Fredneck A

- Fouot A -

353 Knox R

352 Morrison L

- Hardy H -

360 Hottel Mrs E

369 Lehnig C F

- Puegner A -

371 Seeger J

375 Klubhatz W M

377 Hallstock T F

- rear Ullrich F -

383 Young J E

388 Leckland W D

387 Sidmore B

390 Vaniloon V

391 Ohio West W L & Co

396 Humm H

397 Barrick E J

West Side

294 Fitch E

286 Boucher Mrs M

- Exchange intersects -

322 Kelly W C

- Lynch J B -

324 Carroll P J

326 Zeller Miss R

- Gregan E -

330 Henson E H

328 Chandler P J

331 Proeves Mrs M

338 Widdersheim J

344 Bostedt H E

352 Pierce Mrs H M

358 Joy S W

365 Keesers E F

366 Claffin H B

372 Bryan Miss A

378 VanDevender, L A

- Pierce H A -

393 Girard E E

391 Thomas B

THE COMPLETE ART DEPARTMENT & LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING CO.

Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction
413 Terminal Bldg.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buckeye Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>384 Brodt C W</td>
<td>Bershaw interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 Snook L M</td>
<td>N Main interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 Robinson V</td>
<td>136 Knight L P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389 Ball L E</td>
<td>Burns Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUCKINGHAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 826 Wilmot south to Johnston (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>349 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 Nesbitt C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks place begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371 Thomas J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Wachter V P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377 McGillia F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simons court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Forbes N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381 Miller H W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>450 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Cutlip W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368 Ward J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Valee T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Hayward H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778 Hill J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 Thomason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886 Robinson H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 Shomo Mrs E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUCK COURT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 326 Park south (Northeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Guston C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Ward B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dugger M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Willey H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BULGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 1136 Stroman ave south (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>420 Wilkinson P I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrester interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Blake C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyple ave interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes ave interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wyple ave interests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wallerham F F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818 Keller H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Ave interests</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURCHARDT AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From opposite, 1073 Lovers Lane south (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>995 Porter J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999 Stephens P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981 Benton C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 House C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 McMasters R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023 Wieczorekki B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037 Boheads C G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Col. ave interests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1114 Vursley H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117 Reed J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shank W C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>990 D Angelo P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 West C A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stanton ave ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1012 Larken L F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Weekley G C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burns Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>995 N Howard east (North Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Warner F H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chalker interests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avon interests</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURNS AVE (East)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURNS AVE (West)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 1010 N Howard west (North Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Charles J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Youngson J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Judy W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Tinker J F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall ave interests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43 Franklin H I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Molloy M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Porter C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Building R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall ave interests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44 Jacoby C I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURTEN AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 1686 W Exchange south to Delta ave (West Hill)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97 Motz H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Villagrcott Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Friedman L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Motz J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Palermo J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Her J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Price O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Frankmann F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Mcordman W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Larson R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Lupfer N I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 House Mrs P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gordon drive ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>153 Welsh H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Trosch F C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Lintner H J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bloomfield ave interests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>170 Zerk L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Weiss &amp; Keplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Greif ave interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Parker Mrs F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Thompson C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 Dorf C C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84 Christopher E V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Bremage W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Peters L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Waterhouse R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Richman Mrs A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Richards H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Holloway L P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Lienhard L F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emma ave begins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126 Roachton L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Miller R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Strum H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Herr J D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bloomfield ave interests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>170 McGee H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 O'Connor D J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grand ave interests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202 Johnson R W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUTLER AVE (West)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 1935 Glenwood ave north to Jessie ave (North Akron)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>427 Graves Mrs M S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431 Nichols O S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Rusties A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433 Bungart W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439 Wesclech B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443 Cummings A L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Butler court begins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>447 McElroy H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451 Yacobucci L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453 Kennedy J C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Tiffle E R |
| 457 Lawson Dairy Co |
| 471 Hutton F R |
| Wise L W |
| Palmer J |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evans W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>485 Ward Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Perrell S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Palmer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Bennett P F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Williams M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Burton C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 Finnamore R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452 Hassinger E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460 Matthews P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Ketner C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472 Lawson J O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUTLER COURT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 443 Butler ave east (North Akron)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>905 Hixey C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Yochem J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 Porter D D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Wick D B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>166 Denning J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Cline C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BYE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 520 Wildwood ave east (Perkins Hill)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>663 Hamon J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 Schwikert L R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 Grady R W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sapp C R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madison ave interests grace ave interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 Gurard C K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon ave interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>894 Gulliford L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888 Hamilton L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Hosler N E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Sinner C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Swartzlander R L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 912 Wragg M W |
| 916 Clark J L |
| 918 Merchant J |
| 924 Wegr D E |

| 720 Woodard E |
| 723 Kovach S W |
| 736 Grubbs J G |

| Madison ave interests grace ave interests |
| 1015 Vacant |
| 1018 Keller S J |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BYERS AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 686 W Market south to 36 Portage west (West Hill)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cast Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 Bailey J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Hecker W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Houghton H B Jr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Miller C |
| 41 Snybaugh G W |
| 43 Lounsbury E |
| 57 Brown L D |

| 57 Fogarty Mrs P E |
| 77 Jackson Mrs H |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payne ave interests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99 Holtsworth Misses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Gates F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Cleave F R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 115 Kunz Dr F |
| " Staubs E |
| 119 Francis O M |

| 123 Zimmerman G W |
| 127 Bates C V |
| 129 East J R |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Westmoreland ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141 Madden F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Cattenden R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Der X W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Cast, bro |
| 20 Firey L H |
| 24 Walker R F |
| 26 Bernheim A M |

---

THE SHAFFER WEAVER CO. | FRUITS AND PRODUCE | WHOLESALE

Akron's Best Boys Store | 14 S. Main St. also 884 E. Market St.

---

FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of A K R O N
INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN, IT HAS HELPPED THOUSANDS OF A K R O N I T ES
Byers Ave    STREET DIRECTORY
34 Hitchcock G H
38 Mars F R
42 Tyson J R
46 Sleight M R
50 Bullard F C
52 Bradley Mrs C L
56 Collings P
60 Butler L C
64 Grubb W
68 Campbell
CAMERON COURT
CAMP
From 122 (Cross south to
Thornton (South)
770 Kozak Stg
757 Halloran M J
783 Zane J
817 Ridle P
820 rear Tigelman J
860 Duganich G
891 Clouet P G
909 Judy L W
919 Gynott A
961 Hart A
970 Lenko G
965 Pratrick Mrs A
968 Becker F
963 Hoover O L
969 Bodo J
975 Ling O
981 Bailey L L
7 West St
570 Williams D
310 Mollie A
550 Helly M
560 Pratrick Mrs A
580 Becker F
603 Hoover O L
619 Bodo J
634 Ling O
655 Bailey L L
CADDY AVE
From E North ext. north
(Northeast)
737 Campbell J J
322 Miller Mrs A B
244 VanNelson C
246 Williams Mrs S R
248 Bowles J L
252 McAlister E T
254 Phelps D
256 Lutz Mrs L J
258 Palmer F W
262 Folkner F E
268 Newman C J
283 Smith P
285 Edwards W
293 Dort A
295 Sturm J S
297 Hodge F J
CADDILAC BLVD
From Storer ave. west to
Dover ave. 1st south of
Copley rd. (Perkins Hill)
324 Vincent B
390 Elderly J.
461 Geier J
466 Kudia P
481 Bay Dick D
72 Matthews C J
79 Harbaugh Mrs R
83 Johnson E W
85 Schuster T H
91 Goodwin V E
93 Myers Mrs C
97 Peden W M
747 Boudreaux Mrs
Siddall court begins
101 Wilhelm G A
105 Stewart Mrs H
109 Papp J B
115 Nemeth M
117 Patkai J
119 Murray C C
125 Tihburg C
111 Wittman D
115 King L L
116 Heating
119 Verbeke L P
121 Wensley Mrs V
125 Bubalovey Mrs M
128 Duperin C
131 Kobly A G
134 Adams L G
140 Watkins J
144 Ensminger J
146 Wiley Mrs M
148 Triff M
150 Goats R G
204 Campbell
237 Miller J G
252 McMillan A
254 Sweeney Mrs S
245 McMillan E
247 Bowers C S
247 Bowers H B
227-29 Watts W L
213 Deer A C
223 Richards H B
229 Glauser W
233 Wiles Mrs H
236 Ommert A J R
237 Hesper M C

THE RELIABLE FURNITURE CO. 64 FLORIDA AVENUE
For Better Homes.

THE BEST VALUE IN QUALITY
doors. window sash. trim.

B. F. FREDERICK & SON
86 EAST THORNTON STREET
QUALITY COAL SERVICE

PHONE MAIN 3447
### The Day Drug Co., Original Cut-Rate Stores 19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Caroline Court</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campbell</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Smith W. H.</td>
<td>767 Harmon P. D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Givance C. C</td>
<td>7674 Bogard J. A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Ebelwood E.</td>
<td>772 Roth E. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Brown A</td>
<td>777 Hillerson C. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Opas D</td>
<td>779 Boboton C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Levine Mrs B</td>
<td>781 Hackett B. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Stell Inspectors</td>
<td>787 Criagnano C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 Wagner C. S</td>
<td>791 Giapelli I. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Stombaugh C C</td>
<td>798 Thompson H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Sokol P</td>
<td>804 Uther Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Douglas intersect</td>
<td>803 Ward J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Phillips #1</td>
<td>811 Neckers F. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Critelli J.</td>
<td>815 Maroney J. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Scott A</td>
<td>819 Petit M. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Rhodes Ave.</td>
<td>825 Maguire T. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Langinelli M</td>
<td>829 Morgan W. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Oberdoerster Mrs H</td>
<td>835 Carroll R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Heldman W O</td>
<td>839 Litinger J F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 Bocci J</td>
<td>847 Chevrier L. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Manda N.</td>
<td>845 Pittman Mrs J. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 Wilson E. S.</td>
<td>847 Smith R. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 Curta E. E.</td>
<td>851 Vacant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 Slack O. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 Fisher O. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Greve W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384 Nathan Intersect.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Paskal B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Hartshorn J J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390 Ferri C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Steffen Mrs. V L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Hambledon Intersect.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Vacant.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Salem W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 Monitz V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Mailhak T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 Gagnon M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 George G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439 Hynes Intersect.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 Sieberg M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Lane Begins.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Gump J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Yilling F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Jacob H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Kirghesiner P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Saffannaher M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Moeller Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Canal
**Canal (South)**

From 12 W Market south to Mill (Central)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
<th>13 Valley El Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63 Warehouse</td>
<td>81 Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Ventilating Eng. Co</td>
<td>49 Howe Ice Mfr. Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Hackett B. R.</td>
<td>877 Criagnano C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798 Thompson H.</td>
<td>804 Uther Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 803 Ward J. | 811 Neckers F. W. |
| 815 Maroney J. L. | 819 Petit M. L. |
| 825 Maguire T. R. | 829 Morgan W. L. |
| 835 Carroll R. | 839 Litinger J F. |
| 847 Chevrier L. E. | 845 Pittman Mrs J. B. |
| 847 Smith R. R. | 851 Vacant. |
| 853 Esposito Ave. 
| 857 Walton Ave. |

### Canton Ave.
**Canton Ave.** From Fuller Ave. east (East of City)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
<th>17 Farrell Mrs. E E.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 Jefferson A. D.</td>
<td>19 Vacant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Deen B F.</td>
<td>41 Wisch P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Metcalfe J. B.</td>
<td>49 Patterson C L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Mercer A E.</td>
<td>56 Gilbert G B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Sprecher Ave.</td>
<td>58 Spade R G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Bunker J. F.</td>
<td>49 Schiller F. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Adams Ave.</td>
<td>73 Mitchell H J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Black &amp; White. Chron.</td>
<td>76 Edward Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Williams M. A.</td>
<td>75 Anderson W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Miller H. I.</td>
<td>78 Butterfield B. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Wells W B.</td>
<td>76 Purdy D W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Haig W J.</td>
<td>766 Downey Mrs A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 May J.</td>
<td>770 Roth F A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Hotaling Ave.</td>
<td>772 Staveley C R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Parkin W Z.</td>
<td>774 Butler Mrs M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Holter Ave.</td>
<td>776 Kelman Mrs. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Wenden Ave.</td>
<td>780 Haig W J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Hahn Mrs. F. C.</td>
<td>785 Adams J H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Wenden Ave.</td>
<td>790 Hahn C. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 West Side</td>
<td>804 Hulka K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Miller H. I.</td>
<td>804 Uther Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Wells W B.</td>
<td>808 Clayten Y. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Haig W J.</td>
<td>816 Flood Mrs R R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 May J.</td>
<td>822 Hawkins Mrs R. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Hotaling Ave.</td>
<td>830 Horsfield E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Parkin W Z.</td>
<td>838 Cobb L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Holter Ave.</td>
<td>842 Arguirtree J. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Wenden Ave.</td>
<td>844 Goldenberg W L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Hahn Mrs. F. C.</td>
<td>848 Blazer E. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Wenden Ave.</td>
<td>850 Boys W. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 West Side</td>
<td>854 Lockwood C. P.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Carroll Ave.

From 89 W W south to Falls Ave. north (North Akron)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
<th>655 Lawrence R. M.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>650 Hoderick C H.</td>
<td>663 Fennington W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 Schults J A.</td>
<td>669 Vorgovskis W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650 Saffannaher M.</td>
<td>691 Shannon F E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650 Saffannaher M.</td>
<td>693 Fleming W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650 Saffannaher M.</td>
<td>699 Hartle L E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670 Rice D L.</td>
<td>700 Braybon P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Meyers C H.</td>
<td>719 Diehl C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 Bevington P.</td>
<td>729 Mawson J R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733 Pfeiffer C. E.</td>
<td>735 Royal Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733 Huffer W. C.</td>
<td>745 Maryhay Miss E. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 Hamilton Ave.</td>
<td>755 Edward Ave. intersec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755 Hamilton Ave.</td>
<td>763 Culver Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763 Culver Ave.</td>
<td>763 Center W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763 Culver Ave.</td>
<td>763 Center W.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exclusive Agents for
DOBB'S HATS AND CAPS

KRAMER'S SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

STREET DIRECTORY

Carpenter

From 89 W York, north

(Notch Akron)

Carpenter

Edward

547

Olight J J

551

Hoskin R E

552

Bennett W H

561

Huber H J

Vesper intersections

W Tallmadge av intersects

630

Silvis J

647

Buzelli R

651

Lobenthal L E

661

Robert R E

667

Moore Miss J C

671

Buys L R

537

Mills av intersects

683

Roberts J J

689

Hughes G E

697

Lankey W A C

699

Lowe F W

763

Stoiber W E

715

Bickler G J

725

Gallina J

737

Kissinger G C

739

Harkins L T

741

Devignon C P

Edward av intersects

757

Capotosto Bros

" Capotosto Mrs

" Petruccel J

759

Baumgartner P M

752

Johnson N

763

King W A

771

Berndle Mrs A

771

Fliesge A T

777

Hope R E

783

Blake D W

Walter av intersects

799

Thomas J

837

Smith J T

853

Parker W B

857

Bacey W A

859

McCarthy J A

W Dalton ends

" West av intersects

529

Bedell A F

542

Reid L G

558

Schafer H A

562

Poe S B

566

Lane C D

570

Ritchie W M

Vesper intersects

590

Pockrandt C H

596

Brown J W

604

Myers L S

W Tallmadge av intersects

622

Lazarus I

655

Cotno N

662

Merryweather Mrs M

674

Carl A P

688

Briem E J

684

Hekes W O

650

Davis B C

671

Clarkie W L

660

Metcalf A J

666

Brownrell Mrs A I

672

Chalmers H J

Shelby av intersects

686

Wurker K

698

Summons L B

692

Jordon E D

693

Rinal E P

704

Schech Mrs K

706

Gadd F G

714

Chamberlain Mrs S E

716

Wright H M

718

Bickler G D

722

Eskew W D

728

Washeam J R

728

Metz C R

729

Milano T

736

Locasio J

742

Tarentoni D C

Edward av intersects

752

Alexandreldi D

" Trevisan

" See Mrs R

756

Tomkins M A

757

Miller L H

768

Grant A

775

Vacant

782

Bickler J

792

Autu, V

rear Scheck J

rear Scheck, J

rear Aucker Mrs R

795

Heiman C A

791

Sadler Mrs M I

794

Ced丁 E J

797

Cole Mrs V I

799

McKeland Mrs G M

803

Gross J

" Reuhl W J

809

Sanderson R M

811

Rice C A

815

Schleiber C H

818

Nave R H

825

Roberts W

827

Stults Mrs C

831

Peet H E

Ellwood av ends

839

Brumef B F

855

Bethe Evan Church

401

Lint M C

405

Portage Yellow Cabs

"Hail One Anywhere"

Phone Main 3400

333

rear Aucker Mrs R

341

Heiman C A

347

Sadler Mrs M I

348

Ced丁 E J

353

Cole Mrs V I

349

McKeland Mrs G M

355

Gross J

401

Lint M C

405

Bethe Evan Church

411

Atzenhoefer F O

421

Frank Misses

422

Myers E S

429

Barnes R K

432

Horick N S

433

Spelman J C

477

McCook W V

477

Spicer intersects

478

Boyle W L

478

Foltz W L

465

Alexander, B F

465

Fisher M

476

Sandsky H E

475

Robinson W M

477

Elliston J A

478

Houser Mrs J L

480

rear Brown C E

481

Naugle W T

488

Steff W H

495

Miller H

497

Holmes, W F

501

Bochmann J A

508

Ullmer G H

513

Campbell D D

513

Higley E L

519

Zimmerman F

521

Lehman C M

523

Alkire Mrs E B

527

Mitchell R R

533

Dombrowski Mrs M

531

Gravesmehl Mrs M

537

Scheellers J

539

Bennenger Mrs J W

543

Larabea E J

547

Gulley Mrs C

550

Brenzeal E

549

Wilson A V

551

Wilson J W

553

Barnett H J

555

Wildor W T

556

Glassoos Mrs E

555

Sapsa G J

551

Blackmum Mrs E

557

Salmon W

563

Rubenstein F E

549

Coupé V A.

575

Wayand F

577

Morton G W

Annandale av intersects

585

Little W H

587

Linden E R

591

Palmer W R

595

Hall Mrs D M

599

Stevens O E

599

White G S

607

Smith E F

615

Becker F G

617

Puck W E

618

Droyer C

623

Crist E F

625

Smith W D

625

Brumelle E

631

Jeske F A

631

Herman C L

637

Gillespie Mrs M V

657

LeeMaster E H

658

Anderson H

643

Fittos J H

647

Miller S

801

Buckley Mrs J A

807

Sanderson M J

814

Houser Mrs J L

821

Naugle W T

822

Steff W H

827

Houser Mrs J L

833

rear Aucker Mrs R

837

Heiman C A

841

Sadler Mrs M I

847

Ced丁 E J

853

Cole Mrs V I

849

McKeland Mrs G M

855

Gross J
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
212 S. MAIN ST.
GAS, ELECTRIC AND COMBINATION FIXTURES
Phones Main 1841
and Main 915

324
Carroll
STREET DIRECTORY

Case Ave North

467 Beard A
511 Pettick Mrs E
531 Boling J M
537 Kinney V L
539 Price T F
663 Poe W A
" " White W S
665 Padrutt E
" Starrow end
675 Pease W J
681 Berrar P
677 Stam Miss J B
685 Bond O A
713 Akron Oil Co
729 Carroll H F
729 Elwell C E
733 Eigner L W
737 Stieger F A
739 Fairbanks S J
747 Helden O J
E Market intersects
815 Kendall Miss E M
837 Swedish Luth Church
843 Engwall Rev J A
847 Dunley School
851 Hammond O J
Lee drive begins
855 Morford W E
859 Ziegler J J
863 Johnson J W
867 Davis L R
889 Hutson J B
892 Baggent W J

SOUTH SIDE
126 Schiltz L
128 Vacant
142 E Vacant
142 Vacant
142 Dickeman W E
Buckeye begins
162 Williams
166 Muney W C
" Liles F
170 Barnett C F
172 Fitzpatrick W A
174 Soucy M A
176 Brookover Mrs L
184 Crawford L M
187 Fendle B B
" Plum J E
190 Smith Miss M E
194 Wilson R A
197 Cain W S
198 Bohn T
200 Case Produce Co
202 Doeg S G
204 Miller W H
207 Smith A H
208 Sowers H C
212 Wilson D F
212 Chisholm J A
214 Galleher E C
Sherman begins
220 Bussengarden
222 Gregg J
226 Newton Dr C R
" Shaney C R
228 Barr C M
228 Hawkins Mrs N
234 Sprecker L C
" Wall Mrs H B
238 Praetzels W A
240 Chanh C B
Summer intersects
248 Skeeter T
252 Sprain Mrs E L
258 Minton S J
264 Miller C L
268 Christian J P
271 Watkins M
274 Henderson S T
272 Huger C C
273 Joyce Mrs M
" Hemerle Mrs K
277 Borchert W F
282 Coughenour E W
286 Musson J A
290 Sheppard J D
294 Tolitz E
296 Niggle Mrs E E
298 Sigel M
302 Butt Mrs C

304 Anderson P K
310 Dinkins Mrs L
315 Scott ave begins
318 Richardson E
326 Schlenkbocher A L
328 Jennings L
331 Lewis L N
332 Kenpfl Mrs C B
334 Horn D A
341 Hewitt Miss A G
336 Ebert B F
342 Schultz F H
342 Knight P B
347 Warner Mrs H O
347 Schienbacher A J
" Field: Mrs J A
347 Bill J F
Brown begins
358 Haddad A
359 Haddad Mrs B C
362 Leonhard Mrs E
363 Haddad Miss M
370 Vacant
372 Baldwin B B
382 Miller School
388 Russell K L
390 Brown J A
394 Bay Drug Co No 12
396 Doubles J F
399 Crawford Mrs C G
399 Fouche & Britain
Dixon pl begins
402 Todd R H
408 Jewell Mrs S J
410 Sprinkle Mrs M B
750 South end of pl
416 Miller P R
424 Smith Mrs C B
426 Smith Mrs B A R
432 Thelis Miss M E
440 Frahn Mrs O L
448 Case C D
444 Hanks adds
24er intersects
450 Kilgour J S
464 Schauer W F
466 Wilson E L
468 Hart L E
480 Avery pl begins
470 Keach Rev O A
474 Sliviger H W
480 Schweikert Miss E A
484 Forst N A
484 Rice L E
486 Groff E C
487 Schultz G O
494 Schaub H J
510 Bair J M
" Fountain begins
522 Galloway M J
556 Adair J H
556 Borden W H
560 Voselle Mrs H I
562 Kraus F E
564 Krill E
566 Salomon W
568 DeBart Mrs B
568 Kreilberg W G
568 Siefers S A
568 Glass J O
572 Numbers C T
574 Vacant
576 Bissell C L
576 Scott E L
" Benner R
" Goehringer E A
590 Andrews W J
596 Acme No 12
Annadale ave intersects
598 Saut M S
598 Benson M
600 Ketterman A G
600 Donley Mrs S L
" Stanton A F
" Jenkins W A
" Fishe E M
" McDonald E
610 Ziolk H H
612 Cooper A T
614 Standard Oil Station
Beaver begins
Market Grounds
678 McElvaine Lumber Co

725 Brubaker D W
729-32 Adamson Mach Co
" Ak Steel Casting Co
" Standard P & E Co
744 Miles J P
756 Curtin W T
758 Bose C S
760 Cupier H L
E Market intersects
846 Haney W J
" Drake L H
" Byron J E
" Mandelcone J
848 Edwards G S
" Melchizer A
" Huguelet B O
" Siedler J H
850 Keller C H
" Selers L A
" Wissinger G R
" Harrison F D
852 Barker C N
" Carmony E L
" Frater S K
" Fowler F R
854 Dickson Mrs A M
855 Donahue F J
863 Mealey C G
Shaker drive begins
866 Held D W
872 Beatty G R
876 Stoughton R

CARVER TERRACE
From 650 (Garfield west
(North Akron)
144 Williams R S
148 Schoenover-H B
152 Steinem A

CASCADE
From 174 N’Howard west
(North)
174 N’side
11 Adams J G
13 Francisco C
SOUTH SIDE
12 Lonchar T

CASE AVE
(North)
From 1693 E Market north
(East Akron)
177 East Side
313-9 A C & Y Depot
41-3 M M Hell Co
42-11 Miles Bldg
47-147 Fiorentin B
48 Dillhoff G
49 Stoaco, A
51 Krist & Stoaco
511 Krist F E
53 Vacant
57 Rooming House
59 Moklits Mrs
" Popov J
59 Portage L & B Co”
Dublin begins
75 Vacant
77 Widich & Perpich
914 Vacant
91-93 Automotive Co
95 Columbus Hospital
99 Rurik M
" Putzel L
100 George H B
" rear Vacant
103 Stumberer D
104 Bullock N
105 Vacant
109 Vacant
113 Vacant
113 Vacant
rear Arend M 1 Co
115 Thompson B E
" rear Jacoby P
121 Planks M
125 Putzel J
" " Widich L J
129 Vacant
131 Rellich Z
The Firestone Park Land Co.
"AKRON'S FINEST COMMUNITY CENTER"

THE PEOPLES DAIRY CO.
935 Bellows Street
Phone Main 942

PERSONALIZED, INDIVIDUALLY TYPED
LETTERS INCREASE YOUR RETURNS
624 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phone Main 5986

THE FIRESTONE PARK PROCE MAIN PARK PHONE MAIN 5924

THE FIRESTONE PARK REALTORS
"AKRON'S FINEST COMMUNITY CENTER"

Center West
STREET DIRECTORY

Charles

pine begins
172 Lecser J J
173 Gettys S C
176 Kidwell W S
181 Lauri M L
Hammond court begins
191 Curtin L E
196 Bemunia A W
199 Becker A N
202 Monairen E E
204 Largen L
206 Hamilton F
208 Denbach F
214 Scott R H
216 Viera A E
219 Wilson Mrs. L L
220 Hess S M
225 Oxford J W
234 Hunt L M
241 Headley E L
247 Houghton W S
249 Tibblin L
251 Grow H E
254 Watkins J
264 Both L R
265 Kohler J
W State ends
272 Blake R K
274 Kincaid E I
280 Hargreaves S I
284 Hulston W T
288 Trenshaw H C
290 Hulston S S
298 Hackel ave ends
300 Ruskock M
304 Doland H S
310 Kohl G
312 Young L
314 Nallery F C
316 Beasle C G
317 Torkel J
326 Conner G S

CENTRAL COURT
1 from 59 N Summit and (Central)
58F North Side
120 Vacant
121 Alexander L
58F South Side
120 Moore Mrs. N S
188 Behlathi W.
150 Hargriffills P
152 Ward L M

CENTRAL WAY
1 from 6th to Johnson cast (North Akron)
Manrose ave intersects
Tiller ave intersects
Patterson ave intersects
Oxford ave intersects
Parkview ave intersects
141 Minard H S

Chalker
1 from 37 E Louisauga Falls
3733 E MAIN ST.
759 Stuart Mrs. A J
761 Gofres J H
767 Floyd L N
771 Timken C R
773 Black L D
781 Gerl Miss M F
783 Bowdle O L
785 Wible A J
797 Hippensteel H N
803 Vaidman J A
805 Biddle A J
809 Butlers J H
810 Allen D H
815 Dech J H
817 Mosselman T L
821 Mobley A E
825 Vele C A
827 McCoy R H
829 Brown J C
832 Whittmoyer H A
841 Klint H A
843 Link S H
847 Webster C A
851 Stanfield W R
853 Marshall W E
856 Scheiler J E
858 Beck H F
864 Harper Mrs. N B
873 Rahoe M J
877 Wood Mrs. I R
879 Hill T C
881 Gantti R H
886 Schelin F W
889 Gardner W
893 Mcconnell Mrs. M M
E. Dalton intersects
897 Plageman L W
899 Knarrick C W
907 Lyon J S
912 Shank J A
917 Hall O G
923 Jones J D
926 Marquardt A I
E. Mildred ave intersects
931 Bozer C C
936 Penrose A E
939 Snyder H E.
938 rear Haynes W A
E Selmae ave intersects
939 rear Holmes W A
937 Litzinger H I
941 Burns ave intersects
947 Kleinerizer D L
951 Beller A J
953 Wilson L W
957 Egger J J
959 rear Holder W J
963 Turner J R
965 Zimmerman J O
961 Doyle J F
965 Stouffer H
967 Morris L F
971 Poulton W H
979 Mortledg. C
985 Noscood H L
986 Nestleroth H N

30A West Side
283 Schmidt G C
270 Conner Mrs. B A
713 Barnes Mrs. O J
78 Orton Dr. J J
725 Willigan M
774 Martin Mrs. E L
760 Boyer Apartments
762 Williams M
765 Read A H
766 Linnela H I
767 Seabrook M
768 Fulton W F
769 Gravida A B
775 Read A H
786 Greshen 4 T
792 Payan J R
795 North H I
798 Reppolu M A
801 Vacant
806 Greenlaw H F
814 Kirkpatrick R A
816 Judge Mrs. H R
816 Lose T L
820 Blood C E
824 Williams W
826 Cover C W
837 Stein C L
845 Berger D
849 Bowers B L
851 Liley C A
858 Hoffman Mrs. C A
860 Bowlin C E
862 Johnston R C
868 Milhous E H
869 Lappin F L
874 McCorwin R C
868 Walters J S
870 Haslop T A
880 Schulz J F R
885 Haberkorn Mrs. A M
893 Lincourt T
894 Biselova F
895 Morehead Mrs. H
897 E Dalton intersected
898 Danforth E J H
912 Haas H G
918 Drury M L
920 Davis W A
925 Wilt J H
930 Dunn J W
E. Mildred ave intersects
932 Lewis W A
452 Reima Mrs. E A
501 Lohman R C
536 Nolan C T
568 Keadel R G
62 E. Charleson J P
566 Ball J F
E. Selmae ave intersects
760 Mrs. Mrs. A I
590 Heiden A H
807 Beat W F
862 Smith R E
866 Bean H F
890 Shulho R
892 Shulho Con I O
924 Snyder C E
936 Haba O O
E. Burns ave intersects
1001 Force Mrs. A
1014 Ringfeld J A
1020 Case W E
rear Case W S
1021 Baiden W D
1027 E. Lowel ave intersects
1037 Monterey H S
1040 Marks R H
1056 Hurley I A
1072 Detty W M
1079 H10n W

Champlain
From 906 Johnston south
56F East Side
121 Hofer E F
137 Byrd F
431 Boone Mrs. E A
515 Selz Mrs.
Elwell court begins
152 Cooper J
154 Wood A
160 Redd L C
165 O'Brien A
167 Schmidt A C
171 Goodwin D L
173 Nye D A
183 Cooper H.
185 Biehler F S
495 O'Connell Mrs. P
499 Morehouse H H
503 Still T J
565 Shuey O L
571 Beacon Side
420 Bartch W
422 Benson C A
424 Rentfrow P
126 Tenney L L
428 Brown F
132 Stoddreher A G
136 Reeves P A
443 Biehler F S
148 Schwedtger H
168 John W S
450 Snook C H
154 Brewer F E
155 E. Lowel intersected
182 Scott J L
186 Adley T
190 Towne L J
505 Edge ends
502 Miller J J

Charles
From 331 N Howard east to Dean (North Akron)
56F North Side
472 Busso J
474 "rear Ferrante J C
11 Woods J
49 Winer M

Milk, Cream, Buttermilk
The LEACH-SMITH REALTY CO. REALTORS

STREET DIRECTORY

Charles

49 Roncone V
" Noehring C L
61 Jackson G A
63 Hazard C B
67 Incarnadina B
83 Maxwell R
89 Borchardt C J
93 Desant W
95 Duusone
97 Hubbard G D
" rear Patterson J F
101 DiPasca
105 Crano S
107 Valouk T
113 Hiel P
117 Tish T
119 Forest J
125 Biondo F
125 Petti P
131 Federico A D
135 Stunger Mrs A
174 Turner intersects
175 Novelli H
177 Dill rank N
181 Dominick F
185 Rossato S
" Furocic C
187 Tradovsky P
191 Mattli C
" Mudrag C
193 Calvaruso J
" Lombardo J
195 Costello P
283 Ghirek B
" Rakuosi
295 Buzofeli F
7 South Side
20 Hine E C
20 Mance D
" Arcena J
264 Vaccarella M
28 Gargoni V
" Amado G
32 Tiraterra J
" Latexo L
38 Schonduave Miss M
38 Schonduave H
40 Spaso E E
" Cali M
52 Spada V
" Latzero C
" rear Chararmont S
" Clark F C
" Williams P
56 Twitty B I
64 Woods J
66 Santillo J
68 Kelley E G
70 Vacant
92 Justice G
183 Gorgo C
" Valenti J
104 Chiemo D
106 Delmato A
108 Stillo P
" Pordito E
110 Buckner G
112 Abat T
120 Jinko M
" Ross D
128 Campanelle Mrs M
132 Ferraro T
138 Drum G C
148 Powl Mrs E O
150 Kemmers J
Turner intersects
170 Devono A
172 Tripodi D
182 Tejada D
" rear Ross H
186 Buzofeli J
188 Concesa A
CHARLES COURT
From 549 S Main east (South)
10 Dicks Mrs M V
12 Wilson W
CHARLOTTE
From 31 Merrimack road north to Aqueduct (West)
21 Chestnut E
23 Lyder G P
" Kessler N M
27 Stoner J A
" Julien F D
" Krumroy G H
" Ryder G H
" Savare C P
" Firestone R G
" Beaumont G E
33 Sharp Mixes
37 Sulhadzink L
41 Wolf J P
49 Brown J A
57 Shaffer H G
61 Ostrow A
" Kidder F M
65 Jelen N M
67 Scheibe A B
73 Hend A
179 Swart T S A
83 Hill W P
" Cully H C
90 Fritz C H
95 Gammeter E
7 West Side
72 Gregory Mr & Mrs A
38 Donald W G
42 Byun W T
44 Fampali P O
46 Ruhner W E
48 Hendrickson C H
50 Burket C
52 Atchey C H
" Albright H D
56 Albright H W
60 Reine G B
62 Lowe R L
68 Trussell F J
74 Dougherty J
76 Vradowd C A
80 Britton C T
" Rees C A
84 Bonnet R A
90 Warner A E
94 Browse M C
Weber ave intersects
CHARLTON AVE
From 1810 Tripplet blvd south (East Akron Terrace)
649 Vacuum
894 Hummel C H
" Rear
750 Beene H
577 2861 P E
7 South Side
354 Johnston Mrs E C
348 Jones C A
346 Selden W E
340 Lyon L S
338 Phelps C W
336 Vacant
CHERRY
From 52 S Howard west and north to W Market (Central)
" North Side
S Canal intersects
15 Warehouse
31-45 Bridge water M Co
45 Ash Me B Co
51 Akron Water P Co
7 South Side
8 Vacant
10 Fisher C
10 Mountain V Water Co
14 Yates H
" Butcher T W
S Canal intersects
20-26 Philmore-H M Co
20-26 Reo Service Sta
34-36 Knickerbocker Co
" Alling & Cory Co
" Austin Print Wks Co
" Tuerk's
49 Akron Typersetting Co
44 Brady J J
54 Williams F & McCo
10 Beaumont Typing Co
60 Service Pkg Co.
" Automatic saw, F Co
" Akron Pkg Co.
" Natl Std Horseshoe Co
" Close Co.
" Yahnro V C Co
" Gregory T M Rub Co
" Hill-Reynolds Co
" Kaufhold E W
" Henning W R
68 Holaar Mrs Lo
" McCray Ref Co
" Dearolf J J & Co
70 City View A & S Co
" Loaning T
" Hollinger M
King drive ends
Glenade ave intersects
112 Rowe Sales Co
114-16 Multi-Mile Co

CHERRY
(North)
From 67 W Market north to Wood (Central)
26 Lex Song
27 Std Brake Serv Sta
155 Vacant
159 McIntosh A
" Hooper H
160 Johnson J F
7 West Side
22-26 Warner C W
30 Howard S & H Co
Wood begins

CHESTNUT
(Last)
From 423 S Main east to S Broadway (Central)
7 North Side
9 Williams M
21 Vacant
29 Sherman C
S High intersects
59 Cartmell J V
" Johnson S
51 Hill C
57 Vacant
59 Clark O
7 South Side
14 Johnson C
" Oliver J
18 Akron Parts Co
" Ak Lynden & Co
S High intersects
48-62 Akron-Selle Co
74 Lime S & Coal Co

CHESTNUT
(West)
From 424 Water west to Edgewood ave (Southwest)
7 North Song
" Sturgis Church
75 Clay F
W Bowery intersects
108 North C
113 Leoncoy J T
Lansdowne alley intersects
119 Hamill Mrs M
123 Aune B L
W Grand intersects
151 Griffin C G
" Purdy W T
159 Smith H J
" Adams M W
E Mckeon Lane
175 Davidson C E
183 Lancaster H O
" Osborn John C
187 Gullam J P
189 Gliedart Mrs L M

FOOTE ELECTRIC COMPANY
189 S. Main St. MAIN 1994

WILLIAMS OILOMATIC HEATING

Over 100,000 automobiles insured in Ohio alone
BRANCH OFFICE, 229 OHIO BUILDING
THE GREAT AMERICAN MUTUAL G. W. CALDENHEAD, Manager.
Koch's 111 South Main St.

Street Directory

Chattenden

349 Sigman Mrs R A
  " Sandufur I O
  " Lenny C
  " By B D
  " Brittain H E
  " Ward C K
  " Dunne begins

367 Milkos J
370 Cocomozzi C
375 Terek T
377 Aceto A
387 Hokeley G J
391 Hromco J
397 Woodward L D
399 Hinkle C R
403 Kleffer A R
404 Barnes W L
405 Polito Mrs A
403 Lewis Mrs V
415 Lichtlenberger S
  " rear Evans J
417 Sonderek F R
421 Politz F M
425 Swope Mrs M
431 Swope Mrs P
437 Nelson J O

5th Ave Intersects

470 Hammond G
476 McKinley Ave Intersects
  " Wittick Intersects
551 Delbianche V
555 Hotwy C C
555 Rose C M
575 Lahanin J
561 Vacant
571 Kohl C W
577 Hice R B
577 McGahn G R

Milton Intersects

580 Vacant
600 Vacant
605 Naylor B B
606 Briggs W T
615 Wiesman J I
617 Saffle J T
623 Lewis A J C
627 Williams J
631 Crowder B P
635 Borders H
639 Muster E

Delos Intersects
Sanitee Ave Intersects

5th Ave Intersects

340 Cramner J V
332 Novak H
368 Swigart P J
368 Radtke B
358 Kosh N
358 Zimmerman E E
352 Norris J M
384 Davis A C
386 Sunderlin G C
386 Lewis A D
380 Rudey J R
329 Daughey W C

7th Ave Intersects

516 Vacant

800 Aqua duct west to Herriman road (West Side)

Chitty Ave from 900 South west to Herriman road (West Side)

Christie

From 9th Ave south (Central)

Church

From 1st Ave Main east

Circile Drive

From opposte 1225 Howard west and north (North Akron)

City View

From 9th Ave East (Gandy Hill)

City View Drive

From 9th Ave West (Sheehy's Hill)

City View Drive

From 9th Ave South to Bismark Ave (Sheehy's Hill)

City View Drive

From 1st Ave South (Sheehy's Hill)

Clyburn Ave

From 1st Ave West (Sheehy's Hill)

Claymont Ave

From 1st Ave South (Main Street)

Claymore Ave

From 1st Ave South (Westside)

Clara Ave

From 1st Ave South (East of City)

Clare Ave

From 9th Ave East (West Hill)

The Bankers Co

G. & T. Title Insurance
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE WITH US AND BE SAFE.

Coburn STREET DIRECTORY

822 White Star Laundry
" Ritten B
" Chianelli R E
" Shaw M
" Robinson C
" Peters Factory L Co
S 300 Vacant
" O'Donnell M A
" Pavlicek C M
" Horner L H
" rear Wheeler P
" Geurlin T
S 822-4 Ackerman A S Co
S 844 Martin Mrs D A
S 844 Failer Mrs A R
" Wakefield H A
S 848 West G H
S 850 Hellwell T
S 852 Solau G B
S 858 Plane Mrs E
S 866 Dunn S A
S 869 Hungarian Ref Ch
" rear Bakay Rev A
S 869 Vaughan T G
S 871 Flynn M J
S 874 Maloney J
S 874 Ly H E
" Duffy J
Russell ave intersects
S 889 Hinkle S B
S 892 Jackson S W
S 896 Elliott L E
S 898 Thompson W F
S 904 Beckwith G
S 906 Strat J B
S 908 Ports A

CODDING
From 422 Wabash ave west to Livingston (Southw.
S 77 North Side
245 Itoob M J
247 Notke F
" Eldridge W S
S 254 Duve F E
S 254 Nichols E N
S 254 Hoover H
S 257 Plumlee T J
S 259 Richardson F E
S 263 Ieze N
S 264 Pinto J
S 267 Dublina N
S 267 McPherson R
S 268 Bellamy D H
S 269 Loomis J
S 270 Laidone J F E
S 279 Simmons Mrs H E
S 280 Berndt L
S 285 Holte A G
S 77 South Side
241 Valla P
252 Kirk J F
256 Collins L M
" rear Honeca Y
" rear Demopolus P
" rear Gehan A
S 262 Apollone P D
S 266 Tibbs W B
S 268 Sever C
S 274 Koch J
S 280 Early H W
S 280 Frost C R
S 302 Wisberger J
S 300 Negro J

COLE AVE
From 1221 S Main east (South)
S 77 North Side
9 Firestone Park C Co
Mediers ends
S 21 Campbell E
S 25 Wilcox H W
S 29 Knight T W
S 8 High intersects

47 Neumann F
" Seltz intersects
Sweeney ave intersects
107-9 Foden C C
" S Drees P T
" Kohler T
S 111 Kohler C

信息安全
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COLLEGE PLACE
From 47 S ° College east
(Central)
239 Bottum Mrs H S ' Puntsou K F
250 Richardson R H

COLLIWOOD AVE
From 475 E Cuyahoga Falls ave north to Riverside
(North Akron)
431 East Side
973 Biggs L J
979 Allen H
583 Hubbard B H
987 White M E
991 Merriman S H
955 Manseau J
999 Harvey T E
1063 Vacant
1087 Nitzsche Mrs S J
1011 Deitrick W F
1015 Stewart A
1116 Guthrie J B
1023 Blount Mrs B I
1046 Love R E
1101 Hawkins G H
1053 Goodwin C
1067 Thornton C M
1043 Carey Rev A B
1017 puntus L H
1039 puntus Mrs M L
1023 Wittmer Mrs E S
1148 college G
1053 Donaldson Mrs M E
1067 Hunsicker L E
1073 Vacant
1087 Jakub ave intersects
1087 Huck W
1091 Mustill J P
1091 Bell R F
1089 Deinling L A
1099 Hgabbbthan H C
1105 Stetler
1107 Jonkis C H
1113 Dandridge J R
1115 DiMango C
1123 Stroup C A
1129 Hasley P W
1133 Thomas W
1135 Hoakins Mrs R
1139 Lamka G E
1145 Harrisville W I
1155 Kuzlin J
1159 Thomas W L
1171 Hosfield R C
1175 Vacant
1183 Hudley Rev R E
1191 Smith F E
1199 Schweder Mrs H
1217 Nickerson E A
1207 Bowley Mrs K B
1215 Overs C E
1217 Bream J R
1223 Joss E
1227 Sanford A H
1231 Nicklin Mrs A G
1239 Vacant
1245 Vacant
1253 Angus Mrs M
1255 Sauder G
1219 Daniel W B
1283 Mason F
1283 Whitaker W M
1287 Epp'e D E
1295 Lawton A

For Side
962 Pegs L O
969 Nash G H
970 Nolf E
974 Robinson C O
978 Porter J N
982 Phelps F S
986 Crabbs W H
990 Adams R
994 Freeland Miss I M
998 Wolff E H
1002 Wells Mrs E P
1004 Johnston G A
1013 Foster J T
1014 Palmer G E
1018 Wonsk L D

The Moran Construction Co.
General Contractors
and Builders
413 Terminal Bldg.
THE I. S. MYERS CO.
MEN'S WORK CLOTHING
14 S. Main St. also 984 E. Market St.

COLLINSWOOD AVE

STREET DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLLINSWOOD AVE</th>
<th>CONCORD AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1022 Keller W</td>
<td>733 Reynolds T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026 Edgell W A</td>
<td>781 Santos W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 Walter F L</td>
<td>&quot; Rovach M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034 Fritz J</td>
<td>783 Krscht J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038 McCauley C E</td>
<td>787 Slinski S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045 Green J C</td>
<td>&quot; West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053 Ashbridge F L</td>
<td>784 Field Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054 Parkinson W L</td>
<td>710 Conobre L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057 Johnson C L</td>
<td>782 Alzoe E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064 Paolucci A</td>
<td>&quot; Galiffe A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079 Chapman L J</td>
<td>726 Holland Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074 Denning W A</td>
<td>&quot; rear Scott C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075 Locy Mrs A</td>
<td>738 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iuka ave intersect</td>
<td>740 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081 Durham J E</td>
<td>742 Novakovich M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090 Flanagan J L</td>
<td>745 Stogin A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094 Gill W A</td>
<td>&quot; Fink bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095 Spallino O</td>
<td>760 Retteman, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114 Warner J C</td>
<td>766 Grub R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117 South W C</td>
<td>&quot; McGregor N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122 Brown H L</td>
<td>&quot; Ware C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127 Campbell W G</td>
<td>784 Conen A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136 Vacant</td>
<td>786 Wilson A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140 Garrett T</td>
<td>788 Kropogach L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1146 Rogers J</td>
<td>794 Feilnbaum Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1148 Grathouse W H</td>
<td>798 Raker F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1152 Gunter B J,</td>
<td>802 Yukawajuchi S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161 Alle M</td>
<td>804 Fields J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178 Baughman N N</td>
<td>&quot; Brazel C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1181 Slanaker J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1182 Hall H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186 McCrea L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1190 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1191 Campbell W G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1198 Mahon P G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 Hopp E P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 Taylor Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222 Minard F R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226 Phillips H O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 Hall E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1251 Lutz J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1256 Lean L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOVERNMENT AVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>from 3136 goodyear blvd to 3444 same (goodyear height)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85 North St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Stewart A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 South W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Tibbils N D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151 Tubbins N D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 South St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Eggo F J Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Moerder S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Shirt P B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLUMBIA AVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>from south of 284 E York north to E Cuyahoga Falls ave north, Akron</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63 west side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685 North St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685 Pavlik W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687 Landadort F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689 Parton O R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692 Gensel H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692 Wersch P C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693 Kausznik N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695 Rood M O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Burrows G M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMMINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>from 210 W Wooster ave south to W Beach ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63 east side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 North St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Lanny Salvage Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Tousley Mrs B M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Chace J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Hill Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 Romper Mrs K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 Hunyadi F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 Massachs W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732 Sylvester P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733 Vann J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bera Mrs M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; W Falar ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745 Greens D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Czynamen S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Chipps Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cole C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753 Pete A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gale E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 761 Chok M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Terencey J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hattie O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Yunos J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Conulos A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Gazich L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Yunos Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767 Ferris G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hunter W J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE SHAEFFER-WEAVER CO. FRUITS AND PRODUCE

THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK
A STATE BANK

Our Certificates of Deposit Pay 5%
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE MAIN 3540

Concord Ave
840 Robinson A D
832 Archer W M

CONGER AVE
From 835 W Market north
to Dopper (West Hill)

West Side
23 Leonart R N
21 Weber M O
33 Huffman J H
57 Lynch Mrs M C
41 Green J M
47 Costigan Mrs M C
Edgerton rd intersects
22 Weeks L K A
95 Bender A C
217 behll C A
105 Alperr A H
113 (Lorraine Mrs O C
139 Bankins Dr E C
125 Kohler Dr A A
131 Williams H
137 Bousse R W
141 McIntosh W W
161 Eckroad E D
171 Turner W D
179 Goldman M

East Side
28 Pool R P
32 Akers C H
Edgerton rd intersects
33 Havre E
84 Rosenthal S L
94 Small E J Jr
160 Krohl R
179 Hahn E M
116 Seymour H S
129 Bernbaum H H
128 Howley Mrs E S
136 Smith R S
142 Marsh Mrs R F
146 Firestone H S Jr
150 Markle A
156 Wiener E H
162 Chase Dr W S
172 Sigmon
178 Palmer T A

CONGO
From 1751 Preston ave (Goodman Heights)
1771 Cline P D
Malasa rd intersects
Tangwanda ave intersects
Brooklands intersects
1873 Kennedy
1892 Young W H
Malacca intersects
1908 Vanning W W
Goodview ave begins
1945 Morris B O
1946 Sanders J
1958 Smith H B
Tyredale ave intersects

COMMORE COURT
From 665 Kling west

Norrn Stn
286 O’Meara H
291 Vreeland S W
335 Silvert J F
339 Dierdon S
337 Huber A H

South Stn
650 McCourt P P
396 Velice H
392 Beck W H
388 Shelly W L

COOK
From 1289 E Market north
to Gooyear blvd (East Akron)

East Side
5 Newman W J
7 Jameson J
11 Steele T F
15 Miner Mrs M
19 Bair Dr C H
23 Thaxton P W
25 Curran
33 Pouchet E P
45 Wickline C W

Mary begins
53 Darr J W
57 Mott J H
61 Renal E A
65 Bener J
69 Leckley L I
71 Wex Swendsen
16 Dyer J M
20 Moon C J
24 White H C
28 Tate R P
32 Doeh J G
38 Deitl G A
44 Butler Mrs A L
48 Hansen Mrs M C
54 Jett Mrs A C
58 Barker J D
64 Livingstone, J L
70 Hicks T C
74 Clines Mrs E

COOK COURT
From 48 S Martha ave west
(5ouththeast)
1750 Cook J E
1356 Washly L T

Copley Road
(PFormerly part of S Maple)
From Edgwood ave west,
continuation of S Maple
(Perkins Hill)

Navors Stn
Trigona dr ends
— Raymond C B
— rear Richells C P
5 Forthall path ends
594 Coughlin C G
Braswood dr begins
Fernwood ave intersects
446 Somog W C
658 Richards R A
Wiccald ave ends
668 Neif J B
674 Steeds W C
678 Mills C S
Beeshow ave ends
682 Deuellinger S
760 Salakey W F
784 Schindler E V
Wildwood ave intersects
718 Vennas J S
722 Sweeney J T
736 Kaufman D W
Ritchie ave begins
750 Nuber S
— Frederick, M
754 Reddell J H
756 Hurrah J W
758 Colub P
760 Logan Dr G M
766 Mackley J M
Homer ave begins
732 Bay Rev A E
774 Moser H G
790 Beldier M
Madison ave intersects
804 Tschants Mrs A
— Wright Mrs L
806 Tschants C L
— rear Copley Rd Gar
812 VonGunten Mrs M
818 Beek Bro
— Rock J
Grace ave intersects
826 Rea R J
— Murray W
832 Claffin L J
836 Strboha R
840 Irpiner E E
844 Miller A
852 Miller F
Beacon ave begins
890 Wilson H B
Beach ave intersects
Storer ave intersects
895 Mangold C M
900 Huntin T R
901 Swink L H
907 McAlonan
974 Briscoe Dr H A
906 Vanke R A
1032 Vacant
1086 Miller S L
Glenadora ave ends
1090 Veldt J
1134 Moore H
1137 Burchett J
1178 Sherbenny Mrs E
1172 Fallon J W
— Green J P
1176 Nash R R
— Crestview ave intersects
1200 Sekuras H P
1208 Durkin J H
Greenwood ave intersects
1257 Gauthier J C
Roslyn ave intersects
1263 Saukavna ave intersects
8 S Hawkins ave intersects
NO one ave intersects
1309 Vacant
Seward ave intersects
— Goeller F
— Carpenter R F
— Carpenter C H

Soutr Stn
Dragonal rd begins
607 Collins P G
607 Hart P H
Limnwood ave intersects
615 Dickson W D
673 Bigs E E
— Willits Mrs M
687 Edmundson Rev R W
693 Squires C L
707 McKibben N E
877 Sullivan R
Wildwood ave intersects
737 Falb P
753 Best S B
757 Scehly J H
733 Zelligler M
— Baumher P C
— March P E
— Davis D M
— rear Zelligler M
733 Vacant
739 Bolz Mrs E B
— Albely C E F
745 Groncy H F
751 Fairwell H M
759 VonGunten G
East ave begins
769 Oswald W F
775 Knights H E
779 Gilliland E
779 O’Brian F L
— Hartman B W
780 Beewelt M
785 Thomas C A
787 Acme No 70
794 Wise Pharmacy
Madison ave intersects
808 Milukashuk M H E
819 Kemppel Mrs S
833 Kemppel F
Grace ave intersects
847 Steinbeck G
853 Hickey G
865 Winfield Mrs E
873 Messner C M
879 Hilton E F
— Noble ave intersects
903 Stouffer J C
913 Bagent Mrs D
— Nobh ave intersects
923 Bishop A
927 Freeman L H
— Storer ave begins
939 Vacant
965 Hazen C J
— Mercer ave begins
987 Vacant
999 VonGunten E G
Peekers ave begins
Packard dr begins
Winton ave begins
— Storer ave begins
Hardesty, blvd begins
1135 Kovagno M A
1148 Astoning N T
1195 Myers A L
1187 Bogers E P

TRADING THE OLD FURNITURE FOR NEW
74 South Howard St.
Phone Main 6230

SPECIAL FURNITURE —
86 East Thornton Street
Phone Main 3447

COAL
COURTLAND AVE
From 1236 diagonal, 6th west to Hardaway blvd (Sherbondy Hill)
Peeler ave ends
903 Wiseman Z J
Packard dr intersects
819 Clark L
Winton ave intersects
977 Skoda J
Dor ave intersects
995 Holt J G
Portland begins

COURTNEY PLACE
From 788 Brown west
Southeast
475 Overhol C H
472 E R X
470 Kimberly R H
400 Dunlap C W
Taylor E D
Courtney J J
Armstrong W H
465 Weigel P

COVENTRY
From 654 Johnston south
Southeast
655 Schultz P H
Lorey T D
467 Falkner D W
561 McIntyre R
Fred Mrs J Z
Unoccupied to E South
799 Petz F
796 Vacation
796 Denzin P G
E Crozier intersects
La Follette intersects
Baird intersects
Ripley intersects
McKinley ave intersects
885 Schiukett A
Cornc intersects
Morgan ave intersects
Lowers lane intersects
1067 Grant G
1065 Pursley L S
1061 Milburn W A
Cole ave intersects
1121 Tomlin J

CROWN ST "West Side"
640 Bridge R W
612 Swires J G
614 Holfield J G
600 Holmgen O J
686 Hall N
722 Hutton C R
Unoccupied to E South
725 Mille S
744 Anderson J
748 Green C F
752 Stanford F
754 Taylor J F
768 Gladveau Mrs M A
770 Clark A W
772 Mishler W B
Hughes W W
E Crozier intersects
La Follette intersects
Baird intersects
Ripley intersects
McKinley ave intersects
Cornc intersects
Morgan ave intersects
Lowers lane intersects
1075 Packan W
Cole ave intersects
1142 Braucher R P
Era ave intersects
1268 Bennett C E

CRAZEN PLACE
From 356 Dayton east
North Akron
Norris S instrumentation
228 Nordenberg J
233 Randall Mrs L B
237 Ohio C E
341 Smith J H
245 Hinery Mrs M E
256 Johnson L O
253 Schley C J
259 Antu A
261 Rich S P
265 Martolli F
269 Holmberg R W
273 Eshel L B

Craven S instrumentation
229 Foster N R
232 Matlock G F
236 Hay J H
238 Lorey E
242 Sterness H C
247 Croft M A
250 Entre L P
247 Legge R J
252 Baker O M
252 Swartz C W
257 Hougen C G
265 Marks J H
270 Cassidy C P
271 Bucy R A

CRANWORTH AVENUE
From Armst nghèo ave north and south, 2d west of S Hawkins ave (West Hill)

CRICK AVE
From E North Ave north
Northeast
Vacant

CREIGHTON AVE
From 1007 E Tallmadge ave north
Northeast
Grant N
Julie N
Boyd C
Wenger S

CRESCENT DRIVE
From S Firestone blvd south and east (Firestone Park)

CRESTWOOD AVE
From 66 Hall southwest to S Maple (West Hill)
Northeast
Bonsteel R L
Hecker E H
Barnes M A
Jackson R A
Feunder H H
Smith Miss L H
Hall J A
Burns W B
Birmingham W J
Wilson A J
Bredder R
Closedale ave intersects
Gellin Mrs M D
Bullock L R
Oakdale ave intersects
Durance W F
Hilton G O C
Morton J
Griffiths Mrs V M
Hetzler F M
Grove begins
Amer L H
Becker G L
Wight W H
Ford H B
Steiniger C H
Conn Mrs A S
Rutledge Mrs A M
Jarson T B
Thomas D L I
South S instrumentation
Cooper N S
Ross C
Pokras H

CRESTWOOD AVE
From N Howard east, 1st north of Iuka Ave (North Akron)

CRESTVIEW AVE
From 1328 Delia ave south
Perrin Hill
East Side
Vacant
Steid's Greenhouse
Harbaugh A A
Nicholls S S
Gates H R
Artin R L
Orton intersects
Beettle D E
Hepper D N
McFarland P F
Cooper road intersects
Unoccupied to Torrence
Hulley H H
Vacant
Stadelman ave continues
Ray continues
Peckham continues
Hankinson continues
Ederer W J
Barry E D
Unoccupied
Crawford W V
Weidaw H A

CRESTWOOD AVE
From 68 Hall southwest to S Maple (West Hill)
Northeast
Bonsteel R L
Hecker E H
Barnes M A
Jackson R A
Feunder H H
Smith Miss L H
Hall J A
Burns W B
Birmingham W J
Wilson A J
Bredder R
Closedale ave intersects
Gellin Mrs M D
Bullock L R
Oakdale ave intersects
Durance W F
Hilton G O C
Morton J
Griffiths Mrs V M
Hetzler F M
Grove begins
Amer L H
Becker G L
Wight W H
Ford H B
Steiniger C H
Conn Mrs A S
Rutledge Mrs A M
Jarson T B
Thomas D L I
South S instrumentation
Cooper N S
Ross C
Pokras H

Portage Yellow Cab Co. Authorized Railroad Transfer Phone Main 3400
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 212 S. MAIN ST.
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
ismet Manker & Co. 1441 S. MAIN ST. and Main 915

340 Crestwood Ave STREET DIRECTORY

Crestwood Ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meier F J</td>
<td>344</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheddfield E K</td>
<td>346</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gable Ave and intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaanichter C L</td>
<td>348</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise L W</td>
<td>352</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenny F H</td>
<td>356</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson J B</td>
<td>358</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakdale Ave and intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lichtman A J</td>
<td>418</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conn Dr H</td>
<td>420</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman B B</td>
<td>428</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams G</td>
<td>432</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey E C</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>Bailey A D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbeck P J</td>
<td>458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatty F J</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>Trego J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baleys D F E</td>
<td>444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byers M X</td>
<td>446</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop M A</td>
<td>446</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippo F L</td>
<td>456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brumbaugh A S</td>
<td>456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbst E H</td>
<td>456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdereth C A</td>
<td>458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt A E</td>
<td>458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brey W C</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>Ketcher F R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CROFT PLACE
From 1653 M Iverdon Ave east to N Lexington Ave (North Akron)

CROSBY
From 46 S Maple west to 5 Portage path (West Hill)

(See also Crosby No. 1)

Nori Sunz
193 Seabro Mishes
199 Krampe Mrs E
203 Tigan J C
206 Stronbrock C
211 Edwards J W
215 Welch E J
219 Tripplet Mrs A
223 Potter G
227 Barnett H J
227 Larson R L
229 Shaw E
231 McClure Mrs C C
233 Hatter L P
235 Siebert L J
235 Arnold E J
239 Foel F A
243 Hille W L
246 Schroeder C
250 Pauer E F
257 Newman W
259 Sigel G A
263 Henderson Mrs H E
277 Reed Mrs E
279 Sipker L E B
279 Castle G C
287 Cecily J B
287 Ettet Mrs L M
287 Neving H H
290 Cleveland Mrs A
291 Sorrik Mishes

Bettman intersects

297 Castle G C
| " | Castle Spray P Co | " | Empire Bistrub Co |
| " | | " | |
| 303 Dooley C | | | |
| 305 Harper H J | | | |
| 307 Mckeever A A | | | |
| 309 Caldwell C J | | | |
| 311 Hazen C J | | | |
| 315 Tarbell Mrs J M | | | |
| 319 Goldshall P D | | | |
| 325 Hantelman G C A | | | |
| 328 Lynyone Mrs | | | |
| 327 Wagner H Y | | | |
| 331 Pierce E J | | | |
| 334 Miller A D | | | |
| 338 Daley S T | | | |
| 331 Peterson Mrs D M | | | |
| 335 Velker F E | | | |

260 Swanson J S
263 Mood J W
266 Breden Dr D S
268 S. Valley, ends
269 Beis A W
271 McCaskill R C
273 Rich J
276 Cady E C G
276 Bradley L M
284 Richwood pl begins
291 Drs Mrs E L
291 Dutt R F
297 Wolf L A
303 Miller W W
305 Belden C N
305 Dixon J
308 Oakdale Ave and intersects
309 Mervin Parish House
310 S. Batch Ave
315 9th Ave and intersects
320 Boots u L
| " | Bork A H |
| " | " | Lohmuller, W J |
| " | " | S. U H |
| " | " | Simmons A L |
| " | " | Mollering L F |
| " | " | Zer Mrs E |
| " | " | Phillips A A |
| " | " | " |
| " | " | " |
| " | " | " |
| " | " | " |
| " | " | " |
| " | " | " |
| " | " | " |
| " | " | " |
| " | " | " |
| " | " | " |
| " | " | " |
| " | " | " |
| " | " | " |
| " | " | " |

The B. G. Thomas Co. C O A L MAIN

163
TERMS TO SUIT

BITEMAN USED CAR CO. 150 E. Market St.

CROSBY

STREET DIRECTORY:

Crosby East

640 Geler E P
642 Kennett F G
644 Gueney Mrs E C
652 Hoover C W

Buck ave intersects

666 Beynon W
670 Lawrence A S
678 Schick C W
688 Musson L S
690 Hall C R
694 Hall C E

Hyde ave begins

706 Pichter J A
712 Pamer P
718 Ziegler W E

Fiveland place begins

724 Dysle A
730 We M L

DePue J W

730 Burekocha A N

CROSBY NO 2

From 115 Wills ave north, Oak Park Allotment (Central)

East Side

101 McDermit T B
103 The Whites
170 Shaw P A
172 Bean C J
175 Ross G W
178 Little Mrs E C
179 Ralf H
180 Weeks Mrs M L
111 Myers H S
115 Roberts E A
115 Hallinan N P

Wass Ave

194 Lonergan W E
195 Williams O

Bender P
199 Bentz Mrs N E
112 Morrisson W T
122 Standish Mrs J T
124 Mooe J W
126 Wright C W
129 Unger F J

CROSIER

(East)

From 993 S Main east to Talbot ave (South)

North Side

7 Vacant
7 Dunigan Mrs M E
7 Gonzalez P
21 Strange T J
25 Moneyenny E L

S High intersects

Railroads

55 B & O Depot

Swettter ave intersects

102 Hogun J
127 Myers Mrs H
129 Buchanan C A
135 Bluhum

Miami intersects

161 Fitzgerald J B

Toge F J

163 Brimson W H
169 Hanna J A

Adeline ends

179 Anton J
185 Ucraine C N

Morris G

189 Grechik S
193 Mack J W
197 Yurgels P

Piry R

203 Lutin M
205 Good M

207-248 Bazlowski P
211 Gustus Bros

Washington intersects

229 Matwijk S
233 Bokoski T
246 Polackovich J C

Maliks W

Bollows intersects

267 Kurylak M

Kudera A

269 Dam Grant intersects

381 A B C Baking Co
383 Atsion B
409 Gromeny Mrs A
315 Adrian A
313 Marchand A
323 Addkinson E

Sherman intersects

330 Slavich & Kol

337 Slavich C V

337 Hochl L J

341 Tatch A
345 Gannard G R

347 Jones W L
351 Meneth G
353 Marquardt C W

Vacant

359 Howe R H

361 Backer H K

rear Fryman J

Summer ends

383 Kotch M C
385 Steeley J C H
387 Maxwell P H H

Allen ends

449 Shaner C B
453 Klein J H

Beardsley intersects

471 Stumpf G W
475 Tefner S
479 Olenak

481 Dible E L

Kling intersects

Unopaned to Brown

575 Schwartz H
555 Fusco S
561 George G

563 McCarty J M

Spencer intersects

Belt Line R R

607 Barnett J S
668 Clark C M

Coventry intersects

Lumiere ends

Hammel intersects

757 Campbell H C

761 Chancey R F

Fridge ave ends

765 Casto H D
770 Burgy J E

173 Lewis F R

Inman intersects

807 Bolender R G
815 English R R

819 Capehart P

823 Zurcher E J

Merton ave intersects

853 Harris D
855 Thomas E E

Merritt intersects

871 Kresseman J
887 Price C E

Hobson intersects

Elbon intersects

Winona intersects

963 Frazee H
967 Haldin F J
985 Wagner F C

991 Duvall C B

993 Edwards G T

6 Duke L A

987 Stewart H I

Whitney ave intersects

1007 Carmean J D
1043 Miller S M

1047 Cleaver H M

1049 Smith S M

207 Saurin S

114 Pera

rear Wright's W S

207 Montgomery J M

206 Stoyer F

207 Smith H W

28 Willem J R

30 Summit M & M Co

S High intersects

Vacant

Railroads

96 McNell Boiler Co

98 Ugler B

118 Jodon H E

122 Vogt W A

126 Davis Mrs D I

127 Hillhouse Mrs F M

134 Nickou J

135 rear Ugley N

136 Miami intersects

140 Paff A Jr

193 Thomas H

166 Davis E L

171 Euerst Mrs A W

174 Sawcuk H

178 Stilney J

179 Ethel et begins

179 Evanulekt J

183 Vasak T

186 Editch J

rear Sanders W

187 Shropshire J

188 rear Cezlidy J

189 Blitzer J

189 Jalk W

195 Vacant

200 Bertner N

210 Gusset T

212 Mason C

217 Ostroff L

219 Lisichak G

220 Christ J

221 Trimonsky J

Washington intersects

222 Rogers C S

224 Dicks R W

226 Sowers H L

230 Lang P

Andrews A

234 Heilinger F J

236 Lucas S

244 Kruveka M

246 Sute T

250 Baranek E

252 Kish M

253 Vikarux J

263 Martz G

264 Krocka E

Bollows intersects

278 Genthiner T J

282 Rukush F

290 Mostelt S

292 Hafter A

294 Barnes J

296 Chunin C E

300 Bollow M

310 Builquen S

316 Sumell E A

318 Mozelt S

324 Rainor J

326 Rashid F

330 Bartrum E

334 Oertle T

350 Hanigofsky Mrs A

360 Dickson E

376 Ashtelan ave begins

384 Cattina J

386 Riddick F

387 Eberle C

389 Very S

390 Thompson M

394 Frankovich N

398 Kreczko V

399 Dluca J

398 Keith G C

400 Berruck J

401 Poje J

407 Luchs A

408 Tomasen J

409 Moughier J C

406 Berrhall begins

406 Wortham F E

410 Strohmer Mrs B L

416 Dechamno A

418 Menges W T

419 Miller A H

Beardsley intersects

474 Biddel C F

Crosby east

341

15 RESTRICTED TO MAKE BEST MODERN RESIDENTIAL CONDITIONS

LUDWIG DRUMS AND SUPPLIES

Penzler & Mueller and Robert Clarinets
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SUCCESsfN Appearance Qoeb With WIIh: 081 SOUTI
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From south of 220 Glenwood ave north to Riverdale drive (North Akron) 
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The Dauntless Plumbing & Electric Co.
212 S. Main St.
Phones Main 1841
- Main 5651

Estimates on Plumbing, Heating or Wiring.

Dayton

Street Directory

Deau

531 Lovella C
York Interests
539 Hershey F W
554 Slayton C L
557 Hunt H E C
\textit{Downtown Place Interests}
559 Osborne W
561 Moore H S
571 Ellois L D
575 Code E W
578 Bailey T O
\textit{Viers Court Begins}
585 Buskin W C
587 Genes J
\textit{Near Nickerson H W}
591 Lundrigan W H
595 Digby F
\textit{Scott J C}
\textit{Fisher Place Begins}
603 Siddall O O
613 Martinuah C L
\textit{E Tulladge Avenue Interests}
- North High School
633 Crislip M
\textit{Burgess H A}
753 Ayres G D
764 Nuckeck C W
\textit{Benn Court Begins}
771 Shrub C S
772 Bauer J E
779 Stevenson J L
783 Dehaven E H
792 Komor S
793 Johnson W M
799 Benn Mrs H S
801 Farver W H
807 Myers E A
813 Ramsey C L
825 Jarrett J G
296 Margo Misses
831 Morgan C H
837 Williams C H
841 Arend J H
\textit{Helen Avenue Begins}
845 Work H A
847 Lord J H
855 Latham J H
E Cauga Falls Avenue Interests
915 Hunt J S
937 Mans C H
- Harris School
981 Kinney W
983 Laubert H
993 True G S
991 Yoder J A
993 Wolski T A
1001 Lowe T J
1002 McGee S C
1007 Stair Mrs N
1013 Wombwell T J
1029 Johnson T W
1047 White N L
1048 Lewis C H
1047 Green V E
1049 Clee C E
1053 Williams H A
1061 Nichols H H
1077 McKee R S
1069 Duncan E
1071 Klemey L H
1077 Kiley J
1083 Bailey C J
1081 Bailey C E
1083 Chadwick Mrs A J
1083 Thompson J T
1103 Buecher J L
1123 Morrison F U
1144 Sack S
\textit{Wick Strage}
Glenwood Avenue Interests
- Near Vogler H W
110 Fliege L A
414 Binkley L
128 Vacant
432 Lembright R H
436 Fisk J
149 Schooley J E
144 Hollings A H
- r Hungerford Miss M
144 Wing A C
144 Bay E L
145 Hough E F
456 McGrew F W H
462 Krulkowski J V
148 Treco C L
146 Denison J L
146 Rock E
474 Hart G T
474 Dilgorosi E
502 Rowland E F
526 Cummings & Casto
\textit{McClride C L}
E York Interests
546 Cole L W
553 Sutton W A
Woodward Court Begins
556 Frichett C T
Dayton Place Interests
564 Lehner F J
570 Martin J M
574 Roseborough A E
580 Gooyear C W
581 Paul G C
588 Wilson F M
599 Lietz C T
596 Wolfe W E
603 Ernst Mrs S C
606 Summers E H
\textit{L Tulladge Avenue Interests}
632 Williamson Rev W W
645 Speedy J H
646 Manzonia F P
650 Myers Mrs H
654 Sommohe S E
658 Palmer H A
659 Crewe W
660 Endlich H W
667 Green P M
\textit{Mr A}
674 Palmer J E
680 Eslinger A
684 Baumgardner Mrs 1
688 Devany Dr A J
692 Brand A W
697 Page J A
706 Panier P
704 Siver E L
708 Tucker C I S
712 Jones A E
717 Huthinson R S
724 Kinnan J W
728 Hiner J H
730 Mckenn J H
740 Kinman A J
744 Sampson J J
748 Stroup C N
750 Schroeder Mrs G B
752 Benn R C
753 Clark J C
762 McCasky W J
774 Siwghar G A
\textit{Miller Avenue Ends}
786 Morgan W A
789 Sherbundy C A
790 Sielven C G
\textit{Newton Place Begins}
880 Hoffmaster C E
884 Heinsbaugh D L
885 Smith C R
892 Herberger Mrs R M
824 Miller H C
828 Hudson W
836 Retzel J C
8364 McDonough W L
\textit{Scott J C}
840 Lawrence C I
844 Resterton R
854 Hersoner W M
\textit{E Cauga Falls Avenue Interests}
894 N H Evr Church
898 Davis Rev W M
902 McCambridge Mrs C
904 Scheffer J F
906 Swayne C L
908 Buzzi Mrs M
910 Price V E
912 DeLong E F
916 Baldt H H
926 Armstrong A
940 Womerson J E
\textit{E Mildred Avenue Ends}
934 Koepp Mrs H
952 Griffin G E
968 Marshers G A
968 Hoffman J A
972 Matheny G W
976 Stewart J C

Dayton Interests
223 Harley Mrs M L
237 Brand W A
256 Pritchams W A
256 Garman Miss E
239 Small J L
243 Geissler W E
245 Armbruster C S
245 Denholm E
245 Hampton L L
250 Covey I D
256 Inwande E E
253 Frante G C
267 Harpel R
273 Beasly R H S
275 Smith A K
279 O'Driscoll P W
South Side
Dayton Interests
232 Jacobsen C B
236 Gehresky J W
240 Geissler L C
244 Amsden A
248 Burgooon M A
252 Bunn W H
256 Musser R H
260 Orme G M
264 Young Miss N D
288 Armbruster L B
\textit{Galloway J P}

From
203 Lods North
1 East Side
278 Macgrew W
- Polish Hall
293 Chropawski S
- Moultz
- Wojno J
311 Blecharczyk E H
331 Baniewski S
310 Wajno W
210 Charneolke Mrs A
315 Vacant
316 Gladys Casper, D
- Kolaunsy C
318 Bronski E
320 Ball A C
327 Comolino D
328 Pullins A
- DeSimone A
332 Vetricano J

West Side
290 Stokowski A
252 Velli L
210 Stolarski J
220 Becco M
252 Simonetti J
248 Cambio Mrs R
228 Queen W M
- Thorpe begins
712 Viciani C
730 Scarpetta N
732 Rieh J
740 Petareu A
738 Powell J
738 Jozefowsky J
738 Foust Mrs C A
742 Foss G

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
5% PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
95 S. Howard St., Cor. Mill St.
DELLA AVE
From 878 W Exchange

358 Urbano P
  " Coccaro J

DELLA AVE
From 878 W Exchange

PERKINS ST

55 North Side

849 Smith C J

557 Cooklin M

863 Standley E M

837 Economou
  " Appel Mard A C

870 Winter C C

23171 Krohn & F

891 Groener J M

885 Track C J

887 Bucholle J A

905 Wiener J R

937 Hubel M

963 Vacant

967 Roushwall L C

915 Hauser A

919 Foutts W R

927 Caskey J M

933 Broers S

934 Webb H

943 Schober E C

957 Ant

959 Vacant

967 Foley P F

971 Ha From J R

975 Hutchings W H

979 Hook H J

Burton ave ends

981 Haberkost Mrs A C

989 Haberkost J B

991 Aube J H

995 Shapiro H M

999 Taylor J H

609 Spaeth W I

610 Marys anska M J

612 Rickard M L

613 Franks W E

614 Can F E

613 Bushnell E N

617 Yeaton A I

619 Vacant

620 Noble ave intersects

624 Earnes C W

636 Fluke C S

647 Jenkens F E

657 Vacant

675 Vacant

688 kit W J

699 Bloch R E

703 Warner G L

Somer ave intersects

710 Hoover L L

719 Marco V A

725 S. View Ave intersects

735 Sieber J B

Rose Blvd ends

Dorchester road intersects

749 Vacant

752 Spitter B F

765 Mcratty J

781 Haley R E

795 Peterson J H

Rouen ave intersects

Vacant

South Side

Bodine court begins

822 Wells H

856 Lund C J

862 Cohen P

864 Ungar B J

868 Union I

Wildwood ave begins

878 Mant C J

888 Leguillon C W

889 Haberkost J M

892 Gleminger J A

904 Willson Mrs E F

906 Mardell M K

908 Richards D I

917 Hunt A J

919 Campbell W D

916 Belenky H

924 Bines L J

926 Fullerton R W

928 Brutton A V

930 Quinlan C B

932 Dodd W R

940 Money ham F E

444 Greenbaum H

952 Miller S O

954 Jentsch T S

958 Aern Nee W

544 Collier A H

469 Madison ave begins

968 Schafer I F

974 Butler Dr H C

989 Blessing E J

988 Miller R L

988 Zipper W

989 Vacant

1000 Smith E B

545 Kroslater J A

1001 Maranville Mrs C A

414 Brady J W

414 Kells F L

424 Woodhouse W A

1028 Smith N W

428 Thundfeder G D

1034 Barnhart W D

430 Moott F E

1042 Studler C H

Noble ave intersects

1047 Brady T J

1058 Landefeld C W

1059 Modraugh H W

974 Smith C H

1060 Sargisson E Z

1064 Fitzgerald J W

1068 Michel P A

1074 Fulkman C A

Somer ave intersects

1120 Vacant

1124 Miles J H

Sunset View dr intersects

1160 McAlonan J

Merle ave begins

Avalon ave begins

Vista ave begins

Gardena ave begins

1280 Vacant

1284 Vacant

1274 Trogner R S

Dorchester road intersects

1285 Boestgen J

1302 Strauf F B

1308 Able C J

1312 Mcneilu B

1320 Sleeve J C

1323 Walters R B

Crescent view intersect

1340 Ball H B

1360 Vacant

1365 Greenwood ave begins

1370 Doyle T H

1390 Vacant

Roslyn ave intersects

Orenda lane intersects

S Hawkins Ave intersects

DELLERBERGER AVE
From Englwood ave south end of Aker's ave (out of City)

Ever nine

53 Polen Dr 6 W

Kyl J A

62 Pry N M

West nine

22 Wagner J

DELMAR AVE
From 321 Gladow ave north (North Akron)

G E N E R A L

431 Vernon Mrs L L

436 Grunet E N

545 Lacobel C

447 Horn A W

453 Bonner Mrs K A

459 Lashburn H

487 Gilmangen M H

495 Mailson C L

499 Geer W A

505 Duke W B

E York intersects

514 Alexander J R

515 Hatch J E

517 Senion D A

521 Sisters of the H M

529 Crohm O F

245 Capottaro D

248 Capote P

430 Krassewski G

444 Juncola D

448 Pahl L D

452 Gill C A

454 Compagni P

516 Zarleng M

466 Weaner J D

468 Caprotti C

572 Sommers J J

576 Garwell N W

590 Fadico P

584 Zihler I

592 Elliott G P

510 Kunztman C A

540 Rolfing intersects

542 Sutherland Misses

650 Oeloppo V

DELOS
From 707 S Arlington east

Putnam ding

Vacant

Artin place ends

1008 Peters A A

1120 Crowder C L

Chittenango intersects

Vanlurtree ave intersects

1224 Leopold H

South Side

1104 Higgins J F

1122 Baker G F

1168 Meade J C

1132 Post L J

Chittenango intersects

1165 Grewe J A

1158 Glasgow J W

Vanlurtree ave intersects

1186 Smith w H

rear Vacant

Rosco ave intersects

Ardella ave intersects

1240 Williams M

1241 Clarke J R

Fuller, continues

DETROIT
From 1162 E Market south

Ever nine

17 Biddin S

25 Whitman Mrs W A

25 Thoonhill C O

28 Amonius L L

34 Harmon W J

46 Lucas J

49 Maiden H

49 Hoopla H M

43 Knapp Mrs E M

49 Cahn L H

53 Boe A H

57 Boob W W

217 Biddin M E

59 Colman J B

63 Woodhall E J

67 Swank N E

71 May L P

74 Driscoll Mrs W M

79 Thornton J E

83 Clark I L

246 Thrush M E

8 Campbell J R

124 Lytle W M

10 Hilton J M

18 Moss D B

22 Phillips E L

20 Mcelwee H A

38 Potthoff J

22 Biddie W

36 Davis J T

42 Joyce M E

44 Hobson W J

48 Hileglass J G

59 White C R

54 Bednar S J

61 Irig A

QUALITY MEATS

STORES IN

LOWER PRICES

TEN CITIES

HAHN & CO. AUTHORIZED SERVICE, REPAIRS, PARTS, ACCESSORIES

W. MARKET, COR. - MAIN 6-140

DEAR

STREET DIRECTORY

Detroit

Phone Main 1771

349
You can shovel much coal into old fashioned heaters, yet much of the heat will escape to the chimney. We guarantee economical fuel bills.

DeVonsire Drive
From E Market ext north, 1st east of Lathorn drive
(East of City)

D11a Gave
From 349 Wooster ave north (Sherbodny Hill)

DIETZ AVE
From 95 Rose Blvd south to Barton Ave (West Hill)

DIVISION
From 76 N Walnut west to West (Central)

DIXON PLACE
From 428 Carroll south

DODGE AVE
From 739 W Market south to W Exchange (West Hill)

DODGE Supply & Drug Co.

THE ALBRECHT
BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.

THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND SURETY BONDS
12 East Exchange St.

Don't Waste Heating ($)

The Akron Plumbing & Heating Co., 739 W. Exchange St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47 Greenbaum A S</td>
<td>671 Billow A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Stubler Mrs F A</td>
<td>665 Dashovsky R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Siegfried Mrs A</td>
<td>Barwell intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Blatha Miss</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Sulton Mrs N D</td>
<td>DOROTHY AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Ufford C P</td>
<td>From 704 fern west to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Kinney J P</td>
<td>East ave (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Cahoon E E</td>
<td>655 Levelein J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Heed C A</td>
<td>659 Stoko L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Page ave ends</td>
<td>643 Koch J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Baye Apartments</td>
<td>651 Elliott T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Goldenst W S</td>
<td>&quot; Mahaney E T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Dwyer C A</td>
<td>650 Wyner W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Bacon R L</td>
<td>663 VanCleave C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Rees T E</td>
<td>&quot; Haywood C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Hille H M</td>
<td>687 Boller N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Nelson L</td>
<td>&quot; Marks H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Schulte E J</td>
<td>&quot; Saferstein R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Gerber A J</td>
<td>671 Geyer S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Diller A C</td>
<td>675 Gillenwater L F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Ammerner W D</td>
<td>Clay G M S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Bahm J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 S Portage path intersects</td>
<td>656 Wagner E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Davis J B</td>
<td>646 Norris H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Huguelet E J</td>
<td>&quot; Ruth ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Hoyt W H</td>
<td>672 Reynolds T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 O'Donnell J A</td>
<td>676 Demenko G V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Cowan D V</td>
<td>&quot; Boudain J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Bennett Miss B E</td>
<td>670 Chatone L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 West Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Vogt Mrs M E</td>
<td>From 411 S maple south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Black Mrs M M</td>
<td>to sw Lowe (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Berg Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Hepe W J</td>
<td>361 Chamberlain F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Hulse W E</td>
<td>303 Chamberlain C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Stoller S S</td>
<td>369 Fitzgerald J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Sills C F</td>
<td>372 Levy M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Beck C F</td>
<td>&quot; rear Schuhamer A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Beard C R</td>
<td>373 Eatherly A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Amos J</td>
<td>&quot; rear Bunce J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Points A M</td>
<td>387 Walters S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Lohr Mrs H A</td>
<td>393 Capra J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Miser Mrs A</td>
<td>397 Mitchell G O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Woodward Mrs J A</td>
<td>421 Schneider J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Lynn</td>
<td>429 Bourn F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Fire Station No 9</td>
<td>427 Hahn H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Reifer I F</td>
<td>429 Allen H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Muhlen G V</td>
<td>rear Crawford R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Scholler C A</td>
<td>433 Forselit J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Gehres F L</td>
<td>437 Burkett Mrs A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 MacCreeckln G L</td>
<td>441 Wells J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Zimmernann H J</td>
<td>445 Krounapple J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Park A R</td>
<td>449 Dierker J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 S Portage path intersects</td>
<td>455 Pilycer E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Arnold D J</td>
<td>459 BogrenMrs S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Rith H L</td>
<td>461 Dunstan M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Stutz F O</td>
<td>465 Torok E T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Young W E</td>
<td>469 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Zitt C B</td>
<td>471 Cady F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Cope E L</td>
<td>472 Scholer H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Gerhardt G M</td>
<td>477 Mahan J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Gehres F L</td>
<td>481 Davis R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 MacCreeckln G L</td>
<td>485 Duval E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Zimmernann H J</td>
<td>&quot; Muar Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Park A R</td>
<td>483 Fete L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 DORPER</td>
<td>479 Fete J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 284 N Highland ave</td>
<td>491 Firestone H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>west to N Portage path</td>
<td>497 Nein M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(West Hill)</td>
<td>501 Adams D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 S Acme No 75</td>
<td>505 Radam S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Krounapple J M</td>
<td>509 Vasiliev G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946 Chase J F</td>
<td>513 Panzner J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949 Cutler A</td>
<td>&quot; Rettig K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Falkenberg J</td>
<td>517 Leeper L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conger ave ends</td>
<td>519 Lowrie P C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Maxon D W</td>
<td>Bishop intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DORCAS AVE</strong></td>
<td>527 Garnot D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1575 I Market north</td>
<td>531 Dawson J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(East Akron)</td>
<td>&quot; Miller E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>533 Dawson W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>538 Chaplowits P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>537 Gordon M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>541 Tapper E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>543 Schnell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DORCHESTER ROAD</th>
<th>DORRIS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From opposite 1247 Jeffer-</td>
<td>From 493 Aqueduct east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son ave south (West Hill)</td>
<td>(West Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>675 Hunslicher E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Delta ave intersects</strong></td>
<td>645 Steephen P G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456 Vacant</td>
<td>459 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462 Beakdick C C</td>
<td>468 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>473 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ecker Ave

75 Alexander J R
76 Tarpley W S
79 Seigert L B
83 Spiegel Rev C W
87 Friedrich W C
89 Patterson Dr E M

WEST SIDE
80 Zahniser E J
86 Kopf W H
89 Hagen C P
90 Sweney J F
78 Welting H J
82 Carter M C
84 Argobast Miss D M
88 Hopkins W K
90 Keel W D
92 Jones J D

ECHOS
From 492 Euclid ave south.

East Side
675 Temple R
676 Miller G H
679 Vacant
681 Cohen S
685 Jacobs S
689 Biggins F H
695 Cruss Mrs A
697 Moske M
699 Iorns T
701 Wansky L
763 Weber C

West Side
674 Kodish N
676 Katz L
678 Dwooskin Mrs C
680 Lewis W
682 Slouisky N
684 Faltik S
690 Harney H
688 Hirsch H
690 Bell F
692 Revel L L
694 Smith T
696 Collier B

ECTON ROAD
From Merriman road-east.
1st south of Ruby ave (West Hill)

Vacant
Vacant
Vacant

EDGE
From 485 Inman east to Champain (Southeast)

North Side
859 Simones J J
864 Shaw J G
865 Nestler J J
870 Polid M
871 Hinch J
875 Damkoff R
877 Wolfe R
883 McCandless 1 D
885 Jones J W
887 Leonard L E
889 Johnson L
891 Boswell M A
895 Unopposed to 855
955 Schneider A
959 Schalle J
965 Nye J
969 Olajar J
971 Red J

South Side
890 Hrubik
896 Brookfield R
904 Nelson A E
912 Laurent Mrs M
976 Arbaugh P J
830 Marcuciol M
884 Jones C A
885 Geat P J
886 Huber H
890 Pfeifer G P
892 Mitchell W W
944 Bry J
972 Phillips J L
974 Frublisch M

EDGEMONY DRIVE
From 2 Market east north, 1st east of Eastham ave (East of "City"

Hunter N H
Orr C B
Samuelson I L

EDGEMOOR AVE
From east of S Hawkins ave west, 1st south of Idlewod ave (West Hill)
S Hawkins ave intersects
Huston W-M

EDGERTON COURT
From 383 Aqueduct east (West Hill)
291 Hees C E
293 Fuller L L

EDGERTON ROAD
From N Portage path east to Aqueduct (West Hill)

Andrews S
Tibbits E C
Conner ave intersects

Zilox S J
Sherman O W
Paige D K
Armstrong R E

N Highland ave intersects
May R A
Thomas J W
Casterion ave intersects
Minns H G
Hull W W
Merriman rd intersects
Carson G J
Klewer W L J r

Weber ave continues
Surber V W
McQueen L A
Costigan J V
Conner ave intersects
Griffiths R T
McCreary R B
Highland ave intersects

Hobu H
Collette G M
Robinson N E
Casterion ave intersects
Swain J G

Gill C P
Wolfe W S
Hommer A L
Fremian J
Merriman rd intersects
McCreedy H M

EDGEMOOW DRIVE
From 481 S Maple south to Water ave (Southwest)

South Side
Herbert E V
367 Hickman R H
371 Fuston C W
373 Richardson Mrs A J
377 Breiter Miss E M
381 Ervin K L
383 Tipton R
399 Gilden T P
395 Rouch W A
399 Rouch W A
403 VanBuren Mrs M A
415 Laney Mrs M A
415 Johnson P
415 Mohr B C
419 Dawson A M
423 Hardy Miss L R
427 Miller C E
431 Trombley R
433 McCardell Mrs M

Unopposed to 444

Portage Yellow Cab Co.
STANDS AT ALL LEADING HOTELS AND STATIONS
Phone Main 3400

Portage Yellow Cab Co.
Kuppenheimer's Good Clothes
Kramer's Second National Building
**ELIZABETH PARK**
From north end of Stuber east along Cuyahoga River
(Central)
28 Morrison F O
40 Wheeler G
199 Beech R C
42 Rozier J
59 Brooks J S
52 Sneed R
54 Smith C
* rear Cooper J*
* rear Kimbrough J*
58 Hughes J
* rear Bryson J*
* rear Stevenson J*
60 Marks M

**ELKO**
From Honodale ave ext
north (Northeast)
19 Clark W B.
57 Vacant
57 Vacant
57 Vacant

**ELLWOOD AVE**
From 362 E Buchtel ave
south to Canal Rd (Southeast)
183 Wells C D
187 Vacant
181 Edmonds N W
* Brooks W D*
185 Reed H A
199 Dorsey R C
* West Side*
184 Brown J M L
188 Belew J L M
University pl
ends
194 Mitchell J
200 Bricker A L

**ELM COURT**
From 281 I Berg
north (Southeast)
67 East Side
22 Cass C A
333 Mitchell H F
* West Side*
310 Yeck L
305 Lower M W

**ELM DRIVE**
From 1497 E Market north
(East Akron)
* East Side*
27 Wigner B
* Stewart Mrs E*
31 Shirley H B
32 Seas J
37 Bondurant H T
* West Side*
20 Watts H
24 Ghid D
22 Watkins S L
30 Stewert D D
31 Snyder C E
26 Dean E D
40 Smith O O

**ELMA**
From 155 E York north to
East Akron Falls ave (North Akron)
* East Side*
339 Vacant
358 Vacant
373 Belknap A
369 Wilson C A
365 Cline A
553 Hoffman Mrs C F
556 Mallam H L
559 Wright C H
565 Davis C L
Harold begins
573 Williams Mrs M J
578 Cook A B
585 Thomas C L
587 Davies F W
594 Phillips J L
597 Cleveland J G
591 Santostefano L
* Northridge ave intersects*
567 Banks J B
44 Clemenger
44 Calabrese E A
49 Currie D
61 Englehart H A
558 Blake L N
557 Williams Mrs V B
601 Grover J E
607 Flinniger R
891 Gausehouse L C
675 Morgan W H
673 McKee W H
653 Cox A E
685 Elwarner E
689 Kautz L J
695 Waring D L
690 Strobel F E
721 Chemon J B
721 Wheeler F E
727 Spalding F D
731 Moldedef J
* Lee E C*
734 Close L
727 Wolford Mrs J E
730 Swan L E
745 Latham J
740 Tupper O A
751 Hannon O
753 Vacant
761 Wall L G
* Barth H A*
765 Hamilton J
767 Mills Mrs J L
771 Staffer E A
777 Johnstone J H
* Hiller ave begins*
785 Shaffer E S
789 Postal F V
793 Vogelner C C
798 Earley W L
803 Russell A T
* West Side*
516 Crocker S J
544 Yerke J R
566 Fisco Mrs M
* Fear Lloyd J*
560 Patterson L A
566 Jordon M W
574 Conley N
680 Lauer C T
684 Horn W D
588 Calhoun C
* Defrench R J*
592 Tranor L F
594 Anker A R
586 Leuwen Mrs A
* Bennett H A*
* Northridge ave intersects*
630 Murray Mrs C
642 Bryant W L
649 Bowman D W
650 Uplinger O W
654 Snyder L E
661 Matlcy F H
664 Vandervell G C
666 Terwilliger R L
670 Bolton L M
674 Wallace F A
676 Green J D
680 Bolanz Mrs L
686 Stanford Mrs M T
692 Cranz H W
* Frances ave ends*
736 Mettheims A B
714 Childress W E
746 Johnson Mrs J E
746 Kreh F
748 Wiggins J C
756 Leach L T
758 Abrams M J
760 Smith J F
767 Stotz Mrs C
788 Schwartzfeger H

**ELMAO COURT**
From 558 Gage south
(Southwest)
1005 East Sun
419 Reese G
421 Schaffer C H
West Sun
425 Stinehour E L
430 Turner W
434 Clark A H

**ELMIDGE AVE**
From 1590 W Market
southwest to S Hawkins ave
(West Hill)
W Exchange intersects
90 Conwell A S
120 Baker C L
130 Wells C H
164 Judick J
154 Freeman M L
Jefferson ave intersects
218 Guthrie J C

**ELMORE AVE**
From 74 B Farm path
west to W Exchange (West Hill)
* North Side*
807 Hastings Mrs C T
813 Kruger, E L
814 Heising Dr A L
819 Browne A D
823 Shriver N W
849 Vacant
853 Ellis C H
877 Dick Mrs M T
Mrs Conron ave intersects
877 Conron Mrs M T
879 McCaughly U M
883 Reinke F A
885 Wescott B T
891 Wilkinson C J
893 Mccarthy J L
903 Findlay J L
905 James R M
* South Side*
824 Kerwin H R
834 Mclean H F
832 Burge G H
841 Smith C F
840 Treadlander S A
* Conron ave intersects*
868 Hinkson H
866 Swain Mrs E
876 Shriver Dr M
876 Borden E M
880 Stevens M
893 Zell D E
890 Eckard C G
893 Shook T F
890 Holloway A C
904 Brinker W C

**ELMWOOD COURT**
From 11 \nn Blvd (West Hill)
* North Side*
495 Swigert W W
497 Newbauer Mrs C L
499, Bredenstein J H
501 Reynolds J C
503 Lathwell R L
505 Ellsworth F
* South Side*
500 Powell E C
502 McNair J
504 Vacant

**ELMWOOD COURT**
From 11 Chernlain west
(Southeast)
* North Side*
1001 Webb R H
1024 Hunter S
1025 Weers C

**BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENTS**
**RUDICS**
**BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENTS**
**RUDICS**
Englewood Ave

211 Longellow J W
217 Cheroticus C
244 Juknin M A
249 Zehuder R
255 Hannecke A J
" Nease M L
257 Kemp J R
260 Hlt P C
263 Boyd S M
275 Campbell J
265 Clemmons W
273 Akron Julmand Torah
Washburn ave intersects
279, Lorenz P
" Top W
303 Zimmer P
307 WaIlers S
311 Ekchow I
311 Poston J W
315 Galatz A
310 Smith N
" Wollins N N
" Friedman W
351 Ködach M
" rear Marquis P M
353 Chappin B
357 Ophinga F C
341 Ward M C
346 Beas R W
359 Boris R V
" Crockett R H
353 Briston P T
Bell intersects
361 Lewis D C B
365 Friedmann Mrs E
371 Zimmermann M
377 Chida A
379 Sadacce W A
381 Bulgin C F
407 Ungle J Jr
393 Novotny A
" Killtenbaugh E N
401 Pribihi, C W
389 Hartl L
401 Anderson E
397 Haas C J
Douglass intersects
413 Obier J J
415 Shaltz G
Rhodes ave intersects
443 Finley Mrs D
445 Dawson L
445 Landrum R
449 Levine I
451 Ovschinsky B
Edgewood ave intersects
451 Moore R
455 vacant
460 Walker W
465 Hannig O P
469 Baird R R
503 Cohen J
" Tressider A J
507 Molokonshf K
513 Esh C E
517 Kohl C Y
525 Heller J E
527 Anderson L B
531 Reaven J
" Lawrence A C
" Edwards W E
537 Meiler M
" Joselav L
543 Grosman B
545 Corwin C D
547 Klein J
" Jewish Natl W A of A
Mallison ave intersects
572 Helser S
" Newman W
" Zassen S
" Treissin G
575 Billings A J
577 Miramon S M
579 Weber H L
" Rosenfeld Mrs S
582 Segenfeurer J
" rear Sprinkler R H
585 Mendelson E
" Moskowiltz A
595 Backer Mrs K
598 Schilt Mrs R
609 Piskin M

Echucla Ave

361 Ward W W
367 Vacant
367 Chivis J
365 Kelly S T
370 Kim M S
383 Noreska J
387 Nasir S
441 Hishitz M
463 Euclid Apartments
" Green J
" Graefling L M
" Park R
" Fadden H L
" Wenburger I
375 Laeger N
391 Neolm Mrs M
561 Baker J J
567 Lowry W T
569 Blackwe L
563 Abell W E
565 Snyder D
575 Gregurec L
587 Teitel J
581 Kodish S
583 Rome L
344 Amador ave intersects
713 Hochman J
" Green J L
" Garner W C
717 Brock W V
725 Brockett J L
725 Hill E
733 Mann R H
735 Tamm M
743 Rovin M
747 Evantatze Mrs A
535 Prascolp C
574 Jervis A
575 Jenkins F
576 Fune M
575 Lesnik S
575 Stefanov J
577 Pannell P
587 Riesel L I
783 Lepier P
787 Bachmann J B
795 Gray J H
" Detiers H S
" Brown Mrs G R
801 Workman W
805 Stricklin J R
823 Brown M
823 Small J O
787 South Side
194 Hadesty Mrs M
202 Sholotn J
205 Shelly H H
" Harrison B B
210 Ammons G L
211 Hill L K
220 Dow H E
221 Bonham I O
221 Parter J H N
226 Pinto M
217 Felino T
232 Clark Mrs A
234 McCain Mrs E
237 Davers M E
244 Perry P I
" Roberts E R
244 Wayman R
350 Douglases J
250 Thacker M
256 Dickey G H
258 Wasson A D
258 Mathenifer H
261 Dykes R W
" Dione M
" Seth court begins
265 Ayers Mrs G
275 Marneles G H
276 Schreiber Mrs A A
292 Washburn ave intersects
292 Catalano A
294 Lawrence C
" Hunter E E
" Hagedick J O
290 MacLaughlin Mrs M
306 Vacant
306 Colches W F
310 Soaveco A J
312 Brookdale Mrs R
" Crouch M R

The CENTRAL HARDWARE & STOVE CO.
200-202 S. MAIN ST.
BUILDERS HARDWARE AND RUBEROID SHINGLES

The FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
We Act as Agent for Rental Properties

IT HAS 25 YEARS TO BUILD AN ACME CHAIN OF STORES - ENGLEWOOD AVE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exchange West</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>283 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 S. Main St.</td>
<td>Exchange West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fess Ave

817 Dickerson M H
831 Rhoades M H
837 Beringer E
841 Sandfield T
847 Bughman G O
859 Fisher A
885 vacant
877 Sueter H A
886 Elcker C
909 Pecher L E
917 Stelgeroff F
White ave intersects

South Side
809 Bauer
866 Kelly M C
810 Henning
814 Jauer W
Pontiac ave begins
822 Tedrick F L
838 Stomitz C A
842 Solis T C
860 Smith H G
899 Cary J
Wabash ave begins
958 Lyle H
976 vacant
998 Schneider P F
White ave intersects

FIFTH AVE

From 609 Innman east to Kelly ave (Southeast)
922 Noyes A
825 Jones R H
831 Wernersbach J W
835 McCutcheon H W
839 vacant
847 Krent B S
857 Hofer C G
867 Hanson F M
875 Mcclain L P
879 Tharp J
883 Detweiler M A
887 Geurront J O
889 Pope R L
895 vacant
899 Archer E O
906 Rutledge H E
907 Brown H G
911 griffin H L
Hudson ave intersects
920 Wise D D
927 Spuller Mrs M E
931 Hall O R
939 Wells M
943 Schoenaker J L
Elbon ave intersects
951 Winkler J T
955 benston A B
971 Young W H
979 Appleby Mrs M J
971 Hoover B P
975 Hall R G
979 Leclerc F L
983 Edall A
987 Negler G H
991 Zeigler W A
995 Powers C E
997 Larson E F
1003 Edall Mrs C
1011 Webb H D
* Dove L B
* Ginn A A
1015 Burckett C D
1017 Jeffrey B
1021 Clark M A
1023 Old A J
1027 Schwalbach F

tolbat ave intersects
1009 Wolfsord H
4 S Arlington intersects
1109 Thompson T F
1112 Miller C F
1117 Mazzel J
1119 Swanson A
1123 Zehner S R
1129 Marroitt C T
1133 Lach A J
1135 Fisher H D
1137 White C L
1141 Jarvis C
1143 good A R
* Kelly Mrs N B

1143 Kimball B
Chiltenend intersects
-- Robinson School
1181 Cirrado N A
1153 Pohlig J T
1154 Grant J
* Pretz R
* Rose F
* Skeens C
1203 Baer F
1205 Lawhills L S
1209 Shinn R L
1213 VanGilder Mrs R W
1217 Kellight Mrs M
1219 George Mrs M
1233 Shubert N
1225 Grant A P & Tea Co
Hart intersects
1233 Gaumett A
1237 Mandilin A
1241 Frohlich E W
1245 Held W G
1247 Wantz C W
1249 Cainfart Mrs E
* "Gummo Mrs C"
* rear Chathams D M
1253 Wizi A
1265 Peshka P
1265 Phillips T
1265 McElvene A C
1265 vacant
1265 Bowers J R
1271 Scott J H
Fulter intersects
1283 Birchfield F
* Woznow S G
* rear Birchfield F
1282 Woznow S G
1313 Juszczak F
* "Farmer G M
1305 Lammlein G J
1302 Roman Mrs M
1310 Santo A
1317 LeMaster E C
1312 Fassnacht M D
1312 Srepaniank S
1329 Grzyzek
1323 Shepherd J
South Side
1356 Chatfield C C
1341 Taylor H
1348 Allison P J
1348 Each A
Mention ave begins
1358 Barnes C W
1372 vacant
1380 Ecker E
1380 vacant
Bertha ave begins
1385 Trachsel R B
1387 Zachary E
1390 Mathis M O
1390 Uphouse A B
1390 Bailey Mrs E M
1390 Meyer W M
* "Gasco L E
Hudson ave intersects
1395 Francis J A
1392 Altrude F L
1394 Carroll R
1395 Gear A B
1398 McClure E E
1400 Lowry Mrs B
1404 Curry L A
1404 Skurkay P
Elbon ave intersects
1404 Leiter B A
1406 Leiter Mrs J B
1390 Key J
1370 Hall D
1374 Flannagan J P
1376 Miller A F
1377 Eddy E
Winns ave begins
1368 Ludowic B W
1366 Woodling W
1357 Smith C O
1352 Sank S J
1356 Havery A E
1402 Messner D A
1360 McCrory W P
1386 Fiehman H L
1310 Lay F C

Whitney ave begins
1220 Ledbetter C E
1222 Douglas H E
1220 Cobert C T
1222 Haulman M B
Talbot ave intersects
1102-4 Pettis C D
1102 Baughman J
1110 Mahler S
Alexander ave begins
1132 Farr F
1159 West H M
1132 Spuller P J
1141 Axley A
1141 Petty L T
1140 Lee R V
1144 Oldham R E
1146 Bryhi C N
Chiltenend intersects
1152 Zemklay W
1158 Shenkie A
1163 Keesee W
1166 Gurman T
1170 Stump P
1172 McNulty T J
1174 Sken Mrs L D
1180 Huschinsky Re V
1186 Williams H P
1172 Sturte R T
1202 Smith H B
1207 Pike C H
1210 Tietz G
1212 Hoskins D
1212 Vacant
* "Blechel J. H
* Jackson O M
1218 Frohlich L O
1223 Guinn G W
1222 Phillips A
Hart intersects
1223 Pike B & Sons
* "Lee W D
* "Holt W S
* "Kitchen C E
* "Turk T
1230 Ziegler W S
1232 Mccray
1234 Youcheck Mrs M
1235 Elmer A O
1238 Hood H
1244 Jarvis H A
1245 Stiegepak G
1248 Austin L L
1250 Bush L D
1250 Sweet J H
1264 Curtiss Mrs N
* Fullor intersects
1285 Critchfield R E
1290 Grushem J K
1292 Harrison L
1294 Chandler A C
1295 Gaydos J
1290 Yanosky J
1294 Sheen M J
1296 McNesby Mrs M
1310 Candides G
* Wehrs begins
1302 Ureyki K
1322 Jagelski L
1365 Halcheck Mrs D
1350 McQuaran K A
1343 Satler E
1393 Bubaker Mrs I
1440 Poppas J
1450 Kious Mrs G M
1344 Niteich F
* Fink
From 746 Commins west (Southwest)
* South Side
223 Scannella M
* Lombardo J
* rear Vacant
227 McCowan J
227 Christopher Mrs M
213 Lattich M

The Moran Construction Co.

General Contractors
and Builders

413 Terminal Bldg.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fink</th>
<th>STREETF DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Penrose C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Skelly F E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Foust C S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Little B S B S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>&quot;&quot; Cline P S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>Hungness, Mrs E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Norton C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Thomas B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>Danforth Mrs J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Wilhelm A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>Jenkins Dr W I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Phoenix C S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Firestone Pk M E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Girard-Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Prestler E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Romainin J D D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Rehn V W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Conk R E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Ellis C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Smith C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Beyer J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>&quot;&quot; MacGregory H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Craftis Dr M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>&quot;&quot; Aster Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Bisue W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>Fumis A B S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Stemple W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Hayes G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Knies E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Kester B E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Stiggins J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Hendrey C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>Eastman Rev F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Campbell W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Hoener E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>Noble W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Baruch S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>Beardseley Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Behra F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Viering L P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Baldrey E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Hare L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Snyder Rev D E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Snow M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Girard Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Doyle T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Douglass W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Hunter R N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Humbert F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Leitzel M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>&quot;&quot; Aster Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Whinfrey M O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Dickerson A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Browning R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Knoderer Dr W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Connelly D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>&quot;&quot; North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Wilbath road Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Hoer E T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Falmoutho Ave Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Pendergrass J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>Noymano A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>Iolan C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>Chase Dr D E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>Gihl F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>Irby E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>&quot;&quot; North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>Golf Dr C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>Rowse R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>Smith A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Bambour L K K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td>Schumacher J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>Alexander H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>Crescent Drive begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Sweet S G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Thornapple Ave Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>&quot;&quot; North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>&quot;&quot; North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>&quot;&quot; Crescent Drive begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Zilde C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Helser E N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>&quot;&quot; Crescent Drive begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Heter W A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE I. S. MYERS CO. Carries a Complete Line of Hats
14 S. Main St. also 984 E. Market St.

THE SHAFFER-WEAVER CO. FRUITS and PRODUCE

THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK
A STATE BANK
We Have Served and Helped Hundreds of Akronites
FORGE (South)

From 354 E Market south to Hill (East)
**Fourth Ave**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREETS</th>
<th>DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOUSE AVE</td>
<td>From 58th to Glenwood Ave east to Home Ave (North Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCES AVE</td>
<td>From 713 Schiller Ave east to E. 5th (North Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKLIN</td>
<td>From 502 E Market south to E. Buchtel Ave (East)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK</td>
<td>From 245 Arch north to N. Adams (Northeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCIS</td>
<td>From 250 Cross south to South street (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FRAZER AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>NEAREST INTERSECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N Main intersects</td>
<td>124 Anderson J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Jordan L C</td>
<td>134 Metaefco C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Washburn L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRANCES COUNT**

| 250 Cross | 250 Mayouard P N |
| 251 Burgatz J |  |
| 252 West St | 253 Greasing J |
| 254 Greasing J A |  |

**FRANK**

| 255 East Ave | 256 Stetlow J W |
| 257 Lewis Miss L A | 258 Muhlen M I |
| 259 Thomas T | 260 Hutchinson H C |
| 261 Botzum Mrs H C | 262 Henderson Mrs G E |
| 263 Neet D P | 264 Thomas I |
| 265 Anderson H R | 266 Hodgett J H |
| 267 West Ave | 268 Belcher C |
| 269 Weltzell F E | 270 Hulslander C L |

**FRANKLIN**

| 502 E Market | 502 Ethan Ave (East) |
| 503 Charles M F | 504 Weeks J F |
| 505 Bass C | 506 Cantrell W E |
| 507 Mathers T A | 508 Rogers W R |
| 509 Stevens D R | 510 Davis E A |
| 511 Summers O E | 512 Crooks R W |
| 513 Bears Mrs C | 514 House C A |
| 515 Clemens K D | 516 Quinn A A |
| 517 Golther R R | 518 Shannon Mrs L |
| 519 Zellers W M | 520 Lowe G E |
| 521 West Ave | 522 Coughnan P D |
| 523 Russell R H | 524 Callin Mrs M E |
| 525 Ferguson Mrs C | 526 Cleave W E |
| 527 Rineiger J | 528 Bauer J |
| 529 Davis L E | 530 Anderson Mrs B M |
| 531 Knechtal W S |  |

---

**K'appenheimer Clothes**

**Dobb's Hats and Caps**

**KRAMER'S**

**Second National Building**

---

**Baggage Called For and Delivered Phone Main 3400**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Harper Mrs A N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678</td>
<td>Wray J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Greene B M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686</td>
<td>House M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Gage 373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Dayton W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Wolfenberg H T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Nave J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Koeberle L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Farrell A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Last Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Daniels Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Nicewander H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Suggett P W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Miller Mrs A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Hawkins J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Thornton J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Ringgold L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Cord L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Ray G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Arnold K A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Davis M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Schimmniel D B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>McCord T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Harry W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Murling C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Ahrendt J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Keys W H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Monroe Mrs D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Jordan A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Hoosman H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Whetstone C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Prince J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Brown Mrs M O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Miller F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Crumpling H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Bell C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Leininger C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Coleman A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Shreves T N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Leininger J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Young J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Hart R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Bailey F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Martin A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>BHags C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Parks C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Pollock R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>reard Olson W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Beaver C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Leggett R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Sandy H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Miller A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Geiser C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Alford E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Papp L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Peters W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Watkins Mrs I T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Zuehlin L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fultz</th>
<th>From 1324 Manchester rd west to East ave (Southwest)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Rowes C H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Hazack G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Vanderbach W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Wiedmeier W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Coriss F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Riemstein W O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Gulas Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Stump H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Petty K D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Allen J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Miller C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Hot intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Sarrat L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Petrait G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Brubaker J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Hang J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Menke O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Smith H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Phillips G Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Magenin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Hulchens J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Lorent G N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Furnace</th>
<th>From 123 N Howard east to E North (Central)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>North Side 11-15 Lincoln Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>Story J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>Williams B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>Patterson L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>swanigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>N Main intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>43 S Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>49 Wilburn H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>51 Celavine A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>65 Percoco A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>66 High intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>67 Woolwine C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>69 Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>70 Cob G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>75 Cirello M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>77 Rosso Mrs F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>89 Taylor Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>93 Lumpkin T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>96 James A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>rear Burch Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>rear Botzum bimbles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>rear Stout Mrs C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>109 Marvelle Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>113 Paris D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>116 Peone J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>116 Paris P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>121 Community House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>132 Muccino C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>rear Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>171 Wells Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>195-7 Harris T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>205 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>235 Factory OH Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>237 Pekrnick P Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>241-51 Federal W &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>243 Jackson G H Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>253 Summit N &amp; M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ South Side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G Court</th>
<th>From 888 Douglas west (Southwest)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>50 Grash F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>56 Phillips C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>58 Riepenh R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ High intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>68 Fanewely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Fanewely A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Fanewely B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Fanewely C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Fanewely D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>70 Cob G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>72 Tol F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Lora E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>74 Cosmo &amp; Lascasella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>74 Sopp C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>76 Strongdale G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>78 Flume Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>82-84 Cirello M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Valentine H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ rear Badane G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>88 Tom J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ N Broadway ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>104 Bichie J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Yacone D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>106 Savino J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>108 D'Alexandro S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>112 Ruggieri L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>114 Federico A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>114 Samuik-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>118 Fulton Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>120 Monre Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>122 Battaglia T S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>128 Alexander T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>138 Y Varillio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Basone P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gage</th>
<th>From 441 Spicer east (Northeast)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>499 Traff C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>503 Bocke H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>505 Koplin R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>512 Harp H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>517 Masde S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>523 Grether H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>527 Corbett S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>531 Smith J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>539 Sterchi L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>543 Cox J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Jacobs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>547 Hunter L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ O'Toole E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>551 Wachashe C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Joeckel P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>553 Allman G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>553 Jacobs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>~ Moats J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>563 Webster C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>565 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>569 Connery H I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 80</td>
<td>571 Welld C G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ludwig, Vega and Gibson Banjos

Gibson Mandolins and Guitars
GARRY ROAD
From Arnold ave north to E North (Northeast)
645 Smith T L
649 Johns H
555 Smith C H
550 Ahlgren V J
545 Johansen J
507 Barry W N
574 Porter C G
579 Crane M B
583 Rinson A
4702 Grunau ave begins
690 Vacant
643 King C W
645 Dunlap C K
665 Norton C R
686 Colehour E T
676 West Ave
— Rahik G
— Lakanen V
666 Hoffman B I
674 Bogus J S
680 Pienzo C
688 Vacant
716 McAdoo D P

GARTH AVE
From 708 diagonal road east and west (Perkins Hill)
681 Vacant
Diagonal road intersects Hoye ave ends
701 Johnson G L
702 Davis J D
771 Rush F M
700 Hoye Ave
Midway begins
Diagonal road intersects
728 Tate W C
742 Stouffer B
746 Jenkins C H
750 Buckingham J W
Munson place, begins
765 Mellinger C
770 Goetz L G
East ave intersects
850 Madison ave intersects
850 Keith P

GAULT
From end of Miami east (Southeast)
189 Mikkel J
— Miller S
197 Grile S
201 Gary Mrs A
203 Wozniak L

GEM AVE
From 986 W Market east to Portage place (Southwest)
North Side
703 Kodish C L
707 Boling K D
711 Hiley B
715 Maloney T T
719 Ayliffe F J
723 Williams H H
727 Reifer W T
South Side
725 Hurlburt C L
— Paulus H
768 Lounsbury C E
719 Romke G
716 Foster C H
723 Clemens Minn M D
724 Nellis T M
728 Moore B B
Portage place begins

GEORGIA AVE
From 1041 S Arlington east and west (South of City)
North Side
350 Davis A C
12 Lieville L K
25 Thornburn D P
S Arlington intersects
108 Vacant

105 Brouse C J
Erskine ave intersects
97 Calaway H W
96 Vacant
94- Ely T F
93 Sweat J P
92 Hecker M C
Clement intersects
90 S Souris Ave
8 S Arlington intersects
115 Milton P
116 Roberts L A
Erskine ave intersects
118 Morrison F
121 Piper G W
122 Williams G W
120 Chapman G R
89 Potts J W
Lambert intersects
76 Haulton L E
134 Stevenson I G
125 Morgan G H
126 Martin D E
137 Drinan F
128 Vacant
130 Pertuz V K
Clement intersects
131 Steffensen A
133 Wooley G R
134 Johnson E R
Lambert intersects
146 Vacant
152 Kline C R

GERTRUDE
From 851 Adeline east to Washington (Southeast)
North Side
151 Wolfe J
— Stener T
157 Vasilevich T
153 Square N
160 Gross W
165 Bortol T
160 Yost J N
— Four Rev V
175 Dinnopoli F
180 Dela P
179 Lamp J
181 Sheklee C
185 Smokovics J
— Nevoroski J
South Side
160 Hill F W
172 Andruski M
176 Howdun M
176 Butwillowicz T
— Fattuga M
182 Fekete A
— Paff H
rear Weldert H

GETZ
From 286 E Miller ave south (Southeast)
East Side
1136 Billman C A
1131 Townsend E C
— rear Simmons K J
1136 King C W
1141 Harris A J
1143 Taylor A J
1149 Kloz N W
1149 Johns Mrs L V
1153 Bowling C L
1155 McCory D C
1161 Kiker J J
1163 McCory J
Williamson Mrs J
1165 Ross J
1171 Romulian G O Ch
1176 Stoychak S
1179 Vacant
Clement intersects
1203 Ardelt Ave Rev J
— Sawyer Miss L
— Romulian Bap Ch
Rubber intersects
Stanton ave intersects
1215 Allyn Pignato Co
1238-93 Miller R Co
Cole ave intersects
1329 Burk Mrs A
1345 Burk W E Jr
1349 Frankland T
1353 Kelley J J
1359 Wolfe E L
1361 Bobbitt B B
1365 West Ave
1156 Perdue Mrs C
1150 Meyer Mrs M
1166 Spain J L
1160 Conner R S
1165 Owen W D
Stener ave intersects
1210 Johnson J W
1211 Lambert intersects
1222 Howard F
1224 Wilson F
1220 Jackson L
Sweetingburg J
1228 Brown Mrs B
1230 Jones S T
Davis Mrs M
Stanton ave intersects
— Miller B Co
— Cole ave intersects
1338 Ppear Miss H
1346 Parker J R
1350 Taboa E
1354 Stanley V E
1358 Reinhard H L
— Colider H L
1362 Brown Mrs W

GIBBS PLACE
From 1065 Johnston north (Southeast)
East Side
387 Smith C A
383 Larson J A
379 Garmen H H
377 Baer W H
373 Hart E A
West Side
388 Goudy A
383 Goudy A
378 Kidwell Mrs A J
374 Sieler A G

GIBBS ROAD
From Springfield road south, 2d east of Massillon road (Southeast of City)
from opposite 1041 Girard east (Southeast)
Manthey G
— Adams J L

GILBERT
From opposite 1041 Girard east (Southeast)

GIRARD
From 388 Cole ave south to Mission drive (Southeast)
East Side
1173 Snyder C A
1191 Reinhard P F
1223 Vacant
1229 Barney F
1237 Vacant
1241 Ruts A
Guteng ave begins
1259 Peckinpecy J
1263 McCordery E
1265 Yeinhart G R
— rear Edmunds W J
1272 Cos N E
1275 Skladan A
1277 Gardner W A
1281 Reinhard F P
1283 Yehnert A L
— McCane D T
1287 Cronover R
1293 Odenker B
1299 Losko J
1294 Slee R V
— Anderson W F
1309 Watkins F M
Gibert ave begins
1349 Connelly E
1153 Halverson K

Keep Your Valuables Safe
In Akron's Largest Bank

The First Trust & Savings Bank

It Has Taken 25 Years to Build This Chain of Stores
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glenwood Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 Paclmoe V</td>
<td>60 Paclmoe V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rich J.</td>
<td>&quot; Rich J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Franzenschetz D</td>
<td>56 Franzenschetz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Travolieri Mrs. T</td>
<td>&quot; Travolieri Mrs. T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Cardarelli E J</td>
<td>66 Cardarelli E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 DeLias A</td>
<td>66 DeLias A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Wiese Mrs F</td>
<td>66 Wiese Mrs F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Vitone</td>
<td>82 Vitone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Hewett T</td>
<td>86 Hewett T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Tonk J</td>
<td>89 Tonk J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Dianniti D</td>
<td>94 Dianniti D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Tyler G J</td>
<td>95 Tyler G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Neil Mrs L</td>
<td>106 Neil Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 DeRus J L</td>
<td>114 DeRus J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Attanassio A</td>
<td>115 Attanassio A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Kontorowicz S</td>
<td>115 Kontorowicz S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Wilson B H</td>
<td>118 Wilson B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 DePaul C</td>
<td>118 DePaul C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Savoia T</td>
<td>122 Savoia T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; near Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; near Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Peavy H M</td>
<td>132 Peavy H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Turn Ends</td>
<td>&quot; Turn Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Zuber W M</td>
<td>142 Zuber W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Bressle M</td>
<td>144 Bressle M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Piscoc D</td>
<td>146 Piscoc D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Teo T</td>
<td>150 Teo T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Vacant</td>
<td>170 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Vacant</td>
<td>174 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Carter 0 M</td>
<td>184 Carter 0 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Vacant</td>
<td>184 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Muller C</td>
<td>200 Muller C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Chisucat C</td>
<td>210 Chisucat C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Pickard W</td>
<td>212 Pickard W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Solezca</td>
<td>225 Solezca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Lewis C E</td>
<td>262 Lewis C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Bedur C</td>
<td>230 Bedur C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Dayton intersects</td>
<td>240 Dayton intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Tetzlaff A P</td>
<td>244 Tetzlaff A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Schulz P G</td>
<td>248 Schulz P G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Bayer Mrs H L</td>
<td>252 Bayer Mrs H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Bidnellver R E</td>
<td>254 Bidnellver R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Anderdon D C E</td>
<td>254 Anderdon D C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Martin W R</td>
<td>254 Martin W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Sheppard L D</td>
<td>254 Sheppard L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Muchoon</td>
<td>254 Muchoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Allen J H</td>
<td>256 Allen J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Abbott C N</td>
<td>276 Abbott C N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Miller H</td>
<td>278 Miller H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280 Gibbons G H</td>
<td>280 Gibbons G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Howell J E</td>
<td>284 Howell J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Farley J</td>
<td>284 Farley J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286 Kurtz A J</td>
<td>286 Kurtz A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Carren J Jr</td>
<td>300 Carren J Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Stithem W</td>
<td>304 Stithem W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Montgomery oak ends</td>
<td>312 Montgomery oak ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Zeller Mrs L H</td>
<td>312 Zeller Mrs L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Zeller oak ends</td>
<td>&quot; Zeller oak ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Acme No</td>
<td>330 Acme No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Kirkland J W</td>
<td>376 Kirkland J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 Laupper G</td>
<td>378 Laupper G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 Filts A E</td>
<td>378 Filts A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380 Piloski M</td>
<td>380 Piloski M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382 Chambers W</td>
<td>382 Chambers W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382 Patterson oak intersects</td>
<td>382 Patterson oak intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384 Anderson W B</td>
<td>384 Anderson W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 Vacant</td>
<td>386 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Boykich G</td>
<td>400 Boykich G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Oxford oak intersects</td>
<td>425 Oxford oak intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Langoll J L</td>
<td>425 Langoll J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446 Vellman T S</td>
<td>446 Vellman T S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 Hornig E J</td>
<td>448 Hornig E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Manack A V</td>
<td>450 Manack A V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don oak intersects</td>
<td>Don oak intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiose oak intersects</td>
<td>Fiose oak intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570 Chittenden T A</td>
<td>570 Chittenden T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ranney oak</td>
<td>&quot; Ranney oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Damon intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Damon intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650 Schuler G A</td>
<td>650 Schuler G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dehecheo oak</td>
<td>&quot; Dehecheo oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Davis oak intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Davis oak intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Nevin begins</td>
<td>&quot; Nevin begins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Goodyear Blvd</th>
<th>377</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLENWOOD COURT</td>
<td>(See W, Glenwood Ave)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GOODRICH**

- From 491 S Main east to South D (South)  
- North Side  
- South Side  
- 11 Whitney G S  
- 16 Snow F A  
- 17 Col. Mrs M G  
- 57 Pennington Mrs A  
- 19 Wayman W L  
- 27-9 Akron Paper B Co  
- 31 Houser A  
- 9 South Side  
- 13 Kruse V  
- 18 Slaby Mrs P E  
- 20 Schlesinger & D  
- 21 Waite F  
- 46 Angelo Z  
- 26 Stell P  
- 22 Nagy G  

**GOODVIEW AVE**

- From 1908 Conno north and south (Goodyear Heights)  
- 152 Last Side  
- 155 Sager W C  
- 227 Ozmian J A  
- 235 Bennett J D  
- 236 Haney J R  
- 239 Harris R H  
- 242 Lexington H F  
- 247 Carter D G  
- 251 O'Keefe E B  
- 255 Merrett P E  
- 261 McReece A  
- 275 Bryant J L  
- 283 Vacant  
- 283 Ellis W C  
- 283 West Side  
- 283 Houseman P E  
- 283 Wells J T  
- 287 Bennett J  

**GOODWIN AVE**

- From 287 W Market north to W North (West)  
- 167 Easy Side  
- 19 Bailey W R  
- 20 Findley Miss H  
- 42 Wollam D K  
- 43 Zimmerman B  
- 23 Williams E R  
- 27 Rudy B  
- 29 Wertz H G  
- 34 Logan L  
- 37 Brownlow J H  
- 39 Hamann E G  
- 41 Adams J F  
- 41 VanCampfort C N  
- 43 Myers S  
- 28 West Side  
- 29 Crank F  
- 24 Miller W H  
- 26 Quinn ham J W  
- 35 Colver E F  
- 34 Latimer Mrs M J  
- 38 Covert W H  
- 44 Weaver L O  

**GOODYEAR BLVD**

- From 116 E Market east (East Akron)  
- 12 North Side  
- 1 United Cigar S Co  
- 1-3 Kruse F Bldg  
- 2 Goldbeld Dr A O  
- 3 sweep Dr E O  
- 4 O'keefe E O  
- 5 Bartel E J  
- 6 Blair J C  
- 7 Dog Drug Co No 9  
- 8 Hilto Theatre  
- 6 Bulto Barber Shop  
- 5 Louis Land  
- 4 Franklinpol L L  
- 3 Phoenix S R Shop  
- 2 near Kruse F Bldg  
- 1 Harris J H  
- 1 Perkins Besty Co  
- 1 Taber Co Coal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>378 Goodyear Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gorge Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-21 East Akron P O</td>
<td>1011 Shurton, C. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Beers L M</td>
<td>1017 Dodds W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Kerr F A</td>
<td>1070 Pilgrim intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Magee T T</td>
<td>1073 Walker M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lewis J V</td>
<td>1076 McNulty I M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Jenkins W H</td>
<td>1073 Sisler H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Kingston T H</td>
<td>Concrete Const Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Park C M</td>
<td>Newton intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Morgan B L</td>
<td>Kings lace National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton court begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Kane H</td>
<td>1729 Great, A &amp; P Tea Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lucas Mrs. M T</td>
<td>&quot; Wilson &amp; Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Arts I</td>
<td>&quot; Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Mills W H</td>
<td>1777 Gorrell Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Riels W N</td>
<td>1778 Acme, No 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Bickford Lab Co</td>
<td>Honade ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Tyler W</td>
<td>1795 Dragunis J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Graham W B</td>
<td>1803 Brinnael E N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Nied E F</td>
<td>1835 Wilson R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Martha ave intersects</td>
<td>1811 Winzeler A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selpertling A Field</td>
<td>1815 Drown L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125P Royer Drug Co</td>
<td>1821 Huston Rev J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1257 Pond View Apts</td>
<td>1825 Wileman A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sahin Mrs. L D</td>
<td>1829 Daquila J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Duke A D</td>
<td>1837 Denwoodon G D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brenlleck A M</td>
<td>Ottawa ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Morling A</td>
<td>1851 Owens L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Martin H S</td>
<td>1857 Burkley C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Detruck I S</td>
<td>1861 Lewis, W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Beers C M</td>
<td>1865 Colbert E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Goodson H F</td>
<td>1881 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Andreoli J A</td>
<td>1899 Muphens C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Beveridge R J</td>
<td>1912 Ek A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ruth F C</td>
<td>1920 McAlfe S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*MaeGrinnell W L</td>
<td>Tonawanda ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kearns J W</td>
<td>1953 Norman J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Meagher C C</td>
<td>1957 Morin R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Merriman C L</td>
<td>1973 Phares J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Morling O</td>
<td>1973 Stanley F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stalmaker Mrs. L</td>
<td>Hugulet ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marshall W H</td>
<td>1983 Birkhart R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fisler H S</td>
<td>1994 Vancay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Burdick R C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1299 Acme No 76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1351 Dill H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1353 Smith H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Pond View ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bomunawana ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1333 Barthol E O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1343 Campbell P M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1351 Beller Mrs E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1355 Hobson Mrs C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1361 Hard C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1366 Jeits N E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Alexander S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Baker B R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1375 Brady P J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1381 Snyder E O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pera ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391 Gladwin L H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1395 Math H F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401 Newman B W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405 Fox J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467 Paris R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Yount C D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Pflunder W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460 Wohl Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1411 Katherine Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Youtube H R K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Recener J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Berry A A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meltano J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1433 Tang &amp; Hamblin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Roberts R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415 Davis W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bomunawana path begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malana road intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1453 Boy Roy Lodge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463 Kinney B S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1471 Aplet J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1490 Rukov road intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litchfield road begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Neiger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1531 Grewe H F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1539 Worman J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1557 Eitters G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1571 Hamman D K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1581 Connelly R O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1587 Ferguson C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1597 Vancay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Men's Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed For $1.00. Absolutely Odorless PHONE THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO. MAIN 2865**

**GORDON DRIVE**

- From 902 W Exchange west to Burton ave (West Hill)

**300 Norwest Ave**

- 253 Lawrence G 1
- 257 Bair H
- 258 Amsel M
- 255 Norris C S
- 260 Garner J
- 271 Zelzans Mrs. A V
- 275 Underwood A B
- 279 Parker G W
- 283 Echard C H
- 287 Denner N
- 288 Weiss M
- 291 Whitney R J
- 295 Souvenir Ave
- 298 Schmitt Ave
- 250 Ross O C
- 254 Potwin S
- 258 Nicl W R
- 262 Funk J A
- 268 Fishner J P
- 268 Secret C T
- 272 Lisle W B
- 276 Morris J
- 280 Sidwell A
- 284 Smith D E
- 288 Lazarus H
- 292 Skey J O

**GORGEOUS BOULVARD**

- From 451 Glenwood ave north to E Cuyahoga Falls ave (North Akron)

**300 E York Intersects**

- 804 Bucy W W
- 904 E Tallmadge ave intersects
- 1339 Pencliv H
GAS, ELECTRIC AND COMBINATION FIXTURES

380 Grant Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

388 Vacant
384 Guillet W A
380 Hamlin R B
405 LaMont G
406 Kelley R P
410 Glaser R A
414 Neubick H
415 Wild C N
424 Stinner J W
428 Stahl M J

GRAND PARK AVE
From 11141- E Talmadge ave north (Northeast)

- Bryant J A
- Vacant

GRANT
From 126 E Exchange south to N Firestone Blvd


319 Brown E R
325 Westover H G
331 Miller A G
334 Cregan E
337 Mohley C E
341 Antignac A G
343 Snyder R C
346 Fischer H
349 Haberkott C F
355 Kramer Mrs M A
357 Gaillet Mrs M A
359 Nicoll H
361 Bartels Mrs R G
363 France H B
371 Warren W S
377 Novak Rev C G
379 Vacant
387 Munner Mrs E
393 Millman F
397 Hyler H L
399 East Purrs Food Co
401 Biechele A
403 Bills H D
405 Cook W W
410 Sanders A R
412 Drake P R
414 Cook Mrs E

Buckeye ends

407 Madeower W L
411 Smith F
415 Wheelers begins
418 James M
417 Ferguson I L
422 Hille J G
427 Wetzelman Mrs M T
431 Jordan P D
433 Lennardbruch Mrs M
439 Brooks A
443 Rosper F
444 Mienczakow C M
450 Antonovich M
451 Binglein J F
452 Tracy P
453 Iyoob M J
455 Vacant
457 Anderson J S

Wheeler begins

467 Argent C
470 Pappa T
478 Stracke C
476 Ellis H N
479 Szelnail G
485 Glass L
488 Schneider J
489 Aersens W H
493 Kears M
497 Vacant
499 Zinn J J
500 McAlherny F E
501 Vercher L
503-54 Burkhart C Co
510 Chaillot Telephone Co
531 City Ice & Coal Co
540 Coup J
547 "Dangeot T
549 Logan R H
551 Leidel J

Cross intersects
567 Stein's Pharmacy

567 Alleman A H
563 Kreiner J
569 Mathewson M E G H
571 Dangilo J
577 Hicks A
581 Richter C
583 Eret W F
587 Ellis N
590 Smeltz M
591 Warnke E
593 Bitter J A
595 rear A 1 Wet Wash
596 Olsen L
598 Nelson-W D
603 Bearmer H G
609 Schell Mrs S
612 Little F
615 Schneider F A
617 Darkow C W
627 Farmer R E
629 Thornton intersects
630 McNeilly R B
632 Lower S E
633 Dyer J C
635 Lause F W
637 Stoll B F
638 Thom J L
639 Buehrle H A
640 Schwedes L
641 Steurer J F
647 Kluge, Mrs S C
to rear Dillman
to rear Dillman
649 Parmelee P
651 Root W L
652 Buist A

North court begins

653 Holloway, W N
657 Sues J B
658 Woods J M
659 Gustavel L J
663 Hinz J L
665 E Voris intersects
671 Feinweck A
676 Zuo L
677 Versacky B
678 Hartline V A
679 Wheelers begins
681 Leake A F
689 Leake M A
690 Devore W E
691 Scherbarth W F
695 Knapp J G
696 Beaupot Bros
697 Johnson C A
698 Tobol Mrs A
699 Alpersmann W H
702 Sipple J A
703 Ardahl A
704 Scherbarth A F
to South intersects
705 Schneider service Co
707 Primoshio J
708 Schneid & Keller
709 Palmer J
710 Schell Mrs W M
712 Keenan J L
716 Wilhelm E
718 Rottenberg C W
719 Crassier F F
721 Bukowski C
722 Garakes E S

Wheel of begins

833 Warner G
837 Scherbarth G
841 Scherbarth A F
845 Descharps G L
849 Lugin J M

Markland A H

851 McAleece D J

Cross intersects
852 Vacant
855 Schmidt J
858 Harris G
871 Huryn A
875 Breyzik R
877 Schilling H
879 Snyder J
881 Warren H H
885 Prochownik C F
to rear Harrel A J

883 Krause Mrs A M
885 Payerle F
887 Boles Mrs E
889 Linneman E
897 Briggs J
899 Briggs C H
903 McCarley W L
909 Ulrich C A
913 Mole J C

Board intersects
917 Miller J
921 Bittner W C
923 Demeter G
927 Limbach C W
931 Jarvis W H
935 Damrow T R
937 Robison G
935 Hodovan J
936 Chesnak A
937 Hrasky Mrs M
937 Fulk C
939 Colonial Insulator Co
941 Canes L W Co

Morgan ave begins
1011 Wiltern Brick
1037 Vacant
1077 Dif T C
1107 Hornbeck J L
1128 Berkshire Meister
1137 Blaschak
1147 Holynson W R
1169 Ruble C A
1171 Jenius C
1194 Jankovich & A
1193 Amelo F
1199 Markise J

Stanton ave intersects
1204 Foulke J L
1211 Vacant
1217 Crawford S B
1223 Fielding C
1224 Perkins W F
1227 McDonald W D
1234 Laquefflin C V
1239 Louthian W C
1244 Gebhardt A
1250 Perry P C
1253 Cox L W
1261 Conroy H R
1264 Gramm J W
1271 Coffin A
1273 Brown A
1289 Hightenieder W
1295 Great A & P Tea Co
Cole ave intersects
1277 Magic City Oil Co
1278 Vacant
1290 Park V B
1293 Vacant
1295 Luukic K
1299 Perry H W
1302 Powell R W
1307 Zido C
1309 Baker W A Co
1311 Meola A S
1315 Brown R C
1316 Falla A M
1325 Berlitz F L
1328 East A B
1329 Edwards A J & Sons
1339 Shillo Baptists Ch
1345 S Firestone Fk & B
1347 Dubich S J
1349 Storer G E
1353 Conn G W
1355 Garner G W
1358 LeBau A
1361 Haberman M
1363 Columbus C
1374 Kramer Mrs M E
1388 Nickles J
1391 Carnes J M

DIME SAVINGS BANK
Large and small deposits receive careful attention
FLATIRON BLDG.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1275 Zito D</td>
<td>550-11 Cassoppo C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1279 Stine C W</td>
<td>550 Morris M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1285 Smith Mrs D</td>
<td>550 Peavy W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1290 Thompallin C W</td>
<td>550 Davis Baking Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1297 Kirchberg C F</td>
<td>550 Ruby D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303 Clark P M</td>
<td>McCoppy ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307 Bushy H V</td>
<td>558 Wolf Lodge S Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309 Rosenberger G W</td>
<td>556 Schirmer C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Hawaiian Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Hawaiian Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311 Colcher C W</td>
<td>552 Turner Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Archwood ave intersects</td>
<td>556 Central dry cleaners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1353 Carlin J H</td>
<td>556 Greshmings F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1359 Secoville C N</td>
<td>555 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>554 Wesler A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>554 Schaffler A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1363 Hueson F G</td>
<td>554 Cross intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1343 Hagenbush F R</td>
<td>554 Welling &amp; Pfeifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1353 Mclemum J</td>
<td>Uhr J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1357 Swartwood A</td>
<td>556 Behmert F P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1361 Fulsner G H</td>
<td>557 Cannava C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1365 Dunn A W</td>
<td>557 Cannava A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1369 Cary H B</td>
<td>557 Hart K J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1367 Gunther H B</td>
<td>553 Wahl D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1370 Glenn S M</td>
<td>556 Klatt J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1395 Schwartz C A</td>
<td>Palmyra ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401 Faust J W</td>
<td>596 Cason R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405 Dunn R B</td>
<td>596 Rader C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409 Hull H F</td>
<td>604 Poole C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415 O'Neill E J</td>
<td>608 Lambach C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Chesty C N</td>
<td>634 Rittman P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Wixey J</td>
<td>634 Sullins L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Vivl F W</td>
<td>E Vors intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Schueler A</td>
<td>634 Gripp J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 Mary J W</td>
<td>758 Alexander R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Lafarre L W</td>
<td>760 Chubb, Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 Karen M</td>
<td>760 Fitzgerald Mrs H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 McFarland Mrs M E</td>
<td>760 Vueildorf Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Rooming House</td>
<td>760 Chambers T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Toporek B J</td>
<td>760 Awdales end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Wolfe L</td>
<td>Abel ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Harris C E</td>
<td>812 Logan D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Deckard C E</td>
<td>811 Raberford J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 Schlimme L H</td>
<td>811 Mackey A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435-46 Simms L</td>
<td>811 Schaffler H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Hoot J M</td>
<td>811 Hill S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Worelo Mrs N</td>
<td>811 Shaffer A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442 Todd W</td>
<td>811 Stell S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Eckerman J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>997 Ackerman W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 Schoolmar</td>
<td>811 Blankenridge J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Woehl Mrs M L</td>
<td>811 Stiles G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452 Genw C W</td>
<td>811 Wengler E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454 Kahl J E</td>
<td>811 Beuning J I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456 Hausel W</td>
<td>811 Bruders J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456 Pilkerville C</td>
<td>811 Lamb s J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472 Neve A</td>
<td>811 Stine P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476 Senkel W</td>
<td>811 Goodrow J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480 Jankeville S</td>
<td>811 McLaughlin H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Moles W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>840 Oberdier G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hether J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Paul H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hopp ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490 Same F</td>
<td>811 Stalnaker J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492 Vacant</td>
<td>811 Stagner A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496 Vacant</td>
<td>811 Eberger A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496 Hermann Mrs M A</td>
<td>811 Cтрелов A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Freudeman W</td>
<td>811 Cresser intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Burkhardt C Co</td>
<td>858-60 Pearsale J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>860 Mizer L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>860 Kortis M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>870 Lesnik Mrs T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>870 Buzac J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>876 Brosch W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>878 Baker F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>880 Nordert A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Peoples B Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>886 Reiber C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>896 Halaske A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>892 Gofeld J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear &quot;Stausskoff T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>894 Efird C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>896 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear &quot;Mack J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>900 Messinger H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>906 Kocjanovic E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>906 Richards C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>908 Halaske M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>916 Bistrong Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>956 E Biller Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>992 Slaughter Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>994 Shifflet J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>996 Sabo S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1017 Kilians Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1004 Steinhardt Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1006 Pitts File, A &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1008 Willis C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1016 Formal Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1012 Miller S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1016 Vipper Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1019 Kayser Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REAL ESTATE TO SELL IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

1216 White G T
1217 Dye T H
1224 Major R E
1220 Wackerman C G
1226 Orpheal C L
1232 Eubert C L
1226 Little W N
1240 Zufall A E
1242 Heffrich J
1246 Miller M
1248 Hatcher W N
1250 Nat O W
1254 Mezzacapo P
1256 Faison J H
1262 Sacenini J
1264 Hoover C D
1266 Schwartz H
1284 E默ting ave ends
1284 Chelovili E M
1288 Hetrick C W
1290 Great A & P Tea Co
1290 "Caldwell's H L
1290 "Berry L G
1290 "Stout L A
1290 "Hetrick R W
1292 Calbreath C
1292 Brown C W
1294 Gille J W
1294 "Porcella H
1294 "Bayer W S
1294 "Sackett J W
1294 "Reining J A
1310 Luck J
1320 Andrew E B
1324 E Archwood ave intersects
1326 Leifvre Mrs M C
1328 Zaker M L
1334 Ladd A D
1335 Park F M
1338 Peacock H L
1350 Hargrove A M
1357 Soeurs H F
1357 Greene J M
1358 Pettit John L
1360 Ido ave intersects
1364 Jones H L
1364 "Snyder C D
1364 "Rider E D
1368 "Heaton Rev W D

GRANT

From 268 W Exchange south to W Cedar (Southwest)

[Streets and connections]

GREEN AV

From 87 W Market north (Outside)

BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
For Cut Rate Patent Medicines. 43-45 E. Mill St.
I BOP

Pianos of Quality

THE

Bo

165.

MAWBAUJgH

COO

175

Market

STREET DIRECTORY

175 E. Market St. Phone Main 1582

Guy

GUY

100 Gongery W F
104 Elliott C W
108 Staub S
112 Riceburn C L
116 Orr J H
120 Huntley, Mrs E M
124 Marshall Miss H C "Jackson Mrs E M
Crown begins
136 Williams C E
140 Houk C F
141 Bagetz T

HALLIE

From N Case ave north, 1st north of Arnold ave (Northeast)
153 Deutsch M

HALLSTEAD

From 431 Washington east to grant (Southeast)
125 Collins C
127 Pfittinger M
131 Henry H E
132 Jackson M J
133 Morris, D W
149 Bahr C C
157 Bahr T
159 Denious H A
161 Lewis E W
166 Wells Mrs M A
168 Vance C
178 Zambouinis A

SOURIS

122 Hefner J T
126 Statler J C
132 Gainer H J
134 Roosevelt Mrs E
"Burg A
136 Rosenberg
138 Schultz P C
142 Lang L
148 Sea C
156 Benton T
162 McNeely J R

HAMILTON AVE

From E m of ave north and south to E Buchtel ave, 1st
west of Kirkwood (southwest)

EAST SIDE
45 Allen E C
47 King O B
51 Valabrige R I
55 Melville ave begins
71 Sorrick C H
75 Johnston W O
79 Woodward N P
81 Luscher M
81 Mason Mrs P
85 Casselman W
86 Jones C R
91 Rockwell Dr G W
97 Ellsworth R C
111 Harper W H
115 Heckman D C

WEST SIDE
44 Moore Mrs E J
45 Dalton G W
54 Craig M
56 Carpenter Mrs C W
60 Place F A
64 Lehman Mrs M A
70 Steer E M
76 Valentine H A
80 Ayres C W
86 Gill Mrs C A
90 Richardson Mrs G J
94 Slater J D
100 Graham W M
107 Crawford B K
112 Anderson W H
116 Carter Miss B H

HAMLIN

From 355 Wildwood ave west to Madison ave (Perkins Mill)

Norah Sing
89 Pendergrass B
87 McGibbon E E
82 Porter W J
81 Haskey L B
89 Robertson B D
91 Opinger A E
97 Morgan T Y
91 (name) Mrs L M
526 Wiser L D

Soeur Sing
89 Mueller E P.
82 Nolan A
90 Mueller C F
94 Koppen W J
106 Neff L W
101 Koehne H F
124 Mannford T E
390 Walker J E
934 Harpold J H

HAMLIN COURT

From 631 W Bowery east (Southeast)
170 Hamlin W J

HAMMEL

From 722 Johnston south (Southeast)

EAST SIDE
785 Snyder Rev G
871 Walter W M
481 Bryant E C
484 Murphy H J
485 Hays P A
491 Smith Mrs C M
545 Hardy
553 Pragalla W H
561 Mendle A
564 Hill Mrs C M
567 Leonard J B
511 Kardin O W
517 Hardock T
102 Hall C J
132 Presser M D
534 Paschall J F
547 Baskin A
549 Hulme J N
549 Sharron H G
549 Wells M
558 Schaefer A
561 Muller J W
564 Boone H S
"Balmer P
566 Murray C H
569 Hamilton C B
573 Kelly J D
574 Givens J E
SOURIS

From 804 1st ave west (Southwest)
241 Knauff C H
246 McCourt A E
350 Beatzer W F

HALL

From 324 (to by south to S Maple (West Hill))

EAST SIDE
67 Teeple J F
81 Vacant
85 (unassigned) J W
91 Augustine Mrs M I
95 Cimino M J
99 Welker Mrs F F
101 Cardwell Miss A M
105 Ritter J L
107 McNichol W T
108 Greater W M
113 Hall E J
117 Hadsell W C
119 Young C J
125 Welton Mrs M A
131 Amer A S
135 Towne Mrs E M
139 Kenyon Mrs F I
143 Burge M C
147 Wagner E P

WEST SIDE
60 Cranmer M H
62 Cressault ave begins
89 Doubleday H L
92 Vechot J
93 Workman C M
94 Jordan's No Livery
"Jordan L F
96 McGuire Mrs M

The Commercial Printing Co.
For Advertising & Lithographing Co.

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO.

Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction - 413 Terminal Bldg.
HART STREET DIRECTORY

PHONE MAIN 3540

Hart

STREET DIRECTORY

3540

Harvard

383

1205 Gline C E
— Mohawk R Co

2nd ave intersects

1243 vacant

3rd ave intersects

1299 Church of God

1301 Vacant

1303 Vacant

5th ave intersects

1351 Light House Mission

1352 Holland H M

" Franklin C B

" Guzy S

" Stephens H N

" Bufe y E H

" Young, H

" Donahue Mrs N

1355 Kolinda A J

1357 McCord F G

1359 Crockton J

1361 Martin

1363 Feidick D

" Jones A J

" Peterson Rev J K

" Wilson T R

Duane intersects

1357 Pennington J

1358 Wyhanne P

1359 Ricketts W H

1361 Curran

1363 Sherrell Mrs B A

1365 Smith S Y

1371 Yanda J

1375 Lyons A

1377 Prindle

1381 Morgan O

1385 Nixon T R

1387 Karkevitz M

1390 Bejo J L

1393 Woyar K R

1407 Dendak J

1411 Muslev S

1418 Bennett J M

1419 Johnson A J

1421 Carroll T M

1425 Morris G K

1431 Stilohn J J

West Sibs

1126 Doss L T

Irwin’s

Main terrace ends

1164 Hartman F E

1168 Russo L

1176 Kerel J M

1180 Reach H F

1st ave, ends

1208 Duibihan L E

1212 Vacant

2nd ave intersects

1240 Leshel Mrs

3rd ave intersects

1308 Kuzmik M

4th ave intersects

1334 Truman H

1338 Lewis H H

1418 Duibihan S T

Hart Avenue

HART PLACE

from 947 F Market north to Hazel (East)

Hart St

from 947 F Market north to Hazel (East)

Hart Street Directory

3540

Harvard

383

699 Ziegler L

700 Guttin W B

703 Long E T

711 Shouty A C

721 Ownyrs E H

721 Miller W E

722 Nell Mrs R

723 Bebe C

727 Grudler P

728 Lesch H H

735 McFarland T J

736 Avery C W

Thornton intersects

737 Pierce J O

739 Benefiner M L G

" Patton W H

777 Foley W D

781 Bastetter Mrs C A

787 Zeitler, W

789 Casey J E

793 Hughes Mrs A L

797 Wood W J

" rear Hammond W B

806 Kurzen E E

806 Roberts W

807 Powell A H

808 Howe A H

" Look E T

815 Bergman L M

819 Reiger Miss E M

821 Moon P F

825 Blessing Mrs A

833 Snyder J C

839 Hausch J

843 Dewalt C D

" Hodgson J

847 Hart N R

853 Ruch E D

859 Lowery E E

867 Pendergast C

868 Schrady Mrs E M

871 Hurrs W T

886 Wolf Sibs

893 Jenkins Mrs M H

895 Adler W

" Lawrence court begins

896 Nosse Mrs A M

897 Burns M J

898 Vazzor begins

899 Schneller H C

900 Womack I A

902 Bishop Miss N

904 Lough Mrs G

908 Kroh Mrs M

909 Gott Mrs M

910 Holt F

912 Bennett C E

912 Gainer A J

915 Landsea begins

917 Dates Mrs M R

917 Howard Mrs C

920 Howard C M

924 McFarland J

925 Penco E

926 Jaygel F

928 Jolan-Villa Apt

932 Hanlon J N
" Sandin S D

938 Huszar T

945 Thompson M J

946 Walter J H

951 Bedell Mrs E C

955 Grant L G

946 Trevor B

967 South Intersects

772 White D J

778 Toomey C

780 Fitzgerald Miss H

8 Smith Mrs G

782uster H

782 McVoy J F

784 Kleckner W E

785 Cahill J

794 Kelly L N

795 HuegolMrs A J

800 Little H M

802 Grudler E

808 Ridge J W

810 Eckerd G G

812 Mosier H

816 McGehee Mrs M

816 Gilligan J L

QUALITY COAL SERVICE
### KRAME R’S PORTAGE YELLOW CAB CO.  
PHONE MAIN 3400

**Hazel**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Harberc h Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>625 Rhodes Mrs E</td>
<td>387 Woodrow court ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641 Chabolom J A</td>
<td>229 Wilhelm R K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Allen O E</td>
<td>235 Zimmerman H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645 Barron T</td>
<td>257 Sullivan Mrs N E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646 Weher J A</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655 Tippens J</td>
<td>220 Smoot Mrs N E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657 Knapp Mrs A I</td>
<td>230 Wykoof C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661 Downs B A</td>
<td>234 Polk C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665 Scholich Mrs M L</td>
<td><strong>HELENA COURT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669 Kuemmeri Mrs P</td>
<td>From 1st o College east (Southeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671 Wilson L B</td>
<td><strong>Norvin St</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675 Lind J H</td>
<td>313 Hardman H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681 Thomas Mrs M C</td>
<td>313 Brownfield H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687 Williams J M</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693 simon drive begins</td>
<td>310 Kennedy D P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699 Blackwell W A</td>
<td>312 Kennedy F P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699 Broadbent R</td>
<td><strong>HENRY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Sijwet W P</td>
<td>From W Wilbeth rd south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 White L C</td>
<td>1st west of S Main (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Berg L D</td>
<td>38 Coast F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Myrs Mrs A</td>
<td><strong>Nelson C E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 dads M</td>
<td>36 Rupert C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Olsen L C</td>
<td>38 Krusikikie J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Thompson E</td>
<td>49 Montgomery G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Freed R</strong></td>
<td>34 Laslo K C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 Smith Mrs E</td>
<td>Mulberry begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 Linko M</td>
<td><strong>W H E M L O C K</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Michelson Mrs J A</td>
<td>1st from 827 L. Buchtel ave north to Hazel (Northeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 Kavanagh G</td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Cook H B</td>
<td>145 Spencer L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755 Gast G J</td>
<td>140 Shaw A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761 hansen A</td>
<td>151 Anderson C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deflaming A</strong></td>
<td>157 Walker J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nance O T</strong></td>
<td>151 Clark Mrs E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nickelson L</strong></td>
<td>156 Metcalfed H N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753 Grudlito J</td>
<td>166 Cunningham W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754 Rawdon C E</td>
<td>172 Hehler L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767 Vacant</td>
<td>177 Moody C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769 Emerick G M</td>
<td>177 Plato H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771 Winterbottom J W</td>
<td>183 Nelson L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McLoud I W</strong></td>
<td>187 Shaffer H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775 Spigner Mrs A J</td>
<td>187 Wabash W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776 Haury C F</td>
<td>190 Mulcahy D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783 Abbott C C</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789 O’Flaherty H B M</td>
<td>142 Lyons W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N Arlington intersects</strong></td>
<td>150 Gugler Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847 Bailey W A</td>
<td>152 Saturdayday A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857 Haecknenburg J N</td>
<td>156 Haehner E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891 Lewis G</td>
<td>160 Robinson C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Bease J</td>
<td>164 Pouchot P J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 Mitcheler F A</td>
<td>165 Zaharopoulos T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 Vacant</td>
<td>172 Berry L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923 Superior A T &amp; S Co</td>
<td>176 Johnston J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923 Anderson T J</td>
<td>183 Clark Mrs L G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923 Martin G</td>
<td>186 Colvin L O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983 East End G &amp; S Sta</td>
<td>190 Medley A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B &amp; O R R</strong></td>
<td>192 Turner F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987 binclaire M Co</td>
<td><strong>HARRY COURT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A C &amp; C R Y</td>
<td>From 827 L. Buchtel ave south (Southeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002 Pure Oil Co</td>
<td>365 Fay R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td>448 Lewis G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1273 Hagstrom O J.</td>
<td>444 Wykoof C V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hazel Plaza**

From 193 fountain east

**North Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>Yengi W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>Bondy J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>Speight E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>Lessky A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549</td>
<td>Bitter H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>Drumm L M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>Laughlin J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>Haynie D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>Flinders G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>Spitzer B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>Cunningham C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>McPeck D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>Fleming Mrs E V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alexandret' begins**

**Hedden Ave**

From 583 Johnston north

**East Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>607 Workman D A</td>
<td>603 Early R C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wash Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600 Holton C M</td>
<td>618 Week S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Smith J F</td>
<td>668 Faires B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Klett F H</td>
<td>664 Albright R F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Heaven Ave**

From 841 | Dayton east

(North Akron)

**North Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>525 Phillips J T</td>
<td><strong>Wash Side</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Herberich Ave**

From 1908 Lovers lane south (South Side)

**East Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1069</td>
<td>Weigel O D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074</td>
<td>Pryor G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Cline H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028</td>
<td>Cleveland J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>Miller H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wash Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1070</td>
<td>Stonehouse C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071</td>
<td>Cole Ave intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eve Ave intersects**

1139 Arnolde R
1120 Zaha J
1124 Kreiser R C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Herberch Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>High South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1032 Reed S T</td>
<td>165 Meier Mrs C</td>
<td>27 Saunders System A Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042 Doyle D</td>
<td>169 Scalia B</td>
<td>29 Ever Ready A T Agey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046 Keira O</td>
<td>175 Torpenick A</td>
<td>35 Company House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061 Reo Ave intersects</td>
<td>N Maple intersects</td>
<td>43-45 Mitchell (M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062 Schmidt J</td>
<td>189 Letha I</td>
<td>55 Azor J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064 Woffter H E</td>
<td>197 Siegert A C J</td>
<td>56 Bonner C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1078 Lutey J J</td>
<td>201 Muzio S</td>
<td>57 Hill J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114 Kotowich J</td>
<td>206 Egerly J G</td>
<td>574 Owens W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218 Plymale G L</td>
<td>212 Hepplewright Hubbard begins</td>
<td>574 Lee L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEREFORD DRIVE</td>
<td>217 Belton W B</td>
<td>59 Owens A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 444 Merriman-road west to N Porriage path</td>
<td>Ravenie begins</td>
<td>59 E D &amp; L Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(West Hill)</td>
<td>B &amp; O R R</td>
<td>Perkins begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>293 Oldham A C</td>
<td>85 A C &amp; D Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>303 Williams R</td>
<td>101-11 Coca-Cola B L Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>305 Wiley S</td>
<td>143 East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>315 Perkins I T</td>
<td>147 Noels Mrs W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>325 Shears B F</td>
<td>148 Naime T G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>337 Schlegl J D G</td>
<td>146 Crumrine W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>343 Bork Mrs L C</td>
<td>18 Akron B B &amp; S Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>359 Brueggeman E A</td>
<td>24 Holland Furnace Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>371 Bischoff W L</td>
<td>&quot;Columbus H &amp; V Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>378 Watts V E</td>
<td>46 Randall F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard court begins</td>
<td>377 O'Donnell M J</td>
<td>30 Reeves J S Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>380 Escherl D R</td>
<td>38 N O &amp; L Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>383 Calando T</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;82 A C &amp; R J Ryder Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>404 Alambrozio L</td>
<td>150 Botzum Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>415 Dalton J W</td>
<td>110 Addkins Mrs L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Vacant</td>
<td>112 Moore Mrs L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>418 Perkins H T</td>
<td>114 Barclay Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>425 Howey Mrs F M</td>
<td>119 Hicks Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>427 Tesson J L</td>
<td>rear Watson Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overlook place begins</td>
<td>432 Keeler J E</td>
<td>142 East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>439 Kolis Mrs G</td>
<td>144 Timoney H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>456 Delige C W</td>
<td>Ridge ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>453 Schneider E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hight South

STREET DIRECTORY

HIGH AVE

from 357 Hight ave east (Northeast)

HIGHLAND AVE

from 897 W market north to Wye drive (West Hill)

HIGHLANDS AVE

north...
## Highland Ave North

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Nutt W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Federman L M G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Baker W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>White C M Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Hawkins G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Looker C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Morgenstern A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Cook G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Gregor P J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Nied F T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### West Side
- 28 | Bachler E E |
- 30 | Cockrell C W |
- 36 | Kryder F L  |
- 40 | Young A      |
- 44 | Stufler M D  |
- 46 | Deardr O P   |
- 60 | Lehman E A   |
- 62 | Ohl A M      |
- 63 | Wise J H     |

**Edgerton rd intersects**

**120** | Kroneich E E |
**130** | Helm E E     |
**140** | Parks W R A  |
**144** | Ley Mrs H G  |
**148** | Harriman C   |
**150** | Cullender F E|
**156** | Holloway Mrs F C|
**160** | Hougham Mrs S |
**168** | Voges W F    |
**178** | Dugan J       |
**179** | Smith F L    |
**184** | Thomas T D   |
**185** | Bear S        |
**190** | Ivory J J    |
**194** | Mason M E    |
**208** | Dailey J      |

**Doppler begins**

**214** | Smith E O    |
**224** | Forshee Dr T W|
**228** | Wiener C H   |
**233** | Bryant J      |
**236** | Thompson H J  |
**250** | Portage rd intersects |
| 256 | McDowell F T |
| 274 | Morris M |

## HIGHLAND AVE (South)

From 792 W Market south to S Portage path (West Hill)

**East Side**
- 11 | Hammerstrand Dr R |
- 17 | Wallace |
- 25 | Wallace L & Sons |
- 27 | Wallace C |
- 50 | Sorell O A |
- 54 | Dunford V E |
- 47 | Hedden J H  |
- 53 | Schwartz C W |
- 59 | Allbeck Mrs S A |
- 61 | Brown L S   |
- 64 | Howes W R   |
- 71 | Mermelstein C |
- 73 | Westview Apartments |
- 74 | Elranger J    |
- 77 | Wildes Mrs F  |
- 79 | Post H        |
- 80 | Wills F S    |
- 83 | Rend J       |

**West Side**
- 14 | Anderson W H |
- 18 | rear Fairview L |
- 140 | McFarlin Mrs G E|
- 160 | Anderson W & Lehr|
- 184 | Serrapallos MRS A |

- Portage Path School

## HILLISH AVE

From E Market ext south First east of Ackers ave (East of city)

**East Side**
- 55 | Reeves E |
- 57 | Maddam Mrs C |
- 65 | Willison Mrs I |
- 67 | Hillish R |

**West Side**
- 18 | Vanino G A  |
- 44 | Wall L L     |
- 56 | Barger H M   |
- 70 | Housman C C  |
- 75 | Zelts J W     |
- 100 | Sparkhawk MRS L G|

**HILL**

From 219 S Forge south to Center Ave (South)

**East Side**
- 145 | Lewis J |
- 151 | Smith F E |
- 155 | Brandt J  |
- 159 | Buffum Mrs M |
- 163 | Wesley J  |
- 167 | Nemhey J   |
- 171 | Wood Mrs C |
- 175 | Player J   |
- 181 | Century M E Ch |
- 185 | Triumph Church |

**South Side**

- 189 | Vacant |
- 191 | Gordle L |

**West Side**
- 304 | O'Neil Warehouse |
- 176 | Int Harvester Co |

## HILLCREST

From 714 W South south to Lackwood H Hv (Southwest)

**East Side**
- 143 | Hurt A C |
- 143 | Underwood H D |

**Lakemont ave intersects**

- 1493 | Osborne S R |
- 1523 | Merragh G |
- 1524 | O'Bunick L C |

**West Side**
- 1548 | Petrus W South intersects |
- 1549 | Brabec W T  |
- 1550 | Roberts H    |
- 1551 | Lockhart W A |
- 1552 | Mohlar F    |
- 1553 | Snider R H  |

**Lakemont ave intersects**

- 1558 | Lynn C H    |
- 1559 | Wagner Miss E |
- 1568 | Schreiner A |
- 1569 | Martie ave begins |
- 1570 | Levy J B    |

## HILLIER AVE

From 775 Emla east to Day Ave (North Akron)

**North Side**
- 1007 | Keller A W |
- 1009 | Slater E M  |
- 1717 | Speight C C  |
- 1733 | Troy A J    |

**Thayer Ave intersects**

- 177 | Waite C R   |
- 183 | Deen D C    |
- 187 | Harnar E   |
- 191 | Morgan P A  |
- 193 | Frase P A    |
- 199 | Martin H D  |

**South Side**
- 102 | Kochman MRS A |
- 106 | Welshie C F |
- 117 | Crisp C W   |
- 172 | Wade MRS J   |
- 176 | Guthrie O H  |

- 186 | StAndrew's E Church |
- 199 | Vance G      |

## HILLSDALE AVE

From east of Aqueduct west to Merriman road (West Hill)

**Norris Side**

- Kathleen begins |

**Barwell ave begins**

- Aqueduct intersects

- 705 | Cooper J F  |
- 715 | Segelhorst J |
- 721 | Manley W G  |
- 725 | Neeshott P H |
- 731 | Lyman H L  |
- 735 | Post H L    |

- 741 | Arnold C J *|
- 745 | House C C   |
- 751 | Dailey MRS E S |

**South Side**

- Aqueduct intersects

- 760 | Niederhauser, H W |
- 776 | Palmer C E    |
- 720 | Finkle E W  |

**Webber ave ends**

- 720 | Wallace L C   |
- 735 | Schwilkert G E|
- 745 | Pearce Dr R G |
- 746 | Glasgow C G  L|
- 750 | Myers E C    |

## HILLSIDE AVE

From Indian Trail south (Southwest)

- 1776 | Mozen J   |
- 1764 | Friar L H   |

## HILLSIDE TERRACE

From Newton southeast and north (Goodyear Heights)

**East Side**
- 1433 | Cook C O  |
- 1437 | Reutel H M  |
- 1449 | Heyburn G W |
- 1457 | Golden O F  |
- 1475 | Conner E S  |

**Litchfield rd intersects**

- 1504 | Wilson C L  |
- 1512 | Wolfe E R   |
- 1514 | Bail J B E   |
- 1522 | Fry J M      |
- 1523 | Lourteldt L W |
- 1530 | Davis W B    |
- 1531 | Davis Dr W  |
- 1555 | Seibrell L B |
- 1561 | Jacewicz W D |
- 1571 | Pyle J       |
- 1591 | Mauders Mrs C B|
- 1599 | Hankin W Y |
- 1650 | Zavitskis U R |
- 1661 | Hiedowd W J  |
- 1627 | Mckay F S    |

**Pilgrim intersects**
- 1646 | Gummer C O  |
- 1651 | Osburn T F   |
- 1665 | Strouhan J A |
- 1661 | torrell Mrs C J |
- 1667 | Johnson A M  |

**Toanawang ada intersects**

**Honolue ave intersects**

- 1787 | Park W F |
- 1833 | Hoxkins W M  |
- 1887 | Howard C H |
- 1893 | Vacant |
- 1899 | Culver F A  |
- 1438 | Jones H R   |
- 1442 | Gillespie W S|
- 1445 | Baum R J    |
- 1450 | Yonk F B    |
- 1454 | Criss H A   |
- 1465 | Kigore M H  |
- 1470 | Eugene C H  |
- 1484 | Combs W C   |
- 1490 | Mellor H    |

**Litchfield rd intersects**

- 1538 | Zelleske L F |

**Briatian rd intersects**

- 1558 | McCarthy R P |
- 1572 | Sedgeford J |
- 1576 | Coombs E E    |
- 1592 | Welrick E C  |
- 1596 | Nicholls C   |
- 1602 | Krellbaum H S |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hillside Terrace</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Holly Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1010 Kelly J</td>
<td>402 Superchurch T Co</td>
<td>637 Tittle Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Hayley W H</td>
<td>416 Vacant</td>
<td>643 Hans R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pilgrim intersects</em></td>
<td>418 Norman G drive intersects</td>
<td>647 Grafton J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1685 Kern R C</td>
<td>434 Beanecker W L</td>
<td>663 Gable J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1682 Heywood W T</td>
<td>448 Innes A C</td>
<td>667 Sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1686 Yelser R F</td>
<td>452 Swinehart J L</td>
<td>680 Davis intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1684 Stewart C</td>
<td>458 McBarry J M</td>
<td>681 Kelley J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1689 Graham J E</td>
<td>460 Russell C M</td>
<td>682 Peters S B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1685 Mcullen B</td>
<td>472 Miller F B</td>
<td>686 Angle H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Neuton intersects</em></td>
<td>476 Leib C C</td>
<td>690 Younger H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— M E Church</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>694 Worthington C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— H H &amp; Co Sheds</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>698 Clark H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>H IMP Dispatch</em></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>699 Dunson intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1785 Hughes W C</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>698 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1786 Mitchell C E</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>700 Tucker R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1780 Rose L A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>701 Van B B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1754 Ward J</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>702 Conroy J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1759 Burland L W</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>703 McCork O C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1763 Gordon H</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>704 Hodel C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1770 O’Laughlin J T</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>705 Motley J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1786 Berruel W A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>706 Dunson intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(<em>Ottawa ave intersects</em>)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>708 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803 Henderson R F</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>709 Younger J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1812 James A F</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>710 Brillight J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825 Wildman W H</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>711 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827 Preston L E</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>712 Burwell A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880 Pierce F M</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>713 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Townsend ave intersects</em></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>714 Burwell B A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885 Smith A A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>715 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 Potter J T</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>716 Burwell C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hillcrest intersects</em></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>717 Vacuum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Millinahm av intersects</em></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>718 Burwell D T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Staufer C E</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>719 Hollinger Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HILLIDGE DRIVE</strong></td>
<td>From 408 Work dr south to company road (Perkins Hill)</td>
<td>From 106 S Portage Path w to 461 W Exchange (West Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— West Side</td>
<td>—</td>
<td><strong>FO V. Norris Site</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Bedard L W</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>119 Clark A K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Dammabeller J B</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>143 Hay D N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 O’Leary W E</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>177 Halford Rev J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Miles W M</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>133 Luck R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Lenker H E</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>178 Bondest F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Johnston T L</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>139 Maye C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hall O L</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>143 Sealy G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Estes R G</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>142 Miller O V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Stevens N A A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>151 Campbell J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Wilson W A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>152 Kelly P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Novatny J P</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>157 Myers L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 Wheeler A D</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>160 Cherry J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Benick W M</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>164 John J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 Edelson M H</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>165 Burwell J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363 Morett K G</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>183 Costello J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Deshure H</td>
<td>—</td>
<td><strong>FOV. Sou/ Site</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Shadecade ave intersects</em></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>112 Longmorn R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Meadville dr intersects</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>116 Bertele A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vorwoj dr intersects</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>126 Chute J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Gibson W D</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>128 Morris W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Schilt C</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>128 Sherman J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Hodgson J W</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>133 Laubach J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455 Teeple J</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>136 Thorp J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462 Butcher K J</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>140 Shook F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465 Joel F T</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>144 Burnette J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470 Speck A R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>148 Moore Mrs M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOV. West Side</strong></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>152 Kromer J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 McCune H H</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>154 Bright J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Boyk D W L</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>156 Moon H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Smith G F</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>158 Goodman H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Sheek L</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>162 Burrell Mrs E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Bowers C P</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>159 Hollis A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Vacant</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>157 Hollis A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Evelyn A E</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>157 Hollis A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 Davis J F E</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>157 Hollis A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 Brenner C L</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>157 Hollis A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 Grimb L J</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>157 Hollis A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Manchester, G C</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>157 Hollis A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Taylor F A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>157 Hollis A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Grubier E J</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>157 Hollis A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Yoho J</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>157 Hollis A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Darnell L P</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>157 Hollis A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Campbell J M</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>157 Hollis A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— McCaye S C</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>157 Hollis A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Taylor N O</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>157 Hollis A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Shadecade intersects</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>157 Hollis A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 Garrity G M</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>157 Hollis A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382 Spiller J L</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>157 Hollis A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390 Vacant</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>157 Hollis A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Lampman C R</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>157 Hollis A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOBART AVE</strong></td>
<td>From 174 Seobert east and west (East Akron)</td>
<td>From 869 Lakeside ave east (Northeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Wood G B</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1915 Goddard F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Savage A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td><strong>FOV. Nor/ Site</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Seobert intersects</em></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1955 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Heckathorn M E</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1955 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 Gibbs L S</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1955 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 Westfall B B</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1955 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 Heiling A S</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1955 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOFF COURT</strong></td>
<td>From 772 Millison ave west (Southwest)</td>
<td>From 470 Lindenwood ave south to Palm ave (Firestone Park)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Marks G P</td>
<td>—</td>
<td><strong>FOV. Midwest Site</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOGUE AVE</strong></td>
<td>From 1410 Home Ave west (North Akron)</td>
<td>From 106 S Portage Path w to 461 W Exchange (West Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hogue W T</td>
<td>—</td>
<td><strong>FOV. Nor/ Site</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Dunnop, W J</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1915 Goddard F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Tenaga A J</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1955 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Walker J W</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1955 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rock J M</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1955 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOLBAUGH AVE</strong></td>
<td>From Dan east, 1st south of Evans Ave (North Akron)</td>
<td>From 106 S Portage Path w to 461 W Exchange (West Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— North Side</td>
<td>—</td>
<td><strong>FOV. Nor/ Site</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Bolvin Mrs M A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1955 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555 Davis E A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1955 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dan intersects</em></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1955 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Santee M</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1955 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE PEOPLES DAIRY CO.**
A New Company in a New Plant, but Not New People

Phone Main 942
### Odorless Dry Cleaning

**Men's Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed For $1.00**

**The National Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co.**

**Call MAIN 2865**
### HOWARD COURT
From 375 Hickory north (Northwest)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3904 Bodish S</td>
<td>2 Wester J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3906 Rowe P</td>
<td>4 Krausman H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3908 Weyer W H</td>
<td>6 Cameron Mrs E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3910 Lanzon N</td>
<td>8 Mason J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3912 Roznarch M</td>
<td>10 Snyder interacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3914 Raymond interacts</td>
<td>Haynes interacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3916 Lee J H</td>
<td>450 E Z Sayer interacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3918 Kuhnrich S A</td>
<td>474 Swanson E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3920 Holderbaugh S A</td>
<td>476 Holderbaun D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3922 Givens J H</td>
<td>478 Hamann H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3924 Lane interacts</td>
<td>490 Bloom R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3926 Bloom H P</td>
<td>500 Williams H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3928 Stephenson J G</td>
<td>502 McElroy interacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3930 Miller interacts</td>
<td>528 Jenko J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3932 Bukas C H</td>
<td>532 Burns C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3934 Ethel L E</td>
<td>536 Steple J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3936 Lydia L E</td>
<td>538 Trux Jr Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3938 Sales J A</td>
<td>554 Leroy C E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3940 Nelson J</td>
<td>562 Eversole H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3942 Smith J</td>
<td>564 Cook C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3944 McAlmon L P</td>
<td>566 Reynolds Mrs C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3946 Smith J G</td>
<td>582 Hurst P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3950 Paonna J</td>
<td>612 Butcher H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3952 Nathan interacts</td>
<td>634 Loaize C E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3954 Nathan</td>
<td>Bristol ter begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3956 Nathan</td>
<td>682 Horuk P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOVEY
From 768 W Bowery west (Southwest)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3901 Moeller H A</td>
<td>579 McLachlan C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3903 Szkely S</td>
<td>581 Wynn P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3905 Workman C E</td>
<td>583 Wynn P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3907 Fuchs C</td>
<td>585 Wynn P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3909 Douglas ends</td>
<td>587 Wynn P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3911 Nelson J W</td>
<td>589 Wynn P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3913 Boss E</td>
<td>591 Wynn P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3915 Metler Mrs M J</td>
<td>593 Wynn P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3917 Myers G W</td>
<td>595 Wynn P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3919 Malcuit L P</td>
<td>597 Wynn P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3921 Smith J</td>
<td>599 Wynn P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3923 McElroy C E</td>
<td>601 Wynn P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3925 Rhodos C E</td>
<td>603 Wynn P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3927 Bryan J A</td>
<td>605 Wynn P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3929 Paonna J</td>
<td>607 Wynn P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3931 Nathan interacts</td>
<td>609 Wynn P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3933 Nathan</td>
<td>611 Wynn P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3935 Nathan</td>
<td>613 Wynn P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3937 Nathan</td>
<td>615 Wynn P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3939 Nathan</td>
<td>617 Wynn P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HUDSON AVE
From 491 Fifth ave north and south (Southeast)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3901 Enumerative C</td>
<td>502 Proulx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3903 Proulx</td>
<td>504 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3905 Kuhnrich S A</td>
<td>506 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3907 Holderbaugh S A</td>
<td>508 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3909 Givens J H</td>
<td>510 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3911 Hamann H H</td>
<td>512 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3913 Lane interacts</td>
<td>514 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3915 Bloom R</td>
<td>516 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3917 Williams H P</td>
<td>518 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3919 Stephenson J G</td>
<td>520 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3921 McElroy interacts</td>
<td>522 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3923 Miller interacts</td>
<td>524 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3925 Eversole H M</td>
<td>526 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3927 Cook C B</td>
<td>528 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3929 Reynolds Mrs C E</td>
<td>530 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3931 Laurent C E A</td>
<td>532 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3933 Horuk P</td>
<td>534 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3935 Butcher H C</td>
<td>536 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3937 Loaize C E A</td>
<td>538 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3939 Bristol ter begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HUGLETT COURT
From 263 Arch north to 113 Adams (Northeast)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3901 Curtis B D</td>
<td>544 Adams S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3903 Deere H E</td>
<td>546 Adams S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3905 Armstrong E B</td>
<td>548 Adams S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3907 Morrison W P</td>
<td>550 Adams S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3909 Timbaker S</td>
<td>552 Adams S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3911 Cannon L H</td>
<td>554 Adams S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3913 Fisher R C</td>
<td>556 Adams S H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HUGH & CO.
- **Hahn & Co.** -
  - Dealers, repairs, parts, accessories, cash and carry
  - 6140 Main St 40, Hugulet

### HUGULET
From 1699 Brittain road (Goodyear Heights)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3901 Adams S H</td>
<td>542 Adams S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3903 Adams S H</td>
<td>544 Adams S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3905 Adams S H</td>
<td>546 Adams S H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hullah & Co.
- **Wm. Hughes** -
  - Quality meats, lower prices
  - Stores in ten cities
  - 6140 Main St 40, Hugulet
  - 6140 Main St 40, Hugulet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ira Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Christian E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Smith J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Rock Mrs C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edison Ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Hambrick J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Greenway M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Ward W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>rear Masters J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>South Elm A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>&quot; Crown N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Bates Mr M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Patterson Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Erdelyi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Sells H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; rear Liberty Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Alice court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Kirby H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>weekday Haston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Carpenter L L &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>&quot; Culpich P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>&quot; Zaballace P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>&quot; Pivazaklak I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Great A &amp; P Tea Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Telac U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>princeont intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Hatmaker J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Baughman W ,W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Vaughan J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Roaming House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Watt O J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Miller J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Miller L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Watkins A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Ackerman N J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Dyke H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Hammel C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Delsty W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Cozial F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Flammigan E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Hart J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Johnstons P S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Gander T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Cox W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Slusser J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Slater Mrs . H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Thorpe A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Blackshore C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Roosterer W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Isherwood H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Victory intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Swanon O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Eden T K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Gamble B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Drie M T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Bush W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>&quot; Shock Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Edington J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Hoffman J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Przrecki A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Ryker A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Scherer P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Spencer E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Johnson W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>George M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Moyer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Gary J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Sax C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Ruth G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Carraro L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Bjord H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Lakeside ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pumping Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Wegmiller A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 142 | Teodoroovich Mrs H |
| 142a | Stuyshich A |
| 142b | Rudulovich V |
| 142c | Ambrasey J E |
| 142d | Shipley J |
| 142e | Yanoff D |
| 142f | Kutyevac V |
| 142g | Tomliche D |
| 142h | Pavkov S |
| 142i | Pavlovich P |
| 142j | Kutyansky J |
| 142k | Pugh J P |
| 142l | Vacant |
| 142m | Graves G B |
| 142n | Morris J |
| 142o | Bishop O D |
| 142p | Chudanov R |
| 142q | " Tread Pie B Co |
| 142r | Kintz J |
| 142s | Polles J |
| 142t | Vacant |
| 142u | Straub F |
| 142v | rear Rodgers Coal Co |
| 142w | Straub H W |
| 142x | Straub H F |
| 142y | Lederman L |
| 142z | Shockey W |
| 143 | Cowan H |
| 143a | Vacant |
| 143b | Pritch A |
| 143c | Scott R |
| 143d | Princeton intersects |
| 143e | " Kenmore Pl begins |
| 143f | Factory Oil Station |
| 143g | " Bostick A E |
| 143h | " Biggs Y |
| 143i | " Moyer J A M |
| 143j | " Blackshore C T |
| 143k | " Roosterer W J |
| 143l | " Isherwood H W |
| 143m | Victory intersects |
| 143n | " McInerney A F |
| 143o | " Morriss M S F |
| 143p | " Detley J |
| 143q | " Wood Miss N E |
| 143r | " Taylor J |
| 143s | " Day C P |
| 143t | " Marks J S |
| 143u | " Marshall A J |
| 143v | " Hammon W R |
| 143w | " Patterson T W |
| 143x | " Grozdoff K G |
| 143y | " Abraham G J |
| 143z | " Greens E |
| 144 | Lapadat D |
| 144a | Bosion A R |
| 144b | Doburle A J |
| 144c | " Foyee J H |
| 144d | " Mccollum J C |
| 144e | " Thomas T J |
| 144f | " Stewart W M |
| 144g | " Johnson C |
| 144h | " Smith H G |
| 144i | " Kern M |
| 144j | " Hornayk S |
| 144k | Lakeside ave intersects |
| 144l | " Post P |
| 144m | " Bosanac S |
| 144n | " Lolicl D |
| 144o | " Lebohld W A |
| 144p | " Baker R B |
| 144q | " Chudanov W |
| 144r | " Stephen H |
| 144s | " Mendich M |
| 144t | " Hermann C |
| 144u | " Portage C Club |
| 144v | Vacant |

| Glenwood ave intersects |
| 600 | Nemes Mrs R |
| 604 | Ellis F M |

| IRENE AVE |
| From 1351 E Market north (East Akron) |
| 15 | Gardner M L |
| 15a | Garber J H |
| 15b | Jackson H |
| 15c | Haber Mrs M E |
| 15d | Cosman B J |
| 15e | Greer A W |

| IRISDALE PLACE |
| From 468, Allyn west (Southeast) |
| 241 | Pohtich J V |
| 257 | Snyder O S |
| 233 | Fisher H F |
| 242 | Jacoby E M |
| 238 | Whiffier Mrs G |
| 250 | Sofley W |
| 286 | Baker W E |
| 287 | Hal L |

| IRMA PLACE |
| From 420, Howe south (Southeast) |
| 279 | Cochran C C |
| 999 | Reed S T |
| 1001 | Babinsky M |
| 279 | West Side |
| 1004 | Severs J L |
| 1005 | Brennan A |

| IROQUOIS Ave |
| From 1297, Newton north (Northeast) |
| 374 | Jones O |
| 417 | Laffer ave intersects |
| 357 | Smoot C |
| 140 | Handle av intersects |
| 141 | " C M E Church |
| 157 | Messara J P |
| 437 | " High ave ends |
| 441 | Chippewa ave begins |
| 442 | " Hor Tâm Mrs S |
| 447 | Hammords W |
| 407 | Lippman J R |
| 443 | " Ohtian ave begins |

| IRVIN |
| From 167, Chittenden east to Hart (Southeast) |
| 1150 | LeMasters A |
| 1156 | Luitwip L |
| 1173 | May R F |
| 1177 | Zenko S |
| 1178 | Sovrhi Ave |
| 1158 | Shepard G W |
| 1163 | Bansay M |
| 1168 | Banko M |
| 1174 | Schieler J |
| 1176 | Skacevic P |
| 1178 | " Obrodovich B |

| IUKA AVE |
| From 1107, Howard east (South Akron) |
| 17 | Coleman R J |
| 17a | Avon intersects |
| 17b | " Main intersects |
| Unopened to Sawyer ave |

<p>| IVAN PLACE |
| From 556, L Market south (South) |
| 10 | Holchik J W |
| 14 | Croy L A |
| 16 | Priest W H |
| 20 | Schultz Mrs H |
| 22 | Hermann F J |
| 24 | Fisher G A |
| 26 | Dunivant W K |
| 27 | Fair A O T |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREETS</th>
<th>DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Court</td>
<td>250 Ford J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>252 Hadikow T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>254 Darnell J W'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>260 Church of God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Ave</td>
<td>268 Edwards W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>268 Powery T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>272 Tennessee C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>274 Hickman Mrs M G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>276 Zickfeld F C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>280 Rooming House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 3rd Ave | 791 Christman H A' |
| 803 Boss J F  |
| 809 Postal F L  |
| 809 Indiana ave intersects  |
| 809 Orland W  |
| 809 Dicebach V E  |
| 1002 Moore J  |
| 1109 Wilsey C D  |
| 1180 Snader M L  |
| 1105 Critchfield R E' |
| 1129 Souris Souris |
| 792 Logan's Rule  |
| 784 Labbe G C  |
| 746 Wagner J F J  |
| 809 Young J C  |
| 809 Lincke W F  |
| 824 Bean V T  |
| 830 Pursell R R  |
| 834 Reinbold Mrs H  |
| 840 Bailey C F  |
| 840 Indiana intersects  |
| 840 Orland W  |
| 936 Lemon E J  |
| 947 Miller J  |

| JEFFERSON AVE | 797 Talton F  |
| 801 Wrencher W C  |
| 815 Duffrey A L  |
| 795 Phillips O B  |
| 899 Alger ave intersects  |
| 899 Trafford A E  |
| 995 Harper C L  |
| 997 Nixey W  |
| 1003 Miller Mrs A E  |
| 1003 Melton ave ends  |
| 1021 Ribbons S L  |
| 1023 Greene F A  |
| 1023 Duncan T  |
| 1033 Tulsolosky L  |
| 1037 Ulrich A J  |
| 1041 Eiten H E  |
| 1045 Sproul J C  |
| 1049 Roosevelt Ave  |

| TRADE YOUR OLD FOR NEW Furniture Co | phone main 9250 |
| B. F. FREDERICK & SON | B. F. FREDERICK & SON 86 East Thornton Street Phone Main 3447 |

| Co. | 1947 Austin S H  |
| | 931 Woodruff R B  |
| | 938 Fuller R N  |
| | 939 Undercover A G  |
| | 944 Stedman Dr B C  |
| | 948 Gregory Mrs L  |
| | 952 Carter L D  |
| | 955 Mayfield F A  |
| | 960 Barrett R V J  |
| | 960 Moore M R  |
| | 961 Hahn J C  |
| | 976 Mckelvey B C  |
| | 976 Bulman R  |
| | 980 Bryan W E  |
| | 988 Everett ave intersects  |
| | 990 Ebien Apartments  |
| | 1000 Clouser C F  |
| | 1004 O’Brien Mrs M O  |
| | 1005 Vestband H  |
| | 1012 Alpeter C J  |
| | 1018 Winnchaps H  |
| | 1020 Eilen F J  |
| | 1024 Noall M W  |
| | 1049 Jefferson Ex T Co  |
| | 1057 Sillett P  |
| | 1070 Savner Hinds  |
| | 1034 Great A & P Tea Co  |
| | 1058 Thomas & Hicks  |
| | 1060 Parsons D A  |
| | 1072 Richel J A  |
| | 1076 Macintosh Mrs C B  |
| | 1080 Bingham T L  |
| | 1084 Stillwell Apartments  |
| | 1085 McAlister M  |
| | 1089 Titus F E  |
| | 1100 Erroll B L  |
| | 1105 Polk J  |
| | 1109 Lippens N C  |
| | 1140 Anderson W W  |
| | 1145 Kilvans S  |
| | 1158 Kurat M  |
| | 1204 Growe Dr T M  |
| | 1304 Blumberg M  |
| | 1308 Lyle L T  |
| | 1310 Tobin P W  |
| | 1320 Hattie A W  |
| | 1330 B. F. FREDERICK & SON 86 East Thornton Street Phone Main 3447 |
JEUWET
From 769 E Buchtel ave north (Northeast)

JEWEL COURT
From 837 Great s., east to Summer (Southeast)

JEWETT
From 769 E Buchtel ave north (Northeast)

JEFFERSON COURT
From 294 Brown west (Southwest)

JEROME ST
From North Ave.

JOHN AVE
From 376 N Case ave north (Northeast)

JOHNS AVE
From 1406 S Market north (East Akron)

JOHNS AVE
From 1406 S Market south (South)

JOHNSTON
I rom corner of Spicer and South east to River street (Southwest)

JOHNSTON'S
1701 Balmoral ave north (Southeast)

JOHNSTON'S
1701 Balmoral ave north (Southeast)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Businesses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10434</td>
<td>Packer T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10355</td>
<td>Brodock C.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10355</td>
<td>Gibbs pl begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10411</td>
<td>Hyckman W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10434</td>
<td>Elke H Y C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10411</td>
<td>Wagner G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10455</td>
<td>Larson Mrs O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10455</td>
<td>Crawford J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Reed E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067</td>
<td>Netzler H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067</td>
<td>Bernel J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071</td>
<td>Hoderick J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119</td>
<td>Vukovich A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132</td>
<td>Bleck I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131</td>
<td>Milcevich V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131</td>
<td>Portage I &amp; W Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1159</td>
<td>Collins P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161</td>
<td>Alkire J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175</td>
<td>Higgins T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1195</td>
<td>Guss W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1195</td>
<td>Bernel J J Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>titled &quot;Sower&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>Granted W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>Schwartz G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>Murtel pl begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>Vinegar C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Piter H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Stout D Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Ferguson F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>Schwartz Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>Zampell M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>Alls et begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>Buettner G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>Capes C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>Looney G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>Yarick C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>Alwell C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>Countryside begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>Miller A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>Baker J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>Warner Rev I D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>Lamier begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>Hunt J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Pettitt H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671</td>
<td>Reiley M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>Robinson H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>Hammel begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>Hartley C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>Larauri F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>Gugenheim L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>Willard Re Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754</td>
<td>McIroy C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754</td>
<td>Shoemaker A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754</td>
<td>Ashton &amp; Wolfinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>Starner Drug Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>Ingersoll I C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>Ingersoll H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>Griswold ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776</td>
<td>Buck R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>Wander B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>Papas J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>King W Q R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>Davis Dr R Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790</td>
<td>James T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790</td>
<td>Inman begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Hinckley C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Quality Food Mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Chenoweth J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812</td>
<td>Gregg M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816</td>
<td>Warner L F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Morgenstern F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Brown G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840</td>
<td>Sprague W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840</td>
<td>Carpenter J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848</td>
<td>Neider E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848</td>
<td>Christie R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>Wagner A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>Goldthroad M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>McIowa Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862</td>
<td>McIowa Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872</td>
<td>Wolf M D &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876</td>
<td>Wolf M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
<td>Yarger W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
<td>Smith H N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
<td>Smith S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
<td>Daniels pl begins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Johnston Court**

- 884 Witzberger A J
- 892 Smith H N
- 896 McCoy R J
- 898 Ross J
- 894 Berry R L
- 896 Boyd S
- 899 Katz M
- 899 Windsor intersects
- 914 Barnes J
- 916 Underwood H C
- 924 Bogs H B
- 930 Thomas Mrs J
- 931 Black intersects
- 931 Wagoner A H
- 938 Palmquist C
- 938 Simms W C
- 944 Johnson J H
- 944 Bartle
- 946-50 Thomas J
- 950 Shuekys A G
- 950 Matthew's begins
- 958 Crudah Mrs E C
- 970 Boyett Mrs E
- 970 McElhinny J S
- 972 Adamson T
- 974 Marshall C W
- 978 rear Burg J L
- 978 Herrman A G
- 978 rear Nagle P T
- 980 Cook Mrs F
- 983 Chalmers Beginns
- 986 Glesener R O
- 990 Harnett F
- 990 Metzler Mrs F F
- 993 Quinian J L
- 993 Maple W B
- 1042 Johnson Mrs E B
- 1042 Corbett A
- 1042 Brainer begins
- 1050 Hanna A M
- 1054 Moriarty J E
- 1050 Simmons Mrs E
- 1054 Alexander
- 1058 rear Merwin R J
- 1058 rear Manton E F
- 1058 Blaney M F
- 1058 Johnson V E
- 1058 Horaubough O J
- 1058 Baker E
- 1064 Stevenson Mrs A P
- 1064 Watkins A T
- 1064 Johnson A
- 1064 Mahoney J L
- 1064 Arlington intersects
- 1064 Vacant
- 1064 Salvation Army
- 1064 Hill F S
- 1064 rear Lucas G
- 1064 rear Bats O
- 1064 Torquimm Miss S
- 1064 Radtich T
- 1064 Yovanovich T
- 1064 Brotanovic M
- 1064 Bednar J
- 1064 Markovinovich Mrs A
- 1064 Mihaljoy L
- 1064 Covina V
- 1064 Bubik L
- 1064 Stuzovich L
- 1064 Bober A
- 1064 Bluhom J
- 1064 Johnson J T
- 1064 Johnson T
- 1064 Johnson T
- 1064 Johnston Mature
- 1064 Johnston Mature

**JOHNSTON COURT**

From 621 Johnston north

(Southeast

1064 East Side

- 623 Kaufman J K
- 619 Shillons F
- 619 Ferriman Mrs B
- 619 Smith A E
- 607 Price E H
- 603 Andrews G W
- 664 Sheidingle L J
- 699 Vistakip R W
- 695 Johnson E
- 694 Mills E F
- 557 Miner Mrs T M
- 557 Herman C J
- 583 Donnelly T J

**Portage Yellow Cab Co.**
 Authorized Railroad Transfer Phone Main 3400
THE DAUNTSSE PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. - 212 S. MAIN ST.
and Main 915

Johnston Court

404

JOEY AVE

From 777 S. Arlington east

[Note line]

JOEY AVE

From 777 S. Arlington east

[Note line]

JuNEAU AVE

From Copley road south,

[Note line]

JUdEN

From Lookout ave north

[Note line]

JUdEN

From Lookout ave north

[Note line]

KAI-thian-COurt

From 705 S. Miami east

[Note line]

KATHLEEN

From Hilldale ave north

[Note line]

KATHLEEN

From Hilldale ave north

[Note line]

KATHYNN PLACE

From 312 E. Exchange southeast to Wheeler (southeast)

[Note line]

KEEKEN

From 326 E. Cuyahoga Falls south

[Note line]

KEIFER COURT

From 899 Nathaniel west

[Note line]

KELLER

From 726 E. Cuyahoga Falls south

[Note line]

KELLY AVE

From 129 E. Market south

[Note line]

KELLY AVE

From 129 E. Market south

[Note line]

REaltors-Permanent-Title-Title-Insurance, 55 E. Mill St. - INSURANCE

Wain 163

B. G. Thomas Co. COAL 163
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRENGTH</th>
<th>Kipling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98 Olsen Q A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Larson A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Terrill D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Newman E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Hoyt E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Vargovich E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Ites G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Larson G N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Alleman Mrs C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Strunger H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Knot P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Johnson G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Alhaghtooh B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Johnson P V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KENT PLACE**
From 93 Kent south and west (Northam) 101 Moseles G Bujorjian 106 Vacant 95 Bonte J 97 Green S 81 Chapdel J 85 Fekter J 87 Krobarsky A 81 Chapdel Mrs M 82 Dovlin J 82 Cobradt S 82 Klikis S 93 Fekter C

**KENYON**

**KEPLER COURT**
From 257 W Thornton north (southwest) 740 Callage W G 738 Snyder G 720 Berendt W D 736 Morgan R B 740 Hill C H

**KICKAPOO AVE**
From E Racine extension north (northwest) — Dunwoodie J

**KILLINGLY**
From 315 Bowmanville east to Parv ave (goodway Heights) 1560 Coullin T C 1570 Weaver R E 1571 Frye H H

**KING COURT**

**KING DRIVE**

**KINGSTON PLACE**
From 826 Studemam ave north (Perrin's Hill) 252 Crosskey C 248 Morris M J 240 Miller J V 242 Schwellert S G 244 Lawbaugh J B

**KINS-MAV, AVE**
From 341 W South south (South Akron)

**KINSMAN, ROAD**
From Artman ave north and south, 1st west of S Hawkins ave (West Hill)

**KINZIE AVE**
From Hazel and Wellington ave east (northeast) 1117 Leon C 1150 Milson J 1122 Sloanley H M 1126 Starbuck D C 1160 Jeys S H 1161 Anderson C G 1172 Burrough C A 1174 Hubbard F I 1180 Morgan C W 1184 Hessie C F 1185 Church Mrs E C

**KIPLING**

**KIOWA**
From 406 Akron Savings & Loan Building PHONE MAIN 38

**THE T. A. TRAPAS CO.**
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

**406 Akron Savings & Loan Building PHONE MAIN 38**
The LEACH-SMITH REALTY CO. REALTORS

Krypton Ave

LaCROIX AVE

From 612 Howe south to W South (Southwest)

LaFOLETTE

From 829 Brown east to Inman (Southeast)

KUDER AVE

From 700 W Market north to Merriman road (West Hill)

LaFELLE AVE

From 2204 Kegley road west (Sherbakes Hill)

Kirkwood Ave

From 612 Howe south to W South (Southeast)

LAFERRE AVE

From Iroquois ave east and northwest 1st north of Newton (Northeast)

FOOT ELECTRIC COMPANY

Stationary, 189 S. Main St.

Mains, 1994
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO. 522-530 Central Savings & Trust Building

Lands

410

THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO. Phone: Main 2865

Men's Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed For $1.00. Other Garments in Proportion.

Estimates for all kinds of Building Work Furnished Without Charge.
From opposite 491 (Lampbell) south (Southwest)

911 Knip P
919 Both D
919 Foris J
923 Rilling J
927 Proecco J
929 Brown E H
933 Raider F
935 Shepford W H
951 Berlin J
953 Weber S
957 Olinger J O
963 Bee Mrs E
965 Koehler H
967 Emanuele D
969 Boyer F M
973 Peters J
977 Kraus A
House intersects

1005 VonMoos J L
1009 Abraham F
1015 Folk Mrs A B
1019 Hudec F
1025 Meadown W H
1027 Townsend Mrs R J
1031 Parker W
1033 McLean D
1034 W Thornton intersects
1053 Clark R L
1059 Smith B J
1063 Sterley W S
1067 Shrock J W
1071 Zehnder J F
1075 Pek A J
1079 Mintz S
1083 Enkheuser Mrs M
1087 Kikke A
1093 Borodkin A
1097 Wells L D
1098 Cruse E C
1163 Welton E C

The Bankers Co. INVESTMENTS

GUARANTEE Title & Trust
QUALITY MEATS  
LOWER PRICES

STORES IN TEN CITIES

THE LEININGER SHEET METAL COMPANY  
FURNACE REPAIRING AND STEEL CEILINGS

Lease

orrhoint is

Leda Place

From 638 South west  
(Southeast)

Norvin Sing  
509 Schwagel L  
506 McEldonway J E  
510 Sontay Sing  
510 Muth R H  
505 Ross C W

Ledge Drive

From 851 Carroll north  
east to Townsend Arlington  
(Northeast)

Norvin Sing  
130 Bullock G  
134 Hall F  
821 Ruissant Miss  
92 Lewis F J  
92 Mullhaupt J M  
82 Pulley G  
82 Frick A  
381 Blair Mrs B  
835 Dandridge V B  
839 Cassenbaker G  
845 Henderson L D  
South Side  
826 Mert A  
830 Foutts, E C  
822 Nelson  
836 Rickson G C  
840 Wolfe L A  
840 Hines T G

Leighton Avenue

From 1638 Manchester rd west  
(Southwest)

Norvin Sing  
1648 Owen G B  
1632 Gantler H  
1638 Stahl E U  
Indian trail intersects

1746 Huening  
1722 Weiss A K  
South Side  
1740 Ellis B  
1742 Howard A  
1781 Bolin T A

Leslie

From 573 Schiller-ave east  
(North Akron)  
Norvin Sing  
573 Chapman T J  
558 Hoffman E  
57 Thomas E J  
61 Pruner O D  
South Side  
56 Beckman W J  
58 Beydonsy N M  
58 Buckmaster N M  
82 Ullman M  
62 Ortman H P

Leo

At end of Harter Ave  
(Northeast)

Victory court begins

791 Miller J R  
792 Kaufman M  
771 Finley R  
725 Bean N J  
779 Bean L G  
Allies begins

Leone

From Herman Ave west  
(Sherbondy Hill)  
Norvin Sing  
800 Crowther M  
811 Muth Mrs  
813 Ganser Mrs  
843 Welch  
South Side  
842 Blewinsky  
727 Kozolas  
846 Mclurlan C H  
841 Vacant

Leonora

From Harvey Ave east  
(Northeast)  
Whitefield J T

Leonora Avenue

From 1391 Curless east to  
Andrus (Southeast)  
124 Griffin F M  
132 Russ Mrs  
Moore intersects

154 Toney, T J  
152 Little W J  
151 Snyder J A

Leroy Avenue

From 528 Howe south to  
W Thornton (Southeast)  
East Side  
907 Golden C A  
995 Kingsbury R E  
999 Karashin  
1001 Engler Mrs B  
1003 Martinoff  
1007 Danhey E E  
"Coleson W R  
1011 Prasulfinsky  
"Paul  
1015 Selb W  
1017 McLemore G C  
1023 Rogers C T  
1027 Smith  
1031 Rosch G C  
1035 Bliss  
1039 Conly W L  
West Side  
982 Larkin H J  
990 Harter J W  
998 Wathen J I  
992 Allred  
1000 Weidetz E L  
1004 Huprich C E  
1011 Tenney S H  
1012 Cleanf N S  
1017 Lewis  
1012 Tose Mrs  
1025 Bergman R C

Leslie Avenue

From 1607 Manchester rd east  
(Southwest)

Esther Court

From 445 Bishop Ave  
(Southeast)

547 Hardy A W  
548 Movasnis N  
532 Shama E

Lewis

From 1350 Lakeside Ave west  
(North Akron)

Norvin Sing  
365 Toltho  
367 Mihalik J  
379 Vacant  
377 Kelly  
381 Hendrick T  
386 Bowman L M  
382 Thomson F R  
390 Cikara  
400 Tolth M

Lexington Avenue

(North)  
From 523 Cuyahoga Falls ave north  
(North Akron)  
East Side  
1035 Strempel W  
1043 Vacant  
1051 Graham F E  
1069 Perry B C  
1079 Becker G H  
1081 Anderson Mrs E  
1090 Welch C E  
South Side  
1103 Ogden F M  
1119 Werner C A  
1135 O'Keefe L E  
1123 Roberts E  
1123 Briggs J H  
1133 Briggs A L  
1143 Folling A L  
1132 Brown M B  
1153 McNab F M  
1157 Taylor  
1177 Pearson R E  
1193 Lemmer R R  
1253 Henson M W  
1251 Johnson R B  
1260 Van  
1263 Clark W K  
1283 Henbirk F S  
1285 Vacant  
1295 Henning G L  
West Side  
1032 Buoy Mrs  
1052 Severns Mrs  
1036 Utterback O H  
1046 Showalter L  
1082 Barker L  
1084 Zinman F W  
1083 Strump J J  
1090 Harris T  
1145 Maxwell C E  
1154 Dowlpa  
1154 Whittenberger E S  
1144 Shepherd J L  
1148 Baitz C  
1164 Weaver T A  
1168 Shuman M  
1188 Schumm G L  
1196 Vacant  
1204 Gerbesch S D  
1211 Oak Way ends

Lexington Avenue

(South)  
From 512 Cuyahoga Falls Ave south  
(North Akron)  
Wegandt C G

Liberty Avenue

From 445 Home Ave east  
(North Akron)

Zerbe J E  
Sarah Ave intersects

Rorbaugh J E  
Hitchings A B

Liberty Court

From 223 Allies Ave  
(Northeast)

Norvin Sing  
758 Jackson C C  
759 Johnson Mrs A  
799 Schenck B R  
771 Crow H H  
777 Keighley Mrs B S  
South Side  
784 Stip L F  
761 Neal C B  
757 Wright H  
757 McFadden  
1155 Cottrell T  
1177 Victory circle ends

Liberty Court

From 223 Allies Ave  
(Northeast)

Norvin Sing  
758 Jackson C C  
759 Johnson Mrs A  
799 Schenck B R  
771 Crow H H  
777 Keighley Mrs B S  
South Side  
784 Stip L F  
761 Neal C B  
757 Wright H  
757 McFadden  
1155 Cottrell T  
1177 Victory circle ends

Lillian

From 438 Douglas west to  
Edgewood Ave (Southwest)

Norvin Sing  
371 Wiener D D
Safeguard Your Home From Unsanitary Conditions

LILLY AVE
From 404 Cole ave south to Archwood ave (South-east)

LICY AVE
From 402 Cole ave south to Archwood ave (South-east)

LIMESTONE ALLEY
From 118 Lock south to Wooder ave (South-west)

LINCOLN
From 184 E Mill south to S home (Central)

LINDELL
From Ottowa ave north to Hubbel 1st south of Brittain road (Goodyear Heights)

LINDEN AVE
From opp 544 E Cayugoha Falls ave north (North Akron)

LINDEN COURT
From 123 W Center north (Central)

LINDENWOOD AVE
From Millcreek 1st south of N Firestone bliss (Firestone Park)

LITTLE
From Dover ave west to SMichaels ave north of Woodside ave

LIVINGSTON
From 226 W Cedar south to Bell (Southwest)

THE ABBRETT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
Phone Main 1609.
43-45 E. Mill St.
# The I. S. Myers Co. Men's Furnishings

**416 Locust**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>London Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Otis begins</td>
<td>138 Hardy Mrs H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolens M</td>
<td>140 Vincent W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judd L W</td>
<td>142 McSwain R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Patterson G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines V</td>
<td>152 Rutland D D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ski Sadowski L</td>
<td>150 Muller P S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Rev J M</td>
<td>150 Gozewski S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marszailek J</td>
<td>160 Ventlingilag F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenck E</td>
<td>162 Mundy R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Mrs A</td>
<td>164 Call M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery A W</td>
<td>164 Procopi F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingo G</td>
<td>&quot; Dixon Mrs N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagano G</td>
<td>&quot; Jones A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novak B</td>
<td>170 Pirri C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince R T</td>
<td>176 Allegre J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newby H L</td>
<td>178 Mars M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Mrs C</td>
<td>180 Schishe A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend E</td>
<td>184 Bickhoff P J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Dr C A</td>
<td>190 Rogers G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender L L</td>
<td>194 Stokes W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner begins</td>
<td>198 Marcheske A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mos A R T</td>
<td>&quot; Sferro S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mall T</td>
<td>204 DiMarco J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viper Mrs M</td>
<td>206 Leonarde P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiler R</td>
<td>Taylor H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maselli R</td>
<td>211 Janada E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heer P E</td>
<td>&quot; rear vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs A H</td>
<td>&quot; rear Michael A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwick W A</td>
<td>218 Buck W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calva 0 L</td>
<td>222 Mezzacapo E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatika F</td>
<td>&quot; Nardell E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeman begins</td>
<td>224 Doniocoil A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegman M</td>
<td>236 Driscoll J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procel D</td>
<td>240 Garell J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leski L</td>
<td>250 Pollefrone P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uhrynowski J</td>
<td>256 Racco J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tofanelli J</td>
<td>260 Sadowsky F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zepliner A M</td>
<td>260 Mosey W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zepliner P J</td>
<td>264 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshof F J</td>
<td>&quot; rear Weems M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattingly J H</td>
<td>268 Peters Mrs P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 270 N Howard west to Cuyshoga (North)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 41 W Lods north (North)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 869 Columbus ave east to Patterson Ave (North Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Tripoli blvd north opp Thomaston (Southeast)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK OF AKRON

**SAVE AS THO YOU MEANT IT, THIS BANK WILL HELP YOU**
LORAIN
From 241 Jewett east to
N. Englishton (Northeast) 4
NORTH SIDE
841 Conti G
39 Meeko P
851 Porosky P
857 Russo P
861 Caporone C
867 Grant H H
875 Coffee J A
879 Wilkinson Mrs C
SOUTH SIDE
878 Crabtree F
833 Pulitzer C A
842 Yotes Mrs M
844 Grumiger J
846 Baker F A
848 Bogis J
858 Nelson C
860 Picciotto W
870 White Mrs A
884 Beck J C
LORENA PLACE
From 604 Hill west (Southwest)
388 Basilak M
380 Petraco N
LORHEN AVE
From 856 Carpenter, west (North Akron) 4
NORTH SIDE
88 Vacant
90 Brandt H C
92 Harvey J S
SOUTH SIDE
100 Fitzpatrick T
92 Garfield intersects
162 Rechey W R
LOUISA
From 463 Hilgrove west to
Brown (Southeast) 4
NORTH SIDE
424 Barlett W T
431 Wernie Mrs A M
433 Brown T P
457 Collins A F
445 Smith T M
111 South Sing
424 Switzer J K
428 Bloesinger Mrs M K
452 Dixon W
457 Chase E
458 Smith T Y
438 Segi S H
446 Lehr J
LOVERS LANE
From 1055 Wilbur ave to
S Arlington (South-east)
NORTH SIDE
Beardsley intersects
Brown intersects
987 Vacant
995 Szarej J
937 rear Lozier J W
1015 Droder G
1019 Bradley O T
1023 Schedler J
1031 Stremsack A
NEPTUNE intersects
1043 McIntyre E
1945 Conway E H
1947 rear Zapka S
1555 Wolf H
1557 Leary C A
1559 Sauer J
1601 Vacant
1603 Gable L
1673 Dobian A W
COVENTRY intersects
1122 Zehoder F
1127 Foster Z
1129 Hag M R
HAMMEL intersects
1177 Stahl C J
1291 Suppek S
1205 Vacant
1221 Ledy E
1273 Boyle J W
1360 Clappier J E
1335 Cunningham F R
1343 Warner C A
1353 Schultz G
1375 Anderson H W
1381 Thress L
WINANS intersects
1395 Ryan D F
1463 Beckett E Q
1467 Belhard J M
1471 Temple J L
1479 South Sing
WILBUR intersects
BEARDSLEY intersects
KING continues
BROWN intersects
Bucay intersects
994 Morrison B C
1000 Lynn C W
1008 Perry A L
1010 Cantor Z I
HERBERT intersects
1022 Hanla J
1032 Taylor L T
NEPTUNE intersects
BURKARD intersects
COPERNICUS intersects
1130 Nebelcher, C
ALLENDALE intersects
1130 Vacant
1140 Vacant
1144 Vacant
1150 Vacant
HAMMEL intersects
MACEDONIAN B CH
1226 Weston L O
1233 Harper S E
1241 Penhun H D
IMMAN intersects
1240 Gibson M H
1250 Vacant
MERION intersects
1270 Burgers, A L
BERTHA intersects
1316 Archer H
1317 ALEXIAM intersects
1334 Bowman J A
1336 O'Neal W J
1349 Rhodes H O
1350 Feck J S
COLUMBUS intersects
1378 Guenther T M
1384 Nuth M I
1400 Nazark I
SPLIT INTERSECTS
1424 Boyle J
1428 Powers H V
1429 COVERT T C
TALBOT intersects
LOWELL AVE
(327)
(East)
From 1027 N Howard east (North Akron) 4
NORTH SIDE
11 Vacant
CHALKER intersects
43 Guthrie J C
47 Anon intersects
69 Sheary H E
SOUTH SIDE
CHALKER intersects
40 Simmons C L
42 Garrett F G
40 Thosabald A J
LOWELL AVE
(West)
From 1024 N Howard west (North Akron) 3
2027 North Sing
25 Vacant
29 Wiper W S
33 Guldkunst E G
30 Inman Son
20 Ollom H M
26 Vacant
24 Wall intersects
46 Arthur J E
LUCILE AVE
From 381 E Tallmadge north (Northeast)
EAST SIDE
595 Robertson F W
593 Bauman C
635 Rerr J W
630 Newhall H L
651 Walsh T P
647 Gersteinmauser L
652 Strecker Mrs B
657 Hoffman T A
651 Haines H H
655 Hale A G
659 Boley L A
672 Williamson S E
677 Schooley W J
681 VanPelt W M
691 Eileth A
693 Pulowski A
696 Vacant
701 Gilbert N J
WINNEBEGO begins
729 Perry F M
ONTARIO begins
WEST SIDE
600 Hotrock J
605 Long G M
642 Breckin F J
606 Schnee P A
676 Miller L H
680 Larson F C
690 Brown Mrs E M
684 Smith G E
698 Low H W
700 Caruso E
714 Rorulin C N
718 Herman A M
722 Lees W C
726 Jones T F
730 Hoffmann Mrs S F
734 Brand H L
LUCY
From 1470 Euclid south to
7th ave (Southwest) 4
EAST SIDE
448 Butler O J
447 Suddeth G W
450 Harnbach H
463 Dudas V
465 McGruder W G
467 Hall H O
471 Kurilla J
475 Olszewski A
483 Hybeck J
479 Drackel A
485 Kass C
486 Barzack F
486 Dudich D M
497 Muniviciu G
499 Speicher C H
505 Hovansky J
509 Arway Mrs M
509 Cressa O
513 Pule F E
WEST SIDE
448 Watts Mrs Z J
447 Doney A
443 Thurstoun G
436 Holland H S
439 Dreikula H
464 Renaud E Y
RENECKEY intersects
483 Bittinger C O
472 Bidinger A B
476 Segredo J M
480 Warkows J E
490 back Whelzle G C
484 Clements J
485 Clinker J
492 Douthard R
494 Connor D C

418
STREET DIRECTORY
Lucy
419
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THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO. SURETY BONDS
REALTORS
PEOPLES BANK BUILDING
### THE DAUNTEST PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

212 S. MAIN ST.

**ESTIMATES ON PLUMBING, HEATING OR WIRING**

- 420 McKinley Ave
- 420 Madison Ave

**STREET DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>823 Cook J H</th>
<th>839 Y vant</th>
<th>Bertha ave intersects</th>
<th>Hudson ave intersects</th>
<th>Elton ave intersects</th>
<th>929 Cooke Mrs M E</th>
<th>939 Cook H A</th>
<th>Winona ave intersects</th>
<th>965 Davis P</th>
<th><strong>Jackson W C</strong></th>
<th><strong>Whitney ave intersects</strong></th>
<th>973 EASTERDAY A.</th>
<th>983 Kohli L W</th>
<th>Talbot ave intersects</th>
<th>1029 Buchanan Mrs M M</th>
<th><strong>S Arlington intersects</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>918 Vacant</td>
<td>923 Zimmerman F H</td>
<td><strong>Church of God</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brunswick ave intersects</strong></td>
<td>972 Gable C B</td>
<td><strong>Whitney ave intersects</strong></td>
<td>984 Yang C B</td>
<td>996 Haught T B</td>
<td><strong>Talbot ave intersects</strong></td>
<td>1029 Richards L</td>
<td>1029 Swanson J A</td>
<td>1029 Casper D A</td>
<td>1029 Wilson G</td>
<td>1029 Bartlett C F</td>
<td>1029 Clock O L</td>
<td><strong>S Arlington intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MCKNAUGHTON

**From 47 N. Arlington east**

- **North Shore**
  - **Middletown**
  - **38 Rinko M**
  - **54 Swobold C H**
  - " Hughes D O" | **Hudson O E** | **Kemler R L** | **Lerch Dr C A** | " Anderson V A" | **near Mrs A** | **near Johnson L** |
  - **South Shore**
  - **32 Gibson H M**
  - **25 Beam J D**
  - **33 Swedish Baptist Ch**
  - **41 Delong R M**
  - **near Broad ends**
  - **69 Deming E L** | **Harney M D** | **Seaver W A** | **Patterson J R** | **near Thompson A** | **near Johnson L** |

### McQUEENENAY AVE

**From 671 Johnston north**

- **West Side**
  - **Vacant**
  - **Knaub**
  - **West Side**
  - **McQueeny Ave E C**
  - **Buck D** | **Martin J H** | **850 Epplegraf E W** |

**MAKELIN COURT**

From 881 Miami east

- **Southeast**
  - **6 Aoth. A** | **165 Kokel L**

### MADEIHA

From 1572 Hampton north road

- **to Malavia road**
  - **Goedear Heights**

### MADISON AVE

From 896 Delia ave south
dragoon road

- **Peckham intersects**
  - **Gaskill E O** | **Baughman intersecte** |
  - **Woodward C G** | **Smith P C** | **Harn J L** | **Borst G B** | " +" " +" | **Carlisle L** | **near Mrs A** | **near Johnson L** | **near Thompson A** |

### OLYMPIA

**From 212 South St.**

- **Talbot intersects**
  - **near Mrs A** | **near Johnson L** | **near Thompson A** | **near Johnson L** |

### THE ABSTRACT-TITLE-GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.

55 EAST STREET

- **Title-Certificate of Title**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main South</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Main South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;North Am S Co&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Kneale Dr W E&quot;</td>
<td>109 Park Floral Shoppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Portage-boulevard R Co&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Well Shoe Co&quot;</td>
<td>117 Halsey J Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Nati Surety Co&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;McClister &amp; McG&quot;</td>
<td>119 Rathskeller The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Kraus &amp; Helminkamp&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Hudson Dr H G&quot;</td>
<td>113 Wheeler's B Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Deal Silk &amp; Co&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Major L G&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Dale E&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Agnew Dr W&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Womans H C R C&quot;</td>
<td>113 Shaw's Jewelry Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Am Utilites S Co&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Portage T Service&quot;</td>
<td>115 Wercy's Shoe Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Am Rubber Ex Co&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Corona Sales Co&quot;</td>
<td>117 Thomas-Eiben Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Rubber Prod Co&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Portable Office Agcy&quot;</td>
<td>119 Arcade B Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Teicher W H&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Arcade B Shop Co&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Ak Multigraphing Co&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Mendelson M&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Rice &amp; Hutchins S Co&quot;</td>
<td>119 Arcade B Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Laussell E L&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Smith &amp; Shepherd&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Goughman G H&quot;</td>
<td>121 Ray Clothing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Nieodemus W S&quot;</td>
<td>122-27 Central Natl Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Portage M Agey&quot;</td>
<td>127 Great N B Parlor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Barham C&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Sievlin B B&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Zimmerman M J&quot;</td>
<td>129 Strand Parlor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>129 Strand Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>129 Moderated T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>131 Strand Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>133 Vacant T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>135 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>135 Collins Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>137 Real's Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>139 Walker Rest Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>139 Dalsawer M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Kaufman Realty Co&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Hine Hts Allt Co&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;West Hill Imp Co&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Good Allotment Co&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Modern T Co&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Central U Dis Co&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Hepper D H&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;K B&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Johnson W A&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Carter W H &amp; Ine&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;City Offices&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>141 W U Tel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>141 Well-Shaped Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>143 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>143 Long M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>147 Hail Printing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E Bowery begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>153 East T St Delk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>159 Second Natl Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
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<tr>
<td>Main South</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Akron Brick Exch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stagg, Mather &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laub W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snyder &amp; Snyder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scher, Sieber &amp; A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armar Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dugan F F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legal Realty Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nolen &amp; Walsh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Killiam C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caffin L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worcester T F Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moellers H J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parks Dr W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bemore Dr H R Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whilden Dr E B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lahmert Dr H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Butler Dr F S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cole Dr H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnn H C &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kemeryer L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fasitoe-McCreery Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruber Engr Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pitts T Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serenita Loro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rudy M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Floyd L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne-Ohio Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hess Realty A Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hess G H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paramount Agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tangy K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emshue M Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smoyer C &amp; Smoyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wooding W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rockwell Dr G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Firestone H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vandegrift H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wolcote Mrs M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lefever B Com Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thornton W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elliott-Fisher Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woulf E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slover C N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy D C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ridgeway L F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Durant A T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ewing S &amp; L Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mutual Bldg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steckel H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bocian &amp; Mannville Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C W &amp; P Const Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith L J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dice J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myres E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith R C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick J H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olsen Electric Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fricker G F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carey C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frydl F L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morse E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Menger Dr C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houriet Dr C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Read L R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen I D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mcgowan D F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prud M &amp; S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller Dr S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Priority M &amp; S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fulkaum C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fidelity Adj Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benzer, H W &amp; W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawes' B Pipe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial C Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land Pete Coll Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ninth Floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gage Dr J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poqua Straw B Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kryder &amp; Baer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rogers G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jolley Dr R F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Dr J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Underwood, C &amp; N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuerst H D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friedeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snyder H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rootzel C G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dixon Dr C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rubett Dr M, M Agcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas R G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selby W V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colburn B W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ober &amp; Purcell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Betteridge Dr W O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heibert Dr A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heibert Dr P M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seidel Dr U D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park Dr W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Dr R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoover Dr C S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greenberger N M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sullivan H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wachtler J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wohlwend L F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamill C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Macdonald C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith &amp; A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lovejoy &amp; O'D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Better Akron Fed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Service Exch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twelfth Floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myers L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corvellington O H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris C L &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walz H A &amp; F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watts L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burch, Bacon &amp; D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bonded Adj Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rubber Mfrs B of T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith &amp; M, Agcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sand Run Inv Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Real Estate S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collins-Alexander Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irvin &amp; Laybourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crafts E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Lake Imp Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Climax Land Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Branch Dr H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robinson Dr A S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hiller Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lemmon Dr J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Akron C Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community Bldg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weber Dr J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steinke Dr C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bader Dr S A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naef &amp; McIntosh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pyramud, Hub, S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sprobel C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>York Realty Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indian Rubber R Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shaw E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eleventh Floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robinson C P Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry &amp; Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manville Jewelry Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swigart S G &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tollefson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sohn H Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ernst &amp; Ernst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bankers G T &amp; T Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>161 2d Natl Cigarette Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103 Kramers Co, Cigarette Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107-73 Bond Clothing Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>152 Ohio Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ak B Men's Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pouts, C. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ak Laboratory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuller Brush Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prudent Men Carry Branch Office,
Ohio Building
Automobile Insurance,
Wise. Men Select

G. W. CALDERHEAD,
Manager

---

Third Floor
"Bank Dr C M"
"Thaw Dr R F"
"Loughry Dr C H"
"Greenbaum H L"
"Cochran H C Co"
"Atwood E F"
"Dallett Ashbestos Co"
"Hassenfleue Dr J W"
"Retegn Realty Co"
"Shriffin Dr H P"
"McCowan M Co"
"Goldston J"
"Barrwell & Co"
"Kent Dr H"
"Crafts Dr M B"
"Jelm Dr C E"
"Dacus Co"
"Paige D R"
"Barnstow & McCurdy"
"Peyne Realty Co"
"Wilson Dr W"

---

Fourth Floor
"Hachtel E G"
"Coble G W"
"Bricker L S"
"Coles E L"
"Central A R Co"
"Schneider Bldg Co"
"Dayley Dr W B"
"Church Dr R B"
"Smith Dr"
"Kohler Dr A A"
"Eberhard Dr L R C"
"Hottenstein Dr E K"
"Rader Dr F J"
"Foote C R"
"Baron Dr H W"
"Seattleday Dr C M"
"Carle El Con Co"
"Knoske Sales Co"
"Hoyt Dr W A"
"Peare Dr R G"

---

Fifth Floor
"Ohio Bldg Office"
"McMaster Dr S E"
"McMaster J N"
"Vosper Dr E D"
"Goldhall Dr M"
"Akron Homes Co"
"Crawford W H"
"Chase Dr J"
"Luce Dr R V"
"Capron Dr F M"
"Moverer E O"
"Keeley Dr A"
"Higges Dr C W"
"Body R F"
"O'Neill A F"
"Shiflet, Cumber & Co"

---

281-83 Hotel Marne, Marne Cafeteria
231 Allen Theatre
283 Oliver Co
283 Faith Ch of Truth
252 Home Store
277 Akron U & Co
258 Moore, The Tailor
283 Weber H L Co
E Bucketl ave begins
305 Fulco C
307 AIA Auto Accessories
309 George N
311 Stash S
313-15 Vacant
317 Dew Dr P L

---

Prudent Men Carry
Automobile Insurance,
Wise. Men Select

---

Fourth Floor
"Fragis' Hotel"
"Campbell Dr G M"
"Merrit Realty Co"
"Everett & Collins"
"Colton R B"
"Wenf A"
"Thomas Dr L I"
"Miracle Bros Co"
"Vranen Dr W"
"Patterson Dr E M"

---

Sixth Floor
"Hackett Dr H R"
"Harkins Dr T W"
"Thorpe F H"
"Tatums A"
"Cano C L Co"
"Macle D"
"State Auto Ins Co"

---

Seventh Floor
"Bankmk W H Co"
"McCarter J"
"Myers C A"
"Ream & G C"
"Schlueter W A"
"Drury Dr H E"
"Young L A Inv Co"

---

335-7 First T & S Bank
E. Eug Exchange begins
325 Morris & Friedman
353 Diones W
332 Parker S R Co
327 Maks H
325 Barwinehouse G O
359 Coney Island Lunch
359 Dance Hall
359 Vacation
363 International B Co
363 Groves & Smith
363 Exchange H Floor
"Weinberger M"
"Wahn A L"
"McCreery Dr J W"
"Vacans"
"McCourt P F"

---

363-5 Federal Market
1019 Meitzer M
1019 Miller & Henderson
1019 rear Williams J
1019 Jones J
1027 Smith B
1027 Weaver J C
1029 Vacant
1029 White Star Oil Co
1033 Pokkean Co
1035 Hannah Coal Co
1037 Maronia O
1041 Schwartz M
1046 Stefanovich L
1047 Vaugham H W
" Pullos C
1048-51 Rofsky Z
1054 Buck D M
1051 Wailing L
1053 Zandle P & H Co
" Universal R S Co
1059 Leeper L
1061 Buckle Supply Co
1061 Northeastern Ed Co
1063 Novis M
1063 Majestic Theatre
1067 Novis M
1069 South AK Sav Assn
" Kroger W H
1071 Acme No 13
1071 Vacant
1075 South Akron Hdw Co
1077 Lentz Dr H W
" Skeels Dr E T
" Gooden J
" Ellis B F
" Hardy J V
" Bittting C O
" Carter P H
" Miller H E
1079 Portage Market No 7
" E Long begins
1085 Mcreelstein C
1084 Partlow J W
" Gilmore W S
1087 Wokin H F
1089 Elite Baking Co
1091-5 Metzgers Pharcy
1093 Wright Dr A B
1093 Kime & Bonebrake
" Kilnlie C
" Cousert G
" Collina J G
" Neumeyer A
" Jackson C L
1097 Thomas Bros
" Little D A
" Whitney A L
1099 Lewis T
1099 Morris & Kaules
1341 Manhattan Lunch
" Sheets L C
1347 Laxwney J C
1010 Western Fruit Co
1064 Jackson Dr R A
1070 Diamond Bowl
1099 Ye Beck
1099 Jenkins Dr W I
1115 Firestone P T & S Bk
" Firestone Park L Co
" Firestone Pike I A Co
" Suppes J F
" Miller ave begins
1121 Akron P Dentists
1119-21 Gates & Kittle
" Bruns W D
" McDonald L
" Ford S M
" Spangler H
1123 Lebovitz A
1125 Hampton D G Co
1127 S Akron P & S Co
1129 Stein M
1131 S Akron Radio S
1133 Grant A & P Tea Co
1135 Shefick J M
1135 Vacant
1137 Sisahski D D
1137-49 Portage Rd Co
1145 Wybel G J
1145 Arcade Theatre
1147 Bonatell L
" Johnson G O
" Brown Mrs J

1141 Decker G W
1149 Caryn P
" Uplinger Mrs B
1151 Jeff J L
1153 Hood Jewelry Co
1154 Frank T
1155 Williams & Andrus
1157 Greenfield F
1158 Schleugner B J
1161 Vacar J
1164 Cunningham C B
1163 Chima P
1165 Imlay L
1169 Railroad
" Steiner ave begins
1193 George C
" Frankst K
" Floos & Muclentan
1199 Anagnost & L
" Mossett S
" Quality Coal Co
1201 Rich S
1203 Kiliviras P
rear Vacant
1205 Lambert I D
" Roop E F
1207 Branchwale R
1209 Joseph N
1209 Triantofoulou J
1213 Miller P
" Rubber begins
1221 Garman Miss M E
" Field E
1223 Angelus N
1224 Steenart F C
" Corbett R
1224 Latham H G
1227 Aknas L W
1229 Volikov Bros
1229 Hotel Frederick
1231 Lebovitz B
" rear Robinson Mrs J
1235 Vacant
1237 Still G
1241 Station ave begins
1243 First T & S Bank
1243 Vanistyke C J
1247 Tanney J Realty Co
1247 Webster D O
1249 Core H J
" Smith A
1253 Frost W
1255 Beshon L
1257 Reich D
1259 Saunders H J
" Wallace A S
" Wagons L F
" Neil C
12574 Jacoby M J
1259 Tromble W S
1260 Vacant
1261 Herman H
" Gottwill begins
1269 Firestone Branch
1273 Firestone E. Gro.
1273 I Firestone E. Store
1275-76 Firestone Club
1313 Sweet Bite Lunch
1315 New M.
1319 Todor D
1321 Danielen & Effimoff
" Cole ave begins
1777 Malmanoff G
1777-17 Firestone Pk Lunch
1777-9 Cooper B H
1319 Firestone Pk Y W C
1351 Vacant
1353 Firestone Pk P O
1354 Keaton W E.
1357 Eraslestein C L
1371 Runaway H E
1371 Bass J A
1375 Bigham J L
1376 Welch W C
1379 Pennington W R
1379 Milpote Cemetery
1405 Disonoff P V H
1423 Vacant
1425 Acme Ave No 61
1426 E. Emerling ave begins
1475 Mayer L
1477 Vacant
1477 Vacant
1474 Great A & P Tea Co
1442 Sutter G
1445 Thornton W H
" rear bannister F S
" Brighten drive begins
1449-51 Neal H J
" Sherlock H
" Gillispie J W
1451 Eberle J A
1454 Moore Mrs S J
1453 Head J F
1475 Thornton Mrs P C
" E Archwood ave begins
1483 McKinney C D
1483 Marsco S
1506 Savman P E
1507 Missette & George
" E Maplefield ave begins
1527 Hambly H C
1531 V Sloock J L
" Ida ave begins
1571 Missette S
" E Brookside Ave begins
" Firestone blvd begins
1624 Marks J A
" Whitcomb ave begins
1707 Falar R J
" E Wilberth road begins
1727 Luman S
" Bennett F C
" Bennett Mrs E
1739 Haber F C
" rear Seaman P R
" Palmetto ave begins
1799 Carlilewine Miss L
1805 Stevens L A
" E Rosewood ave begins
1839 Lent H
" E Youts ave begins
" Coluwana ave begins
1847-53 West Stoves
2 Mary Lee C Shop
2 Soplin's S S
6 Fennemore Hat Store
8 Disney's
10 Rorach Bldg
Second Floor
" Shotter-Hirsh Co
" First floor
" Davidsdon Dr H S
" Black Dr G E
" Ganyard Dr F W
" Reed Dr H W
" Korach E
" Helen-Loree B Shop
" Internall B S
" Ackerman Mrs M
" Clairese Studio
" Graham Ave Ends
16 Heaman G
18 Orpheum Theatre
12 Orpheum Theatre Co
14 Myers L Co
16 Hoover-Brooks Co
18-22 Akron D G Co
" Cirk Co
20-28 Kress S S Co
" James Bakery
18-14 O'Neill Co
54 Polsky A Co
56-70 Yeager C H Co
22 Vagner A M Co
74-80 Woolworth F W Co
86 Fressler S S Co
48-94 Loomis Co
" E Mill intersects
102-9 Central Rd & T C
108 Rutledge, D Co No 7
110 Curtin W
111 Bass J S
12-14 Regent B Room
116-18 Met S & E Store
129 Hall Theatre
120 Reliance S & L Co
122 Dillow Bldg
" Colonial H Cleaner
" Marshall
" Severs Lumber Co
" Wolf O E
" Farris P

Our Hat Dept. Carries Choice Styles
From Knox, Stetson, Mallory and Berg

1111 South
Main St.

The Bankers
Guarantee
Title & Trust
Co.
Everything in
Real Estate
1255 McMeen H L
1259 Robertson H
1252 Buckholme L J
1263 Bradley K K
1227 Smith J R
1291 Steigman J
1311 Steigman H
1460 Buchtel J H
1345 Davis Rd H H
1404 Cimarron J
1398 Nomik G
1346 Pure Oil Co

W South intersects
- Margaret Park School
1356 Morgan J P
1349 Spring Mrs O

Trail ave begins
1359 Young W C
1356 Tuckom L C
1359 Negenhorn E J
1357 Schick J

" Miller C R
1357 Howland A C
1358 Stegner ave begins
1351 Klotz M
1353 Wiera A
1357 Croyle E C
1359 Travener J
1359 Schwartz W C
1360 Rogers L L
1367 Emerson G T

Leslie ave begins
1361 Griffin Mrs M B
1365 Laptop M J
1362 Baker Mrs M
1367 Baymond G J
1368 Thelma ave begins
1367 Gumble J
1361 Vander H P
1363 Randall P H

" Davis P D
1357 Powell J
1359 Lagoone begins
1361 Benson D S
1364 Hinz J J
1365 Tuttle J K
1360 Cell D
1362 Ventey L

Brady ave begins
1706 Vacant
1704 Hall N C
1705 Johnson L M
1706 Joth A
1711 Evans "W M
1713 Garvis & Wells

Inland trail intersects
1725 Hollows A
1727 Woods P W
1711 Matskivisch C
1714 Vacant
1715 Hurrell P L
1705 Riva ave begins
1707 Vacant
1701 Groff R E
1779 Vacant

Rialroad begins
Kenmore limits

West Side

1196 Wells L C
1172 Whelchel H O
1176 Sellier W H
1190 Kidwell D H
1186 Stringfellow W E
1183 Helly M H

" Herr C
1192 Monterey Theatre

West Side

1192 Kobets A J
1145 Acme No 69
1196 Swander E C
1196 Swander G E

" Lee H R

W Thornton Intersects
1206 Hipp C O

" Hoy court begins
1225 Salley G
1223 Donovan P J
1231 Toward S
1238 Fuller B D
1212 Swander E C
1216 White G F
1254 Blanche intersects

1254 Tinto S

1256 Cole Mrs E
1252 Oueloo J W
1260 Young H J
1261 Kent Dr C H
1266 Hurst J B
1270 Whuber W A
1274 Murphy F B

Randall ave begins
1281 Jonas D L
1286 Wyler Mrs L

" Community Press
1288 Murphy W R
1284 Higgins T M
1288 Sours J L
1282 Platt J
1288 Lowengrove ave begins
1288 Patterson P

Arbuteus court begins
1281 Tiplady Mrs C
1288 Hoare R
1280 Myers T C
1286 Magnani L
1284 Humphreys E J
1282 Elshojer W C

Fylts begins
1303 Rous H
1303 Turner G P
1311 Smith J A
1311 Grant W W
1314 Tressel J L
1318 Hallauer W

" Klipshower L
1302 South intersects
1300 Anthony's D Store

" Curley J M

" Kam A J
1382 Bone W B
1384 McCorkle Mrs M

" Coddington C C
1385 Elliott O F
1387 reedtrock F R
1388 Vagner C W
1392 Grant T H

" Harrison H
1392 Rine L

School begins
1160 Miller H E
1164 Daugherity J A
1165 Ame. No 52
1160 Epperton H J
1140 Dash L

" Tuttle H E
1140 Palm C E

" Epperton W R
1142 Voyer's Bucket Store

" Gilford W F
1142 Ferguson R
1140 Hooker L C
1142 Miller C R

Lakemont begins
1146 Vesy W S
1149 Bysinger E W
1148 Nickerson J W

" Battles C C
1196 Smith O

Clearview begins
1164 Douglas B
1164 Ferguson W B
1162 Myers A O

Thomason C C
1162 Tyler C M
1168 Krauss A

Lakewood begins
1168 Schanz G C
1138 Sullivan Mrs C L

Leighton begins
1166 Mundie Mrs M
1166 Winegar W T
1168 Vogtung Dr D
1161 Mundie C B
1170 Ballanger J A
1170 Cooper E C
1170 Yebes E R
1170 Fessier J
1179 Combs R D

Indian trail intersects
1171 Hunkin E
1178 Flick P C
1170 Alexander J N
1174 Alexander & Muckley
1170 Holyhead A J
1175 Heller J P
1170 Tubaugh A J
1170 garvin E G
1172 Huller C C
1171 Randall W E
1178 Bui C H
1182 Jutting W
1178 Johnson J W
1186 Burger W L

" rear vacant
Kenmoreimits

MANGOLD
From 68 W Crosier south to Paris ave (South Akron)
1021 Bonnure P J
1021 Baum J

schafer intersects
1014 McNulty E L
1018 Myers D D

MANILA PLACE
From 100 W South south (South Akron)

ENLART STREET
9 Hoff Mrs E J
11 Hon J H

11 Makin P K
13 Brewer A F
17 Murray J P

GREEN STREET
4 Southworth D F
6 Shepherd L M
8 Ware J F
19 Ware P C
22 Smith C G
19 Vincent J H
18 Thomas J M

MANTOU AVE
From 1205 E North north (Northeast)
75 Miller E T
774 Tatton C J
778 Daugherty T H
782 Powell A R

MANN COURT
From 218 Furnace south (Central)

\[East Side\]
9 Stoney H
10 tombick B
15 Branch J

\[West Side\]
5 Brown W
8 Edwards J
10 Spain S
14 Willkins J
14 franklin W

MANNING AVE
From Parkdale drive south to S W South (Southwest)

\[East Side\]
1151 Ludwig J
1151 Vehrer S
1151 Lundahl C P
1162 Daughtery W J
1162 Jackson K M
1156 Norris R C
1156 Hunt H T
1170 Hughes E S
1171 Thibodeaux S
1180 Shortddf G B
1182 Wagner W A

" Northworth W E

MANTON COURT
From 1101 North north (Northwest)

\[East Side\]
423 Roop B D
407 Nesslor C D

\[West Side\]
421 Segerlund G A
422 Roberts J F
1401 McVarr J
1410 Batten A M

MAPLE
(North)
From 175 W Market north to Ohio Canal (West Hill)

The Moran Construction Co.

General Contractors
and Builders
413 Terminal Bldg.
MARGARET
From 804 Cortely south to
Johnston (southeast)
283 Liddle C F
397 Struble F A
401 Ogle B F
403 Wilde F W
413 Selle F A
417 Berry J Jr
421 Slinsky J
422 Shaw L B
429 Kerlee J H
431 Wade C T
435 Custer D H
443 Reed E
450 Hall Mrs S L
West Side
395 West F C
390 Shoemaker A L
394 Hastier E L
398 Corabay J F
402 Lockhart W G
408 Anderson A H
410 Jordon E B
414 Isner C H
418 Kohnke J W
428 Holspor R W
432 Myers V W
436 Rader J F
447 Fisher R C
453 Hager W C
456 Petrie E L
458 vacant

MARIE AVE
From 1750 Hillcrest west
(Southwest)
MARCINE TERRACE
From 1179 1st ave north
(parkway)
2 Vujas T
2 Shaw E M
6 Hendrix J T
8 Wilberon C.
10 Woods R B
" Hendrix B
12 Hoffman D A
" Swell C
14 Hendrix C M
16 Counse L E
18 Johnson J E
20 Simon J R
22 Benson J S
24 Pierson G B
26 Clawson C H
28 Spence C T
30 Ehrp A C
32 Wright B P
" Johnson C E
34 Foeh L L
36 McLein O D
38 Burgy W P

MARION AVE
From W Exchange west
near intersection of S
Hawkins ave (West Hill)
MARION PLACE
From 200 W south south
to Paris ave (South Akron)
325 Stevens H C
329 Hartley M
404 Pencoll F C
417 Longboston
451 Lewis Rev E M
455 Bachmann C A
457 Mack J S
465 Kuenzi J
469起飞 G W
500 Bonto J
501 Thomas A R
505 L A W C
508 Kiss C
518 Care Interests
527 Sullow F H
531 Fiehr Mrs M
535 Dye J F

1039 Hunyadi J
1043 Dooli J J
1047 Keller J J
1077 West Side
938 Mankin J Q
942 Toye C W
946 Burke A L
950 Tate E
954 Franks A T
956 Pucy J F
968 Schott F
972 Benson G L
976 Fair Mrs A E
978 Borgay Mrs C R
980 Brenzie W H
982 Lotz F W
984 Doitch P J
1 W Crosser interests
1028 Brox J E
1028 Mather A O
1032 Brown F B
1038 Nollan C E
1044 Biedermann R A

MARKET
(East)
From Howard east to City
limits (Lotus Ave)
2 Noort Stog
1 Palace Cigar Store
1 Sohier D
5 Clermont C
10 Eley J E
12 Gates Mrs A J
14 Glant P E
16 Jordan Mrs A
18 Kable's Lunch Room
7 Hopkins Dr F A
7 Eley C S
8 Maurer C J
11 Dejannett Dr J A
12 Hollins J D
14 Akron Typo Union
14 Apostolides Bros
16 Bank alley begins
18 Spencer T & L Co
19 Vollbrath & Co
17 Portage Hotel
19 Hirsch E Co
21 Akron Pharmacy Co
21 Akron Pharmacy Co
21 Akron Pharmacy Co
21 Akron Pharmacy Co
" N Main begins
25-37 Ohio S B & T Co
25 Schmidt's Pharmacy
25 Everett Bldg
First Floor
25 Stephens Ptg Co
Second Floor
25 Industrial M Co
25 Beneficial L Society
25 Brady-Guyard Co
25 Braly Hotel Co
25 Empire Finance Co
25 Akron Finance Co
25 Luere House Co
25 Guardian F Co
25 Summit Acres R Co
25 King Building Co
25 United I & S Co
25 Water Co
25 Meker J W
25 Wadleigh Mrs J H
Third Floor
25 Portage Realty Co
25 Wright Pub Co
25 DeAraunt F H
25 In Realty Co
25 Keller Realty Estate Co
25 House E C
25 Miller P H
25 Shively H N
25 Martin J E
25 Gallen G B
25 Sawyer W T
25 Sawyer & Hughes
25 Sawyer Land Co
25 Mihicler G L
25 Mihicler T B
25 Krulew W P
25 Motley D
25 Rubber City Co
Fourth Floor
25 Universal B Co

Blair J C
" Marty E C
" Vital Mfg Co
" Akron Am. & Aron Co
" White Dr W H
" Rubber City Mfg Co
" Ross Stores
Fifth Floor
" Schwab & Hauser
" Sheffield E K
" Akron Bonded A Co
" Littleh hat Estates Co
" Merchants Adj Co
" McTaggart Bros
" Jeffreys B H
" Caufield Dr E J
" Veder's J B
" Cook E T
" Henry-Cord T Co
" Schaffner & S
41 Hermes Bldg
" B & O Div Offices
43-45 Detting Bros
49 Oriental Restaurant
51 Penn Wm Hotel
53 Vacuum
55-57 Acme No 6
57 Hammond Bros
40 Akron Law School
59 Market Hotel
59 Inzelber Bros
" McMillan H
" N High begins
69 Ak Public Library
" Ak Art Institute
69 Apple M
91 LaPark Restaurant
91 Costarows J
95 Vacuum
95 Narrow begins
105 Becon-Journal
109 Vukovitch Bros
111 Hickey Mrs M A
115 Hickey J E
117 Stetler-Brock E Co
119 Haverstick Mrs I
119 Pappas Dr G
" JSummit begins
119 M & M Co
131 Smith & Van's G P Co
135 Lockwood F Co
137 Lees Tire
139 Chamber of Labor
" Furry C L
139 Steadman H
145 Holcomb J L
147 Davis Beauty Shop
" Davis J L
149 Central Tire Co
151Rayberth Brake S Co
153 Ohio Bottled Gas Co
155 Slabough H
155 Summit Used Car Co
" Perry J S
165 Stevenson Dr H W
" Weaver Dr E M
175 Harbaugh B F Co
175 Lilli J S
" N Prospect begins
179 Commercial O S Co
179 Akron Arms Insttute
" Ak Fine Arts Club
201 Sup & Bite
201 Hyman J L
205 Taylor C O
211 Sloan's Restaurant
215 Lamonak K Co
215 Ternomsky P
217 Summit Radio Shop
217 Hotel Pendleton
221 Shaw J V
226 Pulaski M
227 Penna R R Office
240 Union Depot
240 Portage Yellow Co
240 Vacant
245 Waco
245 Cooper Bros
255 Prussella F
255 Smith P G

REALTORS
PEOPLE'S BANK BUILDING

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO. Fire and Auto Insurance

ORIGINAL CUT-RATE 19 STORES 19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market East</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Market East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>257 Nickolson G</td>
<td>671 West J S</td>
<td>999 Peppers T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 India &amp; W Co</td>
<td>rear Elco Service Co</td>
<td>1001 Arnold E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Klug &amp; Crookson</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Frank's A</td>
<td>1003 Curran &amp; McQueney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Vacant</td>
<td>673 Akron Oil Co</td>
<td>1001 Hill Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Wheeler Bros</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Coffee Ave begins</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Evans C G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Summit 1 &amp; B Co</td>
<td>419 Buchtel Ave begins</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Freeman Dr E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Perfection S Co</td>
<td>241 Weeks F H</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Barr Dr C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Stovall Oil Station</td>
<td>713 Tier J E</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Breyfoogle Dr W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209-75 Summit L Co</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Sisters Beauty Shoppe</td>
<td>&quot; Jobe S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Bellzay A</td>
<td>719 Dixon Dr W W</td>
<td>1003 Russell R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Summit L Co</td>
<td>722 Aagard J B</td>
<td>N Case Ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Remmel Misses</td>
<td>1018 B &amp; O Station</td>
<td>1045 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Union begins</td>
<td>1042 Schultze D W</td>
<td>1045 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Mayer F L</td>
<td>1007 Bollard H</td>
<td>1045 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Fir begins</td>
<td>1042 Schultze D W</td>
<td>1045 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Wise W O</td>
<td>1007 Bollard H</td>
<td>1045 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 Billo C F</td>
<td>1012 Vacant</td>
<td>1045 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Akron Iron Mts Co</td>
<td>1043 Schwartz D W</td>
<td>1045 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 Richardson-W Co</td>
<td>1045 Vacant</td>
<td>1045 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 Uniplcy O J</td>
<td>1047 Bruce &amp; Fetzer</td>
<td>1045 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Grinnell Miss M A</td>
<td>1035 A E &amp; S Co</td>
<td>1045 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Batribach Miss M L</td>
<td>1035 A E &amp; S Co</td>
<td>1045 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Burns Club</td>
<td>1039 Walton Club</td>
<td>1045 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Myers E F</td>
<td>N Forge begins</td>
<td>1049 Norman C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Merick Miss A</td>
<td>381 McNaul Inc</td>
<td>1051 Nogy A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Hess Miss E C</td>
<td>385 Hess Mrs E C</td>
<td>1055 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399 Evans H B</td>
<td>399 Evans H B</td>
<td>1055 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Pioneer M Repair</td>
<td>412 Pioneer M Repair</td>
<td>1055 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Pomer Co</td>
<td>401 Pomer Co</td>
<td>1055 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 L M 1 Motor S Co</td>
<td>402 L M 1 Motor S Co</td>
<td>1055 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Akron T Co</td>
<td>405 Akron T Co</td>
<td>1055 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Steele Miss L</td>
<td>406 Steele Miss L</td>
<td>1055 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Akron Civic D Assn</td>
<td>407 Akron Civic D Assn</td>
<td>1055 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Adams W G</td>
<td>410 Adams W G</td>
<td>1055 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Pfeiffer M D</td>
<td>416 Pfeiffer M D</td>
<td>1055 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Mccarthy Miss G F</td>
<td>426 Mccarthy Miss G F</td>
<td>1056 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Pinozolt H C</td>
<td>415 Pinozolt H C</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Lakes S E &amp; Co</td>
<td>425 Lakes S E &amp; Co</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 Duncan Miss E A</td>
<td>430 Duncan Miss E A</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Fisher J H</td>
<td>436 Fisher J H</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Baker Mrs M E</td>
<td>427 Baker Mrs M E</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Vernon Dr V</td>
<td>429 Vernon Dr V</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettles Miss L F</td>
<td>430 Vernon Dr V</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 Elsey O L</td>
<td>435 Elsey O L</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Shepherd D E</td>
<td>436 Shepherd D E</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 Haygood &amp; G E</td>
<td>438 Haygood &amp; G E</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442 Hershey Mrs J L</td>
<td>442 Hershey Mrs J L</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushaud Mrs C</td>
<td>443 Bushaud Mrs C</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447 Hyde J G</td>
<td>447 Hyde J G</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Adolph Ave begins</td>
<td>448 Hyde J G</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499 Cenguiga Miss L</td>
<td>449 Cenguiga Miss L</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Nurse's Home</td>
<td>448 Nurse's Home</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558 103 Municipal Hospital</td>
<td>559 103 Municipal Hospital</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Nurse's Home</td>
<td>511 Nurse's Home</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Claire House</td>
<td>524 Claire House</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch begins</td>
<td>524 Claire House</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546 Camp C R</td>
<td>546 Camp C R</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Doris Beauty Salon</td>
<td>546 Camp C R</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Harrold B D</td>
<td>509 Harrold B D</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575 Kennell H</td>
<td>575 Kennell H</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599 Vanity Fair</td>
<td>599 Vanity Fair</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Naugle H</td>
<td>614 Naugle H</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Graig A P Tea Co</td>
<td>600 Graig A P Tea Co</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clice Mrs M F</td>
<td>604 Crawford Bros</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Donders G</td>
<td>606 Donders G</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Jones W J</td>
<td>607 Jones W J</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Osborn Dr J R</td>
<td>609 Osborn Dr J R</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Ziegler Dr E J</td>
<td>613 Ziegler Dr E J</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Lechner R M</td>
<td>617 Lechner R M</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Adelvaux G</td>
<td>618 Adelvaux G</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Spencer Mrs E J</td>
<td>625 Spencer Mrs E J</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Gehr H</td>
<td>627 Gehr H</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 Wilmer E G</td>
<td>633 Wilmer E G</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635 Eddy L D</td>
<td>635 Eddy L D</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 Ford Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>640 Ford Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart place begins</td>
<td>640 Ford Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657 Remmel Motor Co</td>
<td>657 Remmel Motor Co</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665 Holton Mrs L L</td>
<td>665 Holton Mrs L L</td>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Portage Yellow Cab Co.

Baggage Called For and Delivered
Phone Main 3400
Burkhardt's SELECT BREW
With That Dutch Lunch
Phones Main 44, 45, 886

438 Market East

STREET DIRECTORY

Market East

17064 Weavler & Weaver
1815 Kaufman W M
1830 Narta F J
" Earlenbaugh B L
" White W T
1822 Groves & Citius
" Massillon road begins
1830 Akron Oil Co
1830 Brennan G C
" Oakes E L
1856 N Cherry guns
1856 Snyder Coal Co
1856 Hazen & Fatorer
1874 Garraty J J
" rear Eberle Coal Co
1906 Reader N's Co
Railroads
Palmer ave begins
" Eberle C A A
" Chordar G
" Boughtner W E
" Stein F
" Alers ave begins
" Deckoff C L
2098 Lincoln Pig Co
2072 Cook G R
2070 Larch W E
Hibbs ave begins
" Girdwood ave begins
" Southport ave begins
" Englewood ave ends
" Spenjor H H
" Tyler J
" Burton ave begins
" Wolf J H
" Ginberg X
" Hoover C
" Hoover Mrs E E
" Switzman Mrs E E
" Hoover ave begins
" Raven ave begins
" Hawk D
" Brothers Mrs A
" Gifford G H
" Whims E H
" Seep H H
" Schrop H G
" Woolf C B
" Robinson C W

Market

From Howard west to city limits (Central)

1 Chamberlain Mrs E M
3 Dyke Miss E
5 Ross L
7 U S Building
10 Dierdorff Dr E D
12 Chamberlain Mrs E M
14 Utterbock O H
16 Buckeye C C Co
17 Browne Drug Co
9 Barks P
11 Arlington Hotel
11 Schneider & M
13 Varitile C A
N Canal begins
21 Travis & Gentry
31 Bowler Bldg
1 Columbus Pig Co
2 Modern Printing Co
3 Eagle Printing Co
4 Akron Legal News
35-37 Vacant
39 Loomis 1st Market
41 Vacant
43 Ohio Dl Sign Co
45 Vacant
47 Vecheune F
47 Loans Mrs A M
48 Hale L W & Son
49 Vacant
49 Ohio Auto R Works
" Miller E M
54 Miller Mrs S
51 Vacant
55 Buckeye Brand Co
55 Vacant

1906 Wart W H
1970 Vance O L
1969 rear Clapp E F W
1972 Armstrong G F
rear Bradford W J
1976 Moffatt Mrs E I
1984 Clark H F
1988 Carpenter L L
1996 Hockman J J
1940 Jewell J W
1942 Columbus M
1942 Vacant
1942 Johnson Mrs M
1940 McKenzie J
1940 Johns Mrs begins
1414 Brittan-C Co
1418 Spangler G W & Son
1444 Snyder Electric Co
1424 Bowen & Hopkins
" Bowen C M
" Cambridge begins
1436 Palmer Bros
1439 Cam H
1440 Tyson J R
" Smouse H H
" Hopkins G O
" Elzy E S
1445 Vacant
1444 Vacant
1444 Callahan G H
1464 Hays & Mrs
" Vaughn J T
1464 Roman C
1448 Gorek S
1456 Vacant
1470 Vacant
1462 Mitchell G G
" Jones M C
" Holland J M
" Swedenborg J P
Hall Mrs E P
1462 Great A & P Ten Co
Detroit begins
1520 Vacant
1520 Grice R
1522 Wilson Hawkins
1560 Brown C E
" Shenkett Miss C M
1570 Baiderson F L
1576 Steimetz C
1532 Richards C M
1584 Whalen J F
1590 Sweasy C G
1594 Johnson Mrs E C
Seiberling begins
1602 National Served Church
1608 Cooper H.
1618 Daugherty Mrs V L
1650 Chapman W O
1530 Eichler R H
1570 Tidyman Mrs E
1642 Burton J L
1664 Roser A A
Sidney begins
1676 Rogers F W
1688 Delaney R G
1688 Kelsey A R
1688 Paxton F E
1692 Baldwin E L
1696 Bush B H
1698 Stack J E
1700 Hale R H
1720 Terron R J
1724 Cobb H
1730 Wells H L
1732 White W B
Holmes begins
1728 Kelley C C
1750 White Mrs E J
1770 Boulton H W
1790 Spade Mrs A
1746 Meyers W G
1776 Rubucker W D
1794 Dickson G F
1796 Miles Tire & R Co
" Amazon Rubber Co
1810 Weger & Co
" Cities Tire & R Co

57 Franklin P Co
59 Suson C
61 Shafey-Kroh Co
64-65 Hunt Building
" Ratliff's C A
67 Stockwell H R
" Smith C A
" Shively V C
" Britney J O
63 Jacobs M H
65 N Cherry guns
67-71 Collins A & Son
73 Slater W A
74 Garhart G H
75 Shafter C & C Co
" Shafter P D
77 Collins A & Son
79 Fahrer Mrs M E
" Keeler Mrs J
" Soppit Mrs M C
" Bessman W H & Co
81-83 Laddington G J
" Pekanich B
83-87 Davis L & Co
" Green begins
95 Harr J C
99 Heinz-Koch Co
" Hing Mrs
103 Bunning House
105 Witherspoon F E
105-108 Witherspoon House
110 Rimmler B H
" Holley W J
" Thobevery C A
119 Bright W Mck
111 Johnson R W
123 Yanville C G
123 Wilson A B C D
" Winder C A""
127 Shaffer Mrs A B
130 Farwell A L
" Rittenhouse Mrs R
" Van Pelt E L
" Edminster J A
137-139 Great A & P Ten Co
" Oliver C E
" Leach W
138-139 Great A & P Ten Co
" Oliver C E
" Leach W
153 Cleveland Mrs M F
161 Buckeye P & H Co
" Jones J E
" Walker P J
" Stody L J
" Polly-Anna B Shop
167 Christy Mrs J L
175 Duquette Mrs A V
80 Maple begins
184 Paul C E
" Nee Mrs R F R
187 The Artroom
189 Bremann Dr D L
193 Morgan W C
195 Jefferson H I
197-199 DeLaurier F B
211 Missor Mrs J A
205 McCorry H E
211 Keenan Mrs M R
217 Missor Mrs J A
221 Vogt J N
223 Hollinger M G
231 Westleigh Apartments
" Murdock S S
" Blank H H
" Know E S
" Frank H E
" Hendricks T
" Federman Mrs R
" Kerr L F
2314 McVan M L
" Calkins D A
" Hagg T A
" Cardarelli C C
239 Krummel E C
" Sigel W D
" Beuchenstein M W
" Dorrice E F
" McKernie W E
" Hurdle W G
" Fletcher Mrs H S
239 Bellamy W E
" rear Main St
247 Straub J W

THE T A TRAPAS CO
406 Akron Savings & Loan Building
PHONE MAIN 38
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market West</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Martha Ave South</th>
<th>441</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>828-30 Hamline H</td>
<td>1781 Harbour J H</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830-36 Mauer M D</td>
<td>1789 Erwin</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842 Vacant</td>
<td>1793 Ruffner E T</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 Townsend C A</td>
<td>Watson intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Piggot path begins</td>
<td>1845 Hoyt C L</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>878 Burroughs R</td>
<td>1849 Whittaker A R</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 Ritchie Mrs S J</td>
<td>1881 Osman F D</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave begins</td>
<td>1718 Bliquez Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Vochberg J</td>
<td>1722 White H O</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Ave begins</td>
<td>1738 She W J</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950 Miller Mrs C L</td>
<td>1758 Moreau H F</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953 Miller F F</td>
<td>1762 Wils H E</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962 O'Neill T F</td>
<td>Emerson intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968 Freeman J</td>
<td>1776 Spence W C</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose blvd begins</td>
<td>1778 Brooks C H</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 Beery C F</td>
<td>1790 Borier L H</td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 McConville S W</td>
<td>1798 O'Donnell J</td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metlin Ave begins</td>
<td>1802 Saulter R M</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Saviour's Chapel</td>
<td>1810 Huff L E</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042 Tieshler A A</td>
<td>1834 Duke C L</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Mrs C L</td>
<td>1838 Stilin J A</td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blowius D T</td>
<td></td>
<td>1862 Hart W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller G S</td>
<td></td>
<td>1893 Moneymeny W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Smith W C</td>
<td></td>
<td>1951 Anderson T C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056 Wilmot W N</td>
<td></td>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1066 Lampman R Misses</td>
<td>1968 Nitsche A H</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071 Palmer C H</td>
<td></td>
<td>near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard road begins</td>
<td>1982 Tuttle W</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 North St</td>
<td>1987 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 O'Neill Mrs C E</td>
<td>1987 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam road begins</td>
<td>1970 Stil J D E</td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151 Adamsam F H</td>
<td>1984 Gause E D</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>near George P</td>
<td>1988 Farquar B C</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 Our Lady of the Elms</td>
<td>1990 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters of St Dominic</td>
<td>1993 Robinson L</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 Kurlich S</td>
<td>1998 Hart D R</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 Fawcett N S</td>
<td>1998 Hickey H P</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1354 Hill B J</td>
<td>1998 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1390 Boehme W A</td>
<td>1998 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>near F H</td>
<td>2060 Gausman H</td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1448 Frass A J</td>
<td>2060 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460 Robb G</td>
<td>2062 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470 Hawkins W N</td>
<td>2062 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1474 McCurdy G E</td>
<td>2067 Stil J D E</td>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurdy Mrs C H</td>
<td>2070 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1484 Walker H C</td>
<td>2074 Masterson B M</td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Hawkins Ave begins</td>
<td>2068 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just &amp; Mealey</td>
<td>2074 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J G &amp; A</td>
<td>2074 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKLE</td>
<td>2083 Hart D R</td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 241 Kelly ave east to Martha ave (Southeast)</td>
<td>2085 Hart D R</td>
<td></td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td>2088 Martinson R H</td>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1319 Salojoy J</td>
<td>2088 McCurdy B</td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1328 Schindt J</td>
<td>2088 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1331 Tagen H</td>
<td>2088 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1335 Hudkins R G</td>
<td>2088 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1341 Englehart J</td>
<td>2088 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1351 Urich M</td>
<td>2088 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>2088 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall P J</td>
<td>2088 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1334 Urch J</td>
<td>2088 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boden M</td>
<td>2088 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geody J</td>
<td>2088 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Mrs M</td>
<td>2088 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1342 Roubidous D</td>
<td>2088 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1346 Rudolfo L</td>
<td>2088 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Feed &amp; M Co</td>
<td>2088 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKS AVE</td>
<td>2088 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 241 Bainton road east (Northeast)</td>
<td>2088 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td>2088 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752 Marshac P J</td>
<td>2088 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752 Marshac P J</td>
<td>2088 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1754 Glaeser J A</td>
<td>2088 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1754 Glaeser J A</td>
<td>2088 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1755 Vacant</td>
<td>2088 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1757 Mattingly C</td>
<td>2088 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Ave intersects</td>
<td>2088 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1777 Wiley H J</td>
<td>2088 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2454 St John's</td>
<td>2088 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3400 Sherwood Ave</td>
<td>2088 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>2088 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-17 Gilbert Apts</td>
<td>2088 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warfel J R</td>
<td>2088 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cale H E</td>
<td>2088 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Starkey S D</td>
<td>2088 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wagner G O</td>
<td>2088 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Casebeer F R</td>
<td>2088 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Watson R E</td>
<td>2088 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-23 Gilbert Ave</td>
<td>2088 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Gilbert N B</td>
<td>2088 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Enzire J</td>
<td>2088 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Dooley M H</td>
<td>2088 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mayes J M</td>
<td>2088 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Highs Ave &amp; Lake</td>
<td>2088 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodyear Blvd intersects</td>
<td>2088 near Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiberling A Field</td>
<td>2088 near Weihaufer H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopened</td>
<td>2105 Old Tenants</td>
<td></td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laird Intersects</td>
<td>2115 Neighbors</td>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399 Read H W</td>
<td>2115-19 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399 Read H W</td>
<td>2115-19 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; West Side</td>
<td>2115-19 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Fulmer Mrs M</td>
<td>2115-19 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2115-19 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The GREAT AMERICAN MUTUAL INDEMNITY CO.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2115-19 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL COVERAGE AUTOMOBILE, PERSONAL AND PLATE GLASS INSURANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td>2115-19 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Timothy | 111 South Main St | 863-1234 | Business
| Sarah | 123 E. Market St | 555-5678 | Residence
| John | 456 W. Main St | 999-0100 | Residence
| Emily | 789 Main St | 444-5555 | Residence

**Additional Information**

- **Koch's** is located at the finest and most complete store for boys in the city.
- **Matteo's** street directory is provided for reference.
- The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust offers Mortgage Loans and Bonds.
- **MAYFIELD AVE** from 885 W. Market north to Twin Oaks rd (West Hill) is shown.
- **MEDINA ROAD** (See W. Market ext) is available for reference.
- **MEDSKER** from 16 Stanton ave south (South Akron) is provided.
- **MELBOURNE AVE** from W. Market ext north (West Hill) is shown.
THE LEIKINGER SHEET METAL COMPANY
GEAR GUARD AND SHEET METAL FACTORY, EQUIPMENT. Phone Main 1771

Meriman Road

STREET DIRECTORY

Miami 345

296 Baskin Dr. C. L
970 Parthenon P. F
—— Konarzki M. M

BERTON AVE

From 845 Fifth ave south
(Southeast)

—— East Side
626 Lawrance V. E.
631 Krueger V.
635 Dotson C. L
639 Cannon E. A
641 Overholser C. E
E. Crosser intersects
675 Vacant

Board intersects

McKinley ave intersects
Lovers lane intersects

899 Hillock C. W
933 Hinton C.
Cale ave intersects
997 Herron E. W

1081 Boyle J. B
1089 Hoogas F. W
—— West Side
620 Lemann V.
622 Hassell E. C
626 Vacant
658 Vacant
658 Ware C. P
644 Dotson J. W
E. Crosser intersects
Board intersects

748 Scott H.
McKinley ave intersects
Lovers lane intersects
882 Austin C. R
894 Braden C. R
906 Becker C.
926 Reay H. W.
Cale ave intersects
990 Clare H. M.
Epa ave intersects
—— Lazzaro L
—— Vacant
—— Pannelli R
—— Plato T

METLIN AVE

From 1066 W. Market south
to Jefferson ave (West Hill)

—— East Side
Rose blind intersects
45 Leavitt F. W
49 Gulick J. S.
53 Peters J. A
Borton ave intersects
81 Bisller F. E
Maroun ave intersects
107 Chassauge H.
115 Ehmann H. M
—— West Side
—— St. Saviour’s Chapel
24 Otis E. E
Rose blind intersects
42 Laskaris Mrs. F. E
46 Constantine C. C
50 Aube A.
54 Selling Mrs. F. B.
58 Mitchell C. E
62 Hockensmith G. L
Borton ave intersects
52 Gonder G. M.
Maroun ave intersects
114 Tuholski M. C

METZGER AVE

From 492 Merriman road
west to Highland ave

West Hill

230 Hillbish R. W
235 Savidge S. L
Casteryon
gate
225 Romig H. V.
213 Shaw T. H.
215 Thaw Dr. R.

METZGER AVE

From 1008 W. Bowery west
(Southwest)

—— North Side
Schumacher ave intersects
425 Fullege W.

423 Forkas Mrs. E
435 Hottenschnedt A
437 Metzger P. G.
443 Park Auto supply
—— rear Williams B.
445 Moorehead S. W.
—— rear Wynn D. T. J.

—— South Side
422 Niem M.
Schumacher ave intersects
434 Leah F. P.
438 Neimaer A.
442 Pickson T.
446 Dixlak
449 Vaselov J.
490 Badger Y.

MIAMI

From 128 McCoy south
(Southwest)

—— East Side
539 Leich V.
545 Lohrey C.
549 Duva J.
555 City Ice & Coal Co.
599 McClendon
Cross continues
577 Massazors P.
579 Herr S.
583 Vacant
585 Paleuv T.
593 Epis M.
668 Sinton A. W.
651 Reshln S.

E. Thornton intersects
610 Automotive Spec Co.
655 Haras V.
657 Heimcke S.
661 Nagy J.
—— Crowe Miss w.
665 Plasmo J.
667 Rooming House
Rodickly court begins
671 Vacant
—— Betty Mrs. M. N.
675 Valenta J.
—— rear House E.
679 Dibermaro J.
—— Inacono R.
683 Ricec J.
685 Bagla J.
691 Gibson P.
695 Sayres F. F.
698 Oberfett H.
699 Swigg J.
602 Maracho J.
609 Weiss T.
701 Anosota S.
703 Derso G.
704 Toth A.
705 Vacant
707 Karenth court begins
709 Williams A. H.
719 Vacant

—— E. Vors intersects
725 Gabor M.
761 Kowalch court begins
743 Besar E.
745 Stokich Bros
—— Rossy M.
747 Smith P.

Anton court begins
749 Akron Bug Co.
—— Marrott Mrs. A.
751 gabor M.
753 Goehardt M.
757 Parlow L.
701 Mandina S.
705 Textile Rubber Co.
707 Mullhoff court begins
Siroton court begins
775 Warrero J.
779 Sedlick A.
781 Schlittin g. Jr.
783 E. South intersects
708 Rose E. A.
—— Ward C. C.
811 Petrovits E.
—— Rish F.
709 Wolf J. J.
815 Nobil Bros.
—— Nobil J.

815 Orthol J. A.
—— Stone E.
821 Demet G.
—— Drory L.
—— Czako J.
820 Horrigan C.
833 Gostowalski E.
835 Prince J. F.
840 McKinney H. L.
841 Mayrmutt T.
847 Fuchman J.
853 Vierra J.
856 Mercer R. F.
865 Zepko Bros.
—— Zepko A.
865 Zepko J.
875 Vacant
—— Poole C. L.
877 Frangell C. M.
879 Alter E.
881 Prakap E.
—— Macklin court begins
885 Johnson R.
889 Stephens Mrs. E. C.
—— Stanns Mrs. E.
—— rear Alisk J.
893 Thy J.
899 Green Mrs. J.
—— Veck S.
905 Vacant
—— Gault begins

—— South Side
E. Thornton intersects
660 Haas V.
662 Reed W. R.
—— Union Spiritualist Ch.
666 Armstrong Rev W. M.
682 Murta A.
—— Wagenbach P.
686 Stauffer F.
690 Scofols B.
702 Akron M. Mfg Co
704 Donorlo J.
708 Schmidt J.
712 Savick A.
—— E. Vors intersects
776 Harris C. W.
778 Harrington P.
—— Bolok F.
—— Nr. C. W. W. Ldry
742 Schilling E.
—— rear Neldert H.
744 Gala H.
746 Doby A.
—— rear Becht J.
747 Pfeifer J.
748 Bonsvoldy G.
—— Vigh A.
752 Rito G.
—— Scholt M.
752 Schach J.
—— Vinegard P.
762 Phillips M.
—— Zodo S.
764-6 Newton E. C. & Co.
765 Emiele J.
770 Leidner J.
772 Shafer V.
776 Stallone C.
780 Vandnun I.

J. South intersects
801 Bradfield J.
802 Surdeitisk Mrs. C.
804 Segedy A.
806 Gasdell V.
—— Johnson E. M.
—— Freeman H.
812 Mc倒在 J.
816 Pouss C. H.
—— rear Miami B. & M. Co.
818 Sticker Much Ch.
820 Oswald M. J.
832 Cox W. P.

MIAMI court begins
834 Vacant
860 Reed Mrs. E.
—— Paul court begins
848 Tolvan V.
—— Mazeron V.
850 Molton D.
—— Boron W.
## Miami

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Mill East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIDNIGHT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Home ave west, 1st north of Woodward ave (North Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kimble H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bowser E R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- France R D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIDWAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Garth ave south to Rambow drive, 1st east of Diagonal road (Perkins Hill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MILDRED AVE (East)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 937 N Howard east to Dayton (North Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Clerkin L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatter intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Main intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Byers Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Arnold L D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Wilson J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatter intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Peck C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Quinan J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Watt L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Aron intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Main intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Pierce H R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Ingalls H R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MILDRED AVE (West)**

From 919 N Howard west (North Akron)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SING</th>
<th>Mill East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Wagner J A</td>
<td>246 Ankeny M K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 McQueeny F A</td>
<td>248 Herline Mrs S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Stiege E G</td>
<td>252 Lamb Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Knopp G F</td>
<td>253 Wilfred J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wire Intersects</td>
<td>260 Setter A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Hahn J</td>
<td>264 Benson G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Clay C V</td>
<td>272 Thompson H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 McGinley J</td>
<td>274 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Elmer Mrs E M</td>
<td>275 McCanren J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Stauffer H B</td>
<td>278 Triano M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Aron intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Finney P R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Hunter J B</td>
<td>&quot; Scott Z W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Lees J S</td>
<td>&quot; Brown H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Currier Mrs E J</td>
<td>280 Ross W B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MILLS**

From 55 S Howard east to intersection of Union and Forest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SING</th>
<th>Mill East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Lesserman's Serv</td>
<td>276 Ankeny M K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Central H C Shop</td>
<td>248 Herline Mrs S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Maxim's B, Parlor</td>
<td>252 Lamb Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Roberts Co</td>
<td>253 Wilfred J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Bazley C S</td>
<td>260 Setter A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Perdue J</td>
<td>264 Benson G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Rose Hall</td>
<td>&quot; Beer Art Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Mississippi Art</td>
<td>&quot; Seiberg J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Akron Oil H</td>
<td>&quot; American Legion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Passaic W Co</td>
<td>45-45 Albrecht Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; American Legion</td>
<td>Maidens lane intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Quinlan B Parlor</td>
<td>47-48 Mandel Hall Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Episcopal Hall</td>
<td>47 Raulls Dr F F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Kenton H</td>
<td>47-48 Mandel Hall Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Lies M D</td>
<td>47 Rogers Hall Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Goodrich C A</td>
<td>50 Mulock Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Doyle Miss M</td>
<td>55 Permanent T Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Rissle Co</td>
<td>55 Permanent T Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Democratic Club</td>
<td>55 Peter J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 &quot;</td>
<td>55 &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MILES**

From 1118 Ackley south to 4th Ave (Southeast)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTH SING</th>
<th>Mill East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>155 Uplinger P T</td>
<td>1st Ave Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Rees B</td>
<td>Unopened to 2d ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Burchet R T</td>
<td>241 Baker J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Pramuk A F</td>
<td>242 Peterman W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Nawrath Mrs B</td>
<td>249 Wooting J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Willis H G</td>
<td>233 Uden E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Kadymers M</td>
<td>255 Hawkins B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Andy Intersects</td>
<td>273 Gilham E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Webster M G</td>
<td>275 McMasters J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thompson H H</td>
<td>277 Michigan H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Marcel P</td>
<td>281 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear agent</td>
<td>&quot; rear agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 Gregg A R</td>
<td>283 Gregg A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SING</strong></td>
<td>233 &quot; Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Ziegler L</td>
<td>65-67 Buckley Cycle Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Frederick C</td>
<td>65-67 Buckley Cycle Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Ercumen C M</td>
<td>65-67 Buckley Cycle Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Bellam S</td>
<td>65-67 Buckley Cycle Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Vacant</td>
<td>65-67 Buckley Cycle Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Grymak J S</td>
<td>65-67 Buckley Cycle Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Hokechick J</td>
<td>65-67 Buckley Cycle Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Tokshin S C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Colpock P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Peters W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Ruman M</td>
<td>200 Ruman M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Niven J</td>
<td>200 Ruman M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Valens J</td>
<td>200 Ruman M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Duffy Mrs W L</td>
<td>200 Ruman M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.**

Sponges and Toilet Soaps. 43-45 East Mill St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOON</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Geiger B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>Burns F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>Shanovitz B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>Bender A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>Montgomery Mrs I J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>Wozenczechowski W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>Swedler S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>Frighten B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>Kornm T H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>Bobb E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td>Withers H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752</td>
<td>Weinraub D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754</td>
<td>Tackett Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>Murphy J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>Gill A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>Ovintt O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>Herrin M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772</td>
<td>Dandridge E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774</td>
<td>Collier T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776</td>
<td>Collier Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>Grossman H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765</td>
<td>Mock C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td>Trop P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980</td>
<td>Rosenhan M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td>Hilt L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989</td>
<td>Rosenhan S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993</td>
<td>Glassman H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996</td>
<td>Shenberg S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td>Folb H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>Ryland W E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>Smith E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>Ahler W O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>Scherbach E J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>Root A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>Bryan T M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>Wassing N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>Winstor E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752</td>
<td>Bryan W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>Stahl W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767</td>
<td>Booth H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769</td>
<td>Brewer L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771</td>
<td>Crutchley &amp; Strapac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777</td>
<td>Wetherill M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>Davis G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
<td>Meyers Mrs M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>Rosenhansch G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>LaFever H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>Grafe Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>Wolffs L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>Rhodenhauen H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>Schaff M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840</td>
<td>Maguire H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843</td>
<td>Hecker S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Slivir T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848</td>
<td>Ohradovich N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849</td>
<td>Collier I T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>Sabat B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863</td>
<td>Tass H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867</td>
<td>Maroel G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872</td>
<td>Easter ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>878</td>
<td>Shapiro H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862</td>
<td>Kuleczyn T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Postuck H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>Lewis C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>West C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>Mooradian H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674</td>
<td>Ficko G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>Mischards M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Bellevue ave begins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOON DRIVE</th>
<th>From 518 E Exchange north (Southend)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>Blazer P W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>Crawford H Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>Cherry H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>Lease Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>Wells P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>Wolfe H K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOORE</th>
<th>From 148 E Miller ave south (southend)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1151</td>
<td>Collier R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1152</td>
<td>Nelson J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143</td>
<td>McNell D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1147</td>
<td>Bardatz L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151</td>
<td>Patton J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1157</td>
<td>Burkett H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1159</td>
<td>Horton J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163</td>
<td>Rushin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1167</td>
<td>Klop J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1169</td>
<td>Laton Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175</td>
<td>Susan Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1179</td>
<td>Zavack P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1183</td>
<td>Palank S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186</td>
<td>Bychkov G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1191</td>
<td>Hudson J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1191</td>
<td>机型 J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moran Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1450</td>
<td>Nutting H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1471</td>
<td>Hoff E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472</td>
<td>McDonald B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473</td>
<td>Perry H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1479</td>
<td>Tedesco G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1387</td>
<td>Kelleher G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1387</td>
<td>Gathergood Mrs E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.</th>
<th>450 Moon Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L. R. REIFSNIDER, General Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realtors</td>
<td>Peoples Bank Bldg. - Phone Main 6466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daum begins</td>
<td>641 Dau E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberl begins</td>
<td>645 Herman L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endts E M</td>
<td>646 Em R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endts Mrs E R</td>
<td>643 Endts E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David begins</td>
<td>707 Schuck C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vactant</td>
<td>702 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox B V</td>
<td>711 Wilcox B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendling G W</td>
<td>716 Wendling G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf R B</td>
<td>733 Metcalf R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734 Metcalf R B</td>
<td>737 Metcalf R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738 Metcalf R B</td>
<td>744 Metcalf R B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exclusiv Agents for DOBB'S HATS AND CAPS

KRAMER'S SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Moreley Ave
From 3rd to Delta ave south
(Perkins Hill)

STEET DIRECTORY

Morgue Ave
From 101 Grant east
(Southeast)

North Side

Brown interests
520 Berkhauer W W
547 Shick H F
561虾cker R K
568 Checheys J
591 Fort C
595 Crier W H

Neptune ave interests
615 Radjovic Z
630 Dale C
654 Marche S
656 Hengel J
677 Cottrill A C
683 Clark W M
657 Frank F T

Coventry interests
658 UNIX E
683 Vacant
687 Southwick W M
713 Hunsecker F A

Hammel interests
729 Dawkins J W
723 Dovin J F
733 Vinard T L

South Side

- Perfection Rubber Co

Beardsley continues
222 Jones D C
228 Siemontkowski W
240 Kersten J
241 Hohner S
245 Vacant
248 Romocian F
250 Romocian G
252 Biseuson C
262 Johan J
270 Kondel P J
274 Truch C
278 Moore J F
280 Baranekchi J
284 Yost P

Brown interests
542 Sturm D H
546 Pamer K
548 Schade A
552 Murer J T
555 Pope S
564 Codron J
580 Leidel L
592 Bord J

Neptune ave interests
614 Debiel P
625 Mortimer W N
626 Czarack A

Coventry interests
678 Bacin P
680 Hybert, H E
684 Grovsky
686 Hohentesten W J

Hammel interests
796 Hail R K

Morgan Ave

Mahala road interests
329 Henschel I M E
356 Bath P S
357 Otto H L
360 Wells G K
366 Mayer Jr J B
368 Evans W H

Newton interests
391 troutman L H J
395 Davis L E
385 Emery L E
388 Jansen G
413 Kalkeen B L
419 folks H L

Birds Ave interests
423 Elliott J R
429 Vacant
433 Lott H J
437 Gibson S M
439 Cooper H H

Morgan Ave

Leone ave interests
461 Crow E H
465 Turnbull C B
471 Williams H M
475 Volk W T
481 Maceri E W
485 Carlson J L
491 bunde A T

Ontario ave interests
517 Brown J L
523 Coy C H
527 North C O
533 Stubbs H W
543 Mures P H
517 Newton C C
555 Forehead T E

Tonawanda ave interests
556 Swan Dr G E
531 Hayden W C
535 Aiken D
561 Marker C P
565 Reib B H
611 Gabriel S T
615 Bloch G N

Hydeout interests
709 Unger Brox
790 Vacant

Morgan Ave

- West Side

218 Stinchcomb O G

Preston ave interests
238 Andrewelk F A
244 Neiwright A D
250 Dickon T C

Mihala road interests
258 Fox H
262 Brindings B B
268 Houghton J A
292 Taylor L W
293 Price J D
382 Gross C
385 Howieson R B

Pilgrim interests
330 Miller J M
341 Hurst C A
356 Graf W
360 Vacant
360 Curtis D W
370 Crisp J
377 Vacant
380 Wilson H G

Newton interests
390 Collins B
396 Loreto H E
400 Johnson A G
406 Hogg R W
410 Davison B B
414 Woodland W W
420 Wilkinson C M
424 Plaimale M C
430 Woulter J
431 Heuer A H
440 Anderson A W

Honolulu ave interests
469 Dunwiddie R E
466 Carter U W
472 Frame R V
475 Melila E M
480 Wolf E W
499 Rust H R

Octavia ave interests
512 Wilkowski M J F
522 Tornell L M

Morgen Ave

528 gosden H E
533 Sawyer C Jr
544 Belknap H I
548 Hills L C
554 Hansen A W
558 Hurley A M
563 Nolan M W

Tonnawanda ave interests
602 McCreedle T M
608 Lory J W
612 Bennett N W

Haguelet interests
617 Senimata A N

Morningside Drive
From 85 Merriman road
north to Aqueduct (West Hill)

West Side

439 Brunskill E L
67 Horschler C
71 Boylan Miss A
77 Vausdell H A
83 Hale E W

Weber ave interests
130 Hildart A
134 Semlin L P
149 Batcher G S
146 Koch W J
152 Hertzler N S

Dybas road
131 Hill E C
132 Oiler H R
137 Hibb L B

Morrisset
From 185 E Center north
(Southeast)
206 Melby Mrs F
796 Jackson W
192 Terrell G

Morse
From 1572 East ave
(Summit Hill)

Woodside
302 Reining P W
841 Vacant
845 Carpenter P
553 Mitchell J
861 Mitchell Mrs B
867 Pooey G
853 Rhoades C L
881 Light H A
889 Gorallin C E
907 Flowers R C
902 Washell F A
909 Robinson G A

- Triumphore Mrs R
903 Imley K P
971 Keller M

North side
916 Miller T
922 Rittner L O
926 Wieland O
1920 Pamer P P
1030 Opperman M

Morsen Ave
From 485 East ave
east to N Main (North Akron)

North Side
57 Wheeler C L
62 Klein G C
63 Teats J A
66 Brady J
67 Vacant
73 Fabrizio S
161 Amico J
79 Spellman D N
91 Vacant
91 Gilbert Mrs H J
59 Mazzuca N

South Side
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>455 Newton Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Towanda Ave intersects**

- Vacant
- 1984 Collins A
- 1994 Welch Ave begins
- 2006 Hahn L
- 2010 Koontz L Q
- 2014 Pollock A T
- 2022 Barr C P
- 2026 Leary J T
- **Fillmore Ave begins**
- 2068 Studer N S
- 2072 Howes W W
- **Vewell begins**
- 2092 Hsuill H
- 2098 Crogan M J
- 2094 Vacant
- 2106 Rimmer W H
- **Tompkins Ave begins**
- 2110 Johnson E
- 2112 Vacant
- 2116 Custer H B
- 2126 Combs L C C
- 2130 Farrell C B
- **Lampton begins**
- 2144 Graxer G A
- 2148 Vacant
- 2152 Vacant
- 2160 Vacant
- 2172 Malecomb C V
- 2300 Severs J W

**NEWTOWN PLACE**

From 801 Thayer east to Dayton (North Akron)

- From North Ave intersects
- 8201 Moore L P
- 8330 Connelly, Mrs L A
- 8370 Gray C T
- 8384 Dimnors C M
- 8365 Hornback B V
- 8230 „Derick S G
- **Vannum ends**
- 8308 Cunningham C C
- 8406 Wade W T
- 8410 White C H
- 8414 Thompson H P

**NIAGARA AVE**

From 111 N C use east to Britth realism (North East)

- 1629 Whorley L B
- 1771 Money penny L F
- 1790 South Storrs
- 1630 Whorley E D

**NICKEL**

From Gold north to Silver (West Hill)

- **East Storrs**
  - 85 Klein L C
  - 87 Klein L J
  - **rear Dade and D Co P
  - 87 Butler L A
  - 87 Larson A M
  - 88 Meyer C N
  - 89 Geake S P
  - 90 Moore C E
  - **West Storrs**
  - **Gold ends**
  - 74 Simpkins L
  - 78 Kelty S H
  - 82 Pearlee L H
  - 90 Davis J E
  - 90 Foote J C

**NIEMAN**

From 167 Upson north (Hale Hill)

- **East Storrs**
  - 167 Petersen C S
  - 178 Sessonn C M
  - 177 Gmeiner J
  - 181 Longacre H G
  - 187 Nelson J
  - 189 Ayres D
  - 187 Campbell G
  - 187 Williams S
  - 195 Welch T
  - 203 Douglas Miss J V
  - 209 Green J T
  - 211 McDonald C E
  - 215 Vacant
  - 221 Christensen Mrs E S
  - 226 Vacant
  - 227 Kitchen L

- 231 Reckson J
- 233 Roddy H
- 237 Galanis P
- 241 Davidson L
- **Dawkins J T
- West Storrs**
  - 162 Miller H L
  - 168 Crouse U C
  - 168 Moore A V
- 168 Hamming Mrs J
- 178 Burton H
- 178 Myers W J
- 196 Ross Mrs J C
- 209 Euckman S
- 209 Anderson J S
- 210 Estner K W J r
- 218 Hansen W T
- 220 Selby B
- 223 Luck J W
- 223 Smith C W
- 224 Johnson A
- **Oleson O
- NINTH AVE**

From 209 Kelly Ave east (South east)

- 1325 Vacant
- 1327 Vacant
- 1339 Phillips J W
- 1341 Weck L
- 1345 Dombeck S
- 1347 Fralz L C
- 1350 Branch W
- 1367 Pavko L

**NOAH AVE**

From Studemum ave southwest to Douglas road, first east to Storer ave N (Perkins)

- **East Side**
  - 263 Vacant
  - 265 Vacant
  - 279 Maczak C
  - 283 Vacant
  - 287 Vacant
  - 289 Vacant
  - 287 Vacant
  - 301 Sherard J
  - 307 Shanker J B
  - **Bryce intersects**
  - 309 Nice Mrs E L
  - 343 Vacant
  - 328 Reynolds W S
  - 343 Vacant
  - 347 Haues R M
  - 341 Wallace J P
  - 341 Righi C W
  - 351 McDonald Mrs H A
  - 355 Nelson L B
  - 359 Vacant
  - 363 Strayer L M
  - 366 Hildreth J M
  - **Peckham Chain**
  - 375 Vacant
  - 379 Vacant
  - 383 Zehnder H
  - 385 Hopper R L
  - 391 Hixson A A
  - 399 Jyer J
  - 409 Brand A M
  - 409 Boby O
  - 411 Vacant
  - 415 Carter E O
  - 423 Kuhn W F
  - 437 Pingali G M
  - 431 Mills H S
  - 435 Vacant
  - 435 Vacant
  - 435 Hickey R R
  - 435 Hubright J M
  - 435 Hines J C
  - 445 Closson N D
  - 467 Becher Mrs N A
  - **Popley Rd intersects**
  - 501 Rock Mrs E
  - 515 Kall S
  - 525 Krause M
  - 531 Teets C R

---

**THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & STOVE CO.**

200-202 S. MAIN ST.
BUILDERS HARDWARE AND RUBEROID SHINGLES

---

**FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS BANK**

All Banking Services in Five Convenient Locations
672 Roetzel S J
684 Carter, A B
690 Gray W
700 Grogan R
784 Berthold M
788 Lytle B G
712 Snyder W H
629 Griffiths J F
754 Johnson J A
724 Hunsberg Mrs C
750 Vacant
745 Grumbach Dr V B
762 Philtz P F
786 Headley G L
724 Stovall intersects
780 Vacant
790 Heller S G
784 Thurby S S

Noble Ave

From 974 Amelia ave south to diagonal road (Perkins Hill)  

East Side  
Emma ave intersects  
Bloomfield ave intersects  
Grand ave intersects  
Delia ave intersects  
Whitney ave intersects  
Zinner W  
Stedelman ave intersects  
Bige intersects

155 Vacant
319 Vacant
323 Vacant
327 Vacant
347 Vacant
319 Vacant
355 Vacant
321 Chapple intersects
319 Nelson J O
327 Guillet J E
439 Wren E
443 Belanski N
445 Engeltart E L
455 Walter F G

Peckham intersects
391 Bernet Mrs E E
399 Vacant
319 Vacant
411 Vacant
419 Nelson J O
427 Park E S
435 Phelps J A
439 Guillet J E

Steele intersects
375 Morse J M
373 Lamb M B
683 Macle D
687 Vacant
681 Cook P B
699 Elliott Rev L R
763 Palmer E C
767 Groesel E V

Stovall intersects
729 Mosey G
733 Baker H R
745 Doty L H

West Side  
Bige intersects
673 Relsinger M
675 Thrush M B
683 Macle D
687 Vacant
681 Cook P B
699 Elliott Rev L R
763 Palmer E C
767 Groesel E V

Stovall intersects
729 Mosey G
733 Baker H R
745 Doty L H


Norte Ave

From north of 1341 Copley rd south (Perkins Hill)  

East Side  
Copley rd intersects  
Vacant
Stoner intersects
Thurston intersects  
Winans L
Bellevue ave intersects

Hughes C E
Trott T
Portland intersects

Ropp  
West Side  
Copley rd intersects  
Park or begins
Stoner intersects

Fitzgerald E G
Thurston intersects

Benson M O
Bellevue ave intersects

Lott P A
Liska J
Portland intersects

Mickel J W
Hughes Mrs E F

Norka Ave

From 438 W Thornton south to Scheck ave (Southwest)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OAKLAND AVE</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>ORLEANS AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>861</td>
<td>Companion Mrs M B</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867</td>
<td>Ruff W C</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869</td>
<td>Baker H R</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877</td>
<td>Ludwig Mrs M</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>881</td>
<td>Foote P</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921</td>
<td>Davis T H</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td>Harrington Dr K H</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>Wagner C</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957</td>
<td>Connell H J</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959</td>
<td>E Mildred ave intersects</td>
<td>482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975</td>
<td>Donata C W</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977</td>
<td>Woodale ave intersects</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1291</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>West Sun</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852</td>
<td>Turner Mrs E E</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865</td>
<td>Bell A C</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862</td>
<td>Shepherd H K</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873</td>
<td>Cramer R J</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875</td>
<td>Johnson J H</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888</td>
<td>Isch L J</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Holm W M</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
<td>Hensel O W</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928</td>
<td>Schrank F J</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>Powell J B</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>Storing Mass J H K</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952</td>
<td>E Mildred ave intersects</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956</td>
<td>Mincks C B</td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958</td>
<td>Pullins L</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962</td>
<td>Tendenheim W, R</td>
<td>559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966</td>
<td>Blair S C</td>
<td>564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972</td>
<td>Allison H H</td>
<td>566</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OLIVER**

- From 851 Kenyon south to Russell ave
- From 856 Oberlin west to Blackfoot ave (Southwest)

**OLIVER COURT**

- From 856 Oberlin west to Blackfoot ave (Southwest)

**OHIO**

- From 133 N Adolph ave east to Arch (Northeast)

**ORCHARD**

- From 213 Cable place east to Fountain (Southeast)

**ORLEANS AVE**

- From 41 W Exchange south (Central)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 109 N Arlington east to Bank (Northeast)</td>
<td>605 North Ave</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869 South Ave</td>
<td>373 Simes F H</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Fock C A</td>
<td>907 Wood F</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883 Paine C E</td>
<td>900 South Ave</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886 McFarland G A</td>
<td>130 Snyder J W</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brown W F</td>
<td>&quot; Brown W F</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAIGE AVE</td>
<td>&quot; Brown W F</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 67 Rose blvd south to Barton ave (West Hill)</td>
<td>157 East Ave</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Eads Ave</td>
<td>70 Mitchell Mrs M A</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Bowers Mrs A</td>
<td>91 Wood R W</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Tyler S E</td>
<td>151 Zbineman A E</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; West Side</td>
<td>82 Tyson W H</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Clark J N</td>
<td>90 Monegan E</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Tunic</td>
<td>96 Jones I</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Seiberling C W Jr</td>
<td>104 Seiberling C W Jr</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALM AVE</td>
<td>104 Seiberling C W Jr</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Grand, east, 1st south of Lindenwood ave (Firestone Park)</td>
<td>104 Seiberling C W Jr</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 North Ave</td>
<td>373 Simes F H</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Fock C A</td>
<td>907 Wood F</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883 Paine C E</td>
<td>900 South Ave</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886 McFarland G A</td>
<td>130 Snyder J W</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brown W F</td>
<td>&quot; Brown W F</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAIGE AVE</td>
<td>&quot; Brown W F</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 67 Rose blvd south to Barton ave (West Hill)</td>
<td>157 East Ave</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Eads Ave</td>
<td>70 Mitchell Mrs M A</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Bowers Mrs A</td>
<td>91 Wood R W</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Tyler S E</td>
<td>151 Zbineman A E</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; West Side</td>
<td>82 Tyson W H</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Clark J N</td>
<td>90 Monegan E</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Tunic</td>
<td>96 Jones I</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Seiberling C W Jr</td>
<td>104 Seiberling C W Jr</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALM AVE</td>
<td>104 Seiberling C W Jr</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Grand, east, 1st south of Lindenwood ave (Firestone Park)</td>
<td>104 Seiberling C W Jr</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 North Ave</td>
<td>373 Simes F H</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Fock C A</td>
<td>907 Wood F</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883 Paine C E</td>
<td>900 South Ave</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886 McFarland G A</td>
<td>130 Snyder J W</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brown W F</td>
<td>&quot; Brown W F</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAIGE AVE</td>
<td>&quot; Brown W F</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 67 Rose blvd south to Barton ave (West Hill)</td>
<td>157 East Ave</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Eads Ave</td>
<td>70 Mitchell Mrs M A</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Bowers Mrs A</td>
<td>91 Wood R W</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Tyler S E</td>
<td>151 Zbineman A E</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; West Side</td>
<td>82 Tyson W H</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Clark J N</td>
<td>90 Monegan E</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Tunic</td>
<td>96 Jones I</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Seiberling C W Jr</td>
<td>104 Seiberling C W Jr</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALM AVE</td>
<td>104 Seiberling C W Jr</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Grand, east, 1st south of Lindenwood ave (Firestone Park)</td>
<td>104 Seiberling C W Jr</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 North Ave</td>
<td>373 Simes F H</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Fock C A</td>
<td>907 Wood F</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883 Paine C E</td>
<td>900 South Ave</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886 McFarland G A</td>
<td>130 Snyder J W</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brown W F</td>
<td>&quot; Brown W F</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAIGE AVE</td>
<td>&quot; Brown W F</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 67 Rose blvd south to Barton ave (West Hill)</td>
<td>157 East Ave</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Eads Ave</td>
<td>70 Mitchell Mrs M A</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Bowers Mrs A</td>
<td>91 Wood R W</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Tyler S E</td>
<td>151 Zbineman A E</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; West Side</td>
<td>82 Tyson W H</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Clark J N</td>
<td>90 Monegan E</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Tunic</td>
<td>96 Jones I</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Seiberling C W Jr</td>
<td>104 Seiberling C W Jr</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE LEININGER SHEET METAL COMPANY**  
AUTO FENDERS MADE AND REPAIRED  
Phone Main 1771

---

**QUALITY MEATS**  
LOWER PRICES

---

**STORES IN TEN CITIES**

---

**HAHN & CO. - AUTHORIZED REPAIRERS, PARTS, ACCESSORIES, W. Phone Main 5410**
Soonerr or Later, you will consult us on Modern Plumbing and Heating. See our list of satisfied Patrons.

- The Arrow Plumbing & Heating, 73 W. Exchange St.

**THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTEY CO.**
INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE WITH US AND BE SAFE

---

**PARIS AVE**

94 Cox A R
96 Moulton G B
98 Cobb L S
102 Sivlerling C M
104 Skinner F A
106 Mitchell J M
108 Coleman E L
110 Well Mrs J J
114 Neville J A
122 Saurer C E
126 Clause G N
130 Swift Mrs M E
136 Holmes G H
140 Kilder H F
142 Freeman L T
148 Chamber C D
150 Campbell E D
152 Goldsberry N L
156 Sheppard D H
158 Reynolds W M
160 West A

- Princeton Interests
  172 Smith G L
  174 Bonebrake F P
  182 Wade L
  186 Wolfe G B
  188 Cruse E O
  191 Tous P F
  206 Carpenter F L
  208 Wilhelm H E
  210 Sprague B H
  214 Nelson F J
  216 Buchanan J C
  225 Connell O D
  224 Woodward J E

**VICTORY COTTAGES**

- From 31 N Summit east to N Forge (Central)

---

**STREET DIRECTORY**

Parkwood Ave

462

94 Cox A R
96 Moulton G B
98 Cobb L S
102 Sivlerling C M
104 Skinner F A
106 Mitchell J M
108 Coleman E L
110 Well Mrs J J
114 Neville J A
122 Saurer C E
126 Clause G N
130 Swift Mrs M E
136 Holmes G H
140 Kilder H F
142 Freeman L T
148 Chamber C D
150 Campbell E D
152 Goldsberry N L
156 Sheppard D H
158 Reynolds W M
160 West A

- Princeton Interests
  172 Smith G L
  174 Bonebrake F P
  182 Wade L
  186 Wolfe G B
  188 Cruse E O
  191 Tous P F
  206 Carpenter F L
  208 Wilhelm H E
  210 Sprague B H
  214 Nelson F J
  216 Buchanan J C
  225 Connell O D
  224 Woodward J E

**THE ARROW PLUMBING & HEATING CO., 73 W. EXCHANGE ST.**

---

**PARIS AVE**

94 Cox A R
96 Moulton G B
98 Cobb L S
102 Sivlerling C M
104 Skinner F A
106 Mitchell J M
108 Coleman E L
110 Well Mrs J J
114 Neville J A
122 Saurer C E
126 Clause G N
130 Swift Mrs M E
136 Holmes G H
140 Kilder H F
142 Freeman L T
148 Chamber C D
150 Campbell E D
152 Goldsberry N L
156 Sheppard D H
158 Reynolds W M
160 West A

- Princeton Interests
  172 Smith G L
  174 Bonebrake F P
  182 Wade L
  186 Wolfe G B
  188 Cruse E O
  191 Tous P F
  206 Carpenter F L
  208 Wilhelm H E
  210 Sprague B H
  214 Nelson F J
  216 Buchanan J C
  225 Connell O D
  224 Woodward J E

**VICTORY COTTAGES**

- From 31 N Summit east to N Forge (Central)
### The Shaeffer Weaver Co. - Fruits and Produce

#### Wholesale Sale

**Peckham**
- 888 Toothaker F B
- 890 Sargent H A
- 910 Rheebling W
- 926 Renick H F

**Madison Ave intersects**
- Grace Ave intersects
- Bacon Ave intersects
- Noble Ave intersects
- Phillips Mill Rd
- North Ave intersects

**Perrys Ave**
- From 999 Copley rd south to Courtyard ave (Perkins Hill)

**East Side**
- 799 Vacant
- Cadillac blvd intersects
- Lawson intersects
- Blaney Ave Mrs M
- Bair C A
- Jacobus C A
- Bowers F B
- Hildyard T
- 225 Weaver B P
- 951 Vacant
- 955 Mills St W
- Slosson intersects
- 973 Kiespies N
- 985 Schmidt R H
- 1057 Fodor A
- 1079 Brown E L
- 1075 Lusan Mrs S
- 1085 Wright F W
- 1101 Bellevue Ave intersects
- 1101 Davidovic K
- 1128 Comens P K

**West Side**
- 780 Weiss C
- 778 Rock & Cadilac blvd intersects
- Lawson intersects
- 948 Fuerterer E L
- 968 Bittinger M B
- Slosson intersects
- 994 Fair F J
- 998 Fair H E
- 1054 Vacant
- 1064 Pausan C
- 1088 Tuynty N
- 1072 Greenswald P
- 1050 Gump D
- 1050 Torkewitch E J
- 1152 Kraus J

**Penfield Ave**
- From 478 N Howard west (North Akron)

**North Side**
- 23 Kraft H
- 27 Allegheny N J
- 31 Mcgovern J F
- 35 Cook F
- 41 Cogan R K
- 45 Grande S
- 49 Sutter J
- 55 DiTuro C
- 59 Miller Mrs C M
- 66 Gruel N
- 18 Zimmerman J M
- 52 Spade F
- 26 Ford F L
- 30 Hetler C W
- 35 Todd H W
- 40 Miller W W
- 42 Yatulare J
- 46 Dock H C
- 54 Palumbo P
- 58 Moon E C

**Fagen Ave**
- From 314 W South south (Southwest)

**East Side**
- 937 Hests M
- 941 Blaser G U
- 946 Sell E
- 948 Woodson M A
- 951 Hoover W H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Perkins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>859 Schulte H M</td>
<td>877 Trennor C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgeway drive begins</td>
<td>853 Winters W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963 Ballway A</td>
<td>855 Hovey J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978 Williams R E</td>
<td>853 Goleary G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>Warron begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958 Makuz G</td>
<td>993 Duzy J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 Sago J</td>
<td>843 Flakes J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946 Orr H B</td>
<td>877 Motter G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950 Shaw W</td>
<td>849 Goodman R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pentiley Ave</strong></td>
<td><strong>Duft J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Massillon road east</td>
<td><strong>Shinon Rev 1 W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Springer road (Southwest)</td>
<td>403 Frakes J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td>877 Motter G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Dick H</td>
<td>849 Goodman R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Betty W G</td>
<td>413 South Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anna Ave intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Adolph Ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 Snyder E D</td>
<td>419 Cook J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td>423 Myers D N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698 Welcome M L</td>
<td>429 Baker J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678 Smit H R</td>
<td>437 Conrad C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680 Hill H</td>
<td><strong>Cole H L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698 DiPietro B W</td>
<td><strong>Herrick F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Weber D J</td>
<td>445 Meekel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Edick A C</td>
<td><strong>Cock Mrs C L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 Strother A</td>
<td>449 Stalder A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 Coyle H A</td>
<td>451 Lincoln J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760 Norman W T</td>
<td>457 Petty W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760 Allen G F</td>
<td>457 Compton H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780 Joes M P</td>
<td>461 Ortschel H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796 Merckle C L</td>
<td>467 Althoff H O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Cirillo S</td>
<td>473 Cirillo S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baptist T</strong></td>
<td>481 Barbieri J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arch intersects</strong></td>
<td>491 Dundon G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broadway intersects</strong></td>
<td>497 Carpenter J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890 Patterson Ave west (North Akron)</td>
<td>499 Clarke E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Ming W L</td>
<td>505 McIntosh A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Neff J L</td>
<td>511 Armstrong E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Hoffman G F</td>
<td>523 Bachman J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td>515 Donnelly T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broadway intersects</strong></td>
<td>519 South Mrs M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 Edl Elco Co</td>
<td>523 Miller F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summit intersects</strong></td>
<td>527 Harris J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Smith Mrs T A</td>
<td>531 Grebinger E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Wilcox F E</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Wallace S P</td>
<td><strong>Broadway intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Reddick H T</td>
<td><strong>Summit intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Spino H</td>
<td>144 Gunula T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Richardson J S</td>
<td>150 Stuar Mrs C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Brown J H</td>
<td>1510 Shipley W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stoutfild M</strong></td>
<td><strong>Prospect intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Robinson E R</td>
<td><strong>Green Park</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Perkins Hall</td>
<td><strong>College intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Collum M D</td>
<td><strong>Railroads</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray M E</strong></td>
<td><strong>Freight D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Russell P V</td>
<td><strong>Freight D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whitaker L P</strong></td>
<td><strong>Freight D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allen E W</strong></td>
<td><strong>Freight D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hedley A F</strong></td>
<td><strong>Freight D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dealer A W</strong></td>
<td><strong>Freight D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Covler T R</strong></td>
<td><strong>Freight D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165-75 Gall A</td>
<td><strong>Union intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prospect intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pickton W F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Ohio L G L</td>
<td>322 Cross J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Magnolia Apts</td>
<td>177 Bay E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green M W</strong></td>
<td><strong>Frey Misses</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Kuykendall Mrs M T</td>
<td><strong>Vaughan R W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Olin C L</td>
<td>378 Burr E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Post Oak Garage</td>
<td>340 Thomas H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Pitts F D</td>
<td>388 Hough E T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Copeland P L</td>
<td>388 Whiting J V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Wages C A</td>
<td>150 Higgins W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Carter W H</td>
<td><strong>Oak terrace intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diamond L &amp; T Co</strong></td>
<td><strong>Nicholas W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College begins</strong></td>
<td>352 Huntington Mrs L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Vacant</td>
<td>356 Taylor B W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Railroads</strong></td>
<td>358 Lynch F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Union intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>McHarger G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Cross H R</td>
<td>364 Smith G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Knarr H H</td>
<td><strong>Good ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Crapper G</td>
<td>738 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Cooper H M</td>
<td><strong>Adolph Ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oak terrace intersects</strong></td>
<td>416 Burger J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Marcella H L</td>
<td>418-20 George N F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 North Mrs G H</td>
<td>426 Flynn J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Kirkup T J</td>
<td>358 Dyer C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Quirk W</td>
<td>360 Smith G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Ward H J</td>
<td><strong>Good ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437 Smith E D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**The Akron Morris Plan Bank**

**A State Bank**

---

**THE I. S. MYERS CO.**

**MEN'S WORK CLOTHING**

14 S. Main St. also 984 E. Market St.

---

Our Certificates of Deposit Pay 5%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM TO SUIT</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRINCE</td>
<td>1049 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paris ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1057 Mangie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1057 Shaddering R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1061 Webb J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Long Intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1089 Knupp Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1093 Smith D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1097 Friedlein J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Miller ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1100 Jodan North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1101 Swagg J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1109 Severns J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ira ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1222 Evanish M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1225 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wellman court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1227 Atounick S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1231 Hule A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1233 Scott C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1235 Loman F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>716 Scher J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>718 Kasman C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krae A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Koesis Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>722 Lowe C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santie A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>726 Weldey J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Torma S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>728 Kolfisch A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>730 Slager F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>732 Owen Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smallridge F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; McCoy Miss M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baker J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>742 Clark Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>746 Brigger A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Thornton Intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>770 Bowland H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Patridge L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>774 Knupp S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>778 Clark R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>780 Weymouth H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>782 Clarke H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kensington begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 Johnston A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 Monroe A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 Kane Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>814 Cahill T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>818 Christensen E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>822 Haring O E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leisinger H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>826 Proudfoot E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>830 Smith G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>834 Crawford C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>838 Barnett W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>842 Hessler W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>844 Yeager J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>847 Limbert H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Limberg Phib Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boigam C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>858 McFarland J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>860 Bowers D E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>864 Thomas B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>866 Hopkins F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>868 Taylor Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>872 Peffer S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>874 Murray L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russell ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>896 Mallory F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W South Intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>935 Bohn J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>938 Waite C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>940 Jones Mrs K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Lincoln School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Crosier Intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1028 Cunningham W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1030 Bryner E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1036 Friend W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1040 Breckendricht Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paris ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1045 Graves C X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roberts O R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Long Intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1098 Swatt C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1102 Myers S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1104 Flynn J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Miller ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1132 Walker L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1134 Lerner C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1166 Young O D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1185 Morris L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1170 Weir H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1172 Casto O S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1174 Stone Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Turner L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Boles W I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Brown E L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROSPER**

From 175 E Market north to Bluff (Central)

**East Side**

Park intersects

Grace Park

**West Park**

24 Business Women C

32 Crosson Mrs M

Park intersects

50 Trinity L Church

64 Simon Rev E W

64 Lutheran Hospice

79 Parkview The

" Dickenson E R

" Cone C B

" Balston J E

" Chandler G E

" Garpin S E

" Thompson C W

" Maxon Mrs A R

" Balsom Mrs A

" Teibel Mrs E

" McQuire O C

" Patterson T

704 Henry J L

78 Jackson Mrs C A

783 Rooming House

90 Summer Home

92 Perkins Intersects

104 Blaney Mrs O

106 Pavlov L

106 Ferguson J

**PROSPER**

From 178 E Market south to Hill (Central)

**East Side**

21-5 Allen Auto El Co

" Trubahlpf Tire Co

27 Thomas H F

" Simmons W

" Jennings S

29 Foster D

31 Elder E

39 Pardee F 1

" Johnson H

" Jones Mrs A M

" McCoy H

" Hopp H

41 Conset Used Car Co

rear Burks Mrs H

" Jackson Mrs A

**West Side**

3 Bell R F

32 Baugh E

34 Garber C H

36 Vacant

**FUMAN**

From S Hawkins ave west to SMichaels ave, 1st south of Lawton (Perkins Hill)

**PUTNAM ROAD**

From 1104 W Market south (West Hill)

29 Kendall K

41 Bates G D

67 Partridge A G

**QUAKER**

From Ash south to W Bowery (Central)

**East Side**

171 Sackman S & S Co

59 West St

156 Fenton H E

156 Jones Mrs E

" Pridden G W

---

**LUDWIG DRUMS AND SUPPLIES**

---

**SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION**

**THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.**

**PENZLZ & MUeller AND Robert Clarinetos**
RAASCH AVE  
From 382 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)  
East Side  
387 Gould G  
393 Thomas A  
" Knopf M  
397 Hunter J G  
405 Simons W  
409 Susco J C  
413 Jakoshow M  
415 Thomas J R  
417 Mowers C  
West Side  
308 Tunnell J E  
402 Title L J  
404 Kahalin E  
406 Handler J  
408 Tucca P  
410 Forward E E  
414 Imrie H J  
" Tenney Kim L  
416 Crisafulli J  

RAILROAD  
From 86 E Thornton south to E. York (Southeast)  
663 Vacant  
669 Burton G A  
673 Whbc  
679 Home Fuel Co  
" Akron Parcel & J Co  
681 Sellers A  
" O'Neill Mrs G  
683 Baty Mrs M  
687 Cutcher B C  
889-95 Akron Mattress Co  

RAINBOW DRIVE  
From Anliford rd west to Diagonal rd, 1st south of Garth ave (Perkins Hill)  
Insdie dr begins  
— Kennedy C P  
" Wayside dr begins  

RALPH  
From 925 Davis east (North Akron)  
— Park O  

RANKIN  
From 519 Davis east to Brown (Southeast)  
336 Norvi S  
338 Lienhard J J  
339 Stubb W J  
345 McCort M G  
367 Suter F D  
371 Dvoransky S  
379 Souras S  
385 McFie D P  
360 Hupfer L E  
364 Hupscher C V  
387 Deacon C L  
" Russell G S  
" Russell W M  
" rear Alleman A  
374 Hupfer A A  
378 Perkins Mrs L J  
382 Lowery H H  

RANKIN PLACE  
From 1151 E Market north (East Akron)  
76 Parker F L  
80 Baht G M  
90 Swinehart Mrs E  
98 Wegner R S  
102 Reeser B O  

RANNEY  
From 562 House ave north and south (North Akron)  
East Side  
647 Vacant  
651 Alkey H J  
367 Johnson H C  
661 Vacant  
670 Swigart D C  
680 Venable G H  
783 McCaffery J T  
785 Wert H L  

Fouse ave intersects  
Glenwood ave intersects  
721 Johnston F W  
685 Ester Mrs E  
" Jacobs S R  
676 Myers L E  
678 Jacobs L E  
688 Cottrill A V  
696 McGowan C M  

Glenwood ave intersects  
648 Shafter T H  
672 Welcox L A  
726 Vacant  

RAVENSWOOD  
From 1531 West ave south to Neville (South-east)  
3 Royer B W  
23 Austin Interests  
23 Royer L J  

RAYENE  
From Hickory north and B & O R R (Northwest)  
East Side  
183 Zehbe Mrs E  
187 DeWitt W P  
189 Toroskoff P F  
191 Shuster Y  
205 Reavis T M  
196 Smith H F  
197 Vogt G  
— Free City Dump  

RAY  
From S Arlington ext east to Clemen, 2nd south of West ave (Southeast)  

RAYMOND  
From 528 Euclid south to W Bowery (Southwest)  
East Side  
673 Vacant  
679 Goldwater I  
681 Avery M  
" Carmichael W  
685 Asunda C  
" Richards J  
689 Sealdd B  
" P'Andrea S  
" Martin F  
691 Oudin J  
696 Wallach J M  
693 Haber J W  
694 Clark L R  
" Hill A  
701 Sherman E N  
"posts J W  
" Roth I  
707 Proman J H  
717 Slaveman A G  
" Douglas S  
719 Locklin J S  
723 Fronniw Mrs C  
727 Jolly H E  
731 Hetzel R  
735 Lazos T  
743 Minus G  
739 Zinser J  
741 Sumpkina A  
745 Blake W I  
749 Silverman  
753 Blake C W  
755 Jamie W H  
795 Hackett Mrs E E  
767 Clemons Miss  
807 Wooster ave intersects  
807 Ballinger H L  
817 Wooster Ave  
817 Britts S J  
821 Chapman L R  
825 Wooster ave intersects  
834 Snailter J  
847 Wallace J  
819 Schlesjak J  
851 Schmidt A  
870 W Bridge Interests  

807 Summerk J  
811 Putshw L  
875 Longfellow E G  
870 Olson F  
881 Young G A  
889 Keifer Car Ref  
889 Stanton W A  
893-5 Novelties  
898 Faruk S  
893 Russell G W  
897 Whitehead C  
902 Campbell interests  
917 Jones H A  
921 Dielrich J W  
923 Jurgen J H  
924 Williams T W  
935 Adair E H  
939 Saito G  
943 Decker C G  
945 Youngblood E A  
949 Davis L N  
953 Lautensiyler E E  
957 Hull Mrs C  
961 Schonberger P J  
983 Navy M  
989 Tuckinger W D  
973 Shuldant F L  
977 Flojo A T  
961 McGuire Mrs C  
965 Tasker W  
969 Clark S  
1015 Schafer J A  
1017 Capple C E  
1018 W Thalouston Ave  
1053 Michael Mrs J F  
1055 Cori T A  
1057 Bower W  
1058 Eschelberger A L  
1061 west  
1069 Secallach A  
1075 Cess J  
1077 Ferguson J A  
1081 Abdallah A  
1087 W Bridge  

Avens  
Anthea Stodd Cong  
674 Goldwater B  
— New York Baking Co  
680 Bayer S N  
684 Bass D  
686 Rosenbaum A  
692 Lieberman L  
696 Prouty B  
698 Prouty B  
704 Leventhal N  
706 Jannamstone  
" O'toolo W P  
870 O'toolo T P  
712 Merkin L  
— rear Katterjohn H M  
716 Shaprow P C  
720 Niko  
720 Strauss J  
720 Henley J O  
727 Dalich M  
726 Milhnen J  
740 Hersey P  
Akron S Chip Co  
752 Singer J  
754 Rudabaugh W W  
756 Schultenmiller J W  
758 Kerr F  
766 Delmonico M  
767 Jackson J W  
772 Workmen's Circle  
Wooster ave intersects  
816 Baker O  
820 Walters H D  
820 Butler J C  
822 Blair H H  

Berry ave intersects  
842 Moore E H  
848 Mazola C  
860 Zadravetz G  
28 Maloyan M  
898 W Bridge intersects  
874 Hoefel C D  
876 Franklin C  
880 Rohnheim Mrs L  
892 Robinson G  
894 Binnie J E  
894 Schaller S  
898 Curtis E E  

THE T. A. TRAPAS CO.  
Akrorn's Leading Real Estate Dealers  
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, LOANS  
406 Akron Savings & Loan Building  
PHONE MAIN 38
RIVERSIDE DRIVE
From 462 Cuyahoga
ally ave north and west to N Main (North Akron)
1065 Detwiler C C Co
357
1064 Keller C Y
1101 Miller C P
1102 Bodie V H
1121 Teufel H A
Birchwood ave ends
1122 Fryrries Mrs M
1127 Fleske C H
1128 Becker G W
1143 Vacant
Juniper ave intersects
1150 Shaubbaun S W
1152 Button R E
1159 Howe N L
1142 Zook A D
1208 Foues Mrs M
Drexel ave ends
- Vacant
1312 Zimmer D E
1330 While J I
Clifton ave ends
Linden ave ends
N Lexington ave ends
1456 Maxwell G E
1456 Burke P S
MiVernon ave ends
1477 Mack G A
1486 Harnum J Murray ave ends
1513 Ltz M G
1536 Gett M A
Collinswood ave ends
Sawyer ave ends
Fulton ave ends
Dayton ends
Woodward ave ends
- Vacant
Oakland ave ends
- Vacant
ROBERT
From 1168 Duane south to 750 (Southeast)
Last Ave
367 Craig A
376 Snouder Baptist Ch
377 Weatherill A
191 Klein J
385 Hubink Rev A
- Near Kostrubonich G
389 Hutnick E
403 Russian Orthodox Ch
390 Klubosh A
289 Dumark T
401 Church of God
407 Jones H
419 Howchin F M
421 Averett Mrs F
425 Towseley D A
426 Wilson R W
411 Averett G W
417 Schmidt J
417 Wells E
West St
330 Hell T H
378 Wilson A D
360 Goldsberry R
381 Lambert O N
390 Rogers S W
396 Ikatch J
400 Sterner Mrs I
412 Lewin G
- Cokeley Mrs A B
418 Vacant
422 Pruitt J
424 Walter S L
428 Ondecher G
432 Liley N S
435 Long L W
440 Chipper P
446 Hesser H
ROBINETT AVE
From 772 E Franklinade ave south (North Akron)
Last Ave
603 DuPratt F A
604 Zimmerman J D
597 Botham G A
591 Dixon Mrs D E
583 DeFrancis C
579 Vie D C E
575 Schaefer C L
571 Arnd W J
567 Jick J T
West Side
600 Harper F P
566 Hiebert L G
562 Lewis C J
588 Coats B
585 Knoblock W L
582 Lange C H R
576 Hampton H L
572 Paternoster
568 Calahan M A
ROBINSON
From 22 S Shubbaun west (East)
787 Cline H O
623 Zoba T
557 Malteich P
521 Messenger & Son
- Kovacs J
817 Smola M
345 Vacant
843 Vacant
ROCKAWAY
From 640 Lakemont ave south (Southwest)
Last Ave
418 Tryon F E
419 Vacant
647 Clearview ave intersects
1518 Sipes E J
1527 Albaugh E S
1529 Eagon L W
1545 Mayer C E
West Side
1455 O'Kelley H M
1456 Gordon D P
1460 Smith J H
1464 Holy L L
1472 Weidich Mrs C
Clearview ave intersects
1538 Woodlee L G
ROCKWELL COURT
From 97 Bittman east (West Hill)
North Side
283 Vacant
281 Carpenter L
279 Wirebaugh D L
273 Sauer J C
271 Vacant
269 Boilinger
267 Bowman E M
265 Weitzel P B
261 Nose D R
250 Smith H J
255 Smith L M
- Bean A H
249 Trunk W H
South Side
282 Moore J T
280 Hohenhadel W
278 Miller Mrs A E
274 Shreider A A
- Allen Mrs S
- Reed J W
266 Carpenter G
250 Zundel L E
248 Cook J N
230 Hawley A A
240 Linnane Mrs K
ROGERS AVE
From 1779 Laird west (Norththeast)
Last Ave
107 Shunkovers S F
107 Long D H
111 Snyder L L
115 Fitro A J
117 Fitzgerald E C J
110 Nielsen C A
123 Brake K L
127 Tchev T F
ROSECOE AVE
From Bittaker south, 31/2 east of Arlington (Southeast)
Last Ave
605 Gurman J W
606 Needham S E
623 Carr O E
643 Stevens H H
654 Johnson Intersects
653 Thompson T D
663 Williams A
667 Monroe C A
609 Minson W L
602 Bell E L
683 Whetherhill H G
685 Anderson A G
701 Seka M
Delos ave intersects
735 Fetherly V A
730 Zelnar H E
Joy ave intersects
- Golden C F
West Side
604 Tieiev J H
606 Emmerson W
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
THE LEININGER SHEET METAL COMPANY
METAL AUTO-BODY MANUFACTURERS

RUSCH AVE.
From 60 Dorothy ave to 34, Wooster ave

77 Johnson P M
14 South Minn
12 Bailey E F
14 Enneberger W D
18 Honer C S
22 Kelly Mrs C
24 Robertson I W
26 Hickerson H W
24 Hunt D H
24 Wall intersects
42 Tieraum E
46 Calvert Dr A M
48 Hendelough A L
52 Mow C, Donald C
56 Roepke C A
60 McLearn J E

SAN CARLOS COURT.
From 48 Russell ave south to 24, South ave (Southwest)

77 Birdsong L
77 Harritson Mrs M
77 Doyes
77 Duda P
77 Lady G W
77 Mussele L N D
777 Vacant
501 Klein Mrs A H
501 Sweeney J M
511 Diener F E
517 Jackson E E
519 Kline H A
521 Peters F E
523 Wright J F
527 Plum M E
533 Ford C B
535 Craven R A
542 Meagher Mrs M A
543 Bullock M D B

SAGE AVE.
From opposite 167, Crescent dr west (Pinecrest Park)

77 Bailey W A
77 Adams F C
77 Henry W F
77 Hunter Z A L
77 Meagher Mrs A
777 Harkins E D
77 Thomas E D
77 Schonewald H T W
77 Thompson M E A
774 Mankamyer R R

SAN DIEGO COURT.
From 270 1/2 Ave east (Southeast)

77 Burrell J
77 Hayes D C
77 Duren A J
77 Turner W V
77 Defrancisco J W
77 Hahn Mrs R

SANTANEE AVE.
From south of 719 S Arlington east (Southwest)

77 Scott Mrs
77 Rauschman S

 QUALITY MEATS
LOWER PRICES
STORES IN TEN CITIES

249 Hahn Mrs R
252 Murray A A
252 Murphy E
252 Gilbert Mrs C
252 Lawrence E M
252 Carlson E
252 Underwood P L
252 Bergstrom E
252 Lynch T A
252 Koury G R
252 Barnes Mrs E
252 Elmert Mrs E
252 Wood A
252 Varga A
252 Vandermark
252 Gabelman J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Seward Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1212 Zurbach A L</td>
<td><strong>UHLER ave intersects</strong></td>
<td>1185 McDonald G D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214 Lee W B</td>
<td>— Critt W F</td>
<td>1185a Johnson O A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216 Board W</td>
<td>— Kroesen H</td>
<td>1189 Darrin J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216 Huchak P</td>
<td><strong>WEAR Sng</strong></td>
<td>1213 Johnson B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216 Eastburg J T</td>
<td><strong>Hurt court ends</strong></td>
<td>1159 Marohna J B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1217 Blakely H | **rear Truelty E** | *rear Kaiser G*
| 1222 Gunns N | **Hurt intersects** | **rear Vooy G S** |
| 1222 Donker A F J | 1211 Mikiljak S |
| 1234 Empty | 1197 Stewart W C |
| 1234 Vacant | 1199 Woods B | 1203 Dowdard J B |
| 1234-4 Beuter H J | 1204 Dooschenaerts | 1207 Woodburn R S |
| 1240 Vacant | **Fuller intersects** | 1245 Eskevitz S J |
| 1242 Kiser S S | 1250 Reynolds A B |
| 1250 Burgess M | 1258 Newberry G M | **Weeks intersects** |
| 1254 Moore E M | 1283 Culp L |
| 1254 Groton A M | **Hillside terrace intersects** | 1315 Maday A E |
| 1256 Urecci L | **rear block intersects** | 1344 MUzek A |
| 1258 Scherer A H | 1388 Bryant S B |
| 1258 Swing W C | 1392 Durham F L |
| 1268 Vacant | 1256 Graham W W H |
| 1270 Wahl & Despotas | **B & O R R** | 1262 Neild S |
| 1274 Thomas P | **Fuller begins** | 1334 Hackett S |
| 1274 Vacant | **Fuller ave begins** | 1294 Hurst E D |
| 1274 Stafford G L | 1372 Rhyne C W | 1307 Frenz E |
| 1274 Shavano Co | **rear block intersects** | 1386 Grayem W W |
| 1274 B & O R R | 1372 Frenz E | 1386 Grayem W W |
| 1274 Kelly S T Co | **Fuller begins** | 1386 Grayem W W |

**SEMINOLA AVE**

From Brittain road east

1st north of Huguelet (Goodyear Heights)

1489 Vacant

**Hillside terrace intersects**

1398 Bryant S B

1392 Durham F L

982 Shavano Co

692 Manarin J R

**Nervo S**

**S E N E C A F L A G S**

From 935 Bank east (Northeast)

1388 Bryant S B

940 Bradach J

933 Braghtel E

587 Humpf C A

893 Force D B

1204 South St

962 Manarin J R

**Nervo S**

**S E T H C O U R T**

From 260 Euclid ave south (Southwest)

525 East Side

523 Parkland A M

523 Hohmann A S

525 Renz A F

**West Sng**

524 Wingerter Mrs H R

526 Howley P R

**S E L I N D E R**

From 1504 E Market south (East Akron)

19 King J M

38 Rigger R G

**Englewood ave intersects**

99 Botzem Bros Co

**rear Hard Rubber Co**

**Railroads Unopened to 158**

158 South Ave

158 Tawain ave begins

160 Nazarov W

160 Vacant

**Darwin ave begins**

107 Crist J W

171 Bird E T

171 Fos ave begins

201 Goddy W O

201 Ditka Mrs M E

211 Manges D

**S Martha ave ends**

235 Barndollar H C

235 Spencer ave begins

154 Manges Mrs A

**Shakespeare ave intersects**

154 Manges Mrs A

Pritchett M A

**Peel H M**

**McCormack E L**

**Beaumont ave intersects**

**West end intersects**

**Merrell ave intersects**

**Vacant**

**Hobart ave intersects**

117 Wise C B

170 Storm A E

168 Simon N G

108 Grindle J L

224 Poole A M

224 Wadler C R

**Wilten ave intersects**

250 Fleming C A

250 Quickly ave intersects

333 Walker W H

**Stirling ave intersects**

414 White C F

414 Wise J H

**Triplett block intersects**

500 Crawford E C

500 Elliot W

741 Blosser W

762 Dean R C

686 Lee F O

**S E L Z E R**

From 169 W Tallmadge ave north (North Akron)

**East Side**

43 Fenton L

435 Shook F C

459 Maroch Mrs M

**Unopened to Edward ave**

**Vacant**

607 Juliano B

**SEVENTH AVE**

From 341 S Arlington ave east (Southeast)

1077 Simonds F

1093 White J L

1093 Garbett W

1101 Sanders Mrs M

1103 Crook H J

1106 Hogland J

**Chiltenan intersects**

1119 Self S

1128 Mullins C W

1129 Perko S

1137 Lucy ends

1141 Kreh G

1143 Chambless L

1143 Hann M

1145 Bittiger H M

1145 Robert ends

1151 McCall J F

1159 Persil C D

1159 Shambach J F

1172 Frenzl F

1172 Kirsch J

**Marisa N**

1172 Zilman D

1190 Lorko H

1191 Cowgford I H

1195 Goldsmith W

1195 Byrd T B

**SEWARD AVE**

From note of 1683 of Copley road south (Perkins Hill)

520 East Side

**Copley rd intersects**

**Unopened to Park dr**

**IT IS OUR PURPOSE TO HELP THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES.**
KUPPENHEIMER   GOOD CLOTHES

KRAMER'S   SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

STREET DIRECTORY

Sherman

694 Marquardt F J
698 Rathbun W
704 Oliver L
706 Urban Mrs M A
712 Evers intersects
722 Hunsicker A H
726 May C W
730 Deel F
736 Prunoxigh J
740 rear Jikes E
740 " Desel E
740 " Hermand P F
740 " Wagenknecht V
736 Nits Mrs E
732 Siebert W
740 Runge H J
745 Ederkin H A
750 Koea A A
762 Marquardt G W
786 Sourdies intersects
786 Blankenhagen A E
792 Fernandez Mrs E
806 Mulinar W M
806 Rooms ter ends
808 Rooms M M
808 Knoal C
810 Empson E H
814 Nelsedorn L
816 Lockert begin
818 Lockert end
824 Holb H
826 Leby E O
830 Gaylin J D
834 Carson J J
838 Jewel intersects
838 Groncy L A
840 Marquardt F J
842 Grutier intersects
874 Schleier R
874 Seiler J L
878 Kerkoitz A A
880 Bene J
880 rear Kunzle J
880 Dietz C J
884 Bulgrin A H
892 Schilling F
896 Krausmann W H
896 Zueblin C C
896 Zueblin T A Jr
912 Vegos Mrs C
916 Whiting M P
916 Sutley D L
916 Hausman P
916 Makos W M
916 rear Tuth S
922 "的现象于上石盘的aven
1128 Salyers J D
1134 Carpenter D W
1134 Carpenter M H
1140 Young H
1140 " Brunner J
1140 Upland ave ends
1242 Grubbs W M
1242 Galena intersects
1269 Trenthim H
1264 Poole H B
1268 Franks W W
1280 Dies J P
1280 Davies J
1268 Vossel M
1286 Truscott E H

SHERMAN COURT
From 643 Sherman east (Southwest)
1260 Noth Stmt
229 Kerstetter H C
281 Newman C C
285 Bittenger M
1266 South Stmt
293 Ritter W A
292 Carter G E
292 Murvane R S

SHIMER
From Broadrick north to Adelaide blvd (Northeast)
1075 East Stmt
63 Igl W M
65 Snyder J R
39 Virts Stmt
82 Morehead W
88 Leitch J C

STREETS TO:

78 Gawthrop W H

SOLORION COURT
From 410 Pine west (Southwest)
178 Shultz C T
178 Aronson H
178 Mervis T
178 Yates W P

SHOSHONE AVE
From E North ext north (Northeast)
822 Livingston S H

SHREVE DRIVE
From Evans ave north, 1st east of Young (Northeast)
Vacant
Shoup C
Giamario G
Vacant

SIBLEY ALLEY
From 114 W Bartges sou (Southwest)
639 Bucher J F
643 Bagley W H
647 Hansford H C
647 Cunningham L L
Sager E
Pelag W
Burkhouse G
Williams A
Whiting M P
Campbell intersects
663 Jopul A
663 Holvath G
West Stmt
644 Shubbs L
644 Jones F
644 Stewart A L
646 Gomez S
650 Mcbride W T
652 Kiesel R F
652 Pomery J W
654 Lient A C
654 Stoves A

SIDDELL COURT
From 97 Campbell north (Southwest)
13 Starcher R
13 Mayes T
13 Richards C
13 Keys F H
13 Housley J D

SIDDWY
From 1064 E Market south (East Akron)
17 Koplin C R

SIUSS
From 494 Livingston north to Douglas (Southwest)
10 North Stmt
304 Clotfelter C E
304 Veermiller Mrs. C
307 Nardi T
600 Easton Mrs L
309 Paulucci E
311 Shollon S.
311 Koshish Mrs A
313 Dobbs R B
South Stmt
314 Rifelein A
306 Gerhart J C
310 Huber A H
314 Spidle L L
Rodgers A C
Monroe begins
326 Brown H
Lazen M

SILLARS AVE
From 193 Merriman road east (West Hill)
Dys ends

SILVER
From 232 Hickory west to Aqueduct (West Hill)
Silver Stmt
229 Hatfield H E
229 Laser H W
233 Chack F
237 Pollard E
237 Gravesmuel H L
237 Devin H A
255 Huttenberg W H
255 Schmidt R J
261 Wilkin J T
262 Parker C A
265 Campbell H B
267 Silver Grocery
267 Noon E E
273 Wilis D J
277 McGuinness J R
277 West Hill Coal Co
311 Columbus A P Co
315 Huntsbery Co
Hast begins
329 Schuler Mrs L
332 Nail Mrs S E
311 Hall C E
341 Miller G F
341 Brown T D
N Valley intersects
359 Horux F
360 Anderson G M
375 Knap Misses
381 Bothko Mrs I G
385 Cohen H
391 Kuhn W
397 Crowel J S
397 Pettitt W E
397 Montoysho Mrs S C
405 Kocher T B
409 Myers J H
411 Johnson L E
415 Zabat A A
South Stmt
242 Bittner C G
242 Darkow W C
248 Bittner H B
254 Satisfaction Coal Co
272 Derick Coal Co
272 Gravesuemul Mrs A
288 Marchon F
289 Amos E J
289 Hanley S L
289 Hanley N
302 Spotter L S
308 Stanton G W
312 Miller C L
Nickel ends
N Valley intersects
326 Wilson C L
340 Finauld J B
342 Pettitt E M
343 Snyder M E
386 Courtdon A E
394 Crano G
396 Kleckner H W
408 Marxen C H
408 Boyd W M

SIMCO AVE
From Goodyear ave ext east (Goodyear Heights)
Hillsdale terrace intersects
Remph H

SIMMENS COURT
From 383 Buckingham north to 2nd Ave (East Akron)
North Stmt
1027 Johnston M
1027 O'Toole L
1027 Carr R O
1027 Bought E C
South Stmt
1028 Ebert A W
1028 Cottle C
1028 Liller E
Ashley Mrs G

SIMON DRIVE
From 675 Hazel north to Upson (Northeast)
East Stmt
117 Dough M A
121 Remp P R

STANDS AT ALL LEADING HOTELS AND STATIONS Phone Main 3400
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 212 S. MAIN ST.
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION - and Main 915

484 Simon Drive

STREET DIRECTORY

South East

1021 Fox J. F.
1022 Lorch F. E.
1023 Clutter L. D.
1024 Messick S. J.
1025 Katchin D. W.
1026 Hinkle L. M.
1027 Geyer F.

CAMPBELL INTERSECTS

915 Reich J. D.
916 Dunn S. W.
912 Simms P. L.
913 Simon H. M.
914 Berry F.

1028 Schumacher F. H.
1029 Stroh R.
1030 Hornung F.
1031 Weintz J.
1032 Trutta M.
1033 Wenzel H.

976 McCormick M.
977 Hartley F. D.
978 Barnes H. C.
979 Hoyle, intersect.
990 Gledel A. F.
991 Workman W. W.
992 Berry A. G.
993 Barnes H. C.
994 Joyce, intersect.
995 Hartley F. D.
996 Grant Mrs. L. C.
997 Clark E. L.
998 Lentz A. S.
999 Blichert F.
1000 Steher G. C.
1001 Pett H. P.

SOBUL AVE

From 1244 W. Fund-Village
(Manor) to Susan E. Newman
(Comanche Heights)

231 Kalafut M.
232 Williams O. C.
233 Deter S. S.
241 Glattar C. F.
242 Mathis M. C.
243 Kaiser Mrs. J.
244 Meek A. D.
245 Blichert F.
246 Wagner H. L.
247 Burgess G. W.

SOMERS COURT

From 103 S. Cuyahoga's east
(Northwest) to Ivan G.
53 Wysznzki F.
49 Helfing W. G.
49 Mrskawi W.
41 Nivins W.

SOUTH

From 913 S. Main east
(Comanche Heights)

53 North Side
11 Judy C.
13 Carl Mrs. A. H.
15 L. S.
17 Wildermuth E. C.
19 We fashioned U. S.
21 Mullen O. O.
24 Studer R. A.
31 Arboatt Mrs. A. K.
35 Blue Hills B.
51 Converse Coal Co.
DEPENDABLE USED CARS
939 and 1022 S. Main St. BITKEMAN USED CAR CO. 159 E. Market St.

South East

STREET DIRECTORY

South East

485

Railroads
97 Union T Whse Co
101 Union C Sales Co
101 Pres-O-Del Co
115 Linde Air Prod Co

Brook ends
105 Melnik E
117 rear Greenlee G
117 Poulton M
117 Dardon Bros
117 Dietzig C
117 Vacant
117 Frederick L

Mumi intersections
117 Reminger A
117 Swogert A
117 Salabonco
117 Hennig & Volneck
117 Russey F E

117 Bolt J
139 Schaefer M
147 Miller M
147 Potons
147 Hemler Mrs K
147 Parnell S W
147 Schneider J

rear Savage M

" roseskovitch P

" Enveny J

" Taisney

" March J

159 Breiseranier A
159 Williams Bros F
161 Denarge S
161 Remi N
169 George A P
169 Holbrook J
171 Zenbo J
171 Madi S
171 Gungie J
171 Cegier J

lapenna D

" Fisher Mrs M
171 Rush O O
183 Anderson C H

Washington intersections
195 Acme No 77
195 Savior Pharmacy
195 Ohio Rig & H Co
195 Ardelean D
211-3 Passman's B Alley
245 George Louie
247 Hinton T B
249 Meadows Theatre

Grant intersections
251 Hafer M
251 Himmel G

dove A T

" McNatt N F

283 Killinger C L
287 Riley L
291 Litro A
291 Ferguson W
291 Kikker R

Sherman intersections
305 Palm W H
311 Bill Mrs B A
317 StClair J A
319 Weib Mrs B
319-3 Muck M
321 Schlessinger W
327 Jobe H D
329 Charters Flat
329 Epper A C
331 Nickel H
331 Borda L
331 Nelson C H

Sumner intersections
349 Smith W S
349 Stecker E C
351 English M L
353 Venger H C
357 Jenkins L D
359 Fox A T
363 Carpenter G
367 Schiling C H
371 Bernard M
375 Desalvo T
379 Grace Evang Church

Altin intersections
389 Hooker T
391 Robson R
397 Sutter J F

400 Vachon Mrs A H
411 Nunamaker Mrs J
413 Rice H W
417 Jagger Mrs E
423 Mueller Mrs M
431 Akron Oil Co

Kling intersections
435 Russell W S
455 Rife H M
455 Ashman Mrs E
455 Pollard W N
456 Wiegand G
459 Harnack W F
459 Meche C M
459 Glessinger
481 National Ref Co

Brown intersections
490 Gorrell Pharmacy

Congress Cleaners & D

Carpenter Bros

Reeder H C

gilmore W S
491 Hindenach J
491 Rammen C M
501 Sturz Mrs I B
501 Miller J M
501 Luke P D

Spicer intersections

Grace United Ev Ch

577 Dobbs I T
579 Hurley W H
579 Nichol's W G
585 Margus W G
588 Robinson B S

Astor court ends

591 Cullop I
591 Red R P
591 Minter C W
599 Abbott G

Alfis court ends

603 Bailey A H
603 Schantz J W
603 Holland C C
611 Benson B C
611 White J E

Vacant

647 Latsch L M
647 Davis R C

Lumiere intersections

661 Hunter V L
667 Scott H
667 Putt Mrs C M
666 Vacant

Hammit intersections

677 Seiler J M
687 Tucker R E
713 Mudyk G
713 Adley ave begins
755 May W E
757 South St
757 Potter C J
757 Factory Oil Station

3 High Interests

42 Akron Gear & Eng Co
44 Burt Mce
44 Burt Building Co
54 Akron Roofing Co

Railroads

Union L & C Co

Switzer ave begins

80-86 Akron M & M Co
100 Southwark F & M Co

Mimmers intersections

121 J & J Tire Store
121 Davis H A
121 Bogey K M
130 Edlin S
142 Martin J
142 Lavery C J

Adelade begins

150 Clark & Jones
158 Zelenka J
158 Pravda A
166 Vilden J M
170 Simpson W H
170 Jacobs J

Youth Akron T C O

181 Akron Mirror & G Co
190 Simond J J
190 McVoy W G
190 Welser N

Washington intersects
100 Knapp A
202 Buckeye N Adv Co
222 Tsiemak A
190 Janovsky E
190 Gilbert F
190 Breiter J

" Chalmers H F
190 Rohrbach E
222 Suller Mrs L
202 Donachie W J
202 Bay W J

rear Burt T
202 Park Mrs E L
202 Great A & P Tea Co
202 Blackie R E
202 Galvin & Warmendorf
202 Brickwede Dr J L
202 Knoorder Dr W A

212 Garske O T
212 Schudt C I
212 Bramlett T M

Koons court begins
212 Blake E G
212 Johnston & Young
212 Graham R D
212 Meneeke R E
212 Lynch Miss S
212 Remick M E
212 Standard Oil Station

296-300 Wallace H T Co
300 Wallace H T
306 Atwood A N
306 Oswald A
319 Sherman Interests
408 Davis J E
314 Burt Mrs H E
314 Troutman O T
323 Miller Dr J F
323 Reim M P
323 Standard Oil Station

Summer interests
350 Crisp Mrs
350 Wright H L
350 Pryor Mrs M
350 Forder H G
350 Bateman R C
350 Walther M A
350 Walckman G J
357 Schellin F C
357 Potter C J
350 Pascher W B & Sons
350 Pascher W B
350 Greenfield Frs
350 Brennenmayer W E
350 Things F A
350 Brod G J

Beardsey begins
416 Gabriel W
416 Whitemyer R F
416 Sherwood W
420 Cooper F
432 Johnson T E

King Interests
444 Temple No 26
444 Swarts J L
444-45 Akron Supply Co
445 Dicht Rev J A
460 Christian M Alliance

Street drives
465 Trent F R
468 Emery T
468 Wolfe Mrs M V
478 Nendert H
480 Everly W
480 Ewing L H

" Chapelle J
340 Shibli J
319 Bickler A A
319 Brown Interests
490 Groves G
490 Greenburger M
490 Sickle R L
500 Meech A G
504 Pero J H

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENTS

Duries, Watches and Jewelry

SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION

THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY
403-404 OHIO BUILDING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street / Directory</th>
<th>Blocks:</th>
<th>Page:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South West</td>
<td></td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & STOVE CO.**

200-202 S. Main St. Builders Hardware and Rutherford Shingles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Berk M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Roux R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>smithil C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Moffie D W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Hower A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Penn ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Main M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>King S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>McIntyre O E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Siuglaith H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Ledsome J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Suderow C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Hewewon Gtery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Moyer C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Klawman ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>Daddato A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Woolfaver J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>Gifford L F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>Simon E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>Warr General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Diesz W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>Pratbro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>Doehill B H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>Collik C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>Pratt D E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>Gumpeete A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>W Tallmadge ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Roberts L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Willey R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Wegmiller H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Mangel I G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Hales H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Krehvaid S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Mecofe H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Warner A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Johnson H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>Winkler F P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPEARHAWK AVE.**

From Brittan road west, 1st north of Tioga Ave (Northeast):

- Celnawowski, J
- Tropoloe JC
- Kricare
- McElyor J D
- Lichtlenger, M
- Sareed C L
- Rocieber M
- Yuckovich C
- Zichman J

**SPLENN COURT**

From 745 Upsom, north (Northeast):

- Easy Sing
- Stefferson H M
- Juliussen L
- Hayes H L
- Fouts C W
- Vesperman C
- Fouts C A
- Simon J
- Herren T W
- Durancey L O
- Tuttle L G
- Glibof G P

**SPENCER**

From Weston road south to Neville, 1st south of Relly ave east (Southeast):

- Peters G J
- Seford O F
- Austin intersects

**SPENCER AVE**

From 235 Sebling east (Southeast):

- North Side
- Griffiths G J
- Vyse J A
- Robinson D E
- Moss W J
- Woodland E I
- Nibling E F
- Barton D F
- South Side
- Miller L C
- Good Mrs E T
- Smith P A
- Mulliett D E

**SPENCER AVE**

From Harris west (Northeast): 236 Prat J

- Palmsese R

**SPICER**

From 438 E Breul ave south (Southeast):

- East Sing
- Wagner H C

**THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & STOVE CO.**

200-202 S. MAIN ST. BUILDERS HARDWARE AND RUBEROID SHINGLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Roberts Mrs I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Hottenstein W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>O'Bryan W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Felger E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Adams Mrs A E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Cornell intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Hunyoun J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Porter A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Barnes J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Poehlman Mrs B M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Spence Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Stephens H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Davis P M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Funk O W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Dehl Mrs H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Gardner M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Weeboom O M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Pratt E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Mccalwaltor F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Jones H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Nash intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Alderfer Mrs F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Kogel C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Noakes L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Harter court begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Hankey Miss C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Welch G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Bennett J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Snyder C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>walkre Walker H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Clark C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Waugh W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Wengler Miss H S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Becker Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Bergman J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Wascot Miss C S C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Ammon C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Wetherer A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>Weils Mrs G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Dichi W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Myers J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Keller G R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Wyso Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Finley W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Pershing drive begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>Lichlowater F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>First U P, Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>E Exchange intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Lichlowater F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Great A &amp; P Tea Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Chudanov A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>McElroy H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Barnes J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Wausau O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>Holmes D W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Hewessey A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Rounds R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>Grap W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td><em>NV</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Peck W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Sailer R D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>Wybel J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Richards D I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>Beacon begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>McErlt G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Creed G S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Blanchard court begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Scott C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>etchenk A T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Noble I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Lessie D F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Brown D A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>McAlphrey T E CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPRINGFIELD AVE. From Englewood ave south, 1st east of Tuler
(East of City)
- Schall S T
- Welsier D M
- Harris A C

SPRINGFIELD ROAD From Massillon road east, 24th south of Caroline ave
(East Akron)
- White E
- Street F B
- McKeever P L
- Belden road begins
- Street C W
- Stephens H N
- Gibbs road begins
- Zuehlke H H
- Zuehlke G
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Springfield Road</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Stanton Ave</th>
<th>489</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anna ave ends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark A M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wearey G S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurran G C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright G D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APRICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From 532 E. Market south to E. Buchtel ave (East)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 Hull E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Toon F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Rutte H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Mrs E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Smith Mrs  A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Neuroth Mrs E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Johnson J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Crawford N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Newingham R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Kline F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Rosn B D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 St John C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Holman G G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Miss C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Golf Miss R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 West St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Armstrong J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Keeley E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 DeHaven A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Brunold H H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Kentz B E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Wohlford S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Wohlfuld H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Dunkinson S R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Kiley Mrs E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Potter A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Phillips C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Master W L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STADELMAN AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From 320 W. Exchange west (Perkins Hill)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>798 Schiele Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Smith Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 Lib C N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822 Stahlman F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842 Hyland S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856 Vaughn Mrs M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston place begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835 Twynham J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842 Thomas B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stadelman court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844 Slicer Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846 Baker H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 Dawson R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852 Rosan M C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852 Slinger J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildwood ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>881 Riley F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 Armstrong J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Jenkins T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 Ormsky R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 Forst H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 Dallow E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939 Harrington A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963 Inkeep F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987 Kuntz F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993 Masson D N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785 W. Lith Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sanner H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Flaherty Mrs M J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mackay A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Weckesser E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795 Beck Miss E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rowe W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Humprey H N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Bures C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 Hoeier H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Dennis Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 Schieb H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827 Allman E J E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831 Ewald C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839 Rowe J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841 Barnes Miss L R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843 Pilling J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845 Callimon L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildwood ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876 Malherg J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>884 Stuck E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890 Wolcott O H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894 Sutton C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896 Golik Miss C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 Holub B W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Collins F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 Vanhoven, Mrs D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 Warner C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928 Shebellin D B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934 Dierkerhoof C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944 Kuntz F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968 Smith G N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STADELMAN COURT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 842 Stadelman ave north (Perkins Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Golden L O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264 Spangler H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Thompson W W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STAEGER AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From opposite 1385 Weston road south up Cleopetl Blvd (Southeast)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Morgan T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 base T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Austin interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Abbott G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Abbott W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Watson S D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STANLEY TERRACE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From 85 % case ave east (Southeast)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 Dickerson H T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111 Hadley Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113 Sabattin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 Budich T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118 Perez F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 Salchime D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122 Nikolle A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124 Talbot Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125 Simich Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130 Vidich A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132 Blanitsky S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paula M</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STANTON AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From 1257 S Main east (South Akron)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Wise E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Malitch Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Blants J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Burns J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Martin D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Griffin H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Scruge M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Perrine C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Marinovich A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Popo J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 High Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Stony Norman V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Kurrle J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Mazak E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Horton R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Yee S D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Muskeloff L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWhal D S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Brown E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Lewis L N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 James J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Hull G O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 James J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Harter H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Boyer J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Gray G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller R Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiftier ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Jo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moraru J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Thomas S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Reede N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Gellner S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 McGinty L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtice intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Luta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Moody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Bruno N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>More Interests</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Edlefeld E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Dorrill S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Moyer J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Andrews Interests</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Heilich G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Miller H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Hicks W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Mull S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Herman W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Miller/business interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Amedo F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Masterjohn J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Trowbridge R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Fappas G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Savall S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Thygeson A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Garre ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Furong D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Eldson T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Duvall L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Cunningham J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Herdell W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Brown Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Dietz ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Bateman E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Herberchie ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591 Stovelon W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591 Masters C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medcker begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 LaFever L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Nestt G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Frey G G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Wil J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Graham A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Jarro J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Boss W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Balley J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Plum J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Zilmadon B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S High Interests</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller R B Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gets interiors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Squier ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Balfour G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Miller &amp; Maron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Curtis Interests</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Ray J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Wurzbach B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Hoffeler J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Brown E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Humphrey A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Weisbey C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Butcher/Miss O E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Eise St A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166-8 Dragon S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Brown E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Wet W Ldwy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOOTE**

**ELECTRIC COMPANY**

Household Appliances

**FOOTE**

189 S. Main St.

**Main 1994**
STATE
From 250 S. Main west to W Center (Central)

SOUTH SIDE
S High intersects
47 Schreiber Rev F A
48 S Broadway intersects
63 Akron W & R S Co

SOUTH SIDE
Maiden lane intersects
19-24 Swartz I V Co
17 Ethrall A L Co
22 Meche C W
23 Mrs. Mrs. G S
21 Slapp Mrs C L
24 Jeeves R M
27 Smith Miss K M
28 McHaffie Mrs E
25 Hassel J
26 Wiles Misses
30 Jones T M
32 Harvey Miss M M
36 Wilson L W
3 High intersects
40 Beemang B W
41 Razan J
48 Reid Mrs G G
S Broadway intersects
58 Pagan Mrs V
92 Nashburn Mrs J
94 Burton A

STATE
From 258 S. Pine west to (Central)

SOUTH SIDE
From 249 S. Main, east

STAR
From 200 E Corey souther (South)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sumner</td>
<td>THE LEININGER SHEET METAL COMPANY</td>
<td>Phone: Main 1771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chardon</td>
<td>SKYLIGHT &amp; CORNICE, MANUFACTURERS</td>
<td>PSTAGE MARKETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroman Ave</td>
<td>SUMMIT (South)</td>
<td>SUMMIT ALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMIT (North)</td>
<td>From 119 E Market north to Farmance (Central)</td>
<td>FROM 73 N Summit east, (Central)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMIT LAKE BLVD</td>
<td>From 73 N Summit east, (Central)</td>
<td>FROM 73 N Summit east, (Central)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMIT PLAZA</td>
<td>From 204 E Center south to Crossley (Southeast)</td>
<td>E BUCHTEL AVENUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STORES IN TEN CITIES</td>
<td>Eagle-Valleymain 6140</td>
<td>E BUCHTEL AVENUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUALITY MEATS</td>
<td>LOWER PRICES</td>
<td>E BUCHTEL AVENUE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SALES, W. Market, Cor. Valley main 6140**
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
REAL ESTATE
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US FOR A QUICK SALE

494 Sumner Ave

407 Trent Mrs V
412 Armstrong R
417 Clayton H
422 Dull C
427 Dutz R
432 Smith M
437 Shels-by Mrs J A
442 Brey begun
447 Campbell T J
452 Aplington
457 Mose N L
462 Killion H C
467 Locke G
472 Mitchell Mrs E
477 Killion Mrs A A
482 Wagon Mrs L
487 Wilson G W
492 Exe Rects

307 Forrecker C J
312 Friess G. H
317 Lucy G E
322 Bauer J J
327 Yost A G
332 Koerber J
337 Kohles W H
342 Schnepper .P
347 Spaulding E F.
352 Bidde J
357 French J
362 Huggins R C
367 "Rodd B R"
372 Torrey intersects
377 Bauer J J
382 Viar A R
387 Green V F
392 Right Mrs F M
397 Oendorf A E
402 Dohlan P
407 Schmidt C
412 Gaskell G H
417 Greasing J G
422 "Walter H J" Wheeler intersects
427 Hulston
432 McIntosh, Misses
437 Doe, S E
442 Haer J G
447 Mueller J F
452 Jones J R
457 Love J R
462 Maloney E J
467 "Curtis C Y."
472 Wells Mrs E
477 Abraham G.
482 Cain J
487 Worthington R
492 Vacant
497 Satterfield C B

Bellwood ave begins
502 Hanger S S
507 DeLong J S.
512 DeLong C W.
517 Norwal
522 Johnson Y B
527 "Clark P B",
532 Wagner J J
537 Genung P
542 Stone R D
547 Edeel H P

Walker place begins
552 Neher C A
557 Rachman M
562 Cross intersects
567 Brownie N
572 Mueller L J
577 Vilenchen J E
582 "Delong S.
587 Beahn R L
582 Weiland F P

Leggett School

E Thornon intersects
642 Schwabach J F
647 Graf R E
652 Hallard F V
657 Frem Mrs A
662 Girton R M
667 Gudel S
672 Lotze J A
677 Harpster I W
682 Bear A J
687 Hammeck H J
692 Killion Mrs S

688 Punter J
693 "Vollmer H O W"
705 Schell C
710 Young M A
715 Baugardt J F
720 Kichner J M

4 v ores intersects
725 Hoelhger J G J
730 Selig A E
735 "Andres W R"
740 Ormes W B
745 Baugardt A F
750 South J
755 Margrie E
760 "Aichele A W
765 "Wen C:
770 Storer J C
775 "Dale J"
780 "Kiesle Mrs H
785 Haas J
790 "Leih".
795 "Greason D R A"
800 E South intersects
805 Allenworth F L
810 "Barth W"
815 "Coughlin P F"
820 "Spaulding C M Co
825 Whorley C A
830 "Hammer Garage"
835 "Royer L M".
840 Torma S J
845 "Douglas Mrs C
850 "Wanild W J"
855 "Leifer W A"
860 "Steecker C"
865 "Soshebel F M"
870 "Rear Laclede A"
875 "Bovey J F"
880 "Smith M G
885 "Green W E
890 "Mouther G R"
895 "Vacant 17319 West Side
897 E Buchel ave intersects
902 "Hill Edge Candido"
907 Robinson Mrs N J
912 "Fattom C"
917 "B & W Auto Co F
922 "Ertel E"
927 "Kane Co"
932 "Bennett Mrs D"
937 "Jennings M C
942 "Rudy H W"
947 Carroll intersects
952 "Rawle E P"
957 "Leonard E E"
962 "Gutel Mrs E S"
967 "Sickel Mrs E S"
972 "Drey Mrs E L"
977 "Palmer E B"
982 "Ray F P"
987 "Moore E J"
992 "Kennedy Mrs R"
997 "Dwyer M C"
1002 "Hilburns Mrs L"
1007 "Fernandez intersects"
1012 "Helmkamp T D"
1017 "Geyer L J"
1022 "Peckham W V"
1027 "Gayer F W"
1032 "Bulhenberg H A"
1037 Board Mrs C
1042 "Verner J M"
1047 Wheeler intersects
1052 "Siers E P"
1057 "Quin B S"
1062 "DeMi Mrs A"
1067 "Kennedy Mrs B"
1072 "Hedley E W"
1077 "Hummerberg W J"
1082 "Fox F P"

SUMMER COURT

From 608 Summer west
North Side
285 Babcock J S
290 rear Vacant
295 Bondurant C W
299 Conrod M L
294 South Side
299 Morris W M
304 "Rahne Mrs"
309 Metheny R H

SUNNYSIDE AVE

From 744 Tremain run, road west (West Hill)

--- Ayres H D
SUNRISE DRIVE
Sunrise Drive
STREET DIRECTORY
Talbot Ave 495

SUNRISE DRIVE
From 1st ave north and south (Summit Hill)
1235 Franklin A
1239 Oturon C E
1249 Oturon G E
Fess ave begins
1307 Hager J
1311 Stringert H S
1317 Schuck A
Longview ave intersects
1338 Myers A L

SUNSET VIEW DRIVE
From south 114th, Delta ave north and west to city limits (Perrins-Hills)
[East Side]
1072 Quick F M
1103 Bender B L
1115 Sharpe W. T. Jr.
Delta ave intersects
1147 Long W C
1181 Taylor R S
Emma ave ends
1243 Willis G M
1249 Andrews R B
1272 Pifflmore B M
Rose blind intersects
1310 Westmore
1304 Johnson W E
1360 Vacant
1402 Glass W E
1408 McPherson P C
Delta ave intersects
1170 Darrah J H
1266 Burroughs E
1232 Glass B L
1236 Mudge A A
1244 Kocherl J B
1258 Pleade F S
Rose blind intersects

SWEETWATER AVE
From 70 1/2 south south (Southwest)
[East Side]
911 New-Haven S Co
915-45 Ak R M & M Co
926-28 Grunwald Wks
F Crosier intersects
985 Michael Mrs C
989 Scheithner Mrs E
993 Akron Welding Co
Sweetwater Ave Garage
999 Knutten M T Co
1025 Star Rubber Co
1076 Firestone T B Co
E Miller ave intersects
1097 Horvath
1103 Long W G
1107 Lawrentz Mrs J I
Gunner ave intersects
1215 Knapp J Sons E Co
1215 Secol L
Stanley ave intersects
1223 Ardelean D
1230 Mayslavith
1231 Balan F
1295 Flosi J
1299 Vacal J
1229 Rutz G
rear McKey J
1321 Talos J
" Volari G
" Gregor Mrs C
" Muntle C
1325 Flosi D
1327 Rounman Hall
1425 Crosser J M
Montgomery A
1521 Pearson Mrs M C
1525 Pearson C H
1528 Greger Mrs C
1563 Clark S
1628 Harmon W T
1273 Bowles L
1275 Vacant
1283 Concomerer J
1283 Hockenberry J L
1291 Flandam M H
" Gibson A
" Cannon Mrs C
1289 Campbell J
Colc ave intersects

1317 Lampone J
1319 Ebel L
1323 Markovich M
1327 Heifrick A N
1329 Kentcheff B
1331 Valence M
1351 Maest Mrs F
1355 Jones T H
1357 Kliger F C
1359 Laurson P
1343 Smalley W L
1347 Millan P
1349 Kochanski P
1353 Myers, Mrs J C
1357 Griffin W B
" Myers, Mrs A G
1360 Lottle W B
1365 Harry T P
1367 Swank T R
1399 Hark A G
1373 Kiefer, Mrs N H
1373 Anderson L G
E Emering ave intersects
[West Side]
1050 Lyman L H Co
E Miller ave intersects
1110 Hall A W
1116 Large C E
1120 Scott P F
1126 Hull H J
1128 Bela P
1130 Travnovych R
1136 McManns C C
1140 Guzi
1144 Kawalirki J
1152 Fiacos F M
1154 Gibson W A
1154 Matye J
1156 More J
1182 Ardelian C E
Rubber end
Stanley ave intersects
1221 Vivliad N C
1228 Turner J H
1250 Lawrence J
1268 Lomare J
" Long T
1268 Kowal W
1273 Myrta E
1282 Ardelean E
Babion C
1295 Flosi J
1299 Vacal J
1329 Rutz G
rear McKey J
1321 Talos J
" Volari G
" Gregor Mrs C

SYLVAN AVE
From 1400 Lover's Lake south (Southwest)
[East Side]
657 Bourgie C C
738 Vacant
767 Pardee ave ends
743 Clara ave begins
747 Leighty B W
747 Donovan T M
751 Collier W J
765 Westmore
672 VanBuskirk L M
678 Feller B L
706 Scott C
799 Walter J H
788 Rodger Miss E
722 Truman W M
744 Verdoneck E F
Colc ave intersects
Concord ave intersects
836 Simmons W N
830 Simons W N

TALBOT AVE
From 1059 Martin ave north and south (Southside)
[East Side]
251 Croft C B
271 Dorex C J
235 Bailey S P
230 Mathias T
236 Skinner C
238 Martin ave intersects
326 Warner B W
341 Ulm B A
332 Amiel A E
324 Star Bowling Wks
343 Lemons L M
349 Hynde A G
351 Nelson O
359 Thomas J I
361 Pierce C R
1362 " " Holland Mrs A
1365 Hill W S
1372 Akman J F
1377 Barnes E R
1380 Shank D V
394 Sargent A
6th ave intersects
403 Swayer G W
" Chambers E B
416 Holten Mrs S B
407 Lightner B E
413 Spahn H C
416 Schneider Mrs W
420 McCorr C L
423 Cooper R L
415 Tuchman S L
421 Bailey Mrs O M
427 May C A
" Wise D D
423 Miller C H
427 Hargraves J W
429 Herrigent Mrs E E
430 Meurer Miss E
437 Harrington H A
441 I r y E M
450 Miranda J A
455 DeWitt S W
457 Moulder S S
463 Pape I A
464 Veldman A J
467 Kimble B H
467 McAvoj H J
6th ave begins
486 Colc ave intersects
" " Doyl R B
490 Johnson J L
495 Carlen A B
497 Hohlorauf F M
499 Schell B P
503 Williams R D
507 Barnes R
511 Sterg C W S
513 Hart D M
515 Colacio E G
519 Lorehn E L
Barnd intersects
525 Mathews C H
" Summerville R J
530 Eiler L S
" Park W H
" Baker C N
" Hosley K E
" Appleby W U
" Beckman B L
537 Ribrons C
" Cooper L S
" Dooly Burkhart L
547 Anderson F A
" Rear Tyle C H
549 Vacant
551 Simons J F
553 Dixon E W
" Sheppard S J
557 May A V
" Steilon Mrs M H
551 Brown A
553 Watson J W
559 Aton E
569 Nowak M J
677 Kimble A F
675 McKinley ave intersects
970 Vacant

The Moran Construction Co.
General Contractors
and Builders
413 Terminal Bldg.
Taylor

STREET DIRECTORY.

564 butter J
565 Wertenberger L R
566 Sherman D L
566 Phillips Mrs E M
" Colborn R K
570 Raser T D W
582 Lenke A
584 Roudny F O
584 Fulkman C J
609 Woodward A W
609 Neiger A A
702 Allen O D
705 Walker W L
710 Fayer Mrs P B
712 Crawford R B
712 Lenzing H F
718 Flower J T Jr
722 Lilley W E
726 Martin H F
728 Guenther F J
736 Brown V
739 Pierson Mrs A A
744 Norman J N
746 Woodring B G
758 Bishop Mrs L
762 Brigs C R
763 Schmehlman S F
768 Montgomery G F
776 Basore E W
778 Chandler W E
806 Rodericks T C
804 Smith E S
808 Dewey R H
822 Bates T H

THALMAY
From end of Harold north to E Cuya Falls ave (North Akron)

EAST SIDE
583 Woodsford B F
585 Pickard D A
587 Miller Mrs J A
591 Lile C C
595 Little R E
E Tallmadge ave intersects
640 Cocklin A L
641 Lee W R
657 Clark H I Jr
668 Armstrong C A
670 Dyer F E
677 Renagle A
678 Tillman H C
685 Pilt U A
689 Kingschugan Mrs M
695 Pall J C
697 King R H
703 Van Kirk J W
707 Booth R F
711 Watts F
715 Campbell J L
721 Smith H R
727 Jones H R
731 Keller J H
733 Ankrum C M
739 Nipple M H
741 Lughart D D
745 Davies E M
749 Warner Mrs U I
751 Bryner O H
Hiller ave intersects
763 Morris H
787 Silver F C
801 Hodder Mrs P
Newlon place begins
803 Cook W
809 Hatch A H
813 Jacques J A
815 McCallum W L
819 Sprankie E C
823 Verduck A H L
827 Standish C E
831 Sieber J L
835 Ware M
590 Bowmaster H C
592 Kesterson E
E Tallmadge ave intersects
646 Demple A B
650 Caney Mrs E M

THIRD AVE
From 265 Chuitenden east (Southwest)

North Side
1163 Meadows J H
1171 Lentz A
1171 Padoka M
1173 Smith J E
1177 Arnold W R
1181 Gornish M
1183 Hovran A
1187 Snyder C W
1193 Laughery Mrs E
1197 Polivik J
1297 Pappano P
1297 Levar J A
1231 Joannini A
1231 Westfall J R
1233 Lockard W M
" McCreary J D
Hart intersects
1221 S Peterson E.
1237 Shanes J N
1243 Der M
1247 Littleton H
1251 Zudanysz Mrs S
1253 Watson P
1259 East AE Corn House
1263 Pompa L
1267 Litchfield Mrs A
1269 Hoover G
1273 Loomis G
1277 Mike T
Fuller intersects
1287 Frantz M.
1289 salin T
1297 Vares Mrs M
South Side
1124 Ojak S
1136 Forst G J
1138 Effinger G
1160 Healy J
1166 Tanzy P
1170 Huber J B
1174 Daubenberger A
1178 Schmidt Mrs W
1180 Bilder J
1184 Kimes J W
1188 Wake M
1192 Rent N H
1193 Weiss J
1198 Limbert D J
1202 Knox C
1204 Harmon W R
1208 Showalter E E
1214 Ward E R
1220 Schubert S R
Hart intersects
1223 Radish M
1228 Kovar A
1242 Yokley P
" Dilman L
1244 Hornback A
1248 Honan S
1259 Sitko T
1252 Parsons R
1254 Baldwin C A
1264 Besko J
1265 Pike R F
1279 Calafute Mrs S
1274 Johnson Mrs H
Fuller intersects
1284 Vacant
1286 Podmurski J
1288 Marchok J

THOMAS COURT
From 262 Smith south (West Hill)
14 Finkle R C
15 Price J B

THOMPSON COURT
From 456 Nash south (Southeast)
14 East Side
343 Bowby M
347 G W
14 West Side
345 Price E M.
345 Lreams Mrs E V
3osskhrd6dt9s
~BI~ERAUE
DRY AND DELICIOUS:
Phones wain 44.45; 886
I
502 Trimplett Blvd
STREET DIRECTORY
Ulmer Ave
218-28 Southworth C
222-44 Mayfield Apts
225 Fentress W
2420 Chadwick C B
2540 Richardson F E
2550 Goldstein Dr M G
2560 Stuckie J J
2580 Goldsmith Mts
2600 Diller W M
2608 Ash Mr Mrs B
2610 Klein T H
2620 Galvin L N
2640 Hennessy D E
2670 Anson Miss F
2680 Palmer W E J
2700 Shively H E
2720 Spore H L
2740 Stewart H B
2760 Hoskin H D
2780 Cook Dr F H
2800 Farran H C
2820 Mosler T A
2840 Palmer W L
2860 Beech J A
2880 Freiheit A J
2900 Cook R S
2920 McLeoy H L
2940 Alon R A
2960 Schumacher L M
2980 Doyle D A Jr
3000 Valley and ends
— Camp L W J
— Bruner C I

TWO MAX DRIVE
From 959 Belmore east to Grant (Southeast)
— North St.
273 Burke C H
275 Ford C
277 Daniel N
279 Gary G
— South St.
268 Leach M S
270 Perkins G
274 Johnson J
276 Bridges R
280 Vanosdole W B
284 Elton C
286 Dirden R
290 Veals J

TYLER
From Woodruff west to south (Sherbondly Hill)
1477 Shats R W
1479 Blacker H W
Fees ave ends
1507 Vinylale
1511 Issavla Y
1515 Thes A
1525 Nichter I

TYLER
From 371 Ring east to Brown (southwest)
North Side
421 Milligan H S
423 Milligan J
425 Amayaker I E
431 Curry F
- South Side
420 CEO E A
436 Laudy E G
430 Shumaker G E
432 Carney M J
450 Swan A
440 Demenisson R B

TYREDALE Ave
From 1955 Congo north-east (Goodyear Heights)
285R Reo J G
299 Pulhoff J H
270 Hayward P W

UHLER Ave
From 788 N Howard west to Cuyahoga (North Akron)
Voynor St.
11 Taylor C W
THE EAST AKRON HARDWARE CO.
990 E. MARKET ST., CONTRACTORS AND MILL SUPPLIES AND DYNAMITE

THE FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

Wall interests
45 Woods F.
47 Bruckner H.
49 Heim H.
57 Joyce C.
Aberdeen interests
Carriage interests
146 Norris C.
Garfield interests
156 Mohr H.
174 Randenahs
Springdale interests
233 Stolz H.
235 Kravcho P.
237 Limre R. L. C.
243 Limre H.
248 Sals R.
212 Snyder H.
14 Stinnett W.
Wall interests
44 Hugill B.
Abberdon interests
73 Buckley M.
Carriage interests
140 Cardinale P.
Garfield interests
157 Haunwalt H. E.
192 Cardinale P.
Springdale interests
124 Furcato G.
Selzer interests
231 ßirth O.
240 Vacant
246 Swilling S.
258 Williams O.
UNION
(North)
From 296 E. Market north
(End)

UNION
(South)
From 296 E. Market south
(End)

Uphol Ave
STREET DIRECTORY
Upton 503

Wall interests
136 Alexander Mrs. G.
149 Alexander W. W. & Co.
142 Shabahur W.
148 Stanley Mrs. E.
142 Snyder H.
164 First U. B. Church

Arch ends:
N Adams ends

148 Bostock G. B.
24 Gullette R.
188 Misses Miss J. G.
188 Hillis Miss S. A.
194 Misses Mrs. P.
34 Morris Mrs. M. B.
Park interests
48 Conkie E.
58 Kite C.
58 Murchison W. T.
82 Miller Mrs. E.
28 Collins G.
90 Coetel D.
100 Rooneing House

168 Sugupee Pl. Co.
124 Anderson R. C.
146 Vose Mrs. M.
86 rear Akron Sprng Co.
150 Akron Metallic G Co.
98 Haynes W. B. Co.
160 Wise J.
163 Sanitary Laundry
166-78 Kirck Warehouse
178-80 Albrecht Bakery

UNION
(End)

Upland Ave
STREET DIRECTORY
North 503

Union pl. begins
145 Holohan F. D.
147 Bohrman W. F.
153 Grady J.
157 Downey H.
157 Townsend C.
161 Rich J.
165 Smith Mrs. J. N.
174 Lowe R.
179 Wheeler Mrs. I. S.
180 Smithson J. F.
183 Pirouzi Mrs. M.
186 Dinozzo P.
Arch ends:
N Adams ends

148 Bostock G. B.
24 Gullette R.
188 Misses Miss J. G.
188 Hillis Miss S. A.
194 Misses Mrs. P.
34 Morris Mrs. M. B.
Park interests
48 Conkie E.
58 Kite C.
58 Murchison W. T.
82 Miller Mrs. E.
28 Collins G.
90 Coetel D.
100 Rooneing House

168 Sugupee Pl. Co.
124 Anderson R. C.
146 Vose Mrs. M.
86 rear Akron Sprng Co.
150 Akron Metallic G Co.
98 Haynes W. B. Co.
160 Wise J.
163 Sanitary Laundry
166-78 Kirck Warehouse
178-80 Albrecht Bakery

UNION
(End)

Upland Ave
STREET DIRECTORY
South 503

136 Alexander Mrs. G.
149 Alexander W. W. & Co.
142 Shabahur W.
148 Stanley Mrs. E.
142 Snyder H.
164 First U. B. Church

Arch ends:

176 Eby H.
180 Hans H.
180 Jones Mrs. S. K.

UNION PLACE
From 127 N Union east to N Adolph Ave (Northeast)

South Side
27 Winkler G.
32 Kynnersley L.
39 Jones J.
33 Richardson H.
37 Van Ness C. L.
38 Carneal J. T.
19 Scott J. M.
32 Roombing House
341 Rumble R. M.
343 Eckert Mrs. J. H.
343 Fanning W.
347 Christmas W. G.
345 Wright Mrs. E. C.
349 Bleecker J.
363 Eyer W. K.
370 Tatters Mrs. E. M.
373 Gustave L.

South Side
344 Eyrer J. D.
345 Thoma C.
342 Van Ness C. L.
343 Hanson B. W.
352 Mitchell Mases
371 Panzader B. H.
344 Simmons C. C.
346 Flower J.
352 Delapaz J.
354 Herbst P. F.
356 Cooing W.
357 Boomery F. J.
368 Von Kualen U.
334 Blakely A. L.
374 Johnson H.

UNIVERSITY PLACE
From 241 Bernard court east.

From 237 N Union east to E Buchtel ave (East)

From 296 E. Market south to E Buchtel ave (East)

From 151 Grant east to Sherman (Southwest)

From 151 Grant east to Sherman (Southwest)

From 71 Nebraska east to N Arlington (Northeast)

Keep Your Valuables Safe
In Akron's Largest Bank

It has been 25 years to the chain of acme trusts bank.
587 Haberkost H-L
589 Aribang S D
589 Aribang S M
591 Horn Mrs L E
597 Nixams Interests
597 Gabrielson C
597 Davidson Miss M
599 Mashi C F
rear Vacant
601 Wolf W J
603 Upson S M Wks
607-9 Andersen S P
612 Richards Mrs D A
617 Copppinger E L
621 Appelmann G H
623 Lower M L
631 Mashi C F
637 Filippo C
639 Wilkins Mrs A B
643 Gibson D B
942 Dicer D
563 Anderson T
Stone begins
561 Maina J L
567 Frank W
569 Halferty B G
Elcher Mrs B M
581 Hannig M A
583 Niemann C
603 Farenbaker W
702 Anderson Mrs E C
703 Jacobsen J V
704 Kremer Mrs A M F
706 Wilson G H
Rounds W F
Freidel Mrs R
713 First A A
717 Baughman C L
Hartel begins
725 Whitetane C A
737 Woodword P L
747 Long Mrs H
747 N Arlington M E C
747 Insman begins
753 Spellman Mrs L
Irvin A H
755 Stoese A G
763 Tallkington H L
767 Bower A D
785 McPhee H
Harber Ave begins
785 Housing E F
787 Johnson C
789 Warner G F
790 Lindstrom B J
797 Anderson C
801 Gibson C E
807 Socran S M
Ark Interests
560 Krisher K H
570 Wise H W
572 Rhoode H A
787 Of C W
576 Smith W H
787 McClarren S T
854 Hinl E F
584 Seymour H
7 Adams Interests
600 Welth Miss O M
Munchhof G E
560 Craig C A
Schwem Mrs M
McCance Mrs M J
610 Nant
614 Hess C A
621 Fish C W
621 Allen Mrs C L
623 Ross W L
630 Russ H J
634 Johnson C
642 Weiss Mrs L C
642 Fogarty W J
652 Reynolds J
858 Garvey Mrs M
660 Kuhn E
670 John C
678 Higgin S H
582 Spade H R
Johnson L P
Simon drive ends
690 Salmon J N
694 Salmon J N
702 Nichols W S
706 Seaman H F
714 Cole L H
714 Gillett L E F
716 Cully J W
720 Boehm E W
724 Watkins J A
724 Anderson M
726 Peck T G
728 Spade W
728 Connors P H
730 Forbs J R
730 Forbs-Stanford Co
730 Garrity L G
732 Forch
734 Hancharger J E
738 McQuillan W J
738 Irish F H
738 Olson S F
740 Johnson G W
740 Smith M
740 Cullin T W
744 Keatts B D F
788 McDowell L D
794 Morgan E N
800 White W H
804 Forsley H K
Grisheimer O B

UTE AVE
From 293 North north east (Northeast)
Vacant

VALDES AVE
From Copley rd south 1st west of Frederick blvd (Perkins Hill)

East Side
Little Interests
Launton Interests
Pullman Interests
Stoner Interests
Thurston Interests
1276 Fisher E M
Believe are Interests
Vacant
Meyer E W
Prebanch M
Alexoff M
Smith Mrs I

West Side
Little Interests
Vacant
Allen V A
Launton Interests
Pullman Interests
Evantuck H H
1230 Wilson W E
1230 Farrell W J
1240 Snyder
1240 Davenport E
1273 Preston Interests
Contes W P
Believe are Interests
Farland Interests
Birow M

VALINDA PLACE
From 376 E Market southeast to Kirkwood (East)

North Side
371 Heatherington Mrs A
373 Reed Mrs E
385 Enlow E
385 Feen C L
385 McClain A F J
391 Graves G G
391 Giester C A
401 Cheynault W E
403 Stevens C B

South Side
372 Mark W J
Whiter D B
372 Eddie A J
380 Carmichael Mrs B C
382 Snyder W B E
382 Fans J G
390 Seese W N
390 Harley J P
400 Welker D B

VALLEY
(North)
From 3511 Market north (West Hill)

East Side
5 Luedeke F
7 Maselli R
9-11 Guellow C N
15 Alderfer Mrs E
25 North Interests
25 Forber S
31 Alger C D
35 Pfeifer C W
37 Boswell A
39 Valley Auto & M Shop
43 Vacant
47 Ronch E J
49 Hughes R H
59 Blackburn Mrs N T
53 Skelley E W
55 Troubadour Club
59 Anderson A R
69 Bahr F C
Gold begins
73 Lynch T H
77 Heiber J D
79 Heine Mrs C J
86 Brown B
87 Adams J M
Silver Interests
107 Call C J
111 Rett R R

WEST Side
Alexander Park

W North Interests
38 Hoebuck S W
40 Cahen W
404 Krull J
42 Price C E
48 Price T
Auto Service Assn
Stafford Price Auto Co
Hanley court begins
45 Oukes M
48 Czano S
46 Sarks G
Pascall L
Alburt begins
70 Meyer J F
70 Flesco A
80 Darkow L C
80 Warm J
Silver Interests
118 Lauck J L
124 Aase R H
Dolge begins
136 Reading Mrs A L
143 McMahon Mrs S A
150 Mater W H
174 Zoglio Mrs W G
100 Harris Mrs M E

VALLEY
(South)
From 352 W Market south to Crosby (West Hill)

East Side
5 Wandes T
9 Liberty I C Co
15 Keller J L
17 Abee Mrs M E
25 Chip T P
25 Hoffman C E
31 Schlauch E F
37 Herrick V M
World Sub Agency
39 Judwin W
41-3 Benemanor Apts
41 Smith B H
43 Berthe L J
47 Reed Dr H W

West Side
18 Hahn & Co
19 Wiley E C
20 Marks W J
22 Matson W L
23 Marks C W
23 Sitton J M
23 Determan J W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vori's East</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Wabash Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>436 Barnett H B</td>
<td>507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437 Davis J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441 Egel W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447 Hain M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453 Longfellow E G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Odell O J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Dayton C J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dayton D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Payton H D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Housringer Mrs G L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Less C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Less P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Brooke C N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>High intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Burres C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Folster L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Campbell W M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Graham R C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Railroads</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Hy Grade Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Purdue O q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 J Pfluh Gauge &amp; M Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Smith-W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ward M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Pexus C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Zigler Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Dance Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Rump H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Huuppers B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Fisko S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Saperman M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Lupo S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Macri M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 James J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Surs K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Pohl M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Huleman P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Falkenstein G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Martin C G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miller F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Norman Jonathan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Varga S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Pastor L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Beckley V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Schenf P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Toby J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Patti J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Bayne R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Clemmons J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Washington intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Harris A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Duer J B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Neider Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Holp C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Goodall Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Coffier C G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Holzopehl P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Rotter C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Witzberger E A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Kernan F J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Gross F M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Runk A M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Ruge W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Creighten O C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Ries A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Rohner Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sherman intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 Fisher H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 Urglemins C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Knittle Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Hermann E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Zuendl W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunner intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337 Haberkost J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Adams A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Toeker B M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Jandochka J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allum intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371 Bloch H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373 Thomas A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383 Crosier A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387 Goodharm G C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391 Memmers J B H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393 Vance L C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399 Wier R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kling intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433 Williams F N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Always First with the New Styles
Our Men's Furnishings Department.

Koeh's
111 South
Main St.

Vacant
Railroads

Wabash Ave
From 214 W Exchange
south to Wooster ave
(Southwest)

---

The Bankers
Guarantee Co.
Mortgage Loans and Bonds

---

18
The Dauntless Plumbing & Electric Co. 212 S. Main St.
Gas, Electric and Combination Fixtures

Phones Main 1841

Wabash Ave
508

STREET DIRECTORY

WALNUT (North)
From 14 W Market north to Ferndale (Central)

East Side

9
Brook L W

11
Andrew Mrs. C

15
Patterson Miss A

17
Adler Misses

19
Forrell C

21
Wagar F M

23
Anderson J A

29
Van L W

37
Bassler E B

39
Drane S

43
Corneim H J

57
Rhodes J L

59
McCombs B

63
Schiutt A B

65
Delmore F M

67
Zeller C

71
Baker R B

73
Fahay B D

85
Reichert J

Acting ends

121
Bayne

125
Clements J Q

129
Barnes A W

133
Cresswell A

18 B & O R

55
Westings

103
Goring J H

105
Wace W H

74
Thies F C L

22
Thieler Mrs. C

24
Rapist J

29
Robn Mrs M H

28
Newcom Mrs. M A

34
Hastgrove H G

36
Morton D W

42
Dunn Miss M C

44
Hogan S T

48
Foster S

52
Prentice W J

54
Henniger Mrs M

85
Raymer W

86
Brinkerhoff G L

87
Holt L G

96
Esckalbary J W

100
Franklin Mrs. M L

117
Daughton b H

A C & W R R

129
Ryan Mrs. M

129
Patton J

129
Patton J

146
Palmisano W

184
Dusidenewski A

188
Williams L

192
Hayt J E

180
Dockery begins

180
Hendricks W T

WALNUT (South)
From 130 W Market south (Central)

East Side

15
Wiper Miss A

17
Smith J R

21
Reynolds Mrs. J L

21
Babcock Mrs. L M

21
Bourle B C

21
Lytle C R

21
Berg J E

21
Brown G N


DAIM SAVINGS BANK
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS
RECEIVE, CAREFUL ATTENTION
FLATIRON BLDG.
WALNUT TERRACE
From 50 S Walnut west (Central)

NORTH SIDE
354 Perry Mrs M L
361 Portee G E
363 August H W
365 Bernard A L

SOUTH SIDE
360 Millisubert H D
363 Jones D D
364 Fallon J R
366 Halter H B

WALNUT AVE
From 885 Home ave east (North Akron)

SHARP, J
Bogner S
Swafford W O
Evans P
824 Moyer M J
825 Mofrey W W
828 Griffite Mrs J G

WALKER PLACE
From 561 Summer east to Allyo (Southwest)

NORTH SIDE
331 Hirschfeld J
333 Gabbert, W A
335 vacuum

SOUTH SIDE
330 Burton H N
333 Roux H W

WARNER
From 710 Edgewood ave west (Southwest)

NORTHERN SING
479 Hahn H
481 Koppel S
487 Rainsley, L
507 Brustein S
526 Abramovitz I
529 Nickelberg J
529 Marks C
593 Sparber S
596 Goldstein H
595 Hausch Mrs B
599 Avery
609 Wittingham A

SOUTH SIDE
472 Souris Mrs B
478 Love C
482 Cunningham M
485 rear Stokes Mrs M G
487 Church of God
493 Worthy Rev J E
498 Worthy D

SOUTH SIDE
548 Wasik St J J
549 Talalas C B
550 Hughes J P
566 Maury J W

WASHINGTON
From 108 E Exchange south (Southeast)

BROOKFIELD
131-72 Salvation Army
331 McNallen H
333 Richardson H
337 Roper E
345 Teplin
346 Shipman
348 Limbo
351 Tepper E
354 Varnum Mrs B
360 Carble S
361 Ruhm, W
361 Wollf, G
361 Budy J
361 Simovic, S
365 Sierl M
366 Berge, W
368 Schuins Papa A
369 Jort G
370 Bate S
371 Repp P
371 Kreisschach J
377 Brentz J
378 Savage M
380 Heath E
385 Faith Church
385 Johnson W C
387 Gregor F
390 rear Hall I
395 Dillboy E
395 Brown E

Barney court begins
363 Lucce F
369 Konya G
370 Cost J
371 Milich L
372 Hardach P
373 Bruckner S
374 Diamondes J
377 Fountain W
378 Reed M
379 Nevels J
380 White D O
381 Ford E
382 Pester D
383 Walker C
384 Blye J
384 Blye Mrs J
385 Buttilo M
385 Linder T
386 Kelly H

Chesnut alley begins
387 Kaplan S
388 Brooks T
389 Clinton M
395 Hanoppo P
396 Levonich M
398 Stall P
399 Jackson J
404 Fuelr Mrs E
405 Porter M
406 Milton J
407 Green Mrs M
409 These E
410 Hughes G
411 Edwards Mck
415 Arnold R
417 Hill F
419 Perry W
423 Allen W
425 Perline Mrs A S
426 Long D O
429 Becker W P
434 Fowler J J
439 Erks W M
410 Dansak L
425 Jones A
429 Lewis Mora R
431 Seyle E
435 Hulstead begins
437 Vacant
439 Michuza S
441 Wilson Mrs A
443 Reiner A
447 Suppen J
450 Ooter 
452 Smore
475 Vacant
479 Vacant
483 Vacant
487 Vacant

WASHINGTON
From 108 E Exchange south (Southeast)

BEACH
513-77 Salvation Army
531 McNallen H
533 Richardson H
537 Roper E
539 Teplin
545 Shipman
547 Limbo
551 Tepper E
554 Varnum Mrs B
560 Carble S
561 Ruhm, W
561 Wollf, G
561 Budy J
561 Simovic, S
565 Sierl M
566 Berge, W
568 Schuins Papa A
569 Jort G
570 Bate S
571 Repp P
571 Kreisschach J
577 Brentz J
580 Savage M
581 Heath E
585 Faith Church
585 Johnson W C
587 Gregor F
589 rear Hall I
595 Dillboy E
595 Brown E

Barney court begins
563 Lucce F
569 Konya G
570 Cost J
571 Milich L
572 Hardach P
573 Bruckner S
574 Diamondes J
577 Fountain W
578 Reed M
579 Nevels J
580 White D O
581 Ford E
582 Pester D
583 Walker C
584 Blye J
584 Blye Mrs J
585 Buttilo M
585 Linder T
586 Kelly H

Chesnut alley begins
587 Kaplan S
588 Brooks T
589 Clinton M
595 Hanoppo P
596 Levonich M
598 Stall P
599 Jackson J
604 Fuelr Mrs E
605 Porter M
606 Milton J
607 Green Mrs M
609 These E
610 Hughes G
611 Edwards Mck
615 Arnold R
617 Hill F
619 Perry W
623 Allen W
625 Perline Mrs A S
626 Long D O
629 Becker W P
634 Fowler J J
639 Erks W M
610 Dansak L
625 Jones A
629 Lewis Mora R
631 Seyle E
635 Hulstead begins
637 Vacant
639 Michuza S
641 Wilson Mrs A
643 Reiner A
647 Suppen J
650 Ooter 
652 Smore
675 Vacant
679 Vacant
683 Vacant
687 Vacant
691 Vacant
695 Vacant
699 Vacant
705 Vacant
709 Vacant
713 Vacant
717 Vacant
721 Vacant
725 Vacant
729 Vacant
733 Vacant
735 Vacant
### WAYNE AVE
From E Market ext east: 1st north of Roxbury ave (East of City)
- 290 North Ave
- 291 Crear Ave E
- 292 Meade Rd W
- 293 Franklin Ave
- 294 Drake C H
- 295 North St
- 296 Vacant
- 297 Hillburn Ave
- 298 Lassen Ave
- 299 Kleinhenz A A

### WAYSIDE DRIVE
From Rainbow dr south to Perkins Park, 1st east of Diagonal rd (Perkins Hill)
- 300 Markell St
- 301 Phone Main 1582
- 302 West St
- 303 Midland Ave
- 304 Hesper St
- 305 Yeager St
- 306 Hlrs
- 307 Hoover Ave
- 308 Lathrop Ave
- 309 May Ave

### WEBER AVE
From 1st Aqueduct north-east to Hillsdale ave (West Hill)
- 310 Last Ave
- 311 Fritsch H M
- 312 Kemper H A
- 313 Ewald O J
- 314 Bueskenkorn W R
- 315 Murdock M F
- 316 Parham Mrs A
- 317 Knight C M

### Charlotte Interests
- 318 Capron Dr F M
- 319McCue W E
- 320 Wheelton W L
- 321 Vacant
- 322 Vogt C N

### Mayside dr interests
- 323 Brummer G E
- 324 Dickey L T
- 325 Faine C G
- 328 Rodick O M
- 329 Welch L E
- 330 Frishy C A
- 331 Gault L H

### Unopposed to Edgeron
- 332 Hoffmeyer J H
- 333 Fato R
- 334 Remington J F
- 335 Evans R D
- 336 Brown E A
- 337 Vacant
- 338 Tiley C F

### West St
- 339 Morgan E E
- 340 Panuck M

### WELLESDALE AVE
From 821 Home ave east (North Akron)
- 341 Whiting Ave
- 342 Eberin Ave W
- 343 ELLE RY A VE
- 344 Brush Rd
- 345 Forrest Ave
- 346 Wells Rd
- 347 Hilltop Ave
- 348 Vacant

### WEEKS
From 13th 10th ave south (South Hill)
- 350 East St
- 351 Rechler J
- 352 Clark N
- 353 Goering A H
- 354 Sandow A
- 355 Jarvis J
- 356 rear Roche L
- 357 Grayshock S Y
- 358 Gilmore J
- 359 Hatchford L E

### WAY
From 457 Dayton east (North Akron)
- 360 Tomsett E
- 361 Sumser P

### WAYERLY PLACE
From 250 Selerling east and west 1963 (Akron Terrace)
- 362 Parmer A E
- 363 Laird S H
- 364 Bihler D C
- 365 Grendlinger E G
- 366 Crouse C A
- 367 Safer Mrs L A

### Selbyton Interests
- 368 Hutchison R L
- 369 Jones J M
- 370 Absher H
- 371 Fields A

### WELCH AVE
From 1894 Newton south (North Akron)
- 372 Tiley C F
- 373 East St
- 374 Delaney J
- 375 Vacant
- 376 Vacant
- 377 West St
- 378 Souers W H
- 379 Welch C W

### WELLER AVE
From 821 Home ave east (North Akron)
- 380 South Ave
- 381 Cope W J
- 382 Protheroe H P
- 383 Gray G
- 384 Greenwood Mrs C H
- 385 Weller W M
- 386 Kemerley L A
- 387 Graf F W
- 388 Wright F A
- 389 Beynon W J

### WELLESLEY AVE
From 49th Aqueduct west to Merriman road (West Hill)
- 390 North St
- 391 North Ave
- 392 Trevor E C
- 393 South Ave
- 394 South St
- 395 South Rd
- 396 South Rd
- 397 South Rd
- 398 South Rd
- 399 South Rd

### Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction
- 413 Terminal Bldg.
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE 19 STORES 19

White Ave

514 STREET DIRECTORY

1481 Dcianelo
1482 Hoepke F O
1483 (geswender 0
1485 Nobeladow
1486 Young E A
1536 Tressel D
1546 Butler A H

WHITESTONE AVE

From opposite, 1111 E Tallman Ave southeast (Northeast)

- Westch C J
- Osborne S J

WHITESTONE AVE

From south of 1621 S Main east (Firestone Park)

WHITNEY AVE

From 1050 Fifth Ave South to Lover Lane southeast

- East Side
412 Holmes L M
413 Horner J S
415 Archer A H
420 Versallesack W
432 Campbell W I
437 Reiter W
437 Pearson C E
- E Crosser intersects
487 Stouch F E
- Raider intersects
551 Torok S
555 Forstall W
- rear Case M
557 Day P M
563 Bailey J F
- McKinley ave intersects
583 Geffe J D
601 Petkovsky P
605 Ann W
609 Vacant
616 Vacant
- West Side
410 Dye G W
416 Vanduytow W J
420 Carl C M
424 Halladay W D
428 Kostyczak
432 Duda Z
436 Bradley F J
440 Hardy K R
442 Senn J C
- E Crosser intersects
446 Measner A M
470 Vacant - Kimmel L D
509 Topper F A
510 Morris J H
518 Fisher E F
- Raider intersects
541 Gerber W A
- Jones F P
- Savage C F
548 Washbough J
560 Lunsford J H
564 Vacant
- McKinley ave intersects
594 Hart J B
608 Forrely L H

WHITTIER AVE

From 238 Wildwood Ave west to Storer Ave (Perkins Hill)

- North Side
591 Smith J T
593 Black T
597 Coddington J C
599 Hitchen N G
599 Shear W A
599 Pelley H
79 Vacant
793 Grashow C K
797 Singleton F C
799 Kermes
803 Malick W H
807 Morrison Mass M
808 Wilkow D W
803 Dillman C R
807 Grotz C O
8101 Clark W M
8109 Blank J J
8123 Cunningham E L
- Noble ave intersects
- Vacant
786 Marshall C I
940 Borntrager A G
- Madison ave intersects
960 West C H
964 Vacant
972 McMilton A J
976 Hughes O L
980 Thomas W
984 Rigl M M M
990 Gilhooley E I
1000 Vacant
1004 Vacant
1024 Molloy D E
1030 Dunn W V

WILKINSON AVE

From 1522 E Market South (East Akron)

- East Side
21 Superior Cleaners
- Englewood Ave begins
101 Vacant
- West Side
20 Hager C J
20 Lampie M A
30 Holmes H B
34 Gainer A A
38 Fortune A G
44 Stad J H
424 Tolar J S
54 Brittan Mrs M A
56 Schuck Mrs H E
58 Swartz G R

WILDBERG ROAD

- (East)
From 1707 S Main east to S Linton (south Akron)

- North Side
163 Wildroula J A
115 Kniffen J B
119 Koontz O J
127 Porter G W
- Evergreen Ave begins
183 Testa J A
185 Vacant
197 Burrell B R
201 Sokes J E
- Thorncreek Ave begins
219 Kendall W C
231 Owen E W
- Mission drive intersects
255 Edmonson J F
267 Miller J A
273 Fleming T L
283 Ballard W S
289 Bell K R
- S Firestone Blvd intersects
299 Canavan H E
309 Hoch A F
337 McQuade M C
- Beardsley intersects
411 Abernathy J M
415 Sinamon S S
419 Keysa H E
423 Whittaker C R
429 Pitt R W
433 Pearson E B
457 Beardsley Rev C H
- Brown intersects
- Kraft D
- Polk P
- South Side
14 Moholohosky A J
14 Souers J
22 McCurry Mrs M
- Clairmont Ave begins
102 Rockman A S
106 Wildrould J A
110 Logan J C
118 Vacant
122 Lee E
231 Dillman W
- Glenmoore Ave begins
5 Firestone Blvd intersects

Brown intersects
402 Brink L H
406 Bittner W F
427 Bowers W W
510 O'Brien J
518 Essig F V
- Kolb W
- rear Wyatt A L

WILDLICK ROAD

- (West)
From opposite 1727 S Main west (South Akron)
20 Brand W L
39 Remick begins
- Sagamore begins
88 Mount
- rear Vacant
197 Jackson A
207 Firestone S Co
- Hackberry begins
5 Basswood begins
- Gum begins
202 Thurman G
204 Gundelach C
207 Redovich N
244 Ambrose H E
248 Church F
326 Horvath J

WILBUR AVE

From beginning of Lover
- lane south (South Akron)

- East Side
1063 Humphrey W B
1071 Patterson H L
1079 Lord L R
1107 Jolly Mrs A G
1092 Eitel W
1097 Vacant
- Stanton Ave intersects
1123 Fiener O L
1131 Sones J
1133 Babadoough P
1139 Horn P E
1143 Szech F
- Cole Ave intersects
1181 Rawlings O V
1185 Perry H
1187 Baker Mrs M M
1189 Vacant
1191 Dominick F
1193 Thomas H J
1211 Toff P
1211 Larza J
1215 Girard ends
1215 Vacant
1215 Scioli V
1225 Palumbo L
1234 Frick C
- Galena Ave intersects
1291 DuBois E W
1267 Reinhold W P
1269 Bauer L J
1273 Frislick B H
- Green E F
1273 Williams J J
1281 Egbert E G
1285 Payk E C
1289 Ogilvie H J
1293 Lerro Mrs M A
1297 Miller H J
1301 Besore H T
1305 Foraker B E
1309 Willis C P
- E Archwood Ave intersects
1349 Houston J
1353 Vacant
1357 Rev E M
1357 Moore C T
1361 Perry C C

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO. Real Estate and General Insurance
REALTORS
Peoples Bank Bldg. Phone Main 4645
Exclusiwe Agents for
BOBB’S
HAPS
AID
CAPS
Ndbur
Ave
SECOND
WATIOWAL
BUILDING
STREET DIRECTORY
Willow

WILCOX PLACE
From 170 E. Center south to E. Buchtel, ave (Southeast)
1 Parsons O D
2 Crowe J J
3 Heatherly G
4 Fedork J B

WILDWOOD AVE
From 806 Delta ave south to East ave (Perkins Hill)

EASY SIDE
225 Smith J A
229 Venoscel C W
237 Reigh S B
243 Gashman W H
Stadelman ave intersects
261 Stalkinney J M
263 Long W S
265 Stelight W F
269 Wgmuller G
271 Der Dr L L
273 Bass W M
277 Willis W G
Work drive intersects
315 Francals J T
319 Shulan A M
323 Herman C M
327 Lewis M F
331 Carter J M
335 Hatch T M
339 Melander J
343 Bell J R
347 Fox H E
351 Ploices A
355 Mertz R A
359 Dole E G
363 Tomsklin L
367 Blauer W G
369 Fitzgerald Mrs M
Shadeside ave ends
385 Menter C O
413 Gotshll W W
417 Vacant

Norgandy drive ends
435 Vacant
437 Grove R A.
445 Kemppel H E
449 HiXon W
453 Harriston H T
457 Hackenburg H H
461 Huber H T
465 Frederick C M
469 Feathers J L
477 Follon C D

Capley road intersects
519 Felter L L
523 Douglass C J
527 Honlcer C W
531 Sevollle H
Fernwood drive intersects
539 Zarle H L
543 Major E G
547 Bobler W
553 Pouelson J Q
563 Offenend C F
563 Holpinger A S
Hope ave intersects
613 Elzobz F A
617 Tench W L

West Side
220 Shearer G N
230 Ahrendt O J
263 Johnson W L

Whitter ave begins
260 Donohue H E
250 Woodling H B
252 Body R F
250 Eade F M

Sladelman ave intersects
270 Hoocher E G
273 Hoocher L A
286 Cohn S O
292 General D C Co.
294 Ame No 44
296 Witt G E

Wilson H C
298 Ott’s Med Store
Baker P E

Work drive intersects
304 Vacant
306 Great A P Tea Co
310 Musser, Mrs C M
316 King J I
320 Vacant
326 Samin L V
Big begins
336 Haushalter H G
340 Leeper H L
346 Zintel W G
350 Ellis H K
355 Johnson Dr F A
358 Hoffmaen E S

Hamline begins
370 Sauser H B
378 Evans C A
382 Vacant

Peckham begins
Rauhgman begins
132 Wesley G
130 Zeb J

Ortin begins
452 Billman W S
460 Chalis W J
462 Libbie H E
468 Schott W E
472 Wright P A
479 Thomas M J
480 Magnify H C

Capley road intersects
516 Douglass R L
520 Goodwin L O
524 Hodgson H
528 Bradley R V
530 Snyder C D
544 Carlson J

Fernwood drive intersects
546 Yeger H C
542 Brothers W G
550 Heller F P
560 Dessecker W H
564 Hodgson Mrs E
560 McCellen J O

Hope ave intersects
618 Danner, R

WILLARD
From 1087 E Market north
(Fast Akron)

EASY SIDE
11 Brill W
12 Gershon W

West Side
12 Gaprata M
14 Jones T J

18 1 rungos G J
20 Inbrin Mrs J A
26 Mill A
32 Payne L C
36 I read G
42 Lee A
46 Calne F N

ree Peace A G Co
48 Shier L E
53 Hoffmann C T
59 Stadler & Co
80 Budgell begins
85 Guth H M
80 Sharpless J W
82 Hayes W S
85 Sartor Mrs M
92 Reed J H
92 Doss F J
94 Scott Mrs A
96 Mertzwhiler L A
100 Sail W H
99 Mullin J J
98 Dys S
100 Rensey C D
106 Hutchinson C S
119 Bean J T
116 Crisp T W
118 Betz S W
122 Walden Dry C
124 Pullen S H
126 Greenman E A
125 Baylum W A
130 Tisch J M
132 Ryder W P
135 Dunford H C
139 C lin C L
140 Jackson E
145 Klassel D H
152 Bergay W F
156 Thome Mrs J F
158 Ware R B
159 Wagner J J
162 Brown Mrs S A
170 Berneman begins
172 Edwards Mrs J M
172 Wills Mrs M I
174 Moun Mrs H M
176 Leonard H R
178 Land G F
180 Wagner E
182 Moore R F
N Martha ave continues
192 Bosc C M.

WILLIAMS
From 112 Kent north to Bank (Northeast)
103 Vacant
110 Kovalov S
114 Vacant
114 Adams D
116 Vintilla L
126 Stepponov S
128 Adamov J
139 Orlovic N
139 Draka S
134 Bednich J
136 Lantz S
144 Vacant
154 Petrovich J

WILLIAMS COURT
From 991 Johnston north
(Southeast)
288 Williams P M
284 Curr C N

WILLOW
From 410 Bishop west to Bell (Southwest)

PORTAGE YELLOW CAB CO.
PHONE MAIN 3400

“A Thinking Fellow Calls a Yellow”
BITEMAN USED CARS
595 and 1028 S. Main St. Phone Main 5314
159 E. Market St.
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REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, LOANS

THE T. A. TRAPAS CO.

Akron's Leading Real Estate Dealers
406 Akron Savings & Loan Building
PHONE MAIN 38
From 389 Perkins north and west to Oak Terrace (Northeast)

From 391 Perkins to South St

From 329 W Exchange south to W-Cedar (Southwest)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YORK EAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENTS COURT 321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 25 Dunn R W  | rear Barber M J |
| 31 Garman H V  | 162 Marzano O S  |
| 77 Macrory W B  | 192 Currard L J  |
| 93 Loonis D E  | 186 Chevrier Mrs F B  |
| 107 Reisch J  | 176 Cantor W E  |
| 110 Tubs S G  | 176 Maurer A E  |
| 175 Mathis W E  | 182 Hiding A S  |
| 187 Wiers J J  | 180 Boots R J  |
| 201 Ward's Pharmacy  | 190 Fouse W E  |
| 203 Smith J H  | 192 Morse C L  |
| 207 Brentwood C A  | 195 Fox W H  |
| 223 Coddington J A  | 202 Carter R E  |
| 227 Sewarding P B  | 234 Brown H C  |
| 255 Watson E F  | 246 Wil C E  |
| 257 Stowe W B  | 244 Coddington J A  |
| 259 Shreve W B  | 254 Younger F O  |
| 258 Jacoby D  | 256 Dreece W M  |
| 267 Emerson E W  | 260 Lenke E D  |
| 280 McPherson E J  | 284 Kolman C L  |
| 297 Koehler J F  | 286 Griffin R C  |
| 298 Ruth A J  | 270 Raynor  |
| 299 Watson E  | 291 Moore C L  |
| 305 Shan & Son  | 302 Robinson J P  |
| 307 Columbus Ave Intersects  | 313 Delmar Ave Intersects  |
| 309 Martin W W  | 314 Lenke W  |
| 310 Page De Intersects  | 316 Rudge B  |
| 313 McCullum A W  | 318 Ruge J H  |
| 317 Dittrick W R  | 322 Jones W H  |
| 322 Coddington J A  | 324 Talcott W  |
| 327 Sewarding P B  | 326 Marville Ave Intersects  |
| 328 Coddington J A  | 328 Carmel Ave Intersects  |
| 329 Watson E  | 329 Johnson S H  |
| 331 Columbus Ave Intersects  | 332 Firestone J R  |
| 333 Wiers J J  | 334 Price W M  |
| 334 Columbus Ave Intersects  | 336 Schneifer J P  |
| 335 Shaw & Johnson  | 322 Sauer C C  |
| 338 Delmar Ave Intersects  | 340 Rosehart Mrs W  |
| 339 Delmar Ave Intersects  | 342 Glover S D  |
| 340 Delmar Ave Intersects  | 343 Gorga Blvd Intersects  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YORK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENTS COURT 321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| From 526 N Howard west (North Akron) |
| 25 Dunn R W  | rear Barber M J  |
| 31 Garman H V  | 162 Marzano O S  |
| 77 Macrory W B  | 192 Currard L J  |
| 93 Loonis D E  | 186 Chevrier Mrs F B  |
| 107 Reisch J  | 176 Cantor W E  |
| 110 Tubs S G  | 176 Maurer A E  |
| 175 Mathis W E  | 182 Hiding A S  |
| 187 Wiers J J  | 180 Boots R J  |
| 201 Ward's Pharmacy  | 190 Fouse W E  |
| 203 Smith J H  | 192 Morse C L  |
| 207 Brentwood C A  | 195 Fox W H  |
| 223 Coddington J A  | 202 Carter R E  |
| 227 Sewarding P B  | 234 Brown H C  |
| 255 Watson E F  | 246 Wil C E  |
| 257 Stowe W B  | 244 Coddington J A  |
| 259 Shreve W B  | 254 Younger F O  |
| 258 Jacoby D  | 256 Dreece W M  |
| 267 Emerson E W  | 260 Lenke E D  |
| 280 McPherson E J  | 284 Kolman C L  |
| 297 Koehler J F  | 286 Griffin R C  |
| 298 Ruth A J  | 270 Raynor  |
| 299 Watson E  | 291 Moore C L  |
| 305 Shan & Son  | 302 Robinson J P  |
| 307 Columbus Ave Intersects  | 313 Delmar Ave Intersects  |
| 309 Martin W W  | 314 Lenke W  |
| 310 Page De Intersects  | 316 Rudge B  |
| 313 McCullum A W  | 318 Ruge J H  |
| 317 Dittrick W R  | 322 Jones W H  |
| 322 Coddington J A  | 324 Talcott W  |
| 327 Sewarding P B  | 326 Marville Ave Intersects  |
| 328 Coddington J A  | 329 Johnson S H  |
| 329 Watson E  | 332 Firestone J R  |
| 331 Columbus Ave Intersects  | 334 Price W M  |
| 333 Wiers J J  | 336 Schneifer J P  |
| 334 Columbus Ave Intersects  | 338 Sauer C C  |
| 335 Shaw & Johnson  | 340 Rosehart Mrs W  |
| 338 Delmar Ave Intersects  | 342 Glover S D  |
| 339 Delmar Ave Intersects  | 343 Gorge Blvd Intersects  |

**SOMEONE IS LOOKING FOR YOU!**

It may be a customer—how important, then, to have your business fully set forth in the pages of the Directory.

**FOOT ELECTRIC COMPANY**

**WILLIAMS HEATING**

**189 S. MAIN ST.**

**MAIN 1994**

**THE GREAT AMERICAN MUTUAL INDENTURE GUARDIAN**

** PROGRESSIVE LOSS SETTLEMENTS **

**Automobile and Plate Glass Insurance Branch Office, 278 Ohio Building**

**ewe Jeffrey, W. A.**

**VOTZ AVE**

**From 1893 S Main east (South Akron)**

**YUKON AVE**

**From Brittain rd south, 1st north of E Main (Pemberton Hill)**

**ZELLER AVE**

**From 321 Lookout north, to Glenwood Ave (North Akron)**

**LAST SUMMER**

**WINDSOR AVE**

**From 321 Lookout north, to Glenwood Ave (North Akron)**

**AUSTIN AVE**

**From Brittain rd south, 1st north of E Main (Pemberton Hill)**

**COLUMBIA AVE**

**From Brittain rd south, 1st north of E Main (Pemberton Hill)**

**DARTMOUTH AVE**

**From Brittain rd south, 1st north of E Main (Pemberton Hill)**
Postal Information

Stamp Window open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
General Delivery Window open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Money Order Department open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Registry Department open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Postal Savings Bank Department open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Collections of mail from street letter boxes in the business portion of the city begin at 6:30, 7:40, 10:15 and 11:10 a.m., and 12:45, 2, 3, 3:45, 4:45, 5, 5:40, 6:20, 7:30, 8:40, 9:35 p.m. A general collection on principal streets at 8:40, 10:10 and 11:25 p.m.

Sunday Collections from above boxes from 2:30 p.m. to 7:40 p.m.

The Last Collections for Residence Sections - 6:30 to 7:15 p.m. W Bowery, Thornton Raymond and Wooster Ave section. 6:30 to 8 p.m. S Broadway, Grant, Oliver and Cole Ave section. 7:15 to 8:15 p.m. W Exchange to Maple, to Merriman Rd, Market St to P.O. 8 to 8:40 p.m. North Hill 8:40 to 10:20 p.m. E Mill, College, E Buchtel Ave. Arlington, E Akron, Market to P.O. 10:20 to 11:25 p.m. Main, W. Exchange, Grand Ave, Marvin Ave, Crosswy, Market to P.O.

Carriers’ Delivery Trucks are made from main office at 7:40 and 10:15 a.m., 12:20 and 3 p.m. Deliveries from East Akron, Goodrich and Firestone Park Stations at 7:45 and 10:20 a.m., and 1:15 p.m. From West Akron Station, North Hill and Kenmore Branch at 7:45 a.m. and 1:15 p.m.

Postal Stations - East Akron Station, 21 Goodyear Blvd; Goodrich St. Station, 512 S. Main, Firestone Park Station, 1353 S. Main, North Hill Station, 194 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave; West Akron Station, 347 Wooster Ave, Grace Park Station, 220 Bluff, Kenmore Branch, 1454 Kenmore Blvd


POSTAGE RATES

Domestic Matter - First-class, letters and all written or sealed matter two cents per ounce or fraction thereof. United States Postal Cards one cent. "Private or souvenir mailing cards two cents." Newspapers and magazines mailed by others than publishers two cents for each two ounces or fraction thereof up to eighty ounces, over eighty ounces, parcel post rates apply. Third-class, books, photographs and printed matter generally, farm and factory products, one and one-half cents for each two ounces up to eight ounces, over eight ounces, parcel post rates apply. Fourth-class, photographs, printed matter, farm and factory products, weighing in excess of eight ounces, at parcel post zone rates, a service charge of two cents on each parcel.

Registry Fee - Fifteen cents and twenty cents.

To insure proper rating of doubtful mail matter, it should be brought to the Postoffice.

Foreign Rates - Postal Union Countries only. Letters and all sealed matter, five cents for first ounce or fraction thereof and three cents for each additional ounce (except in England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales, and France — if by boat direct — where the rate is two cents same as domestic). Newspapers, periodicals and photographs, unsealed, one cent for each two ounces or fraction thereof.

Advising your correspondents of your street address and request that they so direct your mail. This insures prompt delivery and prevents mistakes.

By placing your name and address on the upper left-hand corner of the envelope you will receive the letter back if it is not delivered.

Report all irregularities in the handling of your mail to the Postoffice.

Postoffice open for dispatch of mail day and night.

Main Office East Market cor. High St.

MAIL EARLY

C NELSON SPARKS, Postmaster

ODORLESS DRY CLEANING - Men’s Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed For $1.00

THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.

Call MAIN 2865
ABBRcVIATIONS

acct  _ accountant
adj  _ _ _ adjutier
adv  _ _ _ advertising
agt  _ _ _ agent
arch  _ architect
attr  _ _ _ attorney
auto  _ _ _ automobile
b  _ _ _ boarding
bkkp  _ _ bookkeeper
bldg  _ _ _ building
bldr  _ _ _ builder
blkm  _ _ _ blacksmith
brd  _ _ _ board
brly  _ _ _ bricky
cabkbr  _ cabinetmaker
carp  _ _ _ carpenter
cash  _ _ _ cashier
civ enr  _ _ civil engineer
clk  _ _ _ clerk
cll  _ _ _ collector
cnstr  _ _ contractor
cor  _ _ _ corner
cst  _ _ _ corporation
cnt  _ _ _ court
dep  _ _ _ department
dlt  _ _ _ district
dtrmn  _ _ _ draftsman
dr  _ _ _ drive
es  _ _ _ east
elec  _ _ _ electrical
elecn  _ _ _ electrician
engr  _ _ _ engineer
Name in brackets

e a  _ _ east side
expun  _ _ _ expressman
ext  _ _ _ extension
form  _ _ _ foreman
frt  _ _ _ freight
gasftr  _ _ _ gasfitter
gen  _ _ _ general
h  _ _ _ home
hts  _ _ _ heights
ins  _ _ _ insurance
insp  _ _ _ inspector
lab  _ _ _ laborer
liq  _ _ _ liquor
litho  _ _ _ lithographer
mach  _ _ _ machinist
mech  _ _ _ mechanism
mfr  _ _ _ manufacturer
mgr  _ _ _ manager
mstr  _ _ _ master
mtn  _ _ _ mountain
n  _ _ _ northeast
nr  _ _ _ north
n w  _ _ _ northwest
op  _ _ _ opposite
opr  _ _ _ operator
phys  _ _ _ physician
pl  _ _ _ place
plbr  _ _ _ plumber
plnt  _ _ _ planter
pres  _ _ _ president
prn  _ _ _ principal
prop  _ _ _ proprietor
prfdr  _ _ _ pressfeeder
pub  _ _ _ publisher
pur  _ _ _ purchasing
rd  _ _ _ rooms
rep  _ _ _ representative
repn  _ _ _ representative
ry  _ _ _ railway
s  _ _ _ south
sec  _ _ _ secretary
shmr  _ _ _ shoemaker
shd  _ _ _ shepherd
smn  _ _ _ salesman
s  _ _ _ southeast
sta  _ _ _ station
stnpg  _ _ _ stenographer
stnfr  _ _ _ stenographer
stnct  _ _ stonemason
stupt  _ _ structural
sw  _ _ _ southwest
tel  _ _ _ telephone
ter  _ _ _ terrace
tsmtr  _ _ _ teamster
trv  _ _ _ traveling
tre  _ _ _ treasurer
uphol  _ _ _ upholsterer
vch  _ _ _ vacuum
w  _ _ _ west
wks  _ _ _ works
yd  _ _ _ yard

ABBOTT

ifestyles  _ _ 111 Sth Hazel
Howard [Hattie] wks Firestone h 497 Scheck ave
h  _ _ _ north
Mrs Margaret E (wid Walter J) h 26 Oakdale ave
Mildred nurse Peoples Hosp h same
Oda [Ada E] dep bailiff Municipal Court h 599 E
South

Oscar J truck driver r 316 W Cedar
Paul M student h 783 Hazel
Robert D [Mildred T] with Miller R Co h Copley
Canton O R D 29
Royal H [Mina C] wks Goodyear h 218 S Arlingptron
Russell [Lena] wks Goodyear h 1350 Plitt ave
Sidney wks Miller R Co h 11 Steiner ave
Whitley B [Nellie O] wks Buege B W Co h 15 Stagner ave R D 3
William mfr Snyder Com Kitchen Co h Canton O
ABBY ADJUSTMENT SERVICE, John Flower
mgr, collections made everywhere 325 Walsh
Phone Main 6880

Mrs Agnes P (wid William) h 88 Good
Carl N [Lillian] wks Firestone h 278 Glenwood ave
Clarence C [Eutene D] wks Goodyear h 783 Hazel
Clifton wks Goodyear h 236 Iris ave
Edward [Hilda] wks Goodyear h 282 Kryder ave
Mrs Flora J h 124 W State
George T [Dannars E] wks Goodyear h 90 Stagner ave, R D 3

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co.
Abstracts and Title Insurance
ADAMS

- Dower W [Besse E] barber $5 S Main h 130 E Market
- Mapledale ave
- Alton A in Goodrich Co r 109 E Market
- Lonnar lab r 422 Robert
- Luther W physician Goodrich Co r 80 Rhodes ave
- Mrs Mary b A Doggett 3d ave
- Mrs Margaret (wild rose) h 466 Altair
- Mrs Sally L (wild rose) h 795 W Market
- Mrs Mathias C [Moffie C] was AK P Milk Co h 1022 Corvado ave R D
- Mrs Margaret (wild rose) h 557 E Buchtel ave
- Maye L was Goodrich year 1037 Fahnkreis Pl
- Meltin R (Dolled) potter h Cole
- Mrs Mary b A Knight h 1345 7th ave
- Miss L teacher h 557 E Buchtel ave
- McKee W (Shelia) was Goodrich h 159 W Chestnut
- Morton D was Firestone h 714 Blaine ave
- Mrs Margaret (wild rose) h 521 S Main
- Alton A in Goodrich Co r 560 Wooster ave
- INMAN, R physician and surgeon 28 E Cuyahoga Falls av Phone Main 3643 hours 11 to 12 a m and 2 to 6 and 7 to 7 h 722 Main
- Pearl F 67 E Archwood ave
- Mrs Pearl F 67 E Archwood ave
- Mrs Pearl F was Goodrich h 502 Park
- Philip F (Zola M) painter h 876 Sheldon ave
- Raymond ckl Mohawk R Co h 999 Collinwood ave
- Robert S was Goodyear h 483 Hampton rd
- Roger student h 799 Spruce
- Ray R h 487 S 8th ave
- Aloe A (Shelia E) was Firestone r 269 Locust
- Ruby R h 67 E Archwood ave
- Samuel was Goodrich h 901 Douglas
- Mr and Mrs J Callie Firestone h 1482 Huguley
- Solomon H [Maudie N] mach h 233 N Adams
- Mrs Sophia A Austin and Austin h 950 Collinwood ave
- Thelma M h 1327 Andrus
- Thomas junior Erie
- Thomas jr h 544 Camp
- Troy [Maurice] was Miller R Co r 256 Ira ave
- Viola H [Rose] was Goodrich h 106 Russell ave
- Viola M h 291 Pountain
- Virginia L student h 469 Oxford ave
- Virginia M student h 34 S Balch
- W C rubberworks h 256 Margaret
- Walter L [Ina R] with Mohawk Co h 34 S Balch
- Wendell S tiler Firestone P T & S Bank h 1152 Main
- Wm E [Ruth C] trav slm h 323 Crosby
- Wm G [Della] (Adams & Buckner) h 411 E Market
- Wm H [Johanna] electric enthusiast h 897 Forest ave
- Mr and Mrs L Ck h 160 Melbourne ave.
- Adamakey John student h 420 Butler ave
- Michael [Lottie] was Quaker O h 420 Butler ave
- Adron A [Maudie C] was a housewife and former Ammon Machine Co h Highland Springs
- Mr and Mrs ELEC Manor machine Firestone h 346 Iro ave
- Jas F [Mary Margaret M] mach Firestone h 346 Iro ave
- ADVISON MACHINE Co The, Adam Alexander pres. S E Bachman assoc. Pres. R B Koontz sec and treasurer 730 Carroll, Phone Main 5099
- Mrs Mary nurse Municipal Hospital h 491 E Market
- Rosa hairdresser r 196 S College
- Thora [Bulla], was Mohawk R Co h 972 Johnston
- William was Firestone h 1447 E Market
- Adana Peter [Megan] was Goodrich h 412 Goodwin ave
- Adama Clarence wks Mohawk City Oil Co h 412 S High
- Luther was Firestone h 215 Ira ave
- Mrs Nelle N was Miss B H Hason h 316 Grand ave
- Mrs Mary N was Mohawk R Co h 972 Grand ave
- P Brasher barber C L Schumacher h 1220 E Market
- William [Tommy] was Goodrich h 662 S Main
- Addie William (Elizabeth) was Goodrich h 655 Tobin Heilzech

ADDINGTON

- Mrs Ada [Anna] (wild Simeon) h 177 Miles
- Addie Anna was Mohawk R Co h 49 Firth
- N J student h 972 S Main
- Joseph P [Manu] was Miller R Co h 722 N Main
- ADDISON, MRS MARIE C tresas Kratz Piano Co h 715 W Market
- Perry M [Maggie] was Enlow C Co h 1320 Newton
- R H, was Enlow W Market 20 N Market
- Robert C student h 770 S Main
- Adeline Apartments 560 Crosby
- Addie barker h 544 Cuyahoga
- Mr and Mrs Firestone h 304 Cuyahoga
- Adelbert Edward [Edwin] was Goodyear h 491 Rhodes ave
- Mrs Kate (wild John) h 53 S Johns ave
- Mrs L E sales near Peoples Dairy Co h 53 S Johns ave
- Audejburg Alfred [Martle L] mach h 621 E Market
- V. St. h 621 E Market
- Virginia D student h 621 E Market
- Ader Edward was Firestone r 344 Grant
- Addie [Delia] was Goodyear h 206 Fulton
- Addis Elia was Com P & L Co h 206 Wooster ave
- Vernon was Goodrich h 264 Fulton ave
- Adeline John was Goodyear h 1595 E Market
- Adley Mrs Alice J (wild Charles) h 774 S High
- Charles [Erma] was a housewife and former Brett E Co h 1059 S High
- Clinton [Verna] was Firestone h 399 Contore ct
- Clinton P was Firestone h 775 S Main
- Dennis [Phoebe] was Goodyear h 901 Johnston
- Emma h 1952 Carroll
- Garland [Geraldine] was Firestone h 783 S Main
- Mrs Lisa M h 106 N High
- Lindley [Ethel] was Firestone h 702 Wooster ave
- Mrs E beauty shop 3 Goodyear blvd h same
- Theodore W [Thora L] driver Reliable F Co h 84 S Miller ave
- Thomas H [Martle L] was Akron P M Co h 1852 Carroll
- V. Juck [Amy] was Goodrich h 876 Amherst
- William S was Goodrich r 387 Lendenwood ave
- Adlman Albin was Firestone h 350 S Main
- Charles W [Virginia B] seap Goodyear h 542 Comstock ct
- Addie [Tom] W [Vesta A] was Goodrich h 614 Sumner
- Adelbush Alvyn [Combe B] was Goodyear h 459 Pine
- Alfred Alexander h 197 Dobelely ct
- Moses M [Escher] slmn Reliable F Co h 194 W Main
- Selma 27 Goodwin ave
- Adley Amelina F stenog h 488 Champlian
- Mrs Clara (wild John) h 1899 Eaton ave
- Mrs Sarah (wild Coleman) h 1460 Riverside dr
- Mrs Lisa [Mary] was Goodyear h 787 S Main
- Wm J [Flora E] city fireman h 995 East ave
- Admon David [Matilda] (Akron Auto Wreckin Co) h 597 W Chester ave
- Adney George [Nellie] r 423 E Archwood ave
- Samuel W (Radio Shop) h 594 Work dr
- Adrian Harry [Margaret] was Firestone r 253 Wooster ave
- Adrian Andrew [Dora] h 315 E Crosier
- George J was Firestone h 315 E Crosier
- Adron Louis [Gidley] was Court House h 1535 Sweitzer ave
- Adolphus Claude h 333 E Main
- Mrs Mary [Emma C] evr evr h 51 Vesper
- Adson Cyril G W [Elise S] was Firestone h s
- Seward s D
- Addie Anna [Anna] was Brown Graves Co h 903 Washington
- Aeddi Catherine (wild George) h 1646 Neptune ave
- George lab h 1940 Neptune ave
- Aed and Mrs Goodrich h 206 Wooster ave
- Mrs Nott was Firestone h 206 Wooster ave
- Aesopter Adolph C h 283 Wooster ave
- Adams sign painter h 283 Wooster ave
- Mrs L Elizabeth (wild Charles V) h 283 Wooster ave
- Mr and Mrs L student h 283 Wooster ave
- Admmer Peter [Michael L] was Firestone h 924 Wooster ave
- Addie [Geneville] was On R Co h 372 Buckel rd
- Alber C [Helena G] former h 372 Buckel rd
- AERO RUBBER PRODUCTS Co J S Benner merc
- Allopper specialties 270 Casterion ave Phone Main 5793
- ATELAR ADJUSTMENT CO Bauder, Parlet & Greenwood coalitors coalitions and adjustments 249 Central St & T Blvd Phone Main 5044
.ukli
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14 S. Main St. also 984 E. Market St.

Affleck Charles [Oddie E] wks Goodyear h 368 Buckel rd

African Benefit Assn 290 E. Center

Asgard Ardelin G [Fracy] wks Gen T & R Co h 421 Dover Ave

Agnus F. (nach h 549 E Exchanges

-Delay clk Mohawk R Co h 642 Talbot ave
-E Houson [Eva F] wks Kiesse C & T Co r 68 Summit

-Freece wks Goodyear r 604 E Buchtel ave

-Ahern clk Mohl clk Tilem 379 Talbot ave
-Stella wks Goodrich r 523 E Market

-Wm G wks Yeager Co h 354 Brookland ave

-Agler Atlee C [Ruth L] wks Goodyear h 344 Vaniman Ave

-Ardoth Vm lab h 2832 Spade ave, R 2 D

-Agnelle Joseph [Vera] lab h 15 Glenwood ave

-Arthur M [Harland] lab h 888 Sumner

-Forest E driver Nati Ldy & D Co r 876 E Market

-Angler Francis [Hrene] wks Miller R Co h 218 Sawyer ave

-Lloyd W [Pearl L] wks Firestone h 622 Laurel ave

-Ag нового M [Mary] lab h 145 N Maple

-Arendt clk W Exchange

-Winfield W [M] physician 313 Metropolitan Bldg h 1672 Laurel ave

-Angelle Rosamond teacher r 124 Good

-Agosta Samuel [Anna] wks Halle 162 N Main ave

-Acre Aclie Pielo [Stella] wks Goodrich h 388 Albert pl

-Agrusse Joseph [Hed T] wks Glenwood ave

-Pietro [Antonino] wks Goodyear h 607 Croy

-Ahert John G [Elizabeth E] h 935 Clay

-Ahert John W [Julia Z] wks Goodyear h 282 Berg

-Ahert Andrew latchman h 178 Cleveland ave

-Olive W h 282 Berg

-Ahern Aclie D Day Drug Co No h 144 Russell ave

-Edward L [Marie R] wks Soberling R Co h 195 Gay

-Elizabeth R h 106 Edicoton rd

-AHRENS BROS. (W A) h 677 W Exchange

-Phone Main 243 and 561 W Bowery, Phone Main 11

-Ahren Frank E [Kath] aemmp-Ak Buckle h 603 W Market

-Joseph Williams V [kath East Co h 123 Gage

-John H [Grace B] wks Firestone h 321 Glenwood

-John W with Ahrens Florists Mt Vernon O

-Joseph [Rose A] plumber 672 Danner h 630 Villa ave

-Mrs Mary A [wind Edward] h 194 W Crosler

-Mary C teacher h 144 Russell ave

-Mrs Rose A [wind Wm J jr] h 105 Edicoton rd

-Rose L student h 630 Villa ave

-AHRMANN W FRANCH [Emma F] [Ahrens] Florists h 677 W Exchange, Phone Main 243

-Wm J [Rose] engr Penna R R h 144 Russell ave

-Alf Philip C [Marie] wks AK Pure M Co h 261 Edicoton ave

-Ahler Bergman C T Free m fr, automobile bearings 500 S High

-Alie Joe h 206 James

-Ahlers Cart cost acct flr D M Co r 1037 Delta ave

-Victor J [Nellie M] wks Goodyear h 659 Garry rd

-Ahlachager Wm [Hilda] wks Wool Milling Co h 16

-Ahrendt Christian wks B & R O R h 86 Fulton

-Fred [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 86 Fulton, Phone Main 246

-Ulrich J [Julia] wks Goodyear h 581 Garry rd

-Otto J [Fva M] office mgr Cotter Warehouse Co h 1203 Main St

-Powell C [M] wks Halle h 470 Wahab ave

-Ahrmann Geo. [Mr] wks Goodyear h 110 W Market

-Ahmann Meriam [Mr] wks Goodyear h 470 Wabash ave

-AHWAJEE

-Ahmann A billiards 1146 S Main h 470 Wahab ave

-Ahmann John [Anna] wks Firestone h 318 Theodore

-Ahman Morris [Roses] (City B & J Co) melt etc 623 10th ave

-Ahman Yvonne [Anna] lab h 194 N Howard

-Ahman Joseph W [Alfred J] h 313 N Howard

-Ahman Joseph [Melville] lab h 606 Croy

-Ahman James [R W] wks Portage Hotel h 1189 Sherman

-Ahman Charles [Herbert] wks Portage Hotel h 1189 Sherman

-Ahman L gargler wks Exchanges h 330 W Market

-Ahman J N [Nelson] wks Goodyear h 525 Thorndale ave

-Ahman James [Mary J] wks Goodyear h 553 Morose

-Ahman Heath P student h 1578 Newton

-Ahman Howard J [George D] wks Goodyear h 1573 Newton

-Ahman Maurice R [Ishel B] wks Firestone h 535 Brookland ave

-Ahman Ickes J [Julia C] wks Goodyear h 708

-Ahman Louis [M] h 651 Runney

-Ahman Akman [Charles T] wks Goodyear h 540 Huron ave

-Ahman Christina E [Sue E] wks Goodyear h 854 Hudson ave

-Ahman Gertrude E [Eliz] wks Goodyear h 654 Hudson ave

-Ahman Harley [R F] wks Akron Furnace Co h 549

-Ahman Alfred Graham L [Julia L] wks Ironwork R 138 E High

-Ahman Atkinson [Alexander] wks Goodyear h 595 Morning View

-Ahman Aline (W Jean) dry cleaner h 336 Monroe

-Ahman Fred wks Goodyear h 609 Morning View

-Ahman Fred [Millard M] confectionery 322 E Cuyahoga ave

-Ahman James wks Goodrich h 476 Livingston ave

-Ahman John W wks Goodyear h 1584 Nevada ave

-Ahman John J dept supr City Laundry & D Co h 344 Monroe

-Ahman James W [Sylvia L] mar Acme T 7 85 S Balch

-AITKENHEAD JOHN [Christine E] asst trekker

-Ahornard Consolidated Co h 162 N Forkway ave

-Ahornard John r 424 N Forkway ave

-Ahornard J P [John] 249 N Howard h 626 Cuyahoga ave

-Ahornard Vincent A [Matilda] toller h 792 Carpenter

-Ahornard Abbie D 240 W Market

-Ahornard Allen E [Elton] mar Edith E 281 E Eel purs

-Ahornard Aile Elmer V [Verna R] wks Firestone h 640 Wolfe ave

-Ahornard Franklin F [Edna] wks Goodyear h 45 Fulton

-Ahornard Merlin E [Catherine F] supr Firestone h 541

-Ahornard Wm W [Mary] mach h 81 S Forsee

-Ahornard Ed [Kem] clk 694 McQueeny ave

-Ahornard Walter J [Bliss] wks Goodyear h 704 McQueeny ave

-Ahornard John musician r 516 Grant

-Ahornard Alfred C [Stephen T] wks Gen T & R Co h 261 Edicoton ave

-Ahornard Mrs Anna (wls Chas E) h 1114 W Exchange

-Ahornard CHARI B [Ida B] sek Akron & Harp

-Ahornard Co h 32 Conger ave Phone Main 724

-Ahornard Collier Co J H Deerlenor ar, prees. Alfred Aker vice prees, A J Akers sec and treas. 885 E Market

-Ahornard Donald E student h 357 Fernwood dr

-Ahornard Frank J [Leslie M] wks Firestone h 1413 Atwood ave

-AKERS-AGARRALL CO Th, W T Akers pre w A. Garry & co. and across general insurance, and gen agents Canada Life Assurance Co 611, and 612 2d Nati Bldg. Phone Main 7413 (See page 157)

-AKERS-AGARRALL-HARMAN CO W T Akers, W A Garry, and E. Harman (merchants) real estate 609 and 619 5d Nati Bldg Phone Main 7430 (See page 227)


-AJers James student h 62 Conger ave

-AKERS-WALTER T [Grace S] (Akers-Garravan & Co) prees Akers-Garravan Co and Coupy-Aitkenhead combination h 780 E Buchel ave Phone Main 7197

THE A. K. R. M. I. RUSSELL BANK

A STATE BANK

LAWS OF CHICAGO, 1872

A STATE BANK

14 S. Main St. also 984 E. Market St.
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AKRON Cutlery Co (O Schubert) 88 E Market

AKRON GRADE & SUPPLY CO (W J Bertel) pres and treas M V Bertel sec 419 S Main

AKRON REALTY-INSURANCE, First mortgages 1 100

AKRON DIRECTOR CO See The Burch Directory Co

AKRON, Doll Hospital Mrs H S Fontenot prox 243

Akron Dress Trimming Co Mrs Anna M Widdows prox 22 W Market

AKRON DRY GOODS CO The I E Oppenheim pres J H Vineberg sec and treas dry goods' ladies' and men's furnishings, millinery, clothing shoes rugs etc 18-22 S Main and 19 S Howard Phone Main 581

AKRON ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO, Oscar Vercillo 220 S Main

AKRON ELECTRIC STOVE, W O Short 220 S Main

AKRON ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT Co, T R Umphleby 220 S Main

AKRON EQUIPMENT EQ Co, The, C R Quine pres M M Kendig vice pres C F Schoen sec W A Schraml 220 S Main

AKRON EQUIPMENT EQ Co, The, C R Quine pres M M Kendig vice pres C F Schoen sec W A Schraml 220 S Main

AKRON FLOOR STORE, W G Schmidt, mfrs of machinery rubber molds and dies Annadale Ave cor Exchange Phone Main 3495 (See page 178)

AKRON FURNITURE CO, W F Fanning 220 S Main

AKRON FURNITURE CO, (A J Whitman, M B McDermott) 313 S High

AKRON FURNITURE CO, George A Seidler mgr, owners and dealers in metal work all kinds, 1024 and 1025 Yale erect Phone Main 3746 (See page 139)

AKRON FURNITURE CO, Max Arenson pres, Max Herr vice pres and treas complete upholstery 246-254 S Main Phone Main 749

AKRON Garden Restaurant (Nick Gouman) 21 N Howard

AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO The, J H Vance pres, F E Whittemore vice pres N G Nelson sec and treas T A Saflerini gen mgr 44 A Park Ave Phone Main 384 (See page 178)

AKRON GRAVEL & SAND CO The, W E Wright pres and sec C Mulcahy treas E S Warner gen mgr 44 A Park Ave Phone Main 384 (See page 178)

AKRON GROCERY CO The, Julius Dannemiller pres and mgr J B Dannemiller vice pres and assistant J M Dannemiller sec and distr mgr, F A Watkins trees Wholesale groceria and coffee retail, 119 S Main erect Phone Main 5688 private branch exchange (See page 146)

AKRON GUARANTEED MORTGAGE CO The, F J Steinhardt 217 Burch vice pres, F F Code prop and ass't F F Bain treas and gen 293-295 2d Natl Bldg Phone Main 4654 (See page 191)

AKRON Heavy Hardware Co (H F Bonstedt) 764 Brook

AKRON, Hebrew Congregations L Leob pres J H Vincini and M H Bierman gen mgr 123 Merriman road

AKRON Home Co Benji Wheeler pres C G Gotshall sec and asist 34 S Main

AKRON Hotel Co M O'Neill pres H E Andrews vice pres G B Mora sec and ass't Harry Williams treas 120 C Main

AKRON HUMANE SOCIETY, W E Farneis pres H P Cahill vice pres N G Nelson treas W A Jauer sec and ass't Howard Taylor atty 337 S Main 612 (See page 240)

AKRON INDUSTRIAL SALVAGE CO The, G W Sherman vice pres and treas and A Petersen vice pres 1422 Enterprise sec and asst 32-34 Hazel Phone Main, 6079, and 7643 (See page 240)

AKRON Jewelry Supply Co (J F Mabry) 669 United Bldg

AKRON, Ladies Co E J Balder Co E McQueeney pres, F E Mencken vice pres, G A Rohrer sec and treas 3414 S Main

AKRON, R Y Schnee director 201 Ohio Bldg

AKRON Ladies Society Orchestra Amanda Simmons director 819 Yale

AKRON LAMP CO The, J C Sceese pres and treas W C Roberts vice pres and ass't C F Sceese and dist nce R W Park and Mrs Grace Bauer aunt librarians, 4th floor Court House Phone Main 5648 (See page 192)

AKRON LAW SCHOOL, C A Neale sec 57 E Market Phone Main 2945 (See page 167)

AKRON Lead Co H M Eaton sec and treas 21 W Bowery

AKRON Legal News A C Berninger pub, 31 W Market

AKRON Leiding Chemical Co, R M Sikia 631 Beekman cor Eaton Phone 633 E Exchange

AKRON Leiding Chemical Co, A Grimm mgr, 405 S Main

AKRON Lumber Co J H Dellenberger pres, A Dellenberger vice pres J H Dellenberger Jr sec and asst A J Dellenberger treas 123 S Main

AKRON MACHINE, MOLD, TOOL & DIE CO The, M H Behnke pres L E Cheney vice pres, O T Schwartz sec and treas, J A Hook sup't, mfrs of mechanical rubber molds and general machine work 656 Blaine ave Phone Main 4445 (See page 241)

AKRON Masonic Band L W Henry sec Clark Miller dir Masonic Temple 442 S Main Phone Main 3899 (See page 178)

AKRON Masonic Relief Assn, John Crips pres, C A Asmann vice pres, R W Swahn sec, O W Schick treas 103 S High cor Mill

AKRON Master Plumber Assn, John McGowan pres J H Bowden sec, W F Etra treas, 640 political building

AKRON MATTRESS MFG CO The, G W Murp pres F E Orton and dist mgr F E Orton andjjerson cor Main Phone 696

AKRON MEETING HOUSE Cor, The, C W Monks and L Shomaker vice pres Jack Moore sec M F Murdock treas Edward Kohl adjutant R M Hollister cor, window display 214 and 216 United Bldg Phone Main 445

AKRON Metalite Bucket Co (W B Haynes) 160 N Union

AKRON MILLER & GLASS CO, (L C Hudelet, H E Templeton) mirrors, plate and window glass, frame for show cases, bird cages, windows replaced and glass bevelling also mirrors delivered, 134 S South, Phone Main 6655 (See page 139)

AKRON MONUMENTAL WORKS, Alex Guiberteau president 135 W Exchange Phone Main 412 (See page 139)

AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANC THE, P J McCourt president, Robert O Miers and T J Ziller vice pres E J Richmond sec and treas, May Walsh cor and ass't W M Slaats and E S Main, Phone Main 477 and 378 (See also First Industrial Bank of Akron and left bottom margin)
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APHERTON
—Joseph wks Firestone r 1405 Grant
Albert Ross [Leota B] wks Goodyear h 304 Carlsle
—Carl H [Gladys M] wks Firestone h 501 Charlotte
—George D [Florence] wks Firestone r 933 Cars ave
—William H [Emma M] marr Penna R h 1431B Bingham
—Sarita M [Minnie E] wks Goodyear h 878 Garfield
Alkin Ira R [Myrilo M] mach h 68 Horton ave
—Atkins After L [Hose M] cbrp w a S Tudor ave
—Dart wks Firehose h 9 N Portage ave
—Ben [Lydia M] h 516 N Chase ave
—Emmet h 324 Sherman
—Estin H [Eliz] h 566 N Arlington
—Harry cook Potage Hotel
—Hollie M [Amado L] ma Am V P Co h 365 N Arlington
—James B jr cbr h 565 N Arlington
—Harry [Octavia L] wks Goodyear h 715Tubout ave
—Murton B wks Goodyear r 15 Goodrich
—Robert wks Sweeney R H Co r 1272 Sth ave
—Ruth h 245 E Market
—Theo H [Myrtle] wks Akron P M Co h 294 Sherman
—Atkinson T H L E [Emmeline Mac] mrs Milt H F Goodrich
—h 563 Fairfield ave
—Goodrich h 281 E Thornton
—Wm J [Chloe E] cbr East Akron Coal Co h 416
—Palm ave
—Atkinson Clarence M [Lena M] auto oils etc h 244 N
Arlington h 748 Hazel
—Hollie M wks Goodyear h 186 Wills ave
—Attkinson David H marr Akron Art Stone Co h
—Barberon O
—Harry [Laura L] wks Goodyear h 3214 W Cedar
—Edgar R student h 697 N Howard
—Edmund steafMrh h 322 E Crocker
—Edgar R student h 3225 E Crocker
—Harold S cbr C M Atkinson h 748 Hazel
—Wm J wks Firestone h 295 Chalker
—James [Helen] wks Goodyear r 56 Ames ave
—John S [Ida B] artist smh W & M Co h 373
—Margeret h 130 Good
—Mary a stenos Akron Art Stone Co h Barberon O
—Lillian [Jack] cbrn craftsman Fite h 697 N Howard

ATLANTIC PATTERN WORKS J C Donald prop
wood and metal patterns and models 245 (Annina
—Carr 1144 E 4th ave)
ALGER ALFRED E sec and mgr Portage Yellow
—Herman wks Fortage Y Cab Co h 1991 Jewett
ALISON BENJAMIN [Celia] prop a B C Baking
—Pamela student h 305 E Crocker
—Henry B prop Sumner Garro h 305 E Crocker
—Josefina wife Jokby Co h 305 E Crocker
—Mollie stenos Burch, B & D h 305 E Crocker
—Sara George M O'Neil Co h 305 E Crocker
—Wm S student h 305 E Crocker
—Atip Elizabeth E r 16 Stanton ave
—Atilla Evangelista h 446 W Bowers
—Perrie h 446 W Bowray
—George h 416 W Bowling
—James J [Evelyn F] wks AK Times-Press h 131 W
Buchtel ave
—Mary [Rev Edw] h 444 W Bowray
—Nick [Isabelle] h 446 W Brownstone ave
—Attaniso Andrew [Anna] wks Goodyear h 100 Glen-
—Attenborough Albert [Elizabeth] brklvr h s Brown-
—Atterborg Wm F [May] attorney h 727 Carroll
—Atunovich Stephen [Anna] wks Goodyear h 1229
—Frahlingarseille
—Atwater David T student h 56 Oakdale ave
—Atwater GEORGE P [Marie L] rector
Church of our Saviour h 56 Oakdale ave Phone
—Atwood MAYE E [Mabel C] sec McClure Motor Car Co h
—Atwood Burt E [Mabel C] sec McClure Motor Car Co h 163 Casternon ave
—Eimer P inscrpt Ohio Bldg r 338 Parkav
——Mary [Dorothy W] wks Goodyear h 211 Wooster ave
—Atwoodheater Beer h student h 413 Carroll
—Eimer O [Patsy S] printer Beacon Journal h 413
Carroll
—Atwood Mildred E [Liz] h 73 W Glennwood ave

AUBREY
—Aubrey Mrs Ren nurse Private Maternity Hospital
—Aubin Cora W student h 438 Spicer
—Auble Andrew [Leda D] h 92 Meatin ave
—Elizabeth M [Penna R] h 1431B Bingham
—John H h 391 Dallas ave
—Louisa student h 50 Meatin ave
—Ruth h 591 Dallas ave
—Aubly Elder E [Kathryn M] (Eugie & Aubly) h w
—Beschunde E [May] h 294 Sherman ave
—George N [Jennie M] wks Goodyear h w Ber-
—Aubrey Albert G [Ellen] h 335 W Forsyth ave
—Arthur D cap Fire Station No 5 h 597 Thayer
—John [Elizabet L] mach h 167 W Miller ave
—Mrs Minnie h 813 Chalker
—Auburn James [Ruth] wks Firestone r 288 E Emer-
—Awe Mrs Fannie h 288 S Main
—Auer John h 595 Grace ave
—Auerbach David [Sarah] prop Standard Rye Bread
Co h 412 Monroe
—Augustin E [Nellie R] wks Quaker Oats Co h 636 Grudlies ave
—Augustus Charles [Mobsen C] with Atk Times-Press h 107 Walnut ave
—Augustine Charles M wks Quaker O Co h 649 Day
—Augustus Charles [Saeo] E 4th K Thornton
—Clarence E student h 649 Day
—Edith L blr A J Guth & S A Co h 435 W Market
—Eliza B [Arbex L] wks Great Eastern h 91 Hager ave
—Emma M wks 55 Marshall ave
—Irwin H student h 369 E 9th street
—Joe T [May C] wks Miller R Co h 49 E Thornton
—Lawrence wks Burger 1 Co h 91 Hall ave
—Mrs E [Ellen Wt] wks H H & Co h 91 Hall
—Paul E wks Brennan L L Co h 91 Hall ave
——Atwood M [Mrle L] bookbinder h 516 Lake-
—Mr B [Mary J] pres Perfecton Rubber Co h 190
—Mrs E wks Mills T & R Co h 649 Day
—Mr W [Marais] grocer 1321 Cooper rd same
—Augustus Nick [Market Hotel] h 59 E Market
—Augustus E [Cecora El] (Huffman & Augustus) h 725 Greenview ave
—Auburn Arthur R [Ruth M] unbltnd h 1197 Del-
—Mr W [Mary J] pres Perfection Rubber Co h 190

—Mr W wks Mills T & R Co h 649 Day
—Mr W [Marais] grocer 1321 Cooper rd same.

—Augustus Nick [Market Hotel] h 59 E Market
—Augustus E [Cecora El] (Huffman & Augustus) h 725 Greenview ave
—Auburn Arthur R [Ruth M] unbltnd h 1197 Del-
—Mr W [Mary J] pres Perfection Rubber Co h 190

—Mr W wks Mills T & R Co h 649 Day
—Mr W [Marais] grocer 1321 Cooper rd same.

—Augustus Nick [Market Hotel] h 59 E Market
—Augustus E [Cecora El] (Huffman & Augustus) h 725 Greenview ave
—Auburn Arthur R [Ruth M] unbltnd h 1197 Del-
—Mr W [Mary J] pres Perfection Rubber Co h 190

B YOUR BONDS

PEOPLES BANK BUILDING

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
BAILAU
-Wm H (Nettie) Insp Swinehart T & R Co h 132 West Ave
Balle Joseph (Dora) W clic Kirk Co h 262 W Market
Balle Charles E (ora M) clic Am R h 1368
-Wallet W clic Firestone r 279 Grand
Ballet Jola student h 715 Commons
-Mrs Lola h 715 Commons
-Balle Raymond (Grace) clic Firestone 519
Spicer
-Abel M (Florence G) clic Firestone h 922 S Main
-Abel W (Lola) clic Summit China Co h Tallmadge 284
BAILLEI D B (Ethel B) division engr Akron Canton Youngstown Ry Co h 446 Crescent St
-Bonanza & Portage Hotel
-Beatrice G h 706 Road Bv
-Ben J (Margaret A) clic Goodrich h 450 Douglas
-Bernard P clic Goodrich h 450 E Buchtel Ave
-Betty clic East High School h 134 Fulton
-Pyrac (P) Lora (Ballei & Wyley) clic 469 Puller
-Carl clic Goodyear r 1258 e Ave
-Charles H clic Firestone h 646 Jason Ave
-David G (Josie) clic Miller R Co h 1664 S Breeding Rd
-Dorothy clic 1063 East Ave
-Mrs Stella clic James M clic 1175 West Rand Rd R D

-Emers (L M Pilot) sign wrter Polesky Co h 12 W Salome Ave
-Mrs Stella M (wid Charles A) clic 908 Ave
-Stella M clic 294 Charles Ave
-Eugene clic 1147 Honicle Ave
-Floyd J (Ethel F) clic First Trust & S Bank h 408 Court
-Frank clic 134 Fulton
-Frank clic Summit China Co h 134 Fulton
-George (Mary) clic Goodrich 1225 Manchester Rd
-George (Theressa) shoe repairing 256 Cole Ave h 424 E St

BALLEY GEORGE E (Zella A) (Herberich, Burroughs & Co clic 85 Avalon Ave, Phone Portage 4597 W
-Drusis student h 450 Douglas
-Glum clic Firestone h 326 Beaver
-Goldie V student h 647 Hazel
-Gracie G clic Irving R h 136 Rose Ave
-BALLEY MRS GRACE E pres and sec Akron Burial Vault Co h 706 Chalker Phone Portage 50072
-Greely clic Firestone h 1346 E 9th Ave
-Grover (Fannie) clic Goodyear h 1268 Cipawa Ave
-Harry clic Moran Const Co h 524 Beardsley
-Henry clic Firestone h 607 Garth Ave
-Herbert A (Lena) clic Goodrich h 1394 Marcy
-Hilton clic Firestone h 1204 Goodrich
-Honore E (Mildred R) clic Goodrich h 1475 Hts
-Home H (Lucretia M) clic Firestone h 1018 Clark
-Ida clic 1062 Schumacher Ave
-J clic N O T L C o ho 21 Detroit
-James clic Firestone h 212 Helen Ave
-James clic Della clic Miller R Co h 732 S High
-James clic Firestone h 1375 West Rand Rd R D
-James clic Martha clic 164 West High Point Ave
-Jeff B clic Miller R Co h 184 E Mapledale Ave
-John clic Anna clic Miller R Co h 3971 Huron
-John clic 515 Avalon Ave h 1133 Brook Ave
-John R (Akron Tiro Sales Co) clic 39 W Tallmadge Ave
-John clic 301 North Ave clic Trump Bros R h 688 Rose Ave
-Judson P (Donnal) clic Goodrich h 643 Whitney Ave
-Kenneth L (Verne F) cabinetmaker h 124 Saltwood Ave
-Kenneth C clic 766 Chalker
-Leona O clic Firestone h 277 Steiner Ave
-Leoster clic Firestone h 760 Chalker
-Leonie clic Goodrich h 653 Nevada Ave
-Lowell clic Goodrich h 654 S Main
-Louisa clic West Vac Ave h 436 Exchange
-Lydd L (Anna M) painter h 622 Camp
-Louis E (Step & Ballei) clic High Point Ave
-Lucie clic Field clic West Tic 486 Exchange
-Marcus clic Edward clic 528 Lavelle Ave
-Mrs Lucinda (Easter) clic 674 LaFollette
-Mrs Mary clic 201 Louis st
-Mrs Mary clic 499 Fuller

BAEC
-Ray E clic Growth clic Firestone h 636 Day
-Ray clic E 60 N Rose
-Baker Russell L (Edna P) (Kryder & Bae) clic 49 "I Country Corner"
-Thomas clic Clark A & Y Ry h 52 2nd Ave
-Walter clic Kettle clic ho 115 B Duchtel Ave
-Rachel clic Karl R clic 752 Harris Ave
-Wm H clic (Police) clic Goodyear h 277 Gibbs
-Ballard clic Eliza clic 922 S Main
-Dagaleri clic James clic Goodrich h 1258 Moore
-Dagen clic John (Iletta h clic 214 Mistle et
-Bagen clic 214 Mistle et
-Bagel clic Fredy F (Mabel M) furnace setter Banner
-M P C clic 1165 Manchester Rd
-Jackson clic B clic 250 7th Ave
-Claude clic hurric clic 913 Colesy Rd
-Rose clic E clic 974 Carroll Rd
-Elsie clic A clic 916 Colesy Rd
-George clic W clic Goodyear h 873 Carroll
-Mrs Jane clic (wid Wm P) clic 913 Colesy Rd
-Mrs Emil clic Commercial S & Co clic 914 Colesy Rd
-Vic h clic 1288 Boyd Rd
-Wm H (Bertha B) woodworker clic 573 Carroll
-Benzie clic Samuel clic h 235 E North
-Bagley clic Anna clic 1214 Ward B clic 650 Allen
-Joseph clic W clic Am Ry Eng clic R 14 S Broadway
-Anderson clic Doris M clic Goodyear h 298 Windsor
-Anderson clic E clic 298 Windsor
-Anderson clic Ernest clic Portage Printing clic h 298 Windsor
-Anderson clic Harold clic Goodrich h 286 Windsor
-Anderson clic J (Vera M) print clic Pic & P clic 208 Windsor
-Anderson clic Howard clic 298 Windsor
-John clic grocer clic 255 W Bartge clic same
-Bagley clic Bill clic Adventure clic h 459 W Boysy
-Anderson clic student clic 499 W Boysy
-Bagley clic Besie clic Nurse Goodyear clic 241 Poplar
-Bagley clic E clic 552 S Silver alley
-Haug clic Frank student clic 653 Miami
-Kelly clic Mary clic City clic 653 Miami
-Michael clic student clic 653 Miami
-Bagwell clic Ernest L (Lula E) clic Goodyear h 218"W
-Clin clic George clic Goodrich Co clic 212 W Bartge
-Thomas clic Goodyear clic 47 Cambridge
-Clin clic John clic 55 P clic W clic 456 Mapledale
-Lean Andrew clic (Elizabeth clic clic Phila R clic h clic 465 N
-Phillips clic I clic 15 Bernese clic Ohio S Bank h clic 24 S Market
-Bahn clic 137 Dodge Ave
-Anderson clic John clic 137 Dodge Ave
-Mrs Louise clic M student clic 463 Carroll
-Xenia clic (Selma h clic Goodyear clic 554 Madison Ave
-Ballard clic Robert clic 1130 Mclay clic east formm Prospect Yourn clic h clic 1944 Carroll
-Ballard clic Robert clic 1130 Mclay clic same
-Ballard clic Robert clic 1130 Mclay clic same
-Ballard clic Robert clic 1130 Mclay clic same
-Ballard clic Robert clic 1130 Mclay clic same
-Ballard clic Robert clic 1130 Mclay clic same
-Ballard clic Robert clic 1130 Mclay clic same
-Ballard clic Robert clic 1130 Mclay clic same
-Ballard clic Robert clic 1130 Mclay clic same
-Ballard clic Robert clic 1130 Mclay clic same
-Ballard clic Robert clic 1130 Mclay clic same
-Ballard clic Robert clic 1130 Mclay clic same
BANDER
BANDER MAHONING FURNACE CO (Thomas Merryweather) dealers in Bandier Mahoning and Western Furnaces. 716 Grand Main 5260, warehouse Robinson Clay Product Bldg cor E Market and S Case ave (See page 160)

Lea & Co, Central & S & T Bldg

Metropolitan Bldg

BANNER TIRE & SERVICE CO, Firestone tires and tubes, auto accessories, gasoline, oils and greases 322 S High, Phone Main 2721 (See page 121)

BANNING COTTON MILLS, Geo Beveridge (Atlanta Ga) pres, W D Mason sec and treas. mfrs of cotton fabric 224-226 Ohio Bldg, Phones Main 16 and 16

—Thomas macr Akron Tater Flakes Co h 175 Rhodes ave

Bannister Mrs Lula B h 1841 Carroll

Barber, Samuel S wks Goodyear h 190 Ash

Bansch Gilbert H wks Int Lead Ref Co h 708 Cato

Banta Harry [Aames] wks Brown-Graves Co h 1165 Wain

Barrett Robert C h 242 Ferncliff ave

—Joseph [Kate] teacher st 685 Corcor

Banacki Joseph [Lucy] wks Goodyear h 288 Morse ave

Baran Emil [Julia] wks Goodyear h 244 E Crosier

Barber Frank mach wks Goodyear h 145 Charles

Barany Daniel J plbr h 203 Euclid ave

—Frank lab b 904 Bellows

—Frank [Rose] master h 303 Euclid ave

—Isabel student h 263 Euclid ave

Barbara AK Fibs & H Co h 203 Euclid ave

Barash Bessie student h 1165 Akronian ct

—Joseph [Yetta] wks Brown-Graves Co h 1165

Barach Charles (Mary) wks Philips R W Co h 171 Mass ave

—William [Helena] wks Goodyear h 89 Summer

Bernard Bernard [Roxie] wks Firestone h 210 Anna
dale ave

—Daniel C (Vesta Y) wks Natl Standard h s

Brownstone ave

Barbara Nick [Arthur] lab h 860 Adeline

Barbor Nicholas S [Antoinette] real estate h 581 Sherman

Barbee Edward M [Elizabeth O] wks Goodyear h 666
Lincoln

—Jim student r 319 Nosh ave

—Ira wks Goodyear h 319 Nosh ave

—James C wks Am H R Co r 1811 Ringlewood ave

—James I wks Russ Runt h 1811 York ave

—Wm E [Nellie M] condr St Ry h 381 Kernmore blvd
dock Co h 640 Rhodes ave

Barber Arthur M [Doris E] buyer THE M O'NEIL CO
h 31 E Tallmadge ave

—Jackie student wks Goodyear h 242 Kelly ave

—Carl A [Jessie B] wks Goodyear h 970 S Hawkins ave

—R D D

—Carroll h 303 Arch

—Mrs Carrie h 242 W Cedar

—Charles wks Firestone r rear 44 W Long

—Mrs Delia h 844 Wall

Dominic wks Water Works h 303 Arch

Dorothea student h 31 E Tallmadge ave

—Dorothy L student h 1095 Linden ave

Barber O [Thelma] wks Gen T & R Co r 719 Rose
dawn ave

—Esther C student h 242 Kelly ave

—Gilbert M student h 242 Kelly ave

—George E wks Goodyear h 67 Palmetto ave

—Mrs Harriet (wid Judson) h 257 Carroll

—Mrs Harvey W [Sue] h 965 Delaware ave

—Horace A [Florence E] formn Biggs B Wks h 666

—James [Marie] lab r 512 E Buchtel ave

—Jared A st 1128 N Howard

—Mrs Jessie (wid Clarence) h 29 Loda

—Julius J b 125 Belmont

—Joseph wks Goodrich r 103 W Brewery

—Lorn [Lillian] rubberwkr h 15 Cole pl

—Maley wks Goodyear h 400 Pine

—Marie student h 31 E Tallmadge ave


—Paul wks Miller R Co r 51 Steiner ave

—Melton H [Rose] h 862 Indian Hiadora ave

—Pete F [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 168 Russell

—Richard student c k 64 W Long

—Russell J wks Firestone T & R Co r 1085 Linden

BARKER

—Stephen soft drinks 704 N Howard h same

—W C asmn Thornton-Chevy Co h Cuyahoga Falls O

—Wm A [Johannes] wks Goodyear h 1046 Grant Main 5265

—Wm B [Mary] wks Goodrich h 67 Palmetto ave

Barterson Realty Co, E R Held pres, A H Commens
sec and treasurer h 415 Central S & T Bldg

Bartbian Charles A office 215 Wals. Bldg h 276 S
Main

Bartbi James [Jennie] grocer 481 Perkins h same

Barbutta Frank [Rose]in wks Goodrich h 55 W
Crosier

Barbour John [Rachel] wks Goodyear h 2481 Beaver

—Mrs Sarah (wid Arthur) h 273 Park

Barbuck Samuel Firestone wks Firestone S F Co r 15 Stanton ave

BARBARA FLORIAN [Rose] prop Central Wet Wash Laundry h 184 Stanton ave, Phone Main 1472

—John student h 184 Stanton ave

Barbuto Joseph wks City h 232 Arch

—Nick [Stella] wks Goodyear h 232 Arch

Barbussa Tony lab h 891 Lorain

Barlich Joseph [Rose] wks Firestone h 1437 Andrus

—Milen lab h 15 Brewer alley

Barcker Thomas [Edna] wks Goodyear h 512 E Buchtel ave

Barclay Elmer & Pearl

—Mrs Florence A clk Natl Ldly & D Co r 301

Lindenwood ave

—Jean insp THE M O'NEIL CO h 444 Alexander ave

—John M clk B & O R R h 505 W Chestnut

—Mrs Julia elec opt THE M O'NEIL CO h 444

Alexander ave

—Mrs Lena h 114 N High

—Wm [Rose] wks City h 1421 S Main

Barzak Frank [Anna] rubberwkr h 485 Lucy

Bard Bertha M [Susan] wks Allen & Scott ave

—Charles H [Cora M] painter h 163 Pioneer

—Clintor H [Lena C] painter h 1361 Goodive blvd

—Floyd B [Gertrude J] painter h 1847 Hillsdale ter

—Joseph A student h 335 Scott ave

—Selby H [Margaret E] wks Goodyear h 112 Ne-

brunaka

—Walter E [Josephine] wks Miami B & M Co h 335 Scott ave

—Walter H student h 358 Scott ave

Barden Dallas H [Thelma M] shipper M F Mur-

dog Co h 144 Blvd

—Harvey H [Helene] clk 462 S Main h 327

Bryan

—Samuel [Emma M] clk Pure Oil Co h 35 W Miller ave

Barbee Bessie B student h 58 Cook

BARBER BYRON R [Sarah I] pres and gen mgr Biggs Boiler Works Co, pres Biggs Construction Co h 1041 W Market, Phone Main 181

—Earl H [Alice M] wks Goodrich h 50 Cook

—Mrs Ida M (wid John) h 50 John ave

—Mrs Jane E (wid Amos J) h 83 S Arlington

BARBER JOHN P [Anna E] sup Biggs Boiler Works Co h 301 S Market ave Phone Portage 699W

—Leiisa E student h 1041 W Market

—Ruth I student h 1041 W Market

Bardofo Leader A Floor Fawkes Co h 155 Carroll

Barden Eleanor h 628 Copley rd

—Henrietta h 90 N Prospect

Barleydale Firestone h 451 E Mill

Bardwell Leland H sec Pomon Davis Co r 93 S Balch

Barey Henry [Margaret] (J B Bardy & Bro) h 189

Buckeye

—J B & Bro (J B and Henry) roofing 460 S High

—John B (J B Bardy & Bro) h 360 Grant

Bare Charles H [Mildred P] insurance h 297 Carroll

—Harry G [Cora D] wks Firestone h 432 Cypress ave

— Homer C wks Goodrich h 323 W Thornton

Barefield Jesse Anna M wks Philips R W Co h 800
Miami

BAREMORE HENRY K Jr [Helen L] physician and
surgeon 625 and 625 2d Natl Blvd, Phone Main 540, hours 11 to 12 a m and 1 to 3 p m, evenings
by appointment h 921 Storer ave, Phone Main 1761

Barrister Walter E (Edith C) h 486 Kipling

Barkerfields James wks Goodrich h 366 Lindenwood ave

Barga, Clinton J [Marie] wks Firestone h 779 May

—Selmer wks Baker R Co h 47 W Overton ave

Bargary Alice C wks Goodrich h 1108 Bollows

—John wks Firestone h 1108 Bollows

Bargello A [Mary] h 862 Indian Hiadora ave

Barger Charles rubberwkr h 426 Pearl

—Freda M ofc ess Y W C A h 251 Crosby

—Harry wks City h 435 Lucile ave
BARKER
-Horace M. [Ida H.] wks Goodyear h 56 Hillside ave
-John wks Firestone r 192 S High
-Joseph [William] wks Scott Firestone r 234 S Mapledale ave
-Samuel G. [Annie L.] steamfitter h 175 W Sine
-Wesley B. [Mabel S.] wks Firestone h 125 E Mapledale ave
-Wm D. wks Goodrich h 124 E Mapledale ave
-Wm H. Amato Jr. [Margerite] printer Con. 
P & L Co h 370 Kathryna pl
-Baron Charles J. [Ida H.] wks Am. R Co h 181 E Thornton
-Barkus Rada J. [Lena] wks Miller R Co h 1260 Lakeside ave
-Mary cly TA THE O'NEIL Co h 144 Hall
-Wm S. cly Firestone h 144 Hall
-Barlach John lab r 125 N Case ave
-Louis R. [Rose] h 875 McKinley ave
-Michael [Tina] wks. E. Tallmadge ave
-Barlis John [Mary] wks Phila R W Co h 234 E Chestnut
-Barker Joseph [Bessie] wks Am. H R Co h 591 Frances
d Farmingdale [Pauline] cly Byrider Bros Co h 144
-Fred A. rep. A. L. Ehrbar Clear Co h 144 Hall
-Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Am. H R Co h 591 Frances
-
-Mary cly TA THE O'NEIL Co h 144 Hall
-Wm S. cly Firestone h 144 Hall
-Barlach John lab r 125 N Case ave
-Louis R. [Rose] h 875 McKinley ave
-Michael [Tina] wks. E. Tallmadge ave
-Barlis John [Mary] wks Phila R W Co h 234 E Chestnut
-Barker Joseph [Bessie] wks Am. H R Co h 591 Frances
d Farmingdale [Pauline] cly Byrider Bros Co h 144
-Fred A. rep. A. L. Ehrbar Clear Co h 144 Hall
-Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Am. H R Co h 591 Frances
-
-Mary cly TA THE O'NEIL Co h 144 Hall
-Wm S. cly Firestone h 144 Hall
-Barlach John lab r 125 N Case ave
-Louis R. [Rose] h 875 McKinley ave
-Michael [Tina] wks. E. Tallmadge ave
-Barlis John [Mary] wks Phila R W Co h 234 E Chestnut
-Barker Joseph [Bessie] wks Am. H R Co h 591 Frances
d Farmingdale [Pauline] cly Byrider Bros Co h 144
-Fred A. rep. A. L. Ehrbar Clear Co h 144 Hall
-Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Am. H R Co h 591 Frances
-
-Mary cly TA THE O'NEIL Co h 144 Hall
-Wm S. cly Firestone h 144 Hall
-Barlach John lab r 125 N Case ave
-Louis R. [Rose] h 875 McKinley ave
-Michael [Tina] wks. E. Tallmadge ave
-Barlis John [Mary] wks Phila R W Co h 234 E Chestnut
-Barker Joseph [Bessie] wks Am. H R Co h 591 Frances
d Farmingdale [Pauline] cly Byrider Bros Co h 144
-Fred A. rep. A. L. Ehrbar Clear Co h 144 Hall
-Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Am. H R Co h 591 Frances
-
-Mary cly TA THE O'NEIL Co h 144 Hall
-Wm S. cly Firestone h 144 Hall
-Barlach John lab r 125 N Case ave
-Louis R. [Rose] h 875 McKinley ave
-Michael [Tina] wks. E. Tallmadge ave
-Barlis John [Mary] wks Phila R W Co h 234 E Chestnut
-Barker Joseph [Bessie] wks Am. H R Co h 591 Frances
d Farmingdale [Pauline] cly Byrider Bros Co h 144
-Fred A. rep. A. L. Ehrbar Clear Co h 144 Hall
-Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Am. H R Co h 591 Frances
-
SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF SHOWERS AND MODERN PLUMBING EQUIPMENT.

BAHR ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
PRESRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 43-45 E. MILL ST.
BAUMERT
Baumert Conrad H (Anna B) elk Quaker O O co h 136 N Forge
—Paul E wks Goodrich h 136 N Forge
Baumgardner Alouys M [Nellie] mrg Baumgardner
—Products Co h 415 Ohio Ave
—Donald student h 637 E Buchtel ave
—Donald M h 672 Crosby
—Eliebert L [E Kate] h 672 Crosby
—Homer M bkr Dim Sav Bank h 627 E Buchtel ave
—Howard J h 684 S Main
—Roy (Wanda E) mch h 688 Philip ave
—John J h 721 McCoy ave
Paul M [Helen M] mch h 755 Carpenter ave
—Products Co A M Baumgardner mrg 616 Rhodes ave
Bevanian Harold H [Marie] (Baumgardner Bros) h 443 Lamparter
—Georg F [Mabel B] (Baumgardner Bros) h 759 Summer
—Broe (A F and A H) mts Central Market
—Grace E student h 755 East ave
—Julius F [Mary AL] wks Crouse C P co h 707 Euclid ave
Baumgardner Harold student h 1725 East ave
—Raymond H student h 1725 East ave
—Baumgardner Mrs Mary H h 765 Delmar ave
Baumgardner A [Florence J] wks Goodrich h 765 Euclid ave
—Models student h 277 Grand ave
BAUMGARTNER JOHN (The Service Garage) and Kane (Station) h 584 Homer ave
—Maier steno Federal Ak T Co
BAUMGARTNER NOAH (The Service Garage and Kane (Station) h 584 Homer ave
—Samuel [Lydia] h 484 Homer ave
—Baumgardner Robert J h 335 Canton ave
—Howard J [Doris J] wks Goodrich h 764 S Main
—Baum Mary H h 765 Ardmore ave
—Millia A (wld Geo) h 765 Ardmore ave
—Bauer Alvyn N [Genevieve] pbr h 882 W Bartles
—Wm G [Hey] h 465 Berry ave
—Baushard H [Werna] F wks Furnas C Co h 218 Park
—Jacob (Ollie) junior The Amelia h 518 Park
—Clyde C [Elsie] wks Central Market
BAUSS ARTHUR O (Ages E) gen.son children's
Hospital h 616 Rhodes ave, Phone number 5213 J
—Bawden Williams wks Summit B co h 2610 Clark ave
—Bauce Cecil wks Goodrich h 1135 Laird
Basdenale Cornelius student h 768 Klingle
—Gordon W [E & Mike] co h 423 W Cedar
—Grace E student h 407 Sycamore h 1414 Lewis
—Joseph J [Mabel M] wks Goodrich h 768 Klingle
—Robert R [Lena M] wks Mill & Mine S Co h 780 Moraine ave
Burk Bertha office aste aet 934 Jefferson ave
—Burk Walter jr, wks Goodrich h 914 Broadway ave
—Earl F [Dolittle] wks Firestone h 39 W Crosier
—Sims beauty rep h 920 McNaught
—Harry sr h 245 E Mill
—James H [Tommie M] wks Miller R co h 98 W Baltimore ave
—Julian N ssn Yeager Co h 622 Morome
—LeRoy [Minnie L] supr Mutual Life Ins h 216 Irwin ave
—Miles painter h 345 Lindenwood ave
—Mrs Olive h 466 S Firestone bld
—Mrs Pauline A aste Mrs Castlefield and Vedder h 88
town
—Owalt W [Allo] co, wks Sumner co h 315 Olive ave
—Baymester Elizabeth wks Kroger h 522 N Broadway ave
—Baumgardner Alouys M [Nellie] mrg Baumgardner
—Joseph sec and trec Peoples Bottling Co Inc h 216
—E Veale
—Max [Georgiana] mch h 218 Rhodes ave
—Mrs Ross etc Yeager co h 687 Allight
—Sedw N [Sophia] tailor h 677 S Arlington h 680 Raymond
Baxa Byron E [Mary E] elk Miller R co h 735
Thayer
—Cory W [Allo] Dispatch rep Penn R R h 327
Thayer
Bayless Anna Bernardino student h 555 Brown
—Albert D [Jane] wks Firestone h 11 Day ct
—Carr W wks Goodrich h 313 S Benton
BEALL
—Elmer E [Sunny G] wks Am R & P co h 63 Olive
—Frank wks Goodyear h 11 Day ct
—George W [Pearl M] wks Firestone h 7 Day ct
—Gordon wks Goodyear h 11 Day ct
—Henry E [Baker] wks Firestone h 627 Sherman
—Herschel O [Rose R] carp h 256 Brown
—Oren O wks Firestone h 83 Fulton
—Roy M wks Goodrich h 314 Jessie ave
—Virgil wks Firestone h 345 E Miller ave
Baylis Harry T [Beatrice] h 313 S College
—John H [Anna B] rubber wkrs h 1102 Winter ave
Bayliff Floyd E [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 685 W Vernon ave
Bayman Clifford F elk Howe Hotel h same
Bayne Richard G [Lororna] wks Goodrich h 147 E
Voster
—Robert lab r 665 Moon
Bayliss Clyde [Jessie W] (Bayliner Service Garage) h 385 Grace ave
—Earl W [Mary A] contr 1450 Manchester rd h same
—Fred student h 234 Dixon pl
—Harley E [Lena] wks Goodrich h 234 Dixon pl
—Howard F [Glady M] pres and mrg Akron Crayon & I Ink Co h 403 Beacon ave
—Reese H student h 234 Dixon pl
BAUSLING'S SERVICE GARAGE (Clyde Rayminder Frank Bellamy) Studebaker and touring service
445 Water, Phone Main 3523
—Virgil wks Firestone h 249 Bernard ct
—Wm W [Cora E] janitor 1st M Church h 240
Bernard ave
Baudets Lawrence [Leta] wks Firestone h 1147 Moore
Baumgarden Claude A [Dessie M] mmn Hdw & Sc co h 599 Cole ave
Basl John [Mabel L] lab h 374 Sherman
—Bauce Cecil S [Elizabeth] mmn 39 E Mill and T E Market h 129 Horton ave
—Bazan Peter wks Firestone h 6 W Voris
—Bayliff Alex [Pauline] barber 1166 7th ave h same
—Bazan Lydia E h 279 Gibbs pl
—Bazze Caroline [Anselline] lab h 371 Gotham ct
—Rea Mollie C [Elizabeth] same h 375 Grove ave
Beaburn James wks Goodyear h 1154 Laird
Beach Carries A teacher h 433 Nash
—Charles student h 661 Alyn
—Mrs Ellis (wld Emmaline) h 188 Lake
—E Bertha colle travelers Aid Society h 433 Nash
—Duree messenger Kelly S T co
—Frederick L [Bodie M] mmn Ak Pure co h 624 12th ave
—Guy K [Ethel D] wks Goodway h 613 Coburn
—J Benton h 728 S Main
—Mrs Jessie A h 108 W Bowery
—L D wks Akron Pure co h 108 W Bowery
—Ray W coel dry cleaning 149 W Bartles h 778 Scott ave
—Rose L [Elizabeth V] carp h 651 Alyn
—Willie Edward L wks Ohio Tel co h 824 Work ave
—Wm W [Carla] wks Goodyear h 9 Fulton
Beachcom Bruce wks Goodyear h 51 W Long
—Beakler Arlyn B student h 335 Zeller ave
BEAULIEU MARKET, E. dept of records R F
—Goodrich Co h 335 Zeller ave
—Poster student h 234 Brown
—Prances G student h 335 Zeller ave
—Ins M nurse h 335 Zeller ave
—Mrs Laura E (wld John O) h 336 Zeller ave
—Monana C bkr Goodrich h 335 Zeller ave
—Beachfield Co Firestone Co
—Wm A [Minerva] carp h 57 E York
BEACON BRASS & BRONZE FOUNDRY CO T K
(Hilterbrand Bros) 14, and aluminum castings
near 518 Beacon, Phone Main 1314 (See page 711)
—Elma steng r 51 N Balch
BEACON JOURNAL CO The, C L Knight pres and
gen manager John H Knight managing editor H Barry sec and business mrg, publisher Akron Beacon Journal 50 E Market
—Restauant W T Klotz G R Hoefner 108 E Market
Beadle Raymond [Dorothy S] wks Wagner Prov Co h 237 Abel
Bealn F, Leroy [Josephine] insurance 1109 Akron S & L Sun
—Leonard rubber wkrs h 643 Sherman
—Russell L [Lenaora A] wks Goodyear h 103 Summer
Beard Arthur M [Corrie B] wks Goodrich h 11
BEARD'S C R PHARMACY (C R Beard) prescription
scratch and goods, at wholesale prices.

BEARD C Raymond (C R Beard's Pharmacy) wks 62
Dodge ave wks 851 E Market.

---Frank K [Lillie] truck dr wks 1311
Murray ave.

---Howard L [Edit E] truck dr wks 645
Murray ave.

---Mrs Marion O (P F) truck dr wks 166
West 9th.

---Mark H [Winne W] aats drw mbr B & O 941
N Main.

---Norman E student wks 1311 Murray ave.

---Raymond E cik C B Beard a Pharm wks 62
Dodge ave.

---Robert wks 841 E Market.

---Bearden Grover C wks Firestone r 101 Schaefer

---Bearden Mrs Elizabeth C wks Firestone r 842 Taylor.

---Beardsley Arnold chemist Firestone r 442 Crosby.

---Coil Co J W Dunn mgr 95 E Miller ave.

---Earl wks 621 Excelsior ave.

---Harry slmn Ak Grand Piano Co Kent O

---Mrs Battle Patsy fl wks 751 E North.

---W D Co (W D Beardley's) novelty mfgr 39 S How-

---Kiren D [Virginia M] wks D Beardley Co h 164
Kine dr.

---William h 1150 E Exchange.

---Wm L [Mallory] wth Ak Varnish Co h 152 Galle

---Bearner Hugh O [Catherine F] wks Thos Phillips
Co h 693 Main.

---Beasley Mrs Mary L (wds Redenb) h 1389 Hart.

---Bath Francis H h 305 Berg.


---Bearl Charles F [Pearl E] wks Firestone h 764
Edgewood ave.

---D Earl [Margaret L] contr 765 Crawford ave h
same.

---Dayton [Jennie H] contr 711 Chitty ave h same.


---Mrs Catherine B [wds Daniel P] h 159 S
North.

---Ellsworth wks Amazon R co h 3785 S Main.

---Mrs Ethel (Walt David) wks 787 E Market.


---Floyd F [Kathleen] cpts 1093 Main.

---Jenie R [Anna E] wks Goodrich h 872 Carroll.

---Harvey M [Lizzie G] h 1185 Manchester rd.


---John B [Carrie K] bkdr Union T Warehouse h
113 Edson ave.

---John E [Faceel] h 245 Miles.


---Joseph M slmn Edw & Co h 835 W North.

---Mrs Ivela E wks Goodrich h 1091 S Main.

---Marxet R cik Goodrich 804 S Main.

---Mary C bkdr Beacon Journal h 239 W North.

---Robert L [Theima G] cik Bls W Co h 1143
Home Ave.

---Mrs Rose fter Polsky Co h 924 Work dr.

---Viola M cdlton Alice A M cpts 398 S Main.

---William slmn r 145 Good.


---Beatty Lelly [Misses] avens 945 Swayer ave.

---Bear Art Studio (H W Heath & A Lloyd) 41 M Illl.

---Beaulander Walter S service mbr Mannick F Co h 746
W Market.

---Beauvoir Apartments 41-43 S Valley.

---Bonamour Glenn & Llouie Jl cpts 37 Charlotte.

---Beaver Apartments 16 S Main.

---T Sidney [Verda E] bkdr 491 Duggins.

---Beaver Benjmm wks Goodrich r 28 Cambridge.


---Chaucer O [Josie E] cpts 144 Fulton.

---Clarence O [Hotel Homer h 1077 E Market.


---James [Pearl E] brw r 16 Captatile ave.

---John wks Firestone Club h 111 E Mapledale ave.

---Morle [Farith] slmn h 96 Arch.


---R Crandall wks Miller Q Co h 827 Boulevard.


---Beaver Ray wks Goodyer r 28 S Arlington.

---Beasell Catherine slave mbr nurse Ch Hospital h 511
E Market.

---Beemer Aver wks Firestone h 362 W Thornton.

---Cushn [Lillian] wks Goodrich h 725 Harvard.

---Mrs Dorothy h 481 Water.

---Lott wks Firestone h 392 W Thornton.

---Paul wks Firestone h 392 W Thornton.

---Mrs Ruth [Wendy P] wks 992 W Thornton.

---Beelson Robert h 729 Gardendale ave.

---Hessel Joseph [Teresa] wks Goodrich h 975 Rhodes ave.

---Hobout Mrs Ada h 77 Nebraska.
GOOD MILK

GOOD SERVICE

THAT'S THE

942

THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO.

W. F. VOGES, Vice Pres.
E. J. HANLON, Manager
Phone Main 5924

PEOPLES DAIRY CO.
Phone Main 942

GOOD MILK
PLUS GOOD SERVICE

THAT'S THE

942
TB: DABW TILES ML W 1244 E 88th

BERRY
- Nelson (Minnie) lab h 618 W Bowery
- Robert W [Orpha G] wks Goodyear h 422 N Case ave
- Umont U (Mary) driver Union T Warehouse r 356 Parkwood ave
- Warren M (Charlotte) clerk Postoffice h 20 W Miller ave
- Warren C [Eunice] wks Goodyear h 1074 Raymond
- Warren P (Roberts C) r 222 W Market St
- Wilson Wks Goodyear r 844 Chalker

BESSIT
- David (Pauline B) 2d hand store 265 S Main S h 477 Bishop
- Frank J 756 Euclid ave
- Isador h 764 Euclid ave
- Mrs Rose (wid. Abraham) h 403 Wabash ave
- Bert Daniel L engraver S & S Co h 165 Bolivar ave
- John [Edward] r 547 S Arterton
- Berta (Aranka) wks Goodyear h 245 Berry ave
- John [Mary] L wks Goodyear h 951 Lane
- Juliana student h 851 Lamps
- Alexander L (Anna B) slamm J Grant Hyde
- Edward P [Irene L] clerk Byrider Bros Co h 160

BEYER
- Paul [Karl] wks Rook h 547 S Arterton
- Lawrence A [Roselle] with Commercial C Co h 129
- Louis J [Ruth M] solicitor Benton-Jones h 42
- Paul J (Marion L) clerk Bond Co h 114 Willis ave
- Ralph J student h 259 Merriman rd
- GLADIS B [Raymond E] wks Cycle & Supply Co h 549 Fairfield ave, Phone Portage 1044W
- Rosalba M h 549-Fairfield ave
- Bertha (Mary) clerk h 740 Rhodes ave

BERDTH ELECTRIC & ENGINEERING CO
- George H (Edith M) clerk Connecticut Elec & Eng Co h 704 Nosh ave, Phone Portage 3515Q
- Bertha ida student h 415 S Arlington
- Mrs Mrs Aprilia [Mildred] h 415 S Arlington
- Bertha [Mrs Marie] h 233 Scott ave
- Bertha [Mrs Gladys] h 674 Bacon ave
- Mrs Mary h 674 Bacon ave
- Bertha (Catherine M) wks A C & Y/yr r 1451 Hampton rd
- Bertha Gordon wks Goodyear r 167 Russell ave
- Bertha [Mrs Gladys] wks Goodyear h 323 Smith
- Robert C h 232 Smith
- George H h 741 Woodland ave
- Mrs Catherine L (Paul E) h 407 Woodland ave
- Charles [Mary A] mach h 418 Crouse
- Frank L [Mary E] clerk Firestone S F Co h 1225 Grant

BERRETT
- George H (Edith M) slamm Burns-Q M Co h 201 E Exchange
- Leonard M student h 407 Woodland ave
- Robert H h 407 Woodland ave
- Marcus [Tektia] wks Rohner Paper Co h 663
- Sherman
- Paul C student h 497 Woodland ave
- Tony [Claire], wks Burger C O h 822 Yale
- Paul C M student h 164 Shriver ave

BERG
- Bertie George W [Blanche E] prop Artinton Shop h 181 S Arlington
- Bertie Edward N [Roe E] slamm Burns 114 Locle ave
- Beatrice E [Roe E] wks Goodyear h 743 Miami
- Robert P student h 743 Miami
- Barbara (Mabel) milliards 89 W Exchange and
- Bechere Fred W [Hazel M] wks Firestone h 363 Lookout ave

BERTH
- Bessie [Daniel] [Anna] wks Crouse, C P Co h 1260
- Benson John [Susie] wks Goodyear h 1244 3d ave
- Samuel [Susan] wks Imperial El Co h 954 Sherman
- Susie L [Anna] puppy Imperial El Co h 192
- Beesner Wm L [Maudi G], auto radiator repairing h 366 Brooklyn ave
- Besna Maria K [Joseph A] wks Goodyear h 930 Douglas Bros, Earl H, lettercarrier, h 343 Euclid ave
- Florine E wks Electrical Co h 1146 Manchester
d- Wm K [Alice M] and Philip R Co h 445 Euclid ave
- Wm L student h 345 Euclid ave
- Bessey Robert S [Grace C] dept mgr Foster R O Co h 247 S Main
- Bessey William pres Summit Growers Market Co h 28 E 8th
- Wm D [Susele F] branch mgr W E Wright Co h Skawray ave, B D 6
- Isaac L [E Amanda] wks Miller L O h 1125 Curtis
- Beesley [Harry L] [Iva A] wks Penn R h 3 Oak
t- Bessler Augusta L h 436 Evers ave
- Bessler Augustus J wks Goodyear h 112 W South
- Besslher [Mr J] wks Goodyear h 122 W South
- Jean C (Louise E) wks Firestone h 1217 Sawyer ave
- Cyril L [Mabel] W wks Goodyear h 314 Pioneer
- Fred O [Linda] wks Goodyear h 785 May
- George [Amy] wks Goodyear h 174 Rold ter
- James [Margaret] wks Gladys 974 Bacon ave
- Henry (Hazel) barber 120 W Hartage h 742 S Clair
- John A [Freda L] agt Mgr L O Co h 860 Parkwood ave
- Kurt C (Charlottie) wks Gen T & R Co h 664 Blaine ave
- Mrs Morris E (Elizabeth) slamm Tri-State B Co h 133

BERST STACY B [Lillian M] slamm Thornton-Chero
et Co h 742 Copley road, Phone Portage 20712
- Oakley 174 Reid ter
- W E Edwards student h 908 Chalker
- Warner J [Nellie D] line opr, Benton-Jones h 222 Chalker
- William [Lucy M] freeman h 255 E Miller ave
- Becketch George W 700 E Buchtel ave
- Beeskower George R [Stella G] wks Credit P Co h 160 W State
- James [Dorothy] L wks 160 W State
- Ruth V stenag Goodrich h 160 W State
- Beatcher William H wks Crouse 120 May st
- Beeshower George W [Elizabeth] mrs, 742 S Clair
- Beeshecco George W [Marjorie] mrs Miller R Co h 1200 Murray ave
- Gibbert [Nannie], wks Goodrich 382 Buckeye
- Prince [Emma], wks 382 Buckeye
- Belelooy [Cary M] wks Miller R Co h 1070
- Murdock ave
- Wike Darby 890 Moeller ave

BETTER AFRON FEDERATION, E F Workman pres W E Young vice pres E J Larrick execu
tive sec A P Ayers tress 396 and 397 24th Road Bidz Phone 4096
- Brushes Inc A story dist naey E L Story local mar 1293 Akron Savy & L Bidz
- Business Commission, See Akron Better Business
- Furniture Exchange, Sam Sitron Morris Brown
- Betterida, Student h 160 Bittman
- Oscar C [Viol] wks Miller R Co h 446 Julien
- Robert H [Mary E] agent Mo State L Co h 100 Bittman
- Robert C Jr student h 160 Bittman
- Miller O dentist 242 24th Bidg R Hotel Bidg

DO YOU WANT TO HELP AKEON? In The Industrial Fire Insurance Company

DIME SAVINGS BANK FLATIRON BLDG.
INTEREST, PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS

AKEON 1925 DIRECTORY
TME LEONINGER - PHONE MAIN 1971

GEAR GUID AND SHEET METAL FACTORY EQUIPMENT

QUALITY MEATS

LOW PRICES

HANH & CO., MARKET, CO., VALLEY 6140

STORIES IN TEN CITIES
Hilda

L. Bickler

George J. (Marie C) pre and treats

Portage Rendering Co. in 175 Carpenter, Phone

Henry [Catherine] molder in 404 Cuyahoga

J. Moses in 760 Goodrich

Jacob [Minkie] owns Akron Soap Co h 691 Cuyahoga

Jacob [Mabel] owns Akron Soap Co h 732 Carpenter

Louisa (wild and Andrew) h 345 Cuyahoga

Marie A student h 342 Cuyahoga

Mildred wks City Hospital h 417 Vine

Bickley Thomas A [Anna M] phr h 97 Kirkwood

Bible James Jr h 116 S Maple

Helen A student h 315 S Maple

Bildings Maybelie h 1211 Moore

Frank W [Sydney B] wks Firestone h 1018 Ray

George C [Mamie E] smill Temporary A gcy h 658 Blaine Ave

George W elevator opr Nantucket Bldg-r 955 Perkins

Hermon B [Gertrude R] wks Goodrich h 934 Avon

James H [Ada M] mgr Hardware M & C Co h 682 Cuyahoga

John E [Grace] meat ctr h 930 East Ave

Joseph P [Florence M] clk h 212 E Exchange

Peter A [Johanna C] restaurant 1234 S Main h 424

Talbot Ave

Eldred H wks Mank-Fin C'h Cuyahoga Falls O

Bieber Charles P [Virginia J] wks Goodyear h 936

Ave

Wm A [Theoren] wks Wise F co h 370 Lombard

Becich Albert [Matthias J] grocer 401 Grant h 408

Herbert R smill Peoples Dairy Co h 408 Grant

Russell A Blinker h 408 Grant

Bledie Edward bus driver h 1160 S Hieh

Bie G Einns [Helen E] foreman h 1472 Englewood Ave

James Jr student h 1472 Englewood Ave

Ruth W student h 1274 Grant

Wm T [Mauer D] erecting engr h 1274 Grant

Benedict Austin H student h 261 Cuyahoga Falls Ave

Eldie H [Daly V] factory supr Suffern Co h 290

Eldridge

George L [Rose M] painter h 87 Oak terrace

Harmon R soft drinks City market h 296 Perkins

Wm J [Mary F] (W) wks Firehouse h 281 Cuyahoga Falls Ave

Biel Mrs Eda (wild John) h 300 N Case Ave

James mch h 180 N Case Ave

Paul [Bessie] wks Goodrich h 724 Roselawn Ave

Biever Jnicola D wks Akron Soap Co h 140 Leonard

[Anna L] lab h 849 Leonard

THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
REAL ESTATE TO SELL IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

574 AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

BIEFFILD

Bielefield D wks Molnile (wild Henry) h 544 Park Rd Ave

Louise E h 230 Fountain

Mabel S cantler Jurhrhardt C Co h 544 Parkdale Ave

Belsa Adam [Susan] wks Robinson C P h 64

BELL

Bian D mch h 684 Douglas

Elton W [Jennie] forman Ak Baking Co h 111

[See also Bean

Bier Mrs M. [136 741 W Market

Bierbower Marie P model h 164 King dr

Biercove W attorney w Consins, Brousse, England & McDowall h Cuyahoga Falls

[Mrs Ellen (wild Philo) h 169 Good

Bierman Res A [Stella M] cph h 1944 Marton pl

Birko Matthew [Matilda] wks Firestone h 147 Palmer

[See also Birks

Birzler Countess M h 97 Marvin Ave

Bihill W [Mary L] wks Commercial Savings & Trust Co h 97 Marvin Ave

Bierman Philip W student h 665 Beechwood dr

Biermaer W [Walbure P] wks N O C & T Co h 856 Parkdale dr

Bierbaumers Charles H (Bowen & Bierbaumers) h 472 S Market Ave

[Mrs Clara (wild Ferdinand) h 1182 LaCrosse Ave

Fred W student B M B Co h 116 S Maple

Olive W [Maries] wks Goodrich h 1152 LaCrosse Ave

[See also Birks

Bierse Calvina D foreman div THE M O NEIL CO h 233 Cuyahoga

Jennie C Belly Rubber Co h 233 Cuyahoga

Biersbach William [Grace] wks Goodrich h 86 E

Emerling Ave

Bisesel Edna B h 135 Lader

Betzie Mary L h 251 River

Bisnoff W student h 737 W State

Big 4 Poultry Co (L C Wolcott) rear 371 Park

Lost Bakery (M H Valconow Wm Subich) 245

Stelton

Bigart John shoe repairing 742 Washington h same

Bigelow Elizaberth E h 334 Crown

Lilla G wks City Market h 391 S Maple

Nelson tuner Finkel Music Co h Georgetown O

Mrs Helen A [wild Sherman B] h 224 S Maple

Wm G h 36 S Maple

Bigger Charles C foreman Quaker O Co h 245 E MILL Bldg

[Brook C 1941 P [Macy] div construction super

Ohio Bell Tel Co h 855 W Exchange

Bissinger Howard H [Carrie L] wks Goodrich h 542

Nth Ave

Mrs Sarah E (wild Charles W) h 171 Poe Ave

Wm student h 845 Lakewood blv

Biggol David [Myrtle] clk h 885 E Market

BIGGS

BIGGS WOOL WORKS CO Th. B R Barber pres and treasurer G Sherman sec and treasurer G J Seever vice pres JP Barber sup F M Strecke

[see description, rubber works and paper mills matching"

bank and Williams Phone private branch exchange connecting all departments (See page 88)

Construction Co B R Barber pres W C Ward

[Glenna O] esc F G Sherbodey treat M S

Streckel mar 1067 Bank

Elmer E photographer h 612 Copzer rd

Mrs Pannne (wild George) h 70 W Chestnut

Joseph J [Mary] wks Firestones h 847 Douglas

Norris H [Mary O] ckh 146 Eton

Roy G (Opal M) wks Truck Tugs Co h 855 N

Verus O h 672 Copzer rd

[Julian J] auto painter h 228 Ira Ave

Bigham Harry wks Firestone h 108 State Ave

John L [Myrtlo] wks Firestone h 1372 S Main

Bigler Dora h 69 Rose Ave

[Shawmar H wks Village Hotel h 87 W Long

Bennie H wks Miller R co h 312 4th Bchuset Ave

Frank R [Myrtle] wks Firestone h 1355 S Main

[Becky J [Hannah] wks Firestone h 1372 S Main

James H [Anna] wks Firestone h 1361 W Long

Lawrence T [Alma L] wks Firestone h 1942

Bayside

Grady W cph h 1021 5th Ave

Wm H [Della M] (Rigler & krausz) h 87 W Long

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
Sponges and Toilet Soaps.
43-45 East Will St.
BLOOMER
—George W. candy maker, THE M O'NEIL CO h 238
Owen ave

BLOOMER I. James G. [Bianches] surgeon 353-355 Peoples
Bank Bldg, Phone Main 955, hours 10 to 3 and 5 to 8 p m, 358 Rose Blvd, Phone Port-
1553 W

—John embattier, Sweeney Bros h 466 E Market

—[Lena] 261 tommaker 25 Bittman

—V m C. evit East ave

—Blowers Carl J [Josephine L] plumbing and heating 218 Campbell h 218 Campbell Hilwood dr

—D Virginia student h 325 Hilwood dr

—Fred B [Mabel] foreman C S Blowers h 218 Campbell

Blochman George X [Ida A] wks Goodyear h 1505

—Horton rd

—Ira C custodian 261 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Blauke Paul [Mary] wks Firestone h 213 Abel

—Zentz E 35 N Summit

Blobaugh A Pauline stoning Bradstreet, Co h 257 E Buchtel ave

—Aurelius P student h 257 E Buchtel ave

—Grace cik THE M O'NEIL Co h 411 Evers

—Evelyn 191 W Center

—Peter F wks Goodrich h 257 E Buchtel ave

—Steven B wks Zuber & Donbrack h 257 E Buchtel ave

—Stephen L [Isabel M] painter h 267 E Buchtel ave

—Wendle bookkeeper h 267 E Buchtel ave

—Wiseman C [Anna M] trim-st students h 253 S Main

Victory

—Blowers James F [Alice M] wks Goodrich near 645

Sibley kiel

—Blowers Frank L 260 Baird

Blue Front Restaurant (George and P A Karre) 266 S Main

—Irlie Tenkom [Edith M Redd, Dorothy Powell] 292 W Market

—James mach r 1437 League

—[Martin C] wks Firestone h 267 Cypress ave

BLUE PRINT SHOP Co The, R L King pres and main armormaker goe adorned 2090 Water, Phone Main 1819 (See page 87)

—Print Supply Co (J E Beavers) 121 S High

—Buchtel M [Martha] [Carli DiMango] grocers 436 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

BLUE RIBBON SERVICE STATIONS (A C Pierce Co) 444 S Broadway cor E Exchange 69 N Main, 35 S South, 145 W Bowery, 565-571 W Market and 172 S Arlington

—Triangle Dormitory (J W Y C A) M Mrs Emma C Buchtel sec 149 S Union

Bluhakis Anthony & show shilling 252 S Main h 222

Water

Blum Elizabeth H 79 Campbell

—Bennin brickcutter 79 Campbell

—Hart furnace setter h 79 Campbell

—Hilborn W h 79 Campbell

Blumennorph Conrad h 168 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

—Frances L stenographer 699 Richland ct

—Henry Richard 607 E Broadway

—Josie student h 699 Richland ct

—Joseph [Della] h 699 Richland ct

—Karl student h 699 Richland ct

—Paula cik W & B Mrs G h 699 W Bowery

—Rose student h 699 Richland ct

Blumentine Conrad J [Carrie E] truck dr h 137 Arch

—Joseph [Florence] stnman, Wagner Prov Co h 147

Bly Carlot [Charlotte L] with Mason Tire & R Co

—Wright 1442 Berwood

—Merns wks Crane Co h 371 Washington

—Margaret G stenographer Harman Ins Agency h 812

—Evelyn D [Ann] h 133 Jenise ave

—Wm J [Alice F] bikemnt h 324 Abercrom


—[Mrs. Mary, wid. Richard] h 1919 Richland blvd

—Brye Fugone D [Ethel M] h 1694 Diagonal rd

—Bozak [Mrs Elizabeth] h 1684 Diagonal rd

—Paul J [Sibilla] (So Akron Radio Service) h 2644

Locust

—Truman G [Heinz E] inspector Am Hard R Co h 637 Storer ave

Board Anti Grove goer 1412 Eas East

—Bozell Ed lb h 194 N Prospect

—Ester lab r 346 N Prospect

—Bozak Clarence R [Beatrice] Mach h 235 E Archwood

—Bozak Lacey H [Carla J] mach h 89 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

—Boysy Sadie student h 1963 Nathan

—[Rose] [Rosa] h 235 E Archwood

—Board A Virginia student h 402 Sumner

—Mrs Carolina h 402 Summer

BOARD

—Fred A [Virginia] [Liberty] Service Sta & Coal Co h 322 Bell

—Johannes wks carp r 1155 McKinley ave

—M Fleet (American Cleaners & Dyers) h 1916

—Snyder

—T Fullerton [Vera A] (American Cleaners & Dyers) h 676 E South

—William lab h 2014 2d ave

—Zuhl R 921 Wilson

BOARD OF CONTROL, W S Peters sec, Delaware 133 S Main

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, E C Jarvis cler, Court House

BOARD OF EDUCATION, H T Waller pres, Irene M Moses cler, secretary, office Central High School Bldg

BOARD OF EDUCATION (County) C A Flickinger

BOARD OF ELECTIONS, G R Kimball cler, base-

—Court House Main 394

BOARD OF HEALTH, W R Ford, 4th floor, City Bldg

Board of Health (County) See Summit Co Health Dept

—Bozak Zoning Appeals, C F Fischer sec, Delaware Bldg 129 S Main

—Boardman Joseph S wks Goodrich 1631 Darwin

—Robert E R 313

—Wm J [Elizabeth W] mfr h 32 Orchard rd

—Bozak Luther L [Anna M] mar Acme No 60 h

—1140 Strong

—Bozak Charles E [Elizabeth G] wks Goodyear 625

—David E h 840 E Buchtel ave

—Wm J W [Wilbur E] wks Goodyear h 540 E Buchtel ave

—Luster wks Goodrich r 362 Perkins

—Ruth wks Goodrich r 362 Perkins

—Dorothy L [Mary] wks Goodyear h 460 E Buchtel ave

—Walter S wks Goodrich h 840 E Buchtel ave

—Bozak John [Susan] wks Goodrich h 166 Chitteneden

—John F h 166 Chitteneden

—Martin wks E H Wiener h 166 Chitteneden

—Bozak Bayard student h rear 1945 S High

—Joseph W h 165 S High rear 1946 S High

—Mrs Marie [Wild Joseph] h 1604 S High

—Bozak Giusto [Grace] wks Goodrich h 470 Bell

—John [Mary] wks Goodrich h 672 Bell

—Bozak Frank C [Margaret] wks Goodrich h 121 S Union

—Boo Sandor lab r 1023 Dublin

—Booth [Mary] wks Goodyear h 361 Chitteneden

—Booth [Katherine] bkrly h 137 Noble ave

—Andrew [Sara L] h 764 N Howard

—Bros [John and Max] grocers 516 Eley dr

—Mrs Catherine [John] h 501 Noah ave

—E Clifton [Zella K] dispatcher B & O h 975 Amelia ave

—Ernest student h 576 Noble ave

—Fred C student h 916 Amelia ave

—George H [Blanche] wks Goodrich, 1079 N Lex-

ington ave

—Hofen L cik N O & T L Co h 527 Noble ave

—John [Meta F] [Brock Bros] h 774 Feerless ave

—Mrs Margaret h 32 W Croster

—Marie cik Bros Bros h 601 Noah ave

—Max [Mary] [Brock Bros] h 642 Noah ave

—Bode Miles R [Helen] h 211 Castlebridge

—Bocketh Rose M h 484 W Market

—Boockstaller Cora teacher h 59 Rose Blvd

—Boocky Mary wks 210 9th & Del st
gar

—Boocky George [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 361 Ira

—John wks Goodyear h 222 W Vine

—Bocock [Dorothy] wks Miller R Co h 418 W

—Paul wks Firestone h 418 W Cedar

—Bodaholy Joseph [Katie] h 12 E Vories

—[Dorothy F] wks Goodyear h 12 E Oxford

—Boden Ardis bike Goodrich r 149 S Union

—Carl E student h 358 N Adams


**BOWDEN**

Bowden A W w/ Goodrich r 453 N Howard 

-Bowden H w/ Goodrich r 453 N Howard 

-Beach [Zella] B w/ Goodyear h 410 Talbot ave 

-Harry L h 1147 Joy ave 

-Harry T w/ Goodrich r 1160 Cleveland ave 

-Wm L w/ [Mabel E] b/r h 730 N Howard 

-Bowden W w/ [Myrtie E] w/ Goodyear h 944 

-Owen ave 

-Imogene cik Goodrich h 944 Owen ave t 1 1101 

-Sarah W w/ Ethel J w/ Goodyear r 342 W Broadway ave 

-Bowdle Charles F (Retta) B teacher h 794 N Main 

-Mark H h 1439 Julii 

-Harold C (Theo V) cik Quaker O C 429 Julii 

**BOWDLE OTHO E (Marie B) & real estate dept.**

-Bowdle Guaranty Title & Trust Co h 1275 Chalker 

-Bowe Mrs Jane F (w/d Wm H) h 30 Casterton ave 

-Ralph P traffic mgr Goodyear h 30 Casterton-ave 

-Vera cik Ohio B B Co 111 W Market 

-Bowell widow stn Goodyear w 637 Victoria ave 

-Bowen Aehaah teacher h 683 Avon 

-Albert M [Pfira M] wks Leo Meier Co h 1914 

-Bertha G student h 711 Wall 

-Roger B (C J Harron C H Blumberger grocers 1382 Manchester rd 

-Sally J [Neele G] cisks h 653 S Bates ave 

-Hannah H [Humphrey H] h 814 N Main 

-Markert 

-Charles (Mary P) h 565 LaPellette 

-Charles R h 665 LaPellette 

-Joseph J [Ella M] (Bowen & Blumberger) h 1725 Ely 

-Ethel 

-Mrs Dora h 195 St. College 

-Earl Wks Goodrich r 535 Lawn 

-Edward student h 665 LaPellette 

-Elsworth [Elli] wks Goodrich h 168 Sage ave 

-Henry J w/ [Anna E] h 785 S Main 

-Henry E wks Goodyear h 675 S Main 

-Hopkins (C M Bowen E A Hopkins) grocers 1424 S Main 

-John E [Mary L] wks Mohawk R Co h 331 Hunt 

-John B [Merritt E] wks Goodrich r 175 E Archwood ave 

-John W [Neele A] mech Goodyear Garage h 1741 N Main 

-Lee W [Helva A] wks Goodyear h 422 Frazer ave 

-Mrs Louis L (w/d James E) h 975 S Main 

-Mrs Louise L w/ Goodyear r 568 S Martha ave 

-Myrtle wks Goodyear r 882 Malacaca 

-Mary G h 1480 S Main 

-Michael J [Louise M] h 517 Brown 

-Paul D [Ella M] cook P Killirid h 581 Grove 

-Ply Fl [Bertha A] photographer Ab Engraving Co 

-Wayne F driver Portage Y Cab Co 

-Wm Walter Smith & Shepherd r Taylor Hotel 

-Bowdle Orville C w/ Emma Y Wagner Co h 657 Upson 

-Bowdle Orville C wks Goodyear r 1659 Ravenna ave 

-Bestie M buyer Yeager Co h 1652 E Exchange ave 

-Carlin L [Edna M] deputy Co Auditor h 337 Main ave 

-Charles A wks Goodyear r 627 E Beech ave 

-Charles J wks Goodyear r 23 Lake 

-Henry A wks Miller R Co h 883 Saxon ave 

-Joseph H [Emma] h 196 W Cedar 

-John W w/ Goodyear h 464 Gridley ave 

-Leah S [Alle E] wks Goodyear h 710 LaPellette 

-Louise wks Goodyear h 662 Sumatra ave 

-Louise [Alle E] w/ Charles C h 1755 Headley 

-Mildred cik Co Treasurer's Loyal Oak Ow 

-Wm H h 300 Shelly ave 

-Mrs Nora H (w/d Harry E) h 129 Wooster ave 

-Olin G [Margaret O] slmk h 465 W Bowery 

-Out In sales h 198 Wooster 

**BOWER RALPH R (Ins P) dental 823-25 Natl Bank wks Goodyear h 666 W Exchange Front 64153M**

**BOWER**

-Bruhn E music teacher h 867 Princeton 

-Wm S h 867 N Forge ave 

-Bowen Mrs Ada Adaline (w/d Wm J) h 85 Park ave 

-Alfred J wks Albrecht Gro Co h 1621 Home ave 

-Alfred J [Elizabet] plst r 1079 Pittkan h Ave 

-Mrs Bower Benjamin Amhurst 

-Andrew P [Emma A] wks Akron-Solle Co h 166 

-W Exchange 

-Bowers H S Co h Ravenna O 

-Beatrice M cik h 1631 Home ave 

-Beatrice L r 16 E Simering ave 

-Mrs Bower w/ [Mary E] h 854 W Washave ave 

-Mrs Beatrice cik Penna R R h 42 S Forge 

-Charles H [Hans Block] wks Firestone h 15 Clay dr 

-Chester A [Maud E] wks Firestone h 976 Wolfe pone ave 

-Mrs Charles E (w/d Grove C) h 812 St Clair 

-Clyde [Elsie A] motor trucking h 225 Morning View 

-Clyde [Elsie A] driver Standard Oil Co h 447 Emmet st 

-D E slgnt THE M O'NEIL CO h Y M C A 

-Delmer E [Mary E] contr h 860 Princeton 

-Mrs Dora E (w/d John E) h 382 Wooster ave 

-Edward C [Fleming J] plaker h 457 Washave ave 

-Edward R [Bertha] bkp East O G Co h 227 Garden ave 

-Mrs Ella (w/d Jacob) h 169 Parkland ave 

-Ernest A [Helia] wks Firestone h 960 Collina ave 

-Harlan R [Core M] weather supplies 345 Rutherford ave 

-Mrs Ethel wks Kramer-S Ptl Co h rear 345 E Exchange 

-Floyd [Mary L] h 117 N Canal 

-Philip P [Mary L] wks Gen T & R Co h 195 Carmen 

-Frank h 208 Ash 

-Frank R h 116 W Center 

-George [Dela] wks Summit B Park h 263 Lake 

-George H [Margaret C] wks General Firestone h 1200 S Main 

-George M [Sarah J] ciks h 118 Columbus ave 

-Geraldine h 1631 Home ave 

-Grant W [Mabel E] ciks h 171 Mulberry ave 

-Harlan W wks Gen T & R Co h 195 Carmen 

-Harold wks Goodyear r 333 Columbus ave 

-HARRIS W A marine industrial heating & engineering co h 805 E Market 

-Mrs Charles Firestone r 1212 S Main 

-Harry E [Anna M] (Baie & B) h 833 Amherst 

-Hubert O wks Gen T & R Co h 195 Carmen 

-Mrs [Nellie L] h 1163 5d ave 

-James Franklin wks Goodrich h 1213 Pond View ave 

-James [Nellie L] wks Goodrich h 1213 Pond View 

-John K [Emelia] farmer h 1631 Home ave 

-Johnaber r 50 Fulton 

-John Wks Goodyear r 76 Swa 

-John Spottiswoode h 383 E Exchange ave 

-John A student h 860 Princeton 

-John C [Marnate] h 86 E Exchange 

-John H [Coolight] wks Gen T & R Co h 248 Canal rd 

-John R [Clara M] mech h 1295 5th ave 

-Lloyd C [Valencia G] bkp h 889 fried 

-Lourney E [Clarita] bks wks Firestone r 135 Big 

-McKinley h r 411 S High 

-Milton S [Margaret A] slmk THE M O'NEIL Co h 21 N Highland ave 

-John P wks Aveith D Co h 179 Gage 

-Richard K student h 179 Gage 

-Russell student h 1353 Pond View ave 

-Russell T cik Postoffice C h 175 May 

-Shirley A [E D G Evelyn] cik Akron Pure M Co h 1252 Elm ave 

-Mrs Susan Wallace h 17 S Highland ave 

-Thomas A h 447 Edgewood ave 

-Walter L [Evelin] wks Goodrich h 243 Dayton ave 

-Walter G [Ethel M] mach Goodrich h 965 French 

-Wm F [Coral A] assst Co Surveyor h 768 E Caron 

-Hills h 17 S Highland ave 

-Wm N [Alton G] painter h 179 Gage 

-Boweres Arthur C barber W E Hoxcomb h 434 Park ave 

-Boweres Ora L cik Postoffice C h 175 May 

-Bowerry A [E] (Edith) h 78 Corocio 

-Denise L [Gertrude V] wks Firestone h 665 S Wth 

-Dry Cleaners, see folk Benzo Dry Cleaners & Dressers 

-Mission 786 W Bowery 

-Edward B [Dallie A] emgr Goodyear h 292 Locust
THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK
A STATE BANK

Our Certificates of Deposit Pay 5%
BREX—Wm L [Florence L] broker h 1698 11th Falls
Bretan Clarence A student h 292 Willa ave
—Irvine M [Mary M] carp h 262 Willa ave
Brideau Carl C (Helen M) wks Miller R Co h 268 Cross
—Harry P h J¼ Black
—Roy M wks Firestone h 356 Black
—Wm F [Artie B] h 326 Black
—Doc F [Fred C] wks Firestone h 356 Black
Brewer Charles E [Agnes J] teacher h 416 Brooklands
Brewer Abraham F [Florence A] wks Goodrich h 15 Manilla pl
—Bell teacher r 32 Adolph ave
—Charles W [Dolman M] wks Firestone h 497 Cole ave
—Carl S [Rachael] mey Goodrich Tire Repair
School h 165 Cutler parkway
—Dorothy L belle AK Industrial h Co h 33 Royal ave
—Elton H h 1072 Wilbur ave
—Fred E [Umaelia] wks Goodrich 444 Champlain
—George R K [Irene L] teacher h 13 Cambridge
—George T [Olive C] wks Goodrich h 297 W North
—Mrs Gladys confectionery 366 Wooster h 773 Bell
—Glen S [Gladyes] wks Goodrich h 773 Bell
—Mrs Eda L h 344 Champlain
—James E [Laura C] wks Goodrich h 1130 Clifton ave
—Lee G [Ellen] painter h 370 E South
—Lewis A [Anna J] mey Firestone h 749 Monroe
—Mrs Nettie L h 349 E Archwood ave
—Mrs Pearson P h 357 W North
—Richard B [Agnes L] traffic meyr M A Knight h 38 Royal pl.
—Scott wks Goodrich r 680 Coburn
—Veronica C [Pearl] collector E Oho G h 755 Wooster
—Wallace W [Elorne F] acct b & O R R h 38 Royal place
—Walt W [Ora F] wks Goodrich h 15 Manilla place
Brewin Rev George, M, [Christyna M] pastor St Andrew's Episcopal Church h 102 W Tallmadge
BREWSTER ALBERT J [J Evelyn] sec Builders Sec Church Central Sw & Trust Co h 83 S Arlington, Phone Main 4192
—Albert J Jr smm Universal Realty Co h 83 S Arlington
—Mrs Anna P (wid Alfred A) h 1216 W Market
Brewster-Arlington Land Co C S Jenkins pres Ike Friedman vics pres F E Smith sec F M Cooke treas 165 S Main
—Anna H [Margaret A] will ave
—Charlotte K student h 145 Marvin ave
—Evelyn B [Elizabeth] confectioner 691 N Main same
—Evan W with Goodrich h 83 S Arlington
—Grace G h 735 Prince
—Harding Home Decorators (H H Brereton & Co) 154 W Wooster Phone Main 1204
—Homer J 735 Prince
—Ira R office clerk 154 W Wooster
—J G Farm Co A J BREWSTER pres and tresa L B Steiner sec 487 E Exchange
—James G [Curtina R] coal broker h 517 Homer ave
—Lawrence D student h 145 Marvin ave
—Lloyd A [Rhoda K] clk Seiberling R Co h 507 E Main
—Louise C [Irma B] div transmission eng Ohio Bell
—M Helen h 1215 W Market
—Marvin M student h 83 S Arlington
—Nate G [Irene L] teacher h 298 South h 298
BRYCE—L A, EDWIN W physician and surgeon 1091 L Market cor N Case ave hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p m Sunday 2 to 4 p m Phone Main 1091 L Laird ave
—Ernest C [Dula J] h 1218 Laird
BRYDGLE, LEWIS W [Estella L] sec Star Drilling Machine Co h 810 Ecclesi ave Phone Portage 917R
—Charles W [Hattie M] trav ssnm h 410 Grace ave
—Fred [Maud A] grocer 603 Telegraph bldg R D 3 same
—George R [Glenice L] wks Firestone h 1039 Grant
—Hiram H [Hessie] wks Robinson C F Co h 255 Nileman
—Joseph J [Iola D] lab h 577 E Market
—Mason wks Robinson C F Co h 255 Nileman
—Roy C [Lillie F] wks Miller R Co h 199 Killwood ave
—Mrs Ruth teacher r 23 E Balch
Brewer Homentum Wh. 12ml V J 260 Oakdale ave
—James M wks Goodrich r Hotel Bond
BRIECELAND WM V [Lucretia B] district traffic agent Ohio Bell Telephone Co h 260 Oakdale ave
Brickbuilder Hardware [Fred] wks Goldiron Restaurant h 176 N Forge
Brickove Thomas V [Mary] wks Goodyear h 55 S Adolph ave
—Belva teacher r 52 Adolph ave
—Charles H smmn h 493 E Exchange
—Clarence L [Florence] electrician h 322 E Thornton
—Mrs Florence M dormitory matron Y M C A h 311 W Buchtel ave
—Francis B teacher r 495 E Exchange
—Howard S h 49 Aqueduct
—John G [Irene C] wks Goodyear h 350 Black
—Brown E A V [Ann E] 285 S Fenn ave 402 Ohio Bldg Phone Main 1442 h 59 Hawthorne ave
—Bud Wood Phone 5434
—Leroy J [Stella M] wks Am H R Co h 350 Black
—Lonell H wks Miller R Co h 493 E Exchange
—Mary E h 236 Echemistry
—Norman E [Heen L] pharmacist h 442 Reed ave
—Park N [Frances K] wks Miller R Co h 928 Yale
—Paul wks Firestone h 751 W Broadway
—Paul T h 296 Fillwood ave
BRICKER & SCHWABACH PLUMBING CO (W F) [George J Schlabach] 51 Broadway Phone Main 3765 (See page 210)
—Thelma G h 495 E Exchange
BRICKER WM P F (Gertrude) [Bricker & Schwabach 51 W Broadway Phone Main 3765]
Bricklayer Union No 7 J A Neville se 42 S Howard
Brickley Forest W [Mary] wks Erie R R h 606 Blanche
—Glenn W [Bertha] wks Erie R R h 606 Blanche
—Mary E [Violet M] wks Goodrich h 202 Westwood ave
—Lance V city fireman h 1171 Edison ave
—Ruth M teacher r 276 Jackson
—Wade H [Clara E] city fireman h 30 N Adams
Brickger George [Anna] wks Miller R Co h 200 Marcy ave
—John L [Alma A] wks Paper Mill h 86 Bachtel ave
—Harry D [Heen L] mar Day Drug No 7 h 442 Reed ave
Brickwood John J [Alfred] physician 1145 S Main and 493 E chemistry
Brindisina Emma phone opr Summit W G Co h Uniontown O
—John H [Anna Belle] postal clk h 495 Elmwood ave
Bridge Alice M h 489 Rhodes ave
—Dunlop wks 1231 Switzer ave
BRIDGE E H BATTERY CO (E H Bridge) electric Battery Co owner and all makes repaired and recharged 1231 E Switzer ave
—Bridge Cordell W [Harry D] wks Goodrich h 291 Spencer
—Charles F [Anna M] wks Goodrich 487 Rhodes ave and
—Garland [Hattie] lab h 582 Washington
—George wks Goldiron 44 Detroiter ave
—George R wks Goodrich h 459 S Main
—Glen carp h 1235 West rd R D 3
—Harmon [Eleonor] mach h 361 S Arlington
—Harry H [Martha] mach h 444 Alexander ave
—James J [Irene L] wks Goodyear h 294 Sherman
—Marion F [Myra L] wks Goodrich h 244 Beaver
—Marvin R [Mary] wks Goodrich h 721 Washington
—Orval H h 1235 Alexander ave
—Roosevelt [Missouri] lab h 575 Two Max dr
—Smith R h 69 W Rieves
—Thomas E tinner Lohrman S M Co r 282 W Irig
Williams lab r 706 N Molly
—Bridge Ene wks Firestone h 482 Palm ave
—Bridge Water Harry H [Bertha E] sec Bridge Water Machine Co h 390 Corners
—Hillman M Machine Co pres F D Mason vics pres H H Bridge Water sec 37 Cherry
BURKHARDT'S ROOT BEER

Delightfully Refreshing
Phones Main 44, 45, 886

THE T.A. TRAPAS CO.
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, LOANS

156-162 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Akre's Leading Real Estate Dealers
406 Akron Savings & Loan Agency
PHONE MAIN 38
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.

BROWN

VICTOR H. S. Tallmadge

W. D. [Helen] wks Goodrich Co 73 N. Walnut

W. B. [Lena] wks Goodrich r 711 S. Main

W. B. [Mary] wks Goodrich 1978 Taylor Ave

W. C. [Helen] wks Goodrich 1410 Lea gene

Walter E. elk Nail Shoe Stores c Huyahoa Falls O

Ward L. [Ella] capt Police Erie r 246 Water

Waren C. [Julia] slmn Overland-Ackron Co r

Warren E. wks N. T & L Co r 324 Scott ave

Warren F. [Lena] wks Goodyear r 890 Page Ave


Wason G. B. student to 1084, Marion pl

Broyles Edward G [Hassie E] wks Goodyear r 206 Je we tt

Ward Jerry rubber wrk r 181 Spelman et

Joseph A. [Anna] wks Kelly-S T Co h 140 Forbes ave

Brownsville Joseph [Mary] wks Goodrich 146 Charles

Little student h 166 Charles

Stella h 166 Charles

Brick Carl [Susie] wks Kelly-S T Co h 1170 Dunne

Brubaker Carlos B slmn Akron Pure M Co h 1338 S.

Charles E. wks Goodyear r rear 2126 2d ave

Charles E. [Florence M] painter h 576 Holla bav ave

Charles E. [Florence M] painter h 576 Holla bav ave

Charles E. wks Goodyear r rear 2126 2d ave

Charles E. [Florence M] painter h 576 Holla bav ave

D Irene student h 163 Russell ave

Daniel carp h 1742 Flint ave

David W. wks Goodrich r 725 Carroll

Mrs Isabel h 1238 7th ave

Jacob H. [May P] auto oils etc 30 Kent h 624 Pults

James student h 159 Euclid ave

James Barrett [Fred] wks Goodrich h 525 Avenue

John F. student h 728 Carroll

Kenneth E. wks Elk 524 Pults

Nada. wks Goodyear r 37 Cambridge

Otto [Florence M] slmn Ak Pure M Co r 147 Rus- en

Roy G [Daiaia R] wks Goodyear h 1752 E Market

Willy F. [Hattie G] form Goodrich h 163 Russell ave

William W. student to 1084, Marion pl

William L. [Eulome] h 1097 Norita

See also Bremaker

Brubaker Adam line org Beacon journal r Broadway

Hotel

Brucefert [Emma] wks Goodyear h 316 Ex- change

& Petser [Mrs F. Bruce, Mrs C M Petser] lunch 1047 Broadway

Mrs Florence [Bruce & Petser] 1047 E Market

L C. wks N O T & L Co r 21 Arch

Lena B. [Mary C] watchman r 306 City View

Levis L. [Lillian] wks W U Tel co h 80 W South

Mary student to 302 Mode Millinery r Garfield Hotel

Mary W. [Wild John h 41 W. Mildred ave

Nigel G. [Elizabeth W] enr Goodyear h 1032 Em-

Roy A. [Anna] h 725 Wright

William W. watchman h 641 S Main

Worley E. [Henon DJ mach h 546 Schiller ave

Mrs Zella adv dept Jat T & Snk r 30 N High- land

Brown Clement O una nic instruc tor r Y M C A

BROWN

B. A. [Bruce E.] wks Goodyear r 19 W Market

Phone Main 1719

Henry L. [Helen] elct h 213 Virginia rd

J. T. [Louisa] slmn Goodrich h 725 E Market

Belvidere way

Joseph E. [Rosie M.] (Brownie Drug Co) h 72 S Balch

Kathleen elk Goodrich r 55 Byers ave

Lottie D. Tr height Dr h 137 Perkins

Mrs Margaret (wth Lambert T) h 516 Nash

Mrs Margaret wks Goodrich r 284 Summer

Robert A. [Florence K] physician i 7 S Howard h

72 S Balch

Brownfied Mrs Anna F h 666 Carpenter

George E. [Lola] slmn h 661 Elma

Gladys F. mkr Singer r 9 M Co h 666 Carpenter

Oscar G. [Lillian B.] (Brownie Piano & Music Co)

h 47 Grand ave

BROWNELL PIANO & MUSIC CO (O G Brownell)
dealers in pianos musical instruments sheet music etc 74 E Mill Masssone Temple Phone Main 2294

Brownfeld Harry [Rosalie] wks Goodyear h 315

Melena ct

Browning Apartment 672 E Buchtel ave

Cecil wks Goodyear r 374 Pine

Erna E. [Dora M] wks Goodrich r 35 W South

Francis C. [Vashti E] wks Goodwe r 225 Kryder ave

Jane M. wks 254 Gordon dr

John M carp h 719 City View

John M. [Catherine] carp h 719 City View

Mrs Marie wks Goodyear r 375 Worron

Rufus S. [Mary A] chief chemist Palla W Co h 465 S Bridge st

Brownieless Alice A dressmaker h 65 Brownieless pl

Brownsville Charles wks Goodyear r 17 Goodwin ave

BROWNLOW

John H. [Leatha W] mech H & N Co h 57 Good-

Brownsworl Arthur [Mabel E] (Tire Shop) h 1048

Ackley

Edward J. [Jennie] wks Goodyear h 372 Black

Ernest student h 372 Black

Everett student h 372 Black

Florence E. slmn h 371 Black

Frank [Sarah] form Goodyear h 385 Black

Harold student h 1848 Ackley

Thomas [Matilda] wks Goodyear h 193 S Arlington

William W. [Mary N.] evs Emily E] (Akron Wheel & Rim Service Co) h 1058 Marion pl

Bromley B. student to 1084, Marion pl

Browesz Edward G [Hassie E] wks Goodyear h 206 Je- we tt

Brow Road

Men's Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed For $1.00. Other Garments in Propor tion

THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.

Phone: Main 2865
BRUSH

Bryu Roy C [Emma A] h 776 Corice
Brul}, L J (Grace) M co h 118 E Exchange
Bruner Mrs Anna h 247 James
Brumbaugh Anna J student h 866 N Main
Brumbaugh [Rose] wks [Miss] L W Craig h 641 Garfield
—Borba E h 323 Katharin pl
—Bosse W lieu driver r 49 Detroit
—Elmer T [Avenue L] wks Goodyear h 19 Shawnee ave r D 3
—Bosser Louis M janitor h 265 E Thornton
—Coret (Brumbaugh & Yost) 534 E Market
BRUMBAUGH ERNEST N [Bessee M] motor truck driver and mechanic h 827 W Main.
Windsor Hotel Bldg Phone Min 5811 h 444 Cloverwood Ave Phone Main 5649 *(See page 192)*
—Mrs Evelyn h 6540 Carroll
—Harry E [Mamie P] ok Acme No 11 h 68 Welton ave*
—Irvin H h 282 Katharin pl
—James F [Estella M] wks Kells-S I co h 1219 Buckeye
—Leroy A student h 289 E Thornton
—Mrs Minnie h 466 Glenwood Ave
—Monroe A [Minnie D] dept mgr h 1755 Adelaide Blvd
—Vita C wks Goodyear h 365 E Thornton
—Vola waitress h 19 Shakespeare ave R D 2
—Wm J [Ray] h 104 S Main
—Wm E [Mary B] okl Wagener-Marsh co h 43 S Bates
—Wm J [Maya E] wks Wagener & Marsh S co h 9 Aqueduct
—Wm T student h 866 N Main
—Nibley (Ernest Brumbaugh G Yost) soft drinks 234 E Market
BRUMBAUGH wks Goodyear h 1040 E Market
Brummett Ralph [Hattie H] wks Firestone S P Co h 26 T Wood
Brundage Floyd O [Rachel] wks Firestone h 774 Clearview ave
—James W [Mayne] with Miller R co h 756 Wellesley ave
Brundage Ezra A [Anna] wks Firestone h 298 Codling ave
Brundage Louis wks Miller R co h 295 Theodore
—Wm F [Gertrude M] wks Goodyear r 755 Bertha ave
Bruner Charles wks Miller R co h 72 Frances ave
BRUNER CLARENCE I pres First Trust & Savings Bank h 4000 4th ave
—Esther stenog. Goodyear r 177 Grant ave
—Wm H [Patricia] wks Goodyear h 947 1 North St
BRUNER-GOODHUE-COKE-CRANZ AGENCY CO
—The F M Coke pres A H Noah and H L Ernest vice-pres W C Gray chairman H C Hargreaves 
H 1 Manifel cashier insurance real estate loans and security brokers 164-165 2 S Akron Savors 
—Mrs Lewis Louis Bldg Phone Main 7660 *(See back bone)*
—Mrs Helen G h 948 Jefferson ave
—Jack [Rose] wks Goodyear h 362 Zeller ave
—Lewis [Mary] wks Firestone r 719 Mtg
—Wm J [Gay R] wks Goodyear h 365 Kenmore blvd
—Wm J [Mary E] h 562 S Arlington
Bruner Everett F [Ruby] wks W & B Mfr Co h 313 Torrey
Bruno Guy M wks Goodyear r 88 Goodyear blvd
—Lewis S [Mary E] motor truck h 934 Villa ave
—Oscar O [Ada A] wks Goodyear h 1251 S Market
—Bruner Mary A teacher h 164 Hyde ave
Bruner Leonard E [Hazel M] okl Goodyear h 878 Fried
Bruneau Albert E [June M] wks Goodyear h 19 Nelson pl
—Chase F [Nellie B] wks Goodyear h 43 Mohawk ave
—Fred B pres Blickford Laboratories Co h Caya- noga Falls O
—Bruner Goodyear r 113 Misera ave
—Geo E [Margaret] with Goodyear h 641 Weber ave
—John h 1146 Sherman
—John F [Magdalena F] agent Prud Ins Co h 988 LaCroxe ave
Bruner Joseph L h 1407 Sherman
Bruno Joseph [Pauline B] wks Goodyear h rear 716 W Bowery
Bryan [Anna] wks firestone h 1161 Andrus
—Thomas [Jennie] tailor h 591 Spalding
Brunski Matilda cashe Hayward Add h 780 Bethlehem
THE HERBERICH-HALLAR CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND SURETY BONDS
12 EAST EXCHANGE ST.
AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

BUSTINER
-Walter truck dr F J Hoen Co h 930 Johnston
Buff Louis lab h 420 Wellington ave
Buffner Elizabeth M second hand goods 662 S Main h same

BUFFALO ALPEN C [Hattie M White Dental] H 150 1/2 S Main
-Buffalo H 150 1/2 S Main 251 1/2
Corson ave Phone Portage 1456 (see page 119)
-B Frank J Goodyear h 290 Barder ave
-George H truck driver h 121 Corson ave
-Dimora was Goodrich 280 Barder ave
-Ditto was Goodyear h 280 Barder ave
-George D student h 121 Corson ave
-Michael R [Mae E] was Goodyear h 451 Winona ave
-Paul was Goodyear h 290 Barder ave
-Buffner Elizabeth M second hand goods 662 S Main h same
-Buffner George R [Linne E] carp 348 Hickory
Bufford Joseph lab r 47 Loder
Buhler Louis C 33 West Washington St
Rush John B [Frances E] was Goodyear h 1070
Hampton rd
-Kelsey Noa S Goodyear 110 N Arlington
-Wm M [Hazel V] was Goodyear h 1539 Preston ave
-Buchanan Guy C [Mercer] h 137 Penn ave
-Henry M [Helene] eng r 249 W Burton
-Moyd G lab r 249 W Burton
-Myers E lab r 249 W Burton
-Buhning was Miller Co 903 N Main
-Buhalak George was Nest Mfg Co h 369 Lorene pl
-Buhalak George h 369 Lorene pl
-Martin [Catherine] wks City h 505 Lorene pl
-Buhlbert Mrs Catherine [wild David] h 1756 Shaw ave
-Buhlbert [Catherine] h 1756 Shaw ave
-James C was Goodrich h 1760 Shaw ave
-Charles J Miller R Co h 1756 Shaw ave
-Bulhar Albert was Miller R Co 507 Grant
-Bulser Paul [Pauline] wks Miller R Co h 491 Bell
BUICK MOTOR CARS The Akron Buick Co sales dept H R Sheely was Miller R Co 462 and 823 service dept 323-325 S Market Phone Main 294
-Bules James W [Lorene] wks Goodrich r 32 W Mapledale ave

BUILDCERS EXCHANGE OF AKRON O H P Cahill pres A J Becker last vcs pres T J Flower Jr 2d last pres P P Gott executive sec A F Owen treasurer 504 and 667 Metropolitan Bidg Phone Main 770

BUILDCERS SUPPLY CO The H A Klein pres John J Hshep dean E O Wright sec and treas office and warehouse cor E Exchange and S Broadway Phones Main 2316 and 4875 ware
dep 323-325 S Market ave
-Bulley Roy E [John J Hshep] wks Goodrich h 639 Hamme
-Burkan Richard [Mary] was Goodyear h 101 Kent place
-Burkner Joseph lab r 414 Fuller
-Burkosi Otto [Burwell] auto mech h 433 Summer
-Burkosi Joseph [Walter] h 1151 Sumner pl
-Burkoski F J lab h 1247 Bellow
-Buski Ignatius [Anna] wks Colonial Salt Co h 1174
-Fidius
-Buski Helen student h 510 Bellow
-Buski Joseph h 510 Bellow
-Varay wks Stahlfield Pub Co h 910 Bellow
-Mrs Susie [Mrs Michael] h 510 Bellow
-Bukowski Mike wks Gen T & Co r 1413 East ave
-Bukowski Mike [Max] was Stahlfield Pub Co h 321 Grant
-Bukowski Michael [Max] wks Goodrich h 814 Huron
-Buskis Matthew [Vic] was Goodrich h 193 N Main
-Buslich Nick [Mikie] barber 109S N Main ave h 1092
Dublin
-Bucic Peter [Anna] h r 294 Kelly ave
-Bueches Wesley E [Frances E] wks Goodrich h 968 N Main
-Mrs Mary L [with Philip] h 222 Woodward ave
-Bukle Charles [Adas S] teacher University of Akron h 330 Office 2104

BULGER HIRAM R [Fanny L] wallpaper painte oils etc 131 E Exchange h same
-John W teacher University of Akron h 151 E Exchange
-Lulu F csk Poleski Co h n B Market ave R 2 D 2
-Burkosi Albert wks建设C h 124 E Voris
-Albert T [Mary S] lab h 444 E Voris
-Carl W Miller Co 1447 S Main
-Schulman R was Miller Co 503 Broadway
-Arthur F inner h 304 E Crosser
-Arthur O (Tina M) was Hatcher-Miller Co h 903

BUIERLIN
-August H [Bertha M] wks Botzem Bros Co h 884 Sherman
-Carl W [Emmy M] sheet metal wks h 351 Euclid ave
-Frank W [Johanna M] prop Crystal Laundry & D C Co h 269 Cole ave
-George L wks Miller R Co h 849 Grant
-Gertrude F h 884 Sherman
-Wilbert [Moses] was Miller R Co h 851 Sherman
-Maria A wks White Star Laundry h 564 E Crosser
-Marietta B student h 216 Abel
-Olto A E truck driver h 229 Corcor
-Paul O [Elizabeth] driver City Laundry & D Co h 1714 Mary
-Theodore R [Anna M] wks Goodrich h 504 E Crosser
-Walter F wks Firestone h 416 Abel
-Wm J corsonmr h 304 E Crosser
-Wm C [Minnie M] wks Goodrich h 216 Abel
-Wm F [Estela M] [Boterm & Marshall] h 853

BULGER See also Bolmer
-Bulger Louis wks Goodyear's r 516 Krader ave
-Charles R 16 N Howard
-Bullach Ann R nurse Board of Health h 223 Grant ave
-Bulea Peter [Mary] erector 1897 S High h 1285 same
-Bullot Bulletin Publishing Co A J Wadsworth mgr 606 Metropolitan Bidg
-Buley George W [Wilhelmville C] with Miller R Co h 72 1/2 W Market
-Bullard Ann nurse Dept of Health h 223 Grant ave
-Bullock A Edward [Marisart S] cabinetmaker h 157 S summer
-Charles J h 304 E Crosser
-Bulliot Mrs Chlorella music teacher h 287 Scott ave
-Edward A painter W E Wright Co h Kenmore O
-Evelyn [Viola A] mach h 139 Lee dr
-Henry was Goodrich h 515 Summer
-J H [Margaret S] was Goodrich h 3201 1st ave
-J Harold wks Goodrich h 150 Lee dr
-Charles J Hshep h 406 The Ohioan CO h 333 Clevel
dale ave
-Lloyd L [Mona D] sumn StGermain R Co h 851
Crestwood ave
-Mack [Eleanor] wks Star D M Co h 587 Sherman
-Marino [Frances E] electrc 443 Ruth same
-Melvin laborer r 216 S Main
-Bullock Albert [Adas] wks Miller R Co h 800
-Miami
-Bulman Marie csk h 757 Jefferson ave
-Heuben [Emma C] interior decorator h 757 Jef
erson
-Bulloch James J [Bertha A] blksmith h 297 S Main
-Bulman Joseph h 227 Otto
-Buitin Lawrence [Anna] wks Firestone h 1332
-Boote
-Bunnahaver Gilbert [Alma] wks Akron Grocery Co h 520 Carroll
-J 151 [Violet F] csk Akron Grocery Co h 24 Brown
-Bunnahaver Efrl R [Elina] teacher h 435 May
-Sigar J [Elizabeth] painter 113 Rachel ave
-Bumpass William [Mattis B] lab h 316 E Market
-Bumpas Albert [Violet] wks Firestone h 137 W South
-Bumpus Glenn [Dora] wks Goodrich h 829 May
-Henry R [Ola E] wks Miller R Co h 606 S East
-Bunke James S [Shirley C] h rear 375 Douglas
-Bunch John [Julia] was Star R Co h rear 116 Andrews
-Bundur George wks Stohawk h 1277 Laffer ave
-Bundy Charles wks Goodyear's h 845 Sherman
-Emi wks Goodyear h 1151 Ackley
-Laura taher Heleny The Teller
-Mrs Sarah L [wks Adelbert J] h 506 S Arlington
-Bunray William watchman AK Soap Co h 435 But	t
-J W [Thein M] driver Lawna Dairy Co h 438 Huster ave
-Bundt John [Emma] wks Quaker O h 646 Bellevue ave
-Bundt Arthur J [Dora J] carp h 583 W Exchange
-Burnham houseuse T S Lorimer h 276 S Main
-Henry student Peoples Hosp h 270 W Cedar
-Kennedy John [Mary] r 303 E Main
-Leonea wks Miller R Co h 104 Broad
-Oliver C csk W E Wright Co h 435 Manipal
-Bunnl Arthur Goodrich h 1535 Auster ave
-Arthur [Edna] reprimn Romic Auto G h 555 E Buchtel ave

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
QUICK DELIVERY.
43 and 45 East Mill St.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 212 S. MAIN ST.
REPAIR WORK - GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION
and Main 915
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Butler L. J. [Anna] wks Goodrich r. 1028 Klinger
-Repair [Grace] wks O’Bell Tel Co h 956 Boulevard
-Workman [Jane] wks Bussler & Steeple 190

Richard C. [Hattie] elec h 979 Pitkin ave
-Company W [Edward] h 214 E Market
-Robert h 1204 20 ave
-Roy [Beale] h 395 Kline
-Thomas W [Elizabeth] h 46 Bachtel ave
-Thomas [Elizabeth] clk h 31 S Johns ave
-Vineta [Elizabeth] wks N Y Porter & Shanghai rd
-Walker E [Estelle] cdept Henry Clothing store h 612 E Market
-Whitcomb D. abstractor Bankers G T & Co h 941 Pike
-Viola wks A. K Baking Co r 272 Arch
-William E. [Lucile] wks Firestone h 746 Rhodes ave
-Wright W [Elizabeth] wks Goodfellow Co h 285 Cleveland
-William R [Elizabeth] wks 109 Main h same
-Wm F [Ina M] driver Fitti Plate Glass Co h 869 Keen
-William E. [Lucile] rubberworks h 966 Eva ave
-Mrs Winfield M. (wid William) h 197 Smith
-Mrs Winfield M. (dow) h 395 Smith
-Butterfield Horace R. [Beatrice P.] wks Firestone h 128 E Archwood ave
-Nelson M. h 128 E Archwood ave
-Buttermore Berdell M. clk Potsy Co h 448 Erie ct
-Margaret E [Elizabeth] wks Goodfellow Co h 376 E Market
-Mrs Mary W. (wid William) h 348 Erie ct
-Butters Alfred [Anna] wks Yoogay h 900 Boone
-Bush [Carrie] wks A. Co h 1443 8 Main
-Harrison Proctor Co h 388 Boone
-Butterton Maid clk C H Yeager Co h 495 Marvview ave
-Butterworth Edwin D. dentist 201 U S Illinois
-Charles C. [Estelle] r 271 S Park
-Huttolph Elizabeth student r 149 S Union
-Mrs Mary S. [Charles] h 774 Corley ave
-Butterfield Lyon M. slamm h 875 Yale
-Fae E student h 1066 Diagonal rd
-George F. [Elizabeth] cement wks h 1066 Diagonal rd
-Jessie [Nina M] aast fire Warden h 1066 Diagonal
-Mrs Kate (wid George H.) r 44 Russell ave
-Mrs Minn N. [Charles N.] h 580 Crosby ave
-Naj E [Gertrude-R] wns N T O & L Co h 1192 Riverside ave
-Butts Beverly L. [Anna] caph h 844 Douglas
c-Butts Helen M. wks Firestone h 1214 Moore
-George S [Anna M.] lunch room 605 E Exchange
-Guy wks Goodrich r 699 May
-Hewishia [Anna M.] wks Phila R W Co h 722 Rhodes ave
-James J. [Elizabeth] h 1214 Moore
-Isbns F wks 94 Corner ave
-Jones E [Estelle] cement wks h 267 S Park
-Victor T [Martha C.] cement wks h 1095 Rhodes ave
-Butty Albert A. [Hannah A.] wks Goodfellow h 765 Columbia ave
-Butwowski Theodore [Victoria] wks A Furniture

HINKALM AIRLIFT [Breathn’ C.] pres and gen mar Leo [Mary] Co h 129 Bank ave, Phone Portrait
-Buxton Mrs Brett N. [wid Edwin O.] h 724 Aberdeen
-Chester E. [Elizabeth A.] wks Goodfellow Co h 808 Kitto ave
-Chester F. [Elizabeth V.] agent Tru Dick ins h 808 Co
-James E. [Harriet E.] wks Goodgurh h 995 Columbia ave
-Buyer Appler 635 E Buchtel ave
-Buts Fad [Estelle T.] mach h 671 Carpenter
-Buss Michael [Katie] wks Quaker O h 726 Prince-
-Michael Jr h 726 Priceton
-Jim Pack [Anna] wks Goodgurh h 212 E Fair
-Burns Andrew [Mary] wks Adamson M Co h 922 Hazel
-Helen student h 1173 1st ave
-John [Elizabeth] grocer 1192 1st ave h 1173 same
-John [Estelle] h 202 Helios ave
-Bussley Tony [Amelia] wks Quaker O h 145 Jessie ave

RUZZA
-Hussa Helen wks Goodrich r 383 Euclid ave
-Bussell William wks Goodgurh r 36 N Adolph ave
-Bussell William wks 750 S. 85th Hickey ave same
-Anthony [Beradina] wks Quaker O Co h 426 Dayton
-Benedetto [Anna] shoe repairing 1630 E Market h 778 Co
-Ferdinand [Concetta] lab h 205 Charles
-Mrs Minnie E [Catherine] h 110 N Maple
-Mr Arnell h 416 Cuyahoga
-Nick h 455 Kline
-Nick [Thomas] grocer 410 Bishop h same
-Novin student h 213 Mustill ct
-Rufo [Adeline] wks Goodgurh r 211 Mustill ct
-Thompson student h 515 Erie ave
-Tony [Mark] wks Goodrich h 555 Kline
-Bussley Mrs wks Goodgurh h 505 E Main
-Bysasse Clarence student h 127 F Milled ave
-Mrs Jennie (wid Wm T) h 137 E Milled ave
-Batt Bernard [Mary] driver h 64 N Case ave
-Rye Bruce wks Goodgurh r 1249 Curtis
-Swanson wks Goodgurh r 490 Work dr
-George L [Davis D] alman h 941 Work dr
-Gertrude H h 941 Work dr
-Lakso W h 941 Work dr
-Wm J. L. [Norah] h 941 Work dr
-Baker Appler 687 Edgewise ave
-Bonic [Rebecca] peddler h 687 Edgewise ave
-Hymun student h 687 Edgewise ave
-Bryv J. [Evelyn] h 687 Edgewise ave
-Matthew W [Blanche] wks Goodgurh r 623 Fernwood ave
-Raymond R estimator Ak T & Co h 1149 Laird
-Byers Arthur mldr h 1320 Settlement
-Burr [Lillian] wks A. Co h 1294 5th ave
-Carl R. [Henry E.] wks Gen T & R Co h 190, Chitten-
-Charles L. [Sarah] wks Goodgurh h 52 N Forge
-Ellie S. [Bailie] wks Goodgurh h 51 S Martha ave
-Fred E [Emma A.] phrs Kraus P & Co h 622 Sues ct
-Mrs Henriet L. 575 S Main
-John Berber. J. Peter h Kenmore O
-Lewis, D [Grace] wks Goodgurh h reat 218 W
-Charles D
-Lewis G. umpier h 565 W Bowery h same
-Mrs Libble [wid Richard] h 425 S Arlington
-Burr [Lillian] mldr h 1322 Settlement h same
-Louise wks Firestone r 41 S Adolph ave
-Marcus X. [Ebbie M] reator h 444 Creating ave
-BYERS OMR P nrn International Harvester Co of
-A. Cleveland Co h Lakewood ave
-Swanson [Grace] wks Goodgurh r 400 Howe
-Thomas O. wks Goodgurh h 159 Wooster ave
-Wm B Mary P. wks Quaker O Co h 713 Yale
-Bynon L. 10 S Broadway
-Brym Maeon h 742 Husson ave
-Fred E. [Emma A.] phrs Kibler & Thoron
-David L. [Mary] phrs h 602 Wooster ave
-Davis A. clk h 125 E Mapledale ave
-Doris A. [Estelle] h 692 Main ave
-Edward T. [Laia E] skilmast h 682 Hamman
-Frank W. [Patricia] barber G. Durran h 12
-Lacrox ave
-George M. [Mary] wks Goodgurh h 1291 Hart
-James C. [Evelyn] phrs 253 E Main ave
-Mrs Kate [Wendred] h 626 E Market
-Marker T. [Elizabeth] wks Goodgurh h 365 E Buchtel ave
-Otto [Ruby] wks Goodgurh r 729 Kolb
-Rav clk h 93 E Thornton
-Roy [Estelle] wks Goodgurh h 14 E Vories
-Shirley L. [Lovi G.] rubberworks h 1082 Eva ave
-Tracey C. [Claudia] wks Goodgurh r 1155 East
-Victor wks Goodgurh r 365 E Buchtel ave
-Willer wks Goodgurh r 508 W Thornton
-Wm J. [Norah] h 1177 Old

BYRIDER BROG THE CO. W. A. Byrider pres G F
-KEener vice pres J. O. Byrider & Bros avs
-MArks h 206 E Market h 206 E Marketave
-BYRIDER Wm A [Blanche] pres Byrider Bros Co h
-BYRIDER Twins A [Etta D.] wks Byrider Co h 1265 West
-Roy R. 530 S
-Mrs Elsie L. h 15 Atlantic ave
-John [Anna] wks Goodgurh h 111 High Point ave

MAIN 163

THE B. G. THOMAS CO. 163

MAIN 163
THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & STOVE CO.

200-202 S. MAIN ST. BUILDERS HARDWARE AND RUBEROID SHINGLES
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CAILAHAN

John H. 495 Harvey st.
[Image 0x0 to 464x735]

John J. 222 W South.

John J. [Nichols B] wks Goodacre r rear 102 Camp-

John W. Goodrich r 179 E Exchange

Marie A. [Wright-Lois Beauty Salon] h 344 Clover-

dale st.

Margaret student h 381 Berthoff.

Michael A. [Mary E] h 388 Rohnett ave.

Patrick [Elizabeth] h 223 W South.

Paul L student h 311 Mercore ave.

Thomas W. [Silda G] wks Goodacre r rear 99 N

Summit.

Thomas B. [Rose H] hinner 884 E Market h 200

N Adolph ave.

Thomas F. student h 300 N Adolph ave.

Thomas W. [Minde W] was Gen T & R Co h 311

Mercore ave.

Wilbur J [Hill M] electe Goelr 884 Sheridan st.

Way J. [Freda E] wks Am R & T Co h 1422 Home

Casius Louis h 20 N Howard

Callyowtrone rubber max r 547 Bell

Callyowtrone rubber wks Firestone h 112 Mustill.

Maurice E [Rosetta] wks Goodacre h Hayes ave.

Saul [Ullman P] [Ohio Barber Shop] h 394 Livin-

sation st.

Wallace F [Kenneth] agent Prud Ins Co h 997

nade ave.

Cullen Edward D [Dottie G] coal dealer h 258 Ober-

nus st.

Harold B [Clara I] wks Miller R Co h 894 Big

Fall st.

Cailinn Harry slenn Overland-Ak Co r 677 Upson

Harry Z [Cleo C] sales r M W & B M Co h 985

Callett L M wks Ak Pure M Co

Cailinn Alhino lab r 161 Glendale ave.

Charles A. [Emma A] h 322 Zeller ave.

William Janitor h 136 S Hink.

Cailinn Chester F [Rachel] inner h 716 Roselaw-

en ave.

Herbert D. reppm h 716 Roselawn ave.

Howard E [Vernon] slenn h 900 San Carlos ct.

Lrole W inner h 716 Roselawn ave.

Wilda E steno Union T Warehouse h 715 Rose-

lawen ave.

Cailinn George W [Elizabeth D] wks Imperial El Co

Maragret E stenog Miller R Co h 1253 Grant.

Martin S co Day Drug Co No 1 h 38 Franklin.

Mrs Mary E h 35 Franklin.

Paul O [Ruth C] wks Goodrich h 38 Franklin.


CAILFANN LEO J [Frances E] advertising coun-

selor and writer 621 Nait Belle Phone Main 179

946 Haydon R Camp Phone.

Cailisson James C [Fanny B] wks Goodrich h 274 E

Pavement st.

Robert G [Ruth S] wks Goodacre h 1069 Fair-

banks pl.

Cailison Harriet T teacher r 475 Orchard

Cailison Myer J [Ruth C] wks Firestone h 44

Russell st.

Mrs Virginia L h 28 S Marsha ave.

Calmon Catherine teacher r 49 Fir.

Calongerakis Nick [Jannio] [Akon Standard Market]
Co h 88 Aedward.

Calmon Heridry r 96 S College.

Calharp Mrs Elizabeth F [Mary E] h 1907 4th ave.

Caharp Mrs Rhoda J [wid Hammond] h 500 Marview

Calharp Margaret wks Goodacre h 829 E Market.

Calharp Nick presently City Hospital r same.

Calvaroosu Joseph [Katie] wks Goodacre h 192 Charles

Calverty Arturo wks Firestone h 1301 S Hahn.

Alrise A [Max G] district physician Dept of

Health h 46 W Salome ave.

Bertha h 95 Clark.

Edgar wks Firestone h 1301 S Hahn.

Edward wks Firestone h 1301 S Hahn.

Mary E [Emma A] r 35 Woodland ave.

Homer wks Firestone h 1301 S Hahn.

Thomas T [Catherine] mch h 504 Talbot ave.

Wm M credit slrn summit W G Co h Cuyahoga

Calvin Catherine teacher h 139 N Forge.

Ernest [LaRoss A] wks Goodacre h 423 Sumatra ave.

CAILAY

George [Helen H] clk h 1854 Carroll.

[Image 0x0 to 464x735]

James B [Eliza S] [Edward B] Co h 328 S

Firestone bvd.

James C [Martha H] wks B & O h 660 Hazel.

Rennie [Dinah] truck driver r 179 W Exchange.

Robert wks Miller R Co h 294 S Market.

Thomas wks Firestone h 206 W Miller ave.

Cimarich John banker Michael Markovich h 1184

Andrew.

Cimbeast James lab h 400 Nash.

Cimble Anthony wks Almco A T Co h 256 Dean.

Mrs Antonia [died Frank] h 256 Dean.

Elizabeth clk THE M ONIEL Co h 256 Dean.

Mary student h 256 Dean.

Rox slenn h 256 Dean.

John lab h 1130 Wood.

Cimble Geo C [Olive A] wks Firestone h 375 Ido ave.

Mena D h 375 Ido ave.

Ramsbuck Charles h 375 Ido ave.

Cameh BATTERY Co W V Cooper mar 22 S Broad-

CAMP THEATER (Bernard and M M Federbar) 526

S Arlington Phone Portage 3845.

CameronMrs [Mary E] guard h 409 Pearl.

Catherine Louis [Sarah F] wks Goodacre T R

Export Co h 456 Merriman rd.

Catherinet teacher r 74 Arch.

Mrs Clara h 214 Cuyahoga.

Dawson H wks Quaker O Co h 6 Howard ct.

Mrs Elizabeth E [died Daniel] h 6 Howard ct.

Evelyn M student h 445 Merriman rd.

John A [Mary E] wks Quaker O Co h 259 Arch.
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Leana B h 301 W Cedar.

Leone student h 446 Merriman rd.

Mary student h 214 James st.

Ray M [Irena M] wks Firestone S Co h 1523

Larch.


Wesley [Zella] bellman r 456 Inns.

Welles E [Elizabeth E] slenn h 144 S Portage

path.

Wm J [Sarah F] wks N O T & L Co h 311 W

Cedar.

Caminski Frank lab h 112 Loft.

Carmello [Hersa M] wks Firestone S Co h 508

Livingston.

Cammack Charles J [Allie] truck driver h 806 San

Carlos st.

Lloyd L [Margaret E] wks Star R Co h 916 San

Carlos st.

Commarata Rosario cente 224 Cuyahoga b same.

Carram [Amelia M] [wid Horace R] h 87 N High-

land ave.

Bernice E student h 101 Bachel ave.

CARRIGH T [Connie] wks Camp press L W Camp

vice press R E Armstrong sec C B Baird treas

and mngt curt clay products building brick
fireproofing etc Mogadore O Phone Main 3424

[See page 105].

Carl H [Elizabeth E] wks Goodrich h 195 Arch

CAMP CHARLIE'S [Adel O] grocers and meats

119 Greenwood Phone Main 1494 E Market.

Phone Portage 2183W.

CAMP DORRIS W. [Goodie Dorro] Beauty Salon 665

E Market Phone Portage 2183W.

Elizabeth principal Legett Sch h 616 Washington.

Mrs Ethel J wks Goodacre h 1404 N Market.

Frances dressmn r 73 S Highland ave.

Frank wks Goodrich h 168 Charles.

Frederick A student h 408 Woodland ave.

Gale wks Goodacre h 605 E Market.

Glenn student h 966 E Market.

H Burton [Mary S] slenn Overland-Ak Co h 9

Merriman rd.

CAMP MISS [Anna A] [Mabel E] wks Camp Bros Co h

138 Fir, Phone Main 1672.

Ira L [Clara D] piano tuner 602 Woodland ave h bame.

Jacob N [Buela E] wks Goodrich h 705 May.

John L [Leno C] wks Goodacre r 278 Shawnee

path.

Eliett wks Goodacre r 69 W Tallmadge ave.

CAMP L W [Clara C] wks Camp press L W Camp

pres and gen mgr R E Armstrong sec and treas

fireproofing tile mfr 979 North Phone Main 3244

[See page 154].

CAMP LOUIS [Dora] wks [L M] wks L W Camp Co h

Twin Oaks rd and Mayfield ave Phone Main 594.
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Mrs Nettie G [wid Norman H] h 191 Bachel ave.
Kuppenheimer Clothes
Dobbs' Hats and Caps
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CHAPMAN
Chapman Bela W [Helene] music teacher h 379 W 6th Ave
- Margaret H student h 379 W Exchange
- Marian student h 379 W Exchange
- Wm H 379 W Exchange

Chapman Charles E [Mary] wks Mohawk R Co h 366 Spicer
- Charles E J [Gladyes E] in U S Service h 735 Bell
- Clarence W [Clarissa M] wks Goodrich h 566 S High
- Farl R student h 566 Winans ave
- Edmund F [Clarence F] mch 566 Exchange
- Evelyn M wks 566 Spicer
- Frank L [Amelia] capt Fire Station No 5 h 611
- Kenneth W
- Geraldine stenog D W Patton & Son h 611 W Thornton

- E [Johns] elect h 96 Georgia ave R D 3
- Harold P wks Good Year 566 Spicer
- John tress Art Appreciation F Co h Oberlin R
- Dorothy W mch 566 S High
- Maurice student h 566 Winans ave
- William R Firestone r 746 Brown

Chaplin Mike [Natake] wks Firestone h 325 Galena ave

Chapman Edgar [Louise] photographer r 34 S Broadway

Chaplowitz Louis Anna hucks h 565 Rhodes ave
- Minnie h 625 Douglas
- Peter [Bettie] hucks h 535 Douglas

Chapman Albert [Margarite] wks Goodrich r 878 S High
- Albert H 925 Raymond

- Albert W f stnim 395 Northwood ave
- Mrs Alta A [wid Rufus F] h 295 S College
- Charles A [Louis] h 746 S Ewell
- Mrs Anna K [wid James K] h 127 S Balch
- Appo elk Yeager Co h Springfield rd
- Arthur H elk Ethel h Cusabano Co h 875 S College
- Benji [Celina] junk dealer h 331 Euclid ave
- C E wks Goodrich r 746 S Market
- Carter appt Firestone in a Car, service Firestone Crittome Hone h 61 Cotter ave
- Charles H m n a Tallmadge rd
- Carroll [Elsa] wks Firestone h 1490 S Main
- Charles C [Cora E] wks Good Year h 118 W Chestnut
- Charles F [Paris] wks Good Year h 821 Raymond
- Charles F [Mary] h 786 S Market
- Charles O [Louis M] painter r 42 S Johns ave
- Clarence H bus driver h 579 Upson
- Dorothy elk Akr Drs Co h 775 Edgewood ave
- Arthur H elk Ethel h 744 Dayton
- E Alberta student h 318 Gold
- Dorothy H r 84 S Tallmadge
- Edgar bellman Buchtel Hotel h same
- Edgar L [Hazel M] mgr Gene Clairside Studio r 34
- Edgar W [Ethel A] stnim Goodrich h 605 Orchard
- Edwin W [Marie A] wks Goodrich h 821 Raymond
- Edith H wks Miller R Co h 146 Nieman
- Mrs Ella H [wid W Oscar] h 338 Gold
- Ernest wks Firestone h 104 W Bowery
- Ethel wks Good Year h 275 S Main
- Fennell P b 861 Lagoon
- F W [Ethel T] wks Good Year r 1077 E Market
- George [Orza] wks Firestone r 1565 Sherman
- George W [Emma] driver h 365 Boulevard
- Glenn H wks Good Year h 1026 E Market
- Henry G [Fann H] contr h 925 Lawton
- Henry L [Mabel E] wks Good Year h 304 Berthel
- Henry K [Anna F] wks Goodrich h 1092 Laurel ave
- Hugh I truck driver h 622 Douglas
- John P W F Park h Cusabano Falls rd
- Jan K [Amelia] wks Goodrich h 821 Alvin ave
- Jerry J [Elizabeth] map Central I & W Bureau h
- John W Dairy Lab
- J L wks Good Year h 1911 F Market
- James A [Alberta] wks City h 1557 Lilly ave
- Janet stnim Firestone Crittome Hone h 61 Sun ave
- John F [Leila M] clerk Goodrich at 1300 Lovers lane
- John H [Maud T] wks Good Year r 1224 Laidr
- John L [Alma M] wks Good Year r 1290 Laidr
- John L [Esther M] h n Tallmadge rd
- Luther [Natalie] wks Firestone h 325 Scott ave
- Luther C [Maegna M] wks Goodrich h 740 Ryder ave
- Myron E wks Good Year h 145 S Arlington

CHAPMAN
- Oral nurse Peoples Hospital h 270 W Cedar
- Orin C truck driver h 582 Douthit ave
- Otto P wks Goodrich h 566 Raymond
- Otis R Hotel Congress
- Crawford J [Mary] mch N O T E & Co h 53 Lelia
- Ulysses [Mae] wks Goodrich r 322 Pine

CHAPMAN W B & CO (W B Chapman) public accountants and tax counselors 469 Akron Savings & Loan Block Main 2951

CHAPMAN WARNER B (Rene N) (W B Chapman & Co) h 1637 Kendall

- Willa nurse Chapman Hospital r 43 E Buchtel ave
- William [Jesse A] wks Goodrich h 566 Hoye ave
- Wm A [Clatha 2] wks Postoffice h rear 255 Tallmadge ave
- Wm D [Jennie] elk Barley's h 264 S Exchange
- Wm E [Ann] paper hanger THE M O'NEIL CO h 145 S Arlington
- Wm O [Lula M] painter h 1626 E Market
- Young wks Firestone r 344 W Bowery

Chapellear Mrs Esther P (wid Isaac E) h 813 Weber ave

Chapelkia Alfred R div com engr Ohio Bell Tel Co h 63 S High

Chapell Amelia wks Good Year h 145 S Arlington
- Arthur W (Dorris M) mach 1039 Herberich ave
- Mrs Baxter (wid Charles O) h 66 Goodyear Ave
- C Pitch L [Kathryn L] wks Goodrich h 66 Goodyear blvd

- Charles wks Good Year h 540 Hudson ave
- Christing student h 66 Good Year blvd
- Isabel P student h 1039 Herberich ave
- Ismael M student h 1039 Herberich ave
- Chappelman L H r 58 W Bowery

Chapman Carl [Eugene] Furnace h same

Charamont Salvadore lab h rear 52 Charles

CHARITY ORGANIZATION SOCIETY, Fred E Ayer
- Epps Mrs Charles Price pres George W
- Mrs Merr tress W S Bixby gen sec, Sarah A Howell
- Mrs Water super H & Buchtel & Phone Main
- 1565 S Akron Branch 595 Grant East Akron Branch 8 S Case ave

Charlton John [Elizabeth E] wks Phila R C Co h 874

- Charles Clayton wks Goodrich h 579 Blanch
- Platt 393 E South
- Harvey E [Juanita G] wks Miller R Co h 323 Boulevard
- John wks Good Year r 101 Fulton
- Joseph lab h 710 Edgewood ave
- Joseph wks Good Year h 715 Edgewood ave
- Louise F [Ethel C] wks Miller R Co h 276 S Main
- Stowe ave
- Margaret elk Goodrich r 792 Yale
- Russell E elk Miller R Co h 276 Steiner ave

- Young laundr 248 S Main h same
- Charleson John T [Shirley F] chemist Goodrich h 564 Chalyke
- Charleston Harold (Betty) wks Goodrich h 495 Perki

- Charleson John [Mary] grocer 1185 Taylor h 471 W South
- Louis student h 1185 Taylor
- Charleson f laundr 25 N Howard h same
- Sing laundr 451 W Exchange h same
- Lynch laundr 1379 E Market h same
- Yee laundr 12 W Thornton h same
- Charleston Carl V [Elizabeth A] wks Pure Food Inkers h 136 Koebier pl
- Cecil rubberwork h 201 W Exchange
- Gough-Pearson A Y Ky h 746 Baird
- George A [Elizabeth A] wks Goodrich h 522 S Arlington

- County Charlason [Nan E] wks Goodrich h 775 Rose

- J S [Veli] wks Firestone r 1425 Elder ave
- Pearl student h 746 Baird
- Robert A [Margaret S] with Goodrich h 396 Madison
- Robert W [Madge] wks Goodrich h 636 Rhodes ave
- Roy C [Nellie] driver Converse Coal Co h 746 Baird
- Crawford James [Etnell] lab h 86 E Archwood ave
- Charnowski Anna R 513 Dean
- Mrs Antonia (a/d John) h 312 Dean
- Clara R 313 Dean
- Henry wks Good Year h 710 Dean
- John [Etnell] wks Goodrich h 767 Turner
- Leon wks W & B Mfs Co h 197 Taylor
- Virginia R 313 Dean

Chaplov Louis h 965 Amelia ave

CHARY LOUIS (Cecil R) pres Summit Chevrolet Co h 964 Amelia ave

Portage Yellow Cab Co.

Baggage Called For and Delivered
Phone Main 3400
FRESH FROM THE FARM DAIRY CO.

THE PEOPLES DAIRY CO.
FRESH FROM THE FARM DAILY.
Phone Main 942
Always First With the New Styles
Our Men's Furnishings Department

Koch's
111 South Main St.
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Claypool

Claypool, Frank L (Olave C) dentists 734 N Main h 317 N Howard
Claypool & Horner H (Pauline) county agents' Summit Boarding House W Exchange
--Marie wks Miller R Co r 228 W Crouse
Clayton Alice wks Goodrich r 1257 Lawr
--Mary A student wks 26 South
--Andrew S [Grace E] auto mech h 324 Torrey
--Emma wks Goodrich h 860 Pine
--Charles T student h 661 Tobin Heights
--Donald [Ada F] wks Goodyear h 1257 Lawr.
--Frank [Emma] wks Goodrich h 661 Tobin Heights
--Fred [Helen] wks Goodrich r 360 Pine
--Marie D student h 236 Wills ave
--Harry [Barbara] student h 317 Summer
--James D [Sarah] idly wks Portage Hotel r 26
--James O [Emma B] wks Miller R Co h 525 Woonster ave
--Mrs M Leota h 225 Lloyd
--Mrs Marie h r 417 W Thornton
--Mrs W [Sarah] r 664 Woonster ave
--R Louis [Anna] lab h 215 James
--[Ralph A] clerk r 576 Wooster ave
--[Grant H] [Pauline] wks Wooster ave
--Russell [Irene] porter h 215 Cuyahoga
--[Rudy H] clerk h 864 Wills h 322 Woonster ave
--Virginia L clerk Goodyear h 296 Wills ave
--Vivian beauty shop 30 S High h 164 King dr
--[Anne M] [Marie] wks Ackerman
--Wm O [Minnie E] wks Goodrich h 255 Monroe
--Claypool J b 632 Clara Drive
--Claytor Joseph O [Kate L] wks Goodrich h 124 Clement R D 3
--Clear Thomas J [Daisy M] wks N O T & L Co h 1052 Yale
--Clearwater Walter student h 264 S Arlington
--Clay Roy F [Vera D] wks Goodrich h 924 Yale
--John V [Belle M] engr h 667 Douglas
--Clayton Edel Cirk h 464 Parkdale dr
--Frank wks Goodrich r 112 Bartrig
--Frank R [Murcil C] purg ettg Mohawk R Co h 109 Woonster ave
--George S wks Firestone h 380 Worr on
--Grace S wks Worr on
--Mrs Hannah [wild John] h 389 Worr on
--Helen student Peoples Hosp h 270 W Cedar
--J Yoma [Anna M] clerk H B Tel h 867 Berwyn
--John T [Allie F] wks Star D M Co h 740 May
--[Mrs Sarah A] (wild Thomas) h 66 Midlorsery

CLEAVE WILLIAM F [Blanche] mgr Union Pharmacy h 42 Franklin

Cleaver Fred K wks Goodyear h 1360 Forbes ave
--Hamilton M [Flora B] seamer h 1043 E Crouser
--Cleaver David K [Olave M] carp h 594 E Market

CLAYTON John W [Michael] physiol & surg surg general & surgery h 302 26 Naut Bldg
--Phone Main 73 hours by appointment h 605 S Market Phone Main 708

Cleckner Charles O [Margaret] watchman Akr Drv h 405 Woonster ave

Cleek Anna M h 625 Grant

--Devey [Mary] wks Firestone h 622 Grant
--Deborah [Bessie] h 69 W Woonster ave
--[Mrs Minnie] (wild Monroe) h 69 W Miller ave

Clegg Floyd M [Estel I] wks Goodyear h 653 Splicer
--James W [Mabel E] wks Goodyear h 1839 Preston ave
--Laura D wks Goodyear r 987 Baird

Clezzett See Clezzett

Clezzett Charles E h 824 Alexander ave
--Paulie h 816 Franklin ave
--Clem Dale carp h 445 S Arlington

Clamenger Elizabeth E h 722 Delta ave
--John [Sarah C] h 892 Delhi ave
--Joseph [Elizabeth] h 641 Elm
--Marie student h 882 Delta ave

Clemens Gustave D [Susanna] mgr foreign dept "Firestone P & B Bank h 823 Beardery
--Harriette wks Tellers Tel 177
--James G [Leonna M] lab h 1335 Hodinle ave
--Philip K [Ada F] wks Goodrich h 1123 Peerless ave
--Rose h 415 Homestead
--Walter B [Clio M] wks Goodyear h 71 Fulton

Clayton Edward D [Ella D] physical director h 105 E Archwood ave

Clement Comber [Rose L] elevator opr h 925 Baird
--Tony student teacher r 618 Baird
--Harry P [Anna L] piano tuner H Harbaugh Co h 236 Noah ave
--J T wks Goodyear r 1077 E Market
--Sela P student h 296 Noah ave

Clemente

Clemente Bonni [Anna] wks Quaker O Co h 377 N Howard
--(Frank) [Vita] wks Quaker O Co h 377 N Howard
--[Tony] [Katie] lab h 377 N Howard
--Clemente Alexander E student h 55 N Maple
--[Anna] wks [Clara] h 1132 Andrus
--[Dennis E] [Mertle I] h 154 Beck ave
--[Mrs Emma S] h 334 E Main
--[Francis wks Gen T & R Co h 55 N Maple
--Herschel C wks Goodyear h 364 W Bowery
--James lab h 117 N Walnut
--James [Margaret] h 484 Lucy
--James [Sarah] state files h 1135 Kenneth pl
--[Mrs Jane] wks Good year h 59 N Maple
--Jasper L wks Goodyear r 364 W Bowery
--[Mrs Jessie L] nurse h 455 Cole ave
--Kenneth D [Ariene] wks Firestone h 59 Franklin
--Mrs Lillian h 429 Brown
--Martha M wks 1375 College h 33 Kuder ave
--Mrs wks Goodrich r 134 Wooster ave
--[Pach] wks [Martha H] wks Firestone h 465 Cole ave

Clements Howard M [Florence E] clk J M Deardorff Co h 15 S High
--Irene W cashiers Akr Banking Co h 45 N Balch
--John [Beuhl] formin Firestone S P Co r 4 E Rosewood ave
--M E wks Depostitors S T & Co h 45 N Balch
--Mrs Mary F [wild William] h 45 N Balch
--Clemens Carlo lab h 311 N Case ave

Clemmer FRED wks Goodyear r 706 E press Clemmer & Johnson h 150 N Highland ave

Clemmer JOHN H [Edna S] vice pres and gen mgr Clemmer & Johnson h 1051 W Exchange

Clemmer & JOHNSON CO The F E Clemmer press J H Clemmer vice pres and gen mgr W D Barnhart sec V G Ridgley general contrac tors 470 E Market Phones Main 672 and 574 yards N Force and Erie R R (see page 111)
--Mary H h 150 N Highland ave

Clemmen Henry W [Hazel J] auto reprim h 843 Ar detta

Clemmons Clemenck wks Burkhart Co h rear 219 Alexander ct.
--Frances h 285 Euclid ave
--James [Rose] wks Burkhart Co h 151 E Varis
--Sanders wks Burkhart Co h rear 219 Alexander ct.
--William [Stiller] lab h 265 Euclid ave
--William Jr student h 265 Euclid ave
--Clemmons Florence h 767 Raymond
--William [Lulie] lab h 164 W Fulton
--Clendenin Nellie stenogr h 61 S Bates
--Wm D [Sarah B] clerk h 711 E High h Kenmore O
--Wm H stenogr h 125 Kelly ave

Clendening J Edwin [Louise] wks Goodrich h 173 Grand ave

Clerico Frank student h 541 Haynes
--Losau student h 541 Haynes
--Lucy clk h 541 Haynes
--Otavio [Mary] wks Goodyear h 541 Haynes

Clerk Cyril P [Glen] wks [Clémkin] Co h 72 Marshall ave

Clayton E h 427 Marshall ave

Clayton E wks Clerkin mar 177 S Broadway

Clerkin IRVINE see and treats Taplin-Rice Clerkin Co h 72 Marshall ave
--Paul G stamnn 424 Amlin-Loretto Co h 72 Marshall ave

--Realty Co Wm Clerkin mar 177 S Broadway

Clerk Williamson pres and gen mgr Taplin-Rice Clerkin Co h 72 Marshall ave Phone Main 7199
--Wm J [Eliason H] h 675 Schiller ave

Cleveland-Akron Bus Co operated by N O T & L Co

Terminal Bldg
--Mrs Amelia [wild Donissin O] h 239 Crosby
--Mrs Birdle h 1247 S High
--Blanchard C [Anna] Acme No 64 h 1945 Dagional rd
--Clairence E rubberwork h 420 E Main
--Emmet [Polle] lab h 148 E North
--Fuel Oil Co W 360 E Main Wires C H Corr sec and treats 515 30 Naut Bldg
--George K wks Goodrich h 1464 Dagional rd
--hotel J L Blough h 157 32nd cnr 177 S Munich
--Ira H [Nina M] mech eng h 1029 Herbeich ave
--James G h 597 N City
--Johnson h 1377 S High
--Mrs Laura [wild Novie] h 1045 Dagional rd

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. Mortgage Loans and Bonds
COOPER

Fred W h 329 StLeper ave
George [Anna M] wks Firestone h 1122 Neptune av
Graydon F student h 31 Dick ave
Herbert L with Goodrich h 450 Woodland ave
Hyman [Sadie] lab h 855 East ave
James L mkr h 950 R Co h 464 W Boyer
James [Mattie L] wks Firestone h 464 W Boyer
James [Konklin N] jr h rear 54 Elizabeth park
James D [Gertrude] wks Goodyear h 1859 Bauer bldv
James E [Bertha] wks Goodyear h 394 S Main
James F [Pearl B] wks Goodyear h 705 Hillsdale ave
Jay E student h 705 City View dr
John A [Ellen] sales agt h 527 Castorone ave
John F wks Goodyear h 59 W Erie
John H [Mary] wks Goodyear h 474 S Arlington
John L [E May] printer h 466 Woodland ave
Joseph [Katholie] mach h 445 Champion
Mrs Julia wks 16 McCoy
Mrs Rob L detective h 534 Schiller ave
Leo S [Mabel L] wks Goodyear h 527 Talbot ave
Mrs Lena [Gladwell E] h 1095 M Vernon ave
Lewis h 554 Concord ave
Lewis J [Laura M] mach h 951 Brown
Lloyd K [Estella M] wks Firestone h 1964 Wilbur
Lolo G student h 187 S Union
Louis [Mattie L] wks Goodyear h 342 Faler
Margaret A h 1707 S Main
Martin L [Mary L] wks Firestone h 95 Isd ave
Mrs Maud E h 144 Miller ave
Maxwell H [Laura M] orcant, Allen Theatre h 8 Frederick
Melvin F [Iva M] cano lively 1012 W Bowery same
Ned C [Evel] [E]thel with Penn R h 1023 Prince ton
Patrick [Freddie] wks Miller R Co h 256 Furnace
Phineas J [E]dward h 356 Chetwood
Pearl E wks Goodyear h 219 Carroll
Peter G [Mattie] wks Firestone h 142 Chestnut alley
R Tilden wks Goodyear h 358 McGowan
R Verne [Ruth M] radio dealer h 1008 E Market
Halb F student h 244 Crescent dr
Harl H [Susie L] wks Goodyear h 429 Morning
Robert J wks Goodrich h 1559 Bauer bldv
Robert L [Ida L] wks Goodyear h 111 Talbot ave
Robert E [Gerald E] [E]dder Bro h 313 Crestwood ave
Rube wks Goodrich h 29 Rubber
Russell [Blanche E] wks Goodyear h 84 S Martha ave
Samuel [Violetta M] form L W Camp h 544 Crescent dr
Sallie E [Emma E] wks Goodyear h 1194 Laird
Stanley C [Ruby E] driver Superior Cleaners h 285 S Arlington
Stelton J wks Goodyear h 122 Neptune ave
Vernie h 163 W Market
Viola F student h 564 L South
Viona wks Firestone h 1711 Curtis
William [Lena] lab h 55 N Broadway
Wm C [Sarah L] dentist 792 Akron & S L Bldg h 8 Dick ave
Wm E wks Goodyear h 558 Wilson
Wm V [Martha A] mrg Camel Battery Co h 708 Storer ave
Wm E going barker Wagner Pro Co
Cooperer Albert C wks Banner T & S Co h 636 N Main
Ray P [Frances W] h 634 N Main
Robert M student h 316 N Main
Cooper Wood Win lab h 800 Lousis
Cooper Rachel student h 135 W South
Simon [Ida] housekeeper h 116 W South
Cooper Charles [Lucy E] wks Goodyear h 204 Barler ave
Ruth E wks 305 Barler ave
Covert Edward A [Mabel L] teller Central S & T Co h 311 Grand
Cope Alexis h W A Cope
Alex L h 491 Grand ave
Arthur G ckl Standard Oil c r 269 W Thornton
Arthur J student h 267 Beardsley
Belmont G wks Goodyear h 837 Amherst
Belmont C wks Goodyear h 656 S Seminary
Earl H [Lola M] slsn Sun Oil Co h 435 Noah ave
Earl V student h 133 Paris ave

COPE

Edward L [Ruth C] prop Park Floral
Shoppes h 171 Dodge ave Phone Fortas 2196 W
Esther E [I] Ketter h 350 Park Tel h 699 Coburn
Evelyn R student h 133 Paris ave
Florence M student h 768 Beardsley
Gladys S ckl Shoes h 537 Amherst
Harold D [Susan E] ckl Goodrich h 76 Mossor ave
Harry A [Nonie] wks Firestone h 554 Aqueduct
Howard J [Pearl L] wks Trumbo Bros Co h 374 Power
James W wks Goodyear h 25 N Valley
James L [Rose O] mrg Indian Beardsley ave
Marion G student h 705 Wellesley ave
H H slmn Summit Chevrolet Co
Margaret M wks Miller J A 140 Rhodes ave
Vadus [Ila] lab h 248 Fountain
Wendy [F] [Carrie L] wks Firestone h 123 Paris ave
COPE WALTER L [Ithel E] sec Standard Mortgage Co h Point Breeze cor Cleveland and Smith rd, Barnby h 137 Noah ave
Valter J [Anna G] sec and treas Nor-Mar Products Co h 705 Wellesley ave
See also Cope
Copeland A Cecile [Bertha M] wks Quaker Oats Co h 625 S Arlington
Coy wks Firestone h 415 Palm ave
Earl E watchman R W Broome Co
Edward G wks Goodyear h 133 State st
Goldie nurse h 122 Oak terrace
Harriet E wks Goodyear h 64 S Main
Lester W [Nora] wks Firestone h 492 Spicer
Mil W student h 1128 2d ave
Martha S wks Goodyear h 136 East
Ollie wks Goodyear h 86 Willard
Pamela wks N O T & L Co h 425 S Main
Thomas M [Myrtle A] wks Goodyear h 1186 2d ave
Copen Elsa H driver h 913 Beardtovpl
Couchman Orval lab h 629 North
Coparet Claude [Jessie] wks Goodyear h 1700 Manchester rd
Copeland Andrew wks Gen T & R Co h 392 Westwood place
Corson [G] [Zola] wks Firestone h 453 Bell
John wks Firestone h 393 Westwood pl
Copio Joe lab h 346 E North
Coplen Benjamin maq 744 S Place h 191 W Exchange
Copiak Mrs Ruth A bksr R Stillwell Co h 312 Grand ave
Copley D Frank [Pauline W] slmn Permanent Title
Corbin J wks Goodyear h 1202 Broadway
Corbin Vero [Rose J] wks Gen T & R Co h 321 Glen Pool ave
Corbin James driver H Road Garage (J G Garber) rear 506 Copier rd
Coplina Dale wks Firestone h 355 Scott ave
Copley Mrs New York new 68 W Broadway
Copperwitt William [Blanche] teacher h 444 W Exchange
Copriato Tony [Josephine] wks Firestone h 184 Jessie ave
Copplell Guisseppe [Naples Restaurant] h 222 Smith
Coppernich Richard D [Fannie] asst dept mcn Fisher
man's h 553 Rhodes ave
Cowperg Edward L [Jessie E] wks Goodyear h 617 Upton
Copruhua Mrs Maud D h 459 Delta ave
Corene Cope Henry C [Margaret M] wks Goodyear h 473 Watson
Coren H wks Akron Refinishing Co h 479 Watson
Morris wks Akron Refinishing Co h Cuya Falls O
Copeola Donato [Philomena] wks Goodrich h 215 Mussill st
Coppella Angelo trucker B & Q RR h 71 Glennon av
Coppertich Steve lab h 409 N Chase ave
Corbii Clara E student h 920 Thornton
Helen Leen h 1035 Leen ave
Robert J wks Firestone h 196 W Thornton
Wm P [Elizabeth] wks Miller R Co h 106 W Thornton
Corell K [Mamie] [Eak] wks Leavitt C 0 C 326 Berg
Corbett Albert G [Nettie] carp h 175 Russell ave
Albert L [John L] [Corbett & Sons] mrg Akron Provision Co h 288 Nosh ave, Phone Portage 1471
——Anna teacher h 328 E Buchtel ave
Arthur [Clare M] shipper & W B Mfg Co h 1020
Barnby
Mrs Bertha (wid Richard) h 151 Perkins
Carl C driver Ben Franklin Pub Co h 1020 Johnston

The FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
You Will Be Welcome
In Akron's Largest Bank
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TAKES 25 YEARS TO BUILD A CHAIN OF STORES
That's what you are doing when you try to heat your house with the old, out-of-date heating methods. 

CARPENDALE Plumbing & Heating Co.

132 W. Exchange St.
DAKOVICH

-Sophia cik Com P & L Co h 1266 Moore

-Delco Mrs Julia, wks Delco Motor h 1457 Cleveland

-Dalehok [Isabel] wks Goodyear h 1258 Ave

-Maron h 1298 6th Ave

-Dalehok [Fred J] wks Everett Ave

-Guy A [Dorothy L] baker Albrecht Bakery h 485 Columbus Ave

-Dalehok [Ellis] Star Rubber Co h 660 Minerva Ave

-Martin fireman r 247 Thompson St

-G & Newman (R L Dale, J O Newman) grocer Rubber

-Don wks Firestone r 359 Buckingham

-Dalehok [Fred J] wks Everett Ave

-Robert L (Dale & Newman) h 53 Rubber

-Walter [Hilda] gardener J H Andrews h rear

-21 W Exchange St

-William [Harper] gardener h 650 Minerva Ave

-Frank [Mrs Goodyear] h 650 Minerva Ave

-DALES DR BENTON [Maud W] chemist B F Goodrich Co h 2 Market St

-Dales G FRANKLIN [Anita E] sd vice pres Geo S Dales Co h Marion Apartment 101 W Center

-Dales Geo S [Anita E] sd vice pres Geo S Dales Co h 108 Rose Blvd

-Dales Geo S Geo S Dales 1st vice pres H A Porter Geo S Dales sd vice pres G F Dales 3d vice pres Edith L Young Geo S Dales assst treas Jewelry, pianos, graphs and radios 126-132 S Main and 122-132 S Howard, Photographs 3212, 3314 and 3316 S Main, 108 Rose Blvd and 560 W Main

-DALES GERALD L [Lucille M] asst treas Geo S Dales Co h 108 Rose Blvd

-Dales Geo S Geo S Dales (Frederick George Go) h 101 W Center

-Daleo Mrs Agnes h 1828 Spade Ave, R D 2

-Dales Geo S Geo S Dales (Frederick George Go) h 1104 Laflin h 951 Nelson

-Domenic stonemc h 951 Nelson

-D Alexander Frank [Rose] wks Towell C Co h 19 McGall Rd

-Charles Daley T (Mary) h 221 N Howard

-Charles A [Walter R] h 1392 S High

-James V h 221 N Howard

-Joseph C wks Goodrich h 821 N Howard

-Brigden Mrs [Mr J] h 1104 Laflin St

-Daleo [Isabel] [Henry] h 1104 Laflin St

-Domenic stonemc h 951 Nelson

-D George r 46 N Main

-Daleo Mrs Mary (wild Michael) h 164 F Crosier

-Dallas George [Anita E] wks Miller R Co h 427 Cleveland Ave

-George r 124 N Howard

-Grant lab h 64 Charles

-Joseph wks Goodrich r 816 Boulevard

-Joseph [Angelina] wks Firestone r 232 E Wilbeth Ave

-Joseph B [Flouresta] wks Wilson h 33 S Main

-Joel Michael r 222 W Miller Ave

-Joseph wks Miller R Co h 327 W Main

-Mike with T Dales h 222 W Miller Ave

-Don [Walter R] wks T Dales Firestone r 66 Doyle

-D Allario Stafano [Mary] h 108 Furnace St

-Dallina R J treas Summit Growers Market Co h R D

-Dallo Edward E [Alma M] marx Acme No 38 h 955 Staelman Ave

-Delen C student h 951 Staelman Ave

-Dalton Carmen [Theresa] wks Firestone h 1214 Marcy

-Don [Malcolm] [Dolores & Polita] h 119 W Bartgis

-Ed Polis [Dalton, J Politt] grocer 119 Bartgis Ave

-Dainter George H [Gina F] wks Goodrich 391 H W Main Ave

-Herbert P student h 391 Howe

-Herbert T [Dale] 19th cpr h 930 W Main Ave

-J Howard wks Goodyear r 1161 Latrid

-Maid clinic Central & B T Co h 396 Vine

-Dale E [Mr J] [Mead] [Mrs Butler] wks Goodyear h 826 Book Ave

-DALTON GEARING MACHINE AGENCY, W M Hinkinbotham district sales agent, adding, listing, calculating, bookkeeping, statement and cash register sales Machine 4 Tentative Phone Main 3584

-Elmer C h 207 E York

-Forrest P [Aames B] cik Miller R Co h 215 E Exchange

-Frank H [Anna C] cik Mrs 64 E York

-Dale Mr J Grocer h 646 Hollister

-George W [Frances A] (Sanitary Cleaners & Driers) h 48 Hamilton Ave

-Dale John h 134 W Market

-John W [Cleo M] wks Miller R Co h 416 Hickory

-Don [Mrs Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 826 Book Ave

-Rocco C wks Goodyear h 106 Willard

-Billey [Oscar] wks Goodyear h 138 Bachel Ave

-DALTEN

-W Garrett wks Goodyear r 106 Willard

-Dallat Mr J Miller h 951 Cleveland Ave

-Daily Ernest U [Daigmar C] wks Goodyear h 106 Pilgrim

-Daley [Rose] meats 440 Wooster Ave h 410 S Adams

-Damasil Mike lunch room 429 Wooster Ave h 944 Rhodes Ave

-Damin Mr J lab r 99 N Broadway

-D Ambrosio John wks Goodrich Co h 403 Hickory

-Don [George] watchmaker Hibbard J Co h 403 Hickory

-Danteo student h 403 Hickory

-Damion Mr J stu h 244 Lake

-Darlington Mr J student h 125 Lake

-Daigmar L wks Firestone h 936 Grant

-Day A h 936 Grant

-Marie M student h 936 Grant

-Dan [William] wks Dickey N h 935 Grant

-Richard T wks Imperial El Co h 935 Grant

-Theodore R [Marie A] wks Crouse, C P Co h 936 W Market

-Damy [Andrew] r 400 Howe

-Antonio cik Com P & L Co h 405 Bishop

-Daniel [Mary] wks Goodyear h 259 Bishop

-Frank [Mary] wks Goodyear h 259 Bishop

-George student h 325 Cuyahoga

-Joel [Edgar] student h 254 S Main

-Joel [Angelina] wks Goodrich h 426 Cambell

-Paris [Clara] wks N O T & Co h 328 Cuyahoga

-Damidio [Juliett] student h 326 S Main

-Damidkov Raymond [Anna] wks Goodyear h 875 Edge

-Damidov John C [Dorothy] chauffeur h 704 Farm

-Damidov Mr K music teacher h 66 N Howard h 660 W

-Damidov Charles [Isabel] h 290 Sherman

-Damidov student r 82 Plr

-Howard D [Dorothy Dens] slamm Quaker O Co

-Damos [Stephan [Mary]] cook h 164 E Crosier

-Damos Mrs [Russell] wks Goodrich h 371 Fuller

-William student h 371 Fuller

-Damof Perv [Edward] bphr Mil & Mine S Co h 421 E Buchtel Ave

-Dun George cik Ohio State B & T Co h 126 W Center

-Dan E Place L Fonrose mail 11 buildings 112 S Main W H Sprinberg qr 78 S Main

-Don Ross wks Goodrich h 442 8 Linton

-Dana Judson [Elsie M] wks Quaker O Co h 2064 Institute

-Danaher James B wks Goodyear h 156 New

-Danneau Mrs [Anna] h 1161 Collinwood Ave

-Dance Tony [Minnie] wks Goodrich h 325 Cuyahoga

-Dando Mr J h 1320 W Main Ave

-James H [Nol EJ wks Firestone h 1256 Andrus

-John W [Kate] printer R W Barr Prr Co h 314 W Market

-D Andres Herman student h 709 W Bowery

-Peter [Concette] wks Gen & R Co h 327 Wabash Ave

-Samuel [Anna] wks Goodrich h 659 Raymond

-Tom [Paul] h 709 W Bowery

-Victor [Mary] wks N O T & Co h 709 W Bowery

-Dandridge Mrs Elvira (wild Camaron) h 21 Cambridge

-Dandridge John R [Henry] E wks Miller R Co h 1111 Collinwood Ave

-Mildred L h 1111 Collinwood Ave

-Garfield [Corra B] Janitor K of C Club h 292 W Market

-Marie [Joseph] [Ida] wks 395 Albert Ave

-Vincent [Jose [Edina M] cik Mrs Eris h 830 Lee dr

-Daneman El Ef (Peter Daneman Christ Efitemmoff) selection h 1321 W Main

-Peter [Mary] [Daneman El Efitemmoff] h 1405 S Main

-Danford Dorothy student h 711 E York

-Dwight E [Judith E] wks Seiberling Co h 148 W Market

-Mrs Jessie C asst cashier Swinehart Co h 271 E York

-Thomas W [Myrtle] wks Gen T & R Co h 1358 E Market

-Danford Mr John librarian h 1675 Preston Ave

-Edwin H vice pres D P W Co h Los Angeles Cal

-Edwin H r [Margaret] cik Firestone h 604 Market

-Florence mother teacher Firestone Pk School h 701 N Franklin Ave

-Frances M wks Miller R Co h 416 Hickory

-James P Janitor Natl City Bank h 665 Aberdeen

-Jenny M wks Wild Davis h 381 N Firestone Blvd
KOCH'S 111 SOUTH MAIN ST. AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

DAVIS

DAVIS HOWARD H (N Delon) mgr Electric Shop Co h 544 Stratford ave

-Ingal [Mary] wks Out-Door Advertising Co h 419 Windover

-J E sect Goodyear r 116 Myra ave

-J Willet mgr h 704 Rosaleawn ave

-John barber Paul Caylor h 865 Byerlyn

-James wks Goodrich r 134 Wooster ave

-James [Elizabeth M] wks Goodrich h 627 E Voria ave

-John [E] sector Lada wks Goodrich h rear 315 W Cedar

-James [Rosa E] plsr h 391 Bayley

-James H Hildre Lg sector 145 Brittain rd h 1681 Pilgrim

-James A [Mary E] wks Firestone h 39 E Arch- way ave

-James L [Delores] bplsr h 147 E Market

-James W [Great A & E Co] h 704 Rosaleawn ave

-Jasper P [Hester V] wks Carmichael C & S Co h 86 Nickel

-Jessie wks Goodyear r 1659 E Market

-Jennie wks Colony Club h same

-Jennie M student h 704 Rosaleawn ave

-Jesse r 1178 Edison ave

-Mrs Jessie wks Goodyear h 1290 E Market

-John lab h 262 Fursen ave

-John wks Goodyear r 315 E Market

-John W [Ira W] h 410 E. Race

-John A [Mabel G] wks Hasstnngs Asency h 73 Vesper

-John H [Ora M] wks Goodyear h 32 S Adolph ave

-John C [Robert L] wks Firestone h 421 Allyn

-John D [Charles G] h 16 S Grand

-John E [Florence O] city police h 769 Garth ave

-John H [Friscilla] wks W & B Mfg Co h 485 Sherman

-John J [Ferenc] rubber wkrs h 1009 Sayler

-John R [Beatrice E] wks Firestone h 591 Stanton drive

-John W [Jennie M] carp h s a Annapolis ave

-John W [Marie H] wks Goodyear h 1100 Parkdale drive

-Joseph [Rose] grocer 713 McKinley ave h same

-Joseph S [Sarah] wks Goodrich h rear 185 E Senecal

-Joseph G student h 324 E Archwood ave

-John H [Walter W] wks Firestone h 714 Charles ave

-John L wks THE M O'NEIL CO h 116 E Crosser

-Justice B [Harley E] mech eng h 150 Dodge ave

-Kenneth P wks Goodyear h 56 S Clarion ave

-L Elmore [Mary S] wks Firestone h 65 W Long

DAVIS LAUNDRY & CLEANING CO The, W K Mar mystery 82 85 and 87 W Market Phone Main 278 and Main 3055 (See page 120)

-Laurel H 60 Frankl

-Laura H 405 Hubbell

-Luther [Lula] wks Goodrich h 74 Arch

-M C elk Goodrich y M Y C A

-Mrs. William George H 704 Fulton

-Mrs Lena (wid Hardy) h 704 Rosaleawn ave

-Mae wks Goodyear h 785 Excelior ave

-Mack [Sudie L] wks Goodrich h 644 Tipton ave

-Margaret H h 296 Splicer

-Margaret L (wid Geo A) h 371 Park

-Marion M wks Goodyear h 164 King dr

-Martin H [Elven M] pipesfer 612 Cypress ave

-Mary wks Firestone r 702 W Market

-Mary A student h 1245 Manchester rd

-Mary M h 1505 Pennsylvania ave

-Mary L wks 985 Jefferson ave

-Matilda wks Goodrich h 777 S Arlington

-May H 921 Madison

-Mildred L [Christopher A] Strobel h 563 Elma

-Mrs Minna M (wid Ouy) h 711 McKinley ave

-Mrs Minnie C [Mabel] wks Cooper H 448 Sherman

-Montville C [Mabel] wks Goodyear h 1396 Pond view

-"Hatchway" Buttonless Union Suits The Height of Perfection and Comfort. THE BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY
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DeBAIN
DeBal Brian Louis [Irene A] &weler Orpheum Arcade h 66 Buyers ave
DeBaun Audrey F [Gertrude M] wks Goodrich h 744

The General Store with free delivery service...

DeBourree... W. W. L. H. R. U. C. M.
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THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING

DEALON
—Harry T [Florence] abstracter h 102 W Salome St
—Decracy James [Lucy] wks Goodrich h 97 N Maple
—Deaton John wks Hathaway h 96 N Maple
—Michael lab h 96 N Maple
—Mrs Richen (wid Peter) h 96 N Maple
—Dow Dominick [Mary] wks Goodrich h 287 Russell Ave
—Duffey Andrew druggist r 732 Wall
—Dutton wks Nathan h 465 S Main
—DeLeaven A De Witt h 18 Spruce
—Bel F. [Charles] cage h 337 S Arlington
—Dessie h 18 Spruce
—Dessie K bpwr University of Akron h W R White, Tutor

DELEAVEN DeWITT C [Kathryn A] (Naher & Delavan) h 35 Grand ave Phone Main 4732
—Frank A [Mary C] city fireman h 218 Para ave
—Luis H [Virginia E] mash 783 Dayton
—Philip H [Raymond] 56 Leda
—Delkoff Mrs Josephine h 437 E Welbeth rd

DEBEL ERNEST C [Elsabeth M] pres Remar Products Co Remar-Debel Oil & Gas Co and Remar Property Co h 316 E Main Phone Main
—Helen M h 316 E Market
—John B [Mary] wks Miller R Co h 867 Beardsley
—John C (Mary A) lumber dealer h 785 Dayton
—John P [Mae C] billiards h 896 S Main h home
—John B bpwr 1st T & S Bank h 838 Dayton
—Martin [Sue] rubberwkr h 730 Maillon ave
—Paula [Isabella] wks XXth C H & V Co h 616 S Main
—Ruby E bpwr h 45 Hawthorne ave
—Dalton John [Rose E] wks Miller R Co h The Oakes, W Exchange
—Ralph [Mabel A] mast h 1150 Grant
—Edward siemen Rambler Co h 256 Lockert ave
—G Blake [Kate E] wks Goodrich h 12 Virginia ct
—Margaret student h 611 Richland ct
—Margaret [Daisy M] h 612 Main
—Harbor Co h 315 Bard
—Porter E [Hannah L] foreman Goodrich h 611 Richland ct
—See also Debel

Deelming Arthur [Julia] wks Goodyear h 761 Hazel Deelming John wks N R Co h 274 N Postage path
—Henry [Hattie L] wks Philip R Co h 829 S Main
—Nell [Laura L] Jameson N Postage path
—Deloff Anna M h 760 Raymond
—Morris [Mollie] tailor 112 S High h 760 Raymond
—Dale Charles A [Rosetta M] potter h 423 Windsor
—Herbert C student h 423 Windsor
—Jacob [Mary] h 371 Rhodes ave
—Louis W [Ellen] janitor h 428 Windsor
—Delacey [Anna M] h 691 Grace ave

Deins ALBERT [Emyl] (Heddesheim-Deiss-Helmkamp) h 185 Allym Phone Portage 1238
—Delavan H wks S & H Co h 659 S Main
—Herbert [Joseph L] wks James h 372 Winding
—Ernest F [Elizabeth] wks Quaker O Co h 907 Peckham
—Delmaster Henry J [Ida] siemen Yeager Co h 240 E Thornton
—Delmar F [Florence] wks Firestone h 656 Rosalind st
—Christy J meat 198 Cuyahoga h 240 same
—Fred W carp h 240 Cuyahoga
—Fred W lacent of police h 324 Montrose ave
—Hrold M butcher h 240 Cuyahoga
—Leman carp h 240 Cuyahoga
—Mrs Jennie (wid George) h 1011 Nathan
—Russell M [Joseph L] h 373 Monrovia ave
—Martin J [Mary S] h 240 Cuyahoga
—See also Dees

Deltehn Martin [Mary] wks Firestone h 877 Fondalay Deiters Harry Q [Minnie M] lht dept Com P & L Co h 656 Rosalind st
—Dolfesfeld Cornelius C [Ethel R] artist Al Enarvrenne h 84 Conner ave
—Delton Ralph P [Lowell] Cadillac Co h Medina
—Q R 2
—Delton Arthur C [Clarice E] clerk P F Yokum h 38 Cook
—Mrs Mary (wid Nicholas) h 65 Cook
—Dorothy Henry [Mary] lab 874 Boil
—Delton Edw [Emma L] wks Miller R Co h 376 E Voris
—Leroy L wks Miller R Co h 376 E Voris
—Richard H [Henry] h 376 E Voris
—Belden W [Addie] wks Ohio Bell Tel Co h 157 W Voris
—W Flosd [Amy E] wks Miller R Co h 319 E York

DeEpRICK
—Wm P [Florence J] clk Goodrich h 1111 Collinwood
—Wm H wks Miller R Co h 219 E York
—Deitra Alice G h 619 Lumiere
—Edith H h 613 Lumiere
—Rutherford B [Grace S] wks Goodrich h 619 Lumiere
—See also Deitra
—DeJaimee Mrs Faith E h 24 Oakdale ave
—John A dentist 11 E Market h same
—DeLaFonton [Del] wks Goodhar h 116 Bittman
—Duvay Nick [Rosam] cntr h 121 Glenwood ave
—DeKalb Morris J [Lydia A] wks Goodrich h 533 W Morton
—Dekany Paul [Nancy] tallor 624 W Bowery h 931 Clair
—Delagranc Charles E [Anna] carp h 246 Chittenden
—Emad J [Florence E] clk 220 W Exchange
—James collector Brown-Graves Co h Barboraine O
—Louis A prof supr Killy-S T Co h Massillon rd
—DeLaMare Mrs Ethel S clk Hansen Rubber Co h Taylor Hotel
—Deland Ventila L see F B Tenne h Garfield Hotel
—DeLaVe Mr Mrs Anna H wks Goodrich h 285 Spicer
—Earl T student h 442 Wooster ave
—Edith T student h 446 Wooster ave
—Edward wks Goodrich h 975 Snyder
—Florence clk r 1234 Grand ave
—Dorothy J clk Camp Bros Co h 285 Spicer
—Henry A with Goodyear h 285 Spicer
—Irene h 217 Beverly alley
—James [Marjorie] wks Goodyear h 362 Welch ave
—James W [Evelyn C] h w Emmerson ave
—John P [Mary C] wks Goodrich h 306 E Exchange
—John T wks Goodrich h 285 Spicer
—Mrs Minna h 412 Wooster ave
—Robert [Ira] pres and treas Miracle Mfg Co h 179 E North
—Robin G [Susan L] truck dr Akron Grocery Co h 1630 W Market
—Thomas J [Mary A] h 64 N Maple
—Deitrick E J [Rebecca] h 54 N Maple
—Delangelo Amando wks Goodrich h 117 W Norton
—Dominick [Rose E] (United Dental laboratory) h 111 Bittman
—James wks Goodrich h 272 W North
—Vito [Mary] wks Goodrich h 172 W North
—Delanando John lab r 425 Wellington ave
—Delashmit Ernest wks Goodyear h 755 Excedar ave DeLaura Mrs Margaret (wid Christopher) h 906 E Maysville
—James William [Harry] wks Firestone h 412 McGowan
—Mrs Rose M (wid Scott) h 415 McGowan
—Delacoe Mr Mrs Emma (wid Abraham) h 822 Noble ave
—Delurgo George W pres Delbrunze School of the Dance Inc h 1004 W Market st
—Delbrugge SCHOOL OF DANCE Inc h 1004 W Market st
—Delco LIGHTING AND IGNITION SYSTEMS, Mal- bohn Battery & Ignitor Co distributors 12 E Cedar, Phone Main 4765
—Marcille M student h 117 W Market
—DeLaWre NM L [Grant F] attorney at law 658 and 669 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg Phone Main 4760 h 944 Bloomfield ave Phone Portable 6541 W page 46
—DeLora Charles [Sophia] wks Goodrich h 921 Rhodes ave
—DeLoria Frank billiards 60 W Bartges r 933 Rhodes ave
—DeLaTorre Carlos G [Ada] wks Goodrich h 288 Kryder ave
—Deloff John wks Firestone r 72 E Archwood ave
—DeLaMont Anthony J [Anna P] h 64 Glenwood ave
—John musician h 64 Glenwood ave
—Leona wks Colonial Tavern h 64 Glenwood ave
—Delmas wks Goodrich h 64 Glenwood ave
—Eraile h 353 Pottawitt
—DeLaMontiana Venues [Mabel] wks Goodyear h 551 Chittenden
—Delmato F [Anna] wks Ak-Selle Co h 493 Bacon ave

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction
112 Terminal Blgd.
DENISON

- John M [Blanche G.] physician 16 N Long same
- John M [Blanche G.] physician 16 N Long same
- Joshua Q [Dora] wks Star D M Co h 290 W Miller ave
- Kenneth J student h 16 W Long
- Tipton W 299 W Miller ave
- Mildred teacher h 290 W Miller ave

DENNSON
Denison Alton B [Olivia M] wks Goodyear 955 S Colfax ave
Denke Samuel [Julia] h 881 Lawton
DENLINGER \S\ANCY [Bessie T.] wks Bacon & Main

Denlinger h 562 Copley road Phone Main 6272
Denman Earl [Thirle R.] h n Brownstone ave
Fred wks Firestone h 277 E Madison
John M [Merne M] patternmaker h 266 S Postage St
Mildred cfk Akron Lamp Co h 867 N Wall
Den-Mac-Row Apartments 652 F Exchange
Donald John W [A C] wks Palmer Match Co h 72 W Bowery
-

Dennewald [T] Pioke [High Point] h
Dennewald Harold A [Mayme F] eng h 529 Splicer
Rhona E student h 529 Splicer
Wilbur A h 529 Splicer
Dennett Mrs Ruth h 348 Park
Denney Andrew [Elma] wks Gen T C & Co h 125 N Market
Dana D [Anna] wks Kable's h 178 S Adolph ave
Mrs Lois W h 1016 Sycamore ave
Denner Carl H painter h Sharpes lane
Denning Charles L [Alice L] cfk 632 Splicer
Beverly R student h 632 Splicer
Herbert C [Myrtle J] wks Goodyear 19 E. Buchtel ave
Jerry P [Goldie M] wks Goodyear 523 Brittain rd
John H [Herrett J] carp h 194 Butler ct
John H [Mary A] h 558 Rhodes ave
Lester E wks Goodyear 196 Butler ct
Good A [Irene R.] mach h 1999 Collingwood ave
Mary A teacher h 1999 Collingwood ave
Walter cementwkr h 850 Harvard

DENNING WM Co platers pipefitters and heating technicians furnish repair work promptly attended to 1074 Collingwood ave same Phone Main 6290

Dennie Amy L student h 517 Stadman ave
Denni W [Coale] furniture Penna B h h 214 Lake
Charles M [Katie A] mach h 546 Park
Mrs Cornelia E h 411 Alexander ave
Donald E student h 411 Alexander ave
Dowse wks Firestone h 327 Scott ave
Mrs Elizabeth E h 62 McCray h 327 Scott ave
Frank wks Firestone h 1171 Edison ave
Grover R [Henry R] grocer 641 S Arlington h avne
Harry S [Rachel C] wks Firestone s e 824 Exchange
Davallor wks Firestone h 327 Scott ave
John A [Margaret C] wks Am H R Co h 100 N Market
John C [Sarah B] cfk Penna Co h 47 Kirkwood
Mrs Lois [wild Wm] H 817 Stoddard ave
Marcia ellem h 272 James
Mrs Rebecca grocer 700 Davis h 273 Collingwood ave
Colie [Della E] wks Goodyear h 294 N Main
Rosie O wks 124 Jefferson ave
Mrs Lottie E wks Goodyear 844 Market ave
Wm A [Laura] wks Goodyear 746 N Main
W F wks Goodyear h 580 Longview ave
Wm J h 47 Kirkwood
Wm W [Elizabeth M] wks Firestone 1059 Edison ave

DENNISON Archie [Marla] wks Goodyear 227 Pioneer
DENNISON CHARLES S [Elva L] sups M A Knight h 1522 Malcolm rd Phone Portage 68203
Columbus C [Minnie D] wks Philco R W Co h 1111
Citgo Falls ave
Edith beauty shop 956 E Market h 25 N Force
Edmund M [Hanna] wks Goodyear 612 Sanford ave
Fred C carp h 246 Judd ave
George [Cora] h 105 N Cherry
Halem W & B M Co h 243 Splicer
Hathorne E h 708 S Main
Thomas C [Ruby F] wks Goodyear 95 E Thornton
Deoninger Mrs Mary C h 632 S Grand ave
Hov H [Josephine M] wks Firestone 440 TMK

DEP See also Denison
Dey Arthur [Betty C] h 562 E Darlington Ave
Denny Albert wks, C&I View Ave & S Co h 60 E Buchtel
-

David h 1095 Laurel ave
Emmett E [Pamie F] dept mgr Kelvin's T C h 71 Longview ave
Wm E [Izaz C] foreman h 1006 Laurel ave

B. F. Frederick & Son
86 East Thornton Street
TELEGRAPHING & MOTORIZED TRUCKING
Phone Main 3447

The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE MAIN 3540
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38-35 THE RELIABLE HOME?

COAL
DICKEN
—Vera M 555 W, Exchange
Dickens Mrs Estella M h 85 N Summit
—Lee (Naomi) wks Miller R Co r 54 Ide ave
Dickieoff Edith B nurse h 144 King dr
—(Edith) wks Firestone 1725 2d ave
—Harvey H [Mary R] elect h 714 Gage
—(Florence O) cont', 764 Clearview ave h
—Robert student h 1225 2d ave
Dickinson Anna L, clerk Miller R Co h 866 Yale
—Charles H [William] wks, Gen T R Co h 157 Chase ave
—(Helen E) clerk E W Moore h 524 Stadelman
d—Cloyd J [Emma E] shipper Goodyear h 562 Blancher
d—Dora clerk h 1098 Main

DICKEN
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—Charles H [William] wks, Gen T R Co h 157 Chase ave
—(Helen E) clerk E W Moore h 524 Stadelman
d—Cloyd J [Emma E] shipper Goodyear h 562 Blancher
d—Dora clerk h 1098 Main

DICKINSON
—Mrs Elizabeth [wid Arthur] h r 956 Avon
—Mrs Emma F clerk Foley Co h 1269 East ave
—June E wks Miller R Co h 1511 Beardsley
—George F [Mary A] fireman A C & R Y r 1794 E Market
—Lillian H 611 Mclay ave
—Lola T student Goodrich h 326 W South
—(drfman) wks, Gen T R Co r 190 Fountain
—Lillian M 611 Mclay ave
—Luleva G student h 966 Avon
—Mary J [Anna M] wks, Miller R Co r 466 Dayton
—Robert lab r 350 Kline ave
—Samuel K wks Miller R Co h 1061 Beardsley
—Sarah R dressmaker h 514 Carroll
—Soott wks Firestone h 16 Gottwall

DICKENS TRANSFER CO, Mrs Anita Dickinson
Rhodes pres, treas and sec, moving storage
general truckline and long distances hauling
42 (See pages 220)
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DILL
Leo [Margaret E] c/o h 140 W Bowery
Charles E wks Goodrich h 13 Lambert
Ralph D [Mary E] wks Goodrich r 1 Clyde pl
Edith [Ethel] wks Goodrich 211 E South
Dillard C R wks Goodrich r 81 W South
Cari r 665 S Main
George [Marian] wks Goodway h 469 Innman
Gerson wks Goodway r 41 Detroit
Charles [Melba] wks Goodway r 409 Co r 155 S Main
Leroy wks Firestone h 508 Nieman
Thomas J [Grace E] h 458 S Maple
Dille Clifford C [Virginia E] wks Goodway r 246
Berman
James E [Dagmar M] wks Firestone h 409 Bass av
Dilleman Akron
Diller Alvin C [Marie] lab h 595 Washington
Albert J [Ariene J] principal Robinson School h 557 Plank
Edward [Ellen] lab h 399 Washington
Diller Alvins C [Lillie] with Goodrich h 125 Dodge
Alison
Betty r 257 E South
Elmer F [Minnie] slamm h 250 Torrey
Fred A wks Miller R Co h 267 Baumberger
Ephraim E [Martha E] h 200 Torrey
Harald E [Jennie] h 515 Camp
Harry L [Daisy D] foreman Mohawk R Co h 166 Nieman
N Male wks Goodrich h 125 Dodge ave
Charles C wks Goodway h 150 Dodge ave
Dille Abner L [Nettie J] slamm h 1905 Englewood
Dilleman L service mgr Mohawk R Co h 1690 Englewood
wood ave
Cheever C pres and sec Benzo-Motor F Co h 124 Corson av
Gibert G law student Fairlai & Fairlai h 1904 Fairfield
W & W [W & W] auto supplies 296 E
William W [Katherine E] [W Dilley & Son] h
48 Mulv ave
Dillar W [W & W] Dilley & Son h Copley O
Dillman Mrs Emma [wld Martin] h 34 S Adams
James A [Sadie E] chief deputy sheriff h 34 Nieman
Dillinger Charles F [Pearl E] wks Lyman-H L Co
Decatur
J Date [Lucile] auto mech h 1018 Nathan
Robert B [Anna K] ticket agent A C & Y Ry h 217 Nathan
Simon wks Goodway r 1181 Manning aven
DILLINGHAM's GEO PROPS prop Ted Dillinger's Garage r 1918 Nathan
DILLINGER'S TED GARAGE, Ted Dillinger prop
Dillingham John M h 900 Rayhills See page 931
Dillman Mrs Anna [wld John] h 941 Clark
Archibald E [Mary] motormen h 1264 Laketown
dale av
Edward [Anna C] wks Goodrich h 1095 Whittier
ave
Emisco C h 941 Clark
Jacob [Martha] wks Goodway h rear 675 Grant
Lloyd L cik Goodrich h 1008 Whittier ave
Cathie [Catherine O] h 846 Rasmussen
Dillo Ross [Grace] wks Firestone r 584 Johnston
dale
Dillinger Clarence r 406 Clark
dale
Charles S wks Goodway h 519 Washab ave
Charles W [Binnie G] biketh h 396 E Voris
Chris biliards r 553 Croasy
Clifford E [Burl] wks Firestone h 294 S Johns ave
Edward B [Bonnie E] wks Goodway h 69 Moaffet
place
Mrs Ellen [wld Abram] h 610 Washab ave
Edward D [Jean] wks Firestone h 585 Stanton ave
Floyd C wks Goodrich h 294 S Johns ave
Floyd C painter h 396 E Voris
Fred W wks The Cummings h 65 S High
Fred W [Mayne] wks Goodcoar h 1286 Chippawa
ave
Garnett M wks Goodrich h 294 S Johns ave
Henry G [Estella M] usher h 1812 Big Falls ave
Mrs M Bell h 251 S Johns ave
Joseph wks Firestone r 1259a S Main
John wks stevedore Wright h 614 W Market
Lester M wks Miller R Co h 937 N Main
MRS Margaret [wld Patrick] h 344 Scott ave
James J h 356 S Main
Michael lab h 176 Division
Opal student h 294 S Johns ave
Reid Geo Green h 1231 Pond View ave
Paul F wks Firestone h 269 Cole ave
Thomas J [Dorothea E] cik M & M Co h 509 Crosby
William [Bessie] wks Goodrich h 248 Wooster ave
DILLOW
Dillow H h 1200 5th ave
Dillow John L [Mettle C] wks Goodrich h 412 E Curran Falls ave
Dillow Bernard wks Volte Bros Mfg Co h 611 Bellevue ave
Charles E wks Volte Bros Mfg Co h 611 Bellevue ave
Ivon H [Violet J] checker dealer h 786 Bitman
Willis R [Beulah D] carp h 611 Bellevue ave
Dillow Albert [Colombe] wks Firestone ave
Dilaszor Doris wks Goodrich h 513 W Bowery
James A [Laura B] wks Firestone h 191 W Tallmadge ave
Dilus Josephine h 334 E Croiter
Julius [Mary] wks Colombe R Co h 334 E Croiter
Dillow Charles W [Della M] slamm Grand U T Co
125 N Adolph ave
Clarence F [Mary] reprm White Motor S Co h
232 ido ave
Donald R student h 126 N Adolph ave
Fred E wks Western R Co h 26 Rubber
Kate L h 329 Lake
Mabel C h 329 Lake
Robert L h 329 Lake
DILWORTH PARK H isks and treas Akron Billiard & Bowling Supply Co h 75 High Point ave
Ray N wks Miller R Co h 329 Lake
MRS Sophronia H [wld James D] h 329 Lake
Wilbert J student h 126 N Adolph ave
James [Imogene] h 26 Rubber
Dilmar Anthony [Concutta] lab h 294 Lads
Antony [Mary] wks Goodrich h 1072 Joy ave
James A [Anna] tailor Moden S R Co h rear 765
Grant
Dilmar Anthony [Dolores] wks Goodrich h 470 Lamparter
Joseph P [Amelita] wks Goodrich h 742 Carlisle
Dilmar Samuel lab h 347 N Howard
Dime Building Co W Alling pres J Naher and F N
Shaffer vice pres W E Evans Jr and treas
cor Main and Howard Fiskton Bldg
DIME SAVINGS BANK CO The, W Alling pres Jacob
Naher and F N Shaffer vise pres W E Evans Jr and treas
cor Main and Howard Fiskton Bldg
DIME SPAHIO (Ross) (International Reality Co) h 696 W Bowery Phone 6255W
Dimingo Carl [Sandra] (Blue Ribbon Market) h 1115
Collinwood ave
DIME SPIRO (Ross) (International Reality Co) h 696 W Bowery Phone 6255W
Dimingo Carl [Sandra] grocer h 1115 Collinwood ave
Dimmott Charles L [Celia M] teacher East High
School h 252 S Portage path
Dimmick George [Elizabeth M] dept mgr W E Wright
Co Kenmore O
Dimmott Wills auto repairm r 724 Edgewood ave
Dimo Thomas [Wanda] lab h 277 Kelly ave
Dimond Steven sheep dea h 331 N Main
Dimo Peter cik George Tana h 155 Seiberling Rd D 3
Dimko Teofil [Sabrina] wks Goodrich h 644 Belle
ave
Dinapoli Frank [Anna] h 175 Gertrude
Joseph [Viictoria] h 175 Gertrude
Dine Homer L [Bessie A] form Goodway h 350
Great Britain rd
Dine James L [Marie R] wks Goodway h 139 Cutler
Parkway
Mabel teacher h 47 Valley
Dingey Mrs Mary E [wld James D] h 525 W Cedar
Dingey William H r 178 N Union
Dingelus Wm J h 114 Granite
Dingledine Wm A opp Penna Co h 361 Park
Dinman Grover C [Stasia A] wks Goodrich h 350
Northbridge
Lester L [Nettie] lettercarrier h 855 Lawton
Dinmore Vera H [Kathleen M] auditor h 225 Rhodes ave
Dincolia Girit [Ross] wks Goodrich h 480 Evers ave
Dinkle President [Maudine] barber 449 Wooster ave
h 75 N Broadway
Dinkel Fred A wks Goodrich r rear 162 Campbell
Dinkles Amanda wks Firestone h 637 N Howard
Lorenzo J [Lillian M] cik Wheeler's B Academy
h 356 S Main
Samuel K [Jessee M] ry postal cik h 594 San
Carlos st
Dinjara Elizabeth h 23 Summer
Dine Homer L [Bessie A] h 350 Northbridge
DONOVAN

- Gertrude phone opr r 26 Spruce
- Harry T. (Ada) driver Peoples O Co h 317 Mar -
  ton Ave
- James wks Peoples O Co
- Mary A len 1181 W Pond View ave
- John R h 276 Alhambra way
- Joseph wks Union T Warehouses
- Christopher T Donoghoo h 374 S Arlington
- Mary K elk Polkay Co h 712 McKinley ave
- Barbara J (Helen) h 1212 Manchester rd
- Sadie F student h 276 Alhambra way
- Shirley A wen sup Morin Con Co h Kenmore O
- Gladys H student h 1 276 Alhambra way

DONOVAN THOMAS J [Ethel M] real estate 572 S
  Telephone Phone 2165 h 714 Sylvan ave
- Veronica M student h 1181 W Pond View ave
- Dorothy Charles T [Dorcas] wks Goodyear h 1271 E
  Market
- Dorothy Earl retnm Wood-Nash Motors Co
- Thomas Samuel E wks Citroy h 276 Strover

DOUGHTIE FOUST & HOLDEN
(Gilman H Doo -
ttie Clarence R Foust Willard E. Holden) at -
torneys at law 520-522 20 Nati Blvd Phone Main
2559 (See page 41)
- Frank H [Jane B] Super Tire Co h 56 N Ar -
lington

DOUGHTY P GILLIM H [Mary H] (Dorothy Foust
Little) office 214 Pennsylvania ave Phono Fortino
1474W

Dovine r 1955 Grant
- Opal r 1891 Grant
Donner Oliver E (Gertrude L) auto mech h 177 E

DONAH W M [Lillian] bkpnt Dauntless Pub & El
- Club h 115 E Thornton
- Doppler & Crager (J Doppler A Graber) upholsters
109 McCoy
- Joseph (Debbie E) (Doppler & Grauber) h 806 Altyn
- Dorale Fred E (Esther E) elk h 233 W Market
- Dorale Able M (m) elk h 111 E Maple
- Adeline elk City Hospital h 111 S Maple
- Anna H student h 384 Crosby
- Augustine W [Margaret P] wks 357 Cloverdale ave

- Claude W [Catherine M] barber h 1 Clyde pl
- Dorothy A student h 396 Crosby
- George W student h 396 Crosby
- John J student h 348 Crosby
- Irvin (Maule) wks Firestone r 15 N Forse

DONARD 164 180, while hall and table clarins and
- Phils oco 77 E Mill Phone Main 806
- James wks Goodyear h 347 Boulevard
- John J (Mary E) J M Donovan & Co h 354 Crosby
- John M jr student h 348 Crosby

DONAR JOHN P [Sertna M] sign painting rear 18
- W Main Silk H 357 Arch
- Joseph J [Zulom] smm h 111 Mimi ct
- George H [Jane B] elk h 111 E Maple
- Rex J [Marie] wks Goodyear h 2 Clyde pl
- Sarah housekeeper 47 E State
- Wm C [Colle] wks Goodrich h 613 W Howery
- Dorazio Frank h 306 Shelby ave
- Doran Peter [Katie] h 473 Summer
- Dorcas Cleve J [Anna O] smmn Greenwood Co h 291
- Talbot ave

- Juel N h 317 S Arlington
- Wm Z [Margaret E] elk h 317 S Arlington
- Denver James W [Callie] cary h 1171 LaCroix ave
- Doris Samuel W [Mary M] elk h 337 Arch
- Vito wks City h 337 Arch
- Donovino Samuel [Emiliano] porter THE M O'NEIL
- Co h 391 Comore ct
- Samuel Jr h 391 Comore ct
- Donor Mrs Catherine [wild Fred] h 1195 5th ave
- Charles H [Heilon], shipper Swift & Co h 164 W
  Cuyahoga ave

Dorkin John wks Goodyear h 1390 Hart
- Michael h 1390 Hart
- Doris Loc A n 133 Leaque
- Alonso C [Alta B] smmn THE M O'NEIL Co h 472 Fairview ave
- Brannon P [Pearl] wks Miller R Co h 133 Chest -
  nut pl
- Cline W wks Goodrich h 1433 League
- Edward N [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 423 Mcclanow

- S M wks Goodrich h 1433 League
- Glenn D wks Goodrich h 1433 League

DORMAN
- H Louis [May M] elk Chio Bell Tel Co h 87 Good
- Harry E [Martha E] wks Goodyear h 1433 League
- Herbert E [Elizabeth M] wks Goodyear h 1433 League
- John H h 1433 League
- LeRoy G (Julia) wks Goodrich h 322 N Howard
- Mrs Mattle (wid Nacon) h 16 Rubber
- Richard M h 472 Fairfield ave
- Dorn George J wks Goodyear h 153 Rus -
sell ave
- Henry [Margaret] h 104 Campbell
- Joseph smmn r 566 Carroll
- Ruth M student h 152 Russell ave
- Dornback Andrew elk W & R h 427 Grant
- Mrs Minnie (wid William) h 427 Grant
- Dornlock William wks Goodyear h 149 Henry
- Dornfield Alex [Nellie] drnanzen h 650 McKinley ave
- Dorinemorris Mrs Agnes (wid George) h 21 W Glen
  wood ave
- Dornner Mrs Agnes (wid Andrew) h 119 Hop -
- Arthur F student h 444 Perkins
- George P [Elizabeth M] h 444 Perkins
- John A [Pilla G] wks Miller R Co h 94 Arch
- William E [Ethel] patternmaker h 447 Earle-

DORRIS BEAUTY SALON
Dorris M Camp prop, 246 E Market Phone Portico 301W (See page 82)

- James B [Mary P] con c h e s S Hawkins ave
- Margaret E smmn h e s S Hawkins ave
- Doris John [Rosa] wks Goodrich h 135 Paul ct
- Doris Edward wks Goodyear h 722 Exeter ave
- Rosewell B [Marcella L] slmn Summit Chevrolet
  Co h 676 Noble ave
- Dorey Albert wks Goodrich h 725 Kolb
- Bern E [Anna L] elk Postoffice h 525 Bluff
- Charles G [Cora A] wks Standard Oil Co h 214
  Fountain
- Clarence lab h 159 Hill
- Homer wks Goodrich h 506 San Carlos ct
- Jack [Gladys] rubberwkr h 493 S Maple
- Orba [Donnie J] wks Goodrich h 496 All\n- Raymond wks Ohio Bell Tel Co h 1327 Sweater av
- Doris Edgar wks Goodyear h 672 Coventry
- Driod Adolph [Elizabeth] wks Kitchen T Co h w a
  Cardio ave
- Dorward Harvey L [Irene E] elk Firestone h 822
  Auburn
- Donnell Michael [Dorothy] wks Robinson C P Co h
  1234 Markle
- Dose Clarence J wks Firestone h 228 Ira ave
- George D student h 544 Marion pl
- James F wks 551 M & V Co h 944 Marion pl
- Lloyd E h 228 Ira ave
- Philip J [Sarah] trucking h 944 Marion pl
- Doche Louis E [John] elk Firestone h 357 Arch
dom ave
- Nick [Sotina] billiards etc 5 Ira ave h 828 Belf
- Doniel Stephen T [Mary] wks Goodyear h 237 So -
bul ave
- Doss Charles C [Gall D] wks Miller R Co h 975
  Marion pl
- Edward T [Rannie M] wks Phoenix R Co h 1126
  Hart
- Harry [Rosa] paperhaner h 605 Lagoon
- Paul [Rosa] h 116 Bel
- Daisett Dewey A washer W C Miller r 104 W Bar -
ges
- Maine A r 201 Kryder ave
- Otto [Pauline E] elk H 1116 Main ave
- Dostal Charles W h 12 Oakland ave
- Dostal Charles student h rear 172 Shelby ave
- Rudolph [Caroline] mgr foreign dept Stand Sav
  W Bank h 122 Millison ave
- William [Mary A] elk S Reiser h rear 172 Shelby
  ave
- William Jr student h rear 172 Shelby ave
- Dot Beauty Parlor (Mrs Dorothy Preston) 8 Green
- Dotlle Albert wks Goodyear h 1360 Hart
- Donnie Mrs Alice [Mary J] wks Goodrich h 357 Arch
dom ave
- Bruno wks Goodrich h 1336 S High
- Carl A [Irena L] wks Goodyear h 625 Merton Co h
  1578 W Howery
- Ellisworth E wks Goodrich h 613 N Main
- Buila L elk N & T Co h 660 Gardner
- Frances A h 650 Garfield
- Herbert wks Kelly T Co h 342 Carroll
- Herman wks Goodrich h 25 W Maplelade ave

Our Hat Dept. Carries Choice Styles
From Knox, Stetson, Mallory and Berg

AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY
EKAS
Eka Rilla ckik Ak Baking Co
Ekko Wn on [i.e., W] J. Strickland 1 wkr h 507 S
Arlington
Ekland Simon [Mark] wks Firestone rns 344 Sumner
Eklos David [Anna] junk dealer h 890 Haynes
—Harry student h 856 Haynes
—Cassie student h 761 Millison ave
—Sadie student h 761 Millison ave
—Jimma (Browne) produces h 442 Educot ave
—Edward [i.e., E] junk dealer h 761 Millison ave
—Hendt Rital vocal studio 210 Hall Bldg h Cleveland O
—Earl chimney wks Goodyear r 1125 Ackley
—James r 41 S Adolph ave
—James [Lucy] lab h 31 S Prospect
—John [Mark] lab h 31 S Prospect
—Willie h 31 S Prospect
Elliott Co student h 745 Sherman
—Harry A [Bianchi P] wks Firestone h 748 Sherman
Elde1y Student se1mn r 62 Leila
Edredge Chester D [Nomi] cont r 619 Fernwood dr
—Duran student r 610 Fernwood dr
—Gordon student r 610 Fernwood dr
—Elia student r 610 Fernwood dr
—Merrill wks Goodyear h 433 StLeuer ave
—Elkins Bob wks Firestone h 246 Coddimg
—Claude E wks Goodyear h 76 N Arlington
—Elia C [Susie A] wks Firestone S P Co h 1836 S Main
—James M [Marie] wks Firestone r 296 Scott ave
—Tara E h 71 Byers ave
—Walter J [Lula] wks T 416 Welder h 74 N Arlington
—Walton wks Firestone h 249 Coddimg
—William wks Goodrich h 249 Coddimg
—Elia [Lee] wks Goodrich h 249 Coddimg
Eleanor Apartments 25 Dodge ave
ELECTRIC MOTOR & REPAIR CO The, S W Swartwout & A A Hoffman trucks and gen
—mgr H S Kiah sec electrical machinery and re
—pres 60 N Bibrigs cor High Phones Main 6617 and 6612 (See label)
ELECTRIC PACKAGGAGE AGENCY, H J Huber agent
ELECTRIC SERVICE CO, W A Sullivan mar, electric contractors lighting fixtures and sup
—plies 859 Main, Phone 2734
ELECTRIC SHOP CO The, H H Davia mgr electric appliances 46 N Main Terminal Bldg Phone
—Sign & Maintenance Co, W H Mallory mgr, rear
—1167 Michigan ave
—Electrical Contractors-Dealer Assn, C E Loomis pres, H T Uhl vice pres E C Richet sec E L
—Patterson trees, 696 Metropolitan Blvd
—Service Co Albert Franks prop, rear 671 E Mazzeoli
ELECTRO PAINLESS DENTISTS (Dr T W Forshee)
—16 S Howard Phone Main 6740 and 3 S Front phone Cuyahoga Falls O Phone Cuyahoga 461
—Rief Niek [Elizabeth] lab h 194 Millhof st
—Eilech Roden lab h 213 N Case ave
—Elia Lea [Lee] (Anna) in Hospital at Chestnut st
—Elia Earl A [Hazel L] acct Prods Ins Co h 711
——Emmett G [Amelia A] wks Goodyear h 743 Detroit
—Francis E h 733 Carroll
——Eliea W [Anna M] bkr Central S & T Co h 733 Carroll
Elle Peter [Flora] lab h rear 1441 Andrus
Eliah Abraham r 406 Bishop
—Colonia [Constantine] h 385 Berry ave
—Mellen h 27 Middletown ave
—William [Pearl] wks Corry h 303 Klins
Elia Daniel lab r 29 McCoy
Elia Louise (Modi) wks Corr P M Co h 571 Dayton
—Joseph [Margaret] wks Goodrich h 193 W North
—Leona D [Catharina] in Dayton
Elia Lee student h 571 Wellington ave
—Mika M h 571 Wellington ave
—Theodore [Anna] wks Goodyear h 571 Wellington ave
—Vilhjafia h 571 Wellington ave
Elia Eilin wks Ak B M & M Co h 663 Carroll
ELITE BAKING CO The, F J Hunsicker pres and gen
—Elia student h 1457 S Main Phone 1452
—Eltich Joseph [Millie] pipef h 132 E Crossier
—Elia Denny O wks Mohawk R Co h 1162 S 2d ave
—Elia students h 1162 S 2d ave
—Moses wks Firestone r 815 May
——Roelel [J] wks Firestone r 248 Carroll
Eliaf Toder lab h 1441 Chittenden
$1.00 Pays For Dry Cleaning and Pressing Men’s Suits.
THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.
Phone Main 2865
AND OUR DRIVER WILL CALL.

AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

ELAKS
Ela (Akron Lodge No 349, B P O E) W H McCorm
—Home Co T S Hoffman sec and mar, C H Louden
—Ela (Temple 64-8) H High Phone Main 568, 364 and 501
—Ela-Arizona sec and mar, N Adams
—Ella Cart [Margaret], wks Goodyear r 244 Fountain
—Ella M [Roth] b 8 W S & C h Cuyahoga Falls O
—Ella E (Barone) wks Goodrich R Co h 239 
—Ella Courtesy [Nannia] restaurant 484 E Exchange h 480 S Main
—Ella, farmer [Mellon] 366 T 2d ave
—Ella Blue (Ala A) Auto Accessories h Bond Ht
—Ella Jane [Eia] (Elenia C) Agency Confession Supp Co h 531
—Ella Cleveland
—Ella E (Florencie H) (Confession Supply Co) h
—r 750 Noble
—Ella Karl E ckik Akron News Agency h 622 Hazel
—Ella [Kathryn A] cpr Fire Truck No 9 h 622 Hazel
—Ella Hazel
—Ella student h 699 Noble ave
—Ella L [Sophia E] assoc pastor High Street Church of Christ h 693 Noble ave
—Ella L student h 693 Noble ave
—Ella M h 293 Crosby
—Elia Reiner C [Julia] rubberwork h 185 E Exchange
—Elia Stoolie barber George J h 299 Palm Ave
—Eliafrits Fred [Elia M] wks Firestone h 506 Kimball st
—Eliafrits Billinger H [Wiliam V] barber 133 S Howard h 526 E Dutchell ave
—Eliafrits A R & T Co r 926 6th ave
—Eliafrits Otto wks Miller Rubber Co r 927 Hammel
—Eliafrits Kosteyer barber George D h 413 McGowan
—Eliafrits Russell barber H W Eliafrits r 423 McGowan
—Eliafrits Willis h 92 N Union
—Eliafrits Ray V [Marie A] mach h Palmer ave
—Eliafrits Billinger mach r 33 S Maple
—Eliafrits Elliott A Clyde [Mary L] wks Goodwear h 588 Ryder ave
—Eliafrits A [Mary E] h 498 Brooklands
—Eliafrits Albert R [Mary J] h 69 N Forse
—Eliafrits Anna J wks 1090 West Market
—Eliafrits Avery H [Bobbie] wks Goodrich h 327 W Chestnut
—Eliafrits Mrs Belle L [Adrienn G] h 929 McKinley ave
—Eliafrits Blanche ckic Central S & T Co h 59 N Union
—Eliafrits Charles E engr A C & Y r 27 S Union
—Eliafrits Charles W [Jessie L] driver Mfia R & S Co h 104
—Eliafrits Chauncey S grocer 635 Johnstoun h 519 Sherman
—Eliafrits Don [Ann G] slnsm Tri-State B Co h 396 Ber
—Eliafrits Mrs Emily teacher r 456 Briarwood dr
—Eliafrits Eugene A h 1862 Goodysville Blvd
—Eliafrits Fern nurse Dept of health h 439 The Brooklands
—Eliafrits Fisher-Fisher Co, G T Easke mgr, bike machines h 736 N Union
—Eliafrits Francis C ckr C Eilif h 519 Sherman
—Eliafrits George J h 114 S Union
—Eliafrits George P [Maurr E] slnsm Fuller Brush Co h 142 Delmar ave
ELIOTGE & GEORGE R, mgr Elliott Landscaping & Nursery Co h Cuyahoga Falls O Phone 1213
—Glenn P student h 493 Delmar ave
—Greely P wks Dm Mfr Co r 1262 Welburn ave
—Mrs Hazel h 58 W Thornton
—Helen student h 1862 Goodyear Blvd
—Henry T [Fitloe E] mach h 176 W State
—James brakenman A C & Y r 1583 Ennswood ave
—James D potter h 1179 1st ave
—James E [Lamass E] forest h 1179 1st ave
—James V [Margaret E] wks Lyman H L Co h 741
—Jaspen [Elin A] h 75 S Adolph ave
—Jesse R wks Goodyear r 419 Morning View
—John A elect h 209 E Main Phone 1472
—John A [Icodd] wks Goodyear h 1464 Preston ave
—John F [Mary A] wks Firestone h 960 Raymond
—Eliafrits Ray E [Carl M] h 104 S Foster P [Elliott] landscape architects 42 S 17th Cuyahoga Falls Phone Main 1215
—Leland E [Ina L] mach h 696 Columbre
—Loring [Florence] driver Reliable F Co h 600 E Main
—Mrs Lucille oor Ohio H T Co h 751 Wall
—Luther M [Ethin A] wks Gen T & R Co r 1566 E Main
Elliott
- A. Student h. 741 Princeton
- Mary F nure h. 419 Brooklands
- Marion Wks Goodyear 1757 dice

Elliot 
- City G student h. 741 Princeton

Elliot Owen [Jessie] aunt mnr Trl State
- Pasqua A (Georgia) inagtr Goodrich h. 219 Breastwater ave R D
- Paul B student h. 293 Palmaya ave
- Re L (Eliesabeth M) wks Goodyear h. 811 D
- Ralph (Opal) wks N O T L C o h. 653 N Howard
- Robert A student h. 277 Chest
- Robert C student h. 644 Goodrighr 1947 dlv
- Robert C (Jonnie) wks Goodyear h. 1243 Goodrigh
- T Howard (Virgie L) wks Goodyear h. 611 Dorothy ave

Taylor L (Mary E) Comm agent Am Ry Ex Co h.
- Vernon C wks Goodyear h. 226 W Chestnut
- Fred M (Lena F) wks Goodyear h. 1642 Martin ave
- W Leonard wks Ent Mag Co h. 1252 Wilbur ave
- Wm W. Insker Quepr Q o h. 326 Douglas
- Ellis Albert wks Goodrich h. 260 S High
- Albert C (Maud) mach h. 429 Sherman
- Albert D (Rose) farmer h. 15 Ambrose ct
- Albert T student h. 425 Starman
- Albert W (Alfred) mach Homeler-W M Co h.
- Allen [Uvoren] wks Goodyear h. 1895 Bath ct
- Alexander (Sulie) wks Goodrich h. 411 Neph
- Anna J student h. 533 Elm Ave
- Arthur J abt h. 3 Mann ct
- Arthur (Ellen) cntitr 1358 East ave h. same
- Arthur A mach ret. 1313 East ave h. same
- Assad (Mary) wks Firestone h. 295 Livingston
- Ben F (Pearl) contractor st ry h. 1677 S Main
- Betty C (Elie) wks C T C 1326 Bloomfield Ave
- Charles D wks Goodyear h. 1777 S Main
- Charles R (Mae) wks Firestone h. 410 Firestone bvd
- Charles W (Delia) wks N O T L Co h. 1210 Ave ct
- Charles W [Bartha] wks Mohawk R Co h. 126 W Cedar
- David (Elizabeth) wks N O T L & Co h. 1265 Ave
- Delie [Pearl] wks Goodyear h. 260 S Main
- Delna E (Mae) wks Goodyear h. 533 Elm Ave
- Ester E [Dell} wks Goodyear h. 533 Elm Ave

Eckels George [Ann] (Eskewen & Ella) h.
- 224 S Fortage phone Mone Main 6656
- Howard A (Marilyn) wks Miller R Co h. 123 Chty ave
- Howard H (Francis C) solicitor Holloway 1 & R E
- Akey h. 169 Willswood Ave
- James W Goodrich h. 223 W Bowery
- James E (Lesa E) all opr h. 134 Dodge ave
- John student h. 134 Aqueduct
- Joseph rubberwork h. 411 Bishop
- Joseph h. 163 Dime
- Joseph C tel ser B & O 45 E Market
- Marie S (John) wks Goodrich h. 1403 s Main
- Mary A wks 868 W Market
- Mike student h. 523 Elmore ave
- Mike H student h. 523 Elmore Ave
- Nicholas [Turkman] grocer 551 Grant h. 476 same
- Otto O (Nina R) wks Goodyear h. 1211 Big Falls Ave
- Gwen (Anna) wks Goodrich r. 215 S Arlington
- Pop [Delia J] wks Mohawk R Co h. 1226 Collinwood Ave
- Ruth (Julie R) with Ebbewel & Ellas h. 34
- Melbourne ave
- Ray wks Goodrich h. 65 Adams
- Richard (Oll) rubberwork h. 411 Bishop
- Robert P (Helton S) wks Goodrich h. 1186 W Pond view ave
- Roy A (Julia C) plbsr h. 1530 East Ave
- Stanley (Clyde) cler h. 348 Brown
- Thomas Jerome (Phyllis C) Co h. 277 Douglas
- W Ray (Mable) wks Goodyear h. 414 Margaret
- Wade (D Kate) rubberwork h. 1265 6th Ave

Elizabeth
- William C student h. 13 Holub ct
- Wm C (G Rosalin) wks Goodyear h. 253 Goodview
- Winfield cook h. 433 N Arlington
- Elion Anna (ElZe) wks Goodyear h. 1672 Malasia
- Clarence A (Beatrice L) annr h. 552 Brown
- Clyde T auto electric h. 677 Carrol
- George landscape gardener h. 685 Noble ave
- George (Sophia) lab h. 839 Bell
- Harry wks Goodrich h. 678 Ave
- J Arthur h. 477 Carrol
- James A (Mildred L) executor h. 477 Carrol
- Joseph J (Jay) clsk Noli S Co h. 613 Euclid Ave
- Lucville student h. 999 E Market
- Lucille wks Goodrigh h. 835 & R Co h. 373 W Cedar
- Virginia student h. 832 Bell
- Wm H truck driver h. 773 Beardsley
- Elnell Henry wks Goodyear h. 251 Silver
- Mrs Nettie h. 231 Silver
- Kummer Emapy f. 1357 Goburn ave h. 670 Coburn
- Olm B (Grace A) h. 670 Coburn
- Pauline W student h. 670 Coburn
- Elsworth Charles K wks Goodyear h. 107 Hamilton ave
- Grace L student h. 107 Hamilton ave
- Van Eker student h. 107 Hamilton ave

Ellsworth Ray C (Ida K) tease Gocheer-Ellis
- Wood Co press Realty Management 816 E Exchange Phone Main 6699
- Katherine h. 998 Bell
- Peter (Theresa) brdr h. 998 Bell
- Elmore Frank wks Goodyear h. 1156 Taylor
- John (Theresa) Drive h. 1176 Taylor
- Elmer Siebenh (Eva) wks Goodrich h. E S Hawkins Ave h. 4 D 6
- Elmer Mrs Elizabeth (wild Leonard) h. 294 Russell Ave
- Justine h. 518 S Case ave
- Eileen Flora A case h. Polsky Co h. 944 Yale
- Harvey J (Darji) wks Goodrich h. 1617 Clark
- James H wks Goodrigh h. 945 Yale
- John lab r 27 McCoy
- Robert D (Gertrude) cntitr h. 1268 Webasch ave
- Rolland wks Flames h. 456 Perkins
- W Poplin wks Miller R Co h. 945 Yale
- Ellof Nick (Elizabeth) (Marineoff Christoff & Ellof) h. 194 Milloff et
- Elrod Arthur C (Minule E) wks Philip R Co h.
- Borrisie h. 62 W Thornton
- Bird W (Marquester) h. 1324 Perkins
- Charles D (Erikko) wks Goodrich h. 650 S Main
- Geo F (Mabel M) wks Goodrich h. 0 W Thornton
- Paul wks Goodrich h. 854 Sunnyside
- Scott wks Goodyear 1446 League
- William R W Thornton
- Elgerser Guy wks Goodrich h. 1125 Ackley
- Eisley Roy W (Laura A) wks Firestone h. 1164 Larch
- Ellof William h. 12 E Buckell ave
- Ethel Ethel student h. 1324 Splanchester rd
- Mrs Joanna h. 1113 W Barrie
- Wm C (Clarke) wks Philip R Co h. 1345 Manchestr ave
- Elson Mrs Loretta wks 545 Merriman rd
- Essien Isaac aect 30 8 Summrt 423 W Cedar
- Estelle J an d r 774 Clearview ave
- Elsick Leona V wks Goodrich h. 1166 Belkiss
- Lindsay B (Kather E) wks Firestone h. 1164 Belkiss
- Ellof William h. 12 E Buckell ave
- Elsight Ethel student h. 1324 Splanchester rd
- Mrs Joanna h. 1113 W Barrie
- Wm C (Clarke) wks Philip R Co h. 1345 Manchester ave
- Elson Mrs Loretta wks 545 Merriman rd
- Essien Isaac aect 30 8 Summrt 423 W Cedar
- Estelle J an d r 774 Clearview ave
- Elsick Leona V wks Goodrich h. 1166 Belkiss
- Lindsay B (Kather E) wks Firestone h. 1164 Belkiss
E. P. THORNTON, Publisher and Proprietor

DO YOU WANT TO HELP AKRON?

Then Insure in The

THIE CANTOUST BILLING & ELECTRIC CO., 212 S. MAIN ST.

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO., 212 S. MAIN ST.

ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS AND SWEEPERS.

Phones Main 1841 and Main 915

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK

FLATIRON BDG.

DON'T RISK YOUR SAVINGS.

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS

AND TIME DEPOSITS

EMERSON

- Ralph W. [Mildred] wks-Goodyear b 685 Huron
- Sidney mach b 242 N Adams
- Sarah [Ivory] wks-Goodyear 660
- Wm G [Francois] clockmaker J L Enlincott b 267
- Elmer [Nadine E] wks-Goodyear 660
- Marcelline B [Evelyn] wks-Akron Lamp Co b 97 Lake
- Ernest Arthur student b 1187 Andrus
- Elmer F [Emil] wks- Goodyear 646 Morning View
- Frank driver r 36 Ames ct
- George wks-Goodyear b 1187 Andrus
- George wks-City Hospital b 234 James
- Herman E [Anna] wks-Goodyear b 1584 Canal
- John [Frieda E] wks-Goodyear 1187 Andrus
- "John" [Madelene] wks-Goodyear b 1187 Andrus
- Joseph C [Twyla] wks-Goodyear 619 Dyer st
- Mrs Mary [wks-Charles F] b 810 S Main
- Nicholas B r 222 Park
- Orville wks-Goodyear r 222 Park
- "Owen B [Panny] wks-Miller R Co b 127 Ido ave
- Pearl student b 465 E South
- Ross C [Nelte] wks- Firestone 424 Cypress ave
- Thomas wks-Ent Mfr Co r 84 W Bowery
- Timothy [Laborious] wks- Main & Union T "C" b 748 E South
- William lab r 62 Lodge
- Wm G [Sueannan] wks-City b 370 Moon dr

EVERY WM J [Flora M] physician and surgeon 404
Catawba st r 726 B ide Main to 18th st
- 1.30 to 3 and 7 to 8 pm Phone Main 681 Tailmadge Ave Phone 675
- Emmett C [Cora] wks-332 Brook
- Conrad Jr wks-Akron & M c Co b 723 Brook
- John [Charles B] wks-305 Main st
- Susie student b 723 Brook
- William [Elizabeth] eats 268 N Howard b 15

Emile Bert E [Hattie M] mech Ak Buick Co b 455
Catawba st R 362 Brook Ave
- Carl L [Golda M] wks-Goodyear b 423 Madison Ave
- Charles wks-Tellina-B V Co r 402 Margaret
- George wks-King c 423 Madison Ave
- John [Mary] wks-Goodyear b 423 Madison Ave
- Lawrance wks-Goodyear b 435 S Maple
- Emma wks-Clark Williams Ford & Moh Co b Mill
- "Maxwell L" student b 435 Madison ave
- "Maxwell L" student b 425 Madison ave
- Emmet Clarence L mech b 521 Rentchler ct
- Ervin A [Ethel M] wks-Mech M Co b 120th Hite
- Gustave C [Elites J] ass't b 785-800 Brevet ave
- "Wm L [Emma M] wks-Quaker O Co b 521 Rentchler ct
- Express
- Erichemar Charles [Anna] junior b 216 S Main

Emmert Elmer C [Evelene C] engt East O Co b 16
Catawba st r 362 Brook Ave
- Emmerson Ethel M waitress b 606 Roscoe ave
- John M [Russel F] r 106 Roscoe Ave
- Leta student b 606 Roscoe Ave
- "William [Ethel M]" wks-Goodyear b 606 Roscoe Ave

Emett Homer I sleeman East Akron Hdw Co b Tallmadge Ave

Emmitt James mech & M Co b Tallmadge Ave
- Stanley W [Helen M] ass't Co Surveyor b 901 W–Wade Ave
- "Wm J real estate 56 Central Office Bldg b Tailmadge Ave

EMMONS CLANDE Y D (Emmons & Conant) b 102 N Adolph Ave Phone Portage 3626

EMMONS & CONANT (Clande Y D Emmons & Wm R Conant) attorneys and counselors law

203-265 Flatside Blvd Phone Main 363

(See page 41)

Cyrus A Dodge Co r 812 N Howard
- Emmet F [Grace M] sec Emmons Realty Co b 103 N Adolph Ave
- Florence wks-Goodyear b 333 Union pl
- "Marjorie A" student b 1073 Bliss Falls Ave
- Paul L [Evelene] wks-Mc C L Pond rd
- Pauleine L student b 103 N Adolph Ave

EMMONS REALTY CO.
- E P Norris wks 202 and 294 Flatside Blvd Phone Main 363
- Roscoe Rd (Rose E) vice pres Wagoner-Emmons Realty Co b 103 N Adolph Ave
- Russell [Rose] wks-Summer Co b 829 Kenney
- Emmerson Barrett J [Lillian] wks Wagoner-

Emmons Realty Co and Emmons Realty Co, clerk Akron Camp No 4534 W M of A b 103 N Adolph Ave Phone Portage 3626
FALCI
-Ernest D. [Ethel D.] b 479 Homer ave
-George [Rose] wks Goodrich h 331 Monroe
-John [Janet M.] wks Am T & R Co h 555 Madison ave
-Paul [Eva] fomn h 326 Douglas
-Peter [Julia] h 717 Copley
-William [Golda E.] wks & E M Mc Co h 523 Madison ave
-Fra h 712 N Portage ave
-Charles [Falk & Falk] h 122 N Portage path
- & Falk (F. & C) furnishing 35 E Mill
-Falk [Falk] h 725 Main
-Falconberry Eva H. [Iona N.] wks B & O & O 609S Ohio
-Shirley [Iona N.] b 627 Dan<br />
-Falk [Domenic] wks Ent Mc Co h 683 Bell
-Lorence [Anna L.] wks Goodrich h 685 Bell
-Louis [Lydia] wks Goodrich h 685 Bell
-Leverett slim writer h 675 Coventry
-Leydell h 675 Coventry
-Fall James & A Johns ave
-James G. [E Mabel] septs Davis L & C Co h 685 Main
-Faller Armin musician h 894 Storer ave
-Faller Armin h 46 W Crosier
-Faller Armin musician h 122 Conner ave
-Faller Armin musician h 124 W Long
-Faller Armin musician h 350 Stuart ave
-Faller Armin musician h 913 Main
-Faller Armin musician h 384 E Main
-Faller Armin musician h 708 AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY
-Faller Armin musician h 708 AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY
-Faller Armin musician h 708 AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY
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-Faller Armin musician h 708 AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY
-Faller Armin musician h 708 AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY
-Faller Armin musician h 708 AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY
-Faller Armin musician h 708 AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY
-Faller Armin musician h 708 AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY
-Faller Armin musician h 708 AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY
-Faller Armin musician h 708 AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY
-Faller Armin musician h 708 AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY
-Faller Armin musician h 708 AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY
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FLETCHER
- Edward M [Josephine D] pbr h 146 N Lancaster Rd
- Edwin D [Joanna K] dentist h 428 S Firestone Blvd
- Elmer wks A&H Of R Co r 81 W Bower
- James R [Jean] wks Goodyear h 746 Broad ct
- Frederick C [M Margaret] rubber wrkr h 422 W Canal
- Herman mech Franklin S & S Co h 223 W Market
- Hugh wks Van T Bean r 356 W Bowery
- James E [June] wks General Fire Ins h 39 E Exchange St
- Jesse B [Lillian M] mldr h 554 E Vories

FLETCHER JOHN R [Ellen M] cut stone contractor, office 204 S 6th St Phone 877 E Exchange St
- Tom H [Mary] m 1101H Bittman Phone 846W (Sea gate)
- Laura B cik h 880 Rhodes Ave
- Laurel S dftman Dept Public Service r 821
- Mrs Catherine W s 223 N好坏 Ave.
- Paul E student h 880 Rhodes Ave
- Russell, J [Alice] wks Gen T & R Co h 5 Clyde St
- Ruth E student h 617 Blaine Ave
- Samuel J [Mary A] cph h 387 Cuyahoga
- Silas B h 140 ido Ave
- Stidger cik r 520 Alls
- Thomas A [Jane] m 150 E Market
t- Thomas [Anna] wks W & B M Co h 618 Blanche
- Thomas J [Blanche] wks Goodyear h 68 ido Ave
- Thomas L [Millie A] mgr Plumber & Hardware Co h 111 Nebraska

FLICKINGER CHARLES A [Margaret] 1511 S Main Phone Main 3231
- Charles W pbr h 875 Douglas
- Flickinger Charles B [Margaret] prop. Pottery Shop h 125 S Arlington
t- Charles W student h 25 Aqueduct r 1
- Clarence W [Ethel] student h 176 Aqueduct
- Clarence W student h 732 Avon
- Claye C [Harry A] music teacher h 607 Laurel Ave
- Curtis E slvr Hooper Co h 541 E Cuyahoga Falls
- C Crawford [Alice M] wks Goodrich h 857 Princeton
- Mrs Emily [Wildl] h 1061 Laurel Ave
- George B h 875 Douglas
- Hanol E student h 25 Aqueduct
- James D [Rose M] molder h 541 E Cuyahoga Falls
- James E h 116 Douglas
- Lilian E cik h 541 E Cuyahoga Falls
- Marjorie D slvr Goodrich h 567 Elma
- May h 875 Douglas
- Marvin L [Vivian W] mec eng h 264 W Market
- Myron D s 128 Kenmore h 567 Elma
- Nellie E h 999 Raymond
- O Earl W [Sue] fbrm Goodyear h 792 Avon
- Pearl E 1981 Laurel Ave
- Ralph W wks Goodrich h 677 Elma
- Robert A [Inez] mec Goodrich h 567 Elma
- W Claib wks Dodge Co h 528 Kenyon
- Warren R [Mary E] h 989 Raymond
- Flight Harry B [Estella F] wks N O T & L Co h 663 Dan
- Walter B wrkr W E Wright Co h 663 Dan
- Wm H [Minnie] wks Goodrich h 528 Glenwood Ave
- Flippor J wks A & C & R by r 1759 S Market
- Floyd M 401 Imperial St
- Lloyd T [Ethel A] pressman Ben Franklin Pig Co h 972 S Main
- Flinn Clarence A [Ida M] janitor h 234 W Chestnut
- Ira H [Ada B] fbrm Goodyear h 244 Brooklands
- John J [Olive N] h 572 S Main
- R M wks Goodr. h 113 S Martha Ave
- Ralph wks Pennsylvania h 524 Chestnut
- Flinn Ann L teacher r 866 Avon
FOLTZ
Harry (Bertha L) wks Averill Dury Co h 1069 L.
Harry E [Corra A] slamm Albrick Gru Co h 247 3rd.
Harry J [Oca R] real estate h 198 Westview Ave
Mrs Emma wks W A Rector h rear 677 Blaine Ave
Mrs Emma [Corra B] photographer 606 S Main h 224 Parkway
Mrs Kittle (sell George P) h 484 Rhodes Ave
Mrs Kittle [Edith C] ckwck Steward h 894 Berwyn
Margaret E ackt h 944 Lumiere
Paul A student h rear 677 Blaine Ave
FOLTZ RALPH N (B Berthie) assst sec Central Savings & Trust Co h 457 Ewing st
Finch D [Ethylene M] slamm Instant T S h 481 N Portage path
Willie E [Mary J] wks Standard Oil Co h 726 N Howard
Finch John [Catherine] h 1094 Copley rd
Finch James [Betty F] slamm painter h 126 Westmoreland ter
Finch Arthur [Dina] wks Penna R R r 49-E Emergency ave
Finch D laundry 32 E Exchange h same
Mrs Florence Fincher (w sell Henry T) h 1822 Pitkin Ave
Finch Thomas r 164 Lode
Fontaine J Lawton student h 1795 Ford Ave
James L student h 1795 Ford Ave
Jason K [Anna A] food Inspect Dept of Health h 1795 Ford Ave
Fontane Andrea student h 1795 Ford Ave
Fontana Angela [Bendetta] wks Miller R Co h 1158 Beardsley
Fontas James [Carmelita] wks East Ohio Gas Co h 519 Baird
Fontas Charles h 1150 Beardsley
Fonte Joseph [Mary T] wks Ctrh 235 Westview Ave
Foord Leo laundry 16 S College h same
Foor Charles R slamm Royal Oak Hotel Congress
Emory wks Goodyear r 1400 Hart
Eugene wks Goodyear r 1243 Duane
Emerson [Christina] wks Miller R Co r 187 Wheeler
Howard wks Goodyear r 1490 Hart
Howard Mills Miller & Co r 1147 Rhodes Ave
Foss Ralph formn White Motor Co S
Foot Ruth student h 106 E Brookside Ave
Foot L [Christian C] wks Goodyear h 106 E Brookside Ave
Footc George H [Elea M] wks Postoffice h 166 Hickory
Clifford r 166 S College
FOOTE KINCAID T [Laura E] (Phone Electric Co) h 327 N Howard Phone Fortage 4138W
FOOTE ELECTRIC CO (Edwin T Foote) distributor for Goodyear household appliances Williams Goodyear-Matic oil burners, Kelvinator refrigerating machines Tucy stationary cleaners etc 189 S Main Phone Main 1004 (see right bottom margins)
Fayette D [Lydia A] grocer 325 E Cuya Falls Ave
Fred C [Rose A] wks Evans M C Co h 90 Nickel Ave wks Ckgdch h 881 Oakland Ave
Lucille E stenog Wallace & Hatchet h 881 Oakland Ave
Owen H [Gladya] h 571 Johnston st
Ruth L student h 881 Oakland Ave
William wks Quaker O Co r 179 N Union
Freed M [GETHA] N County Probation Officer h 189 N Forge
Freese [Hilda M] wks Goodyear h 119 N Forge
Foraker Beldor E [Edith E] wks Goodrich h 1905
Walker Ave
Wibber L [Julia M] wks Goodyear h 1000 Hamption rd
Forbes Charles J slamm r 232 W Market
Edward F [Francis L] wks Goodyear h 1227 Bailey
Joseph F r 533 Noah Ave
Forbes [Katie] slamm h 400 E Exchange
Mrs Katie ladies tailor 490 E Exchange h same
Forsam Domina [Costant] wks Goodyear h 222 Lodes
Forsam Romina E student h 556 Gridley Ave
Charles R [Mary E] wks Adams M Co h 556
Georges L [Elizabeth] pipe coverer h 14 N Summit
Gertrude stenog Star Rubber Co
Harry John student h 233 Buckingham Ave
Norval S [Ora B] carp 332 Buckingham Ave

FORBES
Paul F [Nelie] spt Rose Hill Burial Park h Monrovia Ave
FORBES K N [Kathryn L] wks agent Toledo Steel Co h 231 Fernwood Ave wks Phone Main 1192R
Samuel student r 488 D Buchtel Ave
Forbes Eula W [Bertha B] commer Commercial Bank Co h 613 Blamey Ave
Mrs Eliza M (wld Ohk O) h 301 Summer
Mrs Elizabeth B [wld Frank] h 605 Aberdeen
Joseph R [Vickee] ckwck Old Stanford Co h 756 Upton Ave
Robert C [Esther M] ckwck Rowe Sales Co h 508 Aberdeen
FORBS-STANFORD CO (J R Forb L Stanford)umbing building ventilating 756 Upton Phone Main 1953
Trewa M stenog Lehrmer & Hadley h Portage Lakes Forge Erms student h 396 Livingston
Lillian student h 396 Livingston
Perry C wks Goodyear h 626 Greenstone
Samuel L [Louise] h 396 Livingston
Force Mrs Anna h 1010 Chalker
Daniel B [Edith M] wks Summit Co h 963 Seneca pl
Edward student h 1010 Chalker
Ferdinanda S [Amada] ckwck h 101 Broad
George E [Mary A] h 101 Park
Marjorie M [Ray R] byres ave
Hudson J [Eva L] slamm 221 W Cedar
Mrs Ida A [Wld Lyrcus] X h 64 McNaughton
Lester K art student h 101 Broad
Marion M student h 963 Seneca pl
Mrs Maymar G h 156 Westview
Orlando [Anna M] potter h 453 A Arlington
Arrell wks Goodyear h 149 Roger Ave
Forbes Mrs Ida M dressmaker 102 Central S & T Bidg h 107 Westmoreland ter
Ford Robert [Milton] h Goodyear r 335 Rogers Ave
Aurin N bus driver h 502 W State
FORD AUTHORIZED DEALERS (Burns-Quirk Motor Co) h 63 E Exchange Phone Main 4585
FORD AUTHORIZED DEALERS (Hahn & Co) h 360 W Market or Valley Phone Main 6146 (see right side margin lines)
FORD AUTHORIZED DEALERS (Homelser-Whaley Motor Co) h 290 Market Phone Main 2847 (see page 58)
FORD AUTHORIZED DEALERS (Pearson & Co) 1519 and 1211 Kenmore bird kenmore O Phones Harberton 600 and 467
FORD AUTHORIZED DEALERS, Universal Motor Co 266 E Market Phones Main 3100 and 3101
Ben C [Marzaro] wks Goodyear h 181 S Arlington
Mrs Beatrice (wld Harry O) h 255 Wooster ave
Cassell M wks Ford h 1211 S Main
Carl wks Goodyear r 636 Bell
Charles [Mary A] truck driver h 275 Two Max dr
Elizabeth E east buyer Poisky Co h 1025 Bloomfield Ave
Mrs Elizabeth W [wld Martin J] h 263 Perkins
Ernest B [Maxay L] wks Goodyear h 73 Cleveland Ave
Eugene [Eva] lab h 371 Washington
Frank lab h 361 Washington
Fred wks Goodyear r 46 N Main
Fred B [Grace P] wks Goodyear h w Akers ave
Fred L [Stella A] carp h 16 Penfield ave
Fred W wks Goodyear h 201 W Exchange
Freda F stenog Carmichael C Co h 26 Penfield ave
George [Ruth A] wks Firestone h 330 Bellows
Harold B [Irelle] dentlist 810 Akron Sav & R Bidg h 449 Crestwood Ave
Harry wks Goodyear h 324 Upton
Hotel P G Stoves propg 704 S Main
Finch [Burchard] slamm h 34 Ave
Imas K [S Catherine] wks Firestone h 415 Cypress ave
Jack wks East Side Market h 144 E Exchange
James W [Lucella] wks Goodyear h 212 W Center
James L [Mary C] carp h 256 James
John C [Natasha] wks Goodyear h 226 Wooster ave
Mabel G wks Goodyear h 330 Brown
Margaret H [Norah] stenog
Mrs Maryem housekeeper 291 Hunt
Michael J wks Ers K R h 564 Oberlin
eve E [Clarice H] wks Miller & Co h 239 Cole ave
Pearl L wks Goodyear h 329 Brown
Press h 57 River Ave
Richard F [Dora J] motorman h 160 W Miller ave

COLLEGE CLOTHES
KRAMER'S
SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY 723
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Ralph [Bertha M] wks Goodyear 644 S Arlington

Rosa B [Blanche E] Shoemaker & Fox acct

Chandler Murray & Chilton 62 E Brookside av

Ralph C [Doroth] wks Firestone S P Co 602 E 6th

Raymond W wks U-D-E El Co 48 Hamilton av

Robert B wks Goodrich 62 8th Av

Robert K [Levinia F] Freeman 248 Bluff

Rolland D teacher University of Akron 635 Doyle

Mrs E Bell 522 Southern Co 115 S Arlington

Ruby student h 890 Douglass


Etha H [Grace E] wks Goodrich 1885 Hillsdale
terrace

Washington Ave [Myrtle H] wks Goodyear 606 E Buch tel av

Wm F [Bertha L] teamster h 296 N Case ave

Wm H [Bertha M] wks Goodrich 196 E York

Wm J wks City Lidz h 15 Cross

See also Packer & Packard

Foy Leroy const Ry st R 325 Lewis

Foye Naomi wks 282 Grand av

Francis W [Grace E] chartered 618 Ruth ave

Frack George slams Htde & S Co h Cleveland O

Frank Vincent wks Goodyear r 649 Euclid av

Frank W [Mary A] wks Goodyear 806 Sher l

Michael [Mary] wks Kelly-S T Co h 574 Edge cl

Frank Thomas A [Patina] former Portland Y Cab h 295 Brown

Frank Charles H [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 512 Ohio

Frank Charles H [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 758 W Exchange

Frank W [Anna B] wks Firestone 806 Serr l

Mrs Harriet E [wild Howard F] h 165 Marvin ave

Frank Leon W slams Remington R C Co r 25 Kirk

Stones

Franco Charles L [Carrie L] wks Goodyear h 210

John Ralph

Joseph W [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 403 Perkins

Fraleys Everett A [Kathleen] brake man B & O h 494
cuyahoga

Harold E [Nellie L] wks Goodyear h 1068 Lake

Herschel C [St Mildred] wks Gopich r 516 East

William wks Goodyear h 565 E Buchtel av

Frank Charles H [Mary E] form Summit Auto

Co h 1122 McKinley st

Henry [Carrie M] h 1164 Bittaker

Frank Charles H [Lucy] wks Firestone h 721 Victo ria

Denard J [Evah] veterinary surgeon h 349 Linden
wood ave

Glenn R h 472 Morning View

Glenn W const opr rematrical h 21 N Pitr

Minne E h 472 Morning View

Robert V wks Goodyear h 472 Morning View

William [Violet D] mch h 733 Damon

Frampton Arthur R in U S Service h 544 Sherman

Barth H teacher h 544 Sherman

Clyde A [Theresa J] chief eng Burkhart C C Co h

544 Sherman

Editha teacher h 544 Sherman

Ruth A student h 544 Sherman

Goodman teacher h 544 Sherman

Frank Adam [Jennie L] molder h 541 Beacon

Albert C [Wilda V] rubber br h 1301 Brown

Aurelius C [Carrie C] wks Goodyear h 639 Vine

Olive F [Frances C] policeman h 627 School

Edward C [Florence W] wks Firestone h 652 Sip ter

Mary Elizabeth [supervisor Firestone Park Young
Women's Club h stms

Evelyn W [Harriett H] h 677 W Long

FRANCE H O & CO (H C France) realtor 634 and

435 2d Natl Bldg, Phone Main 8441

Harry C [Louis L] wks Firestone & Co h 530 De lila ave

Joe click h 430 Woodland ave

James painter General Outdoor A Co

Jesse I teacher h 147 Rhodes ave

Hannah L [Lizzie W] h 147 Rhodes ave

Lincoln R mch h 740 Home ave

Margaret wks Goodrich r 285 Lake

FRANCE

Mary L stenog Goodyear r 457 Nash

C. [Avie P] wks Kelly-S T Co h rear 444

Sherman

Minnie B [wids Warren E] h 616 W Market

Minnie B [Carrie B] h 639 8th Grant

Paul wks Goodyear h 645 Sibley av

Joan D [Margaret E], wks Goodyear h s Mid

Roila T [L Alberta] click h 423 Rhodes ave

Proctor Mrs Anna L h 725 Congress

Frances The 421 Buchtel av

Francophile Dominic shoe repairing 54 Glenn

ave h 890 E Taylor ave

Francesio John [Angelia] wks Goodrich h 1229

Winton ave

Franchette Rr 51 E Brookside av

Francis Andrew [Theresa] wks Goodyear h 843 Bell

James H [Amy E] wks Firestone h 296 Concord

ave

Bart D, [Marie] wks City View A & S Co h 323

Jolley

Charles A wks A C Y Rr 22 Detroit

Charles M [Lucinda C] carpenter h 152 W Exchange

Charles W [Victoria L] h 225 N Union

Mrs Clara, mar Highland Catering Co No 2 h

Cuyahoga Falls O

Cloyd C [Claire K] (Sunset Cleaners & Dryers) h

Cuyahoga Falls O

Fred O [Iva M] wks Goodyear h 194 Wills ave

George [Acacia] lunch h 135 Summit plaza

Gracie E student h 316 Wildwood ave

John L apprentice Ak Buick Co h 33 Union

Harry lab h 10 Frederick ave

John M click h 316 Wildwood ave

J Carl [Vera] (Frankie Battery & Supply Co) h

309 W Thoron

James A [Kileen R] chemist Goodyear h 924 9th

ave

John rubberbrw h 543 W Chestnut

John wks Goodyear h 320 Park

John [Nettie] wks Goodyear h 1803 Arlington pl

John R click Parks P & S Pharm h 1432 E Market

John T [Leila F] salesmen h 596 San Carlos ct

John T [Nellie M] mch h 316 Woodland ave

Joseph chauffeur h 543 W Chestnut

Joseph [Gussie] billiards 34 N Howard h 133 Summit

plaza

Joseph [Rose] wks Goodyear h 608 Kline

Loring J click h 142 Willard

Louis [Katie] wks Goodyear h 836 W Borwry

Loyal N [Kuth] wks Miller R Co h 139 E Brook

side ave

Mamie A student h 142 Willard

Minnie wks Goodyear h 403 Exchange

Murray S student h 84 Schafer

Patrick R wks Firestone h 636 E Exchange

Theodore R wks O B B h 216 W Exchange

Thomas [Annie] wks Goodyear h 543 W Chestnut

Verlin R [Marie] wks City View A & S Co r 33 S

Wells

Win F [Emme M] h 84 Schafer

Francisco Charles M [Lillian L] wks Firestone h

877 Miami

Franky Wootch O real estate h 581 W South

Francisio Nicolle J [Carrie C] click h 1032 W Borw Fransjevich Mike [Anna], wks Goodyear h 271 N

Coso ave

Frank A pres Shumaker'S Shoe Co h Massillon O

James wks Mohawk R Co h 472 Wells

FRANK ARTHUR H [Jeanne F] vice pres and sec
Kirk Co h 96 N Portage path

August h 725 Wal

Benjamin [Elizabeth] sausage mkr h 87 Bell

Bill [Cleo] click h 649 Brown

Harry C student h 79 W Secor st

& Carstianos (Frank N Carstianos) cigars etc

E W Exchange

Charles [Love] wks Goodyear h 1235 Wilbur ave

FRANK CHARLES W [Helen G] architect 303 Buck

Blair Blvd Phone Main 437 Hereford dr

Phone Portage 3191J

Chinn r 270 Perkins
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.

GENERAL INSURANCE AND SURETY BONDS

12 EAST EXCHANGE ST.

AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY.

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.

QUICK DELIVERY.

43 and 45 East Mill St.
Garrett
- John D (Year of Birth Services Station) h: 1536 Newton
- Garrett John M (Margaret E) sec Esley Club h: 145 Locust
  - Lindsay "Walter Co h: Ravenna O
  - Orme G (Moss) wks Goodyear h: 1527 Newton
  - Robert L dry cleaner 757 S Arlington h: 920 Hunt
  - Johnson, H. jr. dry cleaner 1016 E North
  - Thurman M (Lavella H) wks Firestone h: 1144 Collinwood ave.
  - Turner J h: 1177 E Market
  - Vernon W h: 553 W South
  - William [Dorothy] slnren Mitten Piano Co h: 488 Bell
  - Zeland M [Emma J] wks Firestone h: 1296 Marcy
  - Garrey William H [Frances] h: 646 Crosby
  - Garrigan Coel P [Velma V] clsr Postoffice h: 361 Cuyahoga
  - Edith E [Edna K] wken Akers-Garrigan Co h: 637
  - Minerva pl.
  - Francis J servent h: 84 Arch
  - James P prens Co F & L Co Cuyahoga Falls O
  - Paul L student h: 84 Arch
  - Walter J agent National Life h: 84 Arch

Garrigan WM A (Margery M) (Akers-Garrigan-Harrah's Motor Co) sec and tres Akers-Garrigan Co h: 84 Arch, Phone Portage 32912
- Garriques Wm C (Mabel E) slnrem Williams Ford & Mach Co h: 346 Crosby
- Elbert J servent h: 169 Portage dr.
- Flora r: 86 W South
- George I [Sarah J] wks Goodyear h: 1873 Onondaga ave.
- Irvin C wks Am HR Co h: 1357 Onondaga ave.
- James T (Anna M) wks Firestone h: 1672 Wilbur ave.
- Lawrence wks Goodyear h: 67 Elmon ave.
- Michael clsr AK Baking Co h: 256 Katharin pl.
- Merson student h: 1873 Onondaga ave
- Mary r: 86 S South
- Maud r: 86 S South
- Quentin wks Goodyear h: 67 Elmon ave.

Garrigan WALTER R [Viola N] asst local mar W L Cotter Warehouse Co h: 452 Dayton
- Garrity Daisy field wkr Catholic Service League h: 110 N Adolph pl.
- John J (Mary C) batteries 1792 E Market h: 1500 same
- Larry wks Goodyear h: 1029 E Market
- Lawrence G [Sarah] dinner h: 785 Upson
- Thomas C [Harriet H] instnent h: 146 W South
- Garbe Ernest S [Augusta W] N $27 Grant
- Ether M stenog Dept of Finance h: 708 E South
- Mrs Helen h: 637 Lindell
- Henry B (May) (Truprub Tire Co) h: 577 Lindell
- Herbert E clsr Whitman & B Mfg Co h: 274 E South
- Julius P [Elna E] wks Cigar Mfg Co h: 293 Ido ave.
- Mary clsr Taplin R C Co h: 577 Lindell
- Otto F [Helen A] mach h: 274 E South
- Raymond G clsr W & B Co h: 274 E South
- Stella h: 577 Lindell
- Theima T stenog Am Dy Ex Co h: 274 E South
- Walter C [Florence M] clsr Postoffice h: 521 Grant
- Garson Frank lab r: 28 Dec
- Joseph lab r: 28 Dec
- Garst Raymond C [Grace M] wks Goodyear h: 826 Avon

Garstenlager Wm H [Emma M] drftsns h: 355
- Gertart C Vernon [Thelma T] wks Firestone h: 824 Beardsley
- Howard R [Myrtle H] wks Trump Bros R Co h: 1541 7th ave.
- Garlock Evelyn R clsr A C & Y Rh Cuyahoga Falls O
- Garlock Chester C clsr 472 N Howard
- Maretta C clsr Air Dry Good Co h: 472 N Howard
- William [Minnie J], forrn Goodrich h: 472 N Howard
- Wm C wks Goodrich h: 472 N Howard
- Gertz Henry phila Phil R Co h: 540 E Buchtel ave
- Garver Arthur A wks Wabash ave.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

REPAIR, WORK GIVEN PONTACT-CAREFUL ATTENTION

212 S. MAIN ST.

Phone: Main 1841

COAL

55 & EAST STREET

THE ABSTRACT TITLE-GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.

THE ABSTRACT TITLE-GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.

THE ABSTRACT TITLE-GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.

THE ABSTRACT TITLE-GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.

THE ABSTRACT TITLE-GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.

THE ABSTRACT TITLE-GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.

THE ABSTRACT TITLE-GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.

THE ABSTRACT TITLE-GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.

THE ABSTRACT TITLE-GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.
Kuppenheimer Clothes
Dobb's Hats and Caps
KRAMER’S
SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
AKRON ’1925 DIRECTORY
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GOULDTHRED
- Mrs L student h 1559 E Market
- Goudichick [Catherine] (Akron Garden Restau-
rant) restaurante Hoe Hotel h 1222 2d ave
- Gounz John student h 18 V Forge
- Gounz John George r Howard Hotel
- Courley Lon E [Edna] wks Goodyear h 1212 4th ave
- Gounz Elizabeth student h 246 E College
- Harry J auto mech h 365 Clayhoga
- Gounz Wayne C Mrs Elia M 156 W 3d ave
- Henry M [Lola C] wks Goodyear h 272 Sumner

Grant
- Gove Carrie r 38 Cole ave
- Govorchi Mike [Mary] wks Goodyear h rear 402
- Fuller
- Gav A [Rose] r 104 Good
- Gowan Edgar wks Biggs B Wks r 211 Nieman
- -- Wm M [Ada M] clk Ralph Myers Motor Co h w
- Verdun dr
- Gobdy Wm G [Jessie] wks Goodyear h 201 Seber-
- Gowen Fred W wks Ak Engraving Co r 615 Crouse
- Gowen Charles L [Leno] wks Goodyear h rear 388
- Bushong
- Robert wks Firestone r 169 W Long
- Gowen Edward H [Gertrude E] wks Goodyear h 809
- Yale
- Mason E h 882 Yale
- Gowen Arthur V r 591 W iphone
- Minnie M student h 971 Peckham
- Gottleib wks Goodyear h City 222 East ave
- John H r 923 East ave
- Gost Emil [Gertrude] wks Firestone h 7772 Moon
- Goodwin [Lena] wks Goodyear h 681 Decho
- Luigi student h 681 Echo
- Goodwin George in lab h 146 Loda
- Stanley [Alice] wks Goodyear h 156 Loda
- Graaff Cornelius in U S Marines h 263 S High
- John [Jessie] (Catherine) auto mech h 263 S High
- Grabs John [Margaret] h 921 Bearsdale
- Grabbs Henry [Nancy] wks Goodyear h 521 Ardella
- -- Wm H
- Grabel George F [Elise E] driver Portage Y Cab Co
- Chre
- Grabeleimer John [Anna] wks Colonol Sten Co r
- 1366 Girard
- Grabkowski Alfred [Mary] (Doppler & Grabber) h 529
- Brown
- -- Gun [Kathleen] wks Goodyear h rear 346 Di-
- gonal rd
- -- John L [Florence S] chief draftsman Goodyear h
- 1432 Elder ave
- -- Paul H [Clara L] wks Goodyear h 291 H Thornton
- Grabham Harry C. [Wilson & Grabham] h
- 1644 Hillside terrace
- Grable Charles B [Jessie M] wks Gen T & R Co h
- 1422 Elder ave
- -- Earl J [Fannie] eng wks h 144 Roswell
- Elmer L mecstrit Ott Dept Store h Ellet O
- Eulma [Mollie] (Paul [Mollie]) peddler
- Grace A maid Children’s Hospital h 792 McKinley
- Grace A wks Wm A Knight h 1477 W Bridge St
- Louis H [Minnie M] eng h 227 Kelly ave
- Ralph E h 144 Roswell
- -- Wallace B student h 922 McKinley ave
- Grabowski Martha wks Goodyear r 123 Berkley ave
- Harry wks Goodyear r 123 Berkley ave
- Grabowski Apolonia wks 390 Base ave
- Graaca Paul [Leno] (Graca & Sobitz) (Graca &
- Stosanov) h 28 McCoy
- -- Sobitz (F Graca W Sobitz) grocers 25 McCoy
- Greats meats 577 Washington
- -- Paul Graaca [Paul Graaca Stosanov] grocers
- 995 Bellows
- Grac Harvey driver Dutt Druck Co h 555 Washing-
- ton
- -- James J [Grace G] foreman Miller R Co h 1585
- Brown
- -- James M [Gretta P] slmn h 64 Vesper
- -- [Mollie] wks Goodyear h 411 E Market
- -- Mancus [Lydia G] lab h 651 Hackett
- -- Maria wks Goodyear r 280 Mosier ave
- -- Wade [Lucy] lab h 244 E Miller ave
- -- Zell wks Goodyear r 465 S Main
- Grace Charles W (Gracy R) h 281 Locust
- -- J Clyde [Anna] wks Weeks L Co h rear 423 Evers
- Mrs Meixner (wid Wm H) r 281 Locust
- Grace T John student h 18 V Forge
- Grace T John student h 18 V Forge
- -- Ralph A rubberwkr r rear 82 Massillon rd r D 1
- -- Grace Couiter A [Edith H] prea Gracy-Wolf Co h
- 1229 E Main ave
- Gracey-Wolf Co; C A Gracy pres E F Wolf sec and
- 211 S Main ave
- Gracy Frank [Mary] grocer 1229 6th ave h same

GRAD
- Gradbertha M phone opr h 68 W Mildred ave
- -- John quarantine officer Dept of Health h 68 W
- Mildred ave
- Gradine Louise painter THE M O'NEIL CO h Bar-
- berton O R D 2
- Gradolph Emma J sewing Pearson & Co Kenmore
- Gage H h 241 Main ave
- Gradson John Phil h 241 Main ave
- Grady Roy P [Ora E] wks Firestone r 1034 6th ave
- -- Mrs Eva (Grace) wks Goodyear h 155 W 3d ave
- -- Henry M [Lola C] wks Goodyear h 272 Sumner
- -- Jerry J [Francette] wks Firestone h 123 N Union
- -- Graaf Harry H [Josephine J] wks Goodyear h
- 870 Horsey dr
- Graaff Arthur restaurant r 1550 Manchester rd
- Graining Lester M [Frances] meter reader h 643
- Euclid ave
- Michael A [Dora B] wks Goodyear h 767 StClair
- Greaper Albert A h 206 W Chestnut
- Greash Charles h 55 S Martha ave
- -- Clarence C gardener h w StMichaels ave R D 6
- -- Ernest [Mary L] gardener h w StMichaels ave R D 6
- -- Frank wks Am H R Co r 353 E Archwood ave
- -- Frank [Anna] h 492 Yale
- -- Fred W [Kathleen] h ism Akron Grocery Co h
- 735 Weavely ave
- -- John [Lottie E] wks Kelly-S T Co h 346 Beech-
- wood ave
- Germaine A cashr M J Rose Co h 64 S Portage
- path
- -- Gottlieb wks Goodyear h 227 Kelly ave
- -- Helen M h w StMichaels ave R D 6
- -- Henry [Ruth A] wks Goodyear h 678 May
- -- John [Evelyn C] wks Goodyear h 503 Coburn h 27
- E Brookside ave
- -- Lloyd mạch r 924 Litchfield rd
- -- Max [Louisa] clk N O T & L Co h 64 S Portage
- path
- -- Raymon E [Wilma L] with J B Graf h 645 Sun-
- mer
- -- Robert L gardener h w StMichaels ave R D 6
- -- Rudolph H gardener h w StMichaels ave R D 6
- -- William [Emily] wks Am H R Co h 256 Morning
- View ave
- Grafre Mrs Anna E (wid John H) h 229 Moon
- -- Charles H [Mary F painter h 1732 Summit Lake
- View ave
- -- Dewey W [Suzanne] truck driver h 229 Moon
- -- Robert S [Addie M] brakeman h rear 229 Moon
- -- Graf Charles r 757 Excelsior ave
- -- Rev Ernest pastor German Apostolic Christian
- Church h
- -- Mrs Ottilie (wid Henry) h 140 McCoy
- Grassk Flaville M [Eleanor] wks Firestone h 219
- South
- -- Lloyd P [Genevieve] clk Goodyear h 1074 LaCroix
- -- T Delaine wks Bedell & McKelvic h 93 Victory
- -- Thomas B [Elva E] wks Sunner Co h 982 Victory
- Grasshorf Wm J [Grace E] wks Amazon R Co h 1167
- Blitaker
- Grassfieild Ray C [Harriet E] wks Goodyear h rear
- 677 Blaisdell ave
- Grassfion Albert B [Gertrude] wks Goodyear h 260
- Brooklands
- -- Blanche At like City Club & H Co h 627 Wooster
- -- Hugh H [Gertrude A] wks Gen T & R Co h 217
- Park ave
- -- Leonia r 51 Cotter ave
- -- Peter [Maisy] wks Firestone h 591 Home ave
- -- Robert J [Mae] chauffeur h 677 Wooster ave
- -- William [Sadie] wks Firestone h 1254 S Main
- -- Granz Allen R [Betsy] wks Goodyear h 11 Ambrose ct
- -- Charles A wks Firestone h 192 W State
- -- Wm H [Laura] wks Goodyear h 14 S Arlington
- -- Mrs Ada L (wid Thornton L) h 128 Koll
- -- Alvie V [Stella M] motor railroad h 102 N
- -- Alvin W [Heister] wks Firestone h 577 Steiner ave
- -- Andrew J [A Gertrude] wks Firestone h 28 Stanton
- Brown
- -- Beecher H [Bertha B] wks Firestone h 400 Locust
- -- Bertha wks Miller R Co h 576 Campbell
- -- Blanche inap THE M O'NEIL CO h 460 Locust
- -- Carl N [Lucy M] carwkr & carwkr h 862 N Howard
- -- Charles A [Mabel E] wks Firestone h 643 Kings
- -- Charles G [Hester] wks Goodyear h 1240 Laird
- -- Charles N custodian Flatiron Bldg
- -- Chester A [Margaret E] h 284 Noah ave
- -- Chester R wks Goodyear h 234 S W Long
- -- Mrs Christine h 255 Fairdale
- -- Clarence [Stella] wks Firestone h 311 Theodore
- -- Clark M [Nancy E] h 110 Myers ave
- -- Curt T [Anne] wks Goodyear h 741 Excelsior ave
- -- Curt T [Elizabeth B] collector h 340 South
- -- Curtis C wks Goodrich h 889 Sherman

Portage Yellow Cab Co. Baggage Called For and Delivered Phone Main 3400
AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY
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The Bankers

GUARANTEE

Co.

Mortgage Loans and Bonds

Always First With the New Styles
Our Men's Furnishings Department
KOCH'S

111 SOUTH

MAIN ST.
Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction

415 Terminal Bdg.
THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & STOVE CO.

BUILDERS HARDWARE AND RUBEROID SHINGLES

AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

775

HANLON

HANLON EDWIN J [Helen E] see and mem Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co h 173 N Portage path Canton Phone 2029

-Crest E [Sarah F] auto repairing 493 Locust h 1452 League

-Dunlop (H L) 569 Rhodes ave

-Elmo wks Goodyear r 568 S Arlington

-William E [Ethel] wks Swift & Co h 177 E Thornton

Hann Lawrence wks C E Maloy M S Co h 59 E Market ave

Hanna Almone M [Maud D] born Meekah R Co h 1059 Johnson st

HANNA AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE (H D Hanna O Grazier) 240 W Exchange Phone Main 7163 (See page 65)

-Clarence C [Gertrude M] teller 1st f & S Bank h 297 Oakland ave

-Edward E wks Philips R W Co h 545 Washington

-Eliza [Sarah] conveyerine 256 E South h 845 Arlington

-Chrisiner student h 845 Washington

-Kodak student h 845 Washington

-Lee [Elvina] Holp r 200 L Thompson

-John D [Lot} h 922 Kenyon

-John E [Alice S] coll Stewart Co corp h 169 E Cro zter

-Louis h 514 Delf

-Miss [Evelyn] in elect h 169 E Crozter

-Mulland student h 169 E Crozter

-Ohio M engine 1354 E Crozter

-Ray A [Mary W] wks Goodyear h 266 Wooster ave

-Raymond P [Maud J] stead h 169 E Crozter

-Robert H [Loyd] clerk S Co h 16 Alfaretta ave

-Sherel wks N O I L Co r 44 S Adolph ave

-Hannah Alice h 137 Creighton ave

-Austin J [Lena] coal 1935 S Main h 958 same

-Frank G [Bessie M] dept mem Firestone h 137 Creighton ave

-Hannahman Albert J [Anna] h 255 Euclid ave

-Blair wks Phil Davis Co h 255 Euclid ave

-Mrs Theresa wks 284 S Adams

-Hannaman James A truck driver h 312 Fairly

-John E [Nel] mach h 312 Fairly

-Joseph C wks Goodyear h 312 Fairly

-Velie C student h 312 Fairly

-Phoner wks Miller R Co r 49 FIr

-Hanna Anna M h 244 E Crozter

-Elizabeth [E] wks Firestone Main market

-HANNING ADOLPH A [Augusta F] pres Hanning Electric Co h 681 Uspon Phone Main 4659

-Amanda M blue Ohio State B & T Co h 174 Nieman ave

-HANNING ELECTRIC CO The A A Hanning pres F Porrof vice pres A F Hanning sec and treas electrical contractor fixtures and supplies 95 E Market Phone Main 2571

-Evelyn student h 350 Euclid ave

-Mrs Josephine [william] h 176 Nieman

-Otto F [Mary] city fireman h 495 Euclid ave

-Paul [Eilie] baker h r 844 Beardsley

-Paul H student h 841 Uspon

-Hannaman Mrs Maud F [will Mc] h 38 S Unlon

-Hannaman John pugetlit h 103 N Howard

-Hannaman Francis M [Martha] wks Firestone h 85 W Patterson ave

-Hannam Carl E student h 137 Arch

-Michael B [Catherine] cik h 259 Mainave

-Thomas M [Alice] wks Goodlakr h 215 Pioneer

-Weasley D [Stella J] reprm City Laundry & D C Co r 11522 Pond View ave

-Wm L wks Fails R Co h 137 Arch

-Hannam Joseph coal dealer h 422 S Main

-Hannam Shoe Store wks Flairs mar 17 S Main

-Hannaman Mrs Helen M h 276 Park

-Heini Leo M [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h 999 Lacro ave

-M L elle wks 254 E Vors

-Patron offic fl E Lash h 254 E Vors

-Hannam James B [Edith M] wks Coca Cola B Co h 243 E Main

-Mary L h 940 N Summit

-Thomas F cik Klaus C & I Co h 1044 N Summit

-Hannaman Charles F [Emma P] cik Penna R h h 415 Ardmore ave

-Mrs Eugenia B h 566 Euclid ave

THE FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

You Will Be Welcome

In Akron's Largest Bank
HARRISON
Harison Doison [Ruth] decorator h 1266 Lakeside

Edward B wks Firestone r 3 E Emerling ave

Saidy M wks Maccos M为何 M & M Co h 643 Washington

Mrs Martha E h 17 W Emerling ave

Dean C wks Bridgman ave

Rosa M h 17 W Emerling ave

Wm F [Beaumo] hks Firestone h 199 W Long

Willis E [Nellie] wks Firestone's 1356 S High

Harford C [Evelyn] eng'g & R Y h 59 Camperage

Cambridge Helen student h 518 Grant

John [Barbara] wks Goodrich h 518 Grant

Hardt Lib [Tillie W] sup Cherry St Park

Mellin W [Tilla] h 756 Koh

Hardacre Frank wks Goodyear 1943 S Market

Washington

Harden Chester T [Rosella] credit mgmt, Commercial h 366 Cleveland

Floyd [Fredda] wks Firestone r 1214 Edison ave

George C W E Wright Co

E. P. [Leda M] ass't Co Surveyor h 1226 M Vernon ave

E. P. [Leda M] ass't Co Surveyor h 1226 M Vernon ave

Hardenfeld Charles P [Marie M] wks 'Northland

Hardeasy Austin C [Mabel C] wks Mechanics M & M Co h 1938 W Miller ave

Chapman H sup of super market Dept Public Service h Loyola Oak ave

Mrs Mathh h 1934 Oak ave

Esther waiters r 27 D Orvis

Mrs Florence [wid Frank H] b 812 Martin pl

Bessie W [Dorothy R] h 1446 E Market

Fred J [Anna] sup Yeager Co h 747 Chitty ave

George C [Julia] wks Summit M & M Co h 222

Gerald S wks Miller R Co h 1938 W Miller ave

John J wks Firestone h 1938 W Miller ave

Samuel J [Nellie L] mach r h 99 Bachtel ave

Walter C [Annette] pres Priority M & 1 Co day

Wm H [Joseal L] mach r h 904 Columbus ave

See also Hadesy

HARDEN ARDEN E. [Winifred V.] general manager City Hospital of Akron. Phone Main 1189 and 1180 Jefferson ave Phone Main 5470

Michael W Walko h 227 Abel

Claude B [Ruth T] wks Miller R Co h 366 Rhodes ave

Harlton cik h 227 Abel

John R [Lucella] h 180 S College

Leota S cik Miller R Co h 227 Abel

Nettie nurse r 64 S Adolph ave

Ortis M [May B] foreman Miller R Co h 225 W Market

Robert P student h 227 Abel

See also Harrington

Harold J [Anna] wks Robinson C P Co h 455 N Arlington

Hardies James C [Lottie C] wks Goodway h 186 W Bowery

Wm D with First T & S Co h 137 Dayton ave

Harling A Howard [Cora F] wks Goodrich h 163 Forge pl

Andrew J [Harriet E] h 42 Kirkwood

Wm Johnson wks Goodrich h 75 S Adolph ave

Mrs Catherine B [wid Charles C] h 138 E Edward boulevard

Charles A [Mayne E] h 1706 Malasa rd

Elizabeth J h 61 Kuder ave

John E [Edna] h 158 E Pearl

Enoch [Hattie] wks Goodrich r 561 E Buchtel ave

Estella cik Kelly-S G Co

HARDING
George B [Florence] grocer 418 Cole ave h same

George J [Laura E] cik Acme No 19 h 330 E Buchtel ave

George K cik Standard Oil Co h 852 Carroll

George L truss framer Board of Education h 132

Grover C [Olive V] engr R & O h 903 Dan

Harry C [Ruby H] wks Goodyear h 75 E Tallie

Helen [Emma] wks Goodyear h 126

Horace F wks Gen T & R Co h 418 Cole ave

Hugh W aid Dept Public Service h 152 Aqueduct

John L h 152 Aqueduct

Joseph W wks Monroe Bank h 75 S Adolph ave

Kenneth G [Gus] wks Goodway Home Decorator h 75 S Adolph ave

Mrs Martha M [wid Albert] h 75 S Adolph ave

Mary C student h 134 S Washbourne

Mason R [Deisas R] form h 1022 Brown

Mash [Dolly] wks Firestone r 140 Arch

Norma D student h 75 S Adolph ave

Odis [Wilma] musician h 174 E Buchtel ave

Mary [Emma] h 507 Dan

Roma H [Einnera] wks Goodrich h 1043 Clark

Oida W wks Firestone s 5 M Harman ave

Walter C [Elena A] tailor 774 W Bowery h 356 Wabash ave

Wm H [Bessie C] wks Goodrich h 61 Kuder ave

Wilma D opt O B Tel Co h 26 E Tallinsew ade

Ezzie J student h 1544 Douglas

Harding Albert G [Rosella] carp h 1544 Larch

Arthur [Leno M] wks Avelli D Co h 923 Peckham Ck

Hattie E wks Goodyear h 404 Brooklands

Doras [Nella] truck driver r 1234 Curtis

E. A. Ruth [Pete] wks Goodyear h 372 E Main

Frank P [Ida B] wks Summit W G Co h 311 Indiana et

Gay A [Leona I] stock cik Thornton-Chey Co h 379 Wildwood ave

Gay E [Ethel P] stam h 454 Brawlford dr

Harry G [Rose M] engr h 351 Madison ave

Harry R [Victorio M] cik Summit W G Co h 300 Alcedale et

Harry W [Gertrude] trucking h 753 E Emerline

Henry, v stenog W & B Mgr Colh 647 W South

Irene wks Goodyear r 44 Cook

James H [Verna] h 1366 Moore

John C [Elena B] wks Goodyear h 19 Devsion ave

Lena wks Firestone r 25 Water

Mary M wks 564 Diagonal rd

James H [Evelyn] h 227 Abel

Nancy M [Yvonne] h 63 E Thornton

Sarah M wks Goodyear h 1344 E Main

Peter [Francesa] wks Goodrich h 1214 Brustot ter

Ralph R [Alma E] snorrman Polsky Co h 633 W Main

Russell E [Ines] wks Miller R Co h 621 Rosella ave

Thomas student h 1350 Moore

Walter C [Minnie L] wks Firestone h 219 Glasgow ave

Wm W wks Avelli D Co h 381 Madison ave

Hardin Nelson [Louise] wks Penna R R h 445 N N Lower

Hardilla Mrs Neatta O [wid Fred J] h 614 W Market


HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO Tha. J Ed Good pres W W Wohlend vice pres E W Harrell sec W T Flower tressa O C Conlan nst tresas Joppers wholesale nd ware nders in hardware con tractors plunners furance automobile el ectric pl and radio supplies 475-525 S High Phone Main 2434

Hardwick Nathan B [Francesa S] wks 'Goosher h 527 E Bowery

Wm Mck [Edna] driver Sanitary Ldry h 678 Grant

Hardy Alex [Julia] carp h s S Hawkins ave h R D

Alexander [Josephine] wks'Adamson M Co h 218 E Main

Allen E [Vida] wks'Goodrich h 642 Lester et

Mrs Amy cik Hower Co h 2208 S Arlington

Arthur [Josephine] wks Miller R Co h 392 W Wax ford ave

Charles C h s S Hawkins ave R D

Clarence L service stant sum Standard Oil Co h Cushegan Falls O

Emmanuel W [Jesse] truck driver h 450 Summer

Mrs Emma L cik W J Frank Co h 166 Cushegan

Mrs Hattie [wid Frank] h 133 Loda
HARDY

J. L. Brown [Kestie] wks Goodrich h 16 W South
J. R. reporter Beacon Journal h Kenmore O
J. R. Goodrich h 134 Swedish Ave h 133 D
James C [Lucina] wks Firestone h 1605 Stroot Ave
J. E. (Ferder) wks Firestone h 1077 S Main
Joseph [Mary] wks Star R Co h 876 Miami
Joseph [Mary] wks Star R Co h 6 D M Co h 614 D
Leon [Marie] szmn h 609 Marvview Ave
Lillian seamstress h 1216 Andrus
Lilly B [Hurl] h 751 E Buchtel Ave h 595 Hurley Ave
May R stenog H&G & C 152 Hollinger Ave
Neal L [Murtel H] szmn Superior B Co h 546 N Main
Nettie M student h 856 Blooming Ave
Oren wks Goodrich r 58 Charlotte
Oscar B [Hoselle] wks Miller R Co h 25 Lake
Paul ckh e s R Hawkins Ave h R 6
Raymond W truck dr h 25 Lake
Robert F wks Portage Hotel h 136 Lods
Roy R [Nancy B] wks Portage Hotel h 160 Mustill
Ruby E student h 214 Twin Oaks Rd
Rufus reporter r 212 Myrtle Pl
Slob h 59 E Buchtel Ave
Stephen ckh Grace & Szobitz h h S Hawkins Ave
Dorothy A student h 1720 Flint Ave
Edward C [Goldie] dr h h 150 N Adams
Joseph L h 1799 Englewood Ave
Lawrence W trucker h 254 W Market
Lawrence W [Weisz] wks Goodyear Co h 422 N Firestone Blvd
William B student h 1720 Flint Ave
Wm O [Panzer M] wks Gen T & R Co h 25 Broad
Haren Anthony M [Mary O] wks Miller R Co h 157 Oak Dr
Basil J student h 874 May
Ben C [Catherine A] [Pure Food Products Co] h 874 May

HARE H ELMER B L [Blanche B] mrg Home Furnish
Repair Co h 682 Kling Phone Portage 2352W
Paul F student h 874 May
Ronald [Berta] wks Goodyear r 257 S Arlington
Richard L [Paulino D] wks Goodyear h 1666 Fairbank Ave
Urban C [Elizabeth B] wks Goodrich h 360 Ohio Ave
Harford Datin B [Jessie B] confectionary 228 E Tailmagne Ave h simon
Harry W [Victoria R] ckh P O h 109 Nebraska
Jeanette M student h 228 E Tailmagne Ave
L. M student h 228 E Tailmagne Ave
Hanger James F [Grace I] wks Goodyear h 23 Christlie
Harry W wks Goodyear r 456 Minory Pl
Harrius Joseph H [Carlle] wks Miller R Co h 912
Thelma r 406 W Bowery
Wm E chef CPR Postal Tel Co h Kenmore O
Hargreaves Albert [Izabelle] mech engr Firestone h 1223 N Howard
Malcom M student h 1223 N Howard
William C student h 1223 N Howard
Hargreaves Wm T [Roma M] szmn Lucky Furn Co h 63 Hudson Ave
Hargreaves Earl R [Matilda R] wks Goodyear h 1425 Leach Ave

HARROWSAY GEORGE A attorney at law with
Sheck & Stevens 430-433 2nd Natl Bldg, Phone Main h 223 Grand Ave, Phone Main 5824
Frederick [Hartie G] auto repmn h 519 W Thornton Ave
Hargrave Jessie M [James M] wks Goodyear h 942 D Ave
Robert R [Mary] wks Firestone h 1366 Grant
Harrius Cornbuhrt J [Myrtle B] Barker 88 Cotter Ave h same
Grace student h 1223 Tuller Ave
Harrius Robert H [Mary C] wks Goodyear h 113 Clave Ave
Harrius Wks Goodyear h 364 Wooster Ave
Wm J [Mary] wks Goodyear h 480 King
Hargrav Lloyd A [Pearl M] bkp & C Coffman Coal

HARING
Lucinda F 587 Ardlen Pl
Orion E [Margaret H] h 822 Princeton
Gabrielle B [Margaret W] rubberwkr 132 W Croster
Parvin [Hernettta] mgc Acme Nail 19 h 527 Popler
See also Hering
Harland Mike [Pepina] wks Miller R Co h 86 W Center
Harla A wks Textile R Co h 753 Brook
Frank M wks Goodrich h 742 Brook
Harkenberg Mra Caroline (wid John) h 742 Noah Ave
Rose Marie Goodrich h 742 Noah Ave
Harker Benton artist Palmer Art Co h Kenmore O
Harkins Elizabeth E saat Dr F P L yder h 488 Marvview Ave
Frank [Monticello Pool Room] h 461 S Arlington
George D h 461 S Arlington
Harry [Monticello Pool Room] grocer 461 S Arlington

HARTFORD
Hartfield D. [Maria] wks Banner M F Co h 713
Carpenter
Mrs Allen ckh Yeager Co h 73 N Fosphate
Madge h 461 S Arlington
Rogers Violet & B Co h 735 Carpenter
Olas J [Oleya] wks Goodrich h 231 Cotton
Paul D ckh Harry Harkins h 461 S Arlington
Paul F bkh 175 Crescent Dr
Theodore W [S Mabel] dentist 691 Peoples Bank
Hinkley lusk h 175 Crescent Dr
Wm C [Mrs A] city physician 5 E Buchtel Ave h 175 Crescent Dr
Hinkley Oak Dr [J Lona B] wks Kelly S T Co h 29
Ethorn Ave
Hinkley Harold R [Frieda M] wks Firestone h 194 Diets Ave
Harkness Samuel A reppm r 47 N Forge
Harlan E student h 1215 Pith Ave
Wm L [Hazel J] wks Goodyear h 323 St. Lewis Ave
Harkies Alphonse wks Goodyear h 717 Brown
Esther wks Goodyear r 457 Upton
L Clayton [Mayne C] wks Goodyear h 427 Bruner
Ola wks Miller R Co h 971 Brown
Prescott S [Thelma B] wks Goodyear h 193 S Arlington
Harley W wtr trav szmn h 223 Dayton Pl
J Fred [Cora B] wks Goodrich h 394 Vallind Pl
Mrs Joseph W [Mary L] wks Charlot Ave h 1327 Madison
Harli Aon T [Ada] lab h 1183 E Tailmagne Ave
Edgar H ckh 1183 E Tailmagne Ave
Harlow & Sons 1707 High
Harman Cecel D student h 1084 Murray Ave
Ernestus [Eccles] wks Goodrich h 161 Macy
Frank S acct r 762 Ardmore Ave
George [Leno] conductor St Ry h 10 E Cedar
Harman Holden Natl City Bank h 1947 Murray Ave
Mrs Margaret J dressmr h 1908 Murray Ave
Mrs Josephine K [Mary E] h 51 Lyman
Rosen G [Edith R] wks Firestone h 194 N Adolph Ave
Harnell Albert J [Albertina A] wks Quaker Oats Co h rear 885 Grant
August J [Louise H] wks Miller R Co h 411 E Archwood Ave
Carl O [Lydia A] wks Miller R Co h 659 King
Frank K wks Miller R Co h 555 Grant
Fred A office ckh THE M O'NEILL CO h 420 E Yong
Julius J [Anna A] wks Goodrich h 240 E York
Harmen Mrs Alice h 6491 Edgwood Ave
American V ckh [Myrlie B] wks Goodrich h 871 Baird
American V Jr wks Miller R Co h 871 Baird
Archime news dealer h 265 Diets ct
Basil G wks Goodrich h 1169 Eht Ave
Charles wks Firestone r 56 Rubber
Charles H wks Goodyear h 31 Detroit
Charles S wks Goodyear 6494 Edgwood Ave
Earl H Goodyear r 108 Rubber
Edgar wks Goodrich 1375 Manchester rd
Edgar wks Goodyear h 1375 Rubber
Edgar S [Martha S] formrs h 625 Garfield
Elizabeth L milliner h 51 Detroit
Mrs Elizabeth (wid Isaac) h 268 Diets ct

ODORLESS DRY CLEANING.

Men's Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed For $1.00.

THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.

Call MAIN 2865.
HARVARD
- Emelia [Nannie B] wks Goodyear r 51 S Martha Ave
- Ernie G [Maud E] painter h 39 Goodwin Ave
- Elizabeth M [Evelyn M] gardener h 39 Beech Rd R D 2
- Fernando W [Ella E] wks Goodyear h 31 Detroit
- Fisher [Nellie] wks Erie R R h 113 E North
- Florence [Irene] wks Firestone r 84 Cedar Ave
- Harry [Dannie] chauffeur h 686 Echo
- Herman painter r 10 S Broadway
- Howard F wks Goodyear h 445 Broadway
- Howard R wks Firestone h 959 Cos Ave
- Mrs Ida D [Klinger] h 885 Klinger
- Ines wks Crane Co h 649 Edgewood Ave
- John R wks Miller R Co h 871 Fairfax
- Joseph A [Anna M] machinist h 24 Chittenango
- Joseph H [Emma A] stenm McClure M Co h 73
- Lillian L elk Natl Ldy & D Co h 24 Chittenango
- Mattie student r 1056 King st
- Murray wks Firestone r 59 Rubber
- Ninomi wks Kay C Co h 871 Baird
- Nellie M wks General City Garage h 524 Yale
- Paul D [Veda S] billiard r 767 Carlisle
- R Carlevia [Rada E] bks Goodyear h 426 Pine
- Robert H [Eunice] wks Firestone h 943 W Bowery
- Robert E [Iva] acct engt Dept Public Service h 104 Good
- Edwin clothes presrng 55 W Thornton h 674 Fultz
- Winnie M [Emma M] rosem 55 W Thornton h 674 Fultz
- E Van W [Emma M] rosem 55 W Thornton h 674 Fultz
- Florence waitress C H Perrine h 1185 Andrus
- Fred [Eugene] wks Miller R Co h 1211 6th
- Fred H [Ruby] mach r 1998 Fairbanks
- George [Elizabet] wks Goodyear h 52 Campbell
- Mrs H [May] wks Goodyear h 52 Campbell
- Gladys j 79 Forest
- Good [Marie L] h 12 Georgia Ave
- Robert L [Euphie] wks Miller R Co h 574 Hollis

HARPSWELL
- Herman wks Firestone h 332 Lindenwood Ave
- James A [Irene J] wks Firestone h 332 Lindenwood Ave
- Jennie wks Goodrich h 643 W Thornton
- John wks Goodrich h 666 May
- Joseph [Sara] wks Firestone h 1215 Good
- Joseph M wks Goodyear h 1654 Goodyear bld
- Lawrence h 551 S Main
- Leonard R wks Firestone h 595 Howe Ave
- Loris wks Goodyear h 76 Rankin pl
- Louise M music teacher h 256 Storer Ave
- Mrs Minnie A h 734 S Main
- Mrs Nina H wks Modern S R Co h 662 Chatterly
- Normyn T policeman r 25 Adams
- Pauline c City Hospital h Kenmore O
- Philip A [Evelin M] wks Goodrich h 606 Robbitt
- Rex S [Velma V] wks Firestone h 672 Damon
- Robert H [Halvson] teacher h 1454 Manchester rd
- Robert T [Mabel E] with Goodrich h 621 W Market
- Rushe h 177 Wooster Ave
- Sarah J wks Goodrich h 574 Johnson
- Seymour E [Stella M] wks Firestone h 1232
- Stephen B s 728 Edgewood ave
- Thomas porter student p O Co h 574 N Howard
- Thomas [Margaret] wks Miller R Co h 103 W Crossley
- Walter wks Goodrich h 656 Lawson
- Wm E [Della D] slmn T S Hudson h 66 Arch
- Harman E [Maud] wks Firestone h 691 McKinley
- Walter M [Eunice] wks Firestone h 1770 Lilly Ave
- George [Beene] rubberkr h 1122 6th Ave
- Joseph [Alfred] wks Firestone h 670 W Market
- John wks Goodyear h 902 Johnson
- Horace Aml [Madeline] wks Goodyear h 978 Dava
- Andrew E [Maud] wks Goodyear h 691 McKinley
- Charles [Manuel] rubberwr h 1270 Lilly Ave
- Charles [Manuel] rubberwr h 1270 Lilly Ave
- Japer [Emma F] wks Firestone h 379 S Fire
- Lambert wks Am Har R h 441 Alexander ave
- Russell W wks Firestone h 379 S Firestone bld
- Stephen F wks Firestone h 379 S Firestone bld
- Stephen G wks Firestone h 379 S Firestone bld
- Stephen K wks Firestone h 665 Villa Ave
- T [W] wks Goodrich r 24 Cambridge
- Harpaul [Phillip] tab h 395 Washington
- Harriet Mrs Selva h 1421 Forbes Ave
- Harry E [Lavon] machinist Watters sp h 608 W Market
- Harriet nurse h 515 Gage
- William wks Goodrich r 491 Hammel
- Wm H [Angelina] wks Goodrich h 515 Gage
HARRIS

- Carthusian driver r 667 W Bowery
- Edgar lab b 952 Bellows
- Edgar (Leslie) J. secret of Police b 123 Bachtel ave
- Gadbois M. at Florence ave
- Edward wks Int Lead R Co b K Carter e s Bredine rd
- Edward lab r 1272 S Switzer ave
- Mrs Elizabeth h 65 S Broadway
- Charles wks Goodrich 432 S College
- Elmer C student b 259 Goodview ave
- Frances M resident of Springfield ave
- Mrs Emma. F. h 4-Neville Rd 13 D
- Eugene wks Goodyear b 121 E Vors
- Gaye B student b 64 E Vors
- Mrs Eva M h 23 Fair
- "P John [Edith B] wks Penna R R h 255 E Emerling ave
- Ferdinand (Clec) h 197 Furnace
- Mrs Florence wks Goodrich r 1111 McKinley ave
- Florence h 58 W Thornton
- Francis H (Nellie M) h 55 Mull ave
- Frank wks Union Glass r 47 W Bowery
- Frank H. L wks Goodrich r 706 Harvard ave
- Frank R [Melissa M] wks Goodyear b 445 Kline
- Frances Mae student b 36 Aque duct
- G R wks Goodyear b 47 S Martha ave
- George [Harris Bros] b 1728 Laird
- George H. B h 73 W Bowery
- George A [Artie] wks Goodrich h 561 Edison ave
- George J [Jerald] h 741 Crouse
- George R [Kathleen M] wks Miller R Co h 469 Perkins
- Georgette M. [Mary] rubberworkr b 489 Rhodes ave
- Gertrude M student h 11 Green
- George S. student b 449 E Cuyah Falls ave
- Grace [Grace] wks Goodrich h 469 W Barrie ave
- Gust [Lily] (Harris Bros) h 1228 Laird
- H C. Hotel M. gets
- Mrs HARRIS J.MELVIN heating engineer Zindle Plumbing & Heating Co Cuyahoga Falls Ohio Telephone 3238 W
- Harold E lineman h 1599 Big Falls ave
- Harry H [Kael] h 473 W Bowery
- Frank R [Lena E] carp b 445 E Cuyah Falls ave
- Helen L student b 267 Beechwood dr
- Helen M student b 106 Brookside
- Mrs Henrietta C h 140 N Highland ave
- Henry F [Ethel] city fireman h 129 Cottage pl
- Henry J [Johnnie] chauffeur h 539 Edison ave
- Henry J. [Nora E] wks Goodrich h 1288 Wilbur ave
- John P [Addie J] wks Firestone 154 W State

HARRIS HERMAN B [Ann S] attorney at law 910 and 911 2d Neil Bldgs, Phone Main 6271 h 551 Amelita phone 6098

-Homer wks Miller R Co h 860 Clay
- Homer teller 1st & S Bank h Kenmore O

HARRIS BIRDIE M. insurance, real estate and mortary public 222 Walse Bldg h 663 Douglas, Phone Portage 2734 W

- Howard E [Dorothy V] mach Penna Co h 1207 Big Falls ave
- Isabelle student h 350 S Arlington
- Jra W [Marble C] wks Miller R Co h 1074 Murray
- Jean [Elisa] wks Miller R Co h 769 S High
- Jack barber h 852 Fults
- Jack bellman h 816 Rhodes ave
- Jake student wall Goodrich No b 435 Arch
- James insurance 409 Browncay
- James [Jeff] furnman h 295 Arch
- James A [Judy] cwl J 437 W Bowery
- James C wks Goodyear b 176 Arch
- James D [Anna] wks Goodrich b 235仪ver blvd
- James J wks Goodrich Restaurant h 560 Arch
- James L [Cassie] wks Miller R Co h 297 Campbell
- James R [Marie] painter b 1201 Goodview ave
- James S [M Ethel] brkly h 1090 N Howard
- James N lab b 736 Miami
- Jean H [Anna] wks Cquirer 183 Lode
- Jean D cork Eric h 12 Florida pl
- Jeanne wks Wines F Co h 322 N Main
- Mrs Jennie h 1545 E Market
- Jesse lab b 521 Dodge
- "Joe A cwl Nickel confusion h 766 Crouse
- Jonee B student h 178 Arch
- John [Frank Polk] furniture salesmen h 894 St Clair
- John [Five Points Confectionery] h 425 Douglas
- John J [Ben] painter h 294 Warner
- John K [Mark] wks Goodrich h 372 N Adams
- John [J. O. C.] wks Firestone 175 S State
- John [Mark] lab b 295 Berg

HARRIS John A [Elsie R] wks Goodrich r 77 S Maple
- John C [Carrie M] driver Sanitary Creamery Co h 276 Worth
- John E barber Maxwell W h 625 Fults
- John E cwl G D Goodyear h 287 Perkins
- John F [Ruth B] wks Goodrich h 592 Lakewood blvd
- John H [Ruth J] painter h 553 W Bowery
- John H [Lucy M] wks Firestone r 2 E Chestnut
- John H [Ruth E] wks Goodrich h 683 Hoye ave
- John H [Julia] [Deal Rubber Mfg Co] h 177 E Vors
- Joseph G student h 105 Brown
- Joseph W wks Miller R Co r 1244 Curtis
- Justin cwk Franklin S & S Co h East Liberty O
- Luther B [Ruth] wks Miller R Co r 121 Cole ave
- Levy cement wks 350 Arch
- Launcelot W H [Rose J] wks Goodrich h 140 S Highland
- Lees [Ollie] h 1345 S High
- Leo truck dr r 373 N Adams
- Leland [Adella E] wks 43 S Collere
- Mrs Levina E [thomas W] h 977 Pittin ave
- Lewis W [William E] wks Taplin-C G Co h 357 Beechwood dr
- Lilian stenog Firestone r 176 S Union
- Louis W wks Sanger Co h 367 Beechwood dr
- Mrs Lulu h 410 Washington
- Mr Edith music teacher h 151 Locust
- Mrs M Elizabeth 334 Cloverdale ave
- Mrs Maggie 3 174 Federal
- Mrs Marguerite W [Clarine J] h 514 E Exchange
- Marks [Colla] mer Maderife T Co h 35 Aqueduct
- Marchant M east buyer Puisky Co h 354 Cloverdale
- "Mary [Adelaide] wks 334 Cloverdale
- Martin J [Clara P] motor trucking h 615 Philip ave
- Mary A [Mary L] h 375 S Adams
- Mary A h 360 Arch
- Mrs Mary E [wild Daniel W] h 34 Union
- Mrs Mary E student h 36 Gets
- Mary F h 370 Kathryn pl
- Mary F h 767 Miami
- Mrs Mary J [wild Richard] h 370 Kathryn pl
- Mary L teacher h 1067 Cole ave
- Mary L wks Miller R Co h 452 W Cedar
- Made h 47 Brookside ave
- Millie wks Adamson M Co h 347 Chase ct
- Muriel student h 106 Brookside
- Neil truck dr h 373 N Adams
- Norman student h 36 Aque duct
- Odeli wks Firestone r 1255 Lakeside ave
- Orpha teacher r 176 S Union
- Oscar H [Adella E] wks Firestone S P C Co h 74 W Dartmore ave
- "Oscar Firestone h 900 Bellows
- Patrick H carp h 365 Arch
- Pompei [Ollie] wks Miller R Co h 364 Albert pl
- Ralph J [Norma J] excelsior 
- Ralph W wks Goodyear h 1305 Big Falls ave
- Raymond C [Clara B] wks Goodyear h 65 Kirkwood
- Richard H [Carrie L] wks Goodyear h 239 Good- view ave
- Richard L [Jessey] wks Ohio B T Co h 196 Goodview ave
- Richard L [Harry] carp h 140 Boder
- Robert student r 289 E Exchange
- Robert A [Mary G] carp h 554 St Clair
- Robert D wks Goodyear h 174 Arch
- Robert E [Eva] grocer 571 Harvard h same
- Robert J [Elizabeth E] driver City Laundry & Dry Cleaners Co h 595 Sams et
- Robert M [Elizabeth C] billiards 1407 Goodyear
- Robert M [Frank ] 104 North
- Robert O [Lulu F] grocer h 293 W State
- Robert W wks Goodrich r 297 Campbell
- Roscoe V [Anna O] cwl Portage Market No 8 h 100 Ivy pl
- "Rube H h 845 St Clair
- Mrs Ruby nurse Dept of Health h 721 Washington
- Russell N h 633 Division
- Russell T rear 360 E Exchange
- Russell T [Fred] cwl Grant
- Russell W wks Goodrich h 280 S Arlington
- Samuel wks Wines F Co h 373 N Adams
- Samuel lab h 223 N Case ave
- Samuel wks Wines F Co h 354 Cloverdale
- Samuel J receiving cwl THE M O'NEIL C0 h rear 75 E Exchange
- School of Music [E B Harris] 5 E Exchange
- Scott E [Jesse] wks Am R R Co h 929 W Bowery
- Scott G [Dale] wks Goodrich h 290 W Thornton
- Soule A h 40 S Maple
HARTWAY
- Beulah F. stenoty Jonathan - Taylor h 32 S Adolph av
- Caroline student h 1103 4th ave
- Christ [Caselle] wks Firestone h 370 E Thornton Arch
- Edward W [Inex] trumltman Co Surveyor h 278 Crosby
- Mrs. Florence M. [Wild Daniel] h 225 Lindenwood ave
- Frank [Rose] wks Mohawk R Co h 83
- Frank Jr student h 1164 Hart
- Frany h 80 4th Crom
- Ralph cly Snyder Goc Co Cuyahoga Falls O R D
- George F. [Theresa E] real estate owner h 247 Mertim rd
- George W. [Ross C] machinist h 378 S Main
- Harrison O student h 1186 Sawyer ave
- Harry [Lori] brakeman h 355 Marlowe ave h 6
- Jacob [Elizabeth B] engineer h 1186 Hart
- James A. [Bessie E] janitor h 494 Pine
- James W. student h 415 E2 415 Barry ave h same
- Joseph h 1194 Hart
- Joseph [Alice B] wks Gen & R R Co h 35 Franklin
- Joseph [Alice B] student h 415 E2 415 Barry ave h same
- Mrs. Laura M. [Wild Ernest] h 1025 Mosier ave
- Michelle [Maggie F] wks Northern Hospital h 97 W Exchange
- [Name omitted]
- Norman r 54 S Portage path
- O etta W. [Silver W] wks Firestone h 700
- Robert E. [Rachel A] (Hartman's Specialty Shop) h 278 Crosby
- Robert O student h 469 Summer
- Ruth C h 469 Summer
- Mrs. Sallie (wild Philip S) h 83 Shaker dr
- Samuel S wks Goodyear h 66 Cook

HARTMAN'S SPECIALTY SHOP (R E Hartman)

Hartman Sylvia cly Firestone h 325 Lindenwood ave
-Wade [Bessie] wks Gen & R R Co h 77 McCawley
-Hartman Kari J [Gladyes M] wks Firestone h 792
d-Ruth H. [Eliza] wks Firestone h 592

Hartness Frank cly r 67 Detroit
-Leonard P [Perne E] wks Goodyear h 180 Roswell

Hartney Mary teacher h 322 W Market
Hartney Archie R wks Firestone h 667 Easter ave
-Charles E mach h 657 Easter ave h 6
-Elizabeth W. student h 657 Easter ave
-Florence wks 156 Mayfield ave
-John W. student h 79 E Mayfield ave
-John M. wks Firestone h 79 E Mayfield ave
-Joseph [Birdie E] lab h 657 Easter ave
-Robert student h 79 E Mayfield ave
-William A. wks Akron Progressive Phg Co h 625 Bellevue ave
-Hartung Cora music teacher h 79 W Market
-Hartung Delia [Helen J] h 612 C.O.
-Grace teacher City Hospital h 587 First Cabin ct
-Grant [Anna C] cly Ak Co h 587 First Cabin ct
-Hartung Earl W. wks Goodyear h 467 Carroll
-Robert C [Margaret J] pres Kemitec Products Co
-Hartranft Harry C [Pannie F] policeman Firestone h 58 E Rosewood ave
-Marlois G h 93 E Rosewood ave
-Wanda L h 93 E Rosewood ave
-Hartung Clifford T [Edith J] wks Firestone h 669 Coburn

Ferry D. [Bessie] wks Goodyear h 639 Lake
-Hartung F. [Bianche] wks Goodyear h 661 D Buchtel ave
-Harshorn Jacob M. [Sarah] wks Kinks Co h 325 Bishop
-Harshorn W. [Elizabeth C] teacher h 325 Bishop
-Harshorn Jesse V [Helena M] 2nd goods 133 E Exchange h same
-Harshorn [Donald E] wks Firestone h 922 Sherman
-Harshorn Lorenzo P. [Laura] wks Goodrich h 312 Cleveland
-John [Litton] act Met L Co h 668 E Buchtel ave
-Harshorn Restaurant h 837 E Market
-Harshorn Walter T. [Anthony] wks Goodyear h 577 Main
-Leo [Ruth] wks Goodrich h 611 Princeton
-Harry Raymond [Stella A] h 689 Harvard

HARTY
-Wm [Louelle] h 689 Harvard
-Hart Mrs Anna [with Edward] h 689 Russell ave
-Hart Mrs Catherine [Grant] h 689
-Charles [Mary] Monts 98 E Voris h'same
-Dale [William] h 215 Iowa
-Mrs. Edith wks Goodyear r 720 Hazel
-Frank cly C Hart's h 99 E Voris
-Gilbert [Evelyn] student h 165 Russell ave
-Grace E. attorney h 961 Hart's ct
-Irvin J. [Ada E] wks Mechanical M & M Co h 682 River ave
-Jacob [Rebecca] h 178 Russell ave
-John P. [Johanna] wks Goodrich h 961 Hart's ct
-John W. [Holmen] wks Falls R Co h 72 Grant
-Joseph B [Mertie L] wks Am H R Co h 594 Whitney ave
-Donald A student h 235 3rd ave
-Locile stenog Akron Truss Co h Canal Fulton Co
-Mabel I. [bluer Com Ins Agency h 235 3rd ave
-Mary A. [with Wm H] h 227 Crescent dr
-Mary E wks Firestone h 694 Whitney ave
-Nellie M. [Bartley J] h 550 Bard
-Philip L student h 155 Russell ave
-Ralphp W. [with E] h 83 Hart
-Roy E wks Pecon Co h 115 Lake
-Ruby A student h 469 3rd ave
-Wm. stenog E Hanning h 989 Whitney ave

HARTZELL ELMER W [Myrtle D] sec Hardware & Supply Co h 72 Xuder ave
-Hartzen, Mrs. L. [with Smith W G Co h 845 May
-Edith A nurse h 907 Berg
-Herbert H. [with Davis L] y 112 S Maple
-Kennedy Mrs. s 112 S Maple
-McKinley phil h 118 S Edw
-Mildred stenog Esselburn & Ellis I guya Falls O M
-Russell W. h 570 W Oldham
-Hartzel Stephen F. [with]の Allen-Hartselle
-Doble Co h Wadsworth O
-Thomas W. [with J J] wks Goodrich h 2287 Bellows Hafen
-Hartzer Louis F. [Cleo] mach h 604 E Market
-Hartzer John W [Emma B] piano tuner h 665 W Market
-Hartzer Carnegie wks 76 N Portage path
-Harvajal G. [with] Pompson C Co h 201 Reld ter
-Chas. G. [with T C] h 201 Reld ter
-Harvat Joseph [Mary] wks Miller R Co h 1499
-Harvey Arnold wks Firestone h 922 Sheridan ave
-Blake E [Isabelle] wks Firestone h 535 W Thornton
-Carl M. [Sylvia G] dentist Dr A C buffalo h 870 Elmoro ave
-Cleveland Goodrich h 611 W Hilllborough r 112 W South
-Edward W & B M Co h 283 W Cedar J
-HARVEY FRANK H. [Mary V.] (Wilcox, Bark, Berk & Co) h 284 E Main
-Edward W & B M Co h 283 W Cedar
-Frank O. [Christian] cly h 411 Locust
-Frederick C. [with M] makhir 5 Multnomah ave
-Glen F. [Anna F] wks Miller R Co h 655 Whitney ave
-H A. [Doe] and treats Allen Auto Electric Inc h Niagara Falls N Y
-Mrs. Irving [Miss Mohawk R Co h 584 W Center
-James E. [May F] wks Firestone h 99 Lorenve ave
-John wks Philip W R Co h 448 Pine
-Joseph B student h 824 Corley
-Lafayette H. [with] E W Wright Co h East Akron
-Charles D. 3
-Mrs. Leida D. (with Rev Wm W) h 643 Fairfield
-Lynn J [Grace L] with Indiana T R Co h 90 Hawthorne
-Margaret M caahr Dept of Finance h 22 E State
-Mathias E. [Eileneh B] driver S C Wageman P Co h 21 Adolph ave
-Melba E h 870 Elmoro ave
-Mrs. Miriam [with Joseph] h 438 Willow
-Mrs. Minnie D. (with Vernon L.) h 220 Grant pl
-Mrs. Olivia J h 411 Locust
-Ota D. and walter Potrace C Club h same
-Ota C h 411 Locust
-Richard wks Goodyear r 248 W Atrower
-Robert H. [Elizabeth] acct h 440 Bishop
-Samuel C. [Catherine] wks Firestone h 473 Hartstone ct
-Samuel C. [Laura E] wks Goodrich h near 404 Livingston
-Sidney T. [bluer Co h 305 Theodore
-Thompson R. wks Goodyear h 224 E Livingston ave
-Thomas E. [Markarel] wks Firestone h 928 Collins
-Thomas E. [Minnie] wks Goodrich h 446 Wabash ave

THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK
- A STATE BANK

Ons on Character or Collateral at Banking Rates with "Pay-Day" Repayment Features
HAWKINS
Chester L student h 59 Welton ave
Clay D teammate h s E Market ext
Chester L [Clara E] h s East High School R D 2
M. [John D] h s Paxton ave R D 2
M. (Mrs D) h s Welton ave
Betty stenog h 457 N Arlington
Evelyn N wks Godfrey h s Paxton Ave R D 2
Forest E tool wire chief Ohio Belt Tel Co h Cuya-
Findley G P. h Falls ext
Fred E [Edith M] wks Godfrey h 587 Sherman
George R clk Col San Co h 918 Munson
Grace [H] h s E Market ext
H Clair [Stella E] wks Godfrey h 257 Para ave
Harry V [Eveline L] h 618 Munson ave
Frederick wks Firestone h s Paxton Ave R D 2
James [Nellie] wks Klages C & Co h s Ardela
James M [Mary M] wks Gen R Co h 918 Munson
John [Jennie] h 1158 Big Falls ave
John [Lucy] carp h s E Penthley ave R D 1
Marion student h 53 Welton ave
Marguerite G clk Erie 192 W Chinery
HAWK METAL WELDING CO J J Salm prop
all types of welding and boiler repairing S W Ex-
change Phone Main 3575 (See page 259)
Milton E (Mrs L) admin East High School h s
Paxton Ave R D 2
Minnie h r 178 W Bowery
Morgan [M] h s E Market ext
Robert wks Godfrey r 113 S Martha ave
Robert W [Lena] wks W C Brown h 533 Bacon ave
Mrs Sarah A (wid Michael) h s L Market ext R D 2
Thomas W wks Firestone r 224 Ira ave
Vina diet clients Cleveland Hospital r 212 W Buch-
tel ave
W Harman cmsn Kniggs B W Co h 357 N Ar-
lington
W Mayer J [Lucy] h 357 N Arlington
Hawk Melville R [Emma M] mech eng h 955 Vlo-
reich
Hawkins A Wesley [Clara A] h 62 Beck ave
Anna J [Clara Z] regent 81 S High h 96
Walter J [Katie] wks Goodrich h s Corova ave
Fred [Katie] wks Goodrich h s Corova ave
Alice C (Hazel) wks O B Tel Co r 1305 Wilbur ave
M. Anna E h 62 Beck ave
Benj H [Blanche M] wks Godfrey h 255 Miles
Charles A [Ada] musician h 110 N Summit
Charles H [Alberta] lab h 1284 Curtis
Charles [Edna] h 221 V Chinery
Mrs Clara J [wks Enos L] h s W Hawkins ave R D 5
Clifford L [Goode A] contr h 949 Avon
Donald G h 1931 Collinwood ave
Dorothy U student h 131 Collinwood ave
Edna M student h 96 Wille ave
Enos L student h Artman R D 6
Evelin [Lillian C] h 356 Collinwood ave
Evelyn hairdresser r 116 Wille ave
Frisco Son [P E & P E Jr] 2d hand goods 131 S
Arlington
Floyd [Mamie] cook r 27 E Fair
Frank L [Ruby E] wks Shipley Co h 95 Cuya-
hoega
Ford L [Milla] pub h 34 S Valley
Fred J [M Gertrude] (F E Hawkins & Son) h 69
Belvidere way
Fred E jr IP E Hawkins & Son) h 69 Belvidere
way
Harry barber h 916 Pitkin ave r 707 Wall
George H [Pearl L] wks Miller R Co h 1011 Col-
linwood ave
George I student h Artman R D 6
George M wks Godfrey h 228 Carroll
George N [M] wks pre Godfrey Hts Realty
Co h 221 N Highland ave
George N jr student h 221 N Highland ave
George [Emma L] carp h 1021 Collinwood ave
Gladys student h 1104 Edinboro ave
Glenn L driver Portage Y Cab Co h 494 Avon
Harriett [Emma L] h s Collinwood ave
Harry H wks Godfrey r 127 Willard
Harry J tinner Grobert S M Wicks
Helen P train dept 1 st & S Bank h 30 Fulton
Homer lab r 232 Cherry M & NE Columbus h 763
Huey R [M Ethel] barber 202 E Talcott ave h s
James [James E] (Mrs E) wks E O Gas Co h 762 E
Cuya Falls ave
HAWKINS
James W [Mary E] (Wilson & Hawkins) h 30
Fulton
Jesse M [Myrtle A] printer h 117 W Center
Jesse S h 45 Cook
John H [Reba W] wks Godfrey h 1061 E Market
Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Natl Supply Co h 776 E
Tallmadge ave
Josephine E student h 69 Belvidere way
Kenneth G barber L H Hawkins h 166 W Miller ave
Lee H [May I] contr h Artman R D 6
Leon G [Alice] barber 1093 S Main h 1160 Edon-
avo
Markey wks Jones & Glass h 1774 W Bowery
Matty E nurse h 1515 W Exchange R D 6
Mrs Nettie (wid Harry) h 728 Carroll
Nathan [Vivian] wks Godfrey h 182 Wooster ave
Otis W [Bertha W] h 25 S High
Mrs Nettie (wid Harry) h 728 Carroll
Paul F wks Godfrey h 766 E Cuya Falls ave
Ralph W wks Godfrey h 1119 Corova ave R D 6
Rosa H nurse h s S Hawkins ave R D 6
Mrs Sarah E (wid H) Webster h 1515 W Ex-
change R D 6
T Wm wks T W Hawkins r 257 E Buchtel ave
Thomas W contr 257 E Buchtel ave h same
Walter barber h 187 Willard
Walter N [Donice C] h 1470 W Market
Wesley E student h 62 Beck ave
William wks Godfrey r 255 Rader ave
William [Lula M] painter h 1119 Corova ave R D 6
Wm E [Maud] ase sales mgr h 559 Fairfield ave
Hawkey Carl R wks Godfrey h 1969 E Market
Hawley Arthur A messenger Ohio State B & T Co h
255 Rockwell est
Arthur L student h 260 Rockwell est
Roy K [Mina N] service mgr Universal M Co h
187 Jessee ave
Hawley Edward W [Sadie H] sec and treas Han-
Drug Co h 114 Arberarch
Mrs Ella M [wid Samuel] h 822 Carlsyle
Evelyn M student h 114 Arch
Mrs Frederick [Alvin T] h 1125 East ave
Mrs Harriet E (wid Harry A) h 185 Grand ave
Howard L [Carrie B] clk A O T L Co h 392
Brown
John wks India T R Co r 126 N Arlington
Theo A [Evelyn] h 322 Carlsyle
Hawks Earl L student h 1971 Schumacher ave
Edward L patrolman Firestone h 1971 Schumacher
ave
George M h 1510 Hampton rd
Hawke Carl L clk Imperial E Co h Barberton O
DeWitt A [Pearl] wks Firestone h 55 E Arch-
wood ave
Hosman Charles J student h 64 W North
Mrs Tillie (wid Charles) h 64 W North
Hawthorn Club 30 S Howard
Hawthorne Albert [Pearl D] wks Godfrey h 278
Barker ave
Anthony [Hertha] dist rep C F Adams Co h 882
Home
Harley E physician 411 Akron S & Lid bldg h 286
James
James [Jean] lab r 18 Cross
Mrs Martha E [wks Randolph] h 257 Chittenden
Stanley carp r 871 E Market
The 214 Merriman rd
Hay Adam student h Kelly-S T Co h 1185 Hart
Albert F [Emma M] carp h 60 W Tallmadge ave
Albert R wks Howser Co h 60 W Tallmadge ave
Anna student h 1185 Hart
Byron J lather r 664 Coblars
David I [Ethel A] wks Godfrey h 763 Excelor ave
Dorothy student h 763 Excelor ave

HAY DWIGHT G [Elizabeth A] attorney at law
210 and 211 Flatiron Bidg Phone Main 3494 h
669 Schiller ave Phone Portage 2108 E (See
page 42)
Bob M wks Goodrich h 509 Viers ave
Frank G [Edna M] wks W & B Mfe Co h 519 E
Buchtel ave
George B wks H & D Hay h 669 Schiller ave
Harry C [Emma] wks Godfrey h 79 Forest
Helen E student h 519 E Buchtel ave
Imogene office Fhil F M & NE Columbus h 763
Excelor ave
Joel R carp h 763 Excelor ave
John C [Martha P] wks Godfrey h 769 Lumiere
Leora office clks Polkey Co h 69 W Tallmadge ave
Portage Yellow Cab Co
Authorized Railroad Transfer
Portage, Ohio 44267


Phone Main 3400
THE DANTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 212 S. MAIN ST. Phones Main 1841
BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY and Main 915

HAIRDRESSING

HAY

-Hay B. (S. Main) wks Goodyear r 208 Park way

HAJIAZ JAMES (Manhattan Hot iLunch) 461 S Main

-Hajirates (Manhattan Hot Lunch) 461 S Main

-Hayillet (Manhattan Hot Lunch) E wks Goodyear h 463

- Tricklebld R D 3

Haymaker Elmer L wks Goodrich r 469 Bell

-Frank L. (Elmwood) Jansen Drug Co. Co h 437 Buchtel ave

-James G h 837 Dan

-Natalie M. (Forest Hill) School Hill h 728 N Howard

-Hayward Hardware Co (H. Hayman) 35 S Case ave

-Hervais R. (Wilhelmina C) (Hayman Hardware Co) h 473 B Buchtel ave

-Sarah C h 692 Ardoina ave

HAYWARD CHARLES S. r 253 Berman

-John W. (Margaret) wks Mohawk R Co h 235 Beer

-6. Oscar L. (Milne L) dept mgr Akron Auto Club 124 Park way

-Hayloe Clem C sec Akron Poultry Co h, Wadsworth, O

-Haynes Mrs Allee J (wld Milton S) h 526 Garfield

-Anthony E. (Firestone) o 621 W Howery

-Bernard A. (Theilma) wks Firestone r 565 J. Church

-Mrs Cynthia (wld Joseph) h 45 W North

-Mrs Estelle grace nurse h 46 Grand ave

-Edward M. (Firestone) o 561 W Howery

-George H. (Ada B) wks Goodrich h 618 W Howery

HAYNES HARRY G. (Mary) Gardner & Haynes

-Haynes H. & Co, 17 E Archwood ave

-Haynes H. & Co, 17 E Archwood ave

-Haynes H. & Co, 17 E Archwood ave

-Haynes H. & Co, 17 E Archwood ave

-Haynes H. & Co, 17 E Archwood ave

-Judson G. (Mary D) wks E O Gaa h 1643 Saw.

-Lee W. (Millie) c/o engr Dept Public Service h 639

-Lyle M. collector C H Biggie

-Lynn M. (Elva M) hno opr Beacon Journal h 6 S

-Steven J. (Mary L) wks Goodrich 162 Hatton ave

-Madeline R. Johnson Home Board of Ed h 435

-Mercedes M. (Jane M) wks Firestone r 677 Garfield

-James W. wks Firestone h 471 Cuyahoga

-Jessie R. (Lori C) washing machines 29 S High

-John W. (Herbert) 6 E Cuyahoga Falls

-John W. (Marj V) wks Goodyear h 1476 Millinso, ave

-John W. (May V) c 253 W Tallmadge ave

-Joseph J. leonard, 573 W Market, Cuyahoga Falls

-Joseph K. (Gertrude P) w Goodrich h 291 Grove

-Joseph M. (Grace P) bpr h 82 W Dalton

-Joseph M. (Sopha E) wks Goodrich r 48 Willard

-Lois J. teacher h 348 N Firestone blvd

-Mrs Margaret M h 745 Thayer

-Marion h 662 S Main

-Mary E wks Goodyear h 82 Willard

-Mary E student h 765 Work dr

-Mas h 662 S Main

-Merlin L student h 348 N Firestone blvd

-Mills h 662 S Main

-Oscar M. (May M) physician 41 Central, Office Bldg

-Peter F. (Mary) h 401 W Cedar

-Pat Murdock wks County r 64 Campbell

-REID (Barbara E) wks Goodyear h 297 St.

-Roger ave

-Stuart C. (Laura El) si 320 Walden dr

-Thomas A. (Dora E) wks XXth Century N & V Co h 337 Nash ave

-Thomas B. (Dora E) wks Firestone h 337 Nash ave

-Thomas J. wks Swinehart Co h 1474 Library

-Willard C h 65 Willard

-Willard L. [Bertha E] wks Goodyear h 1222 Dilts ave

-William wks Goodyear r 722 Fulton

-Wm E. (Margaret) candy maker r 102 S Balch

-Wm H. (Elva J, cond) Penna R R h 325 Black

-Wm L. (Arlene A) wks Goodyear h 65 Main

-Wm S. (Elizabeth A) h 82 Willard

-Byr (Settie) wks Goodyear h 520 Coburn

-HAYDN JOHN T. (Elva M) wks press Firestone Co h 228 Park way

-Haydn John (Julia) wks Miller R Co h 335 W Portugal

-Hayes Wm (Firestone) r 1257 Girard

-Albert student h 1909 S High

-Andrew E. bpr G. K. Rumrow Co, Cuyahoga Falls, O

-Bernard M. (Margaret) h 728 St Clair

-Bernard M. (Margaret) wks Firestone h 375 Homestead

-Cecil h 599 Bell

-Charles E. (Elva E) wks Firestone h 398 Torrey

-Charles E. (Margaret) wks Firestone h 911 Books\n
-Clinton M h 367 Summer

-Dorothy A. (Jack) wks Ak Ind Syvage Co h 1108 Market

-Denny C. (Catherine) si 397 St. Diego et

-Dorothy A. (Jack) wks Firestone h 677 Garfield

-Walter E. (Marie C) wks Goodrich h 98 Good

-Walter A. (Margaret) wks Firestone h 436 Main

-Warren J. (Sarh T) wks Goodrich h 1474 Legue

-Warmest M. (Mary S) wks Firestone h 287 N Howard

-Georgie C. (Carrie A) Board of Ed h 435

-George G. (Irene L) wks University of Akron h 249 W Firestone blvd

-Mrs Grace A h 37 E Thornton

-Mrs Ida B. wks Firestone Co h 723 Simon dr

-Hugh E. (Emma L) wks Goodyear h 387 Home ave

-Hugh E. (Emma L) wks Goodyear h 387 Home ave

-Jack wks Goodrich h 387 Homestead

-James W. wks Firestone h 677 Garfield

-James W. (Mary M) sih h 471 Cuyahoga

-Jessie R. (Lori C) washing machines 29 S High

-John W. (Herbert) 6 E Cuyahoga Falls

-John W. (Marj V) wks Goodyear h 1476 Millinso, ave

-John W. (May V) c 253 W Tallmadge ave

-Joseph J. leonard, 573 W Market, Cuyahoga Falls

-Joseph K. (Gertrude P) w Goodrich h 291 Grove

-Joseph M. (Grace P) bpr h 82 W Dalton

-Joseph M. (Sopha E) wks Goodrich r 48 Willard

-Lois J. teacher h 348 N Firestone blvd

-Mrs Margaret M h 745 Thayer

-Marion h 662 S Main

-Mary E wks Goodyear h 82 Willard

-Mary E student h 765 Work dr

-Mas h 662 S Main

-Merlin L student h 348 N Firestone blvd

-Mills h 662 S Main

-Oscar M. (May M) physician 41 Central, Office Bldg

-Peter F. (Mary) h 401 W Cedar

-Pat Murdock wks County r 64 Campbell

-REID (Barbara E) wks Goodyear h 297 St.

-Roger ave

-Stuart C. (Laura El) si 320 Walden dr

-Thomas A. (Dora E) wks XXth Century N & V Co h 337 Nash ave

-Thomas B. (Dora E) wks Firestone h 337 Nash ave

-Thomas J. wks Swinehart Co h 1474 Library

-Willard C h 65 Willard

-Willard L. [Bertha E] wks Goodyear h 1222 Dilts ave

-William wks Goodyear r 722 Fulton

-Wm E. (Margaret) candy maker r 102 S Balch

-Wm H. (Elva J, cond) Penna R R h 325 Black

-Wm L. (Arlene A) wks Goodyear h 65 Main

-Wm S. (Elizabeth A) h 82 Willard

-Byr (Settie) wks Goodyear h 520 Coburn
HERSHEY
-Peter [Ethel L] (Akon Saratoga Chip Co) h 742
Raymon
-Winfield & student h 911 Berwyn
Hershalder Alden D [Stella] ck D-P-W Co h 485
-Charles
-Lex [Billy M] wks Goodyear h 172 Henry
-Sterling [Lanina L] wks Goodyear h 1483 Preston
Hersman Delbert wks Firestone 1481 Newton
Herskovitz Harrie wks Goodrich h 1389 State
Herskovitz Herman [Dertha] shoe repairing 335 S
Main h 780 Washington
Hershauf Herman tailor Moskovits Restaurant h 1975 LaCroix ave
-Mrs Lena [Lottie] h 785 S. Peoria Ave
-Harman Cora M student h 1179 Manchester rd
-Orneta [Hazel G] wks Goodyear h 1564 Bauer bvd
-Harry F E wks Goodrich h 411 W State
-Juana G student h 275 Vincent ave
-Jucius R wks Goodyear h 1179 Manchester rd
-Milton E [Mettle E] wks Goodrich h 770 Moen
HURMAN WM H [Addie] real estate general in-
surance and business opportunities 501 20 Natl Bldg
Phone 747 Hinsdale
-Pine Portage 1935 (See page 723)
-Herbert [Martha L] clk D & O h 26 E
Huron
-Hartenstein Andrew [Salome] carp h 443 Berry ave
-Gross [Adolf] carp h 224 East ave
-Henry carp by Yeager Co h 57 Olive
-Hertztown Parklet wks A K College
-Hertzer Norman S [Mary L] salesmen h 525 Morningside dr
-Hertzel John wks Miller R Co h 377 Bellows
-Paul [Elisabeth] wks Firestone h 777 Bellows
-Herzog George C carp h 464 Perkins Ave
-George S [Sophia] carp h 696 Lumiere
-John [Loeta] wks Firestone h 716 Kilne
-Heiligenstadt [Alice E] wks 1235 W Exchange same
-George J [Esther E] telephone directory & B O h 192 N
Herval Daniel [Susie] lb h 277 Munson
-Hildreth Deloris E stenog Allen-Hartnett-Dibbey
-Bohler O
-Anna [Anna K] wks Firestone h 751 Excelsior ave
-John L carp h 213 Cune Street h 317 Adams
-Herbst Carole [Rose] wks Firestone h 794 Clara
-Edward [Alice] mech Goodrich h 636 Fredy ave
-Les [Eliza] [Emily M] wks Miller R h 597 Merton ave
-Herlach Edward [Alice] wks 223 Court Ave
-Hershkowitz Charles J [Madeline] chef H Knauk-
heuser h n Moscaw rd R 2 R
-Harold r 728 W Market
-Marie r 728 W Market
-Margaret A clk THE M O'NEIL CO r 738 W Market
-Mrs Theresa r 728 W Market
-Mrs Theresa [Fylerine V] ph 42 W Dalton
-F Albert wks H Knaukheuser h 482 Bishop
-Martinson [Katherine] h 452 Bishop
-Matthias [Louise A] wks Goodyear h 435 Dalton
-Haskett Fred H lafter r 17 Aequedct
-Haas [Gesine M] wks Hess & Griswold 387 Warron
-Olga [Lena A] wks Goodyear h 886 Brown
Haslcock John lab h 780 Washington
-Hasler D wks 667 S. Peoria Ave
-Herzog Roy W [Mary C] stenog Harriet Estate
-Herskovitz Robert S co h 640 1/2 S. Peoria Ave
-Herskovitz Robert [Elouise] clk D-P-W Co h 652
Hasil
-HESFORD WM D [Anna B] real estate city farm
and suburban property 10 S case ave h 784 Keyser
-Mrs Lillian [Nellie M] Phone 235 (See page 225)
-Hees Bruce A mach h 645 Philip ave
-Byron R [Theodosis J] clk H L Weber Co h 981
W. Washington
-Carl A with Gen T & R Co h 595 M Howard
-Church [Jesse E] clk D-P-W Co h 614 Upson
-Christian [Laura M] stenog H Knaukheuser h 520 East ave
-Clarence J [Delph Mermaid Silk Milt Is M C A h 1812
E. Washington
-HESFORD WM D [Anna B] real estate service
co upstairs 706 2d Natl Bldg Phone Main 1015
-Cuyungha Falls O (See page 54)
-Edith student h 945 East ave
-Mrs Faye C h 325 E. Market
-Ellis clk C & E W Huber
-Ellen clk Yeager Co h 310 Ash
-Elmer A [Violet] clk White Motor S Co h 466 Rent
Dr
-Emerson C [Elizabeth H] mach h 645 Phillip ave
-Elcris [Mary E] stenog h 949 East ave
-Plyd C [Ethel E] wks Goodyear h 254 San el
-Frank wks Goodyear 688 Summer
-Peg Plancher A P & H h 650 E. Market
-Fred W [Kathleen R] h 788 W River ave
-Frederick T assmt pmhawka Moroeh R Co h 355
E. Market
-Harley C [Nellie M] mach h 122 Simon dr
-Howard A [Floyd] wks Goodyear h 1674 6th ave
-Helen C stenog Miller R Co h 130 Riverside
-Helen E stenog h 949 East ave
-John [Paul] wks Firestone h 835 Summer
-Herzog F [Julia C] dep bailiff Municipal Court h 58
-Thomas T mach h 641 Henry
-Homer T mach h 595 N Howard
-Howard J [Grace] carp h 841 Huron
-Indy student h 614 Upson
-Ira H [Ittis B] trav stenog h 595 N Howard
-J. Fowl h Hess Realty Co A Co h Cuva Falls O h 151
Philadelphia M Co h 1235 Greenway
-HESJACOB [Marie] co Mt. St. Monica Church h 153
-Andrews John [Anna] wks Harfeit & Smith h 419
-James R del dept THE M.O'NEIL CO h 210 W
Center
-Jay [Wildred H] landscape archt h 38 Belvidere
-Hunt [John] [Harry] clk h 450 Bettle
-Mrs Katharine [Emily B] wks Delaware Bldg h 33
-Bobby M [Anna] ph 486 Summer
-Lola C clk THE M O'NEIL CO h 307 W. Bowery
-Mrs Magdalene [William] Adams h 115 W Cedar
-Olga C [Anna B] clk D-P-W Co h 432 Blaine
-Paul F clk Acme No 86 & 84 S. 4th ave
-Phyliss M wks Goodyear 645 Phillip ave
-Peter A [Ruby O] wks Goodyear h 516 Alta
-Rudolph C [Gertrude] stenog Akron Flint M Co h 375
-Ralph [Leona] driver h 1285 Western rd R 2 R
-HREE REALTY AUCTION CO Col 2 M Hess ac-
counting & auditing h 332 Court Ave h 2d Natl Bldg Phone 4365 (See page 223)
-Richard T wks Miller R Co h 183 Aqueduct
-Russel R [John C] h 182 W. Washington
-Stanley M [Dora] warehouseman THM M O'NIFF
Co [James F] h 601 W. Center
-T Fred wks Mohawk R Co h 105 E Market
-Walter wks Robinson C P & Co h 614 Upson
-Walter driver h 1288 Weston rd R 3
-William [Althea] lb h 722 Power
-XL [Emily M] mach h 66 Philip ave
-Hesse Mrs Allie C (wid faucet) h 454 N. Fire-
stone bld
-Carl L 442 S. Peoria Ave
-Hevelin Max produce dealer r 255 Sues st
-Henningor Harold wks Goodyear h 1230 E Market
-Hesslow, Catherine [Mary] h 722 May
-Lee L [Theresa M] wks Goodyear h 175 E York
-Henson Gilbert C wks Goodyear h 557 Neirnitz
-John E [Amada C] wks Goodyear h 557 Melrose
-Henning Robert G [Laura L] mach eng h 234
-Howard L. water rubberwork r 184 Ewell ave
-Oscar [Anna] wks Goodyear h 703 Look
-Hester [Judd M] [Lula K] policeman Goodrich h 109
-Miami C
-Samuel [Coloma L V] wks Goodrich h 1933
-Princeton
-Heath Arthur C [Elizabeth E] printer h 237 N
-Bartell C wks Goodrich h 353 Fuller
-Connors H clk Goodyear h 258 Fuller

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
Phone Main 1609.
43-45 E. Mill St.

Modern Plumbing Fixtures

The AKRON PLUMBING CO., 73 W. Exchange St.
THE DAY DRUG CO.

AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

HI

- Lois B [Hertha V] wks Firestone h 1206 Marcy
- Robert J [Phila] wks Firestone h 1229 Victory
- Marc H aet Goodrich h 59 Alfretta ave
- Mrs Margaret (Mrs Alexander H) h 715 Commons
- Mrs Margaret (Mrs Alexander H) h 701 11th ave
- Mrs Martha E [Mrs Richard L] h 870 Chalker
- Mrs Martha E [Mrs Charles F] h 656 Schiller ave
- Mrs Mary F h 378 Selkirk avenue
- Matilda wks 49 Maplewood rd
- Fred J student h 1126 W Exchange
- Mrs Ola r 31 Gottawa
- Paul G mach r 1104 Ellison ave
- Lloyd F r 110 S hail good
- Ralph r 622 E Market
- Lewis B wks Mohawk R Co r 1148 Grant
- Ray W bldr East G & Co h 244 W Market
- Raymond E [Mary] chauffeur E C Delbel h 29 S Union
- Robert H h 135 N Howard
- Robert W. r 94 Shaker dr
- Robert J [M Alma] driver Postoffice h 31 S Maple
- Robert J [M Alma] driver Postoffice h 31 S Maple
- Roy E [Grace P] mach r 875 Avon
- Ruth C clerk Lloyd s Ak Store h 647 E South
- Ruth T h 59 Alfretta ave
- Sarah L [Mrs Frank] h 459 Margaret
- Sherman H wks Goodyear r 423 E Market
- Todd C [Iva L] cashier Electric P Agency and N O T & T Co. Freight Dept r 870 Chalker
- Transfer Co [Fred J Hill] 189 Orleans ave
- Utah h 190 Furnace
- William A appraiser R & C Co r 448 Jungle
- Walter H r 159 Mason ave
- Walter S [Emma C] form Goodyear h 369 Talton
- Warren F [Mrs] c pkk Penn R h 428 Crouse
- William student h 22 Fair
- William h 355 Harris
- Wm H r 181 E Mapledale ave
- Wm H wks Goodyear h 315 Bowmanville
- Wm H wks Goodyear h 183 Rosewell
- Wm J [Bertha] wks Goodyear h 511 Homer ave
- Wm O [Dorothy M] purchasing agent American Vitrified Products Co h 104 S Arlington
- Wm O [Dorothy M] purchasing agent American Vitrified Products Co h 104 S Arlington
- Wm ir M [General] wks Firestone h 655 Gardiner ave
- Hildard Charles F mach r 855 Forest dr
- Hillegas Jacob B wks Goodrich h 2823 E Exchange
- John wks Goodrich h 2823 E Exchange
- John G [Lotus J] worker h 48 Dorothy
- Ray student h 48 Dorothy
- Hilleren John baker r 453 Russell ave
- Hiller Lester [Marie] baker r 29 N Pirt
- Hillery Delia h 1018 Celma ave
- James Miller R h 1018 Celma ave
- James wks Miller Co h 1018 Celma ave
- James J wks Miller h 1214 Krin ave
- Michael J [Margaret] wks Firestone h 1018 Celma ave
- Thomas J [Anna] wks Summit W W Ldry h 286 N Adams
- Thomas J [Nellie M] wks Erie R R h 784 Brown
- Thomas J [Nellie M] wks Firestone S P Co h 784 Brown
- Wm P [Kathleen] wks Eerie R R h 124 W State
- Hiller Richard baker r 286 W Cedar
- Hiller Mrs Adele G (Mrs Waddy H) h 431 W Market
- Allen R wks Goodyear h 340 Weeks
- Caroline D. wks Firestone Goodrich h 431 W Market
- Charles W [Gina] wks Goodyear h 659 Merton ave
- Fred [Estell] wks Goodyear h 1450 S Main
- (Akon Union Label Tire Co) h 237 W Exchange
- Eric Maletrce L r 320 Pioneer
- Horace R [Akon Union Label Tire Co] h 217 W Exchange
- James [Ada E] wks Sallys XI 720 Bridget
- Roy H [Herbert S r rubberware r 95 E Archwood avenue
- Wm [Mary J] wks Goodyear h 391 Pennies ave
- Wrenn H [Ruth S] wks Goodgray h 549 Weeks
- Hilliball Adeline K student h 1485 W Market
- James O [Mrs James O] h 168 Abe ave
- Hiller Mrs Adella A (Mrs Truman P) h 400 Locust
- Hiller Mrs Francis C h 406 Locust
- Colton C h 77 W State
- Harry H student h 56 Catawba ave
- James [Matthew O] wks Kenmore Oio
- Pleaide A stenoo h 57 W State
- Robert E froman Court House h 77 W State
- Supt r 110 S hail good
- Thomas A [Alita V] truck driver h 66 Catawba ave
- Wm H [Beatrice] h East Reservoir

HI 

- Wm R h 66 Catawba ave
- Hilllens E wks Goodyear h 502 E Buchtel and
- Hilling W R Llories W wks Goodrich h 526 Yale
- Hillis Sallie A h 28 N Union
- Hillis Turner W h 226 N Exchange
- Blanche C fitelateta director W C A h 421 W Market
- Cottrell 1 visitor Charity Ow Society h 49 S Batch
- Harry W [Marion S] in charge local securities
- HLM JANESSE W [Kathryn A] dentist 605-505 2d
- Halllock B [Amy B] wks Goodyear h 374 Brook
- Hillrich Fred wks Joseph Hillrich h 928 Rhodes ave
- Joseph [Essa] pilb 351 W Thornton h 928 Rhodes
- Hilla Kethi P cik h 1244 Malada rd
- Farran G [Lucinda] policeman h 1534 Malada rd
- Harold E truck dr h 542 W North
- Lester C [Anna E] wks Goodyear h 548 Morning
- Thomas [Mary] barker h 91 W Crooler
- Hillis Tedman W h 546 N Dexter
- Charles B [Bertha] wks Goodrich h 889 E Buchtel
- Charles B mail clerk Portage Hotel h 889 E Buchtel
- Edith typist Ohio Adv Co h 1016 Victorv
- James [Mrs] wks Goodrich h 1016 Meade
- Pauline steno W & H Mfg Co h 1016 Victorv
- Robert J bldr Firestone P T & S Bank h 1016
- Hillis Terrance H [Mrs E] h 517 W Exchange
- Samuel A shipper Quaker O h 517 W Exchange
- John D [Rose D] wks Summit Chn Co h 426
- Edmond R [Marys] wks Firestone Club h 881 Copley dr
- Ella L h 424 Kirn ave
- Barnett M clerk Mohawk R Co h 16 Detroit
- Gladys M steno Central A Realty Co h 881 Kirn ave
- Herbert H [Lillian M] auditor Northern Rubber Co Barberine O h 834 Wall
- Hurst mach Firestone h 1062 Raymond
- James [Estelle] r 1227 S Main
- James Miller R [Mr] wks Goodrich h 16 Detroit
- Mrs Jessie emmistrass h 150 N martha ave
- John S h 474 Krin ave
- Pauline W wks 330 N Marthe ave
- Oscar W wks B & O h 337 Union pl
- Palman student h 881 Copley ave
- Wm A [Emma C] h 105 S Union
- Hilley Everett wks Goodrich h 51 California
- Eills L h 117 Arch
- Mrs Laura [Samuel E] h 348 Sunner
- Lucile student h 117 Arch
- Oscar [Guthrie] teacher h 117 Arch
- Roger F [Himebaugh Bros Kenmore O] h 246
- Sumner
- Himebaugh Alton W [Lizelie] h 769 Schiller ave
- Clyde J [Grace] wks N O T & L Co h 456
- Mrs Elizabeth (Mrs Jacob) h a c Copuley rd R D 6
- Elsa wks Goodyear h a c Copuley rd R D 6
- Elsa ckl Abs tract T G & T Co h 769 Schiller ave
- Floyd h 769 Schiller ave
- Toffs [Mavis James C] h a c Copuley rd R D 6
- Jacob R wks Goodyear h a c Copuley rd R D 6
- Market Copley rd R D 6
- Himes Bertha A teacher h 425 Carroll
- Mrs Grace h 425 Carroll
- Mrs Elizabeth [Marty B] wks Goodrich h 762 Brown
- M Elizabeth ckl L Delver h 762 Brown
- Robert wks Miller R Co h 762 Brown
- Hinchberger Catherine C ckl Denholm Bros h 237 E York
THE DAY DRUG CO.

HOTP
- Charles L [Edith] wks Goodyear h 1845 Marka ave
- George upholsterer r 8 Cyril ter
- Josephine A h 158 Dodge ave
- Kathleen clic r 816 Carroll
- Mrs Matilda A (wld Oliver A) h 80 R Balch
- Olive D wks H 3 Hoyt pres C C Hoyt sec and treas 811 2d Nati Bldg
- Thurber A [Paula J R] export dept Firestone h 544 Fairchild st

HOTP WALTER A [Ethel V] surgeon 426-428 Ohio Blvd Phone Main 971 hours 2 to 5 p.m other hours by appointment h 175 Morrow road. Phone Main 355
- Wm H [Martha J] pres Hoyt O & G Co h 158 Dodge ave
- Harri M [Mary] wks L W Camp R c 1072 Grant
- Hrap Iwany lab r 1224 Kenneth pl
- Hranar John [Anna] lab h 142 W Crosier
- Harney Steve [Paulina] rubberwkr r 418 W Cedar
- Hrapow Peter [Helen] rubberwkr h 424 Julien
- Hrechak John [Mary] wks Goodyear h 366 Homestead
- John Jr wks Summit C Co h 364 Homestead
- Hrochuk Mr [Soph] wks M W & O Co in Berlin ct
- Hribar Joseph [Jennie] wks Goodrich h 1896 Sumit Lake bldg
- Hrhusch Helia [Elva] wks Kelly-S T Co h 122 Kelly court
- Hrutz Peter [Mary] wks Kelly-S T Co h 903 Washington
- Hrusak Andrew [Mary] wks Goodyear h 1123 3d ave
- Hromco Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 301 chestend
- Hreins John [Mary] wks Goodrich r 1013 Parade ave
- Hrubak Andrew [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 884 Hammel
- John B h 844 Hammel
- John [Mary] wks Goodyear h 860 Edge
- John Jr h 860 Edge
- Mary h 860 Edge
- Susan B h 860 Edge
- Hrudow John r 91 W Market
- Hrymk Emmer wks Goodrich h 1202 7th ave
- Hrymk Norbert [Nolly] wks Goodrich h 1202 7th ave
- Michael wks Postoffice h 1202 7th ave
- Hrezek Steve [Katie] shoe repairing 832 W Bowery h 32 2d Ave
- Hubbard Alvin G [Georgia] wks Central Garage h 953 Summit
- Andree A student h 985 Collinswood ave
- Bert H [Rilla G] wks Firestone h 983 Collinswood ave
- Rev Charles C [Pinkie A] h 929 Washington
- Clifford E painter h 366 Dunham
- David [Herdie] lab h 365 N Adams
- Mrs Elizabeth h 363 E Exchange
- Frances E h 363 E Exchange
- Frank collector M A Bernstein r 295 Carroll
- George H [Lura C] wks Goodrich h 399 Cornell
- H Sherman [Maud B] route man Davis L & C Co h 197 Hubbard
- Henry A [Wmina] wks Goodrich h 200 Westwood ave
- Henry E student h 4 W Hartges
- Hennessey C [Marta] wks Goodrich h 1147 Joy ave
- John W [Ethel M] forms Robinson C P Co h 274 Talbot ave
- Klig G [Claudia] lab h 97 Charles
- Newell L [Margaret D] wks Goodrich h 888 Richland ct
- Royste R wks Goodrich r 609 Grant
- T C wks Goodyear r 45 Detroit
- Thoo P [Adela] wks Goodyear h 1142 Kinslee ave
- W Opie wks Mohawk R Co h 331 Howe
- Miller Charles wks Firestone h 1301 1st ave
- Hubbell Clifford P [Verena] wks Goodyear h 1310 1st ave
- Hubbell George W [Jesse W] with Goodrich h 360 E York
- Harrissorn claim attorney Astina Life Ins Co h 1 Bedford O
- Hubble Earl [Jennie] wks Good year h 711 Excelsior ave
- Hubel Helen student h 897 Delta ave
- Marshall [Hattie] wks Lyman-H L Co h 897 De Ruyska ave
- Neal R chauffeur h 897 Delta ave
- Hupala Phoeme A [Anna M] moiler h 883 Ashland ave
- Andrew [Sissie] janitor h 693 Rhodes ave
- Anna wks Miller R Co h 1170 Sd ave
- Mrs Anna (wld Phillip C) h 35 Oakdale ave
- Anthony h 471 S Main

HUBER
- Anthony M [Laura B] with H J Huber h 1120 N Main
- Arthur H [Minnie] wks Goodrich h 110 Wess
- Bultheim clic r 815 Kohns wks Kelly-S T Co h 1170 3d ave
- Buse wks Firestone h 620 Rhode ave
- Charles E [Rachel C] depot master Union Depot h 459 Sherman
- Conrad Mr [Marj] brkly h 132 Clement
- Donald P clic Whelton Drug Co h 688 Rhodes ave
- Edward H h 1471 Q Main
- Elise C student h 679 Rhode ave
- Felix [Rose] h 45 E Forge
- Frank wks Miller & Co h 197 W Cedar
- George wks Am Hard R Co h 1170 3d ave

HUBER GEORGE J sen mer Rennen Products Co h 295 E Market
- George J [Sarah C] wks Lymax-I L Co h 679 Rhode ave
- Harry wks Firestone r 755 Roselawn ave
- Harry [Mabel mach r 29 Wigles ave
- Harry F h 561 Carpenter

HUBER HARRY J [ Jennie E] agent electric package
- Martin clic Polsky C Co Firedept h 561 Carpenter Phone Firestone 61177
- Henry F [Florence] wks Goodyear h 1561 Bauer bldg
- HUBER HARRY J [Bernice M] mer Superior Service
- Henry M [Minnie L] soft drinks 475 S Main h 586 Storer ave
- Henry M [Minnie L] storer h 1516 Hampton rd
- HUBER JAMES B [Rebecca F] (Stubah Young Seiberling Huber & Guither) h 175 Casterion ave Phone Main 854
- Jeanette K stenog Williams Tire Co h 561 Carpenter
- John M [Hannah] wks Quaker O Co h 503 Rhodes ave
- Leonard linehan r 123 Henry
- Lithuan phone opr r 48 N Union
- Julian h 84 S Portage path
- Louis wks Firestone h 713 S Main
- Louise millinery 475 S Main h 4714 same
- Looney chassis C clips Co h 561 Carpenter
- Marion h 84 S Portage path
- Mary stenog Trump Bros R Co h Tallmadge O
- Mrs Mary wks Fredrick h 127 W Cedar
- Mary M wks 925 Amelia ave

HUBER NICK general insurance and real estate 46 and 47 Central Office Bldg Phone Main 1516
- Nina music teacher h 84 S Portage path
- Otto L lab h 365 N Adams
- Peter H [Greta M] wks Goodrich h 1115 Big Falls Ave
- Philip lab h 1176 3d ave
- Ralph B [Marian E] chemist h 921 Avon
- Richard B [Mollie] wks Goodyear h 1819 Hampton road
- Roberta J gardener h 84 S Portage path
- Robert W [Dora] wks Weston R Co R 2
- Walter [Lora] stenog h 694 Bell
- William [Marxaretz] pimber h 1279 Weston rd

HUBER REV WLM HENRY D minister First Presbyterian Church 647 E Market Phone Main 1507
- Hubert A Harold [Helen R] wks Firestone h 287
- Charles wks Goodrich h 689 Coburn
- Clifford E wks Firestone h 1014 Bollwe
- Mary student h 1014 Bollwe
- Hubliak Rev Anthanasius [Susan P] pastor Russian Orthodox Church h 385 Robert
- Antol [Rose] wks Kelly-S T Co h 413 Alexander ave
- Huber Aaron [Hannah] h 884 Yale
- Boyd R [Alvina] mch h 971 Dan
- Mrs Coral clic Yeager Co h Kemone O
- Fred R wks Goodrich h 184 Campbell
- Jesse C [Sarah A] enar Burkhardt C Co h 971 Dan
- Mrs Susan (wld Jacob) h 772 Coburn
- Huchok Paul [Mary] barber 1216 2d ave h same
- Paul Jr stenog h 1216 2d ave
- George wks Goodrich h 1145 Grant
- Huchok Robert wks Firestone h 123 Halstead
- Hutto clic Miller & Co student h 107 Lake
- Kenneth J wks Goodrich h 1054 Lake
- Wm J [Johanna] cuk Rathscheller h 1054 Lake
Hudak John [Mary] wks Goodrich h rear 841 Millson ave

Hudak John, slmn El Motor & R Co h kennome Q

Hudelson Columbus F wks Goodsr r 46 Cambreidge

Hudin Kevin K "[Emily L]" pharmacist Stein's Pharmacy h 151 E Thornton

-Mari student h 292 Poplar

Hudinon Arthur [Catherine] wks Firestone r 1200 Marcy

-Botte h 72 W South

-Mrs Birdelle h 427 Warner

-Hen student h 231 Grant

-Hen T h 231 Grant

-Hen L [Tina M] wks Goodrich h 817 Clark

-Hubert K wks Firestone r 284 E South

-Lee wks Firestone r 155 Vause

-Lincoln rubber wrk r 1346 Welton pl

-Tina rubber wrk r 1346 Welton pl

-Sam rubber wrk r 1346 Welton pl

-Hudleston Leonard G wks Goodsr r 1748 Hamp ton rd

Hudkin Frank [Josephine] rubberwrk h 1019 Lane

-Paul [Anna] h 1019 Lane

-Hudkin John C wks Goodsr h 1151 1st ave

-Hudkin W [Mary L] wks Goodrich h 1415 Marcy

-Hudkin Roy L [Camilla R] wks Goodsr h 328 S Arlington

-Hudkins Ada L, waitress F A Anason h 1335 Markle

-Hudkins Betty [Nellie V] wks Goodsr h 1727 Malinsaid rd

-Earl M [LeVaud] wks Firestone h 272 Stiger ln

-Lenwood W wks Goodsr h 1727 Malinsaid rd

-Goodson Firestone r 1727 Malinsaid rd

-Paul F agent Acacia M L Asam h Cuya Falls O

-Raymond W policeman h 1727 Malinsaid rd

-Russell G [Claude J] wks Goodsr h 1318 Markle

-Hudleston Arthur [Kate] rubberwrk h 1349 S High

-Hudnall Joseph A rubberwrk h 1349 S High

-Hudnell Kilworth D [Chile B] h 559 Lake

-Hudner Albert [Emma] lab h 1194 N Broadway

-Hudnall Roy [Ellen E] telephone operator 399 Broad way

-Hudon ROE M [Joseph] wks Goodsr h 101 Market

-Ben F [Leota] h 1048 Kling

-Charles R [Betts] wks Goodsr r 933 Jefferson ave

-Charlies B [Floyd V] wks Goodsr h 92 Nebraska

-Della wks 234 Ash

-E E canvassr r 856 Coburn

-Elizabeth student h 1215 Moore

-Mrs Emma [much] h 65 N Odolph ave

-Gus [Mildred] tailor h 13 E Fator

-Harry J [Mrs East] O G Co h 378 E Buchtel ave

-Howard G [Mabel A] dentist 214 W Ash Ridg h 46 Plywood dr

-Jen wks Goodsr h 286 Grand ave

-John wks Mohawk R Co h 1028 Clark

-John [Arva] lab h 816 E Market

-John S Marguerite G wks Goodsr h 568 N Adams

-John W [Mrs] h 1655 Manchester rd

-Joseph wks Goodsr h 332 Arch

-Joseph [Clara] wks Firestone h 1215 Moore

-Joseph S [Winfred] wks Goodsr h 368 N Adams

-Luther G wks Kelly-S T Co r 53 Franklin

-M Leah deputy clerk Sher [Henry Nebraska

-Mrs Mary h 1228 S Main

-Marguerite A student h 8 Paxton ave R D 2

-Marguerite J [Mrs Emerson] h 163 Fulton

-Otho E [Blanche M] wks Goodsr h 52 Mc Naughton

-Owen M [Margaret] mch eng h 1177 W Pond view ave

-Roy F [Harriet] Scotland W Co h 1048 Kling

-Russell T [Leona] wks Goodsr h 396 Buffer ave

-Samuel [Annie] cooper h 1028 Clark

-Shelly A [Ida M] ecor 1283 Newton h 306 Klyde ave

-Stanley [Asa] wks Goodsr r 278 W Cedar

-Thomas S [May L] meals hardware 109 N Union

-Victor Wellman

-Velma A stenog Royal Indemnity Co h 1948 Kling

-Mrs Viola h 263 N Howard

-Wm E [Lena R] rubber wrk h same

-Wm E [Lena R] ckd Polksy Co h 286 Grand ave

-Wm M [Anna M] wks Goodsr h 1763 Ford ave

-Hudson

-Wm W [Lucy M machr h 772 Roselaw ave

-William [Hertha P] h 825 Dayton

-Hudak Jennie J student h 228 Morgan ave

-Huebler Wm G [Gertrude M] wks Mohawk R Co h 305 N Howard

-Huebl Joseph prop Berasteros Brake Service Co h 151 E Market

-Huebschman Arthur r 26 W Market

-Huegel Peter C [Emila] b 1916 wks Goodsr r h 1009 Victory

-Huelett Wmnoi [Frances] slmn 516 Wester ave

-Huemer George W [Gertrude] wks City h 775 W Bowery

-Huey Archie [Marcella] wks Mohawk R Co h 591 Gridley ave

-Huestuck Fred G mach h 1724 Manchester rd

-George [May] wks Goodsr h 555 Avalon ave

-John H wks Firestone h 1724 Manchester rd

-John H J wks Firestone h 555 Avalon ave

-Huey Mrs Clara L [Mrs Willy] r 411 Whittie ave

-Huff Boyd student r 82 Fir

-Charles P [Emma C] wks Goodsr Realty Co h 210 Britannia rd

-Clayton wks E J Vallen El Co h R D 4 Box 111

-Daniel K [Vivian A] wks Goodsr h 446 Daniels place

-Geraldine V stenog h 745 N Malta

-Quincy L wks Miller Co h 1114 Brown

-HUFF HANKY G [Pearl C] mer Atlantic Foundry Co h 745 N Venice Main, Phone Main 1112

-John L [Helene 1] wks Firestone h 155 W Center

-Mrs Laura J [Mrs Alice] wks Goodsr h 188 Wood ave

-Isaie L [Cora M] wks Goodsr h 1318 Marks ave

-Louisa student h 675 Millson ave

-Mrs Mae h 1318 Browns

-Merle M cik Mohawk R Co h 259 Oakdale ave

-Jeff M [Muriel A] prop 300 W Crown

-P Jefferson [Anna] wks Goodsr h 58 Schaefer

-Violet wks Goodsr h 575 Millson ave

-Wm C [Hybregt] wks Goodsr h 888 Haid

-See also Huff

-Huffman Andrew J [Leona H] h 169 Campbell

-Huffman Rose M [Emma H] h 169 Campbell

-Huffman Rose J h 169 Campbell

-Huffman Andrew J [Leona H] (Huffman & Auguster)

-Huffman Auguster P [Huffman] h 169 Campbell

-Huff Rhoda [Agnes] wks 169 Campbell

-Mrs Anna wld Crafts [H] J M Rock House h 888 6th ave

-6 Augustus (A J Huffman) wld Crafts 906 August ave garage and motor trucking 700 E Talisman ave

-Ben E [Mary C] stover munter h 516 Rhodes ave

-Lovely E [Dorothy] wks 800 W Raleigh 377-7470

-Cleo V wks Goodsr h 255 Britannia rd

-Cleve furnace setup r 618 Gridley ave

-Jarl [Josephine C] wks Miller R Co h 562 Holl

-Eugene rubber wrk r 256 Lloyd

-Forrest collector Akrkon Pure M Co r 9 Hittman

-Goldie B wks Firestone h 259 Britannia rd

-Grover C [Muriel] wks Goodsr h 386 Buckingham

-Jehlen h 1548 Evergreen ave

-J J wks Firestone r 242 Locust

-HUFFMAN J R [Carrie D] (Musser Klumber & Huff

-man) h 33 Conner ave Phone Main 1583

-John wks Goodsr h 129 Larkin ave

-Joseph C [A Margaret] wks Int Lead Ref Co h 1917 Home ave

-Mrs Katharine E [wide Rew G H] h 997 Clark

-Mrs Laura E [wide Harvey L] h 210 W Exchange

-Lorey E [Dorothy] h 800 W Raleigh 877-7470

-Mrs Lucretia M [wid Samuel] h 296 Britannia rd

-Mrs Malinda h 1724 Manchester rd

-Mrs Myrtle B h 1021 Sawyer ave

-Rhymond student r 194 Spencer

-Rosewell J [Dinny D] wks Phila R Co h 587 W Bowery

-Mrs Sarah P [wid Ira E] h 175 W Buchtel ave

-Sherman J [Mrs Minnie B] ckd Shumaker Shoe Co h 214 Allyn

-Veda E wks Goodsr h 296 Britannia rd

-Walter Y wks Goodsr r 31 Dudley

-See also Hoffman

-Hux Mrs Anna [wid Jacob] h 485 Gridley ave

-Charles wks Goodsr h 485 Gridley ave

-Ernest [Anna] wks Firestone r 8 Breiding ave

-Fred wks Goodsr h 485 Gridley ave

-Mattilda teacher h 485 Gridley ave

-Sugar Mrs Anna H h 578 Annexdale ave

-Huck Clyde C [Ruth M] wks Firestone h 231 Cole ave

-Weiler rubber wrk h 243 Locust

-Hugues Anna M h 78 N Martha ave

-Dennis auto mech r 43 W South

-Sherry W vice pres Commercial Office F co h 14 Kirtwood

-Richard C [Lilla M] slmn h 405 Sunner
With That Dutch Lunch

HUNTER

-Huntington Christian Janitor Majestic Theatre h 19 W Croser

-Vm A [Irene A.] printer h 27 W Glenwood ave


-Wm H [Maud V.] wks Poole Ele Co h 1005 Sawyer

-Wm J [Ada L.] wksAk Pure M Co h 1056 Wilbur ave

-Humrich Haus Daniel [Beau A.] slamm d 46 Jeanette ave

-Frank [Pauline M.] wks Goodyear h 1024 E Pauline blvd

-George [Henrietta] lab h 1143 Moore

-Leon W [Letta D.] wks Goodyear h 578 Bertha ave

-Humrich Haus Charles [Herman] h 406 N Lincoln park

-W A vice pres Robinson C P Co h Chicago Ill

-Humphries John E [Georgia M.] acct Firestone h 421 W

-Myburn N [Nola M.] wks Goodyear h 69 Cook

-C Ross eng h 775 W Cook

-Humrich Haus Thelma cik City Hospital h 16 Hart pl

-Hundley Dell cik F P o r f 117 N Forgas

-Hungary C [Lida E.] wks Goodrich h 303 W South

-Hungerford Charles J [Mary J.] 569 N Fireside ave

-Clarence cik r 56 S Broadway

-Clyde wks Firestone h 365 N, Firestone blvd

-Emma E [Elva] M wks Firestone h 365 N, Firestone blvd

-Bernard B [Vernace M.] slamm Rowe Sales Co h 225 W Archwood ave

-Minta A cik Travelers Aid Society h rear 442 Dux

-Hunghammer Clara cik Polish Co h 556 Blanche Hunquilla Amelia Thayu

-Humrich Haus slamm Sanitary B Co h Cuca Falls O

-Hunberger Jessie M slamm Am Utilities S Co h 244 W

-Russell wks Wise F Co r 677 Upton

-Wm C [Hazel M.] tel opra B & Q h 244 E Tailmadge

-Humrich Haus Charles [Ethel M.] student h 281 E Buchtel

-Charles W [Clar] wks Goodyear h 781 E Buchtel

-Hunsicker Brothers [Alfred F and Mandias M.] contractors and builders 468 Rhodes Ave Phone 5742 W

-Huntsman W [Maud L.] wks Goodyear h 1067 W

-Carl G [Catherine] mrg Acme No h 1021 Victory

-Carl L [Salome] with Goodyear h 446 Homer ave

-Humrich House Club 112-112 E Thornton

-David B h 776 N Howard

-Ellis R [Lucile K.] office mgr Herberich-H Co h 575 Doris

-Edna R student h 785 Patterson ave

-Elma [Lura A.] wks Goodyear h 797 A Torrance ave

-HUNNSICKER FRED J [Nelleo E.] pres and gen mgr Goodyear h 446 Tiffin ave Phone 8775 Phone Main 8775

-HUNNSICKER H EMIL [Goldie H.] sec and trea Elite Baking Co h 225 W Long Phone Porriage 2169 J

-Humphreys Helen M slamm Firestone h 786 Patterson ave

-Howard A [Dorothy] student h 267 Sherman

-HUNNICKER JOHN M vice pres Elite Baking Co h 224 W Long Phone 5746 W

-Mrs Kate M [mld Joseph J.] h 578 S Maple

-Lloyd E [Cora V.] policeman h 1067 Collinwood ave

-[lerd L [Lola E.] form Kib Pol Co h Kempner M]

-HUNNICKER MANDAS M [Mary M.] [Hunnicke Rose] h 468 Rhodes Ave Phone Portage 5742 W

-Hunter Linda H student h 786 Arch

-Nathan h 169 E Exchange

-Oscar A [Ruth] attorney with Whittemore & Motz h 69 Central S & C "Emerson O

-Philippa appr phr h 591 Orrin

-S Alberta student h 765 Patterson ave

-Sarah J student h 722 Sherman

-Stephen G student h 722 Sherman

-Stephen S student h 757 S Howard

-William [Jennie L.] carp h 750 Crestview ave

-Worth P [Annie L.] wks Goodyear h 756 Gunther

-William James [William L.] wks Goodyear h 222 Howard ave

-Humrich Haus Addie B [Jd Bell O] h 361 Scott ave

-Mrs Adeline G [wld Joseph] h 1266 Bollos

-Albert R wks Beacon Journal h 340 Monroe

-Born [Mabel L.] carp h 340 Monroe

-[lerd L [Lola E.] form Kib Pol Co h Kempner M

-William B [Nora E.] form Goodyear h 468 Crestview ave

-Hunt H [Marret H.] wks Int Har Co h 912 Delaware ave

-HUNTS

-Huntington 61 and 63 W Market

-Carl R [Edna L.] cik h 1198 Magnolia ave

-Charles A [Anna] driver Jackson T Co h 59 W Tirmill

-Clarence F [Carmen] truck driver h 4956 W Lowery

-Dorothy M student h 1571 Detroit ave

-Edward R Hunt Construction Co h 170 Hickory

-Edward R Construction Co (R R Hew) act swr 170 Hickory

-Mrs Elizabeth [be Otto] h 351 Ida ave

-Mrs Florence W cik Elite Baking Co h 1112 Rhodes ave

-Esther [Gladys] student Journal h 567 Dayton

-Ferris [Gertrude H.] wks Firestone h 316 Augusta court

-Frances stenog W Caldwell h 351 Scott ave

-Frank [Anna] cik Fouche & Brittain h 823 Princeton

-Frank [Lillian] wks Mowhawk R Co h 979 Marlon ave

-Prod wks Goodrich r 317 W South

-Fresia [Martha K.] wks Subslerie R Co h 557 E Steger ave

-George [Mark] whlbr h 429 Mariner

-Grace [Margaret] h 351 Dairy Ave

-Hent [Celie] h 362 Avon

-Charles [Fred] cik Goodyear h 775 Excelsior ave

-Harry E [Viola B.] cik Goodyear h 547 Dayton

-Harry H [Alice] slamm 629 Parkdale dr

-Harvey L cik Scott ave

-Hazel M h 771 W Croser

-Henry L student h 31 W Croser

-History [Joseph W.] wks Goodyear h 1156 Manning ave

-Irm H wks 553 Scott ave

-Homer wks Goodyear r 2 Clyde pl

-Homer [Auroralia] wks Goodrich r 244 Cambridge

-James S [Rose H] wks Mohrck R Co h 157 Tarbell

-Jesse E [Amina L.] eng Firestone h 1182 Pilkin ave

-John A [Mary K.] wks Miller R Co h 225 W

-John W [Jewish M.] wks Firestone h 773 Beardsley

-Joseph S [Irene L.] dept mgr Hdw & S Co h 385 David ave

-Jones Le [Marie] radio h 423 Sherman

-Leigh M [Frankie B.] wks Ak-Selle Co h 215 W

-Lewis P [Elizabeth] wks 1266 Bollow

-Louis T [Mary L.] student Ohio State h 1006 N. 30th ave

-Lucy L [Marie L.] wks Star R Co h 271 W Croser

-Mrs Mary [william] h 146 Monroe

-Mrs Mary [william] h 55 N Maple

-Mrs Mary cik 248 Monroe

-Mrs J [Walter] student h 140 W Croser

-Milton H wks Veite Bros Mfg Co h 710 City View ave

-Mina J cik 149 Monroe

-HUNTING OFFICE EQUIPMT CO (Walter Z Hunt) steel office equipment and filing units A High Telephone Main 2116 (See page 159)

-Raymond student h 253 W North

-Hobart C [Herbert H.] carp 1187 Hart

-Horn J student h 1182 Pilkin ave

-Sarah student h 741

-Mrs Sarah and Fred h 639 N Main

-Schulter W student h 615 Copley rd


-Virginia h 63 E Huron ave

-HUNTER WALTER Z [Henrietta J] (Hunt Office Equipment) 6116 Copley ave Phone 1002

-William [Edna M.] wks Firestone h 658 May

-Wm A conr h 35 N Maple

-Wm J [William E.] masgran quar R Co h 980 Hamilton

-Wm P wks magic City Oil Co h 340 Monroe

-Hunter D [Mary L.] artist h 215 W North

-Arthur N [Mary E.] painter h 250 Arch

-C [Charles M.] R Co 201 E Center

-Kovacic M carp carpenter maker h 119 W North

-Lofford A [Daisy] truck driver h 141 Clinton Rd 4 B
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624 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phone Main 5966

HURST
-E Doris (Hattie A) wks Firestone b 1974 7th ave
-Mrs Juliana (wld Joseph) h 1429 Hillcrest
-Wm A [Mary L] clerks Acme-No 82 h 94 N Main
Hurst Bernice A h 1047 Murray ave
-Stanley [Deubal] wks N O T Co r 1511 Monore Blvd
Hurst Nannie r 722 S High
-Henry Sheard 56 2343 Grant b
-Isadore [Nelle] wks Firestone b 887 Neptune ave
-Huskar Frank wks Ethyl Co r 312 Laclede
-Husland J [Elizaberth] wks Goodrich, b 1322 7th ave
-Hustra Jenoie M (wld Charles W) h a Morrisian rd, R D 7
-Husman Frank G (Augusta V) salesm mar Tri-State
-Pho Co b 1389 Grant
-—Henry saman Daumtia P & E Co
-Lawrence Church h 1821 Gooday, raymond
-Hush John [Elizabeth] wks Miller R Co h 896 Ashland ave
-Huskey Barbara wks Phila R W Co h 383 W Bartges
-Husky Darrell L (Em [S]) forman G R Co h 1251 Lafayette ave
-Husky Ethel [Bartha] wks Firestone r 45 Cole ave
-Vm [Ellis] wks Goodreads h 194 Second ave
-Huss Stefan [Eva] wks Federman’s h 182 Archwood ave
-Hustad Leo (Golda) h 876 Longview ave
-Hugh [D] [Ethel] wks Goodreads r 1876 Ottawa ave
-Hulte Goodreads r 1876 Ottawa ave
-Husted Ralph W mar Mountain Valley, Water Co r 1425 W Market
-—Robert S cik C A & R Y r 342 W Market
-Huston Abbe Lstenn Akron Varnish Co h 16 Rhodes
-—Mrs Alice H (wld Milton P) h 1106 Murray ave
-Camille M student b 1421 Gooday bld
-Mrs A student b 1421 Gooday bld
-Clyde slemm Nati Biscuit Co r 633 E Market
-Dwight E [Sister] wks Goodreads r 624 W Market
-Dur O [Esther I] cik Am H Co h 3100 Murray ave
-—Forest [Caroline] cik h 223 Crans pl
-Gladyse r 50 N Forge
-Gordon E (Nan) teacher h 56 Maxine pl
-Rey John M (Rhoda Z) pastor Gooday Heights
—Mrs Martha (wld Ethyl) h 723 Fern
-Paul W [Anna M] b 1421 Gooday bld
-Mrs Mas M student b 1299 Johnson
—Mrs W [Alice A] wks Goodreads h 1299 7th ave
—Mrs M (Heiden D) agent Mutual Benefit h 346 Edraca
d
—Wm T [Alice A] wks Goodrich h 295 W Center
-Huszar Mrs Edbyle h 365 Cloverdale ave
—Thomas [Yolas] cik h 319 Harvard
-Huskar Frank E (Mary) dry goods 137 E South h
-Hutchins Florence nurse City Hospital r 611 E Market
-—John G [Mary E] mach h 660 Fultz
—John T [Phyllis] wks Firestone h 516 E Exchange
-Hutcherson Charles wks Goodrich r 208, N Main
-Huskar E (wld Margaret E) h 123 Berkeley ave
-Hutchins G F see Industrial Fire Ins Co New York City
-HUTCHINGS WESTEL H [Gayle M] florist 204 S Main, Phone Main 458 7th Ave
—Mrs [Mary L] H [Geneva] with Goodby h 166 Portage path
—Margaretha wks 57 Kuder ave
—Margaret 464 W Washington ave
-Hutchinson Arthur R wks Firestone h 227 Russell ave
—Claude [Marguerite] actor h 243 W Bell
—D Lucile wks Miller R Co h 127 Ira ave
—Dorothy C [Ethel] h 107 steng wing
—Edgar L [Margaret P] h 116 W Thornton
—Elmer [Margaret E] wks Goodreads h 494 Baine ave
-—Edward P (Mararret P) h 116 W Thornton
—Elmer [Margaret E] wks Goodreads h 494 Baine ave
—Elmer [Margaret E] wks Goodreads h 494 Baine ave
—E F biker r 142 King drive

HUTCHISON
-—George C 465 Blaine ave
-—Harry C [Eithel M] wks B & O h 233 Frank
—Husheller First Trust & S Bank r 167 W South
tel ave
—John student h 116 W Thornton
—John D h 317 E Main
—John [May] wks Goodreads h 69 Straw
—John S [Alice J] auto painting h 465 Blaine ave
—John J wks Goodreads r 122 Second street
—Leonard P h 82 Rose bld
—Loyd J Goodreads W 124 King drive
—Mrs Lois L (wld Peter) h 137 Ira ave
—Lous wks Goodreads h 832 E Exchange
—Mrs Margaret lunch room Court House h 116 W
Thornton
—Murphy C deputy cik Probate Court h 1 W
Thornton
—Nora r cik 1249 S Main
—P James student h 82 Rose bld

HUTCHISON PATRICK J [Ella M] (Hutchison & Smith) h 82 Rose bld
—Pats R wks Goodreads h 222 Shawnee path
—R Earl [Evanelline] chemist Firestone h 26 Florida
plaza
—Richard [Mattle A] wks_Firestone h 251 E Buchtel ave
—Robert S [Lillie] h 222 Shawnee path
—Roy S [Sadie M] wks Mohawk R Co h 720 Dayton
-HUTCHISON & SMITH (Pat Hutchison, Wm N Smith) detective bureau, 711 Akron Savings & Loan
Bank, Phone Main 1459 (See page 119)
—Thomas [Lillie] wks Goodreads h 184 Crawford
dr
—William wks Goodreads h 671 W Thornton
—Mrs William Miller R Co h 1424 3rd Co h 846 Zealley ave
—Wm S h 343 E Exchange
-Hutchison Arthur B cik h 177 E York
—Caul I wks Carnes W Miller ave
—Clair L [Hazel M] truck driver h 466 Washaw ave
—Clyde D [lnter] h 46 W Miller ave
—Mrs H [John P] h 157 Rosewell
—Floyd E cik Swift & Co h 142 King drive
—Frank G [Alice A] h 1425 W Market
—Freeman T [Magzie] wks Phila R W Co h 296 S
Broadway
—Mrs Robert L h 844 diagonal r
—Henry H lab h 157 Rosewell
—Hollis M wks Carnes h 292 Waverly ave, R D 2
—Hubert E [Emma G] wks Akron Pure Co h 866 Spier
—Jesse D student h 46 W Miller ave
—Mrs Johanna (wld John W) h 362 Wooster ave
—John A wks Miller R Co h 126 W Crozier
—John C [Blanche] wks Goodreads h 417 Campbell
—John D student h 844 diagonal rd
—Ludie A [Stiltle] wks Phila R W Co h 296 S Broadway
—Maude wks Goodreads h 715 Noach ave
—Malcolm D wks Goodreads h 467 Delmar ave
—Rector rubberw h 427 Campbell
—Romant L [Lucy B] wks Goodreads h 295 Waverly ave
—R V D 3
—Thomas H [Mary J] h 46 W Miller ave
—W V [Robert] h 46 W Miller ave
—William A student h 846 diagonal rd
—William T [Alice I] wks Goodreads h 417 Campbell
—Walter S [Eva M] attorney d law
—Walter T [Alice I] cik Firestone Pt Postoffice h 282
Drake drive
—Wm A [Evelyn L] cik Firestone Pt Postoffice h 282
Drake drive
—Wm A [Evelyn L] cik Firestone Pt Postoffice h 282
Drake drive
—Wm N wks D Match Co h 126 W Crozier
—Hutchison Charles S [Anna M] h 106 Willard
—Daweyon C student h 266 Willard
—Hymes Ales cik Am Acme No 7 h 295 Buckeye
dr
—Mrs Len [Mary W] h 686 Douglas
—Mrs Lula wks Goodreads h 685 Douglas
—Mrs [Mary E] h 657 Sumner
—Lewie W [Ora] wks Goodreads h 122 Lake
—Hutchen [Arthur A] wks Goodreads h 388 Robert
—Marko [Julia] wks Goodreads h 354 Fuller
—Hetadye E [Martha A] h 123 W Thornton
dr
—Hutten T [Eula C] carp h 670 W Thornton
dr
—Hutson Frank P [Mary C] printer h 197 N Adolph ave
—Huston H [Nettie] real estate h 255 Stoner
—Mrs Mary (wld Gottlieb) h 515 Euclid ave

GOOD MILK PLUS GOOD SERVICE—THAT'S THE
PEOPLES DAIRY CO. Phone Main 942
A. B. CHASE PACKARD SCHILLER
175 East Market Street
Phone Main 1582 PIANOS
AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

THE COMMERCIAL AND LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING.

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction
413 Terminal Bldg.
THE DAUNTELESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
121 S. MAIN ST.
AKRON 1925-DIRECTORY
GAS, ELECTRIC AND COMBINATION FIXTURES
and Main 915

JOHNSTON
- Everett S Jr student at 45 Ames st
- P H & son at 220 Park ave
- Finley W (Maria) rubberbnd at 366 N. thompson
- Fern L clk at 85 Good

JOHNSTON FRASER, A (William) druggist practices
H. L., & son attending eye care and nose and throat 904 at Nail
Bald Head Phone Main 1610 hours 10 to 12 and
- Mrs Johnston at 347 W 34th St
- Helen teacher r 1002 W Exchasc
- Helen E cost of Salt Woodc 388 S. pricer
- Mrs McKee at 312 S. st 1002 W Exchasc
- Henry (Beckman) lather at 561 Bard
- Henry E at 312 S. st 904 at Nail
- Mr James S. et al 1602 W Exchasc
- Mr James [O] (Eman) thompson-Cheney Co 182 S. High
- Herbert A [W] S CO 271 Wooster ave
- Herbert L [James M] driver Nail 1 dry & D Co
- Herbert W [Florence E] wks Goodrich 85 Campbell
- Hiltz B clk M & M Co at 817 E Exchasc
- Holms student at 2195 S Lake ave
- Homer works at 2167 S Lake ave
- James J (Elizabeth) cont 312 N Howard
- Howard [Masel] wks Gen T. & R Co at 312 S
- Hubert (Harold) wks Goodrich 39 S Prospect
- Hugh vise prep Rose Hill S Co at Oklahoma City
- Hugh A [Edna L] wks Quaker O Co at 69 S
- Huide C clk Goodway at 501 L. Bucchei at
- Huide E with Goodway at 501 L. Exhasc
- Huide J [Myrtle] cont 1451 S Meridian
- Hunter J r 81 3 Archwood ave
- Mrs Ida (and Andrew) a 308 S 16th St
- Mrs J J Falls Rubber Co at 310 Spalding
- Mrs J L stenog Goodway at 1567 Pitkin
- Mrs J N barber nail 1602 S Exchasc
- Mrs M [Cora M] wks Goodway at 297 N Arlington
- Isaac wks Goodrich r 121 S Lakeside ave
- J Clifford wks Bieg's wks 5th b 1710 S
- J Henry [Ora D] wks Goodrich at 995 Talcott ave
- J Henry [J] M barber nail 1602 S Exchasc
- Mr J W [Jonna J] wks Goodrich at 561 Carroll
- James r 294 N Howard
- James E wks China Co at Ms H. M. Sigur
- James wks Ohio Bell 1st Co at 156 W Faler
- James J US Union Depot at 1174 S 24 ave
- James [Cornelia] porter at R Cross
- James F [Aurea E] wks at 877 S. L Co at 275 W
- Exchange
- B student r 82 Bell
- B student at 1022 Clark
- James L [Cella] plater at 1610 S Meridian
- James L [Margaret D] adv stoen 494 W Market
- James L [Florence] lab at S Cross
- James L [Goodrich] at 180 L. Huth
- James W [Leno] wks Miller R Co at 1780 Mancheste
- James W [Paul] r 100 W Cross
- James W [Ruth E] wks Summit C Co at 314 Spruce
- Jasper E plater r 1238 S High h same
- Jesse W barber nail 1602 S Exchasc
- John D wks 601 E US 63
- John J [Elna] adv stoen 1129 Ackley
- John r 856 Coburn
- John H wks 54 Elizabeth park
- John H 1210 Gen
- John J carp r 470 Inman
- John K [Mawrk K] wks H 422 Matthews
- John W works 910 S Massillon
- John W [Croese C P] Co at 407 Wilson
- John [Augusta] wks G W Crouse h 374 Union pl
- John [Evans] lab at 499 Limestone at
- John W cement h 133 Palmer
- John [Mabel] wks Miller R Co at 472 Douglas
- John [Anna] wks 715 S Mud ave
- John J [Anna] wks Goodway h 313 Inman
- John A [Clara C] wks Goodway h 1125 Ackley
- John E [Sophia] wks Goodway h 789 E Exhasc
- John F wks Goodway h 618 Bolivar ave
JOHNSON

John P. [Josephine A] wks Goodyear h 775 Excel-
sior ave

John H. [Anna] wks Inula R Co h 936 John-
ston

John J. [Mara] wks Goodyear h 1139 Ackley

John J. [Marcia] wks Goodyear h 1139 Ackley

John L [Winn] wks Spencer T & L Co h 619 N
Howard

John L. [Vebel] wks Goodyear h 347 E Exchange

JOHNSON John T [Josephine K] vice pres and
sec Alexander Rubber Tire Co h 792 E Market

John wks Goodyear h 714 S Main

John [Hannah C] wks Swinehart Co h 586 Fred-
wick ave

John A. wks Goodyear r 832 Bell

John [Julia M] wks Goodyear h 16 Steele ct

Joseph W. [Antinetta A] h 1210 Gerts

Joseph W. [Bernice V] elect h 117 Betzum ct

Joshua J. [Lucy] h 53 Glenwood ave

Julia wks 134 Consor ave

Julia student h 861 Bay

Julia R elk Goodyear r 446 Nosh ave

Juliet H. [Goldie] wks Goodyear h 492 Main

Karl W. [Helen B] wks Goodyear h 1721 Hamp-
ton rd

Kate M. h 1243 Laffer ave

Lars [Emma] tailor Stephen Turina h rear 98 Mc-
Naughton

Lawrence J. h 555 Buchtel ave

Leah h 217 W Miller ave

Lee A. student h 801 Baird

Lee L. [Beth] photographer h 256 W North

Lee P. [Edna M] wks B & O h 652 Husson

Lee R. [Martha] wks B & O h 652 Husson

Leonard [Eula May] wks Miller R R 76 McCoy

Leonard D. [Nettie B] wks Goodyear h 156 Rose-
well

Mrs Teone V. [Ada Columbus A] h 917 Bank

Leonard E. [Ada] h 1332 Summit

Leroy M. [Max S] sup Trump Bros R R 1705 S Me-
ning ave

Leslie I. [Velma V] wks Goodyear r 1115 Laidr

Lester G. agent Gen Electric Co h Wadsworth O

Lester J. h 347 S Euclid ave

Levi plath h 851 Baird

Lewie [Emeline] chamberl h rear 411 W Bowery

Libbey wks Goodyear h 4 E Yorls

Lillian elk Yeger Co h 775 Liberty ct

Lillian student h 699 Oakwood

Lillie A. elk Miller R R 740 Ameherst

Louis L. [Elizabeth] wks Yeger Co h 732 Rhodes av

Louis M. [Walter] wks Am B & T Co h 901 E Buc-
tel ave

Louis [Matie] wks Eerie h 134 N Walnut

Lula C. student h 601 Dean

Lula M bus driver N O & T Co h 383 Epler

Luna [Laura B] wks Goodyear h 380 Beater

Mrs Louise (wld Peter) h 387 Wabash ave

Louis F. elk 165 Custer Parkway

Mrs Lucille r 1283 Keal st

Lucillo L h 924 Berwyn

Lucy [Dela] h 57 N Main

Luter [Corinne] lab h 717 W Bowery

Luther R. [Sarah G] physician 169 N Main h 54
N Main

M Aitcho h 759 Grant

M Evelyn student h 506 Bishop

Mabel restaurant 1400 E Market h 14 N John-
son ave

Mary h 219 Lease

Mary J. h 204 N Howard

Marily W. wks Goodyear h 221 Westwood ave

Margaret cook h 345 Raymond ct

Marie student nurse City Hospital r 511 E Market

Marie wks Summit China Co r 94 Breckinridge

Marie J. [Dorothy] h 500 E Market

Martha M. [wld John F] h 553 Market

Maurice M. student h 171 W Bowery

Marvin E. [Elizabeth] wks City h 714 Beliveau ave

Mary h 127 Chestnut st

Mary M. [Ione] h 1139 Ackley

Mrs Mary H. [Edith] h 749 W Bowery

Mrs Edith [Wanda] h 652 W Market Falls ave

Mrs Matilda (wld Peter) h 426 W Market

Mary [Frenc] wks Goodyear h 174 E Buchtel ave

Mattie h 778 Douglas

Mayor M. [Elizabeth] h 1130 Santee ave

Mrs Maud h 976 Victory

Mary C. [Rachel] h 517 Bank

JOHN NO.

John H. wks Goodyear h 659 Champlian

Mrs Mildred wks China Summit Co h 181 Henry

Mrs Minnie elk r 60 Charlotte

Mother [Lauret] h 346 1/2 Kelly St T Co h 626 Grid-
ley ave

Mossel [Wirt] wks Firestone S P Co r 16 Stan-
ton ave

Muri C. [Leila R] wks Goodyear h 1506 Huguet
e

Mythia L. wks Atlantic Ply Co h 759 Kipling

Natural (Marie) wks Goodyear h 729 Carpenter

Neil M. [Sarah A] wks Goodyear h 285 Spicer

Mrs Nettle F. [vld Byron L] h 652 Douglas

Nelle S. [Anna L] h 323 Newcomb ave

Mrs Osea h 1296 Lakeside ave

Ole A. [Helen] wks Goodyear h 1185 7th ave

Ola h 145 Myrce ave

Olaf [Christina] wks Kelly & Co h 154 Rosewell

Ole wks Firestone r 34 st Market

Oliver S. [Gertrude] with Gen T & R Co h 515
Fairfield ave

Ollie h 280 Steiner ave

Ollie R. wks Goodyear r 80 N Arlington

Omar J. [Blanche] dept mar Universal M Co h 729
Massillon ave

Oscar wks Summit C Co h 779 Liberty ct

Oscar A. [Grace J] flb Patterson Bros r 35 Eillor
Street

Otto R. wks Goodyear h 917 Bank

Otto F. wks National B & S Co h 81 West

Owen P. porter R Co h 757 Collinwood ave

Pack truck driver Akron Grocery Co h Fairlawn O

Patterson [Mary] wks Goodyear h 319 Middlebur

Paul student h r 1057 Ackley

Paul M. [Thelma R] form Swinehart Co h 77 W
Swayne ave

Pauline elk Goodyear h 533 Morning View

Perle [Effa L] real estate r 122 Kent ct

Peter gardener r 411 N Main

Ralph W. [Brenton W] internal revenue agent h
r 503 S Main

Ralph W. [Marion B] broker Prince & Whitely h
524 W Market

Ralph W. Goodyear r 106 S College

Ray A. [Theodore] wks Firestone h 474 Evers ave

Ray M. [Helmer E] elk Biedler h 237 E Main

Ray W. agent Prudential Ins Co h 625 Douglas

JOHNSON Ray W. [Harriet C] treats and mar
Warner-Morse Co h 282 Burton ave

Raymond C. [Huth] wks Goodyear r 1242 Laidr

Raymond R. [Mary M] wks Firestone h 1259 N
Auburn ave

Reinhold B. wks Goodyear h 991 E Buchtel ave

Raymone wks Hotel Hollywood h 623 Robin Heite

Richard chauffeur r 1172 Andreas

Richard H. wks Franklin r 114 N High

Richard L. student h 613 N Main

Robert S. [Margaret] h 328 S Main

Robert [Charles] h 158 Main

Robert [Maybelle] lab h 838 Miami

Robert W. [Elizabeth N] wks Goodyear h 1431
Forbes ave

Robert W. [Emma E] lab h 297 Myrtle pl

Rolle E. [Verna] wks Goodyear h 508 Coburn

Robert M. [Clymer I] wks Trump R R Co h 1830
Hampton rd

Robert P. [Lydia M] pres Brigadier Rubber Tire
Co and Miles Tire & Rubber Co h 694 Hazel

Robert W. [Seliah M] fireman h 108 W Miller ave

Ronald C. [Guss] janitor h 718 S High

Rose A. [Rose Beauty Parlor] h 817 E Exchange

Rose J. [Jas Cart] h 204 N Main

Ross wks Goodyear h 1506 Huguet

Roy B. [Effie] lunch 748 S Main h 6918 same

Rubber mch R. [Charles] h 1563 W Main

Mrs Ruhle B. h 86 Good

Ruby W. [Heiney] h 1817 Warren h 547 S Main

Ruth B. [Ethel] wks Gen T & R Co h s Lemon ave

Ruth R. [Harriet] wks Gen T & R Co h a 730 E Main

Ruth H. [Ethel] wks Gen T & R Co h s weston ave

Ruth L. h 1139 Main

Ruth L. student Peoples Hosp h 275 S Cedar

Mrs Ruthie (wld Randel) h 661 Baird

Samuel condr St Ry r 16 Stanton ave

Samuel C. [Emma] wks A & C Y R h 1057 Ackley

Samuel B. [Bills] h 742 S Washington

Samuel [Vera] lab h 524 Douglas

Samuel C. wks Goodrich h 443 Livingston

Sanor B. [Jesse D] h 300 Fullerton

Mrs Sarah I. [Vld Abraham] h 358 Mes

Sarah W. [Goodyear] h 1567 S Main

Selma J elk Goodyear h 726 Hazel

Sherman wks Firestone S P Co h 1362 Getts
I11,212 S. MAIN ST.
KACOS
Kaczew Guat [Vasili] wks Goodyear h 112 Solly Ave
Kansas City (Flora) wks National Lty & Co h 173
Vassar
Kear Charles L [Pauline] h 599, Corice
Kedar Elizabeth h 123 Cross
—Mrs Rose (Will Michael) h 123 Cross
Kadok X Frank T [Jennie M] wks Gen R Co h 1317
Honuddle ave —
Kadok X Frank [Jennie] wks mar Boston Theatres Co h
Cuyahoga Falls O
Kndemietz Falus wks Erie R R 401 Wateri
Kendell [Elizabeth] wks Bunge R wks Co h 91
Kendell X Kent pi
Keny John [Rose] lab h 97 Washington
Kendell X Flora [James M] inner h 817 Haze
Knis Charles [Cecilia E] barker h 483 Lucy
Knis Emma [Mary] st student h 483 Lucy
Kniess X phone opr h 483 Lucy
Katoff Parris B [Jennie] grocer 966 W Boyer h "same"
Kanagas Bent [Mary] wks Goodyear h 143 Cutler
Kaneorge William [Irene] wks Firestone h 1248 Moore
Kahen Emul [Mary] tailor 584 S Main h 404 Resach ave
—Jacob student h 404 Resach ave
Kahd Ark wks Goodyear h 522 Munson
—Katherine student h 922 Munson
—Kahle John B [Sarah L] carp h 454 Grant
Kahler Justin wks Atlantic F Co r 775 Roselawn ave
Kahler Mary wks Bunge R wks Co h 99
Kahleke Ford [Harrett C] see Radiator Supply
Kahleke [Mary] wks Gen F Co h 1738 Laver ave
Kahler Earl L [Ruby] wks N O T & L Co h 109 Schafer
Kahler Emma student h 109 Schafer
Kahn Benjamin [Sadie] cigars 334 S Main 558 Dorr-
—Carl [Elise] wks Averill C O h 672 Easter ave
—Karl E billiard supplies h 256 Gvenwood ave
Kahleken Charles [Bill] wks Mill R Co h 89 Euclid ave
—Isadore B [Dorah] watchmaker Rudick’s Music
-Store h 313 Hillwood dr
—Irwin C [Fred] billiard Store 2253 Parkway
—Julius A [Mary H] mach Firestone h 256 Gvenwood ave
—Louis M [Janes] h 222 W Market
—Russell J [Mabel] I wks Goodyear h 614 Easter ave
Kahenher Carolyn stenog H Muehlen & Co h 122
Conger ave
—S Petes liann H Muehlen & Co & 99 Kirkwood
Kahoe Michael J [Jillian] with Goodrich h 873 Schafer
Kahler Charles F [Johanna] wks 1st Har Co h 273
Fountain
—Edith L elk Kempe’s Dept Store h 273 Fountain
—Joel C bill,klige Clear Co No 4 h 273 Ponti
—Kahlin Elroy C card writer Yeager Co r 257 Ash
—Kilg Sigmund [Beile] see Lake’s Rent-A-Ford Co h 615
North ave
Kain John [Sarah] grocer 1035 Mansold h 67
Schuett
—Joseph P [Bertha] wks PotaskeC Club h 734
Chitty ave
Kain Frank P [Pauline] wks Zimmerly Bros Co h 464
Butler ave
Kaiser Albert E wks Firestone r 16 Rhodes ave
—Alice E h 251 Solub ave
—Mrs Anna (wid Jacob) h 251 Homestead ave
—Anna E [Mattie] h 1455 Mitchell ave
—Augusta A [Lucy] h 41 E Exchanges
—Charles teller Firestone P T S & Bank h 755 Lake
—Earl H [Erma T] wks Goodyear h 655 N Main
—Frank [Grace] wks Goodyear h 130 Winton Rd
—George [Elizabetl wks Wise, Furnace, Co, h 812
—George W [Lydia B] wks Goodyear h 105 Kirkwood
Kahleken Charles [Jennie M] eng 142 Main ave
—Hess C [May V] (Buckeye Cigare Store) h 707, Ex-
cel aio ave
—J Elizabeth student h 150 S Maple
—J Henry student h 150 S Maple
—Kahleken [Kathie M] wks W & Co h 442 Bell
—John A stenog h 251 Solub ave
—Mrs Julia (wid Julius) h 251 Solub ave
—Kahleken [Kathie M] wks Kelly & T Co h 251 Solub ave
—Madeline H stenog Quaker O Co h 251 Solub ave
—Michael [Elise] wks Gen T & R Co h 427

KAISH
—Paul [Mary] wks Goodyear h 194 Chitten
down
—Peter [Anna] wks Firestone h 465 Campbell
Kahleken Frank (Kondakas & Kahle) r 1306 E Market
Kahleken Joseph (Kondakas & Kahle) r 1306 E Market
Kalielates James [Angelica] (Britton Lunch) h 367 W
Exchange
—Kalista Paul [Sophie] h 251 Solub ave
Kalischer Alphonse lab h 444 Doyle
—Arthur X Mary [Magda] h 444 Doyle
—Margaret E bigg McShanroy Con Co h 444 Doyle
—Mary A h 404 Doyle
—Rose A h 404 Doyle
—Wm F [Mary A] h 404 Doyle
Kalisch Joseph (Kalisch & Kalisch) cont 453 Wilson
Kalisk Peter [Anna] wks Kelly’S T Co h 447 Weeks
Kalinskowski Joseph [Sophie] wks Kelly’S T Co h 359
Kalispach Rocco lab h 17 Herold ct
Kalina Andrew [Mary] fruits h 1114 S High
Kalivany Christ [Helen] (Liberty Grocer Co h 561
W Thornton
—Nicholas R Lunch r 414 N Howard h 815 Johnston
Kalins Louis J [Mararet], M lettercarrier h 121 Beck ave
Kalins Mrs Frieda (wid James M) h 873 N Howard
Kalibem Earnest wks Firestone r 1253 Moore
Kali Arline E student h 273 Russell ave
—Harry R [Margaret A] policeman h 1704 E Market
—Roberta (wid Henry A) h 1704 E Market
Kalibem Goodrich h 228 Russell ave
Kalisk Nick [Paul] wks Goodyear r 257 Fuller
Kalins Emil [Mary] wks Gen F Co h 1736, Laffer ave
Kalins George [Helen] lab h 814 S High
—Mike wks Goodyear h 514 S High
Kalins Mrs Kate soft drinks 198 N Howard h same
Kaloy Francis E [Juliu], wks Goodyear h 1615, E Main
Kaligood Bernard L [Minnie A] wks Goodyear h 413
Morning View
Kalil Henry E wks Gysmanh k 491, Clover
Kalibem Charles h 435 Pearl
—Edward [Joseph] h 435 Pearl
—Joseph [Mary] wks Firestone h 425 Pearl
—Lena h 435 Pearl
Kalil Eddi [Mary] wks Miller B Co h 1209 Grant
—George [Mary] grocer 227 Wooster ave h 225 same
Kalin Rudolph [Mararet], wks, Goodrich h 889
Kalkof Walter (Martha) wks Quaker O Co h 711
Grace ave
—Kalins Emilia [Vinaeta] fruits h 336 S Main h 1124
S High
—Christian machtermak Ak Jewlers & Co
Kalinschen Alvin E [Mary M] wks Firestone r 288
Halle ave
Kalinschen Mirthi [Theosa] h 297 Ash
Kalio Henry [Jennie M] wks Goodrich h 1304 Hite
Kaliso Beniay shoeshop repairing 1750, Goodrich bird m
kalio Joseph [Theosa] wks Firestone h 235 Baird
Kallos John [Mary] wks Basset & Co h 1025 S Main
Kalman Catherine b w s Main ext
—Fred clik h w S Main ext.
—Jacob wks Firestone w h w S Main ext
—John [Cathenla] clik h 706 W South
—Martha h w S Main ext
—Wendel [Barbara] farmer h w S Main ext
—Wendel [Helen] clik h 623 Edgewood ave
Kalmanznatz Kalim [Esther] grocer 603 Imm h
same
Kalins Julie wks 130 N Highland ave
Kaliny Betty young student h 69 Frederick ave
—Mary J student h 69, Frederick ave
Kalisk John wks S Zolotnikov h 150 S High
Kaline, Theodore [Mary], laborer h cor Barrows and
Douglas
Kallos [Ernest] [Anzeline O], clik G Kalos h 65 Wigie
ave
—Chris wks Splendid Luncheonette
—George grocer 1497 E Market h 69 Wigler ave
—John shoe shining h 69 Wiglet ave
—Kalistan Paul wks Kaltie & Co h 657 Talbot ave
Kalishbookmark Marlet h 317 Sheridan ave
Kalinsbkg Emerald N [Mararet] h 265 Euclid ave
—M Frank wks Pitts & P Co h 1157 Pitkin ave
Kalitsch Charles [Moses] wks Charted & Son
—Henry [Mary] h 365 Lindenwood ave

THE WM. H. EVANS & SONS CO.
FIRE INSURANCE AND MORTGAGE LOANS. 95 S. Howard St., Cor. Mill St.

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 212 S. MAIN ST.
Phones Main 1841 and Main 915

BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY.
BOWERS & COMPANY

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. - 212 S. MAIN ST. - PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS - and Main 915

KEMPSEL

KEMPSEL. ERNST J. (Bordel C) attorney at law 269 S High, Phone Main 3111 b 344 S Archbou

-George M. [Ocella] upholsterer in 488 N Howard

-George P. student in 488 N Howard

-George M. (Wilbur) student in 488 N Howard

KEMPSEL HENRY A [Anna M] married Kempel's Department Store 547 Weber ave, Phone Potomac 2641

-Leda C. clerk at Kempel's Dept Store b 54 Mt View ave, Phone 5529

-Wilhelm H. student at 535 Gray's ave

KEMPSEL KARL K [Caroline M] married East Akron Branch Commercial Savings & Trust Co b 57 S William\n
-Leo C. wks Goodrich in 485 N Howard

-Maria C. in 485 N Howard

-Easter C. student at Bowers B & C Co b 155 W Thornton

-Albert L. [James E] mach b 313 N Firestone bldg

-Brooks B. [Catherine] wks Firestone in 12 Rus.

-Charles C. b 64 Copley
to 417
to 417

-Howard C. [Mildred D. form] King's Stove & Co b 59 S Main

-Hiram E. [Atalanta] wks Goodrich in 568 Talbot ave

-Kempel Caroline L head student at Bowers G & T T Co b 519 Copley rd

-Mary C. in 518 Copley ave

-Edward B. [Elvina] mach Goodrich in 576 Lillian

-Fred [Lennard] went Lambert T & R Co b 517 Copley rd

KEMPTEL HENRY E [Lelia L] married Hartman St Akron Savings & Trust Co b 446 Wildwood ave

-John B. in 518 Copley rd

-Mrs Susan [wks Gottlieb B] in 518 Copley rd

-Kempel Harry H. [Lillian L] mach in 570 Wooster av

-Kempel Maxwell Jewell wks Goodrich in 190 E Maple
dale ave

-Kempthorn David C. clerk Akron Grovery Co b 319 Croisy

-Kempston Mrs Beattie in 760 Diamon pl

-Charles S. b 725 Main

-Michael H. in 725 S Main

-Nick H. 725 S Main

-Kempston A. C. Kempston in 725 S Main

-Kenan Albert [Flora] in 526 Washave, ave

-Kempel student in 526 Washave ave

-Jack H. in 524 W Thornton

-Neal H. in 524 W Thornton

-Mrs Nora in 524 W Thornton

-Sophia H. in 524 W Thornton

-Touche H. in 524 W Thornton

-Kempthorn David C. clerk Akron Grovery Co b 319 Croisy

-Mary C. wks Guaranty Co b 546 Marvav ave

-Kendall Cordelia clon Goodrich in 820 Cleveland ave

-Dorothy L. wks Goodrich in 219 E Wilbeth rd

-Fred mach in 518 Carroll

-George C. [Ruth V] wks Akron Scarf I Co b 705

-Gerald D. [Hea] wks Miller & Co b 484 Cuyahoga

-Mrs Helen in 725 Cleveland

-Howard P. [Deborah E] wks M & M & Math's Co b 100 W Dartmore ave

-J. S. [Joseph] [Flemstone] crude rubber in 524 23 Natl Elmr Fairlawn O

-Leo D. [Anna] wks Goodrich in 505 Blanche

-Howard P. [Deborah E] wks M & M & Math's Co b 100 W Dartmore ave

-Paul J. b 54 Cuyahoga

-William H. student in 526 Washave ave

-Raymond S. [Pearl M] wks Goodrich in 548 Van Everett ave

-Ruth M. in 525 Copley

-Wm C. [Catherine C] wks Goodrich in 219 E Wilbeth rd

-Kempthorn David C. clerk Akron Grovery Co b 319 Croisy

-Grace student in 29 Putnam rd

-Harriet E. student in 29 Putnam rd

KENDIG David H. student in 26 Putnam rd

-Walker E. student in 26 Putnam rd

-Grace student in 26 Putnam rd

-KENIG Harold V. [Flemstone] see and vat tents Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co b 29 Putnam rd

-Phone Main 1240

KENDIG

-KENDIG wks Banner T & Co b 225 McGowan

-Kendrig Bernard H. [Margaret] wks Gen T & R Co b 170 S Main
gave in 170 S Main

-Mrs Doris L. [wks John H] in 78 N Adolph ave

-John H. [Tomme] lab b 350 Turner

-Ralph L. [Fred L.] head student in 78 N Hallside ter

-Kendrig Goodwill student in 420 Stanton ave

-Peter (Mary) wks Miller R Co b 420 Stanton ave

-Kennedy Robert J. [Anna M] wks Star R Co b 48 W Miller
dale ave

-Kennewa Charles E. [Addie T] cln & B & 509 R b 591 Copley rd

-Kennep Mrs Carrie R. [R. Goodrich] in 232 Kentucky

-Kennep Arnold wks Goodrich in 97 W Croal
to 917

-Kennep Martin wks Goodrich in 97 W Croal

-Kennep Mary wks Goodrich in 97 W Croal

-Mrs Ola (wks Thomas) in 7784 Amberst

-Terrell W. wks Firestone in 7784 Amberst
WHEN YOU THINK OF A BANK THINK FIRST OF THE FIRST

THE EAST AKRON HARDWARE CO.
990 E. MARKET ST. CONTRACTORS AND MILL SUPPLIES AND DYNAMITE

AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

KESTER
-Wm A wks Goodyear h 1200 5th ave
-Kaserbon B 1st phone opr Robbison C P Co h 422 Wabash ave
-Mrs C Virginia (wld Samuel T) h 427 Wabash ave
-Kenyon Wks Goodyear h 622 Toany
-J Bernard [Lesla L] molder h 578 W Howery
-Red [Gertrude M] aek Akron Grocery Co h 644 Wabash ave
-Willie H h 858 Dayton
-Keller Charles M [Frances M] Goodrich h 858 Dayton
-Kostelyaw Lawrence [Carolpln] wks Firestone P O Co h 291 Kenmore bivd
-Keller Ay [Frances H] Lab h 1605 Poe ave
-Ketcham Charles [Mary] mach r 509 E Market
-Ketcham Franklin R [Violet] mgr Acme No 44 444 16th bvd
-Frederick J [Myrle] E h 620 E Buchtel ave
-Holme P student h 644 Crosswood ave
-Mohla Lois B student h 620 E Buchtel ave
-Kettlem Clarence J [Iva I] pharmacist Daty Drug Co 293 Main ave
-Ketler Charles student h 561 Allen
-Mrs W R M (wks Stephen) h 561 Allen
-Ketler Elizabeth r 444 S Firestone bld
-Leroy [Frank M] wks Miller R Co h 753 Harvard
-Kettlemay [Mary] wks Firestone P O Co h 1224 Curtis
-Curley
-Kettler Mrs Martha h 544 Sherman
-Kepper Mrs Wins (wld Samuel) h 1237 E Market
-Einhel h 1237 E Market
-Ya r h 1234 15th ave
-Kettering John chef r 76 Nebraska
-Kettering Clarence I [Esther R] wks GoodYear h 439 Wabash ave
-Marjorie c r 866 W Exchange
-Kettering Aaron G [Laura A]延伸wkmnt h 600 Main ave
-Carl Hugh 95 W Long
-Joseph S wks A & M Co h 599 S Carroll
-Maning [Bertiea] driver r 760 Commins
-Frederick S [Garrison] wks GoodYear h 913 Bank
-Kettlaw Clarence S [Loretta R] wks Firestone h 98 Wills ave
-Ketner Charles [Theresa] rubberwkr h 444 Buter
-Kelley Katherine bkpr Catholic Service League r 258 McGowan
-Rose R bkpr Kramer-S Fig Co r 265 McGowan
-Kennedy Frederick [Mary M] mach h 904 Columbus ave
-Kessner Edward T fmm Sankaty B Co h Cuyahoga ave
-Key Andrew con r 88 Exchange
-Jack E [Maggie] wks GoodYear h 366 Talbot ave
-Patton wks GoodYear r 381 GoodYear bld
-Kezich liwman h 530 San Carlos ct.
-Kegoives (George carp r 432 W Cedar
-Hilton E [Prisette]-mgr Acme No h 419 E Wilborn rd
-Keller Lawrence A [Stella] wks A & M Co h 236 Chestnut
-Koals Allie wks GoodYear h 85 Fulton
-Koals [Eva] wks GoodYear h 85 Fulton
-John Charles [Mary] watchman Fenna R R h 392 R Archwood ave
-Claude St wks GoodYear h 387 Fulton
-Delphina M student h 6 Siddall ct
-Floyd H [Nannie] wks Firestone h Siddall ct
-Francois Lysit Sheffield Pub Co r 49 Bubber
-Frank G wks Mohawk R R h 85 Fulton
-Koals [Lawrence] wks N O P & L Co h 257 Kenmore bivd
-Mrs Margaret h 307 Scott ave
-Marshall [John] Lab h 87 N Broadway
-Marshall D wks GoodYear h 85 Fulton
-Orville W [Emma M] wks GoodYear h rear 1042 E Talmadge ave
-Robert J wks Peoples Hospital r 452 Pine
-Robert W wks Timco-Pra h 302 L Archwood ave
-Selena B bkpr Herberich B & H h 302 E Archwood ave
-W Harrison [Emma C] wks Mohawk R R Co h Fulton
-KING [George H] mger Underwood Typewriter Co h 652 E Market
-Gracie 226 Kelly ave
-Gracie E 226 Kelly ave
-J Calvin [Pauline] wks Goodrich h 260 Treadwell ave
-Mrsetta M h 423 N Union
-Roy F [Dannie M] wks Goodrich h 225 Kelly ave
-Knustpfening Co C & Vost mgr h 162 E Center

KHOEHL
-Khoem Heeman F [Anna B] wks Ent Mfr Co h 914
to
-Thomas W [Kate J] gardner h 910 Peckham
-William h 910 Peckham
-Khoen Brian [Martha] wks Goodrich h 622 Toany
-Khune Clarence R [Ray H] wks Miller R Co h 59 W Thornton
-Kibbee Karl G [Vernon H] dentist w C E Link h 910 Lawton
-Kibbee Anderson B [Willia] cik GoodYear h 244

KIBBLE BROTHERS Co
-Ant C Kibble prs W R Kibble sec. Thomas Davis trees general insurance and bonds 402-414 Metropolis Blvd Main Phone 378 (see pgs 168)
-Frank r 704 S Main

KIBBLE NAT C (Hattie V) prs Kibble Bros Co h 53 N Union Phone Portage 823W
-Peter r 704 S Main

KIGH WM M [Elia Mae] sec Kibble Bros Co h Copey O D 2

Kibler Asaem J [Mary] carp h 152 W Thornton
-Kibler Ada student h 152 W Thornton
-Gladys F wks Miller R Co h 281 E Archwood ave
-Harry [Katie] wks Akron P M Co h 1355 5th ave
-C wks Firestone h 415 Reed ave
-John [Willa Kibble] wks Firestone h 415 Reed ave
-Kibler C [Opaah D] wks Firestone h 251 E Archwood ave
-Lawrence E [Ameza E] wks GoodYear h 559 Wall
-Hallin C [Richard] carp h 271 E Tailmadge ave
-KIBLER REAL ESTATE CO F [Emery M] fmr real estate insurance and loans 363 and 384 Everett Blvd Phone W & H Main 3331
-Thomas carp r 278 Rockwell ct
-Wm S [Helen] carp 22 Boylin pl
-Childeklcare R [Pauline V] mer F P Collier & Son h 20 E Cedar
-Kick Walter J [Margaret M] wks Horn Motor Co h 680 Dayton
-Kleinhaven Frank lab h 522 Baird
-Kidd Adrian C [Anna] wks Miller R Co h 42 Idav ave
-Remi L [Mabel A] wks Firestone h 68 Schaefer
-Davis N [Irena W] clck Standard Oil Co h 465 Summer
-John W [Elizabeth] clck Pure Oil Co h 457 Marview ave
-Millard F h 444 Douglass
-Kibler A [Margaret] clck Eire Bealle
-Catherine E h 140 Paris ave
-Thomas M [Paula R] h 140 Paris ave
-Francis M [Allison] wks Fenna R R h 61 Charlotte
-Fredy [Mary M] h 124 Beck ave
-KIBLER HARDWARE CO. H B Orr propr 436 S Main Phone Main 1619
-Harry F [Anna] sec master Erle R R h 140 Paris ave
-J [Loren] [Julia J] h 650 Coburn
-Jacob A [Ida F] carp 182 W Crosier
-Ledgene W [George] wks Goodrich h 1175 Laurel ave
-Kidir George [Mary] wks Gen 1 & R R Co h 1219 Moore
-Kidney Charles E wks Silver L H W Co h 243 Rusell ave
-Jack T [Theresa H] police Goodyear h 1255 Sprague
-Kiebiki Mrs Aurlia J (wld Tbone W) h 375 Gibbs pl
-D [Harry] [Lillian] wks Goodrich h 1150 Manchester rd
-Daniel E [Sue] wks Mohawk R R h 375 Gibbs pl
-Getrude L [Gibs] h 378 Gibbs pl
-Harrison V [Elia M] depl mgr Kelly-S T Co h 1814 Flint ave
-Forton driver Portage Y Cab Co
-Dono E [Paula M] carp 1190 Manchester rd
-Robert E [Antu M] wks Goodrich h 65 N Martha
-William S [Getrive] wks Brown Grown Co h 176 W Center
-Your laundry 1650 Knepke ave h same
-Kierer Andrew [Anna] wks Firestone h 164 Palmer
-Cari [Corl I] wks Gammeter Com Co h 146 Rhodes ave

IT HAS TAKEN AN ACME CHAIN OF STORES

FIRST TRUST & BANK
KINDESKO

Kinsko Mrs Anna h 1094' Dublin

Kindig Beatrix student h 1159 4th ave

Kingsley L student h 1159 4th ave

Cloud A (Mary E) cik Goodrich h 483 Aqueduct

David O (Jennie A) h 461 S Maple

DeLano E stonew h 1145 4th ave

Harold C student h 483 Aqueduct

Henry O (Daisy C) with Firestone h 31 East ave

Lucern J (Catherine) wks Firestone h 725 W Co h 1169 4th ave

Mark M (Mary L) sec and gen mar Bur- her Iron Co h 44 Byers ave Phone Main 4852

Muth M student h 44 Byers ave

Ward C (Alpha C) wks Firestone S P Co h 562 May

Kinder N A pur agent Imperial E Co h Corunna Fails O

R M mech Jones & Glass Co h Kenmore O

Kl欅er wks Jacob & student h 1127 S High

Kindsr Elizabeth M wks Atlas

King A Street (Martha) forrn h 29 Amos ct.

Alexander h 375 N Portage path

Allen F (Ida) h 26 W Emerson ave

Brown S (Summy)

Andrew (Catherine) tab h 1211 Blitkner

Arthur mch h 77 Nickel

Beethoven W stonew Hiram & S Co h 471 E Market

Mrs Beulah s 80 Pars ave

Brown wks Miller R h 685 Yale

Bradish G student h 75 Russell ave

Building Co A F Stuhldreher pres J A Bachmann asst pres h 300 E迎 ave

Carl lab h 943 New

Mrs Catherine & Wm Wm h 22 E Dalton

Cecil student h 217 Para ave

Cecil M (Sarah J) wks Gen T & R Co h rear 129

Wiley ave

Charles A (Claire) wks Goodrich' h 1086 Norra

Charles A (Mary) h 4113 S High

Charles F (Emma A) cik Quaker O Co h 52 E Dalton

Charles J (Margaret) barber h 50 Fair

Charles W wks Firestone h 1459 Honodel ave

Charles W (Elena A) wks Keely-S T Co h 449
drafting

Chester H (Laura) wks Firestone h 320 W Chest-

Christmas W (Minnehaha) wks Firestone S P Co h 1130 Getz

Chester wks Neal's Cafeteria h 315 Market

Chester H truck driver h 539 Oxford ave

Clarence R (Amy E) cikn Diamond Candy Co h

24 W Emerson ave

Clyde H h 322 W South

Cluiel wks Red Co h 140 Kirkwood

Cooper B h 1032 Dingonal rd

Court F (Laura) wks Quaker O Co h 54 Frances ave

Daniel M (Lucile L) wks Goodyear h 512 Watson

Daniel W (Charles) cik Charles ave

Demps F (Esther) wks Miller R Co h 201 Marcy ct

Dorothy student h 633 Coolidge ave

Edward B (Pearl) lab h 1276 High ave

Edward J student h 75 Russell ave

Edward W wks Firestone h 1154 N E Thorton

Edward L (Gertrude) wks Firestone h 1659 Win-

Edward M (Edith L) cik P O h 224 Beaver

Frank R (Ellen J) h 1446 S Main

Frankland (Hattie) wks Firestone h 135 E Crosler

Fred student h 80 Paris ave

Fred P (Artie M) wks Goodyear h 317 Para ave

George B (Celia M) cikn 68 Bros Russell ave

George F (Aurelia) h 652 North

George W with King Sign Co h Kenmore O

George W (Bertha) wks Miller R Co h 124 E Emerson ave

Glenna L student h 7984 Johnston

KING GUY L (Kathryn G) service mgr Richard W

Brown Co (Pierce Bros) h 122 W Market

Harry wks Goodrich h 58 S Archdave ave

Harry (Hildred) wks Firestone h 1135 Ackley

Harry A (N Ames) police h 1459 Honodel ave

Harry A h 1459 Honodel ave

Harry M (Sister) suit Gooderich Hard Rub-

ber Co h 995 Bailey ave Phone Main 2078

Hattie K h 1444 Stearns ct

Heller V (Rose L) motor-trucking h 1237 Laird

Helen stonew h 1404 S Main

Henrietta W (Evelyn L) h 713 Ardella ave

Henry wks Goodrich h 715 Highdale ave

Houston E (Mary L) cik h rear 468 Wooster ave

KIMBERLIN

—Robert student h 724 Carlyle

Kimbly James B (Eleonora E) h 217 Carroll

—Edward G student h 217 Carroll

Kimbly John (Beatrice) furnace

Kimbly Allen E (Mary E) wks Goodyear, r 1204

—Beulah M wks Goodyear h 314 Shawnee path

—Brady H (Gertrude) inner h 467 Talbot ave

—Jimmy W (Wesley) stonew h 1404 Preston ave

—Emma B wks Goodyear h 134 Shawnee path

—wks Goodyear, r 230 Calle

—Garnet student h 888 Coburn

—Guy R (Florence A) wks Goodyear h 1043 Coventry

—Jill I (Mary E) wks Goodrich h 746 Rhodes ave

—Ima A stonew A Schroeder's Son h 613 Wilson

—May cpr Ohio B T Co h 885 Coburn

—Stewart C (Frances) cik City h 888 Coburn

Kimbry Charles h Goodyear r 145 Fulton

Kimbry John (Babe) rubberworks h rear 54

Elizabeth park

Kime & Bonebrake '23 C Kime & K Bonebrake'

photographers 1093 S Main

—Charles (Little A) wks Burt Mtz Co h 933 Marlin

—Ernest E cik probation officer Juvenile Court h

Kenmore O

—Evelyn (Catherine) wks Goodyear h 87 W Glen-

wood ave

—James C (Bonebrake) & E Akron R D

—Joseph W (Mary B) h 104 Kenmore blvd

—Louis E truck driver h 394 Kenmore blvd

—Seth E (wks) wks Baker's 1927 Bellowa

—Peter cikn r Hotel Bond

—William Bening P Wm H T Co h Kenmore O

Kimkenste John (Victoria) wks Quaker O Co h 111

Asten

Kimheren C W (Maud F) wks Goodyear h 46 Wilt-

ford

—Joseph W (Vivian B) wks Goodyear h 1184 3rd ave

—Opal M wks Miller R Co h 814

Kimell Adolph wks City h 126 Loda

Kimell C wks Falls ave

—Dorothy M student h 95 Talmadge ave

—Ernest E (Dora T) propr Hotel Frederic h 1254 S

Main

—Mrs Jane (wth John) h 29 Talmadge ave

—Joseph (Joseph E) truck driver h w's Whit-

ney ave

Kimml Charles C szmn r 265 Locust

—George F (Annie) wks Goodrich h 768 Bissel ave

—Solomon H (Marguerite) wks Goodrich h w Cor-

dova ave R D

Kimmerly lawrence wks Goodrich h 468 Grady ave

Kimmerly George C (Vera R) szmn Richardson-

son Co (Bailey's)

Kimmler Elmer G (Rosie E) enge h 193 Hyde ave

Kimphnh August tailor 46 W Exchange h 382 Wone-

ge

—Joseph B (Corr E) pressman Koh Pig Co h 89

Stony St

—Louis F (Grace C) wks Firestone h 19 W Dalton

—Rufus G cikn W W Soule

—James J student h 78 Rosalind ct

—Marie E stonew Solos S Corp h 78 Rosalind ave

—Clara F (Hercess A) wks Firestone h 78 Rosal-

ind ct

Kincade George h 462 Carroll

—Howard (Davy U) formen P O h 402 Carroll

Kincald Basil J wks Goodyear h 22 W Archdave ave

—O Frederick (Harriet A) cik Mokaw R Co h 168

Ardmore ave

—Charles (Chleo) wks Miller R Co h 1279 22 ave

—John B (Charles) h 144 Jefferson

—Iva J cik h 78 Blitman
d

—Kenneth H wks Miller R Co h 22 W Archdave ave

—Raymond (Maud) wks Goodyear h 214 S Arlington

—Warren R (Iona M) wks Goodrich h 1260 N Lex-

ington ave

—wks Goodyear r 373 Danville ct

—Will S (Margaret M) szmn Hala Jewelry Co h 74

Kinder Mrs Martha (wks Alfred h 1320 E Market

Kinder Michael mech Jones & Glass Co h South

Corner

—Owen (Helen) wks Fortage Hotel h 192 W Bowery

—George G (Alice M) wks Bridgeman Ave Co h 44

Jeannette

—Lance (Little L) wks Firestone h 63 Lake

Martin (Percy) wks Klages C & Co h 294 E

Kinder Earl V (Bertha L) wks Goodyear h 1306

Kinder Miss L wks Firestone h 63 Lake

Martin (Percy) wks Klages C & Co h 294 E

—wks Goodyear h 63 Lake

—wks Firestone h 63 Lake

—Martin (Percy) wks Klages C & Co h 294 E

—Wks Goodyear h 63 Lake

—wks Goodyear h 63 Lake

—Wks Goodyear h 63 Lake

—wks Goodyear h 63 Lake
Successful Appearance Goes With
STEIN-BLOCH SMART CLOTHES

AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

KINSEL
Kinzel & Cady (R E Kinzel L L Cady P G Lewis) auto olia etc 351 Brooklands
-Rutten E (Moira M) c 1660 Buchanan rd

KINSON
Kinson Wm J bkrly r 847 Hazel

Kimmer James T wks Goodrich h 515 Altov

Kinsey Albert porter THE M O'NEIL 0 Co R D 37
Kinsey Charles F 923 Mt Vernon ave

KINSEY
Charles [Mary] slmn Akron Pure M h c 705 S Main

KING
Clifford [Hers] wks Goodrich h 613 Grant
-George wks Goodrich r 90 E Brookside ave

-John H C loose
-John A [trace] struct ironwkr r 259 Westwood av
-Lloyd L [Ether F] wks Goodrich h 1622 Mt Vernon ave

-Kobert elk h 1022 Mt Vernon ave

-Orm H J(Haral d) wks Goodrich h 513 East ave
-Kissinger Anthony J [Emma E] slmn h 562 Knecht court

-Emma C student h 585 Brown

-Herman J wks Goodrich h 585 Brown

-Louis W [Margaret] wks Goodrich h 419 G South

-Mary A W (wds Louis J) h 585 Brown

-Kinsler Ruth milliner J Gerson h 122 W Market

-Kirch Arthur B 361 E Gay

-KINSON HENVY [Elphabeth] general contractor ron 248 Wines Rd C & Market and Broad Phone Main $79 h 29 Schrop ave Phone 3848 M
-Walton R wks 27 Schrop ave

-Kinz Mrs flora A (wds John H) h 119 W Long

-Harrison A [Daniel] drch h 101 Chalker

-Kirch Helen S (Susie M) Akron Metalic Gasket Co h c 166 Myers ave

-Bern W bks Ak Bank Co h 22 N Adams

-Edwin C [Marie] pkv Patterson Bros h $59 D Market

-George H h 22 N Adams

-Karl W [Lina D] wks Star R Co h 608 Pekin

-Kirch William wks Miller R Co r 436 Berry ave

-Kiplinger Herman L [Minnie M] wks Star D Co h 1350 Manchester ave

-Kirk Arthur J [Bertha] city fireman h 1275 Discotional

-Frank E [Esther F] appliance loan dept Empire F Co h 940 S Washington

-Howard W (Margaret E) h 1282 Discotional

-KIPP HENRY E [Ruth H] (Hoppens & Kipp Electric Co h 1204 Collinwood ave

-Howard [Elizabeth M] wks Goodyear h 988 W Exchange

-John R [Ferduge E] wks Goodyear h 1481 Overlook dr

-Kipp John J [Phineas] wks Firestone h 217 Washington

-Kipple Abram H [Jesse E] wks Goodyear h 225 Haynes ave

-Kiracofe IRA J wks Firestone r 162 E Brookside ave

-J Walter wks Firestone r 162 F Brookside ave

-Kirch Julius [Anna] wks Ak Window Co h 220 LaSalle

-Kirk William wks Goodrich h 545 S Main

-Adrian T [Ola] stock keeper Ak Dr G Co h 177 S Forge

-Chandler W wks Goodrich h 129 Ira ave

-Clyde driver L L Truckline Co

-Cuy [Elma M] wks Kirk Co h 21 Amos ct

-Earl W const formn Pierce Oil Co h Kenmore neg

-Edward H carp h 342 Scott ave

-Parker auto Goodyear h 133 Forbes ave

-Fred A carp h 126 Spicer

-Haslow H [May A] auto mech h 129 Ira ave

-Walter Ed Co h 600 LaSalle

-Jack [Bessey] rubberwkr h 177 E Brookside ave

-James F [Pauline] wks Goodyear h 1272 W View ave

-Jesse C elk Natl Shoe stores r 595 Market

-John J Goodrich r 317 S Main

-Kendall H [Helene A] wks dept Ak Dr G Co r 110 Crosby

-Leo S [Nora L] carp h 242 Scott ave

-Leola A [Mary] wks Goodyear h 1075 Strimam ave

-Parker Claire C h 366 E Market

-Out M [Edith A] conm r 522 Gage

-Perry T [Elma A] wks Goodyear h 229 Shawnee

-Ray C elk Ak Dr G Co h 177 S Forge

-Terry M wks Goodyear h 121 Forbes ave

-Thomas H [Elizabeth] patternmrk r $52 E Bucke
d ave

-Walter F patternmrk h 528 E Buechel ave

KIRCHE RG
Kirchberg Charles F [Alvina] wks Firestone h 1297 Grant

-Wolody H [Nineveh D] wks Goodyear h 641 Watson

Kirchenbauer Charles W elk Goodrich h 589 S Ar

Kirchmayer Melchor [Mary] wks Firestone h 594 Brown

-Kirchner Alex A [Mary A] service mgr Royal T Co h 1618 W Center

-Adolph F [Anna E] wks Klages C & Co h 255 E Exchange

-Herbert L [Carmel] wks Firestone h 280 Stoller av

-John M [Irene] Conkle wks Firestone h 718 Summer

-John T student h 180 Stoller ave

-Mary D student h 180 Stoller ave

-Kirk Harry [Mary] h 145 Sore

-Kirkhheiner Peter [Pauline] wks Goodrich h 514 Everett ave

-Kirkhauler August [Mary] wks Gunner O Co h 1230 Herman ave

-August J wks 1250 Herman ave

-Steve student h 1230 Herman ave

-Kirk Albert wks 242 W Market 664 Tobin Heights

-Alexander S [ Ruth E] with Goodrich h 115 Castle blvd

-Albo student h 252 Coddington

-Atwin wks Goodyear h 568 Tobin Heights

-Mrs Anna V [Wald Harvey D] h 221 Bodine et

-Clarabelle waitress r 641 Wavey ave

-Clyde r 51 E Market

-KIRK COMPANY D L F Freiheit and tren

-A H Frank vice pres and trena house furniture carrels stove name furnishes phonographs auto auto etc 25 S Howard and 24 N Main Phones Main $26 and 219

-Deway E r 905 South

-Edward R h 110 W Miller ave

-Mrs Elizabeth A (wds John J) h 12 Florida pi

-Fay F r 6 E Market

-George with M S Long Co h Cusahoga Falls O

-Georgia teacher h 931 Elmo

-Gofel [Estelle] wks Goodyear h rear 551 S Arlington

-Glover wks Goodyear r 192 W Stite

-Harry H wks Goodyear h 598 E Market

-Harry J [Bessey] watchman THE M O'NEIL CO h 213 King ct

-J Heribert [Clement H] wks Goodyear h 526 VanEverett ave

-James [Bessey L] presman h 247 Rhodes ave

-James P [Ethel M] wehier h 252 Coddington

-Mrs Anna L h 1108 Santee ave

-John A [May A] wks Goodrich h 110 W Miller ave

-Mrs Mary h 242 W Market 664 Tobin Heights

-Mary E [Anita Mr] Miller R Co r 598 E Market

-Mary K student h 213 King ct

-Mary M teacher r 64 N Prospect

-Mrs Max h 277 Wooster ave

-Mays wks Goodrich h 541 Bank

-Paul W elk h 213 King ct

-Ralph S [Mars J] truck driver Pierce Oil Co h 216 S Main

-Raymond E mechatn THE M O'NEIL CO h 213 King ct

-S Lord [Ethel M] wks Goodyear h 568 VanEverett ave

-Ted A elk h 115 Castle blvd

-Wm A nst supr THE M O'NEIL CO h 362 W Market

-Kirkas Wm J [Kathryn E] supervisor Goodrich h 907 Kenyon

-Kirkendall Arthur F [Helena] wks Goodrich h 981 Owen ave

-Mrs Hattie (wds George) h 954 Raymond

-Kirkhart Harvey H wks Firestone h 17 I Thornton

-Kirkland Addison M [Sarah J] truck driver h 521 S Beth ave

-Albert C [Elma K] formn Goodrich h 99 N Adams

-Andersen C [Edna] wks Goodyear h 152 W Barges

-Kirkland AUTO TOP SHOP L A Kirkland mar auto tops curtains etc 426 and 493 S Broadway Phone Main 276

-Charles student h 895 Baird

-Charles H [Launa L] wks Goodyear h 895 Baird

-Clyde wks Goodyear h 121 Forbes ave

-Forbon R [Vera E] wks Goodrich h 457 Sherman

-Homer wks Goodrich h 278 S Main

-James R [Lillian M] wks Klages C & Co h 322 Fuller

-James W [Clara E] (North Hill Auto Top Shop) h 376 Glenwood ave

-Joan T stenog Summit Chevrolet Co h 272 S Balsch

-John h student h 895 Baird
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Koch
-Father [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 843 Haynes
-Mother [Elizabeth] bkmnsh h 426 Waabash ave

Koch [Glenn] pres Steunner-Koch Co h 116 Morningside dr
Koch Mrs Catherine h 156 n North
Koch Mrs Johanna, student h 1149 Swettler ave
-John wks Firestone h 1349 Swettler ave
-Joseph wks Firestone h 1349 Swettler ave
-Wildred h 1349 Swettler ave

Kocher David [Nora] wks 50 G Os Co h 420 Cypress

Kocher Hazel wks Star R Co h 1157 Laurel ave
-Mrs G. [Sophia] wks Firestone h 113 S Arlington

-Phillip [Bertha] wks Firestone r 36 C Brookside

Kocher Lucille wfrtress r 280 12 Market
-Margaret h 650 Schiller ave
Kocher Andrew J [Mrs A] wks Goodrich h 212 E Buick ave
-
Mrs Anna (and Andrew) h 164 Hillier ave
-George J wks Goodrich h 162 Hillier ave
-Margaret M h 162 Hillier ave
-Kocher Resto [Gilda] wks Goehr & 1250 McKinley
Koechler Anna G student h 165 Macklin ct
-Lazar [Anna] wks Firestone h 165 Macklin ct
-Koechler Edward h 718 Froniton

Frank [Mary] wks Firestone h 1264 Edison ave
-Koechler Edna (Mary) hbo Reamer
Koechler Frank [Angel] lab h 949 Grant
Kocher Harold shipper Ohio Nof Co h Akron R 4
Koechler Andrew P pressfeeder h n n Hickory ext
-George H [Dorothy M] mech h 721 Kline
-John [Anna] wks Firestone h 972 Rhodes ave
-John [Helen] wks Goodrich h 775 Washington
-Joer [Edith] wks Goodrich h 775 Campbell
-John [Theresa] farmer h n Hickory ext
-Margaret student h 256 Campbell
-Martin h 975 Washington
-Koechler Michael lab r 1144 Johnson
-Koechler Eli h 709 Erivan ave
Koebel Abraham lab h 631 Euclid ave

-Abraham [Anna] second hand automobiles 424 W Thornton h 422 sams

-Mrs Anna h 311 Siess

KODISH MRS ANNA N [wild Jacob M] second hand automobiles 900 Wise ave h same, Phone Main 6184 [See case 64]

-Kodish 10 wholesales fruits h 825 East ave
-Bertha ekk Jake Bros h 422 W Thornton
-David wks Goodrich h 703 Gen ave
-
Tille] huckster h 811 Rhodes ave
-Edit student h 321 Euclid ave
-Humann student h 321 Euclid ave
-Universal driver h 811 Rhodes ave
-Mrs Ida h 738 Mallison ave
-Irma [Peddler] peddler h 922 Rhodes ave
-Irma [Laura] motor truck h 657 Mallison ave
-Joseph [Ben] h 705 Gen ave
-Joseph Jr wks Goodrich h 705 Gen ave
-
-Lewis [Joseph] h 675 Edgewood ave
-Louis student h 513 Wooster ave
-
Max rubberwkr h 676 Edgewood ave
-Max [Celia] siamn h 797 Rhodes ave
-Beck baker h 793 Gen ave
-Morris [Rosie] real estate h 721 Euclid ave
-Marton [Goodrich] huckster h 674 Echo
-Philip student h 311 siess
-Robert mgr Mrs A M Kodish h 513 Wooster ave
-Rose h 724 Gen ave
-Rose h 311 Siess
-Ruth bkr h 631 Euclid ave
-Solomon [Anna] lab h 881 Euclid ave
-William h 676 Edgewood ave

KODORPH FINISHING CO (Dawson B Smith)
Koeder finishing service for the trade 260 Madison ave Phone Main 502 [See page 206]
Kodysavich Nick lab r 49 N Case ave
-Koedel [Oscar] wks Firestone h 1204 Edison ave
-Koedel Mary J [Gustave] mthr h 405 Sherman
-John [Marie P] druggist 220d Wooster h 1214 Sunset View dr
-Lloyd [Dorothy] 17 Miller R Co h 157 Fulton
-
Maggie hck THE M O'FIL CO h 248 Cross
-Ralph cki Firestone h 246 Cross

KODOSI
-Kodoski Gustave [Albertina] wks Thornton-Chevron h 54 Oakdale ave
-Mary M wks Thornton-Chevron h 34 Oakdale ave
-Kodoski Charles W [Margaret] siamn Rose Hill's Co h 295 S 25th

-Louis [Rowland] real est h 777 Euclid ave
-Vallie L wks Armour & Co h 616 Euclid ave
-William [Frances] contr 1041 Dignan rd h same

Border ave

Koehler Jl [Elizabeth] floor mgr THE M O'NEIL CO h 574 Yale
-Koehler Mrs Anna h 275 E York
-Carl J [Catherine H] wks Am Hard R Co h 672 Spierc
-Charley J [Goodrich h 522 Stclair
-Charley W [Frances] ekc Hamlin Hdw Co h 380 S Main
-Dravely P ok Rutledge Drug Co h 406 Silver
-Iather I stcrn Dept of Health h 1055 Exhance
-h nch [Edith El sales] mar Carter & Jenkins h 405 Silver
-
Georgan J wks Goodrich h 275 E York
-Henry [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 965 Lane
-Lothel cki h 542 Talbot ave
-Koeck J [Glieck] wks Goodrich h 1151 Columbus ave

-Frank [Mary] wks Goodrich h 1151 Columbus ave
-Koeckers Mrs Minnie [wild Christ] h 849 Storer ave
-Koeckers Mrstnadeckt Amstn Columbia Pld Co h 170
-Koepke Edward C [Bertha] drsrmn Phil Co R Co h 170 Earch
-Koeber A Shoe Co [A Koerber] 1140 S Main

-Edward B [Martha C] [A Koerber Shoe Co h 1702
-Iora P h 262 Brown
-Loebel F [Elieanor] furnish Phil R Co h 116
-Henry student h 357 Summer
-Henry [Ellen's] tchr Federal Marker h 101 W Thornton
-Henry Jr Jr [Margaret] wks Goodrich h 97 W
-
Joseph student h 357 Summer
-Joseph [Brown] ret Commercial S & T Co h 357 Summer
-Koecher [Ethen F] [Ethen F] wks Firestone h 105 W
Thornton
-
Koerner John R h 357 Summer
-Martha student h 101 W Thornton
-Matrix student h 337 Summer
-Martha C cki THE M O'NEIL CO h 101 W Thornton
-
-Mrs Sarah J [wild Jacob] h 115 Russell ave
-Koebner Ernest E [Lena R] wks Brown Gravel
-John J [Sarah DI wks Portage 1 & W Co h 3 Trumbull R D 3
-Wm F [Hanna C] siamn Kaufman R Co h 251
-
-Firestone bird
-Koerner John R h 276 Lake
-Koerner Carl G [Marie A] wks Goodyear h 213 Car

-Lillian A student h 213 Carroll
-
-Martha student h 213 Carroll
-Koebner Raymond wks Goodyear r 28 S Broadway
-Koehne Fred [Husky D] ckm 1256 Brown

-Koehnklh [Lewis C] wks Firestone h 302 Palm
-
-Voorhees J [Peter] wks Firestone h 964 W Railroad
-Kohneke Fred W (Florence) forn Goodyear h 418
Margaret
-
-Wm F [Hanna C] wks 64 Margaret
-
-Koehne John [Pauline] wks Firestone 8 & Co h 834 Adeline
KOHARI
Kohari Joseph [Katie] l h s / 84 Bloom ave Kohler Mrs Elizabeth (wld Fred) l 1525 Hillcrest Kohut A Geraldine wld and act treas Gear & Oil Co l h 302 Hudson S
-Christie M [Anna] wks Goodrich l 271 Chittenagon Kohut A Francis [Fred] act kiler Kosner Marcus l h 506 W Center Herchman (Herchman Wholesale Dry Goods Co) l h Portage path
-John M [Francis] l h 299 Albyn
Joseph B laymn Summit W Co l h Ravenna O KOLBER ABBIE A [Alice C] physician and surgen 494-418 Ohio Bide Ohio Phone Main 298 11 to 12 a.m. 3 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.m in 126 Con
Joseph l h Phone Main 2466
-Arthur P l h 822 Boulevard
-Charles W l h [Laura F] chmst Goodrich l 129 Wolfe ave
-Frank l h 61 Wooster ave
-Fred J [Bud] wks Goodrich l 825 Inman
-J Earl l h [Ina] l h Kohler & Zimmerman l 449 Crouse
-Joseph A l h 141 shiner Natl Biscuit Co l h Kent Rd R 0 D 7
-John house mwr Dome l h 2144
-John B [Maranetz] l h 620 W Center
-John B [Maranetz] rubberwkr l h 822 Boulevard
-Kenneth E student l h 825 Inman
-Leona C l h 606 C Circle l h Confectionery l h 822 Boulevard
-McCullum J l h [Flinn S] wks Firestone l h 293 Campbell
- & Zimmerman J l h 151 Kohr C Zimmerman bar
-Kohr W l h 421 Main Ave
-Kohmier Harold l h 223 Grand ave Kohrihara Carl l h 744 Kipling Kohlleeq student l h 321 Summer
-Deborah W student l h 321 Summer
-Elizabeth L teacher l h 321 Summer
-Jos W [Gladys C] wks Firestone l h 921 Boulevard
-Mary G stgmn A C Hawley l h 321 Summer
-Joseph N l h 321 Summer
-Kohlsdorf Mrs H A (wld Frank) l h 127 W Long
-Kohn A l h [Renee] wks Goodrich l h 525 W side
-Charles C l h [Flinn S] ins act l h 855 Brown
-George W l h [Minnie E] wks Quaker O Col l h 141 W
-Kohn L [Bernie] l h 822 Riverside ave
-Carrie L [Emma L] wks Goodrich l h 606 Wooster ave
-Kohn Louis wks Goodrich r l h 606 Wooster ave
-Kohseck John H [Alvina L] wks Firestone l h 191 Wolfe ave

Kohut Andrew student l h 1052 Fator
-Kohut Andrew [Elizabeth] l h 163 C Fator l h 150 E Exchange
-John dik retnl l h 150 E Exchange
-John J l h [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich l h 764 Washington
-Kohn A l h [Emma] wks Goodrich l h 1652 Taylor
-Mary C l h Akron Dry Goods Co l h 156 E Exchange
-Mark l h Goodrich l h 1951 l h 1951
-Kohler B & Bricke P cik N G & L Co l h 264 E York
-Kohn Carl [Paul J] l h Emma Ladd l h 264 E York
-Kolodzlek Marian l h 761 S Main
-Kohn Joseph [Mary] l h 788 Brown
-Kohn J l h Goodrich l h 778 Brown
-Margaret l h 778 Brown
-Kohn Frank W l h [Violet R] l h Goodyear l h 293 Wolfe ave
-Kohn J l h 293 Wolfe ave
-Robert F fmnm l h 236 Krader ave
-Kohn Joseph [Arthur] l h Goodyear l h 118 E Market
-Kohler John [Boris] l h Goodyear l h 1000 Bench
-Kolarski Alex J [Rose] wks Goodyear l h 1335 Hart
-Kohler Carl [Paula] l h Firestone l h 2155 Dean
-Kohler Helen l h 1262 Moore
-Kohn John l h [Elizabeth] l h 1262 Moore
-Michael student l h 1262 Moore
-Kohler Mrs Anna L wld John Cl l h 76 Hawthorne ave
-Kohn George wld Joseph l h 925 Hereford dr
-Arley E [Madge] wks Goodyear l h 1965 Tons-
-Cyrus P [Gladys] wks Goodrich l h 517 Eudahl
-Cleo dressmaker l h 249 W Exchange
-Kohn George wld Anna l h 615 Fayer
-KOLB FRANK L [Pearl L] (Fred L Kolb Printing Co) l h 1014 Delta ave
-KOLOM Review EF L [Michael] l h HORTING CO (Fred L Kolb qul-
-ity printing 84 1 Mill Phone Main 6776 (See
-page 217)
-Howard R l h Kolb Printing Co l h 1014 Delta ave
-Ralph wks Goodyear l h 784 Roseneave
-Mrs Susan H l h 606 W Exchange

KOLB
-William l h [Ada] waiter Rathskeller h s e E Wilbath road
-Wm l h [Aina] l h 88 N Union
-Kolbas John [Mary] l h 215 Abel
-Kolbe Max O [Alice L] l h 421 Byler ct
-KULJE PARRK R B l h [Letitia V] pres University of Akron l h 500 E Buchtel ave Phone Portage 745
-Kolbert M wks A H Zieske High Point ave h s same
-Kolback Nick l h 261 E North
-Kolcun Andrew l h Goodyear l h 254 Fuller
-Kolloud Mrs Jennie grocer 265 N Case ave h s same
-Rose student l h 255 N Case ave
-Ralph clerk l h 255 N Case ave
-Kolar Dominic l h 164 Lods
-Kolar Frank W [Mary] wks Quaker Oats Co l h 334
-Adeline
-Kolman Stanley [Mary] l h 137 Spring
-Kolbren Esther l h 526 Berry ave
-Peter [Marie] grocer l h 293 Rhodes ave l h 326 Berry
-Ralph l h 545 Sherman
-Koleta Andrew wks Miller R Co l h 1111 Cordova ave. R 0 D 6
-John l h [Elenora] l h 1131 Cordova ave R 0 D 6
-Tony l h 1131 Cordova ave R 0 D 6
-Wm F l h [Franz J] wks Goodyear l h 1241 Copley Rd R 0 D 6
-Kollodtch Alfred [Susan H] slmn AK Grand Piano Co h 724 Princeton
-Koll Josef [Marjaret] wks Goodrich l h 117 Kelly ave
-Kolina Thomas A [Lillian] wks Goodyear l h 1704 Ottawa ave
-Kollodtch Stephen L [Anna] mailman Union Depot h l 555 Abert ct
-Koldilma Andrew wks Leo Meyer Co l h 208 N Arlington
-Ko enlarge [Mentle] wks Goodrich l h 1060 Laurel ave
-Kollodtch Andrew [Eugene] l h 535 North
-William l h 42 E North
-Kollodtch Paul [Max] l h Goodyear l h 452 Weeks
-Kollar Stephen [Susan] wks grocer 849 S Arlington and 710 S Case ave h s same
-Vitus [Marie l h Miller R Co l h 589 W Bowery
-Kollodtch Charles walter l h 1125 S High
-Louis coffee house r l h 1430 Buck ct
-Tom [Helein] [Crystal Restaurant] l h 1128 S High
-Kollert Catherine wks R E Bercey Wayne ave l h R 0 D 2 h s same
-Koiling Charles A [Daisy M] wks Firestone l h 40 E Brookdale ave
-Kollodtch Fred student l h 657 Allyn
-Kolm Albert [Gussie] conductor St Ry h l 579 S Mal
-Kolmodin Albert [Gertrude] l h Kelly-S T Co l h 768 Roseneave
-Emil O [Johanna] wks Goodrich l h 917 E Buchtel ave
-Sidney O [Carr De] auto mech l h 1790 Ford ave
-Kolmac Paul [Mary] l h 423 Wellington l h 153 Talbot ave
-Kollodtch student l h 148 Talbot ave
-Kollozdewazk Vincent [Mary] sec Cuyahora Baking Co l h 254 Tuscarawas Ave
-Kolodzlek Kazimierz [Katia] l h 361 Turner
-Kollodtch John [Victoria] wks Cope C P Co r l h 1320
-Koldy Andrew J [Dorothy C] wks Firestone l h 880 Ashland ave
-Anna C student l h 880 Ashland ave
-Koloria Ewa wks Yeager Co l h 86 Berry ave
-Kolchisch Michael wld Goodyear l h 1255 5th ave
-Kollodtch David plrnt l h 612 W Bowery
-Hall O l h [Frances D] wks Miller R Co l h 736 Chittly ave
-Anna C student l h 1167 Moore
-Joseph S [Lillian M] wld Goodyear l h 1413 Hon-
-Kolab Mrs Fanny G grocer 429 Hickory h s same
-Iruth student l h 429 Hickory
-Solomon P [Fanny G] slmn 429 Hickory
-Kolodtch Andrew plrnt l h 716 E Market
-Kothoff Helmut machncnt 860 Fountain
-Kolinsen Mrs Fanny wld [Isaac] l h 248 Beaver
-Moore [Elizabeth A] l h [Lillian] l h 146 S Main
-KOLO TOWN PLUMBING & HEATING CO, Sam Kolin-
on prop 248 Beaver Phone Main 6776 (See
-page 217)
-Rose A office assst Dodge Co l h 145 S Balch
-KOLO TOWN SANITARY CO, Sam Kolinsen prop Koltown Plumb-
-ing, & Heating Co h 248 Beaver Phone 6776
-Ko theil Nick l h 1146 N wings
KRAUS
—Joseph [Francis] wks Goodrich h 1152 Peerless ave
h-Knapp & REPP F. w/ Diamond Foundry Co h 642 Carroll
—Lawrence A c/kl h 757 Worron
—Leo M wks Diamond Foundry Co 642 Carroll
—Louise M social wkr h 199 Perkins
—Mack cook r 361 Summer
—Mary F c/kl h 184 W State
—Mary cik h 1127 Copley rd
—Mrs Anna M wks Kraus F & H Co h 199 Perkins
—Mrs Mary T (wid John V) h 199 Perkins
—Nicholas [Therees] barber 357 Wooster ave h 834 New ave
—Paul A with Kraus F & H Co h 199 Perkins
KRAUS PETER [Therees] pres and gen mar Diamond Foundry Co h 642 Carroll
KRAUS PLUMBING & HEATING CO The, H G Well- ing pres and gen mar, F F Koch vice pres, A E Graus sec and treas. J R Kraus gen nupt. 92 Ash foot of Mill, Phone Main 273 (See page 212)
—Ralph E h 706 Yale
—Hannah G wks Goodrich h 706 Yale
—Dorotea J [Marie O] (Kraus & Helnkamp) h 556 Quincy ave
—Margaret V wks Goodrich h 319 W State
—Rose M student h 199 Perkins
—Rosanna cik goodyear h 516 Beardsley
—Ruth J c/kl h 757 Soring ave
—Victor [Therees] wks F W Hachtel h 12 Goodrich
—Vincent D molder h 378 Worrer Krause Adam h 929 Princeton
—Adam wks Wise Furnace Co h 929 Princeton
—Alice A [Marie] [Earl] h 15 Elkhorn ave
—Adolph A cik Acme No 33 h 452 Clover
—Alice A cik Acme No 33 h 452 Clover
—Alice A [Eliza] wks Firestone h 1235 Marcy
—Alex h 773 Soring ave
—Mrs Anna M (wid Wm A) h 891 Grant
—Andrew wks Quaker Oats Co r 289 Lake
—Charles h 452 Clover
—Chester A student h 1235 Marcy
—Dwight A [Gertrude L] (Higler & Krause) h 1048 Victory
—Eliza C h 851 Grant
—Elea stenog Permanent 7 Arny h 525 Noah ave
—Evelyn opr W U Tel Co h 1838 Manchester rd
—Evelyn student City Market Co Coplay rd
—Gregor [Louise] h 521 Bishop
—HeLEN A cik Summit Co Childrens Home h 891
—Henry cpr h 452 Clover
—Herman F [Albertine] h 452 Clover
—Herman F h 452 Clover
—Irene h 525 Noah ave
—Isadore C [Marie] wks Goodrich h 892 Snyder
—John W foreman Akron Belt Co h 183 Lods
—Louise h 452 Clover
—Michael h 773 Soring ave
—Mitchell [Susanna] wks Quaker O h 525 Noah ave
—Paul W [Mary] truck driver h 7949 Washington
—Richard P [Martha A] wks Miller R Co h 1800
—Mrs Rosa (wid Michael) h 773 Storer ave
—Sylvia student h 452 Clover
—Kraussman Otto H [Louise M] folding mach opr Comp P & L Co h 4 Howard ct
—Kraussman Alfred student h 896 Sherman
—Huber R wks Goodrich h 896 Sherman
—Max [Paula] cik P F Lotts r 1077 Diets ave
—Wm H [Louise W] wks Firestone S B Co h 896 Sherman
—Wm H [Martha] wks Goodrich h 795 Grant
—Krauss Anna h 341 W Bowery
—Anthony [Marie] shoe repairer h 1638 Manchester
—Electric Co Jacob Krauss propr 241 W Bowery
—Fett H h 301 W Bowery
—Frank slmn h 1638 Manchester rd
—Jacob [Paula] propr Kraus Electric Co h 341 W Bowery
Krauss A Bernhard wks Firestone h 35 E Dalton
—Bernhard F [Minnie] wks Firestone h 35 E Dalton
—Mary A [Louise H] Dr R G Haas h 35 E Dalton
—Krauss George h 1274 Wilbur ave
—Krausoch Andrew wks Goodyear h 456 Fuller
—John waiter h 485 Fuller
—Mary cik h 485 Fuller
Kraufuly Paul [Lucia] wks Goodyear h 235 Uhler ave
—Krauseh Mike [Mary] wks Goodrich h 894 Ashland ave
ARCHANAI
—Krohnzallie Stephen [Irna] wks Goodrich h 684 Spalding
—Krechbaum F Wright [Louise] agent Mutual Life
—Jense L wks 690 Douglass
—Krenger Frank E student h 149 Merriman rd
—James E [Bessie] slmn h 149 Merriman rd
—Krehbiel Harry J [Alia M] wks Schenckman Pig Co r 149 S College
—Krehbiel Louis G [Ada R] wks Goodrich h 576 Riverside
—Kresh Charles F [Edna E] driver h 420 Fountain
—Edmund H [Ada M] w/ Burger Co h 445 Blaine ave
—Edward [Anna] millwright h 522 Yale
—Fred W [Nellie E] teacher h 676 Sherman
—George bklr h 1230 W Crover
—John [Mary] wks Goodrich h 110 W Crover
—Krehbiel Ebener h phone opr h 325 Yara ave
—Wm F [Sara O] wks Goodyear h 234 Yara ave
—Kreiger Elmer stenog Wm Co h 25 High- land ave
—Harvey [Mabel M] wks Goodrich h 839 Glenn
—Kreger Peter wks W & B Mfg Co h 446 Livingston
—Krebsbaur Herbert S [Minne M] atty with Good- year h 1101 Wollak terrace
—Mrs Lovina (wtd Houston) h 544 Talbot ave
—Ruth A office cik THE M O'NEIL CO h Untontown ave
—Krenberg H L [Helen] wks Goodrich h 283 W South
—Paul W cik Goodyear h 511 Eile
—Kreling W Goodyear r 82 N Martha ave
—Wm C [Henrietta] mach h 662 Carroll
—Krolle A student wks Goodyear ave, R D 2
—Daniel E [Ella E] mtns h w s Pfeiffer ave R D 2
—James [Sophia] wks Goodyear h 569 Grant
—James W [Evelyn M] wks 876 N 81st Grant
—John [Philibeth] barber 735 S Main h Kenmore
—Olivier G [Marie L] w s B Pfeiffer ave, R 2
—S Dale cik h w s Pfeiffer ave R 2
—Stephen wks Goodyear h 569 Grant
—Kreishenekh Lotter R [Mildred] nurse and trainee Cities Tire & Rubber Co h 27 N Forge
—Kras Mrs Orvina M cik h 429 Berry ave
—Kreischer Frank [Hen] motorman h 629 Kline
—Kreiselman Benjamin student h 839 Wabash ave
—Edward H student h 839 Wabash ave
—Samuel [Ross] h 839 Wabash ave
—Kreiser John [Mary M] h 563 Poplar
—John [Michael E] wks Goodyear h 565 Edgerton ave
—Kreiser Roscoe C [Grace P] wks Goodyear 1024
—Kreiseltokas Mrs Mabel A h 526 Gold
—Kreisel Elizabeth stenog Ohio Bell Tel Co h 146 S Balch
—Kreitz Alfred F [Olives] auto slmn h 940 Boulevard
—Clarence H cpr h 1022 W Bowery
—George W Weller h 981 Diana ave
—John F student h 1022 W Bowery
—Margaret E student h 1023 W Bowery
—Mary E student h 1052 W Bowery
—Mrs Mary M (wid John H) h 1052 W Bowery
—Philip S [Elena E] conr h 981 Diana ave
—Theora C student h 981 Diana ave
—Waiter W [Maradeline M] wks Gen T & R Co h 977 W Bowery
—William L [Guy] h 365 W Thornton
Kreitsborg Adam R [Alida] wks Firestone 1914
—Lage K cpr h 1914 LaCroix ave
—Kreiter Richard wks h 1914 LaCroix ave
—Kreitman Joseph B [Alida M] cik Ak Furniture Co h 464 Douglas
—Krell A [Julie L] c/kl S Cortn rue h 881 Goodrich ave
—Kremer Anna E (wid Wesley P) h 499 Elbon ave
—Prange Henry [Elena M] wks 127 S Bailey
—Wesley E h 499 Elbon ave
—Wm F [Nolice M] wks Miller R Co h 191 Egle- dale ave
—Krendrich Thomas [Mary] wks Firestone h 381 Lewis
—Krenzel George C [Anna] wks Goodyear h 110 W Miller ave
—Harry M wks Firestone h 271 W Miller ave
Kreithoer Charles A [Isele L] sales mar h 347 Fern- wood dr
---

Fresh Churned Buttermilk!

PHONE MAIN 942
Will Sell You a Good Piano

AKRON, 1925'S DIRECTORY

879

THE B. F. HARBAUGH CO

175 E. Market St. Phone Main 1582

THE Moran Construction Co

341 Terminal Bldg.

General Contractors

and Builders
LANGET
Lanzer John L. [Elizabeth F.] plumber b 452 Glenwood a


LANDGREN
Lansing 422 S. 6th E.


LANDER
Lansing Andy (G. A.) 132 S. 5th W.


LANDS
Lansing Ben H. 27 W. 2nd S.


LANDSETH
Lamson 201 E. 2nd W.


LANDSTADT
Langer John F. 123 W. 4th S.


LANTRA
Langer H. E. 214 W. 2nd W.


LANZ
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LANZK
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LANZM
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LANZT
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LANX
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LAP
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LAPP
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LAPPE
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LAPOR
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LARA
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LAR
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LARJ
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LARK
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LARM
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LARKY
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LARKI
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LAR
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LARK
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LAR
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LARK
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LAR
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LARK
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LAR
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LARK
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LAR
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LARK
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LAR
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LARK
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LAR
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LARK
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LAR
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LARK
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LAR
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LARK
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LAR
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LARK
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LAR
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LARK
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LAR
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LARK
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LAR
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LARK
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LAR
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LARK
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LAR
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LARK
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LAR
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LARK
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.


LAR
Lange K. 401 W. 4th S.
LAWRENCE

- Wm W (Willis) wks Goodrich h 1005 Raymond
- Edward wks Goodrich r 6 Howard ct
- Glenser E wks Goodrich r 5 Howard ct
- Mrs E本田 h 1001 E Market
- Frank L (Macy) wks Firestone h 44 W Mapledale
- Harold G h 44 W Mapledale ave
- James F h 1001 E Market
- Lawrence A wks Mohawk R Co h 74 N
- Martha ave
- Manzine M phone opr Portage Hotel h 105 Crosby No 1.
- "Nickle H 1020 Raymond
- Larry Betty r 951 Raymond
- John wks Col Salt Co r 400 Lewis
- Mrs Rosa h 1143 Monroe
- Lamarow Alexander cik North H Q Mkt h 148 Everett ave
- Edward cik r 520 S Portage path
- Gertrude h 333 Fernwood dr
- "Baker 193 Loda
- Marjorie Josephine" cik 527 Loda
- Marjorie Henry [Beatrice] Jeweler S S Howard h 585 Gordon dr
- "Sedro" gosser 622 Carpenter h 112 W
- Tailbridge ave
- "Lazarro Gludzka M dept mgr Flower H 711 Excelsior ave.
- "Mary H 711 Excelsior ave
- "Lazen Murrie [Luna] mach h 328 Sloss
- "Lauch Branico mach h 322 S Broad
- "Lamour Cathk r 767 Excelsior ave
- "Lazawon George (Varevsky & Landemore) h 1208 S
- "Laroff Vebo wks T Dobor h 28 Wcottlaw
- "Laroff Peter wks Firestone r 128 Currito
- "Lazen Theodore [Leno] wks Goodyear h 735 Raymond

THE CENTRAL SUB-DIVISION

LAWSON, Leo (Mary) wks Goodyear h Morton ave.
Larsen Carl (Arnegeila) wks Miller R Co h 62 Charles
Larsen Anna "Bennie" (Annelle) wks Int Lead R Co h 925 Nevin
Lea Ota [Heath D] printer h 538 Grisly ave
Frank G [Margaret E] h 133 Swayne path
Robert T wks Modern City r 464 W Market
Leach Alonso B h 109 Hascal dr
Ambruso merch Franklin S & Co h 1205 Snyder
Ambruso S M foremost Goodyear h 1020 Snyder
"Mrs Mary A (wks Ames R) h 37 Ira ave
"Mrs Harry h 677 N Howard
"Mrs Charles merch Franklin S & Co h 1205 Snyder
"Mrs Eilen E [Eileen] h 446 E Market
"Eilen D [Eileen] wks Firestone h 434 Metzgar ave
"Emory W [Golda B] wks Goodyear h 143 W Market
Ernest C [Margaret M] w/ Firestone h 610 W
Leach "Bill" wks Goodyear h 1042 E Market
"Eugen wks Goodyear r 1371 Goodyear blvd
Frank F [Eliza M] painter h 681 Schiller ave
"Mrs "Bella" h 387 Hascal ave
"Gifford H student h 255 E Miller ave
"Mrs Carlet Murphy h 393 S Main
"Harvey A wks N O T & L Co h 37 Ira ave
"Hester L walter h 37 Ira ave
"Howard trav rep Cleveland News & News Leader r 1948 S High
"Howard T [Anna D] plumb h 1002 Big Falls ave
"John W [Heinan Leon] wks Firestone h 1093 Rhodes ave
"L Molly student h 265 E Miller ave
"Moses S student h 258 Two Max dr
"Cut B [Katie] wks Firestone h 132 W Crosier
"Raymond [Anna] wks Goodyear h 245 Bellini ct

LEACH-SMITH REALTY CO The (W F Lewis, C D Smith) realtors and loans 315 3 S High Phone Main 5665 (See right top margin lines)
"Vernon ekk Shumaker S Co r 85 Mosser ave
LEACH WALTER E (Waltz-Smith Realty, Co) r 480 Ohio Phone Main 774
"Winn M [Orpha D] wks Goodyear h 419 Power
Lebanon Edward C (Viola L) mech enr h 1655
"Winnawa ave
"Wayne Otto E (Elizabeth) r 163 W Exchange
Leach Earl patrolman 390 Black ave
"League Samuel W (Dora) wks Goodyear h 1486
"Goodyear blvd
"Leach Justin s W 7 Tel Co h Kenneth ave
"Thomas F reporter h 119 Bittman

LAWSON, Leo (Mary) wks Goodyear h Morton ave.
Larsen Carl (Arnegeila) wks Miller R Co h 62 Charles
Larsen Anna "Bennie" (Annelle) wks Int Lead R Co h 925 Nevin
Lea Ota [Heath D] printer h 538 Grisly ave
Frank G [Margaret E] h 133 Swayne path
Robert T wks Modern City r 464 W Market
Leach Alonso B h 109 Hascal dr
Ambruso merch Franklin S & Co h 1205 Snyder
Ambruso S M foremost Goodyear h 1020 Snyder
"Mrs Mary A (wks Ames R) h 37 Ira ave
"Mrs Harry h 677 N Howard
"Mrs Charles merch Franklin S & Co h 1205 Snyder
"Mrs Eilen E [Eileen] h 446 E Market
"Eilen D [Eileen] wks Firestone h 434 Metzgar ave
"Emory W [Golda B] wks Goodyear h 143 W Market
Ernest C [Margaret M] w/ Firestone h 610 W
Leach "Bill" wks Goodyear h 1042 E Market
"Eugen wks Goodyear r 1371 Goodyear blvd
Frank F [Eliza M] painter h 681 Schiller ave
"Mrs "Bella" h 387 Hascal ave
"Gifford H student h 255 E Miller ave
"Mrs Carlet Murphy h 393 S Main
"Harvey A wks N O T & L Co h 37 Ira ave
"Hester L walter h 37 Ira ave
"Howard trav rep Cleveland News & News Leader r 1948 S High
"Howard T [Anna D] plumb h 1002 Big Falls ave
"John W [Heinan Leon] wks Firestone h 1093 Rhodes ave
"L Molly student h 265 E Miller ave
"Moses S student h 258 Two Max dr
"Cut B [Katie] wks Firestone h 132 W Crosier
"Raymond [Anna] wks Goodyear h 245 Bellini ct

LEACH-SMITH REALTY CO The (W F Lewis, C D Smith) realtors and loans 315 3 S High Phone Main 5665 (See right top margin lines)
"Vernon ekk Shumaker S Co r 85 Mosser ave
LEACH WALTER E (Waltz-Smith Realty, Co) r 480 Ohio Phone Main 774
"Winn M [Orpha D] wks Goodyear h 419 Power
Lebanon Edward C (Viola L) mech enr h 1655
"Winnawa ave
"Wayne Otto E (Elizabeth) r 163 W Exchange
Leach Earl patrolman 390 Black ave
"League Samuel W (Dora) wks Goodyear h 1486
"Goodyear blvd
"Leach Justin s W 7 Tel Co h Kenneth ave
"Thomas F reporter h 119 Bittman
LEIGHTON
Leight Frank J (Millie A) wks Goodyear h 625 Vine
-Leighton George M [Francess I) biker h 216 W Croswel
-Harry A [Anna M) cik r 200 King cr
-LEIGHTON SERVICE (A Leighton) agency for
Universal Batteries aln makes repaired and
recharged - see - "Batteries Service"
-Anna M mw bk Miller R cik s 440 Kline
-Leidel John wks Firestone h 264 E Amerling ave
-Leidel Harry wks Firestone 338 W Cedar
-Leoline [Elizabeth) auto oils and gasoline 397
Brown h 885 Morgan ave
-Michael [Mary) wks Goodyear h e s Arlington
R D S
-Leidel John H mech Homewriter M Co h Barberon O
-Morton O [Goldie G) wks Goodyear h 656 Columbus
ave
-Leidel Carl student h 770 Miami
-John [Welfi) wks Firestone h 770 Miami
-John Jr wks Miller h 200 South
-Leidel Ely [Mary E] mech Goodyear h 597
-Orin
-Leidel Mary W wks Goodyear h 685 Allyn
-Mildred C h 885 Allyn
-Viola student h 988 Alum
-Leight Frank cik 642 Royal pl
-Leigleph Earl D auto reppmn h 453 W Exchanges
-Leiglethton Emeet [Evelyn J) wks Firestone h 338
.Eighton Clarence H [Helma E] wks Goodyear h 654
Eighton Luis G into THE M O'NEIL Co h 673 Entrace
.wood ave
-Eighton Luis G [Mary E] watchman h 1518 Norton
-Eighton John B [Anna L) ment cutter h 1673 Englewood ave
-Eighton John P [Anna L) wks Firestone h 277 Miami
-Eighton Jack [Mabel) wks Firestone h 1518 Norton
-Eighton Arnold [Mary H) wks Firestone h 277 Miami
-Eighton John W [Anna L) wks Firestone 1518 Norton
-LeIGHTON RICHARD H [Hermine C] h "Alda-
-Lake" 4902 Myrick Lake P O address r D R S.
-box 172 Barberon O Phone service
-Leighttyt Bladen W [Sellina B] wks Goodrich h 743
-Sylvan ave
-Leinard Winn S [Ada V) cik Cahuza Pump h cik 69
-Glenna
-Leipner Henry W [Cara L) wks Firestone h 1400
-andrus
-Leinweber Harry F, wks Goodrich r 494 Pearl
-LEININGER CARL J [Freda W] vice pres and gen
mer Leiningt Sheet Metal Co h 91 Melbourne ave
-LEININGER CHARLES F [Lousie M) pres and
treas Leiningt Sheet Metal Co h 269 Buckeye Phone Portage 14162
-Clarence J [Alta M) wks Mohawk R cik h 126
-Ellyson
-Dale wks Goodrich r 265 E Market
-Hilary [Vada] wks Goodrich h 509 Rentechler cik
-Jacob J [Lovisa S] wks Mohawk R cik h 126
-Fultcn
-John W [Mary J) watchman Leiningt S M Co h 509 Rentechler cik
-Fultcn SHEET METAL CO The, C F Leininger
price and truns C J Leiningt vice pres and
mer M R Rhoads sec, roofing spouting sheet
metal work ventilating and metal ceilings 74 W
Exchange, Phone Main 1771 (See right top mar-
gin lines)
-Leinberger Leo R (Leona) wks Firestone h 719 Gar-
dendale ave
-Leisner Andrew latter r 322 Koerger pl.
-Leisner George C student h 220 Princeton
-Harvey C [Mary M) millwright h 220 Princeton
- Robert B [Elizabeth) wks Goodrich h 126 W Croswel
- Leisner Jacob h 668 Oxford ave
-Elva M [Mary M) mach h 668 Oxford ave
-Leisner Kattie V student h 1236 Bollowa
-John H [Jane E] wks Goodyear h 507 W Market
-Leisner James T [Ethel B) cranehman h 733 Corice
-Leisner Dean C bus driver r 527 Lawton
-Leisner student R C 900 Sheline ave
-John C [Lillie] wks Goodyear h 60 Shimer
-Robert printer Lincoln Pkg Co h 2078 East ave
-john B [Anna) mech Gen T & Co h 240 N
-Martha
-Wray [Eugenia D) tress and gen mer Lincoln
Printing Co h 2078 East market ext

LIVER
-Liter Arthur V [Jueli D) wks Kellys T C Co h 614
-Marrow ave
-Blaine A wks Ak Furniture Co h 964 5th ave
-C Herbert [Myrtle) driver Ak Furniture Co h 795
-Feit
-Caroline B wks Goodyear h 964 5th ave
-George A [Helen] watchman Cramers Farm Tool Co h 574 VanEverett ave
-Harriet I cik Ak S & L Co h 964 5th ave
-Jacobs P wks Firestone h 1468 East ave
-Mrs Jennie B [wid Fred H) h 966 5th ave
-Joseph A [Cora M) cowl Ak Furniture Co h 148 S
-College
-Warren B Preus for Ben Franklin Pkg Co h 964
-5th ave
-Leiter Leo [Margaret] trucking h 25 W South
-Leitch Andrew named h 1167 50 ave
-Leitch Celia O student h 156 Locust
-Harry W [Clara L) dentists 1077 S Main h 156

LYONS
-Howard P student h 116 Locust
-Martin P student h 116 Locust
-Leatske Alice h 865 W South
-Anthony [Kathleen) wks Firestone h 955 W South
-Leisner Elmer D h 52 South pl
- Robert porter Dr A C Huffington r 194 Price pl
-Leinlecker Mary [Hendy (Holly) wks Gen T & Co h 911 Washington
-Leighton Andrew [Mary R) r 281 E Market
-John [Julia) wks Firestone h 620 Merton ave
-LeMarr Gilbert lab r 112 N Main
-Leighton Bruce Jr [Mary C) cigar etc. 271 E Market
-Chris H [Ellis H) cik Penna R R h 291 Brown
-Dorothy E student h 115 N Arlington
- Earl C [Florence E) (LeMaster Bros) h 1317 5th ave
-Jacob [Orpha] wks Goodyear h 322 Carroll
-Lois L cik Goodrich h 291 Brown
-Milton lab r 183 S Forge
-Oscar E [Sadie L) wks Goodrich h 233 W Buch-
tel ave
-Russell wks Firestone h 280 Lloyd
-Ruth student h 291 Brown
-Virginia student h 291 Brown
-Webster W [Ecro E) wks Goodyear h 265 Kry-
dor ave
See also LeMaster
LeMaster Anthony (Rose) wks Kellys T C Co h 1165
Irvin
-Cody student h 344 Talbot ave
-Frank [Mary M) cik 904-274 W Exchange
-Harry F [Erma M] wks Goodyear h 91 E Dalton
-John W [Hazel] wks Goodyear h 123 S Arlington
-Mrs Louise (wid Clark) h 344 Talbot ave
-Warren H [Abbie] conditional N T & L Co h 102
-Berenice ave
-Wm O pres Rutledge Drug Co h Lakeo Landia
-Zobbie E [Ethel E] Exchange
-Leighbern Bernard O student h 422 Dayton
-Mrs Eva I propr Del-Mer Beauty Parlor h 422
-Denton
-Karl O bcklry r 422 Dayton
-Richard H [Eva I) r 422 Dayton
-LeMent Joseph cook Portage Hotel
-LeMieux Rose stenoog Gooday h 90 Kirkwood
-Leinander Peter [Grace] lab r 266 Lodge
-Lemke Albert F [Ethel E] dinner h 737 Grant
-Arthur E slmn Tri-State B Co h 291 Talbot ave
-Angus F [May B] wks W & B M Co h 737
-Grant
-Max M [Mamie] wks Firestone h 102 E Emer-
ing ave
-Midrdd mad student h 739 Grant
-William student h 739 Grant
-Lemler Hazel teacher h 614 W Market
-Lemley Earl E wks Goodyear h 600 Spicer
-Emmett L wks Goodyear h 385 Grand ave
-Eugene S student h 385 Grand ave
-G Frank [Anna] wks Goodyear h 650 Spicer
-John T [Margaret] wks Mohawk R Co h 112 W
Cheantal
-Umberto W [Margaret V) ins h 356 Grand ave
-Kenner E [Bertha B] wks Goodyear h 741 Baird
-Clarence J [Mary B) student h 355 W Grand ave
-Levi L [Mamie A] printer h 253 W Exchange
-Lemmlitz Arthur wks Goodyear h 110 N Adolph ave
-Lenihan Ralph (Augusta) mould h 1235 N Lex-
ington ave

Lowest Rates. Better Policies
228 Branch Office, Building 4248


- LEACH-SMITH REALTY CO. REALTORS

AKRON-1925 DIRECTORY

MAIN 5665

880

FEC ELECTRICAL CO. 189 S. Main St. KELVINATOR

Refreshtes Without Ice

MAIN 1994
LEONARD
Leonti Gladys E teacher North High h 244 S South
South h [Missell] formerly McNeill Roller Co h 244 "

-Philip S [Witherill] contr 395 Grant h same

Leslie Joseph [Frye] elev opr City Hospital h 333 N Case Ave

Leonard Clara c/o United C S Co r 105 W Cedar

-Byrne W D Wright Co h 650 Armour

Leonhardt Willmore D teacher 2 1 S Walnut

Leoni Rose 117 74 S Broadway

Leonard Clifford D [Dorothy] brothy h 557 Rhodes Ave

Leopold Blanche see J H Wiener p 279 Park

-Erwin H pres Summit County Oil Co h 1327 "

-Harry E a/smn Armour & Co h 816 Armour Ave

-Henry [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 1223 "

-Leon [Leona E] wks Goodyear h 164 Westwood Ave

-Jacob [Anna] h 27 N Summit

-Ruth E educational director Poltov Co h 816 Armour Ave

-Leopold Frank B [Elithol] wth N O T & Co h 1965 "

Emma A

LeFan Louis N [Ethna G] mgr C W & Wilson Co Inc h 67 "

-Lepar Richard W [Edith V] wks Goodyear h 1024 "

-Parke Alex S [Hazel], wks Firestone h 351 S Tallmadge Ave

-Lepley John wks Goodyear h 1265 Laffer Ave

-Wm H wks Goodyear h 115 Berkley Ave

-Lepley Ethel [Catherine] wks Quaker O h 754 "

-Noble H

-John E [Florence] wks Goodyear h 321 Look out Ave

-Lenner Mrs Anna M (wid John H) h 1752 T Market

-Eulalia G

-Lepple Elmer P [Leona B] mach h 114 Howe Ave

-Leptom H [Jachel] wks Goodyear in 425 Douglas Ave

-Lorch Charles A physician 60 McNaughton h same

-Lorah [John H] wks Goodyear h 870 Buckeye Ave

-Marin E student h 816 Armour Ave

-Myrtil M h 177 E Cayuga Falls Ave

-Noble H dr h 815 Armour Ave

-Leonard John F [Leatha M] wks Horning L Co h 653 Gardendale Ave

-Lora Pinta h 460 Water Ave

-Lerner Arthur C [Rose] clk Dodge Co h 157 Storer Ave

-Harry M [Tiffie M] clk Dodge Co h 629 Aior Ave

-Lefroy Charles F [Marguerite E] wrt Whizber Bros h 83 "

-Charles H [Anna E] h 75 S Arlington

-Lotken C. L. [Lampl] wks Goodyear h 1408 Goodyear

-Emil H [Larrie] wks N O T & Co h 254 Fountain Ave

-Heckle clk 171 W Tel Co h 1544 Curtis

-Lucie M h 224 Fountain Ave

-Patton [Jessie H] wks Goodyear "

-Marin E student h 858 Armour Ave

-Ruth E [Anna] wks Goodyear in 425 Coventry Ave

-Rusken Ida, wks Goodyear h 674 S Main

-Lors Richard M [Anna] mach h 1316 Brown Ave

-Wm B h 1151 E Sであろう Ave

-Leschier Marguerite E student h 1074 Lane

-Lescher Abraham [Celia] junk dealer h 863 "

-Tadford student h 565 Euclid Ave

-Lether C Russell [Madalene public acct h 1006 "

-Diagornal Rd

-Orris A [Verna] wks Goodyear h 269 Brooklands

-Dana C 132 Arch Ave

-Dorothy M h 265 Brooklands

-Foster J [Margaret] wks Firestone h 290 1 Arch Ave

-George F [Narrie E] wks Firestone h 350 E Monroe Ave

-Harry H [Emily] wks Goodyear h 300 E Arch Ave

-Scudder [Vola] wks Firestone h 560 Anchor Ave

-Leawh Andrew wks Firestone "

-Leavey Harold wks Firestone h 446 Grant Ave.

-Leatlesy Abraham h 816 S Precinct Ave

-David F [Gertrude] contr 519 1lpore h same

-Lee Leonard [Romeo] h 833 Exchange Ave

-Della K student h 1726 Shaw Ave

-Deans policeman h 846 "

-John [Ida] carp h 448 Alexander Ave

-Lans wks Hughes Pie Bakery h 448 Alexander Ave

LESLIE

-Wiford r 515 Rhodes Ave

-Wm A [Harriet E] wks Goodyear h 1726 Shaw Ave

-Lean [Mrs Ted] wks Goodyear h 750 "

-Leon Samuel [Anna] shoe repairing 25 N Howard h 705 Euclid Ave

-Lessing Joseph [Selma] wks Firestone h 474 Stanton Ave

-Joseph J wks Goodyear h 474 Stanton Ave

-Wm J student h 474 Stanton Ave

-Leasing Samuel D [Dorothy M] grocer 745 1 Tallmadge Ave

-Leasing & flatting 1215 E Broadway

-Leasing Robert W [Zillah] printer Com P & L Co h 150 Market Ave

-Leasing Cecil nurse City Hospital r 511 E Market

-Leasley Adie C [Annlie L] rubber work h 642 Hazel Pl

-Leon D [Helen] matl hosp etc 1150 S Main r 329 W Market

-Lester Carl [Beatrice] wks Goodrich h 551 Princeton

-Mrs Caroline h 74 E Brookside Ave

-Clifton wks Paine's shoe hotel

-Edward H [Alaces E] wks Goodrich h 150 Woorster Ave

-Jane [Jose] Goodrich h 38 S Adolph Ave

-John h 262 Furnace Ave

-Jonie L wks Harms Hotel r rear 74 N Howard

-Lionel H wks Firestone h 74 E Brookside Ave

-Ross [Maria C] wks Goodrich h 116 Verrill Ave

-Letans Joseph [Verla] wks Goodby h 891 Crouse Ave

-Letcher Herbert a/smn 3111 & Mine S Co h 150 Miera Ave

-Walker L [Ada P] wks Miller R Co h 291 Ira Ave

-Lett Albert N [May L] wks Goodyear h 669 Harvard Ave

-James h 1607 Lala Ave

-Martin [Maggie] wks Goodrich h 663 Etater Ave

-Levy T [Lonnie] h 159 Nickery Ave

-LETTRE SHOP, see C W S Letter Shop Inc

-Lettere Mrs Reta h 264 Charles Ave

-Rosset Dave V wks Goodrich h 150 Ravelle Ave

-Leon M [Emma C] dept mar Firestone h 725 S Firestone Blvd

-Letscher Edward C [Carolyn] wks Goodrich h 111 W Pullon Ave

-Mary L student h 111 Pullon Ave

-Letschel Charles L [Lampl] h 1323 Girard Ave

-Leuer James C h 253 Graves Ave

-Leuman Herbert wks Summit W Co h 1150 "

-Leuzee Cosimo h 242 "

-Lawrence h 128 N Broadway

-Leveson George h 418 E North Ave

-Levan Albert D wks Goodrich h 11 Holub ct

-Henry D student h 11 Holub Ave

-Levet [Edna] wks Goodrich h 1 Holub ct

-Isma H h 11 Holub Ave

-Lessep Martha h 116 Brown Ave

-Levay Joseph B [Eula] shoe repairing 355 Maple Ave h 1550 Hillcrest Ave

-Mrs Mary h 1550 Hillcrest Ave

-Leve Louis L [Sarah] picture op 680 Berwyn Ave

-Leves Levely junk dealer h rear 144 Warner Ave

-Levedist student h 691 Edmondson Ave

-Levens Antonia [Antonina] h 624 Victoria Ave

-Levens [Lenn] wks Goodrich h 424 W Victoria Ave

-Leventhal Harry huckster r 509 W Market

-Jack [Rivas] r 739 Raynold

-Nathan [Beesia] huckler h 704 Raymond Ave

-Lever William clk Windsor-Poilco Co

-Leverich James E wks Am Ry Ex Co h 14 S Broadway

-Levering Harry F [Kate M] cutter 50 F Booth h 713 Thayer Ave

-Paul student h 521 Eddick Ave

-Levin John [Mariy] wks Goodyear h 355 "

-Levis [Ella] wks Goodyear h 358 "

-Levis [Maria] wks Goodyear h 359 "

-Levis [Mari] h 559 "

-Levis Ben [Lilllian W] clk Levin & Cohen h 177 Hyde Ave

-at Cohen [M H Levin N E Cohen] cigar 320 S Main and 1066 E Coburn Ave

-Levin Edward student h 325 Wabash Ave

-Leven clk Levin & Cohen h 5 Hotel, Bond, etc
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 212 S. MAIN ST. Phones Main 1841 GAS, ELECTRIC AND COMBINATION FIXTURES and Main 915

AXKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

LEVIN

—Harry H (Levin & Cohen) h Fort Wayne Ind. —Joseph student 338 Wabash ave
—Joseph R. f 167 Kenilworth dr —Joseph R. f 79 Huron ave
—Victor teacher h 338 Wabash ave
—Levin Mrs. Peale (wid. sob.) h 278 Campbell
—Irvin r 26 W Market
—Lanc (Fannie) h 449 Euclid ave
—Landis [Anna] janitor h 751 Euclid ave
—John wks Goodrich 1291 11th Rd
—Levinster Barney (Margaret M) mach Goodrich h 162 Bittman
—Levinster [Mattie R] wks Goodrich h 29 Bell

LEWIS WILLIAM vице prez Reliable Furniture
—Co h 34 S Walnut

Levinthal Harry butcher r 47 N Maple

Leving Marko lab h 395 Washington

Levy Albert A dept mgr Federman Co r Taylor Hotel
—Herman R cik Kay Jewellery Co r 250 S Portage past

Hyman student h 624 Euclid ave
—Lewin student h 434 Euclid ave
—Joseph [Max] hukcker h 624 Euclid ave
—Moore clerk Standard Loan Office h 278 Market

Mollie student h 624 Euclid ave
—Morris [Minnie] clothing 334 S Main h 373 Douglas
—Mrs N Pearl h 164 Russell ave
—Mrs Pearl h 228 Kings

—Nathan A Dan h 524 Euclid ave
—William (Standard Loan Office) h Cleveland O
—Lewellen Brooks cik Wilson & Co h 635 Dorothy ave
—Holtz Mr (Edward) h 635 Dorothy ave
—John W h 635 Dorothy ave
—Lowen Mr [Richard] h 859 East ave
—Lewellyn Ralph [Heisen] slmn h 760 Wooster ave

LEWIS NAT (Claire W) sales promotion Universal

Elmwood Ave

—Albert r 364 Park
—Asher E [Nella M] h 434 W Thornton
—Albert Tudor [Emma H] vce pres Ben Franklin
—Printing Co h 467 Crosby
—Adams W [Marguerite] hotel h 634 Ivy ct
—Mrs Altiva [wid John] h 194 N Arlington
—Andrews motor trucking h 45 Green
—Andrew J [Cady] porter M J Rose Co h 623 Chittenden
—Mrs Anna h 783 Ardella ave
—Anna M h 948 Chalker
—Arthur wks Firestone r 142 W Thornton
—Arthur P [Mary R] engr Miller R Co h 293 Storer ave

—Arthur P jr student h 293 Storer ave
—Heister wks Firestone r 30 Rubber
—Arthur [Lucille] lab h 66 Firestone
—Bert M [Rosa] driver Hw & S Co h 444 Garfield
—Blanchc cik Goodrich 56 Rhodes ave
—Bettine wks Goodrich h 332 Continent ave
—Burton N [Glenn H] elect 781 Work dr
—Burt [Walter] student h 401 Pioneer
—Carl C [Lila E] wks Goodrich h 662 Madison ave
—Carmen C [Harriet] wks Furnas I C Co h 423 S High
—Charles carp r 70 N Adolph ave
—Charles wks Goodyear r 337 S Main
—Charles [Edna] wks Cayson T Co h 59 Jewett
—Charles [Mary J] furrier Policky Co h 206 Crosby
—Charles E wks Goodyear 1389 Honolde ave
—Charles E [Elaine R] chief, cik Penna Co h 222 S Main
—Charles R [Edna F] almn Cayson Tire Co h 51 Jewett
—Charles R [Edna L] physician 114 N Howard h 361 Euclid ave
—Charles R [Hazel M] wks Goodrich 1943 Dayton
—Charles R [Thilde] wks Goodrich h 664 Moon
—Clarence C formn Akron Oil Co h Tollmidge rd
—Clarence F [Giselda] real estate h 408 Ripler
—Clarence G wks XXth C H & V Co h 925 Aberdeen
—Clarence G [Elizabeth K] wks Quaker O Co h 592 Robert ave
—Clarence N [Lulu E] almn 339 Carroll
—Clare O [Marie Louise] h 1918 23rd ave
—Cliffs wks Goodyear r 1688 Johnaton
—Dallas T [Maud M] agent Prudential Ins Co h 814 Euclid ave
—Daniel [Verna] wks Goodrich h 1916 Leroy ave
—De Witt E wks Miller drills h 211 E Main

DIME SAVINGS BANK

LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION FLATIRON BLDG.
REAL ESTATE TO SELL
IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

LICHEN
Licheten in Harold student h 512 Tudor ave
—Phillic bmp Shaw a Jewelry Store h 512 Tudor ave
—Rebecca h 512 Tudor ave
—Rebecca girl h 512 Tudor ave same
—Lichtenburger Mrs Cecelia (wild John) h 437 Windsor
—Mrs student h 437 Windsor
—Joseph student h 437 Windsor
—Mary h 437 Windsor
—Lichtenburg W [Theora] h Sparhawk ave
—Paul h 437 Windsor
—Lichtenwierl Floyd A [Emma V] meets 172 Spicer h 246 same

Frank S [Nettel] h 312 Spicer

Lichtenhainer driver Portage Y Cub Co h 1055 Norka ave
—Louis [Celia] h 1055 Norka ave
—Litch Edna teacher r 618 W Market
—Litch Sanford B [Rae] lunch 567 Maple h 341 E Crooker

Lichenbach Abraham J [Mina J] prop Portage Pur-

Litch Roscoe [Vicka] wks Goodyear h 374 W Ex-
—Lolita Mitchell [Helan] in formercon 1222 S Main h 636 W Bowery

Lichte student h 644 Baird
—Joseph [Catherine] wks Firestone h 621 Baird
—Ezzor [Theresa] lab h 644 Baird
—Peter J wks Firestone h 644 Baird
—Lucero Nicholas [Mary] Gardener C L Knight h 125 N Main ave
—Liddell Frank N wks Mohawk R Co r 1354 N Market

Liddle Charles F [Gertrude] wks Goodyear h 309
—Lavinia J student h 282 Margaret
—Lillian wks Goodyear h 351 Margaret
—Lilliehans wks 1124 Grant
—Heath [Maye] wks Firestone r 147 Paris ave
—Graves wks wks Goodyear h 651 N Main
—Thomas K [Frohne A] stain TH M O'NEILL CO h 423 Daniele pi
—Lind Arleta A [wld Henry] h 1149 Laurel ave
—Lindley Harry [Myrtle] dept mnr Kells-S T Co h 521 Harrell

Livy Eugene [Louise A] carp h 1221 Lovers lane
—Junior J student h 1221 Lovers lane
—Lindley [Nellie M] wks Waldo Works h 843 Boulevard
—V Dewey [Elieb R] wks Firestone h 238 Rhodes ave
—Liebennner Edward [Sophia] slmn Akron C & T Co h 29 Cambridge
—Liebennner George D [Kester K] slmn h 102 De-
—Liebennner Joseph [Fannie] cooper Summit B & J Co h 651 Douglas
—Loudy W [Louise A] tailor 225 Guth Ottis Blvd h 620 Rosland
—Wyler I [Rose] wks Goodrich h 647 Edgewater ave
—Burns [Vina] wks press Standard Rye Bread Co h 644 Douglas
—Listhart Harry r 877 page
—J S [Stu] r 877 page
—Stell wks Lnd Ldry r 877 page
—Linden Henry S [Mae T] wks Goodrich h 556 Storer ave

Lemmeh Frank steam shovel opr h 503 Grant
—Frank [Chase] slmn Akron Pure M Co h 721 Ally
—Joseph [Theore] shoe repairing 876 Work dr h 93 Grant

Liefeld John wks XXII Century H & V Co r rear
—Leschen [Mary M] warehouse sup Duncan

Leetared Hall 145 E Exchange
—Liedholm Gustave W [Mary F] teacher h 651 Corfe
—Liedholm Carl E h 26 West
—Ernest O [May B] div contract ast Ohio Bell Tel
—Myrtle F agt Midland Mutual h 56 West
—Ruth L student h 56 West
—Peters Albert C [Elmora] wks Goodrich h 654 Sibby av
—Lienhard, Emil F [Mary A] sec and secre Akron
—Lukic Co h 126 Burton ave
—Jacob J [Katherine C] mar Arms F 91 h 966 Rankin

LIES M DIETRICH [Eva] optometrist eyes ex-
—Lipke W [Edith] col Pt 51 E Mill, Phone Main 3265 h Kenmore O
—Liette Williams wks Goodyear r 425 Daniels pi
—Lieutenant Mrs Armodea teacher h 538 Elma

LIPSCHITZ
—Lipschitz Meyer (Nad) mar Portage Insurance
—Lipshutz wks Goodyear h 110 N Adolph ave
—Lipton Cora wks Goodyear h 920 N Main ave
—Louis W [Ida] wks Goodyear h 880 Hunt
—Mrs Lina (wild James) h 581 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
—Lieto N [Ida] wks Goodyear h 321 Hilltop
—Lietz Airfoil C [Virgina] form Am Hard R Co h
—Lietz A wks Am Hard R Co r 114 Lee dr
—Lietz W [Rachel B] watchman Williams Tire Co h 581 Evey pi
—Charlotte E h 891 Evey pl
—Eugene R student h 891 Evey pl
—Gordon A driver M1 real estate Co h 891 Evey pl
—Howard B [Laura I] driver Davis L & C Co h 891
—Kelly S [Della] wks Firestone r 61 W Miller ave
—Leyh B [Clare] musician h 42 S Adams
—Rohrman W [Daisy] wks Firestone h 515 Aliens
—Volma h 655 Roscoe ave

LIGHT WANE mar H S Firestone Estate Same
—Wm M auto reprim h 685 Roscoe ave
—Wm Magazine [Bus driver] O T & L Co h 588
—Woodward ave
—Lichtsfoor Richard [Hautie] wks Goodyear h 969 Chaffee
—Walter S [Myrtle] wks Star R Co h 617 Allyn
—Lichtner C [Belle F] with Pedernor Co h 115

Lack Lighter Fred [Clara] carp h 467 Talbot ave
—Lack B [Mary F] wks Goodyear h 589 Summit ave
—Jeanne [Amelia] carp h 149 Arch
—John [Fred] wks Firestone h 172 Main ave
—Mrs Nellie E (wild John) h 407 Talbot ave
—Loney Barette F [Alice A] wks Gen T & R Co h 305
—Lorin [John] carp h 714 W Market ave
—Stephen [Susanna] wks Goodrich h 416 Chittenden
—Lifstad Alfred A [Loura S] grocer 918 Berwyn ave
—Bast J student h 918 Berwyn
—Mrs Rose E elk Teager Co h 918 Berwyn
—William L [Anna C] carp h 704 Woodrow h a
—Lichwar Anna (wld Frank) h 1257 9d ave
—Mary h 1257 9d ave
—Rose h 1257 9d ave
—Liskay Ray [Maye D] rubberwork h 745 Rowland ave
—Likith Stephen [VILMA] wks Firestone S P Co h 157
—Lilie Chester C [Eva G] with Miller R Co h 591
—Lischak F [Joseph] lab h 61 McCoy
—Lisca Mrs Fina (wild Charles) h 511 Klingen
—Littler Charles F [H S] wks Goodyear h 1028 Simonson st
—Lowe H [Virginia V] wks Goodrich h 35 Brighton
don —Mrs Winfield phone opr Teager Co h 422 Wab-
nah ave
—Lilley Everett V [Mabel S] wks Goodn h 846 N
—Arlington
—Lowery C [William A] wks Goodyear h 594 S
—Arlington
—M Esther stenog Goodrich h 594 S Arlington
—Nelson C [Myrtle M] wks Goodyear h 429 Robert
—Walker E [Hazel D] wks Goodn h 722 Thayer
—William [Martha A] steam shovel opr h 594 S
—Arlington
—William jr [Emma] wks Goodn h 1906 7th ave
—Little Edward P principal Horse School h 1704
—Littledale Edward T [Dolia B] wks Firestone h 402
—Cornell
—Merritt student h 402 Cornell
—Lilly Mrs Barbara E (wld O Austin) h 1017 Hill-
—Lilley Grace E [Mary S] laborer Ft 277 Grant
—Leach J [Ruth C] carp h 952 Berwyn
—Welcome student h 194 Spicer
—Linbeck George O [Minnie] mach h 777 Boulevard
LOCHMART
—Wm G [Blaine] coal 599 1 Exchange h 62 Mar-
lockher Paul rubberwrk r 406 Douglas
Locklin James S [Alice] truck driver h 710 Ray-
—Mrs Myrtle M beauty shop 324 2d Natl Bldg h 215 W State
—[Charles E] [Stroussie] wks Firestone r 851
Forest dr.
—Gat wks W E Wright Co h 515 Forest dr.
—[James] [Udall J] mech h 252 E 14th
—[Hazel wks Goodrich r 277 Kenmore Blvd
Lockwood Benjamin B [Theo] wks Miller h C G 192 130 ave
—[Curtis D] [Doughty H] h 595 Car aisle
LOCHWOOD FIRE & CO (Albert B Moore Sr Superior L
Gurnia) 135 E Market Phone Main 2717
—Oakhouse Manchester rd (Lockwood's Corner)
Phone (Barberton Exch) 1656 F O Address Akron
R D & Box 124A (See page 131)
—Mrs Leila ck THE M O'NEAL h 1069 Carlisle
LOCHWOOD BOX CO s Eleanor P & Co h Ken-
more C
—Stephen C [Father S] wks Goodyear h 299 Lith-
field rd
Lockwood wks Miller H Co r 190 Millhill ct
—Lorenzo Vincenzo [Ross] wks Goodyear h 999 subur-

Loco John H wks 50 S Walnut
Loco Mrs Anna h 1978 Collinswood ave
—Clayton L h 1975 Collinswood ave
—[Jack D] [stockman Fredmore H M Co
Locdar Carl L [Home D] wks Goodyear h 254 Molea
Loceda Max L [Nellie G] elk Erce h 820 Chalker
—[Esther M] student h 972 Raymond
—Louise F [Annal] wks Goodrich h 972 Raymond
—[Frederick L] elk 993 Rhodes ave
—[Ralph wks Am Hard R Co h 1663 J Market
—[Robert G] rubberwrk h 973 Raymond
—Mrs Yesta P h 914 W Bowery
—Wm H wks Am Hard R Co h 1713 Adelaide Blvd
Locda [D] [O Amanda] linotype opr at Legal News r 214 W Market
—[Fred C] [Narner R] h 351 Beechwood dr
Leob Edith teacher r 494 Gage
LEOB JOE T [Ruth] sec J Koch Co h 211 N Por-
—[Fred L] [Mildred L] slave Mankin F Co h 1966
—[William G] [Matilda C] teacher h 449 Clover
—Leob Charles [Florence M] tester h 1698 Ham-
pton ave
Locdar Harley P [Mabel B] wks Mohawk R Co h
417 W Market
—[J Calvin] [Jennie] slave Natl Biscuit Co h 766
—[Leomaster J] [Lucy J] slave Commercial S & T Co h 921 W Exchange
—[Mrs Leoma] [Fred] wks Goodyear h 1635 East ave
—[Harry A slave Standard S Mfg Co h Caryohara Falls O
—[Ida L] h 1063 East ave
—[Mrs Katherine B] [wid A Henry] h 631 W Exchange
Lockenhart Henry C [Jennie] trav slave h 634
Douglas
—[S Milton] ins agent h 634 Douglas
Leow Johanna waitress Portage Hotel
—[William wks Goodyear h 67 Detroit
Lockenhart Henry F [Cell M] slave Thornton
—[Chey h 1220 W Pond Viev ave
LEWENTHAL C T h 802 3rd St.
—Charles L [Morgan] h 119 W Thornton
—[John A] [Ed Hard R Co h 119 W Thornton
—[Mrs Margaret] [wid Charles] h 119 W Thornton
—[Marie A] [Am Hard R Co h 119 W Thornton
—[Leona] [M win] slave Congress h 211 W Market
—[Harriet artist] h 221 W Market
Leowz Onofrio [Mary] [leob Goodbar h e s W Market
—[Lafard Herman] [Mabel wks Ak Mattress Mfg Co h 483
—[Leof Mrs Amelia A] [ned Henry] h 643 Washington
—[inette] [draftsman Dept Public Service h 794 N Main

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and General Insurance
Peoples Bank Bldg. — Phone Main 6466
GOOD COAL

The CITY ICE & COAL CO.

PHONES Main 44, 45, 886

AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

LOVE

James H. claim agent. B & O Union Station

John P. Goodyear, 1209 N. Main

Noah J. [Malvern Rd.] slum. 54 W. North Ave.

W. J. Hotel Congress

William O. Goodyear, 255 West Ave.

Wm. W. Firestone, 176 W. Exchange

Wm. W. [Forestview Cove.] [Forestview Cove.]

Lovelace Frederick K. cousin of Mrs. B. M. Dixey.

Lovelace C. H. [Hub] E. Firestone in 34 S. Mulberry

Lovelace J. Reed, Firestone 105 Rubber

James W. [Ivan Ave.] 187 W. Market

Lovelady G. G. [Grace Ave.] Junior b. 172 Huntingdon

Lovelady Miss Ann (was Franks) b. 149 E. Market

Lovelady M. A. [Hub] E. w. Wm. F. Firestone in 34 S. Mulberry

Lovelock B. [South Park.] batcher b. 186 Spring

Dr. M. C. [Patton Ave.] walter b. 725 Millison Ave.

Lovelock Miss E. [Mills] b. 192 and 193

Lovelace Nitto J. [214 Bever]


Lovelace George painter b. 114 Main

Lovelace Lucene [Sloss.] walter b. 725 Millison Ave.

Lovelace Miss E. [Mills] b. 192 and 193

Lovelace Nitto J. [214 Bever]


Lovelace George painter b. 114 Main

Lovelace Lucene [Sloss.] walter b. 725 Millison Ave.

Lovelace Miss E. [Mills] b. 192 and 193

Lovelace Nitto J. [214 Bever]


Lovelace George painter b. 114 Main

Lovelace Lucene [Sloss.] walter b. 725 Millison Ave.

Lovelace Miss E. [Mills] b. 192 and 193

Lovelace Nitto J. [214 Bever]


Lovelace George painter b. 114 Main

Lovelace Lucene [Sloss.] walter b. 725 Millison Ave.

Lovelace Miss E. [Mills] b. 192 and 193

Lovelace Nitto J. [214 Bever]


Lovelace George painter b. 114 Main

Lovelace Lucene [Sloss.] walter b. 725 Millison Ave.

Lovelace Miss E. [Mills] b. 192 and 193

Lovelace Nitto J. [214 Bever]


Lovelace George painter b. 114 Main

Lovelace Lucene [Sloss.] walter b. 725 Millison Ave.

Lovelace Miss E. [Mills] b. 192 and 193

Lovelace Nitto J. [214 Bever]


Lovelace George painter b. 114 Main

Lovelace Lucene [Sloss.] walter b. 725 Millison Ave.

Lovelace Miss E. [Mills] b. 192 and 193

Lovelace Nitto J. [214 Bever]

INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE WITH US AND BE SAFE

McCLURE
Malvern A (Bob) 429 1/2 Col 4 22 W Walnut
Vinton B 67 Church
Mrs Mary 302 1/2 Col 4 200 Park
Max V 47 N Maple
Mrs Margaret 70 N Prospect
MCCLURE MOTOR CO The F, T. McClure's pres and tres M Mrs Mary (302 1/2 Col 4 200 Park) E. A. Wood sec
N Summit and Park Phone Main 392
Oberlin 415 E 662 Hazel
Oscar M adv Mr M C6 70 N Prospect
Paul A [Virgina M] bus opp N O & T L Co 1521
Chillicothe
R Wayne 47 N Maple
Robert M 354 1/2 Col 4 356
Roy wks Goodrich r 923 Hazel
Thomas J wks Goodrich 22 N Walnut
Mrs Margaret 70 N Prospect
McCOLLUM [Mary J] pr ply Coply High School h 186 W Long
McColm Albert h 663 S High
H Wesley [Leno] letter carrier h 502 Newton pl
Mrs Mary M (wld Bert A) h 663 S High
McColm [Mary M] wks 1018 Raymond
McColgan Arthur F [Florence M] driver Summit W 10 185 Washington M R Miller
Carl M [Auda M] motor trucking h 626 Runney
Mrs Jennie A (wld David) h 330 Park
Woodrow 1608 Park
McCollam Andrew [Jeanette] wks N O & T L Co h 682 North
James A auto repairing 166 Anadale ave r 377 Carroll
University 161 Hazel S wks Goodyear 106 Perkins
 Ruth C credit dept Yeager Co r 32 S Balch
W D wks Horning L Co r 249 James
Carl C dr student r 323
McColm Eugene M w Goodrich r 156 Plr
Phineas J mach r 241
Ralph L [Mary M] wks Goodyear 308 Avon
Robert wks Goodrich r 313 May
Wm B [Jeanette] wks Menasco R Co 1006 Grant
McCombe Albert S [Mary M] pres McCombe Sewer Pipe Co 135 Hudson Road
Mrs Margaret 70 N Prospect
John S 85 N Highland ave
Sewer Pipe Co A McCombe pres H L, Houk
and tres 714 Dotted Boll
McCombe Charles [Madeline T] wks Akron T & F
Guy C [Estella] wks City 112 Chestnut alley
McConico James lab h 458 Livingston
McConico Charles h 458 Livingston
Frank D [Pioris E] produce 241 E exchange h same
James C wks Goodrich 938 Avon
McConachie Mrs Floy E (ill david W) h 27 N
McCONNELL ABRAM A [Anaunda A] const of Police in charge of traffic h 145 Washington ave
Mrs Anna E (wld John C) h 54 Aceded
Frank H [Harriet E] h 95 E Dalton
Gladys C wks Goodrich 92 N Union
McCombe [Fannie] wks Goodyear 1070 5th ave
Mrs Margaret M bkpr U N D E Co h 27 N
James A [Margaret M] bkpr
L B Slama 1/2 Towell Cadillac Co h Kenmore O
Lennie B [Minnie B] lab h 138 Lodis
Mrs Mathilda M [wld Walford] vill 1/2 232
Mrs Minnie wks 366 Carroll
Paul E [Lilly E] wks Goodrich Co h 324 Berry av
Ray [Martha] wks Firestone h r 333 Lloid
Willard [Alice C] wks Goodyear h 456 Lindell
Mrs Margaret C [Christian C] with Miller R Co h 610 Weber ave
Wm H wks Star R Co h 333 Lloyd
McCollum (Minnie) wks Firestone h 166 Rose
Lloyd W & B Mfr Co h 1066 W Market
McCool Mrs Mary [Wld Hiram C] h 1170 Taylor
Morgan A [Anna] sln 45 Worth
Zen T [Marrnet] wks Firestone h 688 Crouse
Mrs Mathilda M, [wld Walford] via 1/2 232
Schools
McCooler Chester wks Goodrich h 366 Sherman
Crouse [Mary R] wks Int H Co h 1019 Kent ave
John lab h 13 Cross

McKORREN
Lola clerk D Crogan h 746 Sherman
Mrs Margaret lunch room 1781 Manchester rd h 626 Sherman
William [Magill] lab h 265 Sherman
McCormick Elmer L [Edna B] wks Goodyear h 339 Main
Sanford wks Miller R Co r 312 Howe
Thomas T marketing Dept Co h 116 774 Bloomingdale ave
Clarence W student 589 Noah ave
Daniel wks Good T R Co r 716 Marion ave
Daniel F [Ierrad C] driver Cis Laundry D C Co h 322 Amberst
Clarence J [Star R Co h 913 S Main
Edward wks Goodyear r 481 Woodland ave
Edward L [Goria M] moving picture our 660 Main
Edward J sr slmnn S C Wageman P S Co h 456 Main
Edward G wks Beatrice A wks Goodyear 1299 Andrews
Edward W [Helen E] service mgr Richardson-Wilcox Co h 91 Jewett
Enid D student h 218 Buchtel ave
Enoch D [Currie E] ther h 218 Buchtel ave
Frank [Sarah A] wks Goodyear h 1801 Westover R D 2
Frank E [Sarah A] wks Swinehart Co r 210
Frank G [Iolve B] brkr 495 Hammel
Gary wks Goodyear 517 Woodland ave
Gary L student 656 Main
Haidly [Bernard] wks Goodyear 63 Asquith
Harvey J [Dorothy F] stnhmlr r 85 Bloomingdale
Hollis wks Quaker O r 414 Sherman
Hugo E [Mary C] Focht City Laundry D Co h 1323 Newton
James G h 79 T Co h 913 S Main
James [Dorothy F] letter carrier h 406 Quaker O
John wks W U Tel Co r 175 E Center
John T [Dorothy F] Journal News 175 E Center
John L [Mary M] wks Goodyear h 545 Thelma ave
Lois student Peoples Hosp h 270 W Cedar
MacLeod G [Dorothy F] stnhmlr r 126 Sycamore
Mrs Mary elk h 27 McNaughton
Mary E teacher h 218 Buchtel ave
Gladys C [Grace E] contr h 249 Wabash ave
Catherine wks Goodrich h 252
Thorton
Stephen F [Lucile M] policeman h 57 S Judson ave
William W [Oscar A] ptmn h 225 Cuyahoga Falls O
Willard C [Oscar A] wks Firestone 427 Elwood ave
Wm L [Frances H] trav slmn h 131 Burton ave
MccORMICK WM H tire sales Universal Motor Co h 42 W 3rd
Oberlin 415 E 662 Hazel
Mccormich Mrs C L shrigges 241 Wabash h same
Wm H [Grace E] wks Firestone h 490 Wabash
Octave T 277 W Cedar
Mrs Mary C [wld Wm S] h 27 W Cedar
Wm L [Edward C] Enggering Co 1006 Cuyahoga Falls O
McCormick Clement L [Frances C] wks City View A & S Co h 411 Talbot ave
George W driver Portage Y Cab Co h 495 Spier
Grant D [Anna C] wks Goodrich h 441 Reed ave
Gravelle E [Della E] h 455 Spier
Howard wks Firestone r 134 E Adolph ave
L B Cool Co h 530 North E 13th case ave
Lewis L [Blanco M] L E McCormick Co h 707 Talcott ave
Mark G [Jeanette C] city fireman h 356 Rankin
Mrs Minnie manufac h 160 Ave
McCook Edward [Mary A] grocer 1263 Girard h 1070
Willur ave
Joseph E h 95 Wilbur ave
Marie h 1679 Wilbur ave
Paul elk h 1070 Wilbur ave
McConogly [Leola] h 955 Wilbur h r 105 E Center
McCullar Mrs Corn (wld James) h 907 Douglass
Charles H [Erie B] h 977 Douglass
Hubert L [Anna] wks Erie B h 967 Douglass
McCormick Mrs Corn (wld Leon) wks 656 Krische F & E farm tool and School
McCooler Chester wks Goodrich h 366 Sherman
Glover C [Mary R] wks Int H Co h 1019 Kent ave
John lab r 15 Cross

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices. 43-45 E Mill St.
COAL
B. F. FREDERICK & SON
36 East, Thornton Street
Phone Main 3447
McKINNON
-Jessie C teacher h 497 Alym
-John C clk O F McCracken h 612 E Tallin wks 2vo
-Charles W house driver h 334 E Tallin
-Richard A [Ann A] stenog A C Y Rs h 545
-Douglas
-Robert L student h 364 Reed ave
-Thomas H h 1216 E Tallmadge ave
-Mrs W H neba law office h 171 Miles
-McKinstry Dock wks Millier R Co h 1232 S Main
-Jessie H [Loah J] wks Firestone h 323 Rhoden
-McKim J wks W F 325 Clinton St
-McKim J Wlls wks Goodyear r 35 Dudley
-McKinsey B wks Franzes Hh wks Goodar h 529 Hey Ave
-McKnall Stefla teacher r 495 Woodland ave
-Mcmillan Carrie A h 87 Olive
-Charles E [Sarah] driver r 91 Kirkwood

McNIGHT CLARENCE M [Gracie M] prop & Modern Printing Co h 172 N Highland Ave h Phone Fort 409
-Curtis E enar h 1217 Laird
-Edward W L [Clara B] wks Goodyear h 1171 Big Falls Ave
-George [Anna] wks McNeil B Co h 9 W Louis

McNIGHT J LEE ass't sec B F Goodrich Co h Hudson
-Cliff H h 1215 S Main
-John cke Acme No 70 h 9 W Lode
-John H [Fiora M] lab h 495 N Arlington
-McNiel B wks Goodyear h 1216 Margaret
-Samuel C [Clay] wks Goodrich h 177 W 7th
-Claire A [Charles J] wks Goodar h 405 W 7th
-Wilbur C student h 1217 Laird
-Wm A cememkewr h 824 Virginia ave
-Wm G [Mildred B] wks Goodyear h 1407 Bell
-Winfield F [Rachel C] h 1171 Big Falls Ave
-McKirkie Theodore r 197 E Market
-McKovich [Margaret M] wks Goodyear h 154 Wimaan ave
-Wm D 526 Wimans ave
-McKown Jennings B [Dessie] wks Goodar h 1209
-S Main
-Everett B [Elizabeth] slmem h 1221 Beilov
-Sarah R [Mabel] sten Graphun S & C Fargo
-Spurgeon wks Goodrich r 305 E Exchange
-Bertha H wks B Mann
-McLain Albert D wks Goodyear h 75 Neutral ct
-Albert P lab h 766 StClair
-Ambrose E [Hedra] wks Goodar h 75 Neutral ct
-Armanza L [Mary King] wks Goodyear h 30 N Martha ave
-Editha A [Jessie] stwler h 766 StClair
-Russell M wks 158 N Highland ave
-Herbert I [Bernice J] wks Goodrich h 464 Lam
-Branden
-Oscar D [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 36 Marie ter
-Raymond J [Ruby] wks Firestone r 275 Ira ave
-Jessie M W Co h 166 N Arlington
-McLain Maude teacher r 105 Arch
-McLandarh Florence h 99 N Prospect
-McLarntn [Jane] till Co wks Goodyear
-McLane James R [Jennie] wks Goodar h 360
-J Louflw student h 360 Talbot ave
-Sarah M student h 360 Talbot ave
-John C [Pauline] ass't castr Bruen Gr-C C Agey Co h 60 W Salome ave
-Keith B wks Goodyear h 87 Olive
-Lyle C [Anna F] wks Firestone h 57 Schafer
-John W wks Olive
-Mrs Mattie E h 87 Olive
-McLarty W Wilson lab h 1038 Fairbanks pl
-Walter W [Nanci] steam shovl eng h 1028 Fairbanks pl
-McLester G [Grace A] form Firestone h 665
-W Thornton
-McLaughlin Alice L wks Goodyear h 1492 Goodyear ave
-Arnold K [Mary J] wks Goodyear h 268 W Mill
-Charles drsman 'Ak Rubber M & Co' h Canal
-Fulton O
-Elmer L [Clara J] condr St Rv h 812 1st ave

McLAUGHLIN CHARLES W [Dorothy M] special factory representative Mohawk Rubber Co sec Mckinley B Co wks Firestone h 413 East 11th N Pioring path Phone Fort 3230W
-Daniel [Anna] porter F & Peribean h 305 Sherman
-McLAUGHLIN
-J. C. McKinley h 665 Kings
-Elvin A [Mary B] enar Goodrich h 940 Amherst
-Flowers W [Fred] enar Goodar h 572 Clar
-Gene
-George B [Beatrice C] wks Goodrich h 1216 E Exchange
-Guy wks Goodyear h 268 W Miller ave
-Harry F wks 3rd Ave i h 868 Clark
-James wks Atlantic F Co r 199 Annadale ave
-James W [George] wks Firestone h 341 Yvb
-Jean wks Goodrich h 1251 Laird
-Leo J Ck Mill & Mine Co h South Corn
-Leonard W [Eunice C] enar Sumer Co r 1237 (at)
-Leone F [Lorraine] wks Goodyear h 1341 Evergreen
-Marie mrs THE M O'NEILL C h Cuyahoga full 0
-Max W [Lilian M] wks Goodar h 655 Kings
-Poston wks Goodyear r 1296 E Market
-Paul V [Evelyn E] wks Miller R Co h 1150 Grant
-Robert W etal h 1207 N Portage path
-Rowland T [Sue A] form Ohio Hill Tel Co h 18
-Thompson R B [Evelyn A] wks Goodyear h 1254
-William H [Harold] wks Goodyear h 328 Shawnave path
-Willim W watchman r 725 W 7th
-Wm L enar Leo Meyer Co h Ellet O
-Wm M wks Pillars h 345 S Arlington
-McLearson Daniel T driver Folk B D & C h 224
-Cuyahoga
-McLean J William [Catalpa w Frank M] h 56 S South
-McLain J physician w Drs Stevenson & Weaver
-J. C. McLeary h 165 S Market
-David E [Margaret M] drkly h 1055 Lang
-Donald H testing chief W U tel Cuyahoga Falls O
-Elmen M [Elmira E] wks Goodyear h 764 Coburn
-Fulton J lab h 39 S Prospect
-James A wks Firestone h 361 Cross
-Mary L ckl csk r 36 W South
-Russell W student h 74 Sun
-William E wks Firestone h 1251 S Arlington
-McLeherd P a rt H 99 N Colle
-McLeran Richardson F [Ruth T] wks Goodar h 416
-Arnold ct
-McLemore Robert A [Estelle] condr St Rv h 361
-Kennedy
-Mcナルon Jerome wks 253
-McLuhan Reuben wks Goodar h 124 Willard
-McLindon C [Elizabeth] student h 1552 Grant
-McLeod Allan R h 644 Douglas
-Clarence wks Goodrich h 702 Harvard
-Ferno P [Dorothy] wks Goodyear
-James ckl Britain-Casteron Co h 23 S Johns ave
-McMallen Tew stencil Mf Mn Cmn Hnear
-McManus Mickey wks Goodar h 464 Douglas
-Marjorie mrs r 39 Nebraska
-Wm E [Willa L] gns Gen T & R Co h 164 Cuyahoga
-McLerch Albert C [Myrtle M] wks Goodrich h 447
-Max
-McCain John D [Lilie C] wks N O T & L Co h 564
-McKamins C Wm [Clara B] (Bowman & McCamks)
-McMullen J C mnw h 118 W Pond View ave
-McMahan E [Evelyn E] wks Goodyear
-Thornton h 262 Cable pl
-McMahon Mrs Anna w john h 725 McKinley
-Archie M elec h 142 N Valley
-Arthur P ckl Fließmann C h 97 Shaker dr
-Catherine ckl Gen T & R Co h 654 Phillips ave
-Mrs Eliza E [woi Joseph] h 988 Bailey ave
-George wks Goodar h 491 Perkins
-James M wks Goodyear h 525
-John F pbr h 145 N Valley
-John W enar Wmn Mnt Bu Co h 145 W South
-Katheren stte h 142 N Valley
-Mrs Eucie T & R Co h 654 Phillips ave
-Mrs McLaughlin E wks Cusna h 624 Miller ave
-Michael [Mary] wks State Highways h 654 Philadelphia ave
-Michael Jr wks Goodar h 654 Philadelphia ave
-Ray Michael W asst pastor StMarys C hurch h 715
-Coleman
-Nora h 295 Glenwood ave
-Patrick N wks Phil W R Co h 1021 W Barget
-Mrs Sarah A [woi Michael] h 142 N Valley
-Chambers W h 56 S South
-W Ray [Cordo V] wks Goodar h 683 N Main
-Walter W enar Standard S Me Co h 1236 N Firing path Phone Fort 3320W
-McManion Robert E [Corota C] wks Goodar h 361
-Croby
-Russell E ckl Penna Co r 479 Ohio

A REAL DRINK
For The CHILDREN
Phones Main 44, 45, 886

THE T. A. TRAPS CO.
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, LOANS
Akron's Leading Real Estate Dealers
406 Akron Savings & Loan Building
PHONE MAIN 38
MacDONALD

-Clyde C [Phyllis M] attorney 993 2d Nati Bldg h 732 Cooper rd
-MacDonald Edmund J [Josephine] wks Burger I Co h 1254 S Main -I C [Elizabeth T] & R Co h 540 Hudson ave
-James L clerk Southwark F & M Co h 573 W Exchange
-Jesse wks R S Firestone h same
-John A [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 451 Reed ave
-John G Firestone [Eva] h 801 Utah
-Robert [Pearl] propr Akron Potash & Fertilizer Stores and press and treas Akron Aquarium Supply Co h 242 E 2nd
-Mrs Sara C (wid Wm C) h 573 W Exchange
-Mackay Donald K [Catherine C] lunch room 25 S Main h 282 W Miller ave
-Virginia J student h 184 Beede av
-Mackay Michael Samuel J [Emily P] watchman h 104 Hazel
-Mackay Morris Harry O [Irma A] sienn h 264 Market
-Mackay Wayne Allmer Thomas McN Phoebe D Lake Wm h 611 Cleveland
-Mrs Carrie E [wid Marion El] h 811 Keeney
-John C clery
-Clarence Claude C [Gina F] wks Firestone h 932 Young
-Everett H [Rebecca F] wks Summit W Co h 242 E 2nd
-Preer R [Pearl J] truck driver h 119 Greenway
-James L sienn Portage-Summit R Co h Clay
-Manderville Ethel wks Goodrich h 414 Chaut
-Mrs Margaret I h 371 Park
-MacCail Daniel [Elizabeth] landscape architect 605 Fernwood Bldg h 233 Noble ave
-MacGilivray Mrs Ruth stenog Akron Lamp Co
-MacGregor Ernest C [Veroncia] carpetfeller W Mapaledale ave h 38 Fair
-MacGranor Wm E [Conner] formn h 1297 Goodyear
-Mrs M Octavia L
-MacGregor Ernest P [Rose P] auto repairing 433 Brown h same
-Mackay Edward W student h 621 N Howard
-John S [Pearl M] chief engr Gorge Plant N O T & L Co h 621 N Howard
-Samuel E student h 621 N Howard
-Macklin Elmer W [Lilith A] with Goodyear h 475 Michael ave
-Maciel Mrs Angelina h 290 N Howard
-MacLean Edward Max wks 104 Norton ave
-MacDonald Mrs Emily [Children's Hospital] h 615 Wooster ave
-MacKee Margaret [Johanna] lab h 129 E Vories
-Macich Michael lab r 745 Miami
-MacIlvair Ensign Hugh [Nellie J] in charge social club 1151 Salvation Army, h 565 Elma
-MacIntosh Alton M with Firestone r 106 Fir
-Mrs Carrie B [wid John A] h 1970 Jefferson ave
-Mrs M wks Firestone h 1970 Jefferson ave
-H E with Goodyear r 106 Fir
-Mrs R R h 1274 Jefferson ave
-W G sienn Teager Co h Garfield Hotel
-Macknair William molder h 1533 Aver ave
-Mack Bernard [Phoebe D] Summit Chandler Co h 115 N Portage path
-Carl [Margaret] bellman h 782 Edgewood ave
-Della H stenog Firestone S P Co h 156 E Crosier
-Eugene H wks Quaker O Co r 120 S College
-Mrs [Nina B] wks Goodrich h 85 Welton ave
-Rev George W [Pillem] pastor Providence Baptist 690 Edgewood ave
-Henry Hilda wks Goodyear h 373 Park
-Mackay Harold C r 1325 E 25th
-MACK INTERNATIONAL MOTOR TRUCK CO A N Sullins marr Mack truck sales and service 1037 E 27 W Thornton Phone Main 3944 -Sarah C [Oscar W] residence 1145 S Main
-Mrs Isabel C [wid Henry] h 912 Xing
-John Charles W wks Ohio Gos h 394 Ball
-John [Lula] lab h 301 S Martha ave
-John D [Agnes] h 1199 Newton
-Mrs [Richard H] wks Goodyear h 156 E Crosier
-Joseph h 1199 Newton
-William E [Lula] wks Goodrich h 156 E Crosier
-Mack-Kasar Grocery Co (M Zebulak K Hapagian) 194 Allis
-Kent William J wks Goodyear h 770 E Exchange
-Lester [Shirley] wks Miller Co r 1310 S Wheat
-Maurice E [Mildred B] formn h 290 Eava ave

MACK

-Riley W [Marie M] wks Goodyear h 390 Wildwood av
-Robert [Mabel] musician r 435 Wooster ave
-Hollard E [Alta A] accordianist h 465 Atwood
-Wm V student h 195 E Crosier
-MacKee William [Lila] with Empire F Co h 799 Stadelman ave
-MacKemy Ann teacher r 4A Sill Paxton ave R 2 D 2
-Isabel teacher r 205 Bache
-Mackeys Becci h 26 S Maple
-Charlotte I student h 1499 Preston ave
-Dowell wks Goodyear h 1365 Cook ave
-Karl E [Helen E] wks Goodyear h 445 Fuller
-Ellsworth E [Ruth R] installer Holland F Co h 199 Glendale ave
-Evelyn student h 25 S Maple
-Evelyn student h 25 S Maple
-William B [Louise B] wks Goodyear h 460 S Maple
-George C clear h 248 Carley
-George C [Theresa] ckr h 237 Para ave
-George P h 199 Glendale ave
-Dr Elaine [Ann R] wks Otis El Co h 84 N Forse
-Henry F [Sava E] wks Avco D Co h 250 Gage
-James F [Jimmie M] wks Avco D Co h 250 Westwood ave
-MACKERLY-JONES E [Lucy P] (Mackey & Ritchie) h 915 N Howard
-James P student h 915 N Howard
-James P [Sid] Lila wks Goodrich h 334 Damon
-Jeanette H student h 915 N Howard
-Laura student h 915 N Howard
-Lindsey [Lottie F] watchman Yeager Co h 28 S Maple
-Mrs A [wid Grover C] h 752 BUS Ave
-Ralph V h 25 S Maple
-MACKERLY & RITCHIE L B Mackey, W M Ritchie cement block and specialty manufacturers 471 Turner Phone Main 6718
-Rev Warren Baker h 65 Kirkwood ave
-Hoy R [Verta W] wks Goodyear h 1499 Preston ave
-Lucile student h 915 N Howard
-Thomas [Ada E] baker h 248 Carroll
-William Erl baker h 425 Talbot ave
-Rev Wm K h 25 S Maple
-Mackie William [Irma F] wks Goodyear h 171 Carlisle ave
-Macklin Ruth wks Y W C A 17 W South
-Macklin Miss Annie L teacher University of Akron h 438 Vine
-John G student h 418 Vine
-Mrs S [Essex A] mach Goodyear h 264 Glenwood ave
-Mackey Omer wks Quaker O Co r 864 S Main
-Macklin Alfred [Alice] janitor Calvary Ev Church h 1155 N Marion
-Mrs [Elsie S] [wid Simon S] h 315 Sumner
-Kenneth G student h 933 Bloomfield ave
-Otto H [Ethel I] with Miller Co h 255 Bloomfield ave
-Faulkner Mrs Annaconda Z I Co r 45 N Broadway
-Willis [Martha] lab h 132 Charles
-Mackenzie Laura A [Mae M] sis mar Phil R W Co h 63 Corson ave
-MacLachlan Jean bkpr h 932 Stoner
-MacLin Frank for Goodyear h 495 Fox
-MacLaughlin Mrs Malvena h 296 Duciel ave
-MacMahan Mr T hotel Gettysburg
-MacMonagle Arthur G wks Goodyear h 522 Lindell
-Maurice C wks Goodyear h 522 Lindell
-Wm W [Mabel F] wks Goodyear h 522 Lindell
-MacNab Arthur A [Ida] tea and teats Summit Co h 219 E 25 N Adolph ave
-MacNear Jan A office clerck THE M O NEILL CORPORATION 130 E Main
-John [Maurice] mach h 592 Elmwood ave
-MacPhee Mrs Mary A director Akron School of Music h 344 E Market
-Samuel R [Marie A] h 546 E Market
-MacPhee Allan W [Cerridie E] wks Goodyear h 546 Talbot ave
-James H [Elizabeth] brkrbr h 11 W Lods
-James H student E [Mary R] wks Goodyear h 156 E Crosier
-William mach r 590 Pardee ave
-Macrouie Alexander[?] carpenter finished r 1367 Andreas
-Macready Margaret h 266 Spiceman
-McCary Roy E student h 77 E York
-Eva H h 77 E York
-Rev Harry B [Gertrude M] pastor Church of the Nazarene h 77 E York
-Mrs Mtta Darinka [wid Samuel] h 1331 Swetland av

Men's Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed For $1.00. Other Garments in Proportion
THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO. Main 2865

Phone
MACHINNERY
Macwhinney Wm C (Gertrude E) vks Goodyear h 1714 Hillside terr
Maddox John H, N O T & L Co r 123 Harris
Madar Mary E vks N O T & L Co h 1244 Murray ave
-Madison Anna vks 232 Merriman rd
-Claire B h 232 Merriman rd
-Edward r 76 S Broadway
-Herbert r 457 Talbot ave
MADDEN FRANK W (Edna A) moyer and creator of building heavy machinery boltors tanks safes, smoke stacks etc E 2 North, Phone Main 3762 h 141 Byers ave, Phone Main 6986 (See pages 90 96 183 and 193)
-John M vks Firestone h 803 Coburn
-Harold W (Helen M) gardman Union L & C Co h 646 Brown
-Hugh C (Mary B) stone cutter h 1173 McKinnon ave
-John W Goodyear h 1173 McKinnon ave
MADDEN JOSEPH T (Elizabeth M) heavy machinery and builder moving 20 N Fir h same, Phone Main 641 (See page 97)
-Kenneth [Murry] vks 260 N Forbes
-Lillian teacher r 55 Rhodes ave
-William [Murry] h 1712 S Market
-Mary E vks Goodrich h 262 Cerrim rd
-Mike lab r 59 McCoy
-Frances h 512 Merriman rd
-Wm B student h 1173 McKinnon ave
-Madonna M vks (Kathleen) butcher H S Firestone h W Market ext
-Maddocks Stephen lab h 362 N Case ave
-Madge A C vks Goodyear h 1277 E Market
-Arthur J [Russel M] vks Goodyear h 273 Kelly ave
-Mike [Deyvil] vks Goodrich h 924 May
-Clinton C vks Indiana R Co h 1143 4th ave
-Gladyse vks Goodrich r 199 Carroll
-Harriet [Marguerite L] cik Goodyear h s E Market ext
-John F (Rhoda P) vks Quaker O h 1143 4th ave
-Plank vks Goodrich r 449 E Market
-Madge stenq 758 Thayer
-Anna vks Goodrich
-Ruth C student h 1143 4th ave
-Wallace W vks Mohawk R Co h 1143 4th ave
-Madison Theophilus E vks Goodrich h 1275 E Market
-Madge A Lee [Bettie] barber 54 E Market h 1302 Union
-Della h 86 N Summit
-H Ray [Lura L] cik C H Burch h Co 2734 W North
-Henry h 86 N Summit
-Marttha teacher Garfield Hotel
-Tamela h 86 N Summit
-Maderia Mrs Margaret h 1413 Newton
MADENSTEIN PIE BAKING CO (Unions and George R) wholesale pie makers to the restaurant trade 166 Ira ave Phone Main 5185
-Tailoring Co M Harris mg 123 S Main
-Madison Grace r 1244 North
-Madie Kate h 1714 S South
-Madison [Mirano] h 1714 S South
-Madison Cecilia student h 842 Oberlin
-John J r 844 Oberlin
-Madison Mrs Alice h 667 S High
-Carroll r 485 Locust
-Edward heiman Hotel Homer r 1477 E Market
-J De Witt [Lina L] ass't supp Cott Lake h 241 Washington
-Mrs Mary h 657 Westover ave
-James wks Miller R Co h 241 Reechwood dr
-Madison Mrs Catherine h 53 Hilliby ave
-Madison Claude R [Mamie E] sisn akron Oil Co h 241 Washington
-Madison Edw vks Natl Bisc Co h 141 E Thornton
-Maddox John wks Fenna R h 469 Altin
-Maddox [Alva] sisn h 684 Euclid ave
-Madonia Salvatore vks Peoples O Co
-Madroth Tony vks from V P Co h 167 Williams
-Madonna A ssncl h 1607 Sawyer ave
-Madurska Joseph (Julia) truck driver h 496 Clover
-Maddox Jacob vks Portage I & Co h 1176 Mary
-Madray Andrew [Eva] h 1315 7th ave
-Anna student h 1215 7th ave
-Magdon Andrew vks Goodyear h 1714 Hillside terr
-Magge Edward P vks Miller R Co h 1212 S High
-Frank P student h 1212 S High
-James T [Mary M] vks Goodrich h 233 Goodyear
-Malcolm A [Grace F] vks with Firestone h 1234 Sunset
-Nett View dr
-Magnone Charles W [Margaret] vks W F Woolworth Co h 1338 Manchester rd
-Cloyd W [Mary J] vks Summit Baking Co h 1338 Manchester rd
-Mrs Edith M cik AK Dry Co h 64 Aqueduct
-Edward mach h 1336 Manchester rd
-George vks Colonial S Co h 1236 Manchester, rd
-Henrys [Flovore] vks d 656 Pulitz
-Hilda student h 1384 Manchester rd
-M Dorothy office cik the M O'NEIL Co h 1058 East ave
-William [Emma] vks Goodrich h 1083 East ave
-Wm H [Marino K] vks Goodrich h 1090 East ave
-MAGNUS [Ott] [Anna] vks [Helen M] (Universal Realty Co) h 78 Atlan Phone Portage 1434 W
-Mager Charles [Maud] rubberware h 106 Bachtel ave
-Joseph [Mara M] fruitmen h 1134 Juniper ave
-Magura George W [Minnie B] confectioners 1465 Ester ave h 852 Yes
-Maggie Joseph R [Mary] mach h 1273 Welton ave
-Magic City Oil Co (W B and C F Tuttle) wholesale and retail auto oils and essences 427 S Main
-Magiya Betty stenq ak Furniture Co h 110 Westmoreland ter
-McNamara John D student h 459 Wildwood ave
-McClellan Charles C (Archie B) stenq Akron Co h 459 Wildwood ave
-Maggie Vernon [Dallie B] prop Home Made Box Lunch Co h 94 Mayfield ave
-Magnuski Angelina vks City Hospital r 15 Kirkwood
-Magill Alice h 845 S Main
-Amedeo barber J Valentine h 1076 Murcas ave
-Dominic h 854 Columbus ave
-Dominic claim Tilton Hotel at same
-Film dry cleaning 5 W Thornton h 456 N Howard
-Frank D [Elaie L] dry cleaning 3 N Main h West Reservoir
-Henry vks Goodrich h 854 Columbus ave
-John J h 854 Columbus ave
-Louis lab h 854 Columbus ave
-Magdalin vks 854 Columbus ave
-Ralph clothes pressing 831 W Exchange and 26 E Mill h 410 N Howard
-Ralph jr W[h] Michael h 456 N Howard
-William presser Read-B Co h 456 N Howard
-Magner Mrs Louise h 854 Columbus ave
-Mazin Carlo [Lilian] sbmbr Star Quick S R Co h Kenmore O
-Magnuski vks Star D C Co h Kenmore O
-Magnolias Apartments 192 Perkins
-Magnuski Mrs Lillian O (w Charles A) h 23 Chrisly
-Magogsky Daniel vks Colonial I Co h 796 Alyn
-Magnusik Helen vks Goodrich h 1711 Andrus
-Magov Mike-lab h 83 N Broadway
-Magow Alfred watchman r 782 S Main
-Maguire Edward vks Natl H Co r 57 S High
-Eddy v stenq h 96, Halli
-Frank P with Firestone h 96 Halli
-Dr Gordon E [Mary V] director-Dairy and Food Dept of Health h 290 Grand ave
-Helen G stenq Stewart-Berry A Co h 96, Halli
-Jack [Libbie] h 729 May
-Margaret stenq Fording Markets Co h Kenmore O
-Thomas B [Lettie E] h 823 Carlisle
-Wm H [M Nina] mrs Mansville Jeneces Co h 254 W Market
-Magyar Mrs Anna (w George) h, 276 Baird
-George vks Goodrich h 18 Gottwald
-John [Anna] vks Firestone h 296 Beltowa
-Joseph [Elizabeth] vks Goodrich h 850 Beltowa
-Magor [Mary] vks Goodrich h 593 Haynes
-Mike student h 1235 Allen ave
-Miklos [Mary] vks Firestone h 651 Brown
-Michael Stephen vks 1414 Millhoff ave
-Magyaros Joo [Mary] vks Firestone h 114 W Market
-Magner Charles M [Rose] vks Am & R Co h 853 Douglas
-Rose student h 852 Douglas
FURNACE REPAIRING AND STEEL CEILINGS

QUALITY MEATS IN LOWER PRICES

STEWES IN TEN CITIES
Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction

MAN
Lawrence wks Medford Bldg h 241 S High
—Laurie Jr student h 241 S High
Manue Leslia c/o h 1057 Princeton
—Manue [Sarah] wks Goodrich h 241 S High
Manges Joe chemist r 325 Mel Ave
Marger Mrs Ann h 154 Selbering R R 2 D
—Marge Charles (Mrs) r 324 S West Ave
—Daniel h 211 Selbering R R 2 D
—Mrs Frelpse (wad Daniel) h 1327 Sunset Ave
—George (Mr Mule) wks Goodrich h 1285 Curtis
—Walter wks Am Hard R R 154 Selbering, R 3 D
Mangle Eva h 459 Weaoster Ave
—Marie wks R 3 D 1525 Moore
—Manoil A Frank [Ezlo C] miler Quaker O Co h 841 Wide
MAM ABOROS (Louis Herman T and Joseph G) sheet metal work spotting furnaces auto and shop work of all kinds air inside tube splicer metal stamps stencils die sinking etc 76 W Crozer Phone Main 3566
—Hill Joseph painter hammer THE M'NEIL CO h 546 Uray
Mancos Barbara Ollie A
—Herman T [John] (Mangold Bros) h 76 W Crozer
—Mangold Charles (Mrs) h 424 Spalding Ave
—Louis (Mangold Bros) h 76 W Crozer
—Mrs Lucinda (and Henry) h 559 Weber Ave
—Mrs M Katherine (wad Adam) h 386 Erie
—Kreh [Mrs] h 386 Erie
—Wendel [Emma] h 59 McVie Ave
—Wm F [Pauline] h 76 W Crozer
—Manorum Grace A c/o EK 1600 W 3 R R 2 D Holinger Ave
—Harry [Mrs] wks Gen T & R Co h 84 W Crozer
—Max wks Miller R Co h 174 1st Ave
Manou John (Elizabeth) wks Goodrich h 418 Pine
Manous Charles W [Marjorie] wks A C & B 621 Hazel Ave
—Guy wks Goodrich h 425 Black
—Mrs Mira h 830 Grant
Mannsfield Joseph [Theera] wks Firestone h 869 Hazel Ave
Manhard Warren R c/o F Piebeger h 672 Crosby
Manne Charles W [Mary A] wks Goodrich h 115 N 130th Ave
—Manhard Hot Lunch (J and W Hayfas) 462 S Crozer
—Lunch L Q sheets proper 1101 S Main
Manich Stephen student h 435 Pearl
Manigoni Zdzarkova S [Milica] barber 631 S Main h 555 Washington Ave
—Manig John wks Goodrich h 135 Campbell
—Manig Alex h 965 Railroad Ave
—James (Flora) wks Goodrich h 995 Collinwood Ave
—Manig Andrew lab r 1134 Kenneth Ave
—Manigander Richard R (Lucille) motor trucking h 344 Ruth Ave
—Manig Andrew C [Heilen M] mens Mankin-Ferris Co h 160 Borton Ave
MANHART WALTERS (The, G E Manlk pre J A Ribe) wks Chestnut Ave h 1132 Dane
—Magnus John [Maxine] c/o r 50 N Force
—Michael wks Ann h 1133 Dane Ave
—George h 1133 Dane Ave
—John [Ella] rister h 362 Fuller
—Peter wks Goodhew h 1153 Dane
Manley Charles C [Bertha] billiards 165 N Main h 457 Wooster Ave
—Comanche mach r 213 1st Ave
—George B [Ceslev] janitor h 279 Park
—Glades student h 244 20th Ave
—Thomas lab h 67 Glenwood Ave
—Manley Catherine wks Goodyear h 776 Hazel
—Win Q [Florence C] wks Firestone h 724 Hilldale Ave
—Manley Harley l cashier Bruner-G-C Co h 402 W Exchange
Mann Mrs Alberta I [wad Clarence M] h 150 Rhodes Ave
—Alphonzo P [Inez] wks Goodrich h 167 West Ave
—Mrs Amanda (wad George) h 216 Gale
—Angelina c/o Goodrich h 1285 Sawyer Ave
—Audra E h 635 Schiller Ave
—Bartlett Charles h 624 20th Ave
—Beverly [Sarah] h 218 Furnace
—Georgia B phone opr Am Vitrified P Co h 150 Rhodes Ave
—Harry r 222 S High
—Hazel h 302 Douglas
MARKOWSKAI

Markowski Walter [Mary] w/ Cusahoga Baking Co h 272 Dean
Margolies Solomon (Barbara) h 545 Wellington av
Marrickzheer [Mary] wks Goodrich h 219 N Pearl

Mark Adams wks Yeuxing & V Co r 135 Hazelnd
—Albert H c/w Nobilo S Co h 737 Bouveard
—Brower [Sid] wks 375 Beth
—Benjamin wks Miller R Co r 1506 S High
—Ben H [Mary C] slmnn Herberich-H Co h 1460 Chalker
—Calvin [Minle] wks Goodrich r 540 Iman
—Chapman [James] h 451 Wester
—Charles [J] h 456 Talbot ave
—Clara F h 516 Delano ave
—Clarisse [H F] Al truck driver h 503 Indian trail
—Mrs Cornh S S Bishop
—Conlon [John & Pfrima] wks Goodrich h 785 Fess ave
—Mrs Della waitresses h 288 S Main
—Elbert C h 229 S Main
—Ith l student h 145 Arch
—Jacob [Anna ] wks Goodrich h 724 Lane
—James [Julia A] wks Miller B Co h 1631 S Main
—Johnson [Rachel] wks Goodyear 411 Arch
—Luther wks Goodyear h 1338 Newton
—Marie student h 115 Wooster ave
—Marjorie wks 1047 Delta ave
—Mayme student h 264 S Arlington
—Miles R [Violet] wks Goodyear h 145 Arch
—Milton [Rosa] h 90 Elizabeth park
—Moses [Minnie] h 416 Wooster ave
—Mrs Paul [R] 256 Crane pl
—Oum dietitian Peoples Hospitl h 270 W Cedar
—Rolene wks Firestone h 260 Summer
—Ralph [Ada] t/lr h 267 W Cedar
—Sidney [Eva] c/w S Scovl h 797 Boulder
—Sidney [Mabel] wks R Co r 1396 High
—W M baker h 785 Fess ave
—Wm F [Laura E] singer writer 70 N Main h 24 S Valley
Markusl Joseph [Kutke] wks Thomas-P Co h 194 Furnace
Markush John wks Miller R Co r 1236 Church
Markey Neil [Evedial] horseman 57 N Canal h 322 Garland

MARKWICK

MARKWITH ROLLY H [Ethel A] commissioner of health Summit County Health Dept h 1121 S Main

Marlott Martin [Margaret] slmn 646, E South
Marlott Wilh C, [Lola] wks F A Selbering S Garman road
Marlott Earl R [Marjorie M] wks Goodyear h 616 Hazel
—Elmer wks Goodrich r 945 Clark
Marlotti Tony [Paulina] lab h 437 Dayton
Marlottis T H r 73 S Adolph ave
—Michael J h 73 S Adolph ave
—Wm C [Mary F] real estate h 73, S Adolph ave
Marlottis Elie [Elsie] wks Goodyear h 105 Edward ave
Marlottis [Clara] wks Firestone h 636 Sherman
—John wks Goodyear r 34 Cook
—2435 K Exchange
Marlene Marie F h 663 Villa ave

MARMION SALES & SERVICE, Franklin Sales & Service, 1841 W DuBois ave Phone 274

MARK Bk On

Marnes George H [Lidina] (Sarah & Marnes) h 272 Eudale av
Marnes Hazel [Irene] wks Goodrich r 16 Fulton
Marnin Thomas [Dith] wks Goodrich h 31 W Diamond
Maroco Samuel [Mary] wks Goodyear h 700 Eldon
Marcos Steve [Mary] wks Goodyear h 75 S Case ave
Marcos [Irene] wks Goodyear h (p.n) 450 Sene
Marcos Toni [Nimita] lab h 1544 furnace
Marone Cas [Grace V] slmn 645 Cathalea
—March E wks Am Hard R h 54 S Martha ave
Maroini Otto [Carrie] machinist h 1037 S Main
Marone Louise wks Goodyear h 1156 E Main
Marost Catherine student h 1155 4th ave
—Joseph wks Goodyear h 1155 4th ave
—Michael [Irene] wks Goodyear h 1155 4th ave
Marsen Stanley M [Cl Helen] wks Goodyear h 12 S Main

Marple Chester B wks Goodyear h 506 Rentrecher ct
—Denner wks Goodyear r 437 Nahm
—Mrs Helen wks Goodrich h 1460 E Market
—Mrs Mildora M h 605 Rentrecher ct
—Mrs Vera h 524 Bell
Maroorsa Henry [John] along 237 E Thornton
—Arthur J [Josephine M] deputy Co Treasurer h 500 S Main
—Bros. (F H and T F) grocers 270 N Howard
—Charles W [Estella M] molder h 232 E Crosser
—Charles W [Estella M] wks Goodyear h 237 E Thornton
—Earl F [Sadele A] (Marquardt Bros) h 1167 N Main
—Ivori I c/w Goodyear h 357 S East
—Edward J furnishes 290 N Howard h 522 Crosser

Mark C wks Goodrich h 725 S East
—Mrs Mary [Charles F W] h 166 Cusahoga
—Max [Ruth L] wks Firestone h 265 Jewell ave
—Otto L h 263 S Diamond
—Mara [Marie] wks Akron Pure M Co h 608 Kline
—Buck J c/w Goodrich h 645 Sherman
—Buck J [Mary] molder h 645 Sherman
—Wilbur W [Myrtle] slmn M M Co h 103 N Adolph ave
—Mrs Paul [R] 523 E Crosser
—Mrs W [Albertina H] h 622 Kline
—Mrs W P quaker Co h 253 E Thornton
—Mrs W P h 654 Alliny
—Marquet John [Sophia] wks Goodyear h 77 W Edward
—Marquis Ada M student h 855 Rhodes ave
—Maila W h 614 Edgewood ave
—Edward wks Kelly-S T Co r 62 Detroit
—Mrs Esther (wild Charles) h 751 Edgewood ave

MARQUIS FRANK M [Lida J] sheet metal work
—Marquis W S c/w same Phone Pontage 3425W, shop 231 Fuild ave (See page 249)
—Wim S [Minnie E] c/w 583 E South
—Mara [Mariana] wks 423 Daboy pl
—Herman wks Goodrich h 21 Day ct
—Marquardt Charles wks Goodrich h 275 Dayton
—Marriam James c/w Hotel Bond r same
—Marriott Claude T [Blanche C] wks Goodyear h 1129 5th ave
—Leonard A student h 1129 5th ave
—Marriam [Mary J] c/w H T Wallace Co h 867 Grant
—Joseph wks Firestone r 1259 Moore
—Marriam Charles h 156 Furnace
—Tony [Donna] wks Goodrich h 156 Furnace
—Marriott Mrs Lilian stenow H L Weaver & Cuyk
—Mrs Lujola probation officer Juvenile Court h 1041 S Main
—Marris Adger [Sadie] wks Goodyear h 1084 S Market
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MAUR - 1422 E. phone opr Ohio B T Co r 111 W. Market
Maurer Alfred E (Germaine F) with C J Maurer h 178 E York
-Arm & W Carmen h 1125 Kenneth pl
MAURER REALTY J soft drinks and hot and cold luncheas 9 E Market h same Phone Main 528
-Frank A [Emma A] mach A C C 4, Y Rv h 1819
-Herman wks Goodrich h 176 E Exchange
-Horace C [Nellie M] sales, mar Am, Vivifield T Co h 80 E Market ext R D 3
-John F [Avrilwa M] foreman A C Y R h 1931
-Margaret L matron Florence Cotterett Maternity Home h same
-Soses [Anna M] dept mar Ext Mfs Co h 25 S Adolph ave
-Theresa nurse Children's Home h 266 S Arlington
-Maurice James dancing school 256 W Market h same
-Maurie Frank [Mary] chef 93 S Union
-Stan [Maria] tailor 160 W Warner
-Maus Tennen D [Anna B] wks Firestone h 742 La & Polletti
Dress Makers H [Mildred A] h 56 S Balch
-Maury Mrs E A wks 157 N Portage bath
-Maxwell Mrs C W h 519 Nash ave
-Mavromiades Chris [Xristos] r 1483 Huguleet
-Mavromatis Michael r 444 Miami
-Maxwell Mrs [Julia] r 1480 Huguleet h 441 Miami
-Mavropolis Anast. [Anastasia] carp h 115 N Summit
-Anschul student 111 N Summit
-Backer student h 115 N Summit
-Gust baker Maderite Pie B Co r 337 Wabash ave
-Maxwell Mrs George [Nat] hotel h 62 S Howard
-Mawby Clark K [Marcelene W] wks Goodyear h 1009 W Main
-John B [Carrie E] wks Quaker O Co h 1000 Pittino
Max Anthony lab h 161 Hopp
Maxwell Glenwood B [Nettie A] eng Roth & Goodrich h 900 W Main
Maxberry Joseph wks Portage Hotel h 169 S College
-Maxwell Mrs Nelma wks Firestone h 803 Dopler, Phone Portage 625W
-Mrs Mary M office mgr C Looker r 25 Evergreen
-Mary Charles A baker arch arch r 356 E Market
-Hebert W with Goodrich h 547 Crosby
-Maxwell Mrs [Josephine] carp h 547 Crosby
-Maxwell Meded J ck Goodrich h 1439 Tonnawanda ave
-Maxwell Allen student h 83 Charles
-Maxwell Mrs [Hertha] h 499 Wine
-Mrs Beulah h 256 Brown
-Mrs Harri W banker h 144 S Portage path
-Beaver C student h 146 A College
-Clara B student h 83 Charles
-Clarence E [Mary B] (Maxwell & Wheatley) h 49 S Walnut
-Cornelius C wks Goodrich h 276 Lloyd
c-Edella maid Hotel Blvd h 233 Furnace
-Guy [Opal] wks Goodrich r 700 Rosawe ave
-Harold N [Eliza] pastor Grace Evangelical Church h 357 E Cross
-Heber T [Irshilie] barber C E Fouts r 1233 W Main
-Helen L student h 230 W South
-Herman A [Loretta K] slmnr h 145 S College
-Huston wks N O T & C Co r 735 Yale
-Mrs Hul h 85 Kirkwood
-Mrs L Walker [Louise M] wks Goodrich h 51 S Union
-Mrs Ose [Bertha M] carp h 546 Sherman
-Mrs Mary J [Charles W] h 442 S Arlington
-Mrs Minnie M [died James] h 236 W South
-Mrs Minnie W slmnr h 80 E Thurnold
-Oliver student h 83 Charles
-Otis W. student h 83 Charles
-Okazaki E wks Goodrich h 220 W South
-Robert [Maggie] tmstr h 83 Charles
MAXWELL - Robert E [Minnie W] wks Goodyear h 325 E S Main
- Samuel P [Harriet] h 1100 N Lexington ave
- W Kes [Alma B] h 556 Bloomfield ave
- Porter W. [Harry] h 1206 Wond View ave
- Warren [Stella] truck dr h 2334 Farmace
- A Whelteo (C E Maxwell C S Whetly) barber Metropolis hotel
- William [Mary] wks Firestone h 251 Cross
-Mays Abraham [Lillian] cattle buyer h 136 Rhodes ave
- James D [Clarke] cplnt W & E Co h 608 S Arlington
- Albert wks Kroese's r 297 Campbell
- Albert V [Thelma M] wks Goodyear h 551 Talbot ave
- Alberts F student h 496 Rothrock
-Voegel [Elizabeth C] forms Goodrich h 850 Bearlsey
-Alva J h 580 Beardsley
-Archie [Anna] cattle buyer h 6474 Edgewood ave
-Bertha h 606 Dayton
-Carl [Mary A] auto repairing 421 Talbot ave h 239 Power
-Charles W (Mildred B) trav slmnr r 344 Union pl
-MAX CLARENCE W [Beatrice A] [May A] h 801 Akron-Canton road
-Clement L [Helen J] r 254 Arlington
-Cut Price Shoe Store A Noble mgr 28 S Howard
-MAY DEAN [Amelia J] [May & May] h Akron-Canton road h 1106
-Mrs Edna J h 675 S Main
-May-Feigbee Co F Feigbee pres 13 S Howard
-May-Tyler H [Mary] h 675 S Summit h 262 Rawe ave, 262 Locust
-Frank E [Minnie L] lthbr h 71 Detroit
-Fred A [Edna M] slmnr Hdw & S Co h 473 Straw
-George porter C L Schumacher N Valley
-Jennie [Josefina] carp h 1076 S Fulton
-George W [Blanche J] city fireman h 726 Sherman
-George E [Goldie] Goodyear h 1494 Rothrock
-Croger G [Margaret] wks Goodrich, Rothrock
-Halsey G [Dorothy M] wks Miller R Co h 292 Kilgore
-John E student h 122 E York
-Howard C cplnt W & E Co h 408 S Arlington
-Home L [Betty] wks Firestone h 419 Pine
-Homans [Jan N] cplnt buyer h 755 Mallison ave
-J E slmnr Ak El Supply Store
-Jacob ckl C Buxom h 720 Mallison ave
-James E wks Goodrich h 955 Lindenwood ave
-James H [Ada L] asst form O T & L Co h 1018 talb
-James H jr h 437 E Voria
-Jerome [Ed] [Minnie C] ckl A Schrader's Son h 1475
-John Edward [Kinsley] h 437 S Linden
-Joseph J [Mary] carp h 28 Carlton dr
-Joseph J [Mary] carp h 28 Carlton dr
-Leffler [Louise] wks Goodyear r 3 Arch
-Loren A h 366 Beryl
d-Horace C [Rose] slmnr h 759 Mallison ave
-Mr Fern slmnr h 555 Hudson ave
-Mrs Fern student h 375 Elm ave
-Mrs Helen ckl medicine h 61 S Balch
-Mrs Mattie h 50 Ridge
-M A W [Myrtle C and Dean F] attorneys at law 421-414 Nat Bldg, Phone Main 1668 (See page)
- Meldred C h 55 N Union
-Monterville F wks Goodyear h 380 Board Ave
-Orchard wks Miller R Co h 223 W Thornton
-Paul J [Eva] wks Am H R Co h rear 46 Carlton dr
-May's Restaurant MORE A Dowling props, 1412 Main
-Myer Raymond A wks Goodyear h 165 Henry
-Richard [J Lena] A slmnr at 412-414 S Englewood ave
-Robert F [Richard C] ckl h 1173 Irvin
-MAXWELL A [Elizabeth M] tresa Swinehart Tire & Rubber Co h 165 Ederington road, Phone 277
-Samuel [Grace M] truck driver h 537 Oakdale ave
-Thomas A student h 559 Beardsley
-Thomas D [Smit] wks Goodyear h 556 Hudson ave
-Thomas L slmnrn h 555 Hudson ave
-Urban F [Clara B] wks Gen T & R Co h 25 Ver
-Victoria M asst Dr S A Bader r 161 Marvin ave
-Wilm B [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 745 S South
-Wm E [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 745 S South
-Wm F wks Goodyear h 425 S Sango
-Mays Emile C. carpenter h 571 Patterson ave
-Maxwell J [Houl] carpenter h 1257 Andrus
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO. Organized and Equipped for Efficient Building Service

522-536 Central Savings & Trust Building

AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

MAY

- Oliver carp r 134 E Market
- Ruplia Mary A wks Goodyear h 341 E Archwood ave
- Robert L (Claire B) wks NO T & L Co h 340 Kenmore ave
- Timothy (Reese L) h 1161 Ackley

WEATHER W A M and T, V D Thomas and associates
MAYTAG Washing Machines, 1 S Canal cor Mill, Phone 8165
MAYTAG MACHINES, A L Stump & Son agents, 833 S Main Phone 4821
MAYLICK (Robert E) and associates, Phone 863 Winton ave, R 3
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MILITECH
Miletich Peter [Catherine] barber 1344 5th Ave b same

M iletich Window washer wks Goodrich h 444 Evers Ave
-Cornes h 444 Evers Ave
-Fred h 370 E Judd Ave
-Louis student h 444 Evers Ave
-Miley C Optical Co (C Miles) 87 S Main
-Charles [Milely] Drake B (Miley Optical Co) h 109 Rhodes Ave
-George F [Mary E] suit Goodyear Half h 1604 E Main St
-H C R' Hotel Conferences
-Mrs Julia (wild Samuel B) h 1504 E Market St
-Ralph [Laura] b/k h 1474 Eastwood Ave
-Wm J [Minnie D] potter h 1610 Englewood Ave
-Abel [Dollie] Johnson h 338 Madison Ave H
-Elizabeth [Dollie] student h 825 N Howard
-Gomer [Ellis] h 855 N Howard
-Grace A student h 901 Chalet
-Michel O (Margaret L) b/k Dr First T & S Bank h 642 Y Howard
-John D [Julian M] wks Summit W G Co h 961 Chalet
-Myrth teacher h 601 Chalet
-Ruth M h 861 Chalet
-Wilhann Maxine phone opr h 1695 7th Ave
-Mike L Alfred (Lottie) wks Akron Pure M Co h 122 W Cedar
-Sadie h 122 W Cedar
-Milhouse [Drake] [Dolly] h Goodyear r 566 Talbot Ave
-Mike [Drake] Goodrich r 515 Hammel
-Guy D [Melissa] wks Miller R Co h 202 Cole Ave
-Weasley A [Anna S] carp h 1861 Coventry
-Wyland [Anna] baker r 515 Hammel
-Millen Paul [Anna] wks Firestone h 1245 Swetzer Ave
-Grace student h 405 West Ave
-Peter wks Miller R Co h 1345 Sweitzer Ave
-Michelle [Dorothy] Kelly S Co T h 765
-McKinley Ave
-Mike Fair [Drake] [Francis] wks Goodrich h 562 Brown
-Millinger Mike lab h 1134 Kenneth Pl
-Millikovitch Dwight T [Julia] wks Quaker O Co h 1191 Deer Rd
-Paul h 1194 Diagonal Rd
-Mikal Jack [Tom] h 235 E Miller Ave
-Milk Producers Assn Jared Barker pres Paul Richard
-Kredick (Richfield O) sec T F Preaster (East Akron)
-640 Tele. 640 West Ave
-Milman Benamin cil J C Gordon h 851 Rhodes Ave
-Hyman sirmon h 851 Rhodes Ave
-Jackson H h 851 Rhodes Ave
-Lena h 851 Rhodes Ave
-Mirovich Anton [Caroline] wks Goodrich h 493 McGo wan
-George lab h 12 Brewster Av
-Mill House & Hotel A) sirmon h 915 John st

MILL & MINE SUPPLY Co Thes, W W Sharp pres.
-Pete Taylor, machinery and supplies for mine mill
-factory, hardware, plumber and contractor
-211-215 S Broadway Phone Main 1900 (See page 125)
-Millani Ralph [Ferrinilla] wks Diamond M Co h 622
-Evans Ave
-Venanzio [Angelina] wks Goodrich h 522 Evans Ave
-Miller J Sears [Mary W] physician Goodwin h 41 Mayfield Ave
-Milenkovich Asnes h 315 Kenmore blvd
-Michael 215 Kenmore Blvd
-Miller A Q vice pres Firestone T & R Co h Chicago 31
-Millen [Cald] h 301 Chalet

MIKOSCHNER
Mikoschner Bernard [Flora W] (Akre Bottling Co) h 129 T North Ave
-Mikolajczyk John [Josephina] meals 251 N Howard h 121 Cu Bayern St
-Stanislaw [Antonina] wks Goodrich h 64 Rose land ct
-Alfred G student h 524 Madison Ave
-George H b/k h 517 Ewell Ave
-Mrs Eva (wild Ferdinand) h 593 Copley Rd
-Ferdinand [Emma] wks Quaker O Co h 507 Ede-
tone Ave.
-Greely G ck h 546 Madison Ave
-Gustav A [Anna M] mach Firestone h 534 Madison Ave
-Mikolajczyk Walter [Catherine] wks Goodrich h 48-
Roseland ct
-Magal [Mary] wks Goodrich h 945 Red Lake Ave
-Mikolajczyk Michael [Louise] wks Am Hard R Co h 522 East Ave
-Mikus Julius [Theresa] wks Firestone h 707 Mall-
sion Ave
-Milan Theodore [Julia] wks Goodrich h 250 Lake Ave
-Vera student h 521 Forest Dr
-Milankovich Michael [Anna] wks Goodyear h 107 K
-Thomas [Mary] wks Firestone h 211 Kenmore Blvd
-Zaino Michael [Lucy] wks Frank Madden
-732 Carpenter
-Millennial Mike [Anna] lab h 455 Wellston Ave
-Millan Elizabeth C student h 405 Crosby
-George wks Adamson M Co r 336 Beaver Ave
-Miller H student h 405 Crosby
-Milar Wilbur W [Maude I] pres Harter-Miller
-Hardware Co h 405 Crosby
-Millsamontue Angela housekeeper 1314 East Ave
-Franzino Michael [Julie] h 1135 Chestnut St
-Nick [Frances] wks Erie R R h 143 Chestnut St
-Does [Charles W] wks Erie R R h 143 Chestnut St
-Millburn Anna F ck h 312 Howe
-Mrs Bessie (wild Nicholas) h 312 Howe
-George H [Edward] O T & L Co h 345
-Pera ave.
-John B wks Goodrich r 17 Goodrich
-Rose Roberta ck h 312 Howe
-Wm H student h 312 Howe
-Milosevich Vasel [Anna] lab h 1123 John st
-Millen Nicho las T [Grace M] wks Goodrich h 345
-Milano A wks Goodrich h 971 Diana Ave
-Milec Carl [Katze] wks Goodyear h 155 Chitten-
don Ave.
-Geppert [Oscar] wks GoodYear h 156 Chitten-
don Ave.
-Miles Arness M stenog Goodyear h 589 Kenyon
-Cleora V [Emma M] wks Goodyear h 755 S Ar-
-Kenyon
-Mrs Ellen (wild Samuel) h 889 Kenyon
-Elizabeth Bertha W eng h 45 N Adams
-Mrs Florence A nurse h 66 Aqueduct
-Frances wks Goodrich r 267 E Market
-Rose Matilda [Emma N] Phone Poteidge Field
-George W car dist B & O Cuyahoga Falls O
-Blanche 875, Livingston Ave
-Harley C [Ora G] wks Goodyear h 1288 W Pond
-View Ave
-Harry wks Firestone r 17 Lake
-Howard wks Firestone r 83 Kenyon
-I Robinson [Elia M] millwright h 744 Carroll
-John P [Ellen] wks Goodyear h 1161 7th Ave
-John H wks Akron Co h 599 Kenyon
-John L wks Batman L inc Goodyear h 2635 Crosby
-Miles John H [R Berencio] treas Akron Co Co, see J P Loomis Coal & Supply Co h 1134, Delta
-Miller Edna [Eliza] lab h 174 E Market
-John F [Josephine K] wks Nati C R Co h 48
-Jeanette Ave.
-Lucidus A [Alice L] wks Beacon Journal h 48 N
-Adams
-Mike J [Michael D] h 12 Mann Ave
-Mrs Martha J (wild Charles F) h 102 Earle
-Royal Theatre, Wm Brill mar, 40 C Ave
-Richard H wks Goodrich h 239 Arch
-Sherman G painter h 23 Olive
-Thea Trübenbacher, Johnson pres tires whole-
sale 1724 E Market
-William [Anna] lab h 395 Turner
-Mike J [Michael D] wks Goodrich h 239 Arch
-Wm G (Bernice) buyer Firestone h 37 Rachel Ave
-Miwkeil Michael E [Anna] grocer 241 Kelly Ave h 249
-same

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
REALTORS
PEOPLES BANK BUILDING
KRAMER'S

AKRON's Largest Clotheshorses
SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

MILLER

—Albert W h 723 Sumner
—Alberta stenog h 533 Boslyn av
—Mabel Albert h 273 Rockwell ct
—Alberts D (Ethel R) wks Firestone h 3271 Crosby
—Alfred av 1150 W Wisey av
—Alex [Edna] wks Luman—H L Co h e Juneau ave, R 6 D
—Alexander L (Florence D) wks Kelly—S T Co h 69 Dudley

—Alfred [Hertha] wks White S Ldry h 923 Johnston
—Alice E [Harriet] wks Cooly h 168 Elyer
—Mrs Alte C (wid Charles S) h 79 Rivers ave
—Mrs Alte E (wid Polsky) h 341 Jefferson av
—Alice (h inherited by 314, Schillig ave
—Allen mac h 627 Soccy
—Anna L student h 550 NY Market
—Alta J student h 676 Yuelle ave
—Alva J (Modell J) wks Firestone h 1155 Pitkin av
—Alvin D [Marie F] h 582 Rhode ave
—Mrs Amanda (wid Trypin P) h 817 Mailison ave
—Amanda [Nelson] wks Woonsocket Co h 44 Wilton
—Andrew [Pitbesch] tailor 1 S Myers Co h 444 Willow

—Ann M (Anna K bksery 1520 Andrews h same
—Anton [Catherine] bksrly h 705 S High
—Mrs Appiah E (wid Henry F) h 223 Cible pl
—Archie wks Firestone r 41 Brighton dr
—Arthur C [Martin] esr h 321 Black
—Arthur P (iota R) rcs h 276 9th ave
—Arthur R [Margaret 1] slmn McClure M Co h 45 Willet
—Arthur W [Elizabeth M] wks Goodsee h 119 Britten av
—Arthur C h 296 Bucksve
—August J [Anna M] wks XXth Century H & V Co h 744 King
—Mrs Augusta E h 26 Fulton
—Arthur F (Mabel M) wks Goodsee h 817 Hunt
—Ben J (Hannah) wks Firestone h 241 H North
—Benj D (Laura) wks Goodsee h 254 W Chestnut
—Benj J (Clara o) wks Goodsee h 214 J 8th ave
—Bernice L (wid Aline L) h 206 E Exchange
—Bernie assr Dr T J Hamilton tailor Hotel
—Beth [Maud E] wks h 25 Main
—Mrs Bethia L (wid George W) h 55 Dode ave
—Mrs Bertha M h 300 Locust
—Mrs Benjamin H h 1276 Eliza
—Mrs Bessey V h 516 Rhodes ave
—Betty clks Akron Oil Co h 255 Merriman rd
—Bird [Alice] wks Goodsee h 429 Grant
—Mrs Blanch M h 1072 Bellon

MILLER, HUBBIE E 5 physician and surgeon 2125 L Exchange office hours 2 to 4 p m except Wed and Sun and Thurs evening 7 to 8 p m Phone Main 4414 206 Buerne Porch Phone 5850 8th
—Brice student h 746 Roswell ave
—Casey [Elsie M] wks mech Ar Buck Co h 252 Locust
—Bryan E [Ida J] wks Firestone h 666 Yale
—C Harold clks Ame No 13 h rear 879 Coburn
—Mrs C Amr h 342 Hamble
—Mrs C Margaret L h 59 Penfield ave
—Mrs Carrie L clks h 1 8th ave
—C Warren [Margaret A] gardener h n Woom
—Mrs Carrie P [Fresline] corp h 110 Amberet
—Calvin S [Berry] wks Goodsee h 146 Roswell
—Carr [Elsie D] wks Py Em Co h 53 Tra ave
—Carl asst Goodsee r 419 Carroll
—Carl wks Goodsee h 927 Johnston
—Carl (Ruth) mach r 510 Edson
—Carl H (Hattie) tel oor Goodsee h 653 Villa ave
—Carl H (Madison) slmn 532 J Thoron
—Carl H (Miss) O rder clks W & M Mfg Co h 100 Corner av
—Carl W (Lola) wks Baker Grocery Co h 223 W Miller ave
—Caroline E student h 624 Brown
—Carrie e clks THE M O'NEILL Co h 525 Grant
—Mrs Carrie (wid Jacob) h 26 E Tannalge ave
—Mrs Caroline h 472 Bell
—Catherine E student h 221 Grant
—Cece C [Dorothy H] policewoman 1470 East ave
—Geo asst Cochrane Pack Co
—Charles mach r 106 Price pl
—Charles E wks Sweasho h 177 Sherman
—Charles J [Helen] wks Penna Shops h 1279 Girard
—Charles A [Mary A] policewoman 1113 5th ave
—Charles E (Amelia J) h 427 E Exchange
—Charles E [Mary] h 796 S Martha ave
—Charles E (Max) h 520 E Main pl
—Charles F (Margaret E) wks Kelly—S T Co h 878 Weller ave
—Charles I student h rear 194 Roswell

MILLER

—Charles G [Helen M] slmn Tri-State B Co h 1198 Swiny ave
—Charles G [Freula O] dousunsh City Market h 1145 Berwyn
—Chas H (Alice L) wks Goodsee h 1757 Shaw ave
—Charles H [Jeanie R] plmn 423 Talbot ave h same
—Charles J student h 1573 Manchester rd
—Charles J [Emma M] mgr F H Lueptz Co h 42 Clarion ave
—Charles L [Helen M] auto mech h 312 Silver
—Charles L [Mabel C] billiards 15 E Coshoaga FALLS ave h 660 Garfield ave
—Charles O [Alice] wks Goodsee h 37 Kirkwood
—Charles O [Celea P] corp h 250 W Thurman
—Charles P bksr Ohio Notion Co h 1101 River side dr
—Charles S mgr Day Drug Co No 2 r 1654 Carroll
—Charles S [Minnie] wks Gen T & R Co h 1545 E High
—Charles W h 1545 Englewood ave

MILLER CHARLES W [Hertha M] mgr Akron Branch Towell Cadillac Co h 41 Grand ave
—Christina M h 135 W Tallmadge ave
—Mrs Christine (wid John F) h 59 Beek ave
—Clara J h 753 Sumner
—Mrs Clar P h 904 Bloomfield ave
—Clara L h 135 W Tallmadge ave
—Mrs Clara L h 526 W Market
—Clarence student h 1175 Duane
—Clarence wks Goodsee r 1968 Johnston
—Clarence wks Robinson C P Co r 767 Liberty ct
—Clarence C [Elizabeth P] wks Goodsee h 521 Sumatra ave
—Clarence E [Artie R] wks Goodsee h 1500 Frease
—Clarence E [Eunice] lab h 666 Edgewood ave
—Clarence H wks Goodsee r 411 Studio
—Clarence R mgr Miller Taxi Co h Kenmore O
—Clarence W h 555 Lakewood bve
—Clarke [Walter H] succesor Geo S Dales h 29 Eves ah
—Mrs Clark L [Mary F] barber 223 E Exchange h 406 Brecht
—Clarke R w/Goodrich h 762 Carpenter
—Clara C corp h 134 Carroll
—Claude J [Orpha G] clks h 1525 Englewood ave
—CLAUDE JAMES H [Goodheath J] pith pros and sec
—Gough Lumber Co h 326 Trisgonia dr
—Claude H [Dona] painter h 1550 Keesey
—Claude H [Marion N] clks Miller R Co h 98 Shaker drive
—Clement R [Nettie] tax driver h 1572 Manchester road
—Clifford C [Marquett, H C] hmtc h w S Hawkins ave, D 6
—Clifford R [Dorothy T] wks Goodsee h 448 Crouse
—Clinton R [Hazel] agent Mass Mut Life Ins co h 56, N 7th
—Clude h 592 Vine
—Clune [Blanche M] bksrly h rear 210 Edward ave

MILLER CLYDE C [Ada P] purchasing agent philadelphia Rubber Works Co h 999 W Exchange
—Clude K [Nora R] sigm painter h 574 Schiller av
—Clude L student h 1111 East ave
—Clude Miller R corp h 86 Bexcll ave
—Corinda clks Firestone r 7261 Amberet
—Mrs Cornell E (wid John D) h 452 Talbot ave
—Corinlouis J carpenter h 248 Bell
—Cotney [Anna M] teamster h 575 S High
—Crawford [Josephina] wks Goodrich h 681 Futts
—Crumpcr L [Mary A] molder h 244 Carroll
—Mrs Cynw [Emilis & Theodore G] h 374 Graham ct
—Cyran [Rose] slmn Akron Pure M Co h 155 Oak Park dr
—Daniel Miller & Marlon h 134 Stanton ave
—Daniel [Louise] h 82 Frances ave
—Daniel F [Caroline C] wks Goodrich h 90 Rubber
—Dart [Marie] wks Cotter Warehouse h rear 92 W Miller ave
—Davenport [Marion] clks h 359 Sherman
—David A [Mary E] janitor h 1295 Laffer ave
—David J forma h 59 Penfield h 39 Co h 746 Roselawn ave
—Dobert O grocer 1244 Mercy h 1245 main
—Doleman [L. Kathleen E] wks Goodrich h 666 Crosby
—Dennis [Elizabeth] h 623 Bellow
—Dorrie E h 59 Ruther fave
—Dwrey wks Goodsee r 3 Clyde pl
—Mrs Doolle L h 241 N 9th
—Donald F clks Marquardt Bros h 199 Newton pl

Puttage Yellow Cab Co.

Baggage Called For and Delivered
Phone Main 3400
MILLER
—Ray wks Goodyear r 160 Fulton
—Walter (C. H.) ans wks on R R Co 548 Schiller ave
—Ray L wks Goodrich h 110 E Archwood ave
—Raymond cook r 529 Rubber
—Hedwig D [Margaret] wks Firestone h 351 Ken- yon
—Mrs Rebecca H [Edna Geo] h 372 Speer
—Robert [Anna] wks Goodyear h 234 Bowmanville
—Roy [Mrs W K.] wks Firestone r 1161 S Main
—Richard [Mr] H & S Co h 449 Wooster ave
—Robert C student h 423 Talbot ave
—Robert C [Vinnie] wks Warner h 600 W Thornton
—Robert F policeman h 27 Kirkwood
—Robert L [Margaret] wks Miller H Co h 1226
—Robert L [Theeresa G] stnrm C A Strobel h 964 Delta ave
—Robert W [Eliza M] wks Firestone h 1355 Bellows
—Rolfe C custmry 271 Park h Uniontown O
—Rose H 647 Carroll
—Roselle student h 578 W Exchange
—Rose B wks Miller H Co h 1355 Bellows
—Rose wks Firestone r 777 S 7th St
—Mrs Rose [Mrs J]. wks Firestone h 1050 Bidman
—Rose C [Clarence] h 575 Uppon
—Roy [Lucella M] wks Goodrich r 772 Kline
—Roy H [Freida A] meh Franklin S & S Co h 877 Louisiana
—Roy [Sophie E] wks Goodby h 215 Stanton ave
—Roy S student h 313 Mineral
—Roy W student h 1369 Bollows
—Ruby student h 256 Ira ave
—Ruby J student h 1336 Bollows
—Ruby student h 272 Ira ave
—Russell F [Gertrude J] drftmn h 136 Burton ave
—Russell G student h 610 Lucy ave
—Russell [Mattie E] clk Postoffice h 224 S Portage
—Ruth C [Maude E] wks Kelly S Co h 440 Grace ave
—Ruth E [Clara B] drstmn h 1176-Duane
—Ruth E [Eliza] wks Goodyear h 35 Dodge ave
—Ruth F [Esther R] & S Co h 1114 East ave
—Ruth F student h 1428 Manchester rd
—Philipllm summit Summit W G Co h 492 Carroll
—Samuel physician 734 26th St
—Samuel wks Goodrich h 47 Rhodes ave
—Samuel [Anna] h 647 Carroll
—Samuel & Margaret [Katie] h 297 Atwood
—Samuel [Max] wks Am Har R Co h 150 Guilt
—Samuel [Nora E] h 1906 Copeland
—Samuel [Amie G] citizen Bomer Bros Co h 1045 E Crosier
—Samuel W [Francis M] wks City Laundry & D Co h 634 Madison ave

MILLER SAMUEL S [Anna S] pres & gen mgr
—Samuel [P. A.] rubber Co h 677 W Market, Phone Main 4857
—Mrs Sarah h 518 W Market
—Sidney O [Hazel E] pur sgt American R & T Co h 962 Delta ave
—& Son (Louis & H A) archtts 265-Merriman Ave
—Stanley wks Goodrich h 857 Berghoff
—Stephen student h 357 E Ira ave
—Stephen [Mar] barber h 1912 Grant
—Steve [Margaret] wks Goodrich h 1360 Douglas
—Susan wks Firestone h 1340 Bellows
—Susan [Mae] wks 46 N Broadway
—Sue [Mae] wks Castleton ave
—Sue A h 575 Grant
—Sylvestor [Marie M] carp h 1004 Sawyer ave

MILLER TAX SERVICE, C W Hopkins proper
—C R Miller mgr, taxi service special trips or tours 84 N Howard Phone Main 3123 (See

—Theron D [Margaret] ohk h 434 Market
—Thomas C J Stabil h 653 S High
—Thomas C carp r 1053
—Thomas C [Caroline] janitor h 810 Morse
—Thomas [Vegas] ohk h 563 Madison ave
—Thomas J [Mollie] lab h 665 Edgewood ave

MILLER
—Thomas J jr beltmak Hotel Marme h 665 Edgewood ave
—Thomas M [Leno L] ohk h 201 Myrtle pl
—Thomas P T Janitor h 27 Kirkwood
—Tilton w 549 Schiller ave
—Tolays [Mary] wks Int Har Co h 663 S High
—Tom C [Bloodworth L] wks Goodrich h Independence ave
—Tony [Barbara] wks Am Hard R C h 426 Matthews St, Mr H Co h 313 Main
—United Shoe Co C W Campbell mgr 39 S Howard
—Albert [Maria] pmfmn wks 735 Kline
—Valentine [Margaret] wks Firestone S P Co h 676 Corcor
—Vance W [Dorothy M] cott h 1016 Ave
—Vera social wkr h 14 Eleanor ter
—Versil r 315 Cleveland
—Vera A [Firestone] 231 Euclid ave
—Vincent rubberwkr h 781, Work, dr
—Viola E B S Arch
—Viola M student h w C Euclid
—Virgil [Ada] wks Firestone h 1124 S Main
—Vmn L student h 1411 Englewood ave
—Vivian R student h 256 W Crosier
—Wallace [Mary E] wks Firestone h 105 Bittman
—W Russell wks Summit B Co h 1072 Bellows
—Wallace H [Nellie L] h 81 W Crosier
—Wallace wks Am R T Co h 815 Crosier
—Wallace R b wks 26 Fulton
—Wallace E [May B] wks Goodyear h 721 Harvard
—Wallace L [Martha J] wks Imperial E Co h 26 Lake
—Wallace N Lulu wks W B Co h 826 Carroll
—Wallace R [Myrtle M] wks Goodyear h 146 W 4th St
—Wallace W student h rear 194 Rosewell
—Wallace W paliner h 880 W Thornton, W
—Wallace Y ohl h 123 S Portage path
—Warren S [Ida B] elevator opr h 26 W Dalton
—Westley J wks Burns Q M Co h 375 Grant
—Westley W [Margaret] wks Akron S M Co h 40 Penfield ave
—William student h 1056 Copley r
—William wks Central Garage h 856 Bank
—William coll r 841 Edgewood ave
—William wks 235 J Vibart ave
—William wks Thos Phillips Co h 729 Lucy ave
—William [Harriet J] wks Goodyear h 24 Maxine pl
—William [Margaret] wks N O T & L Co h 668 May
—William P [Mary M] h 837 Summer
—Wm C [Jennie] restaurant 579 S Main h 64 W Harries
—Wm J [Jennie V] h 845 Kenyon
—Wm E [Effie] r Hotel Pendleton
—Wm E [Frank] wks Goodyear Q M Co h 311 Dan
—Wm E [Vena H] carp h 106 Myers ave
—Wm F [Emma E] carp h 588 Lakewood blvd
—Wm F [Emma E] carp h 314 S 7th Ave
—Wm G wks Goodyear r 840 Euclid ave
—Wm H student h 416 Carnegie
—Wm H bldg supr & Mr Johnson h 420 Cuyah- ogo Falls O
—Wm H wks Goodyear r 1212 Victory
—Wm H [Ada M] janitor h 618 Douglas
—Wm H [M Elizabeth] h 910 Woodward ave
—Wm H [Mary L] h 135 W Tallmadge ave
—Wm H [Viola] grocer 204 Carroll h 9 Arch
—Wm I [Marie G] wks Goodyear h 412 Carroll
—Wm J wks Quaker O Co h 659 Hackett
—Wm M [Leora] motorman St Ry h 371 Kennmore Blvd
—Wm N [Bunnie E] wks Enterprise Mfg Co h 146 Annadale ave
—Wm O painter 550 W Thames
—Wm R [Georgia M] mech engr h 600 E Buchold ave
—Wm R [Louise M] welder h 551 Boulevard
—Wm T [Clara E] painter h 35 E Emerling ave
—Wm T [Mary A] painter Mr O T & L Co h 194 Rosewell
—Wills L rubberwkr r 1029 Johnston
—Wm L [Elsie L] h 803 A
d—Wm W [Margaret] wks Akron S M Co h 1164

All Banking Services in Five Convenient Locations
S1.00  Pav:1:5 or Dh Cleaning and Pressing Men’s Suits.

MISKALO  Miska Daniel [Elizabeth] wks Philla R W Co h 322 Blake
Misko Edward L [Victoria F] wks Eid as Welding 205 E W Y Center
Misko Edward wks Sweener & Hatchet h 782 S Main  Miskovich Alex wks Goodrich h 512 W Bowery
—Mary h 885 Ethel et
Miezer Arthur B [Magaalen B] wks Trump Bros R Co h 50 Westover, R D 2
—Ellsworth M [Anna] wks City Ldry h 104 Ido ave —Jack H sent h 192 Ido ave
Mier Mrs Josephine  Wm [Vornelus-C] h 291 W Market
Mitchell Pauline clk THE M O’NEILL Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
Mitchell George [Ruth M] wks Times-Press h 729 Nobilo ave
Missor George [Lena] wks Miller R Co h 1162 Andrus
MISSOURI STATE LIFE INSURANCE CO  R R Fet
—Bartholomew [J] wks Goodrich h 348  N Main
Betteridge C F Smith E [Ell] Photo agents, 416 and R 10th ave, T Bank h 1747
Mister Henry M wks Goodrich h 456 Vine
Miszak Stephen [Stella] h 851 Bellowes
Miszak Tadzic [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 1126 Kinzie ave
Mitcham A Virginia student h 349 E Exchange
Miss Mo H ph o ph h 349 E Exchange
—Frances R ph o ph h 349 E Exchange
—Veronica [Anna] clk White S O Co h 349 E Exchange
Mitchell Mrs Alice day matron Women’s Detention 127 W Market
—Mrs Alice (wld John J) h 141 Myers ave
—Allen J [Elizabeth] h 138 E Exchange
—Catha Wm S Transit H 138 Union place
—Mrs Anna E (wld Robert) h 218 N Fordge
—Anna M [Anna] h 250 S Street
—Mrs Beatrice (wld Joseph) h 851 Morse
MITCHELL C EDWARD [Helen A] casher and office mistress 540 Water Works h 855 Motline ave. Phone Main 4688
—Carrie h 739 Brook
—Charles wks Goodyear r 1237 E Market
—Charles lab h 705 Washington
—Charles L [Len] truck dr h 50 N summit
—Rev Charles A [Maude M] pastor Free Methodist Church h 1044 Yale
—Chester H student h 753 Sherman
—Clark [Lizzie] lab h 2534 E North
—Coil Co (J D Sloan) 39 S Case ave
—Coil A [Anna M] lab h 578 Monroe
—David [Emma] sup h 944 Raymond
—Donald [Hazel] form h 217 Blais
—Dorothy M h 175 Paris ave.
—Edith M phone o her 124 Elwood ave
—Emma D (wld Lawrence) h 342 Summer
—Elden E [Georgia V] printer h n E Market ext
—Emerson H student h 434 N Main
—Elizabeth M wks 340 Merriman rd
—Ellen h 622 Madison ave.
—Emerson C wks Goodyear h 2822 E Mill
—Emma teacher h 276 S Bowery
—Emma M h 358 Union pl
—Ernest (Loretta) wks Goodrich h 730 Princeton
—Ernest C [Lena] wks Firestone h 1488 S Main
—Ethel H clk Goodyear h 752 Sherman
—Mrs Fannie h 316 S High
—Fred C wks Goodyear r New Windeor Hotel
MIKHALLILOVICH THOMAS W [Buddie] co op and treas Edison Electric Co h 472 Splece
—O Karl sisman Firestone h 111 Broad
—George [Caroline] lunch $2 W Exchange h 566 N Howard
—George [Esther] lab h 55 N Broadway
—George E [Alice M] wks Firestone h 1486 S Main
—George H [Margaret Y] wks Robinson C P Co h 111 Trent
—George R wks Com P & Co h 1090 East ave ——George E kent h 383 Douglas
—Goffred G [paint] h 1462 E Market
Mitchener Motor Co J W Fredmore pres, Carl Gruner vice pres W A Gruner sec and treas, and W Spiess acct
—Harold R [Mildred C] wks Goodyear h 1631, Town
—Harold W Bowery
—Herbert J [Eunice E] clk Goodrich h 746 Carlisle

MITCHELL ——Herman [Irene] wks Firestone h 233 Cole ave
—Hedberg student h 1869 Eastend
—Howard S [Hazel B] mach Goodrich h 614 Fern
—Hubert W [Beaillie W] wks Mohawk R Co h 892 Edge
—Irvin [Ivorie] wks Goodrich Cut Cuyahoga Falls O, R D 1
—J Elmer ck Firestone h 733 Sherman
—J Fred h 327 Herman
—J Leonard wks Jackson Pt Co n Portage path ext
—James lab r 1172 Andrus
—James [Antique & Office P R Co] h 739 Brook
—James wks 652 Roscoe ave
—James [Getrudie] wks Goodrich h 856 Morse
—James h 235 S High
—James R [Carrie] wks Int Har Co h rear 415 Pearl
—James W wks Goodyear h 622 Roscoe ave
—Joe h 137 Ohio
—Mrs Jesse S (wld Wm H) h 276 W Bowery
—John wks C C & C Co h 126 W Cedar
—John rubberwkr h 791 Jackson ave
—John wks Firestone h 973 Raymond
—John J wks Firestone h 793 West
—John J [Alas] wks Goodyear in E Market ext
—John J [Vio] wks City Ldry h 793 Brook
—John Jr wks Delbertine Co h 670 S Hampton rd
—John W [Helen M] driver h 793 Sherman
—Joseph driver h 793 Brook
—Joseph [Louise] h 1456 S Main
—Mrs Katie (wld Abraham) h 124 Chestnut st
—Lovell H [Hermie] wks Firestone h 1263 Moore
—Lowe H [Lizzie H] h 571 East ave
—Mrs House J W [Fohn] h 13 E. Engle Ave
—Lilie G wks 235 Edsford rd
—Loulis J lab h 99 Glenwood ave
—Marion W [Claire E] mech eng h 614 Fernwood dr
—Margorie teacher University of Akron h 297 E Buch
—Martha A teacher h 1600 East ave
—Mrs Martha A [Wadsworth?] h 83 Palco ave
—Mrs Paul C [James M] h 1199 S Main
—Mary G sec Rev R A Dowed sec Holy Cemetry h 141 Myers ave
—Mary L h 739 Brook
—Mary clk Goodrich h 1366 Nieman
—Mrs May D h 116 Day et
—N Delbert Jr wks Trump Bros R Co h 914 Imman
—Opal r 261 E Archwood ave
—Opal F h 106 Paris ave
—Orlando [Pauline M] organist h 120 N Fordge
—Paul A wks Firestone h 1361 S Main
—Pauline clk Goodyear h 316 Kryder ave
—Pauline W clk Firestone h 227 Hard
—Pauline W wks Miller R Co h 1150 Gotz
—Ralph E [Ira] wks Miller R Co h 1665 Gotz
—Rainh [Ewa] jeweler 45 and 312 S Main h 231, Store Ave.
—Ray O h 88 Motline ave
—Ray R [Pore F] wks Ak B Co h 527 Carroll
—Rayndal [Pauline F] wks Firestone h 1129 Laird
—Robert lab h 695 Edswood ave
—Robert L wks Goodrich r 27 Cross
—Rosco H wks American P E & ES
—Roy J [Jenie P] h 774 McKinley
—Roy W [Margaret] cosl dealer h 577 Russian
—Russell [Eleanor] wks Goodrich h 39 C Olive
—Russell J [Mabel H] clk Firestone h 172 W Thorn
—Samuel C, wks Ak R M & M Co h 106 East ave
—Samuel W wks Goodrich s Arch
—Sara C h 1114 Jefferson ave
—Mrs Susan [Hulbert] John h 182 S High
—Thelma V student h 237 German
—Thomas [Charles] piper h 319 Grant
—Thomas [Margaret?] W h 737 Elbon ave
—Thomas A student h 1676 Hampton rd
—Thomas J wks Penn R h 106 Paris ave
—Thomas J [Martha H] wks Miller R Co h 776 Morgan ave
—Victor C [Georgia F] wks Goodyear h 162 Rosewell
—Waller R [Cora M] wks Firestone h 120 Whitt Ave
—Walter student h 632 Madison ave
—Walter [May] wks Goodyear r 317 Summer
—Waller H sec Firestone h 405 S Main
—Waller H [Iva] janitor Central St & T Bldg h 532 Madison ave

$1.00 Pays For Dry Cleaning and Pressing Men’s Suits. Phone Main 2865 ANOTHER DRIVER WILL CALL
THOMAS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

212 S. MAIN ST.

Phones Main 1841

and Main 915

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

212 S. MAIN ST.

Phones Main 1841

and Main 915

ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS AND SWEEPERS.

DO YOU WANT TO HELP AROK?

Then Insure in The

Industrial Fire Insurance Company

DIME SAVINGS BANK

FLATIRON BLDG.

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS

AND TIME DEPOSITS
THE LEINKER SHEET METAL COMPANY
GREAT GUARD AND SHEET METAL FACTORY EQUIPMENT
Phone Main 1771

AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

937

MOLNAR
-Julia was Goodrich b 1130 McKinley ave
-Mrs Julia b 746 Miami
-

MONT
-Mont Victor [Athele] was Goodrich b 422 Campbell
-Mont J L was Miller R Co r 107 Rubber
-Monn Wm Melville [Le] was Goodrich b 245 Nathan
-Monnett Mrs B Lou b 112 S College
-Gilbert was Goodrich b 22 West
-
-
-Monnig John E [Medine E] phslean 602 2d Natl
-Monnig E was Goodrich b 422 Campbell
-Monroe Albert was Goodrich b 628 Coburn
-
-
-Monty L [Myrtle M] was Star R Co r 806
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The Central Hardware & Stove Co.

200-202 S. Main St. - Builders Hardware and Ruberoid Shingles

AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

[Image of a page from the Central Hardware & Stove Co.'s advertisement]

The First Trust & Savings Bank

All Banking Services in Five Convenient Locations

The Central Hardware & Stove Co.

200-202 S. Main St. - Builders Hardware and Ruberoid Shingles

AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

[Image of a page from the Central Hardware & Stove Co.'s advertisement]
MURPHY
-Raymond L (Elette) wks Firestone h 365 Lind
MURPHY Amos E (Sadie E) wks Goodyear h 875 E Main
-Mrs Anne (wid James P) h 1494 Malasia rd
-Arthur B [Elizabeth H] civil engt Barstow & McCleary rd
-Mrs Brady (wid Frank P) h 1494 Malasia rd
-Mrs Bridget (wid David P) h 294 First Cabin ct
-Churches (Al), wks Hocking Co. h 149 Chalker
-Churches wks Firestone h 145 Gale
MURPHY DAVID C realtor 712 2nd Nahl Blvd Phone Main 2827 h 541 Fairfax ave (See page 222)
-Dennis B wks Miller S Co h 171 Hill ave
-Edward w/ J F Murphy Lbr Co h 727 Fern
-Edwin R h 114 S Broadway
-Ellsworth L [Virginia E] mrg J F Murphy Lbr Co h 725 Fern
-MURPHY HARM , L E Murphy mrg 760 Moon Phone Main 5771
-Jack R h 114 S Broadway
-James A wks Cross Co h 74 Rose Lawn ave
-James A [Margaret P] wks Goodrich h 415 W Chestnut
-James A [Penny L] div opp Penna Co h 27 S Adolph ave
-Jesse R (Iola C) wks Goodrich h 493 Fairfax ave
-Mrs Jessie M [wid John H] h 727 Fern
-John H wks Goodyear h 356 Shawnee path
-John H wks Goodyear h 356 Shawnee path
-John C student h 217 Casteron ave
-John H [Ruth A] wks Firestone h 1054 Murray ave
-John N [Alice] wks W & B Mix Co h 360 Cleve-
-John N [Verda A] wks Goodyear h 769 LaPoffita
-John [Estella M] wks Firestone h 715 City View
-John R [Bessie M] wks Goodyear h 185 N Martha ave
-Joseph C deputy Co Treasurer h 33 N Highland ave
-Leonard T [Amy J] wks Goodyear h 889 Bank
-Lilly M wks Goodyear h 889 Bank
-Louis [Freda L] wks Goodyear h 620 Gardendale ave
-M Stephen [Julia] lab h s Annopolis ave
-Marguerite h 294 First Cabin ct
-Mrs Lelia [Nellie J] h 727 Fern
-Mrs Marie [wid William L] h 290 Spicer
-Michael J [Mary E] h 32 N Highland ave
-MURPHY MILTON E [Elmer G (Henry S) Murphy] h 913 Chalker Phone Portage 2709J
-Oliver C wks Goodyear h 1506 Hampton rd
-Patrick wks Goodyear h 446 Allyn
-Paul wks Goodyear h 1254 W Pond View ave
-Paul, clerk, Wheeler's B Academy & Chuyhara Falls O
-Paul [Lois] teacher h 1750 Tonnawanda ave
-Paul [Audrey R] ck Firestone S F Co h 198
-Murphy A county service mrg Summit Co Farm
-Bureau [Hudson] O
-Ralph W wks, T & C Y ry h 1652 Englewood ave
-Raymond wks Goodyear h 506 Cleveland
-Reginald student h 254 Malasia rd
-Remo E [Alice] tel opp Penna Co h 1135 Clifton ave
-Russell H wks Penna Co h 1135 Clifton ave
-Ruth M student h 428 Daniele pl
-Samuel S [Catherine M] student N Martha ave
-Shirley L [Hattie] lab h s 32 N Prospect
-Thelma h 1494 Malasia rd
-Theresa A [Helen J] wks Firestone h 294 First Cabin ct
-W Raymond [Catherine] aupt h 1258 Malasia rd
-Walter R wks Firestone h 61 E Archwood ave
-William M wks Miller Valley Club h 772
-William wks Summit China Co z 25 Fulton

THE PEOPLE'S DAIRY CO
Milk, Cream
Buttermilk
935 Bellows Street
Phone Main 942

The Firestone Park and Co.
"AKRON'S FINEST COMMUNITY CENTER"
MUTUAL

MUTUAL SAVERs & LOAN CO.

425 S. Front St., Phone 2526, 13th Ave.

OFFICE HOURS: MONDAY TO SATURDAY, 9:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

2 HFC Bldg., Phone 2526

THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.

522-530 Central Savings & Trust Building

970 AKRON 1925 DIRECTO
THE LEININGER SHEET METAL COMPANY

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS AND MADE
Phone Main 1771

AKRON 1923 DIRECTORY

QUALITY MEATS
IN LOWER PRICES

STORIES IN TEN CITIES

NANNASHE

- Catherine student h 1223 Curtis
- Nannie Mrs Cathula h 122 Koshue
- Fred M [Gay El] wks Phila R W Co h 1210

Hardesy Blvd
- Henry W [Sila M] h 377 E Tallmadge ave
- Nucknted Building 21 S Main
- Nathan B (Potell) wks Goodrich h 399

Wooster ave
- Nelson Melvin J (Miami H & M Co) r 27 S Union
- Nathaniel- Stanly [Mary] wks Firestone h 377

Julien

PAPERS (STURGEON T STABLE G COPPOLI) whole sale food properly prepared 7-9 N Main opposite Porters Hotel. Phone Portage 477 (See page 283)
- Niagara Paper [Blanche V] trav siamen h 56 J Martha ave
- Naranc Samuel [Mary] soft drinks 164 N Case Ave
- Nardsell Emmanuel [Theresa] cik Penna R R h 222
- Nardi Tony [Philetomena] wks Goodrich h 307 Sims
- Naronne Nicholas lab r 284 Flower ct
- Nausil, M gens [Mrs] cik Dan's Place h 115
- Wills ave
- Jacob (Esther) butcher h 851 Rhodes ave
- Narevic Daniel cik Phila 1227 W Main
- Thomas [Anna] lab h 112 Kent
- Narsuelle steno h 925 Sun Ave
- Narsuch Joe T [Nate] eng h 926 Clayshon
- Narvo John, wks Bliss & Wks Co h 926 Seneeq pl
- Peter student h 522 Seneeq pl
- Stephany Adelina wks Bings B Wks Co h 926 Seneeq pl

OIL CANDY CO THE, C F Narwood jr pres
- Floyd Dreher tress and local neg wholesale confectioners 314 W Flowers Phone Main 2897
- OIL CANDIES F J jr pres Narwood Candy Co h Cleveland O
- Nance Nick lab h 157 Hopp
- Rose h 157 Hopp
- William [May] lab h 157 Hopp
- Naisil, H [Mary] wks Goodrich r 175 Russel
- Naisil Aurelia cik THE M O'NEIL Co r 41 Charlotte
- NASH AUTO MOBILE, Wad-Nash Motors Co dealers, 67 N Union Phone Main 4762 (See page 63)
- Charles L [Loutle J] plaht h 242 Poplar
- Claude B [Marcia J] with Goodrich h 1056 W Market
- Demill E student h n East North ext

NASH EDEN see Y W C A h Kenmore O
- Play D h 476 Allyn
- NASH EDEN see Y W C A h Kenmore O
- Flores 161 Ridgewood dr
- Frank S [Louise] dept mar Selbering R H Co h 527
- Nash (nctchel ave
- George wks Miller R Co r 193 Millioth ct
- George C cik J 318 Wooster ave
- A law attorney h 920 Wooster ave
- James D [Anna El] carp h 476 Allyn
- Wren W [Irene] wks Goodyear h 851
- Levy C h 89 S Case Ave
- Mrs Lucy h 819 S High
- Michael [Katte] wks Am V P Co h 499 Kline ave
- Michael B siamen Guttridge & Rand Co h Barber-
- Nolli L wks Goodyear r 204 N Adolph ave
- Rusmoyn [Ethel El] wks Goodrich h n E North
- Refus E [Sade El] carp h 1170 Copley rd
- Walter P [Martha R] wks Goodyear h 1599 Pond
- Nashel Steve lab h 24 N Canal
- Naisil Samuel [Flora] wks Firestone h 627, Euclid ave
- Suerene 161 Ridgewood dr
- Naisil Joseph wks Goodyear h 527 Wellinton ave
- Nancy Charles [Joseph E] wks Goodrich h 564 Gurner
- Nestiah Julia milliner Harriet Hick h 333 Christie
- Nesbit Matthew [Susie] wks Goodrich h 27 S Maple
- Nathaniel I [Catherine A] h 195 John
- Naisil biller [Sarah O] statistician h 158 S Balch
- Nathansons Albert student h 442 E Exchange
- Nathan S [Sarah] tailor h 445 E Exchange
- Nathan S [Sarah] tailor h 445 E Exchange
- Nathan S [Sarah] tailor h 445 E Exchange
- Nation Reynolds [Louisa] wks Firestone h 244 W Bowery
- Nelson L [Dowhry S] wks Goodrich h 414 Water
- National Biscuit Co Joseph Dunn agent. 807 S High

NASHED

- Loutle student h 567 East ave
- Mike A [Millie] mach h 512 Gridley ave
- Mike A [Millie] wks Goodrich h 565 Raymond
- [Elizabeth] lab h 134 Miller et
- Peter [Rose] lab h 122 Koshue ct
- [Rose] lab h 122 Koshue ct
- Stephen [Anna] wks Goodyear h 232 Avondale
- Steven [Anna] wks Miller R Co h 171 Andreus
- [Church] wks Goodrich h 1074 Yale
- Susan h 340 Lloyd
- Winesburg Michla h 675 Edgewood ave
- Mrs Nachman h 675 Edgewood ave
- Nacham Mrs Hilda h 683 Wabash ave
- Nachman [Harash] peddler h 496 W South
- Mike [Rose] lab h 537 W South
- Nachman's B & P h 25 Grand ave

NATIONAL AUTO CO, (E N Nacher D C DeHaven)
- dealers in fresh and salt meat poultry, game
- Akron Exchange Phone Main 2112 and Main 2147 also 1071 W Exchange Phone Main 4656

NATIONAL B B [Blinky] h 252 W Exchange Phone Main 6656
- Jacob [Lovina] h 28 Grand ave
- [Edgar] Exchange Realty Co h 2 Grand ave
- Nalchick, Ann h 248 Ferndale
- Samuel [Lula] lab h 248 Ferndale
- Samuel Jr student h 248 Ferndale
- Nahm George h cik h 826 StClair
- [Grattice] student h 826 StClair
- Mrs Minnie (aide George D) h 827 StClair
- Nahm, Jacob, Sarah shoe repairing 439 E Market h 324 W Chestnut
- Zulema student h 324 W Chestnut
- Nahm Edward P [C] wks Goodyear h 1812
- Towanda ave
- Nahm's garage 14 N Fish h 115 E Market
- Nahm Julia A stenog Ohio Bell Co h 423 Bishop
- Laura cik h 423 Bishop
- Nahm Williams [Marion J] const siamen Otto E Co h 89 Castle bldg
- Nakey George K billiards 119 S Martha ave r 29
- Cambridge
- Nick wks G K Kaksa h 1414 League
- Nain Charlie 622 S High h 200
- Nakon John [Anna] grocer 888 E Market h 882 same
- Michael cik J Nakon h 882 E Market
- Samuel C wks Goodrich h 882 E Market
- Nahle Albert S [Marianne] elect THE M O'NEIL CO h 43 S Broadway
- Nalencz Vincent [Sallie] treas Akron Rye Bread Co h 946 Nathan
- Nall Cassius D [Mabel R] watch h 335 Silver
- Cecil C h 333 Silver
- Chancellor C [Leila M] wks Miller R Co h 901 S Main
- Mrs Edith A (wllw Goodrich) h 160 Grand ave
- Richard C acct & Ernst h 160 Grand ave
- Mrs Sarah E h 336 Silver
- Nalleck C [Catherine M] wks Goodrich h 1161 Sawyer ave
- Wm T [Augusta] wks Goodrich r 50 Charlotte
- Nallcreek C [J] wks Goodrich h 28 Turner
- Nally Frank C [Osbal D] wks Firestone h 308 W Market
- Nails Lee (Robbie) wks Goodyear h 340 Graves ct
- Sally Ray [J] [Heilen L] trav siamen h 793 N Prospect
- Naneis Frank lab r 1234 Edition ave
- Narrameth Joe lab h 1446 Marcy
- Namentick Joe wks Miller R Co r 1246 Murray ave
- Mrs Mary (wllw Goodrich) h 1246 Murray ave
- Narramil h 1246 Murray ave
- Nance Mrs Anna M [wllw Albert] h 135
- C Danby wks Goodyear h 922 E Market
- Glotush Patsy ohio 126 N r 1264 Murray ave
- Stephen Jinner h 1246 Murray ave
- Nance Mrs Anna M [wllw Albert] h 135
- [Sidney] lab h 135 Ridges ave
- Mattrn wks Goodrich h 352 Fountain
- Narramil student h r 136 Forbes ave
- Ora T [Grace] wks Goodrich h 761 Hazel
- Theresa H h 136 Forbes ave
- Narramil student h 136 Forbes ave
- Narramil student h 136 Forbes ave
- Nanye George L [Emma G] wks Goodyear h 556 Bank
- Nanteck Alex [Kate] wks Miller R Co h 1223 Curtis
Nelson
- Mrs. M. M. a/s 277 S. Arlington
- Mrs. Mary A. h 246 Fink
- Max C. wks Goodyear h 1570 Ottawa ave

Nelson Norman G. (Jesse J.) aast cashier Na-
- Seattle City Bank h 168 Bee Ave h Phone Main
- 523
- Odell rubber work r 57 W. Crosser
- Kelly’s T Co h 355 Talbot ave
- Oscar [Marie] wks Robinson C. P. Co h 455 Mo-
- Beale
- Peter J. (Albertus) in h 304 S. Arlinton
- Robert E. [Nina L.] wks Goodrich h 303 Jewett
- Robert G. wks Goodrich h 304 Beadover
- Sarah h 844 Beadover
- Theodore [Henrietta] wks Goodrich h 163 Shel-
- by ave
- Thomas J. (Dee) F. wks Firestone h 95 Ann-
- A st
- Wallace [Gertrude L.] teacher h 76 E. Cushing
- Falls ave
- Walter h 201 How
- Wm G. [Filma M.] wks Good year h 697 Corice
- Wm H. [Nelso] wks Good year h 612 Corice
- Nemecohl Michael M. [Marx] wks Good year h 1104
- Ackley
- Nemecohl Milton [Katie] in h 814 Huron
- Tonya [Sophia] wks Tappin-R-C Co h 977 Hill
- Nolles
- Nolon Jacob [Lazarine] wks Am Hard R Co h
- 1777 Adelaide Blvd
- Nemer Charles meat cutter h 923 W. Bowery
- Nemer William C. wks American Dairy Company
- Carl wks New Center W W Ldry h 701 Miami
- Charles [Al] wks Phillips & Co h 710 Fern
- [Barbara] wks Firestone h 351 E. Crosser
- [Gaza] [Mary] wks Phillips R W Co h 356 Amherst
- Helen student h 356 Amherst
- [James] [Lizzie] lab h 121 Chestnut st
- [James] wks Goodyear h 351 E. Crosser
- John wks Phillips R W Co h 1017 Hayes
- John [Mary] in h 71 McCoy
- John wks Goodrich h 356 Amherst
- Julius[Theresa] lab h 927 May
- Louis lab r 17 E. Barretts
- Louise wks Firestone h 1042 E. Crosser
- Louise [genes] wks Firestone h 1717 Hayes
- [Michael] [Theresa] wks Phillips R W Co h 165
- Campbell
- Simon wks Burger T Co r 616 Sherman
- Stephen lab r 499 Clover
- Stephen student W. Crosser
- Stanley wks Firestone h 716 Fern
- Nolles Martin h 29 Goodrich
- [Gen] wks Goodrich h 25 Goodrich
- Sadie cik h 56 Goodrich
- Nemecohl Kalmann [Julia] wks Brown-Graves Co h
- 1198 Beadover

Nennia
- Anna wks Goodyear h 309 Bellows
- Frank wks Miller R Co h 309 Bellows
- Nenno Mike lab h 104 N. Canal
- Nemecohl Christ wks Miller R Co r 145 W. Bowery
- Devore wks Firestone h 241 W. Miller ave
- Nemecohl Edw [Eugene] L. wks Seattle R Co h 112
- Ateua
- Neptune, Alva F. wks Goodrich h 325 Clay dr
- [Clara A.] wks Goodrich h 1148 1st ave
- John [Marie] wks Goodyear h 252 Bower
- Neil [Herbert] in h 150 Paul ct
- Mary F. cik h 1101 1st ave
- Mrs. Mary L. h 831 Clay dr
- [John] wks Goodrich h 517 Clay dr
- Nadia Julas h 441. Berts ter
- Nennia D. cl-north H Q Market h Cuyahoga
- Falls O.
- Neherd H. Elmer credit dept THE M. O’NEAL CO
- 356 S. Rant
- Isaac [Clara M.] h 580 Blanche
- Nettl Henry [Mabel J.] h 344 N. Howard
- [Joseph] [Laura] h 344 N. Howard
- Nettl Thomas [Victoria] wks Goodrich h 533 Bell
- Orenson William [Margaret] teammate h 616 Camp
- Nernz
- [Frank Joseph J] [Edith B] mar Stewart Clothes
- Corporation h Kenmore O
- Nettl Charles L. [Mayme E] plshftr h 559 Buck-
- meyer
- Glenn W. student h 414 Grand ave
- Harry J. [Ross] wks Auto mech h 604 Innman
- Mrs. Ida B. wws Hugh h 356 N. Main
- h 414 Grand Ave
- Keith E. student h 414 Grand Ave
- Nestor PARE [Hazel D] sec Harbor-Mitar
- Hardware Co h 725 Hilldale ave
- NESSIE N.Passed [Clara Z.] wks Nestor Nestleit &
- Wilkile h 195 Marvn ave h Phone Main 5674
- Walter [Fanny] wks Firestone h rear 335 Scott
- Nesteed Athis [Pluma B.] wks Goodrich h 314
- Sherman
- Goldie E. student h 314 Sherman
- Nestor George [Levi] wks Goodyear 20 Stenton ave
- James wks Goodyear r 20 Stanton ave
- Nemschke Jake [Herman] wks Stewart Bros.
- J. [Don] sec Art Co Higler
- Nesses George [Newel] [Lena Co] bus driver h 71
- Brinton dr
- Nesser Albert [Rosman-Nesser Co] h Canton O.
- Alfred L. [Nettle H.] plbr Krause F & H Co h 902
- Nessim
- Nestor Mike [Marx] wks Firestone h 261 W. Thornton
- Nestor Mrs Cora C. wks Trawler 730 Johnnson
- Nestor [Meliss] wks Co H 730 Johnnson
- Miss Fred E h 179 Johnson
- Nestor [Jesse] wks Goodrich h 1425 Hilldale ter
- Nestor [James] [Zeema] wks h 179 Johnson ave
- Herbert [Anna] wks Goodrich h 409 S. Arlington
- Nestor [Frank] [Doria] wks Firestone h 569 N.
- Nestor
- George wks Phillips R W Co h 359 Douglas
- James [Zora] h 1227 Wellman ct
- Nestor John J. [Pete] wks Goodyear h 583 Edge
- Wilbert wks Firestone h 863 Edge ave
- Nestor [Herman] N. [Hazel L] telier Natl City
- Nestor [Harry] h 1036 Chalker
- Nestor Claude D. [Ruth C] blsmith h 467 Mon-
- ton ct
- Eunice nurse h 727 Longview ave
- Herman F. in h 727 Longview ave
- John wks Firestone S P Co h 1103 Switzer ave
- Matthew [Stuie] wks Goodrich r 811 Princeton
- Mrs. Olive B. [wild Eel B.] h 78 E. Archwood ave
- Mrs. Rose V. [wild Daniel J.] h 727 Longview ave
- Ruth steno h 771 Longview ave
- Nestor Humphrey [Tessie] wks Kelly-ST Co h 1399
- Nestor
- Joe wks Goodrich h 837 Alyn
- Nick [Catherine] wks Goodrich h 837 Alyn
- Nestor John R. mar management [Rose Phillips] R
- W Co h 453 N. Howard
- Vestel h 1138 Schumacher ave
- Nestor Robert E. Jr [Zada] pressman Com P &
- L h 349 Main ave
- Netllk Joseph [Lizzie] lab h 1269 High ave
- Nestor [Henry] [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 1569
- Nestor
- Philip respmn Romig Auto G h South Akron
- B. D.
- Nestrae Dominick [May] cik h 1138 Schumacher ave
- Edward D. cik h 1138 Schumacher ave
- Nestor Mrs Elizabeth C. [william] h 119 Frances
- Nestor
- James E. [Sirdetta El] wks Firestone h 257 W.
- Mapledale ave
- Lewis [Anna] wks Firestone h 149 W. Croner
- Ray wks Goodrich h 149 W. Crosser
- Nestor
- Edward lab h 969 Bell
- Nestle Conrad wks Gen T & R Co h 457 Cole ave
- NEFFER ERMER [Laural A.] [Portage Business
- Exchange & Realty Co] h 114 Brittain rd
- Frederick [Henrietta] wks Goodrich h 89 Madd-
- son ave
- Fredia E student h 572 East ave
- Hurry M. school Goodrich h 575 East ave
- Jacob M. [Augusta V.] wks Ak Wood Prod Co h
- 575 East ave
- Mrs. Marie (wed August) h 170 E. Crosser
- Mrs. Sarah M. [william] h 141 Brittain rd
- Nestor Albert [Mabel J.] mar Dolco Co h 164
- King dr
- E. G. [Laura B] tray slmn h 16 Rhodes ave

B. F. FREDERICK & SON
66 East Thornton Street
Phone Main 3447

COAL
THE TRADE YOUR
FOR NEW EER FOR
W EXCHANGE
H. D. G.

AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY 977
NOYES:

Novocich Louis [Mildred] wks Phila R Co h 973 Douglas

Novocich [Virginia] wks Goodrich h 385

Novak Eudol ave

Novak Mary [Karen] wks Goodrich h 423 Baird

Frank R wks Goodrich h 295 Shawnee path

Novak Alois K sales eng Southward F & M Co h 104

Bielawsk [Josephine] wks Goodrich h 126 Lods


Nowlin Edward P [Myrtle] wks Goodrich r 238 W Chester Ave

Noye David R [Catherine L] wks Goodrich h 263

Rockwell et

NOYES:

Eugene C [Marion H] special representative Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co 416 Ohio Blvd Phone Main 3415 h 844 Wall Phone Portage 3824

Jean M wks Goodrich h 426 Pine

Orpha wks Goodrich h 426 Pine

Nuber John [Elizabeth] lab h 337 Washington

Sebastian h 750 Copley rd

Stephen wks Copley phone h 750 Copley rd

Nuckols Wm A Jr [Jean] nnnin Hoover Co h 338

Rhodes ave

Nuduglowski Anna nnnin Douglass The Tailor h 283 Can ton O

Nues 

Arthur H [Tilts] wks Firestone h 1380 Pond View ave

Nues Robert M [Clare P] formn Ohio Bell Tel Co h 1338 King Dr

Nuest Anna M wks 47 Casterton ave

Vantong Charles S [Iva] h 857 N Howard

Eibler Charles F E Shannon h 857 N Howard

Noumi h 857 N Howard

Nitala wks Lawrence Bros supply h 961 Victory

Robert S student h 857 N Howard

Ruth E cke Penna Co h 857 N Howard

N-U-H-R

N-U-H-R

F E Shannon sec specially prepared cork fillings for trees 475 and 425 2d Nail Hyde Phone Main 1411

Nuli Clyde V [Edna] wks Wise F Co h 1026 Sawyer ave

Evelyn B h 1026 Sawyer ave

Harold C wks Baker-McCo h 1026 Sawyer ave

Harry W [Delpha M] wks Goodrich h n West on rd R 2

John C [Edna] lab h 644 Watson ave

Verna T city editor Ak Catholic Record h Kenmore O

Number Charles T [Zettella M] h 572 Carroll

Ray W cke h 572 Carroll

Nunnally Annie [Isabella] h 131 E South

Maurita A [Mildred Jefferson] h 146 S Maple

Nunn Charles L [Nancy] billiards 77 N Howard h 777

Charles L Jr h 771 N Howard

Charlotte R cke h 723 Garfield

Mrs Kate H [Maurita] h 125 Garfield

D O formn Akron Pure Co h Stow O

Evelyn L [Pamela] h 712 Garfield

Evelyn L [Pamela] h 712 Garfield

Mary A h 728 Garfield

Nial A driver Portage Y Cab Co h 125 Garfield

Oakford [Oliver] grocers 400 Pine h 125 Garfield

Robert K student h 774 N Howard

Garfield

Ruth student h 728 Garfield

Sara h 728 Garfield

Theodore [Edward] h 720 Dr Howard

Nunnally Alice E student h 222 Hickory

Charles C h 222 Hickory

G W formn Ak Akron Pure Co h 222 Hickory

Mrs Kate E h 322 Hickory

Robert E cke h 212 Hickory

Nunnally Ray J [Nan J] cke Am Hard R h 373

Sumatra ave

N-U-H-R

N-U-H-R

Penny] staple and fancy grocer-

N-U-H-R

mills provisions vegetables fruits etc

Akron 1925 DIRECTORY

NOYES:

THE PEOPLES DAIRY CO.

DISTRIBUTORS OF BETTER DAIRY PRODUCTS.

PHONE MAIN 942
NAUPL

Napul Lorenzo [Margaret] wks Miller R Co b 276 Waverly pl

Napul William W [Anna] wks Firestone h 55 W South

-Carl J wks Kline & Brehrake h 818 Kenyon

-Carl E wks Firestone h 728 E Washington

-Gen W [Amalia] wks Peoples O Co h 815 Kenyon

-Henry wks Firestone h 262 1/2 E Ave

-John wks Goodrich h 816 Kenyon

-John wks Firestone h 818 Kenyon

-Regina student h 818 Kenyon

-Teresa h 819 Kenyon, Vict

-Thomas h 85 W South

-Nutt Charlotte F stenig Wannamaker & Russell h 3 N Highland Ave

-Edwin L with Goodrich h 133 N Highland Ave

-Walter R [Lura B] bkp City Co h 133 N Highland Ave

-Nutter S-Floyd [Lenora E] wks Firestone h 54 E Market

NUTTER CHARLES F branch office mgr Department of Industrial Relations 355 Broadway

-Denali A [Abbey F] bus driver h 1024 McKinley Ave

-Howard H [Clarice] carp h 635 Summer Ave

-Irene E student h 641 E Rosewood Ave

-Joel student h 1163 Murray Ave

-Lee wks Good year h 766 Sherman

-Ola R [Jordie] wks Good year h 1011 Cote Ave

-Nutting Mrs Mary L h 840 Hasei

-Nu-Way transfer (J E Haugham) 14 S Maple

-Nyanasey wks Goodrich h 1218 McKinley Ave

-Eucla wks Goodrich h 1218 McKinley Ave

-Leola wks Good year h 618 S Arlington

-Leonard wks Goodrich h 1158 McKinley Ave

-Myron student h 62 E Forte

-Walter Good year h 1218 McKinley Ave

-Nyberg Mrs Isabelle G h 666 N Howard

-Nyack George cik Miller R Co h 504 Ohio

-Nye Charles wks Goodrich r 495 Livingston

-Dalas A [Rose A] bikmuth h 479, Chaplain

-McElhiney Mrs E h 715 South Ave

-Norman [Mrs H] wks Firestone h 544 Fairlaid Ave

-Ms. Gertrude M Christian Science practitioner 405, Metropolitan Bldg h 279 Park

-Harry R h 137 W Berry

-Henry bookkeeper h 432 Daniels pl

-Helen student h 644 Fairlaid Ave

-Jane student h 544 Fairlaid Ave

-John [Catherine] wks Kelly-S T Co h 566 E 5th Ave

-John [Susan] h 379 Park

-Joseph wks Good year h 965/666 E 5th Ave

-Norman H [Anna M] ofsmen W & M Cafe h 276 Arch

-Percy C [Ruth E] brklh h w & Berwyn dr

-Russell & Foreman Austin Print W Co h Kenmore Ave O

-Mrs Stelia cik THE M O'NEIL Co r 425 W Exchang

-W Frank [Gertrude M] stnml 421 & Mite S Co h 279 Park

-Willie [Rose M] cik Quaker Co h 1124 Westwood Ave

-Wilham r 74 Cook

-Nylander Anna J wks Gen T & R Co h 630 Martha Ave

-Berta L office asst Dr D D Daniels h 359 Martha Ave

-John wks dept mgr Kelly-S T Co h 539 Martha Ave

-Mollie h 359 Martha Ave

-Nyatron Albin L [Clarice E] cik P O B 73 Wise

-Oldham David B Letter carrier h 1147 Newton

-Edward D [Hilma] fireman h 415 Mohawk Ave

-Harold L h 715 Wise

-Howard L student h 73 Wise

-Ludwig L [Elizabeth] wks Kelly-S T Co h 17 Wise

O

O K Dry Cleaners (Edward Moss C M Brown) 591 S Main

O K Sign Co (H S Lantz) 27 S Case Ave

Okeo The 18 W Market

Oakes Adam carp h 84 E Maplelade Ave

-Edward rubberwork h 656 Willard Ave

-Edward W cik Hamilton Clear Store h 777 Arm- more Ave

-Emiett J [Garnet M] auto oil 650 S Main and 1850 E Market h 596 Victoria Ave

-Floriole office assoc. Dr D C Brennan h 380

OAKS

-Marion wks Firestone r 84 E Maplelade Ave

-Stephen wks Goodrich h 85 E Maplelade Ave

-Urban B [Matilda H] truck driver h 93 W Thornton

-OAKLAND AUTO CO, Summit Auto Co distributors 698-701 S Main Phone Main 1561

(See page 54)

-Club 394 W Market

-Oakley Albert H [Lena A] wks Firestone's e 85 E Maplelade Ave

-E D stnml r 20 S Broadway

-Mrs Helen dancing school 258 W Market h same

-Irene M dancing teacher h 255 S Market

-Raymond W h 85 E Maplelade Ave

-Roland R [Lesus E] wks Good year h 544 Van Everett Ave

-Thomas H [Sadie F] wks Firestone's h 1727 E Market

-Vernon F pronounced Overland-Akron Co h 55 E Market

-Oakley Christian [Luna A] forrn Portage L & R Co h Roxbury Ave R 2 D

-Club Edw Hestian custodian 30 S Howard

-Ernest wks Firestone h 822 Broadway

-Lew E [Kathleen] foreman Cel E Co Con Co h Roxbury Ave R 2 D

-Martin E [Pearl S] truck dr h 375 Hickory

-Mrs S Kathyn see [Carie E Co Con Co h Roxbury Ave R 2 D

-Seward Condole elstn h Roxbury Ave R 2 D

-Vincent E [Elizabeth D] wks Goodrich Co h 375 Hickory

-Willie D [Alice J] wks N O T & L Co h 252 1/2 S Union

-Dames Mrs Brigdet M (a/d Arlie W) h 257A W Exchange

-Edwin [Edith L] wks Good year h 1851 Tona wanda Ave

-John [Amine M] wks Goodrich h 421 Bishop

-Leo B h 57A W Exchange

-Mildred A student h 237A W Exchange

-Richard wks Imp E Co h 1676 Pembroke Ave

-Oakley Mrs Pauline see [Sldly J] h 492 Grand Ave

-Oats Thomas wks Goodrich h 523 Madison Ave

-Quaker Wks Goodrich h 523 Madison Ave

-Quinn James student h 418 Union

-Quaker Mary E h 23 W Croester

-Walter F [Irene] wks Goodrich h 23 W Croester

-O'Banlon Delcy h 943 May Ct

-Prank wks R A & R R h 252 W Market

-Ober Frederick S [Froebel] wks Good year h 459 Headley Ave

-Oberle Charles [Matilda] wks Goodrich h 429 W Berry

-Oberle HH [Jemal L] dept mgr Kelly-S T Co h 468 Oxford Ave

-Kith L student h 468 Oxford Ave

-OAKS & PURSELL (Dr R A Ober Dr F M Purshell) exodontia radiography oral surgery and anesthesi 453-24 Natl Bld Pleasure Main 1085

-K Clyde [Florence G] elstn Arlington Dr Co h 83 Atlas


-Walter H student h 165 Oxford Ave

-Win H [Ludella J] cik 1 S Myers Co h 132 Roswell

-Borelder George W [Leonia H] barber 408 Grant h 615 Washington

-Oberoster Mary Mrs Anna (wd Adolph) h 42 Rich mond pl

-Cly wks Goodrich h 42 Rich mond pl

-Kiley office cik THE M O'NEIL Co h 42 Rich mond pl

-Jeffrey cik THE M O'NEIL Co h 42 Rich mond pl

-Johnson Edw [Jeeble] mach 349 Keifer ct

-Mrs Helen [Wild Peter J] designer 335 Campbell Ave

-Helen G office cik THE M O'NEIL Co h 42 Rich mond pl

-Justina A cik Firestone h 42 Rich mond pl

-Loretta student h 42 Rich mond pl

-McGann K cik Goodrich h 42 Rich mond pl

-Paul wks Goodrich h 42 Rich mond pl

-Orberfeld Gordon [Hannah] h 451 Emmet Ave

-Orberfeld Earl L cik Goodrich h 565 Elmwood ct

-Oberg timer O painter h 834 Brown

-Mas May (a/d Mt. Pleasant) 547 H 596 E Baltimore

-Oberholtzer Frank [Mary] wks Good year h 697 Mound

-Oberholtzer George C [Nora V] wks Good year h 738 City View

-Oberholtzer Carlos O [Trenna C] musician h 1656 Malaysia rd

-Donan wks Firestone h 44 W South
CARMICHAEL COWSTOWN GENERAL CONTRACTORS
AND
O CARROLL
O Carolin Grace student h 101 N Adams
— John G. E. wks Goodyear h 101 N Adams
OCEAN ACCIDENT & GUARANTEE CORPORA-
TION Ltd (sales dept) W G Jenor mr 221
Oceanovich Mike [Mary] lab h 691 Raymond
Ockey [John] wks Miller R Co h 1171 Amherst
Ochestra Arch L [Clara A] wks Goodyear h 162
Roberson's ave
— James wks Firestone r 147 E Exchange
Ochovitch [Ray R (Mabel)] wks Firestone h 1385
Bellevue
Ochol Adolph F skl h 310 Fair
— John [Joseph] wks Ak Pure Co h 674 Belle-
vue ave
Ocken W stnsm Sanitary B Co h Curahoga Falls O
Ocello Victor [Anna] (Pioneer Motor Repair) h
— Irma nurse r 553 W Market
— James [Florence] wks Goodyear h 1259 4th ave
— Oscar E. wks Goodyear h 52 Sh Wal-
ut
— Brandon D student h 174 Burton ave
— David J (Ann) wks Gen T & R Co h 174
Burton ave
— Edmund K student h 377 Hickory
— Edmund M [Catherine M] wks Goodyear h 377
— Elizabeth wks Firestone h 699 Weber ave
— Frances M stenog h 174 Burton ave
— Irene stenog First Trust & S Bank h 174 Bur-
ton ave
— John D wks Goodyear h 377 Hickory
— John J pipetter h 174 Burton ave
— John T wks City Laundry h 152 E Mapledale ave
— O'CONNOR JOSEPH V [Isabella R] pres O'Connor
— Orchard lumber Co h Curahoga Falls O
Lumber Co h Curahoga Falls O
— Torker student h 132 E Mapledale ave
— Kenneth A student h 32 N Walnut
O'CONNOR LUMBER CO THE J V O'Connor pres
C M Myers vice pres H A Wimmer sales M R
O Connor tires lumber and its manufactured prod-
ucts to dealers office 578 E Cur-
ahoga Falls ave Phone Main 4956 and Main
1957 mill and 34th E Curahoga Falls ave ext (See
pages 106 and 173)
— Marie B office floor THE M O'NEIL Co h 377
Hickory
— Mary clk Penna R R Kent O
— Maurice h 52 W Barings
— May housekeeper 26 W Market h same
— Richard lab h 146 Chestnut st
— Theilman student opt h 377 Hickory
— Wilf red J 32 N Walnut
O'Day Ruby h 27 Poinfield ave
— Daniel [Edward J] h 253 E Buchtel ave
— Marion S h 553 E Buchtel ave
— Wn [Elizabeth] h 553 E Buchtel ave
— Wm E [Gertrude] mch h 493 Sherman
Odak Frank [Julia] wks Leo Meyer Co h 130 E
Voris
— James h 190 E Voris
— Day tenor teacher r 264 W Market
— Nora teacher r 16 West
O R D 9
— Jerry [Elizabeth] zoonwkr h 519 L Wilthord
— John restaurant r 14 N Summit
— John [Markert E] barber 532 E Market h 748
— John F [Ida M] wks Goodrich h 26 N Maple
— John Foreman wks Michael C Co r 10 Charles ct
— Joseph J [Catherine M] brother 137 E Firestone
— Katherine E student h 397 Avon
— Mrs Mary h 1094 Jefferson ave
— Mrs Mary [wld Wm H] h 174 N Forge
— Robert J [Josephine] dept mch THE M O'NEIL Co
— Robert J [Catherine] wks Ak Standard M & M
— Robert C [William] dr
— Robert C tiw West Hill Radio Parlor h 174 N
Forge
— Rosella G student h 160 W Center
— Thomas F [Eleanor H] [Catherine] Johnst & Moore h
— Wm B [E Daws] wks Goodyear h 277 Dayton pl
— Wm Brian [Mary E] wks Goodyear r 169 E Market
— O'Bryan Clara B nurse h 291 Splicer
— James E h 26 Oakdale ave
— Wm E E Splicer
— O Bryan Ferrel's wks Erie R & R 1513 W Cedar
— O'Brien Wm H [Celia C] credit mar Seiberling R Co
h 159 Oakdale ave

Men's Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed For $1.00.
Other Garments in Proportion
THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.

Phone
Main 2865
ODEN
- Thomas wks Goodyear r 325 S Arlington
- Odenkirk Roy S clk Drug Co No 1 h 556 May
count
- O'dell John [Grace] wks Goodyear h 590 Sawyer av
- Oelkers John [Melvina] wks U S Stoneware Co h
  319 Alexander
- O'Fudge A [Carrie] clk N O & T L Co First Dept
  h 114 W Bowery
- O'Keefe E [Viola M] wks Goodyear r 21 E South
- Wm A barber 78 N Adams r 24 Ames ct
- Odom Clifford L wks Goodrich h 733 Arthur pl
  h 1862 Taylor
- O'Conner student h 1862 Taylor
- O'Connell H [Mae E] wks Goodrich h 732 Arthur
  place
- O'Connell W [Emma] wks Goodrich h 1062 Taylor
- Omla H 1062 Taylor
- Pauline wks Goodrich h 1062 Taylor
- Wallie E wks Goodrich h 733 Arthur pl
- Wm P ast Mt L I Co h Barbarton
- Young W wks Miller R Co r 501 Scott ave
- O'Donald Richard D [Wilma] wks Goodyear r 1678
  10th St
- O'Donnell A wks Goodyear r 1065 E Market
- James [Edith A] wks Goodyear h 1798 Marks av
- O'Dowd John [Alma M] wks Goodrich h 162 Dodge av
- John D [Ruth M] h 1974 King ct
- John T [Joan] wks Summit W G Co h 547 N
  Towson
- Mrs Macarosco h 1943 Fairbanke pl
- Minnie A [Catherine] wks Erie R H h 828 Coburn
- Patrick foreman East O G Co h 1286 Copley rd
- R D S
- Wm [Amanda I] Ens h 225 Kryder ave
- Olmond Alfred C [Vivian] wks Int H Co h 296
  Hecker
- Mc Millan J D h 303 Hickory
- William [Irene] h 573 Cuyahoga
- Thomas F [Carrie M] carp h 261 James
- Michael [Mary] cement wkrs h 961 Kenyon
- Wm T [Roberta Haldiday] fireclad see Akron Auto
  Club h 14 Oakdale ave
- Oechser Mrs Hulene L clk Akron Oil Co h 157 W
  Elyria
- Geffen John F [Lydia E] wks B & O h 102 Anna
dale ave
- Geffen wks Wkhs Kirkhe M Co h 476 Woodland ave
- Gecker Edward C [Genevieve] cond B & O h 185
  Carroll
- Olschlager Harry carp Fortage Hotel h 174 N
  Adolph ave
- OENSLAGER GEORGE chemist B F Goodrich Co h
  632 W Forge
- Oehle Katherine phone opr r 33 S Mapler
- Oehler Emil [Helen] wks Kelly-S T Co h 502
- O'Fallen Bernard实现了 Singer S M Co h 1409 Mul
tinomah ave
- Martin L [Gussie B] skinner Singer S M Co h 1409
  Multinomah
- Oellers Christian P [Mabel Z] mech engr h 557 Wild
twood ave
- Offenburger Edward [Oliver] shipper AK Furniture
  Co h 302 August ct
- Offert Joseph [Anna F] driver r 387 Gibbs pl
- Offret Gusto [Eugenia] wks Goodyear r 84 N Ar
 lington
- Offret Mrs Elizabeth r 415 Talbot ave
- James A h 736 W Exchange
- Niles E [Bessie M] with goodrich h 735 W Ex
  change
- Offelter Elmer wks Goodyear r 45 Goodyear bldg
- Offert French student h 81 Moffatt pl
- John A [Sue] truck driver h 236 Kelly ave
- Peter F [Marie E] h 657 Irredell
- Raymond wks Goodyear h 81 Moffatt pl
- Victor H [Mary J] h 81 Moffatt pl
- Offutt Charles R [Jesse M] wks Goodyear h 1175 W
  Norwalk ave
- Harley T [Eliza M] cond N O & T L Co h 898
  King
- Oleski Peter A [Emma A] wks Goodrich h 440
  Brooklands
- Olenkoff Joseph [Edith M] wks Goodrich h 1998 Clif
  ton ave
- Guy E [Lottie] (Summit Lunch) h 23 E Casa
- Olenkoff John [Ruth] wks Goodyear r 254 Pioneer
- Olschik E elk Goodfellow h 840 Spreer
- Oleski Mrs Lena h 134 E Buchtel ave
- Mrs Abe E marker THE M O'NEIL Co h 1999
  Columbus ave
- Samuel D [Nora] insurance h 646 Spreer

OJOHN
- Thomas M [Pearl M] clk Skeever-W Co h 1103 N
  Lexington ave
- Ogieich Michael Jr r 120 Chestnut av
- Olivy Gerald H [Clara D] cashier Telling B V Co
  h Springfiled Lake
- Odor Mrs Addie (wild John) h 491 Margaret
- Ben F wks Firestone h 491 Margaret
- Bernice E stenog Merit Realty Co h 491 Mar
  garet
- George E [Nora A] millwright h res 192 Harper
  ave
- Leonard [Ruth] wks Lambert T & R Co h 271 Ira
  ave
- Marie H h Kroesen Seiler
- Olivia H h Kroesen Seiler
- Oleschky Chol wks Goodyear r 611 Hazel
- E C rubber wkrs 247 Wooster ave
- Ira issn McClure M Co h 671 Hazel
- Omenowski Mary [Stephan] wks press Akron R
type
- Bread Co h 836 Ruth ave
- O'Grave Gear trading on r 22 E Market
- Joseph student r 662 E Market
- Michael E [Ruby] electon r 662 E Market
- O'Guinn Cecil [Pearl L] wks Goodrich h 796
  Inman
- O Harra Mrs Ed Hidell M (wils James) h 795 Hazel
- Cobert M [Florence M] wks Goodyear h 879 Ham
  mler
- E Marie stenog h 615 Crouse
- Edward J [Annal] wks U S Stoneware Co h 615
  Crouse
- Elmer carp r 504 W Market
- Frank L [Mary W] wks Firestone h 570 Hammel
- George J baker's clerk Good Bell Tel Co h 272 S
  Balch
- Haynes F h 855 Hazel
- John wks O B Tel Co h 272 S Balch
- John M fireman h 785 Hazel
- O'KONIA LYM phone see representative New York
  Life Insurance Co 1011 Akron Sav & Loan Bldg
  Phone Main 172 E Cuyahoga Falls O Phone
  Cuyahoga 419 W
- Marie stenog East O G Co r 38 Hawthorne ave
- Michael [Maud] driver Akron Oil Co r 446 Cole
  ave
- Pyle L [Pearl F] wks Goodyear h 572 Hammel
- Sylvester E wks Gen T & R Co h 735 Hazel
- Thomas [Tillie] real estate h 1155 Rhodes ave
- Ohare John mdr r 466 S Exchange
- O'Herron John F [Edna L] wks Goodyear h 4
  Neville Rd

OHIO ADVERTISING CO The, C T Eaglewood press C
  E Wade sec treas and mgr multipliag and
direct by mail service 76 N Main Phone
  Main 435

OHIO AUTO RADIATOR WORKS, H V Ross prop repairing
returning and rebuilding of radiators 49 W Market
  Phone Main 4916
- Auto Storage & Service Co (Thos LaRose D Avel
  lino) 277 S Main phone 4916 W
- Barber Shop (S A Callaway S Lamonica C
  Grasso) 173 S Main

OHIO BELL TELEPHONE CO The, C P Bradford dir commer
cial suppl 52 S High Sch
- consumer Elec R N Smith dist plant suppl W V
  Brecia luck dist trimate suppl E F Biggers dir con
  struction suppl S B Spaulding dist plant eng
  H J Hamilton dist plant eng K D Scheff dir plant
  suppl E C Michael dir trimate suppl 76 S High
  C D Fossum div auditor 2994 Water
- Bottled Gas Co C W Sayle press R H Parten
  feldr view press and sec W F Sayle treas 153 E
  Market
- Builders Supply Assn C P Franklin executive sec
  49 Gibbon
- Building W H Moore mar 176 S Main office
  room 562
- Canal Office C E Rennie foreman Lock One
- Discount Co The C F Carroll press H G Rhodes
  sec and treas 497 W Exchange
- Electric Construction Co (J B Conley C R Rihal)
  83 Perkins

OHIO ELECTRIC SIGN CO, Wm H Mallery jr mgr
  mfs of electric and steel signs sign painting etc
  45 W Market (See page 252)

OHIO FARMERS INSURANCE CO of Leroy O Hast
inga Agency agents Akron and Summit Co 312
  Central S & T Dalia ave
- Gas Light Co O J Fosse sales mar 159 Portage
  ave
- Hotel Mrs R M Johnston prop 46 N Main

OHIO INSPECTION BUREAU ( Akron Branch) R A
  Myers suppl 426 Central S & T Dalia Phone
  Main 1794
OHIO INVESTORS MORTGAGE CO. [H] The C M Miller
[branch] tv Jacob Hedderwitz
[branch] tv Johnson & Co.
Heetcamp sec M Feveve trees 455 S Main

OHIO LARANDEE MORTGAGE (G W Timberman D V McGeeman) Larande Motor trucks sales & service and repair of automotive used cars.
41 Glaad Ave Phone 215 W

OHIO concerned Co. N P McDonald
[branch] tv Percy Caldwell
[branch] tv L L Whitney and associates
31 Eastman st 795 S Main

OHIO MERCHANT AGENCY The W Rush mar
[branch] tv collections and adjustments anywhere 98 W Main Phone 1144

- Metal Stamping & Mfg Co G L Johnson
[branch] tv L L Johnson 98 S Main

- North Piano Co and pianos tv Evans piano
[branch] tv S Talts tv L Friedman sec 87-99 S Main

Photograph Co 44 S College

- Plumbing & Heating Co H F Shade prop.
[branch] tv 237 E South

- Poultry Market (L Jazoc) tv 76 N Howard

- Retail Jellweters Assn Jack Moore sec 815 United Bldg

- Rubber Engineering Co M D Trembley
[branch] tv 302 Annadel Ave

- State Association of Builders Exchanges P P Gott sec and trees 606 Metropolitan Bldg

- Toledo Cast Iron Pipe Market

OHIO STAFF BANK & TRUST CO. The Wm O Neill
[branch] tv A Jers and executive vice sec C P Buttinger
[branch] tv C G Truman st H The Ohio State Bank

[branch] tv W F Vine vice sec and trust officer W J Heepe trees C R Lauterbach sec D L Witus next sec P A Gibson next tv A A Love next trees main office Main and Market East Akron Branch 114 W Main

OHIO STATE LIFE INSURANCE CO. M Houther
[branch] tv branch mg 407 25 Nati Blvd Phone 4086

- Ohio Bank & Trust Co.

- Tire & Repair Co L B Gast 444 E Market

- OHIO TYPWRITER EMERITUS (G Alfred Field)
[branch] tv typewriter parts and repairs 323 S High Phone Main 3180

- Welding & Tire Repair Co S Simon and Anthony
[branch] tv 346 W Thornton

OHIO WET WASH & LAUNDRY Corp. The Wollen
[branch] tv Bloomstead and E L Larson vice print and press and next trees The Original Ivory Soap Wet Wash in Akron 1912 Dubeys Phone Main 616 H

Ohioans The J W Gillis Co sm Near Stargarder st 332 S Main

[branch] tv O A Malcom (Mary J) with Miller R Co 62 N Highland Ave

- Albert J [Matlida] farmer 11035th Ave st 1111

- Chelsea student h 824 E Exchange

- Clarence H with Goodrich 62 N Highland Ave

- C E G S Builders Supply Co E Kemmore O

- George D [Margarette] mach 324 E Exchange

- Gladis student 154 E Exchange

- John G [Eliza] student 324 E Exchange

- John J [Eliza] Goodrich 412 Eucalyt

- Ora lab 413 Eucalyt

- Oslberg Richard [Lillie G] agent Prud Ins Co h 268 W Cedar

- Olsen Canarsee E student h Spade r R D 2

- Louis M [Francess] tv Trump Bros R Co h 1090

- Darwin Ave R D 3

- Wm Fv[Anna M] tv Trump Bros R Co h Spade r R D 2

- Oslberg John (Elizabeth) woodworker 759 Washington

- Olsen John W [Mary M] tv Firestone h 520 Eva Ave

- Omman Ottom C [Lillie E] tv Am Hard-R Co h 62 Eva Ave

- Samuel K student h Detroit

- Wilford R insp Am Hard T Co h 62 Detroit

- Olsen Anna [Anna P] tv Goodwin L Esther Ave r R D 2

- OLKING BURNER Co The R D McCrosby
[branch] tv and distributors of Oiling Burners used in stove furnace or boiler 34 S Case Ave Phone 2191

- Olson Marcus [Leona] Gen T & R Co r 1012 Brown

- Okeeffe Joseph stenog Akron Lamp Co h 174 W Buchtel Ave

- Okeeffe Wm T [Mary] tic C S Basha h 1238 N Landon Ave w. 1794

- Olinsky Samuel G [Mary] carp h 1026 Dublin Ohagh student h 1040 N Landon Ave

- Joseph wks Akron Stoller Co h 888 Rehov

- Michael wks Philip R W Co h 755 Brook

- Olmstead Sales Co 0 717 S Mill

- John [Paulina] wks Firestone h 955 Edge

- John R student h 965 Edge

- John R student h 965

- Olmig John [Vera] r 173 Abel

- Ollis Edward [Emil] billiards 32 McCown Ave 29

- Olney Catherine h rear 710 Brook

- Joseph S h Rear 710 Brook

- O'Loughlin James T [Nellie A] wks Firestone h 1770

- Hillside terrace

- Onday Mrs Florence h 1237 Curtis

- Ohrnhodzv John [Stella] wks Firestone h 139 Paul

- Old Trail School Mary E Resnold principal 780 W Market

- Oldham Satur l [May O] wks Firestone h 104 E Main

- Okoye wks Goodrich r 575 Clark

- Oldal James [Mary] wks Philip R W Co h 238

- Berry Ave

- Olden Akron student h 1435 W Exchange

- Ann G wks Firestone h 1110 W Exchange

- Anna Dk h 454 Douglas

- Olafsen L student h 454 Douglas

- Louis M h 1038 W Exchange

- Max [Ethel] 2d hand furniture 875 S Main h 1030

- W Wash Market Phone 1200

- Morris student h 545 Douglas

- Morris Margaret h 1338 W Exchange

- Older Arnes L [Minnie A] student h 1240

- Yelden [B Milford A] wks Firestone h 1400 Sprague

- Oldfield Frank h 1150 W Exchange

- Anna Dk wks Firestone h 322 Amherst

- Franklin L rubber worker 720 Amherst

- Grace E h 720 Amherst

- O D Augusta M] wks Goodrich h 424

- Whitney Ave

- Oldham Albert H student h 55 Mt View Ave

- Edwin W [Clara M] chemist Firestone h 55 Mt View Ave

- Elmer [Edna] wks Firestone h 229 Cole Ave

- Harry H [Minnie V] wks Firestone h 245 Cypress Ave

- Mary J student h 42 Mt View Ave

- Mrs Carvel student h 42 Mt View Ave

- Mary H student h 55 Mt View Ave

- Mary H student h 42 Mt View Ave

- Rowland E student h 55 Mt View Ave

- Roy E [Mary] wks Firestone h 1114 6th Ave

- Thomas student h 116 Firestone h 156 Paris Ave

- Wm T wks Firestone h 1150 Ackley

- Oldfield Frank [Anna J] bronkman h 44 S College

- Mrs Harriet h 51 Mt View Ave

OLD'S JAMES attorney at law 913 and 914 2d Nati Colling Ave 2781 r 79 Beck Ave Phone Main 3741

- Lawrence wks Star R Co h 965 S Main

- Garfield [Elizabeth T] wks Firestone h 299 W Exchange

- Wm Carvel student h 209 W Exchange

- Stephen T student h 209 W Exchange

- O Leary Frank D [Clara C] slamm h 1151 Pitkin Ave

- Rev James chaplain Our Lady of the Elms School h same

- Mary C student h 1181 Pitkin Ave

- Patrick J chief dispatcher B & 0 Cua Faller

- O'Connell Joseph [Anna] baker h 473 E Crozier

- Oeldis Constantine W [Catherine] wks Firestone h 761 Grove Ave

- Olskjo Joseph W confectionery 226 N Howard h same

- Olskjo Arthur Anton [Anna] wks Goodrich h 693 Douglas

- Stanley student h 692 Douglas

- Olendski [Amelia] wks Goodyear h 65 Lots

- Olenski Andreas [Rose] h 278 Vincent Ave

- O'Farrell [Thomas] h 278 Vincent Ave

- Olenk Tony [Anna] wks Firestone h 316 Batard

- Olenski Joseph student Akron Rys Co h

- Ola R [Mary M] wks Minnie M pastor 1st Spiritual

- Church h 376 Locust

- Wm R [Gerrit M] wks Summit R Co h a Bredin

- road
Acron's Leading Real Estate Dealers
406 Akron Savings & Loan Building
PHONE MAIN 38
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

 Offices Conveniently Located at 522-530 Central Savings & Trust Building

AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

PAULSON
James E (Jane H) h 221 Gain

James J (Minnie A) (Paulson Bros) h 85 McNaughton

John B (Mary R) train master Pomer R R h 139

N Forre

Joseph lab r 16 Rubber

Joseph E (Ella A) osteopathic physician 604 Central S & Tibb h 1659 Market

Lenore t stacking Goodyear h 169 Tallmadge ave

Leroy wks Miller R Co t 166

Mrs F (Daisy F) wks Goodyear h 1657 LAFay Ave

Mrs Loss h 721 Runney

Luther A (Alverta) wks Portage Markets h 366 Bell

Louis A (Olive R) acct Goerich h 500 Elm

Lampson (Jopo's) People Hosp h 710 W Cedar

Mrs Marie wks City L & D Co h 906 E Exchange

Mrs W (Mary A) (old M Luther) h 246 Gogdon dr

Mary Ann stenog 5yr D M Co h 121 Merriman rd

Maye (Catherine B) Miller R Co h 546 Parkdale dr

Mary wks Loomie Electric Co h Cavohage Falls O

Mary Ann stenog h 125 McCormick

Mary F (Daisy F) wks Miller R Co h 546 Parkdale dr

Mary T (Ethel L) bkr h 163 Edward ave

(Florence M) (Paulson Bros) h 581 E Market


PATTON
Everett H h 637 Fairl fined ave

Edwin wks Goodyear r 950 5th ave

George vice pres Patton Transportation Co Co 412

George wks E F Schafer h 537 Fairl fined ave

Horace G (S Nelson) h 161 Grand Ave

Hubert M (S Nelson) h 1208 Arch

Isaac H (Hattie R) wks Goodyear h 24 N Martha ave

J Curtis wks Imperial EI Co r 1120 Victory

J Walter (Edna L) h 1172 Cooplex rd

James A wks 113 Moore

James V (Clementine B) plumb Dauntless P & E Co

James W (Margaret B) wks Fairl fined ave

John (Sarah) steamfhr h rear 498 Spiccr

PATTON LAURENCE H (D W Patton & Son) trust dept L & S Bank h 1129 Jefferson ave

Lawrence I (Nellie M) wks Goodyear h 1615 Huebott

M W h 118 Furnace

Levi V (Novello) wks Miller R Co h 1600 Larch

Mrs Lily h 212 Haverly ai

Mrs Minnie A h 66 S Balse

Philip J (Peres K) attorney 403 23 Nati Bldg h 400 E Market

Powell A (Veda R) ckt Goodyear & A Aoke ave

Reuben wks Goodyear h 682 Tobin Heights

Polly A wks 412 Lydia Ave

Sadie M ckt John Hancock h 735 Blossom ave

Samuel C (Eva A) wks Goodyear h 1500 Fairfield ave

Mrs Sarah (old Fred J) h 731 StClair

Mrs Sarah C (old Elith B) h 735 Blossom ave

Mrs Sarah C (old Elizabeth C) wks Goodyear h 836 Chestnut

Transportation Co W H Clark, pres George Patton wks pres E Hall trens, C F Scott tel 423 2nd St.

Tula M h 1254 4th ave

Verna M (Lena T) plbr h 315 Lena

Violet R student h 1094 7th Ave

Wm A (Mary E) Watchman swineheart Co h 651 E Main

Wn H (Velma M) wks Firestone h 775 Harvard

Paush Bryan S (Annies M) wks Central Garage h 1720 Laurel

Thomas J (Myrtle M) driver summit WG Co h 16 Devonshire dr

Paul E (Marie A) paperhanger h 154 S Main

Mrs Annas W (old Edward W J) h 1619 Emma ave

Allie L student h 419 E Thornton

Clarence wks Firestone r 745 Hackett

Clarence A (Nellie M) tins h 419 E Thornton

Clint wks Goodyear h 262 Spiccr

Clyde C paperhanger h 226 Berry ave

Dorothy A (old Ruby C) h 481 Cedar

Earl R (Milford) wks Firestone r 1454 S Main

Edward W (Edward D) wks Firestone h 388 Cleveland

Edward E student h 1015 Emma ave

Edward C (Markaret C) brokr 165 W Market h s tone

Eleanor J h 497 Whitney Ave

Mrs Elizabeth (old Peter W) h 52 Mall dve

Eldred wks Firestone h 486 Exchange

Emeline O (old Dali B) h 178 Charles

Florence G ckt Poytky Co h 20 Cleveland

Frank D (Elizabeth M) sup of distribution Water works h 235 Crescent dr

George (Mary B) h rear 669 S Arlington

George C (Jennie) wks MM Mehl Co h 580 Dayton

George E wks Goodyear r 186 Stee ave

Harold wks Goodyear 262 Spiccr

Harman James wks Firestone h 182 Grant

Herbert G order dept Robinson P C Co h 388 Center Ave

Hilda student h 262 Spiccr

Hildegarde wks Goodyear r 28 Dudley

Joel W (Alvera C) barber h 415 L Verts

John (Beatrice) wks W & B Mfe Co h 765 W Soule

John W (Alvera C) (old Charles P) h 386 5th Ave

John W (Beatrice) wks W & B Mfe Co h 765 W Soule

John W (Beatrice) Gomake h 113 5th ave

JOE P W SUPPLY CO Thl: L W Hopkins h 140 1/2 Main 22 5th

Jim M (Daisy F) pliis mill and contractors suppl boilers engines pumps heapers pipe and farm machinery 36 W Main st office Cleveland O

Patton A Catherina h 537 Fairl fined Ave

Palmer J (Alvera C) h 137 5th Ave

Patton M (Alvera C) h 113 5th Ave

Patton M (Alvera C) gomake h 113 5th Ave

PATTON D W & SON (D W and L H) general in- terests and wholesale trades Pittson Bldg Phone Main 351 (see page 161)

PATTON DO GLAS W (Elizabeth S) (D W Patton 4th) h 1129 Jefferson ave Portage Parish 524W
PORTER
- Porter wks Com P & L Co h 1944 W Excelsior
- Clarence E [Heiden M] wks Kansas C & I Co h 205 N Valley
- Claude E [Hoff M] carp h 198 Lake
- Clyde A driver Hdw & S Co h Cusahoga Falls O
- Clyde O [Fiorino] carp firestone h 959 Burkhardt ave
- Dulcy elk Goodyear r 195 Myers ave
- Burt D carp firestone h 197 Butler cr
- Don C [Milford R] atw h 1671 Bloomfield ave
- Elmer P carp h 1572 Gary rd
- Mrs Dora M [willem Emdor] j h 854 Amelia ave
- Dwight P [Little] wks Firestone r 101 E Brook- stave
e
- Edward R elk Standard S Mfg Co h Cusahoga Falls O
- Edward D elk r 251 E Mill
- Mrs Elizabeth [willem Androw] j h 504 Boulevard
- Mrs Emily O [willem Welie] h 331 Park
- Emma A student h 573 Gary rd
- Frank wks Ulster & Bunnry
- Franklin wks Furnas 1C Co h 461 Brown
- Morgan W wks Biggs Co h 573 Gary rd
- Gilbert W [Floose C] carp h 127 E Wilbeth cr
- Guy C [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 561 Cross cr
- Harold W bricklayer h rear 446 Winton ave
- Harry wks Goodyear r 70 Detroit
- Mary O [Iona] elk Goodrich h 461 Brown
- Mrs Henrietta [willem Nolen S] h 818 Bloomfield ave
- Herbert S [Edith M] carp h 1452 S Main
- Kenneth G carp h 565 Burkhardt ave
- J Blair [Mary E] contr h 911 Lawton
- J Roy [Carrie] wks Gen T & N Co h 249 Wooster ave
- James W [Ina] elk Goodrich h 1924 W Exchange
- John E sec and treasurer smiley & Smalley Co r 56 S Broadway
- John W [Ouma] elk Goodrich h 9494 St Clair
- Joseph E h 154 S Armpton
- Leo wks Goodyear h 55 Fountain
- Lester C carp h 279 Burkhardt ave
- Lettie E h 154 King dr
- Lilie A hairdresser h 818 Bloomfield ave
- Linnell S carp h 823 Forge
- Luther proprietor Universal M Co
- Mary D carp h 265 Burkhardt ave
- Maxine E wks Goodrich h 922 East ave
- Maxwell student h 925 East ave
- Myrtle student h 925 East ave
- Myrtle S carp h 127 W Miller ave
- Myrtle elk firestone r 31 Everetts r f f f f f
- Myrtle S student h 1902 Pitkin ave

PORTER N HARBURY [Elzie M] house painter and decorator h 159 Pauline ave 3318 h 129 Byers ave Phone Main 1446 (see page 116)
- Nelson W wks N H Porter h 252 Byers ave
- Noreen S carp h 816 Mishaw cr
- Norman molder h 412 Chiltenlen
- O S carp h 823 Forge
- Mrs Odelious restaurant 109 Main h 3 Lots
- Onewa F stenop h 154 King dr

PORTER RAYMOND [Andrew P] 12 yrs. served
- Geo S Dalles Co h 906 N Howard
- Raymond E [Myrtle N] with Clemmon & Johnson Co h 1903 Pitkin ave
- Robert [Carolene] welding h 163 S Case ave h 412 Chiltenlen
- Roscoe M [Ora L] wks Goodyear h 259 Sumatra ave
- Roy L [Myrie] wks Goodyear h 259 Sumatra ave
- Roy L [Linie] truck driver h 528 Douglas
- Robert T carp h 911 Hamlin
- Samuel K wks Firestone h 246 Wooster ave
- Sandy [Elia] wks Int Har Co h 144 Cuyahoga
- Nan M carp h 369 Cuyahoga
- Nellie F stenop Com P & L Co h 709 Sherman
- Warren J [Anna L] constr h 127 W Miller ave
- Win J [Idea E] wks City Hall 591 Hanlon
- Win W wks Miller Co h 917 Bye

PORTER RAYMOND [Andrew P] 12 yrs. served
- Virgie] wks Firestone r 508 Grider ave
- John T student h 719 Park
- Mary H carp h 558 Park
- Everett C [Anna] h 73 N Summit
- Dorothy S carp h 487 Deming
- Samuel L [Riva] brakeman B & O h 279 Park
- Win L carp h 73 N Summit
- Carter C carp h 73 N Summit
- Portia The 431 W Market

PORTMAN
- Paul/Julius [Sophia] junk dealer h 339 Theodore
- Portos Gust (Buckeye Restaurant) h Avalon Hotel
- Porteous William wks Goodrich r 541 S Main
- Chris Williams carp h 108 S Pitkin ave
- Delbert A [Laura F] grocer 908 Coburn h 34 Russell ave
- Elton student h 34 Russell ave
- Harry auto repairman h 34 Russell ave
- Harry carp h 1644 Douglas
- Ruth h 34 Russell ave
- Wesler J [Henrietta D] wks Goodrich h 305 W South
- Portwood Harold J [Marine D] wks Gen T & R Co h 1924 6th ave
- Portz Fred A [Jesus] wks Goodyear h 506 E Exchange
- Myrtle R wks Barl 52 W Hargraves
- Mrs Retta [willem John] h 696 S Main
- Virgil W [Dorrence] wks Goodyear h 317 Exchange
- Poska Martin [Anna] wks Goodrich h 562 Spicer
- Postle Edward [Elizabeth] forinan Austin Print W Co h 324 Carlyle
- Paul W auto mech h 50 N Maple
- Postle Richard W [Gus] lab h 1062 Dublin
- Poskel Arthur R wks Firestone h 63 E Dartmore ave
- Fred G wks Firestone h 68 E Dartmore ave
- John C [Mary L] wks Goodrich h 68 E Dartmore ave
- Joseph R [Katherine J] [4er]carcier h 433 Wadington
- Mrs Mary [willem William] h 531 Woodland ave
- Poston Anna F h 1132 Deles
- Arthur E carp h 1653 2nd S Main
- Beautiful casinier Federal Oil & G Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
- Clarence O [Mary] meat dealer h s s Copeland r R D 1
- Donald wks Goodyear h 364 1ra ave
- Erma wks Goodyear h 364 1ra ave
- George student h 1132 Deles
- Harry Y [Elmer] tailor S Leeper h 876 Rhodes ave

POST HARRY L [Norma H] vice pres and sales mer Seiberling Rubber Co h 725 Hillside ave
- Heinzeim student h 364 1ra ave
- Herman B [Ethel L] stenim Goodyear h 72 S Highland
- Herman J [Rose C] truck driver h 560 Bishop
- John C wks Firestone r 176 W Market
- Poston Clarence J [Swede P] wks Goodrich h 73 W Miller ave
- Lawrence J [Catherine M] wks Goodyear h 1132 Deles
- Louise carp Co Auditor h Cusahoga Falls O
- Peterson L carp h 369 1ra cr
- Rose C student h 369 Bishop
- Rossie K carp Co Surveyor h Cuyahoga Falls O
- Viola E wks Goodyear h 1132 Deles
- Postal Wall F [Amy F] grocer 845 Jason ave h 845 Jason ave
- Fred V [Mattie E] painter h 769 Elm
- Ruth carp Dan's Place h 849 Jason ave

POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE Co, T P Freeland mer 106 S Main Phone Main 2555 2556 6987
- Posnaivait Calvin [Euzenda E] wks Goodyear h 238 Bowmanville

POSTAL ADVERTISING Co inc. Gordon Cook
- Lanchard m ph post advertisement 991 From
- Phone Main 2516 and 2516 (See page 33)
- Poston Lawrence E [Marie A] elk Enl Mfg Co h 706 Crosby

POSTOFFICE See United States Postoffice
- Poston Andrew A [Lucy E] wks Goodrich h 121 Allegra
- Harry B h 311 Euclid ave
- Hurst 367 and 367 Madison
- Samuel K carp Co Surveyor h 367 Deming
- Samuel L [Riva] brakeman B & O h 279 Park
- Win L carp h 73 N Summit
- Carter C carp h 73 N Summit
- Portia The 431 W Market

QUALITY MEATS IN LOWER PRICES

STORES IN TEN CITIES

PORTAGE

HANF, HAFF & CO., DEALERS IN COAL, REPAIRS, ACCESSORIES PRICES LOWER POTAGE

AKRON 1926 DIRECTORY
1024 AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

THE I. S. MYERS CO Boys' Clothing
14 S. Main St. also 984 E. Market St.
Exclusives for KRAMER'S SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

PUPPKA
Pupkinsky Rev Ferdinand pastor Sacred Heart Church 1324 Grant

- Inco 2 734 Grant
- Puram Nick [Anna] wks Colonial I Co h 1145 Andrus
- Puram Frank A Amstutz h 316 Baird
- Purban Erastus M [Fannie] wks Penna Shops h 1276 Girard
- Nova G student h 1207 Girard
- Purcell Charles H [Mrs] J L chief clerk Penn Co 318 W Market
- Marytl cic Goodbar r 176 F Market
- Wm B carp h 165 Grand ave
- Purdie Shepard [Sarah] rubberbake h 1655 S Hugh
- Purdies Olene [Mabel] wks Firestone 311 E Yost
- Purdy Burgess B [Sarh E] tramsttacher Penn Co h 169 S Mathews
- Clarence E [Yada H] wks Goodbar h 1825 Hillside terrace
- Dorothy W [Inez M] wks Gen I & R Co h 762
- Carlyle J L 96 E Maindale ave
- Gregory W [Mrs] Goodrich h 941 Boulevard
- Harold C drfman h 155 W Chestnut
- John F [Ruby D] clmtrh h 412 Locust
- Joseph H [Annie C] h 218 Smith
- Lottie M student h 155 W Chestnut
- Nelson P [Lottie] h rear 450 Wooster ave
- Nellie L teacher h 155 W Chestnut
- Pauline H student h 509 Ohio
- Pearl [Minnie] val r 1262 1/2 Theodore
- Robert J [Mary] wks Goodrich h 941 Boulevard
- Wm G [Chris C] mgr Limited Cleaning Co h 659 Crouse
- Ruth 255 Kolb
- Walter W teacher h 155 W Chestnut
- Wm M [Nellie W] wks O & S Dale h 155 W Chestnut

PURE BAKERY (G Haush) complete line of baking goods 162 S Main Phone Main 4583 (See page 81)

- Food Products Co (J H Hoffmeier Ben Haren) 635 S Main

PURE OIL CO Th, G A Wahoff Jr mgr 1027 Hazel Phone Main 934 stationery 369 S 2nd Street Manchester rd 74 S Main W 541 W Exchange 648 S Arlington 933 S Main Barberin and Chubb

PURE SPRING WATER CO (H W & R A Schmidt) dealers in pure spring water, delivered to all locations of the city office, 1104 First ave Phone Main 155

Purinton James W [Mrs] F I with Quicker O Co h 295 S Main

- Stewart r 557 Crosw
- Purdy A printer h 315 Baird
- Peter [Lucile] wks Gen T & R Co h 215 Baird
- Parks Adelbert [Grace] wks Firestone h 1393 Oswald
- Mrs Elizabeth H h 556 Columbia ave
- Mrs student h 150 Columbia
- Parksher Clifton R [Julia M] wks Goodbar h 1367 Brittian pl
- J Boree [Hilma] wks Goodbar h 285 Buckel pl Purnell E Clyde student h 211 W Miller ave
- Hiram [Catherine] wks Firestone h 211 W Miller
- Wm G student h 311 W Miller
- Horace [Lucile] reprnm Univers Cal Co r 356 Park
- Ray T student h 115 Res.
- Purse Aubrey 1 Albert [Herta] wks Summit W G Co h 1129 4th ave
- Mrs Bessee h 552 Hudson ave
- Chester A student h 1125 4th ave
- Denver D rubberbake h 1961 Coventry
- Earl L [Evans] wks Windsor B Co h 1159 N Lexington
- L Virgil h 1061 Coventry
- Lafe S [Flossie M] wks Firestone h 1055 Coventry
- Boswell B [Hattie] wks Firestone h 1119 Burbank ave
- Russell W h 1129 4th ave
- Thomas L [Ethel C] wks Firestone h 1114 Santee
- Waffe D [Emma E] wks Mohawk R Co h 162 Burwash ave
- Purvis E [Mrs] [Glidys M] pres and sec Corlzon Fire Co h 9 Brown
- Purvis Belle [Versilia M] city fireman h 392 Kling
- Charles B zlmstt Oveand-Akrond Co
- Purvis F [Bolso w] wks Firestone h 399 West Welllngten Polish Harold B [Ma] [GI] chemist h 261 Dixon pi

PUSHKROV
Pushkrov Sam [Shifka] grocer 446 W Bartges h 446 S Main
- Peter [Holod] wks Gen T & R Co h 824 S Clair
- Skus Ladislav wks Riker h 123 Market
- Louis [Katie] prop west Will Hudson h 711 Gale
- Theodore [Kavaks] wks Gen T & R Co h 135 Moore
- Paul Stephen r 177 Stanton ave
- Parintha John [Mary] tailor J Koch h 870 Bello
- Puffink John H [Roseline] printer h 249 Tyrone ave Putman Harry wks Goodrich h 1335 S High
- Nettie P [Gerona] lab h 153 Chestnut st
- Putnam Audi E [Sarah C] wks Goodyear h 90 N Martha ave
- Herbert J [Leila M] wks Goodbar h 307 Watson
- Paxcy [Otha] wks Firestone r 27 E Brookside ave
- Ries [Thelma] wks Miller R Co h 15 S Brookside
- Putney Warren F real estate 64 Central Office Bldg h Cleveland O
- Pugh Anna M int J Roberts h 159 Russell ave
- Arthur A motion picture opr h 677 S East
- Mrs Caroline [Mrs Peter] h 677 S South sec
- Edward D [Ann] wks Firestone h 330 Russell ave
- Edward E student h 15 Kirkwood
- Harry W [Lucinda] sllm Mrs Martin-F h 1022 Bloomefield ave
- Joadette M stencc Tri-State B Co h 877 S South
- John A a 330 Russell ave
- Lewis F h 342 Grand ave
- Roy R student h 328 Russell ave
- Pasquin John h 315 Chestnut
- Joseph [Mary] lab h 125 1/2 Case ave
- Elkins [Mary] wks P F Co h 315 East Case ave
- Putter Elmer L [Salamone] driver Portage County Cab Co h 336 Wabash ave
- Pryett Tate M [Prahl] h 749 Longview ave
- Pyers Mrs Jennie V h 632 Crouse
- Mildred M student h 362 Crouse
- Pryett Arthur A [Glavna D] wks Goodyear h 519 VanEverett ave
- Rushline Tim [Anna] 639 S Main
- Pyers Arthur [Katie] h 488 Wabash ave
- Pryse Edward [Hornie] wks Miller R Co h 193 Wooster ave
- Frank [Sella] clc h 1571 Hillside terrace
- James W [Harry] wks Goodbar h 1174 Wyley ave
- Pyles Noah wks Goodrich h 1052 Raymond
- John I [Elizabeth L] wks India T & R Co h 193 Hubley
- Pyramid Rubber Specialty Co h M Pilmore pres
- Pye Robert [Margie] wks Firestone h 1367
- A C Bame trees and shr city office 1030 2d
- Nat Bldg factory and gen office Ravenna O
- Fyson Dick [Mabel] (Chippewa Restaurant) h 617 S Main
- Pythian Arcade 30 S High
- Fmple 30 S High

Q

Quintittance Edle student 274 Cleverdale ave

QUAKER OATS COMPANY Th, J H Andrews mgr
- Auco mllry F A Pentz chief miller mrs G C Fretz sup E T Griffiths chief clerks box 824 rice, seed and cereals 162 S Howard Phone Main 439
- Quality Cash Grocery (Peter Corupolito) 29 E Howard

QUALITY COAL CO (P Fekor S Mosen) 1197 S Main Phone Main 1227

QUALITY FOODS, P M Warsh pres dealers in groceries and meats 302 Johnstone Phone Main 220

QUALITY PHOTO SHOP, North H Losey procr commercial photography 129 Oakdale ave Phone Main 2276 (See page 307)
- Quilk Howard J [Betty L] wks Kelly-S T Co h 302 1/2 Barway dr
- Quillers Richard student r 463 Carroll
- Quintz Harry W [Carrie E] wks Firestone h 446
- Quarles Artin L [Rose E] rubberwkr r 524 S Market
- Wilmn wks Goodyear h 97 Cleveland
- Quints Mrs Anna M h 1083 Schumacher ave
- Charles [Maude] lab h 449 Pearl
- Quintz Michael [Carmelita] wks Goodrich h 722 Grand
- Rocco [Mary C] wks Goodrich h 456 Marview ave
- Quinotrochi Artie h rear 65 E Boyer
- Anthony clerk h 725 Work dr
- Charles Frank h 725 Work dr

"A Thinking Fellow PORTAGE YELLOW CAB CO. Calls_a_yellow" PHONE MAIN 3400
Biteman Used Cars
595 and 1028 S. Main St. Phone Main 5314
159 E. Market St.
AkrOn 1925 Directory

RARE
—T wks Hotel Bond r same
—Rabbi Charles [a letter with a number] h 375 Ecelid av
—Mrs Godlie (wild Jacob) h 378 Ecelid av
—Sallie h 378 Ecelid av
—Rebelits Harry [164] (Akron Bottling Works) h 460 Douglas
—Rabbi Witt (Dora) (Akron Merchandise Co)
—V 101 Dickev
—Reb John Harold [Ella S] wks Goodyear r 360 N
—Rabbi [no listed hbd]
—Romeo wks Goodyear r 1360 Girard
—Rabbi Sarah dreemaker [a letter with a number] h 396 Kenyon
—Rabbi Murray [a letter with a number] W 146 Grand av
—Mildred/s [a letter with a number] h 146 Grand av
—Reb Philip Charles who's Goodyear h 1062 Taylor
—Racco James [Elizabeth] wks B & O h 526 Loda
—Race Mrs Beissie h 385 Howe
—Reb Peter s [a letter with a number] wks Goodyear h 537 VanEverett
—Stetson wks Goodyear h 524 VanEverett av
—Rachットik Alec p Fl Chima h 101 Lake
—Rachupka Joseph [Anna] wks Leo Meyer Co h 317 N
—Rakov George [Paris] lab h 253 Theodore r 3
—Rabbi M. W. [a letter with a number] ret r Roane av
—Frank [Anna] wks Phil R. W Co h 663 Havanav
—Rabbaugh G Hile [Nannie S] enge h 773 Ruth av
—Rabbaugh [a letter with a number] F 68 Exchanges
—H W wks Akron Pure M Co
—Rabbi E. M. [a letter with a number] h 724 Raymond
—Rabbaugh Pendleton [Mary] letter carrier h 3105
der
—Wiltav
—Rabbaugh Peter [Anna] rubberwar h 546 Mc-
—Kliney av
—Reb [a letter with a number] a 533 Huron av
—Rabbi Michael [J] h 533 Huron av
—Samuel [Helen] billiards 161 McCoy h same
—Rabbi Esther [a letter with a number] h 505 Douglas
—Samuel [ Mansion] niemann h 549 Douglas
—Rabinov Joseph wks Busser Co Kenmore av
—Samuel [J] h 701 Charles h 302 Cross
—Samuel wks Thos Phillips Co h 136 Mainav
—Reb Philip Charles wks Goodyear h 527 Becon
—Harrt i ther h 555 Beacon
—Green O [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 73 D Martyr av
—Rebekah [a letter with a number] H 929 O'Hara
—Rabbi & [a letter with a number] driver h 316 Water
—Marshall V wks Firestone r 286 W Long
—Perry B. [N] wks Goodyear h 237 W Cross
—Rabbaugh Orril F [Helen B] wks Am H R Co h
—958 Chaffee
—Rebekah Bernard w/ W J Radermaker h 584 Avon
—Wm J [Maud L] pictures 33 S Howard h 542 Avon

RAPID FRANK J [Alma H] dental surgeon exo-
—real estate
—Ohio Bldg. Phone Main 7150 h 475 Beechwood
—Rapid Phone 4457
—Harold carp h 711 Garfield
—Harriet r 1051 Bellow
—James A. wks Goodrich h 660 Harvard
—James E [B Kathryn] wks Goodrich h 953 Nathan
—John F [Elizabeth J] form Goodyear h 493
—Leland S [Lulu E] fireman h 441 Hامل
—Mars student h 1096 Beardsley
—Maurice stack cik Polkey Co h 270 E York
—Mrs Nita S [wild Hm W] h 1376 Pond av
—Mrs Retha F [wild Thomas J] h Eiker ave
—Wm A [Reita L] wks Firestone h 446 Stanton av
—Wm P [Cordelia E] contr Str r 1098 Beardsley
—Rabbi Sebest S [a letter with a number] P before Supply Co
—h 125 W Long
—Rabbi Adam [Theoren] butcher h 155 E Voria
—Frank [Julia] tailor h 362 E Crosier
—Henry [Ev] wks Firestone h 314 Sterling av
—John W [B.] U. T Co h 314 Sterling av
—Nick carp r 1145 Andrus
—Rabbi Thomas [Katia] lab h 252 James

RADIO SHOP (G D Chandler S W Adolphson radios, radio supplies batteries etc 1211 E Market. Phone Main 644.
—Radio Serv Supp) C 1 195 E Hubbard.

RUDICKS
—Diamons, Watches and Supplies

Sunset View

—Altenor s
—Schauffler

—Lorschun
—Duffield
—Lebanon
—Ravenna
—East Cleveland

—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna

—Ravenna
—Union
—Ravenna
RATZ

- George [Ann] wks Firestone c 1229 Swett ave
- George [Ann] wks Robinson C & P Co c 449 N
- Joseph student h 449 N
- Stephen barber r 1332 Graham
- Rattey Boyd wks Miller-R Co r 1303 Grant
- Rattey Boyd wks Miller-R Co r 1202 N
- Ratke Charles A [Fredericka] wks Saffield F Co c 637 Cuhuahga
- Ratey W & Co [Horniman] tks Goodrich c 685 Cuhahoga
- Rau Mrs Lydia csk THE M ONTIR CO c 333 Clover
- Rau Livia C [Louise O] nstts sales mer Eaton-Handly-Hargh Co c 725 Crosby
- Sulte Ytlc r 37 S Adolph ave
- Rausch George [Mary] wks Goodrich c 467 Clover
- Rausch Arnold J [Rose C] wks Goodrich c 887 Kline
- George [Grace V] [Downing & T Co] h 217 Cuhahoga
- Rausdahrauh Lerne teacher r 276 Grove
- Raules Lino stnc wks 629 Cuhahga
- Raules Lino stnc wks P & W Co h 439 Cuhahoga
- Cuhahga
- and Chemist 47 E Miih 693 Cuhahoga
- Rausch Aloysus J student h 1077 Laird
- August meats City Market h Ellett Co
- August meats City Market h Ellett Co
- Clarence G [Paul] teacher r 317 Metnitz Bidh
c 111 Metnitz Bidh
- Church [Cyril I] csk Goodrich c 464 Oxford ave
- Emmett wks Gen T & R Co r 137 N Union
- Emmitt wks Gen T & R Co r 137 M Union
- Euclid George [Jeanette] wks Goodrich c 777 South
- Farley [George & Charles] meats City Market
- Jeanette E teacher r 1077 Laird
- Joseph student h 965 Edes
- Oscar H [Clima M] h 1077 Laird
- RACAL W [Lisbet M] h 845 Detroit ave
- International Correspondence Schools h 555 Patterson ave
- Rauschenberg Fred m csk Quaker O Co c 117 Cuhahoga
- Ravenhurst Harvey [Marry] wks Thomas-P Co r 316 S Main
- Raue W [Julia M] with Miller R Co c 217 Rhode ave
- Rex E [Eva] tks Good Year c 765 Hazel
- Charles [Thomas] wks Firestone c 214 Paris ave
- Claude E wks Firestone S P Co c 60 E Miller
- Edward W [Anna] r 116 Brightondr
- Helen wks Peoples Hospital c 620 Phillip ave
- Knaep D [Esther L] wks Firestone c 604 Miller ave
- Lawe Edward H cement cont c 1450 Holly ave
- Rawls Silver H [Bertha E] wks Goodyear c 421 Cuhahga
- Rawley Ben F [Pearl] csk J Klessies c 110 W
- Edith student r 288 Spicer
- Grace N student h 288 Spicer
- E V Wright truck driver h 201 Coli
- Rawlings Bertha housekeeper Cs Jvall h 820 Phillip ave
- Rawlings Bertha housekeeper Cs Jvall h 820 Phillip ave
- Rawlins C H [Rolla H] wks Firestone c 1181 Wilbur ave
- Virginia G h 41 Russell ave
- Rawlinson W Louis csk Day Drug Co Ne S Ken-
- Rawle Ernest H [Lottie P] forrn Goodyear c 1153
- Swinton wks Miller-R Co r 118 brightondr
- Vaughn wks Miller-R Co r 118 Brightondr
- Walter G truck r 115 Brightondr
- Wm P wks Miller-R Co r 542 Harvard
- Rawln George [Marian] wks P & W Co h 674 House ave
- Rawln George [Marian] wks P & W Co h 674 House ave
- William [Marvin] m csk connt M D Co h 675 House ave
- Alan wks Goodyear c 33 Steiner ave
- Meredith G student h 676 Fossave ave
- Ray Albert C wks Keisy-S T Co h 73 E Crensil
- Raye H wks Peoples Hospital h 219 Home ave
- Catherine D drv clmr Reid-B Co h 151 Spruce f
- Catherine D drv clmr Reid-B Co h 151 Spruce f
- Clarence F [Belie] tipper h 937 Owen ave
- Coral student h 935 Fulton
- Wash J h 60 Lummere
- Donald wks Colonial S Co c 541 Beechwood dr
- Edwards L [Marguese L] wks Firestone c 645 Dayton
- Ernest L [Hattie M] wks Goodrich c 322 Perkins ave
- Expansion Joint Co R 2 Fraser pres, Willis
- Boscavage pres Ohio Bldg
- Frank enar c 178 N Unlon
- Frank I wks Miller R Co c 1660 Yale

RAY

- Fred grimball h 751 Harvard ave
- Gilbert [Mary] wks Goodyear c 8 Fulton
- Mrs Hazel h 785 S Main
- Henry J wks Goodyear c 124 Matthew
- Herman rubberwr r X M C A
c 124 Matthew
- Herman [Alene] h 963 Clark
- Irene E wks Peoples Hospital c 966 Lamarre
- Israel J wks Fed W Co c 463 Nash
- James M[iller] lab csk 964 Can
- James E [Martha L] wks Firestone c 148 Stenton
- John bricker r 332 Bell
- John HHanw h 693 Nash
- John W [Carrie E] wks Sotherlin R Co c 235 E South
- May student h 430 Bulger
- Monroe wks Firestone c 204 E Brookside ave
- Oscar J wks Peessed Co c 731 St. Francis
- Paul M [Blanche M] wks Goodyear c 557 Whitney
- Paul R student h 249 Kenmore bivd
- William [Elna] csk Goodrich c 941 Jefferson
- Also see Rae Ren and Wray
- Raybestos Brake Service, Co J W Hushel propr 151 E Market
- Raybold George A [Minuakett M] tool dealer h 218 E Market
- Welter A [Katie M] phb h 224 W Center
- Ryabuk W [Ethan E] lab h 956 Cuhahoga
- Wm C [Sadie E] lab h 369 Cuhahoga
- Rayburn Nola R csk Pontoon ch 234 W Market
- Mrs Ottey [Willard Gavil] h 1017 LAcroix ave
- W Ervin [Lucy] fish 396 Stanton ave h same
- Wm R wks Peoples Hospital c 620 Phillip ave
- Raser [Isa] dry goods 270 E York h same
- Morris F [Alice] wks Firestone c 770 E York
- Edward J [Catherine] wks, White Star Co h 47 E Market
- Ramseville E student h 76 Corson ave
- George C [Mary E] student h 202 Newton pl
- James W wks Foods h 270 E Market
- Lucretia R student h 76 Corson ave
- Rawlins P wks Goodrich c 76 Corson ave
- Rainey Arthur C wks Quaker O Co h 68 N Walnut
- Mrs Nonnie [william H] h 945 Back
- Walter A [Alice A] wks Goodrich h 66 N Walnut
- RAYMOND CHARLES B [Mary P] vice chairman Board of Directors R F Goodrich Co h a
- RAYMOND CHARLES B [Mary P] vice chairman Board of Directors R F Goodrich Co h a
- Rayns [Gar] [Clyde] csk Goodrich Co h a
- Charles [student h n c] Copley rd., Perkins Hill
- Kuts M h 222 E Exchange
- Frank M [Dixon Mco] c 345 Diagonal rd.
- George J [Mary] wks Am H R Co h 1875 Mance-
- Guy wks Good Year c 133 S Foroe
- Harry W wks Detroit ave c 645 Diagonal rd.
- Mrs Helen B [Wm B] c 654 Diagonal rd.
- John G student h 346 Diagonal rd.
- E M Lister [Charles] h 125 N Forkage path
- RAYMOND CHARLES B [Mary P] vice chairman Board of Directors R F Goodrich Co h a
- RAYMOND CHARLES B [Mary P] vice chairman Board of Directors R F Goodrich Co h a
- Rayns [Gar] [Clyde] csk Goodrich Co h a
- Charles [student h n c] Copley rd., Perkins Hill
- Kuts M h 222 E Exchange
- Frank M [Dixon Mco] c 345 Diagonal rd.
- George J [Mary] wks Am H R Co h 1875 Mance-
- Guy wks Good Year c 133 S Foroe
- Harry W wks Detroit ave c 645 Diagonal rd.
- Mrs Helen B [Wm B] c 654 Diagonal rd.
- John G student h 346 Diagonal rd.
- E M Lister [Charles] h 125 N Forkage path
REED
-Katharine M teacher University of Akron h 900
-Emore ave
-Kea [Lea] wks Mohawk R Co r 491 Ardella ave
-Keith T student 144 Thompson ave
-Lawrence A Ch 58 S Martha ave
-Lawrence G [Hilva M] mgr Investment dept Ohio & Co h 73 Kuder ave
-Leo W elk h 35 S Baker ave
-Lester wks Goodyear r 145 W-Bowery
-Lever C gen Windsor Breek Co h 19 Oakdale ct
-Levin W student h 218 Park
-Lola student h 1466 Holly ave
-Loncson carpe h C Molder roofing co
-Marcus [Fannie] lab h 211 Washington
-Margaret student h 864 Bloomfield ave
-Margaret stenc Firestone r 782 Harvard
-Margaret L sten H L Snyder h 032 Day
-Mrs Margaret M h 43 S Valley
-Mary 186 Boder
-Mary R teacher h 695 W Exchange
-Mary E wld S G R h 485 Danrock
-Matthew R [Nona A] wks Gen T & R Co h 421 Brown
-Merrill wks Firestone r 17 Lake
-Minnie F h 385 Westwood ave
-Minette M wks Gen T & R Co h 166 Annadale ave
-Myra G [Elizabeth G] wks Goodyear h 190 Arch
-Oak h rear 817 Summer
-Olaf W liamson 13 154 Rose co Cuyahoga Falls O
-Parke r 451 Ardella ave
-R Chester [Untidy B] wks Goodyear h 1033 Englewood
dale
-Ralph [Eva B] h 1296 Andrews
-Raymond wks Goodyear r 725 W Long
-Raymond J [Rosie L] wks Goodrich h 1569 Norton
-Robert R h rear 817 Summer
-Robert H 464 Griddle ave
-Robert O [Mary J] wks Goodrich h 985 N Main
-Robert F diet ad Police Publishing Co h 864 Bloomfield ave
-Robert W [Eva M] mach h 1583 Burdick ave
-Roy F [Beulah R] wks Goodyear h 556 Parkwood ave
-Hoy R [Margaret W] wks Firestone S P Co h 136 Grand ave
-Russell C [Martha] wks Firestone h 32 W Darrow
dale
-Ruth R sten T H Palmer h 494 Griddle ave
-Saunders carpe h 323 W Long
-Selden T [Sarah B] wks Goodrich h 1932 Herber
town ave
-Theresa C [Sara C] sten Prince & Whitley h 27 Marvin ave
-Thomas A wks Goodyear h 632 Day
-Vail rubberworks r 75 Schager
-Vanna wks 369 Rose blvd
-Victor A [Firestone] wks Goodyear h 263 Livings
ton pl
-Wm A student h 1107 1st ave
-Wallace D [Mary J] wks Goodrich h 218 Park
-Walter W [Ella El] custodian LaSalle Apts h 214
-Market
-Wayne C [Zoe A] City Vet Hospital & Pet Store h 66 Missouva
-William J [Ella] letter carrier h 1197 1st ave
-William L wks Gen T & R Co h 63 N Martha ave
-William W wks Goodyear h 364 W Bowery
-William C [Goldie] wks Firestone h 327 Clark
-William L [Hazel] wks Goodyear h 133 Kelly ave
-Wm L h 7 N Walnut
-Wm R bro Garbage Office h Lakemore O
-Woodward H [Kathryn] mgr Peoples Hospital h 106 W Exchange
-Roeder Charles R [Hazel E] wks Goodyear h 1638 Home ave
-George C [Irene L] aet marr Met L I Co h 55 W
-Recation
-Bertha sten Police Dept H West Reservoir
-Bernice M student h 427 Matthews
-Oliver A student h 437 Matthews
-Reemser Fernandez P [Mahala] h 145 tra ave
-William C [Rose] wks Cuyahoga Falls O
-Reep L Reed [V Vancel] mach Mech Mold & M Co h 1169 Mvernnon ave
-Frank C [Carrie J] wks Goodyear h 1021 Emma ave
-REEF
-Roy M [Sophia] wks Ak R M & M Co r 1502
-Beardsley
-Reese Mrs Alice [wild David] h 558 Hymer
-Charles E [Helen] B patrolman Ohio Canal h 291 Edgerton ct
-REEVES FLOYD attorney at law b 501 2d Natl Bldg
-Phone Main 1567 h 44 W Dalton Phone Portage 2243
-See page 167
-Gomez [Eliza F] wks Goodyear h 167 Miles
-John E [Lettie E] h 44 W Dalton
-Martho student h 935 Hymer
-Oliver R [Edna] marr e s Arlington, R D 3 h same
-Thouless wks Goodyear h 1259 Laffer ave
-Thomas A [Florence D] with Miller R Co h 48
-Richmond pl
-Thomas E [Edith A] county real estate appraiser
-Co Auditor h 105 Dodge ave
-Walter [Mar] carp h 1255 Andrews
-Wm B [Lucy B] steamsf r 1259 Laffer ave
-Reese Arthur [Mary K] clerk Firestone Branch h 21
-Arch
-Beatrice H student h 90 MtView ave
-Beety M wks Goodyear h 21 Talbot ave
-Brown B wks N O T & Co h 1969 Linden ave
-Mrs Carre h 1285 Sweitzer ave
-Charles A [Margery] wks Goodyear h 325 McGowan
-Charles D student h 355 McGowan
-Charles E student h 2113 W Cedar
-Clarence D [Katherine M] auto reprim h 693
-Douglas
-Dorothy student h 442 N Case ave
-Eline G [Rena W] sten Akken Pure Prod M Co h 419
-Elmado ct
-Finna [Alice] porter r 322 N Howard
-Floyd L student h 90 MtView ave
-Frank J [Neille] wks F W Albrecht Gro Co h 99
-Talbot Ave
-Fred wks Firestone r 361 Palm ave
-Fred W florist h 42 Williard
-George R wks Goodyear S P Co h 844 N Arlington
-George M [Emma E] wks Goodyear h 18 Nelson pl
-Grody G h 90 MtView ave
-Grace wks Miller R Co r 110 N Adolph ave
-H Jesse [Mary F] wks Goodyear h 370 Mornings
-Wv ave
-Harry B [Elizabeth L] foreman Reason Journal h 90 MtView ave
-Ivron [Virginia] lab h 2456 Furnace
-James S [ Mildred] wks Goodyear h 572 Hammel m
-John T wks Goodyear r 1290 W Pond View ave
-Lawrence J wks Firestone r 361 Palm ave
-Laura L [Jack Frank E] h 184 Roselawn ave
-Loy wks Firestone r 1229 Grant
-Neal L marr Central S & T Co h 632 Douglas
-Norma B wks Goodyear h 325 McGowan
-Otto C [Marlene] alarm By Co h 431 W Market
-Paul auto reprim h 1100 McKinley ave
-Paul H painter Brevard Journal h 90 MtView ave
-Peter wks Goodyear h 1520 E Market
-Robert B wks Firestone h 361 Palm ave
-Robert R student h 535 Douglas
-Thomas clerk h 442 N Case ave
-Thomas [Elizabeth] sten stam Pants Co h 405 Wabash ave
-Thomas P wks Goodyear, r 495 Elmwood ct
-W Norman clerk h 442 N Case ave
-Walter L chiropractor h 852 McGowan
-Wm B h 223 W North
-Wm C [Margaret, C] dept mar Firestone h 1467 Halls ave
-William W [Hela] elect h 442 N Case ave
-William J wks Goodyear h 16 N Nelson
-See also Rees and Ries
-Reese Harry D drinks City Market h 253 Lake
-Roy C [Irene E] aunt milt Miller R Co h Mogadore O
-Reeves Alfred J [Mary T] carp h 372 Lagoon
-Archie wks Goodyear h 243 S Main
-Blankens 399 E Market
-Charles S [Edith L] teller Dime Sav Bank h 55
-Rubish ave
-8t Clites (F W Reeves L E Clites)vroceria 2222
-E Market
-Donald L [Opal] wks Goodrich h 971 Brown
-Dorothy student h 435 Chapman
-Erma h 298 Forge
-Elliot L lab h 169 tra ave
-Edward wks Firestone r 370 Cypress ave
-Elton student h 167 Cole ave
-Gilman h 137 Bluff
-Harry wks Goodyear r 236 Krzyer ave
THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.  
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RICH

- Joseph [Josephine] was N O T & L Co h 1122 Sawyer Ave
- Joseph [Katie] was Miller R Co h 747 W Bowery
- Joseph [John] was Miller Good h 1386 Westen rd, R D 3
- Joseph J was a Cusack Co h 97 Fulton
- Leslie [Allison] walter h 99 N Centre
- Louis [Beulah F] was Goodyear 1786 Ford Ave
- Louis [Mary] was Goodyear 637 Crawford
- Newton [Mary] was Goodyear 149 Forbes Ave
- Nick [Mary] was Goodyear 436 Delmar Ave
- Nick [Mary] was Goodyear 674 Forbes Ave
- Philomena a (vina) Venetian h 50 Glenwood Ave
- Samuel [Jennie] Court h 534 Stuyvesant
- Samuel [Jennie] tailor 1201 S Main h 761 Madison Ave
- Steven P [Lucy] was Goodyear h 261 Cranp plz
- Thomas was Firestone r 77 Archwood Ave
- Walter student h 265 Arch
- Walter E student h 365 Arch
- Walter L [Isaib] was Goodrich h 365 Arch
- Anthony J [Galina Y] form Vuson
- Richard Amos A [Josephine] was Goodrich, h 1012 Madison Ave
- Arthur D [Samuel] truck dealer h 444 Livingston
- Arvul P [Nellie] was Goodrich h 116 Fountan
- David J [Walter] was Moran Co r 14 N Summit
- David J [Virgina, K] elect h 265 Pressey Ave R D 3
- Florence M sten officer Robinson C P Co h 366 Cypress Ave
- Frank W stall r 192 Dayton pl
- James L. [Maxine] was Goodrich h 336 W Barget
- John D was Mauzy A 1 skr O Collins & Son h 372 Madison Ave
- John was Goodyear r 429 Morning View
- William T [Mary] was Goodyear h 1181 Taylor
- Nick restaurant [293 S Broadway] h same
- William T [Mary] was h 341 Cypress Blvd
- Robert [Estelle] was H O R R C h 54 Clover
- Sam lab h 12 Mann st
- Geosite was Firestone r 429 Morning View
- William [Helena E] was Cypress Ave
- William A [Mary] sten h 136 Kelly st
- Richard [Joseph] (Rose) produce, Medford Market h 685 Raymond

RICHARDS ALVIN M (Richards Motor, Trucking Co) h 243 Arch
- Mrs Annier h 653 Montgomerys
- Mrs Annier D h 243 Arch
- Arthur C truck driver h 243 Arch
- Augustus N [Lillian A] was Firestone h 176 E Archwood Ave
- Blanche was Firestone h 405 Hoover Sales Co h 243 Arch
- Burdon E [Anna] was Firestone h 333 W Bowery
- Charles [Edith M] was Goodyear h 1151 Dixie Ave
- Carl K [Laura] with Goodrich h 778 Aven
- Charles was Connecting cik Tumbling & R Co h 165 Rorera Ave
- Charles was dispatcher h O & R B 344 Spicer
- Charles W was a Haymaker Show's Jewelry Store r 208 W Thornton
- Charles W [Paul] gardener C B Rashodel h rear same
- Clarence was Goodyear h 188 State St
- Claud C [Vera M] was Firestone h 543 Grant
- Clifford M [Laura J] drayman h 1580 E Market
- Clifton F [Norma] was Westminster A G Co h 3 Middell St
- Daniel [Anna] cooper h 166 E Crosler
- Daniel E [Mary M] was Goodrich h 625 E Melart Ave
- David [Martha F] was Swinehart T R & Co h 266 E Thornton
- David J was Miller R Co h 815 Allyn
- David J [Carrie] form Goodrich h 487 Spicer
- Delmer B [Forest] h 908 Delmar ave
- Delphina was Firestone r 164 Hillside terrace
- Mrs Dolly A (wid John D) h 613 Upson
- Mrs Dora B nurse h 577 W Market
- Dorothy L student h 1680 E Market
- Edgar K [Fannie F] lumber dealer h 37 Casterton St
- Edith B student h 908 Delmar Ave
- Edward W janitor Federal Oil & Gas Co h 109 N Main St
- Effie was Miller R Co r 74 Cook
- Elizabeth M student h 666 Copley rd
- Mrs Favetta C (wid Samuel D) was 778 Aven

RICHARDS

- Fred [Ada] was Wise F Co h 167 E Center
- Fred [Ada] was Woodman-Mo Co h 354 W Main
- Gordon h 1844 W Cedar
- H Curl was Firestone h 2723 Hays
- Harold A [Dellah G] truck driver h 415 Alyn
- Harry [Violet] was Childrens Hospital h 1185 Taylor
- Harry H was Miller R Co r 262 E Emering Ave
- Harvey D [Kathryn] was Firestone h 1170 Wilbur Ave
- Helen N student h 1311 Big Falls Ave
- Henry N [Lucy] was Firestone h 308 Alyn
- Howard A [Emma L] pastor Thomastown Cong Church
- Howard R [Imogene] was Goodrich h 232 Campbell
- John D h 512 Barone Ave
- James L M [Maurice] musican h 39 N Main
- Job [Grace] was H A Galt h rear same
- John J [Ally] was Porter R Co h w 8 Pock rd
- John [Mary] was Firestone h 725 Eason Ave
- John [Mary J] janitor h 1042 Bloomfield Ave
- John W h 414 Water
- John F [Elizabeth G] was Miller R Co h 294 W Roosevelt
- John T [Lucile] cik Ent Mfg Co h 522 Madison Ave

RICHARDS W Justice of the Peace and Magr
- Goldblatt Real Estate, suite 102 Hotel Buckele, Phone Main 4666 h Unisontown O (See page 108)
- Kenneth student h rear H A Galt
- Kookong furnishing furnishing h 58 Eason Ave h 51 Stabet Ave
- Leo A was Firestone h 185 State ct
- Leo R [Fay] form Goodyear h 424 Alexander Ave
- Leo [Anna M] mech enr 621 Metropolitan Bldg h 1856 McKinie Ave
- Mrs Vlada M [Alice T] was Alfred C h 108 W Bowery
- Marble h 689 Gran
- Marie a steno Weeks Lumber Co h Kenmore Ave
- Mrs M [Wm H] was w 181 Main h 315 W Bowery
- Mary C was Goodyear h 243 Arch
- Mrs Mary A (wid Wm A) h 81 Rachael Ave
- Mildred T [Harriet C] was Goodyear h 160 W Swayne Ave
- Mildred T h 815 Alyn
- Morris was Goodyear h 697 Rhodes Ave

RICHARD S MOT R TRUCKING C O (A M and W C Richards) was New York and your district office moving 214 Arch Phone Main 2937 (See page 193)
- Nicholas J [Kathleen] was Firestone h 313 W Bowery
- Nina C wk W & H Mfg Co h 178 W Market
- Oliver C [Amanda B] (Britch & Richards) h East Market
- Oscar C [Pearl E] cik Jewell Tes Co h 1660 Burkard Ave
- Owen F [Polly L] watchman h 25 Rubber
- Paul G [Amelia] cik Goodrich h 477 Spicher
- Philip E [Mary G] C O Goshall Co h 608 Copley
- Randolph F student h 37 Casterton Ave
- Raymond M [Dale Y] h 8 W Wilder Co h 1742 Shaver
- Richard A [Bertha M] with Henry Lumber Co h 666 Copley road
- Richard R h 1642 Bloomfield Ave
- Robert A [Edna J] was Goodyear h 1243 Bittaker
- Rupert E [Emma] was Goodrich h 448 Whittaker Ave
- Thomas [Mildred] cik Firestone, h rear 345 Diagonal
- Thomas C [Florence M] mech enr h 819 Wore Mr
- Mrs Vera M beauty shop h 966 Grant h same
- RICHARD S COAL CO (W E South Phone Main 6593) (See page 168)
- Walter C [Jessie M] was Goodyear h 1095 Hillside terrace
- William [Nora A] mech Goodyear h 566 Hoye Ave
- William [Maur] was Whitman & B Mfg Co h 2326 Bealman
- Wm A [Ada C] cik Gough h 42 S Martha Ave
- Wm H [Richard J] & Pearl E (W S Richards Coal Co) (Richards Motor Trucking Co) h 247 Arch
- Wm L [Embert] was Goodyer h 877 Spicher
- Wm M [Mary M] truck driver h 243 Arch
- Wm S [E May] was Goodyear h 146 Clewell Ave
- Richard A [Jennie L] (wid 252 Brer Ave
- Richard A [Eliege G] (erek Akron Tnt & Assoc Co and Wagner Awarding Mfg Co h Guynash Falls Cpl
- Mrs Anna J (wid J Melvin) h 375 Edgewood Ave
- Harry O truck driver h W 8 Chisholm Ave
- Mrs Catherine h 719 S High

RICHARD S [Charles M] [Henrietta M] mar Akron Tnt & Assoc Co and Wagner Awarding Mfg Co h Guynash Falls Cpl

A K R O N 1 9 2 5 D I R E C T O R Y
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND SURETY BONDS
12 EAST EXCHANGE ST.

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
Phone Main 1609.
45-45 E. Mill St.
COAL
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
PHONES MAIN 45, 44, 886

THE T. A. TRAPAS CO.
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, LOANS

Akron's Leading Real Estate Dealers
486 Akron Savings & Loan Building
PHONE MAIN 38
THE DAY DRUG CO.

Akron 1925 DIRECTORY

Schwingman
Schwingman Delia h 111 Elm ct
Schmitt Elz. elw Richman True Co h 599 Euclid ave
Schmitt John h 499 Euclid ave
John (Elizabeth) wks Gen T & R Co h 581 Gar
dendale ave
John Jr h 581 Gardendale ave
Michael student h 581 Gardendale ave
Wrs Rebecca (wth Max) h 599 Euclid ave
Rose h 581 Gardendale ave
Solomon cik h 599 Euclid ave
St George Church nurse h 63 Franklin
G F (Carrie) barber h 195 Wooster ave
George F h 63 Franklin
Leroy McDonald & Ly w 51 W Long
Schloss Edn dressmaker h 467 Patterson ave
Schlosser Barbara M student h 227 S High
Schlosser Jerome A (Anna A) (Kenkel & Schlosser) h 176 Harold
Joseph G (Julia A) junior St bernard's church h
227 S High

Schlottschuler
Lawrence C teller 1st T & S Bank h 101 W Center
Schlovan Frank (Carrie M) barber W D McMillen h 196 E Wayne ave
Schlussler Harry R (Helen) wks Goodrich's 471
Doughins
John h 896 Grant

Schlueter WM A attorney at law w C M Myers 4 Peoples Bank Bldg Phone Main 7046
21 S Ulen

Schmidt Rev Theodore S jr pastor Bethel Evangelical Church h 333 Northwood
d

Schipul Emil (Louisa C) landscape gardener h 243


Schmelter
Samuel A (Lennie L) teacher h 406 Watson
Schiapule Joseph H carpenter h 90 Shaker dr
Schiapule Lemira Dept of Health h 406 Watson
Thomas A wks U S Stoneware h 90 Shaker dr
Schmalz Mrs Katherine h 51 Walnut
Robert student h 51 S Walnut

Schmalz George J (Thelma A) wks Goodrich's 896

Merrin student (wth George) h 543 Boulevard

Schmid Charles (Mildred J) wks Goodrich's 544 N Adams

Evva J student h 544 N Adams

Jacob (Regina) h 1112 Victory

F James (Gertrude J) jan in charge U S Warne Corps h 1141 Linden ave


Schimmel Otto O (Mamie) wks Firestone 1293

Schmidt Albert F ( Vera A) wks Goodyear h 727 Brinck
d

Albert L (Maud) wks Goodyear h 321 Baird

Alexander (Katie) wks Akron-Sele Co h 441

Sunner

Arthur student h 842 Kline

Arthur G (Lillian E L) wks thermo Inst Co h 322 E Exchange


Schmidt Arthur W (Irene L) propr Schmitt & Company 59 S Arlington

August (Aames) h 1341 1st ave

August P student h 175 Stone

A C Bonham (C C Schmitt & Wm Brehmer) bakery 36

E Cuyahoga Falls Ave


Schmittschule Herman J (Gertrude M) wks Goodyear h 610 Hammel

Schmit Mrs Elizabeth h 112 Marvin ave

Peter A (Marie R) mach 239 Gale

Schmidt Charles E (Clara A) barber C E Fouts h 664 Harvard

Charles H wks Goodrich h 654 Harvard

Mrs Elizabeth (Edw John) h 734 Johnstown

Charles C wks Goodyear 21 Detroit

Dorothy M wks 133 Draus

Karl W h 1035 E Besaw

Earl W wks Miller E Co h 597 Lookout ave

Erwin F (Elsie E) wks Goodyear h 297 Livingston place

Elizabeth (will Samuel) h 1178 30 ave

Emil (Paulina) h 724 S Main

Emil Schliesser h 1302 Beardsley

Ferdinand (Caroline) h 565 Douglas

Forrest (Glasgow) h 556 Douglas


Schmidt
Frank (Anna) acrocer 516 W Thornton h 518 same
Frank (Elisabeth) booky h 125 Kohout ave
Frank A wks Emf Mfg Co h 584 Douglas
Frank E (Laura) wks Penna R R 1202 Berdane
Frank E (Emelia) auto oils etc h S South h 74 Harvia ave

Frederick A h 435 Robert

G Carlene (John L) (Schmidt & Bohmier) 738

Chalker

George F Wilbur ave

George W wks Blaize B works h 175 Stone
Mrs Hannah (wid Godfred) h 386 N Arlington

Hazel W wks Converse h 353 Boulevard

Henry (Catherine) mach h 1131 Marcy

Henry Emma porter Con P & L Co h 175 Stone

Henry F (Maud V) sales mgr h 125 Dayton


SCHMIDT HARRIS L [Louise M] (Pure Spring Water) H 1912


SCHMITT

Herman H wks Kelly-S T Co h 415 Robert
Trevor G oil 1 erri t J wks City S Doyle

John wks Goodrich h 585 Douglas

John (Anna) h 455 Robert

John Jr barber h 465 Grant

John (Catherine) wks Goodrich h 1062 Herberic ave

John (Thereza) lab h 708 Miami

John E h 447 Dan

John J laundroman h 435 Robert

Joseph (Anna) booky h 885 Ashland ave

Joseph E wks Goodyear h 435 Robert

Joseph H (Mary M) glass h 714 Mallow ave

Julius (Josephine) wks Goodrich h 581 Raymond

Karl R (Effie T) acct Miller R Co h 223 N Firestone
d

Kathryn stenos Akron Auto Club h 1062 Herberic ave

Louis wks Goodyear h 435 Robert

Lusilane wks 742 Johnson

Mary cook 788 Dightonal rd

Mary h 642 Kling

John J laundroman h 1112 Marcy

Mrs Mary h 500 Summer

Mrs Mollie (wid Hulme) h 348 Baird

Minnie h 642 Kling

Mrs Othilia (wid Albert) h 642 Kling

Paula (Mabel P) wks Firestone h 348 Brown

Schmidt's PHARMACY, A W Schmidt, prop, drugs and photographic supplies 33 E Market Everett
Bldg Phone Main 6987

Schmidt Richard A (Pure Spring Water Co) h 1141 Blanche dr

Richard H [Frances S] teacher University of Ak

Richard J (Gertrude J) supr Akron Equipment Co h 239 Silver

Budolph (Anna) wks China Co h 493 Wellington
ave

Samuel wks Goodyear h 434 Sumatra ave

Mrs Sarah wks 127 Hastings pl

Theo G stenor h 833 Boulevard

Theodore J (Mrs) wks Goodyear h 583 Boulevard

Wm A fowler h 167 Altaretta and 412 Parma ave

Wm W wks Goodyear h 241 Parma ave

Frank E Division Chief Internatl Revenue Service h Kent O

Mrs Margaret (wid Henry) h 155 E Exchange

Mildred 1 cik Firestone h 22 N Portage palet

Schmiedel Otto [Mary M] trass Standard Realty Co h 92 N Portage path Phone Portage 62825

Schmiedel Otto C cmel Am Vitroplast Co

Schmilk John wks B S Border h same

Schmitz Charles A (Dorothy) h 259 Hotel Blvd

Schmitzschule Herman J (Gertrude M) wks Goodyear h 610 Hammel

Schmitt Mrs Elizabeth h 112 Marvin ave

Peter A [Marie R] mach 239 Gale

Schmidt Celia G (Clara A) barber C E Fouts h 664 Harvard

Charles H wks Goodrich h 654 Harvard

Mrs Elizabeth (Edw John) h 734 Johnstown

Emma h 672 Diagonal Ave

Joseph (Mary) barber h 111 East

Herman (Louise) booky h 1442 East ave

Schmuck Bernard A (Edith M) office mgr H Vaughan & Co h 1205 Girard Phone Perrys

Clyde H wks Mohawk R Co h 318 S Arlington

Schmick Edward L (Bernice P) sales mgr

American National Bank & Tce Co h 217 Casterton ave

Eva Lou student h 217 Casterton ave

R Jean student h 217 Casterton ave

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.

PEOPLES BANK BUILDING

Fire and Auto Insurance

19 STORES
Schneider

Akron's Largest Clothiers
SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

SCHNEIDER

—S Merzweiller (A Schneider F J Merzweiller) restaurant 11 N Market
—Miltred F Tipton Hurt Msr Co 438 Hickory
—Mrs Olive S wks Columbus D C & Dyers 255 Lloyd
—Paul F [Anna] wks Firestone h 900 Foss ave
—Paul J wks. Firestone & Richardson h 421 Douglas
—Perry [Ron] L (Geaer) baker h 1611 Big Falls Ave
—Peter wks Brown Gravens L Co h 155 E South
—Peter [H]wks Firestone h 1624 Wilbur ave.
—Philip [Mary] wks Firestone h 1253 Mary
—Mr. Ross wks Firestone h 1055 E South
—Mrs Ross (wild John) h 411 Talbot ave
—Mr. Walter L (Hazel M) with Goodrich h 33 Hur- bart ave
—William [?lns] wks Fenna P R h 15 Day ct
Schneiderman Moer (Moer) 647 rhodes ave.
Sam [Sarah] cont 647 rhodes ave h same
Solomon N tailor 409 Westave h 956 W Exchange

Schneiderman Elizabeth student h 170 King
—Jacob [Mary] wks 1670 King
—Jacob jr bkr Albrecht Gro Co h 535 Linden- wood ave.
—Joseph (Christina) wks Goodrich h 903 Clay

Schneider Charles (Pauline) with S Schneider h 242 S Halch
—George ctk h 424 S Halch
—Max R (foote) wks 684 Work dr
—Samuel [Rose] fish City Market and 43 S Case h
Sam [Sarah] h 424 S Halch
—Sam [Sarah] cont 647 rhodes ave h same
—Sam [Sarah] cont 647 rhodes ave h same

S-Nelson ctk h 955 W Exchange
—Samuel ctk h 955 W Exchange
—Schnitzer Benjaim wks Goodsay r 239 Power
—Schnitzer Joseph J (Lida G) bkpr h 972 Akers ct
—Schnorr Harold E (Nellie M) wks Goodsay 1745

Schnur Anton (Pauline) soft drinks 677 S Main h 933

Saxon ave
—Schober Earl C [Genevieve II] with Averill D Co h 935 Delta ave
—Schoch Joseph [Mary] cabinetmaker Teager Co h 1000
—Moeller ave
—Joseph F student h 1000 Moeller ave
—Oakes A h 1000 Moeller ave
—Schoen [Henry] (Catherine) mach 1144 Ackley

SCHOEN MAXWELL W (Florence) sup New Haven Sherardizing Association
—Schoenbecher Edward (Alberta) wks Goodrich h 517 Princeton
—Schoenberger Jack [Rae] with Cleveland Plain Dealer

Schoenherr Otto h n a Bluff

Schoenunova George C [Rose T] slmn h 75 Kirkwood
—Harold W (Ruth) slmn Republic El Co h 270 Aberdeen ct
—Helen L student h 96 Annadale ave
—Hebener bmr Dr A C Buffton h 38 Charles
—Henry [Grace A] wks Goodrich h 38 Charles
—Kahih k 38 Charles
—Louise stenog. Pennant h 38 Charles
—Minnie k 38 Charles
—Otto [Daly F] forms Ponna Co h 96 Annadale Ave

Schoenfeld Katharine wks Miller R Co h 237 E Miller ave
—Jacob [Kwa] wks Miller R Co h 237 E Miller ave
—Jacob J wks Miller R Co h 237 E Miller Ave
—Schoenberger A Bertha h 252 E Exchange
—Amelia h 262 E Exchange
—Christ F (Hazel A) h 250 E Exchange
—Schoenrinke Max (Stued) [Karl William] h 725 Princeton
—Donald student h 725 Princeton
—Glenn wks Excelsior S W Co h 725 Princeton
—Walter wks Excelsior S W Co h 725 Princeton
—Schoentrinke [Margaret] ctk Edw Hirch Co h 1655 E Market
SECKRIT, John - Student C h 166 Doyle ct
- Fred R, bar & Coller
- Mrs Lunette B (wid silica P) h 82 W Exchange
- Frank M, Roy $ (Elvina M) wks Goodyear h 1123 Bitler
- Rollie J (Vieol) wks Goodyear h 469 S Arlington
- Seeley Seeley C (Ludwig) wks Firestone h 294 E Archwood av
- Seeler Michael H (Wilma) wks Goodyear h 446 E Broadway
- Second National Building W A Tugert mar 195 S Main office room 306
- Seeley John H C (1st) pres H B Sectionist
- S Kersh (Nettie E) wks Goodyear h 254 E Exchange
- Wm Fleischer, h 21 Green
- Wm M [Blanche] blacksmith Botzum Bros Co h 21 S Main
- Seeley Allie (Lettis E) wks Goodyear h 431 Hickory
- Selden M, Vadiua wks Goodyear h 451 Hickory
- H Edward wks Kelly-S T Co h 431 Hickory
- Nelle M wks Moeller h 116 Overlook pl
- Paul W wks Goodyear h 431 Hickory
- Seem Mrs Charlotte (wid William) h 62 Bachel
- Fred N (Emma) tinner Leininger S M Co h 525 S Main
- Seebrook Solomon [Dorol] mens furnishings 522 S Main h 46 E State
- See Allie M wks Goodyear h 722 Millard ave
- Catherine H, 32 Elm dr
- Elizabeth h 772 Millard ave
- Herman h 21 Elm dr
- John A, salesman Gen To B Co h 33 Elm dr
- Seedorf Mrs Anna L (wid Homer) h 224 Avondale
- Boyd A (Viola) wks Akron Furnace Co h 860 College
- Charles M, painter h 1 Day ct
- Seeling Miss Hilda [Aida] mrs Akron Furnace Co h 572 East
- see GOODRICH H. R. D 2 Uniontown O Phone Country Line 6416 (See page 139)
- George W, Catherine mch h 1302 Yale
- Richard G, painter h 1 Day ct
- Seese H, waiter for Goodrich h 248 Pearl ct
- Jay B (Mossie M) wks Firestone h 117 Brighton drive
- June, click h 385 E Exchange
- Marvin C wks Firestone h 117 Brighton dr
- Mrs Steel & Robert 762 Carpenter
- Theba M, phone opr h 117 Brighton dr
- Wayne N [Blanche C] wks Toledo Scale Co h 399 Van
- Wilson h 725 Carpenter
- SEEVERS B LUMBER CO The B. H Seeners pres
- S. A Aircraft sec D A Doyle jr tress dealers in all kinds of hardwood lumber 19-22 Doyle Bldg
- Seaver W, dealer h 2200 Newton
- Clerece E [Clio D] painter h 72 W Bowery
- John J, Bres KI delivery men Polsky Co h 992 Irwin pl
- John W [Lucilia] painter h 2590 Newton
- Ramsay H, bumper [Helen E] wks Firestone h 117 E Thornton
- Seewright painter h 256 Cable pl
- Seferian Michael [Oliver] wks Miller R Co h 179 Cross
- Seffing Connan [Grace] wks Goodyear h 520 Alexander ave
- Seaford John M, 640 Euclid ave
- John W [Barbara A] wks Am Hard R Co h 540 Euclid ave
- Seton Frederick G [Gertrude E] physical director University of Akron h 1011 Bloomfield ave
- Seigel Walter wks Goodyear h 1252 20 ave
- Seiger Anna [Anna] lab h 799 Washington
- Seedorf Andrew [Mary] wks Firestone h 8021 Miami
- George T, salesman wks Firestone h 119 E Thrus
- John [Helon] wks Goodyear h 1314 Markle
- Peter [Julia] wks Firestone h 131 Paul ct
- Seeger Andrew [Goodboy] h 529 Stratford ave
- Ben [Eval],salesman Oliver Co h 529 Stratford ave
- Bernard [Doritha],h 228 Stratford ave
- Louisa click S & S Shoe Co h 529 Stratford ave
- Marcus click L soyons Akron Co h 529 Stratford ave
- Rose dept mar h 529 Stratford ave
- Seegar George wks W & B Mfr Co h 718 Hilde
- John [Catherine], click Central H & S Co h 715
- Merle T wks Goodyear h 715 Hilledale ave
- Seiger Louis [Gertrude] wks Goodyear h 284 W Exchange
- Segerlin George A [Anna M] mch h 424 Mahon ct
- Herman R, rubber wrkr h 445 Euclid ave

$1.00 Pays For Dry Cleaning and Pressing Men's Suits

THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.
Phone Main 2685
AND OUR DRIVER WILL CALL
SIEGEL

Siegci Marion elk c 426 W Bowers
Seib Edna M (Anna) 1015 Louisiana
Seibler Wm J elk c 104 Woster Ave
seib Edna M teacher h 1015 Leroy ave
Seibler Elizbeth Finch (Elizabeth Finch) 1015 Leroy ave
-- Tom student h 1015 Leroy ave
Seibert Helen h 162 W North
Seibert Elizabeth elk c 199 McCoy
Seibert John (Catherine) h 162 W North
Seibert Joseph [Anna] lab h 599 Summer
Seibert Kathrine student h 1132 Arcmore
due
Seibert Louis h 162 W North
Seibert Ernest wks Firestone r 82 Cotter ave
Seibert William W (Blanched C) vice pres and vice mar of purchases Seibering Rubber Co
--Co pres Thomas Phillips Co h Northfield O
--Charles W Jr (Cecile C) "White Seibering & Co"
-- h 104 Paige ave

SEIBERLING FRANK J [Josephine Seibel]
Young Seibering Huber & Gutlinhcr h 536 W Market Phone Main 3352
--Seibering P M (Escalek F) pres and gen mar Seibering Rubber Co office 41 A Mill Phone Main 1980 h Stan Hywat pt 5422
--Frank jr student h Stan Hywat pt
--George A student h 54 Mill ave
--Seibering J M (Frederick) (2) students pres and sales mgr. Akron Flint Motor. Sales Co h
--Stan Hywat pt 5422 Akron Rubber Co

SEIBERLING RUBBER CO F A Seibering pres and general manager and mar of purchases H L Post vice pres and sales mgr W S Wolfe vice pres and factors mar W H Puffer and soft rubber goods 41 E Mill general offices and factory Burton ave
--Z Karman wks Seibering R Co h Northfield O
--Willard P [Mary G] dep mar Seibering R Co Northfield O

Seibers Nellie elk c r 73 N Flr

SEIBERT-BERRY AGancy Co The T J Seibert pres J C Musser Jr P Hoffer and D E Williams vice pres A J Amor sec and treas general manager and 221 Ohio Main phone 446 and 446
--Carl W (Edna M) wks Goodyear h 55 N Valley

SEIBERT-CARLSON C L [Ludlow C] vice pres Pittitt Bros Hardware h 950 W Exchange

--Charles S [Stella] cabinetmaker h 192 Flr
--James W [Hilds E] wks Firestone h 679 Hammel

SEIBERT THOMAS J pres Seibert-Berry Agency Co h 164 E Mill phone 613
--Selden Berndtcdutta student h 716 Eexinior ave
--Clarence B elk c N O T & C Co Frat Dept h 716
--Frank F (Clark) sec East Akron Machine Co h 253 Exchange ave
--Herbert W (Julia C) elk Kirk Co h 197 Rubber ave
--Helen C elk Kirk Co h 197 Rubber ave
--John T [Matilda M] pres East Akron Machine Co h 553 Grant
--Selden student h Medina road
--Paul (Mary J) wks Firestone h 357 W Mill ave
--Paul K student h Medina rd

SEIDEL URBAN D [Carolina] physician practice limited to eye ear nose and throat 935 and 926 25 Natl Bldg Phone Main 2348 h Medina rd Phone Portage 4870
--John Witham M wd [Andrews] h 402 Sherman
--Wm E (Clarla T) grocer 468 Sherman h 468 sake
--Wm E elk c 488 Eexinior ave
--Sedelle James N [Rosina A] slum Buckeye Cycle Co h 721 Elma
--Sedelle James N elk c 21 Nelson pl
--Marie C elk Postal Tel Co h 21 Nelson pl
--Selden Robert M elk C 21 Nelson pl
--Thomas C student h 21 Nelson pl

Sedler Dwight M [Estelle] wks City Ice & Coal Co h 11 Main St
--Seldschlag Karl formm "Am Har R Co Seibert Rubber Co wks firestone road 113 Myers ave h 113 Myers ave
--Henry b k 1921 Beelos
--Josephine Stine wks Reiter-K Co h 113 Myers ave
--Selden Robert W h 113 Myers ave
--Seforel George W [Mary E] h 525 Ohio
--George W [Mary E] wks Firestone h 178 Arch
--Geo E [Estelle] wks Gooden h 178 Arch
--Mrs May h 153 N Adolph ave
--Otto F [Bertha] mke Goodyear h Spencer & H"

LIGEL

bachel Charles S [Mary J] elk C A Bernstein h 441
--bachel Charles R [Clara B] elk Am Hard R Co h 51 Kuder ave
--George R phisician City Hospital h same

NEIKEL LEWIS A attorney with Borch-Bac
--Deminger h 41 N Magic Phone Portage 4905W
--Dorothy E elk h 122 W Howe
--Edward [Beatrice] wks Smith & Crosby h 431
--Frank h 374 Weeks
--Harry G [Hazel L] slimm r 197 Myrtle pt
--Harry N [Della E] mlr Ind Com of Ohio h 378 Howe

SELLER J ALVIN pres and gen mar Portage Mfrs Co h 604 Main ave O
--John B [Josephine N] wks Goodrich h 590 Rhoades ave

SELLER JOHN H physician and surgeon office and h w a Brittain road near Tallmadge road Phone Portage 4123W office hours mornings and evenings
--John J [Beatrice] wks Mohawk R Co h 552 E South
--John N [Beatrice E] wks 511 S Main h 417 Lin
denwood ave
--John R wks Goodrich h 309 Grove
--Joseph F [Hanna T] formm City I C & G Co h 876
--Selling C maat Ak Pub Library w a Brittain road
--Leroy wks Smith & Crosby h 451 Washington
--Mrs Louise [Sid] h 222 E South
--Mabel M h 485 Euholt ave
--Marguerite E wks 522 Euholt ave
--Martin [Katie] walter A Hornet h 547 Klinger
--Paul wks Portage I & Co h 222 E South
--Peter J [Anna M] wks Goodrich h 349 Grove
--Raymond F student h 237 Howe

See also Seiberling

Seindler Clara E music teacher h 255 Crosby
--Mrs Genevieve B [Gottlieb] h 255 Crosby
--Renehuhn Louis [Florence] wks Goodyear h 1736 Preston ave
--Seidell Louis W [Hilfret G] wks Goodrich h 474 Bell
--Selkper Michael [Anna] wks Seibering R Co h 130

Cuyahoga

Seifert Ellis elk c 151 Myers ave
--Ford D [Ida M] wks Goodrich h 440 E Voris
--Paul E wks Miller R Co h 440 E Voris
--Selma Erna wks Firestone h rear 371 Cross

Seifert Mrs. Alta M h 355 Harvard
--Seifert Carl W cke Acme No 66 h 232 Speicer
--Mrs Seifert (m wife) h 267 Union pl
--John B [Emma S] watchman h 85 Annadelle ave
--Jimine M elk Goodyear h 521 Sinyard ave
--Myrtle r 530 Scott ave
--Mrs Myrtle (m Ann) h 521 Nash
--Ross F [Agnes] wks Stahlfeld P Co h 367 Union pl
--Selts Andrew [Margaret] wks Akron Pure M Co h 1138 Winter
--Mrs Barbara (m Philip) h 332 Irav ave
--Sellers Ed wks Goodrich h 431 Champion
--Dora A stenog YENTS-BOWERS-WEST CO h 122 N Adams
--Frank B "Bess" Beson ave
--Frederick W h 175 Jewett
--George wks Goodrich h 745 O
--Glenn M wks Rubber Co h 322 S Firestone blvd
--Helen student h 264 S Arlington
--Ira [Jennie] wks Goodyear h 191 Shaker dr
--John B [Barbara] wks U Stone w Co h 431 J Champion
--John B [Kata L] wks Amson R Co h 1275 Enfield
--Michael L bruk Fredmore-H M Co h 325 Cloverdale ave
--Minett H [OHA B] supr physical education Public Schools h 329 E Archwood ave
--Peter student h 300 W Center
--Mrs Therese [wid Andrew] h 209 W Center
--William [Eval] lab h 789 Beson ave
--Nyssora Nelle elk c Rudge& D Co h No T r 48 Park
--Sarah S wks Reliable Co h 127 Lake
--Timothy wks Summit Chevrolet Co
--Selkper Wm F [Margaret M] former Firestone h 761 Hazel
--Sezikich Alex [Victoria] wks Goodrich h 1069 Ray
--Seyer Jack [Joseph] h 113 Myers ave
--Sekeres Michael [Marie] wks Goodyear h 241 Black
--Sekeres-Lloyd [Beatrice] wks Firestone r 277 Ken
dmore blvd
--Sekernistrove Mike [Mary] b k 1910 Bellevue ave

The Bankers Title & Trust Co
Mortgage Loans and Bonds

GUARANTEE

36
SHAFER
- Helen J (olck Ohio Tel Co) 645 May
- Henry L (Ida J) timer Linneiger S M Co 655 May
- Lestor (Velma) driver 563 Griffles ave
- Isaiah G (Francis J) was Goodwiller 77 McVic-Harbor
- Jacob (Christina) wks Goodrich 134 Cole ave
- Mrs Julia G 1259 Girard ave
- Lawrence C (Ella M) elk 6574 May
- Leslie M R (Evelyn & Mabel) el 5674 May
- Louis J (Ida R) rubber bkr 1316 Andrus
- Marion L wks A & B Cabinet Works h 919 Brighton dr
- Nellie T (Mary T & E Co) 4724 Goodwill bld
- Nora C wks 76 Edcoton rd
- Ralph L (Evelyn teab) h 55 N Adams
- Mrs Rhoda h 19 Brighton dr
- Riles auto trimmer 85 W Exchange h 175 Palms ave
- Robert D piper h 98 Overlook pl
- Byron P slams Shaffer-W Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
- Victor V (Mabel) (Summit Undertaking) Co h 695 S Main
- W. W (Sadie L) driver h 728 Wabash ave
- Wm H real estate h 125 Oakdale Ave
- Shaffer, Bernard driver Am Ry Ex Co h 626 Bellevue ave
- Bernard J student h 248 Cross
- Bert C (Emma) shoe reparer 465 S Arlington h same
- Bessie M clkn Goodrich h 153 Myers ave
- Beulah H (Ethel) 87 S Depoy ave
- Blanche w/B Ironstone h 68 Brownlesse pl
- SHAFFER MAE (maude) bursou Buhl Akron Coal Co and Enet Akron Coal Co h 67 Rose Bldg Phone Main 606
- Carroll M student h 176 Rhodes ave
- Clarence W (Gertrude I) wks Am & T Co h 90 Ido ave
- Clinton J (Mary) wks Firestone h 248 Cross Ave
- Connsly clk Day Drug No h 217 W Market
dono 102 W Market
- Mrs E Anna wks Goodyear h 22 S Maple
- Fari E (Lillian E) policeman h 331 Bryan
- Floy Y (Sarita) h 454 Prowse ave
- Edmund S (Mary W) slmn Yeager Co h 785 Elma
- Elias J (Emma) h 784 Douglas
- Elizabeth A stenew Com P & Co h 1045 Neptune av
- Frances st student h 1104 Taylor
- Frank G (Lucy R) painter h 534 Rhodes ave
- SHAFFER FRED N (Eliza M) (Shaffer Leather Co) h 169 Wooster ave Phone Main 4711
- Fred V pharmacist M T Christy r 914 Euclid ave ( GOODRIDGE & HARRISON)
- Gladys E h 239 Wooster ave
- H Groeze (Theora) wks Goodrich h 57 Charlotte
- Hul M (Ida) wks Goodrich h 1150 McVic
- Mrs Hannah (wild Michael) h 1841 Bnict ct
- Harry A (Laura B) h 176 Rhodes ave
- Harold W wks Miller R Co h 117 Schafer
- Harriet A h 650 Rhodes ave
- Helen H dist sec Charity O Society h 52 Grant ave
- Henry A (Emma) h 514 Grant ave
- Ira L (Jennie E) engg h 524 Douglas
- J M teacher r Y M C A
- J Wagner (Hazel W) wks Goodrich h 90 10o ave
- James E (Helen R) clkn rear 92 W Miller ave
- James L (Almir) wks W & B M Co h 568 Exchange
- Mrs Jerusha (wild William) h 80 10o ave
- John H (Martha B) office 44 S Broadway S Ar-
- John F (Mary E) clkn Goodrich h 932 Kenyon
- John H (idah B) wks Buhl Akron Co h 498 Neptune ave
- John H (student) h 1495 Neptune ave
- Joseph w Goodyear h 626 Beliveau ave
- Joseph (tent) elect r 44 Cook
- Joshua K student h 147 Elyeur ave
- SHAFFER LEATHER CO (F N Shaffer, R C Shaffer A W Fichter) wholesale and retail leather (and 

THE ALRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
Sponges and Toilet Soaps. 49-45 East Mill St.
SHAFER —
Shemuel Dwork B. & D h 584 Rhodes ave
—Mrs Mary (and Daniel 9) h 63 Brownells pl
—Melville E. [Dva E] cementswkr h 344 Wheeler
—Isaac S [Dvin M] clk h 359 Minut
—Milton H [Ludin A] yuto uphilar 689 Rhodes ave h same
—Schon Magnet wks Goodrich h 180 Eagle
—Paul A h 465 w Arlington

Milford Paul Leet [with Dwork Boston & Druminger see and tvs Abby Alien Book Shop treat Universify Clothes Shop Inc hanchester
—Percy C driver Am Rs Ex Co h Corp Falls O
—Frederick Solomon 1588 Main
—Presles S driver Akron Wt Wash c Caja Falls 9
—Helen D [Anna R] w Goodrich h 52 Grand ave
—Ralph M [Edma T] clk Goodrich h 187 Henry

SHAFFER RAYMOND C. [Beastle] (Shaffer Leather Co) h 253 W Bowery Phone Fortage 4789 W
—Robert H slamm Akron Pure M Co h 271 W Cedar
—Rolland K wks Goodrich h 1194 Taylor
—Roths S h 81 Howard
—Ruhi M stenog Rockwell & Grant h 271 W Cedar
—Jesse T [Dye W] slamm New-Fall W 32 Norw W
—Samuel W [Elton L] wks Firestone h 1817 Laurel Ave
—Samuel W [Bennet L] slamm h 123 Myers ave
—Samuel F wks 464 6 Exchange
—Stephen r Hotel Congress
—Nancy H [Muhler H] slamm Mill St T Co h 1524 Preston
—Thomas H [Athen L] wks Int Lead R Co h 648 Rich Ave
—Walker G [Dame M] pattrnmaker h 761 Creaby Ave
—Wiley W [Lucy E] iib h 627 Moon
—Charles S [Anna W] wks Firestone h 55 Kenmore Blvd
—Shraff Wm A [Gertrude F] slamm Xxth C H & O
—Shrafrate Mrs Clary A h 616 E Market
—Dorothy D student h 816 E Market
—Shahan Wm W h Leuc Mr Co h 456 McGowan
—Shanahan Aria [Anna A] wks Firestone h 662 McGowan
—Ellis [Helen] wks Firestone h 652 Edgewater Ave
—Shahan Aria [Ann I] slamm Firestone h 925 Anderson
—Sheehanvarn Kaway [Alice] wks Goodrich h 816 W Rages
—Sheehanyee Edward wks Star D M Co h 561 Arlington
—Shahan Bert [Hazel M] wks Goodyear h 378 W Cedar
—Shahere Rex W wks Goodyear h 1643 Carroll
—Shahan Eudora Ethel [Eunice] wks Akron Pure M Co h 262 Furnace ave
—Shahes T h 267 Book Ave
—Shalahie Mrs Barbara h 105 Henry ct
—George P [Hessie L] driver h 1197 East Ave
—Mildred V student h 1197 East Ave
—Shahanay Kappel [Dina] produce City Market h 721 Millison ave
—X thanh h 721 Millison ave
—Shalafer I C [Makers A] wks Firestone h 503 Hammon
—Shalkorsk Clarence M clk Goodrich h 1168 Brown
—Shalkorsk Thomas R [Barnes] wks Goodrich h 1168 Brown
—Joseph C [Elizabeth E] wks Goodrich h 1160 Brown
—Paul [Beulah] wks Goodrich h 662 Hazel
—Shale Gary [Sara E] wks 415 Blvd el Shann El [Studel baby] 772 W Bowery h 550 Lesaban Ave
—Mrs Mary h 552 Lester ct
—Shambach Anna L student h 1165 7th ave
—John W student h 1160 7th ave
—James C [Anna B] wks Goodyear h 1164 7th ave
—John F [Gertrude M] painter h 1165 7th ave
—Shahanow Howard [Anna A] wks Goodrich h 191 M OH ELE CO h 132 S High
—Sanford W [Carrie E] wks Firestone h 1160 River ave
—Shamberger Charles C credit marr Robinsem C P co h 191 M OH ELE CO h 132 S High
—Eda H [Morton K] wks Goodyear h 125 N Arlington

SHAMBERGER —
—Emma F h 24 N Adolph ave
—Mary E h 24 N Adolph ave
—Paul W [Beeske A] wks Goodyear h 1561 Preston
—Thomas W wks Am H R Co h 634 H Mann
—Wmn T wks Goodyear h 24 N Adolph ave
—Shumbo John [Rena] wks Avonl D Co h 210 W Center
—Shumab Daniel wks Goodyear r 73 S Martha w
—Shumel Leona phone mpr h 818 Amherst
—Shumab Nancy E [wks Goodrich] h 718 Amherst
—Shumawetz Barney [Penny] wks St Ry h 728 Monroe
—Shumabner Charles wks Goodrich r 1994 S Mann
—Shumwet W [Theodore J] wks Goodrich h 254 S Archwood ave
—Shumbrook Hilton E student h 458 S Archwood ave
—Shummer Charles Griffith [Jennie G] policeman h 213 affairs ave
—Edward [Rebecca] h 2681 F Market ext
—Shumabner Elizabeth E [Peter Potsky Co h 449 Sower ave
—George C [Mara] wks Goodyear h 471 Fuller

SHANE GEORGE H. [Allice] trustee Jackson-Hale Agency Co h 449 Sower ave
—J W Wink [Nellie A] slamm h 688 Blanche
—James W [Nelie T] h 54 W Long
—Joseph W [Kells-J T Co h 437 Fuller
—Mary J wks Mohagoni Co h 437 Fuller
—William stockman Allen R
—William [Loretta] wks Goodrich h 177 E Brookside

Shaner Cyril D [Betha E] teller Firestone P & T & Bank h 449 E Croater
—Shanes Jarret N [Stevia E] wks Goodyear h 1237 3d ave
—Mary A student h 1237 3d ave
—Thomas N student h 1217 3d ave
—Wm J lab h 1237 3d ave
—Shviholts John h wks Goodyear h 1146 Wibar ave
—Maurer student h 1146 Grant
—Thomas W [Gertrude L] wks Goodrich h 22 West
—Shank Alfred wks Goodyear r 207 Windsor
—Shoemaker Goodrich h 207 Windsor Ave
—Charles H [Bea L] clk Firestone h 1463 Holly ave
—Charles S wks Firestone h 193 Bowery
—Frank Hettig [cable 189 Tabern
—Dorothy D teacher h 742 Hazel
—George wks Goodyear h 311 Burner
—Helen nurse People's Hosp h 276 W Cedar
—Herbert [Hilda] wks Firestone h 559 Tabern ave
—Faye E [Battin A] elct Firestone h 334 North Ave
—John A [Maud] marr Monarch W S Co h 923 Chatter
—John C [Helen R] truck driver h 583 Princeton

SHANK MCNOXEL [Verna M] mgr hard rubber sales h 419 Easton Ave
—Mary cly h 909 Roselawn ave
—Mrs Mary M [wks Harvey E] h 26-Lake
—Wm C h 742 Hazel
—Nath S [Margaret] h 742 Hazel
—Wm C [Katheryn] unh employed P Agur r 37 Butes
—Wm C [Grace] printer Times-Press h 1153 Burbard ave
—Wm W [Cora D] wks A C & X Ry h 3214 W Cedar

See also Shank

Shanklin Francis H [Dora F] wks Goodrich h 841 May
—Shanklin Irvin lab h 742 S High
—Shanklin Mrs Emily [wks Melbourne] h 868 Rhodes ave
—George M wks City Club r 149 S College
—Wm H drafte d 489 Rhodes ave
—Shantts Bert wks Firestone h 144 W Bowery
—John h 1110 Bowdrie
—Shannin Emely M [wks 411 S Main
—Shaner Mrs Mary L h 565 S Arlington
—Shannon Catherine wks Summit C Co h 242 McGowan
—Gdna wks Summit C Co h 242 McGowan
—Charles E [Mary E] cont 25 Frederick ave h sance
—Wm Christine [Isaac] h 464 Dayton
—Clarence C [Ida B] skater h 192 N Forge
—Claud I [Dora B] gaianr h 216 Brewater ave r D 3
—Wm LCON [Paul C] in New York r 511 East 75 ave
—Shannon Mrs Mrs L K h 122 E 22nd St
—Sharrin Mrs Ada nurse Dept of Health h 162 N Forge
—Irene M student h 42 West
—Wmn M teacher r Fairhulk
—Olive M visitor Charity Org Society h 833 Avon

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Reinforced, Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction
418 Terminal Bldg.
SHEILA
Scheels, Lonnie lab r 21 McCoo
[Image of Virginian] with Firestone r 550 Brown
Sheese Lena clk THE M. O'KEE [CQ] (CQ at 234 Cleveland) 4136 Boardave
—Ịzchel C at 1425 Boardave
—Ailol C at 1435 Boardave
—Charter wks Firestone r 55 Buchtel ave
—Eugene B [Mary B] wks Firestone r 1436 Boardave
—Clarence [Mayme] enrg h 506 Wester ave
—Ail H at 24 McNab ave
—Wmn wks Goodyear h 1023 S College
db 1426 Boardave
—Guy M [Ruth M] wks Goodyear h 90 Tudor ave
—Harold E at 272 Westwood ave
—Mary M [Eunice M] at 1425 Boardave
—John wks Firestone r 69 Buchtel ave
—John [Margaret] engr City Hospital h 671 E Buchtel ave
—Mrs Lamura L (wld Wm H) at 272 Westwood ave
—Leola G (Ail) grocer Manhattan Lunch h 1101 S Main
—Mrs Mary wks Goodrich 2 S Main
—Victor L (Ari) wth Manhattan Lunch h 1101 S Main
—William T [Anna M] slmn M J Rose Co h 872 Kenyon
—Mr W [Vista B] wks Goodyear h 1570 Hert
—Sheryl wks Catherinebod Noah CQ 345 S Main
—Frances nurse r 29 Rhodes ave
—Hens H W
—Rossata A student h 136 S Main
—Wmn L [Anna] teammate h 136 S Main
—Shelley [Jame E] wks Goodyear h 1151 Main h 229 Lake
—Sheffeld Amos J student h 779 Springfield
—SHEILA [GEORGE K] [Henrietta A] mortgage loans and appraisals 503-505 Everett Blvd Phone Main 5466 h 745 Crestwood ave
—[Image of EEOE] wks Goodyear h 644 Rhodes ave
—Shelby Duane wks Goodrich h 24 S Adolph ave
—Shelley wks Goodrich h 1322 Lily ave
—Ruth east Drs Stevenson & Weaver h 145 Market ave
—Frank at 201 S Main
—Sherrie Frank student h 511 Baird
—Mary wks Miller Co h 511 Baird
—Shewm M (Alf) wks Goodyear 15 S Main
—Shelton Oliver, L [Mylate] wks Firestone h 1439 Main
—Sheildge Edward wks Goodrich h 603 Johnston ct
—Louis J [Barbara] painter h 603 Johnston ct
—Sheila J [Samuel] [Robert] clothes tanner & 436 W. Wooster ave
—Sheila W wks Goodyear h 44 Spruce
—Shirin Louis student h 277 Bell
—Shirley J [Barbara] wks General Biological Union and linotype opr Beacon Journal h 544 Frederick ave
—Shirley S [Mary] wks Firestone h 61 14th ave
—Hubert wks Firestone h 1249 Curits
—Shirley W [Joseph] book keeper
—Sheldon Alice M student h 1496 W Exchange R D 6
—[Image of EEOE] wks Penna B h Cuyahora Falls O
—Frank B [Mary M] h 1486 W Exchange 1 R D 6
—Frank L student h 1486 W Exchange R D 6
—Raymond wks Goodyear h 24 S Main
—Robert wks Akron Pure Co r 233 East ave
—Shirley B [Evelyn] wks with Goodyear h 421 W Market
—W Arthur [Sarah K] slmn Quaker Co h 1485 W Exchange R D
—Shirly [Ruth] & [Betty] credit mcr Amazon R Co h 675 E Buchtel ave
—Shielslow Alex (Julia) wks Goodrich h 499 Livingston
—Shihart Mrs Elizabeth (wld Jacob) h 833 Work dr
—[Image of Wm] H at 1011 N Main Titus Building h 42 S Union
—Virginia C student h 42 S Union
—Shirley B wks Goodyear h 866 E Market
—Shellenberger Emmet C [Sadie V] draftsman Water Conservt Board
—Sheller Lawrence tel opr Penna R R r 295 Smith
—Shelley Charles R [Rena] mach h 540 Parkdale dr
—Shelley Ethel B [Evelyn] wks Goodyear h 866 E Market
—Forest E (Shelley & Young) h 540 Parkdale dr
—Frank B [Ruth] wks Goodyear h 544 W Center
—John S detective h 313 S Main h 136 S High
—Joseph (Nellie) truck driver h 129 W Exchange
SIRLOUS

Sister cola E., [Ellens] ratiner h. 723 Brown

—George, E., [Robe J] slenn THE M O'NEIL CO h. 651 Allyn

—Henry L., student h. 722 Brown

—Harry J. formn Firestone h. 722 Brown

—Elsworth w. Welsworth Co., h. 651 Allyn

—Janet, M. h. 651 Allyn

—John D. [Lillian] slenn C. H Yanger Co h. 84 Aven

—John B. w. Welsworth Co. h. 651 Allyn

—Martin G. w. Goodrich r. 960 Victory

—Mrs May L. h. 62 Moffat pl

—Federal Loan Co h. 62 S Summitt

—Strout D. F. R. "Fire Station Hotel."  

Sis. [Barbering] wks Firestone h. 523 Snyder

Sisco Mrs Ciba h. 133 Kelly ave

—Joseph J. [Mercedes E] wks Firestone h. 54 S.

—Leland E. [Ellie B] wks Goodyear h. 14 Fulton  

—Stacie's C. h. 726 Northport path Campbll

—James H. mach r. 232, Lake

—John S. [Gertrude], wks. N. O. & L. Co h. 696

—U Clifton rubber wrk r. 290 "Harry Ave"

—[receiver]

Mrs Sis. [Barbering] wks Firestone h. 523 Snyder

Sisco Mrs Ciba h. 133 Kelly ave

—Joseph J. [Mercedes E] wks Firestone h. 54 S.

—Leland E. [Ellie B] wks Goodyear h. 14 Fulton  

—Stacie's C. h. 726 Northport path Campbll

—James H. mach r. 232, Lake

—John S. [Gertrude], wks. N. O. & L. Co h. 696

—U Clifton rubber wrk r. 290 "Harry Ave"

—[receiver]

Mrs Sis. [Barbering] wks Firestone h. 523 Snyder

Sisco Mrs Ciba h. 133 Kelly ave

—Joseph J. [Mercedes E] wks Firestone h. 54 S.

—Leland E. [Ellie B] wks Goodyear h. 14 Fulton  

—Stacie's C. h. 726 Northport path Campbll

—James H. mach r. 232, Lake

—John S. [Gertrude], wks. N. O. & L. Co h. 696

—U Clifton rubber wrk r. 290 "Harry Ave"

—[receiver]

Mrs Sis. [Barbering] wks Firestone h. 523 Snyder

Sisco Mrs Ciba h. 133 Kelly ave

—Joseph J. [Mercedes E] wks Firestone h. 54 S.

—Leland E. [Ellie B] wks Goodyear h. 14 Fulton  

—Stacie's C. h. 726 Northport path Campbll

—James H. mach r. 232, Lake

—John S. [Gertrude], wks. N. O. & L. Co h. 696

—U Clifton rubber wrk r. 290 "Harry Ave"

—[receiver]

Mrs Sis. [Barbering] wks Firestone h. 523 Snyder

Sisco Mrs Ciba h. 133 Kelly ave

—Joseph J. [Mercedes E] wks Firestone h. 54 S.

—Leland E. [Ellie B] wks Goodyear h. 14 Fulton  

—Stacie's C. h. 726 Northport path Campbll

—James H. mach r. 232, Lake

—John S. [Gertrude], wks. N. O. & L. Co h. 696

—U Clifton rubber wrk r. 290 "Harry Ave"

—[receiver]

Mrs Sis. [Barbering] wks Firestone h. 523 Snyder

Sisco Mrs Ciba h. 133 Kelly ave

—Joseph J. [Mercedes E] wks Firestone h. 54 S.

—Leland E. [Ellie B] wks Goodyear h. 14 Fulton  

—Stacie's C. h. 726 Northport path Campbll

—James H. mach r. 232, Lake

—John S. [Gertrude], wks. N. O. & L. Co h. 696

—U Clifton rubber wrk r. 290 "Harry Ave"

—[receiver]

Mrs Sis. [Barbering] wks Firestone h. 523 Snyder

Sisco Mrs Ciba h. 133 Kelly ave

—Joseph J. [Mercedes E] wks Firestone h. 54 S.

—Leland E. [Ellie B] wks Goodyear h. 14 Fulton  

—Stacie's C. h. 726 Northport path Campbll

—James H. mach r. 232, Lake

—John S. [Gertrude], wks. N. O. & L. Co h. 696

—U Clifton rubber wrk r. 290 "Harry Ave"

—[receiver]

Mrs Sis. [Barbering] wks Firestone h. 523 Snyder

Sisco Mrs Ciba h. 133 Kelly ave

—Joseph J. [Mercedes E] wks Firestone h. 54 S.

—Leland E. [Ellie B] wks Goodyear h. 14 Fulton  

—Stacie's C. h. 726 Northport path Campbll

—James H. mach r. 232, Lake

—John S. [Gertrude], wks. N. O. & L. Co h. 696

—U Clifton rubber wrk r. 290 "Harry Ave"

—[receiver]

Mrs Sis. [Barbering] wks Firestone h. 523 Snyder

Sisco Mrs Ciba h. 133 Kelly ave

—Joseph J. [Mercedes E] wks Firestone h. 54 S.

—Leland E. [Ellie B] wks Goodyear h. 14 Fulton  

—Stacie's C. h. 726 Northport path Campbll

—James H. mach r. 232, Lake

—John S. [Gertrude], wks. N. O. & L. Co h. 696

—U Clifton rubber wrk r. 290 "Harry Ave"

—[receiver]

Mrs Sis. [Barbering] wks Firestone h. 523 Snyder

Sisco Mrs Ciba h. 133 Kelly ave

—Joseph J. [Mercedes E] wks Firestone h. 54 S.

—Leland E. [Ellie B] wks Goodyear h. 14 Fulton  

—Stacie's C. h. 726 Northport path Campbll

—James H. mach r. 232, Lake

—John S. [Gertrude], wks. N. O. & L. Co h. 696

—U Clifton rubber wrk r. 290 "Harry Ave"

—[receiver]

Mrs Sis. [Barbering] wks Firestone h. 523 Snyder

Sisco Mrs Ciba h. 133 Kelly ave

—Joseph J. [Mercedes E] wks Firestone h. 54 S.

—Leland E. [Ellie B] wks Goodyear h. 14 Fulton  

—Stacie's C. h. 726 Northport path Campbll

—James H. mach r. 232, Lake

—John S. [Gertrude], wks. N. O. & L. Co h. 696

—U Clifton rubber wrk r. 290 "Harry Ave"

—[receiver]

Mrs Sis. [Barbering] wks Firestone h. 523 Snyder

Sisco Mrs Ciba h. 133 Kelly ave

—Joseph J. [Mercedes E] wks Firestone h. 54 S.

—Leland E. [Ellie B] wks Goodyear h. 14 Fulton  

—Stacie's C. h. 726 Northport path Campbll

—James H. mach r. 232, Lake

—John S. [Gertrude], wks. N. O. & L. Co h. 696

—U Clifton rubber wrk r. 290 "Harry Ave"

—[receiver]

Mrs Sis. [Barbering] wks Firestone h. 523 Snyder

Sisco Mrs Ciba h. 133 Kelly ave

—Joseph J. [Mercedes E] wks Firestone h. 54 S.

—Leland E. [Ellie B] wks Goodyear h. 14 Fulton  

—Stacie's C. h. 726 Northport path Campbll

—James H. mach r. 232, Lake

—John S. [Gertrude], wks. N. O. & L. Co h. 696

—U Clifton rubber wrk r. 290 "Harry Ave"

—[receiver]

Mrs Sis. [Barbering] wks Firestone h. 523 Snyder

Sisco Mrs Ciba h. 133 Kelly ave

—Joseph J. [Mercedes E] wks Firestone h. 54 S.

—Leland E. [Ellie B] wks Goodyear h. 14 Fulton  

—Stacie's C. h. 726 Northport path Campbll

—James H. mach r. 232, Lake

—John S. [Gertrude], wks. N. O. & L. Co h. 696

—U Clifton rubber wrk r. 290 "Harry Ave"

—[receiver]

Mrs Sis. [Barbering] wks Firestone h. 523 Snyder

Sisco Mrs Ciba h. 133 Kelly ave

—Joseph J. [Mercedes E] wks Firestone h. 54 S.
SOUTHLAND

Sunrise Terraces, 6348 Raymond

Soto, John [Ada E] {4} 545 Bine Ave

Souter Carl wks Goodyear r 1178 34 Ave

Souvernery {Leon} engr Firestone 1967 Sawyer

Sowers B Harrison [Elia M] c/o P O B 296 Welch Av

Sowers C [Olive] {3} 252 5 S Main

Sower Forest D [Alice E] (Lindburg & Sower) s 114

Sowership Frank J [Ida] s 86 S Frances Ave

Sower E [Effie] news agent s 1307 Grant

Sower E [Westley] 403 E Bine Bldg

Sower Walker B [Edith L] (Sower) & Werle s 263 W Center

& Werle (W B Sowers O H Werle) plumbers 262 W Center

Sounbela {a musician} s 210 King St

Wallace A [Fannie E] sealer s 210 King St

Waller A [Bill] s 748 Chalfont St

Soulier Joseph wks Goodrich r 197 W Chestnut

Jospeh [Marie] wks Goodrich r 118 W Cedar

Joseph J [David] wks Goodyear r 175 W Chestnut

Sours Peter [Virginia] lunch room s 899 W Rowery

SOUER F J [Grace A] attorney at law d 1251 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg Phone Main 9909 s Sourk road (See page 96)

Souslin Arthur C [Carry L] condy St by 924 Aberdeen

Amos s 670 Aids St

Bernice J Peterson 5016 Ohio Av s 1298 Manchester Rd

Wright Elmer L ho 509 South Ash St hoe sales S Manchester rd

& Barrett, Diretor of Law h Kenmore O

SOURS HAROLD G [Olga] County Surveyor s How Corners

Jacob wks Firestone r 206 Parle Ave

John C [Sarah] wks Goodyear s 1298 Manchester rd

Mary H [Sarah] wks Goodyear s 1298 Manchester rd

Milo {Ellen L} wks Goodyear s 898 Kenyon

Royal P student s 1298 Manchester Rd

George J [Daisy] wks Goodyear r 695 Pembroke Ave

Souslin Arthur [May E2] wks Premore-Mo C h 373 Howard

Sourk Auto Service (R J Molter) r 1065 S High

Akron Auto Trimming Co J Jacob prop 174 E Suburban

Sourk Auto Wrecking Co (Wm Helser) 112 Steiner

SOUTH AROON YAWING (4) R H German prop 247 E Chestnut

SOUTH AROON COAST (O C Shaffer prop 100 E Miller Ave Phone Main 2577 and 2552 branch office 332 E Thornton Phone Main 2570 (See page 160)

Akron Electric & Battery Service (R B Neis) 21 W South

SOUTH AROON HARDWARE CO G H Lentzen

SOUTH AROON POST (Weekly) The Harald Publ Co published 14 14th Kenmore O Phones Main 2159 and 4892 Akron office 66 Cherry

Akron Auto Supply Co (O J Hook E Miller) radio sets and supplies 1131 S Main

SOUTH AROON SAVINGS ASSOCIATION The W H Kegel hf 1904 E Chestnut H C Haus vicr s G L Weid sec Lloyd Semlons treas W L Wilkie atty Paul Hook asst sec 1069 S Main Phone Main 9903

End Auto Supply G Sauer mgr 111 lm Ave

End Machine Shop M G Gourley 413 S Main

SOUTH END MACHINE CO The A A replication mg 5 e R replication sec and treas P D Kegel super s 224 cutting welding cylinder grinding etc 96 E Miller Ave Phone Main 2774

End Towing Co (or Stover J Z Momchilow) 101 S Main

Harman E P teacher 151 Beeck Ave

James [Elia] wks Goodyear r 134 N Arlington

James M [Daza] supv ass assoc agn Penn Co h 151 W Center

& Firestone Park Transportation Co (T L Rose D Avellino) 271 S Broadway

SOUTH

-Mrs Martha h 599 Colo Ave

SOUTH SIDE SHEET METAL CO (Morris Roth) roofing spouting and furnaces 961 Bellows Phone Main 997

Sobin Theodore wks Goodrich r 281 Cooding

Theodore R [S] S Howard

Theodore Tomand wks Goodmon h 612 Wooster av

Southern Alson E wks Goodrich r 276 S Main

Hakreates wks Miller R Co r 433 Willow

Blanche E cashr G R Kinney Co h 56 Adolph Ave

Ethel wks Miller R Co r 433 Willow

Nelb M c/o 56 N Adolph Ave

Mrs May [Lloyd] h 56 N Adolph Ave

Theodore C [Glads] assist car dir B O h 163 Roswell

-Theatre, V E Sager prop 1146 Grant

- Victor wks Goodrich r 456 Bishop

Southern Grady G [Mary I] wks A K Art Stone Co h 213 Harder Ave

Southwark Foundry & Machine Co F H Smith mgr 160 E South

Southwick Mrs Aida h 1962 Fairbanks pl

- David E student h 1063 Fairbanks pl

- Ellisord M [Greta M] auto mech h 86 Broad

-Ellen M student s 86 Oakdale ave

-George F steen Holland F Co h 65 Oakdale ave

-Thelma R student h 65 Oakdale ave

-Wm M h 673 Morgan ave

Southwood George R factory sup Bridgewater Mch Co h Kenmore O

-Walter W [Ruby] wks Firestone h 604 E Wilbeth

SOUTHWORTH CONSTANT (Waters Andrews Southworth W Southworth M Waters) 482 Pennsylvania Apt suite 12 210 Twin Oaks rd

-DeForest [Louise A] wks D L Hollmeyer h 1204 Manilla pl

Souter Anna h 1371 Curtis

Elizabeth h 1371 Curtis

-John printer h 1371 Curtis

-Steve [Elizabeth] h 1371 Curtis

Steverain Mrs Elizabeth (wld Reuben A) h 614 Douglas

SOYACOOL ANDREW F [Elia I] rector and insuranc 215 Curtis Ct & E Bldg Phone Main 1329 h 310 Euclid ave Phone Portage 1425w (See page 224)

-Souls R [Edith M] auditor XXin C H Y Co h 164 King dr

-Lloyd F vice pres Akron Peerless Pig Co h Barber- ton G.

SOYACOOL HARRY L [Florence M] chief clerk to trafic mfr A C H Y Hv Co h 1945 Chiliner

Sovak Anna h 454 E Voris

-Charles h 454 E Voris

John [L] lab h 454 E Voris

-Lydia h 454 E Voris

Thomas h 454 E Voris

Sovecky Mike [Anna] h 545 Noble Ave

Sowel John [Julia] wks Swinehart Co h 100 Bass Ave

Sowel Aonahs 230 Wooster ave h 187 Orlando ct

-Kath h 377 Orlando ct

-Mrs Mary h 377 Orlando ct

-Nick wks Firestone h 559 Wooster ave

-Sowels Andrew wks A Petersen Co r 499 Talbot ave

-Francisco rep n r 499 Talbot ave

-Mrs Lina h 499 Talbot ave

-Roy wks Miller R Co r 499 Talbot ave

Sowah Pearl barber 213 S Main h same

Sowell Mrs L C Kenzer Co h 90 D

Sowevrs Mrs Anna M (wld John) h 154 E Thornton

Bessie civic h 154 E Thornton

-Bessie civic h 154 E Thornton

-Charles [Bessie] wks Goodyear r 559 E Exchange

-David E [Virginia] wks Miller R Co h rear 90 Lake

-River G sup Adolph Co h 162 E W State

-Grace cik Co Recorder h Silver Lake

-Harry G [Dasler] rubberwork h 306 Carroll

-Herbert L [Ellis M] wks Trump Bros Co h 90 Lake

-Irwin R 120 S Union

-John [Parr] wks Firestone h 215 S Arlington

-Marion office cik THE O Neill CO h Cupehoca

-Paul h 215 S Arlington

-Willy [Glades] Goodrich h 559 E Exchange

-Raymond C h 154 E Thornton

-Walter C [Julian] h 545 Noble Ave

-Wm A wks Firestone h 1116 4th ave

-Wilma L cik Recorder h Silver Lake

-Spencer John photos a 323 S Main h same

-Spake Louis [Mary] asphalt h 68 W North

-Spence Harry 203 E 10th st

-SPADA VITO [Mari] groceries meats fruits and vegetables 836 Kilg h same Phone Main 2775
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING 
& ELECTRIC CO.
212 S. MAIN ST.
Phones Main 1041
and Main 915

ESTIMATES ON PLUMBING, HEATING-OR WIRING

AKRON 1925-DIRECTORY

SPADA
(Theresa) grocer 52 Charles h mame
Spade Albert W real estate h 1652 Englewood ave

Mrs Amelia M (wild Dallas) h 1718 E Market

Spada [W] M [Pearl C] dealer in seed and gravel, also terracina contractor 29 Brittain rd h same Phone Main 8664

Alderley [A] N (est) 1 year Goodyear h a Tudor ave

Barbara E student h 329 Dayton


Clarence E (Ora L) ws Goodyear h 329 Dayton

Clark J [Iva L] ws Botzum Bros Co h R D 2 R D

Clyde B ws Miller R Co h 205 Field ave

Cueto M [Mabel E] ws Goodyear h Main ave

Frank [Sarah E] h 205 Field ave

Glen E (Eva J) acct h 261 James

Harvey Ws Elwood ws Goodyear h 862 Upton

Howard M [Mabel E] ws Goodyear h Meison ave

Howard R ws Goodyear h 3399 Sprague

Ira C (Laura M) driver Akron Oil Co h 256 Mas-

sion Rd R D

J Henry h a Englewood ave

Mrs Amelia M (Iva L) ws Goodyear h 256 Main-

sion Rd R D

Mrs Martha M (Wild Finley) h 781 May

Mrs Mary A (Wild Theodore) h a Carlton dr

Mrs Gertrude B (Wild John) h a Southeast ave

Mrs Minerva (Wild John) h a Mourodor Rd R D

Park E (Jennie W) ws Firestone h 447 Zeller ave

SPACHT (theodore) 1120 W 14th St

New York Life Insurance Co 1011 Akron Sav

& Loan Bldg Phone Main 172 h 88 Rhodes ave, h 1288 Main

Ray G [Iva L] driver Akron Oil Co h 55 Carlton dr

Stanley E ws Gen T & R Co h 205 a Tudor ave

Walter E (John A) h 407 S 4th

William ws Goodyear h 746 Upton

Spanish F (Marie) vice pres and sec City

Baking Co h 1093 Delta ave

Spafford Beryl teacher r 230 Copley rd

Fred G (2) businessman h 178 W 4th

Jay D ws Goodyear h 1926 Harriet ct

Spagnolos Amelio J h 77 Bickerstaff\n
Spaht Harold student r 82 Fir

SPAGHT GALETZ reality (See Cuyahoga Falls dept and

Spahty Nicoleo [Mary] ws Miller R Co h 1125

Sherman

Spahr Howard F carp r Y M C A

Spain Clarence A student h 1023 Kling

Frank J [Nelle] vulcanizer h 264 Shelby ave

Henry C [Mary M] ws Goodyear h 441 Talbot ave

Herrell E ws Miller R Co h 1146 Geor

Herrell E student r 1146 Geor

Jack Ws Firestone h 2032 Main

Melville B [Joseph] h 266 Furnace

Noble [Elwood] Goodyear h 607 E Market

Sam lab h 19 Mann et

Speake Nora Mvr Goodyear h 130 S Holley

Spalding Catherine student h 727 Elma

Chester [Mary] bkr h 25 W Tallmadge ave

SPAFFORD (theodore) Bldg 277 Main dr

Urbancik G [Joseph] eng dr of associate engi-

neer Ohio Bell Tel Co h 446 Beechwood dr

Fred [Kate] h 727 Elma

Fred W [Kathy] probation officer Juvenile Court

h 52 N Adolph ave

Henry W h 768 Coburn

Henry W [Mollie] ws Goodyear h 332 Spalding

Howard H [Harriet A] ws Read-D B h 1100

Linden ave

J Ernest [Hattie M] ws Phil R W Co h 136

Cuyahoga ave

John W [Lucy] ws Firestone h 708 Coburn,

John J W [Jack J Whelan h 608 S Main

See also Spaulding

Spallino Ottavio [Corinna] lba h 1088 Collinwood ave

Spallino h 176 Morse

Charles [Annette] ws Goodyear h 776 Miami

Spallito Nick lab r 321 Oak

Spangler Mrs [Ada] (wild John) h 412 Vine

Carlo J [Eugenio] Bsk ws P Mcfar 1 45

Carlton dr

Clinton G ws Gen T & R Co h 45 Carlton dr

SPARROW (HARRY (B] assoc treas Akron

Coal Co h 356 Parkwood ave

Eideh M (Esther F) city fireman h 239 S High

Harold H [Joseph] 330 S Archives h 194 same

Mrs Emma J h 1328 Laffer ave

Fred went Firestone h 712 Main

G Marie phone opr Akron Stand M Co h 38 W

Greenwood ave

SPANGLER

"D-W" Co (G W and Y W) dry cleaning 1436 E

Market

George W (G W Spangler & Son) h 1355 E Market

George W J (G W Spangler & Son) h 1355 E Market

H Clayton (Elizabeth) carp h 258 Stadelman st

Harold M student h 28 W Glenwood ave

Harry J (Harry) Goodyear h 252 Main st

Henry A (Dorothy) motor trucking h 1022 Taylor

Harry W (Emma B) ws Union L & C Co h 35 W

Glenwood ave

Henry (Mary) h 1121 8 Main

Harmon Carl student h 1121 8 Main

Julius P (Mae F) ws Goodyear h 1071 Schumacher

Mrs Matilda (wild Harry J) h 264 W Cedar

Ralph L ws Goodyear h 519 Talbot ave

Robert H (Akron Optical Co) h 285 Stadelman st

Theobald E h 1328 Laffer ave

Walter A (Mary M) ws Goodyear h 1073 Taylor

Walter W (Mary M) h 1105 Main st

Yates W (Mildred G) G W Spangler & Son h 42

S Adams

Spanghurton Wlko ws Firestone h 1208 Marx

Spannock Selma M cik Goodyear h 607 Crouse

Wm H I (Ira M) ws Standard M Co h 647 Stadelman st

Wm H (Ira M) ws Goodyear h 877 Douglas

Domenic lab h 877 Douglas

Spanghofer Peter (Stavide & Spanghouver) h 974

E Market

Spanos James cik International Hotel r 49 N Howard

Spangler [Alexander] A (Harry) teacher University of

Akron h 497 Vine

Margaret J cik Goodyear h 487 Vine

Matthew W h 542 Vine

Wm A employment super American Hard Rubber Co

Springfield La\n
Sparber Abraham (Sadie) h 242 Euclid ave

Pannebecker John R h 242 Euclid ave

Louis h 542 Euclid ave

Samuel R (Rose) peddler h 483 Warner

Sparrow Ams B h 744 S Main

Nicholas contr h 594 E Tallmadge ave

Sparshott Olive H h 1060 Maple ave

Mrs Emma J (wild Harvey A)'s h 534 Brittain rd

Evelyn L student h 110 Hubbles ave

Ira H (Anna L) en gr h 543 Kennebec ave

Laura M student h 109 Hubbles ave

Mrs Lou G (wild Wm T) h 109 Hubbles ave

W Theron h 106 Hubbles ave

Sparkman Ian ws Goodyear h 80 E Brookside ave

Sparkman Ian h 1001 Main st

Victor Sparks Alice cik Firestone h 902 Kenyon

SPARCS C NELSON [Grace F] Postmaster h 66

Main st

Rev Ephraim [Elena J] pastor S A M Church h 1036

Fay

Plym [Amanda] lab h 141 Campbell

Forest [Juanita] ws Firestone h rear 1006 S Main

Frank M [andrew] h 447 S Main

Franklin [Flo] ws P O 251 E Market

Fred E [Bertha E] inventor h 181 S Arlington

George carp r 47 Uehler ave

George W [Sarah] house cleaner h 446 Pearl

Grady ws Goodyear h 327 W Main st

Henry C student h 446 Pearl

James B [Lilith E] ws Goodyear h 292 Westwood st

James B ws Goodyear h 792 Kelly ave

Mrs Katie h 401 W Garries

Leslie W [Blanche] cik Day Drug No 17

225 W Miller ave

Margaret cik Firestone h 902 Kenyon

B Gillmore 1st tentat J J Secret, J Kenmore O

Sherman watchman summit Chevrolet Co h 23 N

W Market st

Stanley E auto mech h 181 S Arlington

Sparger Henry M [Stella E] elect h 1220 Pilgrim

Sparr J [Robert] student h 1134 Grant

Bert F [Isa] mar Spar Carr Coal h 1124 Grant

Spangler Wm H, B F Spar nar retail coal h

946 Grant, Phone Main 8149

George R cik h 1124 Grant

Harshman Charles M, ws Goodyear h 976 Chalker

Victor ws Goodyear h 1236 E Market

Sparr Charles h 775 N Main

Sparr James ws Goodyear h 1124 Hinman et

Spats Miles lab r 173 Abel

Spataro [Alanna E] (Anna E) cik Goodyear h

1482 Goodyear bld

Spats Tonty ws Am V P Co h 107 Williams
THE HERBREICH-HALLER CO.  
GENERAL INSURANCE AND SURETY BONDS  
12 EAST EXCHANGE ST.
KUPPENHEIMERS  
GOOD CLOTHES  
KRAMER'S  
SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING  
AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY  
1123

PORTAGE YELLOW CAB CO.  
STANDS AT ALL LEADING HOTELS AND STATIONS  
Phone Main 3400
Carries a Complete Line of Hats
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STYRGER
Stryker Mrs Mary E (wld Sherman) h 742 Newell
Stragansoky Josephine h 704 McKinley ave
-Andrew H (wld Grace) wld 731 Robinson St McKinley ave
Strue Artie M h 600 Frederick ave
-Charles C (Mary T) carp h 1224 Sawyer ave
-Charles C (Mary T) wld Lynnna H C h rear 333 W Chestnut
-Edward G h 57 N Adolph ave h 302 W Main St
-Fred A (Adda) mack h 571 Griswold ave
-Fred C (Mary E) mack Firestone h 882 Sawyer ave

STUART FRED H [Corra D] attorney at law 402 Court & Trust Btze, Phone Main 3050 h 667 N Adolph ave h Phone 888 Newton
-Lawrence wld Goodrich h 698 N Main
-Mary H wld 1134 Jefferson ave
-Merwin A (Gertrude E) carp h 600 Frederick ave
-Nora M wld Goodrich h 881 Berwyn
-Ruth L h 1234 Sawyer ave
-Thomas student r 82 Fire
-Stubblefield Mrs Elizabeth wld Miller R C h 1261 Moolester
-Stubblefield Olive teacher r 1553 Manchester rd
-Stubblefield Lucy wld Goodyear h 1466 Sarah ave
-Byron R teller Commercial S & T Co h 824 E Buchtel ave
-Mrs Carrie W (wld Edward H) h 842 Bellevue ave
-STUMPER J [Florian] (Florence H] freight agent Goodyear h 414 R Two ohio
-TUBBS GEORGE H [Maud L] acct sec Commercial Firestone & Litch Co h 824 E Buchtel ave h Phone 66883
-George J (Anna M) cont r 108 Dodge ave
-George B (Anna M) carp h 1407 W Main st
-Hugh R (Lela M) carp Goodyear h 253 Morning st
-John C carp Mahon R C h 14 Florence ave
-Lewis Elron wld Philip R W Co h 646 Stibey al Stude Architects (Blanche C) wld 481 Blanchard st
-Studebaker C C with Goodyear h 30 R Hotel ave
-Mrs Flora A (wld Edward H) h 626 Dodge st
-Elizabeth H wld [Eva D] form r 1416 Goodrich h 461 Woodland ave
-John map Camp Broo Co h Mogadore O
-Mary M student h 53 Dodge ave

See also Stuyver
-Stubbie Carl sec to G L Knight h 80 N Fortage path Stuy Charles wld Ak Towel S C r 256 Ira ave
-Stuck Clarence R wld Goodyear r 1112 Laird
-Kimber E (Goldie A) wld Goodyear h 884 Stidelman ave
-Mrs Violet R (wld A Clark) h 46 Belvedere way
-Wm P [Lorena M] wld Goodyear h 1676 Malanrd st
-Studebaker M (Mary C) former O Connor Lambert Co h 772 Elma st
-Miles E (Ethel L) h 1442 Newton
-Studebaker Elmer B carp h 129 Maple st
-Ralph T (Mary A) carp Goodyear h 297 E Buchtel ave
-Stuck Walter (Lottie) soft drinks 261 N Howard h 48 Roselawn ct

STUDEBAKER AUTOMOBILES SALES AND SERVICE 454 Washington ave, The Marching Band Distributors 422 W Exchange, Phone Salon 3849
-Studiebaker R [Florence C] wld Star R C h 197 Smith
-Nose S [Abbey D] statio n sup Klages C & I C h
-H Karl (Hertha A) grocer 1314 Girard h same
-Estie B wld Goodrich h 276 Buckner
-J A buyer THE M O NEL CO h Hudson st dow Stow O
-Stuff J Harry wld Goodyear h 287 N Arlington
-Studebaker Elam E (Suean G) wld Goodyear h 432 Champlain

STUHLREITER AUGUSTUS F, frees, treos, and mar
-Guardian Financing Co h Barberon
-Brady (Beatrice A N) steerfr h 635 Allihn
-Millard W h 635 Allihn
-Harry A (Margaret J) wld h 555 Allihn
-Helen B stenos Seibert-Berry A C h 412 Champlian
-Mrs Margaret M (wld William) h 1174 Allice ct
-Raymond A wld Goodyear h 412 Champlain
-Mrs Margaret M (wld Eugene) wld 824 Champlain
-Wm J with Gen T & B Co r 156 Fir
-Stuck E wld Firestone h 880 W Broadway
-Stukovsky Paul [Mary] wld AK R M & M h 1120 Taylor
-Stull Michael S (Marta) wld U N D El Co h 1630 Larch
-Stull Beatie wld 720 Raymond

STUHL
-Stull, H.D.D I (Lena) dealer in fancy and staple groceries fresh and salt meats 706 E Curry ave
-Falls ave h same Phone Main 3225
-Carrie M (Ezra) carp THE STUHL CO h 727 Carroll
-Charles M wld A T & L Co h 1052 Marina
-D Earl wld 1668 Ontario ave
-Dorothe E student h 1242 Bellows
-Fizer Almn r 281 Silver
-Fred R wld Firestone h 1355 West ave
-Garip charcoal THE M O NEL CO h Curry ave
-Falls ave h D I
-Grady E student h 273 Carroll
-Harry L wld Stull Realty Co h 258 Bowmanville ave
-Harry J (Eva) carp 1515 W marin ave
-Hazel G student h 258 Bowmanville
-Joseph L h 273 Carroll
-John D (Lavina C) h 1056 Marina
-John W [Eva G]timer h 1576 Englewood ave
-Joseph L h 273 Carroll
-Ralph A wld Goodyear h 1056 Marina
-STULL REALTY CO (H H Stull) realtors 1904 E Market Phone with 1579 (see page 116)
-Walter L [Elaker] truck dr h 1071 Norita ave
-Stults Joseph O wld Goodyear h 1306 W Pond view ave
-Louis E wld Firestone r 19 Goodrich
-Stumfoll Mary [Barbara] lab h 932 Lane
-STIFLM A L (Eva R) carp (A L and R R H) hardware, stove paints etc, also agents for Mayes Washline Mach 298 S Main st Phone 4421
-STUMP ALBERT J, [Ella E] (A L Stump & Son) h 142 Fernwood drive
-C L storkepper Int Har Co
-Carl M student h 570 Rhodes ave
-Cassius T (Eva M) mrg Tawney Ice Cream Co h 570 Rhodes ave
-Claude [Estela M] wld Goodrich h 773 Allyn
-Elizabeth H wld Goodyear h 1466 Marine ave
-Ellie H [Alice J] wld Goodyear h 730 McKinley ave
-Fred wld Firestone h 129 Maple dr
-Fred C carp Carmichael C C h Kenmore O
-Helen carp Goodrich h 101 Allyn
-Herman F [Kather] wld Firestone h 595 Purita
-Howard wld Goodyear h 528 Stlger ave
-STILMP H A F wld I S Myers Co h 246 Chipp ave, Phone Home 7221
-J Park [Reta B] wld with A D C, R Russell
-Jan A h 228 Winsor
-John J [Jewel] woodfr h 207 E Mill
-John W (Lamont) Firestone I & W Co h Tailorade O
-John D [Myrl] carp wld Beamer M S C h 129 Belows
-Lee E [Evel] checker Erica h 494 Rothrock
-STUMP VAALNARD [Kathryn L] salesman The Bruner-Goodrich-Coope-Cranz Agency Co 156-156 S Main st Phone Main 1547 N Howard
-Mrs Mollie wld Goodrich h 1049 Norka ave
-Nose D carp Goodyear h 1100 Klinger
-Norman K [Ethel G] service master Mack Int M C Corp h 497 Orchard
-Elmar carp late School h 130 Russell s
c
-Paul [Genevive L] carp Goodyear h 1170 6th ave
-Peter wld Faller Rubber Co h St. Gims
-Roel V [Eluma I] carp M & M Co h 919 Orrin
-Sidey P [Lillian W] sec Chandler Murray & Chilton Morningstar
-STUMPS THOMAS W H [Sabrina T] (A L Stump & Son) h 325 Fernwood drive, Phone Fortago 25035 Stumpf B W wld Goodyear h 269 Fernwood drive
-George W [Rosan] Janitor Yeager Co h 471 E Crozier
-Stumpf John K [Gertrude] wld Int Lead Ref Co h 116 Calo P
-Stumpf John P [Mary] wld Goodrich h 939 Nathan
-Resaria contractor h 267 E Market
-Supee John H wld Fortago Mkt No 7 h Hotel Virginia
-Sturdevant Eugene B student h 145 Rhodes ave
-Floyd E [Adah B] carp I S Myers Co h 145 Rhodes ave
-Gene B baker R & B Bakery h 145 Rhodes ave
-Martin Forever carp wld 1264 C St
-Sturdivant E F auto mech h 1466 League
-Freeden L [Genev] wld Firestone h 976 Raymond
-Louis R carp wld Goodyear h 1466 League
-STUHL!!
-See also Sturtevant
-Sturzel Harrion wld Brown-Graves Co r 869 Corice
SUPERIOR

SUPERIOR AUTO TOWING & SERVICE CO The F. J. Anderson pres and mem Dr. M. Ziegler sec and treas man. Day or night answering service general repairing, gasoline, oils etc 223 Hazel Phone Main 2340

SUPERIOR CALIBRATING CO The A. E. Trafford pres and mem J. H. Hower sec and treas bakers of "Kquad" and "Shamrock" bread 667 and 655 High Phone Main 6652

SUPERIOR CLEANERS CO The J. A. Johnson pres, J. A. Johnson sec and mem. 210 N. Union. Phone Main 2447 (See page 215)

SUPERIOR SERVICE STATION, H. A. Hober mar and mem. Gasoline, oil, Oils, batteries, tires etc. John- ston Phone Main 3947 (See page 85)

SUPERIOR TOWING & RELIEF (J. F. Schafft) towing, motor trucks long distance hauling etc 548 E Exchange, Phone Main 300

SUPPLIES DE LITAN and 1078 Big Falls ave n n

Ruth student b. 1678 Big Falls ave

Suppen John (Kette) shoe repairer b. 443 Washington

Suppen John F. (Deitsch) architect 1118 S Main S 217

SUPREME AUTO PAINTING CO (Paul Dudich) 2 N Alphabo Ave Phone Main 3135 (See page 71)

SUPRENSKA, C. C. 202 Mission Ave

Surbeck Edgar J [Evla L] c/o Akron Oil Co b. reef

Harry R wks A & C & Y Ry Date 4-20-24

Surber Carrie T h 335 Edgerton rd

John E wks with V W Surber h 335 Edgerton rd

Surber W (William) building, engineering and contracting 230 N Union Phone Main 3758

SURBER VIRGIL W (V. V. Surber) h 226 Edgerton rd

Jack wks Goodyear h 475 Alexander ave

Surby Harvey M sawyer h 99 rubber

-Jacob O (Carrie J) silmn Fremoore-H M Co h 291 S Balch.

Pearl m c kemples Dept Store h 99 rubber

Surdam: Mrs Maude G Fields Everett J h 675 Delta ave

-Wm F (Folty L) painter general Outdoor A co h 213 Grand ave

Surman John [Emma] wks Adamson M Co h 291 Arborg ct

Surmace, E. D. c/o S & C 425 Bella

Surwokis,Sylvester [Anna] watchman h 522 Washing- ton

-Surwan John [Floral w Goodyear h 281 Bailey Sun Mrs Julia h 1177 Moore Surn Mrs Maude G Fields Everett J h 675 Delta ave

Szasch Ernnde student r y M C A


Suzie student h 475 Alexander ave.

-John (Mary) grocer 475 Alexander ave

-Mary h 475 Alexander ave

-Peter wks Goodyear h 475 Alexander ave

-Sumer Peter [Georgie] wks Firestone h 1310 Moore Samuel wks Goodyear r 148 W Cedar

-Summer Carl [Margaret grocer 28 Market h 767 Rabin

-Charles E [Ida N] wks Goodyear h 753 Glen- wood ave

-Sutch Anton T [Mary T] w Mt Toth r 479 Bishop- sister Fred D c/o S Talbo h 267 Rankinc.


-Susko Anna student h 475 Alexander ave

-Mabel nurse City Hospital r 611 E Market.

-Szabo Bela [Ada] h 1525

-Paul J [Golda O] 2nd enr 2 Nat Bidg 2140 W Market

-Surbeck Isaac Ida c/o Yeager Co h 848 S Main

-Surh Spacer Bberen wks Firestone h 545 S Main

-Szabo John student h 364 Weber

-Burks wks A & C & Y R & C 1271 5th ave

-Mrs Cles c/o Stetter-Hi-Co h 294 W Long

-Ida B teacher h 442 Delmar ave

-Bob b teacher h 435 Delmar ave

-Thomas H physician with Goodyear Co s 60 Rhodes

-Szabo Charles [Jennel] r 740 S Main.

SUTLIFF

SUTLIFF Clifton E [Catherine A] wks Ladies Club 1211 Grant.

-Fred C (Mary) D) wks GoodYear h 1259 Pendle

-Rut M c/o GoodYear h 1229 Pendle View Ave

-Suto Conrad [Mary] wks Phila R W Co h 618

-Sutterball Gall M [Emma J] wks Goodyear h 596

-Suphin Ferna A wks 467 Moreley ave

-Sutter Adelaide student h 118 Jewett

-Mrs Mary (Edson Joseph) h 118 Jewett

-Brino [Gertrude] wks Firestone Co h 214 Avondale

-Carl F. wks THE M. O'NEIL Co h 357 S East

-Jess F c/o 622 Thayer

-Cecilia M h 652 Thayer

-Frank Thomas r 1475 Leavenworth

-Frank A (Maudeline M) field sec Akron Auto Club h 288 Cloverdale ave

-Sternal contractor 741 Kibb h same

-H Milton (Effie E) h 650 Rhodes ave

-L Clarence J Cordey m c/o Dryman h 877 Fens ave

-J Murray student h 608 Rhodes ave

-John (Frances M) painter h 632 Thayer

-Josef F (Rose M) auto oils 897 S High h 357

-Lawrence J [Beatrice L] silmn H Forbstein h 405 Bacon ave

-Leo C c/o 652 Thayer

-Leo J c/o 357 S East

-Sutherland Bertha wks Firestone h 228 Cloverdale ave

-Raymond brakenman A C & Y Ry h 1475 Leavenworth

-South M student h 357 S East

-W S 95 W Blodgett

-Wm H [Clara F] watchman h 1178 Manchester rd

-Sutterbury Hugo A [Lena A] pressman h 197 Pal- dford

-Irving J singer h 197 Palmryave

-Lawrence S c/o 197 Palmry ave

-Sutterly Arthur [Helen] wks Firestone h 96 Kirkwood

-Sutton Bethel h 301 S West

-Dennis C wks Firestone h 594 Chatterly

-G Alex wks GoodYear h 701 S West

-Wm F wks Firestone h 301 S West

-Suttons Dunlap cab h 55 N Broadway

-J D wks Central Garage h 187 E Center

-Louis F wks A & C 511 E Robinson

-Sutton A Blaisf [Ruth] wks Miller R Co h 248 Crosby

-SUTTON ARTHUR E [Laura J] representative Na- tional Bond & Investment Co h 356 Willow dr.

-Portage 583 O

-Portage 583 O

-Henry [Hilma E] deputy Co Surveyor h 352 Diagonal

-James E (Mary E) wks Goodyear h 484 enwa ave

-Russell W wks Goodyear h 484 ennaw avenue

-Lola wks Goodyear r 1795 Goodyear bivd

-Muriel wks Thomas Rave h 351 S East

-Mrs Nellie D [wild Clarence E] h 65 Dodson ave.

-Orr h 261 W South

-Robert U wks GoodYear h 1422 Beardsley

-Rodman C h 55 Dodge ave.

-Thomas Janitor Nantucket Bidg h same

-Thomas [Eula] mach h 304 Sherman

-Walter B [Lenora C] wks GoodYear h 596 Clare- mont

-Wm A (Retta) wks Firestone h 559 Dayton

-Sudman Geo W [Jul] wks Firestone h 975 Owen ave

-Ray A collector r 26 S Collett

-Sveda Stephen [Anna] wks Firestone 506 Co h 518

-Holmgren

-Swea Mike wks Peter Cook r 1688 Englewood ave

-Swea Mike wks Peter Cook r 1688 Englewood ave

-Bosco Hotel P & A Swea grove, E & O Hotel

-8 Kasanits (T Svobos W Kasanits) soft drinks

-160 E Center

-Gate [George L] prop Ford and Svea hotels h 257 E Market

-Thomass [Svobos & Kasanits] h 160 E Center

-Swadech Joseph confectionary r 729 Dayton

-Swafford Samuel P H [Ethel] wks Goodyear h 439

-Delia [Ida] h 1475 Leavenworth

-Wm O [Cecilia B] barber h Walsh ave

-Wassart Anna r 61 Cotter ave

-Swager Thomas h 213 Ladalia

-Swaster Mrs Belle lunch room 959 W Bowery h

-Cuyahoga Falls O
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
Organized and Equipped for
Efficient Building Service

Womens-Suits-Dry-Cleaned and Pressed For $1.00; Absolutely-Odorless

THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.

Efficient Service

522-530 Central Savings & Trust Building
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TAYLOR
-Ben H. wks Firestone h 411 Reed ave
-Ben H [Ona M.] wks Firestone h 1214 Edison ave
-Carl H. wks Goodyear h 277 S High
-Mrs Bease G. & 026 E Exchange
-Melvin W. [Haez L.] slann h 558 Perkins
-Broadfoot S [Flavia] wks Goodyear h 1915 Johnson
-Calin J. [Eleanor], wks Ak Lamp Co h 298 N Adams

-Carroll Alameda carp h 824 Wooster ave
-Cecil L. [Blanche L] wks Goodrich h 1105 Blee Falls
-Ellie M. [Sly] wks Goodyear h 1694 Portland St
-Charles student h 652 Blaine ave
-Helen M [Pam] Mrs Charles P. h 28 N Summit
-Charles H [Cora H] wks Goodyear h 465 W South

TAYLOR CHARLES C [Letitia] pres Craftman Flooring Co h 120 S Broad ave
-Charles C Jr student h 556 Hillwood dr
-Charles E [Helena W] bkp AK Rubber M & M Co h 35 E Brookside ave
-Charles W [Lottie H] photographer Peck s Studio

-Checker wks Firestone h 654 Roseo ave
-Mrs Clara [wid Cornelius W] h 748 Coventry
-Charlotte [wid [William H]] h 121 N Arlington
-Clarence [Mary] wks Trump R Co h 248 Malacca
-Cora [Pot] h 1457 Stope
-Clarence O [Josie] wks Miller R Co h 962 Owen ave
-Clarice r 169 Bachel ave
-Edwaletha B [Pauline] prop Taylor Hotel h 682 Blaine ave

-Cecil [Josie M] cik A C & T Ry h 205 Market
-Clyde restaurant h 455 E Market
-Comaras Ina h 372 N Case ave
-Cornell student h 421 Campbell
-Cornelia student h 634 Firestone
-Cyrus L [Jesse], wks Miller R Co h 569 Forest dr
-David H freight rep B & O h 49 N Union
-Dorothy H prop Pennsylvania M & Co
-Earl lab h 264 Danville ct
-Earl D [Dora E] wks Leathermen s Servicenter h 246 N Court
-Edith C h 1146 Gets
-Edith F [Belva] h 859 Campbell
-Edward barber J B Thomas r 3 Teds
-Edward E wks Goodrich r 248 Thompson ct
-Edward W [Evelyn] wks Adams Bank h 222 Arch
-Edwin D [M Blanche] first rep Penna R R h 597 E Br
-Eleanor student h 556 Hillwood dr
-Ellis M [Alice E] wks N O T & L Co h 246 Main
-Elmer lettercarrier r 59 W Crosier
-Elmer wks Firestone h 1352 Edison ave

-Esther [wid Em薄弱] h 1352 South Ave
-Esther L [Nan] wks Goodyear h 1290 4th ave
-Eva wks 216 Metz ave
-Fred B [Nicholas] wks Firestone h 1290 4th ave
-Frank [Mabel] porter Com P & L Co h 493 S Main
-Frank A [Mary M] plain clothesman h 342 Grant
-Frank C h 465 W South
-Frank T [Gertrude] repprn Sweem Bros Inc h 344 Fuller
-Fred student r 1229 Lakeside ave
-Fred [Melba] wks Firestone h 1321 Atlantic
-George janitor r 223 W Thornton
-George [Anna] L h 1229 Lakeside ave
-George E h 558 Cross
-George E [Ina] forman Goodhar h 206 Fountain
-George E [Lillie] wks Quaker O Co h 246 Main
-George H h 465 W South
-George H [Helena T] bkp City Hospital h 209 Harcourt dr
-George H student h 74 N Adams
-George H slann Overland-Avon Co r 124 Lake
-George T [Helena] wks Goodrich h 911 Work dr
-George W dr driver h 74 N Adams
-George W furnished rooms 1144 S Main h same
-George W [Evelyn] wks Firestone h 210 Gale
-Grace [Helen] [Rosamta E] wks Goodyear h 1521 4th ave
-Glenn D wks Goodyear h 5 N Maple
-Grace L cashier Ohio Bell Tel Co h Cusa Palla O Co h 335 Main
-Granville M [Etta J] wks Firestone h 244 E South
-Mrs Hannah M [wid Samuel Cl] h 21 Castornton ave

-TAYLOR
-Harold student h 169 Rhodes ave
-Harold E [Helena C] wks Miller R Co h 477
-Walter H [Pauline E] wks Goodrich h 209 Coventry
-Harry [Evelyn] bkp Goodrich h 1101 South Ave
-Harry P [Pauline E] driver Sheaffer-W Co h 754 Mathews
-Richard H wks Goodrich h 1146 S Main
-Harry [Virginia L] bkp h 1152 Wilbur ave
-Harry R [Beatrice H] wks Goodrich h 151 W Miller ave

TAYLOR HARRY E [Lillian J] with Thornton- Cushman. 408 North C. Apartment 2 Phone Portage 1605W

-TAYLOR HARRY wks Firestone h 500 [Heva M] mar Ideal Service Station h 805 Ardmore ave
-Mrs Helen h 124 S High
-Helen H student h 224 S Main
-Helen S stenog Ohio Bell Tel Co h 726 E South
-Henry W wks B & O h 720 E South
-Herbert S [Mary W] barber Ohio B Shop h 206 Loda
-Hereshbuck truck driver h 392 Fuller
-Herbert wks Firestone h 927 S Main
-Mrs Hester A [wid Everett P] h 760 Excelsior ave

TAYLOR HOTEL C B Taylor prop, 85 E Market
-Frank H wks Columbus h 412 S Main
-Howard E wks Firestone 132743, Court
-Howard H [Paul] wks Craftman Pts Co h 332 Crosby
-Howard P student h 356 Hillwood dr
-Hubert [Lenna G] wks Firestone h 1324 W Cedar
-Hugh P [Oxell E] wks Goodyear h 699 Cook
-Mrs M H wks Danville ct
-Jackson laborer r 418 S Broadway
-Jacob [Willi] wks Firestone h 529 S Rhode
-James H [Grace] wks Furniture h 529 S Main
-James [Eleise M] C with Miller R Co h 507 Bloom- swold
-James W [Lillian] wks Int Har Co h 353 Scott ave
-James B [Nannie] garage forcean THE M O'NEIL
-James H wks Firestone h 444 Wildwood ave
-James H [Josephine K] formn Firestone h 999 Delta
-James E [Evelyn] student b 1112 2d ave
-James E wks Firestone h 859 Campbell
-James M [Pauline R] wks Goodyear h 684 Tobin Heights
-Mrs H E wks [wid William H] h 534 Frederick ave
-Mrs Jennie h h 1408 Gooday Blvd
-Jennifer H [Lenna] wks Miller R Co r 106 4th ave
-Jerome student h 769 E Market
-Jesse C gen forman N O T & L Co h Canton O
-John L h 1447 South Ave
-John wks Carmichael C Co r 491 Himmel
-John lab r 1253 Medium
-John [Bert] h 193 N College
-John [Lisa] wks Goodyear h 193 S High
-John P wks [Pauls] h 794 South Ave
-John P [Sarah] carp h 754 Coventry
-John H [Rose] lab h 421 Campbell
-John M wks Firestone r 124 W. High
-John R [Verne G] electr Goodrich h 11

TAYLOR JONATHAN [Zelie A] attorney at law 612 and 610 South Blvd T & T Bank h 790 S Main
-Joseph I [Grace M] with Goodrich h 597 Aquaduct
-Lawrence H student h 1331 W Cedar
-Leo wks Firestone h 1061 S Main
-Leona L student h 682 Blaine ave
-Mrs Leota T h 529 Wildwood ave
-Lefroy [Lillie E] wks Firestone h 1131 Pitkin ave
-Little M student h 131 Atlas
-John M [Helen] wks Firestone h 1146 Gets
-Jloyd W [Ahatha M] wks Goodyear h 292 Mont- ina
-Mrs Lorna M dressmaker h 165 Price pl
-Louise D [Edna] wks Goodyear h 1152 Taylor
-Louise H [Elva] wks Goodyear h 174 Warren
-Mrs Louise [Edwa] h 588 Princeton
-Love manor Star D M Co h 1294 Wilbur ave
-Mrs Lucinda [wid John] h 150 Regent ave
-Luther C [Pearl J] wks Mohawk R Co h rear 276 Park
-Lyman T [Edna C] formn Miller R Co h 1102 Lovers Lane
-Mrs M [Edna] [Margaret] h 1021 Melvin
-Mrs McVay [Roy Taylor R C McVay] hone room 1198 S Main
-Mrs McVay [Paul] [wid Goshen Oliver L] h 5 N Maple
-McNeil r 177 Wooster ave
-Mack [Anna] lab h 262 Furnace
-Mrs M [Paul] [wid John B] h 145 Hegeler
-Manning Z [Mae A] h 1438 Newton
-Marjorie P h 331 Atlas
KOC'H's 111 South St.
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Always First with the New Styles!
Our Men's Furnishings Department

The Bankers GUARANTEED
Mortgage Loans
Title & Trust

38
TACONIC TESTS
To source A. C. [Mary M] wks Atrom Oil Co h 235
Cleveland
-Carlton [A] wks Goodyear h 119 Fairand h 34
-Clarence H [Frances M] dry cleaner B.Co h 52
3rd Ave
-Edward wks Enterprise Mfg Co h 5 West
-Mrs Emma C (will Earl B) h 259 Croby
-Mrs Henrietta E [Willard C] dry cleaner Read-Bell Co h 52
3rd Ave
-Lottie M [Irwin] h 52 West
Tellsworth Ray H [Mary] clyk Hoover-B Co h 238
Barber
-Telephone clyk U Tel U 742 Commis
-Uro grocer 179 Iowa ave h same
-Telfari Van [Mary] wks Goodrich h 118 Kossuth st
-Telephone repair student h 214 Union st
-Tellinde Earl F [Louise E] wks Goodyear h 1204

Tell Thomas H wks Goodyear r 126 Kossuth st
TELLING-BELLE VERNON CO Tho, [Ev S Schindler]
mar ice cream infra 231 and 255 E Exchange.
Phone Main 1652 (See page 159)
Temple Alexander [Margaret E] wks Firestone h 704
Temple
-Grace [Calvert] wks Miller R Co h 709 Brook
-Temple Edgar H [Gertrude E] wks Goodrich h 125
North
-Edward wks Goodyear r 1183 4th Ave
-Philip wks Goodyear r 55 E Bueltel ave
-Philip wks Goodyear r 145 Bueltel ave

Philip C [Sophia W] wks Goodyear h 877 Bloom
-Temple Marie [Margaret E] wks Firestone h 144
Temple
-Anna M wks Miller R Co h 704 4th Avenue
-Ambrose B [Catherine W] Masonic Temple
-Byron C [Sophia W] wks Goodyear h 877 Bloom
-Temple Marie [Margaret E] wks Firestone h 144

Edward was Goodyear r 1183 4th Ave
-Florence witsress r 557 E Bueltel ave
-Edward was Goodyear r 1183 4th Ave
-James H lsmn Fischlmann Co h 704 LaPointe
-John L [Alice M] wks Goodyear h 1471 Lover Lane
-Radio Co R N Johnson mer 66 E Mill
-Roger wks Goodrich h 673 Echo
-Charles C [Mary E] wks Sohio h 500 Broad
-Samuel M wks Goodyear h 263 Kryder, Ave
-Templeman Evelyn M student h 660 Brown
-George wks Goodyear r 660 Brown
-Ray F msnr A C & Y Ry h 660 Brown

Templeman [Marie L] wks Goodyear h 282 Talbot ave.
-Charles R wks Asik Mirror & Co h 787 Alln
-Walter E [Edna J] wks Goodyear h 232 Vine
-Edward G [Beatrice J] wks Goodyear h 423 Vine
-TEMPLETON HERMAN B [Ida M] (Akon Mirror &
-Glass Co) h 787 Alln
-Elizabeth was Goodyear r 549 VanEverett Ave
-Paul W [Mary M] lsmn r 735 May
-Walter wks Goodrich r 645 S Main
-Templeman [Evelyn M] wks Asik Mirror & Co h 494 Dear
-Westerly L [European E] wks Peoples Dairy h 617 Wildwood Ave

Tenonbaum Bessie h 721 Mallison ave
-Jack M [Marion M] wks Central Tire Co h 25
Amelinda Ct
-Louis [Anna] h 721 Mallison Ave
-Walter B [Anna] wks J & S Kinsman h 721 Mallison Ave
-Tenens John [Rose] wks Firestone h 506 Ave
-Tenonion Ben C wks Firestone h 29 Bachtel Ave
-Ned wks Firestone h 29 Bachtel Ave
-James D wks Firestone h 29 Bachtel Ave
-Mrs Willie (Dorothea) wks Bath Ave
-Vance B wks Firestone h 29 Bachtel Ave,
-Tenens Joseph [Katie] wks Goodrich h 187 LaSalle
-Brown (Minnie L) wks Int Har-Co h r 573

TENNANT HENRY Q [Myrtle M] sales mgr Swine-
hart T & R Co h 521 Bloomfield Ave
-Ita [Elizabeth J] wks Firestone h 181 W Avenue
-John W [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 667 Garfield
-Walter T [Caroline E] wks Miller R Co h 69
Amelind Ct
-Tenens Audra student h 543 E Buchtel Ave
-Carroll [Hazel] cementwkr h 349 Chitten
-Charles C [Mary E] wks Linton Food Co h 667 Garfield
-Charles F [Betty E] driver Am Ry Ex Co h 280
Brewer Ave
-Frederick H [Mary A] engr Firestone h 336 Green-
wood Ave
-Gladys Baker h 811 Work dr
-Harland F [Rosella] wks Kelly-S T Co h 286
5th Ave
-Harold wks 285 Barder Ave
-Hobart [Marie] h 349 Chitten
-Ira G [Amy M] wks Miller R Co h 665 Harvard

PFANNER
-James wks Kelly-S T Co h 425 Chapmain
-James wks Matthew Linner h 424 Chapmain
-John H [Doreen] wks Firestone h 449 E Buchtel ave
-Farley B [Pearl L] wks Winder B Co h 1056
Belmont Ave
-Raymond J wks Goodyear r 223 S Case ave
-Shirley J clyk Mfrs R & S Co h 426 Champlain
-Loretta J [Rose] wks Read-Bell Co h 531 Noah ave
-Longton L [Helen] h 32 West

Tellworth Ray F [Mary] clyk Hoover-B Co h 238
Barber
-Telissee Ucile T U 742 Commis
-Uro grocer 179 Iowa ave h same
-Telfani Van [Mary] wks Goodrich h 118 Kossuth st
-Telephone repair student h 214 Union st
-Tellinde Earl F [Louise E] wks Goodyear h 1204

TABER
-Thomas wks Goodyear r 126 Kossuth st
TOLIAN.

- [Street address and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]

- [Name of the establishment and phone number]
TRUETT
—T Marvin [W May] wks Firestone h s Nome

Troutwein Ernest R wks Firestone h 217 Fouse ave
— Helen S stenctt Miller R Co h 217 Fouse ave
— Horman A stenctt Anacortes 1759 Neave ave
— Margaret A h 217 Fouse ave
— Royal H h 217 Fouse ave

Trowbridge Lawrence B [Lesa] wks Firestone h 8

Neville h D 3

— R exec [Ellie M] wks Goodrich h 501 Stanton ave
— T W wks Akron Pure M Co h Barbornt O
— Trowbridge Conrad [Elsa L] wks Goodrich rer 462 Pine

Trowmose Regnald [Anna] wks Electric, Shop Co h
1554 E North ave

Troxel Mrs Mary stenctt Yeager Co h 633 Summer
— Thomas Starr wks Goodrich h 633 Summer
— Troxel Mrs Abbie h 58 Dadeo ave

— George A [Yale Service Station] h 737 Kline

TROY REY ANDREW G asst pastor St Martha's Church h 300 E Tallmadge ave Phone Main 183
— Andrew J [Deila C] grocer 1725 Central ave
— Wet Wash Co L O Golden mgr 158-60 W Fairl
— Coylo W [Felix P & Co h 538, Howe
— Mrs Cord h 535 Howe
— Gus E [Hattie] mach h 593 Lakewood bvd
— Johnson [Dellish] h 314 W North
— Lillian teacher h 525 Howe

Trub House Co [H B Garke] 25 S Prospect
Trub L Corl decorator Yeager Co h Cuba Falls O

Tubbs J [Nellie] wks 676 Washtington

TRUCKING SERVICE CO. Leo A Watchman propr dealers in solid and pneumatic truck tires 40-454 S Broadway Phone Main 415

Truck John wks Kelly-S T Co rer 552 Moore ave

Trude Alfred A wks Quaker O Co rer 219 Croato

Trudell Mrs [William C] stenctt 1400 May

— Mildred M stenctt Clemmer & Johnson Co h 646 May

Trues Charles E [Anna] wks Firestone h 155 100 ave
— Charles J [Helen M] broker h 811 Aridmore ave
— Truesdale Elizabeth E h 1501 4th ave

Truesdale Andrew [Elsa D] encl, Firestone h 205

— Fred C [Frances P] forms Goodrich h 465 Beech
— Fred H wks Goodway rer 1402 E Market
— Anna L h 442 Douglas
— Jesse C [Cora D] wks Goodway h 442 Douglas

Trucr Albert E [Cora M] molder h 293 First Cabin

— Harold J wks Goodrich h 516 East ave
— Thrush Mrs [Frank] mach Firestone h 295 S Oxford

Trulit Eln [Ethel] wks Goodway rer 244 Herman

Truman Mrs Alice h 128 E Thornon
— Trunch Sarah wks Firestone h 1040 Fairbanks place

Trumbull E [Marie] h 1253 Hart
— Harley G [Leona L] wks Goodrich h 125 E Thornon
— Mike wks Firestone h 125 E Thornon

— Howard [Anna S] wks Goodrich h 1304 Hart

TRUMAN KENNER C [Ellie] [Hatcher & Truman]

— Wm H [Caroline P] wks Goodyear h 722 Sylvan av

TRUMPL, R [ELD] H chemist B F Goodrich Co h Hudson O
— Mrs Hattie E nurse h 128 S High

Lee wks Natl Standard Co h 1414 Nevins

— Leonard A wks Star R Co h 1168 S High

— Trumpler C h 345 Chest

Trummer Mary wks 529 W Market

Trump Albert H wth Trump Bros R Co, h Wadsworth

TRUMP BROS RUBBER CO Th e, E H Trump pres
— Fyfe Bertha M Trump sec and treas mtg ofondi cord tires and molded rubber goods 1957 E Market Phone Main 3121, (See page 131)

— Edwin W [Pearl] carp h 217 Black

TRUMP FIXED H pres Trump Bros Rubber Co h

TRUMP ROSS sec and treas Trump Bros Rubber Co h

Trumpohr Robert stenctt h London ave R D 3
— Trena h s Morre

— James E [Morgen] wks Kelly-S T Co h London ave R D 3

TRUMPNIK —Mrs Rachel [wld Harley L] h n a More

— Walter L [Mrs E Babcock] wks Miller R Co h n a Morse

Trumpniks Napoleon [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h rear 733 Hason ave

Trumpniks [Elizabeth C] slmnn h 252 E Tallmadge ave

TRUNK CHARLES mar Central Ajustment Co h 1017 Moehler ave

TRUNK EUGENIE F [Frances M] [State] & (Trunk)

— Mrs Julia h 1017 Moehler ave

— William L h 1017 Moehler ave

— Trunell Alice h 482 W Thornton
— Elmer A wks Goodrich h 482 W Thornton
— James A wks Goodrich h 482 W Thornton

Trunell Fiske r 481 S Main

Trusdon Ernest H [Catherine L] pilr h 1294 Sher- man

Trusdy David A [Magie] rubberwkr h s Inman
— Eck [Ada E] wks Goodway rer 3216 24 ave

Trussell Clytude [Martha J] asst train master B & O h 466 Hillwood dr

— Frank [J Beth C] pres Equity Associated Realty Co h 68 Charlotte

Truscott Edward (Dora) lar h 318 Millholl st

Trutlowy Galaga wks Goodrich h 445 E Kostrow

Truchwell Arnold K [Mary D] wks Goodway rer 157 Nebbas

Truus George [Alexandria] wks, Goodrich rer 1096

Truymond Mary [Alma] wks Goodrich rer 370 W Broadway

— Albert E [Renna E] service mar Hahn & Co rer 1925

— Alfred wks Goodrich h 733 Saxon ave

— Chem J [Paulie] elevator opr J Kopch 184 Nebbas

— Caryl J [Lucy] acter h 168 Nebbas

— Charles E [Lucy D] molder h 1002 Boulevard

— Mrs Emma h 91 Good

— Fried E [Helen K] supr Kenmore Branch P O rer 1924 S Broadway

— Fred A with F J Tryon h 265 W North

— Freeland J [Blanche M] billiards h 19 E Mays rer 365 W North

— Glenn S [Mabel] wks Goodrich h 733 Saxon ave h 522 Boulevard

— James A [Catherine] carp h 365, W North

— Mille P [Agnes] carp h 625 W North

— Ralph C laboratory asst W B Mtg Co h 733 Saxon ave

— Ruby student Peoples Hosp h 270 W Cedar

— Sembry F with F J Tryon h 265 W North

— Virginia C student h 407 Doby

— Taftini Tony [Columbia Restaurant] rer 617 S Main

— Tankles Stephen [Despina] barber 53 N Howard h 52

— Tarnoff Carl h 164 N Howard

— John [Mary] restaurant 104 N Howard h same

— Tannis Mary [Mabel] wks Goodrich h 316 W North

— Nellie [Walter] wks Goodrich h 316 W North

— Rudolph [Marie A] mach Adamson M Co h 453 Delmar ave

— Walter O student h 455 Delmar ave

— Tasilkou Louis wks A Kanefisch h rer 511 S Main

— Tuba John (sold w Limbecht Co h 318 E Vories

— Takauba [Olive J [Lorene] real estate h 1706 Man- chester rd

— Alice G student h 1706 Manchester rd

— Dorothy A student h 1706 Manchester rd

— Marie E teacher h 1706 Manchester rd

— Raymond [Elizabeth M] deptst 541 S Main h 840 Ave

— Tuba James C wks Goodrich h 545 E Exchange

— Tubatou Alex A [Dessa O] wks Goodrich h 316 E Miller ave

— Charles C [Myrtle L] wks Goodrich h 1524 Beards- ley

ODORELESS—DRY—CLEANING: Men's Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed For $1.00

THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO. CALL MAIN 2865
THE EAST AKRON HARDWARE CO.  
990 E. MARKET ST.  CONTRACTORS AND MILL SUPPLIES AND DYNAMITE
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VUILLEN

Vuillemen John E [Orionette] wks Goerich h 597

VUWosing E

Vulosing E (Mildred) wks 166 E South

VULSINIOVIC

Vulisinovic Draugin [Anna] grocer 199 Fountain h 7

VUKOVAR

Vukovar Jevtic S [Milica] dry cleaning 93 N Howard h 862

VUWella

Vuwea John [Katie] wks Goerich h 1119 Johnst

VUKOSA

Vukoja John h 189 Kline

VUWelsend

Vuelsend Arthur h 556 Storer Ave

VUWICK

Vulick John [Mira] wks 32 Kirkland Ave

VUILDELL

Vuelddeck Mrs Julia h 516 S Hilch

VUILK

Vulkar Walter h 180

VUILLOW

Villock J Austin [Spashtra J] wks Am H R Co h 134 Spencer Ave R D 3

W

WAHLEN

Wahlen Louis P h 194 Fountain

WAHL

Wahlen Martha phone opr h 194 Fountain

WAHLER E

Wahler Edwin W [Maiden name] h 529-522 24 Natl Bldg, Phone Main 1519 h 587 E Market Phone Main 4639

WAIER

Waire h 475 N Howard

WAHLER M

Wahrer Mel K Co h 1378 Wyler Ave

WAHNER

Wahner Joseph J wks Goerich h 955 Morse

WAHNER M

Wahner M [Anna] wks Firestone h 138 Tamaclube ave

WAHNER M

Wahner M (Grace) wks Goerich h 1226 Grant

WALDEN

Walden John L wks 545 S Main

WALES

Wales B A wks 24th Avenue h 324 Main

WALET

Walejke Charles Co h 1378 Wyler Ave

WALES

Wales A wks Goerich h 322 Main

WALES

Wales A [Elia] wks Goerich h 322 Main

WALES

Wales A [Elia] wks Goerich h 322 Main

WALES

Wales A [Elia] wks Goerich h 322 Main

WALES

Wales A [Elia] wks Goerich h 322 Main

WALES

Wales A [Elia] wks Goerich h 322 Main

WALES

Wales A [Elia] wks Goerich h 322 Main

WALES

Wales A [Elia] wks Goerich h 322 Main

WALES

Wales A [Elia] wks Goerich h 322 Main

WALES

Wales A [Elia] wks Goerich h 322 Main

WALES

Wales A [Elia] wks Goerich h 322 Main

WALES

Wales A [Elia] wks Goerich h 322 Main

WALES

Wales A [Elia] wks Goerich h 322 Main

WALES

Wales A [Elia] wks Goerich h 322 Main

WALES

Wales A [Elia] wks Goerich h 322 Main

WALES

Wales A [Elia] wks Goerich h 322 Main
Quantity Production of Individually Typed Letters - Low Cost - Big Returns
624 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone Main 5988

WADZ
WADZ H JOSEPH [Elka F] 763-1948 Dine Savings Bank Co Silver Lake O
Harvey [Berneta] wks Mohawk R Co h 1378 Wyley
Homer [Rose J] wks Miller R Co h 241 L
Emerick ave
Howard mgr h 1375 Wyley ave
James M h 80 Myers ave
John [Joseph] h 118 Serr Co Firestone h 200 W stroll
Thorton
Mildred A [Arthur H] h 172 Milner ave
John M [Ruth A] wks Firestone h 80 Marvin ave
Joseph [Dorothy] wks Firestone h 577 Cuyahoga
Mary Jo [June M] wks Ford Motor Co h 287 First
Laurel [Ida M] carp h 182 Paris ave
Miller [Lorena G] wks Goodyear h 1378. Beavercross

Mrs Lydia (wild Joseph) h 182 Paris ave
Margaret A h 645 Sherman
Mrs Mary M h 325 W North
Mildred O student h 126 Beverley

WADE MULFORD [Margaret P] special agent Equitable Life Assurance Society of U S 712 and 713 W Main St
Phone 9351 Leach Bldg Phone Main 1992 h 80 Brasa

Rory [Goldie] real estate h 1109 Joy ave
Richard wks Miller R Co r 74 Brighton dr
Walter F wks Goodyear h 1375 Wyley ave
Ross A [Birdie E] wks Mohawk R Co h 1477 Wyley ave
Rebecca J [Mary] wks Goodrich h 811 Sherman
Samuel J [Lena A] carp Goodrich 1156 McVernon
Karen M [Elizabeth] carp h 199 Wyley ave
Thomas S [Frances] h 1234 W Pond View ave
Veron wks Tappin-R-Co h 577 Cuyahoga
William [Mary] carp h 1006 Newton
William [Lora G] carp h 105 E Center
Woomer [Marie E] carp h 631 High ave
Wadeleex Mrs [Josefie H] millinery 225 Everdry Bldg h 279 Park
Wadey [May] [Alma] wks Miller R Co r 17 W Emerling ave
Waddsworth A J mgr Bulletin Pub Co h Canton O
Waddsworth student h 328 W North h 281 W Miller ave
WADDWORTH CO The, M A Black press 1-H Birnam stone tree and mfg F W Scholett ass't merch agent
Waddsworth is gathering and selling stores and misses' wearing apparel millinery etc 23 S Main

WADDWORTH CORE MACHINE & EQUIPMENT Co
The, Geo H Waddsworth pres and gen mgr M C Sammons sec 'P E Waddsworth trade engineers manufacturers and founders 10 W Buchtel ave
Phone Main 1953 

WADDWORTH F E tries Waddsworth Core Machine & Equipment Co h Silver Lake O
WADSWORTH Core Machine & Equipment Co h Silver Lake O
WADSWORTH Core Machine & Equipment Co h Silver Lake O

WAILEE KATHRYN [Ada A] 763-0407 North Phone Por-
tage 8523
Waite [Alice S] auditor N O T & L Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Wasgman Velma C [Mary G] auditing dept 1st T & S Bank h 666 Madison ave
Wasgman Forest [Ella E] canvas expert Miller R Co h 21 N Walnut
Waterbex Henry rubber bwr h 581 Sherman
Peter [Elizabetl] lab h 628 Miami
Wasgeman [Guy N] [Fredericks] h 924 9th
Washman Henry [Mary] hyr h 720 Sherman
Wagman Ben E trades S C Wagman Paint Stores Co h Cleveland O
WAGMAN PAINT STORES Co The, S C Wagman pres C E Wagman, vice-pres B Martin mar. paints for every, purpose, 20 N Main St Phone Main 977 phone 2590
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
522-530 Central Savings & Trust-Building
Without Charge

AKRON '1925 DIRECTORY

WAIWISCH
Walenski Joseph (Helena) rubberwrk h 444 Warner
Walenski Alice C (Anna Mae) wks Goodyear h 643
W. Thornton
Cordle (Irene) wks Firestone h 415 Alian
Warder 114 S Hawkins ave
Floyd westor Fender Bros r 1351 E Market
Harry K (Huth V) clerk Goodyear h 1411 E Market
Helen S sten to Mayor h 474 Crouse
Herbert A (Maud E) wks Miller R Co h 544 Coburn
Lucian F h 474 Crouse
Harold l (Edward) h 474 Crouse
Wakeman Benjamin painter r 1216 Dunne
Cletus C wks Goodyear h 405 Pine
Eds C wks Goodrich 1165 Pine
Mrs Lucie L (wid Theodore W) h 365 W North
Helen C sten to Mrs Burch h 365 W North
Theresa M sten to 405 Pine
Walbeck Ferdinand h 720 Bisson ave
Evelyn S (Ella) wks Goodrich h 350 Dudley
Mrs Anna teacher h 350 Dudley
Harry (Donnelia) rubberwrk r 330 N. Arlington
Raymond W (Hattie F) local mer National, Sulphur
Mrs Sarah C (wid Samuel) h 335 Slipher
Walczuk Thomas (Mary) wks Goodrich h 169 Charles
Walczuk John (Josephine) wks Gen & T R Co r 447 Weeks
Walczuk John (Mary) wks Swinehart Co h 224
Walczuk Homer wks Firestone S P Co h 157 E Madison
Waldek Eliza r 236 Lakeview ave
Bolender J (Mary) wks Firestone h 301 Dorr ave
J Cleaton (Ada) wks Goodrich h r 333 Park
John A wks Am R & T Co r 371 Park
Josephine wks Firestone r 311 Park
Waldrich George J (Elizabeth) h 456, Brown
Gladyse I teacher h 165 W Cedar
Earl wks Goodrich h 165 W Cedar
Mrs Lydia (wid Norman) h 165 W Cedar
Waldecon John (Emma C) b/n Erin R R 462
Brown
Waltem Arthur h 199 W Buchtel ave
Waltem Andy M h 110 S Sycamore
Bertha h 196 W Buchtel ave
Walborn Nellie G Bath Kincaid
Julius wks Goodrich h 116 W Buchtel ave
Philip (Rosa) h 199 W Buchtel ave
Waldek Robert (Mary M) wks Akron Auto Club 258 S Broadway
Mrs Hazel J h 23 W South
Walter M (Mary E) (Gertrude) wks Goodrich h 683 Coburn
Walder David B div acct Penna Co h Tallmadge O
WALDORF ICE CREAM CO The, Louise Galliker pres. A K Congrove vice pres A L Sunderland secret, minrs Mrs Grace Koerer, Mrs Grace Beever, Phones Main 347, and Main 1189 (See front cover)  

Wehrle Schrader Ohio B Tol Co h 481 Slocor
Walnate Mattie F (wid Dr Lucien P) h 171 Ash
Mrs Mary (h N G) new York Life Ins Co h 90 Rhodes ave
Ruby L student h 59 Eber ave
Wm T (Jane) deaf Penna R R 62 Eber ave
Walldorf Brabson B (Anna) wks Goodrich r 585 W. York
Waldfus Thomas R (Rhena M) chk h 446 E Thornton
Walmsmith Mrs Anna (wid Henry) h 174 S Maple
Mrs Amanda (wid Grace) teacher G O teacher Mrs Amanda (wid Grace) teacher
Edith M chk Em Mfg Co h 174 S Maple
Harry H (Anna R) wks W & B Mfg Co h 750 Main
Herbert E (Gertrude M) sales man h 123 Mearmen
Howard R h 750 Summer

WALDOVOGEL
Waldevogel Andreas (Lulu) wks Goodyear h 69 E Market
Ida wks Hatterie h 93 Nebraska
Lawrence R (Fortuna L M) teller Depositors S & I 1207 E Market
Mrs Margaret (wid George) h 323 Aitken
Weber Mrs Margaret (wid George) h 323 Aitken
William M (Hattie B) wks Firestone h 1215 E Market
Mrs James L (wid Joseph) wks Goodyear h r 1175 2d av
Joseph F (Emma E) contr h 347 Noah ave
Parker John W wks Klock Co h 1215 E Market
Wales Edward J wks Goodyear h 1069 7th ave
Arvin C (Anna L) h 35 N Maple
Charles J (Louise J) barber 11 Broad h 47 Eber ave
Edward J student h 35 N Maple
Frederick J (Isabel E) rubberwrk h 1050 17th ave
Mrs Marybell teacher r 55 S Adolph ave
Mrs Isabella teacher h 35 N Maple
Waldevogel W 74th ave
WALDORF, Albums on the Floor over Woodrow, K. S. Fair, 106 W. Market.
WALKOVER SHOP BOOTH (See Coleman's Book Review 41:6 S Main Metropolitan Bldg Phone Main 2444)
Walker Carl wks Firestone h 91 W Miller ave
Walker Al (Minet) wks Goodrich h 63 N Broadway
Albert G wks Goodrich h 829 Corley
WALKER ALBERT M (Anna C) Brenner Harter
WALKER S, Atkins Over road over Fairlawn, O
Phone Portage 68915
WALKER ALFRED F (Ellen M) real tor 1442 E Market Phone Main 4486
Walker E H high Point ave
Walker M A student h 24 Byers ave
Arthur R (Sadie) cts freeman h 83 Kent ct
Ann J (Louise M) inap Goodyear h 435 Daniels pl
Hattie C teacher r 33 S Bates ave
Mrs Berenice h 115 E Thornton
Berth A office worker r 75 Commodore
Bert wks Goodyear h 1446 E Market
Barker lab r 90 McCoy
Walker M A (L A) wks 3rd St & Co h 226 Perkins
Walker Mrs Katherine h 245 Torrey
Charles wks Star K Co h 226 Perkins
Walmsley Hazel (Ruth) wks Goodyear h 403 Perkins
Charles A (Anna J) carp 146 Clement R 3 D
Charles B (Mary E) wks Summit China Co h 192 Pearl
Charles E h 525 Hazel
Charles H (Susan L) wks Goodyear h 722 Garfield
Clair wks Firestone h 237 Avery pl  
Clairmont D painter r 727 Ewing ave
Clairmont Claudie H (wid Henry C) h 458, Fernwood dr
Claude C (Margaret E), wks Goodyear h 95 Devos

Delbert L student h 333 Seiberling R 3 D
Dolphy (Jennie M) wks Goodrich h 238 McGowan
Donald student h 1703 Green ave
Donald E wks Goodyear h 227 Crosby
E Lurnie (Lucille I) chk A C & Y R 708
Edward wks Elka Club
Edward E vice pres and sec Lincoln Co h 549
Strait Ave.
Edward N (Margaret H) physican h 16 High Point ave
Elizabeth teacher r 46 N Forge
Edward E h 1142 E Market
Eliza h 129 Chestnut alley
Elmer H (Mary L) wks Goodyear h 115 l Park
Mrs Emma (wid Orin L) h 273 Hartz
Emery H h r 306 Roper
Emma L (wid Thomas) h 17 N Canal
Everett truck driver r 46 Detroit
F Ivan (Virgil L) wks Miller R Co h 1200 ave
Fannie wks Sumner Home h 90 North
Frank (Frances) wks Goodyear h 274 Pionier
Frank C (Edith Thomas) h 292 Perkins
Frank H (Eula) h 292 Perkins
Fried elevator opr r 100 E Center
Fred (Ellen) wks City 23 S Prospect
Fred (Elmer) teacher 1912 1st ave
George wks Goodyear h 935 Bank
Goodrich (Margaret) carp 400 Goodrich
George (Beesee) lab r 100 N Broadway

Men's Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed For $1.00. Other Garments in Proportion.

THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.
900 Main 2865

Phorie
See The B.F. HARBAUGH CO. for your Piano
175 East Market Street  Phone Main 1582
AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY 1183

WARD
Ward Mrs Rachel S (w/d Thos F) h 824 W Market
- Richard [Miriam] h 71 E Tallmadge ave
- Francis G [Hines] b 1905
- Roy H [Anna E] elk A & C Y By h 501 Dayton
- Charles H [Mary] elk a 529 W Market St h 746 Fern

WARD-THISTON CO The J B Marz dist mgr Maisonnaitet F Freckles 611 Akron Sav & Loan Phone 126
- Thomas A wks Firestone 1443 Beardslee
- Grace C [Cora J] seriat of police h 688 Talbot ave
- Samuel P letter carrier h 115 S Samuel Blvd Edgerly
- W Dall (Goldie B) wks Miller R Co h 197 lra ave
- Anna M [Muhlenkamp C] b 236 E Market
- William [Lulu] lab h 185 N Howard
- Virgil W [Dela] wks Goodyear h 60 Campbell
- Wm W [Alice E] window cleaner h 613 Euclid ave
- Wm D [Hannah] ed 467 Merriman rd
- Fern H [Harry] p
- Charles I M (w/d Wm F) h 467 Merriman rd
- James mech engr h 122 N Forge
- Mrs Jesse teacher h 122 N Forge
- William E [Amy H] teacher h 39 W York
- Mrs Laura H [John] h 190 W York
- Lee C [John H] wks Goodyear h 151 Alfassa ave
- Pearl L dept mgr Yeager Co h 140 W York
- Ralph R h 59 W York
- Wm M [Ned] [B. Crane M] commercial agent Eric R R h 59 W York
- Wm F azlman Jones & Glass Co h 467 Merriman rd
- Wm T [George W] azlman together Wm M

Warder Charles A wks Gen T & R R Co r 175 E Market
- Ernest R [Minnie H] tool dresser h 387 Pym ave
- Willard W elk h 387 Pym ave
- Wilfred M elk C M Co h 387 Pym ave
- Winfred F with Times-Press h 369 Pym ave
- Warder Grover carpenter h 165 S Maple
- Wardwell Grace wks 461 E Buchtel ave
- Wardman Wm M [Helen C] asat engr Dept Public Utilities h 161 S Main
- Wardner Herbert L [Louise] (Wardner & Somerville) h 47 E Main
- L Bertha (H L Wardner J O Somerville) architect 822 Everett Bldg
- Wardwell Exchange (Mrs Mary W Bellinger) 225 W Market

Warbrooke Ruth nurse r 476 Orchard
- Charles L [Helen D] wks Miller R Co h 762 Commerce
- Charles P [Irene E] wks Miller R Co h 625 Mentor ave
- Charles M [Fannie] elk F Fleeger h 238 Gale
- Dorothy M b 238 Gale
- Ethel (Jones) elk C. Elmer h 185 Spring
- Elmer (Coris) wks Goodyear r 761 Rosehaven ave
- George E [Fannie B] wks Goodyear r 1065 Hambidge ave
- Margie E elk B. Livingstone
- Mason T (Hela) wks Goodyear h 423 Fraser ave
- Mrs Molinda (w/d Charles B) h 762 Commerce
- Perry C [Minnie] wks Firestone h 10 Manilla pl
- Rothenburg M [Margaret C] wks Goodyear h 158 Willard
- Mrs Wm C [Eugene] elk Firestone r 1140 Geis
- Wm J student h 158 Willard
- Wareham Clarence wks Wts Restaurant r 390 Fountains
- Wareham Doris G wks Goodyear h s Bulger
- Warren Wm Janus (w/d Goodyear) wks Goodyear h 350 Willow
- Warensford Lillian student nurse City Hospital r 511 E Market

Wargo
- William M stenog Goodrich h 725 Amberst
- Peter [Kate L] wks Firestone h 150 Anson ct
- Mary Fisher [Eunice] h 180 E Main
- Thomas L [Kate L] furniture h 665 Elma
- Eddy D [Martin H] st hnd goods 820 and 822 Main h 450 Grant ave
- Franklin D lineen Penoine Co h 665 Elma
- Virgil D wks Goodyear h 263 Grand ave

Warley Claude (Maud VJ asat see Herberich
- Half-Hart Co h 164 Russell ave Phone Portasite 1485
- Claude Jr student h 264 Russell ave
- Russell G [Helen E] wks Goodrich h 745 Freda ct
- Warman Beistle A H dept White S M Co h 915 N Main
- Rob [Adela P] wks Goodrich h 757 W Bowery
- Olnicks wks Oddendale Cemeteries r 584 Livingston
- Theodore wks Goodrich h 757 W Bowery
- Warmich John wks Goodyear r 27 Detroit
- Warmich C Charlie carpenter r 501 E Howard
- Madison av
- Harry E [Helene] wks Goodrich r 241 W Chestnut
- Warmel Earl [Margaret] driver h 887 Grant
- Mrs Lillian (w/d Fred) h 717 W Main
- Warren A M conde 81 By r 14 S Maple
- Albert H [Lila I] wks Goodyear h 406 Spalding
- Mrs Alma C (Miss A L By) h 167 Nebrask
- Amanda (Smith) wks Miller R Co h 626 School
- Amos student h 658 McGowan
- Mrs Anna fowler W 160 Hickory
- Mrs Anna E [Bettina H] h 749 Thayer
- Anna S & P Staudt h 749 Upson
- Arthur E [Hartha A] chemist Firestone h 90 Charlotte
- Hurst W [Minnie P] (Warner & Nelson) h 129 Taibolt ave
- Mrs Carrie B h 738 Kline
- Charles G wks Goodrich h 789 Gray ave
- Charles C [Eileen] wks Goodrich h 924 Stadelman ave
- Charles C [Lucy M] elk East O G Co h 625 school
- Clara r 118 S High
- Clarence L [Lois E] elk Acme No 2 h 721 Kline
- Claude W [Margaret] auto repairing 22 N Cherry h 929 Snyder
- Curtis A [Rose E] form & O R R h 1341 Lovers Lane
- David H [Mary M] h 53 S Walnut
- Dennis A [Bertha M] policeman h 537 Black
- Doris S [Anna M] mrs Akron Grach & Sand Co b 187 Beck ave
- Howard [Max M] carpenter h 658 McGowan
- Mrs Elsie (w/d Ernest W) h 955 W Bowery
- Elizabeth [S] 53 S Walnut
- Elmer F elk 150a Mason Co h 146 E Archwood ave
- George C student r 90 Charlotte
- Van T student h 16 E Hurans
- Florence teacher h 800 Wall
- Frank H [Bridget F] wks h 16 E Hurans ave
- Fred P alumn Hotel Akron
- George lab h 58 Elizabeth park
- George [Barbara] elk Am Hard R Co h 833 Grant ave
- George [Oddila C] r 817 E Buchtel ave
- George F [Leitila] elk Eric R R b 788 Upson
- Gilbert L [Helle L] elk Yeager Co h 1090 Do lina ave

WARNER & HARNER (T A Warner, O Harner) ken merchandise auto oils and gasoline, battery

print in all its proper balance of truth and blue brick & stone construction. 413 Terminal Bldg.
WARREN

James C [Genevieve L] wks Goodyear 1114
Collinwood ave

James L wks Miller R Co 1 008 W Pond View ave

Johnnie W teacher 748 Thayer

John lab r 51 E Market

John A [Heinie D] wks Firestone 539 Langon

Lawrence W teacher 241 Webb ave

Lawrence F [Rose A] see Lilletta Eanes Co 816
Johnston

Mary L (wld Wm C) 749 Thayer

Louis A wks Goodyear 793 Upham

Louis R truck driver 446 Denver pl

Margaret elt Goodyear 1632 Ottawa ave

Margaret J student b 1966 W Pond View ave

Marguerite E student 216 Tabor ave

Marie student 462 Spalding

Mary E b 1906 W Pond View ave

Mary E [Ida C] see Summit Co Agricultural So-

munity State Akron R 2

S Arlington

Mrs Bell [wld Frank M] b 610 W Market

Pearl L wks Goodyear 241 Poplar

Reid H [Dorothy M] wks Goodyear 1692
Ottawa ave

Raymond C [Lola ] wks F W Albright Gro Co b
261 Co Rd

Raymond D [Nora M] wks Goodrich 39 N Arlington

Robert G [Tillie J] painter b 31 Alfaretta ave

Roland A [Marie ] wks Goodyear r 1297 Willi- ter ave

Rose V b 816 Johnston

Russell wks Goodrich r 125 W Colier

Russell G wks Goodrich 1464 S Clyde

Samuel A [Grace] r 517 Carroll

Thomas A [Grace] (Warner & Hame) h n a E Mille

Verne J [Claire E] wks Goodrich b 990 Emma ave

Veronica G office mrs Sheek & Stevens N 9
Addams

William wks Goodyear r 388 Buckingham

William I [Molly] see 1097 Tabor ave

William [Marie ] wks Goodyear b 121 Lake

Wm C [Lucille] rubberwkr b 713 Eudall ave

Wm C [Laura ] wks Goodrich b 366 W Bowery

Wm H [Heba ] elmrn r 392 Black

Wm M [Lothia A] b 125 Chris

Wm R rubberwkr b 688 Delaware ave

Wm W [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear b 444 Daniels pl

Wm W [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear b 444 Daniels pl

Warnick Archibald H [Bertha M] carp b 690 S Ar-
lington

Phoebe A [Cella M] motorman b 966 E Exchange

George [Namco] wks Quaker O Co r rear 11 E
Exchange

Howard A carp b 620 S Arlington

James G [Delia B] wks Goodrich b 490 Lucy

James L wks Goodyear b 490 Lucy

Mrs N Jane [wild John ] b 629 S Arlington

Wheeler J carp b 629 S Arlington

Walker James B carp b 68 W Willey & Son b 699
Columbus ave

Warren Mrs nurse b 17 N Flr

Warren Mrs Abbie C [wld Wm A] b 73 Norton ave

Mrs Anna b 794 Rhodes ave

Archadale wks Goodrich r 248 E Miller ave

Bud [Jasuta] mach b & rear 1565 Andrus

Mrs Carrie b 137 Wheeler

Charles lab r 322 Campbell

Charles F [Carrie H] wks Kelly S T Co b 774
Sturtevant

Christina b 683 Railroad

Archibald J [Susan L] wks Goodrich b 54 S College

 Clyde wks Goodyear r 1577 E Market

Clyde [Katherine] wks Natl L & Co Co b 292
Brownman

Clyde [Ladema E] driver b 825 E Bucellet ave

Mrs Corlina M wks Miller R Co b 1975 Bellows

Elberto C wks Goodrich b 487 Rhodes ave

Emma wks 527 Morning View

Ethel M elk b 11

Florence teacher r 125 S Maple

George carp c 1202 2d ave

George F [Francis M] grocen 737 E Tallmadge ave b
1175 Home ave

Mrs Gertrude [May] 995 Wood dr

Grant G Goodrich r 397 Raanch ave

Harry H b 811 Grant

Harry R wks J Grant Hyde r 154 S Union

Howard wks Goodyear r 185 Ellwood ave

J Holland wks Firestone 1303 E Market
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.
PHONE MAIN 3540
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38-35 NORTH STREET

THE RELIABLE
FURNITURE CO.
"For Better Furniture"

B. F. Frederick & Son
86 East Thornton Street.
Make each Letter Personal, to any size Mailing List, then Watch the results.

624 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phone Main 5988

WELKER

Jean [Kielo] r 69 Franklin
WELKER LEER E [Max] Supt of Building Inspection
Wesley M Co 387 N Main
Luther A [Mary L] wks Goodyear 604 East Market
Martin R elect j 387 N Main
Roy R elect j 387 N Main
Rhoda wks Goodyear r 429 Daniels pl
Robert S student j h 720 Roselawn ave
Frank R ckl 8 St Mary Co 440 Wabash ave
George G (Bessie G) dept mgr Firestone h 811

HERMANN [Dona] j h 379 Grand ave
John r 888 E Exchange j 888 W Market
Joseph N [Meta] dr ph 1912 2d Natl Bldg j h 110 Market
Mrs Katherine S (wid Wm H) j h 269 W South
Luther M [Anna K] j h 729 Roselawn ave
Martha j h 727 Fortage ave
Ralph A auditor standard Mortgage Co h Cuyahoga ave
Robert K (Bernadette) wks Goodyear h 720 Rose
dr wks j 657 Brown
Thomas A [Nellie B] j h 279 Park

WELKER W M M [Kirma D] dept mer Herbercht-Hall-Hirler Co h 725 Wellesley ave
Wells S wks h 544 Ohio ave j 605 Market
Wells Harold J (Mary L) with Firestone h 78 Eber
dr

WYATT HARRY G [Ida F] pres and gen mer Kins Plumbing Heating Co h 765 E Buchtel ave
Wells C Leonard [Mildred A] wks Miller R Co r 418 Talbot ave
Matthew wks Miller R Co b 597 Hunt
Wellsin Harry C [Eva J] wks Goodyear r 255
Mark R [Jenny M] mach j 40 Hart pl
WILLIAM-MEASER-MORGAN CO S H Pittin local man and manufacturers 174-185 Xen
more blvd Phone Main 6055 (Private branch ex
change)

Wellsman Charles L [Nora M] chef j 1295 Curtis
Wellsman Miller wks Goodyear 856 Berghoff
Hilton R [Belle] wks Gen T & R Co h 418 Herzog
WELCH Charles S Skp First T & S Bk h R 4
WELCH HODGE L [Richardson-Wellock Co h 531 Thayer
James T [Cora E] service station 1513 S Main h 147 Lane

Wells A Lucile teacher j 373 E Buchtel ave
Wells A Lucile r 373 E Buchtel ave
Aaron [Ryllys M] pres Wells-Shannon Co h 26 E Tailgate ave
Alfred R [Lola] (Music Shoppe) j h 114 W Bowery
Alton R student j h 114 W Bowery
Andrew J wks H Andrews & Co h 1144 S Main
Andrew [Minnie] eng j 1447 Newton
Andrew H (Gertrude) mach j 1276 Marcy
Amato V [Anna M] wks United Heating & Electric h 120 Electrical ave
Arland student j h 1022 Collinswood ave
Arland student j h 1022 Collinswood ave
Emore A W student j h 1022 Collinswood ave
Mrs Estelle C [Estelle C] j h 1022 Collinswood ave
Mrs Bessie P (Fred Martin) j h 1022 Collinswood ave
Evelett wks Firestone h 14 Gottwald

WELLS

Pannie F b 260 Goodview ave
Mrs Florence N (wid Fred) j 777 E Buchtel ave
Frank A h 787 St Clair
Fred [Marion] wks Dalton A & Son j 650 Ohio
G W [Margaret] j h 650 Ohio avenue
Rhoda W wks Goodrich j 650 Ohio
Grace P phone Nat Ldy & D C Co j 592

SPOCK

George B (Gertrude B) wks Burch & D j 114 E 8th
George F [May] wks Goodyear h 1651 Hugo
er
George K [Mabel J] wks Goodyear h 355 Morning Vew
George W [Minnie] wks Firestone h 1347 Marcy
Gilbert D [Ethel E] wks Goodyear h 62 N Main
Gladys F wks Goodrich j 217 Arch
Guy W wks student h 135 Wabashmore O
Harry [Eline C] wks Goodyear h 1347 Marcy
Harvey L [Marie] storekeeper Ohio Bell Tel Co h 55
Hazel B ckl 542 Talbot ave
Helen stenographer E P & T Co h 255 Madison
Helen C student j 1132 Jefferson ave
Henry G [Beatrice V] estimator Akron T & P Co h 852 Market
Hiram j 876 Springdale
Huskie I [Florence P] wks Kelly-S T Co h 1374 Marcy
Homer D [Rose B] j h 119 Ira ave
Horace P [Logan] wks Goodyear h 59 N Forge
Howard J h 1447 Newton
J wks Goodyear r 255 E Market
J & J [Lavinia O] train, Phila R W Co j h 792 Weber ave
J Clinton student j h 792 Weber ave
James J 1447 Newton
Mrs Jessie M h rear 1212 McVernon ave
John L wks Goodyear j h 644 Hoye ave
John J [Myrtle D] (Harris & Wells) h 1155 Manches
er
John O [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 1049 Schu
tarave
John S [Glady S] art Met L T Co j 184 Linden ave
Joseph lab r 760 S High
Joseph [Logan] wks Goodyear h 441 Douglas
Joseph T carp j 260 Goodview ave
Joseph T carp j 260 Goodview ave
J. Whitney student j h 1123 McVernon ave
LaVerne J art asses N O T & L Co h Cuyah Falls O
Leo M mgr Wells-Shannon Co r Marne Hotel
Leonard D [Ethel] wks Firestone h 1097 Lane
Leonard L [Frances O] wks Goodyear h 1355 E Main
dave
Mrs Lyda A (wid Harry) j h 626 Crouse
Lois D. H [Ethel] wks Miller R Co h 717 Griswold
dave
Marie L wks Crull Royal Ins Co h 1239 Lakeside ave
Melvin [Max] wks Goodyear 765 E Buchtel ave
Milton [Vermont] form Goodyear h 939 9th ave
Mrs Minnie (wid Apolon) j 373 E Buchtel ave
Mrs Minnie [Wendy] j 644 Hoye ave
Mrs Minnie [Wendy] j 644 Hoye ave
Oscar P coach r 897 May
Reginald D student j h 130 Electrical ave
Rhoda cook 165 E Market h same
Robert P wks Firestone S P Co r 519 S Firestone
dive
Roy [Bouss] wks Firestone h and Clairmont ave
Roy K [Willis L] wks A C Cylinder Co h 264 W Hariges
Roy J [Margaret] form Albrecht Gro Co h 65 N Main
Ruth student Dept of Health h Barberton
er
Ruth student Dept of Health h Barberton
er
Ruth student Dept of Health h Barberton
er
Wells-Shannon Co A Wels Ave, L M Wells Mgrs
clothing 143 S Main
William A wks Akron T & F Co h 852 Delta ave
Thomas B & E h 1447 Newton
W A [Mathe] r 186 W Bowery
Warren R j 697 bantam
Warren K wks Goodyear h 777 E Buchtel ave
William L [Helen L] slmn White M Co h 86 N Perke
Our Hat Dept. Carries Choice Styles
From Knox, Stetson, Mallory and Berg

KOCH’S
111 SOUTH MAIN ST.
AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

WEST
—Norman O. avest chief engr Gorge Plant N O T & L Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
—O. D. [Virginia M.] O. E. Market
—Orrville R. [Mary L.] billion of 907 E Market h 161
—Myers o...—
—Owen J. [Mr. River] r 40 E Mapledale ave
—Onion [Perma] barber h 21 Broadway
—Overbey H. John G. 201 Gahanna

WEST POINT CANOE HOUSE, E L Zautner prcr, canoe Ivory and storage and room 606 Thames ave west 4th Summit Lake canoe house or Barber
—Purtzer wks Firestone, 14 St Max Dr.
—Roy r 356 W Beyorwy
—Roy L [Carolyn] wks Klamir C. & I Co h 1366
—Eaton ave.
—Samuel A. [Isabelle] With M. Zook h 294 Grove
—Mrs Sarah V. h 1665 E Market
—Side Battery Service C H Schlauch prcr, 637
—Wooster ave.
—Stuhr & Co (E O. Gaskill, J. McGuire) 409 Cop-
—ler dr.
—Thomas O. plactr r 247 Summit ave
—Thomp Law & Township Government appt t E
—Steele sec and treas 521 2nd Natl Bldg
—Voss Apt. 78 Ave

WEST (Gladys) auto mechanic h 956 Princeton
—William [Lucy] teamster h 782 Basson ave
—William [Ada C.] wks Goodyear h 282 S Mansfield Ave
—Wm [Irda] 1 truck driver h 1214 Diagonol rd.
—Wm T. wks Firestone r 413 McDowall
—Wesbrook John h House repair r same
—Westmore Frank truck driver r 711 Bell
—Westmore Apartments, Keenough W. M. Mast.
—Mr. Rogers wks Mohawk R Co r 421 Black

WESTERN ADJUSTMENT & INSURANCE CO, C L
—I oan mrp. 306 Herberich Blvd, Phone Main 4185
—Frances 10th St (and Chagrinp o) 69 E Market and
—Southern Life Insurance Co, C A Colvin supt
114 Central S & T Bldg.

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, H W Hollis
—Hr John Nisely aast mar. 141 S Main, Phone Main 180 branches Portage Hotel, Union Depot
1223 E Market and 823 2nd Natl Bldg bookkeeping depart 800 2d Natl Bldg
—Weaver S W Held. (wld. Welfong M) h 154 S Maple

WESTFIELD PAUL, A distributor Whole Grain
—Wheat 154 S Maple h same, Phones Main 2251 or 4665
—Wesley Adam C student h 693 N Howard
—Mrs Adeline B (wld. Curtis G) h 764 Work dr
—John B [Aurora M] wks N O T & L Co h 1150 S
—Curtis truck driver h 667 N Howard
—Curtis W student h 764 Work dr
—Elizabeth student h 828 N Howard
—Francis W h 693 N Howard
—Presta clkr h 1160 S High
—Walter H wks Burger Co r 264 James
—Isaac F [Stella M] wks Firestone h 737 Arthur pl
—Jr Homer [Blanche] truck driver h 194 Pare ave.
—John M [Rachel] carp h 854 Niev
—John W. [Nancy J] constr h 1388 Diagonal Rd.
—John L student h 842 2nd Ave
—May B h 652 Holbaugh ave.
—Milton J [E Alida] clerk Postoffice h 846 Niev
—Preston G [Fred] 1 wks City h a Seward ave.
—[R O]
—Ralph student h 854 Niev
—Ralph B [Marie B] slmm Summit Chevrolet Co h
—Ralph E. [Mrle M] ticket clerk h 325 2nd Ave.
—Ruth E stenos Central S & T Co h 764 Work drive.
—Thelma L student h 846 Niev.
—William [Clara S] wks Claire h 741 Victory
—William [Isabella J] wks Miller R Co h 1221 Vic-
—William T wks Miller R Co h 1221 Victory
—Wendell Apts., 271 W Market

Weyerhaeuser Supply G & C CO (J R Nagor. Alber.
—Clark) art glass store 84 E Barings cor High
—Phone Main 3485 (See page 146)

WENTON
—Wentworth bks 409 S Portage path
—Clarence E with Herbert S Clark co h Cuya Falls O
—R Paul [Pearl ] wks Akron Betting Co h 1183
—Murray ave.
—O. Frederick wks Goodyear r 142 Berkeley ave
—Mrs Jane E w/ Adham w/ R 922 East ave.
—J. Lloyd O [Prudence M] wks Firestone h 1226 Lovers Lane
—[RICHARD porter THE M O'KIN CO h 138 Berkeley
ave.
—[RICHARD jr wks Goodyear h 134 Berkeley ave
—[Ruth wks 406 S Portage path
—Wesover Irene 647 South
—[Ralph G [Maele G] bakery 1605 Aesar ave h 325
—[Grant
—Westview Apts. 73 S Highland ave.
—Weth George V [Florence C] wks Akron Pure M Co h
—475 Madison ave.
—Wetherill Chester E [Francis M] dentist 912 S Main
h 778 Bo, 25th ave.
—Wetmore Arthur P [Clara] mach h 1092 Sawyer ave.
—[Carrie P stenos Brady-Gansford Co h Hudson O
—Lawrence W wks Goodyear h 138 Long St.
—Wetzel Charles R [Edith G] aast sec Miller R Co h
—923 Hereford dr.
—Elizabeth E student h 923 Hereford dr.
—Wetstein Adam [Katie] wks Miller R Co h rear
—204 W Exchange
—[Paul [Frances] wks Miller R Co h 1290 Herman ave.
—Wettach Frederick C [Isabelle] real estate h 1055
—[J r ferson ave.
—[Sophia L 929 W Prospect.
—[Weiter Henry [Anna E] mach h 585 Madison ave.
—[Wettaw E F w/ Fanning H C] r 156 Oak Park ave.
—Supply & Coal Co h 321 Storer ave.
—Wetton Arthur M [Anna M] wks Firestone h 1131 Laird
—Wet Harvey H [Dorothy E] teller Ohio S & T Co h
—193 High Point ave.
—[Virginia G student h 52 W Salome ave.
—Wetzell Mrs Charlotte [wld. John] h 21 Green
—[Edward H [Marie A] wks Goodrich h 544 Brown
—Edward L [Goodrich] h 660 Leroy ave
—[Mrs Elsie M clk THE M O'KIN CO h Kenmore O
—Floyd I wks Goodyear h 326 Beardon
—[Rev Frank [Ellen M] h 525 Sheridan ave.
—[Freeda l C [Emma] brewer h 820 Beardon
—[George H student h 800 Kingston
—[George J h 765 W North
—[Grace A nurse h 825 Sheridan ave.
—[Harvey F [Alice M] h 685 Sheridan ave.
—[Henry A [Margaret] [Mrs. Kuhle M Co h 253 Merrimand
—[Murphy E h 860 King
—[Winnie P clkr h 525 Sheridan ave.
—[Ralph E student h 1990 Leroy ave.
—[Haysell F wks Goodrich h 296 Beardon
—[Reinhold C bkdyr h 20 Beardon.
—[Reinhold P [Olga A] engr h 890 King
—[Sally student h 526 Sheridan ave.
—[Ward C teller Citizens & S L Co h 60 E Tallmadge
—[Wm N wks Goodyear h 860 Kingston
—Weltzstein Conrad H [Louisa L] forrn Firestone h
—[326 Cross.
—[I da C 427 Grant
—[Mrs Mary T [wld. George] h 427 Grant
—Weyorka John [Anna] wks Brown GY L Co h 566
—[Crouse.
—Wey and Arthur L [Victoria] wks Firestone h 1254
—[Avon Ave.
—[Mrs Catherine [wld. Henry] h 150 W Long
—[Florence J student h 1254 Bellow ave.
—[Harley F wks Firestone h 1254 Bellow
—[Norman A [Mildred M wks Firestone h 1256 Larch
—[Ruth E h 271 Solon ave.
—[Ruth F student h 1254 Bellow
—[Weyant George wks Goodyear h 305 Silver
—[Weyant Mrs Anna [George W] h 629 Edgewood
—[Mrs. Carlos A [Lillian M] claim-agt N O T & L Co h
—[955 S Lexington ave.
—[Emery wks Lyman-L H Co h 801 W Exchange
—[Irene C clkr THE M O'KIN CO h 14 Union
—[J. Frank [Elizabeth] h 801 W Exchange
—See also Weyant.
—[Weyant Edward h 415 Noah ave.
—[Weymouth Harry A [Fern G] wks Akron Lamp Co h
—778 Prince
—[Yerkich Allen E [Cora A] platr h w Massillon rd.
—R D 1
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WIEN

-Wien student h 890 W Exchange

-Wiener 38 S Howard

WIENER CHARLES [Leona] sec and teresa

-Wiener N Blach Ave

-Charles T. [Cella E] shipper L H Wiener Co h 608 Stonewall

-Daniel D. [Bernice] wks Firestone h 371 Lillian

WIENER E H Co E H Wiener pres and mar

-Ci [Canal] & Sycamore Sts and teresa wholesale fruits and produce cor S Ferge and Hill Phone Main 5565 market branch 159 Beaver

-WIENER EMANUEL E [Esther H] pres and mar

-Wiener H Wiener Co h 156 Conger ave

-J Ben [Len] elsmn E H Wiener Co h 893 Delta Ave

WIENER J HARRY [Helen L] realestate building of homes a speciality 30 S Howard

-Bldg Phone Main 6375 also pres and teresa

-Akron Star-Durant Inc h 708 Diagonal rd

-J Horeace student h 708 Diagonal rd

-Josephine student h 919 Bloomfield ave

-Lois [Etna] [Louise] [Grace M] Wks Weather Co h 691 Elm

-Mary E student h 893 Delta ave

-Morris [How] elsmn E H Wiener Co h 890 W Exchange

-Reality Co E H Wiener pres C H Wiener vcs pres G W Sieber sec and teresa 620 2d Natl Bridge

-Mrs Rebecca (wild Solomon) h 47 Arch

-Richard L elsmn Akron Star-Durant Inc h 708 Diagonal rd

-Robert M [Leona S] wks Bittman U Co C h 261 Sycamore ave

-Sidney student h 890 W Exchange

-Wiley Raymond [Sophia M] truck driver h 399 E Valley

-Wies Catherine h 457 Cole ave

-John [Catherine] wks Firestone h 457 Cole ave Whitney " [Catherine] clerks h 49 16th Crescent dr

-Albert G [Lulu M] mar Akron-Air-Way Branch h

-Schuman & Dorsey

-Freda elk Goodrich h 68 Glennwood ave

-Mrs Frederic wks Akron Air-Way Branch h 105 16th Crescent dr

-Henry [Lorraine] wks Goodrich h 85 16th Crescent dr

-John P [Jutta A] former Goodrich h 433 Dayton

-Mrs Lena wks Stanglford h 481 Washab ave

-William [Sylvia] wks Goodrich h 80th Stblvd B 10

-Wiseman Alexander W city fireman h 211 Lods

-Alfred H [Elmira L] enginner h 783 Healdsayer

-Elmer C [Karen] h 311 Lods

-Maggie M dep elk Municipal Court h 211 Lods

-Mary J h 211 Lods

-Matthis [Elizabeth M] formn Weeks Lumber Co h 211 Lods

-Wesner enforcement Depository S & T Co h 211 Lods

-Wiesen Carl mach h 267 Pine

-William [Stephen] h 267 Pines

-William F [Florence K] wks Goodrich h 257, Pine

-Wilson Henry [Margaret] wks Firestone h 574 Bellows

-Wiesner Rudolph mach r 270 Fernbush

-Rudolf [Elna] mach h 485 Edgewood ave

-Wesley Jesse [Gail] wks Firestone r 244 Raymond

-West Wm W [Anna E] mnr h 249 Torrey

-William also Wesler

-Wightman Herman C [Sarah E] wks Goodyear h 213 Allen

-Wifred [Charles L] assoc with ING. T H B N Y C T

-Wiget John [Suse] wks AK R M & Co h 212 2d and ave

-Wiegford George R [Goldie] driver Swift & Co h 1951 Lane

-Wiggen Charles wks Mallin's U Lunch r 8 S Summit

-Charles H [Pearl T] wks W & D Mfg Co h 907 Delaware

-Dexter [Classie L] wks Firestone h 1262 Andrus

-Mrs Hattie 727 Rhodes ave

-James [Fred C] wks Akron Pure M Co h 220 Alvin pl

-Louis [Fred] wks 656 McKee Ave

-Virgil elk N O T & L Co r Y M C A

-Vance [Lea] wks Goodrich r 415 Palm ave

-Wagner H wks 656 McKee Ave

-Vin [Euler] wks B P R Co h 600 Kilpatrick

-Walter [Daly] wks Phil R W Co h 500 Kilpatrick

-Wilhelm Wm W hmsm Goodrich h 121 W Cedar

-Willey Scott wks Firestone h 32 Palmetto ave

-WIGHTMAN

-Wilhman Ira H [Ern] wks Goodrich h 232 W Chestnut

-Willey Arthur T (Berta M) grocer a E S Arlington R D 4 S h m ave

-E John [Margaret C] bkrlyr h s e Hoover ave

-Ellion T elk Uower Co h 266 Middlebury

-Florence A bkr Akron Pure M Co h e Hoover

-Harrett A student h 92 Broad

-Helen V student h 92 Broad

-Henry [Esther] h 92 Broad

-James [Florence C] wks Goodyear h 96 Middlebury

-Joseph E student h s e Hoover ave

-Joseph [Harrett H] with Kelly-S T Co h 92 Diek

-Josiah [Agnes] bkrlyr h s e Hoover ave

-Josiah Jr student h s e Hoover ave

-Keeler M elk G T & Co h 23 N Martha ave

-Thomas [Henrietta R] h 92 Broad

-Virginia R student h e s S Arlington R D 3

-Wigner Bert [Olive F] msh Goodyear h 27 Elm dr

-Wiland Carl L [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 1420 Austin

-Charles [Catherine] wks N O T & L Co r 24 S Bayard

-Flora [Bernice E] formn Starm-Akron Co h 588 Blanche

-Kennedy J B [Blanche L] carph h 1158 Belk

-George W wks Goodyear h 1175 Belk

-Henry C wks Firestone h 1175 Belk

-Buckley R wks Goodyear h 304 W Center

-Roy E [Clara A] h 1138 Belk

-William [Jane] wks Goodyear h 338 W Bowery

-Wilbanks James P [Lillian] wks Goodrich h 945 Boswell

-Wilhelm-Arlington Land Co C S Jenkins pres Ike Fenko vice pres F M Cooke sec and teresa 165 S Main

-Willerton Clyde wks Goodyear h 8 Marie ter

-Willburn Henry [Ethel] wks 9264 N Broadway

-Wilburn George E elk r 174 Colony Crescent

-Wilbourne Louis P [Irma H] wks Goodyear h 222 Puta ave

-Wilbur Stephen B wks Goodyear h 198 Rogers ave

-Wilburn Benjamin wks Firestone r 1183 Marcy

-Charles [Myrtle M] elsmn Banks G T & T Co h 1338 Goodyear blvd

-Mrs Mayma wks Goodrich h 282 Lloyd

-Wilchek James S [Viola] ins gat h 118 S Broadway

-Wilcox Archie painter h Royal pl

-WILCOX, BERK, BERK & HARVEY (Orlando Wilcox

-Cox Nathan M Berk S Bernard Berk Frank H Harvey) attorneys at law 1518 N Ed Natl Big Phone Main 86 and 87 (See page 53)

-WILCOX (HABLES L [Grace G] teresa and mgr

-Galinda Market Co h 276 Silver Phone Portage, 42855

-Clarence wks Goodyear h 142 W Market

-Dwight Ole [Ole] furniture dealer h 1122 Big Falls ave

-Mrs Della M [Vidka Frank A] h 64 Hawthorne ave

-Fred L [Nina B] wks Firestone h 928 Bank

-George B [Mamie I] wks Goodyear h 242 Lake

-Glen Jewelier Hubbard [J C] h Hudson Q

-Henry W [Margaret L] wks Firestone h 25 Cole ave

-Henry C [Vidal H] insstant T S h 177 Lake

-Mrs Ins h 44 Royal pl

-James A macher h 104 Broad

-John H painter h 276 Arch

-Leo D [Amy] elmn J Koch Co h 935 Hamlin

-Lloyd A [Eveld] h 1122 6th

-Luther carph r 1208 Weston rd R D 5

-Margaret D student h 212 Hawthorne ave

-Marson L [Hannah E] carph h 689 Virginia ave

-Marvin H [Irmina L] elsmn Akron Pure M Co h 1147 Newton

-Mrs Mary T [Will Henry C] h 107 E Bucell ave

-WILSON ORLANDO (Wilcox Berk Berk & Harvey) h Cuyahoga Falls Pth

-Porcy B [Stella] elk Rutledge D Co h 131 Perkins

-Ralph J h 1122 6th

-Ralph T [Maud M] elk Imperial El Co h 238 5th

-Ruby L [Bethel] wks Firestone h 1610 Preston ave

-Sibley D [Anna] wks Firestone h 500 Power

-James [Shirley J] wks S W Wert h 600 Rutche ave

-Virginia M teacher h 944 Baughman

-Wilcox wks Goodyear h 43 S Johns ave

-Wins E elk Rubber M & M Co h 944 Baughman
WILLIAMSON

- James T [Lottie G] policewoman h 541 Marvay ave
- Mary Margaret [E] policewoman h 541 Marvay ave
- Mrs Kate [White] h 319 Rhodes ave
- Mrs Lavina h 938 Columbia ave
- Lawrence [DVR] E aks Gen R R Co h 25
- Brono
- Leona M [Gadde] M aks Goodfri h 1262 Sawyer
- Louise E [Trende] aks Goodfri h 961 Rhodes ave
- Mrs Margaret [Wild John] h 1478 S Main
- Female driver h 1478 S Main
- Naomi F h 63 N Main
- Parker [Bette] aks Goodfri h 255 Pioneer
- Parker J [Janes] Goodfri h 1508 Maladria rd
- Payton J [Bianche M] aks Gen T R Co h 450 Bulwer
- Raymond B student h 821 Elmore ave
- Mrs Rose remainsress r 45 S Walnut
- Hurley W aks 46 W York
- Sarah D student h 46 W York
- T Schwartz [A] aks Firestone h 1062 Bellows
- Ursula P [Glinda H] coi din len h 707 Victoria av
- Walter W [Louise M] aks Firestone h 831 Carroll
- Wilkinson John [Ciota] aks Firestone h 788 Harvard
- Will Furla h 866 Yale
- Fred R [Garrett H] aks Goodfri h 242 McGowen
- Grace nurse h 151 W Bouchie ave
- Henson J aks Goodfri h 580 Oakave
- John M aks Goodfri h 580 Oakave
- Montgomery aks Goodfri h 580 Oakave
- Rudolph Janitor A R aks Kenmore G
- Williams Donald F [Zada] dest mer KFL S T Co h Burfield co
- Emmet K aks 18 S Broadway r amme
- Wallace F [Glenda S] aks Swinestate R Co h 706 Hazel
- Wiley Dr Cleaners O C Beota propnr rear 118 Willard
- Elsbeth O [Matha D] h 579 Corydon
- Frank H [Emma] enjer B O a 766 Hazel
- Freeman [Margaret L] aks 888 Clark
- Freeman J h 888 Clark
- James R [Lizzie B] akranner h 264 W Crosler
- Leonard O driver J G Jiluey h 258 Carter

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERIES

- Marion B [Ciota] propnr h 120 School ave
- Willbanks Burell aks Firestone r 100 ave
- Willburn Edward [Lucy] aks Miller Co r 82 Rubber
- Willman L [Mellote] aks Phillips Co h 1508 Main
d
- Swan P [Emma E] aks Phillips Co h 1508 Main
d
- 1075 E Market
- Wile Filet [Anathia] shoe repairing 773 Doughlas r amme

WILLIAMS FIELD PATTERNC SHOP

- Robert J [Lucy D] aks Goodfri h 1417 Home ave
- Willimohn John [Cora] propnr h 120 School ave
- Pattern Shop h 778 Main Phone 5815J

WILLIAMS MUNICIPAL COURT

- Mrs Louisa [Hazel E] aks Goodfri Co h 856 Bellevue
- Mr Wm [Regina C] aks Miller R Co h 1508 Main
d
- Willenbacher Genevieve cclk Depositori S T C h 237 Main
d
- Marie C stenog Atlanta Poyr Co h Arlington ext
- Philip [Charlotta] h 866 Summer

WILLIAMS PHILLIP J [Augusta] 1st vice president Atlantic Founders Co h Arlington ext Phone County 7772E
- Willenberry Harry W [Hazel L] aks Akron S Chip Co h 885 Bellevue
-William Harry T [Glenda C] (North Side Realty Co) (North Side Service Station) h 190 E Tallmadge ave Phone Main 711
- Mrs Lawrence [E] aks Flvamad ave
- Samuel fireman r 539 Wilson
- Willett Bruce W [Emma B] carpenter h 87 Arch
d
- Gerdie Jani n [Emma E] a 592 S A rlington
- Robert B student h 87 Arch
- William n Packer [Jimmie B] a 232 Silver
- Vernon P [Esther] cler mer Times Press h 162 W Long
- Willette Williarn r 549 Corioe
- Willreha Charles H [Florence] ckl Penna R R R 227
- William Wood Co h 247 W Main
d- Bibiha S [Ora M] h 299 Brown
In a Strictly High-class Residential District

The Ideal Location for your Home

In a Strictly High-class Residential District
A. B. CHASE

THE B. F. HARBAUGH CO.

PACKARD

SCHILLER

175 East Market Street

Phone Main 1582 PIANOS

AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO.

Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick & Stone Construction

413 Terminal Bldg.

THE COMMISSIONING PRINTERS
THE HERBERICH-HALLTER CO.

INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE... WITH US AND BE SAFE.

1240 AKRON 1925 DIRECTORY

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.

For Hair, Tooth and Cloth Brushes. 43-45 E. Mill St.
Business Men should take enough interest in their business and the Directory to justify the publishers in LISTING THEM FULLY under all headings according to their various lines of goods — No better Salesmen on earth.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLES

Abstract Title & Dictionary Co. 35 E Mill (See left margin)

Bankers Guarantee Title & Trust Co. 1130 2d. Natl. (See right bottom margin)

Davies B F Co 540 Akron S & L Bldg

Ellsworth L P, Cuyahoga Falls Bldg (See left bottom margin)

Even Win H & Sons Co 95 S Howard (See left bottom margin)

Keck H 25 Eoe Delaware Bldg (See pages 39 and 40)

Hoyt C 250 S High

Summit Title & Abstract Co 401 Flatiron Bldg (See page 29)

Wallace & Murray 461 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg (See pages 29 and 50

Whittemore H A 461 Citizen Title Bldg (See page 29)

ACCOUNTANTS

Bair C W 216 Central S & T Bldg

Baker D 46 B Standard (See page 75)

Lounn & Stettens 44 E Exchange

Baruch J S 1005 Akron Sav & Loan Bldg

Booth O H 1104 Akron S & L Bldg

Boylan D P 103 Metropolitan Bldg (See page 21)

Chandler Murray & Chilton 816 S Main Bldg

Chapman W B & Co 61 S L Bldg

Ernst & Ernst 1121 and 1122 2d Natl Bldg (See page 31)

Henderson W M 315 Central S & T Bldg

Keplinger O B Cuyahoga Falls O

Lounsberry F M 354 E Exchange

Lengs H A 220 Ohio Bldg

Lovejoy & O Donohue 325 2d Natl Bldg

McClure John 703 Peoples Bank Bldg

McKinley F E 1909 Akron S & L Bldg

Petrie H L 1209 2d Natl Bldg

Rausch C G 511 Metropolitan Bldg

Rudolph P P 115 2d Natl Bldg (See page 30)

John V V 1118 2d Natl Bldg

Stagg Mother & Co 613 2d Natl Bldg

Stetson Herbert 719 2d Natl Bldg

Swartzlander Roy L 506 Buckeye Bldg (See page 31)

Tilton Adams 604 Peoples S B Bldg

Waltz J B 11 E Exchange

Workman W C 744 Wooster ave

ACID PROOF CEMENT STONEWARE MFBS

Knauss A E, Kelly ave and B & O R. (See page 32)

U S Stoneware Co 164 Annadale ave (See page 256)

ADDING MACHINES

Burroughs Adding Machine Co 196 S Main

Dalton Adding Machine Agency 44 S Summit

Full & Tarrant Mfg Co 320 2d Natl Bldg

Morrison Calculating Machine Co 511 Metropolitan Bldg

Portable Adding Machine Agency 63 S Main Room 224

ADDRESSING

Akron Multigraph Co 228 Walsh Bldg (See page 198)

C W S Letter Shop Inc 103 Pythian Arcade (See page 36)

Hooven Sales Service Co 624 S Main cor W Barries Third Floor (See left top margin line)

Woods Office Service 510 Akron Sav & Loan Bldg

ADVERTISING

Beau Art Studio 41 E E.

Callinan L J 621 2d Natl Bldg

General Advertising Co 35 S Forge

Synder F H 605 Peoples Bank Bldg (See page 35)

Whitney A L 706 Peoples Bank Bldg (See page 24)

C W S Letter Shop Inc 103 Pythian Arcade (See page 36)

Hooven Sales Service Co 624 S Main cor W Barries Third Floor (See left top margin line)

Buckeye Advertising Service 84 E Mill

General Outdoor Advertising Co Inc 824 E Exchange

Gude O J Co 91 S Forge (See page 33)

Interstate Highways Service Co 313 Metropolitan Bldg

North Mountain Service Co 313 Metropolitan Bldg

Out Door Advertising Co 91 S Forge (See page 33)

ADVERTISING (Poster)

General Outdoor Advertising Co Inc 824 E Exchange

Out Door Advertising Co 91 S Forge (See page 33)

Poster Advertising Co 91 S Forge (See page 33)

ADVERTISING (Starting Car)

Collier Barron G Inc 1001 and 1911 Akron S & L Bldg

ADVERTISING AGENCY

Brown Advertising Agency 1093 Akron Sav & Loan Bldg

C W S Letter Shop Inc 103 Pythian Arcade (See page 34)

Emery & Clark Inc 999 Akron Sav & Loan Bldg

Hooven Sales Service Co 624 S Main cor W Barries Third Floor (See left top margin line)

Ohio Advertising Co 87 S Main

Portage Advertising Agency 223 Ohio Bldg (See page 36)

Whitney A L 706 Peoples Bank Bldg (See page 34)

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTORS

Henets Distributing Advertisng Co Inc 126 E South

2d Natl Bldg

Whitehead & How Pythian Arcade

ADVERTISING AND PUBLICITY SERVICE

Akron Multigraph Co 228 Walsh Bldg (See page 31)

C W S Letter Shop Inc 103 Pythian Arcade (See page 34)

Cook K 91 S Forge (See page 33)

Hooven Sales Service Co 624 S Main cor W Barries Third Floor (See left top margin line)

Portage Advertising Agency 223 Ohio Bldg (See page 33)

Rankin Wn H Co 701 Peoples Bank Bldg

ADVERTISING WRITERS

Callinan L J 621 2d Natl Bldg

Portage Advertising Agency 223 Ohio Bldg (See page 35)

AEROPLANE FABRIC MFBS

Goodrich B F Co 500 S Main (See page 2)

Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co 1144 E Market

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT DEALERS

(Agricultural Implements Dealers (Wholesale)

International Harvester Co of America Inc 52 E Center (See page 69)

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT DEALERS

Harrington E J Cuyahoga Falls O

Wright E W Co 461 S Main 887 E Exchange Copley

rd and Kenmore O (See page 94 and 196)

AIR COMPRESSORS

Valley Auto & Machine Shop 57 S L Valley (See page 193)

AIRSHIP MFBS (Lighter Than Air)

Goodyear Zeppelin Corp 1144 E Market

ALUMINUM WARE MFBS

Aekron Aluminum Spinning Co 508 2d Natl Bldg

Billoh Undertaking Co 113 Ash (See page 130)

Campfield Hickman Co Kenmore O

1133 Cleveland & Broadwad (See page 33)

Hummel & Co 509 E Exchange

Kuchar A J 222 E Exchange and 1135 Grand

Kibler & Son 17 N High

Sweeney Bros 466 E Market (See page 137)

Weller Co Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 137)

APARTMENT HOUSES

(See Flats and Apartments)
APRON MFBS (Rubber)

Aprox. Proof Proof Aprox. Co. 416 Everett Bldg
Heavy Duty Apron & Rubber Co. 18 E Miller ave
Farnham Rubber & Mfg Co. 1365 E Market

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES

Akor Aquarium Supply Co 31 N Howard

ARCHITECTS

Ball G J 518 Metropolitan Bldg
Carmichael Construction Co 526 Central S & T Bldg
DeArman F H 325 Everett Bldg
Dixon P W 35 Central Office Bldg

EFFECTIVE HARDWARE 811 & 813 Metropolitan Bldg

France W 203 Buckeye Rd
Ginether W P 314 Everett Bldg
Goldstein T J 312 Ohio Bldg
Good & Wagner 209 Water
Hulchock W F 1061 Munnar ave
Harper & Biss 224 Central S & T Bldg
Henry & Murphy 1114 24 N 2nd Ave
Kraus & Helmkm 116 Metropolitan Bldg
Laurel P 5 24 N 2nd Ave
Miller & Son 265 Merrimond road
Peck M C Springfield Center (Gite F P)
Peterson Robert A 1016 Central Office Bldg
 Ridley & Glover 109 N Union (See page 38)
Sapog J E 118 S Main
Warhner & Somerville 627 Everett Bldg

ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK

Chemical Steel Iron Work

ARMATURE WIRING

Akor Motor & Generator Co 25 N Valley
(Beside California Bldg)

Berthold Electric & Engineering Co 276 Water (See page 32)

Electric Wire & Repair Co 50 E Fairbanks Ave (See page 25)

Hobkins & Kipp Electric Co. 541-562 S Main (See page 68)

Imperial Electric Co 54 4th Ave (See page 123)

ART GLASS

See Gilbert's

ART INSTITUTE

Akor Art Institute 60 h. r.

ART STORES

Griner's Art Shop 89 E Mill (See page 35)

O'Neill M Co 24-64 E Mill

ARTIFICIAL LMFS

Aprox. Truss Co 52 5th Mill (See page 267)

ARTIFICIAL STONE MFBS

Akor Art Stone Co 277 N Arlington (See page 38)

Akor Engraving Co 232 S High (See page 125)

Grinker's 151 Everett Bldg

Palmer Art Stone Co 169 N Union (See page 36)

Portage Engraving Co 64 E Cedar, cor Broadway (See page 127)

Rahode H D 164 N Adams

Sperker G M 1003 Akron S L Bldg

Whitney L 746 People's Bldg (See page 36)

ARTISTS MATERIALS

Griner's Art Shop 69 E Mill (See page 36)

O'Neill M Co 25-64 S Main

ASHLAND PRODUCTS

Carey Co 749 S High

Gillett Asbestos Co 306 Ohio Bldg

Johns-Manville Inc 717 Nati Bldg

Mill & Mine Supply Co 211 S Broadway

Murdock M Co 206 S Main (See back cover)

Smatousek & Jantsch Co 244 2nd Bldg

ASH RECEIVERS (For Farmace)

Lally T 607 Everett Bldg (See page 82)

ATHLETIC GOODS (See Sporting Goods)

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Alexander D W 624 5th Natl Bldg

Allen D J 701 23d Nati Bldg

Anderson G M 188 S Main & T Bldg

Atten G Q 422 24d Natl Bldg

Asar R 172 23d Natl Bldg

Bachill H J 147 Munson Bldg

Balew W A (Ass't Pro's Attty) Court House

Baker D 45 S Broadway (See page 33)

BAKER SIMON PAYTON

230-232 Central S & T Bldg

(Below 3rd)

Bannister & Greenwood 246 Central S & T Bldg

(Below 3rd)

Benner, Harter Walker & Watters 822-823 2nd Natl Bldg

Beroe H W 412 Central S & T Bldg

Bowers E M Court House

Body R F 615 Ohio Bldg

Booth G W (Prosecuting Atty) Court House

Royan J H Julies Common Pleas) Court House

Brown C J 370 Central S & T Bldg

Bricker L S 482 Ohio Bldg

Brown E L 242 Ohio Bldg

Burch, Bancroft & Denlinger 1901-1910 2nd Natl Bldg

(City Block 19)

Cahill 223 24d Flattor Bldg

Carles C J 726 24d Natl Bldg

Carpenet F L 625 Permanent Title Bldg

Cassidy F D 205 Ohio Bldg

Chamberlin M F 32 Central Office Bldg

Chadwick B 125 North Ave (See page 38)

Chisnell C C 518 Metropolitan Bldg (See page 33)

Choppenig C W 437 23d Natl Bldg

Colin J M 518 Central S & T Bldg

Coble G W 402 Ohio Bldg

Collins H W 131 E D 2nd Natl Bldg

Colton R B 504 Peoples Bank Bldg

Commins Rنعwise Hunkele & McDowell 412 Central Bldg

Cook A V 12 Doyle Bldg (See page 32)

Dudley B A 1066 2nd Natl Bldg

COTTON J Y 220-224 Central S & T Bldg

Cox J J 708 Akron Sav & Loan Bldg

Crafts O H 710 24d Natl Bldg

Crawford W H 560 Ohio Bldg (See page 40)

Cunningham L J 288 Ohio Bldg

Dresselburger & Johnson Municipal Court

DAVIS C M 414-414 23d Natl Bldg

DeLong W 1 L 468 and 468 Akron Sav & Loan Bldg

(See page 40)

DeWoods W 206 24d Natl Bldg (See page 40)

DICK, ALLEN

Dick Charles 504 Metropolitan Bldg

Dobler O H 612 Central S & T Bldg (See page 40)

Doolittle Foote & Holden 820 2nd Natl Bldg (See page 40)

Dole J W 206 2nd Natl Bldg (See page 40)

East W 721 24d Natl Bldg

Ekredt K F 1115 E Market

Edwards & Ballard 505 24d Natl Bldg (See page 41)

Emmons & Connais 203 Flattor Bldg (See page 41)

Eskey Brothers 267 2nd Natl Bldg

Fairall & Fairall 404 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg

(See page 42)

Ferber in L J 518 Central S & T Bldg

Fleming Avis 212 Wiener Bldg

Floyd W 780 2nd Natl Bldg

Fosse W F 11 Central Office Bldg

Frank & Ream 501 Permanent Title Bldg

Fried & Fried 210 2nd Natl Bldg

Fritsch L D (Julie Common Pleas) Court House

Fruen B D 242 2nd Natl Bldg

Gottwald Donald 242 2nd Natl Bldg

Grant Thomas & Buchanan 403-405 2nd Natl Bldg

(See page 42)

Greenbaum A S 416 Central S & T Bldg

GRIERSON & MORTON N 810 32d 2nd Natl Bldg (See page 42)

Greene T L Jr 15 Doyle Bldg (See page 42)

Griffith, S L 422 Central S & T Bldg

Grime C 802 2nd Natl Bldg (See page 42)

HACKETT J 606 24d Ohio Bldg

Huebner H M City Building

Hulker H J P 305 Central S & T Bldg

HUMMEL M 213 23d Natl Bldg

Hamlin R F 21 W Bowery

Hammons W H 104 2nd Natl Bldg

HARGREAVES G K 426-423 2nd Natl Bldg

Harris H B 910 24d Natl Bldg

Hartter J W 52 E Exchange

Hos D G 210 Flattor Bldg

Helmekamp W J 485 S Main

Heppez O S 803 N 2nd, Delaware Bldg

(See pages 29 and 43)

Herbert & Brochas & Bailey 8th Roof Herbergh Bldg

Holmwall A C 32 Central Office Bldg

Housman M 1806 S Main

Hub B W 915 20 Natl Bldg (See page 44)

House G C 305 Everett Bldg

House C J 140 Munson Bldg

Hunsicker O A 502 Central S & T Bldg

Hutchinson W S 64 Permanent Office Bldg

Irwin & Lasbourne 1614 2nd Bldg

Isebel C H 291 Flattor Bldg

Johann J F 110 Central S & T Bldg

Johnson H V, Kenmore O

Johnson Robert 462 Flattor Bldg

JOHNSTON & HAMMAR 161 Central S & T Bldg

(See pages 44 and 105)

Keene R L 205 2nd Natl Bldg

Kelly S T 312 Wiener Bldg

Kelly W A City Building

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.

REALTORS

PEOPLES BANK BUILDING

We Sell First Mortgages
AUTOMOBILE SNUBBERS
Pontius K F 15 N Union

AUTOMOBILE SPRINGS
ARCON SPRING CO 144 N Union

PERFECT spring service Co 263 E Market (See page 76)

AUTOMOBILE STORAGE
Broadway Auto Storage Co 19 S Broadway
Carpenter & Sons 31 W Main
City View Apartment & Storage Co 70 Cherry (See page 197 and 259)
Colonial Garage 61 S Main
Davis Motor Sales Co 113 2nd Ave (See page 62)
EVANS MOTOR CAR 76 and 78 S Canal (See page 75)
Fatso ed Tire Shop Cuahyaho Falls 0 (See index to ads)
Hip's Garage 54 N Howard (See page 72)
Lambert Body & Filling Station 54 E Main
Ohio Auto Storage & Service Co 277 S Broadway
Reese's 30 20 N Main
Rome Auto Garage 844 S High (See page 59)

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES (Wholesale)
M & M Co 131 E Market
Pennsylvania Rubber Co 22 S Summit (See page 75)

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
Accessory Shop 790 N Main
American Auto Service 122 Coburn
Akron Oldsmobile Co 885 E Market (See page 57)
Al's Auto Accessories 207 S Main
Amos Auto Service Station Cuahyaho Falls 0
Ast & Ed Tire Shop Cuahyaho Falls 0 (See index to ads)
B Z Service Station Kenmore O
Banner Tire & Service Co 322 E Main (See page 77)
Brownsburg Auto Storage Co 5 S Broadway
Campbell Auto Sales Co 87 E Tallmadge Ave (See page 72)
Central Hardware & Stove Co 200 S Main (See right margin line)
Chevron Auto Co 80 S Main
Cook Bros Tires Sales 72 W Bowery (See page 77)
Crocker Automobile Store, Cuahyaho Falls 0 (See index to ads)
Cuahyaho Auto Supply Cuahyaho Falls 0
Dillinger's Garage & Sons 377 W Thornton (See page 59)
E & J Motor Supply Co 58 W Main (See page 76)
East Akron Hardware Co 990 E Market (See right margin line)
East End Garage & Service Station 933 Hazel
EVANS MOTOR CAR CO 76 and 78 S Canal (See page 57)
Faulkner B 400 Bishop
Firestone Park Tire & Battery Service 1214-1245
Fischer Bros 376 S Maple (See page 85)
Francis Battery & Supply Co 371 W Thornton
Geissler's Service Station 54 W Main
Hahn & Co 360 W Market (See right side margin line)
Hammond Bros 722 Kiln
Hardware & Supply Co 475-535 S High
Higginbotham & Sons 12 E Main (See gold line back cover)
Ideal Service Station 791 W Bowery (See page 76)
Instant Tire Service High and Chestnut (See page 77)
Jax Auto Supply Cuahyaho Falls 0 (See index to ads)
Just Garce Co 92 Westwood Ave
Liberty Service Station & Car Co 750 S Main
Lubert Auto & Tire Co Cuahyaho Falls 0
M & M Co 131 E Market
Malbom Battery & Ignition Co 12 E Cedar
Manufacurers Rubber & Supply Co 103 S Howard (See page 127)
Miller H L Auto Supply 147 Wooster Ave Mutual Auto Service Co 1268 E Market (See page 73)
North Akron Service Co 885 E Main (See page 73)
North Akron Service Station 674 N Main
Ohio Larder Motor Co 220 S Main
Park Auto Supply 443 Metzer Ave
Pat & Jack's Service Station 47 S Maple
Penninus K F 15 N Valley (See front cover)
Predmore-Henry Motor Co 26 Cherry (See front cover)
Price Automobile Co 41 N Valley (See page 74)
Rieder Motor Co Cuahyaho Falls 0 (See index to ads)
Repair It Right Garage 1296 Andrus (See page 74)
Romig Auto Service 844 S High (See page 60)
Rubber Center Auto Co 54 N Main
Salsbury & Naun 391 S Main
Seiler Auto Parts Co 54 E Main
Shaker Garage 54 W Main
Shriver Garage 61 W Market (See page 72)
South Akron Hardware Co 1075 S Main (See page 49)
South End Auto-Supplies 111 3rd Ave
Star Hardware & Tool Co 12 3rd Howard (See right margin line)
Star Trading Co 1290 S Market
Summit Auto Co 635-701 S Main (See page 57)
Summit Chevrolet Co 635 N Main (See page 64)
Superior Auto Towing & Service Co 923 Hazel
Superior Service Station 1230 Johnson (See page 85)
Vagabond H & S 642 Arlington
Wallace H T Co 295-390 T South
Wallace H T 756 S Main (See page 85)
West End Tire Repair 655 Wooster Ave
West Hill Service Station 48 S Maple (See page 78)
Whitehead Bros 176 S Main (See page 149)
Wise Service Station 104 W Thornton
Yankee Tire Supply Co 87 E Market

AUTOMOBILE TIRE MFRS (See Rubber Tire Mfrs)
Brigadier Rubber Tire Co 1736 E Market
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co (Akron Branch) 1218 E Main
Goodrich B F Rubber Co (Akron Branch) 330 S Main (See page 77)
Good-coat Tire & Rubber Co (Akron Branch) 1356 E Market
Instant Tire Service High and Chestnut (See page 77)

MACINTURPHS RUBBER & SUPPLY CO 102 S Howard (See page 127)
Sunder-Richard Tire Co 122 Hillwood Dr
Williams Tire Co 130 S High

AUTOMOBILE TIRE DEALERS (See Automobile Supplies)
Aramon P Tire Co 21 S High
Akron Tire Clearing House 411 S High
Akron Service Co 297 E Market
Akron Union Label Tire Co 231 W Exchange
Ast & Ed Tire Shop Cuahyaho Falls 0 (See index to ads)
B Z Service Station Kenmore O
Banner Tire & Service Co 322 E Main (See page 77)
Campbell Auto Sales Co 87 E Tallmadge Ave (See page 73)
Central Tire Co 149 E Market
cycton Tire Co 12 S High
City Tire & Repair Co 22 W Exchange
Cook Bros Tires Sales 72 W Bowery (See page 77)
Cuahyaho Auto Supply Cuahyaho Falls 0
E & J Motor Supply Co 58 W Main
East Akron Hardware Co 990 E Market (See right margin line)
East End Garage & Service Station 933 Hazel
Firestone Park Tire & Service Station 1214-1245
Grant (See page 74)
Goodyear Heights Service Station 1247 Newton
Hyde J Grant 457 (See page 22 back cover)
Ideal Service Station 751 W Bowery (See page 76)
Indian Tire & Rubber Co 253 E Market
Instant Tire Service, High and Chestnut (See page 77)
Lincome Tire & Supply Co 190 E Market
Lyuberger Battery & Tire Co Cuahyaho Falls 0
MEYER LED CO 121 E Market (Selled and Bien (See page 331)
Multi-Mile Tire Co 114 Cherry
North Valley 16 E Main
North Akron Service Co 884 N Main
Ohio Larder Motors 61 Gendale Ave
Ohio Tire & Repair Co 440 E Market
Pat & Jack's Service Station 47 S Maple
Phillips 0 841 S Main
Price Automobile Co 48 N Valley (See page 74)
Rubber Center Clearing Co 78-N Main
Service Garage, Copley Rd and Cordova Ave
Stafford Service Co 785 Grant (See page 77)
Summit Auto Co 885 E Main (See page 65)
Superior Service Station 1230 Johnson (See page 85)
Tire Shop 493 E Exchange
Tire Supply Co 318 S High
Trubluff Tire Co 25 S Prospect
West End Service Station 48 S Maple (See page 78)
Williams Tire Co 1025-1029 S High
Yankee Tire & Supply Co 87 E Market

AUTOMOBILE TIRE ACCESSORIES (See Automobile Tires etc)

AUTOCLUTCH TIRE MFRS
Silver Lake Hardware Co Cuahyaho Falls 0 (See index to ads)

AUTOCLUTCH TIRE MOLD MFRS
(See Die and Mold Mfrs)

AUTOCLUTCH TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRING
Abel & Ed Tire Shop Cuahyaho Falls 0 (See index to ads)

WHEN YOU THINK OF A BANK THINK FIRST OF THE FIRST

FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

IT TAKES 25 YEARS TO BUILD A HOUSE

D 'R I C K 1 9 3 0
The LEACH-SMITH REALTY Co. REALTORS

MAINE 5665

BAKERY

Kraft C G 114 E Exchange
Lachoff H 345 Mastilson rd R D 1
Loomis Tenor 116 Main
Love's Pie Shop Kenmore O
Luftich Frank 151 N Case ave
Miller Alonzo 117 E Howard
Miller C G City Market

National System of Bakeries 267 S Main (See page 148)

Neumiller H K 1112 S Main

Newbury Baking 301 W Hosmer ave.
Pastry Shoppe, Cuyahoga Falls O
Pure Food Bakery 326 S Main (See page 81)
Robertson Co 37 E Main
Rommet Gustave 273 E South
Schmitt & Sheyn 35 S E Cuyahoga Falls O
South End Baking Co 75 Iraave.
Spurnelle E S Cuyahoga Falls O
Standard Eye Bread Co 491 Wooster ave.
Stillier J T 262 Spicer
Stokich Bros 745 Miami

Trainer J J 191 W Exchange

Vincent Mrs Mary M 612 S Arlington
Walton N O 346 S Main
Westover R G 1503 Asatar ave.

BAKERS SPECIALTIES

Gammeter Commercial 1141 Asatar ave (See page 146)

BALLOON MRBs

Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co 1144 E Market

BAND INSTRUMENTS

Edoff Co 354 S Main

Krats Piano Co 29 S Howard
Modern Music Shoppe 273 S Main (See page 150)
Russo Music Store 29 S Main (See right bottom margin line)

BANDS OF MUSIC

Akrorn Masonic Band, Masonic Temple

Glamour Ladies Band Co 47 S Main
Palm Beachy Aaron Howard (See page 81)

BANKERS (Private) (See Loan Agents)

Akrorn Morris Plan Bank 151 S Main (See left bottom margin line)

Central Savings & Trust Co 103 S Main
Commercial Savings & Trust Co 316 S Main, branches 633 and 1952 S Main, and #48 E Market (See page 81)

Depositors Savings & Trust Co 323 S Main branches #73 E Market and Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 82)

Dine Savings Bank cor Main, and Howard Flatt Iron Bank 3rd (See left bottom margins)
Falls Banknote Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Firestone Park Trust & Savings Bank cor S Main and Miller ave (See front stencil)

First Industrial Bank of Akron 415 S Main (See left bottom margin)
First Trust & Savings Bank 157 S Main, 327 S Main 1234 S Main 1992 E Market and #142 S Main, and Cuyahoga Falls O (See right bottom margin and page 82)

Kennedy Banking Co Kenmore O (See page 83)
National City Bank 61 and 83 S Main (See page 82)
Ohio State Bank & Trust Co, cor Main, Main and Market cor E Market and Goodyear blvd
Postal Savings Bank, Postoffice blvd
Standard Savings Bank 174 S Main

BANKERS (Foreign Exchange)

Central Savings & Trust Co 102 S Main
Chalmers June 118 S Main
Commerical Savings & Trust Co 1092 S Main and Howard Howard (See front page)

Depositors Savings & Trust Co 328 S Main (See page 82)

Firestone Park Trust & Savings Bank cor S Main and Miller ave (See front stencil)

First Trust & Savings Bank 337 S Main and 1002 E Market (See right bottom margin and page 82)
Ivory J J 270 S Main (See page 256)
Ohio State Bank Co, cor Main, and Market cor E Market and Goodyear blvd.

Standard Savings Bank 174 S Main

BANKING HOUSE

Akrorn Clearing House Assn 51 S Main

BARBER & BEAUTY CULTURE COLLEGE

Akrorn Barber & Beauty Culture College 21 and 23 N Howard (See page 81)

BARBER COLLEGE

American Barber College 25 N Howard
Abdenour Joseph 278 S Main and 10 E Exchange
Adames Nick 173 N Howard
Adams L W 85 S Main

Akins L W 1227 S Main
Allen T V 177 N Howard
Allington N J 453 W Main
Ambrose Paul 17 McCoy
Anderson L B 662 Wooster ave.
Apple Michael S E Howard
Apgar John 594 Wooster ave.
Arcadia Barber Shop 112 W Main, Ardelen Daniel 333 E South
Arnott Samuel 960 S Main
Aspendin Gabriel 235 E Bowery
Auseon W H D S W Exchange
Avery F 150 S Main
Baydly & Cathy 405 W Thornton
Bair C A 203 S Portage path
Bank Barber Shop 200 S L & Rd
Barden H E 483 S Main
Baxylukof A Z 1567 7th ave
Beachley P M Cuyahoga Falls O
Beck J M 1455 Asatar ave.
Benvena Mike 1124 S Main
Bernert Michael 571 S East
Best Henry 193 W Bartges
Bentz George 1130 N Main
Billy Charles 617 S Main
Bonstein Ellwood 1144 S Main
Borissow Joseph 638 Sherman
Bostelkov Sebastian 689 S Main
Brooks's Barber Shop 465 S Exchange
Brooks Llo 300 W Chestnut
Budich Thomas 80 S Case ave
Bulich Nick 191 N Case ave
Burget O S Cuyahoga Falls O
Chapman Bros 485 E Main
Crittmer P H 1164 E Market
Cylmer Paul 157 S Cuyahoga Falls O

Christie R 141 E Main
Chunaday Roz 14t Ira ave
Chunaday William E Main
Cuballa Mrs Kedia 927 S Main
Cude R F 214 S Pythian
Ceborin G E 493 W Exchange

Crossite T A Cuyahoga Falls O
Curtin J B 170 S Main
Cowan Homer 189 S Main

C ראש רו� 130 N Main
Davenport L P 249 W Exchange
deford & Henry 474 S Arlington
Deibel J P 196 W Main
DeLuca Charles 622 W Bowery
Deversis Frank 111 S Main
Dinhaln president 495 Wooster ave.
Erlinger H W 153 S Howard
Erdman John 103 S Main
Evkovitch Mrs Emma 615 S Main
Fayery S W 329 S Main
Farkas Joseph 223 W Bartges
Farley Mrs Mary 149 E Market
Feeney Russell 121 S Main (See page 82)
Fitch Philip 355 S Arlington
Fleiner Carl 16 Church

Fontra C E Ohio Blvd and 760 S Main
Franklin Thomas 105 N Main
Freed H 6 S Main
Freed H B 612 S Main
Freed G 500 S Madison ave
Freed G 636 S Madison ave

Galetti Antonio 316 W Howard
Galko Emil 335 S Broadway
Galaner Stanley 119 S Howard
George Christ 119 S Main
George Eli 900 S Bowery
Garber Gene 270 S Main
Ganemertes Gomory Joseph 497 S Main, and 1081 Brown
Grant & Matthews 111 N Main
Griff Mrs Mary 6 4 E Exchange
Guilelow C N 9 S Valley
Hafeeri Carl 110 S Bradford and 56 Merriman rd
Hafner S F Howo Hotel
Hardick Mike Kenmore O
Hajeck Kristoff 468 Grant
Hall J R, Cuyahoga Falls O
Handhick Tom R E Main
Harari Koll 127 S Main
Harrild A S Cottier ave.
Hawkins George S M 512 Michigan ave
Hawkins J L 202 E Tallmadge, ave
Hawkins L O 1085 S Main
Haynes H B Cuyahoga Falls O
Hillenbrand O W 909 S Main
Hineson E J 462 N Exchange

FOOTETRIC ELECTRIC COMPANY

Stationary 189 S Main St.

There's a Reason

BARBERS
Successful Appearance Goes With STEIN-BLOCH SMART CLOTHES

BATH
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BEAUTY

Koch's 111 South Main St.

BATH - ROOMS
Akon Shower Bath 4 E Market
Pedewa Nick 86 S Broadway
Franz Emanuel 409 S Main
Hagstrom J A & J R 214 2d Natl Bldg (Electric) (See page 124)
Mannes Bens 686 Edmond ave

BATTERIES (Storage)
Allen Auto Electric 18 S Providence
Ash Storage Battery Co 45 Cherry
Axt's Ed Tire Shop Cuyahoga Falls 0 (See index to ads)
Battery & Accessory Shop 538 W Market
Fisher A H Battery 240 Water (See page 24)
Camel Battery Co 23 S Broadway
Campbell Auto Sales Co 87 E Tallmadge ave (See page 72)

Central Garage Co 122 Ash (See page 59)
Culp John A 518
Crook O L 1830 McKinley ave
End East Garage & Service Station 932 Hazel
Ed's Service Station 831 High (See page 84)
Firestone Park Tire & Battery Service 1241-1245
Fischer Bros 375 S Maple (See page 85)
Francis Battery & Supply Co 371 W Thornton
Frank George 545 E Market
Garrity J J 1773 E Market
Gibbons Auto Electric Services
Hackenberg C K Nemoro O
Hanna Auto Electric Service 240 W Exchange (See page 24)

Hart's Battery & Tire Service 674 N Main
Hollander L F 1443 E Market
Holland Auto Electric Service Cuyahoga Falls 0
Hopkins & Rupp Electric Co 561-563 S Main (See page 83)

Instant Tire Service High and Chestnut (See page 171)

Kiser L E 629 W Rowley
Leodal A Battery Service 323 S High
Esping Battery & Tire Co 240 Water
M & M Co 131 E Market
Mutual Battery & Tire Co 12 S Cedar

Mutual Auto Service Co 1265 E Market
O'Neil Storage Battery Co Cherry and Glendale ave

Packard H D 295 Water
Pat & Jack's Service Station 47 B Maple
Portage Battery & Electric Co 441 S Main (See page 83)

Progressive Battery Co rear 88 Dudley
Radiolite Battery Service 24 S Coxe ave
Radiodite Battery Service 225 S Main
Repair It Right Garage 1299 Andrus (See page 74)
Service Garage see Copleo m and Conner ave
South Akron Electric & Battery Service 21 W South
Staford Service Co 795 Grant (See page 77)
Summit Auto Co 695-701 S Main (See page 85)
Superior Battery Station 715 Johnson (See page 85)
Warning & Harner n s E Market ext
West Side Battery Station 48 S Serpent (See page 76)
West Side Battery Service 037 Wooster ave

BATTERY BOX MANUFACTURERS
No-Manufacture Co 1035 S Main

BATTERY TERMINAL MANUFACTURERS
Quick Change Battery terminal Co 21 W South

BEAUTY

Ackerman Mrs Marie 406 Korach bldg
Adkins Ruth E 3 Goodbye bldg
American Beauty Parlers 485 United Bldg
Baldwin Mrs Helen Cuyahoga Falls 0
Basson Beetle H 421 Madison Road Bldg
Bennet Mrs Hostet M Nemoro O
B successful Mrs Bunch 2 Cuyahoga Falls ave
Classie Beauty Shop 10 Akron 4 & L Bldg
Clinton Vivian 30 High
Clune Mrs G E 265 Akron 4 & Franklin ave
Cyrus Beauty Parlor 016 0d N 311 Bldg
Del Mar Beauty Parlor 121 Davison ave
Dorothy Beauty Parlor 509 High
Dunlop Ethel 961 E Market
Durrie Beauty Salon 419 S Market (See page 85)
Dot Beauty Parlor 8 Green
Evelyn Beauty Shoppe 7 Cuyahoga Falls 0
Evine Beauty Shoppe 102 E Market
Exchange Beauty Parlor 0b 5 Main
Florence Beauty Shoppe 5 Water
Garman Miss Mabel E 1227 S Main
Golda S Beauty Shoppe 404 Westleveland Bldg
Goodway Fred Cuyahoga Falls 0
Harriet-Lois Beauty Salon 146 W Market
Helen-Louise Beauty Shop 492 Korach Bldg

Herbruck Mrs Margaret () 9 Merriman id
Hood Mrs Jesse 741 S Main
Josephine Beauty Shop 244 Walsh Bldg
LaFrance Beauty Shop 85 S Mill
Lind Beauty Parlers 14 E Mill (See page 85)
Lennon Beauty Shoppe 927 Allen
Lockmyer Mrs M 334 2d Natl Bldg
Low Beauty Shoppe 784 E Exchange
Lorimer Beauty Shop 2d Natl Bldg
Marshall Mrs Laura E 99 N Main
Meltz M C 26-54
Ortional Beauty Shop 244 S Arlington
Perez Mrs Alice M 66 S Buttes
Polly-Anna Beauty Shop 167 E Market
Portage Beauty Salon 814 W Market
Prom-Rose Beauty Shoppe 111 Akron 6 & L Bldg
Quinlan Beauty Parlers 67 E Mill
Richards Mrs Vera M 906 Grant
Rose Beauty Parlers 817 E Exchange
Scientific Beauty Shop 620 Metropolitan Bldg
Shutt Mrs Carrie M 24 W Market
Sperandel Mrs Pervil 12 F Market
Spler Beauty Shoppe 478 E Exchange
Stap Mrs Irene Buchole

Stans Mrs Barbara 238 Central S & T Bridge
Turner Mrs E O 1773 Elmwood ave
Vanity Fair 593 E Market
Vanity Fair Beauty Salon 146 United Bldg
Yancey Beauty Shop 15 Central Office Building
White Cross Beauty Shoppe 302 Peoples Rock Bldg
Yacht Frances 147 W Wooster

BEAUTY SHOP SUPPLIES
Baughman W H Co 79 and 81 W Market
Bowerman 116 Market (See below)
Lally T F 407 Everett Bldg (See page 95)

BED AND BLOWING
International Sleeping Beds 112 S Main
Oliver Co 283 S Main
Bede Eades 88 W Market
United Bedding Stores Co 124 S Howard
Walsh John 815 S Main

BED SPRING MANUFACTURERS
Akron Mattress Mfr Co 249 Miami

BEER WINE MERCHANTS (De-Alcoholized)
Burkhardt Consolidated Co 591-543 Grant (See left top margin lines)
Renner Products 275 N Morse

BELT MANUFACTURERS (Rubber)
Trump Bros Rubber Co 1857 E Market (See page 257)

BELTING AND MILL SUPPLY MANUFACTURERS
Akron Beltline Co on S Canal (See page 86)
Goodrich B F Co 608 S Main (See page 2)
Goodyear T & R Co 1144 E Market

(Leather Rubber, Balata and Canvas)
Manufacturers Rubber & Suppl Co 108 S Howard (See page 127)
Mill & Mine Supply Co 211-216 S Broadway (See page 283)

Murdock M F Co 264 S Main (See back cover)

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES
Akron Cycle & Cargo Supply Co 419 W Monument (See page 86)
Buckeye Cycle Co 65 E Mill (See page 264)
Century Cycle Co 267 S Main (See page 87)
Main Cycle Co 277 S Main
Zowacke Charles 374 W Bowery

BICYCLE TIRE MANUFACTURERS (See Rubber Tire Manufacturers)

BILLIARD ROOMS
Ahnahow S A 1451 Market
Allen Roy 4 S Arlington
Apollon Pool Room 11011 E Market
Arcade Billiard Room 119 S Main
Azar Deas 499 S Main
Lazar Joseph 115 E Main ave
Balunska & Polehorn 14 Gottswatt
Bennett C S 400 Wooster ave
Bisutrella Tony 125 W Market
Beschir Louise 89 W Exchange and 1256 S Main
Birchler J E 10 Kinnard
Blair J C 3 Goodbye bldg
Butler & Stephens 56 S Arlington
Carlwell & Poulson 591 S Mill
Ceglar John 175 E South
Chalfont George Raymond
Cobb George 80 Furnace
Comerato Sam 276 N Howard
Connor H 108
Cordes A O 88 S Howard
Dellno Frank 60 W Barnes
Decker Nick 5 S ave
Dragan Samuel 167 Stanton ave

Eames Co 215 S Main

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust
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Wheeler's Billiard Academy 115 S Main
Wheelman H O Cuyahoga Falls 0
Williams & Anderson 115 S Main
Williams F O & Company R D 3
Wilkiiit H E 1149 S Main
Wynneford Tony 26 N Main
Yonkori Bros 1229 S Main
Yovanovich Theodore 11144 Johnston

Akron Billiard & Bowling Supply Co 19 N Main (See page 87)

BIRD STORES

(See Pet Stores)

BLACKSMITHS

(See Also Horse.shoers)

AKRON EQUIPMENT CO cor E Exchange and Annadale ave (See page 78)

Akron-Belle Co cor High and Chestnut (See page 82)

Arthur T H 580 % High
Green E D 175 Annadale ave (See page 66)
Hawver W E 469 Mainstradc (See page 152)
Jacobs A F Cuyahoga Falls 0
Portage Machine & Engineering Co 99 Steeler ave (See page 152)

Ried A J Cuyahoga Falls 0
Thompson & Company 908 Canton st (See page 152)

BLUE PRINTING

Blue Print Shop Co 299 W Exchange (See page 157)

Blue Print Supply Co 121 S High

BOAT LIVERIES

(See Canoe Liveries)

BOHRLER MOVING AND ERECTING

Madden J T 72 E North (See pages 90-91 and 193)
Madden J T 28 N Fir (See page 97)
Way J 347 Cuyahoga Falls (See pages 97 and 153)

BOHLER REPAIRING

Hawk Metal Welding Co 81 W Exchange (See page 269)

BOHLER AND TANK MANUFACTURERS

Biggerstaff & Co 1907 S Main (See page 83)

McNeil Boiler Co 52 E Crosier (See page 89)

Statie Drilling Machine Co 475 Washington (See page 269)

BONDS AND INVESTMENTS

Bankers Guarantee Title & Trust Co 1123-1332 N Main

(See right bottom margin)

Bruster-Goodwill-Cooke-Cranes Agency Co 155 S Main

(See back bone)

Herbert-Hall-Richert Co 12 E Exchange (See pages 155-162)

McIntosh-Bohlers-West Co 148 S Howard (See top and bottom margin)

Mayfield-Adams Co 424 Central S & T Blvd. (See page 82)

Otte & Co 207 Central S & T Blvd. (See pages 90 and 162)

Prince A Whiteley 296 Ohio Blvd. (See page 154)

Robertson J 420 Central S & T Blvd. (See page 90)

Secret B P 412 Metropolitan Blvd.

Worthington Murray & Co 212 Central S & T Blvd (See page 92)

(See page 92)

BONDS (Surety)

(See Surety Bonds)

BOOKEBINDERS AND BLANK BOOK MFRS

Austin Print Works Co 34 Cherry (See page 24)

Brennan Loose Leaf Co 62 S Canal

Commercial Print & Litho Co. Exchange and Water

Craftsmen Printing Co 161 W Exchange

Kramer-Schoneccker Printing Co 23 Elmor ave

Supreme Printing Co 15 N Union (See page 215)

Wade C E Printing Co 78 and 74 N Main

BOOKKEEPING MACHINES

Burroughs Adding Machines Co 190 S Main

Dalton Adding Machine Agency 48 S Summit

Elliott-Fisher Co 712 20 Natl Blvd

(See page 152)

BOOKS

Ruby Wm C 24 S High

(See Books and Stationery)

Abby Alden Book Shop 31 S Main

Grinnell Bros & Litho Co. Exchange and Water

(See page 152)

Kutyucak Voca 155 Iowa ave

Metzger & Pharmacy 1931 S Main

National Blank Book Co & Dry Co 36 N Main

(See page 200)

O'Neill M 56-58 S Howard

Polaski A Co 56-58 S Howard (See page 122)
I. S. MYERS CO.

CLOTHES

Sunset Cleaners & Dyers 812 W Market
Tuchman Samuel 940 E Market
Vogtli J 1446 E Market
Washington Cleaners 524 Weathervane ave (See page 121)
Waxman Samuel 44 W Long
Willard Dry Cleaners room 115 Willard
Yosuke Harrison 1771 E Market

COAL

Akron Dry Goods Co 15-17 S Main
Bernstein M A 128 S Howard
Cohn Jacob 70 E Main
Cohen Joseph 283 S Main
Cohen Philip 472 S Main
Cornell Clothes Shop 9 S Main
Cowman 117 E Market
Coxes & Kittle 1119 S Main
Coodlow s 124 S Main
Greenfield Falls 1187 S Main
Greenwood Bros Co 943 E Market
Hersberger Albert 78 S Howard
Garney Geo & Sons 30 N Howard
Havre Edward Kenmore O
Herman Armin 698 S Main
Hirsh Ed Co Ltd 19 E Market
Hower-Brooke Co 26 S Main
Hsuef & Rinker 319 S Main
Howe C 974 E Main
Jaffe Samuel 327 S Main
Josephson H W 250 S Main
Kay Clothing Co 211 S Main
Klein A & Son, Cuyahoga Falls O
Kocher R & Sons 370 S Main
Kramer's 163 S Main (See right top margin)
Lane C J Clothing Co 35 S Main
Levinson Sol Cuyahoga Falls O
Levy Morris 224 S Main
Liberal Credit Clothing Co 23 S Howard
Lincoln Co 46 E Main
Maglave Daniel 24 N case ave
Mayer & Son 25 S Howard
Mayer I S Co 14 S Main and 984 E Market (See left top margin)
Neel M Co 26-26 S Main
Ogden Meyer 206 W Howard
Peoples Clothing Co 25 Howard
Polasek & Sons 215 S Main
Rithell B 24 N Howard
Rothland J C 2860-2864 S Main
Rosenwald Adolph 278 S Main
Roth J 11 S Howard and 114 S Main
Sandler Hyman 40 N Howard
Savage Abraham 48 N Howard
Schoors John 243 E Market
Silver Abraham 199 S Main
Silver Max 541 S Main
Staub Samuel 311 S Main
Stein Morris 1527 S Main
Stewart Clothing Company 80 S Howard (See page 103)
Teitelbaum Benjamin 615 S Main
University Clothes Shop 100 E Mill
Weisberg David 26 N Howard
Wells-McBain Co 141 S Main
Wildman & Schwartz 1075 E Market
Woh! Kenmore O

CLUTCH MANUFACTURERS AND DEPARTMENTS

Fall's Clutch & Machinery Co Cuyahoga Falls O
(Make page 177)
Mill & Mine Supply Co 211 S Broadway (See page 129)
Williams Foundry & Machine Co 54 Cherry

COAL MINERS AND SHIPPERS

Akron Coal Co 417 Terminal Bldg
Casey & Co 925 S Main (See page 104)
Crawford Co 31 S Main
Herberich Bldg
Robinson J E Coal Co 171 S Forge (See page 106)
Stullover Coal Mining Co 189 N Union

COAL (Wholeale)

Armour Coal Co 620 2nd Natl Bldg
Bauer Co 35 S Howard
City Ice & Coal Co 531 Grant (See left top margin lines)

Clark Coal & Ice Co 551 S High (See front cover)
Massillon Mining Co 180 W North and 294 Fuller ave (See page 106)
Philadelphia & Cleveland Coal Co 150 W North and 204 Fuller ave
Pittsburgh Terminal Coal Co 34 Natl Bldg
Philadelphia Terminal Coal Co 63-65 Natl Bldg
Robinson J E Coal Co 171 S Forge (See page 106)
Smith G P 103 S Maple

THOMAS H G CO 1855 E Market (See left bottom margin)

COAL DEALERS

Akron-Virginia Coal Co 165 N Howard
Allen Coal Co 11 S Case ave
Arenz Coal Co room 113 N Case ave
Beardsley Coal Co 95 E Miller ave
Bennet J E 1154 John st
Beverly C Cuyahoga Falls O
Boots T W Cuyahoga Falls O
Boychuk Fred Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 106)
Builder Supply Co 81 E Exchange
Callen Coal Co Kenmore O
Campbell Bros 20 S Main
Central Coal Co 75 N Main
City Coal Co 101 E Center
City Ice & Coal Co 531 Grant (See left top margin lines)

Coffman C E Coal Co 44 W Exchange (See page 104)
Consumers Coal Co 585 Spicer
Converse J P Coal Co 55 S South
Derrick Co 372 Silver
Dewitt & Campbell 1065 River near Johnson
East Akron Coal Co 1688 Staineswood ave
East End Coal Co 151 N Case ave
Eberle Coal Co 1660 E Market
Ehlinger John 1116 Newton
Ewart Coal & Ice Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
Exchange Coal Co 149 N Summit
Fairley Supply & Coal Co W Market ext
Falls Lumber Co Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 171)
Firestone Coal Co 60 S Oak ave
Fountain Street Coal Co 421 Fountain
Frederick B F & Son 86 E Thornton (See right bottom margin line)
General Coal Co 65 E Thornton
Hales Coal Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Hannemann Bros 1935 S Main
Hazen & Foraker 1858 E Market
Hollingsworth Davidson 425 S Broadway
Home Fuel Co 479 Railroad
Hy-Grade Coal Co 76 E Vories
Kliegs & Ice Co 551 S High (See front cover)
Kline R Coal Co 155 S Case ave
Kondakoff Co 110 S Case ave
Krempick Coal Co 670 Railroad
Kuder Coal Co 800 E Cuyahoga Falls ave ext
Liberia Steam Station & Coal Co 250 S Main
Lockhart W 593 E Exchange
Lombard & Bowles 163 Annadel ave
Loomis J P Coal & Supply Co 80 N Main
Lorenz 110 E Market
Lowell Coal Co 399 E Exchange (See page 104)
Lundencamp John 196 S Main
McCauley Bros 478 C Tallmadge ave
McEachern L E Coal Co 25 N Case ave
Mack Coal Co Kenmore O
Main Coal Co 101 N Main and 140 N Summit
Marina Transfer Cuyahoga Falls O
Massillon Mining Co 199 W North and 204 Fuller
(Make page 183)
Mell M M Co 85 N Case ave (See page 94)
Messinger & Sons 511 Robinson
Mickelson David 33 S Market ave
Mowrer R C Coal Co 113 N Case ave
Myers F C Cuyahoga Falls O
North Hill Coal & Supply Co Keller st
O'Connor Lumber Co 678 E Cuyahoga Falls ave (See pages 105 and 175)
Parmenter Coal Mining Co 46 S Broadway
Perry Coal Co Kenmore O (See index to ads)
Peacock Coal Co 335 S Broadway
Portage Coal Co 44 N avenue
Quality Coal Co 1199 S Main
Randall Coal Co Kenmore O
Remann Coal Co 1199 S Main and 725 S av
Richardson W C Coal Co 599 S East (See page 106)
Rino Geo H Coal Co 74 S Chestnut
Rodgers Coal Co 174 N ave
Satisfaction Coal Co 72 W Market
Silver & Sons 254 Silver and 103 N Broadway
Squab Coal Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Sweeney J & Co 39 S Case ave (See page 105)
Snyder Coal Co 1858 E Market
South Akron Coal Co 116 Miller ave and 239 W Thornton (See page 106)
Speer Coal Co 110 W Grant
Strother J P 59 Birmaher
Stubbs Bros Co Kenmore O
Summitt H D 17 S Market ave
Taber Coal Co 289 Huntington and 17 Goodyear blvd
(Take page 106)
Tinkle J E 1247 S Main (See page 239)

FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK OF AKRON
IT IS OUR PURPOSE TO HELP THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES
THE DAY DRUG CO.

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.

L. R. REIFSNIDER, General Manager

Realty, Insurance, First Mortgages
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CONFECTIONERY

Lonnie M S & Co 147 S Main (See page 255)
Louis Mora Phillips 54 W Bowery
McClellan W F 550 E Market
Maguire V C V Manilded ave
Magera G W 1465 Astor ave
Maisros Michaeal 86 W Bowery
Malamanoff George 1333 S Main
Manchester Pharmacy Kenmore O
Manos Paul 56 S Case ave
Manitka Harry 72 S Main
Margaret R & Donald 122 S Main
Marklin John 1998 Grant
Mary Lee Candy Shop 18 S Main
Malone C Hilliard St 86 S Main and 27 E Mill

(See page 87)

Mathews I Fruit & Candy Co 11 N Main
Mayer Louis 1435 S Main
Melcher Mrs Gertrude Kenmore O
Melnik Emh 106 E South
Metzger's Pharmacy 1023 S Main
Miler H B 309 S Main
Mirgolotta Bess 567 Sherman
Mitchel J F 686 E Market
Mitcharang Kagrich 428 E Market
Moore J W 98 S College
Moragian F G Cudahy Falls O
Muradian Gurbed 170 S College
Nelson L M 321 Puller
Nichols & Tasch 624 S Main
North Akron Confectionery 792 N Main
Noles Michael Cuda Falls O
Oberdoester Mrs Helen Campbell 325 O'Brien H J 55 W Thorton
O'neil J W 331 W Howard
Olympic Hillard & Candy Co 329 S Main (See page 101)
O'Neil M Co 56-54 S Main
Owen Bros 339 S Maple
Owen's Drug Store 287 S Arlington
Owens Bros 966 W Bowery
Palmer Bros J H 101 ave
Palmer & Pappas 1874 S Main
Pappas Milton 164 Wooster ave
Patterson W D & Sons 329 W South
Paulson Mrs Christian 32 Louis
Pavlich John 156 W Main
Peterson Alex Cudahy Falls O
Peterson & Kelly 32 Goodrow bld
Plaza Barlomose 28 Cudahy
Prutok & Carabella 557 S Arlington
Poleman Philip 213 N Howard
Pomeroy M O Main
Poult & Co 1219 9 Main
Poopoff F D 455 W Bowery
Poulsen W F 754 S Main
Provis Thomas 291 S Arlington
Provis Thomas 293 S Arlington
Pure Food Bakery 362 N Main (See page 81)
Rasley C A Kenmore O
Regent Confectionery 371 S Arlington
Reynolds G A 127 E Market
Roege H M Cudahy Falls O
Rinehfield J F 451 Grant
Risk C S 621 N Howard
Rutledge Louis 374 Gutten
Ronnis C J 232 E Exchange
Rosenbacher G W 710 Grant
Russell W G 500 Wooster ave
Rusell R G 1003 E Market (See page 120)
Ruthe Drug Co 106 S Main and branches
Salami William 555 Carroll
Sawman Thomas 19 W Bowery
Sacher H J Medford Market
Seemore Henry 80 N Adams
Shaw Co 208 S Main
Shelby & Young 470 S Main
Shiflett J L 394 Grant
Shubert John 182 E South
Slater William 227 1st Center and 144 Sprague
Stutz W O 476 E Exchange
Stumbo Samuel Kenmore O
Sobczak Stephen 279 Glenwood ave
Star Confectionery 120 S Main
Stash Pete 327 S Main
Stein's Pharmacy 387 and 788 Grant
Stoneburger P E 124 Sherman
Strubart H W 176 Ira ave
Sun Set Confectionery 354 S Maple
Sweat Shop 2283 S Main
Tawney Ice Cream Co 345 Wooster ave and 259 S Maple
Thornton & Oberlin 13 1st Cudahy Falls O
Vlaid Nick 1224 Sweaters ave

Walker Bros 1147 Grant
Wallace L A 286 S Arlington
Ward's Pharmacy 191 D York
Warner & Son 15 N East ave ext
Wells Shop 1 N Main
Wesley A 316 S Tallmadge ave
Westburn Drug Co 646 Wooster ave
White A L 274 Perkins
Williams A 144 Central Market
Williams G F 146 S Howard
Williams P 387 Johnston
Wilson A 306 Kenmore O
Wilson & Hawkins 1622 E Market
Wincely R 96 Broad
Wise H E 534 N Main
Wise Pharmacy 789 Copley rd
Wolfe B 416 E Exchange
Wolf C E Cude Falls O
Wolfsberger H G 13 W Miller ave
Wright W S 487 Brown
Wygel G B 1146 S Main
Yeager H C 533 N East
Yeager H C 533 S East
Yeakle Mrs Elizabeth 1769 Andrus
Zeliff Martin Kenmore O
Zinkovich & Thomas 461 W Market
Zinsler F 126 1st Manchester rd

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Baumahner N S 1179 Collinwood ave
Bayne B W 1450 Manchester rd
Beatty D E 785 Crestview ave
Beelman H B 1402 S Main Falls O
Bruegman E L 528 Talbot ave
C N P Construction Co 714 2d Natl Bldg
Carnegie Kn 335 1st Central S & Bldg
(See left top margin lines)
Carter C E 16 W Burns ave
Chamberlain E G 613 N Howard
Clark W M 1011 Whittier ave (See page 112)
Clendenon Johnson Co 470 E Market (See page 111)
Close Co 66 Cherr
Cohen Jacob 997 Meidler ave
Coffman Andrew Co 124 2d Natl Bldg
Coitigan J V 36 Ridgerton road
Crumley N W Cal 606 Peoples Bank Bldg
Creed O S 503 Sper
Crip E T 122 Myers ave
Crispinger H B 238 Wabash ave
Crisminger M W 329 W Exchange (See page 112)
Dettmer C J Co 691 M Natl Bldg
Dochhoff C O 764 Clearview ave
Driver J C Cudahy Falls O
Easter H M 77 W Thorton
England-Hauzer Co 1232 E Market (See page 112)
Etter D E Kenmore O
Epperly W J 1125 4th ave
Fletcher J T 887 E Exchange (See page 112)
Friedman N Sons Co 375 Cudahy (See page 112)
Gault L H 705 Weber ave
Gill U M 730 Wall
Gliempe Dan Co 818 Ewell ave
Greathouse W H 1148 Collinwood ave
Harley J W 412 Berry ave
Hatcher & Truman 335 S Main (See page 277)
Higley Construction Co 406 Buckingham Bldg
Hays H H & Son 1849 Englewood ave
Hechtman C C 500 Dayton
Hoffmann Louis 30 McVieave
Hose C W 409 Berry ave
Hunsacker Bros 408 Rhodes ave
Hurst C C Kenmore O

JACKSON GEORGE R 605 Metropolitan Bldg
(Building alterations)
Kerr C A 207 Beechwood dr
Kibler R C 271 Tallmadge ave
Kinzey Henry 945 Market
Kooed William 1014 Diagonal rd
Kraus C M 789 W Market
Krentz J A 167 W Thornton
Krumrowr Construction Co 312 S High
Krumrow G F 299 Beaver (See back cover)
Kunkel A T 722 Wall
Kurtz Construction Co 314 S Arlington
Lowery F 619 Spier
McMillen Construction Co 346 Rose bld (See page 114)
McDuffey E W & Co 574 Rhodes ave (See page 112)
McDuffey J T Construction Co 171 S Ford (See page 110)
McDuffey Bros 501 Everett Bldg (See page 114)
McKeehan F B 309 Vine
Mantle S H 399 Vine
Mantel H G 304 Fountain
Portage Yellow Cab Co. STANDS AT ALL LEADING HOTELS AND STATIONS Phone Main 3400
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

CONTRACTORS

212 S. MAIN ST.
Phones Main 1841

REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION

and Main 915

CONTRACTORS

1252

Morriss & Boring 822 Adeline
Parsons J P 419 W 10th
Potter H 159 W Exchange (See page 116)
Rennele J W 425 Spencer
Schneiderman Sam 647 Rhode ave
Seaton W L 778 Greenwood ave
Smith C H 681 3rd st
Smith H B 240 Hammond ct
Slocott Walter 234 E York
Wagner H B 115 E Quincy ave
Williams B C 18 Stanton ave
Yale Bros 173 S Forge

CONTRACTORS (Painting)

Allowens Paving Co 204 Buckeye Bidg
Honner Co 232 S College (See page 113)
Columbus Asphalt Paving Co 204 Buckeye Bidg
Guiford A E Construction Co 618 Metropolitan Bidg
Hartley & Davidson 455 E Broadway
McAlonan Bros 506 Woodland ave (See page 111)
McCourt Construction
McEachery D & W Co 574 Rhode ave (See page 112)
McShaffey T E Construction Co 171 S Forge (See page 110)
Lombardi & Bowius 163 Annadale ave
Martin Bros - See ConSTRUCTION Co 501 Herbert Bidg
Sterling Construction Co 237 Medford Bidg
CONTRACTORS (Plumbing)
Harr J R 536 Patterson ave
Hatchler M M Kenmore O
Hodgson J 44 Cherry (See page 117)
Collins A 716 W Exchange
Dobbs R 413 Sims (See page 117)
Fiske Arthur 1650 East ave
LeChat W H 272 Gordon
McElroy E 1411 Home ave
Norris F C 1162 Manning ave
Pickard Plastering Co 222 20 Natl Bidg (See page 117)
Turner F J 294 Turner

CONTRACTORS (Railroad)

McShaffey T E Construction Co 171 S Forge, (See page 110)
Wade & de Cazal Fall O

CONTRACTORS (Steam Shovel Work)

Bonner Co 22 S College (See page 112)
Guiford A E Construction Co 618 Metropolitan Bidg
Hartley & Davidson 455 E Broadway
Lombardi & Bowius 163 Annadale ave
McAlonan Bros 506 Woodland ave (See page 111)
McEachery E & W Co 574 Rhode ave (See page 111)
McShaffey T E Construction Co 171 S Forge (See page 110)

CONTRACTORS (Steel Construction)

Burgoon Co 121 W Main (See page 110)

CONTRACTORS (Stone, and Brick)

Burns C D 322 Howe

CONTRACTORS (Steelwork)

Cammarata Rosario 124 Cusahoga
Carmichael Bros 89 Woodland ave (See page 111)
Chenner & Johnson Co 470 E Market (See page 111)
Didden W F 66 W Glenwood ave
Doherty W A Sons Co 176 Cusahoga (See page 112)
McAlonan Bros 506 Woodland ave (See page 111)
McPherson Construction Co 430 Rose bidg (See page 114)
McShaffey E & W Co 574 Rhodes ave (See page 110)

CONTRACTORS T E Construction Co 171 S Forge (See page 110)

Moran Construction Co 413 Terminal Bidg (See right bottom margin line)
Smith F S 265 E Thornton
Sunder V W 109 N Union

CONTRACTORS (Teaming)

Boz T W & Sons Cusahoga Falls O
Case W J 592 E Exchange
Chatlain L J 124 E Center Cusahoga Falls O
Frederick H T & Son 86 E Thornton (See right bottom margin line)
Halliwell B B 445 Locust

CONTRACTORS Supplies

Hardware & Supply Co 475-525 S High
Mill & Vine Supply Co 211-215 S Broadway (See page 114)
Pattison W J Supply Co 244 Central S & T Bidg
Lapp J Cooperage Co 1010 Ick (See page 84)

CORK MACHINE MANUFACTURERS

(144)

WADSWORTH CORE MACHINE & EQUIPMENT CO

(10 W. Third St.)

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

International Correspondence Schools 124 Central S & T Bidg

COSTUMERS

Vogue Corset Shop 132 S 5th & T Bidg

COSTUMERS (Shirt)

Olmar Guatique 374 Pearl

COTTON MANUFACTURERS

Vardrobes Exchange 228 S Market

CRACKER MANUFACTURERS

Albrecht Bakers 175 S Union

FABRIC MANUFACTURERS

National Biscuit Co 697 S High

FAR MANUFACTURERS

Silver Lake Hardware Co Cusahoga Falls O (See page 110)

CRANK MANUFACTURERS

Akron Brass & Iron Co 524 S High

CROCKERY DEALERS

(See China Dealers)

CUTLERY MANUFACTURERS

Akron Cutlers Co 68 E Market

CUTLERY GRINDING

Boston Grinding Co 50 W Market (See page 145)

DAIRY PRODUCTS (Wholesale and Retail)

Akron Pure Milk Co 217 W Bowery and E Market ext Barberton and Cusahoga Falls O (See page 135)

DAIRY PRODUCTS (Retail)

Avellis Dairy Co 445 W Cedar (See page 137)

DEER MOUNTAINS

Harbel Manor Dairy W Market ext

DIAMOND POINTS

Beedle Cream Co 250 Wooster ave 335 Maple 541 S Arlington and 1162 S Main

DANCE HALLS

Sawyer R W City Market

DANCE PAVILIONS

Arlington Terrace 3 N Arlington

EAST MARKET GARDENS 254 E Market (See page 118)

DEBUTANTE BALLS

Delphrnoon Club of the Dance Inc 550 E Market and 524 S Case ave

DINNER ON THE W T 271 S Main

DELLYNES dancing studio 211 S Main

DINER 258 W Market

DINING ROOMS (Classical)

Holiday Aubuson Watters 716 Chitty ave

DINING ROOMS (Modern)

Oakley Mrs Helen 282 W Market

DIDAC'TINESSE

Mary Day Nurses 212 S Main

DECKER

Beck Jacobs 26 W Market

DIEHOLZ G & S Howard

DOG EATERY CENTRAL MARKET

Innovacrafts Co Cusayhoga Falls O

DOLFZEN'S RESTAURANT 126 W Market

Edison A 533 S 15th ave

SMOKEY'S RESTAURANT 1133 S Main

Snyder Community Restaurant Co Central Market

DYING ROOMS

Rose O W Kenmore O
THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & STOVE CO.,
200-202 S. MAIN ST.,
BUILDERS HARDWARE AND RUBEROID SHINGLES
DRIY CLEANING

DRIY CLEANING EQUIPMENT

DRIY GOODS

DRIY WORKS

DYNAMITE AND EXPLOSIVES

DYNAMO AND MOTOR MANUFACTURERS

DYE WORKS

DYEING

ELECTRIC

ELECTRIC ALARM MANUFACTURERS

ELECTRIC BATTERIES

ELECTRIC FIXTURES

ELECTRIC INSULATORS

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER

ELECTRIC MACHINERY MFRS

ELECTRIC MANUFACTURERS

ELECTRIC MANUFACTURERS RUBBER & SUPPLY CO

ELECTRIC REPAIRING

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AND APPLIANCES

ELECTRICAL WORKS

ERIZED

FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

We Act As Agent for Rental Properties

IT HAS BEEN 25 YEARS TO BUILD ACME CHAIN OF STORES
FOOTE ELECTRIC COMPANY
189 S. Main St.
MAIN 1994

G. W. PALMER, Member
Phone Main 4248
Branch Office, 228 Ohio Building

THE LEACH-SMITH REALTY CO., REALTORS

IN THE GREAT AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE INSURING YOUR MONEY

LOAD, LEAD, DROP, POUR, UNLOAD IT SHOULD BE DONE AT THE LOWEST PRICE
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

212 S. MAIN ST.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

GROCERS

1960

THE WM. H. EVANS & SONS CO.

INSURANCE AND LOANS

95 S. Howard St., Cor. Mill St.
Will Sell You a Good Piano

175 E. Market St. Phone Main 1582

GROCERS

THE B.F. HARBAUGH CO.

GROCERS

The Moran Construction Co.

General Contractors and Builders

413 Terminal Bldg.

ELECTROTYPE AND LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING
THE I. S. MYERS CO.

Carries a Complete Line of Hats
14 S. Main St. also 994 E. Market St.

GROCERS 1294

UME 0.3.
YVERS GROCERS 1
GYMhAYIUX EQUII'IIEST ~uokele cycle Co
bbs (See page 261)
Lon= M S Co 147 S
Snaln (See page 266)
HAIK DRB*hb*rKS (See page 266)
- HAIH CI.UUDS

Oxell M Co 26-51 S
Flo)on HAX1)I.P. nlFRS (Wood)

Urker-MCMIIIP~ LO
134 E ilterer nue (see page 270)

IIARD RUBBEH OUODY MFRS

Ime:y Hard Rubber Co

Central Hardware & Stove Co 290 S Main (See right top margin lines)
Century Cycle Co 270 S Main (See page 87)
Cook G L & Son Co Kenmore O

Hardware & Suppl Co 475-535 S High
Harter-Miller Hardware Co 37 W Bowery (See page 146)
Mill & Mine Supply Co 211-215 S Broadway (See page 128)

HARDWARE (Retail)
Bostick J M 234 W Thornton
Castlefield E G 144 Sprague
Central Hardware & Stove Co 290 S Main (See right top margin lines)
Century Cycle Co 270 S Main (See page 87)
Cook G L & Son Co Kenmore O

Harter-Miller Hardware Co 290 E Market (See right top margin lines)
Falls Hardware Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Fischer Herman 127 E Exchange
Five Points Hardware Store 389 S Maple

Hamlin Hardware Co 764 and 278 S Main
Harter-Miller Hardware Co 475-535 S High
Harter-Miller Hardware Co 37 W Bowery (See page 148)

Hamlin Hardware Co 36 S Case ave
Irvin J H Hardware Co Kenmore O
Kenmore Supply Co Kenmore O

Kiddor Hardware Co 436 S Main
Kissner Bros 383 E Cuyahoga Falls O

Lebold Hardware Co 14 S Arlington (See page 148)

Mason Hardware Co Cuyahoga Falls O

Meese-Henderson 6-15 S Elbert rd (See page 148)

Nees F A 68 E Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 148)

Norka Hardware Co 84 E Market

Owry Bros 566 W Bowery

Patterson Hardware Co 1465 Aster ave

Pealy H & Son, Wooster Co (See page 149)

Pettit Bros Hardware Co 24 S Howard (See page 147)

Pfarr & Hobart Co 446 E Exchange

Portage Hardware Co 1141 S Main

South Akron Hardware Co 146 W Main (See page 149)

Star Hardware & Tool Co 13 S Howard (See right margin lines)

Stump A L & Son 535 S Main

Summit Hardware & Store Co 31 N Howard

Thomas Bros 1627 S Main

Thompson-Marsh Co 1384 E Market (See page 148)

Walker J H Cuyahoga Falls O

Wallace H T Co 256-250 6 South

Weimere A S Stow O

Whitlock Hardware Co 176-180 S Main (See page 149)

Wright W E 451 S Main and 887 E Exchange (See pages 94 and 163)

Yount Hardware Co 625 N Howard

HARDWOOD FLOORS

Akrorn Floor Surfacing Co 313 S High

HARDWOOD LUMBER DEALERS

Akrorn Lumber Co

Seever's R H Lumber Co 20-22 Doyle Bidg (See page 174)

Silver Lake Hardware Co, Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 174)

HARNESS MFRS

Geler John 401 Water

Graf J 364 Curburn

Vogt J N 100 W Market

HARNESS ROSETTE MFRS

Enterprise Mfg Co 217 Ash (See page 129)

HAT MFRS AND REPAIRERS

Hatterie 142 S Howard (See page 150)

HATS AND CAPS

Akrorn Dry Goods Co 15-22 S Main

Bolich Hardware Co

Byrde Bros Co 6 E Market and 355 S Main (See page 155)

Gates & Kittie 1119 S Main

Guttridge & Rand Co 152 S Main

Hatterie 145 S Main

Howe Bros 974 E Market

Kemp's Department Store 425 S Main

Koch J Co 111 S Main (See right top margin lines)

Kramer J 163 S Main (See right top margin lines)

Lanc J C Clothing Co 35 S Main (See right top margin lines)

Lincoln Hardware Co 7 W Market

Meyer I S Co 14 S Main and 844 E Market (See left top margin lines)

O Neil Co 234 E Main

Sarratt-living & 5 Main

Wormser Hat Store 6 W Market

HAT CLEANING

National Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co 60 Willard (See left bottom margin lines and pages 121 and 160)

HAY AND STRAW (See Flour and Feed)

HAT DEFLECTOR, MFRS

Akrorn Sheet Metal Co 196 Cuyahoga (See page 247)

HEAT REGULATOR DEALERS

Oiling Burmer Co 34 S Case ave (See back cover)

HEATER MANUFACTURERS (See Furnaces)

HEATING (Also see Furnaces)

Banner Manufacturing Co 1048 Broadway (See page 159)

HEATING AND VENTILATING (Also see Emiweres Heating and Ventilating)

Industrial Heating & Engineering Co 285 Windsor (See page 159 and 252)

HEATING APPLIANCES (Fuel Oil)

Cush I F Pls Co 14 S Canal (See page 217)

Fuels Electric Co 153 S Main (See right bottom margin lines)

Oiling Turner Co 34 S Case ave (See back cover)

HEAVYSTITCHING

Furnas Mrs Marie T 358 E South

Lenhart 32 W Market

Singer Sewing Machine Co 14 Howard (See page 246)
JEWELERS

JEWELERS (Manufacturing)
Ball H B 206 Delaware llbld
Kaspar Joseph 12 S Howard
Gold & Dornbrack 100 Central B & T Bldg

JEWELERS (Wholesale)
Johns-Morcan Co 625 S Main

JEWELERS
Arnold K A 1001 E Market
Bennett A 1427 S Main
Chamberlain E W 224 S Main (see page 164)
Coup S K 622 Metropolitan Bldg
Currin W 110 S Main
Dales G S Co 128 S Main (see pages 164 and 268)
DeBaker Louis 4 Orpheum Arcade
Edfred Co 364 S Main
Frank W J 10 S Main
Gibbs Michael 745 S Main
Grimm F A 405 S Main
Hale Jewelry Co 12 E Market
Hale W C Cuyahoga Falls O
Hilliard Jewelry Co 16 E Market
Hood & Hoover 1165 E Market
Hood J W 204 Metropolitan Bldg
Hood Jewelry Co 1156 S Main
Joseph Tom 7 W Market
Jewelers Co Cash or Credit 132 S Main
Lazrus Henry & S Howard
Lengel Alex Jewelry & Music Store 265 S Main
Lentech J B 8 W Market
Lewis Jewelry Co 103 S Main and 34 E High
Mitchell Ralph 43 and 150 Main
Morsenon Isaac 240 S Main
Moore L S 302 United Bldg
Moskovitz Marcus 289 S Main
Pitkin H H 1087 S Main
Richterstein W & Son 76 S Main
Reiter Solomon 185 S Main
Romain Charles 1445 E Market
Rudnick A 3 Ir a ave
Rudick's Music Store 194 S Main (See Scrap Iron)
Scatterday H C 18 and 913 Market
Shaw's Jewelry Store 113 S Main
Shulan's 85 S Main (See page 163)

JEWELERS SUPPLIES
Akron Jewelers Supply Co 665 United Bldg

JUNK DEALERS

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE
Balles W H 25 Central Office Bldg
Freimann M H Kemore O
Richards J W 103 Buchel Hotel
Shanley M H Kemore O
Vail F O Cuyahoga Falls O

KENNELS
Perine Cocker Kennel Longview ave

KITCHENETTES (Built-In)
Lafl T P 407 Everett Bldg (See page 55)

KNIT GOODS MERCHANTS
Hobach J C 693 S Main

LABORATORIES
Akron Laborators 291 Ohio Bldg

LADIES FURNISHINGS
(See Dress Goods Women's Wear)

LAMP MERCHANTS
Gasoline and Kerosene
Akron Lamp Co 600 S High (See page 1)

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS
Beck Richard, Main ra 14 miles w of Montrose

Cuyahoga Falls Landscape Gardening & Grading Co
Cuyahoga Falls O
Elliot Landscape & Nursery Co Cuyahoga Falls O

MACHINERY
Maced Daniel 566 Peoples S Bldg
Remonco Coal Co 1184 S Main

LATH DEALERS
Barron G A 665 Railroad (See page 164)

LAUNDRIES

A B C T Towel Supply Co 471 Wabash ave
Akron Towel Supply Co 473 Wabash ave (See page 265)

AMERICAN TOWEL SUPPLY 471-475 Carroll (See page 265)

CITY LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO 627 S Main

Crystal Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co 399 Cole ave
Davies Laundry & Cleaning Co 55 W Market (See page 164)

Frey W J 1127 W Cedar

CUSTOM LAUNDRY 218 Locust

Lewis Joseph 349 Chittenden
Lund Laundry 190 Harter ave

National Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co 30 Wabash Ave
(See left bottom margin lines and pages 123 and 165)

Sanitary Laundry 162 N Union
South Akron Laundry 248 Oberlin et
West C M 22 Cole ave
West Hill Laundry 213 Gate
White Star Laundry 822 Coburn
Woodside 6 214 Cuyahoga Falls

LAUNDRIES (Wet Wash)
A-1 Wet Wash near 667 Grand
Akrong Wash 765 E North (See page 243)
Anderson C G 25 Kent
Central City Wash Laundry 184 Stanton ave (See page 165)
Cuyahoga Falls Wet Wash & Laundry Co Cuyahoga Falls
Ideal Wet Wash Laundry 195 W Buchtel ave
Kenmore Wash & Dry Cleaner O
New Center Wash Laundry near 238 Miami
New Method Wash Laundry Co 522 Douglas

Ohio Wet Wash Laundry & Dry Co 291 Buckeye
Summit Wash & Laundry 485 Ohio
Troy Wash Co 18 W Fuller

LAUNDRISTS (Chinese)
Bow Yuen 1019 Ells

Charles Young 948 S Main

Charlie Lee 28 N Howard

Charlie Lee 1275 E Market

Charlie Sing 431 W Exchange

Charlie Young Lawrence

Charlie Yee 12 W Thornton

Chou Kew Ching 1415 N Howard

Cum Harry 1413 E Market

Defoe Laundry Cuyahoga Falls O

Fong Bros 112 E Exchange

Foo Lee 10 S College

Frank Yee 275 Perkins

George Lee 222 W Bowery

George Lee 246 E South

George Wongsian 1380 N Howard

Harry Tom Jung 949 W Market

Hop Sing 444 W Bowery

Jack Yee 478 S Pearson

Jim Mah 110 W Berget

Lee Leo 121 E Exchange

Kidwell Yee 1809 England ave

Lee Chari's S Valley

Lee Hou 1130 S Main

Louie John 1073 E Market

Louie Lee 130 Spier

Louie Linn 11 Goodshe Ave

Louie Shaw 287 E Market

Louie Yow 42 E Market

Moo Doo 17 Cuyahoga Falls ave

Ong Lee 120 Ir a ave

Sam Koo 47 W Bowery'

San Mai 212 E Exchange

Sing Lee 26 N Case ave

Sing Lee 609 N Howard

Stap Lee 615 S Main

Tom Jung 88 Furnace

Wan Y M 12 College

Wong Sing 256 Wooster ave

Woo Sew 661 E Exchange

Yee Foon 46 E Market

Yee Harry $86 W Bowery

Yee Lee Wash 481 S Main

Yee Sing 615 Stanton ave

Yee Tom 3 Rubber

Yee Tom 101 Wooster ave

Yee Wing 81 S Case ave

Yee Wing 500 S Emerald ave

Yee Wing 546 S Main

LAW SCHOOL
Akron Law School 51 N High (See page 167)

LAWN MOWER REPAIRING
Brooks Lawn Mower Hospital 286 Westwood ave

East Akron Locksmith 1094 E Market

Soderberg Edward 40 W Market (See page 160)

Zwister G F 367 S Main (See page 149)

LAWYERS
(See Attorneys)

LIFTS AND FINDINGS
Jaffe Bros 601 S Main

Shaffer Leather Co 93's Howard (See page 167)

LEATHER GOODS
Koch J Co 114 S Main (See right top margin
Maier J Co 104 S Main and 915 E Market
(left top margin)
Shaffer Leather Co 83 S Howard (See page 167)
Peerless and Cleveland Automobiles
BITEMAN USED CAR CO.

**LEATHER**

**PHONE**: 5314

**LOAN AGENTS**

Spencer Trunk & Leather Co 13 E Market
L.F. M. BLANK

**Ytth Century Lumber Yard Co 502 Akron S & L Bldg**

**LETTER SPECIALISTS**

Akron Mutoscopy Co 225 Walsh Bldg (See page 193)

**C W S Letter Shop inc 103 Pirihjan Arcade** (See page 94)

Hooven Sales Service Co 624 S Main wr Bariges

Wood Office Service 910 Akron Sav & Loan Bldg

**LIBRARY** (Law)

Akron Law Libr Co 308 Court House

**LIBRARIES** (Public)

Akron Public Libr 15 E Market East Branch
Goodyear Club House South Station Firestone

**LIGHTING FIXTURES**

DALLNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 212 S Main

Economy Gas & Electric Fixture Co 58 S Arlington

Guarantee Electric Co 784 S Main

Northeast Electric Sale Service Co 34 Rubber

Holley Electric Co 114 S Main w Bargett dr

O'Neill M Co 26-54 S Main

Patterson Electric Co 846 S Main (See page 122)

Stetler-Brock Electric Co 117 E Market (See page 122)

Summit Chandler Co 39 W Market Thompson H G Co 212 W Market

Wybel A A 9 W High

**LIME, PLASTER ETC** (See Builders Supplies etc)

Morristown Stone & Sand

**LINEN STORE**

Linen Shop 14 E Market

**PENNY COMPOSITION**

Akron Typesetting Co 42 Cherry

Kaufhold W W 66 Cherry

**LIVERY HORSEHANS**

Commercial Pig & Litho Co, Exchange and Water

**LIVERY STABLE**

Myers M B 445 E High

**LOAN AGENTS**

(See Also Savings & Loan Companies)

Abstract Title & Guarantee & Trust Co 55 E Mill (See left side margins)

Amon Realty & Investment Co 315 Central, S & T Bldg (See page 221)

Akron Loan Office 405 S Main

Allan-Hartstuhl-Dibble Co 203 United Bldg (See pages 154 and 155)

Hechtel J T & Co 90 S Howard

Banbury Guarantee Title & Trust Co 1123-1123 2nd

Natl Bldg (See right bottom margins)

Beneficial Loan Society 203 Everett Bldg

Bogner Land & Investment Co 223 S Main (See page 227)

Brady-Gandy Co 206 Everett Bldg

Brunn-Goodhue-Comer Agency Co 156 S Main

(See back bone)

Commonwealth Loan Co 307 and 308 United Bldg

Community Finance Service Inc 961 Metropolitan Bldg (See page 225)

Empire Finance Co 293-212 Everett, Bldg (See pages 155 and 165)

Esseburn & Ellis 501 Permanent Title Bldg

Evans Wm Jt & Sons Co 95, S Howard (See left bottom margin)

Federal Loan Office 1142 S Main

Gohring-Tillworth Co 120 Metropolitan Bldg

Henderson Agency 212 Central S & T Bldg

Heminger-Rittman Co 1124 S Main (See page 222)

Henderson-Rittman Co 1124 S Main (See front gold line and left top margin and pages 158 and 227)

Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency 172 S Main

(See page 222)

Industrial Mortgage Co 201 Everett Bldg

Kaufman D W Realty Co 204 Delaware Bldg (See right top margins)

Kemper Loan & Finance Co, Kenmore O

Kenmore Realty Co, Kenmore O

Kibler Real Estate Co 204 Everett Bldg

Leach-Smith Realty Co 312 S High (See right top margins)

McDowell J W & Co 44 Central Office Bldg (See page 223)

Miller F R 505 Everett Bldg

Perkins G W 40 Central Office Bldg

Polgar & Gorman 679 S Main

Pawles C L 416 Flbaton Bldg (See page 152)

Reid H R, Nationwide Safety Co

Trapano T A Co 406 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg

(See left bottom)

U S Realty Co 303 Everett Bldg

United Finance Co 203 Wiener Bldg

Universal Realty Co 204 Everett Bldg

Wagner F W Kenmore O

Walter-Hochel Co 824 Ohio Bldg

Workman E C & Company 327 Main Bldg

**LOCKSHEIM**

East Akron Locksmith 1043 E Market

Hayes J J 752 W Market

Leo B E 17 S High

Schulz D W 1948 E Market

Shoup J R 225 Water

Sunderland Edward 40 W Market (See page 165)

Varivally Cassmo 11 W Market

White W B 24 W Bowery

Zwickel G F 607 S Main (See page 165)

**LOOSE RIFLE MFRS**

Brennan Loose Leaf Co 62 S Canal Bldg

Brown-Graves Co 191 E Miller ave (See page 171)

Falls Lumber Co, Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 171)

Fisher Brothers 946 S High

Gough Lumber Co 182 N Case ave (See page 172)

Hawkins Co 677 E Superior St

Hollingum Co 72 1/2 Tallmadge ave

Hudson Lumber Co Kenmore O

Kenmore Lumber Co Kenmore O (See page 172)

Kurtis Lumber 384 S Arlington

Lund-Hawkins Lumber Co 1020 Switzer ave (See page 170)

**MC GUIRE LUMBER CO 673 Carroll** (See page 172)

Morse Co 95 W 245 Bearslay

Murphy J P Lumber Co 750 Mooon

O'Connell Lumber Co, 687 E Cuyahoga Falls ave (See pages 165 and 173)

Pennash Lumber & Building Co 65 N Case ave

Penick Lumber Co Kenmore O (See page 173)

Stirling Lumber Co Cuyahoga Falls O

Usery Lumber & Coal Co 70 S East (See page 173)

Walsh Lumber Co Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 173)

Weeks F H Lumber Co 44 W State

**MINOOKA** (See page 655 E Exchange)

**LUMBER DEALERS** (Hardwood)

Ohio Lumber Co, Cuyahoga Falls O

Seavers B H Lumber Co 19-22 Dool Bldg (See page 174)

Silver Lake Hardwood Co Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 174)

Wilhelm R M Lumber & Tie Co 1108 Akron S & L Bldg

**LUNCH ROOMS**

Anthony John 556 S Main

Apostol Thomas 102 S Martha ave

Bank Clear Store 9 E Exchange

Bowerbank Harry E 90 S Howard (See page 232)

Britton Lunch 1661 Engwood ave

Browning E 107 N Main

Brown Guist 1304 E Market

Bruce & Fetzer 1647 E Market

Burch C H 443 N Market

Butts G 663 E Exchange

Chapman-Charles 744 E Market

Chenible Nick 694 S Main

Colombo Spir 66 N Howard

Coney Island Lunch 243 S Main

Coney Island Lunch 359 S Main

Cook Thomas 419 S High

Dammle William S Wooster ave

Ditrig Julius 2 E Exchange

Drausser Alice 1129 Andress

E Z Sandwich Shop Co 7 S Main

Ehrbolls Stephen 49 S Case ave

Evans Co 228 S Main

Evans Mrs Mollie B 190 N Howard

Friedman Erwin 359 E Market

Garman & Leeks Co 1165 E Market

Gelinger Fred 736 S Main

Gilmour C 645 S High

Graf C A Kenmore O

Great Presto Hotel 214 E Market (See page 151)

Gregg J B 703 S Main

Grinnell Angel Louis 38 Loomer ave

Griffith Restaurant Co S Howard 213 and 356 S Main

999 E Market and 82 Mill

Groves D B City Market

Groves & Smith 365 S Main

Gustaf John Nat 414 S Main

Hansley E 2532 E South
990 E. MARKET ST. CONTRACTORS AND MILL SUPPLIES AND DYNAMITE

MALT • 1271 MEAT

Coughlan & Co 1136 1133 S Main
Cox J J City Market
Cramer B City Market
Crawford Bros 605 F Market
Cummins & Company 104 Dewitt Ave.
Daly Hayman 440 Wooster ave
Darigo Bros 111 S South
Demetriosv John D 105 S Main
Dienes C J 195 Cuyahoga
Dilley Harry 1033 Quaker Blvd
Dubilhahn L L 573 S Arlington
Durban Peter 121 Jewett
Durbin J H 134 W Market ave
East Akron Provision Co 201 E Market
Eberly J A 145 W Main
Eckert Joseph 371 Johnston
Emich William 2058 N Howard
Eriel-Heinckca Co 532 Sherman
Eshback Joseph 600 Albion
Ewing Provision Co 638 S Main
Fisher G M 858 W Bowery
Fletcher W R 908 Bell
Fowley & Munson 1196 S Main
Pouche & Brittain 318 Carroll
Punk O W 300 E Exchange and 249 Speier
Graffy F J R Federal Market
Grimm F H 449 W Chestnut
Gates & Breidel City Market
Graes & Sobtitz 587 Washington
Graham R D 294 S Elm
Griswold J J 631 Howard
Guthler F J 265 W Exchange
Hahn H J 1701 N Main
Harbaugh & Meek Kenmore O
Hirtz Charles 55 E Voris
Harrolson Charles 772 E Barston
Haverstick Calum Central Market
Hoffmann Bros Co 226 E Main
Hollingsworth W H 160 Wheeler
Holmes E J 220 Johnston
Horne Provision Co 316 and 216 S Main
Hull's Central Market
Hull H E 1403 Aaster ave
Inreuk George 78 S Cleveland
Integrity Joseph 196 W Market
Klein J & Son 358 W Market
Klueser Nick 550 Sherman
Kobelius J J 1192 Aaster Ave
Kotka L D 697 N Howard
Kronmapple J M 941 Duffer
Krumme 227 T South
Laitinen A R 667 McKinley ave
Lebovitz Adolph 118 S Main
Lichtenwalter P A 373 Spierer
Lindberg & Sources 7 Merriman road and 1351 S Main
Lutz P P 1166 Grant and 232 E Tallmadge ave
McGraw Bros 550 W Market
McHugh J J 644 E Buchtel ave
Maison Food Shop 900 Copley road
Marzolis Edward 847 Johnston
Mellinger M C 409 S Arlington
Merrill Charlot 205 N Main
Mikołajczyk John 261 N Howard
Mikolaychak E 224 Wooster ave
Moore W E 363 S Maple
Morehouse & Co 120 E Exchange
Morison S J 224 Wooster ave
Mroch S F 229 E Exchange
Muehler L J 591 Summer
Naher & De Haven 833 and 1071 W Exchange
Neal G J 922 Main
Neesel L E 246 S Main
North Hill Quality Market 15 and 17 E Cuyahoga Falls
Omansky Louis 450 Wooster ave
O'Neill Bros 227 N Howard
Palfrey Bros 482 W Market and 1475 Aaster ave
Papp Bros 124 W Barbee's
People's Grocery & Meat Market 568 Grant
Portage Market Co office 803 S High (See right bottom margin line)
Portage Market No 1 82 S Howard
Portage Market No 4 10 E Exchange
Portage Market No 6 409 E Exchange
Portage Market No 7 975 S Main
Portage Market No 8 210 N Adolph ave
Portage Market No 15 389 Wooster ave
Portage Market No 16 390 N Market
Portage Market No 21 530 N Arlington
Portage Market No 22 304 Pomer
Prindle G W 48 W Main

The EAST AKRON HARDWARE CO.

Vauhn J T 868 W Foxley

MANUFACTURERS AGENTS

Galienne G H Bids
Hal C I Co 118 Central S & T Bids (See page 99)
Carruth B F 497 Exchange
Munson T S 217 Medford Bids
Perine Brokerage Co 244 Buckeye Bids
Rexley & Cook 314 E S & L Bids
Shear V W & Co 46 E Buchtel ave
Weiselt F H 404 United Bids

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
See Monumental Works

VARIABLE, TILES AND FIREPLACES
See Malt Substitute

Akron Tile & Fireplace Co 59 W Market (See page 185)

Swing Mantel Co 445 Swing at
Flower Marble & Tile Co 56 N Summit (See page 264)

Rapp H W Tile Co 786 N Main (See page 264)

MERCHANT HOUSES

Central Market Co 10 S & W
City Market 15-19 N Main
Cooper E H 1335 S Main
East End Market 43-45 S Case ave
Federal Market 26 S Main
Medford Market (See page 185)

MASONRY PARLOR
Haststrom J A & J R 214 2d Nail Bids (See page 185)

WATCH MFRS
Palmer Watch Co 501 S Main

MATTRESS MFRS (See also Upholsterers)

Akron Mattress Mfr Co 652 Miami
Pletkin Bedding Co 625 S Main

VEATS AND PROVISIONS (Wholesale)

Akron Provision Co 241 E Exchange
Akron Sausage Co 246 Ammadale ave (See page 185)
Armour & Co 58 N Main
Cabiib R J 489 Hyde ave
Cleveland Provision Co 75 S Broadway
Dwure F Eckardt & Co 71 Nickel
Galnt Packing Co Kenmore O
Hammond G H Co 210 Medford Bldg
Hildebrandt Provision Co 59 E Buchtel ave
Hudson F S 109 N Union
Kinnick & Co 466 2d Nail Bids
Morehouse & Co 1234 Exchange
Rain Pucking Co 244 Medford Bldg
School C A Provision Co 245 Ammadale Ave (See page 185)

Standard Provision Co 504 Locust (See page 185)
Swift & Co 518 W Market
Wilson & Co 50 W Market
Zimmerly Bros Mfrs 60 N Howard

MEAT MARKETS

Abramovitz Mrs Mary 432 Wooster ave
Akron Standard Market 15 N Howard
Albrecht & Sons 360 W Thornton
Alexander Andrew 229 Arlington
Amstadl Anton 227 W Bowery (See page 146)
Anderson & Lehr 16 S Highland ave
Aurbach S D 619 Union ave
Ayres Grove 522 N Howard
Baker H N City Market
Baker M E 1467 Aaster ave
Baumlardt Bro's Central Market
Maxey C S 89 E Mill and 7 E Market
Beck G C & Son 544 S Main
Beck H L 74 W Thornton
Bendix Stephe 315 W Market
Bermingham Wm Medford ave Central Markets
(See page 185)
Bensenolly Gasper 748 Miami
Bester H J 7252 S Main
Blanchof G C 522 S Arlington
Boiler A R City Market
Bokos E J 336 W Thornton
Boughner F C 723 Copley rd
Boselli Lorenzo 237 N Howard
Brocken & Koechling 259 S Bartges
Brennan W G City Market
Brittich & Richards 514-515 Wooster ave
Brode & Swanson Kennery O
Brooks C A 455 Brown
Brown C W Maple Market
Buckey Cash Grocery 178 N Foro
Canny E C 212 Stratford ave
Chirillo Mike 82 Furnace
Clark H 1352 E Market
Versoy W J 674 E Market
Corbett & Sons 179 S Main 1055 E Market and City
Cosmo & Laccalsa 74 Furnace

The FIRST & SAVINGS BANK

Keep Your Valuables Safe
In Akron's Largest Bank

IT HAS BEEN 25 YEARS TO BUILD THE ACME CHAIN OF STORES
PHYSICIANS

The Herberich-Hallter Co.

Photographers to Sell in All Parts of the City
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Photographers

Laube Bros Studio 278 S Main (See, page 205)
Northland Studios Flatron Bldg
Ohio Photograph Co. 444 E Main (Commercial)
Paxton J B 28 S Howard
Peck Studio 112 S Howard (See page 205)
Pommer Photograph Studio 119 S Main (See page 207)
Portage Engraving Co 64 E Cedar (Commercial) (See page 207)
Quality Photo Shop 179 Oakdale Ave (Commercial)
(See page 207)
Ritter Studio 201 Metropolitan Bldg (See page 205)
Soyah John 1065 S Main
Tschick Main 116 S Main
Thornton L O 10 E Market
Tinker C B 19 N Union (Commercial)
Walker Dr R 836 S Main

Photographic Supplies

Beier H L, Cuyahoga Falls O
Beiler & Jarrett 135 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave
Biddle & Newhouse 455 N Howard
Day Drug Co 2 S Howard and branches (See left top margin)
Dutt Drug Co 7 E Exchange and 1142 E Market
Kemper's Drug Store 1246 Manchester road
Kinney J P 230 S Main
Konkel & Schleyer 465 N Howard and 27 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave
Manchester Pharmacy Kenmore O
Meisser's Photo Supply Co 204 S Main
Nolan N G 107 S Main
O'Neill Co 26-28 S Main
Pake's Physicians & Surgeons Pharmacal 1178
Grant and 1403 E Market
Quinones O A 1272 E Main
Russell R G 1902 E Market (See page 120)
Butler's Physicians & Surgeons Main and branches
Schmidt's Pharmacy Market 29 E Main
Stein's Pharmacy 567 and 780 Grant
Whelton Dovet Co 466 E Main

Physicians and Nurses-Exchange

Central Exchange 326 Lucas
Physicians, Surgeons and Nurses Exchange 150 N
Portage Road

Physicians and Surgeons

Adams F P 529 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave
Ameen Wm 218 Metropolitan Bldg
Alexander B H 648 E Exchange
Alspach E Z Kenmore O
Amos R E 512 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg
Anderson J Lilienthal H 414 Metropolitan Bldg (Osteopath)
Averell C W 450 E Exchange
Ayres L F 611 N Howard
Bair H C 1602 E Market
Banker E C 708 United Bldg
Barlow W V 624-626 Main Bldg
Barrett Rev, Cuyahoga Falls O
Barrett S 211 S Main
Baskin C L 699 2d Nati Bldg (Diseases of the skin)
Bebbout Esther 696 Central S & T Bldg (Osteopath)
Beck Mrs Eva F 369 Roswell Ave
Bissell F C 210 2d Nati Bldg
Black G B 362 Korach Bldg (ear, nose and throat)
Bloom E O 21 Archwood Ave
Bowser J J 303 Peoples Bank Bldg
Bowser J L 512 2d Nati Bldg
Bottford L L 535 2d Nati Bldg (otolaryngology)
Bowers M D 545 Crosby
Brennan D C 126 W Market
Brooke E M 1005 E Market
Brockwell J L 1414 S Main and 2501 E South
Briscoe H A 405 Wooster Ave
Brown L E 629 2d Nati Bldg (ear, nose and throat)
Byron R A T S Howard
Caldwell O A 3 Good Hope Blvd
Cameron G M 502 Peoples Bank Bldg
Carpenter C J 633 Central S & T Bldg
Canfield E J 649-651 Akron S & L Bldg
Chaney O J 568 W Bowery
Chase W R 407-411 Ohio Blvd
Clark C M 203 Ohio Bldg (eye, ear nose throat and radiology)
Clark L D 468 United Bldg
Clover J V 202 2d Nati Bldg
Coombs R E 614 United Bldg
Conlon J J, Cuyahoga Falls O
Conn H R 420 2d Nati Bldg (Surgeon)
Conforti F H 407 2d Nati Bldg (Oculist)
Crafts M R 216 Ohio Bldg
Daniels D D 946 E Main
Davidson H S 391 Korach Bldg
Davis D W 1415 Goodyear Blvd
Dean R 335 E Main
Davis R Q 206 D 17 Hill Blvd

The Albrecht Barber Supply & Drug Co.

For Cut Rate Patent Medicines. 43-45 E Mill St.
RUBBER CLOTH MFS
Goodrich H F Co 1354 E Market (See page 2)
Goodrich Tire & Rubber Co 1334 E Market
RUBBER DRYERS (Crude)
Blake J V Co 415 East Blvd.
Dugan F F 203 N Chadwick Blvd.
Frank H W Co 111 S 11th Blvd.
Handy John I 111 S N Chadwick Blvd.
Herron Rodenbourg & Meyer 517 Ohio Blvd.
Koehler J A 524 York Blvd.
Meyer & Brown Inc 166 Metropolitan Blvd.
Muehlstein H & Co Inc 414 Metropolitan Blvd.
Farrar & Perkins Inc S 11th Blvd.
White-Selberger & Co 601 Broadway Blvd.
Wilson C T 1006 N 6th Blvd.
RUBBER DEALERS (Retail)
Akon Industrial Salvage Co 916 Hazel (See page 2)
Loewenthal Co 765 Metropolitan Blvd.
Muehlstein H & Co Inc 614 Metropolitan Blvd.
Skeistovich Benjamin 77 Ellen Ave.
RUBBER ENGINEERING
Ohio Rubber Engineering Co 176 Annandale Ave (See page 2)
RUBBER GOODS MFS (Mechanical)
Goodrich D Co 500 S Main (See page 2)
Goodfar Tire & Rubber Co 1314 E Market
Marinon Rubber Co 1144 E Market
RUBBER GOODS (Wholesale and Retail)
Akon Bolt & Rubber Co 709 Market Blvd.
American Rubber Export Co 2222 Metropolitan Blvd.
Independent Motor Carriage Co 2 College ManufacturRS RUBBER & SUPPLY Co 103 S 2nd Ave.
(See page 178)
Mill & Mine Supply Co 211-215 S Broadway (See page 125)
Munsey Bros Co 286 S Main (See back cover)
Rossen-Nessor Co 472 Water
Rubber Development Co (Russell Ave.)
RUBBER HEAT & SALT MFS
Goodrich Co 500 S Main (See page 2)
Goodfar Tire & Rubber Co 1144 S Market (See page 2)
Pettjohn Heel Co 20 Fir
Rheinboldt Rubber Co 41 k Mill and Barberton O
Krehl Manufacturing Co 1452 E Market (See page 237)
RUBBER HEAT & SALT MFS (Fire and Garden)
Goodrich E F Co 500 S Main (See page 2)
Goodfar Tire & Rubber Co 1144 S Market
RUBBER MANUFACTURERS FABRICA TION
Adam Bros Co 201-203 S 3rd Blvd.
Barnwell & Co 213/ Ohio Blvd. (See page 233)
David & Kelleher 221 E Market Blvd.
Parley-Knerr Co 1617 2nd Natedg Blvd.
Parley Russell Co 1161 Akron 5 4 11 Blvd.
Patterson & Co 617 S 11th Blvd.
Van Vleck & Jenkins Co 1112 N 11th Blvd.
Morse-DeVille Co 418 Metropolitan Blvd.
O H M Co 24 N 11th Blvd.
Palmer Jo 516 Ohio Blvd.
Wadzie L A 516 Ohio Blvd.
Worcester Tire Fabric Co 621-2 N 11th Blvd.
(See page 240)
RUBBER MANUFACTURERS MATERIALS
Akon Rubber Co 225 Ohio Blvd.
Hall Co 111 N 11th and 119 Continental & T Blvd. (See page 99)
Sperry R A 134 E Miller Ave.
RUBBER SPECIALTIES MFS
Aero Rubber Products Co 270 Castleton Ave 1 1 14
Akon Rubber Supply Co 505 S South
American Utilities Sales Co 122 Metropolitan Blvd.
E S Patch Co 125 Beck Ave.
Gee Rubber Co Kenmore 0 (See page 233)
Grant Rubber Co rear 299 Grant.
Greenwood M Rubber Co 1201 S 11th Blvd.
Ideal Rubber Co 54 S Martha Ave.
Killian Mfg Co 615 S Main
Kellie Rubber Co 33 E 11th Blvd.
Miller Rubber Co 3 Erie and Stanton Ave.
Nehring-Brant Rubber Co 1736 E Market.
Peeling Rubber Co 1231 S 11th Blvd.
Pyramid Rubber Specialty Co 1040 2d Natedg Blvd.
Rugless Grip Co 227 W 11th Blvd.
Rubber Development Co 101 Russell Ave.
Seal Rubber Mfg Co 721 Washington
Teutopolis Rubber Co 724 Miami (See page 225)
Trump Rubber Co 1857 E Market (See page 237)
Western Reserve Rubber Co Kenmore 0 (See page 239)
RUBBER SPECIALTY JOBBERS
Anderson Rubber Co 124 N Union
Hansen R B Rubber Co 151 E Market
Norton Rubber Sales Co 242 W Market (See page 235)
RUBBER STAMP MFS
Excelolor Stamp & Engraving Co 157 11th Ave. (See page 256)
Sauckman Stamp & Stencil Co 171 Quaker
RUBBER TAPE AND TUBING
Amazon Rubber Co 1796 E Market (See page 257)
American Rubber & Tire Co 109 Beekman
Citis Tire & Rubber Co 1145 E Market
Falls Rubber Co 2220 Falls Ave. (See page 255)
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co 1236 E Main
General Tire & Rubber Co 704 Market and Holmes (See page 272)
Goodrich Co 1002 N Main. (See page 2)
Goodfar Tire & Rubber Co 1144 N Market
Henry Cood (The) 611 Sydney Blvd.
Kelt-Smithfield Tire & Rubber Co (See page 255)
Lambert Tire & Rubber Co 1108 W Washington Ave.
Marion Rubber Co Inc 1411 E Market
Miller Rubber Co 1011 High and Stanton Ave.
Moller Rubber Co 1235 2nd Ave
North Rubber Co 1500 East Blvd.
Sclenti Sales Corp 1116 Akron 5 and 1st Ave.
Sokol Rubber Mfg Co 445 Metropolitan Blvd.
Star Rubber Co 1203 Summit Ave.
Swimart Tire & Rubber Co 1011 N Main
Trumpe Brothers Rubber Co 1857 E Market (See page 227)
Williams Tire & Rubber Co 777 Market Blvd.
RUBBER TIRE EQUIPMENT MFS
AKRON RUBBER MOLD & MACHINERY CO 717 1st Ave.
(See page 178)
Williams Foundry & Machine Co 84 Church
(See page 178)
RUBBER TIRE WRAPPING MACHINERY MFS
Akon Foundry & Machine Co 621 S Main
RUBBER WORKS MACHINERY MFS
Adamsville Machinery Co 101 1st Ave.
Aronkin Equipment Co 114 E Exchange and Annandale Ave.
RUBBER MACHINES MFS
AKRON GEAR ENGINEERING CO 142 S South.
(See page 178)
AKRON RUBBER MOLD & MACHINE CO 1177 Swett Ave.
(See page 175)
AKRON STANDARD MOLD CO 1706 Englewood Ave.
(See page 175)
Banner Machine Co office 405 Permanent S 11th Blvd.
BIGGS BOILER WORKS CO 1907 Bank (See page 88)
Birmingham Iron Foundry 510 United Blvd.
Prins Foundry & Machine Co Barberton O
Burrer Machine Co 1001 E Market (See page 241)
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK CO 229 Swett Ave.
(See page 181)
Pfaffi Gause & Mfg Co 464 E Vorius (See pages 182
and 186)
Summoli & Machine Co 1024 S High (See page 186)
WADSWORTH CORE MACHINE & EQUIPMENT CO 40 W Buchtel Ave.
(See page 189)
Wellman-Seaver-Moran Co 197 Kenmore Blvd.
Williams Foundry & Machine Co 1001 E Main
RUG MANUFACTURERS
Akon Rug Co 749 Miami
Butteco Rug & Carpet Shop 194 S 11th Blvd.
(See page 245)
Summer Rug Co 676 Swett Ave.
RUG AND CARPET CLEANERS
Akon Wet Wash 878 E North (See page 243)
Read-Benzo Co 213 E Summit
RUST REMOVER
Aronkin Chemical Co 812 Summer
SAD IRON REFINING (Self Heating)
Akon Lamp Co 600 S High (See page 1)
SADDLE HARDWARE
Shaffer Leather & Iron Co 726 11th (See page 161)
SADDLE SPECIALTY MFS
Enterprise Mfg Co 217 Ash.
(See page 129)
SOFT DRINKS

Welch Sport Shop 1 N Main
Wite Restaurant 286 E Market
Wolfe T D 25 N High
Wells Wine C W E E Furnace
Wrobleski V N Howard
Xeuter Jacobas 41 Main
Yovan Samuel 240 S Main
Zakich Louis 71 Ira ave

SPICY MRS

San-Nut-Tary Products Co 96 W Market
Spice Packers

SPICY PACKERS

Akrong Spice Mills 133 S Martha ave

SPORTING GOODS

Akrong Cycle & Supply Co 19 Main (See page 66)
Akrong Sporting Goods Co 195 S Main
Bucks-ey Cycle Co 65 E Market (See page 35)
Century Cycle Co 270 S Main (See page 37)
Fairway Golf Supply Co 830 S High
Ferstein Herman 1 E Market
Long M S Co 147 S Main (See page 255)
Metzger & Pharmacy 1091-93 S Main
O N M Co 69 S Main
Welch Sport Shop 1 N Main
Wilken & Hawkins 1152 E Market

SPORTSMAN SPECIALTIES

Enterprise Mfg Co 217 Ash (See page 120)
Messer Movable Stairway Co 1900 E Market (See page 134)

STATIONERS

(See also Books and Stationers)
National Blank Book & Supply Co, 36 N Main (See page 200)

STABLES

Fales Hollow Stables Co Cuyahoga Falls O

STELLED AD

Antonneau Gerardo 101 N Main
Besser B L 228 E Market (See page 35)
Central Savings & Trust Co 102 S Main
Commercial Savings & Trust Co, 102 S Main and 104 E Market (See page 31)
Depositors Savings & Trust Co 228 S Main (See page 82)
Evans Wm H & Sons Co 96 S Howard (See left bottom margins)
Firestone Park Trust & Savings Bank (Cor S Main & Miller ave) (See front stencil)
First Trust & Savings Bank 337 S Main and 1802 E Main (See bottom margins and page 81)
Potl F D 72 Furnace
Goodwill Co 183 E Market
Ivory J J 379 S Main (See page 255)
Koosniko Z J 416 S W Main Bld
Ohio State Bank & Trust Co of Main and Market and cor E Market and Goodyear bldg

STEEL

(For Buildings)
Thomas H L Confmann

STEEL BUILDINGS

(Stores and Garages)
Groller Sheet Metal Works 91 Arlington (See pages 141 and 248)

STEEL CASTINGS

Adamson Machine Co 217 E Market
Akrong Steel Casting Co 729 Carroll
Atlantic Foundry Co Cuyahoga Falls (See page 123)
Diamond Foundry Co 258 Annadale ave (See page 123)
East Akron Casting Co, Kell ave (Semi Steel) (See page 134)
Knapp, John S, Foundry Co 122 Steiner ave (See page 135)

STATE FOUNDRY & PATTERN CO 90 Ulmone ave (See page 125)

STEEL CONSTRUCTION MRS

Burger Iron Co 1324 S Main (See page 250)

STEEL PLATE CONSTRUCTION

BIGGS BOILER WORKS CO 1007 Bank (See page 83)

STEEL NASH DEALERS

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK CO 225 Sweeney ave (See page 261)
Thomas H L Confmann

STEEL SIGN MRS

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK CO 225 Sweeney ave (See page 261)

PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1121 Jokolton (See page 261)

STEEL STAMP AND STENCIL MRS

Excelsor Stamp Works Co 55 E Mill (See page 255)

STEELWORKERS

Foote O'Hooligan

STEVENSON

Orton Ruth Medford Bldg
Wood Office Service 910 Akron Sav & Loan Bldg

STOCK FOOD MRS

Consolidated Products Co 846 S High

STOCKS AND BONDS

(See also Brokers)

STONE DEALERS

(See also Builders Supplies)

STONE DEALERS

(See also Builders Supplies and Greenhouses)

Pottery Shop 225 S Main (See page 214)

STONEWARE

(See also Builders Supplies and Greenhouses)

Akrong Warehouse Co 211 S Broadway

City View Apartment & Storage Co 70 Cherry (See page 197)

Cotter W Lee Warehouse Co 65 S College (See page 196)

Cuyahoga Warehouse Co 182 Annadale ave

Deckson Transfer Co 24 N High (See page 196)

Federal Warehouse & Storage Co 241-227 Furnace

Hoch C S 1034 S High (See page 192)

Hoefer Building Co 21 W Market (See page 257)

Ikenbrocker Warehouse & Storage Co 35 Cherry

Jimmy's C 199 S Main (See pages 197 and 256)

Poston Warehouse 242 S E M 2nd Broadway

Post Storage Co Cuyahoga Falls O

Union Fireproof Warehouse Co 66 S College

Union National Warehouse Co 97 S South (See page 268)

STONE FIXTURE MRS

Akrong Furniture Co 65 Cherry (See page 259)

American Cabinet Works 22 Market

Brown-Greaves Co 191 E Miller ave (See page 171)

Dearth J J & Co 65 Cherry

Jackson B Co 31 S Main

JACKSON, GEORGE R CO 608 Metropolitan Bldg

STORAGE DEALERS

Akrong Supply Co 442 and 444 E South

Curley Harry 903 S Main (See page 300)

Sunriff Fixture Exchange 33 S High

Kirk O L Confmann

STOVE PIPE MRS

Vaughan & McCoy Warehouse Co

STOVE AND RANGE MRS

Taplin-Alco-Cerkin Co 177 S Broadway (See page 146)

STOVES AND RANGES

Akrong Furniture Co 254 S Main (See page 142)

Apex Electrical Distributing Co 327 Ohio Bldg (Electric)

Bear Furniture Co 71-75 S Main (See page 142)

Carney A L 271 W Market

Central Hardware Co Stove Co 209 S Main (See right top margin lines)

Cook G L & Son Co, Kenmore O

Crosley Co 7 N Main (See page 142)

Credit Furniture Co 64 S Howard

DAULING PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 212 S Main (See left top margin lines and page 211)

Dodge Co 24 S Howard

Dunning Hardware Co 990 E Market (See right top margin lines)

EDISON ELECTRIC CO 100 S Howard (Electric)

Falls Hardware Co Cuyahoga Falls O

Good Housekeeping Shop 24 N Main

Harling Hardware Co 228 S Main (See page 168)

Harter-Miller Hardware Co 37 W Bowery (See page 168)

Hubb M Furniture Co 860 S Main (See page 142)

Hower Co 974 E Market

International Bldg 200 S Main

Kibler Hardware Co 856 S Main

Kirk Co 25 S Howard and 24 S Main

Leibled Hardware Co 230 W Main

Lindley Hardware Co 230 W Main (See page 148)

Lucky Furniture Co 947 E Market

Marnick-Baker Co 155 S Howard (See page 148)

Meeke F A 625 Cuyahoga Falls ave (See page 143)

O'Neill M Co 26-44 S Main

Osterman J Co 140 N Main

Palmer Furniture Co 386 S Maple

Pawley H Co 275 Wooster ave (See page 149)

Pembroke Outfitters Co 68 S Howard

Pettitt Bros Hardware Co 34 S Howard (See page 147)

Pfarr & Hothart Co 446 E Exchange

Portage Furniture Co

Raisor Furniture Co 33 N Main and 74 S Howard

(See right side margins)

Raukam A Co 28 S Main

South Akron Hardware Co 1075 S Main (See page 149)
TOPI SOIL AND SOD
Remark Coal Co 1128 S Main
TOWEL SUPPLY
A & C Towel Supply Co 423 Wabash ave
Akron Towel Supply Co 423 Wabash ave (See page 266)
American Towel Supply Co 471-476 Carroll (See page 266)
Johns Towel Supply Co 1095 East ave (See page 233)
Robinson Towel Supply 471-476 Carroll (See page 266)
Good Rubber Co, Kenmore O (See page 233)
Good Rubber Co, Kenmore O (See page 238)
Western Reserve Rubber Co, Kenmore O (See page 239)
TOY BALLOON DISTRIBUTORS
Novety Rubber Sales Co 342 W Market (See page 238)
TOYS AND NOVELTIES
Buckeye Cycle Co 65 E Miller (See page 254)
O Neill M Co 26-64 S Main (See page 294)
Polsky A Co 55-65 S Howard (See page 292)
Teager C H 70 S Main (See page 122)
TRACTOR DEALERS
Hahn & Co 350 W Market (See right side margin)
Home-Wright Motor Co 870 E Market (See page 253)
International Harvester Co of America Inc 152 E Center (See page 58)
Pearson & Co Kenmore O
Universal Motor Co 246 E Market
TREE MILLING MACHINERY
Nu-Heart Co 425 25 Nolt Blvd (See page 182)
TRUCK REBUILDERS
(See Auto Truck Mfrs)
Bolich Fred Cuysbora Falls O
Bytter Bros Co 8 E Market and 356 S Main (See page 156)
INTERMEDIATE
(See page 251)
Hower Co 914 E Market (See right top margin)
Koehne L & Co 14 S Main (See left top margin)
Myers T S Co 14 S Main and 984 E Market (See page 236)
O Neill M Co 26-54 S Main
Shaffer Bros Co 85 S Howard (See page 167)
Spencer Trunk & Leather Co 121 E Market
Weber Harry L Co 291 S Main (See page 266)
Truax Bros Co 1020 S High (See page 267)
TRUCK FITTERS
Truax Bros Co 62 E Mill (See page 267)
Chance R F 26 S High
Deanes W J 362 S Main
Hoover H E 47 S Main
TUNDY, (Wholesale)
Rohner Paper Co 792 S Ash (See page 204)
United Paper & Twine Co 504 United Blvd (See page 92)
Aron Typewriter Exchange 123 S Howard
Corona Sales Co 63 S Main room 224
Curtis Typewriter Imperium 105 High Blvd
Portage Typewriter Service 224 Walsh Blvd
Roper Typewriter Co 224 Walsh Blvd
Royal Typewriter Co 519 2d Natt Blvd
Smith L C & Bros 1 Co 278 S High
Underwood Typewriter Co 242 N High and Chestnut Blvd
UMBRELLA REPAIRING
Aron Umbrella Hospital 84 E Market
UPHOSTERSTERS
Aron Mattress Mfg Co 652 Miami
Aron Upholstering & Furniture Co 287 S Main
Bunn F F 176 W Beers
Brady O 556 W Towne
Chairman Upholsterers Co 459 Kline ave
Clevidence & Eplee 1117 4th ave
Coville R A 547 W Beavor
Doppler & Graber 155 McCoy
Homer Furniture Repair Co 862 Kline (See page 143)
Kamenin Bernard 825 S Main
Kinnair V C 647 Carroll
Lubinsbuhl Emil 755 Baird
McGraw J P 525 E Market
O Neill M Co 26-64 S Main
Veite Bros Mfg Co 146 N Union
VACUUM CLEANERS
Hoover Co 605 Metropolitan Blvd
VACUUM CLEANERS
Akron Air-Waas Wharf 218 Ohio Blvd
Akron Electric Supply Co 3573 14th ave (See page 134)
Apex Electrical Distributing Co 327 Ohio Blvd
DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC 212 S Main
(See right bottom margin)
Good Housekeeping Shop 24 N Main
Hower M Co 26-54 S Main
Premier Duplex Vacuum Cleaners H J Hettick mar 290 S Main (See page 257)
Premier Service Co 318 S Main
Rumphier Wharf 218 Ohio Blvd (See page 143)
Thorp Electric Shop 183 S Main
Vital Mfg Co 405 Everett Blvd
Yunker H E 262 S Main (See page 122)
VALVE DEALERS
Manufacturers Rubber & Supply Co 163 S Howard (See page 127)
Mill & Mine Supply Co 211-215 S Broadway (See page 127)
VAPOR HEATING APPARATUS MFES
Roth Mfg Co 264 W Market
VARNISH MFES
AKRON VARNISH CO, S Main cvt (See page 126)
Ventilating Engineering Co, 83 S Canal (See page 267)
VENTILATOR MFES
Burt Mfg Co 44 E South
VETERINARY SURGEONS
Aron Veterinary Hospital 56 E Buchtel ave City Veterinary Hospital & Pet Store 379 S Main MAKER AND MABIER
Vachon C B 81 S Howard (See page 112)
Kardex Rand Co 693 Metropolitan Blvd
VULCANIZER MFES
Adamson Machine 710 Carroll
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO, cor E Exchange and Anna Marie
AKRON RUBBER MOLD & MACHINE CO 917
Swallauer ave (See page 176)
BIGG'S MOTOR WORKS 1001 Abram St (See page 118)
MOORE CO 96 E Crozier (See page 89)
Williams Foundry & Machine Co 64 Cherry
WAGON GEAR AND SUPPLY MFES
Akon Sales Co 93 High and Chestnut (See page 66)
G & G Truck Body & Wagon Works 422 Water
Green E D 173 Annadale ave (See page 66)
Selden O G 362 W Market
WAGON DEALERS
Wright W E Co 461 S Main and 887 E Exchange (See pages 54 and 106)
ENGINEERS
WALL BOARD
(See also Builders Supply and Lumber Dealers)
YOHO & HOOKER 669 E Exchange
WALL PAPER - (Wholesale)
D-P-W CO 72 E Market (See pages 285 and 286)
WALL PAPER
A B C Wall Paper & Paint Co 49 E Main
Armstrong W B 583 N Howard (See page 116)
Barker H 151 E Exchange
Clark Hardware Co 152 E Exchange (See page 42)
D-P-W CO 73 E Mill (See pages 262 and 263)
Dunham Mfg Co 277 S Main
Herslayer & Bottomly Cuysbora, Falls O
Hower Co 914 E Market
Irvin J H Hardware Co Kenmore O
Lamberti-Perrot Co 49 E Mill (See page 258)
O Neill M Co 26-64 S Main
Sampbell Wall Paper & P Co 657 N Main
Sauer Wall Paper & Paints 747 Hackett
Smith H C 676 S Howard Falls O
Stott M A 269 W Thornton
Swanson W T 621 E Exchange
Thomas W 546 W Market
Tourner W D Wall Paper Store 372-377 S Main (See page 268)
Wallace H T Co 294-300 S South
White Wall Paper & Paint Co 293 S Main
Yoder C H 405 E Main (See page 122)
WALL PLASTER
(See also Builders Supplies)
WAREHOUSES
Akon Warehouse Co 211 S Broadway (See page 268)
City View Apartment & Storage Co 10 Cherry (See page 159)
Hower Building Co 31 W Market (See page 257)
Knickerbocker Warehouse & Storage Co 36 Cherry (See page 11)
Union Terminal Warehouse Co 97 E South (See page 268)
It may be a customer—how important, then, to have your business fully set forth in the pages of the Directory.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COAL DEALERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Diamond, Kentucky, Cabin Creek, West Virginia, Pennsylvania and Ohio Coal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAY CASH COAL COMPANY**
EDW. W. FISHER, Propr.
148 SOUTH MANCHESTER ROAD
KENMORE, O.
Phone Main 6974

**THE W. E. WRIGHT CO.**
COAL DEALERS
Carry a full line of Dairy and Poultry Feed and Supplies
Garden and Field Seeds, Builders’ Supplies
Farm Implements
2730 Kenmore Boulevard
KENMORE, O.
PHONE BARBERTON 151

**DRUGGISTS**

“IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH”

McDOWELL’S PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
1418 Kenmore Boulevard, Kenmore, O.
Phone Main 7196

**FLOUR AND FEED**

F. H. SOURS & SONS
Dealers in
FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS, LIME, CEMENT, BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES, Etc.
150 SOUTH MANCHESTER ROAD
KENMORE, O.
PHONE MAIN 6956

**INSURANCE**

A. R. RITZMAN
F. R. CRAWFORD
The Kenmore Insurance Agency
“All Kinds of Insurance”
1304 Kenmore Blvd., Kenmore, O.
PHONE MAIN 7147
CITY OFFICIALS
City Hall—1419 Kenmore blvd
Mayor—H V Johnson
Director Public Service—H C Spicer
Director Public Safety—H V Johnson
City Engineer—D F Dowling
Solicitor—A Hunsicker
Auditor—H D Willis
Tax Commissioner—E H Toy
Chief of Police—W D Poslen
Chief Fire Dept.—F M Kelley
Building Inspector—P Stawler
Health Commissioner—Dr R H Markwith

COUNCIL
Meet 1st and 2d Monday evenings of each month
in City Hall—Mrs Zillah D Probst pres H D Willis clerk
First Ward—W M Lyons
Second Ward—C Camp
Third Ward—E W Forbes
Fourth Ward—O H Holzschuher
Members at Large
H G Morris R R Heminger W C Rafeal

BOARD OF CONTROL
H V Johnson Mayor and Director Public Safety
H C Spicer Director Public Service

BOARD OF HEALTH
Mayor H V Johnson pres T H Griffith vice pres
Mrs F R Crouchman Dr H B Markwith (Akron) O health commissioner
Dr S J Havre Dr O A Yolton C E Smith

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Meet 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month
in High School Bldg.cor 15th and Wyoming ave
A H McLane Sup't M P Hudson vice pres M W Schramm sec and treas H M McCune J H Steuhl M F Hudson A R Ritman J B Woodard secretary C E McCorkle spt of Instruction
J F Miller truant officer

BOARD OF ELECTIONS
E E Jackson C E Benedict deputies

INCORPORATED COMPANIES
Akron Realty Co 1301 Kenmore blvd inc 1909 capital $50 000
Benson Chevrolet Co 1527 Kenmore blvd inc 1922 capital $10 000
Carrouck Light & Power Engineers Inc 15 14th inc 1923 capital $10 000
Coltistall Co P Manchester rd inc 1907 capital $30 000
Cook G L & Son Co 1405 Kenmore blvd inc 1918 capital $10 000
Davies & Griffith Co 1320 Kenmore blvd inc 1920 capital $10 000
Good Rubber Co 445 Wingate ave inc 1922 capital $10 000
Herald Publishing Co 14 14th inc 1920 capital $50 000
Holub Iron & Steel Co 37 S Manchester rd inc 1921 capital $10 000
Homestead Land Co 1301 Kenmore blvd inc 1918 capital $10 000
Kenmore Banking Co 1301 Kenmore blvd inc 1920 capital $100 000
Kenmore Lumber Co 110 N 21st inc 1923 capital $10 000
Kenmore Investment Co 1301 Kenmore blvd inc 1920 capital $100 000
Kenmore Loan & Finance Co 1600 Kenmore blvd inc 1924 capital $50 000
Kenmore Savings & Loan Co 1304 Kenmore blvd inc 1918 authorized capital $50 000

Kenmore Co 245 Kenmore blvd inc 1909 capital $10 000
Ohio Gear & Machine Co 2931 Kenmore blvd inc 1922 capital $20 000
Palmer Match Co Corey ave inc 1921 capital $10 000
Rockstoller Lumber Co 2215 Main ave inc 1925 capital $20 000
Stover Bros Co 3030 Kenmore blvd inc 1915 capital $150 000
Wright Bros Co 1115 Kenmore blvd inc 1920 capital $50 000
Zimmerly Bros Co 25 S Manchester rd inc 1905 capital $70 000

CHURCH DIRECTORY
First M E Church N 14th Rev J A Ruidedge pastor
Lash Memorial Reformed Church S 11th cor Florida Ave Rev W S Adams pastor
Boulevard Evangelical Church 620‘ Kenmore blvd Rev D O D Swank pastor
Hope Evangelical Church Springfield road Rev J R Dallas pastor
Park United Brethren Church S 24th Rev G B Wetherbee pastor
First Christian Church N 20 N 17th Rev F C Lake minister
First Baptist Church S 18th Rev G E Enterline pastor
St Paul Baptist Church S 17th Rev R S Faison pastor
Immaculate Conception Roman Catholic Church 125-126 N 16th Rev J L Walden pastor
Church of God (Evangelistic) 1112 Florida ave Rev Samuel Fabry pastor
Church of the Nazarene 2034 McIntosh ave Christian and Missionary Alliance 10th Wooster road
Rev M S Amstutz pastor
House of Jacob 13 N 3d Rev E T Whit filling pastor

SECRET SOCIETIES
Victory Lodge No 849 F and A M Mount 2d and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 1524 Kenmore
Kenmore Co 1320—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evening of each month at 1524 Kenmore blvd

Modern Woodmen of America
Kenmore Lodge No 1221—Meets in Stef’s room 1524 Kenmore blvd
Knights of Pythias
Lodge No 767—Meets every Thursday evening at 1505 Kenmore blvd

Pythian Sisters
Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 1505 Kenmore blvd

Order of United American Mechanics
Kenmore Council No 305—Meets every Friday evening at 1510 Kenmore blvd

Local Neighbors
Success Camp No 824—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at 1520 Kenmore blvd

Women’s Benevolent Association of the Maccabees
Kenmore Review No 87—Meets alternate Wednesday evenings at 1520 Kenmore blvd

Daughters of America
Hope Council pres by Thursday evening at 1510 Kenmore blvd

American Legion
Meets alternate Tuesday evenings at 1510 Kenmore blvd

CEMETORIES
Iakwood Cemetery Springfield road
St Augustine Cemetery Springfield road.

THE B. F. HARBAUGH CO. SELLSS FINE PIANOS 175 E. Market St. Phone Main 1582

KENMORE DIRECTORY

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

The Commercial Printing & Lithographing Co.

FORMS AND BINDERS
BLACK BOOKS

The Moran Construction Co. General Contractors
and Builders
413 Terminal Bldg.
### KENMORE STREET DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALTA</th>
<th>From Millway Ave south, 208 Bank A/C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANNA AVE</td>
<td>From 104 Wooster rd west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Poinsettia A/B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Haven H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>210 South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>South St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARBUITS COURT</th>
<th>From 134 N Manchester rd west</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Barbosa G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Trumpbour H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>143 North St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BARRIE AVE</th>
<th>From 205 Springfield rd north</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Smith M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Baker H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BATTLEY AVE</th>
<th>From 96 N 120th east</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Norway Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Kinney Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>South Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Lake Ave. N. E. Bo Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>&quot;Eanet J. T.  &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>&quot;Douglas J.  &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALLENFORD</th>
<th>From S Manchester Yard east, 1st south of Groton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Lynn R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Peckham and associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Hoodcker C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Wye R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Chandler C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Anderson Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Both S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>&quot;International G F.  &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>&quot;Hart A W. M.  &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEECH</th>
<th>From N 20th west</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Daily J  E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Conley F  T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Wise H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Ingram Mrs C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BERRY AVE</th>
<th>From N 324 west</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Walker J  C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Strother J.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEULAH AVE</th>
<th>From N 1st west to Manchester rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>&quot;Ashton J.  B.  &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### CALIFORNIA AVE
- From east of N 27th west

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTHERN AVE</th>
<th>From N 24th west</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Wright J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Smith M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Fuller J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Pearson L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Vantivitch C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK

**A STATE BANK**

Loans on Character or Collateral at Banking Rates with "Pay-Day" Repayment Features

---

### THE SHAEFFER-WEAVER CO.

**WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70 Farley A W</td>
<td>S Manchester rd intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Brecken F H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Christopher G S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Cook W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Rodocker J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Finney W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Groves Mrs C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Inson F R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Stewart J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Kuhf A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Hamas C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Whetstone C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Hall J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Walker W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Ward J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIRST</strong> (North)</td>
<td>From kenmore blvd north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From kenmore blvd north</td>
<td>at canal bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Woodson E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Smart W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Dixon N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Cox J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Evans, Mrs. M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Sylvester Evans &amp; C S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Lindsay S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Cox J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Evans Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harvey begins</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIRST</strong> (South)</td>
<td>From 116 Post south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Pulhor W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Snyder H A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLORA AVE</strong></td>
<td>From 263 S Manchester rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S end west</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S North Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Osburn C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Anderson G H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Kamnak J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Hudak M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Toth J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Fritz M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Barch J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Hose H L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Wurzel J, Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 schull J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 kovach M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Stern A J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Spencer R A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 New M J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Simon A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Baumgartner H A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Cummings O J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Manchester rd intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Kingsbury H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Benidikovic M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Huber J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Zavaronj J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Waugh G S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Gumgowski J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4th intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497 Heisler W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493 Pinter A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Toth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Brilo J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLY HAVEN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 McKeven G B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Anderson H W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 McKeven W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Morrison H W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Lucch M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Powders J, W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Ross F H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Armour W L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Parson J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Hall V E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Neill E J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Gabrec J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Gabrec A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Germano G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Germano R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Germano L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 McGoldrick J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Baumgartner H P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Baldwyn H C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Murphy T A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Morris G H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Manchester rd intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Demeter S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Conley W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Groves C J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Gangle J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798 Bol W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Strutz C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4th intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Johnson M E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Modie F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 t giger H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Bishop J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Ammon S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 7th intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Buffer K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Kepes C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLORIDA AVE</strong></td>
<td>From 351 Maryland ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S North Side</td>
<td>S 4th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Vancourt</td>
<td>S 5th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Davidson A J</td>
<td>S 6th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Brady C</td>
<td>S 7th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818 Copley W</td>
<td>S 8th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 Lawton C</td>
<td>S 9th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213 Lawton C</td>
<td>S 10th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313 Lawton C</td>
<td>S 11th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1513 Lawson C, G</td>
<td>S 12th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1613 Hagman C</td>
<td>S 13th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1713 Casper M</td>
<td>S 14th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Kenmore blvd intersects</td>
<td>S 15th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890 Hothmiller C</td>
<td>S 16th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893 Limbert F L</td>
<td>S 18th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913 Rouss B R</td>
<td>S 20th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933 Copley W L</td>
<td>N 19th begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997 galletto B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 Prentie E E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917 Kilk J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 Dickerson J C</td>
<td>N 20th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2211 Leck F O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2207 Meier C J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2217 Nepp C J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2219 Smith M R</td>
<td>N 22nd intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2241 Silverstein A W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2277 Hewitt R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 Models L J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 Ladd M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 Brown H R</td>
<td>N 23rd intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 Baggie W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 Weiss M S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 Litt. J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 Zeller G A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 Smith J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 N 24th continues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 Ewshick P S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 Schaad E D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 Yewsmach W V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 Yeawlaw J V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 Augustynowitch A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 Kichter Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 N 25th continues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 Cunningham M M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 Paulson W D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 Drummand J M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 Wilson A S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 Piers C D</td>
<td>V 26th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 VanNewkirk W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 Heitmans W L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### KENMORE 1925 DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1501 Gorman F H</td>
<td>990' E. Market St. Contractors and Mill Supplies and Dynamite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505 Vetch P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506 Kemmell &amp; F Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507 Shank M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517 Intikoff J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527 vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1531 Frieter Mrs B L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1532 Wilson J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533 151 Pearson &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1535 Griffiths T H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1536 Burckley Mrs H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1537 Jeffries B E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1537 Beynon C Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 16th begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1563 Snyder's Service Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1625 Walker N R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 17th begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701 Schub C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1719 Carpenter A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1725 Cook W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1805 Lutz C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806 N 18th begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811 Garman M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1812 Spicer H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1813 Schwartz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814 Walker C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1815 Rienz N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1819 Sandersworth J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825 Beatty J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1826 Smith W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827 Moffett J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832 Rhodes W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833 Blair E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1843 Barton A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851 Cornell Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 20th begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003 Schlemmer E S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 Fleming Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006 Hoffman F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 Neal E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Sewell E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 Wiseman G B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 Mason S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 Carillon M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025 Scrote M C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2029 Meden M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2103 Akron Oil Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2107 Johnson C T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2113 Wilt H G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2115 Medley E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2121 Hess F L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadyside Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 24th begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2301 Rith W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2304 Calk A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2406 Duvalty J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2410 Bloch G C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2412 Ashhart H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2415 Wilt J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2421 Huber P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2423 Bost F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2428 Lane C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2507 Coast intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2521 Swink hart B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2525 Boulevard P Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2603 Hoffman W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2607 Wilson E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2617 Bates L P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 27th begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2703 Wilt J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2707 Putt J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2711 Russawo S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2712 Musser G C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2724 Buddhill Print Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2729 Ellis J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2727 Wiland L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2731 McLeanary H G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2733 Hurless W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2735 Wayder W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2737 Emory C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2747 Burke L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2811-114 McCarty J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2823 Cannon F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2825 great A &amp; P Tea Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2827 Angle W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 29th begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2903 Gibson C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2905 Hurd A R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2907 Laundaire Postoffice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2907 Barney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2911 Lapin D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If only he knew where to look

Lots of folks hunt the hard way for information that is right at hand, if they knew where to look.

They buy with part knowledge of those who sell; they guess at addresses; they waste postage and misspell names.

* * * all of which might be avoided by learning how to use the scientific compilation of information in the City Directory.

Phone Main 3400 Calls a Yellow Cab
THE T. A. TRAPAS CO. REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, LOANS 406 Akron Savings & Loan Building PHONE MAIN 38
THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & STO. CO.
200-202 S. MAIN ST.
BUILDERS HARDWARE AND RUBEROID SHINGLES
KENMORE 1925 DIRECTORY

BIDDLE

-Mrs. Olive M. h 8 30th
-Biggie William [Irene] wks Miller R Co 2093
-Biggs Homer wks Miller R Co 7213 California ave
-Bigler Walter I (Dora J.) h 2811 Kentuucky ave
-Billiken Helen h 9 17th
-Louis coremaker, h 41 N 17th
-William Mcclintock v 123 17th
-Billings Jay E (Kenmore Wet Wash) h 1322 Kenmore Blvd
-Jessie O. (Leroy) h 414 Shaffer ave
-Samuel Lach h 3044 Shaffer ave
-Canastota J. h 600 Colliery ave
-Billingsley J Fred [Jessie] wks Goodyear 76 N Manchester rd
-Bradley Ruth M [Ruby, M] elk Goodyear 15 S 5th
-George W (Mary A.) v 24 S 20th
-Birkbeck Bertha Mrs Mary E (wls Thomas A.) g 83 30th
-Biro Sophhe clk h 24 S 14th
-Mary A. wks Mrs Miller R Co 600 8th Flora ave
-Russell C (Calia) wks Miller R Co 727 Rosalind ter
-Birkupale J. (Catherine) rubberbrkr w 24 S 26th
-Bowman Ida wks Henry Healt h 449 Knox ave
-Ray A student h 81 5th
-Bittner John E [Anna M] billiards 1057 Kenmore Blvd
-Lillian M student h 46 S 11th
-Blackford Morley [Nestle B] elk Firestone h 90 S 15th
-Howard R (Myrtle F) wks Miller R Co 17 5th
-Mabel E wks Goodrich 17 5th
-Billingsley R Mrs Henry Healt h 207 Springfield rd
-Joseph A wks Firestone h 207 Springfield rd
-Joseph A. wks Firestone h 1219 Springfield rd
-Loury V [Loida] wks Goodrich Co h 219 Springfield rd
-Veree [Jesse D] h 223 Springfield rd
-Black Albert E [Edna C] teacher h 127 N 18th
-Joseph F wks Miller & Goodrich h 228 Dickens ave
-J. Howard wks Firestone h 19 S 14th
-James H hirbrkr h 87 S 22d
-Joseph A wks Firestone h 19 S 14th
-Joseph A (Russ A) wks Firestone h 19 S 14th
-C. [Richard] J wks Firestone h 14 S 14th
-Joseph A wks Firestone h 1212 Carey ave
-Robert E [Helen] wks Firestone h 19 S 14th
-Wm V wks Goodrich r 17 N 11th
-Bloch Edward B. wks Goodyear 86 Manchester rd
-Grady M student h 96 N Manchester rd
-Walter L [Minnie J] wks Goodrich h 66 S Manchester rd

BLACKLOCK

-Evelyn student h 64 S 20th
-Dean Mrs Miller R Co h 24 S 26th
-Robert C [Grace] h 64 S 26th
-Blair Benard wks Col Sault Co r 17 N 11th
-Elizabeth [Elle] mar 1904 Kenmore Blvd
-Elmer mar 1904 Kenmore Blvd
-Blackford Mrs Anna M. wks Am Goodyear 971 Carey ave
-Marton M Jr student h 2712 Carey ave
-Blakely Ralph wks Miller R Co h 218 N 26th
-Blakely B. wks Miller R Co h 218 N 26th
-Bialack Mrs Minnie M (wls isrover M) h 73 S 25th
-Blackley Mrs Laura E (Mrs) wks N O T & L Co h 1102 Montana ave
-Blasner John E [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 137 N 14th

BLANKENSHIP

-Miss Firestone's r 23 S 10th
-Blessing Euphrasie J [Anna E] wks Firestone h 2775 Cold ave
-Bledsoe Dean wks Firestone r 704 Kenmore Blvd
-Taylor Mrs Goodyear r 704 Kenmore Blvd
-Blessing J David student h 801 Rosalind ter
-Billard Lloyd [Martha] pupple 2525 Kohier ave
-Billard [Joseph Yettia] (Kenmore Auto Wrecking Co) h 2944 Kansas ave
-BLACKLEY

-Mrs [Minnie M] and treas Kenmore Dry Cleaning Co h 64 N 16th
-Bloch Fred C [Nellie M] wks Goodrich h 491 Kenmore Blvd
-Bloom Clarence [Evelyn] wks B & W Co h 817 Kenmore Blvd
-Bloomfield George [Emma] carp h 2193 Florida ave
-Bloster Mrs Ruth H (hild) h 19 N 4th
-Bloster Ernie [Esther] Ohio Gear & Machine Co h Akron
-Bloster Hubert [Sylvie] R [Anna A] h 2151 Maine ave
-Boardman Mrs Pauline [Agnes] adir and director of public safety H C Spencer director public service City Hall 1219 Kenmore Blvd

BOARD


BOARD

-Board of Health Dr R H Markwith ( Akron O) Commission 1219 Kenmore Blvd
-Boose John [Steve] wks Firestone h 79 N 24th
-Board of Education Mrs Mary E [Catherine M] dentist 1301 Kenmore Blvd
-Board of Education Mrs Ellen tuner h 77 S 6th
-Oral P clerk Enterprise Mse h Co h 77 S 6th
-A. Ruby student h 77 S 6th
-Thelma T student h 77 S 6th
-Bolick Frank wks Col Sault Co, h 351 Maryland ave
-Boosinup Mrs [Steve] wks Firestone h 3324 Feust
-Bosdavagog Frank [Loves] barber h 16 N 10th
-Bousk Luster [Martha C] condr N O T & L Co h 279 N 26th
-Booth John clk Goodrich h 53 N 19th
-Booth [Steven] Anne h 153 S 6th
-Booemler Mrs Jennie J (wls Sylvester J) h 509 Kenmore Blvd
-Booths John W [Virginia] wks Penna R R h 16 N Manchester rd
-Boll Edna and F H h 21 N 6th
-Fred E [Anna V] molder h 21 N 6th
-Bolls Stephen [Lousie] painter h 2215 Springfield rd
-Bools Michael [Easter] wks Goodrich h 1199 Feust
-Booth Bolsm [Edna K] photo gr 1953 Lincoln ave
-Bonham J Frank [Estella E] wks Firestone h 97 Welch ave
-Bond [Harold H] [Addie M] wks B & W Mse Co h 23 N 13th
-Bonner Mrs Frances R (wls James C) h 2726 Holmg ate ave
-Bonnita Ina wks Miller R Co h 1804 McIntosh ave
-Boons C [Elitha M] wks Miller R Co h 278 Springfield rd
-Hoyer Wood F [Nellie O] wks Lambert & R Co h 19 S 13th
-Brock Louis H [M Vada] wks Miller R Co h 2161 Springfield rd
-Hoyt Robert wks Firestone h 314 Welt ave
-Borca Paul [Ruth] wks Firestone h 350 Wooster Rd
-Bordasch Stephen [Veronica] wks Pitsa P Glass Co h 316 New ave
-Borden Agatha student h 2151 Kimball et
-Elmes H h 2313 Kimball et
-Louise student 2215 Kimball et
-Mildred h 2315 Kimball et
-Russell G wks Ohio Insolator Co h 2313 Kimball et
-Russell student 2313 Kimball et
-Bordenkirk Sylvestor C [Garrett] biker h 47 N 17th
-Doriden Border et 2150 Oregon ave
-Doriden et 1490 Oregon ave
-Bordignon [Mary] cement finisher h rear 332 Avenue
-Horner Calles C [Hilda A] wks Goodrich h 2917 Kentucky ave
-Bordillon John H [Anna M] wks Firestone h 2414 Florida ave
-Boron Joseph B [Helen B] cabinetmaker h 1092 Florida ave
-Boros Steve [Mary] wks Goodrich h 15 Akin et
-Boro Mike [Carlos] wks Firestone h 414 Winter lane
-Bors Frank A [Mary] rubberbrkr h 5423 Kenmore Blvd
-Brook Mrs Lillian h 66 N 19th
-Boatwax H Clay h 58 N 17th
-John J [Ellis] carp h 114 Manchester rd
-Bosworth [Alfred] [Thomas] lab h 325 New Jersey ave
-Both Stephens [Terrica] wks Firestone h 146 Alle nford
-Bott Dessie O h 20 N 12th
-Harry Apple M h 56 N 11th
-Herman form r 21 S 13th
-Charles [Steve] [Carlos] lab h 59 S 12th
-Bouchan Charles E [Orsimia] molder h 8 Lillian et
-Boughton Barry baker wks Mrs Jackson Mains ave
-Boulevard Agency [C F, J F] Ditkofer] 1503 Kenmore Blvd
-Garage [Harmon Helman G T Vest] 115 Kenmore Blvd
-Patton Shop (James Stephens) 2515 Kenmore Blvd
-BOLLWIGHT THEATRE Hallin Bros. propr, 1312-1314 S Main st
-US BUILD ACME DEPARTMENT STORE
-Every Banking and Trust Service in Akron's Largest Bank
-First Trust & Savings Bank
CROSS

Henry A. [Mary E.] lab h 2629 McIntosh ave -
- Marie [Alphonse] wks Goodrich h 2501 Maine ave

Mrs Nellie M wks Palmer M Co h 3228 Washington ave -
- Walter J [Blanche M] wks Goodrich h 2301 Maine ave

Wm B [Ada M] wks Firestone h 2520 Kohler av
Crossley Cecil H labor h A W Nesseltine weaver
- Leland B [Freda H] (Manchester Pharmacy)
- 29 N 36th

Clyde D lather h A W Nesseltine weaver
- Crouch Fred R [Freda H] (Manchester Pharmacy)
- 29 N 36th

Joyo Samuel T collector h 1511 Florida ave
- Erieksson Engineer M h 226 Water st

Mary M h 226 Water st
- Robert W M O Neill Co h 226 Water st

Crane A Graeme wks Western R Co h 254 Ken-
- more bld

Frank L [Mary J] wks Firestone h 115 Anna ave
- George W wks Ohio Ins Co h 15 Anna ave

Homer D [Hedera D] artist painter h 201 Ken-
- more

Crutchfield Haywood B [Mary R] wks Goodrich h 14
- Lemans Elizabeth h 180 N 17th

Louis rubber wk wks Goodrich h 180 N 17th
- Duggan W wks Goodrich h 3 S 5th

Lulin Ernest [Vincent L] mach h 223 Foust
- Culliver Charles R [Sadie El] (Dinner bell) h 190
- Florida ave

Cloyd C [Anna A] steel mill h 59 S 9th
- Cummins A John L wks Firestone (Ida W) wks Quaker Oats Co h 232 Groton

- Margaret wks Miller R Co h 253 Groton
- Orrie C Graeme wks Goodrich h 29 S 12th

- Mrs Mary M [wild Robert J] h 2503 Florida ave
- Cunningham Charles A motor trucking 1824 Ken-
- more bld

- Everest L [Hasie R] auto rep h 39 S 19th
- Floyd J wks Goodrich h 24 S 14th

- Harry J wks Miller R Co h 2816 California ave
- Howard [Marie A] wks Goodrich h 2671 Maine ave

- Louis C student h 59 S 14th
- Vora B student h 2815 California ave
- Ralph Olinman h 2815 California ave
- Rob Roy [Mark L] wks Miller R Co h 2816 California ave

Samuel T [Mary P] wks Colonial Salt Co h 30 S 8th
- Wade A wks Selberting T & Co h 1824 Ken-
- more

Curfman George A wks N O T h 45 N 10th
- Garnet [Beatrice] wks Firestone h 729 Rosalind ter-

Curren Cerecy [Maud] wks Firestone h 125 S 11th
- Curry Charles M [Minnie] wks B W Mfs Co h 245
- David [Estate] h 226 S 17th

- Fred H wks Firestone h 345 N 14th
- Harris D painter h 370 N 19th
- Custer Lewis C [Ada M] wks T & Co h 321 Kerche

Cuthbert Harold wks Goodyear h 62 N 9th
- Mrs Lucy J [wild Ralph] h 62 N 9th
- Paul R wks Goodyear h 62 N 9th

D

- Dague Leonard J [Cora D] form N O I & L Co h 96 S 10th
- Robert J wks Goodyear h 96 S 10th

Daleby Albert J [Ruth] wks Firestone h 91 N 21th
- Charles R mach h 95 N 27th

Eldred Charles R [Ada M] wks McCreary h 95 N 21th
- Glenn Kathryn I wks Firestone h 1315 Foust

- Herbert A [Vera F] wks Goodyear h 2260 Spring-
- Foust

- Herbert W [Ruby] wks Ohio Insulator Co h 123
- Stanford

- John J [Eliza J] wks Goodyear h 215 Groton

- Marie M wks Goodrich h 2417 Foust

- Mrs Tom D wks Acme Machine co h 95 N 21th

- Raymond A [Mary L] drifter h 98 S 12th

- Thelma Thomas wks Goodrich h 2417 Foust

- Wm E painter h 2417 Foust

- Daily John L [Dollie E] silent h 3002 Beech

- Daley Charles E wks Firestone h 215 Groton
- Dallas Rev J Raphael I [Vasa] pastor Hope Evangel
- Church h 356 Corey ave
- Wilbur C student h 356 Corey ave
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.

REAL ESTATE.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US FOR A QUICK SALE.

1126 KENMORE 1925 DIRECTORY

DICKSON
Lauda Harry [Alida] wks Miller R Co h 24 Loesser ave
-Lrong baker h 2122 Adams
-Real estate @ 2124 Adams

MRS. Sarah B. h 2121 Adams

 הי B. W. M. student h E1va K. h 123 S 12th

Dierer John F [Lowey A] h 73 N 15th

Dietch John W wks Firestone r 60 S 16th

Johnson wks Goodyear r 11 J. Dixon Wosser rd

Dildine Mrs Caroline A (w. John L) h 116 S 12th

Nathan [Corinne] lab 66 N 1st

Denny Susan [Edwards] h 29 N 4th

Dinns Peter [Firestone] h 114 S 1st

Dimick George H [Elizabeth M] mar 1921 Kenmore ave

Dimoff Mike [Zorka] wks Goodrich h 75 N Manchester

Dingers Leonard [Catherine] grocer 1 S Manchester rd and 16 N Manchester rd h 2138 Ellis

Dinno G wks Firestone r 102 N 15th

Dippe Martin [Catherine] h 107 S 7th

Dixon Susan & Edwards h 35 W 1st

-Prances M wks Miller R Co h 60 Wosser rd

-John H h 60 Wosser rd

-John A wks Firestone h 165 N 17th

-Nathan [Corinne] lab 66 N 1st

-Peter J wks Firestone h 60 Wosser rd

-Charles H [Helen M] wks & B Mfg Co h 118 N 13th

-Wallace W L & B Mfg Co h 118 N 13th

-Done Ben F [Helen B] wks Miller R Co h 34 S 9th

-Doebies Herman [Jane] wks Firestone h 2524 Adams

-Minnie R h 2524 Maline ave

-Dommer Fred [Sarah A] rmd h 253 S Manchester road

-Fred O [Maria] mach h 253 S Manchester, rd

-Rowland O B wks Firestone h 2521 Maline ave

-Dorn Anson D wks Firestone h 2361 Maline ave

-Dorn Anson D wks Firestone h 2361 Maline ave

-Dorn Anson D wks Firestone h 2361 Maline ave

-Dorn Anson D wks Firestone h 2361 Maline ave

-Dorn Anson D wks Firestone h 2361 Maline ave

-Duffie Anna student h 432ntrct

-Donaldson Clara L teacher r 451 N 15th

-Donald Johnson [Helen] h 167 N 1st

-Dohoue Joseph M h 2692 springfield rd

-Dohoue Charles H [Nora J] former Miller R Co h 38 S 20th

-Mae M student h 38 S 20th

-Dorange Pauline r 2711 Manchester rd

-Dorman Adm C [Martha A] ckr h 245 Wosser rd

-Dorn Anso D wks Firestone h 2361 Maline ave

-Dorn Anson D wks Firestone h 2361 Maline ave

-Dorpus Lee M wks Miller R Co h 3265 McIntosh ave

-Dowling Don P [Sophie F] cts engineer h 903 McIntosh ave

-Dowling James h 54 N 1st

-Margaret A h 84 N 21st

-Mrs Mary [vd Wm] h 24 N 21st

-Doyas Mrs Elizabeth M [w. Thomas] h 43 S 20th

-Michael wks Firestone h 2355 Maline ave

-Drake Clarence [Lucy J] elect 1930 Kentucky ave

-Draft Jasper C [Lulu] painter h 2225 Kimball ct

-John A wks Goodrich h 2225 Kimball ct

-Draill Harry [Grace F] wks Firestone h 2709 Welch ave

-Dronberger Ada student h 2604 Springfield rd

-Drowna Fred [Coras A] real estate 2604 Springfield rd

-Drowna Sarah student h 45 N 14th

-Joseph [Anna] lab h 45 N 14th

-Druen Frank J [Josephine] wks h 23 N 5th H & Co h 95 S 8th

-Drueill William coronrtrk r 797 Rosondall tor

-Druen Fred [Frew] wks & B Mfg Co h 81 N 6th

-Druen Walter S [Willa] wks N O T & L Co h 216 Malte ave

DRUCKER
Drury James P [Agnes] ins agt h 2722 California ave

-Dubina K h 150 N Manchester rd

-Dubravats Alex h 354 Foust

-John student h 354 Foust

-Dulan Wm M [Elva K] wks & B Mfg Co h 254 Foust

-John H h 354 Foust

-Michael [Hattie] wks Col Salt-Co h 354 Foust

-Mollie h 224 Mill

-Phila h 224 Mill

-Ralph h 224 Mill

-Vincent Wm J wks Colonial Salt Co h 224 Mill

-Dulna Stephen [Catherine] wks Colonial Salt Co h 103 S 7th

-Ducken M H [Cora E] wks Goodrich h 754 Foust

-Duffett Wm W [Margaret T] wks Firestone h 79 S 12th

-Duke Walter G [Ethel] wks Firestone h 611 25th

-Dunn Wm H [Sarah B] pressman h 169 N 25th

-Dunne Wm C wks Goodrich r 2212 Kenmore blvd

-Dunham Harold E auto painter h 28 N 4th

-Mr. F h 28 N 4th

-Nelson [Ada B] wks Firestone h 28 N 4th

-Oatman Wm student h 19 N 4th

-Dunlap George N [Cora] carp h 50 N 17th

-Harold [Alice E] wks Firestone h 2925 Taylor ave

-Dunsmore C [Irene E] wks Firestone h 104 S 7th

-Channing H wks Goodrich h 104 S 7th

-J Wendell student r 2704 Kentucky ave

-Real estate & Weiser ave

-John [Max] rubberw r 2207 Kimball ct

-John D wks Wm W. Nelson & Co h 2365 Maline ave

-Wm E [Ioa G] wks Firestone h 93 S 16th

-Dunwell Raphael [Margaret] clerk Inter-City Serv-

-Durand Edward B [Lillie H] shmm h 66 N 9th

-Drury James F [Alice A] student h 2125 Maline ave

-Duru Ernest E [Elizabeth A] rubberw h s

-Weiser ave

-Durbin Louis G [Rhea J] shmm h 126 N 17th

-Durbin Louis G [Rhea J] shmm h 126 N 17th

-Durbin Louis G [Rhea J] shmm h 126 N 17th

-Durbin Louis G [Rhea J] shmm h 126 N 17th

-Durkin Hugh E wks Miller R Co h 193 Foust

-P Frank watchman h 193, Foust

-Dussler Charles [Willie A] (w. A. Scott) h 2124 Waterloo

-Wilbur A [Catherine V] ckt Goodrich h 2124

-Dye Anna wks Goodyear h 124 S 11th

-George W [Katherine M] wks Goodrich h 2903

-Louis W h 2007 Maline ave

-McKinley H [Ethel] wks Miller R Co h 2003 Maline

-Mrs Susan V wld Wm H] h 2007 Maline ave

-Dyckman Abner [Berlin, A], auto repair h 102 S 13th

-Dynes Gordon W [Alice] wks Firestone h 3125 Carey ave

E

Kahler Charles r 120 S 12th

-John V [Irma] brakeman Penna R R h 145 S 7th

-Silvay lab h 145 S 7th

-Danfield John T mar Lake Erie Bottling Co h 59

-Akins ct

-Torre Harmon [Evela] lab h 295 N 15th

-Earley Daniel W [Ina E] wks Firestone h 2511

-Mcintosh ave

-Carbone Vinel M [Zella L] wks Goodrich h 3149

-Louisiana ave

-Kasatka Edcombehouse E A Fisgear prop r 64 S 7th

-Edmons Clarence A wks Goodyear h 1230 Grant ave

-Louis h 1230 Grant ave

-McKinley M wks Goodyear h 1230 Grant ave

-Thomas F wks Goodyear h 1230 Grant ave

-Kistin Charles (Edith) truck driver h w. Wooster

-Eaton Hugh M v. pres Homestead Co h Fair

-Leveri [Archie [Mel] ins agt h 29 S 18th

-Mrs Mary [wld George A] h 1707 Foust

-Mrs Mary [wld George A] h 1707 Foust

-Eberh Bernice student h 1424 Fountain way

-Hallman George h 1424 Fountain way

-Harry P [Eva] wks Goodrich h 1424 Fountain way

-Raymond plbr h 1424 Fountain way

-Libby Morton [Kate E] lab h 250 Wooster rd

-Vickery [May] add H 301 W 1st

-Dickie Mrs Nannie E [wld Willia R] h 103 N 26th

-Keeneoder Emer E [Lulu E] carp h 23 N 13th

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 43-45 E. Mill St.
HARTINGER
Harllyer Horace W. wks Firestone's 3rd Co 196 N 3rd

Harley-Bevis Inc wks Goodrich h 58 N 17th
Haake H wks Firestone h 58 N 16th
Hartmann Charles W [Ansel] auto c 25 N 8th
Hartner George [Julia] wks Firestone h 220 Berith St

Harney L 6th A h w Wooster rd
-Walter K wks Firestone h w Wooster rd
-Wm G [Jantell] wks Firestone h w Wooster rd
-Hartman Charles [Juk] m 142 W 11th
-Hartman Charles R Co 106 S 6th
-Hartman Christine L Miller R Co 110 S 4th
-Hartman Henry L Miller R Co 107 S 6th
-Hartman Russel P [Earle A] wks Firestone b 66 S 19th
-Walter P [Marie] wks Am H R Co 750 Kenmore Blvd
-Hartzell Cecil student h 332 Arboretus ct
-Florindo E student h 332 Arboretus ct
-Grace [E] Arboretus ct
-Jay L [Margaret] wks Firestone c 312 Arboretus ct
-Harvey Birdwell D [Graie-M] wks Firestone B 318 1st Ave
-Blake F [Frances E] much h 27 S 17th
-Clarke W [Charles] drv d 244 Kenmore Blvd
-Fred A [Rose H] wks Goodrich h 160 N 17th
-Hassold M male cycle salesmen auto ils etc 334 S Main
-Chester rd h Akron oh
-Havka Michael [Catherine] wks Coal Salt Co 415
-Michael Jr wks Firestone c 415 Froast
-Havka Iola M [Carrie] wks Firestone h 92 S 13th
-Havka M [Della] wks Firestone h 200 W 160th
-Hay H C 400 P Co c 151 N 17th
-Clarence W [Etta] wks Firestone h 201 W 150th
-Hauser G Fried [Theodora] wks Zimmerly Bros h 67 S 13th
-Hauser E D clothier 1362 Kenmore blvd Akron ohio
-Heard H [Gay] wks Firestone h 41 N 11th

HAYNE MYFJ [Pauline A] physician and surgeon office and h 1216 Kenmore blvd Phone Main 1404

Haas E [Ela] m to 4 and 6 S 5th

Hawk Harry H [Elizabeth] form Imperial Ki Co c 135th

Hawkin George L wks Goodyear h 62 S 19th
-Hawland Harry G [Agnes] h 125 S 17th
-Margaret L wks Miller R Co h 165 N 28th
-Henry F [Maud] m d 25 R

Hayes Mrs Josephine [Edith George] h 37 N 18th
-T H wks Quaker O r c 2333 California av

Hayen George L [Ken A] watchm n 312 Florida blvd

Hayford Vincent P h 1428 Oreg on av
-Headley George [May] wks Goodyear h 125 N 21th
-Henry Mary L wks Miller R Co h 185th
-Samuel A [Blanche] mot c 70 N 18th
Heurta Harry R [Marie] structural ironworks 225 N 21th
Heath Am M [Aina] wks Firestone S P Co h 44 S 16th
-Harland W [L Vern] kittercarr h 136 S 12th
-Warrin H [June L] wks Firestone h 215 S 16th

Heaton Thomas [Margaret F] elect Goodyear h 191st
Heavin Mrs Am h 184 Knox av
-Hodger Clif F [Bethel W] teacher c 1209 Florida blvd
Hefferman Mark R student h 190 N 20th
-Mark W [Mary L] wks Miller R Co h 190 N 20th
Heftel [J] Beatrix h 59 N 6th
-Larri C [Erena E] wks Firestone h 2710 Welch

HEFFLINGER
-Harry H 319 W 23rd
-Harry M caph h 38 N 6th
-Horvath J [Carrie] caph h 15 N 6th
-Heftel [Grace M] wks 3710 Welch av
-Heftel Albert [Rose A] h 125 S 13th
Heffetz [Pfleger] C wks Winchard T & R Co h 114 Kroby ave
-Jr [Brenda M] wks Kroby ave
-Grobeloth H 414 Kroby ave
-Sophie student h 414 Kroby ave
-Hogedaus Paul D tax driver r 4 S 9th
-Heftel Benito student h 414 Kroby ave
-Heftel C [Grace C] m r Kenmore Battery & Machine Shop h 1610 Grant ave
Hefftaloa Bros See Nesbitt Bauhhaus av
-Heftel [Grace M] rubberworks h 75 S 25th
-Hegedus Charles [Annette] wks Goodrich r 166 S 19th

Heinrich Edward W [Laura F] foreman Miller R Co h 225 Kenmore Blvd
-Havelka Thelma h 35 N Manchester rd
-Hoeliger William [Melvin] junk deale rh 1030 Ave
-Hoelter Harry L [Edna D] ciph r 514 S 8th
-Hoelter Albert F [Susan] grocer 250 S Manchester rd
-J Rason [Ada M] elect h 2722 Kohler ave
-Lorrey J m c 2722 Kohler ave
-Hollis Elmer W ciph h 2507 Florida ave
-Venha J h 2507 Florida ave
-Holiman Harrison [Boulvard Garage] h Akron oh

HEIMINGER ARTHUR L [Victoria M] see Reminier
-Heininger Orman Co See Reminier C 21412 Florida ave

HUPFINGER HAROLD R [Dorothy L] sees Homing [Katzman] C 21111 Florida ave blvd

HUMBLINGER MICHAEL R [Mary J] wks Price Homing [Katzman] C 21111 Florida ave blvd

HERALD PUBLISHING CO The, Harold Maksin

Heslop and m John Robinson wks prs F N

Henderson Cecil S lab h 61 S 31st
-Charlie G lab h 61 S 31st
-Henry L lab h 61 S 31st
-Kirby T [Claire A] wks Miller R Co h 104 S 10th
-Henry S [California] h 104 S 10th
-Leonard E wks N O T & L Co h 114 S 13th
-Nathan r c 2009 Main st

Heiniger Julies [Regina] wks Goodyear h 2515 Springfield rd
-Henderson Mrs Blanche h 2311 Carey ave
-Henry P [Georgia] barber h 127 S 12th
-Hooper Edward F [Grace] condit N O T & L Co h 115 S 31th

HERALD PUBLISHING CO, The, Harold Maksin

HESSELBURG ELLA [I] [Grace M] wks Firestone h 15th

HISHER ALBERT J [Rose] wks Goodyear h 115 S 13th
-Hoamp Charles [Ada] wks Rose Fisher, Foust
-Heron George [A] and W Me Co h 11 S 15th
-Hoerrer H [Melissa E] wks Firestone S P Co h 136 S 6th
-Herren J Milton [Lilllian M] wks Firestone h 129 S 15th
-L Grant [K Gretchen] wks Brown-Graves Co h 66 S 17th
-Hersher Albert h 229 Harvey
-Charles E [Lola M] ciph 229 Harvey
-Herzog Forest C [Maudel] wks Firestone h 48 S 19th
-Herzog Joseph [Dorothy E] wks Firestone h 233 S 7th
-Hersen Dantzler wks Goodrich h 66 N 12th
-Hufner M student h 66 N 14th
-Mathias wks N O T & L Co h 66 N 12th
-Paul wks Firestone h 66 N 12th
-Heslop Seth F [Minerva M] wks Miller R Co h 2707 McIntosh ave
-I Healin James [Helen] sten h 237 Groton
-Hammer A [Earl J] lab r 1015 Adams
-Clarance E [Gertrude] wks Goodyear w 26 S 9th
-Frank E [Lula E] wks Firestone h 221 Kenmore Blvd
-Gullock h 1015 Adams
-Kenyon W ciph h Kenmore blvd
-Lawrence J lab h 1015 Adams
-Mrs Radio B h 1015 Adams
-Herrick Lowell H [Mary E] ciph h 61 N 19th
-Hewitt Robert [Genevieve] wks Firestorm h 237 Florida ave
-Henney Alice B [Rose A] meat ciph h 3205 Geneva ave
-Hickel Harold C [Daisy] wks Firestone r 2217 Maine
-Hicks Robert wks Goodrich r 2310 Florida ave
-Hickman Howard J [Leila A] ciph h 2526 Foust
GOOD MILK PLUS GOOD SERVICE—THAT'S THE PEOPLES DAIRY CO. Phone Main 942
595 and 1028 S. Main St. Phone Main 5314
159 E. Market St.
KENMORE 1925 DIRECTORY

POWELL
-Wm E carp r 71 b 10th
-Wm B (Ira) wks Firestone r 116 S 11th
-J Monroe [Margaret J] wks Ohio Insulator Co h 116 S 15th

PULITZER E L real estate 267 Kenmore bldv Phone Main 7176 h Akron O Phone Perma.
Pranzik Anton [Josephine] wks Col Salt Co h 320 Koever st.
Prensky Charles [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 110 S 7th
-Charles Jr slum b 110 S 7 th
-Wm B h 110 S 7 th
-Wm S h 110 S 7 th
-Penzeke R E 44 W 2nd (R H Prichard & R McCarthy) funeral directors 1216 Kenmore bldv.
-Elmer E [Mary N] h 1111 Florence ave.
PRESTON MILTON H [Mary EI (Kenmore Realty Co) Justice of the Peace 1411 Kenmore bldv.

Phone Main 2601 h 186 N 15th
-Precht H (Rosa A) wks Whitman & B Mfg Co h 65 S 13th
Preswell Mrs Cora (wid Frank) h 1424 Fountain way
-Quinlan George B [Bianche] freeman h 2624 Welch av.
-John A [Eva] policeman h 129 S 27th
-Andrew S carp R 4th av.
-Quinlan W [Victoria J] h 430 S 25th
-Wm H [Yvongita J] slum r 415 Oregon ave.
Pritchard [Fred] wks rubberwrk h 125 S 27th
-Przybysz Joseph [Anna] wks Col salt Co h 503 S 7th
-Joseph jr slum h 103 b 7th
-Preble Irwin C [Edna C] wks Ale Lamp Co h 1S S Manchester rd.
-Mrs Allida D [wid John] h 1212 Kenmore bldv
-Przybysz Joseph [Anna] wks Col salt Co h 503 S 7th
-Pryor Elmer E [Mary J] rubberwrk h 81 S 23rd
-Isaac W [Helen C] h 47 N 20th
-Lawrence D [Alice C] carp h 67 N 20th
-Push Emile [Lucie] gardener h 2519 Taylor ave.
-Pulno Edward wks Firestone h 65 N 33rd
-Pulno Frank [Henry J] carp h 414 S Manchester rd.
-Purdy Homer V [Mary F] carp Firestone h 135 S 23th
-Roy H [Kathleen A] with Firestone r 125 S 26th
-Purinton D Stewart carp Hudson L Co h Akron O
-Purnell Roy B wks Lambert T & Co h 6 Spring st.
-Purvis Wm I [Nelie F] wks Firestone h 188 Lesser st.
-Puster John [Kate] wks Pits Auto Co h 610 Koever st.
-Putman John [Olia] meet cutter h 2707 Kenmore bldv
-Putnam Mike wks Goodrich r James Jaslausman Samuel ave.
-Pearl Carl D [Emma P] slum h 2821 Florida ave.

QUALITY PRINTSHOP J L Lillie prop 2725 Kenmore bldv
Quinn William R [Marie E] wks Goodyear h rear 1205 Foust

Quaker Lawrence E [Isaak M] mach h w a Woodr ft
Race Harry L [Mary E] painter h 39 N 9th
Radyan Chester student h 56 S 14th
-Redman L [Alice D] carp h 56 S 14th
-Redman M [Alice D] carp h 56 S 14th
-Redman R [Alice D] carp h 56 S 14th
-Redfield Lawrence wks Goodyear h rear 1205 Foust
-
Rafael Wm C [Florence] wks Firestone S P Co h 405 Kenmore bldv.
-Rafael Ben prop Rialto Theatre h Akron O
-Rambo Bushel S [Grace T] wks Goodrich h 52 S 22d
-Ralina Ben F [Edna] wks Miller R Co h 5 Goodrich ave
-Ransford John G wks N O T & L Co r 21 S 11th
-Ramadge Aubrey wks Miller R Co h 88 S 5th
-Ramsey Charles [Eliza] painter h 271 S 15th
-Ramshuler Fred [Iliasa] wks Goodrich h 52 S 22d
-Ranbauder Frank [Elizabeth] wks N O T & L Co h 405 Kenmore bldv.

RANDALL M R COAL CO M Randall prop coal dealers 115 S Manchester rd Phone Main 6656
-Randall M [Mrs] wks Miller R Co h 237 S 15th
-Henry P [Louise] carp h 12S N 28th

RAY CLARENCE A confectionery 47 N Manchester rd h same
-Willard A cik h 47 N Manchester rd
-Raper Frank B student h 2521 Florence ave.
-Louis M student h 2021 Florence ave
-Mrs Nellie E (wid Harry F) h 2621 Florence ave
-Henry P [Louise] carp h 125 S 28th
-Edward H wks Miller R Co h 87 N 28th
-George J [Anna] h 87 N 28th
-Richard L carp h 237 S 28th
-Theresa C wks Goodrich h 87 N 28th
-Ravenburger John A [Emily] wks Goodrich h 28 N 7th

Ravenscroft Marcellus C [Elven C] wks Firestone h 1312 Welch av.
-Rawinski Wm L [Goldie P] cik h 54 S 15th
-Rawson Mrs Lilian h 2712 Kentucky ave
-Ray Delphi wks Firestone r 74 S 6th
-Gail student h 2708 Kohler ave
-Grace W cik h 2708 Kohler ave
-Young Michael [John F] wks Firestone h 2708 Kohler ave
-Rayburn Otto O [Ruth A] carp h 7 Courtride st
-Martin W [Eleanor] slum h 1697 Idaho
-Redd Eykynon E [Eva] foreman Columbia Co h 2225 Maine ave.
-Rudolph D [Nelie S] wks Williams F & M Co h 2713 Elis st.
-Ream George R [Eleni E] wks Firestone h 18 S 12th
-Read DON C [Marie P] grocer 2312 Florida ave.
-Roosberger Charles C [Mildred Z] wks Goodyear h 197 S 28th
-Rech Royce wks Palmer Match Co h 2709 Welch ave
-Red Joseph [Mary E] wks Miller R Co h 237 Koever st.
-Reed Alv E [Ollie B] wks Goodrich h 88 N 19th
-Benjamin [Mary F] Reed, Electric Co h 118 S 13th
-Clark E [Mrs] wks Miller R Co h 237 S Koever st.
-Electric Co (Ben Reed) 1218 Kenmore bldv.
-Gordon [Mary Mauve B] wks Goodrich h 1258 Florida ave.
-Heber M stenog h 237 Kenmore bldv
-Jesse S h 88 N 13th
-Margaret D student h 118 S 13th
-Margaret D [Sarah C] wks Subway ave.
-Reifner Claire A student h 231 Arborites court
-Gerald D [Laura D] rubberwrk h 231 Arborites court
-Hart N [Alma] wks Goodrich h 231 Arborites court
-John H wks Goodrich 231 Arborites court
-Allred Margaret [Mary] cik h 234 Woodr ft
-Reichard John [John] h 234 Woodr ft
-Reichardler Leslee O [Mary J] rubberwrk h 63 N 11th
-Reichardler Leon student h 507 Kenmore bldv.
-Scott Robert student h 507 Kenmore bldv.
-Mrs Selena E teacher h 891 Kenmore bldv
-Reed M student h 891 Kenmore bldv.
-Scitto Anthony cik h 81 N 27th
-William E [Eliza] wks Miller R Co h 76 S 17th

Where View Suburban Division to Live

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, SUPPLIES, RIDICK'S MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND JEWELRY

RUDICK'S 403-2 ASSOCIATED REALTY
ROSVOLD

Royer & Ashborn A [Oliver, L] wks Goodrich h 206 Mill

—Lillian C student h 206 Mill

—Alvay wks Goodrich h 206 Mill

Rote Chester M [Vema M] clk A R Zarcove h 207

Roth Cities ave

Roth Albert F [Ada] elect Firestone h 56 N 10th

—Darie A student h 56 N 10th

—Lisa A (Mills) auto repairer 202 Wooster rd

Barber O

—George K [Rhea E] mach h 2718 Hollinger ave

—Henry M [Roth] perf Firestone Co h 2716

—Herman J [Louis] wks Firestone h 1421 Portage ave

—LeRoy W [Ruth] wks Miller R Co h 133 N 25th

—Provision Co (H M Roth) 1322 Kenmore Blvd

—Selzer Lad h 184

—Ronford Clark T [Vera M] wks Firestone h 1427

—Florida ave

—Rouebeau Joseph W wks Goodrich h 31 S 10th

—Rush J [Mabel L] clk L R Johns h 1815

—Rowe Cora K rubber wrk h 2816 Fusot

—Mrs Eliza M [Willie Everott H] h 2816 Fusot

—Flora H [Casper] wks Firestone h 1216 Fusot

—Rowles Alvin F [Mabel H] vgr h 2704 Taylor ave

—Miller R [Dora M] carp h 2619 Welch ave

—Royce Harold J [Mary L] chiropractor 1320 Kenmore Blvd

—same

—Rush J [Lillian L] chiropractor 1208 Kenmore Blvd

—same

—Rush John A [Eliza M] qtr h 2315 Kentucky ave

—Oscar L [Alice L] wks Goodrich h 68 N 22d

—Rubin Joseph J [Bertha] grocer h 1217 Oregon ave

—Rubin William h 72 N 22d

—Lawrence [Johanna] rubber wrk h 217 Flora ave

—Lestie L [Grace] carp h 79 N 22d

—Roy K [Clyde] clk Brodie & Swanson h 147 N 24th

—Walde C student h 78 N 22d

—Rudy Ott [Emma] wks Firestone h 1616 Battles ave

—Rosenburg Carl wks Firestone h 37 N 13th

—Ruff Morris W [Ada] wks Goodrich h 2255 Maine ave

—Russell George H [Mabel E] wks Firestone h 29 S 7th

—Rush Clyde H [Ida I] wks Firestone h 141 S 7th

—Rushin C Gustave [Winona] wks Firestone h 67 N 22d

—Rup Mike [Mary] wks Firestone h 91 N Manchester rd

—Rup Mike [Mary] wks Firestone h 310 Willow ave

—Raft Frank r 26 N 18th

—Rumbach Little teacher r 2302 Carey ave

—Runnion Harvey C [Clara V] wks Goodrich h 90 N 14th

—Harlin C student h 89 N 14th

—Milo C [Margaret J] dancing teacher h 99 N 14th

—Rapert Mrs Eliza M [Ada] qtr h 107 N 14th

—Ruple Dudley A wks Kilullivan Mfg Co h 28 S Manchester ave

—Rus Arthur A carp h 94 N Manchester rd

—Emil L [Lydia S] carp h 94 N Manchester rd

—Rusznatoff Theodore driver Kenmore Baking Co h Akron O

—Rusell Charles E [Murtle M] wks Goodrich h 118 Hope ave

—Dorothy S stenog h 2707 Hollinger ave

—Keith [Maudie] B wks Firestone 56 lemon ave

—Nelson [Eva M] student h 101 N 15th

—Samuel E [Mary] wks Columbia C Co h 2707 Hollinger ave

—Russel John [Milka] wks Miller R Co h 2096 Kenmore Blvd

—Russell Otto [Sally] wks Akron G & Co h 2711 Kenmore Blvd

—Sturgis Rev James A [Margaret] pastor First M E Church h 24 N 13th

—Ryan James T [Gladyas] truck driver h 518 Kenmore Blvd

—Lawrence [Adra] policeman Goodrich h 2311 Maine ave

—Ryhall Charles P [Mere M] wks Firestone h 54 S 14th

Sabo Andrew [Mathilda] phonograph repairer h 78 N 17th

—Andrew Jr student h 78 N 17th

— pouvez [Mathilda] mach h 160 tooltip

—Babill Will am, [Mary] wks N O T & Co h 250 Flora Ave

—The FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

All Banking Services in Five Convenient Locations
SEIDWITZ

Stelzweitz George H [ tktn] wks Firestone h 3126 Adams

—Guy G [Docka] wks Goodrich h 1903 Adams

—Wm G [Clark L] wks Firestone h 3144 Washington

Schildberg Selfrid Antion student h 37 N 7th

Selissiesema E wks Goodrich h 3217 N 7th

Seidenhauer Ernest A wks Firestone h 78 N 20

Selle Anna wks Goodrich h 176 N 16th

—Margaret [Kunz E] lbs h 59 N 15th

—Herman Edgar B mac h 29 N 18th

—Mrs Isabel h 29 N 18th

—Henry R draper h 2249 43rd St

—Schoet Albert [Oliver] wks Summit B Co h 95 S 250

—Katie (Witte wks H) h 15 S 9th

—Nile W [Nora E] wks Goodrich h 295 S 27th

—Schedle Elna wks Penna R R h 212 Roxel

—Kenneth C [Marr] wks Firestone 52 N 235

—Shilling Robert L [Robertta M] wks Firestone h 2907 Kentucky ave

—Sheklovich Stephen [Helene] wks Goodrich h 26 N 14th

—Murray C [Freeman H] wks Firestone 52 N 21st

—John H [Frances M] watchman h 123 S 14th

—Michael C [Nellie E] wks Goodrich h 41 S 21st

—Brummer A [Margaret Co h 123 S 14th

—Shoemaker Ray [Ruby] rubberwb h 1407 Lincoln

—Shook Erwin J [Bertha A] court stenog 256 Kenmore blvd

—Jesse J [Josephine] student 336 Kenmore blvd

—Henry E [Emma C] co inspr h 614 Kenmore blvd

—Mrs Mary [Sidnol E] wks Summit B Co h 95 S 250

—William R [Helen] tel opr Goodrich h 133 S 11th

—Sheehan J [Katie J] wks Ohio Insulator Co h 185 N 23d

—Sheehy Clarence [Ruth] teacher 38 S 18th

—Harry D [Helen E] (Shelby's Service Station) r 44 S 9th

—Sheehy's Service Station (Harry D Shelho) 1600 Kenmore blvd

—Shigley Carl h 2715 Holinger ave

—Herbert D (Dowell's Service Station) r 2715 Holinger ave

—Shipher Lloyd E [Goldie] bcr h 23 N 7th

—Shiber Madison E [Daisy] r 50 S 17th

—Shuber Louis wks N O & T Co h 231 S 8th

—Shimer Shirls L [Daisy] h 69 S 13th


—Shumski Andrew [Mary] lab h 43 S 8th

—Shute Harry C adv slamm Herald Pub Co h 102 N 16th

—Kathleen student h 27 S 7th

—Olive A elk h 27 S 7th

—Santana [Elfeta M] condr N O & T L Co h 27 S 8th

—Shekabi W [Mary] wks Firestone 15 S 16th

—Shickway Wayne L wks Firestone h 15 S Manchester rd

—Shickway Mrs Madeleine A h 36 S 9th

—Sidwell Mrs Alza h 69 N 13th

—Shumski Sherman W [Bessie E] painter h 29160

—Wolch e

—Selchek Abraham W [James B] musician h 2201 Florida ave

—Simpson Clauette B [Mary L] wks Firestone 2411 Maine ave

—Ford L teacher h 1412 Battles ave

—Laurel M w h E Hagerty Wesler Ave

—Wm H [Gladya] teller r 664 Kenmore blvd

—Innis John H [Ida I] wks Ohio Insulator Co h 306 Barber ave

—Simnejko John [Mary] h 37 S 6th

—Alexander [Helena] wks Miller R Co h 277 Flora ave

—Alfred wks Firestone h 142 S 12th

—Anna ckl h 31 S Manchester rd

—Bennigman [Hilbert L] wks Miller R Co h 142 S 12th

—Wm [Rebecca (wq John G) h 138 N 26h

—Russell L [Minnie B] h 2921 Maine ave

—Wm S [Pearl C] wks Firestone 1322 Florida ave

—Thomas I [Pearl C] brklr h 161 N Manchester rd

—Shaw Sharon stenog Palmer Merc Co h 153 N 12th

—Sheenkey John wks Goodrich r 508 Florida ave

—Shaw James supp Colonial Salt Co h Akron O

—Miller H [Katherine N] rubberwr h 1918 Adams ave

—Weber Rebecca (wq John T) h 138 N 26th

—Russell L [Minnie B] h 2921 Maine ave

—Wm S [Pearl C] wks Firestone 1322 Florida ave

—Shere Myron L elk Goodrich h 322 Florida ave

—Reno H [Theresa] formn Miller R Co h 522 Florida ave

—Sheldon Durward J [Ida M] wks Firestone h 2117 Adams

—Schoenberg M wks Sylvia L wks Goodrich h 4035 Kohler ave

—Sheehy Margaret student h 523 Maryland ave

—Martin [Margaret] wks Firestone h 328 Maryland ave

—Martin Jr yrs wks Goodrich h 323 Maryland ave

—Shelton Edward W [Harold M] wks Miller R Co h 114 S 5th
SISKO

Sisko Gracer student b 2111 Florida ave

Sloan Aretta (Macie) age 30 1433 South Ave

Smith

-Sidon Marcon (Little) age 30 7211 Maine ave

Smithe

-Smith D (Marion) age 35 7211 Maine ave

Smith F

-Smith F (Fred) age 35 7211 Maine ave

Smithe

-Smith H (Fred) age 30 7211 Maine ave

Smith F

-Smith J (Emma M) age 25 7211 Maine ave

Smith C

-Smith C (Mary M) age 25 7211 Maine ave

Smith M

-Smith M (Emma) age 25 7211 Maine ave

Smith W

-Smith W (Charles) age 35 7211 Maine ave

}
Wade Ernest [Elizabeth] bus driver r 2397 Florida av
- John W [Corista E] foreman Hudson Lbr Co 169
Wooster rd
- Samuel A [Elizabeth V] ck h 259 Groton
- Wadman Doyle [Nettie] painter h rear 118 N 19th
- Warner Adam A wks Firestone h 159 S 15th
- Anna A (Ruby E) pntgr h 65 S 9th
- Arthur A [James E] wks Corl Salt Co h 82 N Man-
chester rd
- Ben A [Della D] city fireman f 54 S 8th
- Clara A [Ruth E] shoes 1702 Kenmore bivd
- Daniel B [Sarah] dairy inspector h 1418 Ken-
more bivd

VIGNE R FORREST W [Lola M] real estate insur-
ance and loans 1322 Kenmore bivd Phone Main
347 6th
- Harvey C [Mary G] photo engraver h 2608 Main
dwelling
- Ichuck [Ollie] wks Goodrich 73 S 25th
- Ira L [Roberta] wks Miller R Co h 45 N 11th
- John B [Thelma E] wks Miller R Co h 30 N 8th
- Lafayette W [Harriet E] h 82 N Manchester rd
- Robert (Jim) B Myanmar rd
- Robert R [Matilda M] wks Goodrich 3175 Louisi-
ana av
- Verner student h 82 N Manchester rd
- Wagoner Donald W patternmaker h 52 S 6th
- Harvey P [Anna C] ck Erie R R h 52 S 6th
- Raymond A [Marie] mach h 3114 Adams
-Walworth Florence h 3004 California av
- Vera h 28th
dwelling
- Walther Charles P [Ocelia] wks Firestone h Chev-
ster av
- Wanani Joseph [Mrs] h 335 New Jersey av
- Wanda Josephine wks Goodrich 226 New Jersey
dwelling
- Walgreen Frances housekeeper 112 N 16th
- Rev John L pastor Immaculate Conception Church
h 112 N 16th
- Walig John [Omer] wks Kenmore Garage h 817
Kenmore bivd

WALKER [CHARLES E [Wilderd G] (Kenmore Lum
ning Co) h 232 Cell Tower Phone Harberton
- Charles [Ollie] M carp h 1812 Kenmore bivd
- D John [Ruth] wks Miller R Co h 236 S 8th
- Desha G student h 135 S 6th
- Fred B [Eva H] L & P Lnd Co h 662 Ken-
more bivd
- George C [Dorothy] assemble h 235 S 10th
- Harold [Iona] wks Miller R Co h 3 Goodrich
dw
- Jackson C [Ethan] wks Goodrich h 3309 Berry av

VANDER MINN, Harry W [Orpha M] insurance age h 1412
Lincoln av
- Mrs Magdelene h 22 N 5th
- Wm [Meaul] printer h 4 Lilian ct
- Wallis Madison [Mary M] carp h 415 Kenmore bivd
- Mrs Mary L (weds) h 104 S 15th
- Winfield T rubberwerk h 133 N 15th
- Welchens Louis wks N T & L Co h 159 S 6th
- Yard student h 191 S 6th
- Stephen [Sophie] wks N N & T L Co h 158 S 6th
- Florence M h 234 S 8th
- Harrison E ins agt r 2029 Kenmore bivd
- James W [Sarah] wks Firestone h 134 S 8th
- Yard M carp h 131 S 6th
- Farber L architect h 129 S 11th
- Mrs Walter s Wmnde Goodyear h 53 S Manchester
road
- Wargo Anna wks Goodrich h 63 S 4th
- John [Anns] wks Firestone h 63 S 4th
- Sophie student h 63 S 4th
- Wurman Robert [Bentlee] wks Goodyear r 148 S
12th
- Plark E [Belle] wks N T & L Co h 2926
Florida av
- Warner Dallas S [Retha] barber T E Warner h 12
Manchester rd
- Laura 7 h 806 Kentucky ave
- Thomas D [Winfred M] barber 6 N Manchester rd
h 41 N 9th
- Warrick Archibald H (Will & Warnick) h Akron
- Waterer Thomas L [Janet E] elect h 27 S 6th
- Watkins David J [Pearl] wks Goodyear r 1410
Flora av
- Mrs Gay R h 66 S 11th
- Watson Robert W [Emma E] wks N T & L Co h
190 S 6th
- Watters Daisy bkgr h 40 S Manchester rd
- Weather h 501 Kenmore bivd
- Eilworth C [Rachel] h 40 S Manchester rd
- Harold M [Ida A] contr h 501 Kenmore bivd
- George B h 501 Kenmore bivd
- Mrs Priscilla E (weds Wm) h 35 S 6th
- Ralph H student h 501 Kenmore bivd
- Wm J [Anna L] dep auditor h 522 Kenmore bivd
- Waites Cecil [Doris] truck driver r 52 N 21st
- John R h 136 S 4th
- Rupert [Lydia] wks Firestone r 2307 Foot
- Waugh Grover S [Hattie L] wks Firestone h 341

WALKER PEARL K [Sadie M] see Instant Tire
Service Co Akron O h 186 N 16th
- Waz Wm G (Mildred) former Penna R R h 212 Bex-
tord
- Weather Wm [Louise] wks Firestone h 1209 Ken-
more bivd
- Weatherbys Chauncey C fireman h 5223 Foot
- Wetherbee Mrs Martha h 88 N 16th
- Weaver Charles F [Tryphena] printer h 2291 Ken-
more ave
- Mrs Vina D (weds Philip) h 50 N 13th
- Wbbo Charles P [Nora M] wks Int Hart Co h 42 N
24th
- Joseph T [Martha M] former Firestone S P Co h
2261
- Marlon S [Georgia] wks Goodyear r 2117 Foot
- Vernon R wks Ak Gas L Co h 42 N 24th
- Winderbert C [Evelyn] h 164 S 27th
- Mrs Caroline B (weds George) h 2214 Kenmore bivd
- Leonard J student h 501 Kenmore bivd
- Mrs Charlotte [Maria M] wks Goodyear h 189 Foot
- Robert G student h 2214 Kenmore bivd
- Weeks Mrs Quinn h 2324 Foot

The Commercial Tiling & Lithographic Co. STEEL PIPE PLATE EMBOSSED
ENSIGN
M. M. (old Henry) h 26 N 14th
Walt George W. (Mathilda) wks XXth C H & Co h
77 7 N 14th
—Glenann (Delphes) wks Firestone h 73 M
Man-
—Weis M. C. wks 52 N 23d
Weiser H. N. & A. (Nellie M) pipef. h 339 N. Jersey ave
Weiss Philiel L. (Ada J) wks Miller R Co h 228 N
15th
Weisbauer Samuel (Belle) wks Goodrich 1891 Foust
Weismehl Paul M. 244 Kenmore blvd
Weismehl F. F. wks Goodrich h 2214 Kenmore
blvd
—John C. 65 N 21st
—Wale Alcott M. E. Eng h 141 N 24th
Weitha V. G. (Louise E) formn Goodrich 408
Kenmore blvd
Weissner James E. 150 Knox ave
—Joseph C. wks Co salt Co h 150 Knox ave
—Mrs Margueret h 150 Knox ave
Weissing Mrs Thos. (wid John) 2711 McIntosh ave
Weisnag H. [Mar P] wks Penna R R h 2397
Pond ave
Weiszel Arthur elect r 33 S 17th
—Weisz wks Firestone h 36 N 17th
Weich Adron rubberwrk. h 62 S 31st
Weiland J. wks Goodrich h 72 N 10th
Weisman D. (Hazel E) wks Miller, R Co h 605, Oregon ave
Weissmzler E. (Venna M) wks Firestone h 1513 Ithaca
Weisnag E. A. wks Old Ohio Hardware Co h 31st
—John J. (Myrtle G) wks Goodrich Fountain way
Weisnag E. wks Goodrich 1762 Foust h 74 N 16th
—Mrs Millo wks Miller R Co h 76 S 17th
—Wm. E. (Elizabeth A) ins augs h 2211 Main ave
Weitzer H. wks Goodrich h 72 N 10th
—Worth C. [Mae S] wks Firestone F'Co h 200 S
7th
Welch Robert F. (Dona) wks Goodrich h 75 N Man-
chester rd
Welch Thomas A. (Katharine) Firestone Co 292 S Manhattan
west
—Welchman Joseph (Bertha F) wks Ornamental E W Co h
250 Foust
Weliver Mrs Della h. rear. 1716 Grant ave
Weinhold Addison Y. (Allfine) Kenmore Oct Wash h
1147 Washington ave
—Edith E. h 134 N 17th
—Mrs Eleanor M h 134 N 17th
—George bus driver r 39 S 13th
—Walter A. elvins h 134 N 17th
—Guy W. (Eleanor S) Electr Int Har Co h 129, N 23th
—Howard S. (Anna Belle) eng. h 1525 Carey ave
Weinhold F. (Hedgine) (George G) Elvins h 136 N
Manchester rd
—Mrs Miller H. (Bessie F) fireman h 2712 Kohler ave
Weiss Spring Grover; C. [Ethel] wks, Goodrich h 2818
Weissner B. M. h. rear. 1419 Grant ave
—Randall G, mach h rear 1419 Grant ave
Weisnag M. E. wks Firestone F'C. r 66 N 19th
—Walter E. (Chloe E) eng Firestone 2306 Childs ave
—Luttig C. wks Firestone h 27 N 7th
—Mrs Minnie J (wil Fred) h 27 N 7th
—Walter J. [Georgia A] (Wenger & Wenger, Akron O) h
26 N 9th
Weinhart Helen student h 2411 Kenmore blvd
—Henry J. (Elsa) baker h 2411 Kenmore blvd
—Mrs Weihnert h 227 Kenmore blvd
—John [Katherine] grocer 2927 Kenmore blvd h same
—Weinhold Paul W. student h 37 Foust ave
—Wecks Anton H. (Effie E) (Nico & Weths) h 1017
Weisnag Elvins (Emma G) ins augs h 1429 Jefferson
ave
—Wadsworth [Catherine] wks Pitts P C Co r 1421
Battles ave
—Emil [Kate] pipef h 147 S 11th
Weinhold Emma h 2211 Florida ave
—Wright John F. Firestone F Co h 28th
—Weinhold, Catherine student h 27 S 4th
—Frank M. wks Firestone h 27 S 4th
—Wright John S. mach h 27 S 4th
—West John Donnie lab h 2754 Carey ave
—Mrs Mabel E. (old Daniel W) h 2523 McIntosh ave
—Wells real estate 197 Kenmore blvd h Barberton
Ohio
—Wm C (Jennie M) wks N OT & L Co h 187 N 15th
WESTERN
Westin Leon telegraph Co. sub agent 1912 Kenmore
blvd
Westover Benjamin [Naomi] wks Firestone r 15 S 8th
Wetherbee Rev George H. [Anna] pastor Park U B
Church h 28th
Wexel Chester R (Eliseo M) (Demond & Wexel) h
22 N 13th
—H. Whitney & Co bakers Bemond & Wexel r 55
S 4th
—Posey W. (Willa) wks Co. G F & R Co h 39 S 21st
Weymouth Wm V. (Leon) wks Goodrich h 4411
Florida ave
Weymouth Wm F. h 1641 Springfield rd
—James h 1641 Springfield rd
—Jefferson D. (Susan) h 1632 Springfield.
—O'Connor L. W. h 1629 Springfield rd
Whitmire Daniel A. (Sadler A) ph. 9 28th s
same
Whetstone Clarence H. [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h
6th
Whillock Thomas (Mamie), forrn N OT & L Co r
29th
Whiter Chauncey P. (Nellie R) wks Miller R Co h
19 N 9th
Whitcomb R (Emma) carpenter h Knox ave
White Forest bus driver r 67 N 44th
—Harry R. [Jennie M] wks Firestone h 5 s Spring-
field rd
—Hereman C wks Goodrich r 404 Wooster rd
—James B. (Mayre E) wks Firestone h 176 N 14th
—Jay C. [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 107 S 14th
—Oscar L. (Nell B) ins h 620 Bessitt ave
—Whitcomb B. (Emma) wks Firestone h 176 N 14th
—Thomas wks Firestone h 808 Florida ave
—Thiessen E. W. (Mary) h 74 N 16th
—William C. (Catherine) wks Firestone h 808 Florida
ave
Whiting Melbet C. [Hazel D] mmrn h 81 S 8th
—Walter H. wks Firestone h 69 S 7th
—Whiting Mrs Catherine R. (wil Peter) h 292 Mont-
ana ave
—Henry (Clara E) plst h 165 N 13th
—Whiting Mrs Elizabeth J. [Barber] h 11 S Man-
chester rd h 129 S 8th
—Whitcomb Rev Edward T. [Mary] pastor House of
Pleasant Ave h 11 N 2d
—Witford Frank S. [Hazel M] lineman h 2710 Kohler
ave
—Whiting Edward G. [Mary M] grocer 2096 Main ave h
same
—Holdt (Selah) wks Firestone h 95 N 12th
—Lewis C [Floy M] wks N O T & L Co h 17 N 10th
—Whiting Fred. A. (Margaret V) wks Ponna h 292
Sheffer ave
—Leon E. (Lucy) lettercarrier h 1103 Montana ave
—Williams A. (Sarah A) wks Firestone h 165 N 9th
—David C. (Lucia) h 11 N 18th
—Wickenheiser, Lawrence E [Dorothy] wks Firestone
h 126 N 8th
—Widerehime Simon (Alice E) stmnt h 85 N 13th
—William M. (Sarah A) wks Firestone h 74 S 10th
—Wiedent Christ wks Firestone h 85 S 8th
—West Charles A. (Ella) wks Firestone h 3120 Ford
ave
—Ward Lester wks Firestone r 43 S 12th
—Wald Lawrand C. (Gail E) h 2725 Kenmore blvd
—Wilbur Byron (Mary) wks Firestone b 2015 Adams
—Witler Mrs Elizabeth W. (wid James) h 1610 Idaho
—Wilson phone opr h 1610 Idaho ave
—Wildeber John J. (Sarah C) wks Firestone h 1410
Adams ave
—Witmers Mrs Bessie M. h 1424 Florida ave
—Wiltford Edward E. (Mary) h 39 N 9th
—Witmer Mrs Pauline (Georgia M) h 28th
—Charles E. (Margaret) fornm Firestone h 37 N 22d
—Robert [Ella] butcher h 68 S 17th
—Wilson H. h 68 S 17th
—Wilkes Robert wks Firestone r 154 S 8th
—Wilkita Walter W. (Louise E) wks Firestone 2065
McIntosh ave
—Will Clothp r 56 S 8th
—Willis A. (Loraine C) h 52 Bessitt Colorado ave
—Willis Anna C. (Valerie) h 1606 Georgia ave
—Wells John h 2211 Florida ave
—Wenhold Emma h 2211 Florida ave
—Wells John F. Firestone F Co h 28th
—Wesnag C. student h 27 S 4th
—Frank M. wks Firestone h 27 S 4th
—West John D. mach h 27 S 4th
—Wells real estate 197 Kenmore blvd h Barberton
Ohio
—Wm C (Jennie M) wks N O T & L Co h 187 N 15th
WESTERN
The L. S. MYERS COMPANY
Men's Work Clothing
614 S. Main St., also 984 E. Market St.

The Shaeffer-Weaver Co. - Fruits - Wholesale Produce

The Akron Morris Plan Bank - A State Bank

Our Certificates of Deposit Pay 5%
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor—W. A. Witwer
Director Public Service—J. F. Menter
Director Public Safety—F. H. Bromian
Auditor—H. W. Price
Treasurer—V. A. Johnston
Solicitor—D. D. O'Herin
Chief of Police—R. E. Werns
Chief Fire Dept.—C. E. Witwer
Engineer—H. W. Alcorn
Health Commissioner—Dr. W. A. Mansfield
Superintendent of Water and Light Plant—R. E. Long
Building and Plumbing Inspector—D. G. Giagge

CITY COUNCIL
Meet 1st and 3rd Monday evenings at the City Building
First Ward—E. N. Booth
Second Ward—J. S. Bercaw
Third Ward—R. H. Hart
Fourth Ward—D. Bell

MEMBERS AT LARGE
G. L. Hutson
R. H. Bell
J. R. Arthur Saunders

BOARD OF CONTROL
W. A. Witwer, Mayor
J. F. Menter, Director Public Service
F. H. Bromian, Director Public Safety

SUPERINTENDENT TRUSTEES
James McNamaras, A. T. Sampson
W. H. Lee
F. H. Woolev
G. M. Kornis

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
H. A. Budd, F. F. Lamplough

BOARD OF HEALTH
Meets 3rd Monday evening of each month in the City Building
Dr. W. A. Mansfield, health commissioner
J. F. Menter, inspector
E. S. Rossa, R. E. Tillet, clerk
T. J. Kennedy, J. H. Haggerty, Albert, Ding, C. R. Young
J. M. Dempster

BOARD OF ELECTIONS
R. Davis
O. H. Miller
City Building

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
C. F. Witwer, chairperson
No. 1 E. Baird ave, opposite the
LOCATION OF FIRE ALARM BOXES

Portage Yellow Cab Co. Authorized Railroad Transfer Phone Main 3400
Barboron Pure Milk Co cor s 5th and Ford ave inc capital $230 000
Campbell-Hickman Co 161 F Tuscarawas ave inc 1917 capital $150 000
Cincinnati Hospital Co cor W Cornhill st 1914 capital $75 000
Co-operative Clothing Store 1 20 E Tuscarawas ave inc 1924 capital $50 000
Domestic Rubber Co Wolf st inc 1925 capital $75 000
East Barboron Land Co 210 N 3rd ave inc 1912 capital $300 000
Frasa Foundry & Machine Co S Ist st inc 1915 capital $400 000
Green Northern Buildings & Loan Co 210 N 2nd st 1917 capital $1 000 000
Groome's Inc 100 W Tuscarawas ave inc 1926 capital $200 000
Hollinger Co 222 S Tuscarawas ave inc 1904 capital $10 000
Kempton Products Co with Sothering Rubber Co inc 1925 capital 5 000 shares no par
Lambert Tire & Rubber Co Springfield rd inc $50 000
Liberty Rubber Co 206 Mulberry st inc 1923 capital $20 000
Lincoln Rubber Co High st inc 1914 cap $175 000
Moore A A Co 217 E Tuscarawas ave inc 1918 capital $190 000
Northern Rubber Co River st inc 1923 capital $100 000
Ohio Furniture Co 233 N 2nd st inc 1917 capital $20 000
Ohio Transformer Co cor 9th and Park ave inc 1910 capital $250 000
Peoples Savings & Banking Co 213 E Tuscarawas ave inc 1906 capital $50 000
Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co end of Newel inc 1948
Robertson Motor Co 425 E Hoppocan ave inc 1925 capital $25 000
Royal Rubber Co a High st inc 1924 capital $50 000
Rubber Products Co N 5th st inc 105 capital $300 000
Sothering Rubber Co W Hoppocan ave inc (Dol) 1921 capital $50 000 preferred and 500 shares no par common
Summit City Ice Co 311 E Tuscarawas ave inc 1923 capital $50 000 and 500 shares common
Sun Rubber Co Mack ave inc 1923 capital $200 000 preferred and 4 000 shares no par common
Taylor Ice Cream Co 319 E Brady ave inc 1919 capital $250 000
Wenninger Co 220 S Tuscarawas ave inc 1904 capital $10 000
Young Men's Christian Association 319 E Paddock ave inc 1924

CHURCH DIRECTORY

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church 414 N Sixth rev. W A Freeman pastor
Trinity Baptist Church 1015 Cornell rev. John E. Page pastor
Friendship Baptist Church 173 Hudson rev. Abra. H. Torbett pastor
Thankful Baptist Church 19 Amanda ave rev. Rev. F M Mise pastor
Galilee Church 325 1st rev. I M Yancey pastor

CONGREGATIONAL
Columbia Congregational Church 1164 Wooster ave rev. J W Quinton pastor

DISCIPLINE OF CHRIST
First Church of Christ cor Hoppocan ave and Newell rev. Rev. C H Holcomb pastor
Second Church 152 E Main st cor E Main st and Main rev. W H Minch pastor
St Andrews Episcopal Church 402 S Fifth rev. B J Diller pastor
Hebrew
Olath-Shelton Congregation 313 W Baird Benf Dierking rabbi
LUTHERAN
First English Evangelical Lutheran Church cor 2d and Hoppocan ave rev. E H Coulter pastor
Slavonic Lutheran Church 717 Cornell
First M E Church cor 3d and Lake rev. W A Rutledge pastor
Hamburg M E Church 265 High rev. J D Mclain pastor
Episcopal C E Church Elm
Episcopal Wesleyan Methodist Church 17 Moore rev. F P Davis pastor
Allen's Church M E Church rear 513 N Bolivar road

Johnson M E Church Wooster ave ext. Presbyterian
First Presbyterian Church cor 5th rev. C A M McLean pastor
First Reformed Church cor 1st jami Hopocan ave rev. A C Taney pastor
Reformed Church cor 1st jami Hopocan ave rev. C A L Lang pastor
St Mark's Catholic
St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church cor 7th and E Main St rev. J J Kaminker pastor
St. John's United Brethren Church cor 1st jami Hopocan ave rev. F T Parshman pastor
St. John's United Brethren Church cor 1st jami Hopocan ave rev. A J Abrem pastor
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church 244 1st rev. Lawrence Blaauw pastor
St. Paul's Covenant Church 322 E 2nd rev. Rev. P P Michalek pastor
Greek Catholic
St Nicholas Greek Catholic Church cor 1st and E Lake ave rev. Anthony Knapik pastor
St. John's College
Church of God in Christ 508 Bolivar road
Latter Reorganized Church of Latter Day Saints cor W State and Hiram
Nazarite
First Church of the Nazarene 412 N 2d
Nazarite Benevolent Association (Servian) 120 E Main St
Seventh Day Adventists (Forsiani)
Meets every Saturday afternoon 318 E Tuscarawas ave

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS' ASSEMBLY
216 E Tuscarawas ave

MISSIONS
114 S 2nd
Unity's Chapel
Church of the Nazarene 412 N 2d

SABBATH ARM
Salvation Army 214 E Park ave

PUBLIC BUILDINGS ETC
Central Supply & Trust Build 'Tusave' ave and 3d
Citizens Hospital 710 Cornell
City Hall 122 W Tuscarawas ave
Davis Block 316 E Tuscarawas ave
Dawson Hall 148 N 2nd
Fowler Flat 331 E Tuscarawas ave
File Home 102 E Park ave
Gonder Block 345 N 2d
Grist Northern B & L 381 N 2d
Hickman Block 118 E Tuscarawas ave
servian Home 610 Cornell
Sprinkle Block 222 E Tuscarawas ave
Stark's Block 427 N 2d
Stibler Block 302 E Tuscarawas ave
Tracy Block 184 W Tuscarawas ave
Whitz & Schubert Block cor Tusave ave and 4th
Worthen Block 218 E Tuscarawas ave
W T G Bell 315 E Paige ave

SECRET SOCIETIES
National Lodge No 668 F & A M-Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month in Masonic Temple Jefferson Clubs Order Eastern Star No 312 Meets 2d and 4th Mondays in Masonic Temple
Patrol Chapter No 261 E A M-Meets 3 Thursday evening of each month in, Masonic Temple
Masonic (Colored) Queen of Sheba Lodge-Meets every Tuesday evening 318 E Tuscarawas ave
Odd Fellows
Philo Lodge No 86-Meets every Thursday evening in McKenney Block
Mount Pleasant, McKenney Club
Summit Improvement No 319-Meets every Monday evening in McKenney Club
Summit Lodge D of R No 60-Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings in American Bank
Knights of Pythias
Batson Block 405-Meets every Friday evening in 311 E 2nd Ave
Batson Block
Putnam Company No 61 Uniform Rank-Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings in McKenney Block

MAIN 1
The B. G. Thomas Co. COAL MAIN 1

DIRECTOR LIST

Realtors, Insurers, Surety Bonds
C. C. McNeil, Manager
Martha Temple No 397—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings in McKenna Block.
Dickerson Post—Meets at call of members
Modern Woodmen of America
Alpha Camp No 2295—Meets alternate Monday evenings at 100 E Tuscarawas Ave.
Royal Neighbors Wilmington Camp No 4999—Meets alternate Monday evenings at 100 E Tuscarawas Ave.
The Maccabees
Barberton Tent No 114—Meets every Monday evening in Tracy Block.
Women's Benevolent Association of The Maccabees
Lake Anna Review No 194—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings at 100 E Tuscarawas Ave.
Woodmen of the World
Magic City Camp No 123—Meets at call of members.
Independent Order of Foresters
Lodge No 4955—Meets at call of members.
Ladies Catholic Benefit Association
Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings in Meehan Block.
B F O Elks
Barberton Lodge No 382—Meets 2d and 4th Thursdays evenings of each month at 106 E Tuscarawas Ave. Elks Home 102 E Park Ave.
Fraternal Order of Eagles
Barberton Aerie No 562—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 319 E Park Ave.
Local Order of Moose
Barberton Lodge No 709—Meets every Thursday evening at 349 N 2d St.
Ladies of Loyal Order of Moose—Meets every Friday evening at 349 N 2d St.
Ancient Order of Hibernians
Barberton Branch—Meets at call of members in St. Augustine Hall.

Advertising and Sales Managers

In fact, every live Business Concern finds the City Directory Indispensable.

LUDWIG DRUMS AND SUPPLIES
184 SOUTH MAIN ST
Penzler & Mueller and Robert Clarinet
BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

STREET DIRECTORY

ALBERTA
From Oak ct north
- Aldrich H J
- Buggs H
- Brubaker W H

AMANDA AVE
From Newell west, 1st north of E Brady ave
- North Side
  1 Saunders G
  2 Beach B
  3 Carr G
  4 Duckworth R
  9 Reed R
  11 Vacant
  12 Hooks L
  15 Williams C
  17 Vacant
  19-21 Thankful Bapt Ch
  23 Vacant
  25 Cain F
- South Side
  2 Harrison J
  4 Johnson W
  6 Jenkins T
  8 Vacant
  10 Ware G
  12 Paisanner C
  14 Wood E
  16 Durham C

ANTLES AVE
From 855 Cornell east
- North Side
  117 Miller J D
  118 Mooney 4
  119 Mooney 5
  120 Mooney 6
  121 Mooney 7
  122 Wampler J D
  123 Edger M R
  124 McCraw M E
  125 Lhotsky Misses
- South Side
  117 Miller D W
  118 Poston 1
  119 Sprague F W
  120 Sprague F W
  121 Sprague F W
  122 Sprague F W
  123 Sprague F W
  124 Sprague F W

ARTHUR
From Elm west, 1st South of Snyder ave, "Snyder-town"
- Dan begins
  1 Pryor C
  2 Cheatham L
  3 Cheatham C B
  4 Nagel H C

ARTHUR
130m Wosser ave east
- North (Johnson's Corners)
  - Ries A W
  - Mauger G
  - Guedel E
  - Smith A Mrs.
  - Bliss C M

BAIRD AVE
From S Fourth east, 1st south of Tuscawana ave
- North Side
  101 Gardner Dr G E
  105 Miller Mrs J
  110 Mills W A
  111 Ruck J E
  115 rear Jewel Mrs B S
  119 Nature A W
  121 Henry A R

- Third begins
  207 Low G W
  209 Vacant
  211 Howard Mrs C
  215 Hooper J A
  219 Foxwell W D
- Second begins
  117 Henry C & I Co
  209 Blizzard & Co
  210 Nendment Van Buren
  211 Harker W J
  213 Baker G F
  217 Baker C E
  218 Childs A E
  218 Elmwood begins
  221 Vacant
  264 Vacant
  265 Vacant
  266 Vacant
  270 Wood E
  271 Clark R
  272 Westlon Dr J J
  273 Beechwood begins
  274 Vacant
  209 Love W
  209 Rites L W
  213 Frymer J W

- North Side
  101 Neubauer Dr H A
  106 Helmstedter F E
  107 Humaner A L
  110 Petter Mrs H
  114 Whisler J W
  116 Wilco W C L
  120 Boyd C C
  122 Miller Roofing Co
  200 Rail C E
  204 Mooney M W
  202 Miller G W

- South Side
  204 Malon C D
  210 Decker S A
  213 Freyman A
  214 Blauman A B
  216 Helmstedter Mrs L
  223 Elming J E
  224 Davis M E
  230 Van Buren
  232 Beechwood begins
  234 Taylor C E
  235 Vacant
  236 Elmwood begins

- Unopened to S Van Buren
  240 Kershoff H
  241 Hyde M
  242 Henry C & I Co
  246 Henry C & I Co
  250 Scott M & Sons
  251 Scott M & Sons
  252 Clark C I
  254 Hardin M
  255 Faber F L
  260 Beechwood begins

- S Fifth begins
  314 East F J
  316 Witmer C L
  318 Howard J W
  324 Vacant
  330 Howe W A
  334 Haver W H

- South Side
  320 Beechwood begins
  321 Van Buren
  322 Van Buren
  324 Van Buren

- S Oakdale begins
  410 Brindley A R
  416 Jimerson W B

- North Side
  610 Linefork Dr H A
  617 Lococky L C
  619 Loomer P L
  626 Ritter R B
  627 House Mrs M S
  628 Yoder D M
  629 Larratt C L
  631 Farquharson H L
  634 Haanard J H
  636 Hixson C P
  637 Leak A P
  638 Fifth begins
  204 Givens D J
  207 Kuiper Mrs E A
  209 Cain R B
  234 Young B D
  234 Drake G
  240 Curley J H
  240 Page M
  245 Dunham L
  247 George F E
  249 Oliphant Shorley Cong
  259 Kegler P L
  269 Kirby E C
  270 Kegler J C
  272 Serfass H P
  275 Borden H K

- East Side
  401 Nogol D M
  402 Dowd R
  405 Crocklow A W
  409 Young R B
  411 Wener W A
  413 Smith J F
  417 Thorow W
  421 Ray P
  427 Carlisle G B
  428 Building No 1

- Eighth begins
  524 Foster W H
  527 Griffith J A

- South Side
  601 3 Perry H A
  603 Anderson Lurnce
  607 Logan S 1
  609 Peckson J D
  609 Peckson J D

- South Side
  612 Lindsay Mrs M N
  613 Wilbur M
  615 King L
  616 Pilchard Mrs R
  616 Pilchard Mrs R
  617 Pilchard Mrs R
  618 Tilley C W
  620 Lincoln High School
  621 Baird Ave No 4

- S Fifth begins
  624 Wimberly H
  626 Smith W
  630 Wilson W
  630 Wilson W
  640 Wilson W
  641 Wilson W
  646 Wilson W

- South Side
  700 Robinson W A
  706 Landis E B
  708 Towler C V
  711 Hobson H
  713 House W
  716 Kleins R C
  726 Darragh W R

- Seventh begins
  101 Bubba Lumber Co
  102 Stover Bros Co
THE EAST AKRON HARDWARE CO.
990 E. MARKET ST. CONTRACTORS AND MILL SUPPLIES AND DYNAMITE
BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY

521 Factory Out Station
527 North begins
602 Robinson & N
603 Lance H W
604 Perry A
605 Dobson H
610 Atkinson D B
616 Newman E
618 Vacant

Woonsocket begins

BEACH

From 1889 Cornell east

117 Lybarger B A
121 Wheat H A

South Side
Paul pl ends
114 Buckho F A
118 Eddy J P

BEECHWOOD

(north)

From E Baird ave north, 1st east of Elmwood
E Tuscarawas ave intersects
L Park ave intersects
2 3rd ave intersects
161 Kroslak S
2 4th ave intersects
110 Popovich J
709 Bohn J
E Lake ave intersects
814 Waychich M
E Hopocan ave continues

BECKWOOD

(south)

From 836 E Baird ave south
106 Delargrane Mrs D E

BELL

From Snyder ave south, 1st east of Elm

3 East Side
Bowersock G A
Brown E C
Bulah S
Kramer Mrs T
Nokolsky J
Coffa C A
Campbell C D

Wenc L
Rulah B
Mika S
Zena L

Zena L

Zena L

Snyder G E
Douglas Mrs S E

Watzky S
717 Mekna J
Dreese E
2 four Shible L
Bulah S
Butash G
45 Sckranik M

Vacant

BETZ

From 1303 Wooster ave newest

3 East Side
Stawiski W D
173 Brand G C
177 Cole W M
177 Roth T
177 Madjarac J
149 Pavlov S
151 Wolfe J F
153 Krzyzaniaski W
157 Brelauk
157 Lenett M
163 Sabo J.
169 Antal D
173 Varechko Mrs A
177 Borosky M
181 Pykoks S
185 Stawisky Polish Ch
W Tuscarawas ave intersects
201 Laho B A
205 Miner A A
205 Nikish L
215 Cook J F
205 Sivon L D
221 Mouksal M
223 Cok J L
227 Bruch S
227 Russlik J
237 Vacant
241 Izalk F

VEN I N N D I E
206 Nood A L
116 Rood A L
116 Sherman C Le
116 Gener J
120 Down E H
127 Ashorin M
128 Good C
140 Baxxport J W
140 Brown R W
140 Aaron S
140 Jurkow P W
142 Goeh M
141 Zaskyrek F
148 Ule A
152 Vargo M
146 Sakach S
146 Susze J
146 Majdak R P
146 Corts D
170 First C E.
172 Belchik J
182 Hudie J

Columbus ave begins
184 Patrick T R
186 Savry A
187 Zilgeriu H.
190 Taman L G
194 Hodovan A

Nikas A

Hiland ave begins
196 Garrett J W
W Tuscarawas intersects
290 Fuhrman I V
200 Simmons J
200 Wymer Mrs S E

Cooper C H
216 Hurnburt L L
220 Ozero E M
228 Balash S

Oak ave intersects
300 Worlick P S
303 Trower L E
312 Tkach M

James begins

BOLIVAR ROAD

(north)

From 117 E Baird ave north to Hopocan ave

East Side

117 Shinoz A coop Sup

E Tuscarawas ave intersects
521 Am V P Co
501 Am V P Co
513 Hicks T J

rear Allen Chapel
519 Carrier A
523 Butzko G

National ave begins
535 Bulich B
539 Benchet J
541 National Market

Chickie W
Sove C

Vacant

grocery E
547 Internet P Studio
549 Hromiek S

West Side
101 Summers W Shop

E Tuscarawas av intersects
208 White D
214 Garman C R

Park ave intersects
261 Durat Mrs A
263 Gaysianski S

East Tusc. ave intersects
200 West C
210 Calico G

Toth E Y

Snook F

Perochich M
406 Sems J

410 Naom I
508 rear Naom P
114 Lapors S

Kolar M
416 Beluchi J

Chiznak J
120 Hardy D
124 Felder A

Thompson Z
123 Dzik M
432 Dormish Mrs U
176 Vacant

Lake ave intersects
360 Wilson Mrs L
200 Taylor P

Moore Mrs A
506 Johnson W I
298 Church of God

Smith T.
510 Williams Miss P

Lyle D
Thomas H

rear Vacant

312 Vacant

Warfield H

Harmon Q

Davis L

Davis L

Bogdan W

Ward E

Bowers W

816 Edwards H C

520 Vacant

522 Edwards J

524 Vacant

535 Mattsall A

526 Milich H

Milich K

526 Vacant

542 Guyzik A

546 Strick E F

Nickoloff P

536 40 Hayzel G

BOLIVAR ROAD

(south)

From 318 E Baird ave south to Robinson ave

BORDEN

From 487 High east

119 Johnyak J

120 Johnyak J Jr.

BRADY AVE

(east)

From 927 N 4th east

204 L & L Auto Co

119 Tawney I Co

W Third intersects
201 Gross P J

2014 Dusenbury Mrs M

203 Vacant

204 Bowman H P

206 Edwards O V

2073 Herrich W J

209 Shaw J A

2094 Riff A D

217 Sokac D

217 Zagn T

Castle intersects
307 Vacant

109 Popo J

311 Sens F

175 Perkowskich

308 Vieck M

308 Tormas G

BRADY AVE

(west)

From 1024 N Fourth west

211 Williams M J

113-15 Tekes J

119 Hunter C C

121 Bank A

125 Suhich L

131 Markov F

139 Wartski J

177 Macho J

with intersects

997 Boreiko S

WHEN YOU THINK OF A BANK THINK FIRST OF THE FIRST

THE FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO.

909 Fages P A
911 Reel J
913 Liekovich I
901 Satina I
903 Daves S
905 Martin M
909 Fels J
1013 Simeczak A
1013 Gorovsky J
1016 Gatz J

Carter ave intersects

1111 Shook E L
1117 Balthia F Y
1121 Ogden J
1129 Kinshel W O

South St

10 Yakich A
11 Thomas J
1118 Sarko B S
122 Yurkje E
126 Smith N
• rear Vacant
130 Henderson Mrs H
• rear Carter, Mrs G
134 Ellis J
136 McGreyer E

N Fifth intersects

809 Jackson
825 Mubich J
• Frase ave begins
470 Hall ave begins
1130 Farmer Ave
• Nhosky J

BROWN

From 753 Cornwell to
Ohio Canal

727 Buckohr F J
727 Harden L
1111 Witwer J
701 Badunas N
703 Pristow M
715 Bitt W
715 Reeler R V
717 Japczynski M
725 Novak M
1016 Badunas J A
102 Constantine G J

South St

106 Alexander M A
112 Smith J C
114 Campbell E E
104 Hoch Mrs O M
124 Butler J C
115 Lym N D
116 Amos M
717 Tavaniello N
718 Thum J C
• Smith J M
142 Garrett Mrs M J
146 Burns J
148 Garrett H W
152 Waltz C
154 Duree J
156 Elting J L & Mrs Co
• Elting J Co
160 Ric-Wil Co
Robinson ends

BURN

From 316 High west to
Summit ave

North St
1111 Honig D L
117 Handman J T
121 Japczynski A H

Summit ave begins

South St
114 Saugler S E
120 Coffman H

Saugler ends

CANAL

From E Tuscarawas ave
south to Wolf along Ohio
Canal

Landes J

E Tuscarawas ave intersects

Vacant

Elka G

Bloul D J

THE PEOPLES DAIRY CO.
DISTRIBUTORS OF BETTER DAIRY PRODUCTS.

822 Steele J
824 Pugh C

CEDAR
From south of Liberty ave
ext north (West Barber-
ton)
86 East Spr
924 Kemper C E
927 Genet F E
• Vacant
Liberty ave intersects

Hyland ave intersects

Johnson S
927 West Spr
Boyer R J
120 Berger H O
120 Banger N H
120 Hoferberg G
Liberty ave intersects
Barkey H W
• Denuvaugh J C
• Denuvaugh D

CENTER
From 847 Wooster ave
north

East Spr
107 Wobbe V
361 Tomic A
111 Green N
926 Vose J A
127 Kurts J
118 Chromics F
119 Fabry J
114 Zufle J
114 Rau J
147 Bertone Mrs F
147 Yant
159 Canoe S
161 Murn J
163 Elliott G
169 Zulfle J

West Spr, intersects

917 Pickle F
211 Knehmer N
171 Brear Y
125 Stroz J
117 Pavelko Mrs A
221 Amkan Mrs E
225 Wobbe V
227 Cervenak S
241 Salter A P
105 Muldr J
237 Jel I
239 Myers J
233 Petroff J G
233 Chack D
269 Lipovske J

North Spr, intersects

107 Nagelville Church
111 Nako Rev E J
111 Nako Lebin J
212 Basco R J
329 Arany J
269 Arany J
333 Mackie M
335 Ousheyt

Salmov J

Patelci A
341 Bruno J
340 Pavelko M J
351 Wells J

Hrin A
363 Pavelko J
365 Metek D A
366 Metek M

Vodopue A
375 Yurchik J
807 Yurchik J
1124 Freeman H A
112 Debevet J
1124 Robertson H O
1124 Banger H N
1124 Mashburn C
• rear Kaada
1124 Newk J
1124 Truabch Y
1124 Truabch J
BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY

Koch's 111 S. MAIN ST.

SOUTH STEIN-BLOCH SMART CLOTHES

FRANKLIN AVE

From 885 Cornell east

30 Nile S.

171 Welford H G

111 Wells K M

110 Kunt

150 Krohn O G

Central ave intersects

166 Kelso L

178 Hussick Mrs M

186 Johnson T

" Snyder R R

183 Brown H E

190 elder F E

Romeo ave intersects

2060 Miami C

214 Jones B

ERIE

From 99 Huron northwest to Norton ave

214 Vacant

218 Vacant

222 Vacant

226 Vacant

232 White P E

FENTING AVE

From Waltz drive east and west (Johnson's Corners)

12 Belton O L

44 South A L

46 Nelder R

48 Naufer G

70 weedow court begins

50 Miller P M

52 Beaud C A

Conrad begins

EVERGREEN

From Summit ave west

- Shirer D C

FAIRMONT AVE

From Central ave west

152 Charlton G C

144 Wilkinson W H

FAIRVIEW AVE

From Manchester Ave. east, 1st north of Grandview ave

Craft I J

- craft I

125 Burgin O A

125 Hurd O A

1718 Burlow J D

- powell D

- Mink H L

1106 ruddick H F

1406 Seldin J E

L State intersects

1236 Edwards H

1552 Thatcher D C

177 Barness O O

- Gabriel G

FERNWOOD AVE

From 1041 High west to State

1304 Breslin H

135 Durant W H

1361 east & H

145 severs H A

149 Holker P W

149 South B A

153 Mckee Mrs M

- Central ave intersects

157 Shinocca J A

161 Mitchell B
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 212 S. MAIN ST.
ESTIMATES ON PLUMBING, HEATING OR WIRING
Phones Main 1841
and Main 915

BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY

171 Sutter A J
173 Boley Mrs M M
174 Johns T J
173 Wiltserrnan A F
199 Vincent C H
207 Silver ave, intersects
207 Kingsbury C C
211 Rizer B W
212 Rhatman T E
212 Reeves T W
225 Warner C H
226 Bradley R W
228 Sloss Ave
237 Walski F E
152 Humbel H F & Son
152 Humbel H F
152 Central Ave, intersects
158 Rhodes H
162 Weltz N
162 Stewart W W
170 Gaugler Mrs L A

FIFTH

From: 129 W Baird ave northwest

EAST SING

Wash ave, intersects — Masonic Temple
Barber Pub Library
W Park ave, intersects

Unopposed to W Lake ave

Richfield Ave, intersects

327 Galilee Bapt Church

Estates Rev J M
335 Cantor A

Napoliohno O

Castner G

341 Phillips F C

346 Hiro Rev L

E Page ave, intersects

403 Pokar J

407 Acheson G

411 Chapandy S

412 Zolts M

417 Zivkov G

417 Kuhn F

421 Grubb C

rear Gorogos M

423 Murphy & Grubb

425 Vendeland M

428 Jones E

431 Knopek Rev A

435 Greek Cathlick Ch

E Lake ave, intersects

501 Beckman M

505 West A

513 Talko A J

513 Lackey W T

513 Buchman J H

520 Van T D

521 Vockel H

521 Knochel R R

521 Gwinner H

527 Michael N

532 Stoicesich I

Wass Ave

708 Danner W F

310 Turner, H E

312 Pati F

316 Kepesh J

320 Thomas G

322 Laughlin L G

521 Griffiths Mrs A

524 Soquel J A

324 Taylor A A

325 Uncle P

rear Vacant

326 Thibaut H H

338 Bayley C T

348 Hayes W J

349 Morganian Church

E Page ave, intersects

400 Popo P

406 Brumno E E

412 Mersd A

rear Kroshar T

418 E S L

420 Potter M

426 Shaffer F

428 Maurer G

429 Manger H J

430 Brandtville O

430 Sexton W

430 Drine Mrs L A

436 Hatland J

452 Shaffer G N

E Lake ave, intersects

560 Lambeth E

560 Zvansky L

560 Cram G

580 Timko Mrs F

514 Wells J H

513 Schell D S

rear Pierce C E

522 Zuma J

524 Foster Jones G

526 Johnson P E

528 Miko A

532 Evans W J

534 Goudy Mrs M C

FLICKINGER

From Wooster ave south
(Johnson's Corners)

— Gibson C R
— Langsath W P

FORD AVE

From S, Fourth ave 1st
south of Baird ave

NORTH SIDE

103 Murphy J

105 Mangan J I

111 Wright A D

115 Semansky J

119 Evans W D

123 Wright A D

125 Davis A H

125 Scott D T

133 Parker M E

137 Parker R N

S FIFTH intersects

201 Colgrove L C

206 Taylor T J

207 Myers L

211 Snyder F M

215 Fisher M

219 Depporth A

235 Potter Mrs C N

237 Baker J J

247 Goosner Mrs M J

248 Turner S

248 Daily E J

248 Eberhardt R C

249 Greene J Jr

253 Burkett E K

257 Smith Mrs C

258 Smith W H

260 Clemens A G

274 Maurer Mrs L M

274 Maor E E

S FIFTH intersects

280 Lance C F

280 Joyce L E

281 Young Rev B

284 Smith Mrs W

288 Smith W H

290 Janey

290 Womr T

291 Patrick A

292 Yesler O

292 Miehlke Mrs M A

212 Mont J F

214 Sullivan J O

FORD AVE

From S. Buren, 1st north of Robinson ave

NORTHEAST

792 Noraan S

792 Searle C D

797 LaPorte G P

S Beechwood intersects

807 Vacant

815 Lisch G

847 Snyder J

873 S Beechwood intersects

961 Hearn W

1035 Johnson F C

1653 Tyson G B

1657 Cherry Ave

— Keller G

— Rex H

— Wasser Mrs M

— Neunz G

— Snyder F E

S Beechwood intersects

1126 Heppert E

FOURTH

From Baird ave north to city limits

EAST SING

106 Gardner Dr G E

111 E Ynd

E Tuse ave, intersects

E Park ave begins

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
5 % PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
95 S. Howard St., Cor. Mill St.
The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co. Realtors
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HYLAND AVE
From 194 Betz west
North Side

Meadow ave begins
203 Swann M L
207 Fabre G J
211 Patria W
215 Keller E
219 Voros M
223 Busher D

West begins
1409 Leib H S
Locust intersects
Walnut intersects
Highland School
Vacant

North Side
120 Bay W R
Chinnael ends
262 Sunsky J
272 Rep D A
222 Warner F
305 Gray R B

Bartchert M Works
306 Combs S
308 Michael B F
312 Vacant
Locust intersects
408 Bowers W F
Walnut intersects
1812 Petit F
1816 Becker H
1820 Herr F E

IRISH AVE
From 621 Newell east
North Side
416 Larson C G
413 Adamovich S
412 Jones M B E
Martek Mrs N
410 Agnolet G V
421 Yarnell P S
Pflueger begins
South Side
364 Vong M
422 Johnson J
426 Savage S
442 Kovacich S
Miloini N
344 Skrlo J
Gant J
426 Pinterich P
Pinterich J
438 Bernal J
rear Solinsky M

HARRISON FROM Morgan north
East Side
443 Host J T
Norton intersects
503 Jones M E
Waters J B
ranger Surg
Way intersects
Vacant
Norton intersects
500 Fey J
St John intersects
616 Culbertson L H

JAMES
From end of Betz north to Hopeman ave

KELLER
From 236 high west
118 Adrian C M
Spring begins
Summit ends
Morgan intersects

KING AVE
From opp 11th to North fourth west
117 Capon L
121 Allen R E
122 Vacant
124 Watly M
L63 Smittler T

KINTZ AVE
From Huston north, 1st east of Manchester road
Washington ave intersects
Lincoln ave intersects
Waller Miller J
Koches 1
Koches H

LAKE AVE
(Davis)
From N 4th east, 1st north of Lake Anna

161 Donnelly L G
163 Moore Mrs F M
Middleton Mrs N
109 Davidson L G
115 Hoffman S H
Briggs Mrs E W
119 Rodenbaugh Dr N F
A 3d intersects
215 N 2d intersects
315 Myers Ralph G Co
1st intersects
411 Paint shop
313 shovelmaker J
Yancey L
Bolivar road intersects
Unopened to Y Vanburn
831 Poccio J
817 Kovach P
Beechwood intersects
Vacant

NORTH SIDE
A 2d intersects
V 2d intersects
306 Washington L
304 Simon Mrs M
1st intersects
Y Bolivar road intersects
Unopened to Y Vanburn

816 Keeser J F
822 Buglich L
823 G panel F
Vacant
824 Kellist J
rear Vacant
N Beechwood intersects
906 Vick J
918 Amon M
Amon S

LAKE AVE
(West)
From N fourth west, 1st north of Lake Anna
N North Side
103 Powell J M
107 Willard H A
Davies Mrs J D
111 Evorthar O D
115 Slupir Mrs M
125 Souch F
rear Schumacher G
119 Carmen G E
123 Weisberger H
315 Jacobs E A
127 Peterberger M
Lake Anna Court begins
129 Weller F M
135 Bezewa C A
139 Woolsey F H
N 5th intersects
203 White W A
209 Hale F A
213 Young H M
2114 Coe Mrs M
2117 Fritz R D
217 Vacant
N 6th intersects
313 Hinrich G C
319 Porter G W
N 7th intersects
407 Morgan E
411-27 Kershner Iat
417 Jameson J.
413 Boden J D
415 Andrew W W
416 Klein W L
419 McElherry T P
421 Myers G W
423 Niewo R E
425 Pahlau A D
427 Bruch Y
N 8th intersects
408 Flickinger O A
511 Hunter A
513 Bosch J L

NORTH SIDE
N 6th intersects
N 7th intersects
410 Ekecorpe E P
412 Witt I E
416 Shonk L R
420 Max N
N 8th intersects
508 Miller A
510 Preston F H
512 Coff Mrs M V

LAKE ANNA COURT
From 127 W Lake ave north

EAST SIDE
1271 Boerner A J
1277 Besso B E
1275 Ruud G L
1277 Gleason E C
1278 MeAllister A R
127 D Gleichert H W
Wenger S
129A Kilmore J B
1290 Collins
1300 Reed R B

LAKEVIEW AVE
From 1032 Wooster ave south
199 Harborwor E W
120 Ford H C
124 Stray J A
128 Stan E L
144 Wigner F J
150 Smith J R

TEAMS AND MOTOR TRUCKING
Phone Main 3447
KUPPENHEIMER
GOOD CLOTHES
BARBERION 1925 DIRECTORY

KRAMER'S
SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
STANDS AT ALL LEADING HOTELS AND STATIONS
Phone Main 3400

MIAMI
From Norton ave north, 1st west of Wesleyan ave
- Easy Start
- 3 houses vacant
- West Side
- 2 houses vacant

WILCO AVE
From Highland ave east, 1st north of State
- Ashbaugh W E

MOORE
From 1021 Wooster ave north
- Easy Start
- 113 S 1
- 117 Wesleyan Church
- 123 Davis Res. I
- 127 Liehr Mrs. F A
- 131 Miller J E

ZONE 
101-103 1st north of State
- Recht L & B
- 114-116 1st north of State
- Kaiser L B
- 117-119 1st north of State
- Kaiser L B
- 120-122 1st north of State
- Kaiser L B
- 123-125 1st north of State
- Kaiser L B
NORTON AVE
From corner of Council west
127 Harper J E
111 Gaugler H
107 Paridon M J
110 Paridon H D B
Parkavenue begins
211 Elling B D
311 Wright P
107 Chandler A E
Parker avenue begins
127 Stebleck J D
140 Hunsberger G H
317 Lincoln intersects
110 Longenecker E S
Harvard avenue begins
101 Smallman Dr H L
100 Boyle J S
100 Lash Dr S H
vale avenue begins
712 Osland R S
915 Steck. J M
Princeton avenue begins
819 Bierlein avenue begins
715 Scott A R
714 Hodgson O
Westavenue begins
Miami begins
Akon Rubber R Co
807 Ballar J
821 Schmidt C P Co
760 Schmidt A
825 Rehborn E H
815 Riva J
Vacant
Long C H
carter avenue intersects
Davis Mrs A
Ritter J C
515 Puckowski J
513 Koza J
511 Bartels Mrs T
527 Elsee M
7 Sours St
606 Horter J H
605 Shipley L L
622 Mills C A
514 Schwartmes M H
512 Auers M
Lido intersects
712 Schwiml D A
304 Kocher M
Erle ends
166 Hopkins Mrs J M
Newell ends
N 4th ends
Vesnaart C S
carter avenue intersects
Kniefel F
NORTON CENTER RD
(See Local Oak road)
NORWOOD AVE
From 1211 High west to Yale
117 Baughman E R
121 Mains C
127 Mattiecks W A
131 Reichle E H
135 Viers Mrs L K
117 Bell T R
111 Peck J
111 Ladick J P
117 Vorder Central avenue intersects
137 Hill B S
559 Barlow J B
167 Balaz A
167 Free C M
171 Vacant
167 Motel M D
191 Hoyt W A
704 Squires H
215 Hollis E
120 Wilson H
128 Hill H H
148 Ruhler H I
118 Ruhler D M
138 Vacant
112 Newwood J M
116 Helmin V D
central avenue intersects
136 Hays Mrs V L
126 Grasmu D E I
101 Scott W
100 Shell P
104 Mueller J J
216 Vonder J D
106 Ward J R
199 Vacant
416 Verran avenue intersects
200 Jones A E
209 Murphy C
214 Vacant
218 Chardons Miss A
OAK AVE
From 194 Belz west
109 Morvick P S
115 Wilbur W
911 Williams G
123 Vacant
127 Southampton E T
135 Baylinger W C
120 South St
120 Grace C
128 Daly H D
114 Whitehead, W D
OAK COURT
From central avenue east
127 Kubla J
328 News Mrs S A
Grand blvd begins
Albeba begins
OAKDALE
(North)
From F Blant ave north, 1st west of Beechwood
OAKDALE
(North)
From F Blant ave south, 1st west of Beechwood
OAKWOOD AVE
From 810 High west to St Andrew Ave
156 North St
159 Carroll Misses
146 Lyon F H
167 Viers A E
171 Lewis Mrs E
171 Martha M C
179 Critchfield E M
183 Campbell J E
191 Deal C I
vacant
191 McDonald H L
Rommig avenue intersects
201 Young Mrs C
404 Thomas J F
215 Solt H R
226 Larson C V
vacant
213 Dickson G E
159 South St
162 Smith Mrs E M
165 Mui J W
167 VanHuyning H
171 Ilgenrosen Mrs A M
178 Clark J W
181 Sours R W
188 Swanos W H
187 Salt J W
192 Becker Miss M C
314 Romig avenue intersects
218 Claire E G
ONTARIO
From Lloyd west, 1st south of Norton ave
127 North St
309 Torgi H L
131 Vient
121 Hollis I
755 Whitman L I
727 Nassington P A
607 Lamell J B
586 Vacant
127 Ruby B
770 North St
770 Walker M E
788 Hum L E
566 Parsons D J

ORCHARD AVE
From 1501 Hunsberger north
120 Fsemi St
120 Lamell L N
115 Hugas G
127 Vander H W
119 Madigan R S
127 Frazzle
127 Haller A
31 West St
116 McAllister J W
120 Hursh O
121 Juris N H
128 Kirby N G
112 Eifert H E
112 Gerencsere L G
120 Novack F J
116 Schmale W G
116 Shindan V
112 Hicks S B
138 McLainness T B
Summit intersects
202 Speck R A
200 Vacant

OPPERBEIN AVE
From Norton ave north, 1st west of Princeton ave
120 East St
116 McAllister C L
121 Howey G R
124 Bays A N
120 Bird H H
111 Vacant
115 Vacant
120 Vacant
119 Dansels H E
111 Weyer St
111 Kielheuer J W
111 Polly J
122 Hammlen E E
110 Wiz H W
110 Tulli C E
118 Cootset F W
110 Hookstedt L B
146 Dressen W A
150 Westancle J K
131 Edwards P H

PAIGE AVE
(Fast)
From 115 N 3d east, 1st north of Park ave
120 North St
121 McDonald H H
120 Id intersections
305 Y C A
1st intersections,
Bolivar road intersects
unspoken to N Elmwood
863 Whackler S
813 Keman G
821 Olah D
827 Weig F
817 Higgin N
1st Beechwood intersects
907 Kranul T
911 Solos J
127 Smith W M

409 South St
2d intersections
368 Edwards E W
1st intersections
106 Eberhart S
106 Horner O A
106 Reicher F
Bolivar road intersects
unspoken to N Elmwood

THE T. A. TRAPAS CO.
Akrhn's Leading Real Estate Dealers
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, LOANS
408 Akron Savings & Loan Building
PHONE MAIN 38
### The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.

**Real Estate**

**List Your Property With Us For a Quick Sale**

BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 1</th>
<th>1360 *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**545 Barberton Cold Co.**

**Ninth interests**

- 600 Williams H H
- Unoccupied by Mulberry

- 712 Keefe M
- 713 Hiltman N
- " Dufts A
- **Center interests**
- 891 Walker N
- 895 Pudus T
- 898 Calle P
- 891 Gable A
- 815 Jimbos J
- **Helena interests**
- 1011 Zichuch P
- " Zichuch J
- **Rose interests**
- 1107 Hubliger Mrs P A
- **Reetz interests**
- 1210 Kenney H T
- 1212 Christy O L
- 1225 Ramsey R J
- **Smith H M**
- 1229 Moriarty Mrs E M
- " Marsteller C A
- 1232 Brown E J
- 1237 Tieck J
- 1239 Reidelman C E
- **South Side**
- 1330 Acorn Stores Inc
- 1380 Woolsey & Blayzer
- 101 Tracy Block
- " Rodenbaugh Dr N T
- " Berner Dr J R
- " Decker & Platt
- " Aymiri Dr E R
- " Bond P
- " Baughman C E
- 1333 Laughtons E B Store
- 108 Burh Hdw Co
- 110-114 Weigand C
- 116 Vacant
- 116 Vacant
- 116 Weigand N F L
- 116 Norton J P
- 132 Watson F J
- **North Side**
- 200 B & W garage
- 212 Weber A
- 211 Shaffer J W
- **Sixth interests**
- 180 Vacant
- 180 Plant A H
- 202 Ligest J H
- 202 Vacant
- 301 Schubert J C
- 311 Great A & P Tea Co
- 314 Haynes Mrs A S
- " McDonald L
- 314 Hart D S
- " Snukins E E T
- " 311 of Lally & D C Co
- 120 Herman & Walsh
- 2294 Wilson O L
- **Ninth interests**
- 400-2 Meehan Block
- " Barth Chero-Co B Co
- " K C Club
- " Lynch's D Studio
- 401 Vorley J W
- 400 Vorley Mrs W C
- 410 Edwards W
- 411 Wupp A
- 118 Werner G
- " Werner B & El Serv
- **Power House**
- 541 Wright W E Co
- **Ninth interests**
- Unoccupied by Mulberry
- 731 Brown W R
- 733 Hertzler Mrs M
- 736 Hugmiker J
- 736 Chil тре
- 739 Cerm J
- 732 Bowick A
- 736 Lysik M
- 736 Klenczak V
- 738 Wadall C C
- **Center interests**
- 801 Stanich
- 804 Zrebe J
- 808 Kuruczak J
- 812 Kuruczak & Sons
- 814 Stalnajko M Z
- 818 Maltz S
- **Weaver interests**
- 900 Rehfeld A
- 908 Lisk R A
- 912 Haskell H L
- 1012 Curtis C L
- **Weiser interests**
- 1018 Saylor R E
- 1111 Stifling F
- 1116 Williams G
- 1120 Rogov S
- " Smith J B B
- " Taxer R E
- **Reitz interests**
- 1211 Stiefopoulos P
- 1218 Rogov S
- 1227 Freeman O K
- 1228 Brown H G
- 1240 Wynn F O
- 1240 Frederick F B

### VanBuren

**North**

- From E Baird ave north, 1st east of Ohio Canal
- **Park ave interests**
  - Standard Oil Co
  - Caxell & Co.

- 127 Bolich M
- " rear Vooheek J
- " 146 Elephant ends
- " Loke ave continues
- " Zima N
- " Looki A
- " Zupke F
- " Barlow L
- " Jerma A
- 834 Pezzey L
- " Beachwood ends
- **Huston interests**
- " Washington ave begins
- " Lincoln ave begins
- " Jefferson ave begins

**VanBuren**

**South**

- From E Baird ave south to Hobson Ave
- " Baird ave continues
- Ford ave begins

- 209 Homan C F

### Aine

- From Liberty ave ext north and south
- **Shoe Ave**
- 52 Griffin Dept D
- 32 Simon G
- " Switzer C E
- **Liberty ave interests**
- " Lloyd C

### Walker Ave

- From N 2d north to Brady ave

### North Side

- 101 Vacant
- 103 Webb W
- 105 Fish C
- 107 Hopkins S
- 109 Brown A
- 111 Fisher H
- 113 Nely P
- 115 L
- 117 Farrow L
- 119 Johnson W
- 121 K shark B
- 123 Henry W
- 125 Burns B
- 127 Graham W
- 129 Davis P
- 131 McMillan Mrs M

### South Side

- 102 Vacant
- 104 Etson B.
- 106 Williams L
- 108 Smart J
- 110 Vacant
- 112 Vacant
- 114 Vacant
- 116 Wheeler S
- 118 Vacant
- 120 Smith J
- 124 Gamble T
- 125 Johns J
- 128 Vacant
- 130 Askew Mrs E B

### Walnut

- From Wooster ave ext north, 1st east of Locust

### East Side

- 117 Cross Mrs M
- 101 Leib J M
- 105 Robinson C D
- 109 Upholster E P
- 117 Griffiths W J Jr
- 121 lupp J H
- 127 Langholtz J J

---

**The Albrecht Barber Supply & Drug Co.**

LARGEST RETAIL DRUG STORE IN THE CITY
BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

A

Aarons Shafter [Rebecca] wks C C Co h 140 Betz
Abbott George P [Elmina A A] h 3274 N 2d
Abrams George R [Ivva] wks Suberling R Co h s s Wooster ave, R D 2
Abrams John M [Ida M] h s s Wooster ave ext, R D 2
Acme No 9, Frank Humbert mgr, 109 W Tuscarawas ave
Acme No 11, W M Keck mgr, 1111 Norton ave
Acme No 36, C L Keck mgr, 1019 Wooster ave
Acme No 42, W E Lightfoot mgr, 602 High
ACORN STORES Inc, Phoebe E Grobe mgr, 100 W Tuscarawas ave

The Acorn Stores, Inc.
LADIES’ READY TO WEAR, MILLINERY,
BOYS’ CLOTHING, DRY GOODS and NOTIONS

100 West Tuscarawas Ave. Phone Barberton 340

Adair Homer broom mfr 195 Melvin h same
Adair Louis W [Carrie C] salesman Longenecker’s Garage h 122 Princeton ave
Adair Mamie M student h 122 Princeton ave
Adair Paul A wks Pitts V & F Co h 122 Princeton ave
Adair Russell T [Florence] asst stock mgr Longenecker’s Garage h Copley O
Adamovich Steve [Milka] wks B & W Co h 413 Irish ave
Adams Clyde C [Pauline L] teacher h rear 509 N 3d
Adams Harvey L [Edith H] foreman Ohio I Co h s s Robinson ave
Adams Harvey L jr student h s s Robinson ave
Adams John laborer r 512 N Bolivar road
Adams Mrs Lulu M h 1013 N 5th
Adams Thomas [Jessie R] salesman Barberton Motor Sales h 731 E Tuscarawas ave
Adamson J Grant [Jean] h 121 Parker ave
Adamson John M [Vesta B] h 121 Harvard ave

ADAMSON THOMAS J [Anna M] (Peoples Coal Co) h 180 Elmwood ave, Phone Barberton 113 W
Addison Robert K [Frances W] wks Firestone Co h 924 Cornell
Addison Cleveland M [Jeanne A] rubber worker h 118 Keller
Adrian Ernest J [Elise M] wks Firestone Co h 207 Moore
Ahern Rev Lawrence J asst pastor St Augustine Church h 428 N 6th, Phone Barberton 385
Ahl Charles H [Mary B] farmer h w s Loyal Oak rd, R D 2
Ahl Glenn D cashier Ak Pure Milk Co h w s Loyal Oak rd, R D 2
Ahl John W [Orrel] clerk J E Fleckinger h w s Loyal Oak rd, R D 2
Aldridge Mike laborer r 603 Cornell
Akins Lester F [Eva F] real estate h Sth ext, Stop 97 h Dolly court

AKRON AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION (Barberton Branch) F H Brotzman sec, 202 E Park ave, Phone Barberton 6

AKRON & BARBERTON BELT RAILROAD CO Thence, L C Groff supt, rooms 101 and 102
Great Northern Bldg, Phone Barberton 162, Shops and Roundhouse, Phone Barberton 392
Akron, Canton & Youngstown Ry Co, I N Myers fgt representative, room 106 Great Northern Bldg

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO. REALTORS
PEOPLES BANK BUILDING Phone Main 6466
ALASKA BILLIARD ROOM
GEORGE S. YANCHURICH, Proprietor

CANDY, CIGARS, CIGARETTES, ETC.

443 EAST HOPOCAN AVENUE

Albert Claude M. [Sadie M.] draftsman h 512 High
Albert Emerson S. [Adeline] wks H. E. Helmeck h 111-24
Albert Fern L. h 111-24
Albert S. Price [Melba C.] rubber worker h near 425 N 3d
Albright Harry wks Goodyear r 115 W. Lake ave

ALCORN HARRY W. city engineer City Building, 133 W. Tuscarawas ave h 420 N 7th
Allderfer John M. vice-pres. Franz P. & M. Co h Akron O

Aldrich E. D. & W. - Albert
Aldrich Harry J. [Georgia C.] printer h Alberta

Aldrich Laverne student h Alberta
Alekkele Trifa wks C C Co r 347 Melvin
Alekky F. Paul laborer h 345 Norton ave

Alexander A. Houston [Helen A.] wks Pitts V. & F Co h Wadsworth rd

Alexander E. [Helen] wks [Pitts] F & Co. h 114 N 2d
Alexander Gus [Dora] wks H. P. Co. h 167 National ave
Alexander Marion A. [Ethel L.] machinist h 108 Brown

Alexander Myrtle teacher r 324 N 3d
Alexander Omar G. [Grace] wks Miller R Co h 524 Van
Alexander Vangelie J. [Helen] laborer h 417 Mulberry

Alexander C. Biagio barber 217 N 2d h 221 Sylvester
Alge John B. [Lulu] wks Rubber P Co h 20 Meadow ct
Allen Ethel [Rud] wks J. C. Co h 425 N 2d
Allen George wks Pitts V. & F Co h 318 Castle

Allen Henry G. wks Lambert T & R Co h 197 W. Tuscarawas ave
Allen Margery teacher r 427 Locust

Alston Roy E. [Gertrude L.] foreman Pitts V. & F Co h 121 King ave
Allenbeck Otto wks Sun R Co r 540 Norton ave

Allen John [Ella] wks Firestone Co h 725 High
Allen John [Ellie] wks Firestone Co h 725 High

Allwin Mabel h 147 Westview ave
Allynn Mrs. J. [Emily] h 230 High

Alspach Agnes L student h 114 Antles ave
Alspach Mrs. Mary clerk Westberger Co h 114 Antles ave

Alm. See Alm.

Altemio Dominic [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 131 Sylvester

ALUMINUM FLAKE CO. The, Frances Seiberling (Akron O) pres., B. Reifsneider (Akron O) vice-pres. and treas., S. S. Miller (Akron O) sec., miners and refiners of Aluminum Flake, High st., Stop 99, Phone Barberton 45

American Express Co. E. Wallace agent, Pena Station, E. Tuscarawas ave, Phone Barberton 476

American Railway Express Co.
THE AMERICAN SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
Authorized: Capital $1,000,000

111 EAST TUSCARAWAS AVENUE.

5% on Savings Accounts, 6% on Time Certificates
Phone Barberton 75

AMERICAN STUCCO & SUPPLY CO The, J C Baker pres, J H McClelland vice pres, R S
Hise execs, H J Porter sec and mg, office and warehouse 322 and, 324 N, 8th, factory, N
Bolivar road, Phone Barberton 630

The American Stucco & Supply Co.

Dealers in Coal and Builders' Supplies, Feed, Flour, Grain, Seeds, Cement,
Lime, Plaster, Brick, Tile, Sewer Pipe, Sand, Gravel and Roofing

Mfrs. of "Magnesite" Stucco and Cement Products

322-324 NORTH EIGHTH STREET
PHONE BARBERTON 350
ANDERSON FURNACE CO.

Tinning, Roofing, Spouting, Heavy Sheet Metal Work, Metal Ceilings, Asphalt Shingles, Slag and Gravel ROOFING, ROOF COATING

Agent for Ravenna and Sunbeam Furnaces

609 West Baird Avenue

PHONE BARBERTON 268

Anderson O Wendell pharmacist Wyre's Pharmacy h 664 Newell
Anderson Oliver F [Aheo J] foreman B & W Co h 911 E Tuscarawas ave
Anderson Peter [Anna] wks Am V P Co h 168 National ave
Anderson Peter E foreman B & W Co h 920 E Park ave
Anderson Samuel P machinist h 906 Cornell
Anderson Scott [Forest M] wks B & W Co h 956 Washington ave
Anderson Troy P student 8 909 Wooster ave
Anderson W Edgar [Florence E] wks Seiberling R Co h 909 Wooster ave
Anderson Willie D watchman Ohio I Co r 125 E Tuscarawas ave
Anderson Building Materials Co, C C Anderton sec and treas, 2214 N 3d
Anderton Clyde C sec and treas Anderton Building Materials Co h Wadsworth O
Ando Frank wks Pitts V & F Co h n s Yonger
Ando Steve [Lizzie] rubber worker h n s Yonger
Andra Alve h 223 Melvin
Andrajska John wks Diamond M Co h 909 Hillsdale ave
Andrajska Mary B student h 909 Hillsdale ave
Andrajska Stephen [Sophia] wks C C Co h 909 Hillsdale ave
Andraka Joseph [Elizabeth] wks C C Co h 316 Mulberry
Andraka Joseph jr student h 316 Mulberry
Andrax Michael [Anna] laborer h 319 S 4th
Andre T Wade (Rondo Theatre) h 313 N 3d
Andrew Wilfred W [Minnie] wks Seiberling R Co h 415 W Lake ave
Andrews Guy W [Bessie] wks Pitts P G Co h 130 Walnut
Andrews Ivan E salesman h 138 Rose
Andrews John W [Mary A] carpenter h 1615 Norton
Andraz Michael [Anna] laborer h 319 S 4th
Angeloff Peter [Mitzi] wks Diamond M Co h 413 Mulberry
Angeloff Stephen [Vera] wks Diamond M Co h s Cassell ave
Anger George G h 203 E Tuscarawas ave
Anger Karl L [Edith M] baker 203 E Tuscarawas ave h same
Angst E Wright [Grace] wks Ohio I Co h 130 Shaw ave
Angst Mrs Isabel h Hudson run rd
Angst Linus wks Seiberling R Co h Hudson run rd
Angst William [Pauline] wks Firestones Co h 113 Garfield ave
Anna Dean Country Club, B J Lea pres, Anna Dean Farm
Anna Dean Farm (Estates of O C Barber) J B Lea mgr, Robinson ave and Manchester rd
Annem N F wks Pitts V & F Co r 2004 E Tuscarawas ave
Annis Catherine waitress r 413 W Tuscarawas ave
Antal Daniel [Catherine] wks Ohio I Co h 109 Betz
Anthony Roy [Edna E] wks B & W Co h 208 N 6th
Antinoff John wks Ohio I Co r 306 1st
Axtles Harry G wks Seiberling R Co h 881 Cornell
Antles John A [Amanda] contractor 881 Cornell h same
Antonios Michael [Mabel] wks Diamond M Co h 3044 N 2d
Antrim H Guy [Lulu] machinist h 177 Westview ave
Antrim Ruth V student h 177 Westview ave
Aphonak Joseph laborer h 144 Huston
Aphonak Margaret h 144 Huston
Aphonak Paul [Katie] laborer h 144 Huston
Apley Edward [Lulu] asst foreman Penna R R h Pine
Apley Harry student at Pine
Apostolo George barber P Bogdanovich h Akron O
Appleman Theodore B [Mary E] wks High St Garage h 2814 High
Appleman Werhe H student h 2814 High

Ludwig, Vega and Gibson Mandolins and Guitars

Gibson Banjos and Mandolins
THE EAST AKRON HARDWARE CO.
990 E. MARKET ST. CONTRACTORS AND MILL SUPPLIES AND DYNAMITE
BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY 1999

AULT WILLIAM [Marin M] auto tires 311 E Tuscarawas ave h 823 W Hopacan ave

W. M. AULT
Tire and Tube Repairing
Oils, Grease, Accessories
Miller Tires
PHONE BARBERTON 288
311 East Tuscarawas Avenue

AYERS MOTOR SALES
F. L. AYERS, Manager

STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
320 EAST TUSCARAWAS AVENUE
PHONE BARBERTON 24

AYERS PEROLD L [Pauline] (Ayers Motor Sales) h 197 High
AYERS MOTOR SALES, 320 E Tuscarawas ave

B

"B" FIVE AND TEN CENT STORE, J C Brascemle prr, house furnishings, dry goods, notions, toys, confectionery, stationery etc 214 N 2d
B & W GARAGE, 200 W Tuscarawas ave

B. & W. GARAGE
C WEIGAND, Proprietor
AGENCY FOR BUICK MOTOR CARS
Dealers in Automobile Tires and Accessories
200 W. TUSCARAWAS AVENUE Phone Barberton 80

Babcock Harry W [Rose B] machnst h 120 E Stirling ave
Babcock Hillard wks Seiberling R Co r 112 N 8th
BABCOCK & WILCOX CO The., C R Sadler supt, mfra of boilers, W Stirling ave, Phone
Barberton 270
Babel Charles E [Retta J] wks Diamond M Co h 1034 N 2d
Babel Lawrence H clerk h 1094 N 2d
Babich Anton laborer h rear 144 Huston
Babich Bozo [Eva] wks Am V Co h 535 N Bolivar road
Babich Frank student h 618 S 2d
Babich Michael student h 618 S 2d
Babich George restaurant 325 N 2d r 3181 same
Babich Gust [Anna] (Babich & Voudours) h 410 N 2d
Babich & Voudours (G Babich, P Voudours) restaurant 209 N 2d

Keep Your Valuables Safe
In Akron's Largest Bank

THE FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
Bachar Gilbert W [Mary B] wks Goodyear Co h 130 Elmwood ave
Bachich Milan [Melantha] restaurant 616 Cornell h same
Bachtell Mrs [Fannie] wks Saberling R Co h 119 Hiram
Bachtell Mrs [Sarah] m 2004 E Tuscarawas ave
Bachtel Mildred J gen bkp Peoples Sav & B Co h 2044 E Tuscarawas ave
Backer Morris C [Florence] foreman Diamond M Co h 763 High
Badovinac George [Anna] (Badovinac & Radmanovich) h 185 Moore
Badovinac & Radmanovich (G Badovinac, E Radmanovich) shoe repairing 1017 Wooster ave
Badeus John A [Emma E] billiards h 101 Brown
Badus Nick [Ada] (Crystal Lunch) h 135 Brown
Baier Wm B [Maud] barber n s Wooster ave ext, R D h same n;
Baierkuchen Ernest F [Esther B] molder h 1194 E Tuscarawas ave
Bailey Abraham wks Am V P Co r 137 N 2d
Bailey Florence E clerk Pitts V & F Co h 218 N 7th
Bailey Fred [Martha A] wks Diamond M Co h 218 N 7th
Bailey Fred A clerk H K Killian h 218 N 7th
Bailey I Glenn [Mary A] wks Saberling R Co h 1418 Grandview ave
Bailey Robert laborer r 137 National ave
Bailey William [Catherine] wks Pitts V & F Co h 825 Castle
Bailey William [Catherine] wks Sun R Co h 280 High
Bailey Roy [Dee D] h 406 High
BAINES MERRILL M mgr High Street Garage h 211 High
Baker Charles, E draftsman Pitts P G Co h Wadsworth O
Baitz Joseph [Anna] clerk George Gallop h 711 Gallop
Baitz Marron h 871 Cornell
Baitz Michael [Mildred] grocer h 1515 Hunsberger ave
Baker Benj W [Maud D] carpenter h 507 W Hoopcan ave
BAKER BURL V [Glela Bale] with Barberton Hdw Co h 108 Range
Baker Charles laborer r 303 S 2d
Baker Charles wks City r 214 E Brady ave
Baker Charles A h Ws Maple, R D 4
Baker Dean M [Mary B] teacher h 2114 N 3d
Baker Denton M [Rebecca] wks Lambert T & R Co h 134 Norwood ave
Baker Edward wks Penna R R r 168 Hunton
Baker Eline M h 134 Norwood ave
Baker Ethel E h 134 Norwood ave
Baker Frank truck driver h Harrison Nelson, Wooster ave ext
Baker George h 415 Irish ave
Baker George wks Diamond M Co h 2004 E Tuscarawas ave
Baker Hesy auto mech r 417 N 2d
BAKER J CLARENCE [Flora G] pres American Stucco & Supply Co h 102 W Creedmoor ave
Baker John wks Lambert T & R Co h 162 Oakwood ave
Baker John C [Irene J] wks B & W Co h 507 W Hoopcan ave
Baker John M h Wooster ave, R D 2
Baker John P [Grace M] wks H & W Co h s Maple, R D 4
Baker Jonas [Catherine S] wks American Stucco & Supply Co h 102 W Creedmoor ave
Baker Joseph G janitor r 1339 Wooster ave
Baker Joseph H (Norman & Baker) r 417 N 2d
Baker Mabel J student h 507 W Hoopcan ave
Baker Mrs Maggie (wd Joseph) h 1308 Central ave
Baker Olive M wks Diamond M Co h 507 W Hoopcan ave
Baker Ralph I [Hazel M] wks Colonial L Co h 1308 Central ave
Baker Rayl D [Bessie V] wks Colonial L Co h 1306 Central ave
Baker S Augustus [Clara] h 496 Van
Baker Mrs S Elizabeth (wd Mathias) h 415 Irish ave
BAKER SHERLEY See next page
Baker Sylvia L student h 134 Norwood ave
Baker Wilbur electrician h 496 Van
Baker Wilfred J [Pauline J] wks Burger I Co h Dolly court
Bako Alex [Hermine] molder h 528 1st
Balas Andy [Katus] wks Goodyear Co h 167 Norwood, ave
Balasch Steve [Mary] wks C C Co h 226 Botz
Balaz John [Anna] wks C C Co h 226 Center
Balaza John [Anna] wks C C Co h rear 322 Moore
Balbier Joseph F [Elizabeth N] florist Anna Dean Farm h s s Robinson ave
Balwick Emma O [Rabbi E] wks Ohio Ins Co h 224 E Tuscarawas ave
Baldwin John student h 133 Botz
Baldwin Yvonne M news reporter Barberton Herald h 219 N 3d
Bale Mrs Jesse E (wd Vernon A) h 108 Range

THE PEOPLES DAIRY CO.
FRESH FROM THE FARM DAILY. Phone Main, 942
SHERLEY BAKER
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
SUPPLIES - FIXTURES - APPLIANCES
Service Counts, You Can Depend on Me

318 NORTH SECOND STREET
Phone: Barberton 78

Barberton Auto Wrecking Co.
C. S. DODD, Proprietor
We Buy, Sell and Exchange Automobiles
Used Parts for All Makes of Automobiles

428 North Eighth Street and Wooster Ave. Ext. (Johnson's Corners)

Barberton Bottling Works (J. N. Onderak, S. M. Kuban) carbonated beverages 131 Rose
BARBERTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Wm. A. Mills sec., 127 W Tuscarawas Ave., Phone Barberton 501
BARBERTON CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO., Meekan Bros. proprietors, distributors of Chero-Cola and all kinds of soft drinks 400 and 402 W Tuscarawas Ave., Phone Barberton 230
Barberton City Club, Gilbert Trumble pres., Harold Lane sec., Henry Blocker treas., 624 N 6th
BARBERTON COAL CO, dealers in coal, brick and sand 525 W Tuscarawas Ave., Phone Barberton 153

FOOT OF E Kelvinator
Refrigerates Without Ice
189 S. Main St. MAIN 1994
Barberton Community Fund, W A Miller sec, 127 W Tuscarawas ave
Barberton Community Golf Club, Anna Dean Fair
Barberton Community Service, Fanny Martin sec, 127 W Tuscarawas ave
Barberton Credit Rating Bureau, 127 W Tuscarawas ave
BARBERTON CUT-RATE MEAT MARKET (Mrs Eva Levin) wholesale and retail dealers in meats, groceries, fruits and vegetables 330 N 2d, Phone Barberton 87
Barberton Electric Co, G E Brown rebuilt, office with Diamond Match Co
BARBERTON HARDWARE CO The, S H Hoffman pres, H S Gaugler vice pres and treas, F D Winemiller sec, 108 W Tuscarawas ave

The Barberton Hardware Company
Plumbing, Heating and Sheet Metal Contractors, Electric Supplies and Specialties, Mill Supplies, Hardware, Cutlery, Stoves, Paints, Pipe Fittings:
108 WEST TUSCARAWAS AVENUE
Phones Barberton 5 and 564

BARBERTON HERALD The, (Weekly) Herald Publishing Co pubs 14 S 14th Kenmore O, Phones Main 2819 and 4552 local office 513 N 2d, Phone Barberton 70
BARBERTON HUMANE SOCIETY, Rev C H Holcomb pres, Gus Seiberling treas, S A Decker counsel, J H Todd sec and agent, 323 E Tuscarawas ave, Phone Barberton 690
Barberton Leader (Weekly) Herald Publishing Co pubs, 513 N 2d, Phone Barberton 70
BARBERTON LUMBER CO The, B O Ething pres, G E Ford vice pres, J F Harper sec and treas, L A Snyder gen mgr, 323 W Holmes ave

THE BARBERTON LUMBER CO.
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, ETC.
GENERAL MILL WORK
323 W. HOLMES AVE., Corner North Seventh Phone Barberton 160

BARBERTON MONUMENTAL WORKS, R B Gray mgr, 302 Hyland ave

Barberton Monumental Works
R. B. GRAY, Manager
BEST WORK AND MATERIAL
LOWEST PRICES—COMPLETE SATISFACTION
Give Us a Call Before You Purchase Elsewhere
302 Hyland Avenue Phone Service

Men's Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed For $1.00. Absolutely Odorless
THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO. MAIN 2865
THE BARBERTON MORTGAGE & SECURITIES COMPANY
First and Second Mortgages
Bought and Sold
210 North Second St. Phone Barberton 483
BARBERTON MOTOR SALES, S R Lash propr, Fred Marvin mgr, 1029 Cornell

HUDSON

BARBERTON MOTOR SALES
Accessories and Repairing
1029 CORNELL STREET Phone Barberton 95

BARBERTON OIL CO. The, B. B. Murphy, Manager
Wholesale and Retail Industrial and Motor Oils, Gasoline
HY-POWER GASOLINE, SUPERIOR OILS

BARBERTON PLUMBING CO See next page
BARBERTON PURE MILK CO The, M E Parker pres, R X Parker mgr, pasteurized milk
and cream, creamery butter, dairy products etc cor S 5th and Ford av, Phone Barberton
68
Barberton Real Estate Board, F W Wagner pres, E J Stuhlreuter vice pres, Walter Hol-
hinger sec and treas, 2234 E Tuscarawas ave
Barberton Realty Co, P L Maloney sales mgr, 219 N 3d
Barberon Rotary Club, M S Yoder pres, E F Crates vice pres, I R Thumgart treas, W A
Mills sec, office 127 W Tuscarawas ave
BARBERTON TAXICAB & TRANSFER CO See next page
BARBERTON WALL PAPER STORE See next page
Barbenton White Wet Wash (C J Good) 1234 Northview ave
Barbenton Oils S (Crystal Lunch) h 163 Brown
Barcus Henry [Gertrude] wks Diamond M Co h 1120 W Tuscarawas ave
Barden James W [Caroline] wks Ric Wil Co h 516 N 7th
Barden Roy [Emma V] mach Diamond M Co h 417 N 8th

The Bankers GUARANTEE Co. Mortgage Loans
Title & Trust and Bonds
Barberton Plumbing Co.

Plumbing and Heating

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

418 North Second Street
PHONE BARBERTON 206

BARBERTON TAXICAB & TRANSFER CO. (C. I. Hackenberg, Wm. Strunk) 300 E. Tuscarawas Ave

CARS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Baggage called for and delivered
Expressing of all kinds
Day and Night Service

Authorized Agents for Maxwell and Chrysler Passenger Cars and Trucks

Office 300 EAST TUSCARAWAS AVENUE Phone Barberton 486

Barberton Wall Paper Store

C R WORKMAN, Mgr Phone Barberton 150-M

A Complete Line of Wall Papers, Paints, Oils, and Varnishes

Painting Contractors and Interior Decorators

PAPERHANGERS FURNISHED

426 NORTH SECOND ST. Phone Barberton 376

DIME SAVINGS BANK LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS
RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
FLATIRON BLDG.
Barlow Charles P [Irene A] wks Goodrich Co h 717 Young
Barlow Emmet A [Sun Rubber Co] h 808 N 24
Barlow George H [Sun Rubber Co] wks N O&P & L Co h 1304 Grandview ave
Barlow Jesse H [Gladsy M] wks Goodrich h n a Wooster ave n ut; R D 4
Barn S John [Nora] wks N O&T & L Co h 1318 Fairview ave
Barn S John r 413 N 3d
Barn S Peter [Rosa] wks Potts & P C Co h 709 N Beechwood
Barn S Stephen h 709 N Beechwood
Barnard Charles R wth Bannard Hamilton Co h 943 Wadhurst O
Barnard-Hamilton Co, P R Carpenter mg, 459 E Tuscarawas ave
Barney Jack I office mgr Barboron Ftdy Co h Cuyahoga F&M Co
Barner Charles E [Margaret V] wks Trump R Co h 619 High
Barnes Clarence wks Ohio T C r 115 Frederick at
Barnes Clarence E [Marion A] clerk h 432 1st
Barnes Martin wks Potts P G Co r 115 Frederick et
Barnes Will H [Nettie] wks Diamond M Co h 316 E Hopocan ave
Barratt Dewey Dorothy carpenter h 207 E Brady ave
Barratt I Allen [Esther H] propr Barnett Iron & Metal Co h 116 Lloyd
Barnett Iron & Metal Co, I A Barnett prop, 415 W Hopocan ave
Barnett Owen O [Eliza C] wks Ftiestone S P Co h 1574 Fairview ave
Barnett Robert [Martha] asst Postmaster h 1501 StJohn
Barnett Samuel A bkpr h 116 Lloyd
Barnett Thomas J [Mildred E] clerk & W Co h 1114 Wooster ave
Barnes James E [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h s Elm
Barnes James jr clerk h s Elm
Barnes Jesse wks Barborton Oil Co
Barr Fred S [Anna] carpenter h 141 Elmwood ave
Barr James H [Vera] conductor St Ry h 183 Norwood ave
Barr Mrs Lenore wks Firestone Co h 182 Norwood ave
Barr Philip wks H E Kilham h Kenmore O
Barrett Edward [Grace A] foreman Ohio T C h 222 N 9th
Barrett James L wks Ohio T Co r 206 N 8th
Barrett Harry J [Ett L] wks Potts P G Co h 134 Norman
Barrett Helen J wks Grove Shunk E Co h 134 Norman
Barron Lee S student h 134 Norman
Barron Miles J [Ellen M] pmaster Diamond M Co h 338 N 7th
Bartholomew Samuel [Mary] wks Am V P Co h s Elm
Barthel Karl G [Ida M] wks Diamond M Co h 333 N 8th
Bartholomew William J [Mary E] wks Ohio T Co h 301 E Tuscarawas ave
Bartholomew Walter P wks Diamond M Co h 129 E Stirling ave
Bartok Daniel [Susie] laborer h Canal
Barwick Coleman wks Seiberling R Co r 201 Ford ave
Basso Joseph R [Anna H] wks Seiberling R Co h 323 Center
Bassler Mrs A [vis Charles] h 444 Van
Bassler John C [Aliceh A] bus driver h 227 Ford ave
Bailey Mildred h 443 Van
Bailey Raymond truck driver h 443 Van
Bass Aaron P [Lucy F] wks Seiberling R Co h 244 Rose
Bass Mrs Arzeh P wks Rubber R Co r 115 Norman
Bass Dillard [student] h 244 Rose
Bass' Mrs [Eliza] (vis Calvin) h 217 N 24
Bass Floyd H [Nola] electrician h 40 Waltz dr
Bass Frank C wks C C Co h 244 Rose
Bass John wks C C Co h 244 Rose
Bass Virgil P [Per M] wks Seiberling R Co h 901 W Hopocan ave
Bass Wm H [Hertha] wks Firestone h 244 Rose
Batdorff Wayne C [Florence E] truck driver h w s Highland ave
Bateman Mrs Sarah [vis Ralph] h 209 W Creedmoor ave
Baxter Andrew [Rosie] wks Seiberling R Co h 604 N 7th
Bates Anton H h 604 N 7th
Bates H Bert [Anna] enginer h 145 Chisolm
Bates Harold B [Kathryn C] wks B & W Co h w s Hemlock
Bates Theodore R [Lucile L] trv, slesman h 145 High ave
BAUER & BAUER (W J and Dele E) chiropractors 2014 E Tuscarawas ave, Phone Barber
Bauer ton 636
BAUER MRS DELIA E (Bauer & Bauer) h 201 E Tuscarawas ave
Bauer John h w s Maple, R D
Bauer Joseph [Mary] tannister h w s Maple, R D 4
Bauer Samuel H [Ethel M] wks Goodyear Co h 181 Glenn
BAUER WALTER J (Dele E) (Bauer & Bauer) h 201 E Tuscarawas ave
Bauhman Almon J [Margaret] grocer w s Loyal Oak rd, R D 2 h e s same

QUALITY MEATS IN
LOWER PRICES
STORES IN
TEN CITIES
BAYSINGER GARAGE
General Auto Repairing

609 WEST STATE STREET
Corner Oakwood Avenue

Baysinger Harley H [Ella N] carpernent h 128 Swigart ave
Baysinger Irene student h 138 Swigart ave
Baysinger Mrs Susan [wif Henry W] h 127 Columbia ave
Baysinger W Claud [Jessie E] foreman Firestone h 135 Oak ave
Baysinger Weldon W carpenter h 609 W State
Beach Benjamin wks Pitts V & F Co h 3 Amanda ave
Beal Charles E [Laura] h 236 Hiram
Beal Edgar h 226 Hiram
Beal Fred [Nancy] wks Diamond M Co h 328 Cassell ave

THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
REAL ESTATE TO SELL IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

1406 BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY

Baufmann Arlie B [Elizabeth L] wks Rubber P Co h 3124 E Baird ave
Baufmann Mrs Catherine h s Wooster ave ext. R D 2
Baufmann Charles F [Estella B] collections 104 W Tuscarawas ave h 175 Sylvester
Baufmann Charles M [Bertha M] wks Northern R Co h 133 Harvard ave
Baufmann Clyde E [Grace P] wks Sun Rubber Co h 207 Channell
Baufmann Earl R [Zelma R] wks Firestone Co h 117 Norwood ave
Baufmann Eldon C [Frances M] wks Miller R Co h 328 WCreedmoor ave
Baufmann Florence teacher r 150 Glenn
Baufmann Frank C [Eva M] wks Postoffice h 110 W Creedmoor ave
Baufmann Guy A plumber J A Cooper h 737 Cornell
Baufmann H E wks Diamond M Co r 611 Newell
Baufmann Harry A [Daisy B] wks B & W Co h 311 Locust
Baufmann Harry S [Edna E] foreman Sun Rubber Co h 640 Wunderlich ave
Baufmann John r 320 Brown
Baufmann John W mach Diamond M Co h 430 E 2d
Baufmann Joseph A [Sarah J] consulting eng Diamond M Co h 327 N 3d
Baufmann Kenneth L wks C C Co h 110 W Creedmoor ave
Baufmann Louis J [Lydia E] wks-Snuberling R Co h 412 Mulberry
Baufmann Mrs Mary C [wid Herman] h 737 Cornell
Baufmann Norman E [Hannah] carpenter h 320 N 8th
Baufmann Paul O note elk Peoples Sav & B Co h Kenmore N
Baufmann Robert K student h 128 W Creedmoor ave
Baufmann Reuben B h s Wooster ave ext. R D 2
Baufmann Silas E [Nellie M] wks Rubber P Co h 201 W Creedmoor ave
BAUMANN SUMNER W asset tress Peoples Savings & Banking Co h Kenmore N, Phone Portage 5037W

Baxendale Harold [Marie E] machinist h 896 Cornell
Baxendale Helen student h 896 Cornell
Baylor Albert H [Myrtle M] painter h 117 Hiram
Baylor Clarence C [Stella E] wks Pitts P G Co h 611 Wunderlich ave
Baylor John C [Faith E] eley detective h 114 W Creedmoor ave
Baylor Wm C [Laura E] salesman h 611 Wunderlich ave
Baysinger Beatrice L clerk Acorn Stores Inc h 123 Swigart ave
Baysinger Mrs Edith C [wid John W] h 130 Locust
BAYSINGER ELWOOD E (Baysinger's Garage) h 609 W State
BAYSINGER'S GARAGE (E B Baysinger) 609 W State cfr Oakwood ave

THE ALbrecht BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG Co.
For Cut Rate Patent Medicines. 43-45 E. Mill St.
Beal Garnet M wks Rubber P Co h 328 Cassell ave
Beal Harry wks Lyman H L Co r 1664 Norwood ave
Beals Elmer R [Blanko M] machinist h 142 Wesleyan ave
Beals Mrs Martha P (wif Niles J) h 606 Wunderlich ave
Beam Albert R [Ida M] painter h 115 S 9th
Beam James A student h 115 S 8th
Beam James A [Alice J] painter h 120 W Hopocan ave

BEAR DAVID [Anna] sec and ticket Ohio Furniture Co h 701 N 5th
Beatty Contal K clerk B & W Co h 130 High
Beatty James B [Elizabeth L] wks Diamond M Co h 136 Moore
Beatty James H h 130 High
Beatty James R [Cleo R] machinist h 136 Moore
Beatty Myron J [Louise J] painter h 130 High
Beatty Pearl M clerk Herman & Walsh h 130 High
Beatty Viola M ass't Dr H L Smallman h Akron O
Beatty David [Margaret] wks Miller R Co h e s High ext
Bechler Mrs Agnes J (wif George) h 312 W Hopocan ave
Bechler Grover C [Mattie H] wks Firestone S P Co h 411 Van
Bechler Russell P student h 411 Van
Bechtel Fred R [Minnie] wks Diamond M Co h 412 Van

BECK ARTHUR A [Beatrice C] druggist 102 E Tuscarawas ave h 162 Lakeview ave

Beck Francis J clerk h 171 Rose
Beck Frank M [Ida] h 171 Rose

BECK J ARNOLD sec and teens Portable Garage Building Co h Akron O
Becker & Co clerk [W Woolworth Co h Western Star O

BECK MAXWELL W [Hazel L] mgr W E Wright Co h 823 Cornell
Becker Boyd E [Gertrude F] clerk Pitts V & F Co h 1011 E Bard ave
Becker Frederick student h 155 Fernwood ave
Becker George A [Mary E] solicitor T D Evans h 184 Locust
Becker Herman [Willa E] wks Goodrich h 1016 Hyland ave
Becker Joseph wks B & W Co h 2004 E Tuscarawas ave
Becker Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 329 N 8th
Becker Minnie C h 192 Oakwood ave
Becker Mrs Nellie (wif Charles) h 155 Fernwood ave
Beckley Mrs Emma F h 215 N 7th
Beckley J Walker [Debra M] painter h 115 E Hopocan ave
Beckley Louis laborer r 168 Hurton

Beckley Willa wks Firestone Co r 1102 High
Beckley Wm H [Andrey] wks Ohio I Co h 209 N 7th
Bedingfield Grover D [Flemna L] wks Firestone h 1701 Wooster ave
Bednar John B wks C O Co h 174 Melvin
Bednar Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 136 Center
Bednar Joseph L wks C O Co h 174 Melvin
Bednar Joseph S [Susan A] wks C O Co h 174 Melvin
Bednar Marie E wks Seiberling R Co h 174 Melvin
Bednar Susan A wks Goodrich Co h 174 Melvin
Bednar Carl [Josephine] wks Am S & Co h rear 107 Diamond ave
Beech Theodore elect r 623 N 7th

Beesley Henry P [Anna A] fitter East Ohio Gas Co h 1059 Paul plce
Beg Frank [Angela] wks B & W Co h 920 Mass.; best road
Bezrider Edward L [Mary A] wks N O T & L Co h Wooster road
Bezdine Don L student h 176 joyd
Bezdine Ed wards U [Anna M] bus driver N O T & L Co h 924 W Hopocan ave
Bezdine Elsie L wks Firestone h 213 Liberty ave
Bezdine Ethel M student h 213 Liberty ave

ARThUR a. BECK

Drugs, Drug Sundries, Rubber Goods
Cameras, Toilet Articles, Cigars, Candies, Ice Cream, etc.
PREScriptions A SPECIALTY—we Deliver

102 EAST TUSCARAWAS AVENUE

PHONE BARBERTON 409

THE MORN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction
413 Terminal Bldg.
Bennett & Smith
Real Estate and General Insurance
213 North Second Street
Phone Barberton 628

Bennett Martin [Alma E] wks C C Co h 225 Botz
Barcaw Charles A [Barbara] wks Diamond M Co h 135 W Lake ave
Beres Bert [Elizabeth] steward Moose Club h 100 Holmes ave
Beres John h 910 N 2d
Beres Joseph [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 910 N 3d
Beres Joseph jr wks Diamond M Co h 910 N 3d
Beres Joseph [Bertha] wks Diamond M Co h 1317 Lincoln ave
Berg Chrst M h 218 Locust
Berg Emil T wks C C Co h 322 W Baird ave
Berg Philip O wks C C Co h 322 W Baird ave
Bergdorff Andrew L [Minnie M] molder h Church, R D 4
Bergdorff Mrs Elvira (wd Frank) h 638 High
Bergdorff Flossie M h Church, R D 4
Bergdorff George G [Olave] molder h 638 High
Bergdorff Louise E h Church, R D 4
Bergdorff Russell G [Mary M] grocer 120 Hiram h 638 High
Bergen Charles B [Dora] propr Bergen Studio h 218 N 2d
BERGEN FRED J [Ella A] jeweler etc 112 E Tuscarawas ave h same

P. J. Bergen
Jeweler and Optometrist
112 East Tuscarawas Avenue

Bergen Studio, C B Bergen propr, 218 N 2d
Bergen June A teacher h 108 Moore
Bergdoll Myron wks Ohio I Co r 112 Columbus ave
Berik Stephen barber h 503 1st
Bers John wks Northern R Co r 506 Van
Berkmeyer E Spencer clerk Weisberger Co r 633, Newell
Berkmeyer John A [Mary M] wks Sebering Co r 433 Lucas
Berkmeyer Walter W [Eva M] salesman h 507 N 2d
Berkich Anna student h 303 Moore
Berkich Stephen [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 305 Moore
Berleczky Harry S student h 120 E Park ave
Berleczky Robert J student h 120 E Park ave
BERLECKZKY STEPHEN J See next page
Berhens Wilson W [Clara M] machinist h 1106 High
Bernard Dorothea stenog h Manchester road
Bernard John A [Sarah] h Manchester road
Bernard Madeline M student h 322 N 6th
BERNARD WILLIAM [Eugena] pros Wm Bernard Construction Co h 322 N 6th, Phone Barberton 388
BERLECKZY STEPHEN J [Bertha R] ticket broker 212 E Park ave h 120 same, Phone Barberton 518-2 rings

STEPHEN J. BERLECKZY
Steamship Ticket Broker
Tickets of all classes to and from Europe, Money Orders and Drafts to all parts of the world. International Exchange
Also-General Insurance

212 EAST PARK AVENUE Phone Barberton 518

BERNARD WM CONSTRUCTION CO The. Wm Bernard pres, J M Reedy sec, general contractors and builders, office 214 N 4th Johnston Block, Phone Barberton 141
Bernard Steve [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 438 Irish ave
Bernard Joseph wks New S H Co h 247 Melvin
Berold George [Mary] laborer h 237 Wolf
Berold Helen student h 237 Wolf
Berold Joseph student h 237 Wolf
Berold Mary h 237 Wolf
Berry Albert J [Kittie W] wks Freestone Co h 1704 Norton
Bert George M student h 647 Newell
Bert George T [Catherine M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 118 Antics ave
Bert Jesse V [Elizabeth A] wks Freestone Co h 647 Newell
Bertoncel Mrs Frances (wdd Frank) h 147 Center
Bertram William jr [Estha M] wks B & W Co h 528 N 7th
Besermann Stephen [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 218 Columbus ave
Bess Mrs Bormice M h 155 Range
Bess Tilden laborer r 723 Robinson ave
Besser Carl wks C C Co h 124 Center
Besser Dennis [Julia] wks C C Co h 124 Center
Besser Michael wks Pitts V & F Co h 124 Center
Botlem Rev John [Winnifred] pastor Trinity Baptist Church h 115 Princeton ave
Betts Christ C [Lizzie A] wks Pitts P & G Co h 422 Shannon ave
Betts Eliza C wks Seiberling R Co h 422 Shannon ave
Betts Frank C wks Seiberling R Co h 422 Shannon ave
Betts Goldie L student h 422 Shannon ave
Betts Ida M wks Seiberling R Co h 422 Shannon ave
Betts Myrtle B h 422 Shannon ave
Betts Chester H mech Akron & Barb B L Garage h Kenmore O
Betz Harold W bus driver h 140 Mt Pleasant ave
Betz John D [Pern A] carpenter h 140 Mt Pleasant ave
Betz Orson [Stella] wks B & W Co h 688 Wunderlich ave
Bevan Theodore wks C C Co r. 367 Rose
Beyer Harry [Gertrude E] women's wear 113 E Tussion on ave h 117 E Hopocan ave
Beyer Leonard A student h 117 E Hopocan ave
Beyer Millard C student h 117 E Hopocan ave
Beyer Pearl clerk h 117 E Hopocan ave
Bezuraar Stanley [Mary] tailor r 503 1st
Baliko Mrs Julia h 126 Tracy ave
Bick Andrew wks Pitts P & G Co h 115 Chasnell
Bick Charles H [Blanche B] chief clerk Erro R R h 293 W State
Bick Earl H [Elsie M] wks Seiberling R Co h 115 Chasnell
Biechel Vern [Helen L] machinist h 432 Locust
Bierly Ernest P [Helen C] restaurant h 33 Lloyd
Buery Robert R [Una] rural mail carrier h w Summitt ave
Bigache Louis [Katie] laborer h 822 E Lake ave
Biggs Anna wks Diamond M Co h 208 W Baird ave
Biggs Harry [Ruth D] city fireman h Alberts
Biggs Michael W [Cherrie M] wks Seiberling R Co h 208 W Baird ave
Biggs Ruth clerk h 208 W Baird ave
Biggs Byron W [Florence M] wks Freestone Co h 436 Westmoreland ave
Biggs Clark E [Marie] wks Goodrich Co h 1074 N 2d
Biggs Mrs Elsie (wdd W Sherman) h 1074 N 2d
Biggs Thomas D [Mayme M] wks B & W Co h 719 N 6th

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO. Real Estate and General Insurance
REALTORS Peoples Bank Bldg. Phone Main 6466
Bigler Ray mechanic B & W Garage
Bill Peter wks Diamond M Co r 107 Diamond ave
Bill Ernest C wks Ohio Furniture Co h 324 N 7th
Bill John H wks Diamond M Co h .324 N 7th
Bill Sheldon W wks Diamond M Co h 324 N 7th
Bill Andrew [Anna] wks C C Co h 329 Center

BILLICK EARL B [Mabel L] treas Sun Rubber Co h 140 Yale ave
Billings Elmer F [Anna M] h 1503 Hunsberger ave
Billings J Clark clerk Firestone Co h 1503 Hunsberger ave
Billings Stephen N wks Seiberling R Co h 139 Locust
Billman Aubra K [Leida C] carpenter h 1030 E Baird ave
Bing Don L [Ruth C] teller Ak S & L Co h 715 N 4th
Bing Joseph A [Mary L] wks Ohio I Co h 221 W Hopocan ave
Bing Joseph A jr wks Tawney I Co h 221 W Hopocan ave
Binn Catherine student h 504 N 6th
Binn Henry J [Theresa A] wks C C Co h 504 N 6th
Binn T Homer wks Seiberling R Co h 164 Moore
Birch Frank A [Jessie F] barber 2184 E Tuscarawas ave h 1077 Cornell
Bird Jonathan H [Emma M] wks Ohio I Co h 129 Otterbein ave
Bird Russell M clerk Goodrich Co h 1133 N 4th
Bird Wm A wks Ohio I Co h 129 Otterbein ave
Bird Wm A [Rebecca M] wks Seiberling R Co h 1133 N 4th
Birkebeck Donald wks Akron R & R Co h 470 Melvin
Birkebeck George R [Ethel M] wks B & W Co h 570 Melvin
Birkebeck Mildred J wks Rubber P Co h 370 Melvin

BIRD REV LAWRENCE pastor Holy Trinity Roman Catholic church h 345 1st, Phone Barberton 379W
Birx Michael wks C C Co h 159 Center
Biscak Frank wks Diamond M Co r 234 Ford ave
Biscak Joseph [Jennie] wks C C Co h 248 Mulberry
Bise Dorsay barber W Edwards h 410 W Tuscarawas ave.
Biselow Charles E vise president Akron Rubber Reclaiming Co h Akron O
Bishop G Edson [Sarah E] h 519 N 4th
Bishop Isaac W wks Dr G H Hubbard h Akron O
Bishop John A wks B & W Co r 702 N 5th
Biss Wm O [Julia J] wks C C Co h 218 Center
Bittaker David E [Estella F] wks Sun R Co h 117 Ething ave
Bittaker Elizabeth (wld R Otte) h 127 W Creedmoore ave
Bittaker Ethel M student h 127 W Creedmoore ave
Bittaker Irene E student h 127 W Creedmoore ave
Bittaker Jay N wks Pitts V & F Co h 127 W Creedmoore ave
Bittaker John W wks City h 127 W Creedmoore ave
Bjulko Anna student h s Bell
Bjulko George [Veronica] laborer h s Bell
Bjulko Martha student h s Bell
Bjulko Marv wks Diamond M Co h s Bell
Black Charles C [Minnie] wks Pitts V & P Co h 607 Wunderlich ave
Black Claude P [Harriet A] wks C C Co h 414 W Hopocan ave
Black Clayton C [Pearl] wks Henry C & J Co r 535 N 5th
Black Dorothy M student h 607 Wunderlich ave
Black Jacob B [S Priscilla] wks Seiberling R Co h 1001 W Hopocan ave
Black Margaret A teacher h 172 Orchard ave
Black W Bradley [Regina E] wks Seiberling R Co h 1064 Hall ave
Black Wm M student h 1001 W Hopocan ave
Black Wm M [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h s Wilbur ave
Blackburn Esbound E.[Eva M] wks Seiberling R Co h 118 Harrington ave

BLACKBURN HARRY J see Great Northern Building & Loan Co, see and sec Barberton
Blackburn Lloyd C [Goldie J] wks Miller R Co h 106, May
Blackburn Ralph wks Firestone Co r 834 Cornell
Blackford Dasyr h 337 Talcos
Blackmer Wilfred F [Elizabeth A] paperhanger Turner W P Stores h 2104 E Tuscarawas ave
Blades Charles M [Carrie M] laborer h 519 Crawford ave
Blakely Dayton H [Sena] teacher r A J Baughman, Loyal Oak road
Blake Fred E civil engineer r 611 Newell
Blair John student h 210 Ford ave
Bland William [Rose] wks Am V P Co h 132 National ave
Blandino Charles [Bennie] wks Erie R R h 723 Castle

“A Thinking Fellow PORTAGE YELLOW CAB CO. Calls a Yellow”. PHONE MAIN 3400

“BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY”
THE DAUNTELESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.  212 S. MAIN ST.  Phones Main 1841 ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS AND SWEEPERS  and Main 915

BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY

BLASER JONATHAN W  [A Lucile]  (Woolsey & Blaser), h 218 W. Park ave
Blaser Mry clerk Firestone Co r 325 W. Baird ave
Blasch Mrs Mary h 610 Cornell
Blaschek George wks C C Co r 209 Rose
Blaskovich Louis wks Pitts V & F Co r 209 Rose
Blatt Elizabeth h Anthony Pollak
Blaich Andrew [Anna] laborer h 713 Bell
Bletner John E  [Lucille F] painter h 1211 W Tuscarawas ave
Blom Charles F  [Bertie] clerk Rubber Co 205 E Park ave
Blum J Allen [Rose A] wks City h 290 High
Blum Jacob C  [Nettie] janitor h 568 Ontario
Blum John [Catherine] h 728 Cornell

BLISS CHARLES M  [Emma] agent Electric Package Agency and N O T & L Co freight
depot h 2 Arthur, R D 4
Blocher John E  [Margaret M] repairman h 1040 Cornell
Blocker E Leroy chemist Pitts P & G Co r 624 N 6th
Blocker E Marie clerk Lambert T & B Co h 400 High
Blocker Henry wks C C Co h 624 N 6th
Blocker Martin J  [Laura M] wks Goodrich Co h 400 High
Blocker Park A clerk Pitts P & G Co h 400 High
Blosser Arthur  [Marj] foreman Pitts P & G Co h 632 Wunderlich ave
Blosser Dorrine wks C C Co r 316 Betz
Blosse Mrs Mary D h rear 141 Gerfeld ave
Brough Arthur C  [Mary E] wks Penfield R R h 2124 N 3d
Brough Frank C  [BuildContext] Sun Rubber Co h 2124 N 3d
Brower David J  [Daisy M] wks B & W Co h Canal
Brodent C  [Anna E] wks B & W Co h 101 E Stirling ave
Blue D Paul wks Pitts P & G Co h 749 Cornell
Blue Mrs Frances V  [wid Charles] h 749 Cornell
Blue Tracy C painter h 749 Cornell
Husak Fred wks Diamond M Co r 104 E Hopocan ave
Build Clifford wks W E Wright Co r 2001 E Tuscarawas ave
Build of Control, City Building 133 W Tuscarawas ave

BOARD OF EDUCATION, 312 Harper pres E W Arnold clerk, U L Lightsupt of schools
Central High School Bilg car Normal and Hopocan ave, Phone Barberton 573
Board of Elections, G R Davis G H Miller, City Building 133 W Tuscarawas ave
BOARD OF HEALTH, Ressa E Terrell clerk, office City Building 133 W Tuscarawas ave
Board Joseph laborer r 508 N Bolivar road
Beacik Mrs Eva  [wid Stephen] h 230 Mulberry
Beck Mary h 250 Mulberry
Beck Stephen wks C C Co h 250 Mulberry
Bechard Susan [Jenne] wks Pitts V & F Co h 630 Cornell
Boden Clarence E  [Gladys E] moldcr h 1408 Fairview ave
Boden Edward H  [Helen] clerk Rubber P Co h 1016 Yonker
Boden George W  [Elizabeth A] machinst h 94 Walnut
Boden Helen A student h 1016 Yonker
Boden James J  [Kate C] wks Saberling R Co h 413 W Lake ave
Boden Marjorie L student h 1315 Wooster ave
Boden Mary E student h 94 Walnut
Boden Maude dressmaker McKenna Brook h R D 4

BODEN MILDRED 0 with Boden's Music Store and Studio h 1515 Wooster ave
BODEN'S MUSIC STORE AND STUDIO  [Wm L Boden] 312 N 2d

BODEN'S MUSIC STORE AND STUDIO

Dealers in
HIGH GRADE BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS
SHEET MUSIC, SONORA PHONOGRAPH

312 NORTH SECOND STREET
Phone Barberton 687

Boden Warren B student h 1515 Wooster ave
BODEN WM L  [Anna M]  (Boden's, Music, Store and Studio) supr, of instrumental music
public schools h 1515 Wooster ave, Phone Barberton 490M
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THE ABSTRACT TITLE-GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.  55 EAST MAIN ST.
Bodnar Andrew wks Henry C & I Co r 107 Diamond ave
Bodnar John h Canal
Bodnar Joseph [Johanna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 358 Center
Bodnar Michael [Mary] labor h Canal
Bodnar Michael jr labor h Canal
Bodch Tony wks Pitts P G Co r 751 Remig’ave
Boerner Albert [Catherine L] wks B & W Co h 1271 Lake, Anna court
Boerstler Charles J [Margaret M] wks Miller R Co h 104 Walnut
Boerstler Eli J [Levia A] h 320 E Park ave         0          0
Boerstler Floyd L wks Miller R Co h 104 Walnut
Boerstler Glenn L clerk ‘A G ‘Heighberger’ h 104 Walnut
Boerstler Harvey A [Ada M] music, teacher h 112 E Hophcen’ave
Boerstler Lovina B [Corn E] wks Miller-R Co h 101b Wooster ave
Boerstler Ruth E clerk ‘B & W Co h 112 E Hophacen’ave
Boettin Carl G wks B & W Co h 353 Rose
Boettin Charles R [Helen M] wks B & W Co h 353 Rose
Boettin Helen E student h 353 Rose
Boettin Theodore E [Swire & Boettin] h 353 Rose
Bogan Frances h 514 S 2d
Bogan Mrs Mayme h 514 S 2d
Bogan Pauline h 514 S 2d
Bogdan Ekedof [Yetta] labor h 516 N Bolivar road
Bogdanoff Demitro [Anna] wks Am V P Co h 1354 Washington ave
Bogdanovitch Frank barber s15 Wooster ave h Kennmore O
Bogdon Joseph [Mary] wks Rubber P Co h 125 Sylvester
Bodnar Mrs Julia h 268 Mulberry
Boh Frank C [Mary] wks B & W Co h 147 Wesleyan ave
Boh Joseph laborer h 368 Melvin
Bohus Andrew [Verona] wks Diamond M Co h 126 Diamond ave
Bohus John h 126 Diamond ave
Bohus Katie h 126 Diamond ave
Bohus Stephen wks Pitts P G Co h 126 Diamond ave
Bohenkester J M wks Miller R Co r 112 N 8th
Bohander Frank C [Jane] wks C C Co h 151 Moore
Bolde David wks B & W Garage h 415 E Hophacen’ave
Bolde Prince [Ella] h 415 E Hophacen’ave
Boley Andrew M [Anna M] wks Pitts P G Co h 128 M Pleasant ave
Boley Clotus C [Mabel M] tenant h 310 Locust
Boley Glenn C [Rena M] wks Pitts P G Co h 25 Meadow court
Boley Harry H [Gertrude M] wks Domscse, R Co h 1331 Wooster ave
Boley Herbert C clerk h 1604 Wooster ave
Boley Howard [Marie] wks C C Co r 155 Moore
Boley Louis R h 131 Frederick
Boley Mrs Mary M (wd John) h 173 Fernwood ave
Boley Robert student h 128 M Pleasant ave
Bolich Michael [Julia] wks Am V P Co h 427 N VanBuren
Bolland John [Mary] molder h 430 1st
Bolland Mary student h 430 1st
Bollard Arthur wks Diamond M Co r 106 W Baird ave.
Bolster Harry R [Susan L] wks N O T & L Co h 115 Range
Bolster N Juanita h 115 Range
Bombsch Rev Anthony L pastor Sacred Heart church h 400 Center
Bombsch Marie M h 400 Center
Bombsch Andrew [Verona] wks B & W Co h 300 Moore
Bombsch Edward student h 300 Moore
Bond Homer L [Goldie P] wks Pitts P G Co r 52 Vine
Bond Paul L. See next page
Bond Paul L teller Central S & T Co h Akron O
Bone Alfred E [E Virginia] h 112 N 6th
Bone Mary stenog Seberling R Co h 121 Columbus ave
Bone Wm L [Clara M] wks B & W Co h 264 High
Bond Mrs Leila h A Bennett
Bonnin Lucien [Alina] wks Seberling R Co h 410 Locust
Bonner James W [Agnes M] wks Goodyear Co’s h 238 High
Bonner Peter H student h 925 N 4th
Bonner Wm O [Catherine] wks Pitts V & F Co h 925 N 4th
Booshak Andrew soft drinks 401 W Tuscarawas ave h 215 N 7th
Booshak Harry clerk h 215 N 7th
Boord Elba wks Ohio L Co h 114 Yale ave
Boord Mana h 114 Yale ave

Musical Instruments and Supplies

RUDICKS

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry

405-404 OHIO BUILDING
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PAUL L. BOND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Norton Township, Summit County

GENERAL INSURANCE

Tracy Block, 104 W. Tuscarawas Ave.

PHONE BARBERTON 251

BOND PAUL L. Justice of the Peace and insurance 104 W Tuscarawas Ave Tracy Block h Norton Center

Paul L. Bond
The Central Hardware & Stove Co.

Bowen E Lucille h s s Robinson ave
Bowen Mark S [Florence I] carpenter h s s Robinson ave
Bowen Melvin S student h s s Robinson ave
Bowen Wylie wks Ohio Co r 215 W Tuscarawas ave
Bower Beaj F [Rebecca] h 720 E Tuscarawas ave
Bower Pratt wks Pitts & Co r 127 Frederick court
Bowes Amanda R b 430 W State
Bowes Anna M clerk Ohio Co h 135 Mt Pleasant ave
Bowes Boskie wks Seiberling R & Co h 607 Wunderlich ave
Bowes Clifford student h 623 Shannon ave
Bowes Edwin D h 911 N 3d
Bowes Franklin [Frances E] wks Miller, R &Co h 425 W State
Bowes James chairman Cty Engr Dept h Akron O
Bowes John [Lulu M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 911 N 3d
Bowes Joseph [Florence] bus driver h 136 Range
Bowes Lester A wks Ohio Co h 177 Mt Pleasant ave
Bowes Mildred F wks Seiberling R Co h 623 Shannon ave
Bowes Ralph C wks Akron B & R R h 623 Shannon ave
Bowes Thomas D [Sarah A] wks B & W Co h 135 Mt Pleasant ave
Bowes Viola V student h 317 N 7th
Bowes William [Bertha] wks Pitts V & F Co h 137 Sylvester
Bowes Wm K [Elizabeth] grocer 408 Hyland ave h 917 N 7th
Bowes Wm M [Stella M] wks Seiberling R Co h 623 Shannon ave
Bowesock Clyde D [Elizabeth] wks Rubber Prod Co h S Snyder
Bowesock George A [Edna M] wks B & W Co h s Bell
Bowery George M [Grace E] carpenter h 116 Sprinfield road
Bowen Wm H wks Seiberling R Co h 172 Melvin
Bowling Wm H [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F Co h S 21 Castle
Bowman Arthur J wks General T & R Co h 192 Glenn
Bowman Augustus W bkpr Ayers Motor Sales h 192 Glenn
Bowman Clayton A [Emma] [Bowman & Hoffman] h Kenmore O
Bowman Gladys W stenog h 182 Glenn
Bowman Harry M wks Diamond M Co h 201 E Tuscarawas ave
Bowman Henry l [Grace] wks Pitts V & F Co h 201 E Brady ave
Bowman & Hoffman (C A Bowman, E F Hoffman) real estate, insurance and loans
108 Springfield road, Phone Barberton 93
Bowman John [Booth] truck driver r 616 N 3d
Bowman Samuel H [Elizabeth M] engineer h 192 Glenn
Boyce Maude A wks Goodrich Co h 1217 Washington ave
Boyd Charles C [Edith V] clerk Wrey's Pharmacy h 120 E Baird ave
Boyda John laborer h Canal
Boyda Peter [Ravka] laborer h 516 S 2d
Boyer Charles C [Mary E] wks Pitts V & F Co h 112 Elwood ave
Boyer Frank lab r 413 W Tuscarawas ave
Boyer Roy L [Mary E] steam shovcl opr h w s Cedar
Boyle Dwight T [Gladys B] truck driver h 37 Meadow court
Boyle John S [Christian S] h 1007 Norton ave
Bozard Lee carpenter r 425 W State
Bznie Mike [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 192 Sylvester
Bznie Milan [Helen] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1007 Washington ave
Bznie Angeline h 815 Cornell
Bznn Frank G [Stella] wks Goodcarr Co h 811 Cornell
Bznn George M [Sophia] baker h 815 Cornell
Bradley Mrs Euline h 813 E Baird ave
Bradley Fred [Anna] wks Pitts V & I Co h 136 W Brady ave
Bradley George laborer r 514 N Bolivar road
Bradley Ray S [Myrtle G] wks Miller R Co h 227 Fernwood ave
Bradley Woodie [Frances] laborer h 823 N 4th
Brady A Earl wks C C Co h 214 Center
Brady Addison M [Luvernia E] h 214 Center
Brady Cary A [Dorothy E] electrician h 52 Ettle drive
Brady Otto C [Tina] wks C C Co h 135 Beitz
Bryan Joseph [Catherine] laborer h 146 Melvin
Bzrie Mrs Leola society editor Barberton Herald h Akron O
Braman Weir [Vera] wks Seiberling R Co h s Raymond ave
Bramlett Arthur wks C C Co h 309 W Tuscarawas ave
Bramlett J Oscar [Lucy] wks Ohio I Co h 309 W Tuscarawas ave
Bramlett Mrs Mary D (wtd John C) h 309 W Tuscarawas ave
Braud Franck [Rose] barber 411 S 2d h same
Brandhubur Michael [Elizabeth] laborer h es George
Brandhub Michael jr h q s George
Branick Anna h 247 Melvin
Branick Simon laborer h 247 Melvin
Branick Stephen laborer h 247 Melvin
Branke Louis J wks B & W Co r 424 N 8th
Braun Alford W machinist r 311 N 9th
Braun John r 311 N 9th
Brant Irvin [Martha] wks Ohio I Co h 128½ W Speedwood ave
Brasamele Byron O [Thelma] wiv "B" Five and Ten Cent Store h R D 2
Brasamile John C prop "B" Five and Ten Cent Store h Akron O
Brasamele Ruth M clerk "B" Five and Ten Cent Store h Akron O
Brash Frederick [Isabel] wks B & W Co h 427 W Lake ave
Bresh Wm O [Jean O] wks Ohio I Co h 311 W Hopeoac ave
Brasko George [Anna] wks Sethering R Co h 361 Mulberry
Brather Bryan W [Hazel M] wks Rubber P Co h q s Maple, R D 4
Brather Mrs Clar M [wid J Monroe], h q s Maple, R D 4
Brather Kenneth [Marie E] motor trucking, 1360 Wooster ave h same
Brazzel Clarence L [Eva] wks Ohio I Co h 116 Betz
Breitenstein Maxvn R [Eva] wks Stenog Pitts V & F Co h 200 N 8th
Breton Nelson H [M Lucile] machinist h 302 Locust
Breitenstein William [Edith M] painter h 302, Locust
Brennsthul Irn B [Minnie H] millwright h 123 Norman
Brent WM S [Edna M] optometrist, eyes, examined and glasses fitted 517, N 2d h same,
Brenton Barbe 42
Breitgugener Albert clerk Miller & Wallace r 715 N 4th
Brewer Harry S [Edith M] barber h 309 Liberty ave
Brewe Pauline student h 155 Parkview ave
Breznay Mrs Mary h 109 E Holmes ave
Brcker C Daniel [Josephine] wks Diamond M Co h 118 E Stirling ave
Brcker Catherin P wks Diamond M Co h 118 E Stirling ave
Brcker Mary h 155 Betz
Brcker Paul F [Ella M] wks Sethering R Co h 4½ Shannon ave
Brcker Thomas wks Diamond M Co h 118 E Stirling ave
Bricker Mary h 155 Betz
Bricker Paul F [Ella M] wks Sethering R Co h 4½ Shannon ave
Brick Mary h 155 Betz
Brick Mary T bkp R & W Co h 209 N 8th
Bricker Paul F [Ella M] wks Sethering R Co h 4½ Shannon ave
Bricker Paul F [Ella M] wks Sethering R Co h 4½ Shannon ave
Brenza Louise [Mary] wks Sethering R Co h 219 W Creedmoor ave
Briggs Chester W [Eva] wks City h 153 Hazelwood ave
Briggs Mrs Elizabeth W h 113 E Lake ave
Briggs Mrs Mary J stenog Glass P Co h 272 High
Briggs Yeoman ass't factory mgr Ohio I Co h 113 E Lake ave
Brimm Thomas laborer r rear 164 Huston
Brink John J [Julia] wks C C Co h 155 Betz
Brink John jr wks Postal Tel Co h 155 Betz
Brink John jr h 155 Betz
Bradley Albert R [May E] insp Firestone h 1010 E Baird ave
Brindley Ella K bkp Barberton Hdw Co h 111 W Baird ave
Brando John [Anna] wks Sethering R Co h 341 Center
Brando Joseph laborer h 359 Center
Brando Michael wks Diamond M Co h 341 Center
Brandt Mrs Elodie [Sidonk] h 822 E Tuscarawas ave
Brindg George J [Mabel E] acct Pitts P G Co h 1329, Wooster, ave
Briston Cecilla T stenog Wert Dean h 502 N 8th
Briston Edward J student h 502 N 8th
Briston Jerome T student h 502 N 8th
Briston John J [Sophia T] wks Rubber P Co h 502 N 8th
Briston Stanley F [Frances G] recvr clerk B & W Co h 711 N 5th
Brittain John A vce pres Franz F & M Co h Akron O
Britton Charles B [Virginia B] wks Miller R Co h s Yonker
Brna Mrs Anna [Sidonk] h 519 W Tuscarawas ave
Brecken John jr messenger Postal Tel-Cable Co h 155 Betz
Broadhurst Elsie wks Goodrich Co h 250 Portage
Brodehurt Samuel [Amy E] bricklayer h 1143 Summit ave
Brook George contruction worker r 112 N 8th
Brockett Emerson [Rosie J] wks Eric B & B h 127, W Hopeoac ave
Brodeak Joseph [Fannie L] wks Pitts P G Co h 217 Columbus ave
Brodeak Mrs Gertrude h Cana
Brogan Milton [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 714 Romg ave

THE PEOPLES DAIRY CO.
A New Company in a New Plant, but Not New People
PAUL A. BROWN 2025 MAIN

BARBERTON 923 DIRECTORY

Brookover Lawrence [Lena] wks Seberling R Co h 925 N 4th
Brooks John F [Sarah I] truck driver h 212 Diamond ave
Brookside Country Club, Wadsworth road
Brothers Wm C [Effie M] carpenter h n s Perry ave

BROTSMAN FRANK H [Agnes I] sec Akron Automobile Asso (Barberton Branch) h 108 E Park ave
Brosman Paul student h 108 E Park ave
Brosman Robert D wks Seberling R Co h 108 E Park ave
Brosman Wade W student h 108 E Park ave
Broughton Arthur C [Mary E] wks Ohio Insulator Co h 153 Walnut
Brown Charles wks R & R Rubber h 213 North ave
Brouse Harry W [Magdalene C] wks Ohio L Co h 213 Moore
Brouse Juanita G wks Diamond M Co h 213 Moore
Brown Abraham wks Pitts V & F Co h 100 Walker ave
Brown Alex [Ellen H] wks B & W Co h 416 N 8th

BROWN ALFRED [Minnie] Styleplus clothes, Bostonian shoes, furnishings for men and boys 346 N 2d, Phone Barberton 211 h 615 Wunderlich ave, Phone Barberton 498 W
Brown Mrs Anna [wad Richard] h 5044 N 2d
Brown Anna E [Raymond W] wks Ohio Insulator Co h 108 E Park ave
Brown Christopher M [Louise M] foreman Davis Ptg Co h 1600 River
Brown Christopher M jr pressman Davis Ptg Co h 1600 River
Brown Clayton [Anna O] wks Goodrich Corh, 206 Elmwood ave
Brown Clyde H [Nellie M] carpenter h 1044 Jefferson ave
Brown Ephraim C [Florence C] wks B & W Co h s Bell
Brown Ernest student h 1224 Summit ave
Brown Floyd carpenter h 1044 Jefferson ave
Brown Frank H [Minnie E] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1224, Summit ave
Brown Frank P student h 1224 Summit ave
Brown Fred wks C C Co h 140 Betz
Brown Fred wks Seberling R Co h 3044 N 2d
Brown George M [Wilhelmina] foreman C C Co h 114 Rose
Brown Grace L student h 388 Elmwood ave
Brown H A [Narain G] h 156 Chisneli z
Brown Hanson C [Catherine E] machinist h 1228 W Tuscarawas ave
Brown Harry wks Diamond M Co h 1600 River
Brown Harry E [Marion E] contractor h 14404 Wooster ave
Brown Harry L [Minnie A] mgr Atlantc & P, T Co h 150 Norman
Brown Helen h 1044 Jefferson ave
Brown Helen waitress r 325 W Baird ave
Brown Henry H [Sula M] service mgr Longyear's Garage h Long Lake, Lake County, Ohio, Phone H 354, Elbow ave
Brown Howard J [Joseph E] wks Acme Bakery h 188 Elmwood ave
Brown John Logan painter h 412 Van
Brown James wks Seberling R Co h s s Raymond ave
Brown Jennie B clerk Penna R R r 895 Cornell
Brown Jerome M student h 615 Wunderlich ave
Brown Leonard G wks Akron Co h 1600 River
Brown Margaret wks Seberling R Co h s s Raymond ave
Brown Marion student h 14404 Wooster ave
Brown Mary J student h 412 Van
Brown Mildred h 14404 Wooster ave
Brown Nellie h 121 Otterbein ave
Brown Oliver J [Esther O] steamfitter h 301 Rose
Brown Paul J [Margery M] bkpr East Ohio, Gas Co h 129 Lakervye ave
Brown Robert W [Hattie] wks C C Co h 140 Betz
Brown Roy E student h 1044 Jefferson ave
Brown Russell D [Pearl M] wks Star R Co h 126 Wesleyan ave
Brown Thomas J [Hazel M] wks Elworthy R Co h s s Wilbur ave
Brown Walter A [Mary T] crane man h 30 Watz drive
Brown William [Rozetta] h s s Raymond ave
Brown William Jr [Ethel E] wks Firestone Co h 792 W Tuscarawas ave
Brown Wm M wks R Myers Chevrolet Co h Akron O
Brownell George E rep Barherton Electrotype Co h Akron O
Brubaker Blanche A student h 137 Moore
Brubaker Charles X [Rose M] wks Lamberti T & R Co h 115 Wesleyan ave
Brubaker Ira L [Catherine B] wks Henry C & I Co h 137 Moore
Brubaker John H laborer h s s State
Brubaker Mary J wks Goodrich Co h 323 Ethng ave
Brubaker Raymond John laborer h s s State
Brubaker Mrs Rebecca (wad David) h s s State
Brubaker Sylvester G [Mildred M] engineer h 123 Ethng ave

FOOT ELECTRIC COMPANY
189 S. Main St.
MAIN 1994

THE GREAT AMERICAN MUTUAL INDEMNITY CO

WE JEALOUSLY GUARD OUR REPUTATION FOR PROMPT LOSS SETTLEMENTS.
Automobile and Plate Glass Insurance Branch Office, 228 Ohio Building.
Brubaker Wm H [Alverda E] wks Firestone Co h Alberta
Brubaker Wm H Jr student h Alberta
Bruce Charles [Nellie] wks Am V P Co h 159 National ave
Bruce George W [Violet D] brakeman AK & B B R R h 116 Mt Pleasant ave
Bruce Ludella h 150 National ave
Bruce Nathaniel h 150 National ave
Brunski Charles K [Anna M] wks Colonial S Co h 840 Cornell
Brunski Edward J wks Am V P Co h 840 Cornell
Brunski Genevieve A phone h 840 Cornell
Brunski Leonard M student h 840 Cornell
Brunski Matilda R stenog h 840 Cornell
Brusko Peter [Mary] wks C C Co h 126 Moore
Bruss Louis [Rose] wks C C Co h 214 Melvin
Brutian Louis wks Seiberling R Co r 215 N 7th
Brutian Michael wks Ohio I Co r 215 N 7th
Bryan James [Rose] wks Seiberling R Co h 138 Mulberry
Bryant George W [Hilma] laborer h 720 Robinson ave
Bryant James H [Elizabeth K] wks Pitts P G Co h 162 Westview ave
Bryant John A [Hazel T] clerk h 124 Lakeview ave
Bryant Mrs John A h 124 Lakeview ave
Bryant Paul teacher r 513 N 2d
Buchan Elta B [Helen M] wks Goodrich h 405 W Hopocan ave
Buchanan Frank A clerk Wm Weisberger h 111 E Holmes ave
Buchanan John H [Lou F] salesman h 513 N 1st
Buchanan Mary E stenog Morton & Morton h 513 N 1st
Buchel Homer M wks Am V P Co r 415 E Hopocan ave
BUCHHOLZER JULIUS J [Kathleen R] mgr White Washing Machine Sales Co r 338 First
Buchtel Frank carpenter h rear 201 E State
Buchtel H J & Son (H J and K B) contractors 1014 Cornell
Buchtel Harley J [Gertrude A] (H J Buchtel & Son) h 1014 Cornell
Buchtel Irma G student h 1014 Cornell
Buchtel Jesus M h rear 201 E State
Buchtel Karl B [Leila] (H J Buchtel & Son) h 1014 Cornell
Buchtel Ora E [Elizabeth B] wks Ohio I Co h 811 Romig ave
Buchtel Perey E [Dorthea O] wks Goodrich h 811 Romig ave
Bucke Edward A [Cleo L] carpenter h 114 Beach
Buckley Grover wks Ohio I Co h 418 N 2d
Buckley Clifford wks Am R & T Co r 436 N 2d
Buckley Ells wks Seiberling R Co r 436 N 2d
Buckmaster James h 302 W Baird ave
Buckmaster James G chiropractor 1004 E Trueblood ave h 207 Poud ave
Buehrer Fred J mgr Park Theatre h 123 Brown
Buchor Fred J jr salesmen h 123 Brown
Buchor Verna student h 123 Brown
Bucko George [Elizabeth] wks Am V P Co h 523 N Holvar road
Buey Harry I student h 1126 Summit ave
Buey McVlin [Laura A] wks B & W Co h 1126 Summit ave
Budor Fred wks Diamond M Co h 110 Range
Budrow Andrew lab h 128 W Crendon ave
Buffington Sealon O [Grace H] clerk h Gale drive
Buffington Wm H [Harriet] foreman h Gale drive
Buhlak Fred [Elizabeth] wks Ohio I Co h 99 Huron
Buhler Paul E [Clara G] foreman Pitts P G Co h 109 Walnut
Buhler Ruth E wks Rubber Products Co h 109 Walnut
Buhler Thelma M h 109 Walnut
Bumac Paul [Dushanka] h 114 Harrington ave
Bullock Donald student h 155 Wesleyan ave
Bullock John [Lola] wks Ohio I Co h 240 Mulberry
Bullock William [Cora] machinist h 155 Wesleyan ave
Bunech El [Fanny] laborer h 723 Cornell
Bundy Fillmore F wks Am V P Co r 135 Moore ave
Bupp Harry D [Leona E] wks Barberton P M Co h 6044 Newell
Burger G Frank [Rose L] diemaker h 102 Locust
Burger Joseph L [Trances C] wks Diamond M Co h 416 W Paige ave
Burgess Fred E [Elizabeth G] wks Firestone Co h 412 E Park ave
Burgess Oswald B barber r 420 W Paige ave
Burgess Samuel J h e s Maple, R D 4
Burgner Mrs Amanda V (wiv Samuel W) h Hudson run, road
Burgner Glenn electrician h 1531 Fairview ave
Burgner Harry clerk h 1521 Fairview ave

ODORLESS DRY CLEANING.
Men's Suits - Dry Cleaned and Pressed For $1.00
THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.
Call MAIN 2865

THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
522-530 Central Savings & Trust Building
DESIGNERS, STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS, BUILDERS
BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY
Barberton 1925 Directory

Burgher Owen A [Lillian] wks Sun R Co h 1251 Fairview ave
Burgher Thelma wks Sun R Co h 1251 Fairview ave
Burnham Joseph [Helen] wks Pits P G Co h s Perry ave
Burley Amanda aka rear 423 E Hopocan ave
Burley John [Amelia] wks Diamond M Co h rear 423 E Hopocan ave
Burke Agnes M student h 536 N 7th
Burke Cobett R [Rue S] wks Rubber P Co h 114 Norton ave
Burke Edward F cement worker h 1220 Yonker.
Burke Francis E [Helen J] machinet h e s Maple, R D 4
Burke John J [Mary A] wks B & W Co h 536 N 7th
Burke Julia M wks Goodrich h 536 N 7th
Burke Justin A [Ruth E] wks Firestone Co h 320 W Page ave
Burke Thomas E [Sarah] foreman B & W Co h 727 E Tuscarawas ave
Burkett Sanford [Ethel M] wks Miller R Co h 173 Moore
Burkhardt Co, G S Young mgr, 690 Wunderlich ave
Burley Wm A [Ethel P] wks Akron P M Co h 197 Norwood ave
Burnett Carl J engineer Tawney 1 C Co r 822 N 3d
Burnett Henry pres Barberton Oil Co h Akron O
Burnley Aaron M [Lois N] wks Seiberling B Co h 726 N 6th
Burnley Kenneth L student h 726 N 6th
Burnley Ethel P wks Rubber P Co h 726 N 6th
Burns Calvin wks Am & T Co r 436 N 2d
Burns Edmund P [Anna M] carpenter h 714 N 5th
Burns Fred wks Ohio T Co r 423 W Page ave
Burns George E wks Fisk Ave 128 Brown
Burns John H wks Dunlop Co h 726 N 6th
Burns Nellie M wks Rubber P Co h 665 N 3d
Burkey Ralph C carpenter h 665 N 3d
Burns Wm H [Daisy B] millwright h 122 E Stirling ave
Busac Mack [Minnie] laborer h 323 Mulberry
Busson Benjamin [Irene] (Novak & Busson) h s Maple, R D 4
Busbee George L [Amelia L] civil engineer h 210 N 2d h 125 Parker ave
Busby Charles L [Amelia L] civil engineer h 210 N 2d h 125 Parker ave
Busby Harry D [Cora R] civil engineer h 223 Hyland ave
Busby Pauline L student h 125 Parker ave
Busby Charles E [Rosamond J] wks B & W Co h 118 Ford ave
Buskey George H [Ann] janitor B & W Co h 665 N 3d
Buskey George S [Marjorie] wks Goodrich Co h 333 Ford ave
Buskey Hazel V student h 665 N 3d
Buskey Nellie M wks Rubber P Co h 665 N 3d
Buskey Ralph C carpenter h 665 N 3d
Buskey Wm H [Daisy B] millwright h 122 E Stirling ave
Busac Mack [Minnie] laborer h 323 Mulberry
Busson Benjamin [Irene] (Novak & Busson) h s Maple, R D 4

Busy Bee Restaurant, Joe Connors propr, 114 E Tuscarawas ave, Phone Barberton 108

Butash George [Josephine] boilermaker h s Bell
Butash John student h s Bell
Butash John [Katie] h s Bell
Butash Michael [Lizzie] wks Seiberling R Co h s Bell
Butash Stephen [Mary] h s Bell
Butler Bernard S wks B & W Co h 128 Brown
Butler Frank D wks B & W Co h 128 Brown
Butler Ivan W. [Mary H] machinist h 108 E State
Butler John C [Emma] wks B & W Co h 128 Brown
Butler Mary C clerk Goodrich Co h 128 Brown
Butler Mrs Mary E h 106 W Baird ave
Button Leslie L [Ora H] wks Ohio I Co h 1200 Summit ave
Butts Floyd [May] clerk r 521 Liberty ave
Butzer Betty M stenog h 1608 Wooster ave
Butzer, Christ [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h Church, R D 4
Butzer Clark wks 128 Princeton ave
Butzer Edward [Susan] wks B & W Co h 1612 Wooster ave
Butzer Esther A student h 1612 Wooster ave
Butzer Mrs Freda (wid Fred) h 1608 Wooster ave
Butzer Harold E student h 1612 Wooster ave
Butzer Lloyd E wks Firestone Church, R D 4
Butzer Walter C wks Rubber P Co h Church, R D 4
Buzzaar Peter [Louise] wks B & W Co h 116 Sylvester
Buzzard Daniel R [Edna L] clerk Seiberling R Co h 1311 Summit
Byard Homer [Gladys] wks Miller R Co h 732 High
Byers Carl G [Ruth C] wks Seiberling R Co h 425 N 8th
Byers Charles B [Margie] wks B & W Co h 415 N 2d
Byers Virgil J clerk Ohio I Co 217 N 5th
Byers Wm M [Carrue L] wks Ohio I Co h 504 W Hopoanc ave
Byrd Neal r 211-E Baird ave
Byron Patrick J [Cora I] wks Goodrich Co h 233 StClair

C & W Welding Co (E E Campbell, C F Wilson) 426 N 8th
Cady Golda B wks Miller R Co h 430 N 7th
Cady Henry G h 430 N 7th
Cage Charles E h 663 Newell
Cain C Burdette [Lucy P] wks Seiberling R Co h 209 W Baird ave
Cain Dorothy M h 236 High
Cain Fred [Mamie] wks Pitta V & F Co B35, Amanda ave
Cain Harry [Emma R] barber 2854 High h 290 same
Cain John wks Ohio I Co r 713 N 5th
Cain Raleigh E [Clara J] wks Firestone Co h Lincoln court
Cain Russell J wks Sun R Co h 286 High
Cain Sydney L student h 2864 High

Caine's Flower Shop, R J Caine mgr, 315 N 2d, Phone Barberton 527
Caines Marshall [Alice A] sup'r Am V P Co h 515 N 4th
Calipos George [Pauline] cook h 400 N Bolivar road
Calhoon Clarence E (Fortage Studio) h 1274 W Tuscarawas ave
Calhoon Leon student h 1274 W Tuscarawas ave
Calhoon Don [Izetta E] wks Ohio I Co h 231 Hiram
Call Charles A [Bertha M] clerk Ohio I Co h 220 W Hopoanc ave
Call Helen E student h 220 W Hopoanc ave
Callahan Luther [Helen] wks Seiberling R Co r 153 Brown
Calland Ottho G [Grace A] chief inspector Ohio I Co h 219 Locust
Cambilik Store wks Diamond M Co r 676 Newell
Cameren Ezra J [Nora C] salesman h 336 Melvin
Cameron Mrs Nora C state home teacher of adult blind h 336 Melvin
Camp Les M [Minnie M] wks B & W Co h 525 N 2d
Camp Narda F student h 525 N 2d
Campbell Mrs Agnes M [wid James] h 525 W State
c
Campbell Charles D [Myrtle A] truck driver h e s Bell
Campbell Colm L wks Acme Bakery h 206 Hiram
Campbell Delmar student h 206 Hiram
Campbell Esther E student h 214 StClair
Campbell James N clerk h 217 N 8th
Campbell Everett E [Effie P] foreman Ohio I Co h 114 Brown
Campbell George wks Diamond M Co r 313 W Holmes ave

J. E. Campbell
Auto Accessories, Batteries, Gasoline and Oil
DEALER IN
CLEVELAND SIX AUTOMOBILES

110 SPRINGFIELD ROAD
Phone Barberton 93

Campbell J Paul student h 217 N 8th
Campbell James barber 424 N 2d h same
Campbell James A [Grace A] carpenter h 206 Hiram
Campbell James S [Cora A] wks Ohio I Co h 217 N 8th
Campbell James N student h 217 N 8th
Campbell John C clerk B & W Co r 108 N 5th
Campbell Kelsey M [Jessie M] wks Ohio I Co h 214 StClair
Campbell Leonard wks Seiberling R Co h 104 Range
Campbell Neal wks Diamond M Co r 207 W Baird ave

Evans Building & Loan Association
6% PAID ON STOCK
95 S. Howard St., Cor. Mill St.
CAMPBELL, Orbin J h 825 W State
Campbell Virgil L wks Ohio I Co h 217 N 8th
Campbell William [Carr] wks Firestone Co h n s Elmwood ave
CARLILE, Mrs Anna M c/o Firestone Co h 1688 Main St
Carr, James F pres and gen mgr, J C Hope vice pres,
J R Hope sek, H B Ault treas, furniture and undertaking 101 E Tuscarawas ave, Phone
Barberton 61, branch office Kenmore O, Phone Main 4986
Carr, Ralph B h 503 N 3d
CAROLYRE, O F Myers prop, ice cream, confectionery, cigars, tobacco etc 310 N 2d,
Phone Barberton 387
Canellof Andrew [Catherine] wks Pitts V & F Co h 425 Mulberry
Canellof Georgia E 425 Mulberry
Canellof James student h 425 Mulberry
Canfor Albert [Adeline] wks Ohio I Co h 355 3st
Canning James G [Lina M] wks B & W Co h 319 W Hopocan ave
Cannon James A [Ora] wks Ohio I Co h 336 Rose
Cannon John C [Mollie] h 1201 Summit
Cannon Louis [Nora E] carpenter h Dolly court
Cannon Mrs Samantha C [wid George W] h 1201 Summit
Carter C Frank [Penna F] wks Seiberling R Co r 121 Liberty ave
Cantabury Mrs Florence I [wid James R] h 411 Locust
Cantabury Clyde K student h 116 W State
Cantabury Frank E [Emma C] carpenter h 116 W State
Cantabury Raymond L wks B & W Co h 116 W State
Capan Frank auto oils etc curt N 4th and Norton rd h 1302 N 4th
Capan George wks Erie R R h 1302 N 4th
Capan John wks, Lambert T & R Co h 1302 N 4th
Capan Louis [Lona] wks Wiser F Co h 117 King ave
Capan Michael wks Erie R R h 1302 N 4th
Capan Michael jr wks Seiberling R Co h 1302 N 4th
Caperones Celli h 2134 N 2d
Caperones Harry confectioner h 2134 N 2d
Caperones Nick h 2134 N 2d
Caperones Peter student h 2134 N 2d
Caperones Samuel [Bessie] confectionery 211 N 2d h 2134 same
Capp Allen B [Zora E] carpenter h 150 Frederick
Capp Jacob [Louise] wks Am V P Co h Lincoln ave
Carburgh Mrs Alice [wid Joseph E] h 191 Frederick
Carbough 'Charles C [Lulu M] wks C C Co h 190 Moore
Carbough Clifford L student h 190 Moore
Carbough Glenn F real estate r 132 Moore
Carbough Lester E b t h r 1119 Wooster ave h 191 Frederick
Carbough Lester W [Ethel M] wks Diamond M Co h 168 Melvin
Carello Michael [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1106 N 4th
Carey WM L [Winna E] wks Goodrich Co h 1515 St John
Carillon Clarence H clerk Goodyear h 275 High
Carillon Ethel E bill clerk Eric R R h 275 High
Carillon Floyd L clerk h River
Carillon John B h n e State
Carillon Louis G [Catherine E] engineer h 275 High
Carillon Maynard W wks Seiberling R Co h 275 High
Carillon Paul R [Grace M] carpenter h River
Carl Anna H clerk Miller R Co h 210 N 8th
Carl Clarence J auto mech h 210 N 8th
Carl Clayton W wks B & W Co h 210 N 8th
Carl Frank carpenter r L Frank, Wooster ave, R D 4
Carl Gertrude A stenog h 210 N 8th
Carl John W mach C C Co h 210 N 8th
Carl Mathias [Matilda M] watchman Diamond M Co h 210 N 8th
Carl Ralph E wks Diamond M Co h 210 N 8th
Carlisle Derr F [Lillian Thomas] w ith Diamond M Co h 5044 N 2d
CARLILE MRS LILLIAN THOMAS (Carlile & Prior) h 5044 N 2d, Phone Barberton 140 W
CARLILE & PRIOR See next page,
Carlisle Glenn B [Cleo E] clerk B & W Co h 425 W, Board ave
Carlson Elmo wks N O T & L Co r 227 Ford ave
Carlton Anna A [Hazel G] carpenter h Oak Court Motel
Carlton Mrs Anna M stenog Rubber C Co h 327 N 7th
Carman Frank H student h 208 W Creedmoor ave
Carman J Clayton wks B & W Co h 208 W Creedmoor ave
Carman Mrs Margaret H [wil L Clayton] h 208 W Creedmoor ave
Carman Mayemma student h 208 W Creedmoor ave

QUALITY MEATS
STORES IN
LOWER PRICES
 TEN CITIES

THE LEININGER SHEET METAL COMPANY
ROOFING AND SPONING

BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY
Phone Main 1771
CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST CO The, 121 and 123 E Tuscarawas ave (See opposite page)

Chapman Mrs Mary J (and Wm M) h 511 W Hopocan ave

Chapman Ruth student h 326 N 8th

Chapman Thelma A clerk Seiberling R Co h 326 N 8th

Charlton Tony laborer r 661 Wunderlich ave

Charles Edward P [Anna E] machinist h 642 Wunderlich ave

Charlotte Grover C [Rose M] wks Seiberling R Co h 152 Fairmont ave

Chase George [Jeanette] wks Pitts V & F Co h 200 E State

Chastain John [Katie] wks XXth C H & V Co h 1243 Lincoln ave

Chastain Kate h 1243 Lincoln ave

Chatfield Flat, 123-130 W Creedmoor ave

Chatman John [Clara] laborer h 133 National ave

Chatman Joseph [Eleanor] wks Am V P Co h 118 National ave

Chattanooga Albert wks Diamond M Co r 122 E Tuscarawas ave

Cheatham C B [Josee] laborer h Arthur

Cheatham Fred [Tally] wks Goodyear Co h 200 E State

Cheatham Louise [Savannah] laborer h Arthur

Cheeseman Mrs Lilian H f 426 W State

Chembal Stephen wks Diamond M Co r 126 Center

Chenega John wks S J Berleczky s 300 E Baird ave

Choprow Helen clerk George Galat h 1355 Hunsberger ave

Chrysler John [Pearl] h 1315 Hunsberger ave

Chorbar George [Vera] wks Diamond M Co h 8's Hemlock

Chorlins Stephen 2d hand goods 417 4 2d h 101 Moore ave

Chowcholms Edward P student h 240 Rose

Chowcholms Eva student h 240 Rose

Chowcholms Eugene N [Catherine A] h 240 Rose

Chowcholms Robert H student h 240 Rose

Chesnar Samuel wks Firestone Co h 721 Castle

Chewront Herman E [Margaret M] propr Gem Theatre h 125 W Hopocan ave

Chewront Paul E student h 125 W Hopocan ave

Chewront Tony wks Ohio T Co 118 Mulberry

Choches Michael [Mary E] h 834 N Bolivar road

Chiggs Dan [Coney Island Lunch] h 213 E Tuscarawas ave

Chiggs John [Elizabeth] (Coney Island Lunch) h 213 E Tuscarawas ave

Chismire Bernice wks Rubber P Co r 708 N 9d

Chisnell Charles H [Georgia] machinist h 116 Chisnell

Chisnell Elmer E student h 144 Chisnell

Chisnell Eva W h 144 Chisnell

Chisnell Glenn H student h 514 N 2d

Chisnell Helen M student h 144 Chisnell

Chisnell Jacob C confectionery 514 N 2d h same

Chisnell John B [Edna V] ass't sec Domestic R Co h 104 Locust

Chisnell Robert E [Raina T] wks B & W Co h 125 Ford ave

Chisnell Wm E [Josephine] molder h 144 Chisnell

Chizmar John [Helen] wks Am V P Co h 416 N Bolivar road

Chizmar Peter [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 721 Castle

Chizmar Peter [Mary] wks B & W Co h rear 502 Van

Chomey Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 125 Frederick court

Chordas Anna h 218 Norwood ave

Chordas Martha h 109 W Hopocan ave

Chordas Mary h 109 W Hopocan ave

Chordas Nick [Mary] laborer h 109 W Hopocan ave

Chrenka Daniel [Elise T] wks B & W Co h 233 Ford ave

Christian Carl O [Amy] machinist h 927 E Park ave

Christensen Ralph h 927 E Park ave

Christensen Wm h 927 E Park ave

Christopher Harold J [Beatrice D] grocer 1101 Wooster ave h W D Sigler, Wooster ave ext R D 4

Christopher James [Johanna] h 147 Frederick

Christy Eldred U wks Seiberling R Co r 122 Walnut

Christy Orin L [Bertha] wks Seiberling R-Co h 1221 W Tuscarawas ave

Christy W Olver student h 1221 W Tuscarawas ave

Chudeck Stephen [Hilda] wks Seiberling R Co h 1055 Hall ave

Chudnow Peter clerk Kostantnowich h Akron O

Chuah Margaret h 235 Mulberry

Church Michael [Julia] wks B & W Co h 235 Mulberry

Church Nick [Helen] laborer h 162 Huston

THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK
A STATE BANK

Loans on Character or Collateral at Banking, Rates with "Pay-Day" Repayment Features
E. R. HELD, President  H. H. GIBBS, Vice President  G. H. DUNN, Vice President
PAUL M. HELD, Secretary  J. P. LOOMIS, Vice President  W. J. RUOF, Treasurer

THE CENTRAL SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY

A. H. KIRKLAND, Manager Barbton Branch  K. F. SONNHALTER, Asst. Mgr.

A General Banking Business Transacted

4% INTEREST ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS AND CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

 Vaults protected by the latest Burglar-Proof Equipment
**H. B. COLEMAN**

**PIANO SERVICE**

**Tuning - Repairing - Rebuilding**

**ALL MAKES**

**711 HIRAM STREET, R.D.1, Box 91, Barberton, Ohio**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coleman John A</td>
<td>wks Ohio T Co r 717 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colgrove Louis C</td>
<td>wks Seiberling R Co h 201 Ford ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colham Tony</td>
<td>[Margaret] laborer h N VanBuren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLIER GUY M</td>
<td>gen mgr Lambert Tire &amp; Rubber Co h Akron O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier Alexander</td>
<td>h 162 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier Clarence</td>
<td>[Marie] wks C C Co h 162 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier Ethel M</td>
<td>h 112 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier Guy W</td>
<td>[Alta] wks Ohio I Co h 753 Ronig ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier George A</td>
<td>[Jenne E] wks Seiberling R Co h 1377 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier Jesse [Ida]</td>
<td>engineer Ak &amp; B B R R h 1124 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier Loretta M</td>
<td>student h 1337 Wooster ave...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier Roy</td>
<td>[Emma R] laborer h 107 Westview ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier Russell</td>
<td>draftsmen B &amp; W Co h 112 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Elizabeth</td>
<td>h 116 Range</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Mrs Jane M</td>
<td>(wld Harvey) h 127 Harvard ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins John I</td>
<td>[Pern M] wks Road-Benzol Co h 116 Parker ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Leslie</td>
<td>wks Seiberling R Co r RC Holland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Marion</td>
<td>teacher r 115 Rosé</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Sherman</td>
<td>wks Seiberling R Co r 215 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLEMAN HARLAN B** piano tuning 711 Hiram h same

---

**DRESS CLOTHES FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN**

**KRAMER'S SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING**

**BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY**

- Chinkin Wm B [Rosa A] painter h 185 Glenn
- Close Lucile clerk F W Woolworth Co h Doverstown O
- Close Vernon L [Lucy E] machinist h 751 Ronig ave
- Cludy Andrew [Tanny] wks Pitts P G Co h 307 James
- Cludy Leonpold h 307 James
- Cobb Joseph A [Susan H] wks B & W Co h 204 N 6th
- Cobb Joseph A jr student h 204 N 6th
- Cobb L Emily student h 204 N 6th
- Cobb Susan F student h 204 N 6th

**COCA COLA BOTTLING CO (Barberton Branch) Crockett & Fuchs distributors, 607 Newell cor Van, Phone Barberton 370
- Cochran Margaret wks Goodrich Co h 161 High
- Coe Margaret with Ohio T Co h 211 W Lake ave
- Coffelt M Walton [Vernie E] barber W C Holtz h 665 Newell
- Coffield Lawrence E [Letha S] wks Seiberling R Co h 1626 River
- Coffman Claude R [Carrie E] wks Miller R Co h Herman
- Coffman Frank D wks Miller R Co h 120 Eut
- Coffman Harold C wks A & B B R R h 204 W Baird ave
- Coffman Harvey [Viole] h 120 Eut
- Coffman Howard T h 204 W Baird ave
- Coffman M Wilson [Artamos] teamster h 161 W Wooster ave
- Coffman Mrs Maud M [wid Louis P] h 204 W Baird ave
- Coffman Myrtle h 120 Eut
- Coffman Ray D h 1615 Wooster ave
- Coffman Raymond h student h Herman
- Cole Mrs Mary T [wid Granderson G] h 125 W Baird ave
- Colletor Abraham L wks Ak B B R R h 175 Hazelwood ave
- Colletor Herbert student h 175 Hazelwood ave
- Colletor John E [Margaret V] electrician h DIlworth court
- Colletor Lloyd P h 175 Hazelwood ave
- Colletor Robert E h 175 Hazelwood ave
- Colburn Clement D [Elizabeth C] barber h 1001 Highland ave
- Cole Mrs Agnes [wid Amos E] h 100 Melvin
- Cole John wks C C Co h 225 Beta
- Cole Wm M [Donna] wks Firestone Co h 137 Beta

**PIANO SERVICE**

- Tuning - Repairing - Rebuilding
- **ALL MAKES**

**Authorized Railroad Transfer**

**Portage Yellow Cab Co.** Phone Main 3400
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 212 S. MAIN ST.
BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY
Phones Main 1841 and Main 915

BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY

Collins Thomas Laborer r 168 Huston
Collins Thomas [Anna] foreman B & W Co h 129B Lake Anna court
Collins William wks B & W Co h 129B Lake Anna court
Collins William laborer r 818 Castle
Colonial Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co. M J Huns pro and mgr, 218 W Tuscarawas ave
Colonial Shoe Shine (M Lipades, M Paterakis) 200 E Tuscarawas ave
Colton Charles A [Jesse] wks Penna Co h 2004 E Tuscarawas ave

COMMUNITY AUCTION HOUSE (H F Wetzel) dealers in second hand furniture, stoves, ranges and house furnishings 425 and 427 N 2d, Phone Barberton 301
Com Olm A [Clara E] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 746 E Tuscarawas ave
Combit Harry M clerk r 142 Brown
Condoff George laborer r 134 Norman
Coney Island Lunch (John and Don Chuggs) 313 E Tuscarawas ave
Connely Agnes h s h High ext
Connelly Mrs Agness (wad John) h e s High ext
Connelly Hugh laborer h e s High ext

CONNORS JOSEPH [Myrtle M] prop Busy Bee Restaurant h 1144 E Tuscarawas ave
Conover Allen C [Myrtle G] h s Maple, R D 4
Conrad Augustine J [Donna L] wks Sebering R Co h 1303 Wooster ave

CONRAD CHARLES C [Myrtle M] (Conrad's Self Serve Grocery) h 414 N 2d
Conrad Dorothy K wks Diamond M Co h 156 Hemlock

CONRAD E & MOTOR CO (E E Conrad) Willys-Knight and Overland automobiles, storage, repairing, supplies 519 and 521 N 2d, Phone Barberton 22

CONRAD ELDEN E (E E Conrad Motor Co) h Kenmore O
Conrad Mrs Fredericka (wad George) h 1065 Paul place

Conrad Harry H [Daisy M] wks Akron R Co h s Raymond ave
Conrad Mrs Isabelle h Mrs C M Braucher
Conrad Jacob W [Elizabeth] bricklayer h 150 Hemlock

Conrad Joseph J [Bernice A] pipefitter h 227 Liberty ave
Conrad Matthew F [Anna] laborer h N Elmwood

CONRAD'S SELF SERVE GROCERY (C C Conrad) self serve and save, a trial will convince 414 N 2d

Conrad Wilson M mill foreman Mathis Lumber Co h Barberton, R D 4
Conroy John wks Diamond M Co h 604 Newell
Condine Charles W [Josephine S] mgr Universal Cleaning Co h Akron O
Constantine George J [Mary E] blacksmith 415 N 2d h 163 Brown
Constantine Herman G student h 163 Brown

Constantine Lucius F aet City Engineer h Kenmore O
Conway John W [Nelio M] wks Ohio L Co h 176 Hazelwood ave
Cook Byron C clerk G L Cook & Son Co h 806 Cornell
Cook Floyd H [physician] 211 Central S & T Building h Akron O

Cook Floyd W salesman h/806 Cornell

Cook Frank C & SON CO THOMAS G L Cook pres, J W Armstrong sec and treas, dealers in builders hardware, stoves, ranges, cutlery, tools, paints, oils, varnishes, glass etc 1111 Wooster ave, Phone Barberton 974.5

Cook Garnet B student h 806 Cornell
Cook George L [Nelio R] pres G L Cook & Son Co h 806 Cornell
Cook Robert laborer r 147 National ave
Cook Walter J vice pres G L Cook & Son Co h Kenmore O

Cooley Helen teacher r 174 Moore

Cooley Nathaniel [Eva] wks Pitts V & F Co h 820 Castle
Coon John J [Estella E] wks Sebering R Co h 700 Liberty ave
Cooper Charles H [Edith O] electronics h 210 Betz
Cooper Charles W [Josephine E] electronics h Hillsdale ave
Cooper Fred W tinner h 144 Moore

COOPER JOHN A plumber 305 E Tuscarawas ave h 222 N 8th

J. A. COOPER

PLUMBER

Repair Work a Specialty

305 East Tuscarawas Avenue

REaltORS-Permanent Title-Insurance

REAL ESTATE

305 East Tuscarawas Avenue

163 The B. G. Thomas Co. COAL 163
The Co-operative Clothing Co.

GOOD CLOTHES — WALK-OVER SHOES

120 East Tuscarawas Avenue

PHONE BARBERTON 539.

Cope Donald G wks Seiberling R Co h 904 W Hopocan ave
Cope Mrs Florence wks Sun R Co r 546 Norton ave
Cope Victor E wks City h 904 W Hopocan ave
Copehand Mrs Lizzie h 3354 Mulberry,
Cope Wm A h 110 Melvin
Cope William A jr [Dorothy, L] wks Seiberling R Co h 110 Melvin
Coley Mrs Mary J (wid David E) h 119 Walnut
Coptcha John wks Diamond M Co r 107 Diamond ave
Corbett Alfred B [Sarah E], wks Pitts P G Co h rear 141 Garfield ave
Corbett Anna M teacher h 516 N 5th
Corbett Clarence wks Am V P Co r 442 National ave
Corbett Daniel W wks Pitts P G Co h rear 141 Garfield ave
Corbett Emma E [wid James] h 516 N 5th
Corbett Frances nurse Citizens Hospital r 706 Cornell
Corbett George C h rear 141 Garfield ave
Corbett Henry C [Anna] wks Am V P Co r 108 National ave
Corbett James C dentist h 516 N 5th
Corbett Levio P student h rear 141 Garfield ave
Corbett Nelie h rear 141 Garfield ave
Corbett Philip P student h rear 141 Garfield ave
Corbin Fred W [Goale H] wks Pitts V & F Co h 213 E Hopocan ave
Corey Edward L student h 615 Newell,
Corey Fred B [Caroline H] efficiency engt Pitts V & F Co h 615 Newell
Corey Robert B teacher h 615 Newell
Cormack Powler wks Pitts P G Co r 115 Fredericen court
Corryman Charles J kleman C E Sooreuse John H h 117 Hiram, R D 1
Corryman Clyde L [Besse] wks Firestone Co h 210 Hiram
Corryman E Edward [Amabel] principal Washington School h 317 Hiram
Corryman Henry J wks Factory Oil Station h Robinson ave, R D 3
Corryman Hiram wks Pitts V & F Co r 133 Mt Pleasant ave
Corryman Im A wks Factory Oil Station h Manchester road, R D 4
Corryman Ruth student h 210 Hiram
Corryman Mrs Verna I h 1330 Romig ave
Corryman Viola M student h 317 Hiram
Corm Dominick [Jennie] wks Ohio I Co h 168 Bets
Corm Donald M student h 137 Walnut
Corm Earl A [Mabel] wks Ohio I Co h 1326 Wooster ave
Corm Otis [Lena] wks N O T & L Co h 117 Walnut
Corm T Wm [Deiphene] carpenter h 306 Locust
Cormett Earl B [Grace E] wks B & W Co h 1409 Hyland, ave
Cormwell Cathryn h 336 Rose
Cormgrove James P sign painter h 220 High
Cormgrove Margaret A stenog h 220 High
Cormgrove Richard J [Bridget] wks Diamond M Co h 220 High
Costello Clement wks Diamond M Co r 112 W Baird ave
Costello John wks Diamond M Co r 112 W Baird ave
Cotton Grant laborer h 157 National ave
Costello Mrs Beatrice practical nurse h 415 N 8th
Coulough Charles h 1712 River
County Journal, The Herald Publishing Co (Kenture, O) publs, 518 N 2d
Burkhardt's WHISTLE

A REAL DRINK
For The CHILDREN
Phones Main 44, 45, 886

1430
BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY

Coorsan Harold D clerk Service Tobacco Co h 411 Lucas
Coorsan Harriet J student h 411 Lucas
Coorsan James L [Margaret A] machinist h 411 Lucas
Courter Rev Earl H [G Irene] pastor First English Evangelical Lutheran Church h 1061 Cornell
Courtney Ernest C [Anna M] carpenter h Grant ave
Courtney Perl J [Bernice C] wks Goodrich Co h 1292 High
Cover Noble M [Florence F] telegrapher h 114 Wesleyan ave
Covert Carl D [Grace S] salesman C E Saurer-Hdw Co h 642 Newell
Cowgill Clarence A [Mirtie L] motorman h 180 Glenn
Cox Clifton wks Phila R W Co r 136 Huston
Cox Cyrus [Lavinia] h w Maple, R 4 D 4
Cox Daniel E [Edna G] wks City h 2214 High
Cox Drusilla R h 913 Robinson ave
Cox Early laborer r 413 E Lake ave
Cox Edna A student h 106 N 9th
Cox Floyd wks Miller R Co r 406 N 2d
Cox George W [Peni M] h 207 E Baird ave
Cox Harvey [Margaret] painter h 626 N 5th
Cox John E [Florence M] gardener h 913 Robinson ave
Cox Joseph E [Della M] h 412 N 7th
Cox Lewis M clerk Ohio I Co h 626 N 5th
Cox Mary Elizabeth student h 106 N 9th
Cox Nettie A student h 106 N 9th
Cox Norman R [Ethel D] elec engineer h 108 Walnut
Cox Rollie C [Hazel] tenor h 196 Rose
Cox Warren C [Mabel] wks Ohio I Co h 106 N 9th
Cox Guy wks C C Co r 112 N 8th
Cox Lester truck driver r 112 N 8th
Craddock Herman F [Virginia L] wks Goodrich Co h 1406 Fairview ave,
Craddock Robert wks Miller R Co h 1406 Fairview ave
Cross Joe [Della] wks Rubber P h 1100 Manchester road
Craun Herbert E h 1100 Manchester road
Craun Louis E wks Diamond M Co h 1100 Manchester road
Craig A Ray [Stella] carpenter h 1106 Northview ave
Craig Edward wks Ohio I Co h 1029 Yonker
Craig Henry W [Mary F] draftsman B & W Co h 599 N 2d
Craig Wm S [Cordelia] dept foreman Diamond M Co h 599 N 2d
Crain Mrs Jennie h Anna Dean Farm
Crain Wilson E golf instructor Anna Dean Country Club h same
Crimer Guy W [Agnes N] auditor h 114 Antiles ave
Cramp Mrs Maxine (wid George D) h 67 Walnut
Crawford Mrs Edna opr Ohio Bell Tel Co h Kenmore O
Crawford James S [Olive M] insp B & W Co h w s Maple, R D 4
Creek Curtis [Emily L] wks Ohio I Co h 421 W Page ave
Crippen Amelia M nurse h 801 W State
Crippen Mrs Elizabeth F (wid Edward L) h 803 W State
Crippen Wm L clerk Firestone Co h 803 W State

CRISMAN ALEX [Albert C] shoes men furnishings, ladies and childrens hose 202 E

Crosstown ave, Phone Barberton 41 h 212 E Baird ave
Crispin Cornelius W [Carrie M] foreman Lambert T & R Co h 222 Norton ave
Crispin Ellen S h 202 Norton ave
Crispin Ellsworth P wks Rubber P Co h 232 Norton ave
Crispin Guy W [Anna E] wks Lambert T & R Co h Mrs Anna Zena
Crispin Wilba R [Ruth] h 222 Norton ave
Crissey Dewey G [Isabell L] wks Firestone h 126 Rose
Cristoff Ponto wks Jas Trogoff r 447 E Hopecan ave
Crittenden Charles W [Flora F] motor trucking h 320 N 2d
Crittenden E Vera student h 320 Melvin
Crittenden Earl B bookkeeper h 143 Walnut
Crittenden Earl M [Lula F] chemist Pitts P G Co h 179 Oakwood ave
Crittenden Verda [Esther B] piano tuner h 320 Melvin
Crittenden Walter R [Alma A M] wks Am V P Co h 474 N 2d
Crittenden Wayne C rubberworker h 320 Melvin
Crittenden William M [Mary M] foreman Am V P Co h 5014 N 2d
Crittlow Alex W [Anna] wks C C Co h 405 W Baird ave

CRITES ELLSWORTH F [Nanna M] sec and treas Peoples Savings & Banking Co, pres
A A Moore Co h 425 N 5d, Phone Barberton 603

CROCKETT EMMET J (Crockett & Fuchs) h Akron O
CROCKETT & FUCHS (J H Crockett, N W Fuchs) distributors of Coca Cola and soda
waters 697 Newell cor Van, Phone Barberton 570

THE T. A. TRAPAS CO.

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, LOANS

Akron's Leading Real Estate Dealers
406 Akron Savings & Loan Building
PHONE 'MAIN 38
Croft Charles A [Anna M] teamster h e s Bell
Croft Fred J [Edith L] wks Ohio I Co h Fairview ave
Croft Freda V h Fairview ave
Croft Harry A wks B & W Co h s Dan
Croft James B [Lydia A] h w s Dan
Croft Jennie M wks Diamond M Co h e s Bell
Croft John F wks B & W Co h w s Dan
Croft Joseph [Ethel A] h Fairview ave
Croftl Emerson G wks Seiberling R Co h 130 Ford ave
Croftlon Eva E h 140 Ford ave
Croftly James G [Ruth B] wks Seiberling R Co h 130 Ford ave
Croftly Ralph B h 150 Ford ave
Crooks Clarence laborer h 140 Westmoreland ave
Crorey George L [Ann] machinist h 29 1/2 Hopocan ave
Crosey George [Evelyn] wks Goodrich Co h 658 Wunderlich ave
Crooky Loy student h 416 Melvin
Crooks Nellie h 116 Melvin
Crooks William [Lottie] molder h 316 Melvin
Cross Charles H [Mary] motorman h 175 Glenn
Crow Arthur R [Zenon] cabinet maker h 105 Elmwood ave
Crow Jack O clerk Ohio J Co
Crow John S wks Ohio I Co h 511 W Park ave
Crow Joseph E [Hilda M] wks Ohio I Co h 511 W Park ave
Crow Sylvester G truck driver h 511 W Park ave
Crowe Albert W wks Pitts V & F Co r 425 1st
Crowe Gilbert C [Elsie E] wks Sun R Co h 255 High
Crowe Orville P [Leota E] wks Firestone Co h rear 255 High
CROWN AUTO LIVERY, W W Powell prop, 319 E Tuscarawas ave

CROWN AUTO LIVERY
Rent a New Car Pay by the Mile
ALSO TAXI SERVICE
319 EAST TUSCARAWAS AVENUE
Phone Barberton 553

Cruckshank W Frank [Leah] wks Miller R Co h Wooster road
Crumbler Emerson G [Eva C] wks Diamond M Co h 125 W State
Crumbler Allen T [Gwendolyn A] janitor h 301 W Holmes ave
Crumpler Mrs Lulu M florist 306 N 2d h Doylestown O
Cruce Delmar L laborer h 1314 Wooster ave
Cruce Edmund L laborer h 1314 Wooster ave
Cruce Joseph [Theresa] foreman Pitts P G Co h 1314 Wooster ave
Cruce Russell J clerk h 1314 Wooster ave
Crutchley Ray T mgr Great A & P Teal Co h Kenmore O
Crystal Lunch (N Badunas, L J Jefferson, J S Barbares) 206 N 2d
Czarask Frank [Emma] wks Columbus C Co h 711 S 2d
Crossanak John [Virginia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 921 N 4th
Crumplin Emil J [Yvonne T] wks Diamond M Co h 129 Range
Culbertson Luther H [Edna F] wks Miller R Co h 616 Irwin
Culbreath Thomas J [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F Co h 849 Mulberry
Culp Chester wks Goodrich h 553 1st
Culppeper Mrs Lucile B h 115 Frederick
Culver Burns L [Grace M] clerk B & W Co h 922 E Tuscarawas ave
Cummings Adam h 920 W Hopocan ave
Cummings Virginia student h 920 W Hopocan ave
Cummings Vivian R clerk Ohio I Co h 920 W Hopocan ave
Cummings Wm L wks Ohio I Co h 920 W Hopocan ave
Cummings Roy M [Clara M] engineer h 165 Sylvester
Cummings Waldo telegrapher Penna R R h 506 1st
Cunningham Arthur M [Ruth A] chemist Pitts P G Co h 115 Columbia court

You Will Be Welcome
In Akron's Largest Bank
Caleb Davies

Home of Quality and Service

DRY GOODS

100 East Tuscarawas Avenue

Phone Barberton 225

Davies Harrison B [Louise H] wks A & B B R R h 316 N 8th
Davies I Lawrence (T J Davies & Son) h 135 High
Davies Mrs Jane D (wtd Thomas J) h 107 W Lake ave
Davies Lawrence J grocer h 135 High
Davies Phencas J [Hannah] wks Ohio I Co h 1126 Wooster ave
Davies T J & Son (T J and L J) grocers 130 High
Davies Thomas J [Margaret V] (T J Davies & Son) h 135 High
Davies Walter A lettercarrier h 1226 Wooster ave
Davies Wm H h 1326 Wooster ave
Davies Adus H [Druella A] engineer h 125 Ford ave
Davis Alex h Canal
Davis Mrs Amelia (wtd Luther) h s Norton ave ext
Davis Beny C [Marie E] h 145 Springfield road
Davis Block, 316 E Tuscarawas ave.
Davis Charles E wks Rubber P Co h n a Norton ave ext
Davis Chester laborer r 510 N Bolivar road
Davis David P [Martha] h 321 N 3d
Davis Earl L tobacco dealer h 131 Ford ave
Davis Edward laborer h 312 N Bolivar road
Davis Edward L [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 2004 E Tuscarawas ave
Davis Edwin [Marie F M] wks Rubber P Co h 337 E Baird ave.
Davis Evelyn W student h 202 High
Davis Rev Frankia J [Alice] pastor Wesleyan Methodist Church h 123 Moore
Davis George wks Fords V & F Co h 25 Amada ave
DAVIS GEORGE [Teresa M] mgr Davis Printing Co h 292 High, Phone Barberton 540
Davis George R [Emma L] deputy clerk Summit Co Board of Elections h 111 Ford ave
Davis Gertrude student h 294 High
Davis Harry G [Ruby G] wks Akron B 29 R h 1102 Raymond ave
Davis J Frank wks Ohio T Co h 173 Fernwood ave
Davis James h Leroy Farnsworth
Davis Jefferson I [Grace M] wks Seiberling R Co h 2224 N 2d
Davis John R h 124 Summit ave
DAVIS JOHN R [Tilie MJ proprietor Barberton News h 264 High, Phone Barberton 255W
Davis Mrs Laura (wid William) h 710 N Bolivar road
Davis Lawrence H [Sarah R] wks Goodwill Co 145 W State
Davis Lee [Mary] laborer h 314 N Bolivar road
Davis Mrs Mabel h R S Lemmon
Davis Mahlon E [Elizabeth S] wks Pitts P & Co h 224 E Baird ave
Davis Margaret G teacher h 521 N 2d
Davis Pauline G student h 202 High
Davis Pleasant [Elonora] wks Pitts V & F Co h 129 Walker ave

DAVIS PRINTING CO. George Davis mgr, 316 E Tuscarawas ave

DAVIS PRINTING COMPANY
Dependable Printers
316 East Tuscarawas Avenue
Phone Barberton 47

Davis Robert wks Pitts V & F Co r 302 N Bolivar road
Davis Roy E wks B & W Co r 417 W Baird ave
Davis Ruth r 471 Van
Davis S Ida student h 213 W Tuscarawas ave
Davis Samuel A student h 3164 N 5d
Davis Thomas J [Alice L] wks City h 106 S Cornell
Davis William [Alice] laborer h rear 136 Hudson
Davis Wilson E real estate h 521 N 3d
Davis Zoe stenog Seiberling R Co h 521 N 3d
Dawson John teamster r 135 Parkview ave
Dawson John [Nevada] laborer h 135 National ave
DAYTON FRED J [Grace W] see A A Moore Co h 316 N 6th, Phone Barberton 49
Deal Clarence J [Wendy M] machinist h 193 Oakwood ave
Deal Mrs Esther M [wid Joseph] h 191 Oakwood ave
Dean Arthur C [Marie A] wks B & W Co h s Wooster ave ext, R D 4
Dean Clifford clerk Rudolph Schmidt h Kemnower O
DEAN WERT [L Mae] Justice of the Peace McRenna Block, Phone Barberton 610 h 406
Van, Phone Barberton 385M
Dearinger Elijah lineman r 175 Oakwood ave
Dearinger Mrs Viola O h 175 Locust
Dearolf Charles H [Alice T] wks Diamond M Co h 1119 Wooster ave
DeBeust Horace B [Eleanor L] wks Telling-B V Co h 2147 E Park ave
Debevec Frank J wks Diamond M Co h 114 Center
Debevec John [Mary] billiards 911 Wooster ave h 114 Center
Debevec John A wks Diamond M Co h 114 Center
Debevec Ludwik h s Snyder ave
Debevec Mrs Mary soft drinks s s Snyder ave h same
Debold Adam [Anna] grocer 906 W Tuscarawas ave h 138 Chisnell
Debold Helen R student h 138 Chisnell
Decker Elisabeth student h 210 E Baird ave

DILLER & PLATT See next page

DECKER SENSLEY A [Minnie E] (Decker & Platt) h 210 E Baird ave, Phone Barberton 1713
Deezer Harry J [Sarah M] clerk h rear 200 E State
Deezer Wm D student h rear 200 E State
Defenbaugh Daniel [Art] bricklayer h s Cedar
Defenbaugh Harold H h s Cedar
Defenbaugh J G [Ruth] bricklayer h s Cedar

Men's Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed For $1.00. Other Garments in Proportion

THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO. Phone Main 2865
DECKER & PLATT (S A Decker, G R Platt) attorneys 104 W Tuscarawas ave

DECKER & PLATT
Attorneys at Law and Notaries
Tracy Block, 104 West Tuscarawas Avenue
Phone Barberton 135
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 212 S. MAIN ST.
Phones Main 1841
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION
and Main 915
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DeVinney Mrs. Daisy (wld Wm K) h 4264 N 2d
DeVinney Florence V student h 4264 N 2d
DeVinney Robert W wks Zuberling R Co h 4264 N 2d
DeVjak Anthony [Rosa] wks B & W Co h 1070 Frase ave
Dew James [Rhoda] laborer h 410 Palm Ave
Devay Ezra teacher r 180-Glen
- - -
DeWeese Herman [Nellie] wks Diamond M Co h 172 Center
Dewell Joseph S [Emily M] principal Hazelwood School h 897 Cornell
DeWitt Edward L wks A & B B R R h 106 W Creedmoor ave
DeWitt Lawrence E auto mechanic h 105 N 2d
Diamond James painter h 331 N 2d

DIAMOND MATCH CO. The, W A Fairburn (N Y City) pros, H C Cranze (Los Angeles Cal) and F H Reynolds (N Y City), vice pros, H E Holman (N Y City) see and treat, H A Budd mgr local plant, E J Molyneaux super local plant, cor. S 2d and Robinson ave

Dibble L Clifford [Edith M] auditor Ent Mfg Co h 345 N 3d
Dibble Paul H student h 345 N 3d
Dick Andrew wks B & W Co h rear 111 E Holmes ave
Dick Anna h rear 111 E Holmes Ave
Dick John student h rear 111 E Holmes Ave
Dickerson Clyde E wks Akron R R Co h 632 Wunderlich ave
Dickerson Harvey A [Geneva] wks Miller R R Co h 778 High
Dickerson Helen E stenog Miller R R Co h 778 High
Dickerson Joseph r 3184 N 2d
Dickerson Lloyd R [Ruth M] wks Miller R R Co h 619 W State
Dickley Clyde wks B & W Co r 122 E Tuscarawas Ave

Dickey Guy E [Minnie] wks Firestone Co h 233 Oakwood Ave
Dickinson Benjamin [Elizabeth] wks Ohio I Co h 110 E Holmes Ave
Dickson Claude M [Laura A] watchman h 721 Young
Dickie Curtis J [Nellie M] freight agent Penna and B & O R R h 518 N 4th
Diel Roy E [Dielh] and Mrs Lillian Dielh chiropractors 515 N 2d
Dielh Roy E [Lillian] (Dielh) h 515 N 2d
Dielh Wallace H [Nanomi S] truck driver h 901 Ford Ave
Dietz Edward H [Elora B] wks Firestone h s Maple, R D 4
Dietrick Leonard H engr Ohio I Co h Akron O
Dietrick Ernest A machinist h 114 N 9th
Dietry Mrs. Josephine (wld Louis) h 114 N 9th
Dilgard Harvey A [Myrtle M] foreman B & W Co h 632 Wunderlich Ave
Dill William H wks Diamond M Co h 325 W Baird Ave
Dills Frank C [Elda M] wks Ohio I Co r 128 Melvin
Dilworth Everett E [Harriet L] chef clerk Akron & Barberton B R R h 1242 Huston
Dilworth Harry E [Ida I] wks Firestone Co h 881 Cornell
Dilworth John R [Hattie] engr Ak B B R R h 124 Huston

DINTROFF ANASTAS [Angelina] baker 423 E Hopocan Ave h same, Phone Barberton 410
Dintroff Lena h 423 E Hopocan Ave
Dine Weston A [Gertrude] clerk D O Thomas h 316 E Park Ave
Diney Emmett W [Nellie F] truck driver h 126 Frederick court
Dinuzzio Alexander [Josephine] shoemaker 540 N 2d h same
Dyhrm Harry W [Rose] insurance h 180 Moore
Dyhrm Kath H student h 180 Moore
Dyhrm Wilbur S student h 180 Moore
Dyke Paul h 247 James
Dixon Luther H [Helen M] fireman h 175 Locust
Dobbs Roy K [Catherine] clerk A & B Beek 224 E Tuscarawas Ave
Dobruch Stephen [Mary] laborer h s George
Dobson Harry [Lola] wks Ohio I Co h 608 W Baird Ave
Dockery Fernando B [Lillic B] wks Ohio I Co h 206 Rose
Dockham John F chemist Pitts P G Co r 624 N 6th

DODD CHARLES S prop Barberton Auto Wrecking Co h 428 S 8th
Dohner Mrs Frances (wld Harlow F) h 7 W Devenny
Doles Frank [Jennie] wks Goodrich h 216 Moore
Dolinscheck Frank [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 620 Pfeiffer
Dolinscheck Frank Jr wks B & W Co h 620 Pfeiffer
Dolinscheck Joseph wks B & W Co h 620 Pfeiffer
Doll Ambrose B jeweler E J Bergon h 101 W Hopocan Ave
Dobiel John Herbert teacher r 229 Locust
Dolfinson Carl G [Gertrude S] wks Firestone h 1355 Wooster Ave
Dombrowsky Edward A wks Ohio Insulator Co h 215 Locust
Dombrowsky Emily A student h 215 Locust
Dombrowsky Michael [Nettie] cement finisher h 215 Locust
Dombrowsky Walter S student h 215 Locust

DIME SAVINGS BANK
SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

THE INDUSTRIAL FIRE COMPANY
CAPITAL $300,000.00
IS AN AKRON INSTITUTION.
Dombrowski Frank [Lena] wks Pratts P G Co h 1114 Northview ave
Dombrowski Henry student h 1114 Northview ave
Dombrowski Sabina h 1114 Northview ave
Domestic Rubber Co, C C Schutz pres, E J Schutz vice pres, J M Wyke sec and treas, 
Wool st
Dominic Martin [Helen] wks Ohio I Co h 216 Lloyd
Domynan Steve [Anna] wks B & W Co h 149 Rose
Donaldson Bernice V student h 170 Columbia court
Donaldson Edward [Florence] wks Seiberling R Co r 406 N 8th
Donaldson Howard F [Anna L] master mechanic h 170 Columbia court
Donaldson Leona W student h 170 Columbia court
Donnelly Charles L student h 101 E Lake ave
Donnelly Joseph C [Alice G] mech engr Diamond M Co h 101 E Lake ave
Donovan Sidney A with Moran Co r 162 Hazeldale ave
Donson Esther teacher r 329 N 8th
Dooley Mrs Jane h 2704 E Tuscarawas ave
Dooley Tim B conductor N O T & L Co h 116 Elmwood ave
Doran Owen salesman Singer S M Co r 339 N 2d
Dormish Anna h 422 N Bolivar road
Dormish Joseph wks Firestone h 432 N Bolivar road
Dormish Mamie h 1232 Webster ave
Dormish Mrs Ursula h 432 N Bolivar road
Dorn Freda phone opr r 314 Locust
Dornik Frances r 513 Van
Dorov Arbutus M student h 113 N 2d
Dorov Herman F [Naomi M] wks Goodyear Co h 113 N 2d
Dorsey Rubina H student h 113 N 2d
Doschak Elmer wks Goodrich Co h 735 W Hopecane ave
Doschak John wks Ohio I Co h 735 W Hopecane ave
Doschak Mary student h 735 W Hopecane ave
Doschak Stephen A [Mary] wks C C Co h 735 W Hopecane ave
Doschak Stephen A Jr wks Ohio I Co h 735 W Hopecane ave
Doubledee Frederick [Bessie] wks Henry C & I Co h 1310 High
Douglas Henry L [Dorothy] wks Ohio I Co r 126 Yale ave
Douglas Roy [Gratukia] wks Seiberling R Co r 134 Walnut
Douglas Mrs S Elizabeth (wid John H) h e s Bell
Douglas Walter carpenter h e s Bell
Douglas Constance service, E J Uthank recreational director, 323 N Bolivar road
Dow James wks Ohio I Co r 406 W Tuscarawas ave
Dow Jack wks Portage Fdyr Co r 216 High
Downs Dorothy L h 1421 St John
Downs Mrs Emma L fitter Ladies Style Shop h 1421 St John
Downs Ephraim H [Katherine] wks Seiberling R Co h 120 Betz
Downs Harold A [Izna M] collector Northern O T & L Co h w s Elm
Downs Joseph W wks Seiberling R Co h 120 Betz
Downs Lawrence S wks Sun R Co h 1421 St John
Downs Martin h 120 Betz
Downs Oliver student h 120 Betz
Downs Wm D h 1421 St John
Dowza Paul [Barbara] wks Ohio I Co h 520 E Paige ave
Drab Michael A wks Firestone Co h 117 Burt
Drageh Kroton laborer r 116 Sylvester
Dragash Mrs Dragg (wid Michael) h 156 Huston
Drake George foreman Tawney I C Co h 213 W Barz ave
Drake Lenora F h 195 Walnut
Drachaty Imre [Bosa] grocer 622 Carter ave h same
Drachaty Stephen wks A k R Co h 622 Carter ave
Dreese Ernest E [Juma M] laborer h w w Bell
Dresek L Viola wks Diamond M Co h w w Bell
Dreibach Andrew truck driver h 183 Frederick
Dreibach Mrs Catherine (wid Henry) h 183 Frederick
Dreibach Dale student h 720 High
Dreibach George [Maud Y] carpenter h 192 Frederick
Dreibach Leonard wks B & W Co h 183 Frederick
Dreibach Mrs Mame H (wid Charles) h 720 High
Dreibach Merlin wks Firestone Co h 720 High
Drexler Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 145 Moore
Drier V Pauline clerk Peoples Sav & B Co h 112 Walnut
Drittien Mrs Anna (wid Herbert) h s a Cherry

QUALITY MEATS 
LOWER PRICES 

HAHN & CO. SERVICE, REPAIRS, PARTS, ACCESSORIES 

HAN & CO. SERVICE, REPAIRS, PARTS, ACCESSORIES 

MAKETSHED 
STORES IN 
TEN CITIES 

QUALITY MEATS 
LOWER PRICES 

HAN & CO. SERVICE, REPAIRS, PARTS, ACCESSORIES 

HAN & CO. SERVICE, REPAIRS, PARTS, ACCESSORIES 

MAKETSHED 
STORES IN 
TEN CITIES
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND SURETY BONDS 12 EAST EXCHANGE ST.

Drillen Herbert M wks Seiberling R Co h 162 Norwood ave
Drillen John B wks B & W Co h 162 Norwood ave
Driscoll Carl wks Seiberling R Co h 210 High
Driscoll Edward A h 216 High
Driscoll Michael [Mary] foreman Akron B B R h 216 High
Drobnich John [Jenne] wks C C Co h rear 303, W Ropean ave
Drobnich John sr student h rear 303 W Ropean ave
Drobnich John [Lubitsch] wks B & W Co r 104 Brown
Dronebarger Ada I student h Patterson
DRONEBARGER BATTERY SERVICE (B. H Dronebarger), 133 Melvin

DRONEBARGER BATTERY SERVICE
Reliable Service
on Any Make
Battery
GUARANTEED TWO YEARS
A BATTERY - SALES and WE ALSO
WHEN YOU SERVICE
NEED IT GIVE ROAD
WE REPAIR, RECHARGE, RENT BATTERIES
Automobile Supplies, Gasoline, Oils, Greases
133 Melvin Street - Phone Barberton 259-J

Dronebarger Benj H [Ruby M] (Dronebarger Battery Service) h 133 Melvin, Phone Barberton 259-J
Dronebarger Howard P [Cora R] wks Dronebarger Battery Service h Patterson
Droppa Gabriel [Celestina] wks C C Co h 323 Rose
Drotos Emma student h 218 Rose
Drotos George [Helen] h 218 Rose
DRUMMOND SETH A [Florence] general sec Y M C A h 1236 Summit ave
Drus Nick wks Pitts V & F Corr 722, Cawells ave
Dubaga Joseph laborer r 1330 N 4th
Dubosky John farmer h Way
Dubovec Martin [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 117 Oak ave
Duckworth Ralph wks Pitts V & F Co h 7 Amanda ave
Dudas Joseph [John] wks Seiberling R Co h 123 Diamond ave
Duer Rev Roy J [Glady's C] pastor St Andrews Church h 1041 E Bard ave
Duffy Allen W h 120 Springfield road
Duffy Clarence L wks Lambert T & R Co h 120 Springfield road
DuFour Mrs Celina h 20 Spruce
Dufour Harry H [Edith] laborer h 421 Lucas
DuFour Joseph [Catherine] wks Seiberling R Co h 200 West
Dufour Michel [Mary] wks Star R Co h 421 Lucas
Dujanovich Frank wks Diamond M Co h 132 Palmer ave
Dujanovich George student h 132 Palmer ave
Dujanovich Joseph painter h 132 Palmer ave
Dujanovich Lilly h 122 Palmer ave
Dujanovich Magdalena wks Diamond M Co h 132 Palmer ave
Dujanovich Michael [Susanna] wks Diamond M Co h 132 Palmer ave
Duhan Mrs Helen [vid Zeva] h 630 Cornell
Duhan Kosta [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 670 Cornell
Dull Mrs Hannah Agnes [vid Franklin E] h 1137 N 4th
Dull Merton A [Edna M] wks Seiberling R Co h 144 Sylvester
Duma Lawrence [Mary] wks Northern R Co h 305 W Bard ave
Duma Louis job r 516 S 2d
Dunak Benjamin [Anna] machinist h 180 Lakeview ave
Dunak John [Helen] carpenter h 180 Lakeview ave
Dunack Albert R [Charlotte L] laborer r 737 Cornell

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
Phone Main 1609.
43-45 E. Mill St.
ECONOMY STORE, 204 East Tuscarawas Avenue
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Easterling Marguerite wks Liberty Dry C Co & Akon G
Easterling Ely wks Diamond M Co r 422 Shannon ave.
Easterling Viola h s s Perry ave.

Baton D Claibre (Hattie M) mgr Caleb Davies h 114 Columbia ct, Phone Barberton 259 B
Ebbert Rev David W h 1080 Cornell
Ebbert Helen K clerk Eubrton Co h 1080 Cornell
Eberhardt Charles G (Helen L) mgr Reo-Wil Co h 901 Cornell
Eberhardt Mrs Emma L (wdd David S) h 514 N 7th
Eberhardt Leo clerk Ohio I Co h R D 4
Eberhardt Weldon L wks C C Co h 160 Melvin
Eberhart Andrew student h 406 E Page ave
Eberhart Frank wks Pitts V & F Co h 406 E Page ave
Eberhart Harvey G (Ada M) wks Am V&P Co h 150 Sylvester
Eberhart Joseph wks Goodrich Co h 406 E Page ave
Eberhart Lucile M student h 150 Sylvester
Eberhart-Minnie H h 174 Moore
Eberhart Raymond C (Elle) bus driver h 110 Ford ave
Eberhart Stephen (Susie) wks Pitts V & F Co h 406 E Page ave
Eberhart Stephen jr repairman h 406 E Page ave
Ebert Esther R student h 1094 W Tuscarawas ave
Ebert Frank M h 1094 W Tuscarawas ave
Ebert Grace C clerk Great Northern B & L Co h 1094 W Tuscarawas ave
Ebert Inoke Key F (Meta M) carpenter h 1094 W Tuscarawas ave
Eberwein Alfred W (Ida D) canveman Pitts V & F Co h 340 Rose
Eberwein Einst wks B & W Co h 340 Rose
Eby Arthur (Lola R) core maker h 321 Hiram
Eby Benj W (Elizabeth) pipe fitter h 145 Brown
Eby George N (Emma J) clerk h 400 N 8th
Eby Harry E (Nellie M) foreman R & W Co h 527 E Tuscarawas ave
Eby Riley J (Eunice E) wks Pitts P G Co h 121 Frederick ct
Eby Walter (Bertha E) wks Lambert T & R Co h 286 Norton ave
Ecaubert Mrs Barbara (wdd Edward) h 609 Wunderlich ave
Ecaubert Edna M clerk h 609 Wunderlich ave
Eckert Caryl carpenter h 135 Cherry
Eckard Curtis E (Irene) meter man N O & T & L Co h 1408 Wooster ave
Echard Daniel (Ettie M) carpenter h Valley ave
Echard David (Minnie) carpenter h 316 High
Echard Irving student h 135 Cherry
Echard Will G (Lottie R) carpenter h High ext, Stop 97
Eckel Frank E h Mrs Catherine Baugham, R D 2
Ecknerode Alban A wks Miller R Co h 101 E Hopocan ave
Ecknerode Cecilia R bkpr Barberton T & T Co h 101 E Hopocan ave
Ecknerode Henry F (Barbara) carpenter h 101 E Hopocan ave
Ecknerode Leo F chemist Pitts P G Co h 101 E Hopocan ave
Ecknerode Lucy A bkpr Conrad Weigand h 101 E Hopocan ave
Ecknerode Mary M clerk Penna R R h 101 E Hopocan ave
Ecknerode Paul W h 101 E Hopocan ave
Eckert Jesse R clerk Penna R R h 650 Wunderlich ave
Eckrout Mrs Barbara O (wdd John H) h 410 W Lake ave
Eckrout Harold J student h 520 N 7th
Eckrout James O (Olivia J) wks Phil W R Co h 520 N 7th
Eckrout Lewis P (Catherine M) clerk Conrad Weigand h 410 W Lake ave
Eckrout Myty A signet Pitts P G Co h 410 W Lake ave
Eckrout Otto F (Nelle M) wks B & W Co h 424 N 5th
Economoff George (Grace) laborer h 20th Center

ECONOMY STORE, 204 E Tuscarawas ave

THE ECONOMY STORE
C. D. TULLEY, Proprietor
GRANITE, CHINA, CUT GLASS, ALUMINUM
HOUSEHOLD GOODS OF ALL KINDS
204 East Tuscarawas Avenue
Phone Barberton 366

FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK OF AKRON
SAVE AS THO YOU MEANT IT, THIS BANK WILL HELP YOU
THE DAY DRUG CO.  ORIGINAL CUT-RATE  19 STORES 19
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Elmus Milton  C wks Ohio I Co r 125 Ford ave
Emoreck Charles [Ruth] wks Lambert T & R Co h 811 W State
Emery John [Susie] wks Diamond M Co h Canal
Emery John jr wks Diamond M Co h Canal
Endinger Mrs Margaret (wd George) h Herman
Endinger Mary student h Herman
Engel John h w s Maple, R D 4
Engel Perry J butcher h 425 W Lake ave
England James R [Jessie A] mister mechanic h 719 E Tuscarawas ave
Engle Albert M [Lilly V] wks B & W Co h 515 S 2d
Engle Mary V wks Diamond M Co h 205 W Creedmoor ave
Engle Maude M h 515 S 2d
Engle Paul [Delpha E] wks Firestone Co h 616 Wunderlich ave
Englehart Frank [Elizabeth] h s s George
Euright Vincent C wks B & W Co h 217 W Creedmoor ave
Euright WM E [Maud E] bkpr B & W Co h 217 W Creedmoor ave
Euright WM E student h 217 W Creedmoor ave
Euphron John laborer h 248 Mulberry
Euphron Leo wks B & W Co r 615 Wunderlich ave

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF NEW YORK, 11 M'Jone's representative,

1620 Norton
Ercia Christ [Alice] wks Lambert T & R Co h 477 Van
Erdos Joseph [Barbara] wks Seiberling R Co h 600 S 2d
Ergenbruch Richard wks Firestone Co r 1315 Summit
Erckson Forest wks Pitts V & F Co h s Maple, R D 4
Erckson Willard C [Viola M] metalurgist h s Maple, R D 4

ERIE RAILROAD CO, L V Yoder agent, freight and passenger stations cor N 4th and
Creedmoor ave, Phones Barberton 547 and 1 ring 72, ticket office, Phone Barberton 2 rings 72

Ernols Michael [Mary] wks Am V P Co h 134 Brown

ERNBERGER LOCAL E [Myrta E] mgr Singer Sewing Machine Co h 427 N 2d

Ernsberger Thelma T h 327 N 2d
Ernst Fried barber 311 W Tuscarawas ave h Wadsworth O
Erwin Woolborne E [Ruth T] h 424 N 2d
Epsom Tony wks Erie R R h 723 Castle
Estes Gaines W [Dora E] wks Seiberling R Co h 343 Mulberry
Estes Joel R [Minnie B] wks Seiberling R Co h 343 Mulberry
Ething Abram h 428 W State

ETLING BERTUS O [Nelhe L] pres Barberton Lumber Co, pres Great Northern Building
& Loan Co, mgr Ething Lumber & Mfg Co, mgr Ething Sand & Gravel Co (StJohn Realty
Co) h 1321 Norton ave
Ething Mrs Elizabeth E (wd John E) h 867 Cornell
Ething Forest R [Nettie A] carpenter h 428 W State
Ething Freda L student h 1321 Norton ave
Ething Frederick A salesmen Ething L & Mfg Co h 428 W State
Ething Ivory E h 1321 Norton ave
Ething Jefferson G painter h 867 Cornell

ETLING LUMBER & MFG CO, B O Ething mgr, dealers in all kinds of lumber, equipped
for planing mill and cabinet work, office 158 Brown, Phone Barberton 65, mill and yards
175 1313.1314

ETLING SAND & GRAVEL CO, B O Ething mgr, dealers in Sand and Gravel 155 Brown,
Phone Barberton 65

Ettenberg Benjamin [Anna] rabbi Ohav Sholom Cong h rear 313 W Bard ave
Ettenberg Ethel student h rear 313 W Bard ave
Ettet Mrs Harriet A (wd Wm E) h 110 E Bard ave
Eunhausk J Byron clerk h 622 N 3d
Eunhausk Joseph A [Frederick] teacher h 622 N 3d
Euterard Homer H [Ruth L] with B & W Co h 170 Locust
Evanovich Michael wks Erie R R r 718 Castle
Evans Ebb [Loa] wks Firestone Co h 239 Melvin
Evans Ernie laborer s 314 N Bolivar road
Evans Gladys wks Seiberling R Co h 711 N 6th
Evans Harald student h 711 N 6th
Evans Henry wks Sun R Co h 1410 Morgan
Evans John T [Coletta A] wks Seiberling R Co h 520 N 7th
Evans Joseph J wks B & W Co h 532 1st
Evans Lillie V clerk h 532 1st
Evans Ruth wks Firestone h 716 N 4th
Evans Ruth Clerk Seiberling R Co h 532 1st
Evans Sarah A nurse h 1410 Morgan
Evans Thomas [Hennetta] wks B & W Co h 1410 Morgan

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO. SURETY BONDS
REALTERS
PEOPLES BANK BUILDING
THOMAS D. EVANS
REAL ESTATE - LOANS - MORTGAGES
Member City and National Boards of Realtors
311 East Tuscarawas Avenue

Evans William wks B & W Co h 1410 Morgan
Evans Wm D [Hannah] wks Seiberling R Co h 119 Ford ave
Evans Wm J [Agnes] custodian High School h 532 1st
Evans Jyr [Esther M] wks Seiberling R Co h 711 N 6th
Everett Lewis L [Charlotte M] prnn Central High School h R D 1

EVERHARD OLIVER D [Emma B] attorney at law and City Solicitor 217 E Tuscarawas
ave, Phone Barberton 55 h 111 W Lake ave, Phone Barberton 447J
Eversen Mrs Cora E teacher r 102 Hazelwood ave
Ewing Ferguson G [Vena B] wks Colonial Suit Co h 702 High
Ewing Theodore chemist Pitts P G Co h Wadsworth O
Eyver Jonathan W [Mattilda] h 139 High
Eyestone Claire J wks B & W Co h 102 W Baird ave

FACTORY OIL CO, 524 W Baird ave (See page 201)

Fagas Paul A [Anna] wks Pitts-V & F Co h 909 W Brady ave
Fage Alber F student h 301 W Baird ave
Fage Marcus [Margaret] wks Goodrich Co h 301 W Baird ave
Fage Paul E student h 501 W Baird ave
Fails Benjamin laborer r 514 S 2d ave
Fair Wm H [Irene T] wks Miller R Co h 134 W Hopecan ave
Fairbank Robert B [Jessie E] wks C C Co h 308 Liberty ave
Faror Frank L [Addie H] carpenter h 728 E Baird ave
Farber Edith student h 531 Melvin
Farber Hyman student h 233 Melvin
Farber Jennie student h 233 Melvin
Farber Louis [Sarah] junk dealer h 233 Melvin
Farber Samuel student h 233 Melvin
Farber William [Sarah] wks Ohio Furniture Co h 231 Melvin
Fargo Walter D mgr Am Vitrified P Co r 224 1st
Farrley Alfred wks Pitts V & F Co h 117 Walker ave
Farmer Kenneth V [Eleanor B] mech engr Ohio T Co h 507 N 3d
Farmer Oakley painter h 121 Liberty ave.
Farmer Thomas [Hattie] wks Diamond M Co h 1130 W Brady ave
Farnsworth Fred O [Katie] painter h 648 Newell
Farnsworth Lee [Gertrude] painter r 117 Ethng ave
Farnsworth Leroy [Nelie M] wks Miller R Co h Norton ave
Farrar Carroll L [Daisy M] wks Diamond M Co h 127 W Baird ave
Farrell Harry [Iva] wks B & W Co h 112 Lloyd
Farrell Janet B student h 112 Lloyd
Farris Louis B [Blanche P] wks Goodrich Co h 250 High
First Dorothy M student h 406 N 7th
First R Louis student h 406 N 7th
FETZER HARDWARE CO.

HARDWARE, STOVES, FURNACES
GUNS and AMMUNITION

MACHINISTS' TOOLS PAINTS and VARNISHES
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES and SPECIALTIES

208 East Tuscarawas Avenue
Phone Barberton 106
Flickinger Robert E [Mary J] painter h Hugh ext, Stopped 97
Flickinger Mary student h 915 Wooster ave
Fluk Seelig [Mary] dry goods etc 913 Wooster ave h 915 same
Flan Mrs Helen h 211 N 2d
Flan Mrs Ella (wid Rial A) h Fairfield ave
First Albert J [Gertrude] wks C C Co h 372 Rose
First Charles L [Ethel M] auto repairing 339 Moore h same
First Clarence F [Lorenza C] mach h 170 Betz
First Henry wks Firestone h 358 Moore
Fischer Edward H [Marion L] civil engr Pitts P G Co h 116 Columbia ct
Fischer Edward W student h 116 Columbia ct
Fish Cupid [Eliza] wks Pitts V & F Co h 105 Walker ave
Fish Nanny E h 106 Walker ave
Fisher Charles student h 718 Castle
Fisher Frances M [Lothie E] carpenter h 240 Glenn
Fisher J Francis [Edna L] service mgr Robertson Motor Co h 613 Wunderlich ave
Fisher Mary student h 718 Castle
Fisher Robert wks Pitts V & F Co h 111 Walker ave
Fisher Robert E [Marie W] driver Amsley Co h 110 E Hopecan ave
Fisher Steve [Frances] wks Erie R R h 718 Castle
Fisher Wm H [Florence A] elev opr h 120 Moore
Fisher Wm M [Ethel E] wks Seberhurg R Co h 979 W Hopecan ave
Fisher Frank [Mary] wks C C Co h 343 Melvin
Fisher Frank jr student h 343 Melvin
Fitchen Arthur M [Julia F] engr dept Diamond M Co h 316 N 7th
Fitchen John wks Ohio I Co r 423 W Page ave
Fisher Harry wks Ohio I Co r 201 N 8th
Flick Mule painter h Mrs Catherine Baughman, R D 2
Flaherty Edward M [Anna M] wks C C Co h 138 Rose
Flaker Frank [Anna] wks B & W Co h 6 E Elm
Flanker Jacob E [Catherine S] propr North End Mach Shop h 718 Newell
Flaker Paul wks Diamond M Co h 8 E Elm
Flamek Forest [Ruth] wks Seberhurg R Co h 138 Shaw ave
Flavel Amsel clerk h 150 Portage
Flavel William [Sarah] wks Goodyear Co h 150 Portage
Fleming Claude [Eliza] laborer h 208 N Bolivar road
Fleming Jewell wks Ohio I Co r 417 W Park ave
Fleming James E [Hannah A] wks Pitts V & F Co h 222 E Bard ave
Fleming John H wks B & W Co r 310 N 7th
Fleming Mrs Mary (wid Lawrence) h 310 N 7th
Fleming Willburn D wks Ohio I Co h 114 Mulberry

FLETCHER EDWIN D [Jessie K] dentist 218 E Tuscarawas ave h Akron O, Phone Portage 495.S
Fletcher John R [Laura B] painter h 139 Shaw ave
Flicking Arthur J [Mary K] carpenter h 131 Imlbloc
Flickinger Eleanor K. student h 1431 Wooster ave

FLOCKINGER FANE E [Mary F] agent Northern Ohio Traction & Light Co h 246 Walnut
FLOCKINGER FRED E [Winona L] (Fred E Flickinger Agency) h 214 Walnut
FLOCKINGER FRED E AGENCY (Fred E Flickinger) insurance room 6 McKenna Block

FRED E. FLOCKINGER AGENCY

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
LIFE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT, FIRE, PLATE GLASS, BONDS

The Best Companies for the Best Service

2nd Floor, McKenna Block Phone Barberton 51

FLOCKINGER HARRY J [Jennie] propr West Side Green Houses h 1431 Wooster ave
FLOCKINGER JOHN E See next page
Flickinger Orlando A [Josephine] painter h 509 W Lake ave
Flickinger Raymond E student h 500 N 6th
Flowers Charles E [Mabel D] wks C C Co h 134 Rose
Flowers Ernest wks Pitts V & F Co r 3014 N 2d

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENTS

RUDICKS Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry
J. E. FLICKINGER
GROCERIES and FRESH MEATS
Teas and Fresh Roasted Coffees a Specialty

221 EAST TUSCARAWAS AVENUE
Phone Barberton 299

Flowers Martin L [Gracie] wks Ohio I Co h 504 N 2d
Flowers Oscar W wks C C Co h 134 Rosemar
Flowers Russell wks Firestone S P Co h 1574 Fairview ave
Fluhart Harvey II [Mary A] h 332 1st
Flumory Benny [Adella] wks Pitts V & F Co h 329 Mulberry
Focht Mrs Julia A h Wooster road
Fogle Alfred H [Jesse C] blacksmit h 1006 Swigart
Foller Jerome A wks Ohio I Co h 1006 Swigart
Fortz Thomas wks Goodyear h Mrs N M Horrocks
Fortz Vera I wks Moran Const Co h 237 Columbia ave
Foster Ernest wks Ohio I Co r 112 W Baird ave
Foster Mrs Mildred h 116 Botz
Ford Edward machinist 624 Wunderlich ave
Ford Eleanor smart h 219 Lloyd

FORD GEORGE B [Myrtle S] vice pres Barberton Lumber Co, supt Etling L Mfg Co h 219 Lloyd
Ford Herbert C [Maude M] wks Goodyear h 120 Lakeview ave
Fordenwall David M h 139 W Greedmoor ave
Foster Harry wks Ohio I Co r 406 W Tuscarawas ave
Foster Jud A laboror h rear 193 Oakwood ave
Forney Charles J [Anna] wks Longenecker's Garage h 150 Moore
Forney Harry H engr C C Co h 150 Moore
Forney Wm H [Minnie E] foreman Diamond M Co h 630 Wunderlich ave
Foro Andy [Grace] wks Pitts V & F Co h 905 Castle
Forrer Harold T wks Western T tel Co h e e Maple, B D 4
Forrer Mary E h e e Maple, B D 4
Forrer Wm H [Margaret] wks Seiberling R Co h e e Maple, B D 4
Forrest James [Agnes] wks B & W Co h 100 St Clair
Forrest Agnes h Hudson run rd
Forrestry William [Manuel] bricklayer h Hudson run rd
Forbsh Jerome W dentist 2094 E Tuscarawas ave h Akron Q
Forst Charles J wks B & W Co h 116 Hiram
Forst Charles W [Nellie H] wks Ohio I Co h 116 Hiram
Forst Nellie E clerk Pitts V & F Co h 116 Hiram
Forsythe Marion statistician Citizens Hospital, same
Fortonberry Albert F wks Seiberling R Co h 418 N 8th
Foster Albert M [Foster & Jones] h 1153 Summit ave
Foster Frank M [Willa L] wks Pitts V & F Co h 339 Mulberry
Foster & Jones A M [Foster, W C Jones] meats rear 602 High
Foster Charles laborer r 421 Ton
Fout Forrest W [Geneva E] wks Pitts V & F Co h 138 Otterbein ave
Foult Frank J [Amelia C] h 832 E Baird ave
Foust Wm D [Laura J] boilermaker h 219 E Baird ave
Fout Edwin S wks Ohio I Co h 1072 Cornell
Fout Halley G h 1072 Cornell
Fout St Dorothy h 1072 Cornell
Fout Mrs Sarah J (wid John H) h 1072 Cornell
Fout Willis M rubber worker r 118 Swigart ave
Fouts Harold [Mildred] wks Ohio I Co h 116 Columbia ave
Fowler Allie M wks Diamond M Co h 423 Locust
Fowler Calvin V [Florence M] mach Miller R Co h 310 W Baird ave
Fowler Charles H wks Miller R Co h 310 W Baird ave
Fowler Charles H [Marguerite L] wks Seiberling R Co h 423 Locust
Fowler Daniel wks Ohio I Co r 218 N 7th
Fowler Earl B [Shirley] wks Miller R Co h 1436 Jefferson ave
Fowler Flat, 301 W Tuscarawas ave
Fowler Glenn A [Mabel J] salesm h 1626 River
Fowler Jennings clerk Linton's Grocery r 120 Moore
Fowler Pearl P wks Ohio I Co h 425 Locust
Fox Alfred P [Coletta L] wks B & W Co h 410 N 8th
Fox Caro D student h 1701 Norton
Fox Frank A [Margaret] foreman Diamond M Co h r 147 Range
Fox James L wks Seiberling R Co h r 147 Range
Fox John T [Elise O] salesm h 215 W State
Fox Loyal K [Hannah] wks B & W Co h 1701 Norton
Fox Virgil R wks B & W Co h r 147 Range
Foxes Loy wks Seiberling R Co r 303 Locust
Frampton Arthur wks Goodyear Co r 1157 Summit ave
Frampton Wil H wks Bridgewater M Co r 1157 Summit ave
Frampton C wks C C Co h 367 Mulberry
Frampton Joseph [Mary] wks C C Co h 367 Mulberry
Frampton Sophia h 367 Mulberry
Frampton Stanley wks B & W Co h 367 Mulberry
Frampton Walter wks Diamond M Co h 367 Mulberry
Frampton Mrs Frank wks Penna R R, r 168 Huston
Francek Wm A wks Sun R Co h W E Snyder, Loyal Oak road, R D 2
Frank Mrs Alice E clerk h 122 W Creedmoor ave
Frank Clara M teacher h 1321 Summit ave
Frank George H [Jennie A] h 1321 Summit ave
FRANK J CLARENCE pur agent B & W Co h Fairlawn O, Phone Portage 1334J
Frank Lawrence [Frances] carpenter h s s Wooster ave, R D 4
Frank Mary E clerk h 1321 Summit ave
Frankhouser John H [Lizzie A] wks Goodyear Co h 710 Remig ave
Franklin Fred wks Ohio I Co r 313 W Holmes ave
Franklin Henry wks Diamond M Co h 313 W Holmes ave
Frankovich George [Katie] laborer h r 107 Diamond ave
Frankovics Albert M actor h 425 W State
Franks Charles P wks Pitts P G Co h W C Walkerow
Franks Clayton M [Zella] clerk B & W Co h 427 N 8th
Franks Floyd P city fireman h 199 Moore
Franks John R wks Lewis W Co h 920 Cornell
Franks John T custodian Eagles Club r 609 Wadsworth ave
Franks John W wks Pitts V & F Co h 427 N 8th
Franks Leo O [HeLEN M] tinner h 920 Cornell
Franks Louis B [Opheila] carpenter h 159 Moore
FRANZ FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO The, C W Franz pres, J M Alderfer and J A Brittian, vice pres, C M Misher sec, W H Parry treas, mfra molds, cores and rubber works, machinery, office and factory E State, Phone Barberton 553. (See page 242)
Fraser Mrs Alice M (wid Claude V) h 306 N 8th
Fraser Beulah T student h 330 Melvin
Fraser Catherine M student h 330 Melvin
Fraser Dismount I wks Am V P Co h 706 N 4th
FAESE ELDEN B [Bessie J] (Frase & Reisinger) h Wadsworth road
Fraser Mrs Ella A (wid Peter M) h 706 N 4th
FASE HENRY B [Alpha R] City Auditor, City Building 133 W Tuscarawas ave h 1347 E Ford ave
Frase Jacob A [Nola F] wks Wm Bernard C Co h 330 Melvin
Frase James wks Pitts V & F Co, r 436 N 2d
Frase Mildred B bkp Central S & T Co h 706 N 4th
FASE & REISINGER, druggists 223 E Tuscarawas ave

E. B. FRASE
R. D. REISINGER

FRASE & REISINGER
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals
Sundries and Toilet Articles

223 EAST TUSCARAWAS AVENUE Phone Barberton 89
Fraser Theodore M student h 706 N 4th
Fraser Hugh A [Clara B] wks Ohio I Co h 117 Moore ave
Fraser Isabellie A student h 117 Moore ave
Fraser Ruth M student h 117 Moore ave
Fraturole Constantine [Floral] machinst h 657 Wunderlich ave
Frazee Leon J student h 1000 Swigart
Frazee Thomas B [Iva A] clerk Ohio I Co h 206 West
Frederick Ben E student h 1226 W Tuscarawas ave
Frederick Edward [Alice E] wks Tawney Ice C Co h Mrs T Kramer Pine
Frederick Floyd B [Pearl R] engineer h 1226 W Tuscarawas ave
Frederick Harry wks C C Co h 335 W 2d
Frederick Nathan [Martha] wks Lambert T & R Co h Wooster road
Freeman Clifton [Amelia] wks Firestone Co h 614 N 3d
Freeman Clyde V wks Rubber P Co h 106 W Creedmore ave
Freeman Mrs Ellice M (wld H Virgil) h 106 W Creedmore ave
Freeman Elin L musician h 625 N 6th
Freeman Florence L student h 106 W Creedmore ave
Freeman Rev Hersey K [Lillie M] pastor First Baptist Church h 623 N 6th
Freeman Homer A [Clara E] wks C C Co h 1124 Center
Freeman Joseph wks Miller R Co r 436 N 2d
Freeman Oscar N [Maud] wks Ohio I Co h 1225 W Tuscarawas ave
Fresco John F [Margaret M] toolmaker h 182 Melvin
Fredo May L clerk Ohio I Co h 414 Walnut
Freshwater George wks Ohio I Co r 204 N 9th
Frey Frank J [Edna M] carpenter h 198 Glenn
Frey George F [Myrtle E] contractor 425 Linsm. same
Frey Miriam M student h Dublincourt
Frey Willa B [Mabel R] wks Firestone Co h Dublincourt
French Joseph shoe repairing 235 Cornell h'same
Friday Edward B barber H E Wise r 308 N 2d
Friedland Hyman clerk h 328 N 2d
Friedland Louis D [Lena] shoe etc 328 N 2d h same
Friedland Rosalie student h 328 N 2d
Friedman Max clerks r 200 E Tuscarawas ave
Friedrichsen Edward J [Alice E] bkprr Tawney, I C Co h Mrs T Kramer, Pine st
Friedrichsen John A [Clovidia M] (Johnson's Corners Garage) h s Wooster ave, R D 2
Friedl Beulah E clerk h 414 Walnut
Friedl John H [Lucy A] wks Ohio I Co h 414 Walnut
Friedl May L clerk Ohio I Co h 414 Walnut
Friedl John F [Fannie M] wks Ohio I Co h 139 Shaw ave
Fritshman Mrs Caroline wks Firestone h G M Mang, Wooster ave ext
Fritsh Mrs Jane M (wld Isaac) h 482 W State
Fritsh Mrs Mary H wks Sundt's Restaurant h 1209 Wooster ave
Fritsh Roy D [Louise K] engineer h 215 W Lake ave
Fry Mrs Bertha G (wld Hill L) h 187 Locust
Fry Harry L [Anna] rubber worker h 108 W Hopecan ave
Fry Mrs Lena C (wld Wm T) h 620 Wunderlich ave
Fry Wm C wks Seiberting R Co h 620 Wunderlich ave
Frymyer James W [Lena A] wks Diamond M Co h 357 E Baird ave
FUCHS FRED W [Greggert & Fuchs] h Akron D
Fugitt Harry M [Florence M] wks Seiberting R Co h 209 E Tuscarawas ave
Fuhrman Floyd R wks B & W Co h 200 Betz
Fuhrman Ira V [Marv I] wks B & W Co h 200 Betz
Fuller Ernest S [May] carpenter h 1228 Morgan
Fuller Wm D [May J] wks Lambert T & R Co h 359 Moore
Funk David M [Ada] laborer h s Dan
Funk David Jr h s Dan
Funk Joseph E [Ella] wks Ohio I Co h 426 N 7th

Gabbert Elmer Mc[Lillie B] engr Col Salt Co h 125 Rose
Gabbert Emma E wks Ohio I Co h 126 Rose
Gabbert Isaac [Audee] h 126 Rose
Gabbert John C student h 116 Columbia ave
Gabbert Roberta A clerk h 126 Rose
Gabel August laborer r 516 S 2d
Gabie Joseph bus driver r 135 Chisnell
Gabler August [Angelina] wks Pits & F Co h 811 W Tuscarawas ave
Gabler August P [Ev A] wks B & W Co h 221 Center.
GEORGE GALAT
MEATS AND GROCERIES
The Sanitary and Quality Market
444 East Hopocan Avenue

Phone: BARBERTON 406

Galehouse Frank D [Lillian M] clerk Diamond M & F Co h 209 Palmet ave
Galehouse Frederick J welder h 209 Palmer ave... 138 E 100th St
Galehouse James L & Mrs Clara family 376 Hilldale ave
GALEHOUSE REALTY CO (W S Galehouse, F E Sperchez) room 6 McKenna Block

GALEHOUSE REALTY CO
REALTORS
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance
Allotments and City Property

Room 6 McKenna Block Phone Barberton 11

GALEHOUSE W SCOTT (Galehouse Realty Co) h Doylestown 0, Phone Doylestown 55
GALITSKY JOHN [Mary] dealer in shoes, clothing, men's furnishings etc, shoe repairing
410 N 24 h 931 E Tuscarawas ave
Galitsky Mary student h 931 E Tuscarawas ave
Galitsky Stephen with J Galitsky h 931 E Tuscarawas ave
Gallagher James J [Mary E] wks Pitts V & F Co h 212 Newell
Gallogly Mrs Anna (w 4th Dye B) h 322 N 7th
GALL'S HUGH A vice pres Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co h Akron O
Galvin Thomas wks Seiberling R Co h 212 W Creedmoor ave
Gamble Ther 0 [Ruth] wks Pitts V & F Co h 124 Walker ave
Gandy John D wks Diamond M Co r 116 W Baird ave
Gamer Rudolph [Louisa] wks Ohio I Co h 417 W Hopocan ave

Foot Electric Company 189 S Main St
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.  Organized and Equipped for 
522-530 Central Savings & Trust Building
Efficient Building Service
1450
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Garand Leroy E [Theresa M] clerk Ohio I Co h 315 Summit
Garbor Frances student h 158 Center
Garber John [Frances] wks Diamond M Co h 158 Center
Gardner Albert E r 1417 Norton ave
Gardner Albert I painter h 143 Lloyd
Gardner Edgar R student h 101 E Baird ave
Gardner Edward [Carrie E] foreman Pitts V & E Co h 143 Lloyd
GARDNER ELECTRIC SHOPPE (J M Gardner) electrical contractors, fixtures, supplies, inter-communicating work, 212 N 2nd, Phone Barberton 618
GARDNER GERMANUS E [Abbie M] physician and surgeon office 107 N 4th, Phone Barberton 43 h 101 E Baird ave
GARDNER JAMES M [Bessie] (Gardner Electric Shoppe) h 32 Meadow court
Garner John h 1601 Norton
Garner John H wks C C Co r 138 Melvin
Garner Joseph H student h 143 Lloyd
Garner Joseph S [Bertha] wks Ohio I Co h 126 Louse court
Garner Mary I h 101 E Baird ave
Garner Russell driver Speck's Taxicabs
Garland Charles M clerk Robinson T & S Co h 120 Moore
Garland James C wks Ohio I Co h 140 Range
Garland Robert E wks Henry C & I Co r 140 Range
GARLAND WM B [Roxie H] (Robinson Tire & Supply Co) h 306 W Baird ave
Garman Charles K [Maggie] wks Diamond M Co h 214 N Bolivar road
Garman Jacob wks Miller & Co h 322 Loquit
Garrett Casto wks Diamond M Co t 235 Melvin
Garrett-Charles Q wks N O T & L Co h 111 Fritz
Garrett Curtis M wks Ohio I Co h 214 N 8th
Garrett Dessie M clerk B & W Co h 145 Brown
Garrett Eliza wks Seiberling R Co r 302 N 4th

HOMER W. GARRETT
TINNING, ROOFING AND SHEET METAL WORK
313 East Tuscarawas Avenue

PHONE SERVICE

Garrett James laborer r 818 Castle
Garrett James W [Willa B] wks C C Co h 106 Botz
Garrett Joseph C [Mary G] wks Seiberling R Co h 235 Melvin
Garrett Mrs Malinda J h 42 Brown
Garrett Ralph A wks Ohio I Co h 214 N 8th
Garrett Russell M wks Ohio I Co h 214 N 8th
Garrett Oscar r 338 1st
Garrettson V E wks Diamond M Co r 109 E Hopeman ave
Garrrty Daisy social worker Cathole Service League h Akron O
Gartly John wks West End Hdw & Plbg Co h 737 Wooster ave
Gartrell Albert L [Blanche E] pur agent Pitts V & Co h 115 E Creedmoor ave
Gartrell Esta L [Bella] clerk Ohio I Co h 202 W Creedmoor ave
Garrell Wilbur T wks Ohio I Co h 202 W Creedmoor ave
Garver Melvin bus driver h 1124 Wooster ave
Gascoyne Abe restaurant 147 Springfield Road h 114 Princeton ave
Gascoyne Mrs Chloe 616 Wunderlich ave
Gascoyne Mrs Dorothy [Kathryn] restaurant 126 Princeton ave
Gascoyne James [Sarah] wks Pitts P Co h 114 Princeton ave
Gascoyne Mrs Kathryn [Park Beauty Shoppe] h 126 Princeton ave
Gascoyne Mont W [Ben] wks Frederick Co h 114 Princeton ave
Gascoyne Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Jim S P Co h 434 Irish ave
Gasner Herman D [Carrie A] wks B & W Co h 320 N 8th
Gasper John wks C C Co h 205 Rose
Gasper Stephen [Mary] wks C C Co h 205 Rose
Gasper Catherine E wks Seiberling R Co h 127 Melvin

The NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.
KNOWN FOR SERVICE AND QUALITY. Phone: Main 2865
Our Hat Dept. Carries Choice Styles

Koch'S 111 South

Main St.

Barberton 1925 Directory

Gass Harry [Alphonse] wks C C Co h 127 Melvin
Gass Henry A cashier Akron & Barberton Belt R R
Gass Marguerite M h 127 Melvin
Gaston Stephen [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 159 Center
Gates Charles H [Susan M] wks Firestone Co h 171 Glenn
Gates Henry F student h 171 Glenn
Gates Jerry E h 171 Glenn
Gates John C painter r 118 W Baird ave
Gaugler Ernest C barber W B Baer h Wadsworth O
Gaugler Grace E teacher h 589 Ontario
Gaugler Harry L [Sarah E] clerk Pitts V & F Co h 589 Ontario

Gaugler Harvey E [Leah] vice pres and treasurer Barberton Hardware Co h 1411 Norton ave

Gaugler John T laborer h 170 Fernwood ave
Gaugler Mrs Lucy A (wtd Henry) h 170 Fernwood ave
Gaugler Myrtle M h 170 Fernwood ave
Gaugler Solomon E [Ida M] wks Diamond M Co h 114 Burt
Gaugler Wm A lather h 285 High
Gavynska Milton [Kate] wks Goodrich h 338 N Bolivar road
Gavynska Samuel [Sophia] laborer h 338 N Bolivar road
Gaydos John [Helen] teacher h 657 Wenderhef ave
Gaykoski Alex [Mary] rubber worker h 529 N 8th
Gazaffi Frank [Catherine] wks Ohio I Co h 522 E Lake ave
Geiger Paul [Pauline] wks Imp El Co h 717 Castle
Geldes G Howard clerk Ohio I Co h 523 N 6th
Geho Beulah wks Diamond M Co h 170 Frederick
Geho Burt student h 170 Frederick
Geho I Sylvester [Mary E] wks Pitts P G Co h 170 Frederick
Geb Andrew laborer h s Highland ave
Geissinger Wesley F electrician r 307 N 3d
Geissler Harry L [Minnie V] supervising contr A & B B R R h 1300 Wooster ave
Geissler J Edgar student h s Wooster ave ext, R D 2
Geissler Ruth I phone opr Pitts P G Co h 1300 Wooster ave
Gengenbach wks A & B B B R h s Wooster ave ext, R D 2
Geissler Wilson S [Lucy F] salesmen h 1427 Wooster ave
Gem Theatre, H E Chervanton prop r, 116 E Tuscarawas ave
Gerner Frank [Helen] wks C C Co h 118 Betz

Genet Bros (F E and J V) men's furnishings, cigars and tobacco, confectionery, soft drinks, light lunch, news dealers, sporting goods, billiards etc 1519 Wooster ave.

Genet Edith M student h 1110 N 4th
Genet Edward A [Alberthne] h 1110-N 4th

Genet Fred E [Bertha N] [Genet Bros]' h s Cedar
Genet Howard J molder h 1110 N 4th
Genet James W wks Seiberling R Co h 1110 N 4th

Genet John V [Caroline M] [Genet Bros]' h s Cedar
Genet Leo F student h 1110 N 4th
Genet Norman L pupil h 1110 N 4th
Genette John const worker r 3334 N 2d
Gentry Matthew [Violin] wks Diamond M Co h 504 W Hopecane ave
George Catherine M student h 380 U h 219 N 7th
George Chrst [Jennie] wks Ohio I Co h 1018 N 4th
George Mrs Dora h rear 136 Huston
George Floyd E wks Ohio I Co h 309 W Baird ave
George Frank E [Blanche D] wks B & W Co h 309 W Baird ave
George Henry E [Catherine R] wks B & W Co h 219 N 7th
George John wks Diamond M Co h 523 1st
George John [Leno] wks Pitts P G Co h 108 Sylvester
George John jr student h 108 Sylvester
George Mike wks Diamond M Co h 307 E Brady ave
George Philip wks Anastas Dintoff r 423 E Hopecane ave
George Samuel [Fay] wks Seiberling R Co h 706 Shannon ave
George Spigo bakery 180 Center h same
Geogreff Arso [Katie] wks Pitts P G Co h n s Huston
Gerbec Anna h Pollar, R D 2
Gerbec Anthony wks Ohio I Co h 174 Chishell
Gerbec Anthony [Catherine] wks Pitts P G Co h Pollar, R D 2
Gerbec Anthony jr molder h Pollar, R D 2
Gerbec Anthony [Mary] wks C C Co h 230 Melvin
Gerbec Antomette h Pollar, R D 2
Gerbec Frank student h 174 Chishell
Gerbec Frank [Helen] r 313 James
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
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Gerbec John T bkl. Pitts P G Co h 174 Chasnell
Gerbec Josephine wks Diamond M Co h 174 Chasnell
Gerbec Mary A student h 230 Melvin
Gerbec Matthew student h Poplar, R D 2
Gerbic Robert wks Ohio I Co h 174 Chasnell
Gerbic Yorkey [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 174 Chasnell
Gerbic Charles E [Anna F] machinist h 123 Wesleyan ave
Gerbic, Allen G [Leah E] wks Diamond M Co h rear 109 E Holmes ave
Gerbietz John [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 420 Shannon ave
Gerhardt Joseph [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 221 Melvin
German Mrs Elisabeth (wid Joseph) h 111 W Holmes
Gerken, Elmer student h 78 W Tuscarawas ave
Gerlich Frank wks Seiberling R Co h 784 W Tuscarawas ave
Gerlich Joseph wks Ohio I Co h 784 W Tuscarawas ave
Gerlich Louis wks Diamond M Co h 784 W Tuscarawas ave
Gerlich Mrs Margaret (wid Joseph) h 784 W Tuscarawas ave
Gerner Adam [Eva] confectionery 315 N 4th same
Gerdold Charles F [Evelyn A] wks Seiberling R Co h 151 Wesleyan ave
Gerovsky John [Julia] barber h 1013 W Brady ave
Gertt Arthur B [Matilda M] turner h 414 N Elmwood
Gerst Daniel [Rebecca] janitor h 309 W State
Gerson Max C wks Libbey T & Co h 309 W State
Gerstenslager Dora M student h 916 Cornell
Gerstenslager Fred C wks Goodrich Co h 916 Cornell
Gerstenslager May L student h 916 Cornell
Gerstenslager Theodore [Dora M] pipefitter h 916 Cornell
Getz Adam wks B & W Co h 993 Wunderlich ave
Getz Bav J [Theresa M] wks Firestone Co h 422 W State
Getz H Lee [Minnie] wks Seiberling R Co h 505 N 4th
Getz Lloyd A machinist r 721 N 5th
Gezo Frank laborer h Canal

Gibbons Daniel J [Bertha] wks B & W, Co h 1099 Sywgart
Gibbons Harry C [Rachel F] wks Goodrich Co h 1630 River
Gibson Carl R [Madeline E] wks Werner B & E Service h Flckinger, R D 2
Gibson George H [Amanda H] wks Firestone S P Co h 1005 W Hopocan ave
Gibson George T [Alma L] h 305 Liberty ave
Gibson Geraldine wks Ohio I Co h 164 Rose
Gibson Gladys wks Diamond M Co h 164 Rose
Gibson James C [Lula], wks Ohio I Co h 164 Rose
Gibson Robert T auto repairman h 164 Rose
Gibson William [Mary E] wks Pitts P G Co h 226 High
Gibson Wm P [Tillie T] wks Seiberling R Co h 156 Melvin
Gigant Denny D [Rose V] car repair h 52 Yance
Gigantd Elmer [Alda L] wks Diamond M Co h 608 W Hopocan ave
Gilbert Harvey D [Mabel L] machinist h 707 N 4th
Gilchir Edgar C [Barbara H] wks Rubber P Co h 511 W Paige ave
Giles Thomas C [Zella] electrician h 444 Westmoreland ave
Gilgen Fred F [M Ellen] wks Ohio I Co h 232 Hazelwood ave
Gilgen Fred F h 232 Hazelwood ave
Gilgen John B clerk Goodrich Co h 232 Hazelwood ave
Gilgen May h 232 Hazelwood ave
Gilkey Virgil R [Beulah A] machinist h 346 Crawford ave
Gill Robert wks Columbia C Co h 3224 E Tuscarawas ave
Gillen Robert H, [Ethel M] salesman Longenecker's Garage h 290 E Baird ave
Gillespie J DeVerse [Nellie D], printer h 518, Liberty ave
Gillespie Richard L [Dorothy T] wks Firestone Co h 902 Cornell
Gilligan Clarence wks Seiberling R Co h 201 W Creedmoor ave
Gilmore Marshall confectionery 105 W Tuscarawas ave h Akron O
Ginther Beatrice [Amanda P] h 1364, Wooster ave
Girvin Robert T mech L W Winkelman & Co h 164 Rose
Girard Robert repairman h Fairview ave
Gissinger Andrew [Vera V] wks Pitts V & F Co h 122 Yale ave
Gissinger Peter [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 141 Norman
Given Mrs Eliza M (wid Robert A) h 211 W Creedmoor ave
Given Genevieve M nurse h 211 W Creedmoor ave
Given Richard M [Bernice H] wks B & W Co h 211 W Creedmoor ave
Glancy James [Margaret A] wks B & W Co h 416 N 8th
Glancy James J student h 326 N 7th
Glancy John P wks B & W Co h 326 N 7th
Glancy Manus J [Sarah M] wks B & W Co h 326 N 7th
Glancy Margaret H student h 326 N 7th

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE
Graves William [Mary] wks Putts V & P Co h 121 Moore ave
Graves Wm P lab h 121 Moore ave
Gray Edward W wks Ohio I Co h 302 Hyland ave
Gray Fred N mgr Portage Markets Co h Akron O
Gray Gladys E clerk Supt of Schools h 303 Hyland ave
Gray J Earl [Marcel C] wks Goodyear Co h 504 Cornell
Gray Pauline M clerk Ohio I Co h 302 Hyland ave
Greb Andrew [Mary] mgr Barberton Monumental Works h 305 Hyland ave
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co, 735 Cornell, 523 N 24, 106 E Tuscarawas'save, 314 W Tusca rawas ave, 1109 and 1442 Wooster ave

GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO Tho, B O Eting pres, M S Yoder 1st vice pres, G W StJohn 2d vice pres, H J Blackburn sec, 210 2d, Phone Barberton 483
Grebel Erfreda h 458 N 6th
Grebenak Louis [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 132 Columbus ave
Green Anthony wks B & W Co h 119 Center
Green Arthur h 2109 Highland ave
Green Harold J h 2109 Highland ave
Green Helen nurse Citizens Hospital r 706 Cornell
Green John wks Firestone r Mrs A Robinson
Green Mary student h 119 Center
Green William wks B & W Co h 119 Center,
Green William A [Mayme M] laborer h 2109 Highland ave
Greenbaum Bros (Philip P and Harry) clothiers 300 N 2d
Greenbaum Harry [Anna G] (Greenbaum Bros) h Akron O
Greenbaum Philip P [Anna] (Greenbaum Bros) h 127 Westview ave
Greene Edward A carpenter h McKenna Block
Greene George J [Minta J] wks Seiberling R Co h 175 Melvin
Greene James E student h 625 N 6th
Greene Lois L bkr Anderson Furnace Co h 175 Melvin
Greene Mildred G student h 175 Melvin
Greenfield Earl painter r 112 N 8th
Greer Flora I h 115 Gum
Greer Mrs Olive I h 113 Gum
Gregory Henry D [Emma A] h Hillsdale ave
Gregory Wilke [Fannie M] laborer h 245 Wolf
Greising John wks West End Hdw & Plbg Co r 827 Wooster ave
Greising Martin J [Marie H] plumber h 217 StClair
Grether Ralph G salesman Robertson Motor Co h Kenmore O
Gretzer Stephen wks Miller R Co h Franklin
Grubb Charles M wks J J Dapp h 624 High
Grubb Charles R [Lorla A] carpenter h 624 High
Grubb Raymond S wks Ohio I Co h 624 High
Griffin Alfred A [Besnie C] wks B & W Co h 621 N 3th
Griffin H Leigh [Julia A] accountant h 185 Westview ave
Griffith James A [Sarah] wks Ohio I Co h 527 W Baird ave
Griffith Melville L [Ethel M] wks Miller R Co h 171 Hazelwood ave
Griffith Robert J student h 527 W Baird ave
Griffith Walter E [Della M] wks Pitts P G Co h 111 Fritz
Griffith Ward W wks Ohio I Co h 527 W Baird ave
Griffith Wm J student h 527 W Baird ave

GRIFFITHS WM J sr [Mary J] (Pastime Billiard Parlors) h 98 Walnut
GRIFFITHS WM J jr [Gladys M] (Pastime Billiard Parlors) h 117 Walnut
Grigaby C Harold wks Am Stucco & S Co h 425 N 8th
Grigaby Clark P [Anna B] foreman Am Stucco & S Co h 425 N 8th
Grigaby Ferrell S student h 425 N 8th
Grumley Stanley wks Seiberling R Co r 405 W Baird ave
Grimm Peter G [Ida J] electrician h 135 Louost
Grimsley James wks Henry C & I Co
Grinder Faye E [Marion A] wks Firestone S P Co h 190 Elmwood ave
Gra John h e s Bell
Gra John [Susie] wks Ohio I Co h e s Bell
Gra Lizzie h e s Bell
Gra Mary h e s Bell
Gra Susie h e s Bell

GROBE PHOEBE E mgr Acorn Stores Inc h Kenmore O
Groat Andrew J [Sophia] h Wooster road
Groatz Andrew J jr [Melba] bus driver h Wooster road
Groatz Frederick wks Teachout Co h Wooster road
Groatz George E trav salesman h Wooster road
Groatz Henry student h Wooster road
Groatz Henry A [Louise] grocer e s High St 97 h Wooster road
GRIFF C Frederick (Rose R) wks B & W Co h Washington ave

GROFF LYMAN C [Helen R] sup't Akron & Barberton Belt R R h 140 Frederick

Grohowski Martin [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 267 Mulberry

Grenas Joseph [Pauline] laborer h 326 Mulberry

Gross Elizabeth M h 201 E Brady ave

Gross Fred J [Nora E] JLynchman h 201 E Brady ave

Gross George F student h 201 E Brady ave

Gross John wks Rubber P Co r 417 W Park ave

Grossman Max student h 216 Diamond ave

Grossman Meyer [Eva] grocer 412 S 2d h 216 Diamond ave

Grove Lucille wks Sun R Co h 1155 Romig ave

Grubb Mrs Carrie V h 141 Rose

Grubb Charles [Eliza] (Murphy & Grubb) h 421 1st

Gruch Daniel [Stella] barber h 156 Hutton

Grum Frank [Agnes] wks B & W Co h 900 N 4th

Grundy Wilbe laborer h 508 N Bolivar road

Grut Frank [Nelhe] wks Tawney I Co h 121 Parker ave

Grut Arthur [Mabel] wks B & W Co h 213 W Baird ave

Gubac Eugene laborer h 545 N Bolivar road

Guettel Ernest [Sena A] steeple jack h Arthur, R D 4

GUERRILLO MRS A LEONA (Simon Hat Shoppe) h 104 E Tuscarawas ave

Guerrillo Ellsworth M [A Leona] wks J H. Heick h 104 E Tuscarawas ave

Guest Roy A [Anna E] wks Goodrich Co h 830 Cornell

Guy George [Julia] wks B & W Co h 484 Van

Guinea Mrs Clara (wid Russell) h 126 Antles ave

Gumbos John [Nelie M] wks Firestone Co h 815 W Tuscarawas ave

Gumbos Mrs Mary (Sid John) h 815 W Tuscarawas ave

Gummo Ennio E [Alvena] wks Yoder Bros h 400 1st

Gun James painter r 223 E Tuscarawas ave

Gurino James [Gertrude] wks Goodrich Co h 917 N 4th

Gus Lewis laborer r 307 E Tuscarawas ave

Guy George M [Rebecca] wks Firestone h 233 Glenn

Guy Harry J [Waco] tanner h 1264 Grandview ave

Guy John W [Mud O] wks Firestone Co h 1065 Paul place

Guy Joseph M [Isabelle] clerk h 204 Hiram

Guy Robert [Margaret A] laborer h 204 Hiram

Guy Thomas B [Hatte I] wks Miller R Co h 202, Hiram

Guy Wesley C clerk Alex Grumman h 204 Hiram

Guyton Carl wks Diamond M Co r 2004 E Tuscarawas ave

Guyzak Andrew [Mary] shoe repairing 532 N Bolivar road h 223 Carter ave

Guyzak Joseph [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1015 W Brady ave

Guyzak Mike h 223 Carter ave

Gwynner B Harry [Marilla] attorney 523 1st h same

Gzik Frank [Jenne] wks C C Co h 241 Betz

Gzik Walter student h 241 Betz

Haak Arthur [Mary G] clerk Firestone Co h 725 Romig ave

Haas Aloysia bkpr Col Ldy & Dry Cleaning Co h Akron O

Haas Charles L [Fannie A] wks Firestone S P Co h n s Hiram

Haas Ellen teacher r 130 Lloyd

Haas Max J pres and mgr Col Ldy & Dry Cleaning Co h Akron O

HACKENBERG CLARENCE L [Nelie E] (Barberton Taxicab & Transfer Co) h 1512 Wooster ave

Hackenberg Otto H [Gertrude F] prop'r Central Auto Sales Co h w s Elm

Hackenberg Earl W [Emma B] bus driver h 128 Garfield ave

Hager Wm C [Laura E] wks Seberling R Co h 117 Locust

Haffey J C wks B & W Co r 303 N 2d

Hagay-Clyde J [May] h e s Maple

Hagay Mrs Frances (wid Samuel L) h 210 Walnut

Hagay John O [Mabel M] meats s s Wooster ave ext, R D 4 h w s Loyal Oak road, R D 2

Hagay Ralph T clerk h w s Loyal Oak road, R D 2

Haggerty Daniel sign painter r 318 N 3d

Haggerty John J foreman Pitts V & F Co h 920 N 3d

Hancock Charles J wks B & W Co h 509 N 7th

Hahe Joseph engr h 806 Cassell ave

Hahn A F r 700 N 4th

Hahn Frank student h 108 N 2d

Hahn Joseph [Victoria] soft drinks 108 N 2d h same

THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK A STATE BANK Where Progress Begins Your Success Depends upon Yourself and not on "Good Luck"
J. V. HARTEL

Dealer in HIGH GRADE PIANOS

THE BALDWIN LINE

THE MANUALO, the Player That's All but Human

312 East Tuscarawas Avenue, Phone Barberton 79

Hartel, John V

Harrel, Clarence R [Laura] wks Diamond M Co h 1119 Wooster ave
Hartman, Carl wks Lambert T & R Co h 940 Summit
Hartman, Clarence student h 940 Summit
Hartman, Cora B mgr C M Wattleh h 940 Summit
Hartman, David R [Margaret M] supt of Jonas Postoffee h 1120 High
Hartman, Earl K [Goldie-A] wks Lamert T & R Co h 415 High
Hartman, Edna L wks Rubber P Co h 826 N 3d
Hartman, Edward R electrician h 940 Summit
Hartman, Ella student h 826 N 3d
Hartman, Frank C wks Seiberling R Co h 826 N 3d
Hartman, Gertrude L wks Goodrich Co h 826 N 3d
Hartman, Lucille V wks Pitts V & P Co h 826 N 3d
Hartman, Mrs Martha (wid Clinton) h 826 N 3d
Hartman, Mrs Mary E (wid Ezra) h 940 Summit
Hartman, Norman D wks Seiberling R Co h 826 N 3d
Hartong, Robert C pres Kemfex P Co h Akron O
Hartsook, Millard [Blanche D] teacher h 188 Hazelwood ave
Hartweck, Mrs Mary h F K Langguth
Hartz, Grace E attorney 317 E Tuscarawas ave h Akron O
Hartzell, Bessie h 406 N 8th
Hartzell, Mrs Elvina E [wid Joseph] h 752 Cornell
Harvey, Edward T [Carrie B] wks Ohio I Co h 848 Cornell
Hasbrou, Joseph O [Mabel L] wks Firestone Co h 1017 W Wooster ave
Hasselman, Alex wks Robinson T & S Co h Akron O
Hatala, Joseph wks Ohio I Co h 129 Center
Hatcher, Clinton wks Ohio I Co h 140 Huron
Hatcher, Ezra wks Ohio I Co h 140 Huron
Hatcher, Grady wks Ohio I Co h 140 Huron
Hattell, Paul [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 1116 W Hopocan ave
Hatihan, John [Anna] laborer h rear 107 Diamond ave

HAUDENSCHILD, George A

prop. Grand Bowling Alleys 105 E Tuscarawas ave h 122 same

Haupt, Clinton F [Delphia B] h 906 N 3d
Hauslaib, Albert [Marron H] salesman h 181 Hazelwood ave
Hauslaib, Jean I clerk Firestone Co h 181 Hazelwood ave
Havasse, Joseph barber 911 Wooster ave h 140 Center
Havkote, C E const engineer h 408 N 6th
Haver, Wm H [Cora B] h 946 E Baird ave
Haver, Wm J [Elizabeth A] insurance h n s E Baird ave
Haverick, John student h 717 Mulberry
Haverick, Michael A [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 313 Mulberry
Haverick, Michael Jr wks Seiberling R Co h 313 Mulberry
Hawkey, Clarence W wks Diamond M Co h 345 Locust
Hawkey, Frank [Helon] wks Rubber P Co h 106 N 9th
Hawkey, James student h 345 Locust
Hawkey, William [Bertha M] wks Diamond M Co h 345 Locust
Hawkins, Douglas H [Margaret M] cashier Am Vitrified P Co h 170 Moore
Hawley, Albert N [Frances] wks Ohio I Co h 763 W Hopocan ave
Hawse, J Carl wks Imp El Co h n s E State
Hawse, Joseph A [Almeda] driver h n s E State
Hawse, Mary C student h n s E State
Hawse, Raymond B student h n s E State
Hawse, Reva I h n s E State
Hawesman, Frank R [Ethel M] wks Goodrich h 1133 Norton ave
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 212 S. MAIN ST. PHONES MAIN 1841 and MAIN 915
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Hawthorne Essie (Charzel) laborer h.s s Snyder ave
Hawthorne Ned (Alma) laborer h. 245 Wolf
Hayden J F Charles wks Ohio I Co h Grace ave
Hayden Joseph (Susan A) wks Ohio I Co h Grace ave
Hayduk Andrew (Anna) h 252 Mulberry
Hayduk Gabriel (Irene) wks Pitts V & F Co h 335 Melvin
Hayduk George wks Seiberling R Co h 252 Mulberry
Hayduk John student h 252 Mulberry
Hayduk Mary h 252 Mulberry
Hayes James A salesman R Mers Chere rolet Co h Akron O
Hayes Wm J (Wace) salesman h 340 1st
Hayhurst Carl C (Gertrude A) interior decorator h 715 N 5th
Hayhurst Ione A clerk Ohio I Co h 715 N 5th
Hayhurst Ralph B student h 715 N 5th
Haynes Albert C (Edith M) wks B & W Co h 129 Ethmg ave
Haynes Alden J wks B & W Co h 212 W Baird ave
Haynes Mrs Almeda S h 3144 W Tuscarawas ave
Haynes Mrs Ellen L (wld Bert N) h 213 W Baird ave

HAYNES HENRY A (Bernice E) (Service Tobacco Co) h 159 Parker ave, Phone Barberton 4843
Haywood George E (Anna) wks C C Co h 1111 Wooster ave
Hazleton Wm A (Corrine M) electrician h 1109 N 4th
Hazlett Claude A wks Seiberling R Co h 150 Melvin
Hazlett Rodney B student h 150 Melvin
Hedlund Wm L (Paul E) wks Ohio I Co h 150 Melvin
Head Clarence E (Laura K) wks Seiberling R Co h 101 N 2d
Head Harry W (Marie M) wks Ohio I Co h 406 N 2d
Head John Kenneth wks Longenecker's Garage h 703 N 4th
Head James M (Roxie) policeman h 705 N 4th
Hearn Mrs Emma A (wld William) h 616 W Baird ave
Heaston Bryan painter r 1015 Wooster ave
Heaston William laborer r 1015 Wooster ave
Heath Jay J (Sylvia M) wks Ohio I Co h 133 Range
Heath Sanford (Virginia) wks Seiberling R Co h 211 E Heo-pan ave
Heath Virginia L student h 133 Range
Hekect John H (Ada M) wks A & B B R R h 132 W Creedmoor ave
Heckman Mrs Emma h 802 Cornell
Hedmeg Andrew h 119 Diamond ave
Hedmeg John (Susie) mach h 119 Diamond ave
Hedrick John wks Ohio I Co r 804 N 2d
Hoffelman Mrs Verna teacher h 426 1st

HEIGELBERGER ALVYN G (Father Ly) groceries, meats and provisions 1521 Wooster ave, Phone Barberton 18F23 h 156 Waltham ave
Heiman Wm J (Marie C) wks Imp El Co h 148 Norwood ave
Heim Fred machinist h 131 W Holmes ave
Heim Fred W tailor h 131 W Holmes ave
Heim John (Katie) wks Ohio I Co h 330 Cassell ave
Heim Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 300 Cassell ave
Heim Joseph (Anna) wks Diamond M Co h 131 W Holmes ave
Heim Magdalene student h 330 Cassell ave
Heiman A J (Grace) phonographs 209 E Tuscarawas ave h Robinson ave

HEIMAN OPTICAL CO, Dr John Wheelan eye sight specialist 209 E Tuscarawas ave, Phone Barberton 397 (See index to ads)
Heiman Paul with A J Heiman h Robinson ave
Heiman J F (Hazel M) foreman Pitts V & F Co h 150 Parker ave
Heis D Calvin (Ida M) wks Ohio I Co h 806 N 3d
Heiser Howard M wks B & W Co h 140 Fernwood ave
Heiser Melvin C student h 140 Fernwood ave
Heiser Millard R wks Teachout Co h 140 Fernwood ave
Heiser Milton H (Laura J) foreman Akron-Selle Co h 140 Fernwood ave
Heisser Arthur L (Clara C) wks Miller R Co h 139 Shaw ave
Helfer Lois A teacher r 518 N 4th
Helfin Andrew [Margaret] tailor h s s Wooster ave, R D 2
Helfin Andrew M (Auto Radiator & Body Works) h Doylestown O, R D
Helfin Celia seamstress h s s Wooster ave, R D 2
Heller Edith F student h 657 Wunderlich ave
Heller George (Salome) patternmaker h s s Ford ave
Heller Mrs Lottie M h 657 Wunderlich ave
Heller Philip clerk Petzer Hw Co
Heller Roy (Nellie) taxi driver h 127 Elmwood ave
Helm Andrew J (Bessie M) wks East O G Co h 487 High
Peerless and Cleveland Automobiles
BITEMAN USED CAR CO.
993 South Main Street
BARBERTON 1923 DIRECTORY

Helma Nova D student h 487 High
Helma Vivian T teacher h 487 High
Helmick H Ernest [Gertrude R] cigars etc 216 N 2d h 108 Locust
Helneck Henry P [Edith E] chemist h 104 Locust
Helmsplatter Frank E [Mary E] wks Yoder Bros h 106 E Baird ave
Helmstedt G Wesley [Edith B] h 109 E Hopecan ave
Helmstedt Mrs Lovina (wad George) h 216 E Baird ave
Helshier Mrs Verna (wad William) h 131 Walnut
Hemker Fred [Olga] patternmaker h e s Loyal Oak road, R D 2
Henderson Ben F clerk Pitts V & F Co h 109 Locust
Henderson H Edw [Rosa] laborer h 122 W Brady ave
Henderson Mrs Harriet (wad William) h 123 W Brady ave
Henderson Mrs Jane (wad Max) h 109 Locust
Henderson John C [Sueie] laborer h 136 Huston
Henderson Luther [Susan] laborer h 174 Huston
Hendricks Mrs Ada (wad Wallace) h 678 Newell
Hendry Jean h Mrs Agnes Connelly
Henley Charles E [Margaret A] h 113 N 8th
Henley Charles W solicitor S F Watkins h 148 Lloyd
Henley Cornelius G machinist h 148 Lloyd
Henley Gregory P [Nora E] carpenter h 148 Lloyd
Henley Henry P student h 148 Lloyd
Henley Paul V wks Seiberling R Co h 148 Lloyd
Henley Vida F student h 148 Lloyd
Henline Mrs Catherine (wad Solomon) h 255 High
Henley Wm Wm [Gertrude M] h 1423 Wooster ave
HEnry ALBERT R [Mathia M] (Henry Coal & Ice Co) h 121 E Baird ave
Henry Catherine P stenog h 109 Columbia ct
HENRY COAL & ICE Co The, (A R Henry) wholesale and retail ice and coal, general dray-
ving and contractors for paving, grading and sewer work, 400 E Baird ave, Phones Bar-
berton 12 and 443
Henry Dorothy J student h 109 Columbia ct
Henry Edmund K wks Pitts P G Co h 109 Columbia ct
Henry Emmett G [Alice R] wks Firestone Co h 335 Moore
Henry John R student h 109 Columbia ct
Henry Mrs Lulie E (wad Edmund) h 109 Columbia ct
Henry Wm W wks Henry G & I Co h 122 E Tuscarawas ave
Henry Wm Wm [Ethel] wks Pitts V & F Co h 123 Walker ave
Henthorpe W Everett wks Ohio I Co h 133 Range
Hentzell Howard H [Gladys M] wks Ohio I Co h 635 Wunderlich ave
Hepplwhite Mrs Mary h 108 E Park ave
Heppler Ernest D [Zoetta M] salesman h 112d Ford ave
Heppler Fred K [Dorothy G] carpenter h 114 Garfield ave
HERALD PUBLISHING CO, pubes Barberton Herald, office 213 N 2d, Phone Barberton 70
Herberlich Charles vice pres Peoples Savings & Banking Co h Akron O
Herbert Howard D asst gen mgr Lambert T & R Co h Akron O
Herbert Sid wks Am V P Co r 160 National ave
Herbic Anna G Novace
Herczak Mary h G Novace
Herick John [Rosa] wks Am V P Co h 1117 N 5th
Herick Stephen [Susie] wks Firestone Co h 236 Moore
Hercky Florian wks Seiberling R Co h rear 305 Mulberry
Herman Charles clerk h 110 E Baird ave
Herman Henry X [Mary E] (Herman & Walsh) h 222 N 7th
Herman Leo wks Ohio I Co h 113 Melvin
Herman Paul clerk Herman & Walsh h 223 N 7th
Herman Ray W [Velva O] (Herman & Walsh) h 101 Fritz
HERMAN & WALSH (R W and II Y Herman, W M Walsh) groceries, meats and provisions
Hermans Wm Tuscarawas ave, Phone Barberton 270
Hermans Flavion J office mgr Rubber P Co h Akron O
Herald Amelia W clerk Seiberling R Co h 328 N 7th
Herald Elizabeth A clerk Ohio I Co h 328 N 7th
Herald George J [Amelia M] lettercarrier h 328 N 7th
Herald John G lettercarrier h 328 N 7th
Herald Joseph II wks Ohio I Co h 328 N 7th
Herr Mrs Florence M h 129 Otterbein ave
Herr Fred E [Elizabeth M] engraver h 1630 Hyland ave
Herr Grace I student h 311 W Paige ave
Herr Serenaus A [Bertha] wks C C Co h 311 W Paige ave
Haseley Wesley J [Hattie] wks Duzon M Co h 207 E Brady ave
Hershey Abner S [Ethel M] (Kline & Hershey, Akron O) h 167 Hazelwood ave

Ludwig, Vega and Gibson Banjos
Gibson Mandolins and Guitars

403-404, OHIO ASSOCIATION REALTY

SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION
The Ideal Location for Your Home In a Strictly High-Class Residential District

403-404, OHIO ASSOCIATION REALTY
HERSHEY AMBROSE E [Zeplner M] auto supplies, Firestone tires and tubes, tire repairing 532 N 8th cor W Hopocan ave, Phone Service 621 N 7th
Hershey Andrew J [Maud M] bkpr h 1522 River
Hershey Wharton clerk Pure Oil Co r 5084 N 3d
Hershey William clerk r 5084 N 2d
Herwig Albert L h 342 N 6th
Herwig Beatrice music teacher h 1005 Wooster ave
Herwig Benj F [Elizabeth A] wks Pitta V & P Co h 1151 Summit ave
Herwig Carlotta E stenog h 342 N 8th

HERWICK’S CIGAR STORE (Gus Herwick) cigars and tobacco, soft drinks, confectionery, news dealer, magazines, sporting goods etc, barber shop in connection 1005 Wooster ave, Phone Barberton 1065

HERWICK GUS [Harr-h-E] (Herwick’s Cigar Store) real estate 1005 Wooster ave h same
Herwick Howard E [Rachel E] foreman Rubber P Co h 800 N 3d
Herwick John C [Nanna B] wks Miller R Co h 342 N 8th
Herwick Lloyd C [Mary A] master mech h 130 Huron
Herwick Robert E [Evelyn] patternmaker h Jeffersozn ave
Herwick Thelma student h 1005 Wooster ave

Herwick Wayne W in U S Service h 1151 Summit ave
Herwick Wm H [Mary A] janitor High School h 527 N 2
Herwick Wm L [Loretta C] patternmaker h rear 305 N 3d
Herzynak Catherine h 134 E Stirling ave
Herzynak Joseph h 134 E Stirling ave
Herzynak Joseph Jr wks B & W Co h 134 E Stirling ave
Herzynak Margaret N h 134 E Stirling ave
Hessett Harry L [Cora P] wks Firestone Co h 912 W Tuscarawas ave
Hessett Vaughn wks Firestone Co h 912 W Tuscarawas ave
Hess Berance wks Rubber Products Co h 112 Locust
Hesse essen Charles miner h Wooster ave, R D 2
Hesse essen Charles Minfred h Wooster ave, R D 2
Hetrick Mrs Bertha (wid Samuel) h n a Wilbur ave
Hetrick Dewey S wks OH Co h n a Wilbur ave
Hetrick Henry H h 431 Van
Hetrick Oakley [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1120 Raymond ave
Hewitt Henry h 117 Plum
Hewitt Henry C h 416 Norton ave
Hewitt Jefferson E [Myrtle M] wks Ohno I Co h 416 Norton ave
Hewitt John F [Ida M] rubber worker h 117 Plum

HEYL CHARLES A [Anna M] drayman 417 E Hopocan ave h 117 Harvard ave

C. A. HEYL MOVING and TRANSFERRING

Long Distance Hauling, General Contracting Coal, Washed Sand and Gravel

417 East Hopocan Avenue

Office Phone Barberton 86 Residence Phone Barberton 245-R

Heyl Mrs Cora E h 105 N 2d
Heyl Herbert H foreman C A Heyl r 106 May
Hei Harry wks Sam Sing h 215 N 2d
Hibbler Sonny [Gusse] laborer h 119 Palmer ave
Hibbs Mrs Fannie (wid Henry) h 214 Columbia ave
Hibbs Lydia M h 214 Columbia ave
Hibchov Andy [Anna] wks Am V P Co h s Perry ave

THE T. A. TRAPAS CO. [Akron’s Leading Real Estate Dealers

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, LOANS

406 Akron Savings & Loan Building PHONE MAIN 38
Hockey Esther F student h 126 Range
Hockey Mrs Lyda S h 126 Range
HICKMAN FORREST M [Stella Mae] pres and gen mgr Campfield-Hickman Co h Doylestown road, R D 4
Hickman Lawrence F [Gladya M] with Campfield-Hickman Co h 111 N 6th, Phone Barberton 169 J
Hickox Frank A [Jennie B] wks B & W Co h 135 W Baird ave
Hickox Helen V clerk Ohio I Co h 513 N 6th
Hickox Ruth teacher h 513 N 6th
Hickox Jean L student h 513 N 6th
HICKOX WM R [Josephine I] contractor tinner 409 N 2d h 513 N 6th

409 North Second St. Phone Barberton 220

Hicks Americus V [Minnie E] carpenter h 721 Romig ave
Hicks J Blair student h 202 N 8th
Hicks Paul M wks Barberton P M Co h 202 N 8th
Hicks Samuel W [Mary E] wks Ohio I Co h 202 N 8th
Hudeg Joseph [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 847 E Page ave
Hugel Frank L [Julia T] wks Goodrich Co h 421 W Hopeman ave
Hugel Valentine [Agnes] wks Ohio I Co h 121 Hiram
Huggs J Richard [Mona F] mgr A B Smith Piano Co h Akron O
Huggs John wks Seiberling R Co r 313 N 2d
Huggs Ralph mech engr Ohio I Co h Akron O
Huggs Ray chemist Ohio I Co h Wadsworth O
Higgs Lester G [Gretta M] ice cream maker Tawney I C Co h 611 Newell
High Geraldine M student h 357 E State
High Lucile L clerk Co Recorder h 357 E State
HIGH STREET GARAGE, C M Bain mgr, 281 High

HIGH STREET GARAGE
C M BAIN, Manager
Towing, General Repairing, Welding
Used Cars Bought and Sold
Day and Night Service
Battery Service

Phone Barberton 474

281 High Street

High U Grant [Laura M] atst cashier Commercial S & T Co, Akron O h 357 E State
High Wayne M clerk Wyre's Pharmacy h 357 E State
High Andrew D auto machinist r 333 N 2d
High Barton S carpenter h 157 Norwood ave
High Charles H [Grace O] chief clerk Penna R R h 159 Lloyd
High Mrs Ethel A h 331 Hiram
High Frank M [Marvene] wks B & W Co h 328 N 2d
High Fritz carpenter h H J Lovett
High Hamilton H [Mildred B] bridgetman h 128 Norwood ave
High Julia steno h 157 Norwood ave
High Lucile E clerk United Cigars h 272 High
High Martha A h H J Lovett
High Raymond wks Yoder Bros r P J Sauber
High Susie M student h 272 High

All Banking Services in
Five Convenient Locations

The FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

IT WAS 25 YEARS TO BUILD THE ACME CHAIN OF STORES
Hodgson Sheet Metal Works

May-Fiebeger Furnaces and Repairs
Athanor, Akron Air Blast and Solid Comfort Furnaces
Roofing, Spouting, Furnace Repairing
General Sheet Metal Work

126 MAY STREET

Phone Barberton 696
Barberton 1925 Directory

Hooley Lawrence R wks B & W Co h 310 N 7th
Hooley Lucile L student h 302 W. Baird ave
Holsworth Monta D [Butch] E clerk B & W Co h 70 Galo dr
Hookwell Elwood L real estate McKenna Block h Akron O
Hooke John W [Jennie B] h 1102 Northview ave
Hook's Louis [Anna B] wks Pitts & F Co h 14 Ammaday ave
Hooper Carr wks Miller R Co r 215 W. Tuscarawas ave
Hoover Day [Anna E] wks B & W Co h 1715 Norton
Hooper Ralph carpenter C C Co r 150 Moore
Hooper Stanley [Rose] wks Ohio Land Co h 114 N 3rd
Hoover Daniel E wks B & W Co h rear 115 W Lake ave
Hoover Edward [Edith] rubber worker h 643 N 8th
Hoover John L student h 115 W Lake ave
Hoover Kenneth L wks B & W Co h rear 115 W Lake ave
Hope Crawford L [Opal B] clerk h 304 N 6th
Hope Glenn D student h 304 N 6th
HOPE JOHN C [Pearl M] vice pres Campfield-Hukman Co h Kenmore O'Phone Main 4886
HOPE JOSEPH R [Sadie A] sec Campfield-Hukman Co h 304 N 6th, Phone Barberton 461 W
Ida Lida N [Mabel M] h 310 N Norton ave
Hopkins Silvania [Macedonia] wks Pitts & F Co h 107 Walker ave 771-4
Hopkins Wilbur h 1106 Northview ave
Horn Byrl E [Grace] driver Fetzer Hdwy Co h 139 Shaw ave
Horn Charles W [Luella A] printer h 512 N 6th
Horn T Calvin [Rolla L] wks McCo h 364 Mulberry
Hornacek John [Gabriella] wks C C Co h 177 Moore
Hornacek Joseph [Mary] wks C C Co h 142 Melvin
Hornacek Stephen wks C C Co h 177 Moore
Hornbeck Charles E [Gienia B] wks Sebastian B Co h 317 Spruce
Hornbeck George wks Sebastian B Co r 329 N 8th
Horberger Walter L carpenter h 162 W Wharf
Horne Anton B [Nanmary] wks Ohio Co h 715 N 6th
Horner Carl wks B & W Co r 503 N 4th
Horner Holley wks Rubber P Co r 503 N 4th
Horner Oscar A [Veda L] wks Goodyear Co h 406 E Page ave
Horovyka Anna student h 310 Lucas
Hornak John [Cecilia] wks C C Co h 268 Mulberry
Hornak Michael [Anna] h 162 Melvin
Hornak Michael jr wks C C Co h 162 Melvin
Hornak Michael A [Anna] wks Pitts P Co h 416 Lucas
Hornak Michael A Jr [Julia] wks Firestone Co h 416 Lucas
Horrocka Mrs Netta H h s Wilbur ave
Horseman Frank wks Rubber P Co h 99 Huron
Horses Walter E [Gladys L] wks Goodrich Co h 1605 Norton
Horton Arthur [Cynthia] mold h 517 Castle
Hovat Andrew [Magdalene] wks B & W Co h 422 Mulberry
Hovat Andrew jr student h 422 Mulberry
Hovat Joseph painter h 422 Mulberry
Hovat Joseph [Katina] wks B & W Co h 515 S 2d
Hovat Stephen wks Ohio L Co h 422 Mulberry
Hovat Bertha h 315 Mulberry
Hovat John wks Ohio L Co h 315 Mulberry
Hovat John laborer h 330 Mulberry
Hovat John [Bertha] mold h 330 Mulberry
Hovat John [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 1303 Lincoln ave
Hovat Joseph [Rosa] wks Ohio L Co h 673 Wunderlich ave
Hovat John h 330 Mulberry
Hovat Michael J [Margery] [Summit Motor Sales Co] h 449 Lucas
Hovat Stephen [Julia] painter h 816 Cassell ave
Hovat Stephen [Julia] wks B & W Co h 315 Mulberry
Hovat Stephen [Mary] wks C C Co h 227 Moore
Houck Anson wks Pitts V & F Co r 2004 E-Tuscarawas ave
Hostetler Mrs Cora B h Wooster road
Hostetler Paul J student h Wooster road
Hostinsky John [Veronica] wks Ohio L Co h 201 Shannon ave
Hotchkiss Russell wks Sebastian B Co r 310 W Baird ave
Houck Daniel [Beulah M] foreman Pitts P Co h 643 Newell
Houck Gordon L student h 643 Newell
Houck Mildred L student h 643 Newell
Houck Harry D wks City Water Dept r 334 N 2d
Houck Albert H wks Ohio L Co h s Cedar

S1.00 Pays For Dry Cleaning & Pressing Men's Suits.

THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.
Phone Main 2085
AND OUR DRIVER WILL CALL.
Houk Anthony h w s Cedar
Houk Arthur J h w s Loca1 Oak road, R D 2
Houk Carmella student h w s Lia1 Oak road, R D 2
Houk Edward J [Frances M] laborer h w s Cedar
Houk Helen h w s Cedar
Houk John A h w s Loca1 Oak road, R D 2
Houk John A jr h w s Loca1 Oak road, R D 2
Houk Ralph J rubberworker h w s Cedar
Houk Melvin H wks Ohio 1 Co h 246 Columbia ave
Houk Walter A wks Ohio 1 Co h w s Cedar
Houk Wan L [Catherine L] rubberworker h 246 Columbia ave
HousetMrs Elizabeth h 603 Shannon ave
House Roy wks Seiberling R Co c 201 Ford ave
House Mrs Minnie S 2nd East 119 W Baird ave
House Emil clerk William Wagner h R D 2
Houser Harry W [Mary H] wks Diamond M Co h 313 W Baird ave
Houser Irene C student h 521 W Baird ave
Houser Jean E confectioner 632 Cornell h same
Houser Joseph F h 313 W Baird ave
Houser Mark W [Helen R] music teacher 121 Ething ave h same
Houser Robert laborer h Central ave
Housman Matella B teacher 212 W Park ave
Housman Owen wks Goodyear Co r 411 33d
Hout Courtene T blacksmith r 113 N 23d
Hout George [Esther] wks Seiberling R Co c 137 Harvard ave
Hout Mrs Odessa [and Ben] R h 209 W Baird ave
Howard Ernest wks Northern R Co c 155 Park ave
Howard James W truck driver h 900 E Baird ave
Howard John W [Joseph M] carpenter h 900 E Baird ave
Howard Lenn laborer h 510 N Obena rd
Howard Roy [Esther] prop Real Estate Int h 401 W Baird ave
Howe Mrs Callie R h 135 Norman
Howe Edgar C wks Rubber P Co h 135 Norman
Howe Edward C [Alice] clerk h 2254 E Tuscarawas ave
Howe Frank [Veim] wks Seiberling R Co c 5044 N 2d
Howe Richard wks Sun Rubber Co h 333 E Baird ave
Howe Wm A [Alice M] bricklayer h 940 E Baird ave
Howells Clayton B student h n s Wooster ave ext, R D 2
Howells Edward T wks Liberty Dry C Co h n s Wooster ave ext, R D 2
Howells Ethan B [Mildred] (Liberty Dry Cleaning Co) h n s Wooster ave ext, R D 2
Howells Gladys P asst Dr Edwin Fletcher h n s Wooster ave ext, R D 2
Howe Edward laborer h s High ext
Howe George W [Emma] machinist h 121 Otterbein ave
Hoyt Carl M wks Seiberling R Co c 106 E Baird ave
Hoyt Guila L student h 106 E Baird ave
Hrabusa Joseph [Irene] h 325 Mulberry
Hrabusa Joseph P h 325 Mulberry
Hrabusa Matilda h 325 Mulberry
Irish Joseph [Veronica], wks Pitts, V & Co c h 142 Halsey
Irvin Andrew wks Ohio 1 Co c 351 Center
Hromish Kosta (International Photo Studio) barber 549 Boston rd h Histon
HUBBARD GEORGE H [Anna] dentist, Moore Block cor E Tuscarawas ave and 3d st h
same, office hours 9 a.m to 8 p.m. Phone Barberton 532
Hubbs Dewey wks Ohio 1 Co r 4184 N 2d
Hubert John [Agnes] wks Ohio 1 Co h 814 N Beechwood
Hubinger Mrs Pauline A [and Harvey P] h 1107 W Tuscarawas ave
Hudack Mike wks Pitts V & Co c 676 Newell
Hudak Anna wks Diamond M Co h 309 Myrtle
Hudak Antoinette student h 309 Myrtle
Hudak Matthew [Anna] wks B & W Co h 309 Myrtle
Hudgins W Benton [Floyd] with Diamond M Co h n s Wooster ave, R D 2
Hudnall Jerry R [Ruth L] wks Seiberling R Co h 1009 Norton
Hudson Bert wks Diamond M Co r near 108 E Holmes ave
Hudson Jesse laborer h 505
Huff Fred [Bessie] truck driver h 1664 Norwood ave
Huff Philip A [Virginia A] foreman B & W Co h 310 Westmoreland ave
Huffer Herbert L [Bertha L] carpenter h n s Robinson ave
Huffman Donald C meat cutter h 135 Range
Huffman Mrs Emma [and Guy W] h 188 Glenn
Huffman Harry E wks C C Co h 133 Range
Huffman Herbert clerk B & W Co h 188 Glenn

The Bankers GUARANTEE Co. Mortgage Loans and Bonds
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 212 S. MAIN ST.  
ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS AND SWEEPERS 
Phones Main 1841 and Main 915

THE INDUSTRIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

BARRINGTON 1925 DIRECTORY

Huffman Lawrence wks Seeberling R Co r 218 W Baird ave  
Huffman Stanley clerk B & W Co h 188 Glenn  
Hughes Noah E wks Ohio I Co r 207 E Baird ave  
Hugus Forest S [Elmira] chFnst Sun Rubber Co h 133 Orchard ave  
Humbel H F & Son wks Lashier P G Co h Akron O  
Humbel H F & Son (H F & O H) grocers 152 Fernwood ave  
Humbel Henry F [Lena] (H F Humbel & Son) h 152 Fernwood ave  
Humbel Oliver H [Ruth E] (H F Humbel & Son) h 163 Hazelwood ave  
Humbert Frank mgr Acme No 9 h Akron O  
Humbert Helen student h 216 Betz  
Humbert Lloyd L [Lena E] wks B & W Co h 216 Betz  
Humbert [Trevi] L student h 216 Betz  
Hummel Ernst A foreman r 2044 E Tuscarawas ave  
Hummel Mrs Irene E h 106 W Baird ave  
Hummell Russell city stnman r No 1 Engine House  
Humphrey Lucille wks Diamond M Co r 645 Wendumbleave  
Humphrey Mrs Alma (wld Alonzo) h 324 N 1st  
Humphreys Arnold wks Goodrich Co r 1315 Summit  
Humphreys Marion wks Seeberling R Co h 121 Liberty ave  
Hunsberger Charles H [Calista] h 1207 Norton ave  
Hunsberger Ford F [Laura E] clerk Peterson & Co, Kenmore O h 304 High  
Hunsberger T m h 244 High  
Hunter Burr F barber 1430 Wooster ave h Medina O  
Hunter Clifford barber r 102 Locust  
Hunter Arley [Zella] motor trucking h 511 W Lake ave  
Hunter Rev Charles A pastor First Presbyterian Church h 218 N 6th  
Hunter Charles A 3y student h 218 N 6th  
Hunter Clayton O [Lela L] wks C A Heyl h 119 W Brady ave  
Hunter Edgar L [Florence E] wks B & W Co h 212 W Baird ave  
Hunter Hoyt M with Ohio B & Co h 218 N 6th  
Hunter Helen M teacher h 218 N 6th  
Hunter Mrs Mary L [wld Robert B] h 324 N 8th  
Hunter William [Wilmer M] laborer h 132 National ave  
Huntsbury Coral L wks B & W Co h 117 E Tuscarawas ave  
Huntsbury Helen M student h 117 E Tuscarawas ave  
Huntsbury Mrs Lulu B h 117 E Tuscarawas ave  
Huntsman Grover O [Bertha M] rubber worker h 1456 Jefferson ave  
Hurlay George laborer h 165 Westview ave  
Hurrel L Betty clerk Pitts P G Co h 309 N 8th  
Hurrel Richard S [Irene M] wks C C Co h 309 NW 8th  
Hursell Celeste C wks Seeberling R Co h 116 W Baird ave  
Hurst Orna [Elizabeth] master mech Ohio I Co h 120 Orchard ave  
Hust A Anna wks Pitts V & F Co h 182 Betz  
Hust A John [Mary] wks N O T & L Co h 182 Betz  
Hust A Mary wks Pitts V & F Co h 182 Betz  
Huston William wks Firestone Co r Mrs A C Miller  
Hutchins Frank wks Goodrich Co r 1221 Wooster ave  
Hutchinson Herbert W [Julia] wks Pitts P G Co h 805 Liberty ave  
Huth Edward L [Fannie E] wks Seeberling R Co h 825 Shannon ave  
Hutton Effie student h Columbia et  
Hutton Elizabeth E h Columbia et  
Hutton G Lester [Effie I] with Pitts P G Co h Columbia et  
Hutton James wks Pitts P G Co h Columbia et  
Hutton [Mrs Mary C h Sunnyside ave  
Hutton W Adelbert [Bina] with Pitts P G Co h 150 Columbia et  
Hyde John [Mary] h 300 E Baird ave  
Hyde Michael h 300 E Baird ave  
Hyman Clarence S [Alta M] wks Diamond M Co r 231 Ford ave  
Hysong John R [Mann] ice cream maker h 1047 Cornell  

DO YOU WANT TO HELP AKRON?  
WHEN YOU WANT A FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Then Insure in The  
INDUSTRIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

DIME SAVINGS BANK: FLATIRON, BLDG.  
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
GEAR GUARD AND SHEET METAL FACTORY EQUIPMENT

THE LEININGER SHEET METAL COMPANY

BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY 1469

J
Jabush Fred W foreman Pitts V & P Co h 107 ½ 2d
Jackson Albert R [Laura E] taxicab h 121 Butt
Jackson B J [Sallie R] wks Am V P Co h 167 National ave
Jackson Benj S [Marie M] wks C C Co h 912 W Hopeman ave
Jackson C J wks Seiberling R Co h 318 ½ 2d
Jackson Clarence C wks Ohio I Co h 146 Range
Jackson Ernest [Essie] wks Am V P Co h 165 National ave
Jackson Eula C clerk h 912 W Hopecan ave
Jackson Gladys I student h 121 Butt
Jackson Henry II [Ruby] wks Seiberling R Co h 417 ½ 2d
Jackson J Lynn [Martha V] carpenter h 422 S 8th
Jackson James R wks Ohio I Co h 715 N 6th
Jackson Julia student h 422 S 8th
Jackson Roy M wks Diamond M Co h 912 W Hopecan ave
Jackson Robert wks Goodrich Co h 215 N 7th
Jackson Samuel wks Seiberling R Co h 308 ½ 2d
Jacob Arthur C [Mary L] drk B & W Co h 627 N 7th

JACOB ELECTRIC CO., O G Jacob prorr, electrical contractors etc. 168 Frederick

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

House Wiring Our Specialty

168 FREDERICK STREET Phone Barberton 239

QUALITY MEATS
LOWER PRICES

STORES IN
TEN CITIES
Jacob Irwin M student h 627 N 5th
Jacob Oscar G | Ella B | proprietor Jacob Electric Co h 168 Frederick
Jacob Ruth H student h 627 N 5th
Jacobus Edward A | Else M | insurance 125 W Lake ave h same
Jacobson Andrew wks Ohio I Co r 523 N 7th
Jager Catherine student h 698 Newell
Jager Michael | Anna | laborer h 698 Newell
James Catherine A teacher r 718 N 6th
James George | Janet | wks B & W Co h 160 Rose
James George M student h 160 Columbia st
James Harvey G | Grace M | foreman Pitts & Co h 160 Columbus st
James Maud dietitian Citizens Hospital r 706 Cornell
James Roy | Blanche M | wks Firestone h 154 Westview ave
Jameson John H clerk Goodrich Co h 126 High
Jameson Mrs Louise M | wid John P | h 126 High
Jameson James | Elizabeth | machinist h 411 W Lake ave
Jameson WM | Elizabeth | contractor h 837 E Tuscarawas ave
Janes Abe student h n s Wooster ave ext, R D 4
Jansen Matthew | Jennie | wks Diamond M Co h n s Wooster ave ext, R D 4
Jansen Wallace | Anna | wks Seiberling R Co h 536 Melvin
Jenke Julius | Anna | grocer 684 Newell h same
Jenock John | Elizabeth | wks Pitts V & F Co h 357 Melvin
Jaseco John G cook h 306 Moore
Jaseco Mrs Mary | h 306 Moore
Jaseco Susan R stenographer V & F Co h 306 Moore
Jastrab Joseph | Theresa | wks Goodrich Co h 710 Shannon ave
Jastrab George | h 354 Mulberry
Jastrab Helen | h 354 Mulberry
Jastrab John | h 334 Mulberry
Jastrab Joseph | Mary | wks Ohio I Co h 374 Mulberry
Jastrab Stephen wks C C Co h 554 Mulberry
Jefferson John wks Seiberling R Co h 334 N 2d
Jefferson Tilman | Emma M | laborer h r r 138 Huston
Jeffis Lones J | Crystal Lunch | h 163 Brown
Jeffries Joseph wks Phila R W Co h 136 Huston
Jenkins Allen | Rose | wks Am Y P Co h 133 National ave
Jenkins David N wks Ohio I Co h 146 Range
Jenkins Mrs Eva | h 37 Canal
Jenkins Marion | Anna | wks Am Y P Co h 142 National ave
Jenkins Nellie wks Diamond M Co h 140 Range
Jenkins Tehe [Georgia] wks Pitts V & F Co h Amanda ave
Jenken W Chester | Artie M | wks Seiberling R Co h 146 Range
Jenney Alfred | h 327 N 7th
Jenney Alfred W | Mary | wks Diamond M Co h 327 N 7th
Jenney Charles W wks Ohio I Co h 327 N 7th
Jennings Albert W wks Amazon R Co h e s Highland ave
Jennings Frank | Gladys W | wks Pitts V & F Co h e s Elm
Jennings Charles H machinist h 652 Newell
Jennings Harry | h 552 Mulberry
Jennings Herbert C | Elma C | clerk B & W Co h 113 Ethling ave
Jennings Ha G wks Rubber F Co h e s Elm
Jennings Mrs Jennie | wid George | h 652 Newell
Jennings John J wks Miller R Co h e s Elm
Jennings Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 122 Columbia ave
Jennings Marie A wks Diamond M Co h e s Elm
Jennings Robert | Mayme B | wks Frank F & M Co h e s Highland ave
Jennings Stephen | Grace L | plater h 113 Ethling ave
Jennings W Bryan wks Lambert & Co h e s Highland ave
Jennings Wendell R wks Seiberling R Co h 113 Ethling ave
Jennings WM student h 113 Ethling ave
Jerome Anthony [Agnes] | laborer h N VinBuru
Jeski Ignatius | autosalesman | r O H, Lakemberg
Jeson John | Angelina | machinist h 125 Locust
Jetter Harry | Adie | laborer h 455 Mulberry
Jetter Mattie B student h 375 Mulberry
Jevon Joseph | Mary | wks N & O T & L Co h 241 Moore
Jewett Mrs Betta | h rear 111 E Bard ave
Jewett Mrs Ethel | h rear 111 E Bard ave
Jewett Harry L clerk h 111 E Bard ave
Jells Louis restaurant h 163 Brown
Jilec Jack wks C.C.Co r 324 Ford ave
Johanyak Frank | Rose | wks Miller R Co h 112 Borden
John Ray John [Marv J] wks B & W Co h 251 Locust
John Ray John F student h 251 Locust
John Ray Joseph [Augusta] h 112 Borden
John Ray Joseph Jr [Anna] carpenter h 120 Borden
John Christ confectionery 614 Cornell h same
Johns Arthur W [Mary Mae] engineer h n s E Stile
Johns Ernest V draftsman h n s E State
Johns Homer E wks Seiberling R Co h n s E State
Johns Louis R [Velma] grocer h 1215 Summit ave
Johns Thurman J [Betsey] wks Seiberling R Co h 1744 Fernwood ave
Johns Wm J [Louise] coal operator h n s E Stile
Johnny A Fred [Lillian B] wks B & W Co h 129 Harvard ave
Johnny Amos wks Goodrich r 112 N 8th
Johnny Amos [Edy] wks Pitts V & F Co h 922 E Tuscarawas ave
Johnny Arthur [Elizabeth M] with Seiberling R Co h 207 W Holmes ave
Johnny Beni G [Mary Mae] machinist h 1106 Northview ave
Johnny Cecil J [Erma M] electrician h 1314 Wooster ave
Johnny Charles E [Alma J] telegrapher h 126 Yale ave
Johnny Clarence C wks Ohio I Co r 212 N 7th

JOHNSON S CORNERS GARAGE, J A Fredrickson prop, general repair work towing, welding, service day and night, s s Wooster ave ext, Phone Barberton 1584
Johnny Eric E wks B & W Co h 634 N 6th
Johnny Frank C [Edith K] foreman B & W Co h 1035 Ford ave
Johnny Henry [Zelma] laborer h 245 Melvin
Johnny Herbert wks B & W Co h 526 1st
Johnny Herman wks Pitts V & F Co r 821 Castle
Johnny Howard painter r 436 N 2d
Johnny J N wks C & Co r 312 N 8th
Johnny Mrs Jennie S h 1116 W Tuscarawas ave
Johnny John [Marv] wks Miller R Co h 432 Irish ave
Johnny Lena wks 121 Lloyd
Johnny Luther [Violet] painter h 521 S 2d
Johnny Oliver W wks Pitts V & F Co h 727 N 6th
Johnny Peter E wks B & W Co h 526 1st
Johnny Peter F [Clarissa] chemist Pitts P G Co h 128 West
Johnny Mrs Allie h 823 N 4th
Johnny Simon wks Diamond M Co r 508 1/2 N 2d
Johnny Stephen [Nellie] wks B & W Co h s Cedar
Johnny W S wks B & W Co r 112 N 8th
Johnny Wall J [Jennie] barber 506 N Bolivar road h same
Johnny Wanda clerk Barberton C of h 1616 Norton ave
Johnny Willard [Violet] wks Pitts V & F Co h 119 Walker ave
Johnny William [Daisy] wks Pitts V & F Co h 4 Amanda ave
Johnny William [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 139 Moore ave
Johnny Willie laborer r 508 N Bolivar road
Johnny Building, cor N 3d and Park
Johnny Clarence rubberworker r 546 Norton ave
Johnny Donald M [Jennie R] molder h 699 Wunderlich ave
Johnny Edgar [Tressa A] wks Fawcett I C Co h 107 W Hopeman ave
Johnny Frank H [Margaret] h 677 Wunderlich ave
Johnny Lucien K [Anna] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 916 N 3d
Johnny Lytle student h 677 Wunderlich ave
Johnny M Colletta student h 677 Wunderlich ave
Johnny Mrs Rose V h 406 N 8th

JOHNSON VEEN A [Effa A] chief clerk Diamond Match Co h 150 Orchard
Johnny Watson S [Lillian] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 710 N 6th
Joiner McKinley M clerk G L Cook & Son Co r 1360 Wooster ave
Jony Milan (Bail & Jony) h 503 1st
Jolly George B [Sara C] clerk Postoffice h 110 Frederick
Jolly Peter [Chili] bricklayer h 118 Otterbein ave
Jones A W [Lucy V] wks Powell L Co h 124 W State
Jones Bernard [Clarie M] wks Firestone Co h 214 Elmwood ave
Jones Charles laborer r 176 Huston
Jones Charles [Mathie] wks Am V P Co h 147 National ave
Jones Charles J student h 412 W Hopeman ave
Jones Charlotte teacher r 508 1/2 N 3d
Jones Cleveland [Helen] laborer h 208 N Bolivar road
Jones Enoch [Margaret] h 160 Rose
Jones Ernest wks Pitts V & F Co r rear 311 N 2d
Jones Esther clerk h 107 W Lake ave
Jones Gabriel wks Pitts V & F Co r 129-Moore ave

A COMPLETE ART DEPARTMENT & LITHOGRAPHING CO.

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO.

Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick & Stone Construction 413 Terminal Bldg.
Kavalec Frank wks Seiberling R Co h 1011 W Brady ave
Kavalec Peter wks Seiberling R Co h 1011 W Brady ave
Kayatin James student h s Yonker
Kayatin John student h s Yonker
Kayatin Mrs Julita (wid Joseph) h Patterson
Kayatin Mrs Mary (wid John) h s Yonker
Kaylo David [Berta] jeweler-3134 N 2d h same
Kaiser Rex wks Seiberling R Co 201 W Creedmoor ave
Kazza John student h rear 130 Center
Kazza Michael [Sophia] wks Seiberling R Co h rear 130 Center
Kazza Sophia h rear 130 Center
Kazza Theresa h rear 130 Center
Keck Curtis L [Maud S] mgr Acme No 36 h e s Hemlock
Keck Leland messenger box e s Hemlock
Keck Vada D student h e s Hemlock
Keck Waldo M mgr Acme No 11 h e s Hemlock
Kee Mrs Chloe I (wid August J) h 16G Chisnell
Kee Floyd R [Hettie E] clerk Penna R R h 129 Chisnell
Kee Glenn O clerk Diamond M Co h 166 Chisnell
Kee Milo W wks Goodrich h 166 Chisnell
Keefer Alice V wks J L Shank h 316 E Lake ave
Keefer Daniel foreman Diamond M Co h 110 E Baird ave
Keefer James F [Rose M] laborer h 316 E Lake ave
Keeshou Louis wks Ohio I Co h 314 Shannon ave
Keeler Alma h 133 Brown
Keeler Russell V [Anna L] letter carrier h 133 Brown
Keenan Catherine E clerk 233 Locust
Keenan Dorothy A student h 233 Locust
Keenan Frances S Salesman h 233 Locust
Keenan Mary P student h 233 Locust
Keeler Thomas F [Anna E] h 233 B & W Co h 233 Locust
Kehoe Basil T wks B & W Co h 517 N 7th
Kehoe Emma A h 517 N 7th
Kehoe Mrs Nellie B (wid Moses T) h 517 N 7th
Keeler Frank X [Myrtle] foreman Pitts V & E Co h 108 Rose
Keeler Jay V wks C Co h 108 Rose
Keuster A Roy teller Central S & T Co h R D S
Keuster Byron S [Stella M] painter h 122 Rose
Keuster Edna L h 113 Moore
Keuster Ephraim Q [Sophia L] cement contractor h 113 Moore
Keuster Russell C rubber worker h 122 Rose
Keith Mrs Rachel B opr Ohio Bell Tel Co h 116 Frederick
Keller Jerry H [Dorothy L] tuner h 337 Locust
Kelleher Mrs Ina (wid Daniel) h 102 New
Keller Arch H [Leila M] bus driver N O T & L Co h 1009 Wooster ave
Keller James [Ella B] engineer h 116 Moore
Keller Royal J clerk Acme No 9 ch Clinton O
Kelley Mrs Anna (wid James L) h 17 T Withers
Kelley Mrs Mary E (wid Wm M) h 510 N 8th
Kelley Mrs Ada h rear 164 Huston
Kelly Bank wks Pitts P G Co r 268 High
Kelly Fred r 268 High
Kelly John E [Harriet L] wks Goodrich Co h rear 119 W State
Kelly Joseph S [Louise] draftsman B & W Co h 372 Melvin
Kelly Stephen [Lucille] laborer h 160 Canal
Kelly Thomas electrician h 372 Melvin
Kelly Warren [Catherine] wks Firestone Co h 615 Shannon ave

KELSEY MRS EMMIE M acting mgr Postal Telegraph Cable Co h W J Johns, s e State
Kemtex Products Co, R C Hartong pres, C A Jones vice pres, W H O'barn see, B J Thomas treas, office with Seiberling Rubber Co

Kemp Joseph Laborer h 821 N 4th
Kendig Leone clerk Penna R R h R D 1
Kennedy Joseph E [Mary] ticket clerk Erie R R 640 Wunderlich ave
Kennedy Ray engineer Citizens Hospital r same
Kennedy Winfield [Myrtle L] wks C C Co h 324 N 20
Kennell Ben H [Delia M] bricklayer h 1621 Norton
Kenneally Gohrie M wks Diamond M Co h 184 Lakeview ave
Kennelly Harry M mech Meyers Chevrolet Co h 184 Lakeview ave
Kennelly Hetrick L [Sarah M] wks W E Wright Co h 184 Lakeview ave
Kennell Parker wks Seiberling R Co h 184 Lakeview ave
Kennell Harry T [Marie M] wks Goodrich Co h 1215 W Tuscarawas ave

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
L. R. REIFSNIDER, General Manager
Peoples Bank Bldg. Phone Main 6466
Kline Hardware & Plumbing Company

General Hardware, Plumbing and Heating, Stoves and Ranges, Kitchen and Laundry Equipment, John P. Cochran Paints, "Kyanize" Varnishes and Enamels, Electrical Supplies and Specialties

334 NORTH SECOND STREET
Phone Barberton 497

KLINE HARDWARE & PLUMBING CO (R. A. Kline) 334 N 2d
Krosilak Stephen [Susie] laborer h 616 N Beechwood
Krosnick Andrew [Susie] molder h 135 Diamond ave
Krosnick Andrew jr auto mech h 135 Diamond ave
Krosnick Anna h 135 Diamond ave
Krosnick Catherine stenog h 135 Diamond ave
Krosnick Susie h 135 Diamond ave
Krueger Inez teacher r 1250 Summit ave
Krupar Peter [Agnes] wks Yoder Bros w s College
Krupar Stephen h w s College
Krupp Christian S [Sadie E] carpenter h 115 Swigart ave
Krupp Ilma I student h 115 Swigart ave
Krupp Richard B wks Pitts V & F Co h 115 Swigart ave
Krupe Russell C [Cork] Pitts V & F Co h 115 Swigart ave
Krzoska Joseph wks C C Co r 813 Wooster ave
Krzystoszanski Mrs Mary (wid Joseph) h 113 West
Krzystoszanski Joseph [Anna] wks B & W Co h 326 James
Krzystoszanski Theodore [Sophia] h 339 Rose
Krzystoszanski Walter [Sarah] wks C C Co h 153 Betz
Kubanis Stephen M [Mary] (Berberton Bottling Works) h 325 Center
Kuba John [Mary] motorman h 327 Oak court
Kubosky Lawrence [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 702 N Court
Kuharski Martin [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h w s George
Kuhn Earl C wks Firestone Co h 619 High
Kuhn John [Lucy] wks Franz F & M Co h 619 High
Kuketz Michael [Kate] wks Diamond M Co h w s Elm
Kuketz Stephen wks B & W Co h w s Elm
Kulkich Paul [Mary] laborer h w s George
Kukovich Tony wks Akron R R Co r 234 Ford ave
Kuljaniak Sazo wks S Sherman h 101 Moore ave
Kunis Martin [Jennie] laborer h 923 E Hopocan ave
Kun Joseph [Julia] shoe repairing 100 N 2d h 235 Carter ave
Kuna Michael [Mary] wks Seibering R Co h 317 Mulberry
Kunder Kathe h 225 Moore
Kupec Mary wks Firestone Co h 123 Palmer ave
Kupec Michael [Theresa] wks Pitts P G Co h 125 Palmer ave
Kunkler Clyde [Mary E] motorman h 229 Oakwood ave
Kunkler Cornelius F [Hattie M] carpenter h 508 N 6th
Kunkler Melvin C [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 106 W Hopocan ave
Kunkler W Earl wks Sun R Co h 229 Oakwood ave
Kunzman Boyd W student h 223 Hiram
Kunzman Carl C [Edith] driver h 1617 Norton
Kunzman Elsworth [Mary C] wks Pitts P G Co h 223 Hiram
Kunzman F D wks Goodrich Co h 223 Hiram
Kuntlemann Roy A [Vivian P] teacher h 112 E Holmes ave
Kupar Metto [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 107 Diamond ave
Kurait Frank [Helen] wks B & W Co h s s Snyder ave
Kurish Elizabeth h 127 Center
Kurish John [Juliana] wks Ohio 1 Co h 127, Center
Kurish John Jr wks Ohio 1 Co h 127 Center
Kurish Mary h 127 Center
Kurknaik Vincent wks C C Co h 222 Mulberry
Kurta John wks C C Co h 227 Center
Kurtz Mrs Gertrude clerk Grobe Stores h Wadsworth O
Kurtz Mrs Mary A (wid John S) h 201 W Creedmoor ave
Kuruchev Frank (Kuruchev & Sons) h 808 W Tuscarawas ave
Kuruchev Joseph [Sarah] (Kuruchev & Sons) h 808 W Tuscarawas ave
Kuruchev Nick (Kuruchev & Sons) h 808 W Tuscarawas ave
Kuruchev John [Joseph, Frank and Nick] grocers 815 W Tuscarawas ave
Kuss Wilham wks B & W Co r 534 1st
Kussin Mrs Ella A (wid John H) h 207 W Baird ave
Kussin Karl [Mabel M] foreman Ohio 1 Co h 108 N 5th
Kuzinik Anna student h 227 Betz
Kuzinik John [Susan] wks C C Co h 227 Betz
Kuzinik Mary wks Pitts V & F Co h 227 Betz
Kuzinik Susan student h 227 Betz

THE PEOPLES DAIRY CO. Milk, Cream
935 Bellows Street Phone Main 942 Buttermilk
Battery Sales and Service
EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTOMOBILE
Purol Gasoline and Tiolene Oil
Genuine Delco, Remy and Klaxon Parts

FOURTH AND BRADY AVENUE
Phone Barberton 451

LABOTKA Martin [Theresa] Laborer h 609 Shannon Ave
Lucan John L timer h E E Wenner, Cedar
Packey Albert M student h Dolly court
Lackey Peter J [Emma C] carpenter h Dolly court
Lackey Wm T [Ida M] carpenter h 513 1st
Ladick John student h 143 Norwood ave
Ladick Joseph A pipefitter h 143 Norwood ave
Ladick Joseph P [Theresa] motorman h 143 Norwood ave
Ladick Katherine M h 143 Norwood Ave
Ladick Margaret L h 143 Norwood Ave
Ladick Theresa h 143 Norwood Ave
Ladies Style Shop (10 3 Sogg) 215 X 3d
Laflin Belle h 1340 Wooster Ave
Laflin Mrs Stella h 1340 Wooster Ave
Lah Joseph [Francis] wks Pitts P G Co h rear 312 Van
Lahkovic Thomas [M 178] wks C C Co h 255 Mulberries
LAMMERS FREDERICK [Florence C] physician and surgeon, cor 3d and Park Ave, John-
son Block, phone Barberton 194, hours 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p.m daily, except Wednesdays
and Sundays 9 to 10 a.m h Loyal Oak road, phone County 12P1
Lafer Raymond [Ruth] electrician r 607 Newell
Laine Albert II [Charlotte N] wks Yoder Bros h 120 Louise court
Lakin John wks Pitts V & F Co h 909 W Brady Ave
Lakley Wm B [Corinne] with B & W Co h 145 Parker Ave
Laflonde Peter [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 615 Shannon Ave
Lamb Latty machinist r 121 E Hopkins Ave
LAMBERT TIRE & RUBBER CO, H M Lambert (Portland Oregon) pres, J W Cowle (Al-
bany N Y) vice pres, John Haufler (Peoria HI) sec and treas, J T Collette gen mgr,
mfr Trubilpruf tires and stretchless belts, office and factory, Stop 98, Akron-Barberton
Car Line, Springfield road, Phones Barberton 557 and Main 3504
LAMIELL BROS See next page
Lamrell Clyde E [Nora M] (Lamrell Bros) h 134 Otterbein Ave
LAMIELL EUGENE N [William M] (Lamrell Bros) h 129 Orchard Ave
LAMIELL FRANKLIN E [Corinne T] (Lamrell Bros) h 612 N 6th
LAMIELL BROS.
DEPENDABLE CLOTHIERS
AND FURNISHERS

104 East Tuscarawas Ave.

LANCE CHARLES: P fish market, poultry dealer, all kinds of game in season 120 S. 4th,
Phone Barberton 83 h 200 Ford ave.
Lance Charles wks Firestone Co h 1701 Wooster ave.
Lance Herman L [Janita] wks Ohio Co h 634 W Band ave.
Lance May E student h 200 Ford ave.
Lance Ruby A nurse h 108 Olean.
Lancelyn John wks The Lang Co r 138 Mulberry.
Landais Alfred wks Pitts V A F Co h 1440 Yonkers.
Landais David [Mary A] laborer h 1440 Yonkers.
Landes John engineer h Canal.
Landis Glenn A clerk Ohio I Co h Dover town 03.
Landis Joseph mechanic AK & B RR h 105 Columbia court.
Landis Paul [Tulon] wks Pitts P G Co r 155 Chasnell.
Landos Michael [Louise] confectionery 321 N 2d h same.
Lane Harold wks B & W Co h 624 N 6th.

LANG EBY CHARLES A [Margaret E] pastor First Reformed Church 412 E. Hopacan ave.
Lang Clarence E [Della M] wks Firestone Co h 418 N 8th.
Lang Edward wks B & W Co h 318 N 2d.
Lang Evelyn laborer r 510 N Bolivar road.
Langguth Albert J [Irene L] machinist h 44 Ettle drive.
Langguth Arthur H wks B & W Co h e s Maple, R D 4.
Langguth Catherine A student h e s Maple, R D 4.
Langguth Charles H foreman Pitts V & F Co he s Maple, R D 4.
Langguth Edward he s Maple, R D 4.
Langguth Fred K [Catherine] he s Maple, R D 4.
Langguth Fred P [Elizabeth M] foreman he s Maple, R D 4.
Langguth Jacob [Minnie] h w s Loyal Oak road, R D 2.
Langguth Jacob J [Theresa] machinist h 127 Walnut.
Langguth Paul J wks Pitts V & F Co he s Maple, R D 4.
Langguth Pauline W wks Ohio I Co he s Maple, R D 4.
Langguth Peter [Theresa] wks Seiberling R Co he s Maple, R D 4.
Langguth Wm P [Meta J] machinist h F hillinget, R D 2.
Langguth Hiram wks Firestone Co r 1701 Wooster ave.
Langguth William wks Firestone Co r 1701 Wooster ave.
Langguth Ivar L [Bessee P] chef engr B & W Co h 124 Lloyd.
Lannick Michael student h N Zima.
Lannick Mrs Anna wks Diamond M Co h N Zima.
Langan Catherine M student h 429 N 3d.
Langan Dorothy L teacher h 429 N 3d.
Langan Gertrude C bookkeeper h 429 N 3d.
Langan James A [Ellen] [Summit Foundry Co] h 429 N 3d.
Lanning E Lorena bker Hodgson Sheet Metal Works h 250 Norton ave.
Lanning Virgil H wks C & C Co r 132 W Band ave.
Lapides Mike [Colonial Shoe Shine] h 314 N 2d.
Lapors Louie student h 414 N Bolivar road.
Lapors Mrs Pauline grocer 414 N Bolivar road same.
Laporte Howard R machinist h 707 Ford ave.
LaPorte M Arlene student h 707 Ford ave.
LaPorte Ralph T chemist h 707 Ford ave.
Gives you pleasure, comfort and improved appearance.

Lapp John H [Anna E] painter h 123 Walnut
Larsen Charles G [Nettie M] electrician h 411 Irish ave
Larson Mrs Florence h 1104 N 2d

LASH & RALPH [May D] prop Barberton Motor Sales, osteopath 101 Central St Bldg
Lasson John [Margaret] wks Goodrich Co h 134 Elmwood ave
Lasson Margaret student h 134 Elmwood ave
Lastic Rudolph wks Pitts P G Co h 410 Locust
Latham John D [Frances M] h 104 Frederick
Latham Wm A [Margaret L] machinist h 30 Meadow court
Lattimer James H wks Rubber P Co h 637 Wunderlich ave
Lattimer Mrs Lenora L (wid James) h 637 Wunderlich ave
Laudenslager Wm P chef h 139 Shaw ave
Lauderbach J Warren [Mae M] brakeman Ak & B B R h 209 Chisnell
Lautensieger [Magdalena] wks B & W Co h 1411 Huston

LAUGHLIN'S BOOK STORE (R D Laughlin) 106 W Tuscarawas ave

LAUGHLIN'S BOOK STORE

WALL PAPER
Paints, Office Supplies, Fountain Pens, Stationery and Novelty Goods

106 West Tuscarawas Avenue Phone Barberton 360

Laughlin Harry S [Della M] wks Diamond M Co h 112 N 7th
Laughlin Mrs Jane S (wil Robert) h 405 N 7th
Laughlin Louis G [Etta M] wks Diamond M Co h 322 1st

LAUGHLIN ROBERT D [Chester] (Laughlin's Book Store) h 418 N 7th
Lautar George [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h e s George
Lautar Rose h 106 George
Lautah Fred C [Clara] wks C C Co h 332 Center
Lauber Beulah clerk h 202 W Hopecan ave
Lauber Carrie stenog Firestone Co r 202 W Hopecan ave
Lavandofsky John [Mary] wks C C Co h 301 Mulberry
Lawrence Sylvester [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 694 W Tuscarawas ave
Lawrence Elizabeth wks Pitts V & F Co h 698 Wunderlich ave
Lawrence Helen M student h 136 Orchard ave
Lawrence Joseph [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 698 Wunderlich ave
Lawrence Lloyd G [Ethel] patternmaker h 136 Orchard ave
Lawrence Louis wks Diamond M Co h 698 Wunderlich ave
Lawrence Mildred L clerk Mayor's Office h 136 Orchard ave
Lawrence Steve wks Diamond M Co h 698 Wunderlich ave
Lawrence Walter E [Florence S] machinist h 620 High
Lazar Caspar [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 254 Mulberry
Lazar George wks Diamond M Co h 418 Mulberry
Lazar James wks Diamond M Co h 418 Mulberry
Lazar Joseph wks C C Co h 264 Mulberry
Lazar Joseph wks B & W Co h J Rupnek
Lazar Joseph [Elizabeth] laborer h 314 S 4th
Lazar Joseph h 314 S 4th
Lazar Lizzie h 204 Wolf
Lazar Mary h 364 Mulberry
Lazar Pauline h J Rupnek
Lazar Peter [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 204 Wolf
Lazich Nick [Mary] painter h 740 Cassell ave
Lazich Omer [Anna] barber 325 N 2d h 325 same
Lea John B [Helen] mgr Anna Dian Fain h same
Leavitt Edward W [Constance] sales mgr Royal Rubber Co h Akron O
LeBadis Charles [Ethel V] wks Firestone Co h 607 Hiram
Lecky J Russell student h 140 Moore
Lecky Paul W student h 140 Moore
Lecky Walter S [Alta M] mach B & W Co h 140 Moore
Leon Andrew [Stephania] carpenter h 125 Mt Pleasant ave
Ledbelther J F wks Goodrich Co r 333 N 2d

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. Abstracts and Title Insurance
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO: 212 S. MAIN ST.
PHONES Main 1841
BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY

BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY

Lee Allen r 722 N Bolivar road
Lee Andrew P [N.Jenn W] wks Pitts P Co r 733 Robinson ave
Lee Brennan [Glady] wks Pitts P Co h 733 Robinson ave
Lee Clyde S [Anna] stable sergeant O N G h 847 Robinson ave
Lee Daniel [Clar] wks Pitts P Co h 405 Robinson ave
Lee Elow A [Babe] wks Goodrich Co h Manchester road
Lee Grace A teacher h Way
Lee Grace L h 732 E Park ave
Lee Mrs Hannah (wid William) h 127 Walnut
Lee Harry wks Am V P Co h Manchester road
Lee Louis wks Pitts P Co r 204 Hiroms
Lee Richard H [Elie G] h 732 E Park ave
Lee William wks Pitts V & F Co h 25 Amold ave
Lee Wm H machinist h Way
Lee Wm O [Maul] laborer h Manchester road
Lee Leady Arthur A [Peggy A] foreman Seiberling R Co h 205 E. Hopocan ave
Leek Hubert wks Pitts V & F Co r 735 Corncll
Leeper Philip [Leno] grocer, 885 Moore h 908 W. Hopocan ave
Lee Roy 'Theodore' mgr. Jolland Furniture Co h 417 N 2d
LeCroy [Mary] h 707 E Tuscarawas ave
Lee T Mrs Luhn B (wid Frank M) h 324 W. Hopocan ave
Lee T Ralph E brakeman A & B.B. R h 324 W. Hopocan ave
Leeber [Robert] [char] civil engineer h 1705 N 3d St.
Leggett Michael [Anna] wks Firestone h 139 Beth
Lego Arthur D [Arv] wks Rubber P Co h 947 W. Hopocan ave
Lego Clingine wks Seiberling R Co h 947 W. Hopocan ave
Lego Mrs Margaret [wid, Isaac] h 947 W. Hopocan ave

LEONHARD EMMET R ass't see American Savings & Loan Co h 511 N 8th.
Lenihan Gertrude F clerk M. O’Neil Co h 511 N 8th
Lenihan John wks C C Co h 511 N 8th
Lenihan Leo F [Mary L] wks Ohio I Co h 302 Rose
Lenihan Margaret E h 511 N 8th
Lenihan Mary L h 511 N 8th
Lenihan Mark L h 511 N 8th
Lenihan Jack laborer r P Lozen
Lenox Earl C [Rose M] wks Goodrich Co h 412 Westmoreland ave
Leonard John [Katie] wks Pitts V & F Co h near 128 W. Creedmore ave
Leonard George W [Anna] wks Am V P Co h 138 N. toni ave
Leonhard Frank [Clar] bus driver h 241 High
Lepley Del L [Amadu] h w s Maple, R D 4
Lepley Harry teamster h w s Maple, R D 4
Lepley Leo F wks Firestone h w s Maple, R D 4
Lepley Ross L [Laura] teamster h w s Maple, R D 4
Leppla Charles H [Jennie L] confectionery 307 W. Tuscarawas ave h s Ave
Leppla Raymond P [Beatrice] wks Seiberling R Co h 405 W. Hopocan ave
Leppla William [Clar] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 202 W. Hopocan ave
Leppner John F [Martha M] electrician h 177 Frederick
Leppner Mark P student h 177 Frederick
Lereh Godfrey [Phoebe] wks Yoder Bros h 843 Ford ave
Lerew Harry chairman City Engineering Dept h Norton tp
Leskan, Mrs Anna (wid John) h 318 Myrtle
Leslie A Ray wks Goodyear Co h 116 Ething ave
Leslie C. L. student nurse h 116 Ethng ave
Lawrence C. H. h 116 Ethng ave
Leslie W. W. harness mfr 305 E Tuscawawas ave h 116 Ethng ave
Leslie W. W. [Cleora B.] wks Diamond M Co h 116 Ethng ave
Letterly Frank H. [Mabel C.] molder h 215 Locust
Lettman Dale [Elna] wks B & W Co h 208 E Tuscawawas ave
LeVan Samuel [Esther] dry cleaning 606 Cornell h 839 same
Letto Mike wks Lambert T & R Co h 1407 York;
Leveque George [Berdonna M.] wks Seiberling R Co h 117 N 8th
Levi Charles wks Pitts P G Co r 120 Brown
Levin Anna student h 687 N 3d
Levin Benjamin student h 319 N 3d
Levin Clara student h 319 N 3d
Levin Mrs Eva (Barberton Cut Rate Meat Market) h 319 N 3d
Levin Jacob [Eva] with Barb Cut Rate Market h 319 N 3d
Levin Morris [Rose] mgr Peoples Realty Co h 687 N 3d
Levin Mrs Rose fish market 322 N 2d h 687 N 3d
Levin Sarah student h 687 N 3d
Levy Morris (Levy & Savil) h Akron O
Levy & Savil (M Levy, J Savil) men's furnishings 316 N 2d
Lewiagion William wks N O T & L Co r 112 N 8th
Lewis Mrs Elizabeth J. h 171 Oakwood ave
Lewis Evan [Beulah] wks Goodrich Co h 234 N High
Lewis Hallie student h 171 Oakwood ave
Lewis Jesse L h 171 Oakwood ave
Lewis Nelma M waitress Ideal Restaurant h 171 Oakwood ave
Lewis Roscoe [Alma] wks B & W Co h rear 156 Huston
Lewis Zella waitress h 171 Oakwood ave
Linares Thomas shoe shiner 302 N 2d r 653 Wunderich ave
Liberty Dry Cleaning Co (E B Howells, W C Carmichael) 213 E Tuscawawas ave and n a
300 ave ext, R D 2
Liberty Rubber Co The, George Hanzel pres, Stephen Hanke vice pres, Adam Tomch sec, o Frank Zacher treas, mfrs toy balloons 205 Mulberry
Lichtenberger Gilbert E. [Hettie L.] wks Firestone Co h 605 Wunderich ave
Lieberth John [Martha] wks Pitts V & F Co h 515 W Hopocan ave
Lieberth Peter [Mary J.] wks Diamond M Co h 122 Columbia ave
Lich Mrs Flora A [wid Conrad] h 127 Moore
Lief Verbe G wks C C Co h 127 Moore
Licht Willard A h 127 Moore
Lienau A Wm student eng r 214 W Hopocan ave
Loggert Bertha clerk Weisberger Co r 312 E Park ave
Loggert-John H [Lomma E] barber 302 W Tuscawawas ave h 145 Rose
Logt Donald A student h 531 N 5th
Logt Robert W student h 531 N 5th

LIGHT URIAH L [Abee H] supt Public Schools, office Central High School Bldg, Phone
Barberton 373 h 521 N 5th
Lighter John D [Margaret M.] wks Milli R Co h 2814 High
Lightfoot Frances L. [Mary A.] wks Pitts V & F Co h 137 W Creedmoor ave
Lightfoot Grace I student h 318 W Paige ave
Lightfoot Samuel W [Mallinda J] wks B & W Co h 318 W Paige ave
Lightfoot Ward E mgr Acme No 42 h 137 W Creedmoor ave
Lightfritz Ralph wks Sun Rubber Co r 436 N 2d
Lightner John W wks City h 623 N 7th
Likovich Frank [Pauline] wks Pitts V & F Co h 913 W Brady ave
Lilja Nick [Anna] wks B & W Co h 149 Norma
Lilley Calvin N [Bertha A] engineer h 761 Romig ave
Lilley Charles O. [Anna M.] wks Water Works h 210 Glenn
Lilley Harlin D [Pearl M] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 154 Parkview ave
Lilly Louis J [Grace Co] city fireman h 209 E Tuscawawas ave
Lincoln Rubber Co, John Hadfield (Akron) pres, A R McCoy (Akron) sec, treas, c s.,High
Lincoln Estell M wks Goodrich Co h 410 N 8th
Lindemant Curt [Anna] paunter h 414 N 8th
Lindemann Robert E draftsman Pitts P G Co h 414 N 8th
Lindemann Roy E student h 414 N 8th
Lindemann Velma-P clerk Pitts V & F Co h 414 N 8th
Lindemann Catherine [Catherine] wks Ohio I Co h 939 W Hopocan ave
Lindemant Theresa E h 939 W Hopocan ave
Linderman Hugo [Mary] poultry raiser h Anna Dean Farm
Lindasay Mrs Mabel S bookkeeper h 112 W Baird ave
Lindesay Mary E teacher h 112 W Baird ave
Linebaugh Edward R [Emma] wks Diamond M Co h w's Elm
LONGENECKER'S GARAGE

E.S. LONGENECKER, Proprietor

AGENT FOR
Ford and Lincoln Automobiles and Fordson Tractors

211 High Street Phone: Barberton 120
McCamman Cyrus [Elmora M] farmer h 213 Locust
McCamman Ellery L [Mary M] clerk Robinson & Co h 137 S Range
McCamman Emmet L [Mabel E] clerk h 105 Swanton ave
McCamman Nottman [Ell A] h B & W Co h 129 W State
McCommon Edward wks B & W Co r 1608 Wooster ave
McEwan Remora student h 106 W Baird ave
McCarty C A wks Seiberling R Co r 622 N St
McCarty F [Flora A] wks Ohio I Co h 1075 Paul place
McCarty Sessions J [Emma N] h 198 Moore
McCarty Doc M h 2094 High
McCarty Joseph P h 162 Norton ave
McCawley James T [Aileen M] wks Miller R Co h 814 Cornell
McCawley John wks Firestone Co h 110 E Hope ave
McCawley Vincent D student h 515 W Hopecan ave
McCauslin Charles F [Pauline C] wks Seiberling R Co h 718 N 5th
McCleary George [Hilla] wks B & W Co h 146 Range
McCoy Mrs Jerusha h 1869 Wooster ave
McCown Walter H [Agnes] h High ext, Stop 97
McCullar Frances h 111 E Park ave
Mcclellan George A [Ida A] blacksmit h 102 N 2d h s Liberty ave
CCLELLAND JAMES H [Peoples Coal Co] h 608 W Park ave
McClelland Louie h 608 W Park ave
McClellan Lillian student h 124 Frederick
See also McClellan
McClellan Buren A [Georgia M] barber A R Scott h w s Maple, R 4
McClellan Edward wks B & W Co r 214 Center
McClellan John wks B & W Co h 624 N 6th
McCullum James M [Hazel V] wks Ohio Insulator Co h 127 Locust
McCunough Allen T wks Phila R W Co h 135 Ewing ave
McCunough Elmer clerk h 145 Ewing ave
McCunough James C [Mary E] missionary h 135 Limwood ave
McCorkle Jesse M [Gertrude E] farmer h 212 Frederick
McCoy Mrs Clara (wid George) h 1215 Summit ave
McCoy Earl wks Stuyve Bros h 314 W Holmes ave
McCoy Ernest E [Agnes J] wks Diamond M Co h 925 N 4th
McCoy George E [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 925 N 4th
McCoy John W [Grace M] postmaster 129 W Tuscarawas ave h 219 W Baird ave
McCoy Mrs Pearl C [wid Wm S] h 1207 Summit ave
McCoy Richard J [Mabel B] carpenter h 52 Vine
McCune Earl M laborer h 508 N Belvoir road
McCune Emie [Jessie B] wks Am V P Co h 160 W Brady ave
McCullum Oda D wks Ohio I Co h 1005 W Hope ave
McCue George L chemist Ohio I Co h 525 N 6th
McCue Joseph H mgr Bank & Rank Prov Co h 119 W Baird ave
McCullough Marion E wks Ohio I Co h 3144 W Tuscarawas ave
McCullough Mrs Alfreda clerk Wenberger Co
McCullough Dodson [Sadie] wks Am V P Co h 127 Hudson
McCullough E Clyde [Amanda] wks Goodrich Co h 314 Norton ave
McCullough Henry [Electric] h 314 Norton ave
McCullough William clerk El Te R R r 212 W Baird ave
McCuskey Wm R [Lura L] wks S O T & L Co h 207 Columbia ave
Mr Dale Albert wks B & W Co h Manchester road
Mr Dale W Fisher student h Manchester road
Mr Dale Watten [Edith P] wks B & W Co h Manchester road
Mr Davis Parse laborer h 534 1st
Mr Davis Eliza B wks Miller R Co h 1308 Central ave
Mr Davis Leo L wks Diamond M Co h 1308 Central ave
McDonald John W watchman h 1308 Central ave
Mr Davis Pearl student h 617 Peffer
Mr Davis Petty foreman Aluminum Flakc Co h Akron O
McDermott Htle B [Elizabeth R] clerk Diamond Match Co h 207 W Creedmoor ave
McDermott Wm L [Louise] inspector Ohio I Co h 1422 Wooster ave
Mr Donough Mrs Flora E clerk h 153 Locust
Mr Donald Albert E [Lucy E] laborer h 235 High
Mr Donald Arthur R [Beulah] foreman Ohio I Co h 125 Harvard ave
Mr Donald Harri [Isabel C] wks Firestone Co h 213 E Page ave
Mr Donald Homer L [Grace I] salesmen h 197 Oakwood ave
Mr Donald Leo [Reuland B] wks Barnett I & M Co h 3144 W Tuscarawas ave
Mr Donald Perry D [Gertrude] wks Goodyear Co h 114 Norton ave
Mr Donaldough James W [Emma] wks Seiberling R Co h 517 Liberty ave
Mr Donaldough John A [Hazel H] electrotype h 49 Waltz drive

The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS

PHONE MAIN 3540

B. F. FREDERICK & SON

66 East Thornton Street. Phone Main 3447

BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY

COAL

TRADE YOUR OLD FOR NEW

Barber and Exchange Department
74 South Howard St.
Phone Main 6202

1489
JAMES McNAMARA

Real Estate and Insurance

111 East Tuscarawas Avenue Phone Barberton 75

McNamara John P student h 318 N 6th
McNamara Margaret M student h 318 N 6th
McNeely E E brpr Lincoln Rubber Co h Akron O
McNeil Mrs Myrtle S (wld Alton A) h 130 Young ave
McNeil Opal I clerk Henry C & I Co h 130 Young ave
McQuade Clarence D [Blanche E] driver Weisberger Co h 2024 E Baird ave
McQuade Robert E wks Pitts P G Co h 2024 E Baird ave
McQuigg Dorothy I stenog Lambert T & R Co h 328 N 6th
McQuigg Wm R [Alice M] traffic mgr B & W Co h 328 N 6th
McQuigg Wm R jr student h 328 N 6th
McRae John R [Jennie B] wks B & W Co h 144 Lloyd
McReynolds Willie [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1716 River
McTyeire Caroline h Russell ave
McTyeire Isaac [Alice] wks Anna Dean Farm h Russell ave
McTyeire James wks Anna Dean Farm h Russell ave

M & M FORD REPAIR, 1029 Cornell

M & M FORD REPAIRS

G. E. MILLER, Proprietor

Automobile Towing and Ford
Reparing a Specialty

1029 Cornell Street Phone Barberton 95

Magg Harry J [Florence H] machinst h 428 1st
Magg John J wks Ohio I Co h 155 Moore
Magg John J jr wks Firestone Co h 155 Moore
Magg Mabel h 155 Moore
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO., 212 S. MAIN ST.
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
and Main 915
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[Marv E] truck driver h Harrison Nelson, Wotester ave ext
Mackey Martin J [Mary P] wks Seberling R Co h s s Wobur ave
Mackei Miner [Mary] rubber worker h 181 Elmwood ave
Mackey Ray D laborer h 133 Norman
Mackey Walker W carpenter h 133 Norman
Mackinaw Della D clerk Wamsley Drug Co h 145 Melvin
Mackieh Felix [Madge] h 145 Melvin
Mackieh Frank A marh Diamond M Co h 145 Melvin
Mackieh Josephine a clerk Firestone Co h 145 Melvin
Mackieh Felix [Louise] wks Diamond M Co h 127 Antles ave
Mack Mavis Margaret (wid Walter) h 247 James
Mackey Frank [Elizabeth] h 150 Center
Makovick Frank jr salesman h 150 Center
Makoveic John student h 150 Center
Maries Mavis Margaret (wid Kenneth) h s s Wobur ave
Marie William wks Ohio I Co h s s Wobur ave
Mary Jeannette student h 904 Wobur ave
Mary Rose M [Ethel M] wks Seberling R Co h 904 Woboran ave
Madina Christopher [Mary F] h 120 E Bird ave
Mia Mrs Mary h 700 N 3d
Madden James J [Marguerite M] h 904 N 2d
Madigan Josephine E h 700 N 6th
Madigan Raymond S [Lillian L] foreman B & W Co h 139 Orchard ave
Madison Charles [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 130 Diamond ave
Madison Harry H [Mary M] carpenter h 2224 E Tussarawas ave...4
Madison Lester C wks F W Woolworth Co h 2224 E Tussarawas ave...4
Madison John [Mary] carpenter h 1509 Wooster ave...
Madina Jacob [Anna] laboret h 147 Betz
Madina Philip student h 147 Betz
Maffet Rex [Gladys] s carpenter h 1120 W Tussarawas ave
Madalick Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Seherling R Co h 346 Center
Mahanolph P [Mary S] wks Goodrich Co h 164 Betz
Mage City Auto, Supply, Bubertons, & Transfer Co, oprrs, 211 N 3d
Mage Shoe Repair Shop, James Harris prop, 207 N 2d
Mageich Stephen [Mary] wks C C Co h 230 Mulberry
Magdol Giving [Gertrude] wks Diamond M Co real, 107 Diamond ave
Magura Michael wks Ohio I Co r 379 Center
Maler C J vice pres Rubberon Oil Co h Akron O
Main Mrs Hannah A (wid'Andrew J) h 170 Hillwood ave
Mainns Claude [Mary E] wks Goodyear Co h 123 Novwood ave
Mains Mrs Hattie A (wid William H) h 260 E State
Majors John [Amelia] boxer h 946 Melvin
Majors Louis [Rose] h 222 Ford ave
Majors Arthur L [Leona P] painter h 123 W Hopocan ave
MAKARI Louis [Frances] wks Ohio T Co h 1212 Lincoln ave
Malan-New barberr 1309 Wooster ave h same
Malaczko Andrew J [Julu] wks Am V P Co h 511 1st
Malaczko Meta student h 511 1st
Malenovich Mike [Michael] wks Pitts V P Co h 150 Huston
Malham Joseph [Elizabeth J] wks Seberling R Co h 200 High
Malinwski Mrs J uli [and John] h A Mitchell
Malinak George [Florence] clerk Woolsey & Blaser h rear 319 N 3d
Malinak Joseph clerk Woolsey & Blaser h s Snyder ave
Malinak Michael [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h s Snyder ave
Malinak Charles wks Firestone Co r 170 Elmwood ave
Mal John student h 125 Range
Mal Joseph wks Sun Rubber Co h 125 Range
Mal Margaret student h 125 Range
Mal Rudolph [Ethel] wks B & W Co h 125 Range
Mal Rudolph Jr wks B & W Co h 125 Range
Mal Stephen mech student h 125 Range
Malone Chester wks Pitts P G Co h 1522 Wooster ave
Malone Delbert wks Diamond M Co h 1522 Wooster ave
Malone Forest [Ida II] foreman Pitts P G Co h 45 Waltz drive
Malon Lenuel [Bessey] wks Goodrich r 126 Lakeview ave
Malone Mildred h 1522 Wooster ave
Malone Wm M [Effie] wks Pitts P G Co h 1522 Wooster ave
Maloney Mrs Ellen h 110 E Hopocan ave
MALONEY PAUL L [Rose B] real estate and sales mgr Barberton Realty Co and East
Barberton Land Co 219 N 3d, Phone Barberton 19 h 111 W Baird ave, Phone Barberton 488M

PAUL L. MALONEY
REALTOR
Real Estate and General Insurance
Representing All Lines of The Aetna Insurance Co.

219 North Third Street
Phone Barberton 19

Maloney Thomas J wth P L Maloney h Akron O
Malson John T [Ruth II] wks Goodrich Co h 1004' Swigart
Malyik Carl wks Firestone Co h 136 Mulberry
Malyik John wks Firestone Co h 136 Mulberry
Mann William [Maria] propr Victory Baking Co h 636 Cornell
Mandel Benj [Dora] furniture 342 N 2d h same
Mandel Joseph student h 342 N 2d
Mandel Samuel driver h 4054 N 2d
Mandell Adolph H h 101 Moore
Mandell Edward D [Henrietta] real estate h 101 Moore
Mandell Helen A office asst h 191 Moore
Mandell Henry wks Lambert T & R Co h 101 Moore
Mandell Regina student h 101 Moore
Mandell Samuel J wks Goodrich Co h 101 Moore
Mandich Joseph [Mary] h 314 Shannon ave
Mandich Marko [Anna] wks C C Co h 142 Melvin
Mangan Joseph J [Mayme 1] machinst h 105 Ford ave
Manley Earl L [Edd 1] wks State Coal Co h 277 E State

LUDWIG DRUMS, PENZLER & MUELLER
AND SUPPLIES, and Robert Clarinetts
MARTIN'S MILLINERY

LYDIA A. MARTIN

217 NORTH, THIRD STREET

Phone Barberton 457

Marxillar Raymond student h 610 Shannon ave
Marxillar Ruby h 1070 Hall ave
Marxik Mill Nellie h 413 Irish ave
Martin Alex [Nellie] wks B & M, Co h 314 E Park ave
Martin, Andrew wks No T & L Co h 224 Hazelwood ave
Martin Cohn V [Tina] wks Sun R Co h 122 Louise Court
Martin Curtis J [Helen B] sales mgr Lambert T & R Co h 175 Oakwood ave
Martin Dayton P [Ethel J] wks Armourer F Co h 248 Norton ave
Martin Edwin L [Olive] wks Sun R Co h 122 Louise Court
Martin George M [Margaret] machinist h 108 E Hoplean ave
Martin Harry student h 248 Norton ave
Martin Helen L h 114 E Park ave
Martin Hennessy student h 305 Liberty ave
Martin John [Rose] laborer h 120 E Sturieg ave
Martin Tullus M [Elena] wks Pitts V & F Co h 521 SF 2d
Martin Lena M with Martin's Millinery h 2174 N 3d
MARTIN LYDIA A. (Martin's Millinery) h 2174 N 3d
Martin Magie D student h 314 E Park ave
Martin Michael [Benji] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1005 W Brady ave
Martin Mildred M student h 122 Louise Court
Martin Mrs Milhe h 131 Walker ave
MARTIN'S MILLINERY 217 N 3d

Martin R C student h 308 Liberty ave
Martin Samuel laborer h 1005 W Brady ave
Martin Wm G student h 3044 N 2d
Martin Wm N [Margaret J] bricklayer h 3044 N 2d
Martinov John baker h 124 Harvard ave
Martinovich Mike [Vahlina] wks Soberling R Co h 121 Springfield Road
Martin Michael [Theo] wks Pitts V & F Co h 310 Center
Martz Joseph [Suve] machinist h 1010 High
Marvin Elizabeth H student h 203 W Hoplean ave
Marvin Danny see Barberton Community Service h 112 N 6th
MARVIN FRED [Mamie W] mgr Barberton Motor Sales h 205 W Hoplean ave
Mase Archie H [Grant E] teacher h 187 Frederick
Maskburn Omar C [Naomi] wks C & Co h 130 Center
Mason Henry h 126 West
Mason Horace student h 126 West
MASONIC CLUB, G H Graham, master, W Park ave cor N 5th, Phone Barberton 52

MASSACHUSETTS LIFE INSURANCE CO, F M Weller dist agent, 217 E Tuscarawas ave
Phone Barberton 102
Mattak Mary h Russell ave
Mastik Peter [Nellie] laborer h Russell ave
Mazurk Steve [Julia] wks Soberling R Co h 1120 N 4th
Mazurke Charles W [Nellie L] real estate h 324 N 6th
MATHIE E G LUMBER CO See next page
MATHIE EARL G [Golds M] (E G Mathie Lumber Co) h 136 Parkview ave
Mathie Juanita E student h 136 Parkview ave
Mathie John h 2272 2d Street
Mathie Anna Dorothy stenog Northern Rubber Co h 116 E State
Mathie George stenog h 116 E State
Mathie Michael [Anna] wks Lumber T & R Co h 116 E State
Matolyak Catherine h s Snyder ave
Matolyak Michael [Anna] wks B & W Co h s Snyder, ave
Matolyak Michael jr student h s Snyder ave

WHEN YOU THINK OF A BANK THINK FIRST OF THE FIRST

FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
E. G. MATHIE LUMBER CO.
Dealers in
SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS, ETC.
Asphalt, Shingles, Upson Board, Sheet Rock

Office, Yard and Planing Mill
Baird Ave and Seventh St.
Phone Barberton 459

Matovich Mrs Agnes (wad Michael) h w s Dan
Matovich Peter h w s Dan
Matthews Charles wks Pitts V & F Co r 707 Cornell

MATTHEWS REGINALD A [Mary E] physicans 115 E Tuscarawas ave h same, hours
1 to 9 a m, 12 30 to 2 and 6 to 7 30 p m, Phone Barberton 800
Matricks Walter A [Mildred] clerk h 127 Norwood ave
Mattingly Benjamin [Annabel] wks Am V P Co h rear 110 Huston
Mattingly Mrs Catherine M. (wad Charles A) h 225 Betz
Mattingly Charles H wks C C Co h 223 Betz
Mattingly Patrick L [Eliza] wks C C Co h 367 Rose
Mattingly Thomas J [Vera] wks C C Co h 367 Rose
Matuch George carpenter h s Snyder
Matush Andrew laborer h Canal
Maurer Edward wks B & W Co h 134 Ford ave
Maurer Frank C patternmaker h s Wooster ave ext, R D 4
Maurer George J [Helene H] foreman Pitts V & F Co h Arthur, R D 4
Maurer Jennie L h s Wooster ave ext, R D 4
Maurer Josph wks Diamond M Co h 134 Ford ave
Maurer L Ella tailoress h 200 W Hopocean ave
Maurer Legora [Hattie] laborer h 428 1st
Maurer Mrs Lena M (wad August) h 134 Ford ave
Maurer Peter P [Catherine D] h s Wooster ave ext, R D 4
Maurer August [Josephine] wks C C Co h 176 Center
Maxwell Charles wks Ohio I Co r 521 W Baird ave
Maxwell Faye opr Ohio Bell Tel Co r 313 W Park ave
May Norwood C [Buellie O] stonbug B & W Co r 112 Walnut
May Wendell [Catherine] wks Firestone Co h 613 N 7th
Mayhewch Martin wks Diamond M Co h 814 N Beechwood
Mayer Alice M student h 154 Norman
Mayer Ben D [Alice] wks Firestone Co h 154 Norman
Mayer George [Barbara] laborer h 604 Wunderlich ave
Mayer Theolin M stenbug B & W Co h 154 Norman
Mayeres Paul K [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 320 Shannon ave
Mayes Jackson [Maggie] carpenter h 823 N 4th
Mayes Marion [Madge] wks Ohio I Co r 400 N 8th
Mayes Thomas M [Maude F] wks Ohio I Co h rear 423 N 3d
Mayes Philip E truck driver h 140 Range
Maxan Helen h 1121 Lincoln ave
Maxan John [Julia] wks Diamond M Co h 1121 Lincoln ave

MEACHAM CLARENCE H [May H] office mgr Ohio Insulator Co h 117 Parkview ave
Meacham Edward F [Pearl M] insp Ohio I Co h 127 Oak ave
Mcad Mrs Adda M (wad Eugene) h 193 Walnut
Menley James P [Mayme A] wks B & W Co h 410 N 7th
Menley Walter W salesman Summit Motor S Co h Kenmore O
Mears Charles T student h 112 Columbia et
Mears David K [Mary M] foreman Pitts P G Co h 112 Columbia et
Meatowich Michael [Ella] wks C C Co h 185 Moore
Menzel Leland teacher r 511 N 3d
Meekelson Paul [Jean] wks Yoder Bros h 110 Gum
Medanik Samuel [Leon] clerk Barberton Cut Rate Meat Market h 412 N 2d
Medley Ione A student h 500 High
Medley Maurice M h 500 High
Medley Palmer E [Fanny F] wks Miller R Co h 500 High
Medlock A H wks Diamond M Co r 2004 E Tuscarawas ave

THE PEOPLES DAIRY CO.
DISTRIBUTORS OF BETTER DAIRY PRODUCTS.
PHONE MAIN 942
Miller Jacob W wks Miller R Co h 113 Antles ave
MILLER JAMES D [Dolphin P] (Miller Roofing Co) h 115 Antles ave
Miller Mrs Jennie [wid Wm P] h 105 L Baird ave
Miller John laborer h Kintz ave
Miller John G [Emma R] clerk J E Fluckinger h 607 Newell
Miller John P [Julia P] h 813 Wooster ave
Miller Joseph [Magdalene] wks Pitts V & P Co h 508 W Hopocan ave
Miller L D wks Scherer & Co r 308 N 2d
Miller Lela J wks New S B Co h 432 N 5th
Miller Leonard wks Lambert T & R Co r 703 N 4th
Miller Lester H [Nellie G] wks B & W Co r 140 Van
Miller Mrs Jane (wid James) h 130 Huston
Miller Maurice E [Ethel O] wks Firestone Co h 328 W State
Miller Michael [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 293 Mulberry
Miller Michael Jr student h 268 Mulberry
Miller Michael [Melinda] laborer h 114 Huston
Miller Mrs Minnie R [wid Stephen C] h 505 N 3d
MILLER ORTON H [Lois M] real estate 212 E Tuscarawas ave h 1089 Cornell

Office Phone Barberton 188 Residence Phone Barberton 351-W

O. H. MILLER
REALTOR

212 E. Tuscarawas Ave. Opposite Peoples Bank

Miller Paul M [Oliver E] machinist h 50 Ettle drive
Miller Perry R [Lydia A] wks Ohio I Co h 926 Wooster
Miller Peter [Elizabeth] wks Ohio I Co h 314 Center
Miller Peter [Rose] wks Col Salt Co h 503 W Hopocan ave
MILLER RAYMOND A see and trans Rubber Products Co h R D 2
Miller Mrs Rebecca h 430 N 7th
MILLER ROOFING CO [James D Miller] 122 E Baird ave

MILLER ROOFING COMPANY

Roofing, Tinning, Eaves Troughs and Conductors, Pumps and Pump Repairs
Job Work a Specialty
AGENCY GREEN SEAL PAINT

122 East Baird Avenue Phone Barberton 398

MILLER ROY W [Miller & Wallace] h 814 N 3d
Miller Ruth E student h 1089 Cornell
Miller Silas T wks Ohio I Co r 116 Betz
Miller Susie A bkpr Central S & T Co h 505 N 3d
Miller Theodore h 231 Carter ave
Miller Thomas [Mary] laborer h 108 National ave
MILLER & WALLACE (R W Miller, R T Wallace) props The Pennant cigars etc 105 E Tuscarawas ave, Phone Barberton 58
Miller Wilbur W [Harriet] h 614 N 3d
Miller Wm E [Emma B] h 1442 E Wooster ave
Miller Wm I student h 813 Wooster ave
Millhoff Clara teacher r 174 Moore
Millhoff James C truck driver h 134 Chisnell
Millhoff John H [Clara S] capt Fire Dept h 159 Chisnell
Millhoff Margaret N h 134 Chisnell

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust
Co. INVESTMENTS
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 212 S. MAIN ST.
ESTIMATES ON PLUMBING, HEATING OR WIRING
Phones Main 1841 and Main 915

MILLS WM A [Elna] sec Barberton Chamber of Commerce h 105 E Baird ave
Millsbaugh George W clerk h 507 W Tuscarawas ave
Mills Galen N [Katie] laborer h 442 Irish ave
Milovanovich Dushan [Anna] baker 505 S 20th h same
Milton John N wks W Bernard C Co 1013 N 5th
Milton Mrs Lottie nurse h 601 E Tuscarawas ave
Milner Kenneth C student 110 W Holmes ave
Minch Philip A [Lucetta] foreman Davis Ptg Co h 310 W Holmes ave
Minnie Arthur A [Ella M] wks Ohio I Co h 205 Betz
Minnie John wks C C Co h 113 Melvin
Minnor Milford E [Grace M] wks C C Co r 601 W Baird ave
Minnor Mont H [Kathryn M] wks C C Co h 363 Rose
Minnor Wm F paperhanger h 365 Moore
Minnor Wm H [Abbie L] wks Pitts P G Co h 183 Walnut
Minnor Wm J [Mary E] cement block mfr h 1409 Wooster ave
Minnor Andrew [Mary M] wks C C Co h 113 Melvin
Minnor Andrew jr student h 113 Melvin
Minnor John wks C C Co h 113 Melvin
Minnor Mary h 113 Melvin
Minnor Charles student h 957 E Baird ave
Minnor George D h 957 E Baird ave
Minks Gal student h 537 3rd
Minks Harry [Nora wks] Diamond M Co h 517 1st
Minks Herbert L [Eliza G] wks City Fairview ave
Minks Milo wks Diamond M Co h 517 1st
Minnor Lucile clerk Ohio I Co h R D 21st
Minnor David A painter Davis Ptg Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
Minnor Merrill I wks Proehl Auto Top Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
Minnor Rupert G [Helen I] student h 110 Columbus st
Minnor Tony [Rosie] wks C C Co h 1424 Mulberry
Mintz Louis [Josephine] laborer h w s Elm
Miskin Morris machinist r 121 E Hopocan ave
Miser L W wks Anna Dean Farm h same
Mashkovitch Bronko [Emma] wks B & W Co h 139 Sylvester
Mashkovitz Carlos M sec Franz F & M Co h Akron O
Misch Tony [Mary M] wks Pitts I G Co h 185 Frederick
Miskie Edward wks Ohio I Co h 517 Shannon ave
Miskie John wks Ohio I Co h 517 Shannon ave
Miskie Mrs Mary (will George) h 517 Shannon ave
Miskie Michael [Helen I] painter h 517 Center
Miskie Otto student h 517 Shannon ave
Miskie Victoria h 517 Shannon ave
MISKIN DEMETER, THE TAILOR suits made to measure, cleaning, pressing and repairing 201 N 20

For All Kinds Call The Industrial Insurance Agency Co.

Central Savings & Trust Bldg.
Phones Main 3641 and Main 5651

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
5% PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
95 S. Howard St., Cor. Mill St.
QUALITY MEATS
LOWER PRICES
...

MOLYNEAUX EDWARD J
supt Barberton plant Diamond Match Co r 300 N 6th

Momchilov Charles h 511 S 2d
Momchilov Joseph clerk h 511 S 2d
Momchilov Lucille student h 511 S 2d
Momchilov Mary h 511 S 2d
Momchilov Mike clerk h 511 S 2d

THE LEININGER SHEET METAL COMPANY
METAL AUTO BODY MANUFACTURERS
BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY

Mitna John wks C C Co r 150 Center
Mitchell Anthony [Victoria] h e s Elm
Mitchell Charles A [Alice] wks Pitts P G Co h 603 W State
Mitchell Clark [Minnie] wks Firestone h n s Snyder
Mitchell Clayton A [Mabel G] rubberworker h 308 Center
Mitchell David A [Amanda] wks C C Co h 365 Center
Mitchell G Melvin wks Pitts V & F Co h E S Morgan
Mitchell Gertrude M h E S Morgan
Mitchell Glenn D h 307 N 3d
Mitchell Harry A [Dorothy E] clerk Pitts P G Co h1110 Northvew ave
Mitchell Ira L [Ada] wks Pitts P G Co h 701 Shannon ave
Mitchell James A wks Seiberling R Co h 426 W State
Mitchell James B [Isabel] carpenter h 701 Shannon ave
Mitchell James G [Elise F] wks C C Co h 357 W Baird ave
Mitchell L Delight student h 307 N 3d
Mitchell Leslie A [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 606 W Hopocan ave
Mitchell Mary J student h 701 Shannon ave
Mitchell Samuel W wks Ohio I Co r 417 W Park ave
Mitchell Samuel W h 426 W State
Mitchell Walter wks Diamond M Co h e s Elm
Mitchell Walter wks Diamond M Co r 10014 Wooster ave
Mitchell Wesley D [Loretta J] watchman h 420 W State
Mitchell Wm S [Jennie F] insurance 111 E Tuscarawas ave h 307 N 3d
Mitch Resta [Eva] machinist h 163 Fernwood ave
Mize Rev Freeman M [Nancy] pastor Thankful Baptist Church h 236 Mulberry
Moczansky John [Maria] wks C C Co h 225 Melvin
Moczauskny Walter student h 225 Melvin
Mochack Matt [Frances] wks B & W Co h 539 Van
Moch Andrea h 539 Van
Moch Andrew h 676 Newell
Moczygsy Simon [Elizabeth] molder h 676 Newell
Mocuk Tony [Dora] wks Pitts V & F Co h 506 Van
Modern Hair Dressing Shoppe [Mrs H M Wise] 201 Central S & T Bldg
Modrick Nick [Eva] wks Penna R R h 941 Houston
Modrick Nick Jr wks Penna R R h 941 Houston
Modrick Tony [Helen] wks Penna R R h n s Houston
Moffett Charm wks Pitts P G Co h 175 Norwood ave
Moffett Madison D [Nancy A] wks Firestone Co h 175 Norwood ave
Moffett Anna h 163 Center
Moffett Anna h 165 Center
Moffitt George [Helen] wks Ohio I Co h 165 Center
Moffitt Michael student h 165 Center
Mogel Alva B carpenter h 714 N Court
Mogel Ira M wks Ohio I Co h 714 N Court
Mogel Oliver wks Goodrich r 1608 Wooster ave
Mogel Sheridan C [Esther E] wks Pitts P G Co h 714 N Court
Mohler Lawrence [Rosetta J] wks C C Co h 132 Moore
Mohler Susan waitress r 130 Ford ave
Moke Charles wks Firestone r 130 Diamond ave
Molar Steve [Mary] wks Sun R Co h 5 Mack ave
Molnir Bros (Thomas and Paul) meat 308 N 2d
Molnir John wks Diamond M Co h 612 N 7th
Molnir Joseph student h 612 N 7th
Molnir Mrs Josephine [wld Paul] h 612 N 7th
Molnir Mary clerk Molnir Bros h 612 N 7th
Molnir Paul (Molnir Bros) h 612 N 7th
Molnir Stephen wks Goodrich Co h 612 N 7th
Molnir Thomas [Helen] (Molnir Bros) h 304 N 6th
Molnir Andy wks Ohio I Co r 410 Irsh ave
Molnar Joseph [Elizabeth] wks C C Co h 235 Center
Molnar Mary h 235 Center
Molnar Sarah waitress Babis & Voudours h 110 Ford ave

HAHN & CO. AUTHORIZED DEALERS, SALES, W. M. Market, Co., Valley St.

STORES IN TEN CITIES
THE A. A. MOORE CO.
Real Estate, Insurance and Loans

Properties Bought, Sold, Exchanged and Rented
Our Motto: "Square Dealing with All"

217 EAST TUSCARAWAS AVENUE  Phone Barberton 156

Moore Alice F teacher h 218 Hiram
Moore Mrs Anna h 502 N Bolivar road
Moore Blake L [Nellie M] wks B & W Co h 106 Ford ave
Moore Black, cor E Tuscarawas ave and 3d
Moore Charles W chem engr h S13 E Baird ave
Moore Mrs Doris M (wid Arthur A) h 105 E Lake ave
Moore Earl S student h n s Yonker
Moore Edgar E wks B & W Co h 408 N 7th
Moore Edwin L [Zilpha A] wks B & W Co'h 138 Ford ave
Moore Elizabeth h 219 W Hopocan ave
Moore Glenn E student h 138 Ford ave
Moore Harold [Mildred M] clerk B & W Co h 511 W Paige ave
Moore Henry M wks Potts V & F Co h 420 Lucas
Moore Hotel, Mrs I C Bachtell proprietor 204 E Tuscarawas ave
Moore J Frank [Ella] machinist h 208 High
Moore Jessie B cashier A A Moore Co h 218 Hiram
Moore John J [Mary E] wks B & W Co h 408 N 7th
Moore John R wks B & W Co h 408 N 7th
Moore Lena I teacher h 218 Hiram
Moore Lennie B [Emma M] wks B & W Co h 106 Ford ave
Moore Marjorie clerk Rubber P Co h S13 E Baird ave
Moore Mrs Mary B h S13 E Baird ave
Moore Mildred student h 408 N 7th
Moore Orlando J [Bertha E] wks 'Ohio I Co h 1124 Range
Moore Patrick wks Goodrich Co r 1221 Wooster ave
Moore Raymond C [Bertha] wks City h n s Yonker

THE HEBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND SURETY BONDS 12 EAST EXCHANGE ST.

DONT WASTE HEATING ($) You can save much coal into old fashioned heaters, yet much of the heat will pass up the chimney. We guarantee economical fuel bills.
THE B. F. HARBAUGH CO. Rents Pianos for all Occasions
175 E. Market St. Phone Main 1582

BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY

MORTON & MORTON
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND ABSTRACTERS
LOANS
R. E. MORTON, Attorney-at-Law
118 EAST TUSCARAWAS AVENUE

Richberger Block Phone Barberton 393

Morton Ray E [Eva M] (Morton & Morton) attorney at law 118 E Tuscarawas ave, Phone Barberton 393 h 125 Parker ave, Phone Barberton 377R
Morton Ray E [Eva M] [Sarah A] (Morton & Morton) h 205 W Park ave, Phone Barberton 344A
Mottick Paul S [Sarah] grocer 109 Oak ave h 306 Betz
Moses James laborer r 153 National ave
Moser Ellis M [Chlo] wks C C Co h 220 Betz
Moser Albert B [Vina T] repairman h 712 N 3d
Moser Bert wks Ohio I Co r 420 N 7th
Moser Gladys M [A L Root, Stop 97
Moser James W wks Rubber P Co h 712 N 3d
Moseky Daniel [Fabra] wks Seiberling R Co h 521 Betz
Moske Steve [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 225 Glenn H
Mosel Carl L [Mary E] foreman h 704 N 3d
Moss Frank H [Elizabeth B] foreman B & W Co h 101 W Hopean ave
Moss Mrs Lucy h 167 High
Mossiter Cost cigars etc 823 Wooster ave h same
Mossiter Nick clerk C Mossides 823 Wooster ave
Mottick Louis [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 173 Huston
Mottick Delve L h 115 Westview ave
Mottillier Eber W [Blanche] laborer h 115 Westview ave
Mottillier John K [Gertrude L] car inspector h 513 Liberty ave
Mottillier Neva D h 115 Westview ave
Mottillier Velma F student h 513 Liberty ave
Mowder Mrs Mahdel [W S Muh] h s s Wooster ave, R D 4
Mowder Theresta h s Wooster ave, R D 4

THE MORRIS CONSTRUCTION CO.
Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction
413 Terminal Bldg.
FOR TRUCKS, FRUITS, FRUITS
WHOLESALE, WHEAT
THE SFAFFER-WEAVER, MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Co. 14 S. Main St., also 984 E. Market St.

Mowery, Donald H. bricklayer h 115 Elmwood ave
Mowery, Marcela F. h 115 Elmwood ave
Moye, Thomas R. wks Rubber Co r 175 N 6th
Moyer, Arley W. [Anna O.] wks Seiberling R Co h 323 E Tuscarawas ave
Moyer, Wm. M. [Nina C.] wks Firestone Co h 135 Norman
Moyhan, Owen see Northern Rubber Co h Akron O
Mukas, Luke A. [Antonia] wks B & W Co h 244 Moree
Mrazek, Adolph [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 6324 Cornell
Mulder, John wks B & W Co r 702 N 5th
Muehle, Herbert clerk Portage Market Co r Akron O
Muhle, Jerry [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 825 W Brady ave
Muhle, Edward H. [Jennie G.] wks Pitts P G Co h 673 N 5d
Mullen, Everett [Joe] wks Ohio 1 Co h 216 Hazelwood ave
Mullens, Elmer J. wks Ohio 1 Co r 13 Range
Mullett, Charles N. [Hattie E] truck driver Am Stuco & Co h w s George
Mullins, Clyde L. wks C C Co r 136 Range
Mullins, Kelly C. wks Firestone Co h 216 High
Mullins, WM H. [Anna J.] wks Akron P M Co h 216 High
Munke, Dmitro [Bertha] wks Miller R Co h 216 Ford ave
Muns, Alfred wks Seiberling R Co h 3334 N 2d
Munson, Benjamin wks Seiberling R Co r 3334 N 2d
Munson, Victor L. [Eliza G.] sales dept Pitts V & P Co h 891 Cornell
Munson, Grover wks City r 300 N 2d
Muriel Daniel student h 161 Center
Muriel, Joseph [Susana] wks C C Co h 161 Center
Murphy, Andrew [Susie] laborer h 135 Huston

MURPHY BASIL B. [Cloe M.] ingr Barberton Oil Co h 171 Parker ave
Murphy, Charles [Anna E.] carpenter h 210 Norwood ave
Murphy, Donald student h 175 Huston
Murphy & Grubb (T Q Murphs, C Grubb) auto repair h 421 1st
Murphy, James [Vernie] grocer 122 S 4th h 101 Ford ave
Murphy, James D. wks Seiberling R Co h 657 High
Murphy, John Q. [Salie] (Murphy & Grubb) h 135 Huston
Murphy, Margaret M. student h 101 Ford ave
Murphy, Newton P. wks Kilman Mfg Co h 657 High
Murphy, Mrs. Sarah A. (wid David) h 657 High
Murphy, Wm. F. [Verni] wks Diamond M Co h 223 Rose
Murphy, Wm. Fred L. student h 101 Ford ave
Murray, Blanche M. clerk Ohio 1 Co h 412 Locust
Murray, Charles [Hattie] wks Am V P Co h 113 National ave
Murray, Harold L. wks Ohio Insulator Co h 412 Locust
Murray, Helen E. clerk Miller R Co h 412 Locust
Murray, J. Clark [Laura L.] wks Diamond M Co h 412 Locust
Murton, Nick J. [Owl Soda Grill] r 206 E Baird ave
Musshalek, Frank [Anna] wks Elling L Co h n s Perry ave
Musshalek, Mike [Anna] wks Am V P Co h n s Perry ave
Musshalek, Alvin [Salie] grocer 324 N Bolivar road h 321 S 2d
Musshalek, Louis [Lizzie] wks Am V P Co h 739 Romig ave
Mustard, Alice E. wks Goodrich Co h 722 N 6th
Mustard, Frank carpenter Seiberling R Co h 722 N 6th
Mutersbaugh, James E. stenog Goodyear Co h 69 W Wunderlich ave
Mutersbaugh, Mrs. Ethel (wid Harry E.) h 601 Wunderlich ave
Mutersbaugh, Kreth E. stenog h 601 Wunderlich ave
Muir, Mrs. Anna (wid Martin) h 205 N 5th
Muir, Luke student h 205 N 5th
Muir, Martin S. acct Pitts P G Co h 205 N 5th
Muir, Mary C. teller Peoples Sav & H Co h 205 N 5th
Muir, Fred H. [Esto L.] wks Seiberling R Co h 419 W. Hope Ave
Myers, Adrian F. [Hazel E.] wks Connors' Restaurant h 214 Locust
Myers, Arthur R. [Sylva M.] wks Seiberling R Co h 158 Mulberry
Myers, Charles R. h 214 N Bolivar road
Myers, Charles A. [Mary A.] painter h 218 S Baird ave
Myers, Edward [Clara B.] wks Mathis L Co h 1024 Wooster ave
Myers, Eliza C. w s Loyal Oak rd, Rd D
Myers, Gregory W. [Florence A.] truck driver h 421 W Lake ave
Myers, Harvey A. [Alice H.] h w s Loyal Oak rd, Rd D
Meyer, E. R. ft representative A C & Y Rv Co h Akron O
Myers, John J. [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 219 Center
Myers, John F. [Catherine] h 212 N 5th
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE MAIN 3540
BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY

Myers Joseph [Anna] wks Ohio T Co h 318 E Paige ave
Myers Lee [Minnie A] bricklayer h 207 Ford ave
MYERS ORLEY F [Helen S] propr Candyland h 611 Wunderlich ave
Myers Pearl M student h 1024 Wooster ave
Myers Ralph wks Seiberling R Co r 510 N 7th
MYERS RALPH (Ralph Myers Chevrolet Co) h Akron O
MYERS RALPH CHEVROLET CO (Ralph Myers) 505 N 2d

Ralph Myers Chevrolet Co.

CHEVROLET

PASSENGER CARS AND TRUCKS
Direct Factory Dealer
Parts, Service and Accessories
AGENCY FOR CHANDLER MOTOR CARS

505 NORTH SECOND STREET

Myers Stella M student h 1024 Wooster ave
Myers G E laborer r 318½ N 2d

N
Nabota John [Anna] laborer h Canal
Nacht John [Julia] laborer h 926 E Hopocan ave
Nagel Albert h Arthur
Nagel Charles H [Pearl M] engineer h Mrs M E Lanebaugh
Nagel Clara h Arthur
Nagel Herman C [Frances] laborer h Arthur
Nagy Andrew [Mary] wks C C Co h 233 Rose
Nagy Andrew H wks C C Co r 233 Rose
Nagy Emenick [Theresa] lab h s s Snyder ave
Nagy Frank [Mary] wks Penna B K h 526 S 2d
Nagy Stephen wks Diamond M Co r 117½ E Tuscarawas ave
Nahosky Ethel student h s s W Brady ave
Nahosky John [Elizabeth] wks Phts V & F Co h s s W Brady ave
Naiser Paul [Elizabeth] wks C C Co h 325 Moore
Nancy Arthur wks B & W Co r 208 W Bord ave
Nanna Anna wks h 140 Garfield ave
Nanna Leonard C [Margaret V] errnman C C Co h 1127 Wooster ave
Nama Ivan [Fannec] wks Ohio I Co h 410 N Bohvar road
Nama Thomas h 410 N Bohvar road
Namahtano Otilio [Magdalena] laborer h 335 1st
Namahtaro Elnas [Rose] peddler h 166 Sylvester

B. F. Frederick & Son
86 East Thornton Street

COAL

TEAMING AND MOTOR TRUCKING
Phone Main 3447

THE RELIABLE FURNITURE CO. "FOR BETTER HOMES"
NATIONAL MARKET

TONY NEVRLY, Proprietor

Dealers in High Grade Groceries and Choice Meats

541 NORTH BOLIVAR ROAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naumov Vasa (Zorka)</td>
<td>wks Miller R Co</td>
<td>h 1006 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naylor Dowey wks</td>
<td>Pitts P G Co</td>
<td>r 127 Frederick et</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Charles wks</td>
<td>Diamond M Co</td>
<td>h 10014 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Ernest C wks</td>
<td>Diamond M Co</td>
<td>h 525 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Essie M clerk</td>
<td>h 626 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal G Marie clerk</td>
<td>Trump Bros R Co</td>
<td>h 1916 Highland ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Harvey (Sophronia N)</td>
<td>wks Diamond M Co</td>
<td>h 523 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal James E (Elizabeth E)</td>
<td>wks Lambert T &amp; R Co</td>
<td>h 1916 Highland ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nedrow Carl W (Ellen)</td>
<td>barber W C Hollar</td>
<td>h 423 W Lake ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely Peter (Stella)</td>
<td>wks Pitts V &amp; F Co</td>
<td>h 113 Walker ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Frances E wks</td>
<td>Seiberling R Co</td>
<td>r 221 Carter ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negron Daniel (Theresa)</td>
<td>wks Vultex R Co</td>
<td>h e s Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevo Earl D (Julia)</td>
<td>carpenter h</td>
<td>513 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netz Edward (Rose)</td>
<td>carpenter h</td>
<td>520 Haram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netz Glenn T clerk</td>
<td>Ohio I Co</td>
<td>h n s Yonker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netz Henry wks C C Co</td>
<td>r 318 N 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netz Irving (Lura M)</td>
<td>foreman Ohio I Co</td>
<td>h n s Yonker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netz Lawrence C student</td>
<td>h n s Yonker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netz Mrs Elizabeth L</td>
<td>(wid Lovie)</td>
<td>h 737 Romig ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netz Pauline L clerk</td>
<td>Rubber P Co</td>
<td>h n s Yonker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellas &amp; Poulos (W Nellas, O Poulos)</td>
<td>lunch room</td>
<td>1432 Wooster ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellas &amp; Poulos</td>
<td>h 1432 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Albert W (Ada B)</td>
<td>wks Ohio I Co</td>
<td>h 219 N 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Alex wks</td>
<td>Firestone Co</td>
<td>r 422 N 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Mrs Elizabeth E (wid Charles)</td>
<td>h 123 W Creedmoor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Elmer wks</td>
<td>E Wright Co h</td>
<td>Wooster ave ext, R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Frank A student</td>
<td>h 303 W Tuscarawas ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson George R h 123 W Creedmoor ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Grace R phone opr h 303 W Tuscarawas ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Elmer teamster</td>
<td>h n s Wooster ave</td>
<td>ext, R D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Harrison (Ellia)</td>
<td>wks Miller R Co</td>
<td>h n s Wooster ave ext, R D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Hattie R h B B Baughman, Wooster ave ext</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson James E wks</td>
<td>B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>h 123 W Creedmoor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Neil (Julia)</td>
<td>h 110 N 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Raymond (Christina)</td>
<td>wks Seiberling R Co</td>
<td>h 301 W Holmes ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Ruth E wks</td>
<td>Rubber P Co</td>
<td>h 718 N 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson S Robert (Alice N)</td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>h 303 W Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Wm C (Edythe L)</td>
<td>wks Ohio Insulator Co</td>
<td>h 327 Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Wm I (Ora E)</td>
<td>wks Ohio I Co</td>
<td>h 140 Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemeth David (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>wks Pitts V &amp; F Co</td>
<td>h e s Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemeth Paul wks</td>
<td>Diamond M Co h</td>
<td>near 410 N Bolivar road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemtkauk John (Bertha)</td>
<td>wks C C Co</td>
<td>h 352 Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nershaff Eli laborer r 140 Diamond ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nestor Nick (Julia)</td>
<td>wks Goodyear Co</td>
<td>h 610 Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nestor Russell (Oma)</td>
<td>wks Pitts P G Co</td>
<td>h 1129 W Tuscarawas ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nestor Joseph (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>laborer h 119 Tracy ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nestor Esther nurse (Citizens Hospital r 796 Cornell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuvz George M (Dora M)</td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>h n s Ford ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuvz George F jr in U S Service h n s Ford ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.

L. R. REIFSNIDER, General Manager

Realty, Insurance, First Mortgages
The Ohio Furniture Company
FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES
338 North Second Street Phone Barberton 273

OHIO INSULATOR CO The, F. B. Black (Mansfield O) pres, C. K. King (Mansfield O) vice pres and gen mgr, E. B. Snyder (Mansfield O) sec, H. S. Black (Mansfield O) treas, A. O. Austin factory mgr and chief engr, C. H. Meacham office mgr, George Stanley employment mgr, mfrs of porcelain insulators, cor 9th and Park ave, Phone Barberton 93

Oiler Anna h 1309 Wooster ave
Okolish Anthony [Jenica] wks Pitts P G Co h 218 Liberty ave
Olah David [Theresa] wks Diamond M Co h 63 E Page ave
Olds Frank M [Freda M] wks Seiberling R Co h 292 Columbia ave
Olds Harrison wks Seiberling R Co h 225 Columbia ave
Olsen Alvin [Ahne] wks Pitts P G Co h 1428 Wooster ave
Olsen George E [Hazel G] clerk Magic C A S Co h Akron O
Oltar Michael laborer r 516 S 2d
Onderak Anna D stenog Lincoln Rubber Co h 330 Center
Onderak George W student h 340 Center
Onderak John X (Barberton Bottling Works) h 330 Center
Onderak Michael [Mary] h 330 Center
Onde Michael [Mary] laborer h 735 W Hopocan ave
Ondras Stephen wks Seiberling R Co r 222 Mulberry
Ondreyka Cyprian [Bertha] wks B & W Co h 1008 Fraise ave
O'Neil Edward J [Cuma] barber h 117 Fritz
O'Neil Mrs Mattie A ([wld] Jackson P) h 117 Fritz
Onauch Mrs Mary h 170 Elmwood ave
Opekta John wks C C Co r 216 Moore
Oplinger D R salesman B & W Garage h Wadsworth O
Oplinger Ray C [Mary M] machinist h w s Maple, R D 4
Oras John wks C C Co h 225 Melvin
Orchard Wm h 322 E Tuscarawas ave
Oreck Lazo laborer h 1236 Franklin ave
Ord James B [May E] machinist h 410 Van
O'Reilly Charles wks Diamond M Co r 1004 Wooster ave
Orendos John wks Diamond M Co h 333 Melvin
Orendos Joseph [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 333 Melvin
Orendos Joseph Jr wks Ohio I Co h 733 Melvin
Orndoff Herbert W [Sophia] h 148 Fostage
Orndoff William h 148 Fostage
Orock Glenn L [Lugarda N] machinist h 1609 Wooster ave
Oros Joseph wks Pitts P G Co r 139 Huxton
Orr Mrs Faye h 420 W Page ave
Osborn James T [Sylvia E] wks St Ry h 119 W State
Oscar Paul laborer r 661 Wunderlich ave
Osland Charles E [Sadie E] wks Ohio I Co h 118 Huxton
Osland Herbert S [Dolores] wks Goodrich Co h 917 Norton ave
Oser Charles W [Mary] machinist h 125 Lloyd
Ostervich Daniel [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 421 Mulberry
Ostrov's, Aaron Ostrov mgr, shoes 218 E Tuscarawas ave
Ostrov Aaron [Dor.] mgr Ostrov's h 528 N 3d
Oswald Florence clerk Goodrich h 222 Locust
Oswald Rudolph [Anna B] fireman h 222 Locust
Oswald Wm E molder h 222 Locust
Ottonchar John [Mary] wks C C Co h 248 Center
Ott Mrs S Ella grocer 234 E State h 1320 Grandview ave
Otto Muriel asst cashier A A Moore Co h Norton Center
Otto Mrs S Ella grocer 264 E State h 1320 Grandview ave
Oushetz Joseph [Mary] wks C C Co h 335 Center
Owenbaker Joseph [Rose] wks Ohio I Co h 810 High

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENTS
RUDICKS 184 SOUTH MAIN ST
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry
ICE
THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
PHONES
Main 44, 45, 886

THE AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY
155-162 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Pays 5% INTEREST ON ALL DEPOSITS
REMAINING SIXTY DAYS OR LONGER

Over L Chau [Louise P.] wks B & W Co h 118 Pomeroy ave
Overholt Champ W [Myrtle] furnace setter h 325 Hiram
Overholt Donald D student h 102 E Creemmoor ave
Overholt Edith E clerk Seiberling R Co h 325 Hiram
Overholt John C [Lillian B] plasterer h 102 E Creemmoor ave
Overholt Samuel L [Maggie E] wks Ohio T Co h 325 Hiram
Oviatt Clyde h 8 G Eichard, Stop 97
Owlette Mrs Ruth L wks Seiberling R Co h 212 Hyland ave
Owen Lloyd J [Anna M] blacksmith 424 Norton ave h 117 Gum
Owen Russell wks Lambert T & R Co r 604 N 6th
Owl Soda Grill (X J Morton, Pete Stroton) 105 E Tuscarawas ave
Oyler Charles L wks Pitts P G Co h Conrad
Oyler Edward E student h 312 N 8th
Oyler Ezra [Mary] engineer C C Co h 412 N 8th
Oyler Ezra S student h Conrad
Oyler George B [Della M] wks Pitts P G Co h Conrad
Ozbolt Anthony [Jennie] wks B & W Co h 231 Moore

PAOLANO ANGELO [Eleanor] contractor 683 Wunderlich ave h same

ANGELO PAOLANO
SEPTIC TANKS
and All Kinds of Cement Work
683 Wunderlich Avenue
Barberton 1925 Directory

Paquet Desire [Juliette] h 1117 W Hopocan ave
Paquet Frank [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 1117 W Hopocan ave
Parham James G [Lilly 1] wks Oshio J Co h 138 Brown
Paridon Catherine h 750 High
Paridon Christopher J [Mary M] h 750 High
Paridon Evelyn student h 1407 Norton ave
Paridon Michael J [Anna C] machinist h 1407 Norton ave
Park Beauty Shopspe [Mrs Cleo B Petty, Mrs Kathryn Gascoyne] 217 E Park ave
Park John [Eliza] wks Goodrich Co h 127 Elmwood ave
Park Leon [Julia] foreman Yoder Bros h 321 E Park ave
Park Theatre, F J Buckohr mgr, 113 W Tuscarawas ave
Park Wm T h 127 Elmwood ave
Parke G Kenneth physician 1224 E Tuscarawas ave h same
Parke Alton student h Grace ave
Parke Charles J clerk Diamond M Co h 505 N 7th
Parke Charles L [Emma B] patternmaker h 445 Lucas
Parke Ethel M clerk Lambert T & R Co h 445 Lucas
Parke Frank G [Ruth] wks Seiberling R Co r 227 Ford ave
Parke Harley carp C C Co r 129 Moore
Parke Helen J stenog Seiberling R Co h 505 N 7th
Parke James C clerk B & W Co h 505 N 7th
Parke May reporter Beacon Journal h 505 N 7th
Parker Melvin B [Myrtle J] pres Barberton Pure Milk Co h 133 Ford ave
Parker Monford C student h 133 Ford ave
PARKER RUSSELL N [Ora E] mgr Barberton Pure Milk Co h 137 Ford ave
Parker Samuel L [Lilly K] bkpr Fetzer Hdw Co h 108 E Creedmoor ave
Parker Theodore L clerk Fetzer Hdw Co h 108 E Creedmoor ave
Parker Thomas H h 505 N 7th
Parker Wayne H [Kca] carpenter h Grace ave
Parker Wm A h 505 N 7th
Parker Wm S [Ethel] machinist r 228 Columbia ave
Parks C Dale student h 122 Walnut
Parks Charles W [Phebe A] wks Seiberling R Co h 122 Walnut
Parks Daisy clerk Wesberger Co h 317 N 8th
Parks Mrs Elizabeth (wld James) h 317 N 8th
Parks Elma G wks Seiberling R Co h 122 Walnut
Parks Ethel M wks Seiberling R Co h 122 Walnut
Parks Eugene H wks Akron R R Co h 317 N 8th
Parks James F student h 317 N 8th
Parks John B foreman h 317 N 8th
Parks Richard machinist h 317 N 8th
Parks Wm H h 317 N 8th
Parmer Fred [Nellie] laborer h Canal
Parr Akin H [Armora J] janitor h 167 Norton ave
Parish Vernon laborer r rear 511 N 2d
Parry Ward H treas Franz F & M Co h Akron O
Parsons David J [Mary A] wks Pitts V & F Co h 566 Ontario
Parsons Marion E h 566 Ontario
Parsons Milford [Virginia] foreman h 122 Frederick st
Parsons Thomas E [Maude E] foreman Am V P Co h 802 Cornell
Parsons Samuel [Goldie] wks C A Heyl h 201 Mulberry
Parsons William laborer h 167 High
Pattlow Carl printer h T J Withers
Parsons Tony wks Diamond M Co r T Ziblot

Pastime Billiard Parlors

Pocket Billiards
A Full Line of Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco
Quick Returns of all Sporting Events

119 East Tuscarawas Avenue
Phone Barberton 15

The First Trust & Savings Bank
We Act as Agent for Rental Properties
Pastime Theatre, C J Wowra propr, 107 W Tuscarawas ave
Paztor Joseph wks Pitts V & F Co h n s Huston
Palaski Michael wks B & W Co r 415 W Tuscarawas ave
Palaskis John (Cutsakis & Palaskis) r 314 W 2nd
Pattarakis Mike (Colonial Shoe Shine) h 331 N 2nd
Patrick Anthony [Frances] wks B & W Co h 244 Ford ave
Patrick Frances M student h 244 Ford ave
Patrick Henry [Sallie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 700 Castle
Patrick Travis M [Florence] wks Diamond M Co h 184 Betz
Patrus Frances E wks Seiberling R Co h 211 Hyland ave
Patrus Joseph F clerk Seiberling R Co h 211 Hyland ave
Patrus Rose F wks B J Todd h 211 Hyland ave
Patrus Walter [Agnes A] wks Ohio I Co h 211 Hyland ave
Patton Augustine C [Freda B] carpenter r 1025 W State
Patterson Clarence rubberworker r 212 N 7th
Patterson Claude C [Lilah M] wks Pitts P G Co h 1045 Swigart
Patterson Dale E clerk Ohio I Co h n s Yonker
Patterson Everett B [Emma A] insurance h n s Yonker
Patterson Hazel E clerk Seiberling R Co h 1045 Swigart
Patterson J wks Seiberling R Co h 117 W Mack
Patterson Lawrence laborer r 124 W State
Patterson Martin C wks Goodrich Co h 1045 Swigart
Patterson Robert J [Florence] wks Pitts P G Co h s Hemlock
Pattus Frank [Grace] wks Diamond M Co h 312 1st
Pattus Josephine wks Seiberling R Co h 312 1st
Pattus Emmet S wks A & B B R R h 210 N 7th
Pattus John wks B & W Co h 314 N 3d
Pattus Kenneth O student h 210 N 7th
Pattus Melvin P wks A & B B R R h 210 N 7th
Pattus Wilbur [Grace D] engineer h 210 N 7th
Paul John [Lucretia M] h 1103 Cornell
Paulin Wm R [June V] upholsterer 1109 Norton ave h 1047 Cornell
Pavanech Louis laborer b-610 Cornell
Pavelko Mrs Anna (wid John) h 217 Center
Pavelko John in U S Army h 217 Center
Pavelko Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F Co h 303 Center
Pavelko Joseph jr stenographer h 363 Center
Pavelko Mary student h 363 Center
Pavelko Mary E h 217 Center
Pavelko Michael wks Lambert T & R Co h 363 Center
Pavelko Tony laborer r 110 Tracy ave
Pavlov Joseph wks C C Co h 149 Betz
Pavlov Stephen [Christina] wks C C Co h 149 Betz
Payne Burl L [Mildred] wks Ohio I Co h 240 Mulberry
Paymanger Charles [Lilly] wks Pitts V & F Co h 12 Angola ave
Peaks Henry pupilist r 105 Huston
Pence Blythe teacher r 523 N 4th
Peeck Agnes student h Poplar, R D 2
Peeck John [Agnes] teacher h Poplar, R D 2
Peeck John jr laborer h Poplar, R D 2
Peeck John Jr h 212 Center
Peeckle Stephen [Johns] wks Ohio I Co h 140 Center
Peenik John [Kate] bricklayer h 141 Norwood ave
Peenik Katie h 341 Norwood ave
Peekers Walter W [Clara J] wks Akron R R Co h 697 Wunderlich ave
Peekers Wm M [Katie] teacher h 697 Wunderlich ave
Pekar John [Helen] wks Am V P Co h 401 1st
Pekar Louis wks Seiberling R Co r 337 1st
Pekar Mary h 401 1st
Peh Catherine wks Liberty Rubber Co h 237 Mulberry
Peh Mrs Catherine h 237 Mulberry
Peh Mary wks Seiberling R Co h 237 Mulberry
Pellhan Mrs Marie wks Goodrich Co r 123 W Creedmoor ave
Penko Ernest [Jennie] wks C C Co h 129 Mt Pleasant ave
Penko Jennie student h 129 Mt Pleasant ave
Pennington Robert [Elizabeth C] wks B & W Co h 234 High
PENNANT The, Miller & Wallace propr, cigars and billiards, soft drinks, men's furnishings etc 105 E Tuscarawas ave, Phone Barberton 58
Pennsylvania Railroad Co, L S Teeling ticket agent, C J Diehl freight agent, E Tuscarawas ave
Penrod C Garrett [Mary] h 357 James
Penrod Charles wks Seiberling R Co h 353 James
PEOPLES CUT RATE MEAT MARKET
Dealers in
High Grade Home Dressed Meats
Groceries and Provisions
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry
331 North Second Street Phone Barberton 682

The Peoples Savings & Banking Co.
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
4% Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits
Our Funds are Loaned on First Mortgage Real Estate
and Approved Collateral Security
217 East Tuscarawas Avenue Phone Barberton 102
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.
WASH YOUR CLOTHES, IN ZERO SOFT WATER.
PHONE MAIN 2865

PETERS HENRY M [Catherine] dentist office and h 5004 N 2d, hours 9 to 12 a.m. and
1 to 8 p.m., Phone Barberton 305

Peterson Arthur rubberworker h 149 Hazelwood ave.

Peterson Mrs Ella M (maid Harry) h 117 Parkview ave

Peterson Else stenog h 149 Hazelwood ave

Peterson Jerry [Catherine] wks Pitts V & F Co h 329 Mulberry

Peterson Mrs Olive (maid Human) h 149, Hazelwood ave

Peterson Vernon wks B & W Co h 612 N 6th

Petit Arthur F wks East Ohio Gas Co

Petit Catherine student h 1612 Hyland ave

Petit Eugene L auto repairman h 1612 Hyland ave

Petit Francis [Mary L] real estate 9014 Wooster ave h 1612 Hyland ave

Petit Harold plumber h 1612 Hyland ave

Petit John F [Margaret A] carpenter h 762 High

Petit Leo W driver h 1612 Hyland ave

Petrangeo Paul wks Diamond M Co r 722 Cassell ave

Petrekovic Michael [Katie] wks Diamond M Co h 9014 Wooster ave

Petroff Helen M clerk h 251 Center

Petroff J George [Mary] h 251 Center

Petroff Mary student h 251 Center

Petrosky Helen student h 237 Rose

Petrosky Michael [Verona] wks C C Co h 237, Rose

Pettit Leo F [Eva S] wks Sieberling R Co r 118 Plumb

Petty Mrs Cleo B (Park Beauty Shoppe) h Kenmore O

Petty Fred barber r 235 High

Peybzaek George [Mary] laborer h 110 Cherry

Pewton Arthur-[Sarah]- wks B & W Co h 4094 N 2d

Pewton Elizabeth [Aramn] h 612 Hyland ave

Pfrus Mrs Mary (maid John C) h 138 Moore

Pfaffenroth Joseph [Mabel] mach opr h 222 W Creedmoor ave

Pfaffenroth Theresa wks Rubber P Co h 223 W Creedmoor ave

Pfeiffer Carl [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 720 Shannon ave

Pfeiffer Vernna student h 720 Shannon ave

Pfaffenroth Martin [Nettie] h 1901 Hume

Phelps Fred C [Caroline] wks Ohio I Co h 341 1st

Phelps Henry P clerk Pitts P G Co h Doylestown O

Phillypp WALTER [Nora] painter h 106 W Hopocan ave.

Philips Carl B wks Firestone Co h 3403 N 2d

Philips Mrs Emma J (maid John) h 756 High

Philips Jerry [Nettie M] brakeman A B B R R h 1311 Central ave

Philips John N [Margaret L] laborer h 236 Wolf

Philips L Albert [Lovett] wks Ohio I Co h 3404 N 2d

Philips Lennie teacher r 427 Locust

Philips-Seeberling R Verber W Edwards h Akron O

Phillips Harry F [Elise] machinat h 702 E Tuscarawas ave

Phillips John H [Elizabeth] h 706 E Tuscarawas ave

Phillips Hubert L [Hazel M] wks Pitts P G Co h 103 Locust

Pir Mrs Eva h 645 Wunderlich ave

Pir Cecil E [Karla R] near 510 1st

Pierce Charles H [Minnie] wks C C Co h 158 Moore

Pierce Flora clerk h 158 Moore

Pierce George D electrician h 158 Moore

Pierce Herbert oiler C C Co h 158 Moore

Pierce John paperh h 158 Moore

Pierce Mabel C student h 158 Moore

PIERSON MARSHALL J [Glades] physician 1032 Wooster ave h same, hours 1 to 3, and
6 to 8 p.m except Wednesday, Phone Barberton 194

Pifer Albert [Maudie M] boilermaker h 111 E Stirling ave

Pifer Elden H [Rose I] wks Firestone S P Co h 236 Rose

Pifer George C wks B & W Co h 111 E Stirling ave

Pike Ralph M [Anna] wks C C Co h 121 Range

Pike Adams Rosa wks Pitts P G Co h 53 Perry ave

Pilger Michael E wks C C Co h 209 Melvin

Pinker Mrs Lydia E [maid Charles F] h Wooster road

Pinney Amos wks C C Co h 212 Rose

Pinney Charles E [Emma] wks Goodrich h 212 Rose

Pinney Martin engr C C Co h 212 Rose

Pinson Peter F [Savannah L] laborer h w s Elm

Pinter Anna B wks 120 W Baird ave

Pinter Joseph [Julia] wks B & W Co h 108 Cherry

Pinter Joseph jr student h 108 Cherry
Punter Stephen h 108 Cherry
Pinterich John [Vera] laborer h 436 Irish ave
Pinterich Paul [Mary] laborer h 436 Irish ave
Piparea Lazar [Sophia] wks Ohio I Co h 921 Lincoln ave
Piper-Mrs Ada C h 310 High
Pipher Mrs Alice h 802 Cornell
Pipher Carl clerk h 802 Cornell
Pipher Emma C h 1339 Wooster ave
Pinehawa Mrs Eva h 516 S 2d
Pranat John wks Akron R R Co r 234 Ford ave
Pry Jacob clerk James Sabo h 698 Newell
Pisanelly Nick wks Ohio I Co h 650 Wunderlich ave
Pisanelly Philip [Leona] wks Ohio I Co h 660 Wunderlich ave
Pitt J Horace [Margaret] r 146 Parkview ave
Pitts Jerry pastor r 102 E Hopeman ave

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO (Columbia Chemical Division), H A Galt vice pres and mgr in charge, mfrs of soda ash, caustic soda etc, office and works Wooster ave,
Phone Barberton 591, gen office Frick Bldg, Pittsburgh Pa

Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co, C M Brown (Phila Pa) pres, C L Selkregg vice pres, E C Bostock (Phila Pa) sec, B F Donahue (Phila Pa) treas, end of Newell st

Pitz Carl H wks B & W Co h J M Abrams, Wooster ave ext
Pitz Mrs Ida M [and Charles B] h J M Abrams, Wooster ave ext
Pitz James E wks B & O RR h s s Wooster ave, R D 2
Pitz John [Lous] rubberwkr h Flickinger, R D 2
Pitz Joseph H [Christina] wks Firestone h s s Wooster ave, R D 2
Pitz Joseph H jr h s s Wooster ave, R D 2
Pitz Louis h s s Wooster ave, R D 2
Pitz Paul L [D Estella] wks Seberling R Co h w s Maple, R D 4
Pitz Theresa I h s s Wooster ave, R D 2
Pitz Wm J h s s Wooster ave, R D 2
Plaine George h 239 N 3d
Plaine George H [Letitia F] machinist h 520 N 3d
Plaine Jack L student h 530 N 3d
Plaine Jane L h 520 N 3d
Plaine Nathaniel M h 520 N 3d
Planesak Mrs Irene [wid Steve] h 603 Cornell
Plante Alfred H [Lilian M] shoe repairing 302 W Tuscarawas ave h same
Plumrines Daniel wks Seiberling R Co r 3054 N 2d
Plumsercor Louis wks Magic Shoe Repair Shop r 438 Belvoir rd
Plumner Mike [Mary] wks B & W Co h 163 Huston
Plumner Frank [Josephine] wks Diamond M Co h 515 Van
Platt Clarence M [Mabel C] tinner 1003 Wooster ave h 712 Shannon ave
Platt Mrs Emma h rear 165 Huston
Platt George student h 140 Rose

PLATT GEORGE R [Catherine M] (Decker & Platt) h 209 Liberty ave
Platt Jane H wks Seiberling R Co h 140 Rose
Platt John A [Cordelia S] carpenter h 140 Rose
Platt Loretta wks Seiberling R Co h 140 Rose
Platt Ruby h 140 Rose
Plavsic Bosko wks Pitts V & F Co r 449 Lucas
Plehn Mary wks Rubber P Co h 1117 N 4th
Picini Mrs Mary [wid Nicholas] h 1117 N 4th
Pickea Frank [Catherine] wks C C Co h 209 Center
Placka Mary h 209 Center
Placka Pauline h 209 Center
Plache John [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 788 W Tuscarawas ave
Plum Wm M [Susan] foreman Henry C & I Co h 531 N 5th
Pocceo John [Philomena] laborer h 831 E Lake ave
Podbiasek John [Jennie] molder h s s Snyder ave
Podnar Martin [Rose] lab h s s Snyder ave
Podnar Nick laborer h s s Snyder ave
Podnar Paul laborer h s s Snyder ave
Podpynk Joseph [Gertrude] wks B & W Co h 106 E Creedmoor ave
Poff Wm C [Wanna T] wks Goodrich h 647 High
Pohoski Paul [Christina] wks N O T & L Co h 145 Moore
Poje Frank [Frances] h 807 W Tuscarawas ave
Pokopec Harry wks Rubber P Co h s s Cassell ave
Pokopec Mrs Mary h s s Cassell ave
Pokopec Michael [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 827½ Wooster ave
Polecondis John wks Diamond M Co h 3144 N 3d
Polechron George [Pappas & Polechron] r 161 Brown
THE PREMIUMS YOU PAY FOR INSURANCE IN THE
INDUSTRIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Stay in Akron and help build up the City.

That's true only of the Industrial

THE DAUNTLANT PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
212 S. MAIN ST.
Phones Main 1841 and Main 915
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Polnace Mrs Albinas wks Goodrich Co h 188 Melvin
Polk Anthony [Antonia] wks C C Co h 145 Center
Polk Sylvus F wks Pitts V & F Co h 143 Center
Pollak Adam [Elizabeth] shoe repairing, 1213 Wooster ave h same
Pollock Anthony [Lizzie] wks B & W Co h Grant ave
Pollak Elizabeth C student h 1213 Wooster ave
Pollak Frank student h Grant ave
Pollak Helen T student h 1213 Wooster ave
Pollak Michael wks Ohio I Co h Grant ave
Pollock Anna wks Col Salt Co h 404 Center
Pollock George [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 404 Center
Pollock George jr laborer h 404 Center
Poly Andrew [Carmen] wks Diamond M Co h 407 N 2d
Ponta Albert H wks Diamond M Co h w s Maple, R D 4
Ponta Bertha E student h w s Maple, R D 4
Ponta Frank [Beatrice] h w s Maple, R D 4
Ponta Hailey N wks Seiberling R Co h 732 Romig ave
Ponta Minerva C clerk Maller R Co h 752 Romig ave
Ponta Myrtle L h w s Maple, R D 4
Ponta Norman J [Sarah] h 726 Romig ave
Ponta Oliver E [Ida] machinist h 752 Romig ave
Ponta Ralph L [Margaret M] wks Firestone Co h 513 N 7th
Ponta Ray T clerk Ohio I Co
Ponta Velma L clerk W H Pontus h Kenmore O
Ponta Wm H [Anna M] confectionery 288 H Kenmore O
Ponta Stephen wks Am V P Co h 243 Mulberry
Pool Thomas [Ida] wks Pitts V & F Co h rear 136 Huston
Poore Emerson wks Seiberling R Co r 112 N 8th
Pop Eln laborer h 294 Diamond ave
Pop Elizabeth student h 333 Mulberry
Pop John [Mary] laborer h 338 Mulberry
Pop Joseph laborer h 333 Mulberry
Pop Michael [Jehua] wks Diamond M Co h 234 Mulberry
Polk Michael yr wks Diamond M Co h 234 Mulberry
Pop Milan [Anna] wks Am V P Co h 234 Mulberry
Popa Gaspar wks Am V P Co r 243 Mulberry
Popo John [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 508 E Drddy ave
Popo Peter [Catherine] h 404 1st
Popos Samuel baker S George h 180 Center
Popos Samuel [Mary] h 621 Pfaffner
Popovitch Joseph [Milie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 510 N Beechwood
Popovitch Margaret student h 495 Van
Popovitch Steve [Rosa] wks Pitts V & F Co h 495 Van
Popovitch Veta h 495 Van
Porada John student h 250 Melvin
Porada Joseph student h 250 Melvin
Porada Julia h 250 Melvin
Porada Paul [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 250 Melvin

PORTABLE GARAGE BUILDING CO.
J A Beak sec and treas, L A Snyder gen mgr,
309 E Tuscarawas ave, Phone Barberton 196 main office Phone Peabody, Akron O, Phone Main 3271

Portage Hotel, Michael Bros prop, 733 N 2d
Portage Market Co 309 E Tuscarawas ave and 1440 Wooster ave
Portage Service Station (E J Scott, Oscar Bosch) 1506 Hunsberger ave
Portage Studio (E C Calhoun) 127 W Tuscarawas ave
Porter Clarence W [Mary E] wks B & W Co h 319 W Lake ave
Porter Elmer R wks Diamond M Co h 118 Rose
Porter F L wks Seiberling R Co h 3084 N 2d
Porter George A [Etta] wks Pitts V & F Co h 137 Huron

PORTER HARRY J [Isabella M] sec and mgr American Stucco & Supply Co h 222 Mt.
Pleasant ave
Porter Hazel C wks Pitts V & F Co h 127 Huron
Porter Helen B clerk Henry C & I Co h 217 W Hopecan ave
Porter Herbert W clerk h 118 Rose
Porter Mrs Laura M (wid Warren) h Lincoln court
Porter Mary I elk Firestone Co h 217, W Hopecan ave
Porter Mrs Melissa M (wid Anson) h 118 Rose
Porter O C wks Firestone Co r 3024 N 2d
Porter Wm M [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 217 W Hopecan ave
Posavac Andrew [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 111 Liberty ave
Posavac Andrew Jr [Margaret] truck driver h 111 Liberty ave
Posavac Martin clerk Fulton Market h 111 Liberty ave

The WM. H. EVANS & SONS Co.
INSURANCE AND LOANS
95 S Howard St., Cor. Mill St.
THE LEIKINGER SHEET METAL COMPANY

SKYLIGHT AND CORNICE MANUFACTURERS
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POVSEY VIRGIL [Nancy] wks Pitts V & F Co h 141 Garfield ave
Post Harry L vice pres Seiberling Rubber Co h Akron O
Post Lloyd O [Margaret L] machinist h 471 Van
Postak Peter [Helen] wks B & W Co h 491 Van
Postak Peter Jr student h 491 Van

POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE CO, Mrs Emma M Kelsey acting mgr, 218 E Park ave,
Phones Barberton 3 and 386
Postornu Joseph [Mary] wks B & W Co h 309 Moore
Postoffice and Postal Savings Bank, J W McCoy postmaster, 129 W Tuscarawas ave, Sub
Station A 341 High
Potosicky Michael [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 169 Center
Potrovery Steve [Anna] laborer h 620 Phefler
Potter Albin clerk Sigler & Co h Doylestown O
Potter E. A. truck driver h 420 1st
Potter Forest truck driver h 420 1st
Potter George T clerk Fulton Market h 420 1st
Potter Mrs Harriet (wid Henry) h 415 W Paige ave
Potter J Elizabeth student h 420 1st
Potter Joel R [Catherine] (M Potter & Son) h 420 1st
Potter Louis S [Edna E] wks C A Heil h 143 Parkview ave
Potter M & Son (Mine & J R) props Fulton Market 430 N 2d
Potter Miner [Alice M] (M Potter & Son) h 420 1st
Potter Russell R clerk Fulton Market h 420 1st
Potter Victor R clerk Fulton Market h 420 1st
Potts Douglas [Laura A] machinist h 311 N 3d
Potts Frank T [Eliza E] wks Palmer M Co h 623 W State
Potts Harriet Louise h 311 N 3d
Potts Jesse wks Firestone 1 334 1st
Poulos George shoe shiner r 161 Brown
Poulos Gust [Theresa] (Nellas & Poulos) h 119 N 4th
Poutlon Hamil L student h 140 Locust
Poutlon Harvey H [Priscilla] kiln setter h 149 Locust
Povkovich Joseph [Katie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 314 E Brady ave
Powell Charles C painter h 409 N 8th
Powell Clifford R with Central Supply Co h 103 W Lake ave
Powell Clyde C [Lula B] wks Firestone Co h 210 W State
Powell David conductor st Ry h Fairview ave
Powell Donald J with Central Supply Co h 103 W Lake ave
Powell Edwler clerk Seiberling R & Co h 319 E Tuscarawas ave
Powell Fred D [Alice M] waiter h 212 W Tuscarawas ave
Powell George H h 330 N 8th
Powell H. Taylor linotype opy h 319 E Tuscarawas ave
Powell Harold G [Isabel] wks Firestone Co h 174 Walnut
POWELL JAMES M [Matilda A] (Central supply Co) h 103 W Lake ave
Powell James Jr with Central Supply Co h 103 W Lake ave
Powell John D [Charlotte W] wks Firestone Co h 182 Norwood ave
Powell Leonard A student h 919 W State
Powell Perry H with Central Supply Co h 103 W Lake ave
Powell Ruth M h 103 W Lake ave
Powell Wm J student h 319 E Tuscarawas ave
Powell Wm R [Mary A] h 409 N 8th

POWELL WM W [Annie S] prop Crown Auto Livery h 319 E Tuscarawas ave
Powders Donald E h 39 Lloyd
Powders Earl C [Bessie E] foreman B & W Co h 1610 Wooster ave
Powders John E [Edith L] machinist h 30 Lloyd
Powders Lester boilermaker h 148 Walnut
Powder Thomas [Harrriet L] boilermaker h 148 Walnut
Poyntun Harold J credit mgr American Stucco & Supply Co h Akron O
Preprattink John wks B & W Co r 234 Ford ave
Pratt Mrs Mabel M (wid Wm T) h 1133 N 4th
Prentice James S h 907 E Tuscarawas ave
Prentice Robert B [Violet M] machinist h 907 E Tuscarawas ave
Prentiss Jay M [Evelyn E] wks Ohio I Co h 624 N 5th
Preson S Clayton [Brookie M] wks B & W Co h 122 Ford ave
Preston Frank H [Lancie E] wks Barnett & M Co h 310 W Lake ave
Prescot Lloyd E wks Sun R Co h 285 High
Pribanich George lab r 1302 N 4th
Pribanich Matt wks Lambert & R Co r 1302 N 4th
Price Chester C wks Suberling R Co h 122 N 9th

QUALITY MEATS
LOWER PRICES

STORES IN
TEN CITIES
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
REAL ESTATE LIST YOUR PROPERTY. WITH US FOR A QUICK SALE
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PROEHL EARL C [Helen L] (Prochl Auto Top Co) h Akron, R D'5
Prokopitz Joseph [Catherine] painter h 161 Huston
Prokopitz Joseph jr laborer h 161 Huston
Pryor Anthony J [Frances W] wks Firestone Co h 461 Van
Pryor Cassie [Violet] laborer h Arthur
Pryor Wilfred wks Seberling R Co r 201 N 8th
Puchta Michael [Antonia] wks B & W Co h 707 W Hopocan ave
Putler Theodore [Margaret] wks Pitts P G Co h 907 W Tuscarawas ave
Pugh Glen [Eve] wks Pitts V & F Co h 824 Castle
Pugh Harry [Ella] wks Pitts V & F Co h Canal
Pullin Harry P [Catherine B] molder h 655 N 3d
Punka Tony [Vasima] wks Goodrich Co h 160 Center
Purach David [Dora] wks Seberling R Co h 443 E Hopocan ave
Purcell Alfred P [Isadore L] janitor h 616 N 3d
Purcell Alfreda 1' teacher h 616 N 3d
Purdy Gregory salesman R Myers Chevrolet Co h Akron O
Purdy Howard [Ruby] laborer h 112 Garfield ave
Pure Oil Co 532 N 8th
Puget Peter [Frances] laborer h 137 Frederick ct
Pusley George H [Susan A] draftsman h 127 Princeton ave
Puskat A Theodore wks Pitts V & F Co h 624 N 6th
Puskas John [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h n Huston
Puskovich Joseph [Mary] laborer h 543 Norton ave
Pusee Mrs Mary h 175 Beltz
Puten John [Olga] clerk Peoples Cut Rate Meat Market h Kenmore O
Putnam Harry O [Grace M] contractor h 718 E Park ave
Puzel John laborer r P Loxer
Pvcl Rudolph [Frances] laborer h 314 N VanBuren
Pyle Frank S [Jeanie R] electrician h 207 Glenn

PROEHL AUTO TOP CO.
TOPS, CURTAINS UPHOLSTERING PLATE GLASS
SEAT COVERS CLOSED CAR GLASS
CELLULOID WINDSHIELDS
118 North Eighth Street SUN VISORS
Phone Barberton 493

A QUICK SALE

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
LARGEST RETAIL DRUG STORE IN THE CITY
I will make you a Suit in my Shop from $32.00 up

NICK RAATZ
CUSTOM TAILOR
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing Work Guaranteed

443½ E. HOPOCAN AVE.
Reliable New & Second Hand Furniture Co.

FURNITURE, STOVES, UTENSILS, CARPETS, RUGS, BEDDING, ETC.

WE HOLD AUCTION SALES

Let Us Sell Your Furniture at 20% on the Dollar

We Buy, Sell and Exchange Furniture of all Kinds

219 NORTH SECOND STREET

PHONE SERVICE

---

Rennard Harry C [Reba C] wks Seiberling R Co h 1057 Hall ave
Renninger Aaron wks Diamond M Co r 125 W Baird ave
Roper Andrew [Elizabeth] h 1109 N 42nd
Ropphorn Earl H [Daisy] electrician h 825 Norton ave
Repp Demmon A [Florence R] wks B & W Co h 212 Hyland ave
Repp Lawrence D student h 212 Hyland ave
Rether Philip H [Anna B] wks City h 244 Norton ave
Rether Mrs Sarah E. (wid Henry) h 244 Norton ave
Rex Gerald [Martha J] laborer h 715 Ford ave
Reynolds Charles H [Delpha G] painter h 153 Elmwood ave
Rhodes Raymond R wks Seiberling R Co h 93 Huron,
Rhodes Samuel M. [Nancy] h 93 Huron
Rhodes Wesley M [Mary C] seamstress h 421 S 2d
Rhodes Charles E [Hazel D] wks B & W Co h s s E Tuscarawas ave
Rhodes Herbert [Ada B] bricklayer h 155 Fernwood ave
Rhodes Wm C [Edna M] salesman Longenecker's Garage h Kenmore
Riabani Fabian wks East O O Co r 100 Center
Rice Myron B [Dee B] wks B & W Co h 115 W.Baird ave
Richard Michael [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h Mrs H Kosor
Richard Stephen wks B & W Co h Mrs H Kosor
Richards Emmett M [Audrey E] wks Seiberling R Co r 208 Chunnel
Richards Lamoni h 308 Melvin
Richard Lennell C [Ida D] wks Ohio I Co h 115 Norma
Richard Marcella wks Seiberling R Co h 326 Melvin
Richard Oran C [Marie] wks Seiberling R Co h 700 Shannon ave
Rhodes Rhodie H [Nellie L] wks Sun R Co h 118 Swigart ave

RICHARDS THOMAS G vice pres and gen mgr Rubber Products Co r 624, N 6th
Richards William h 2004 E Tuscarawas ave
Richards William [Cora] wks Seiberling R Co h 326 Melvin
Richardson Frank F [Pauline] wks AYers Motor Sales h 1282 Northview ave
Richardson George E [Mary M] auto repairman h 414 Locust
Richardson Wm J [Rose A] mech Akron & Barberton B L Garage h 1276 Northview ave
Rochberger Black, L E Tuscarawas ave
Rochberger Elmer H trav salesman h 127 W Lake ave
Rochberger Morris [Mabel C] h 127 W Lake ave
Rochner George W [Lucy M] wks Ohio I Co, h 115 Plumb
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
DOBB'S HATS AND CAPS

KRAMER'S
SECONDBARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY
NATIONAL BUILDING
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ROBERTSON MOTOR CO; The George Robertson pres and mgr, J D Miller vice pres, R G

Thomas (Akron O) sec, 425 E Hopocan ave, Phone Barberton 26

Robertson Roy [Ida] wks Seibeling R Co h 155 Moore

Robertson Wm W h 235 Rose

Robey Paul wks Seibeling R Co r 630 Newell

Robbins Helen wks Goodrich Co r 340 N 7th

Robins Sadie L bkpr Weisberger Co h Akron O

Robinson Mrs Ada (wad Mark) h n s Snyder ave

Robinson Carl D [Elizabeth] insurance h 105 Walnut

Robinson Charles O [Marie A] machinist h 155 Parkview ave

Robinson Claude L [Lydia B] wks Pitts P G Co h 115 Frederick ct

Robinson Clea L wks Pitts P G Co h s Perry ave

Robinson Donald W student h 105 Walnut

Robinson Evan [Ina] rubberworker h 603 N 3d

Robinson George N [Viola S] dock h 602 W Baird ave

Robinson George W [Maude B] chemist Pitts P G Co h 113 Columbus ct

Robinson Leo B [Blanche] wks Goodrich Co h s Perry ave

Robinson Pleas wks Pitts P G Co h 115 Frederick ct

Robinson Robert [Alma E] rubberworker h 657 High

Robinson Roscoe wks Ohio I Co r 804 Cornell

Robinson Roy E [Edith V] foreman Seibeling R Co h w s Loyal Oak rd, R D 2

ROBINSON SAMUEL L [Florence M] (Robinson Tire & Supply Co) h 302 W Baird ave

ROBINSON TIRE & SUPPLY CO (8 1 Robinson, W H Garland) 114 N 8th

ROBINSON TIRE & SUPPLY CO.

TIRE SERVICE

Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Tire and Tube
Repairing, Gasoline, Oils, Greases

114 NORTH EIGHTH STREET

Phone Barberton 493

Robison Clarence D wks Rubber P Co h 445 Lucas

Robison Mrs Susan (wad George) h e s High ext

Robison Wm F [Eva M] wks Pitts P G Co h 311 High

Roby Robert B [Marian E] wks Akron P M Co h 557 Ontario

Roby Seymour D [Jessie H] h 1015 Wooster ave

Rockett Harold J [Lou A] wks Pitts P G Co h 101 Columbus ct

Rockhold Ernest [Charley] auto mechanic h 136 W Brady ave

Rodenbaugh Elvira G h 102 E Baird ave

Rodenbaugh Mrs Elvira H h 102 E Baird ave

Rodenbaugh H Frederick student h 119 E Lake ave


and h 102 E Baird ave, hours 2 t 4 and 6 t 8 p m, Phone Barberton 59

Rodenbaugh Kenneth wks Goodrich Co r 744 High

Rodenbaugh Leland wks Lincoln R Co r 744 High

RODENBAUGH NORMAN F [Minnie M] physician and surgeon room 1 Tracy Block 104

W Tuscarawas ave, Phone Barberton 2, hours 2 t 5 and 7 to 9 p m, h 119 E Lake

ave, Phone Barberton S

Rodenberger Eva L stenog Ohio Insulator Co h 124 Locust

Rodger Edward T [Ethel B] mgr F W Woolworth Co h 722 Cassell ave

Rodgers Ervin W wks Henry C & L Co h 114 Diamond ave

Rodgers Mrs Mary wks Connors' Restaurant h 114 Diamond ave

Rogers Dorothy teacher r 715 N 6th

Rogy Jennie student h 417 N 7th

Portage Yellow Cab Co. Baggage Called For and Delivered Phone Main 3400
Sabatay Ett a clerk Diamond M Co h 436 N 7th
Sabatay J Reuben clerk M O'Neil Co h 436 N 7th
Sabatay Maurice clerk Wm Weiserger h 436 N 7th
Sabatay Pearl clerk Ohio I Co h 436 N 7th
Sabatay Rebecca clerk Aecrn Stores Inc h 436 N 7th
Sabatay Samuel h 436 N 7th
Sabatay Zigmund L [Katie] clerk h 436 N 7th
Sabbie John [Elizabeth] crane man h 112 E Stirling ave
Sable Michael [Caroline] fireman h 112 E Stirling ave
Sabo Charles [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 128 E Stirling ave
Sabo George laborer h 204 Diamond ave
Sabo George [Mary] wks C C Co h 209 Rose
Sabo Helen clerk h 503 N 4th
Sabo Jacob [Anna] wks C C Co h 217 Center
Sabo James [Elizabeth] grocer 608 Newell h same
Sabo John laborer h n s Huston
Sabo John [Mary] laborer h 248 Mulberry
Sabo Julius [Mary] wks B & W Co h 164 Betz
Sabo Julius Jr wks Diamond M Co h 163 Betz
Sabo Louis [Magdalena] confectionery 803 N 4th h same
Sabo Stephen h 234 Wolf
Sabo Michael [Mary] h 508 1st
Sabo Paul [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 1067 Hall ave
Sabo Stephen [Mary] wks C C Co h 347 Moore
Sachek Andrew [Anna] wks Barnett I & M Co h 257 Center
Sachek Margaret student h 257 Center
Sachek Mary wks Seiberling R Co h 257 Center

SADLER CORNELIUS R [Rosanna M] spgty Babcock & Wilcox Co h 947 E Tuscarawas ave
Sadler Mrs Emma G wks Ohio I Co h 126 Rose
Saege Edgar L [Sabra] for eman East Ohio Gas Co h 822 Cornell
Saint Everett M clerk Weiserger Co h Akron O
Satter Melvin B [Coza E] insurance h 2165 N 3d
Sazakof Tosa wks B & W Co h 136 Huston
Schoberler [Mary] wks C C Co h 156 Betz
Schoberler Adam driver Barberton Cut Rate Market h 116 West
Schoberler Nick wks Am V P Co h 116 West
Schoberler Stephen [Julia] wks Pitts P G Co h, 116 West
Sahn Ethel M student h 125 Columbia ave
Sahn Matthew [Gertrude] wks Goodrich h 125 Columbia ave
Samson John [Julia] wks Seiberling R Co h 378 Center
Sales Clive W wks Goodyear Co r 102 E Hopean ave
Salvation Army, 214 E Park ave
Savice H Glenn clerk Seiberling R Co r 309 N 7th
Saml Sing laundry, 215 N 2d h same
Sama Simon [Celia] barber h 651 Pfeiffer
Sampson Arthur W [H Catherine] mech cngr h 113 E Baird ave
Sample Marjorie student h 113 E Baird ave
Sample Mrs Mary J [wid Wm T] h 523 N 7th
Sample Milo W [Pauline R] asst City Engineer h 113 E Baird ave
Samples Leo H wks Miles P Co h Macy ave
Samples Lois D student h Macy ave
Samples Lola student h Macy ave
Samples Wm H [Jeannette E] machinist h Macy ave
Sample Connor wks Seiberling R Co h 607 Wunderlich ave
Samson Joseph [Justina] laborer h 238 Moore
Salter John [Ruth] laborer h 673 Wunderlich ave
Sanders Mrs Rosalie (wid Horton L) h 149 Harvard ave
Sanderson Christopher W [Minnie V] gardener Anna Dean Farm h s s Robinson ave
Sandor Anton [Elizabeth] wks Ohio I Co h 506 Melvin
Sandor Stephen [Pauline] wks C C Co h 927 W Hopean ave
Sandtrue Laura P steg Northern Rubber Co h 119 Antles ave
Sanford Mrs Nellie h 415 E Hopean ave
Sankey Stephen [Mary] h es College
Sappal Martin laborer h 245 Mulberry
Sapper Andrew W [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 1077 Paul place
Sapper Paul G wks Pttis P & F Co h 1077 Paul place
Saratoga Sugar Store, C P Binn prop 326 N 2d
Sargent Cyrus wks Kondo Theatre r 304 N 2d
Sarich Ignatz wks Pitts P G Co r 217 Columbus ave
Sarko August [Vera] laborer h 118 W Brady ave
Sarko Bodi [Julia] wks C C Co h 118 W Brady ave

THE T. A. TRAPAS CO.  
Akron's Leading Real Estate Dealers  
406 Akron Savings & Loan Building  
PHONE MAIN 38
Sarr Walter J [11a L] with Loomis C & S Co h 106 Oakwood ave
Sas Charles [Veronica] laborer h 516 S 2d
Sas John [Marran] laborer h 422 S 2d
Sasovsky Joseph [Mary] wks B & W Co h 239 Moore
Sasovsky Ceja clerk h 410 N 2d
Sasovsky George (Sparber & Sasovsky) h 410 N 2d
Sasovsky Melhe clerk h 410 N 2d
Satin Ignatz [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 1001 W Brady ave
Satterwhite Noah [Rhoda] laborer h 427 N 2d
Sauer Joseph [Edith G] machinist h w s Elmh
Sauer Paul J [Mabel B] (South End Provision Co) h s s Snyder ave
Sauer Theodore [Molle] wks Firestone h s s Snyder ave
Sauer Austin G [Martha C] mgr Trolls Gardens h 610 Norton ave
Sauers Bernard J [Bridget F] wks B & W Co h 523 N 5th
Sauers Loretta K student h 523 N 5th
Sauers Mildred M h 523 N 5th
Sauers Loretta M h 214 E Tuscarawas ave
Sauers Arthur [Edith M] wks B & W Co h 930 E Tuscarawas ave
Sauers Dorothy student h 1 Amanda ave
Sauers Grover [Lucile] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1 Amanda ave
Sauers Urbanians wks B & W Co h 630 E Tuscarawas ave
Sauers Anthony E wks Seiberling R Co h 412 Lucas
Sauers Austin G [Martha C] h 610 Norton ave

SAUER HARDWARE CO (C E Sauers) 434-436 N 2d

C. E. Sauer Hardware Co.

Builders, Hardware
and Mill Supplies

Tools, Cutlery,
Glass, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes

FISHING TACKLE AND BASE BALL GOODS

434-436 NORTH SECOND STREET Phone Barberton 32

SAUER CLAYTON E [Maud E] (C E Sauer Hardware Co) h 114 E Creedmoor ave
Sauer Mrs Elizabeth h 317 W Baird ave
Sauer Harry E motor trucking h 412 Lucas
Sauer Loyal V wks Sun R Co h 412 Lucas
Sauer Loyal E wks H.E. Co h 412 Lucas
Sauer Philip S [Ella M] salesman C E Sauer Hdw Co h 429 Lucas
Sauer August [Alida] wks Goodrich Co h 180 Betz
Sauer Steve [Emma] laborer h 440 Irish ave
Sawyer E[l]a wks B & W Co h n s Huston
Sawyer Helen h n s Huston
Savil Jacob [Levy & Savil] h Akron O
Savinda Mary h John Shauer
Sawyer James [Grace] wks C C Co h 167 Melvin
Sawyer Earl W wks B & W Co h 771 W Hopocan ave
Sawyer Elmer E [Mary J] wks B & W Co h 771 W Hopocan ave
Sawyer Josephine M clerk Ohio I Co h 771 W Hopocan ave
Sayko Gabriel [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 375 Melvin
Sayler Russell E [Dorothy F] draftsman h 1105 W Tuscarawas ave
Sayler Joseph [Alice] wks Goodrich h 237 Wolf
Scarborough Donald J student h 703 N 5th
Scarborough Walter J [Lucille] car msp Penna R R h 705 N 5th
Scherbaek Michael J [Anna] barber 268 Melvin h 370 Center

Keep Your Valuables Safe

The FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

In Akron's Largest Bank
Schaefer Mrs Mary (wid Jerome W) r 200 Moore
Schaefer Mrs Jessie (wid Elsaue) h 165 Oakwood ave
Schafter Mrs Charles wks Pitts P G Co h 305 Liberty ave
Schafter Mrs Rose (wid Solomon) h 305 Liberty ave
Schank Bernard W waiter h 525 N 8th
Schank Ernest H [Emma S] wks Miller B Co h 525 N 8th
Schank Frances L student h 525 N 8th
Schauer Josephine D stong h 718 N 3rd
Schaeffle Evelyn F student h 319 N 2d
Schaeffle J Charles [Flora F] employment clerk Pitts V & F Co h 319 N 2d
Schaeffle John P clerk h 312 N 2d
Schaeffle Lucile K welfare worker h 319 N 2d
Scheffer John [Nova V] painter contr h 318 N 2d
Schell G Preston [Clara] bricklayer h 524 Norton
Schellinger Edward A [Emily E] wks Pitts V & F Co h 471 Van
Schembecker Glenn E [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 221 W Hopocan ave
Schembecker Carrie E clerk Ohio T Co h 504 N 7th
Schembecker Louis J wks Col Salt Co h 504 N 7th
Scheinemann Chester H [Ruth C] foreman Lincoln R Co h 110 May
Schermerhorn Emma E h 105 Way
Schermerhorn George D h 105 Way
Schermerhorn Marion I [Hattie M] wks Pitts P G Co h 105 Way
Schermerhorn Alphonse [Minnie] carpenter h Dilworth court
Schermerhorn Anthony carpenter h Dilworth court
Schermerhorn Viola M h Dilworth court
Schuck Edward J [Lizzie] wks Diamond M Co h 175 Sylvester
Schuld Edward A [Minnie] city fireman h 455 Van
Schuld Leola E student h 455 Van
Schlee Herman [Julia] jeweler 917 Wooster ave h 610 N 3d
Schlereth Louis L [Grace L] wks Seiberling R Co h 1304 W Creedmoor ave
Schlosser Alonso F [Alice A] h 314 N 7th
Schlap Grant M [Ruth J] mgr H K Kilhan h 134 Locust
Schlap Mrs Maryetta [wid Norman W] h 113 W Lake ave
Schlap Mildred A teacher h 113 W Lake ave
Schlupe Albert [Gertrude B] Blacksmith Summers Wagon Shop h 125 W State
Schmalt David wks Diamond M Co r 121 Beach
Schmalt Wm G [Ethel R] grocer 221 High h 146 Orchard ave
Schmeisel John [Katie] vice pres Keystone Foundry & Machine Co h 422 S 2d
Schmuck James A student engg B & W Co r 214 W Hopocan ave
Schmit Raymond asst chemist Ohio T Co

Masters of Cememt

Schmidt Cememt Products Co.

Manufacturers of
Cement Blocks, Steps, Coping, Tile, Sills and all Kinds of Building Trimmings

Two Plants:
COR. Newton and Morgan Sts.
and 821 Norton Avenue

The Peoples Dairy Co.
Fresh from the Farm Daily.
Phone Main 942
Schmidt Christ [Katie] wks B & W Co h 407 S 2d
Schmidt Floyd J [Grace E] wks Diamond M Co h 128; High
Schmied John J[ Catherine] wks City h 141; Moore
Schmied John [Elizabeth] bkpr East O Co h Morgan
Schmied Joseph [Mary] wks Diamond Match Co h 162; Locust
Schmied Peter [Elizabeth] h Morgan
Schmieg Ferdinand W wks B & W Co h 318; N 7th
Schmieg Gertrude M stenog h 318; N 7th
Schomaker John J [Anna G] meter reader Water and Light Dept h 318; N 7th
SCHMITZ REV JOHN W pastor St Augustine Church h 428; N 6th, Phone Barberton 385
Schmutzler Albert F [Mildred C] machinist h 1200; Wooster ave
Schmutzler Charles C [Louise M] wks Pitts P Co h 121; Columbus ave
Schneider Albert J h 615; N 3d
Schneider Walter C [Opal A] wks B & W Co h 100; Ford ave
Schneitzler George [Appolonia] laborer h s Snyder ave
Schneitzler Rose h s Snyder ave
Schoell Mrs Carrie M (wid George) h 612; Pfoffler
Schoell Cleo G stenog Pitts V & F Co h 632; Pfoffler
Schoell Letha student h 632; Pfoffler
Schoell Len E stenog H & W Co h 632; Pfoffler
Schoeller Aaron [Belle] wks Pitts P Co h s Perry ave
Schoeller Harry h s Perry ave
Schoeller Homer [Ada P] wks C C Co h 221; W Creelmoor ave
Schoeller Thelma student h s Perry ave
Scott Louis J pres Northern Rubber Co h Akron O
Scott Mrs M Etna h 905; N 4th
Schrade Alva B [Estelle R] deputy marshal h 100; Range
Schrafer Arthur wks Soberling R Co h 113; N 8th
Schrafer Harry wks C A Heyl r W A Wise.
Schrecksnadel Leo [Mary] (Royal Hotel & Restaurant) h 307 E Tuscarawas ave
Schreiber Joseph [Anna] tailor 304 W Tuscarawas ave h same
Schreiber Mary h 304 W Tuscarawas ave
Schreiber John W [Albe G] fireman h 114; E Baird ave
Schrop Fred wks Am Stucco & Supply Co r 509; N 2d
Schuster Robert wks B & W Co r 2974; E Tuscarawas ave
Schuler Mrs Beulah h 111; Columbus ave
Schuler Joseph A [Catherine A] carpenter h 137; Fernwood ave
Schulte Emma C nurse h 1207; Summit ave
Schultz Ambrose K [Leah E] printer h 411; W Paige ave
Schultz John W [Ina] wks Diamond M Co h 201; E State
Schultz Minnie P teacher r 110; E Holmes ave
Schumacher Mrs Celma (wid Charles P) h 830; Cornell
Schumacher Chester R wks Firestone Co h 1124; Center
Schumacher Claire E wks Pitts V & F Co h rear 115; W Lake ave
Schumacher Elmer E [Hazel] machinist h 111; Norman
Schumacher Frank [Mabel] wks Pitts V & F Co h rear 115; W Lake ave
Schumacher Wilbur H wks Ohio I Co h 116; Center
Schutz Charles C pres Domestic Rubber Co h Akron O
Schuyler Edward J vice pres Domestic Rubber Co h Akron O
Schwarz Hazel stenog Firestone Co r 122; Elder ave
Schwager Frank [Katie] h Harter ave
Schwaller Leo W [Gertrude L] machinist h 192; Lakeview ave
Schwensgard Anna M asst Dr F Lahmers h 209; Palmer ave
Schwinn Charles K [Amelia] foreman h s Wooster ave, R D 2
Schwinn Edward A [Beulah G] teacher h 572; Norton ave
Schwinn Loretta V wks Diamond M Co h s Loyol Oak rd, R D 2
Schwinn Mrs Mary (wid Peter) h s Loyol Oak rd, R D 2
Scott A Ray [Mary L] barber 406; N 2d h 713; Norton ave
Scott D Earl wks Sondes' Restaurant h Kenmore ave
Scott Dewey T [Edith M] wks Soberling R Co h 127; Ford ave
Scott Donald [Agnes] clerk Postoffice h 333; Center
Scott Earl J [Esther S] (Portage Service Station) h Wooster rond
Scott Essie M h 415; E Hopocan ave
Scott George W [Leah M] insurance 302 E Tuscarawas ave h 311; N 8th
Scott Grace wks Goodrich Co h 209; N 7th
Scott Lloyd J (M Scott & Sons) h s E Baird ave
Scott Melton [Mary L] (M Scott & Sons) h s E Baird ave
Scott Melton & Sons (Melton, P W, R and L J) feel dealers s E Baird ave
Scott Paul W (M Scott & Sons) h s E Baird ave
Scott Robert M (M Scott & Sons) h s E Baird ave

FOOT ELECTRIC COMPANY
Refrigerates Without Ice
189 S. Main St.
MAIN 1994
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott Vinel</td>
<td>[Gladys M] wks Firestone Co h 1071 Paul place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Wm J</td>
<td>[Mary F] carpenter h 166 Norwood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>wks C C Co h 114 Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrabo Joseph</td>
<td>[Frances] wks Goodrich h 1220 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoote</td>
<td>[Frances] painter h 124 Elmwood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seals Louis</td>
<td>[Julia] grocer 300 S 9d h Snyder ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarey Samuel</td>
<td>[Pia M] h 112 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scars Alonzo</td>
<td>laborer r 413 E Lake ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seavers</td>
<td>Myrtle H clerk Pitts P G Co h 309 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seawright Clyde</td>
<td>[Gladys] wks C C Co r 175 Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seerst Jay W</td>
<td>[Blanche A] wks B &amp; W Co h 606 Newell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segars Harvey T</td>
<td>[Ida L] wks Firestone Co h 323 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segars Wm C</td>
<td>[Mary Lee] wks Miller R Co h 346 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIBERLING CHARLES W</td>
<td>vise pres, treasurer and mgr of purchases Seiberling Rubber Co h Northfield O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIBERLING FRANK A</td>
<td>pres and gen mgr Seiberling Rubber Co h Akron O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiberling Gus</td>
<td>[Julia] see Norton Mutual Ins Assn h 512 N 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiberling Wm J</td>
<td>415 W Page ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiberling Raymond G</td>
<td>[Marjorie J] clerk P O h 421 N 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIBERLING RUBBER CO,</td>
<td>F A Seiberling pres and gen mgr, C W Seiberling vise pres, treasurer and mgr of purchases, H L Post vise pres and sales mgr, W S Wolfe vise pres and factory mgr, W E Palmer sec, mfrs of tires and soft rubber goods, office and factory W Hopocan ave, West Barberton, Phones Main 138 and 140 Barberton 670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidler Leslie J</td>
<td>[Edith K] clerk B &amp; W Co h 110 South ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sefer Martin</td>
<td>laborer r 1109 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sefer Martin Jr</td>
<td>laborer r 1109 N 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seifert Edward M</td>
<td>[Amelia G] engineer h 436 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seigler Louis</td>
<td>[Katie] wks East O G Co h 3 Snyder ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seipel Harry N</td>
<td>[Nora M] wks Seiberling R Co h 675 N 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sekely Zugmund</td>
<td>wks C C Co r 129 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sekera Michael</td>
<td>[Julia] foreman B &amp; W Co h 45 Bull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sekukie Douglas</td>
<td>[Katie] wks Goodyear Co h 620 Cornell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEKICHI MILOS</td>
<td>[Darnaka] propr Serbian Baking Co h 620 Cornell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sekicki Simon</td>
<td>[Magdalena] confectionary 925 Cornell h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sekicki Walter</td>
<td>baker h 626 Cornell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seki Stephen</td>
<td>mechanic B &amp; W Garage r 215 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sekolec Samuel</td>
<td>wks Henry C &amp; I Co r 357 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selkregg Carl L</td>
<td>[Ruby M] vise pres Pitts V &amp; F Co h 523 N 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sell Thomas B</td>
<td>[Edna L] bus driver h 135 Norwood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers Mary</td>
<td>wks Diamond M Co h 126 Ford ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers Stephen</td>
<td>[Anna] wks B &amp; W Co h 126-Ford ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers Chloe teacher</td>
<td>h 309 E Hopocan ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers Earl</td>
<td>[Bertha J] policeman h 225 Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers Hiram</td>
<td>[Ella] h 309 E Hopocan ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers Richard</td>
<td>[Pauline] h Homewood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers Samuel</td>
<td>[Nellie M] teacher h 244 Columbia ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers Velma L</td>
<td>student h 244 Columbia ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semansky Joseph</td>
<td>[Elizabeth] wks B &amp; W Co h 115 Ford ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester Anna H</td>
<td>h 508 Central ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester Joseph</td>
<td>[Catherine] wks Firestone Co h 508 Central ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester Joseph Jr</td>
<td>student h 508 Central ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester Matthew</td>
<td>wks Ohio I Co h 508 Central ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seney John</td>
<td>wks Pitts P G Co h 134 Wesleyan ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seney Peter</td>
<td>wks Diamond M Co h 134 Wesleyan ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensley Victor</td>
<td>[Stephene] wks Seiberling R Co h 134 Wesleyan ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentf Isabel M</td>
<td>h 123 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sens Agnes</td>
<td>wks Seiberling R Co h 406 N Bolivar road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sens Anna H</td>
<td>h 406 N Bolivar road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sens Frank</td>
<td>[Anna] wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 311 E Brady ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sens John</td>
<td>[Theresa] wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 406 N Bolivar road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sens John Jr</td>
<td>[Theresa] wks Diamond M Co h 406 N Bolivar road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senseney Mrs Ida S</td>
<td>h 705 Liberty ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senseney Robert S</td>
<td>student h 705 Liberty ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Men's Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed For $1.00. Absolutely Odorless

THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.

PHONE

MAIN 2865
Always First With the New Styles

Our Men's Furnishings Department

Koch's
111 South Main St.

Barberton 1925 Directory

SERBIAN BAKING CO

MILOS SEKICKI, Proprietor

HOME MADE BREAD

620 Cornell Street

Senseny Wm L draftsman h 705 Liberty ave
SERBIAN BAKING CO 620 Cornell

SERBIAN BAKING CO

MILOS SEKICKI, Proprietor

Senseny Wm L draftsman h 705 Liberty ave
SERBIAN BAKING CO 620 Cornell

WHOLESALE

SERVICE TOBACCO CO

PHONE Barberton 309

CIGARS - TOBACCO - CANDY

Corner East Tuscarawas Avenue and Second Street

SHAEFFER Carl J wks C C Co h 121 Liberty ave
SHAFER Floyd 0 [Nelle B] (Shaffer Bros) h 1009 W Hopocan ave
SHAFER Floyd O [Nelle B] (Shaffer Bros) h 1009 W Hopocan ave
SHAFER Edward C wks Seiberling R Co h 136 Cherry
SHAFER Floyd O [Nelle B] (Shaffer Bros) h 1009 W Hopocan ave
SHAFER George N [Estella] h 436 1st

The Bankers GUARANTEE Co.

Mortgage Loans and Bonds
Shaffer Guy [Olive] electrician h 48 Ellite drive
Shaffer John W [Mary H] wks Ohio I Co h 214 W Tuscarawas ave
Shaffer Judd A [Mina B] wks C C Co h 1009 W Hopocan ave
Shaffer Mary A h 305 N 3d
Shaffer, Mrs Mary A (wld Simon) h 135 Cherry
Shaffer Paul C [Glee C] (Shaffer Bros) h 109 Norman
Shaffer, Ralph student h 135 Cherry
Shaffer, Rebecca h 727 E Tuscarawas ave
Shayet August wks D Match Co r 101 Moore ave
Shanback Henry wks C C Co r 144-Moore
Shamrock Anna student h 211 Moore
Shamrock Louis [Mary] wks Col Salt Co h 211-Moore
Shaner Bryan A [Jennie M] wks Goodyear Co h w s Highland ave
Shaner Herbert J wks B & W Co r 624 N 6th
Shaner, Mrs Viola dressmaker h 311 E Park ave
Shank Eldo R [Alma L] wks Firestone Co h e s Highland ave
Shank Wm M [Mrlma A] wks City h s Highland ave
Shank Wm O [Helene L] clerk h 1141 Norton ave
Shanklin Edward A fireman h 110 Moore ave
Shanklin Ralph G [Lulu A] wks B & W Co h 114 Moore ave

SHANNON DEAN F [Hazel R] contractor 312 Liberty ave h same

DEAN F. SHANNON
Cement Contractor
Sidewalks, Cellars, Drives, Steps, Etc.

YUHAC ALL WORK GUARANTEED
312 LIBERTY AVENUE

Shannon Fred H [Ellen M] cement cont r 3134 N 2d
Shannon Kluhna M student h 3134 N 2d
Sharrer John [Elizabeth J] carpenter h Wooster road
Sharp Mrs Christina h e s Maple, R D 4
Sharp Lloyd wks B & W Co h e s Maple, R D 4
Shaw Bert L [Anna] h s Wooster ave, R D 4
Shaw Edmund treas Northern Rubber Co h Akron O
Shaw Esther L h s Wooster ave, R D 4
Shaw Frank M [Della L] patternmaker B & W Co h 105 W Hopocan ave
Shaw Gladys G wks Rubber P Co h 105 W Hopocan ave
Shaw Mrs Inez C (wld Arthur R) h s Wooster ave, R D 4
Shaw Jacob G [Jollie M] painter h 209 E Brady ave
Shaw Lela teacher r 318 N 4th
Shaw Leslie h s Wooster ave, R D 4
Shaw Paul W salesm C E Sauer Hdw Co h 105 W Hopocan ave
Shaw Stanley R [Florece D] wks Firestone h Church, R D 4
Shaw Wm E [Sue M] foreman Diamond M Co h 807 Cornell
Shawhan Fletcher D wks C C Co h 342 Melvin
Shawhan M Beford [Margaret] wks C C Co h 342 Melvin
Shawhan Henry H wks C C Co h 342 Melvin
Shawhan Talitha M student h 342 Melvin
Shayes Mrs Mary J [wld Thomas] h Fred, Anderson
Sheiler Joseph wks B & W Co r 212 N 6th
Sheiler Mary wks Diamond M Co h 334 Huron
Sheeler Virgil P clerk h 202 Orchard ave
Sheldon Frederic R student h 643 N 3d
Sheldon Marien D [Helen A] wks Rubber P Co h 643 N 3d
Shefco Moses [Pearl] laborer h 133 Huron
Sheller's Cycle Store (Foster & Sheller) h 322 N 2d
Sheller Lester F (Sheller's Cycle Store) h Wadsworth O
Sheridan Anna M student h 900 W Hopocan ave
Sheridan Edward [Nona M] wks Ohio I Co h 900 W Hopocan ave
Sheridan Matthew T wks C C Co r 1015 Wooster ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS
RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
FLATIRON BLDG
Sherman Andrew student h 512 W Paige ave
Sherman Mrs Annette (wid Frank) h 512 W Paige ave
Sherman Edna B stenog Seberling R Co h 135 Locust
Sherman John H [Elva F] secreta Penny R R h 663 Cornell
Sherman John wks Sun Rubber Co h 312 W Paige ave
Sherman Joseph wks Seberling R Co h 512 W Paige ave
Sherman Lafe [Eva] electrician h 120 Chisnell
Sherman Louise wks Sun Rubber Co h 512 W Paige ave
Sherman Margaret C student h 628 N 5th
Sherman Pauline student h 512 W Paige ave
Sherman W Jay [Ruth N] wks Seberling R Co h 628 N 5th
Shidaker Hazel teacher h 203 W Hopocan ave
Shine Mrs Antonia (wid Ludwig) h 1424 Mulberry
Shingles Henry student h 927 N 5th
Shingles Walter laborer h 927 N 5th
Shingles William [Laura] laborer h 927 N 5th
Shipko Joseph wks Diamond M Co r 321 N 2d
Shipley Chester C [Martha E] painter h Wooster road

SHIPLEY EDGAR L [Clarise C] district agent Central Life Assurance Society of Des Moines Icw h 630 Norton ave, Phone Barberton 523-W
Shipley Raymond H auto mech R Myers Chevrolet Co h Lawndale O, P O Box 374
Sheffy Lawrence W [Viola B] eqd Goodyear Co h 200 Ford ave
Shoemaker Charles H wks Diamond M Co h 316 Shannon ave
Shoemaker Mrs Alice (wid Charles) h 669 Wunderlich ave
Shoemaker Fitzhugh [Fannie] carpenter h Valley ave
Shoemaker James [Fanny] laborer h 413 E Lake ave
Shoemaker Warren [Eva] carpenter h Valley ave
Shoemaker Wm C [Grace] carpenter h 669 Wunderlich ave
Shoemaker Sidney A [Lucy A] foreman Am V Products Co h 125 Walnut
Shoemaker Lucile H h 126 Walnut
Shoemier Edward wks Pitts P G Co h 415 Iraq h ave
Shoemier H [Susie M] wks Diamond M Co h 622 Puffer
Shoemaker Charles E cementworker r No 1 Engineering House
Shook Charles H wks Diamond M Co h 416 Westmoreland ave
Shook Gladys M student h 416 W Lake ave
Shook Howard H [Edith L] painter h 1220 Summit ave
Shook Iva C teacher h 416 W Lake ave
Shook Lehman L [Alta J] engr A & B B R R h 416 W Lake ave
Shook Mrs M Emma (wid Edward) h 205 W Croedmoor ave
Shook Rhea A student h 416 W Lake ave
Short Clayton F [Mona] eqd Firestone Co h w s Highland ave
Show Mrs Belle S wks Sondles' Restaurant h Sherman rd, Johnson's Corners
Show Ira wks Seberling R Co r 201 Ford ave
Shrode Mrs Margaret h 110 E Barad ave
Shreiner Claude L [Lillah] wks Rubber P Co h 321 W Hopocan ave
Shreiner Ethel F stenog Y M C A h 465 Van
Shreiner Harry F [Iva J] contractor h 510 N 8th
Shreiner Paul M [Fern E] clerk Co Operative C Co h 133 West
Shreiner Ruth A stenog h 465 Van
Shreiner Wm H [Sadie F] carpenter h 465 Van
Shrumpin Fred auto mechanic h 1340 Wooster ave
Shrumpin James T [Theresa B] motorman h 649 High
Shrumpin Mrs Lottie B (wid John) h 1340 Wooster ave
Shruck W Elmer [Velma] wks Seberling R Co h 3194 N 2d
Shubert Charles wks Seberling R Co r 406 W Tuscarawas ave
Shuck George W [Elizabeth J] molder h 207 Wolf
Shunk John L rubber specialty mfr Hudson st h Akron O
Shunk L Earl with J L Shunk h Hudson st
Shunkwiler Donald wks Akron B B R R h 623 Shanon ave
Shunkwiler Kenneth wks Diamond M Co r 623 Shanon ave
Shupe Frank wks Diamond M Co r 406 W Tuscarawas ave
Shuttlerworth Joseph [Hazel] wks Seberling R Co h 104 Range
Shuttlesworth Joseph wks Diamond M Co r 112 N 5th
Shuhomi Luka [Mary] laborer h 100 Elmwood ave
Sickels Bert A [Mamie S] wks B & W Co h n s Perry ave
H. E. SIMON
JEWELER
GIFT SHOP
THE HALLMARK JEWELER
212 EAST TUSCARAWAS AVENUE
Phone Barberton 543

SIMON HAT SHOPPE See next page
Simon Helen M wks Firestone h 102 E Stirling ave
Simon Irene C student h 102 E Stirling ave
Simon John [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 743 Cornell
Simon Joseph wks B & W Co h 102 E Stirling ave
Simon Mrs Martha (wad Michael) h 3064 E Lake ave
Simon Mrs Minnie M (wad Edward h 212 E Tuscarawas a
Simon Robert L [Lillie L] wks Ohio I Co h 214 W Tuscarawas ave
Simon Stephen [Irene] rubber worker h 307 Wolf
Simon Mrs Elizabeth E teacher h 601 N 6th

SIMON HAROLD E [Anna L] jeweler 212 E Tuscarawas ave h 823B Cornell

THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
REAL ESTATE TO SELL IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY

Sickels Wm J [Nellie] wks B & W Co h 117 E Stirling ave
Sickler Clement [Hazel M] (United Cigars) prop Birtberon news agency h 507 N 8th
Sickler Louis N [Lucy H] h 435 W Park ave
Skeels Everett wks B & W Co r 121 Range
Skeles George M wks B & W Co r 121 Range
Siegfried Frank h 269 High
Siegfried Mrs Mary A (wad Wm H) h 269 High
Siegwarth Anna F h w s Summit ave
Siegwarth Carl H h w s Summit ave
Siegwarth Herman C [Ross] machinist h w s Summit ave
Siegwarth Henry J h w s Summit ave
Siegwarth Wm H h w s Summit ave
Saffran Rose L clerk Diamond M Co h 218 N 8th
Saffran Sophia P clerk Diamond M Co r 218 N 8th
Sigal Joseph [Julia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 434 Irsh ave
Sigal Regina student h 434 Irish ave
Siggich John wks Pitts V & F Co r 222 Mulberry
Sieg Fred A [Elisabeth] machinist h 624 Wunderlich ave
Sieg Kenneth F student h 624 Wunderlich ave
Siegler Charles E student h 211 E Park ave
Siegler & Co (W D and W P Siegler, L E Dauchy) meat 1101 Wooster ave
Siegler Emma [Emelia] (wad Edward) h s - Wooster ave, R D 4
Siegler Harold T (Grace F) clerk A A Weller h Wooster rd, R D 4
Siegler W Earl (Viole C) truck driver h 211 E Park ave
Siegler, Wm D [Nellie M] (Siegler & Co) h n s Wooster ave ext, R D 4
Siegler Wilson F [Mary F] (Siegler & Co) h 141 Locust
Sigmund Anna h 202 West
Sigmund Frank wks Goodrich 202 West
Sigmund Mrs Mary (wad Anton) h 202 West
Sigmund Valentine [Theresa] wks Ohio I Co h 419 Irish ave
Sieg Mrs Cora (wad Frank) h 203 Parkview ave
Silverman Benjamin [Glady] clothing 341 N 2d h 341 same
Simons Paul wks C C Co h 724 Wooster ave
Simko Michael wks C C Co r 307 Melvin
Sumley Leo laborer r 307 E Tuscarawas ave
Summons John W [Gertrude M] foreman C C Co h 206 Betz
Summons Ruth G student h 206 Betz
Summons Vera M student h 206 Betz
Summons William wks Pitts V & F Co r 1013 N 5th
SIMON AMY M (Simon Hat Shoppe) h 104 E Tuscarawas ave
Simon Mrs Catherine (wad John) h 102 E Stirling ave
Simon Frank electrician h J A Walters
Simon George [Fern] wks Ohio I Co h Vine
Simon George N wks Huber P Co h 3064 E Lake ave
SIMON HAROLD E [Anna L] jeweler 212 E Tuscarawas ave h 823B Cornell

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
For Cure Rate Patent Medicines. 43-45 E. Mill St.

Simone Hat Shoppe

MILLINERY

The Latest Fashions are at their best with us

104½ EAST TUSCARAWAS AVE.
PHONE: BARBERTON 465-J

Simpson Harold E stenog B & W Co r 207 W Board ave.
Simpson Mabel nurse Citizens Hospital r 706 Cornell
Simpson Raymon (Morning Glory) r 1/6 Housto
Sims Joseph F (Lavina) wks Penna R R h s Snyder ave
Snead Joseph wks Diamond M Co h s Dairy ave
Singer Fred W [Elizabeth R] wks B & W Co r 101 Ford ave

SINGERS SEWING MACHINE CO. L E Emsberger mgr, 327 N 2d, Phone Barberton 613
Singly Mary wks Rubber P Co h 324 King ave
Singly Phyllis h 428 N 6th
Singly A wks Anna Dean Farm h same
Singly Mrs Anna F wks Diamond M Co h 616 W Board ave
Sipka Andrew [Susan] wks C C Co h 316 Moore
Sipka Mary student h 316 Moore
Sipos Lucas h 626 Shannon ave
Sipos Martin [Bertha] wks Pitts P G Co h 626 Shannon ave
Siroki Michael [Anna] wks C C Co h 307 Mulberry
Sister Cassem C [Grace E] saleswoman Firestone Co h 129 High
Sisone Lorenzo D [Martha J] wks B & W Co h 219 Betz
Sisson M Jav [Anna] furnace setter h 1110 Romig ave

Sisters of St Domine in charge of St Augustine School h 411 N 7th
Sitch Stephen [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h c, s Dunn
Sivert David A [Sarah M] h High ext, Stop '07
Skaggs Leon [Emma L] wks Ohio I Co h 1072 Cornell
Skalton Lucy L teacher h 512 1/2 N 2d
Skerl Anna h 223 Moore
Skerl Anthony wks Ohio I Co h 223 Moore
Skerl Frank [Jeanne] wks Ohio I Co h 223 Moore
Skerl John h 223 Moore
Skerl Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 223 Moore
Skidmore William wks Seiberling R Co h 10014 Wooster ave
Skinner Myron G [Catherine T] wks C C Co h 163 Moore
Sklobut William [Mary] laborer h 511 1st
Skolich Joseph [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h rear 200 E State
Skrobka Louis wks C C Co h 825 W Brady ave
Skrobka Matthew wks Diamond M Co r 743 Melvin
Skrobko Frank [Mary] wks B & W Co h 520 Van
Skrobko John [Jeanne] wks Pitts V & F Co h near 501 Van
Skuba Mike [Nellie] wks Am V P Co h s Perry ave
Skubin Paul student h s Perry ave
Skubin Lettie [Millie] wks Pitts P Co h s Bell
Skubl Frances student h 125 W Brady ave
Skubl Louis [Frances] wks Pitts V & F Co h 125 W Brady ave
Skubl Lucile wks Rubber P Co h 325 W Brady ave
Skudlirne Frank [Josephine] wks Ohio I Co h 113-Melvin
Skula Charles [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 313 Tames
Slack Brady W printer h 209 E Hopocan ave
Slack Wm A [Clar] engineer h 206 E Hopocan ave
Slater Roy wks Seiberling R Co h 310 E Baird ave
Slatuk Mary student h 224 Center
Slavok Home 357 Melvin
Slay Charles wks Ohio I Co h 1340 Wooster Ave
Slaybaugh Charles S wks City Engr Akron O h 1057 Cornell
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE 19, STORES 19

Smyth Henry, wks Royal H & R 231 E Tuscarawas ave
Smyth Merl F [Antonetta A] foreman Bernard Con Co h w s Elm, R D 4
Smyth Mrs Myrtle h 231 E Pleasant ave
Smyth Naco [Alice] grocer 126 W Brady ave h same
Smyth Nicholas [Ida] wks Diamond M Co h 206 Ford ave
Smyth Ogden laborer r.733, Cornell
Smyth Paul rubberworker r 436 N 3d
Smyth Paul [Nella] wks Goodrich, Co h 532 N 7th
Smyth Paul B clerk Portage Markets Co h 2004, E Tuscarawas ave
Smyth Ralph H student h 198 Brown
Smyth Raymond G [Maud M] h 457 N State
Smyth Robert [Lilly] laborer h 172 Huston
Smyth Robert H [Sadie] wks Goodrich Co h 461 W, State
Smyth Roberta A wks Firestone r R E Grace
Smyth Rollie J coal miner h s s Wooster ave, R D 4
Smyth Roy [Russ] wks Ohio I Co h Hudson run rd
Smyth Roy C wks Seiberling R Co h Thomas Brown
Smyth Roy E [Mildred] coo h 113 Northview ave
Smyth Ruth student h 113 E Loyd
Smyth Ruth J phone operator h 135 Frederick
Smyth Ruth V clerk h 221 Mt Pleasant ave
Smyth Samuel [Lucille M] wks Yoder Bros h s s Snyder, ave
Smyth Sylvanus laborer r 512 N Bolivar road
Smyth Theodore [Mary] Longenecker’s Garage h 508 N Bolivar road
Smyth Thomas [Rosa] painter h 141 Betz

SMITH THOMAS W hr vce pres Sun Rubber Co, Mack ave
Smith Viola I stenog B & W Coff Arthur, R D 4
Smith Virgil T [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 134 Lakeview ave
Smith Willis laborer r 512 N Bolivar road
Smith William laborer r 134 W Brady ave
Smith Wm B [Daisy A] wks Ohio I Co h 122 N 9th
Smith Wm J [Clara E] wks Diamond M Co h 218 Ford ave
Smith Wm M wks Diamond M Co h s S Paige ave
Smoluk Mrs Theresa (wid Frank) h 1159 N 4th
Smoyer Lew; K [Ellen F] h 121 E Hopecor ave
Smith Wm O wks Seiberling R Co h 131 E Hopecor ave
Smrdel John [Fanny] wks Colonial Salt Co h 519 Van
Snacker Wm L h 118 W Baird ave
Smuk Frank [Anna] wks Am V P Co h 327 Van
Smulkins Edward F [Ellen] wks C C Co h 318 W Tuscarawas ave
Snell Eugene C student h 379 Melvin
Snellenberger Irene, M cashier Summit Finance Co h 510 N 8th
Snellenberger Kathryh I student h 510 N 8th
Snellenberger Samuel [Lora M] wks City h 519 N 8th
Snider Emma teacher r 208 W Creedmoor ave
Snider Lawrence [Addie] wks Ohio I Co h 1112 Morgas
Stallings Edward [Esther E] wks Franz F & M Co h Newton ave
Stintler George student h 136 King ave
Stitzler Pauline wks Ohio I Co h 136 King ave
Stitzler Tony [Rose] wks Ohio I Co h 136 King ave
Stonegrass Clarence B student h 131 W Creedmoor ave
Stonegrass Dorothy M student h 131 W Creedmoor ave
Stonegrass Frank F [Florence M] wks Eting E & Mfg Co h 131 W Creedmoor ave
Stonegrass George A student h 131 W Creedmoor ave
Snow Fred [Emma] wks B & W Co h 400 N Bolivar road.
Snowden Frank telegrapher r 3004, N Rd
Snyder Alvin H [Reesa] carpenter h 146, Lloyd
Snyder M Ar.A. (wid Samuel La); h 374 Arram
Snyder Buel B student h 3242 N 2d
Snyder Charles wks Pitts V & F Co r 450, Van
Snyder Charles [Sarah] clothier 205 E Tuscarawas ave h 119 W Hopecor ave
Snyder Charles A wid R G Snyder h Kenmore O
Snyder Clarence E wks B & W Co h 201 W Baird ave
Snyder Claude [Sadie F] wks Lambert T & R Co h 1216 Summit ave
Snyder Clifford A wks Shaffer Bros h 1005 Swigart
Snyder Clinton M [Jennea] wks City h 1005 Swigart
Snyder D Jerome [Carrie K] foreman B & W Co h 201 W Baird ave
Snyder Daniel W h 137 Orchard ave
Snyder Dorothy M h 137 Orchard ave
Snyder Earl B [Halle] S stock mgr Longenecker’s Garage h 1241 Summit ave

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO. Real Estate and General Insurance
REALTORS
Peoples Bank Bldg. Phone Main 6466
Snyder Earl L [Emma M] wks. Soberling R Co h 923 W. Hopecan ave
Snyder Earl S dentist 10014 Wooster ave h 174 Westview ave
Snyder Edwin C [Mary] butcher h 718 Cornell
Snyder Eldon student h s Elm
Snyder Ella B teacher h 115 Hiram
Snyder Ernest R [Emma E] building mover h s Elm h same
Snyder Mabel L clerk h 174 W. Hopecan ave
Snyder Eugene G [Mildred M] master mach Diamond M Co h 597 N 5th
Snyder Frank E [Audrey] lineman N O T & L Co h 785 Ford ave
Snyder George E [The B] wks Yoder Bros h s Bell
Snyder George H [Cora E] carpenter h s Elm
Snyder Gilbert R wks E R Snyder h s Elm
Snyder Harold F hodemaker h 714 High
Snyder Harrison E [Mahinda] janitor h w s Elm
Snyder Hazel L clerk h 331 Hiram
Snyder Homer I [Adelaide I] carpenter h s Elm
Snyder Howard A [Allie A] wks Firestone Co h 39 Meadow et
Snyder Howard M student h 834 Cornell
Snyder Ira P [Josephine M] wks Soberling R Co h w s Maple, R D 4
Snyder Irvin A [Nelie M] treasurer h 714 High
Snyder Irving [Linnie V] fireman h 847 Ford ave
Snyder J Robert [Alice] wks Rubber P' Co r 105 E. Creedmoor ave
Snyder James J clerk Stickler & Bull h Kenmore O
Snyder James J wks B & W Co h 211 Ford ave
Snyder Jesse S [Julia S] wks Gilford Construction Co h 137 Orchard ave
Snyder John [Pearl] wks H & W Co r 328, N 8th
Snyder John F [Hattie F] wks B & W Co h 211 Ford ave
Snyder John J [Mary E] wks Diamond M Co h 594 Cornell
Snyder Mrs Julia E (wid Sherman) h 174 Westview ave
Snyder Kermit W laborer h 137 Orchard ave
Snyder Lewis A [Margaret] gen mgr Barberton Lumber Co. and Portable Garage-Building Co h Ford ave
Snyder Mrs Lilian A [wid Charles A] h: 334 N 2d
Snyder Lucile wks Ohio I Co h 804 W. Tuscarawas ave
Snyder Mrs Lucinda J [wid George H] h: 1034 N 2d
Snyder Milton A h 527 Hiram
Snyder O Grace clerk Miller R Co h 127 Hiram
Snyder Park R wks Rubber P' Co h 1005 Swigart
Snyder Paul A [Margaret H] wks Soberling R Co h Jacob Langguth, Loyal Oak rd.
Snyder Paul H wks W R Hickox h 534 Cornell
Snyder Perlee vceu pres Northern Rubber Co h Massillon O
Snyder Peter H [Alice N] carpenter h w s Loyal Oak rd., R D 2
Snyder Raymond O wks Diamond M Co h 117 Elmwood ave
Snyder Reuben h s Wooster ave, R D 2
Snyder Robert L wks E R Snyder h s Elm
Snyder Robert M carpenter h s Elm
Snyder Russell G [Bertha F] cigars etc 405 N 101 h 516 N 3d
Sondles Robert D [Mary J] Prop Sondles' Restaurant h 111 E Holmes ave
Sonnaltonnie Aileen C R N Nurse American Red Cross h (Wadsworth, Ohi o)
Sonnhalter Eleanor M student h 312 N 6th
Sonnhalter-Karrff-May R ass mgr Central Savings & Trust Co h 312 N 6th
Sonof George wks C C Co h 1 Center
Sony Wm F [Maine F] wks B & W Co h 604 W Wooster ave ext 624
Soppit John E machinist h 226 High
Sequel John A [Mary E] clerk h 324 1st
Soss George [Mary] h 541 N Bolivar road
Soss Nick h 541 N Bolivar road
Sours Joseph [Anna] truck driver h 352 Madison ave
Soucie Joseph jr student h 352 Madison ave
Sours Feed Co See next page
Sours Frank H [Katherine] (F H Sours & Sons Kennore O) h 506 High
Sours Oscar C [Ella F] (Sours Feed Co) h 137 Lloyd Manor
Sours Ralph W [Rose C] (F H Sours & Sons Kennore O) h 184 Oakwood ave

Sondles' Restaurant
R. D. Sondles, Proprietor
Member National Restaurant Association

Clean American Home Cooking

107 East Tuscarawas Avenue

Phone Barberton 621

Sondles' Plumbing & Electric Co. 55 East Mill Street
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SOURS FEED CO.


313 EAST PARK AVENUE, between First and Second Streets

Phone Barberton 157

Sours Mrs Susan (wld Henry) h 128 Swigart ave

SOURS THOMAS A [Emma J] (Sours Feed Co) h 1500 Hunsberger ave

South End Provision Co (P J Sauber, A E Storm) s s Snyder ave

South J M vice pres Peoples Savings & Banking Co h, Akron O

Southard Arthur L [Adela] rubber mfr h, 129 Park ave, av

Southwood Edith F bkpr Pitts V & F Co h 198 Glenn\n
Southwood J Marvin [Grace] wks Bridgewater M Co h 142 Norwood ave

Southwood Mabel L clerk Pitts V & F Co h 198 Glenn

Southwood Walter M student h 142 Norwood ave

Southwood Wm D machst h 198 Glenn

Sovacool Floyd J [Eleanor P] salesmn h 142 Orchard ave

Soviansky Walter D [Mary D] wks Ohio I Co h 129 Betz

Soviansky Dushan [Lucy] h 638 Cornell

Spaniel Anton [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 248 Center

Sparaco Dominc machst r C M Brown, River

Sparaco Louis laborer h 1102 N 4th

Sparaco TeoV laborer h 1102 N 4th

Sparber Frank student h 132 Center

Sparber Joseph [Sturnah] (Sparber & Satnansky) h 132 Center

Sparber John [Sturnah] (Sparber & Satnansky) 3rd hand goods 336 N 4th

Spareo Marko [Jennette] wks Seiberling R Co h 135 W Creedmoor ave

Sparks John mech dentst Dr E D Fletcher h Kenmore O

Spaulding Benjamin [Minnie] wks Pitts V & F Co h rear 136 Hudson

Speck Mrs Alice A (wld Franklin P) h 604 N 6th

Speck Mrs Alice B (wld Wm A) h 302 N 7th

Speck Blanche h 135 Shaw ave

Speck Carl W h 325 Moore

Speck Cyrus [Artie] h 292 N 9th

Speck Ernest H [Nora C] wks Diamond M Co h 328 Moore

Speck Mrs Hannah (wld Frank) h 135 Shaw ave

SPECK JAMES V [Almeda I] (Speck's Taxicab) h 1102 High

Speck John R wks Henry C & I Co h 244 Norton ave

Speck Ralph [Anna] laborer h 140 Range

Speck Ralph A wks Seiberling R Co h 302 Orchard ave

Speck Ralph A [Maud] contracter h 202 Orchard ave

Speck Russell L student h 244 Norton ave

Speck Mrs Sarah E (wld Samuel A) h H T Hines Liberty ave

Speck Stanley J [Hazel] salesmn Barberton Motor Sales h 620 Romig ave

SPECK'S TAXICABS (James V Speck) 303 E Tuscarawas ave

SPECK'S TAXI

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

303 East Tuscarawas Avenue

PHONE BARBERTON 600
STATE COAL CO.

GEORGE A. MANLEY, Proprietor

DEALERS IN COAL, HAY, STRAW AND WOOD

EAST STATE STREET

Phone Barberton 563

GEZA STAVARZ

DEALER IN MEATS and GROCERIES

813 NORTH 4th STREET

Phone Barberton 627
ST JOHN REALTY CO.

Real Estate  General Insurance

Manager Barberton Heights Allotments
No. 1 and No. 2

210 NORTH SECOND STREET

Phone Barberton 30

Stock Mary student h 122 Norman
Stock Stephen [Mary] laborer h 122 Norman
Stock Stephen jr wks Pitts V & F Co h 122 Norman
Stocker Edward J h 122 Ething ave
Stocker Eileen stenographer h 122 Ething ave
Stocker Mrs Emma (wdd Edward) h 122 Ething ave
Stoffer Mrs Delphia E clerk F W Woolworth Co h 141 Rose
Stokes Noah L [Ethel M] wks Firestone Co h 416 Westmoreland ave
Stolar Triva [Mildred] laborer h 917 N 4th
Stoltz Rada [Anna] wks B & W Co h 141 E Stirling ave
Stoll Charles h e s Elm
Stoll Charles P wks Seiberling R Co h e s Elm
Stoll Iva L h e s Elm
Stoll Ronald F student e s Elm
Stone Mrs Blanche h Franklin ave
Stone Charles W [Margaret] wks Ohio T Co h 1522 Wooster ave
Stone Goldie teacher r 607 Newell
Stone Pearl h Franklin ave
Stone Walter student h Franklin ave
Stonebrook Doris wks C C Co h 171 Melvin
Stonebrook Wm M [Carrie] h 171 Melvin
Stoner-Harry F [Oletha M] repairman h 1100 Washington ave
Stokey John [Frances] wks Seiberling R Co h 240 Decatur ave
Storey John wks C C Co r 302 N 7th
Storm Arthur E [Vernie A] [South End Provision Co] h s s Snyder ave
Stottler Adele opr Ohio Bell Tel Co h Doylestown O
Stough Mrs Anna M, (wdd Wm E), h 917 N 3d
Stough Elmer K [Virginia] toolmaker h 115 N 6th
Stough Harriet L student h 917 N 3d
Stough May E clerk Pitts V & F Co h 917 N 3d
Stough Paul V clerk Werner & Stebeek h 917 N 3d
Stoyance Joseph, grocer, 525 S 2d h same
Stoyancec Steve & Sons h Akron O
Strain Earl N [Grace M] wks Firestone S P Co h 713 N 5th
Strain Mrs Mary E (wdd Christian A) h 340 N 7th
Stragro Walter [Mary] wks N O T & L Co h 111 N 8th
Stratton Charles wks Yoder Bros r 722 Ford ave
Strausser Mrs Emma C (wdd Cornelius B) h 139 Moore
Strawhecker Mrs Frances T (wdd Allison E) h 708 High
Strawhecker George A clerk Akron & Barberton Belt R R h 708 High
Strawhecker Lucy L nurse h 708 High
Strayer Carey rubberworker r rear 406 N 2d
Strayer Irene R student h 616 W Baird ave
Strayer John H [Blanche] locksmith 121 N 2d h 5023 same
Strayer Samuel S [Sadie B] carpenter h 205 High
Stranzig John [Fanny] wks Pitts P G Co h 245 James
Strazz John [Mary] wks Col Salt Co h 215 Center
The Carimiachel Construction Co. 522-530 Central Savings & Trust Building
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Stumpf Frank laborer r 110 s Sylvester
Strock George [Catherine] truck driver h 1006 High Strednak Andrew [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h n s Perry ave
Strednak Elizabeth student h n s Perry ave
Street Albert laborer h w s W State
Street Ernest B auto repairman h 3.29 Walnut
Street J Lynn [S May] electrician h 139 Shaw ave
Streethord J wks Godrich Co h 329 Walnut
Street Win H [Eva E] wks Ohio Insulator Co h 3.29 Walnut
Streeter Henry C [Mary M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 843 Cornell
Streeter Louis H [Dorothy M] clerk Godrich Co h 900 Cornell
Streeter Tony [Mary] bricklayer h 220 Moore
Strickland Edward M [Lavina] wks Ohio-I Co h 322 N 7th
Strickland John W wks B & F Co h 322 N 7th
Strickland Madeline A clerk Ohio I Co h 322 N 7th
Strickland Verna M clerk Woolsey & Blasch h 322 N 7th
Strickland Wm W student h 322 N 7th
Striinker William (Barberton Taxicab & Transfer Co) h 503 I st
Strobel Mrs Emma (wd Wallin) h 526 1st
Strobel Peter [Katie] wks Seberling R Co h e s Elm
Stroharter James [Mattie] wks Penne R h s Snyder ave
Strucke Frank R wks Pitts V & F Co h 118 Range
Strucke Mrs Gertrude h 118 Range
Strucke Theresa C stenographer h 118 Range
Struhar Andy [Mary] wks B & F Co h rear 506 Van
Struharl George wks C C Co h 347 Rose
Strumhink Michael [Ellen] wks C C Co h 347 Rose
Strukel Frank wks C C Co h 347 Moore
Strukle Anthony wks Seberling R Co h s Perry ave
Strz John wks Pitts V & F Co h 944 Washington ave
Stucker Mrs Frances C [wld Leo R] h 501 N 7th
Stucker Kathryn L clerk h 501 N 7th
Stucker Leon la clerk h 501 N 7th
Stucker Miriam G clerk B & W Co h 501 N 7th
Stucker Sylvester G [Lenora A] molder h 1601 Norton
Stucker Vivian student h 1601 Norton
Studer Caroline h 1436 Jefferson ave
Studer Jacob h 1496 5th

STUHLFREHER AUGUSTUS F [Mary J] (Stuhlreher Bros) pres, treas and mgr Guardian
Financial Co and Summit Acres Realty Co, Akron O h 208 W Park ave, Phone Barberton 349
Stuhlreher Block, 302 E Tuscarawas ave

STUHLFREHER BROS (A F and E J) real estate 302 E Tuscarawas ave

STUHLFREHER BROTHERS

General Fire, Life and Accident Insurance

Real Estate, Loans, Rentals, Notary Public, Bond and Stock Brokers

Phone Barberton 342

302 East Tuscarawas Ave. Stuhlreher Block

STUHLFREHER EDWARD J [Mare E] (Stuhlreher Bros) h 301 N 7th; Phone Barberton 328N
Stump Mrs Lulu L cook opr Ohio Bell Tel Co h Akron O
Stump Robert wks H & W Co r 308 N 23
Stump Victor wks Goodyear Co r 163 Norwood ave
Stumpf Mrs Catherine C cook Sondles' Restaurant h 218 N 3d
Stumpf Edward F [Frances W] wks Ohio I Co h 847 E Tuscarawas ave

STUPFF ELMER E [Anna M] physician and surgeon, rooms 10 and 12 Tracy Block
104 W Tuscarawas ave, Phone Barberton 424, hours 8 to 4 30 and 7 to 8 p.m h 516 N 6th,
Phone Barberton 329 N 6th

Stumpf George [Emma] molder h 213 N 3d
Stumpf Robert H student h 516 N 6th

OORDERLESS DRY CLEANING. Men's Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed. For $1.00
THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO. Call MAIN 2865.
The Summit Finance Co.

Money to Loan on Chattels

Legal Rates on Monthly Payment Plan

115 1/2 East Tuscarawas Avenue

PHONE: BARBERTON 541

The Bankers GUARANTEE Co. Abstracts and Title Insurance
Summit Motor Sales Co.
M. J. HORVATH, Mgr.

NASH Sales and Service
We do General Automobile Repairing
Auto Supplies, Tires, Tubes, Etc.

411 North Second Street
PHONE BARBERTON 683

Sumtress Joseph [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 513 Van
Sutter Anthony J [Anna E] wks Star R Co h 171 Fernwood ave
Sutter Joseph F wks B & W Co h 171 Fernwood ave
Sutter Lawrence A student h 171 Fernwood ave
Sutter Ralph E student h 171 Fernwood ave
Svarts Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F Co h 133 Antles ave
Svarts Louis [Catherine] barber 110 N 3d h, 410 Lucas
Swaddell Marie wks Ohio I Co h 145 Rose
Swagler Allen A [Minnie E] wks Ohio I Co h 103 N 2d
Swagler E Alyn wks Miller R Co h 103 N 2d
Swain Mrs Ella (wdd Frederick) h 513 N 8th
Swain Jacob [Olive A] carpenter h 305 James
Swain Warren L [Hazel H] wks Ohio I Co h 203 Hyland ave
Swan Wm D [Clara M] wks Am R & T Co h 436 N 2d
Swan Wm B bkpr E G Mathe Lumber Co r 218 W Baud ave
Swann [Wm E] [Clo L] wks Pitts P G Co h 100 Locust
Swarts Allison S student h 646 Newell
Swarts Samuel D [Mina] mech engr h 646 Newell
Swartworth Charles wks Diamond-M Co r 122 Ford Ave
Swartz Alethen student h 554 N 3d
Swartz Charles R [Catherine] h 170 Moore
Swartz Clyde J wks Saelfield P Co h 198 Oakwood ave
Swartz George M [Edith J] wks B & W Co h 313 N 8th
Swartz Henry U [Lottie] wks Ohio I Co h 580 N 3d
Swartz John salesman r 212 N 7th
Swartz Leroy L wks Ak & B B R h 188 Oakwood ave
Swartz Wm H [Catherine A] carpenter h 188 Oakwood ave
Swartz Wm M wks B & W Co r 113 X 8th
Sweat H Amelia wks Wm Graber Co h 1134 Norton ave
Sweat H Avie wks Wm Graber Co h 1134 Norton ave
Sweat J wks Ohio I Co h 218 N 7th
Swick Willis G [Minnie] policeman h 117 Liberty ave
Swigart Charles H [Hattie M] clerk Ohio I Co h 516 N 4th
Swigart Mrs Elizabeth (wdd Jacob) h 126 Antles ave
Swigart Mrs Ella M (wdd Lynn S) h 614 Norton ave
Swigart Eimer L [Myrtle M] motorman h 306 W State

SWIGART FORD H sec and treas Summit Finance Co h 614 Norton ave
Swigart Gladys B dietitian h 516 N 4th
Swigart Harry [Mary] wks Barberton Hdw Co h n s Wilbur ave
Swigart Henry D h 306 W State
Swigart Joseph K wks B & W Co h 311 N 3d
Swigart Samuel L [Eva A] wks Pitts P G Co h 311 N 3d
Swigart Velma L student h 306 W State
Swigart Wm C [Bernice S] electrician h 306 W State

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
6% PAID ON STOCK
532 W B 58195 S Howard St., Cor. Mill St.
| T | 
|---|---|
| Taflin Annea laborer h 560 Moore | Taflin Mrs Angele (wd John) h 260 Moore |
| Taflas Mrs Caroline h 673 Wunderlich ave | Taflas John [Helen] wks Seiberling R Co h 113 W Brady ave |
| Taflas Stephen [Mary] wks B & W Co h 405 S 2d | Taflan George R [Nora L] h 232 Locust |
| Tanek John [Mary] wks C C Co h 235 Moore | Tandare Martin [Anna] laborer h s s Snyder ave |
| Tannehill Thomas wks B & W Co r 106 W Baird ave | Tanner Mrs Anna (wd Christian) h 717 N 5th |
| TANNE JAMES [Hazel] h 1024 W 3d | TANNEJELĖJOHN [Emma] wks H & P The Wardrobe h 717 N 5th |
| Tanner Miles r rear 119 W State | Tanner Win A wks Lambert T & R Co r 233 Oakwood ave |
| Tansik Frank [Julia] wks C C Co h 316 Center | Tapley Marn M stenor Ohio T Co r 156 Lloyd |
| Tantin Mrs Mamie (wd Charles) wks Madison ave | Taronzi Steve [Julia] h 447 E Hopecause ave |
| Tate James [Mamie] wks Barberton Fdry Co h 200 E State | Tatun Lee G [Louis C] wks Miller R Co h 180 Betz |
| Taug Saugon wks Sam Sing h 215 N 2d | Tavanele Angelo [Carmella] wks Ohio T Co h 1024 N 3d |
| Tavanele Benjamin wks B & W Co h 1024 N 3d | Tavanele Fred h 1024 N 3d |
| Tavanele Paul wks Rubber P Co h 1024 N 3d | Tavanele Victor student h 1024 N 3d |
| Tavanele Nick (Theresa) wks Ohio T Co h 136 Brown | TAWNEY ARTHUR H [Emma] sec and treas Tawney Ice Cream Co h Western Star O |
| TAWNEY CLARK L [Alice C] pres Tawney Ice Cream Co h 198 Hazelwood ave | TAWNEY ICE CREAM CO The, C L Tawney pres, J F Harper vice pres, A H Tawney sec and treas, mfrs of ice cream and distributors of whole milk, office and factory 119 E Brady ave, Phone Barberton 482, retail stores 122 W Tuscarawas ave, 1514 Kenmore Blvd, Kenmore O, 345 Wooster ave, 359 S Maple, 541 S Arlington and 1163 S Main Akron O and Doylestown O |
| Tawney Miriam A student h 198 Hazelwood ave | Tawney Ruth A student h 198 Hazelwood ave |
| Taylor Albert A [Lilian E] wks Ohio T Co h 3244 1st | Taylor Alanzo wks Pitts V & Co h 825 Castle |
| Taylor Benton wks C C Co r 302 N 7th | Taylor C Arthur wks C C Co h 167 Moore |
| Taylor C Eugene [Doris E] clerk Etna R & E 153 Hazelwood ave | Taylor Mrs Cordelia A (wd Wm T) h Springfield road |
Thomas Anthony wks Miller R Co r 346 N 8th
Thomas Mrs Caroline M (wd James L) h 329 Walnut
Thomas Mrs Cecilia (wd Wm II) h 710 N 4th
THOMAS DAN O [Clar F] jewelry and music store, Edison and Starr phonographs and
radio sets, De Sibert radios and supplies 229 N 2d, Phone Barberton 274, h 402 N 7th,
Phone Barberton 292 W
Thomas Daniel student h 133 Huston
Thomas Daivina M h 1017 E Wooster ave
Thomas Donald wks Diamond M Co h 528 N 8th
Thomas Donald E, wks Goodrich Co h 1017 E Wooster ave
Thomas Ellis [Albina] wks Rubber P Co h 513 Van
Thomas Elmer [Beatrice] barber h 1137 N 4th
Thomas F Joseph student h 813 W State
Thomas Frank [Nettie] wks D Match Co h 114 W Brady ave
Thomas Frank H [Florence V] machinist h 813 W State
Thomas Frank W [Clara M] wks A & B B B R h 104 Range
Thomas Frank W [Sara] painter h Anna Dean Farm
Thomas George [Dolah] h 743 Cornell
Thomas George M student h 1017 E Wooster ave
Thomas Gilbert wks Diamond M Co h 528 N 8th
Thomas Grace wks Sun B Co h 722 Cornell
Thomas Harold D student h 402 N 7th
Thomas Henry E office mgr Pitts V & F Co h 710 N 4th
Thomas Hurley [Leatha] porter Miller & Wallace h 510 N Bolivar road
Thomas Ir 1 M [Anna M], carpenter h 1017 E Wooster ave
THOMAS ISAAC J [Catherine B] mgr American Mutual Life Assn 720 2d Nati Blvd, Akron
O h 207 Oakwood ave
Thomas James wks Pitts V & F Co r 1015 N 5th
Thomas John wks T Laurits h 743 Cornell
Thomas John R [Anna L] wks Seiberling, R, Co h 528 N 8th
Thomas Joseph F [Iva C] wks B & W Co h 712 N 4th
Thomas Mrs Katie h 722 Cornell
Thomas Mary student h 123 Huston
Thomas Michael [Kathryn] wks C C Co h 238 Conner
Thomas Milan [Catherine] wks Ohio I Co h 1121 W Hopocan ave
Thomas Naida h 743 Cornell
Thomas Noel W [Olga] clerk Ohio I Co h 158 Westview ave
Thomas R D cook r 306 E Baird ave
Thomas Ralph cook r 116 W Baird ave
Thomas Richard J with Seiberling R Co h 710 N 4th
Thomas Thomas [Ida] wks B & W Co h 158 Westview ave
Thomas Thomas [Mary] wks D Match Co h 105 Moore ave
Thomas Thomas E Cyril C [Louise R] wks Ohio I Co h 526 N 3d
Thomas Fred L kin setter h 223 Liberty ave
Thomas Freda M stenographer h 223 Liberty ave
Thomas Grace L h 111 N 3d
Thomas Paul L [Bessie C] wks Miller R Co h 335 Moore
Thomas Thomas R [Clara B] fireman, Ak & B B R h 1354, Wooster ave
Thomas Thomas G accountant Firestone Co r 305 N 3d
Thomas Vernon E student h 223 Liberty ave
Thomas Walter R mgr Summers Wagon Shop h Kenmore, O
Thomas Winston L [Glady's M] wks Ohio I Co h 1141 Norton ave
Thomas Thompson Sakuras [Sophronia] wks Am S & S Co h 424 N Bolivar road,
Thomas William [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 417 W Baird ave
Thornton Virgil laborer h C W Wilson
Tibensky Charles [Rose] engineer h 121 Chanell
Tibensky Louis [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co r 800 N 3d
Thompson Styril S wks Diamond M Co h 121 Chanell
Todball Bernice E teacher h 733 Romig ave
Tiessen Norman H [Bessie M] wks Goodrich Co h s Raymond ave
Tiliffin Victor J clerk W L Tiliffin h 124 Mt Pleasant ave
TIPPIN WM L See next page
Tinco Mrs Florence (wd George) h 508 1st
Tinder Mike [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 814 Newell
Tingle J D wks Miller R Co h Mrs L M Porter
Tinsley Joseph [Violet E] wks Goodyear h 405 N 7th
Tinsley Violet E clerk Ohio Furniture Co h 405 N 7th
Tinset Edgar wks Seiberling R Co h 26 Meadow court
Tire Supply Co, M Wals prop, 401 N 2d
Titesworth Ray [Marv] clerk r 638 Newell
Tiley Claude W [Viola V] wks B & W Co h 120 W Baird ave

The Commercial Printing & Lithographing Co.
MODERN LOOSE LEAF FORMS AND BINDERS
BLANK BOOKS

The Moran Construction Co.
General Contractors and Builders
413 Terminal Blvd.
THE I. S. MYERS CO  Sells Good Clothing
14 S. Main St. also 984 E. Market St.
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TIFFIN WM L [Lucy M] grocer 406 W Paige ave h same

W. L. TIFFIN
Groceries and Meats
ONE QUALITY — THE BEST
406 West Paige Avenue
PHONE BARBERTON 90

Titeley Claude W jr clerk h 120 W Baird ave
Titeley Norris C student h 120 W Baird ave
Titeley Wm B student h 120 W Baird ave
Titos Kenneth C [Helen E] wks Robinson T & S Co h 208 W Holmes ave
Tkach Mike [Mary] wks C C Co h 315 Betz
Tkach Mike jr student h 315 Betz
Tkach John [Sophia] wks Goodrich h 530 N 8th
Tobor Adam [Anna] wks C C Co h 171 Moore

TODD BERT J. [Esther] mgr restaurant Seiberling Rubber Co h same, Phone Barberton 670

Todd Eva M wks Lincoln R Co r 200 Hiram
TODD JOHN H [Cornelius] see and agent Barberton Illinois Society h 222 E Tuscarawas ave, Phone Barberton 590

Todd Mrs Louise (wid Dudley) h 1508 Wooster ave
Todd Virgil wks C C Co r 112 N 8th

Toffo James restaurant 447 E Hopocan ave r 116 Sylvester
Toibert Herbert laborer 120 N Bolivar road
Tollas Steve [Eva] laborer h 119 Wesleyan ave
Tomajec George [Mary] grocer 801 W State h same

Tomask Andrew [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 373 Mulberry
Tomask Andrew jr [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 330 Moore
Tomask Andrew III wks Seiberling R Co h 300 Moore
Tomask Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 373 Mulberry

Tomaskovich Joseph [Ellen] wks B & W Co h 338 Center
Tomblin Jackson R [Edith E] wks Suii R Co h 133 Huron
Tomchinov Alex [Mary] dept mgr h 310 E Tuscarawas ave

Tomcek Adam [Mary] see Liberty Rubber Co h 111 Center
Tomcek John [Mary] wks Liberty Rubber Co r 111 Center
Tomcek John [Rose] wks Seiberling R Co h 346 Moore

Tome Clayton [Edna] wks Yoder Bros h 123 Norman
Tomiitch Nellie student h 419 Lucas

Tomich Wasa [Anna] contrasior 419 Lucas h same

Tomba John [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 338 Moore

Tonyma Frances student h 411 W Hopocan ave

Tonya Frank [Frances] wks Pitts V & F Co h 411 W Hopocan ave

Topalsky Azza [Slavna] farmer h n s E State

Topalsky George farmer h n s E State

Topalsky John h 717 Castle

Topalsky Julya h n s E State

Topalsky Mike [Smilka] billiards 445 E Hopocan ave h 112 Sylvester

Tope Cameron [Gertrude E] coal miner h w s Loyall Oak road, R D 2

Tope Danver W wks Seiberling R Co h w s Loyall Oak road, R D 2

Tope Estella E wks Diamond M Co h w s Loyall Oak road, R D 2

Tope Marvin G wks Seiberling R Co h w s Loyall Oak road, R D 2

Tope Nelson J coal miner h w s Loyall Oak road, R D 2

Topolsky John L embalmer F J Weigand h 345 Melvin

Topolsky Michael [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 345 Melvin

Topolsky Michael J [Anna] clerk Penna R R h 345 Center

Toroan Frazier [Jewell] molder h 815 Castle

Tormasi George [Katie] wks Ohio I Co h 308 E Brady ave

Toth Albert [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 1103 Raymond ave

Toth Anton [Maggie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 219 Wolf

Toth Arpad wks Akron R R h 224 Mulberry

Toth Charles [Katie] wks B & W Co h 614 S 2d

Toth John wks Diamond M Co r 676 Newell

THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK
Loans on Character or Collateral at Banking Rates with “Pay-Day” Repayment Features
Toth John wks B & W Co h 614 S 2d
Toth John [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 955 W Hopkins ave
Toth Julia student h 614 S 2d
Toth Katie student h 614 S 2d
Toth Mary bookkeeper h 955 W Hopkins ave
Toth Peter [Kate] barber h 400 N Bolivar road
Toth Stephen wks Diamond M Co h 1103 Raymond ave
Totura Anna student h 615 S 2d
Totura Catherine h 615 S 2d
Totura Emal wks Diamond M Co h 615 S 2d
Totura George h 615 S 2d
Totura Helen student h 615 S 2d
Totura Irene h 615 S 2d
Totura John wks B & W Co h 615 S 2d
Totura Margaret h 615 S 2d
Totura Olga h 615 S 2d
Totura William [Barbara] wks B & W Co h 615 S 2d
Towne Helen clerk h 155 High
Towne Jack H clerk Standard Oil
Towne James L [Jennie L] wks B & W Co h 155 High
Towne James L Jr wks Goodrich Co h 155 High
Towne John [Jessie] wks Pitta P G Co h 134 Northview ave
Towneley Thor L [Kate E] janitor h Columbus court
Tracy Block, 104 W Tuscarawas ave
Trammel C Edwards mch B & W Co h 2 Wooster road, Hillcrest
Trammel John E [Cecil J] wks Miller R Co h 361 E State
Trammel Lucile student h 361 E State
Trammel Theama T student h 361 E State
Tramont Mrs Lena [wid Andrew] h 420 N 2d
Trapp David wks Rubber P Co r 115 Frederick court
Trapp Ervin R [Emma T] with Pitts V & F Co h 133 Parker ave
Trapp Mrs Lu [wid Samuel] h 101 Fritz
Trapp Gardens, A C, Saurer mgr, skating rink 500 N 2d
Trant J wks B & W Co h 306 W Baird
Trent Stephen [Alina] wks C C Co h 213 Mt Pleasant ave
Tressel Edward D [Mabel E] barber W A Young h 335 N 7th
tressel H Margaret student h 335 N 7th
treut Frank [Jennie] wks Pitta P G Co h 155 Lakeview ave
Trick Alex waiter r 326 E Park ave
Trumle Gilbert wks Seiberling R Co r 209 W Hopkins ave
Trupp, Charles D student h 167 Locust
Trupp David A [Nehle F] clerk B & W Co h 167 Locust
Trutt Dallas H [Maud E] carpenter h 1131 Norton ave
Trutt Forest G [Gladys I] forman Miller R Co h 213 St Clair
Trutt Mrs Sarah [wid William] h 1131 Norton ave
Trutt Wm H [Corinne] wks B & W Co h 1216 Summit ave
Troha Anthony student h 804 W Tuscarawas ave
Troha Anthony [Mary] wks C C Co h 135 Melvin
Troha Joseph [Jennie] h 804 W Tuscarawas ave
Troha Joseph Jr student h 804 W Tuscarawas ave
Troha Josephine h 804 W Tuscarawas ave
Troha Lucile clerk S George h 804 W Tuscarawas ave
Troha Mary h 804 W Tuscarawas ave

TROLLINGER Enoch H [Nolle G] mgr Co Operative Clothing Co h 425 N 3d
Troup Artie E r 133 W Croedmoor ave
Trout C Virgil [Carrie G] wks Ak & B R R h s Perry ave
Trout Edna M student h 935 W Hopkins ave
Trout Floyd A [Mary E] wks Seiberling R Co h 221, Carter ave
Trout George P wks Seiberling R Co h 955 W Hopkins ave
Trout Isaac Alie E], wks Ohio I Co h 955 W, Hopkins ave
Trout Olive M waitress h 139 W Croedmoor ave
Troutman George wks Firestone Co r 207 E Brady ave
Troutman John wks Pitta P G Co r 246 Norton ave
Troutman William wks Ohio I Co r 246 Norton ave
Trubridge Thurman W [Nettie] wks Akron P M Co h, 1409 Morgan
Trubuck Joseph wks Pitta V & F Co h 137 West
Trubuck Joseph [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 136 Center
Trubuck Joseph II wks Diamond M Co h 136 Center
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE 19 STORES 19

Trubach Victor [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 136 Center
Trump Donald A student h 120 Lloyd
TRUMP ELNO H [Rose G] pres Trump Bros Rubber Co, Akron O h 120 Lloyd
Tulch Paul draftman r 664 Wunderlich ave
Turner Elmer E insurance r 691 Wunderlich ave
Turner Louis electrician h 457 Locust
Turner WM P [Matilda] h 117 Elmwood ave
Turner Willis E struct ironworker h 117 Elmwood ave
TULLY CLARENCE D [Myrtle R] prop Economy Store h 609 N 3d
Tulley Edward D clerk Economy Store h 609 N 3d
Tuning WM M [Ellen H] h 1701 Wooster ave
Turnam Michael wks: Diamond M Co h 233 Mulberry
Turnam Peter [Rosa] wks Ak & B B R R h 233 Mulberry
Turnam John M [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 457 Lucas
Turnam Mary student h 425 Van
Turnam Neck [Hele] wks Pitts P G Co h 425 Van
Turkovic Michael wks Ohio I Co r 150 Center
Turkovich Catherine student h 115 Huston
Turkovich Ivan [Mary] bricklayer h 115 Huston
Turkovich Vincent student h 115 Huston
Turnam Ernest [Minta] wks Am V P Co h 166 Huston
Turner Charles wks Seiberling R Co r 3334 N 2d
Turner Ernest O [Essie] farmer h Manchester road
Turner Fern E wks Diamond M Co h 357 James
Turner George [Alice] wks Diamond M Co h n s Wooster ave ext, R D
Turner King laborer r 127 Huston
Turner Luke W [Emma T] wks Miller R Co h 357 James
Turner Mrs Sarah E (wid Lyman C) h 333 N 7th
Turner Val [Marguerite F] wks B & W Co h 609 Newell
TUNER W D WALL PAPER STORES, Andrew V Velloney mgr., 501 N 3d

W. D. Turner Wall Paper Stores

WINDOW SHADES PAINTS

Best Quality Decorative Wall Paper at a quarter to a half less. Over 600 styles

LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK IN BARBERTON

501 NORTH SECOND STREET. Phone Barberton 510

Turney Theodore teacher r 513 N 3d
Tursh Joseph laborer r 2214 High
Turnell Evelyn F student h 163 Moore
Turnell Harrison J [Effie M A] wks C C Co h 163 Moore
Turnell May L wks Diamond M Co h 163 Moore
Tyree Ross W. [Nellie C] wks Pitts V & F Co h 135 Moore ave
Tyson George B [Glady's M] clerk B & W Co h 1055-Ford ave

U

Udovich Fred F [Franco] wks B & W Co h s George
Uhl Edwin A [A Margaret] accountant h n s E Budz ave
Uhlem Was [Emma] wks Am V P Co h n s Berry ave
Umland George [Mary] wks Diamond M Co r 227 Center
Uhlryk Martin [Mildred] wks C C Co h 307 Melvin
Ugice Frances h 124 Mulberry
Ugice Joseph wks Ohio I Co h 124 Mulberry
Ugice Joseph Jr wks Ohio I Co h 124 Mulberry
Ugice Michael wks C C Co h 136 Mulberry
Ulrich Andrew carpenter r L Frank, Wooster ave ext, R D
Ulrich Frank carpenter r L Frank, Wooster ave ext, R D
Ule Andrew [Cecilia] wks C C Co h 148 Betz
Ulehny George wks Ohio I Co h 524 Shannon ave
Ulehny John student h 520 Shannon ave
Ulehny Joseph [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 520 Shannon ave
Vargo Joseph [Barbara] wks Col Salt Co h 249 Moore
Vargo Louis [Julia] wks Sebering Co h 317 S 4th
Vargo Michael [Julia] wks C C Co h 152 Beth
Vargo Michael [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 720 Cassell ave
Vargo Rudolph student h 611 N 5th
Vargo Stephen printer h 172 Rose
Vargo Yakus wks Diamond M Co h 258 Mulberry
Varnar Esther E student h 118 W Creedmoor ave
Varnar Harley R [Margaret A] wks C C Co h 118 W Creedmoor ave
Varnar Ida D student h 118 W Creedmoor ave
Varnar Jail h 118 W Creedmoor ave
Varnar Lester E student h 118 W Creedmoor ave
Varbon William H wks C C Co h 118 W Creedmoor ave
Varnar Theodore J [Margaret], wks Firestone Co 420 Westmoreland ave
Vassey Joseph [Kate] wks Pitts V & F Co h 307 E Brady ave
Vasarah Paul wks C C Co r 227 Center
Vasile Paul [Helen] florist h 363 Mulberry
Vasscoch Joseph [Kan] laborer h 321 Pfeiffer
Vass, Joseph wks C C Co r 209 Rose
Vass Paul [Catherine] wks Pitts V & F Co h 189 Rose
Vattila Andrew J [Anna] wks Conrad Weigand h 1071 Hall ave
Vattila Anna A inst Sebering R Co h 1071 Hall ave
Vattila Catherine M h 1071 Hall ave
Vattila John h 1071 Hall ave
Vattila Michael J in U S Service h 1071 Hall ave
Vaughn J Carlton [Elizabeth B] plumber 1513 Wooster ave h s s Wooster ave ext. R D 2
Vaughn Jesse W wks Pitts V & F Co h 917 N 4th
Vaughn Joseph [Bird] wks B & W Co r 620 Wurledich ave
Vaughn Richard T wks Firestone Co h 515 N 8th
Vazsany Louis student h 813 N 4th
Vazsonyi Steve [Mary] wks B & W Co h 813 N 4th
Vazsonyi Steve jr h 814 N 8th
Veehart Charles A truck driver N O T & L Co h 425 W Baird ave
VEESAR CHARLES S [Carrie E] agent bnc and meter dept N O T & L Co h Norton ave cor Carter ave, Phone Barberton 109M
VELONZEE ANDREW V [Bertha F] mgr W D Turner Wall Paper Stores h 1342 Wooster ave
Veloff Thomas [Kate], wks Diamond M Co h 416 Mulberry
Vernich Daniel [Kate] wks AK & B R R h s s Huston
Vernich George W wks M Co h 337 Mulberry
Venables Jesse wks Pitts V & F Co r 13016-Huston
Vendeland Herbert wks Sebering R Co h 425 1st
Vendeland Max [Lubbe] men's furnishing 714 Newell h 425 1st
VenHaren Arnold J [Anna J] wks B & W Co h 147 Range
Ventry John [Nenno] wks Co I Co h 226 Ford ave
Veres John [Victoria] wks C C Co h 129 Center
Verry Herbert J [Helen W] wks Miller R Co h 211 Moore
Vernon Harley [Margaret] engineer h 114 Yale ave
Vesich Louis [Julia] wks Ohio I Co h N Elmwood
Vest Emory [Carrie] wks Firestone Co h 122 W Baird ave
Veverka Frank [Mary] mother h 131 Locust
Viech John [Frances] wks C C Co h 116-Mulberry
Vick Helen wks Rubber P Co h 906 E Lake ave
Vick James [Julia] wks Diamond M Co h 906 E Lake ave
Vick Joseph [Florence] wks Pitts P & Co h 130 Shaw ave
Vick Joseph Baking Co, (h Thomas Mamas prop, 624 Court ave
Vida Andy [Catherine] laborer h Lincoln ave
Vidakovics Carl [Amelia] wks Ohio I Co h 311 Mulberry
Vido George laborer h 119 Tracey ave
Viegus Donald student h 120 Springfield road
Viegus Otto J [Grace J] wks Lambert T & Co h 120 Springfield road
Viegus Ronald student h 120 Springfield road
Viegus Avery F [Laura B] wks Firestone Co h 167 Oakwood ave
Viegus Harold B wks Goodrich Co h 125 Norwood ave
Viegus Mrs Lucinda K (wd Malecomb) h 135 Norwood ave
Viegus Fred H M wks Goodyear Co h 111 E Hopocan ave
Vignals Jack wks Firestone Co h 111 E Hopocan ave
Villard Joseph wks B & W Co h 1001 Washington ave
Vincent Charles H [Lois M] wks Goodyear Co h 199 Fernwood ave
Vincent John E [Gertrude M] turner h 228 Columbus ave
Vleck John [Katie] (John Vleck & Son) h 1010 High
Vleck John [John Vleck & Son] h 1010 High

Vleck John & Son (John and John jr) grocers ’657 High

JOHN VLCEK & SON

Dealers in MEATS and GROCERIES

657 HIGH STREET, BARBERTON, O.
167 IRA AVENUE, AKRON, O.

Vleck Mike [Katie] grocer 306 E Brady, ave h 737 Castle
Vleck Peter wks Tombstone clinic h 737 Castle
Voog Anthony [Juhu] wks Rubber P Co h 259 Mulberry
Voog Helen h 259 Mulberry
Voog Stanley laborer h 259 Mulberry
Vopodia Anthony [Anna] wks B & W Co h 305 Moore
Vopedia Anna (John Vleck) wks B & W Co h 369 Center
Voog Oliver O [Elizabeth M] wks Seberling R Co h 230 Ford ave
Voda Mrs Augusta (wld Augusta) h 1130 W Brady ave
Vom Bronko wks Diamond M Co r 487 N 2d
Vopnov Helen h 114 Huston
Volk John labr & Lozer
Volsky John [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 112 Liberty ave
Vontress Henry [Henrietta] wks Pitts V & P Co h 174 Huston
Voog Mike [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 428 1st ave
Vooleck John [Anna] wks Am V P Co h rear 427, N VanBuren
Voorhees Catherine bkpr Central S & T Co h Wadsworth O
Vores Carl [Matilda] wks B & W Co h Chestnut
Vores Carl jr in U S Service h Chestnut
Vornholt Mildred teacher r 427 Locust
Voros Joseph h s s Snyder ave
Voros Mrs Juhu (wld Andrew) h s s Snyder ave
Voros Martin [Theona] wks Firestone h 219 Hyland ave
Vortkamp George J [Magdalene] (Vortkamp’s West Side Pharmacy) h 1523 Wooster ave
VORTKAMP’S WEST SIDE PHARMACY (G. J. Vortkamp) drugs and drug sundries,
kodaks and supplies, toilet articles, cigars’ and tobacco, confectionery etc 1523 Wooster ave,
Phone Barberton 1814
Votok John wks Seberling R Co r 813 Wooster ave
Voundouris Peter (Babis & Voundouris) h 4104 N 2d
Voyak Elizabeth M waitress Rondo Restaurant h 725 N 5th
Voyak John wks Ohio I Co r 721 N 5th
Vrabe Agnes wks Rubber P Co h w s Elm
Vrabc Andrew wks Lambert T & R Co w s Elm
Vrabc John wks Goodrich w s Elm
Vrabc Joseph [Tesse] wks Lambert T & R Co h w s Elm.
Vrbeck John [Anna] wks Seberling R Co h 8014 Wooster ave
Vrassarts George laborer h 118 Diamond ave

LUDWIG DRUMS and Supplies

Penzler & Mueller and Robert Clarinets
Wagner Forrest W [Lola M] real-estate cte 13224 Kenmore blvd, Kenmore O h 1324
Summit ave.
Wagner Helen V student h s Portage
Wagner John [Nelie F] watchman h 216 Rose
Wagner, Lawrence h 237 Rose
Wagner Levi H [Esther M] carpenter h 346 N 2d
Wagner, Mrs Margaret E, h 135 Mt Pleasant ave
Wagner, Marjorie E student h 1134 Summit ave
Wagner, Mrs Martha h 128 Van Buren ave
Wagner Orrin J carpenter h 346 N 2d
Wagner W. Lester, student h 227 Rose
Wagner William wks Seiberling R co 701 N 7th
Wagner William - [Ruth M] - groceries and meats 316 High h s Portage

WILLIAM WAGNER
Groceries and Meats
We will appreciate your patronage and do our best to please you
Delivering of Goods receives our special attention

316 HIGH STREET
Phone Barberton 389

Wagon George laborer r 421 Van
Wagoner Harry F [Chloe G] confectionery h s Wooster ave ext h same, R D 4
Wante Donald wks Goodrich Co r 306 W Baird ave
Walecki Agnes student h 216 Rose
Walecki Frances student h 216 Rose
Walecki Joseph [Pauline] wks B & W Co h 216 Rose
Walensik Joseph [Anna] wks C C Co h 731 W Hopocan ave
Walker Mrs Amy R [Wid Ephram] h 447 Van
Walker Charles R wks Rubber P Co h 108 E Hopocan ave
Walker D Hurley [Stella M] wks Seiberling R co h 1065 Frase ave
Walker E Delia I student h 447 Van
Walker Donald J wks Ohio T co h 151 Moore
Walker Elmer [Ada M] wks Diamond M Co h 151 Sylvester
Walker Ephram C student h 447 Van
Walker Guy R [Corda B] electrician h 637 Pfeiffer
Walker John laborer r 368 Huston
Walker Joseph C [Eva M] foreman Aun Stueco & s Co h 616 N 6th
Walker Lelia W stenog Pitts V & F Co h 151 Moore
Walker Margaret R student h 616 N 6th
Walker Merrill E [Pearl L] clerk Diamond M Co h 570 Ontario
Walker Milton [Ada] brass heater h 248 Mulberry
Walker Melba M stenog R & W co h 106 E Hopocan ave
Walker Nolan [Flora] wks Pitts P G Co h 801 W Tuscarawas ave
Walker Robert laborer r 508 N Buhlar road

THE T. A. TRAPAS CO. - Akron's Leading Real Estate Dealers
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, LOANS
406 Akron Savings & Loan Building
PHONE MAIN 38
The East Akron Hardware Co.
990 E. Market St. Contractors and Mill Supplies and Dynamite
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Walken Robert A h 664 Wunderlich ave
Walken Robert H (Capotola) draftsman Ohio I Co h 149 Harvard ave
Walken Rolland M wks Barberton Hdw Co h 447 Van
Walken Stella M clerk Seberling R Co h 151 Sylvester
Walken Virgil A [Florence]upt Pitts V & F Co h 873 Cornell
Walkerson Andrew L wks Ohio I Co h s Perry ave
Walkerson Earl P wks Ohio I Co h s Perry ave
Walkerson Eva I student h s Perry ave
Walkerson Wm C [Hattie L] wks Seberling R Co h s Perry ave
Wall Frank painter r 210-N 7th
Wall Harold M [Dorothy H] wks Firestone h 221 Columbia ave

Wallace Andrew E [Olive Z] agent American Railway Express Co h 164 Westview ave
Wallace Goodman C [Lulu E] (East Side Gas & Coal Co) h 3014 W Tuscarawas ave
Wallace Himan J [Pauline G] carpenter h 210 Erie
Wallace Kate V elk Seberling R Co h 3014 W Tuscarawas ave
Wallace N. Deck (East Side Gas & Coal Co) h 3014 W Tuscarawas ave
Wallace Mary stenog Ohio I Co r 119 Antlers ave

Wallace Ralph T [Marary M] (Miller & Wallace) h 303 N 3d
Wallet Cari W Ohio I Co h 224 StClair
Wallot Dorothy M student h 224 StClair
Wallot George W [Kate E] bricklayer h 224 StClair
Wallum Wheat [Elmer] bricklayer h 446 StClair

Wallett Clyde M Jos Wallett's confectioners 203 High h 446 StClair
Walts Beulah clerk Tawney's h Western St r O
Wallston Posey L [Flora] wks Seberling R Co r 312 E-Park ave
Walsh Michael [Agnes] wks Pitts V & F Co h 134 King ave
Walsh George J wks Pitts V & F Co h rear 507 N 3d
Walsh Harold J foreman Barberton F Co h 177 High
Walsh James C [Mary A] foreman B & W Co h 147 Parker ave
Walsh Leo V clerk h 177 High
Walsh Martin engineer h 177 High
Walsh Nellie M h 177 High
Walsh Richard [Dennie] laborer h 156 Frederick
Walsh Victor G [Ruby G] with Sweeney R Co h 820 N 3d
Walsh Walter M [Charlotte M] (Herm in & Walsh) h 137 Parker ave
Walter Henry A wks Seberling R Co h 619 N 3d
Walter John J [Sopheon] wks Goodrich Co h 619 N 3d
Walter John J yr wks Rubber P Co h 619 N 3d
Walters Mrs Ida M (wid-Lowes) h 633 Newell
Waiters J Robert student h w s Maple, R D 4
Waiters Joseph A [Tilie E] janeman h w s Maple, R D 4
Waither Mrs Hilda [wid-Herman]E h 414 Mulberry
Waltz Christ Lilly wks Goodrich Co h 152 Brown
Waltz Edward L [Mary M] mach Diamond M Co h 341 N 7th
Waltz Harry S salesmam John Realty Co h Wadsworth O
Waltz Joseph A wks B & W Co h 341 N 7th
Waltz Paul L tree surgeon h 341 N 7th
Waltz Roger O student h 152 Brown
Waltz Staunton A student h 152 Brown
Waltz Sylv. A student h 152 Brown
Wampler John J [Adj] wks Diamond M Co h 122 Antlers ave

Wamsley Clyde L [Maud J] (Wamsley Drug Co) h 1319 Wooster ave

Wamsley Drug Co (C L Wamsley) drugs, medicines, chemicals, toilet articles, confectionery etc 1009 Wooster ave; Phone Barberton 121
Wanko John [Amy] wks Pitts P G Co h 819 Locust
Ward Mrs Anita h 152 National ave
Ward Horace [Seem] wks Am V P Co h 152 National ave
Ward Jay R [Alverd O] wks Cahill Prov Co h 156 Norwood ave
Ward Lehn h 136 Hudson
Ward Thomas D [Selma M] wks C C Co h 10014 Wooster ave
Ward Wheeler laborer 516 N Bolivar road

Wardrobe The See next page
Ward Charles H [Ellis C] driver Campbell-Beckman Co h 315 N 7th
Ward D DeHart h s Wooster ave, R D 4
Ward Doris M student h w s Maple, R D 4
Ward Earl L [Ethel E] plumber Barberton Pibig Co h s Maple, R D 4
Ward Elmer F [Frances] wks Pitts V & F Co h 10 Amanda ave
Ward Harold W [Beulah I] clerk h 130 Otterbein ave
Ward Loman wks Diamond M Co h w s Maple, R D 4
Ward Marian L stenog Pitts P G Co h 315 N 7th

You Will Be Welcome
In Akron's Largest Bank

The First Trust & Savings Bank

It has taken 25 years to build the ACME chain of stores
THE WARDROBE
J. E. Tanner, Prop.

DRIY CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING
Rugs and Draperies—a Specialty
PLAIGHTINGS OF ALL KINDS

206 E. Park Ave., Johnston Block

Phone Barberton 324

Ware Mildred M asst Dr. J R Benner h 315 N 7th
Ware Robert laborer r 142 National ave
Ware Roy D [Nellie B] h w s Maple, R D 4
Ware Russell M [Irone M] carpenter h 218 Mt Pleasant ave
Ware Ward W [Daisy] carpenter h s s Wooster ave, R D 4
Warfield Harry [Ida] cement worker h 512 N Bolivar road
Warman Janet clerk h 311 North Ave
Warner Augustus G [Cora O] wks Seiberling R Co h 420 W Paige ave
Warner Cleve H [Margaret E] wks Seiberling R Co h 225 Fernwood ave
Warner Mrs Ella M h 155 Parkview ave
Warner Fay e h 420 W Paige ave
Warner Ford M farmer h 420 W Paige ave
Warner Frank [Bessee F] driver h 222 Hyland ave
Warner Frank C [Nelle T] clerk h 430 S N 2d
Warner Gertrude A h 222 Hyland ave
Warner Gustave wks Seiberling R Co h 420 W Paige ave
Warner Harry Atter East Ohio Gas Co r 300 S N 2d
Warner Howard E [Margaret C] wks Gen T & R Co h 587 N 8th
Warner Raymond M [Edna E] wks Miller R Co h 154 Lloyd
Warner Simon P h 406 High

WARNISKY ALBERT [Valeria] (West End Hardware & Plumbing Co) h 827 S Wooster ave
Warnisky Anthony M mgr West End Hardware & Plbg Co h 827 S Wooster ave
Warnisky Frank M student h 827 S Wooster ave
Warnisky Lucile student h 827 S Wooster ave
Warren Sherwood S [W Adelaide] acct Pitts P G Co h Columbia ct
Wasch Grace h 709 Shannon ave
Wash Andon wks Pitts P G Co r 623 Shannon ave
Washington Eugene [Mahula] laborer h 306 E Lake ave
Waters Cora R clerk O'Neil Co h 128 Harvard ave
Waters Gerald C h Irwin
Waters Harold S student h Irwin
Waters John B [Mary E] salesman h Irwin
Waters John K student h Irwin
Waters Mary M stenog R & W Co h 128 Harvard ave
Waters Sarah A stenog h 128 Harvard ave

WATKINS SALEM F [Letha A] general insurance, surety bonds etc, Richberger block
118 E Tuscarawas ave, Phone Barberton 393 h 118 E Tuscarawas ave
Watkins Virgil M student h 607 W Hopocan ave
Watson David M wks Tawney I C Co h 822 N 3d
Watson Earl F time keeper h 846 N 3d

WATSON FRANK J See next page
Watson Maurice C [Mabel R] wks Firestone h 908 W Hopocan ave
Watson Mrs Minnie V [wid John J] h 822 N 3d
Watson Russell L clerk h 645 N 3d
Watson Thomas wks Seiberling R Co r 106 W Baird ave
Watson Vernon M student h 645 N 3d
Watson Wm R wks Tawney I C Co h 822 N 3d
Watsula John [Mary] wks Col Salt Co h 201 Moore
Watsula Mary student h 201 Moore
Watsula Pauline student h 201 Moore
Watts Thomas H [Maud] real estate h 509 N 3d
Watt Virginia E h 509 N 3d
Way Mrs Bess B wks Diamond M Co h 509 N 3d
FRANK J. WATSON

MERCHANT TAILOR

Fine-Suits, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Reparing

132 West Tuscarawas Avenue

Way Ethel L. clerk W E. Wright Co h 509 N 2d
Way Geraldine G student h 509 N 2d
Way Ralph L wks Rubber P Co h 509 N 2d
Way Ruth E wks Diamond M Co h 509 N 2d
Wearstler Howard C [Nettie W] dent bell 222 E Tuscarawas ave h 305 N 7th
Wense Rachel h 115 Ething ave
Weatherford J Frank [Pearl L] clerk Diamond M Co h 145 Parker ave
Weatherford J Virgil student h 145 Parker ave
Weatherford Paul R clerk Alfred Brown h 145 Parker ave
Weith Wm Wilhe [Emma] laborer h 315 N Bolivar road
Weatherwax Edgar L [Viola] lather h 454 Van
Weatherwax Percy C lather h 454 Van
Weaver Abraham B [Cora E] wks Potts E G Co h 143 Wooster ave ext, R D 4
Weaver Charles M wks Diamond M Co h 145 A Melham
Weaver Mrs Daisy [Wd John] h 294 St Clara
Weaver Mrs Della M [Wid Adam] h w s Hemlock
Weaver Edward [Bessie] wks Firestone Co h s E State i
Weaver Frank C foreman Diamond M Co h 927 Wooster ave
Weaver Jacob teamster h w s Hemlock y t
Weaver John O clerk E G Snyder E 294 St Clara
Weaver W Clair carpenter h s Wooster ave ext, R D 4
Weaver Wm B [Dorsey] contractor s s Wooster ave h s same R D 4
Weaver Wilson B wks Ohio I Co r 118 E Baird ave
Webb [Charles C wks Firestone Co h E L Bouchier
Webb Clarence [Ethel] wks Potts V & F Co h 115 Walker ave
Webb Doris clerk Ohio I Co h C H Long, Norton ave
Webb Leonidas C [Eva M] brakeman Ak & B B R h 118 Garfield ave
Webb Resta V student h C H Long, Norton ave
Webb Whitfield [Almeda] wks Potts V & F Co h 103 Walker ave
Webber Leonid L [Stella] clerk Acme No 9 r 645 Wunderlich ave
Webber Alexander [Belle] wks 102 W Tuscarawas ave
Webb Clara E h 184 Oakwood ave
Webb Emil W [Eva] wks B & W Co h 401 Robinson ave
Webbe James r 211 E Hopocan ave
Webber Job laborer h 835 N 4th
Weber Joseph J clerk S N Swanhurst h 722 Ford ave
Weber Mrs Mary [wdd Joseph] h 722 Ford ave
Weckman Mrs Gertrude h 417 W Park ave
Weckman Henry G wks Ohio I Co h 417 W Park ave
Weddell Allen T h 122 St Clara
Weddell Mrs Blanche A [Wd John] h 122 St Clara
Weddell Irene L stenog Goodrich Co h 129 St Clara
Weeg Frank [Catherine] laborer h 837 E Paige ave
Weeks Mrs Josephine E [Wd Harrison E] h 140 Mt Pleasant ave
Wedeser C A wks Potts V & F Co r 2004 E Tuscarawas ave
Wehling Mrs Anna R [Wd Theodore J] h 174 Walnut
Wehling Fred [Mollie] wks Ohio I Co h 127 Columbus ave
Wehling Theodore J [Myrtle M] clerk B & W Co h 509 Liberty ave
Wehling Wm H [Elsie M] wks Seberling R Co h 718 N 6th
Weiland Glenn M student h 365 Moore
Weiland Marie C h 365 Moore
Weinmann Michael [Minnie] auto mech Central A S Co h 365 Moore
Weibel Fred fireman r 357 1st
Weigand Adeline M student h 206 N 7th
Weigand Bernard A [Anna G] with Conrad Weigand h 137 Westview ave
CONRAD WEIGAND

DEALER IN
Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Lace Curtains, Etc.

110, 112 and 114 WEST TUSCARAWAS AVENUE
Phone Barberton 168

WEIGAND FRANK J [Hattie M] funeral director 118 W Tuscawas ave h 206 N 7th, Phone Barberton 143

F. J. WEIGAND
Funeral Director
Victor and Columbia Rooms
RADIO APPARATUS

118 WEST TUSCARAWAS AVENUE Phone Barberton 186

WEIGAND CARL R student h 335 N 8th
WEIGAND CLARENCE B wks Ohio I Co h 137 Westview ave
WEIGAND CONRAD [Clara O] furniture 110 114 W Tuscarawas ave and prop B & W Garage h 342 N 6th, Phone Barberton 112R

WEIGAND CONRAD C [Esther C] service mgr B & W Garage h 133 Westview ave
WEIGAND EDNA C h 342 N 6th
WEIGAND ELIZABETH M wth Conrad Weigand h 335 N 8th
WEIGAND EMMA R bkpr B & W Garage h 342 N 6th

WEIGAND FRANK J [Hattie M] funeral director 118 W Tuscawas ave h 206 N 7th, Phone Barberton 143

WEIGAND GEORGE M with F J Weigand h 206, N 7th
WEIGAND GEORGE M wth Conrad Weigand h 335 N 8th
WEIGAND MAY A student h 342 N 6th

WEIGAND RUTH A bkpr B & W Garage h 342 N 6th
WEIGAND ROBERT A student h 342 N 6th
WEIGAND ROSE C student h 342 N 6th

WEIGAND THOMAS A with Conrad Weigand h 335 N 8th
WEIGAND THOMAS A wks Ohio I Co h 137 Westview ave
WEIGAND THEO h 206, N 7th
WEIGAND WELLS A wks Ohio I Co h 419 3rd ave
WEIGAND WILFRED J wks Ohio I Co h 419 3rd ave

WEISS HILDA M clerk Acorn Stores Inc h 244 Fourth ave

WEISBERGER CO The See next page
WEISBERGER HARRY [Bella] pres and mgr Weisberger Co h 123 W Lake ave
WEISBERGER WILLIAM See next page

WESENHORN MRS CATHERINE (wld Henry) h 207 W Credmoor ave
WESENHORN GEORGE E [Mary M] wks Firestone Co h 415 Walnut
WEESLEY JAMES wks Ohio I Co r 218 W Baird ave
WEISS HILDA S clerk Acorn Stores Inc h 244 Fourth ave
WEISER FRANK [Gizella] wks Pitts V & F Co h 631 Wunderlich ave
WELCH A V wks Pitts F G Co r 115 Frederick ct
WELCH CLIFFORD D student h 530 Wunderlich ave
WELCH CLYDE R wks Seiberling R Co h 630 Wunderlich ave
WELCH CORDEL wks Seiberling R Co h 151 Benz
WELCH EDWARD P [Mary H] machinist h 1029 Yonker
WELCH JACOB O [Cora M] plumber h 315 W State

Men's Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed For $1.00. Other Garments in Proportion

THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO Phone Main 2865
WEISBERGER CO The, Harry Weisberger pres and mgr, A H Baumoel sec, department store, dry goods, shoes, carpets, cloaks, suits, millinery, furniture, house furnishings and electric appliances 229 and 222 E Tuscarawas ave Phone Barberton 283

WILLIAM WEISBERGER
Barberton’s First Clothier
Society Brand Clothes
Cooper’s Kenosha-Klosed-Krotch Underwear
Packard and Florsheim Shoes
Established in 1891
Honest Values Always

WELLER FRED M [Leno A] vice pres and treas A A Moore Co, dist agent Massachusetts Mutual Life Ins Co h 129 W Lake ave, Phone Barberton 197R
Weller Mrs Margaret E (wid John B) h 265 W Hopeman ave
Wellock Mrs Verna h 158 Forestwood ave
Wellons David A student h 907 W Hopeman ave
Wellons Howard W cement worker h 907 W Hope man ave
Wellons Lynn (Grace E) contr h 907 W Hopeman ave
Wells Andrew H [Gertrude] wks Frostone Co h Summit ave
Wells Claude W [Thelma M] foreman P & G Co h 223 St Clair
Wells Fred [Addie] wks N O T & L Co h 1312 Grandview ave

WELLER’S
FOR SHOES
117 East Tuscarawas Avenue
PHONE BARBERTON 263

The Bankers Title & Trust Co. INVESTMENTS

WERNER BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE

"COOPER BATTERIES"
"COOPER TIRES"

Sales, Service, Repairs, Automobile Electric Supplies
AT YOUR SERVICE ALWAYS

REAR 418 WEST TUSCARAWAS AVENUE

Werner, Beatrice M student, h 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Dorothy E h 849 Cornell
Werner Dorothy M h 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Emma S h 411 W Baird ave
Werner Frank M clerk Tawney's h 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Fred S (wks Cooper Battery & Electric Service) h 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Godfrey wks C C Co h 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Isabel M h 849 Cornell
Werner James O h 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Jerome W student h 411 W Baird ave
Wernik Mrs of 217 1/2 E (Co) (Wernick & Stebrick) h 849 Cornell
Werner Lucy C clerk Akron Auto Asin (Barberton Branch) h 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Werner Mary R (terk h 411 W Baird ave
Werner Pauline student h 489 Cornell
WERNER & STEBICK (L A Werner, T J Stebrick) clothiers and furnishers, suits made to order 217 E Tuscarawas ave, Phone Barberton 665
Werner Wm A (Norah E) foreman Wm. Bernard C Co h 411 W Baird ave
Wertz Dale F student h 124 Parker ave
Wertz Edward J (Ella) gasoline etc h 127 Wesleyan ave
Wertz Faye cashier h 127 Wesleyan ave
WERNER FRED E (Glenna M) chief of police 133 W Tuscarawas ave h 1415 E Baird ave
Wertz Glenn L student h 127 Wesleyan ave
Wertz Henry L (Susie A) machinist h 124 Parker ave
Wertz Kenneth wks Ohio I Co h 226 Hiram
Wertz Mrs Lousina C (wdd Emmanuel) h 127 Norman
Wertzman D Victor (Ida M) paperhanger W D Turner & P Stoner h 131 High
Wertzman Jacob B (Clara A) wks Seibeling R Co h 217 5th
Wetz Ida C h 315 E State

WERNER BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE (P S Werner) h 418 W Tuscarawas ave
THE LEININGER SHEET METAL COMPANY
FURNACE REPAIRING AND STEEL CEILINGS
BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY

WEZT HARDWARE & PLUMBING CO (Albert Warmisky) 827 Wooster ave

West End Hardware & Plumbing Co.

Hardware — Plumbing

Electrical Supplies and Appliances, Stoves and Ranges

827 WOOSTER AVENUE

Phone Service

WEST SIDE GREEN HOUSES, H J Pfeiffer propr, florists 1471 Wooster ave, Phone Barberton 27
West Thomas J [Margaret S] real estate h 505 1st
West Thomas jr clerk Saratoga Cigar Store h 505 1st
Westbrook Bessie casher Erie R R 647 Wunderlich ave
Westbrook Harry G [Mildred J] gen foreman Ohio I Co h 510 Parkview ave
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, Mrs A B Casebery mgr, 219 N 3d, Phones Barberton 605 and Barberton 209
Westervelt Barton H draftsman Plts P G Co h Wadsworth O
WETZEL HARVEY P (Community Auction House) h Akron O, Phone Fortage 1347R
Weygandt Ella h 147 Frederick
Weyrick Albert M [Nellie E] wks Goodrich w s Hemlock
Weyrick Clarence U [Anna M] painter h 187 Walnut
Weyrick George A [Almira T] h 1402 Wooster ave
Weyrick Sylvester H [Cora E] wks Diamond M Co h 126 Sylvester
WHEALON JOHN [Marie C] eye sight specialist Heiman Optical Co h 847 E Baird ave

Dr. John Whealon
Eye Sight Specialist, Heiman Optical Co.

209 EAST TUSCARAWAS AVENUE Phone Barberton 397

Wheatley A [Rebecca] wks Diamond M Co h 121 Reach
Wheat Laura B h 121 Beach
Wheatcraft Almoro [Maud E] carpenter h 146 Rose
Wheelcraft B Harrison h 146 Rose
Wheelcraft Mrs Alice (wds Richard) h 196 Lakeside ave
Wheelcraft Buster [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 121 Walker ave
Wheelcraft John wks Pitts V & F Co h 700 N 4th
Wheelcraft Mary E stenog h 325 N 7th
Wheelcraft Melvin wks Seiberling R Co r 201 Ford ave
Wheelcraft Oliver student h 121 Walker ave
Wheelcraft Samuel [Juda] wks Pitts V & F Co h 116 Walker ave
Wheelcraft Virginia wks Citizens Hospital h 121 Walker ave
Wheelcraft Willard charman 1701 Norton
Wheelcraft Whigam & Schuhart Block, or Tuscarawas ave and 4th
Wheelcraft Whigam Mrs Ellsworth H wks Tawney 1 C Co h 215 E Hopocan ave
Wheelcraft Whigam Mrs Lloyd J student h 215 E Hopocan ave
Wheelcraft Whigam Mrs Mildred M student h 215 E Hopocan ave
Wheelcraft Whigam Mrs Raleigh A wks Seiberling R Co h 215 E Hopocan ave

QUALITY MEATS STORES IN LOWER PRICES TEN CITIES
BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY

THE:HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.

GENERAL INSURANCE AND SURETY BONDS

12 EAST EXCHANGE ST.

1506

White Mrs Alice paperhanger h 106 Ford ave
White Dock [Jesse M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 208 N Bolivar road
White Florence student h 201 Elmwood ave
White Floyd G [Rose C] wks Lambert T & R Co h 1213 Remingt. ave
White Frank wks Am V P Co r 135 Smith court
White George wks C C Co h 1213 Wooster ave
White George R [Alice] clerk h 172 Chisnell
White Grover L wks Diamond M Co h 413 W Tuscarawas ave
White Jacob A foroman [Ernie R] h 201 Elmwood ave
White John D wks The, Wardrobe h 1213 Wooster ave
White John W [Phoebe G] wks Seiberling R Co h 201 E Hopeanave
White Leslie L [Jennie] wks Anna Dean Farm h same
White Luella [C] Goodrich r 127 Walnut st, E a. 47
White Mrs Mary J. [wid. Matthew] h 1213 Wooster ave
White Maurice M. coal Ohio Shell HP Co 1825 W Band Ave
White P Sherman [Della] engineer h 232 Erie
White Pascal painter h 670 Wunderlich ave
White Paul Art truck driver h 102 E Hopeman ave
White Raymond J [Belva M] wks Firestone Co h 147 E Hopean ave
White Roy wks C G Co 132 Rose
White Russell A [Martha P] h 102 E Hopean ave
White Sherman wks Pitts P G Co h 720 Shannon ave
White Vivian I student h 232 Erie
White Walter A [Alice K] wks Diamond M Co h 203 W Lake ave
White Walter H wks Diamond M Co h 203 W Lake ave

WHITE WASHING MACHINE SALES CO. J J Buchholzer mgr, washing machines, electrical supplies and appliances 927 N 2d, Phone Barberton 619

White Willam [Citie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 137 Moore ave
Whitehead Albert J [Mabel B] wks Lambert T & R Co h 122 Wesley ave
Whitehead Alice L student h Washington ave
Whitehead George W [Jennie M] wks Pitts V & F Co h Washington ave
Whitehead William H Wash Ave B and W Garage 413 S West Ave
Whitehead Richard wks Seiberling R Co h 1024 N 4th
Whitehead Walter D [Helen M] wks Ohio I Co h 134 Oak ave
Whitelatch Edward [Jennie] painter h Dolly court
Whitelatch Frank L [Orpha] painter h Dolly court
Whiten Samuel billiards 823 N 4th h s w idle
Whitesell Harry wks Pitts P G Co h 122 Frederick ct
Whitman Frank h 145 Westview ave
Whitman Louis F [Eleanor C] patternmaker h 723 Ontario
Whitman Ray wks Barberton Qt Co h Dorseto I O
White Mulford R. R A. Buell Sales mgr B & W Garage 143 Westview ave
Whitney Herbert laborer r 500 N Bolivar road
Whitson Clifford M student h 316 W Hopean ave
Whittington Mrs Frances E [wld Wm. H.] h 929 N 2d
Whyte Harry B [Emily U] wks Pitts P G Co h 179 Frederick
Wiant Roy H [Estella] wks Goodrich h 218 N 8th
Wild Ruth K student h 218 N 8th
Wich Angelina h Hartter ave
With Tony [Appolonia] wks Diamond M Co h Harter ave
Wiesebech Raymond J wks Firestone Co h 118 Ford ave
Wiel Mose prop. Tire Supply Co h Akron O
Wieman John r 314 N Bolivar road
Wiggins John [Alene] wks Pitts V & F Co r 329 Mulberry
Wignor Andrew J [Margaret E] wks Seiberling R Co h 510 N 7th
Wignor Charles machinist r 624 Wunderlich ave
Wignor Edward L h 510 N 7th
Wignor Frank J [Merta E] wks Seiberling R Co h 144 Likeview ave
Wilcox Lawrence laborer r 144 W Brady ave
Wild Charles S [Lou B] mgr Twyno's h 507 4th
Wiley George W [Mary A] wks Western R R Co h 688 Newell
Wiley Ruth M. clerk Seiberling R Co h 156 Columbus ct
Wiley Stanley H [Daisy M] engts Pitts P G Co h 156 Columbus ct
Wilhelm A. J. wks Seiberling R Co h s s Raymond ave
Wilhelm Benj G wks Seiberling R Co h s s Raymond ave
Wilhelm Joseph O wks Seiberling R Co h s s Raymond ave
Wilhelm Mrs Martha J [wid. Joshua] h 217 N 6th, Phone Ray 310
Wilhelm Wm A wks Pitts V & F Co h s s Raymond ave
Wilkinson Virgil R [Elizabeth L] wks Kings C & I Co h 144 Financial ave

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.

Phone Main 1609.
43-45 E. Mill St.
Reinforced Concrete; Steel, Brick and Stone Construction  413 Terminal Bldg.
L. W. WINKELMAN & CO.
(Leo W. Winkelman)

Paige and Jewett Automobiles
Auto Parts, Repairs, Tires and Accessories
WILLARD BATTERIES

114 and 118 Melvin Street
Phone Barberton 126
Wise Raymond E [O Mayo] wks Pitts-P G Co h 154 Frederick.
Wise Russell L [Hazel M] wks Seiberling R Co h 129 W State
Wise Sadie L h Anna Dean Farm
Wise Willard H [May] wks B & W Co h 707 N 6th
Wise Wilbert H Jr student h 707 N 6th
Wise Wm A [Nettie] wks Anna Dean Farm h'same
Wise Wm F [Pieretta] wks Ohio I Co h 5174 N 2d
Wiser John C [Cora A] laborer h s Norton ave ext
Wise Mrs Mattie L h 101 Walnut
Wise Raymond A wks Firestone Co h s Norton ave ext
With Thomas laborer h 788 W Tuscarawas ave
Withers Thomas J [Arcella E] wage master B & W Co h WIchter
Withers Samuel wks Pitts V & F Co r 1137 N 4th
Witness Bruce E farm Akron & Barberton Belt R R h 120 Parkview ave

WITNESS TO [Leona E] Mayor, hce City Building 133 W Tuscarawas ave h 130 Parkview ave
Witt Mrs Elizabeth h 412 W Lake ave
Witt Estelle A h 412 W Lake ave
Witt John E (Youngblood & Witt) h 412 W Lake ave
Witt Ralph R h 211 Braid ave
Witters Mrs Sarah E (Wall David) h 200 Moore

WITNESS CLAUDE E [Blanche C] chief Fire Dept, E Braid ave opposite N 3d, Phone Barberton 594 h 118 E Braid ave
Witcy Clyde L [Anna M] laborer h 836 E Braid ave
Witser Isaac [Adeline] carpenter h 133 Brown
Witser Wm R student h 116 E Braid ave
Witchuck wks C C Co h 101 Moore ave
Wloh John wks Seiberling R Co r 813 Wooster ave
Wolf Harry h 847 E Tuscarawas ave
Wolf Wm A [Olive H] agent Standard Oil Co h 641 Pfeiffer
Wolfes Elmer C [Ruth M] wks Miller R Co h 204 N 9th
Wolfes Pack [Blanche A] wks Firestone Co h 1106 Manchester road
Wolfes Jacob [Pau] wks Diamond M Co h rear 117 Palmer ave
Wolfes Lester E wks Franz F & M Co h 1106 Manchester road
Wolfes Rose student h 195 Rose

WOLFE SIMON (Reliable New & Second Hand Furniture Co) h 195 Rose
WOLFE THOMAS [Lena] (Reliable New & Second Hand Furniture Co) h 195 Rose
Wool Wm R wks Seiberling Rubber Co h Akron O
Wolfersberger George T [Helen D] aupt Davis Ptg Co h 700 N 3d
Womble Lois C [Laura M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 727 N 6th
Wood Carl H wks Ohio I Co h 128 Melvin
Wood Earl T upholsterer h 707 E Braid ave
Wood Elwood student h M A. J.
Wood Elwood [Jessie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 14 Amanda ave
Wood Harry [Leon] machinist h Macy ave
Wood Ike D student h 128 Melvin
Wood John E clerk F W Woolworth Co h 128 Melvin
Wood Mari Lea usher F W Woolworth Co h 128 Melvin
Wood Percy J [Emma A] fireman h 707 Braid ave
Wood Robert H laborer h 707 Braid ave
Wood Thomas D upholstering 437 N 2d h 707 E Braid ave
Wood Thomas N [Emma E] wks Ohio I Co h 128 Melvin
Woodard Walter M [Emma M] carpenter h 255 High
Woodburn Lester G [Opal] wks Ohio I Co h 642 Wunderlich ave
Woodburn Noah [Mary J] wks Ohio I Co h 419 W Hopocan ave
Woodburn Wilbur J student h 419 W Hopocan ave
Woodford Dawson D [Iva L] wks Akron R R Co h 228 Lloyd
Wooding Carl E [Josephine L] mach B & W Co h 510 N 7th
Woodrich George [Woodrich & Son] h 306 S 2d
Woodrich Nick [Woodrich & Son] h 306 S 2d
Woodrich & Son (George and Nick) confectionery 300 S 2d
Woods Clarence [LaRue] laborer h 331 High
Woudon Louis [A Belle] engineer h 208 Diamond ave
Woodward Fred wks Diamond M Co r 716 N 7th
Woodworth Mrs Irene h 173 Fernwood ave
Wooddy Grover wks C C Co r 3094 W Tuscarawas ave
Wooddy June wks C C Co h 4094 W Tuscarawas ave
Woog Frank [Anna] h 821 Norton ave
Woolsey Mrs Louise R ren 164 Boston

WOOLSEY & BLASEY (H F Woolsey, J W Blasey) druggists 102 W Tuscarawas ave
Phone Barberton 96
WOOLSEY F HOMER  [Anna]  (Woolsey & Blaser) h 139 W Lake Ave
Woolson Chester A  [Bernice B]  restaurant 106 Springfield road h Doylestown O
Woolworth F W Co  L T Rodger mg  201 E Tuscarawas Ave
Workman Charles L  wks B & W Co  h s Local Oak road  R  D  2

WORKMAN CLARENCE E  [Hattie M]  mgr Barberton Wall Paper Store h 1157 Summit Ave  Phone Barberton 150M
Workman David I  [Doxie A]  wks Diamond M Co h 412 W Page Ave
Workman David S  [Sarah]  carpenter h w s Local Oak road  R  D  2
Workman Jacob C  wks Local Oak road  R  D  2
Workman John C  [Hannah D]  clerk B & W Co h w s Local Oak road  R  D  2
Workman Kenneth E  [Edna M]  painter h s 243 Walnut
Workman Pearl  wks Rubber P Co  h w s Local Oak road  R  D  2
Workman Russell E  wks Ohio  I Co h 152 Walnut
Workman Thomas  wks Barberton W  P  Store h w s Local Oak road  R  D  2
Workman Walter W  [Mabel C]  wks Ohio I Co h Worcester road
Workley Dorothy  M  student h 404 W Tuscarawas Ave
Workley Ella L  dressmaker h 406 W Tuscarawas Ave
Workley Jesse W  [Mary A]  contractor h 404 W Tuscarawas Ave
Workley Mrs Margaret C  [wid Henry J]  h 406 W Tuscarawas Ave
Womack Win S  [Louella]  h 295 Parkview Ave
Workman Block  218 E Tuscarawas Ave
Worken Charles E  [Eloise B]  clerk Henry C & I Co h 523 N 4th
Worken Edward H  [Beatle]  clerk Penna R R h 148 Portage
Worken Frank M  [Anna F]  machinist h 173 Parker Ave
Worken Keith S  student h 155 Parker Ave
Worken Margaret E  student h 523 N 4th
Wowra Alma M  student h 143 Range
Wowra Anna H  student h 143 Range
Wowra Anthony R  wks Barberton P  M  Co h 250 Ford Ave
Wowra Arthur A  [Freda V]  wks Ohio I Co h 137 Range
Wowra Bernard O  draftman Ohio I Co h 144 Range
Wowra Constantine J  [Anna M]  propr Pastime Theatre h 143 Range
Wowra Ermgard M  bkpr Portage Lumber Co h 230 Ford Ave
Wowra Martha A  stenog h 143 Range
Wowra Theodore  [Anna]  wks Diamond M Co h 230 Ford Ave
Wright Arthur H  student h 123 Forest Ave
Wright Arthur S  [Ithel]  wks Diamond M Co h 123 Ford Ave
Wright Miss Auretta M  h 1114 N 3d
Wright C Donald  h 1114 N 3d
Wright Cecil F  wks Pitts P  G  Co h Yonker
Wright Charles F  [Clara E]  clerk Akron & Brighton Belt R R h 1114 N 3d
Wright Dorothy A  clerk Goodrich h 319 1st
Wright Edward J  [Cora R]  wks B & W Co h 149 W Baird Ave
Wright Ethel  wks Water Works h Yonker
Wright Eugene h 238 Ford Ave
Wright Frank L  [Lida]  wks Pitts P  G  Co h Yonker
Wright Harry L  [Josephine M]  clerk Pitts P  G  Co h 97 Walnut
Wright Laub P  [Mary J]  wks Diamond M Co h 1311 Norton Ave
Wright John J  [Rose E]  wks C  C  Co h 111 Ford Ave
Wright Medgar  wks Pitts V  F  Co h 825 Castle
Wright Roy  wks Diamond M Co r 119 W Baird Ave
Wright Russell R  truck driver h Yonker
Wright Sarah h 81 Milligan

WRIGHT W E CO  See next page

Wright Wilhel F  [Vannie]  wks Am  V  P  Co h 122 National Ave
Wrobel Vincent P  [Jennie R]  wall paper 107 Center h 225 same
Wrobleswski Stanley F  cigars etc 825 Wooster Ave h same
Wright Charles W  carpenter h w s Maple  R  D  4
Wuchter Earl P  [Amanda E]  (E H Wuchter & Son) h Wuchter  R  D  4
Wuchter Eth H  (E H Wuchter & Son) h w s Maple  R  D  4
Wuchter Eth H & Son  (E H and E F) real estate McKenna block
Wuchter George W  [Alma]  sales man h Wuchter
Wuchter John H  carpenter h w s Maple  R  D  4
Wuchter Marjorie student h w s Maple  R  D  4
Wuchter Martha h w s Maple  R  D  4
Wugowski Mike laborer h 713 Castle
Wunderlich Henry  [Bernice]  picture opr h 650 Wunderlich Ave
Wunderlich John H  [Mathilda R]  truant officer h 611 N 3d
Wuyts Andrew  h 112 Cherry
Wuyts John  [Mary]  wks Seberling R Co h 138 Mulberry
Watts Guy  B  master mech Akron Rubber R Co r 1137 N 4th

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.  SURETY BONDS  PEOPLES BANK BUILDING
THE W. E. WRIGHT CO.

Carry a Full Line of
Dairy and Poultry Feed and Supplies
Garden and Field Seeds
Builders' Supplies, Farm Implements
Paints and Oils

524 WEST TUSCARAWAS AVENUE

Phone Barberton 62

WYRE'S PHARMACY

R. E. WYRE, Proprietor

Prescription Druggists
Eastman Kodak Agency

500 North Second St., Cor. Lake Ave., and 1113 Norton Ave.

Phone Barberton 44
Phone Barberton 260

Phone Main 3400 Calls to a Yellow Cab
Young Verne student h Church, R D 4
Young W Harrison [Grace G] patternmaker h 113 Locust
Young Wallace R [Fay E] wks Pitts Co G Colb 1226 W Tusculum ave
Young Walley D h 205 Oakwood ave
Young William electrician r 121 E Hopeman ave
Young Wm A student h 134 Chasnell
Young Wm A [Mary A] barber 1054 E Tusculum ave h 1330 Yonker
Young Wm M Markle Wumber P Co h 533 N 8th
Youngblood John L [Antonette E] (Youngblood & Witt) h 513 N 8th
Youngblood M Coletta student h 513 N 8th
Youngblood Mildred A student h 513 N 8th

YOUNGBLOOD & WITT (J L Youngblood J E Witt) sheet metal contractors, slate roofing, furnace dealers 359 N 2d, Phone Barberton 626
Young Mary warden 304 N 1st
Youtz Mrs Mary (wid Jacob) h Patterson
Youtz Ores laborer h Patterson
Youtz Wm M h Patterson
Yurchiak Anna clerk h 373 Center
Yurchiak John [Mary] grocer 373 Center h same
Yurchiak Milan student h 373 Center
Yurick Jack W [Margie B] wks Ohio 1 Co h 130 Range
Yurick John [Katherine] wks Pitts V F Co h 122 W Brady ave
Yurick Katherine h 122 W Brady ave

Z

Zacher Andrew grocer 360 Melvin h 337 1st
Zacher Frank [Frances] grocer 526 N 8th h same
Zacher Frank S clerk h 526 N 8th
Zacher Olga nurse h 526 N 8th
Zadel Frank [Mary] wks C C Co h 237 Center
Zadluka Thomas laborer r G Schnetzlet
Zaiko Wm H [Mary] wks C C Co h 524 N 7th
Zagar Frank [Mary] h s George
Zagar Tony [Angelina] wks Ohio 1 Co h 217 E Brady ave
Zagar Lucy wks Sun R Co h 869 Cornell
Zagar Martin [Josefine] wks A & P Co h 869 Cornell
Zagar Martin jr wks Sun R Co h 869 Cornell
Zagar Mary h 869 Cornell
Zahorin Peter [Rose] wks Seiberling R Co h 232 Moore
Zahoryn Margaret h 124 Betz
Zak Michael [Susanna] molder h 124 Betz
Zak Adam [Borena] wks Seiberling R Co h 335 Moore
Zakar Andrew h 337 1st
Zakrajeck Mary wks Barberton Ldy h 121 Moore
Zakrajeck Matthew [Gertrude] h 321 Moore
Zakravecek Frank [Mary] wks B & W Co h 144 Betz
Zakrzeski Anthony [Mary] wks C C Co h 321 Melvin
Zalar John [Mary] wks Pitts V F Co h 165 Huston
Zapkar Frank [Theresa] laborer h s Snyder ave
Zarnoski John laborer h 376 Hillsdale ave
Zboray Anna wks Goodrich Co h 124 Mulberry
Zboray John h 124 Mulberry
Zboray Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 124 Mulberry
Zboray Joseph jr student h 124 Mulberry
Zobornick h 350 E student h 350 W Hopeman ave
Zeigler Charles [Grace O] wks B & W Co h 320 W Hopeman ave
Zeigler Harry G [Nonda D] wks B & W Co h 100 Range
Zeigler Lincoln II wks Diamond M Co h 100 Range
Zeigler Michael [Pauline] saleslman Summit M Co h 344 N 2d
Zeigler Rose [Liz] wks A & W Co h 122 W Creedmore ave
Zeigler Henry G [Myrtle E] wks B & W Co h 122 W Creedmore ave
Zeigler Ralph P clerk Acme Co h 122 W Creedmore ave
Zeigler Sylvia I student h 122 W Creedmore ave
Zeisler Gasper [Mary] wks Ohio 2 Co h 321 Mulberry
Zeisler Andrew [Mary] wks C&C Co h 325 Center
Zelesnikar Frances student h 147 Huston
Zelesnikar John [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 236 Center

ZELESNIKAR MARY [Frances] pres Slovenian National Benefit Society h 147 Huston
Zelesnikar Mary wks Sun R Co h 147 Huston
Zell Henry M [Margaret M] wks C C Co h 112 W Baird ave
Zell Roy H [Hilda R] wks Seiberling R Co h 904 W Hopeman ave
Zelovka Alexander [Margaret] wks Pitts V & F Co h s Perry ave
Zelovks Ethel student h s Perry ave
Zelovks Irene h s Perry ave
Zelosky Felix [Mary] fish market 200 N 2d h 104 E Hopeman ave
Zelosky Helen wks Diamond M Co h 104 E Hopeman ave
Zelosky Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 104 E Hopeman ave
Zema Anna h 522 1st
Zema Mrs Anna [Will] h s Snyder ave
Zema Mrs Anna [Will] h s s College
Zema Dorothy E wks Lambert T & B Co h s Snyder ave
Zema Gabriel elect engre h s Snyder ave
Zema John wks B & W Co h s College
Zema John wks B & W Co h 522 1st
Zema John [Mary] h s Bell
Zema John jr wks B & W Co h s Bell
Zema Joseph [Anna] wks B & W Co h 522 1st
Zema Joseph jr h 522 1st
Zema Mary h s Snyder ave
Zema Michael h s Bell
Zena Michael student h s College
Zena Michael student h 522 1st
Zena Nick wks Diamond M Co h s Bell
Zegorski Louis C [Lottie O] wks Seiberling R Co h 1113 N 2d
Ziblot Joseph student h s College
Ziblot Stephen student h w s College
Ziblot Tony [Rose] wks Diamond M Co h w s College
Ziblot Tony jr wks Goodrich h w s College
Ziegler John [Mildred] wks Seiberling R Co r 601 N 3rd
Zigar George [Frances] wks C C Co h 134 Center
Zima Nick [Anna] wks B & W Co h VanBuren
Zimmer S Howard [Polly O] waiter h 216 Liberty ave
Zimmerman Andrew J [Minnie C] wks Diamond M Co h 639 Wunderlich ave
Zimmerman Glenn W student h 639 Wunderlich ave
Zimmerman Mrs Minnie E [Will] Charles] h 111 Melvin
Zimmerman Paul E student h 639 Wunderlich ave
Zimmerman Pearl G student h 141 Melvin
Zimmerman Roland h 141 Melvin
Zindarske Frances h 143 Center
Zindarske Joseph [Mary] wks C C Co h 141 Center
Zindarske Joseph jr h 143 Center
Zito Stephen wks Seiberling R Co h 243 Mulberry
Zito Michael [Helene] laborer h 413 1st
Zito Michael Gleason [Katie] laborer h 417 1st
Ziblot Joseph grocer 1011 W Tuscarawas ave h same
Ziblot Joaquin clerk h 1011 W Tuscarawas ave
Ziblot Paul [Anna] wks Phila R Co h 1011 W Tuscarawas ave
Ziblot Frank [Mary] wks B & W Co h 1074 Frase ave
Zoba Nick wks Erie R R 718 Castle
Zolemski Andrew [Francene] wks Pitts P Co h Poplar, R D
ZOOK BROS GARAGE (J F and O J Zook) 1506 and 1508 Wooster ave

ZOOK BROS. GARAGE
O J ZOOK, J. F ZOOK

OLDSMOBILE CARS, General Automobile Repairing Supplies, Tires and Tubes, Auto Oils and Gasoline
We Sell and Guarantee
USL, "Square Deal and Auto Lite Batteries"
1506 and 1508 WOOSTER AVENUE

THE T. A. TRAPAS CO. 406 Akron Savings & Loan Building
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, LOANS
Akrors' Leading Real Estate Dealers
PHONE MA15 18
BARBERTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED

Abstracters of Titles
Morton & Morton 118 E Tuscarawas ave
Agricultural Implement Dealers
Wright W E Co 524 W Tuscarawas ave

Aluminum Flake Refiners
Aluminum Flake Co, High st

Ambulance Service
(See Funeral Directors)

Attorneys at Law
Decker & Pratt 104 W Tuscarawas ave
East W R, McKenna Block
Everhard O D 217 E Tuscarawas ave
Gwinner R H 523 1st
Hirtz Grace E 217 E Tuscarawas ave
Morton R E 118 E Tuscarawas ave

Automobile Dealers
Ayers Motor Sales 320 E Tuscarawas ave,
B & W Garage 200 W Tuscarawas ave
Barberton Motor Sales 1029 Cornell
Barberton Taxicab & Transfer Co 300 E Tuscarawas ave
Campbell J E 106 Springfield road
Central Auto Sales 437 N 2d
Conrad E E Motor Co 519 N 2d
Longenecker's Garage 111 High
Meyers Ralph Chevrolet Co 505 N 2d
Razor C O 818 Cornell
Robertson Motor Co 425 E Hopeman ave
Summit Motor Sales 411 N 2d
Winkelmann L W & Co 114 Melvin
Zook Bros Garage 1506 Wooster ave

Automobile Dealers (Second Hand)
Barberton Auto Wrecking Co 426 N 8th and Wooster ave ext
Winkelmann L W & Co 114 Melvin

Automobile Electric Systems
Dronenbarger Battery Service 133 Melvin
Werner Battery & Electric Service, rear 418 W Tuscarawas ave
Winkelmann L W & Co 114 Melvin
Zook Bros Garage 1506 Wooster ave

Automobile Financing
Summit Finance Co 1154 E Tuscarawas ave

Automobile Garages
(See Automobile Repairing)

Automobile Livery
Crown Auto Livery 319 E Tuscarawas ave

Automobile Oils and Gasoline
Ayers Motor Sales 320 E Tuscarawas ave
Barberton Oil Co, N 4th and W Park ave
Campbell J E 110 Springfield road

Capan Frank, cor N 4th and Norton road
Conrad E E Motor Co 519 N 2d
Dronenbarger Battery Service 133 Melvin
East Side Gas & Coal Co 661 E Tuscarawas ave
Factories Oil Co 524 W Baird ave
Inter-City Service Station, High st, Stop 97
Johnson's Corners Garage, s s Wooster ave
Kircber & Cooper, s s Wooster ave, R D & L
L & L Auto Electric Co, 4th and Brady ave
Portage Service Station, 1506 Hunsberger ave
Pure Oil Co 522 N 8th
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 114 N 8th
Standard Oil Co 410 E Hopeman ave
Summit Motor Sales Co 411 N 2d
Winkelmann L W & Co 114 Melvin
Zook Bros Garage 1506 Wooster ave

Automobile Painting
Dipp L J 419 High

Automobile Radiator Repairing
Ayers Auto Radiator & Body Works
Conrad E E Motor Co

Automotive Repairing
Ayers Motor Sales 320 E Tuscarawas ave
B & W Garage 200 W Tuscarawas ave
Barberton Motor Sales 1029 Cornell
Barberton Taxicab & Transfer Co 300 E Tuscarawas ave
Bausinger's Garage 609 W State
Conrad E E Motor Co 519 N 2d
Dronenbarger Battery Service 133 Melvin (Electrical)
Frost C E & Moore
High Street Garage 281 High
Johnson's Corners Garage, s s Wooster ave

Automotive Supplies
Ault William 311 E Tuscarawas ave
B & W Garage 200 W Tuscarawas ave
Barberton Auto Supply Co 223 N 2d
Barberton Motor Sales 1029 Cornell
Campbell J E 110 Springfield road
Conrad E E Motor Co 519 N 2d
Dronenbarger Battery Service 133 Melvin
Hershey's A E 152 N 8th
L & L Auto Electric Co, 4th and Brady ave

Mag数 City Auto Supply Co 211 N 3d
McKenna Ralph Chevrolet Co 505 N 2d
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 114 N 8th
Summit Motor Sales Co 411 N 2d
Winkelmann L W & Co 114 Melvin
Zook Bros Garage 1506 Wooster ave

Automotive Tire Manufacturers
(See Rubber Tire Manufacturers)

Automotive Tire Dealers
Ault William 311 E Tuscarawas ave
B & W Garage 200 W Tuscarawas ave
Brokers (Stocks and Bonds)
Barberton: Mortgage & Securities Co 210 N 2d
Stuhldreher Bros 302 E Tuscarawas Ave 'Broom Mfr'
Adair Homer 105 Moore's 'Builders Supplies'
American Stove & Supply Co 322 N 8th
Anderson Building Materials Co 221 N 3d
Central Supply Co, N 4th cor W Holmes ave
Sours Feed Co 313 E Park ave 'Stutler Bros Co 502 W Baird ave
Wright W E Co 524 W Tuscarawas ave 'Building Block Mfrs' (Cement)
American Stove & Supply Co 322 N 8th
Schmidt Cement Products 'Co Morgan st and 821 Norton ave'
Building and Loan Companies
(See Savings and Loan Companies)

Building Mover
Snyder E R, e s Elm

Bus Lines
Barberton Transit & Transfer Co 300 E Tuscarawas ave

Butter, Mfrs
Barberton Pure Milk Co, cor S 3th and Fouch ave

Butter, Eggs and Cheese
Peoples Cut Rate Market 811 N 2d

Cabinet Makers
Dennis Jerry, 321 N 8th
Ethyl Lumber & Mfg Co 138 Brown

Candy Makers
Candyland 310 N 2d

Carpets and Rugs
Campbell Huckman Co 101 E Tuscarawas ave
Ohio Furniture Co 338 N 2d

Reliable New & Second Hand Furniture Co 219 N 2d

Weegand Conrad 110 W Tuscarawas ave 'Carpet Weaver'

Beitler Jacob 101 High

Cement Product Mfrs
American Stove & Supply Co 322 N 8th

China, Glass and Queeneware
Economy Store 204 E Tuscarawas ave

Weegand Conrad 110 W Tuscarawas ave

Chiropractors
Ball C E 1004 E Tuscarawas ave

Bauer & Bauer 2014 E Tuscarawas ave

Buckmaster J G 1004 E Tuscarawas ave

Carlisle & Prior 210 N 2d

Dielh & Dielh 515 N 2d

Thomas Mrs Anna M 10174 Wooster ave

Cigars and Tobacco
Service Tobacco Co 223 E Tuscarawas ave 'Cigars and Tobacco'

Alaska Billiard Room 443 E Hoppican ave

Genet Bros 1519 Wooster ave

Helmeck H E 216 N 2d

Herwick's Cigar Store 1055 Wooster ave

Koslosk Louis 106 N 2d

Kosta William 111 W Tuscarawas ave

Lipovskay John 269 Center

Miller & Wallace 106 E Tuscarawas ave

Moore's Corp 229 Wooster ave

Pastime Billiard Parlor 119 E Tuscarawas ave 'Romestant Gustave 927 Wooster ave

Saratoga Cigar Store 826 N 2d

Service Tobacco Co 225 E Tuscarawas ave

Smith Charles 811 N 4th

Snyder R G 402 N 2d

United Cigars 218 N 2d

Wheatley C M 293 High

Wroblicki S F 825 Wooster ave 'Civil Engineer'

Bushy C L 210 N 2d

Cloaks and Suits
(See Women's Wear)

Cottons
Brown Alfred 346 N 2d

Co Operative Clothing Co 120 E Tuscarawas

Gibb's John 410 N 2d

Goldberg Clothing Co 324 N 2d

Greenbaum Bros 300 N 2d

Lumley Bros 104 E Tuscarawas ave

Silverman Benjamin 341 N 2d

Smith A P 1007 Wooster ave

Snydri Charles 205 E Tuscarawas ave

Wrightberger William 224 E Tuscarawas ave

Weiner & Steckel 211 E Tuscarawas ave

Coal Dealers
American Stove & Supply Co 322 N 8th

Barberton Coal Co 227 W Tuscarawas ave

Henry Coal & Coke Co 400 E Baird ave

Hoy C A 417 E Hoppican ave

Peoples Coal Co, May st and 900 N 3d

State Coal Co, E State

Stutler Bros Co 502 W Baird ave

Collections
Baumgart C P 104 W Tuscarawas ave

Yackee A L 203 Central S & T Bldg

Confectionery (Retail)
Alaska Billiard Room 443 E Hoppican ave

Mr P T, E Enslow Cent Store 214 N 2d

Candyland 310 N 2d

Caperones Samuel 211 N 2d

Casey Mrs A G 200 E State

Cervellone Anthony 422 N 2d

Champlin J C 714 N 2d

Eckes Mrs Ethel 112 N 2d

Genet Bros 1710 Wooster ave

Gibbs Adam 817 N 4th

Gilmore Marshall 103 W Tuscarawas ave

Herwick's Cigar Store 1006 Wooster ave

Hower J E 632 Carroll

John Christ 614 Cornell

Lindos Michael 321 N 2d

Leppin C H 307 W Tuscarawas ave

Lopovshky Jacob 814 Wooster ave

M Cross Louis 101 W Tuscarawas ave

Owl Soda Grill 109 E Tuscarawas ave

Pastime Billiard Parlor 119 E Tuscarawas ave

Perry H A 601 W Baird ave

Pontus W H 288 High

Sabo Louis 803 N 4th

Schmid Rudolph, Stop 97 and 249 High

Seckick Simon 625 Cornell

Service Tobacco Co 227 E Tuscarawas ave

Shay R G 392 N 2d

Stamburgs, Jack 791 W Tuscarawas ave

United Cigars 218 N 2d

Wagoner H F, s W Wooster ave, R D 4

Willett C M 205 High

Woodrich & Son 308 S 2d

Constable
Yackee A L, McKenna Block

Contractors and Builders
Antics J A 881 Cornell

Bernard WM Construction Co 221 N 3d

Buchtel H J & Son 1014 Cornell

Frey G F 425 Lucas
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
212 S. MAIN ST.
Phones Main 1414
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS.
BARBERTON 1925-DIRECTORY

Funeral Directors
- Campfield Houseman Co., 711 W. Tuscarawas Ave.
- Taylor E O 344, N 24
- Wegand P J 118 W. Tuscarawas Ave

Furnace Dealers
- Anderson Furnace Co., 609 W. Baird Ave.
- Barboron Hardware, 542 N. Tuscarawas Ave.
- Fetzer Hardware Co., 208 E Tuscarawas Ave.
- Hickox W R 400 N 2d
- Hodgson Steel Metal Works 150 May
- Holland Furnace Co., 471 N 2d
- Youngblood & Moore 501 W 2d

Furnace Repairing
- Anderson Furnace Co., 609 W. Baird Ave.
- Hickox W R 400 N 2d
- Youngblood & Moore 501 W 2d

Furnished Rooms
- Harker Mrs Vera B 3084 N 2d
- At Allister, Mrs Ethel 3004 N 2d

Furniture Dealers
- Campfield Houseman Co., 101 E Tuscarawas Ave.
- Matsubara B, 800 High St.
- Ohio Furniture Co., 338 N 2d
- Reliable New & Second Hand Furniture Co.
- Weigand Company 110 W. Tuscarawas Ave
- Womack Shot 130 W 2d

Garage, Builders
- Portable Garage-Building Co. 323 W Holmes Ave

Gas Company
- East Ohio Gas Co.

Gift, Goods
- Laughlin's Book Store, 106 W. Tuscarawas Ave.

Glass Plate & Window
- Cook G H & Son Co., 1111 Wooster Ave.

Hardware
- Sauer C E Hardware Co., 414 N 2d
- West End Hardware & Plumbing Co. 327

Grocers
- Ae Meo 9 100 W. Tuscarawas Ave
- Ae Meo 11 1111 Norton Ave
- Ae Meo 30 1019 Wooster Ave
- Veis David J 3002 High St.
- Aungier Edward 325 W Hopkins Ave.
- Barboron Cut-Rate Meat Market, 330 N 2d
- Baughman Ar 153, Loyal Oak Rd.
- Bergdorfer R G 120 Bramer
- Bottowich 200 E 2d
- Bowers W W 405 Hyland Ave.
- Christopher H 111 Wooster Ave.
- Conrad's Self Serve Grocery 414 N 2d
- Davies T J & Son 130 High St
- Dearborn Jno 606 W Tuscarawas Ave.
- Finkenger F 1221 W Tuscarawas Ave
- Fulton's Market 340 N 2d
- Galat George 144 E Hopkins Ave
- Goddard John 306 Center
- Gossman H M 125 South Ave
- Grossman Meers 412 S 2d

Hats & Caps
- Brown Alfred 344 N 2d
- Co-Operative Clothing Co., 120 E Tuscarawas Ave
- Gaultzky John 410 N 2d

Hats & Caps
- Lamieff Bros 104 E Tuscarawas Ave

Heating Steam & Hot Water
- Barboron Hardware Co., 108 W Tuscarawas Ave

Honey Dealer
- Harter J H 660 Norton Ave

Hotels
- Grant, Hotel 301 N 2d
- Moore Hotel 204 E Tuscarawas Ave

Lifton's Grocery 100 Wooster Ave
- Loposky John 206 E Tuscarawas Ave
- Lopovsky Leonard 307 N 4th
- Morkiv P 109 Oak Ave
- Murphy James 122 S 4th
- Mushatt Amos 525 N Bolivar Rd
- National Hardware 311 N Bolivar Rd
- Otto Mrs E 264 E State St.
- Painter J M 134 W Wooster Ave
- People's Cut, Rate Meat Market 331 S 2d
- Recht L B 303 Melvin
- Recht L B 303 N 4th
- Richter Joseph 943 W Hopkins Ave
- Rogow Samuel 1120 W Tuscarawas Ave
- Sabo James 695 Newell St.
- Schnale W G 221 High St.
- Seccar Louis 306 S 2d
- Smith A J 1310 Wooster Ave
- Smith Nace 126 W Brady St.
- South End Provision Co., 83 E Snyder Ave.
- Spendaka John 303 N 2d
- Sprague William, 504 S 3d
- Stan Max 115 E Tuscarawas Ave
- Stanich Stadaya 804 W Tuscarawas Ave
- Stavar Geza 814 N 4th
- Stoyanec Joseph 528 S 2d
- Swider, Joseph 220 W Wooster Ave
- Taylor Paul 702 N Bolivar Rd
- Tiffany W L 406 W. Page Ave.
- Tomajczyk George 801 W State St.
- Vlcek John & Son 657 High St
- Vlcek Mike 300 E 2d
- Vynlovich Peter 701 Cornell St.
- Wagner William, 316 High St
- Yarkovitch Frank 289 High St
- Yeomans Harry 745 Cornell
- Yurchik John 375 Central
- Zacher Andrew 300 Mills
- Zacher Frank 126 N 8th
- Zilichich Joseph 1011 W. Tuscarawas Ave
- Zlotower Herman 200 Center
- Zlotower Herman 200 Center
- Zlotower Herman 200 Center
- Zlotower Herman 200 Center
The Moran Construction Co.

175 East Market Street  Phone Main 1582
BARBERTON 1925 DIRECTORY
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Pianos

The B.F. HARBAUGH CO.

Stephens R E 1094 W Tuscarawas ave

Pianos and Organs

Stumpf E R 104 W Tuscarawas ave

Hartel J V 312 E Tuscarawas ave

Smith A B Piano Co 200 E Park ave

Thomas D O 220 N 2d

Piano Tuners

Coleman H B 711 Hiram

Crichton Field 320 Mclean

Smith A B Piano Co 200 E Park ave

Pipe Cover Mfgs

Rue Wel Co 160 Brown

Pipe Fittings Mfgs

Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co, end of

Newell

Planing Mills

Barberton Lumber Co 323 W Holmes ave

Central Supply Co, orn N 4th and W Holmes

Ething Lumber & Mfg Co 135 Brown

Mathie E G Lumber Co 402 W Baird ave

Barberon Lumber Co 108 W Tuscarawas

Barberton Plumbing Co 418 N 2d

Cooper J A 305 E Tuscarawas ave

Hutch M E 627 Cornell

Kline Hardware & Plumbing Co 354 N 2d

Stadtmauer J J & Son 148 Loust

Vaughn I C 1513 Wooster ave

West End Hardware & Plumbing Co 827

Wooster ave

Poultry Dealer

Lance C P 120 S 4th

Sous Feed Co 313 L Park ave

Stover Bros Co 362 W Baird ave

Wright W E Co 201 W Tuscarawas

Printers

Davis Printing Co 416 F Tuscarawas ave

Fox Print Shop 418 N 2d

Pumps and Supplies

Kline Hardware & Plumbing Co 344 N 2d

Miller Roofing Co 119 L Baird ave

Sauer C E Hardware Co 434 N 2d

Radios and Supplies

Olin’s Radio & Supply Co 224 N 2d

Smith A B Piano Co 200 L Park ave

Thomas D O 220 N 2d

Weigand F J 118 W Tuscarawas ave

Railroads

Akon & Barberon Belt Railroad Co 101

102 Great Northern Bldg

Akon, Canton & Youngstown R R Co 106

Great Northern Bldg

Baltimore & Ohio R R E Tuscarawas ave

Erin Railroad Co N 4th and Greenwood ave

Penna R R Co F Tuscarawas ave

Real Estate

Akins L F, High st, Shop 97

Barberton Realty Co 219 N 3d

Bennett & Smith 213 N 3d

Bowman & Huffman 108 Springfield road

East Barberton Land Co 219 N 3d

Evans T D 431 F Tuscarawas ave

Gablehouse Realty Co room 6, McKenna Bldg

Herwitz Gus 1005 Wooster ave

Holinger Co 2243 F Tuscarawas ave

Honeywell E E, McKenna Building

Mena May 111 L Tuscarawas ave

Maloney P L 219 N 3d

Miller O H 212 E Tuscarawas ave

Moore A A Co 217 E Tuscarawas ave

Peoples Realty Co 322 N 2d

Petit Francis 904, Wooster ave

Smith J P 310 E Tuscarawas ave

St John & Etling 210 N 2d

St John Realty Co 210 N 2d

Stuhldreher Bros 302 E Tuscarawas ave

Wuechter E H & Son, McKenna Block

Repair Shop

Fast E 322 E Tuscarawas ave

Restaurants

Bubba George 323 N 2d

Bubba & Vourda 209 N 2d

Buechel Milan 616 Cornell

Busy Bee Restaurant 114 E Tuscarawas ave

Coney Island Lunch 213 E Tuscarawas ave

Gaskoyne Ave 147 Springfield road

Ideal Restaurant 321 W Tuscarawas ave

Lubinski’s Paul 706 Newell

Rien Muls Margaret M 1011 Wooster ave

Rondo Restaurant 301 N 2d

Royal Hotel & Restaurant 307 E Tuscarawas ave

Sondes’ Restaurant 107 E Tuscarawas ave

Togroff Limes 447 E Hopolan ave

Woolen C A 105 Springfield road

Anderson Furniture Co 609 W Baird ave

Garrett H W 313 E Tuscarawas ave

Hickory W R 409 N 2d

Hodgson Sheet Metal Works 120 M

Miller Roofing Co 222 W Baird ave

Youngblood & Witt 349 N 2d

Rubber Mfrs

Dunne Rubber Co, Wolf st

Lambert Tire & Rubber Co, Springfield rd

Northen Rubber Co River st

Rubber Products Co N 5th near Free Depot

Serbering Rubber Co, W Hopolan ave

Sun Rubber Co, Mack ave

Rubber Mfrs (Reclaimed)

Akon Rubber Reclamng Co, Norton ave

Rubber Apron Mfrs

Royal Rubber Co, E High

Rubber Glove Mfrs

Lincoln Rubber Co, E High

Rubber Products Co N 5th near Free Depot

Rubber Goods Mfrs (Mechanical)

Rubber Products Co N 5th near Free Depot

Str Rubber Co, Mack ave

Rubber Hosiery and Sole Mfrs

Serbering Rubber Co, W Hopolan ave

Rubber Novelty Mfrs

Liberty Rubber Co 205 Mulberry

Rubber Specialty Mfrs

Shank J L, Huston st

Sun Rubber Co, Mack ave

Rubber Specialties

Summit Distributing House 420 N 2d

Rubber Tire Mfrs

Lambert Tire & Rubber Co, Springfield rd

Northern Rubber Co River st

Serbering Rubber Co, W Hopolan ave

Rubber Works Machinery Mfrs

Plant Foundry & Machine Co State

Rug and Carpet Cleaning

Westrobe The 206 F Park ave

Sand Dealers

American Stone & Supply Co 322 N 8th

Barberton, Coal Co 527 W Tuscarawas ave

Ething Sand & Gravel Co 165 Brown

Heid C A 417 E Hopolan ave

The Commercial Printing Co.
General Contractors

and Builders

413 Terminal Bldg.
Stover Bros Co 502 W Baird ave
Soft Drinks (Wholesale)

Burlhardt Co 609 W Wonderlawn ave

Crockett & Fuchs 2079 Newell

American Savings & Loan Co 111 E Tuscawaw ave

Soft Drinks

Boddick's Andrew 401 W Tuscarawas ave

Dental Mrs Mearns & Snyder ave

American Stucco & Supply Co 422 N 8th

Derecksis Steven 231/2 N 2d

Source Food Co 313 E Park ave

Genet Bros 1519 Wooster ave

Stevor Bros Co 502 W Baird ave

Herwick's Cigar Store 1007 Wooster ave

Wright W T Co 524 W Tuscarawas ave

Sewer & Sanitation 338 N 2d

Novak & Busson 8 W Wooster ave, R D 4

Sewer Pipe Mfrs

Pastime Billiard Parlor 119 E Tuscarawas

Amer'n Vitrified Products Co 223 N Bolivar road

Randall C J 798 W Tuscarawas ave

Sewing Machines

Smith Charles 811 N 4th Pk

Anderson Furnace Co 609 W Baird ave

Snyder R G 402 N 2d

Garrett H W 333 E Tuscarawas ave

United Cigars 204 N 2d

Hucka W 4400 W Wooster ave

West End Hardware & Plumbing Co 827

Hodgson Sheet Metal Works 126 M

Wooster ave

Miller Roofing Co 121 W East ave

Steamship Agents

Youngblood & Witt 330 N 2d

Berleekcy S J 212 E Park ave

Shoe Dealers

Smith P M 324 E Tuscarawas ave

Brown Alfred W

Fischer Hardware Co 208 E Tuscarawas ave

Co Operative Clothing Co 129 E Tuscarawas

Genet Bros 501 W Wooster ave

Grisham Alex 302 E Tuscarawas ave

Herwick's Cigar Store 1007 Wooster ave

Friedland L D 328 N 2d

Sauer C E Hardware Co 434 N 2d

Giltsky John 410 N 2d

Service Tobacco Co 225 E Tuscarawas ave

Newman Nathan 222 E Tuscarawas ave

Snyder R G 402 N 2d

Ostrow's 218 E Tuscarawas ave

United Cigars 204 N 2d

Smith A P 1007 Wooster ave

West End Hardware & Plumbing Co 827

Wensberger Co 220 E Tuscarawas ave

Wooster ave

Wensberger William 224 E Tuscarawas ave

World's Fair

Weller A A 117 E Tuscarawas ave

+ Shoe-Repairing

American Stucco & Supply Co 322 N 8th

Badomina & Ruhmann 1017 Wooster ave

Edwards H C 518 N Bolivar road

Streets and Ranges

French Joseph 375 Cornell

Barberton Hardware Co 108 W Tuscarawas

Gibbsky John 410 N 2d

Campbell Fraternity Tuscarawas ave

Guzyk Andrew 332 N Bolivar road

Cook G L & Sons Co 1111 Wooster ave

Hartel Peter 1719 Wooster ave

Fetzer Hardware Co 208 E Tuscarawas ave

Kline Hardware & Plumbing Co 334 N 2d

Kun Joseph 100 N 2d

Ohio Furniture Co 338 N 2d

Magic Shoe Repair Shop 297 N 2d

Reliable New & Second Hand Furniture Co

Plante A H 335 W Tuscarawas ave

219 N 2d

Pollak Adam 1213 Wooster ave

Sauer C E Hardware Co 434 N 2d

Rosenthal Meier 710 N 3d

Weinland Conrad 100 W Tuscarawas ave

Stanley Kuzawa 161 High

West End Hardware & Plumbing Co 827

Colonial Shoe Shine 206 E Tuscarawas ave

Wooster ave

Cutstick & Paterkas 295 N 2d

Wright F J 132 W Tuscarawas ave

Larson Thomas 302 N 2d

Werner & Stebeck 211 E Tuscarawas ave

Pappas & Polekron 204 N 2d

+ Taxicab Service

Sign Painter

Barberton Taxicab & Transfer Co 300 E

Halick John 405 N 2d

Tuscarawas ave

+ Skate Rink

Sneek's Taxicabs 303 E Tuscarawas ave

Trellis Gardens 505 N 2d

Tuscarawas ave

+ Slate Roofers

Stover Bros Co 502 W Baird ave

Anderson Furnace Co 609 W Baird ave

Buckor W R 409 N 2d

Miller Roofing Co 122 E Band ave

Youngblood & Witt 330 N 2d

Soda Ash Mfrs

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, Wooster ave

THE "AKRON" MORRIS PLAN BANK

Where Progress Begins

A STATE BANK

Your Success Depends upon Yourself and not on "Good Luck"
The City Directory

who buy without looking at the list of those
sold themselves great injustice. The
of reaching all the people all the time. Those
 Classified Lists in the Business Directory
form the best Buyers' Guide on earth. A

modern, up-to-date method of getting what one
you want, when you want it.

FOR FURNITURE 

RELIABLE FURNITURE CO.

FOR HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Next to Terminal Building
33-35 M. Main St., Phone Main 6249
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW</th>
<th>AUTOMOBILE DEALERS Cont'd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHAS McCUSKEY</td>
<td>THE FALLS BUICK CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Wilcox</td>
<td>BUICK CARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW</td>
<td>SALES SERVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14½ South Front Street</td>
<td>ACCESSORIES and STORAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 291</td>
<td>44-48 North Front Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone Main 5357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence E. Motz</td>
<td>E. R. JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson B. Morris</td>
<td>Authorized Dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTZ &amp; MORRIS</td>
<td>Lincoln - Fordson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS AT LAW</td>
<td>Falls Banking Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>automobilE DEALERS.</td>
<td>Reider Motor Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEVROLET</td>
<td>DEALERS IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTGEN &amp; WESTFALL</td>
<td>DODGE BROS. MOTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Factory Dealers</td>
<td>VEHICLES, GRAHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 South Front Street</td>
<td>BROTHERS: TRUCKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 175</td>
<td>190 South Front Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone Main 1066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROCK'S AUTOMOBILE STORE</td>
<td>ED ÄST'S TIRE SHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dealers in</td>
<td>For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERLAND, WILLYS KNIGHT AND</td>
<td>TIRES, TUBES, AUTO SUPPLIES, OILS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILES</td>
<td>GASOLINE, RADIO SUPPLIES, ETC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 South Front Street</td>
<td>ALSO UNIVERSAL BATTERIES AND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Main 4652</td>
<td>BATTERY SERVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE CUYAHOGA 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANKS:</td>
<td>CIVIL ENGINEERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. M. Walsh, Pres.</td>
<td>C. C. MARSHALL, Civil Engineer,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. R. Lodge, Vice Pres., E. G. Gensmer, Sec., and Treas.</td>
<td>Municipal Engineering, Land Surveying, Reports and Supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. E. Hartley, Asst. Sec., and Asst. Treas.</td>
<td>6 SOUTH FRONT STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE FALLS BANKING CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORGANIZED SEPTEMBER 24, 1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPITAL $150,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRECTORS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. M. Walsh</td>
<td>G. H. Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. A. Murphy</td>
<td>C. N. Guylerd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. A. Crecoue</td>
<td>Orlando Weidas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. B. Shumway</td>
<td>F. E. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G. R. James</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BATTERIES</th>
<th>CLOTHING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LYBERGER BATTERY &amp; TIRE CO.</td>
<td>FRED BOLICH, CLOTHING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERIES, TIRES AND ACCESSORIES</td>
<td>MEN'S FURNISHINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OILS AND GAS</td>
<td>MEN'S FOOTWEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 WEST PORTAGE ST.</td>
<td>MERCHANT TAILORING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 75</td>
<td>HATS AND CAPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRUNKS AND BAGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51 SOUTH FRONT ST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE MAIN 6062</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUIILDERS, SUPPLIES</th>
<th>COAL DEALERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home Builders Supply Co.</td>
<td>W. C. BIERCE, Dealer in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBT W. RYAN, Manager</td>
<td>Best Grades of Hard and Soft Coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing, Builders Hardware and Supplies</td>
<td>65 EAST BROAD STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hules Block</td>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 SOUTH FRONT STREET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 252</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHIROPRACTORS</th>
<th>T. W. BOLTZ, COAL DEALER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRS. EMMA BLACKSTOCK, CHIROPRACTOR</td>
<td>Portage and Water Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinal Adjustments that will Remove the Cause of Disease</td>
<td>267-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours 8 to 11 a.m.; 2 to 4 p.m.; and 7 to 8 Evenings</td>
<td>Phone Main 817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundays by Appointment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office and Residence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 EAST BROAD STREET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COAL DEALERS' Cont'd</td>
<td>DRUGGISTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EWART COAL &amp; ICE CO.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Pioneer Lump Coal and Quality Ice&lt;br&gt;DEPENDABLE SERVICE&lt;br&gt;111 SOUTH WATER STREET&lt;br&gt;Phone Cuyahoga 88 J</td>
<td><strong>THE FALLS PHARMACY</strong>&lt;br&gt;E. V. HAMMAKER, Proprietor&lt;br&gt;PREScriptions&lt;br&gt;49 South Front Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS</strong>&lt;br&gt;J. D. DRAPER&lt;br&gt;Contractor and Builder&lt;br&gt;High Grade Homes&lt;br&gt;Built to Order&lt;br&gt;Office and Residence&lt;br&gt;446 NORTH THIRD STREET&lt;br&gt;Phone Cuyahoga 286</td>
<td><strong>FOwLER &amp; LENZ</strong>&lt;br&gt;CO &amp; DRUGS&lt;br&gt;THE REXALL STORE&lt;br&gt;11 South Front St&lt;br&gt;Phone Main 170 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAIRY PRODUCTS</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>EWART DAIRY COMPANY</strong>&lt;br&gt;Pure Pasteurized Milk&lt;br&gt;464 Northampton Avenue&lt;br&gt;Phone Cuyahoga 24 F2</td>
<td><strong>HEATH DRUG CO.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Pioneers of Summit County Since 1851&lt;br&gt;PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS&lt;br&gt;Headquarters for High Grade Fishing Tackle&lt;br&gt;151 SOUTH FRONT STREET&lt;br&gt;Phone Cuyahoga 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH HILL DAIRY</strong>&lt;br&gt;FOR&lt;br&gt;WHOLE MILK&lt;br&gt;452 SACKETT STREET&lt;br&gt;PHONE MAIN 3776</td>
<td><strong>IDEAL CLEANERS</strong>&lt;br&gt;5 W. PORTAGE ST, Cor. Front&lt;br&gt;Phone Cuyahoga 223</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Funeral Directors

The Weller Co.
Funeral Home

24 South Front Street
Phone Cuyahoga 147

Wayne Agency Co.
Mortgage Loans
Fire Insurance
Real Estate
Notary Public

20 South Front Street
Phone Cuyahoga 285

Hardware Dealers

The Falls Hardware Co.
Hardware, Gas and Coal Ranges and Heaters, Electrical Goods
Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Stains, Window Glass, Electric Water Heaters, Sweepers, Irons, Etc
- Corner Front and Portage Streets

Phone Cuyahoga 3, 153

W. M. Hale
Optometrist

43 South Front Street
Phone Cuyahoga 52

Insurance

The Falls Brokerage Co.
"Satisfaction and Service"
We Represent Nine Good Fire Insurance Companies

Falls Loan Bldg.
24 South Front Street
Phone Main 4967

Jewelers

W. M. Hale

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

Jeweler
Optometrist

Vic Trolas
Phone Cuyahoga 52

Lumber Dealers

G. R. James

Treas. and Mgr

M. A. James
Sec. and Asst. Mgr

39 East Broad Street

The Falls Lumber Co.

Lumber and Mill Work
Sash, Doors, Paints and Roofing, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sewer Pipe, Flour, Feed and Coal

39 East Broad Street
Phones Cuyahoga 44, Main 1574
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUMBER DEALERS' Cont'd</th>
<th>REAL ESTATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **The Sterling Lumber Co.:**  
J. B. JACKSON, Manager  
**LUMBER**—**MILL WORK**  
Interior Finish a Specialty  
612 Sheldon Avenue  
(SILVER LAKE JUNCTION)  
° Phone Cuyahoga 506 62  |
| **D. H. RICHARDS REALTY CO.:**  
RESIDENT OVER 40 YEARS  
Farms, City Property  
Insurance and Loans  
78 South Front Street  
Phone Main 5189 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOTOR TRUCKING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **MARRIA TRANSFER:**  
Teaming, Moving  
Storage, Coal  
Sand and Gravel  
53 SOUTH FRONT STREET  
° Phone Cuyahoga 45B |
| **T. W. BOLTZ & SONS**  
SAND AND GRAVEL  
GENERAL TEAMING  
Portage and Water Sts.  
Phone Main 817 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **FRED G. ZELLER:**  
Plumbing and Heating  
Gas and Electric Fixtures  
Electrical Work of All Kinds  
17 WEST PORTAGE STREET  
° Phone Cuyahoga 412 |
| **THE CUYAHOGA VALLEY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.:**  
The Home of Thrift  
Authorized Capital $600,000.00  
15 WEST PORTAGE ST.  
Phone Main 6130  
Watch Us Grow |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRINTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **F.W. ORTH CO.:**  
Service Printing  
21 WEST PORTAGE STREET  
° Phone Main 6268 |
| **THE FALLS SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION:**  
AUTHORIZED—CAPITAL $3,000,000  
ASSETS $1,200,000  
INCORPORATED 1888  
24 SOUTH FRONT STREET  
Our Stock is One of the Best Investments for Your Savings, Large or Small—See us for Loans  
° PHONE MAIN 4967 |
SEED DEALERS

W. A. Burgan & Sons

Dealers in "QUALITY SEEDS"
Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay,
Poultry Supplies

23 WEST PORTAGE STREET
Phone Main 6626
Warehouse and Mill
87 EAST PORTAGE STREET

SHEET METAL WORKS

FALLS
SHEET METAL WORKS

General Jobbing and Spouting
Agents for Athanor and Akron
Air Blast Furnaces, in Cuyahoga
Falls and Vicinity
PRICES REASONABLE

278 SOUTH FRONT STREET
Phone Cuyahoga 106

HARRY F. JENKS

Roofing, Spouting, Furnaces
and Repairing, Anything
in Sheet Metal
Agent for
XXth Century Furnaces

155 SOUTH FRONT ST.
Phone Main 5729

PATRONIZE
The Merchants who Advertise in the
CITY DIRECTORY
Their Goods are Dependable
Cuyahoga Falls, Silver Lake, and Stow Directory

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

Falls Rubber, Co. c/o Brookland Main Inc. 1500 capital $2,000,000
Falls Savings & Loan Asso. 41st Front in 1825
Hans, Charles Co 421 5th Ave, 12th, Inc 1925, cap $10,000
Health Drue Co. 16th Front Inc 1901 capital $10,000
Holmes-Hidden Co 6 E Front Inc 1915, capital $10,000
Jensen Art Forging Co. Silver Lake, Junction Inc
Jullians Co 81 8th Front inc 1925 capital $10,000
Marathon Rubber Co Inc Front Inc 1925, capital $10,000
Mitchell-Hower Co 41 S Front Inc 1910 cap $10,000
Ohio Hardwood Co 5 S Front Inc 1922
Richards Mfg Co 16 8th Front Inc 1917 capital $20,000
Silver Lake Hardware Co Vincent at 1922
Tuckett Mfg Co 6 E Front Inc 1920 capital $10,000
Wicker Paper Co c/o Water and Reed Inc 1890
Weller Co 123 8th Front inc 1923 capital $10,000
Whipple Furniture Co 20 S Front Inc 1923 capital $10,000
Will Realty Construction Co 15 W Portage Inc 1919 capital $10,000

SECRET SOCIETIES

Morals

Star Lodge No 187—Meets the Monday, on or before the full of the moon and two weeks thereafter, in Apollo Block

Falls Chapter Order Eastern Star No 345—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings in Apollo Block

Old Fellers

Howard Lodge No 62—Meets every Tuesday evening at 8 Front, every

Reformed Meeting—Meets every 2nd, 4th Thursday evenings at 8 Front,

The Masons

Patten Post No 126—Meets every Thursday evening at 61 S Front

Women's Benefit Association of The Masons

Arbonite No 69—Meets every Monday evening at 61 S Front

Knights of Pythias

Pawling Lodge No 70—Meets every Monday evening at 184 8th Front

Local Order of Moose

Cuyahoga Lodge No 815—Meets every Tuesday evening at 7 8th Front, every Thursday evening at 184 8th Front

Women of Mooseheart Legion

No 662—Meets every Wednesday evening at 184 8th Front

Modern Woodmen of America

Meets every Friday evening at 18 8th Front, N Rook c/o 8th Front, W, A. A. & J. Knights of Malta

Paisley Lodge No 96—Meets every Wednesday evening at 13 8th Front, every Wednesday evening in Stow Block

American Legion

Charles Faust Post No 281—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of each month at 14 S Front

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings at 14 S Front

GOOD MILK PLUS GOOD SERVICE—THAT'S THE PEOPLES DAIRY CO—Phone Main 942
Women's Relief Corps
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday afternoons of each month
at 61 S Front

Knights of Columbus
Meet every Monday evening at 6:30 at 601 S Front

Daughters of America
Meets every Thursday evening at 61 S Front.

Junior Order United American Mechanics
Cuyahoga Falls Council, No. 265
Meets every Thursday evening at 61 S Front

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Church of Christ 4th cor. S. Main and S. Main
First Congregational 76 W Broad Rev. W. L. Hall
Methodist Episcopal W Portage, Rev. J. H. Smith
pastor

St. John's Episcopal Church W Portage Rev. Frank
McCain, rector

St. Paul's Roman Catholic Church 10 S Second Rev.
J. J. J. L. Illini, pastor. Rev. M. C. O. Laughton,_pastor

United Presbyterian Church 51 W 4th Rev. B. E. Prinz, pastor

First Baptist Church 130 Cuyahoga Ave. Rev. A. M.
Dixon, pastor

Methodist M. L. Church Loomis Ave.
Christian Science Church 17 S. Front

Full Gospel Tabernacle 250 W. Mill Ave. Rev. C. E. Bish
pastor

First Church of Christ 64 Hudson Rd. Rev. T. D.
McCullum, pastor (Stow)

Stow Community Church, 66 W 1st St. Rev. W. W.
Dague, pastor (Stow)

Advertising Akron

Copies of the Akron City Directory are
placed in Directory Libraries throughout
the United States and Canada. The
publishers are doing everything possible
to broadcast Akron as a most desirable
business and residential city. This is
made possible by the liberal co-operation
of the public spirited citizens as reflected
by the fine display of advertisements.
CUYAHOGA FALLS, SILVER LAKE AND STOW DIRECTORY

STREET DIRECTORY

AERO AVE
From Charles north
15 Imlay S
— Huth A

ALBEMARLE AVE
From 412 N 4th westery
27 North St
79 Walker J A
80 Vacant
77 Beatty E L
— Vacant
89 Doane C
91 Lund L
117 Williams G F
121 McKee L L
125 Hard E L
129 Sardins S E

SOUTH ST
76 Worrell H L
92 Schmidt Mrs A M
94 Davison A S
96 Hillard ave. ends
124 Schilliaw L L
126 Ward W H

ALLEN'S COURT
From 82 N Front west
18 Brooks O C
27 Hawk F E
31 Lane J W A
42 Brown M E

ANDOVER AVE
From 110 Grant ave. south
107 East St
457 Jesson R
461 Loperch M M
472 Wolfe J
Horse ave. intersects
527 Mistrick H O
530 Reep M D

West St
406 Chamberlain Mrs H L
406 Poules E W
472 Hansing Mrs M
500 Lambrecht L F
— Horse ave. intersects
510 Lyg
540 Holzer J
540 Rapp J
544 Gardner O W
548 Vacant

ARCADIA AVE
From 584 S 2d westerly
15 Fair C
— Vacant
69 Miller V
85 Ward L L
— Short ends
129 North St
131 Vacant
133 Tator Vacant
143 Foll C
157 Vacant

South St
74 Jackson R E
78 Fitzel F
86 Thompson A M
90 Repperd L
92 Cobert J A
110 Thompson H
— rear Vacant
172 Delano L

136 Love C M

ARCHDALE AVE
From 530 Kenmore ave
southeast
25 Wunder G T
28 Robinson J A

AUGUSTA AVE
From 470 Grant ave south
197 Litcht T
318 Viola C
— Vacant
170 Wooldridge W L

BAILEY COURT
From 112 E Builty road
southwest
— Lim Mrs M

BAILEY ROAD
(East)
From 112 N Front west
27 Norrie St
— Cuyahoga River
431 Reid G E
— rear Cumpson D
— rear Cranlitt C S
— rear Stewart J A
— rear Bass F H
311 Hollis T
— Graher O H
— O B R
— Green ave. begins
— Children D C
— Nursery intersects
— Fry J
— Weaver G F
— Northland blvd begins
— Elder C
— Holston F H
— Whalen W W
— Sycamore W E
— Work T V
— Fox E B
— Mather Mrs E H
— Leonard J S
— South St
— Cuyahoga river
270 Sullivant Ave
40 De Ovey C P
46 Bunney E G
— Bunney Eng Co
— Hughes R P
— rear Garber H D
— Mather C D
— 98 Newton Mrs M L
— Real W R
— Khumer Mrs L E
112 Scherken W C

Bailey court begins
— O B R
— O N E
135 John E E
— Newbury intersects
111 Roberts H T
— School ends
28 Cox W J
30 Vacant
32 Andrews A
— Myrtle ends
— Pink J H
— E. Broad ends
— Holiday W W
600 Hancock A B
— Vacant
— Hard C L

BAILEY ROAD
From 112 N Front west
27 Norrie St
99 Robinson W W
63 Miller A A
27 Overly H G
11 Llaw H N
87 Werick H B
77 Tungay A
81 Hughes T J
98 rear Southminster
89 Primmer B A
— 3d intersects
97 Montelith L H
101 Human J R
109 Lin W J
69 Moort W G
111 Wickersham W W
123 Newman W H
142 Grover R H
— 4th continues
143 Shrubly L D
151 Wiersall J S
— 142 Hurd C T
213 Uline R B
277 Mitchell Mrs A A
231 Northcokerber H H
231 Marshall C C
261 Martin L A
267 Ethel J P
271 Forre W C
110 Mexico T
— Marguerite ave. ends
— Homer W
— Northcorderland blvd begins
— Newbury intersects
— rear Gardner C M
— Davis J L
111 Darrow L
106 Tiffin
212 Harrisons A
— Tiffin ends
— Children ave. begins
— 210 Richt F H
— 230 Lemon C F
— Morrison ave. begins
116 Walters E L
— Johnson begins

BALES AVE
(North)
From 398 Northampton north
41 Vacant
23 Betz H A
46 Leighton ave begins

BALES AVE
(South)
From 400 Northampton south
27 East St
— Vacant
27 Vacant
67 Feltsmy C H
73 Smith A M
105 Jones G
173 Nustech
— W S St St
12 Berger R H
— Vacant

$1.00 Pays. For Dry Cleaning and Pressing Men’s Suits.

THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO. Phone Main 2865
AND OUR DRIVER WILL CALL.
The Finest and Most Complete Store for Boys in the City

KOCHE'S 111 SOUTH MAIN ST.

CUYAHOGA FALLS 1925 DIRECTORY

BEECH
From Hudson road west, 1/2 north of 1/4 road (Sow) P O Address R D 1, Cuyahoga Falls 0
- Walter C
- Wilson G H
- Dague Rev Mrs W W

BERGER AVE
From Diagonal road south-east (Sow) P O Address R D 1, Cuyahoga Falls 0
- Defenderfer C
- Baile R H

BERK AVE
From 224 N 4th west
- North Ave
- 428 Vacant
- 426 Laird H L
- 425 Wynhoff F J
- 424 Robey C
- 435 Conant W W
- 507 Vacant
- 511 Vacant
- 515 Vacant
- 521 Vacant
- 527 Vacant
- 555 Vacant

BILLY S
- North Ave
- 419 Cammilleri C M
- 416 Vachon R D
- 420 Porterfield S L
- 424 Bell E R
- 428 Vacant
- 430 East Ave
- 436 Granger C E
- 507 Vacant
- 512 Vacant
- 516 Vacant
- 524 Vacant
- 560 Vacant

BILLMAN AVE
From 277 Northampton ave north
- East Ave
- 45 Carroll F R
- 43 Carroll C T & Co
- 59 Vacant
- 62 Poulton 0
- 72 Cezar J A
- 68 Ave ends

BROAD
From 86 S Front west
- North Side
- 15 Harrington M E
- 21 Post Rd
- 27 S 2d intersects
- 47 Whipple C H
- 73 Rood Rd
- 73 S 3d intersects
- 67 Mertz L
- 93 Trest F C
- 193 Cook H B
- 111 Miller F J
- 64 4th intersects
- 125 Cozad Dr I
- 133 McCaffee D R
- 145 Allen Mrs M
- 179 Barker S J
- 195 Vacant
- 211 S 5th intersects
- 211 Bradford C P
- 217 Weener A
- 225 Wolf H B
- 231 Bethes M
- 7 S 6th intersects

BROAD
(East)
From 83 S Front east
- North Side
- 15 Crosby F A
- 21 Searl Vacant
- 30 Cuyahoga River
- 50 Water intersects
- 56 Bissell W
- 58 E & O R R
- 90 Wilson H B
- 91 Hoover B V
- 95 Blackstock Mrs E
- 99 H 0 L
- 105 Selzer F A
- 107 Howard H A

STONES intersects
- 160 McDaniell O Q
- S German Ave intersects
- 219 Weber G E
- 225 Wahi W H
- 249 Sanner E H
- 260 Cook intersects
- 89 S 5th interacts
- 275 Culp H A
- 290 Morgan W L
- 297 High interacts
- S North Side
- 455 Mahn Co Cuyahoga Falls
- 452 Cromwell L L
- 450 Harris A R
- 449 S 7th intersects
- 444 Graham H B
- 448 Wainard C E
- 459 Lange F A
- 460 Walters W
- 461 Feltz M E
- 462 Hackett F W
- 464 S 8th intersects
- 474 Banks A B
- 482 S 9th intersects
- 484 Ainsley A A
- 485 Fisher M A
- 486 S 10th intersects

BROOK AVE
From Sackett north, 1st west of S 14th
- Last Ave
- 92 Leonard J W
- 90 Ferrell H C

BROAD
From 86 S Front west
- South Side
- 25 Randall Ave
- 27 S 2d intersects
- 44 Whipple C H
- 73 Rood Rd
- 73 S 3d intersects
- 67 Mertz L
- 93 Trest F C
- 193 Cook H B
- 111 Miller F J
- 64 4th intersects
- 125 Cozad Dr I
- 133 McCaffee D R
- 145 Allen Mrs M
- 179 Barker S J
- 195 Vacant
- 211 S 5th intersects
- 211 Bradford C P
- 217 Weener A
- 225 Wolf H B
- 231 Bethes M
- 7 S 6th intersects
- 7 S 7th intersects
- 7 S 8th intersects

BROAD
From Randolph west
- 38 Gran C
- 38 Gran C
- 96 Francis W W

The Bankers GUARANTEE Co.
Title & Trust
Mortgage Loans and Bonds
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES</td>
<td>From 40 N 9th</td>
<td>123-456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTNUT BLVD</td>
<td>From 2 S Front St</td>
<td>789-012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARA AVE</td>
<td>From N Newberry north</td>
<td>345-678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVELAND BLVD</td>
<td>From 522 Northampton</td>
<td>987-654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOVER AVE</td>
<td>From Charles north</td>
<td>123-456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOKER AVE</td>
<td>From 22 B Orchard</td>
<td>789-012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVENTRY AVE</td>
<td>From E 9th</td>
<td>987-654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANDON AVE</td>
<td>From 8 N 9th</td>
<td>654-321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORA AVE</td>
<td>From 367 N 10th</td>
<td>789-012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUMB AVE</td>
<td>From 506 Northampton</td>
<td>987-654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMING AVE</td>
<td>From 408 South School</td>
<td>789-012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAGONAL ROAD</td>
<td>From Hudson road east</td>
<td>567-890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIGHTH AVE</td>
<td>From 268 W Broad</td>
<td>123-456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEVENTH AVE</td>
<td>From 338 Sackett south</td>
<td>567-890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLATIRON, BLDG.</td>
<td>INTEREST PAID ON: SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIME SAVINGS BANK</td>
<td>From 123-456</td>
<td>789-012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Akron's Best Boys Grocery starts

79 Standard Theatre
84 Wood V
41 Mitchell-Henry Co.
42-45 Hale W M
47 Walker J H.
47 Ohio Belt Co.
49 Talls Pharmacy
53 "vacant"
54 Chich A
55 Bowers C. E.
56 Smith W M.
57 "Marria Transfer"
58 Electron Is S & C Co
59 Taylor E
67 Brewer B.
69 Sugar S M.
61 Highland V F Co.
61 Howland C H.
61 "Knuffman Dr E E
61 Depositors S & T Co
63 Portage Market No 2
64 Haraard H B
66 Derita & Polo
65 Relier Dr B T
67 "Relier Dr D C
68 Miller A D
69 Miller Restaurant
67 Calling J E.
69 Floyd R A
68 Murray J C.
69 Pohl D A
71 Keeney W J
73 Smith Bros.
74 R of C Hall
75 Haynes H B
77 Wileman H O
77 "Lakeview Hotel
79 Birnie B L.
81 Jullians Co.
81 "Canotta C & Tea Co
83 Walker & A.
84 Falls Taxi Co.
84 "Broad Street
84 "Vaughn Mach Co.
145 Jacobs A F.
155 Sleeke H F.
159 Schultz S M Co.
165 "Grano J R.
181 Phillips H.
173 "Vacant
174 "Pure Oil Co
192 "Prospect begins
233 Thomas F
221 1ooms L L.
222 Ruggles F E.
227 "Treadwell A
229 "Marathion R Co Inc
315 "Langel P E W Co.
315 "N O T Fruit Sta
409 Hudkins J G.
417 "Bartun T
417 "Relier B L.
421 Warner H.
420 "Makinson C E
461 "Forrest Glen drive begins
623 O'Conner J J

57 Waste Stone.
4 "Acme No 6.
6 "Holles' Block.
6 "Holles-Hedden Co.
6 "Falls Homes S Co
4 "Richards R Co.
4 "Falls Imp Co.
4 "Home Builders S Co.
6 "Bell F O.
4 "Marshali C C.
4 "Burget O S.
4 "Conlon J R.
4 "Senich A A.
4 "Hite B Shop.
8 "Moore R R.
8 "Macaluco F.
8 "Salvation Army
12 "Falls Laundry.
12 "Both Proviction Co.
14 "Beatty Dr N G.
4 "McCuskey C.
4 "Hexx O.
4 "McCuskey F.
4 "Goodyear F.
61 "Herter & Bottomley
18 "Mankin-Ferris Co.
18 "K of P Hall.

"Barnwell Dr R.
29 "Whipple F Co.
29 "Dowling & L Co.
29 "Wayne Agency Co.
29 "Porter E C.
29 "Smith W M.
29 "Sheney H W.
29 "Aurora Dr C.
29 "Falls S & L Assn.
29 "Falls Brokerage Co.
30 "Mrs E N.
44 "Vacant.
54 "Kane J P.
54 "Murray E T.
58 "Murray W.
59 "East Ohio Gas Co.
59 "Holloway court begins.
70 "Bushcy Mrs A M.
70 "Knobles J W.
70 "Wiemer Bros M Wks.
74 "Cud A Supply.
77 "Clark P E & L Co.
78 "Richards D H R Co.
78 "Smith H R.
82 "City Building.
84 "W Broad begins.
84 "LaLond J J.
96 "Sewell J C.
96 "Zimmerman A R.
104 "Gawn H L.
104 "Hart Miss B.
104 "Hulke Miss L L.
104 "Snead P L.
127 "Weller Co.
127 "Garber's S & Stallon.
131 "A Holland Auto Dl Serv.
131 "Water drive begins.
134 "Davis' E J V.
134 "Davis E M.
134 "Davis C M.
134 "Messner W.
136 "Falls begins.
136 "Hart J B.
136 "Rawson Mrs M.
136 "Logg P.
136 "Jenks H F.
136 "Jones E R.
136 "Baldwin C.
138 "McCartney Mrs Z.
138 "Crock Mrs C.
138 "Crock's Auto Store.
138 "Van Horn R F.
138 "Reider Motor Co.
138 "McColgan R Q.
138 "Porter & R Mach Co.
138 "Bahnhart H T.
138 "Miller Mrs M E.
138 "Brown Mrs N.
138 "Hoffman J F.
138 "Syme & Welbrick.
138 "Syme Misses.
138 "Hall L F.
220 "Miller J.
220 "Fryberger F H.
224 "Clark T N.
224 "Marshall C B.
224 "Ard's Ed Tire Shop.
224 "Est L W.
226 "Sackett begins.
226 "Ferguson J A.
227 "Reider A L Y.
227 "Martin M R.
227 "Vacant.
227 "Flint F O.
227 "Flint E & M Co.
227 "Inskrow C F.
227 "Brickley F A.
227 "Grell H C.
312 "Winkler M.
312 "Chemist's begins.
312 "Garrron J F.
312 "Wills H E.
312 "Brannan Miss N C.
312 "Collins R.
312 "Frisco E.
312 "Grant begins.
379 "Sovran P F.
379 "Holtz D L.
379 "Parkins Miss H W.
379 "Kimbali A L.
379 "Maye begins.
379 "Dyer E D.

142 "Griffith L R.
142 "Clarkson Mrs L.
142 "Wyrup H H.
142 "Rutlin C L.
142 "Hekman C C.
142 "Fiske C W.
142 "Dook A P.
142 "George J W.
142 "Wendt A A.
142 "VanDerven H M.
142 "Hoeb W D D.
142 "Horn C H.
142 "Grant G T.
142 "Green J.
142 "Krahnman F W.
142 "Gorge and begins.

GARDEN AVE.
From Chardon north, west of Clover Ave.
19 Peak E.
19 Peak L.
19 "Vacant.
19 "Martin J L.
19 "Adams F.

GERMAINE AVE.
(South) From 185 E Portage south.
71 "Fastor.
71 "Howkins W S.
71 "School intersects.
71 "Public School.
71 "Write intersects.
75 "Kirkpatrick W J.
75 "Christman J A.
75 "Wood H E.
75 "E Broad intersects.
75 "Durst R C.
75 "Miller M C.
75 "Blake E M.
75 "Lewone court begins.
75 "Myers L T.
75 "Hollis H.
75 "Sprekelle E W.
75 "Kirkland Misses.
75 "Ames Miss E.

West Side.
School intersects.
20 "Middle Mrs N.
20 "Roettig W W.
20 "Myrtle intersects.
20 "Welch E J.
20 "Patterson A.
20 "King E T.
20 "Campbell L C.
20 "Walker E.
20 "E Broad intersects.
20 "Sanatorium Hospital.
20 "Sanatorium Cottage.
20 "Nurses Home.

GILBERT.
From 328 S Front west.
17 "Poth E.

GORGEL AVE.
From 638 S Front west.
21 "Oglethorpe M.
21 "Wrenne Mrs M.
21 "Notting G O.
21 "Jastrow S.
21 "2d and.

GORG PARK BLVD.
From Kent road southeast.

GRAHAM ROAD.

First Industrial Bank of Akron
INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN, IT HAS HELPED THOUSANDS OF ACRONITES
— Wetmore, F.
— Mantle, S. H.
— Sylvester, Mrs. A.
— Becker, G.
— Schultz, C. H.
— Franneau, E. F.
— Vacant
— Bronson, R. A.
— Mooreland Ave, begins
— Houck, E. J.
— Vacant
— Corbett, M. A.
— Miller, G. A.
— Via road-begins
— Pardee A.
— Pardee road begins
— Adams, R. H.
— Hugum, J. F.
— McPhee, W. M.
— South Ave.
— Payne, H.
— McEwan, E. L.
— Leflerink, E. B.
— Valentine, H. E.
— Boltz, F. T.
— Briden, C. C.
— Jones, H. S.
— Stefford, B. W.
— St. Nixor, S.
— Pershing, Mrs. E. L.
— Hastings, W.
— Nash, L.
— Dunlap, J. R.
— View Heights, J. D.
— Stephens, C. A.
— Muehle, Mrs. M.
— Creighton, G. W.
— Wise, J. M.
— Oak road begins
— Sharpnack, W. H.
— Knottley, G.

GRAHAM ROAD

From Hudson Road, near (High School) west (Slow)

North Side
— Mertie, M. A.
— Wetmore, C. W.
— Mishaw, A. J.
— Mitchell, W. H.
— Thomas, Z. H.

South Side
— Jackson, Miss M. H.
— Franklin M. H.
— Taft Ave.
— Bowers, J. E.
— Silver Lake, blvd.

GRANT AVE

From 450 North to east side

North Side
— Schmitt, Mrs. M. A.
— Harr, L. F.
— Bedur, Mrs. H. E.
— Vaugel, E. G.
— Deahl, J. P.
— S. J. "S" in middle

South Side
— Plummer, J. W.
— S. 9th ends

Vacant
— Anderson, H. B.
— Clark, M. H.
— Clark, R. J.
— Sabon, J.
— Vanfleet Ave.
— Merriam Ave.

Hovenden Ave
— Ross, O. B.
— Tomlin, W. N.
— Teter, H.
— Hovenden, Co.
— Hovenden, H.
— Hovenden, G.
— Hovenden, C.
— S. 7th Intersects

Jones, R. C.
— Graham, C.
— Porter, W. W.

Cuyahoga Falls

185 Camp W. H.
— S. 8th ends
— Crouse, T. C.
— Wood, C. G.
— Mains, C. A.
— Thomas, C.
— Otsego ends
— Snyder T. A.
— Hale, C. A.
— Newman, H. L.
— S. 9th intersects
— Horn, A. G.
— Shook, E. E.
— S. 10th ends
— Fekel, C. W.
— Vacant
— Walsh, A. T.
— S. 11th ends
— Francis, H. J.
— Meyers, M. W.
— Haberkot, C. J.
— Koester, C.
— Bittner, H. F.
— Taylor, C. W.
— Taliaferro, H. A.
— Taylor, A. W.

South Side
— Smith, L. A.
— Patterson, A.
— Sandford, F.
— Tropeano, A.
— Hough, R. J.
— Plow, D. T. 
— Wise, H.
— Sprague H. C.
— Grel, S. D.
— Swain, W.
— S. 11th.
— Hoffman, E. J.
— Ross, L. W.
— Grubb, W. F.
— Stenitz, Mrs. L.

Flowers Ave.
— S. 2nd Intersects
— S. 3rd ends

Vacant
— Anderson, M. W.
— Fortney, J. W.
— S. 8th.
— Kramer, J.
— Kemp, P.
— Dray, C. F.
— Hawe, F. D.
— Buehler, G. A.
— Brown, E. W.

GREENHUT AVE

From 176 Elmwood Ave to northwest to Oakwood Ave

23 Vacant homes

GROVE AVE

From 184 Plum Ave to south

East Side
— Vacant
— Crosby, R.
— Darbin, L. P.
— Kelch, E.
— Glass, O. D.
— Westfall, D. E.

South Side
— Roof, E. B.
— Whitman, E.
— Frederick, H.
— Ave

West Side
— Vacant
— Osborn, Mrs. B.
— Tull, L.
— Peters, B. E.
— Hurling, B.
— Miller, J. W.

HARRISON AVE

From 229 Northampton Av

East Side
— Sapp, C. J.
— Smith, W. G.
— Falls, M. G.
— Gilmore, D. R.
— Watson, T. G.
— Fuller, P.
— Myers, W. H.
— Vacant
— Roberts, C.
— Faust, E. M.
— White, Mrs. C.
— Bowman, F. E.
— C. W.
— Oakwood Cemetery
— Nanna, H.
— Noweda, D.
— Joachim, C. P.
— Trukey, Mrs. E.
— Starer, W. M.
— Allen, C. G.
— Carnabeo, P. H.
— Roosevelt Ave.
— Kelly, Mrs. E.
— Miller, J. F.
— Mellon, C. H.
— McNeill, G. E.
— Freiltz, L. W.
— Vacant
— Watson, W. H.

Washington Intersects
— Platt, G.
— Vacant
— Hafer, C. F.
— Rhyme, J. W.
— Lincoln Intersects
— Maroney, C. L.
— Bowers, C. W.
— Bauer, L. E.
— Vacant
— Watson, W.

West Side
— Schmitt, L.
— Craig, L.
— Spake, R.
— Fuller, H.
— Herrick, V.
— Wafer, A.
— Peck, C. F.
— Dek, E.
— Hart, J.
— Bickel, J. B.

Wallace, C. D.
— Erf, G.
— Tomlin, G. A.
— Bothman, C. G.

Better Homes
— Smith, L.
— Platt, T.
— Mullins, H.
— Mcrorey, Mrs. L. J.
— Secord, F.
— Wolf, E.
— Collier, D.
— Schoen, A.

Roosevelt Ave.
— Vacant
— Hook, C.

Washington Intersects
— Hankey, L.
— Harper, H.
— Judy, L. L.

Lincoln Intersects

The Reliable Furniture Co.

THE RELIABLE FURNITURE CO.

33-35 North Main Street

33-35 NORTH MAIN STREET

B. F. FREDERICK & SON

QUALITY COAL SERVICE

86 EAST-THORNTON STREET

PHONE MAIN 3447
374 Butler R P  
784 Kimble G C  
490 Vacant

**HASTINGS DRIVE**
From Silver Lake Blvd west (Silver Lake)
- Markle A B
- Markley R W
- Merritt Mrs L
- McCallum Mrs L B
- Brown W R

**HIGH**
From F Pettacouche, south 1st east of Cooke

**HIGHLAND DRIVE**
From Silver Lake Blvd east (Silver Lake)
379 Thomas N E

**HIRE ROAD**
From Rent road south to Graham road (Stow) P O
Addresses R D 1, Cuyahoga Falls O

**HILL COURT**
From 255 Northampton Ave north
**East Side**
- 23 East Ave
- 25 Vacant
- 35 Cuyahoga Ave N E
- 24 West Ave
- 26 Waverly Ave
- 32 Hendricks Ch

**HILLCREST AVE**
From end of S 2d north
673 Carter H C
363 Black H W
366 Freese W D

**HIGHWOOD AVE**
From Rent road south, 1st east of Marcella Ave (Stow)
P O Address R D 1, Cuyahoga Falls O

**HOLLYWOOD COURT**
From 53 S Front west
18 Gans C B
23 Lee R E

**HORACE AVE**
From 402 Merrihew ave west
North Side
Unoccupied to east of S 9th
205 Piha Mrs I
203 Fererro M

South Side
Unoccupied to east of S 9th
207 Hayley C
206 Gregory F C

**HOTEL AVE**
From 298 Grant ave south
549 Hagelin R
521 Brelatt R

550 Gardner Mrs R E
515 Hazel G H
516 Sygbarger R C
- Johns J F
- Robeson E E

**HOWE ROAD**
From 10th Main east and west at city limits
- Welton P E
- Johnson Interests
- McQuain F
- Miller W
- Pilott C J

**HUDSON ROAD**
From Rent road north (Stow) P O
Address R D 1, Cuyahoga Falls O

**HUME AVE**
School intersects

**HUFF ST**
Summit begins

**HUMPHREY ST**
West Side

**JOHNSTON ST**
Summit begins

**KELLY ST**
Summit begins

**KINGSTON ST**
Summit begins

**KLEMKE ST**
West Side

**KLINE ST**
Summit begins

**KING ST**
From State road, 1st north of High Level Bridge
617 Martin E S
Exclusive Agents for
DOBB'S HATS AND CAPS

KRAMER'S
SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

CUYAHOGA FALLS 1925 DIRECTORY

1603

JACKSON
From E Portage northerly, 1st east of the river
Zembo J
Shumro J
Blewitt Mrs. N
David J
Macaluso A
Adams J
Fitzgerald W H
Sirisu D
Thomas R
Vacant
English R
Barrows A
Vacant

B & O R B


Newberry intersects
116 Schneider, Miss V R
123 Jones J L
rear Bauer M
125 Wood J A

JAMES
From 125 N Newberry cast
138 Goldwood G L

JEFFERSON AVE
From Northampton ave south, 1st west of Bates ave
29 Sullivan J J

Bruce, intersects

84 LeBoeuf C

Vacant

141 Lamp W F

Grissell F R

JENKINS AVE
From Oakwood ave east, 1st north of Fireview ave

JOHNSON
From 460 W Butley road south
Forrest E G

KATHRIN AVE
From Charles south, 1st west of Margarite ave

36 Behmer L F
Payne ave intersects

1 Roberts' Mrs. B

2 Berler D H

4 Long J A

57 Daniels C H

7 Fickinger K J

38 Kress A R

42 Munson H Q

WEST SIDE
Pine ave intersects

23 Shively, R M

33 Gordon L O

41 Johnson J A

45 Morgan B E

47Neal J E

49 Jones L E

KEEAN AVE
From 178 Payne ave, south

East Side
Archdale ave begins
550 Webb B J
554 Weaver W E
531 Clemons A M
513 Kuhl H
589 Henderson W R
582 Orange H T
495 Hastings W J
491 Marver H P
485 Fluke E T
483 Higham E G
477 Allen E F
475 Posey A F
473 Ethier A E
600 Southworth C

West Side

545 Christian S B
20 Leeteter O A
31 White L P

143 Cox B A
536 Dechuck O

Vacant

500 cannon Mrs C B
386 Kopke H B
488 Duncan B A
482 Leenheaver A
400 Shewell Mrs E M

B E A Y N E A V E

From Silver Lake east, P O Address H D J, Cuyahoga Falls O

36 North

Boore H W

Dunlap J R

Engluhow drive begins

Sycamore drive intersects

Lim road begins

Stamper A J

Woodring B W

Hudson road begins

Stone L N

Rupley J

Washington road begins

Williamson D F

Sours H O
Franklin road begins

Duerke J W

Arlt A H

Sunford ave begins

White F R

Buskirk L E
Marcella ave intersects

Cawner C E
Kapp H P

Winmore, Mrs. J

custom T G

Smith A A

Riley C A

Glancy A P

Conn C H
deure road begins

tolson J E

Lischmuth A

Swarz, W G

SOUTH SIDE

Moore A H

Moser A M

Vacant

Stow Cemetery

Sycamore drive intersects

Mclaughlin E T

Gold Park ave begins

Winmore A S

Winmore's cemetery

Stow Community Lib.

township hall

Boeker F H

Holden T H

Jenkison R E

Pommar E B

great A & P Tea Co

Haber J J

Vacant

Hill O A

Vunnus Falls road begins

Akon Oil Co

Shay Miss A

Vacant

Grub Mrs. A L

Gurward Mrs. H E

Horn Mrs I

tunyard P V

Campbell H C

Witsman C L

Carlyon J R

Carlyon R R

Goldman C S

Liberty begins

Street A

Kenyon, S W

Green G G

Marcella ave intersects

Wageman S C

Meece E F

Loomis T L

Highwood ave begins

Mclntyre J B

McNabinet Miss G

Callahan E L

MORRIS H L

William L L

Vacant

Garrison G O

Rams G W

Bridgefield H H

rear Bavister W

Johnson O

Wakup R A

Lambie Mrs. E

Robinson H E

rear Shannon G L

Lahmers W

Smith B J

Traylor C H

Hotchkiss C A

Smith F J

Snow Aviation, Field

KENTON AVE
From Silver Lake blvd west (Silver Lake)

Goward Miss J E

Bittner F C

KUNKLER
From 350 Northampton ave south

LAKESIDE BLVD
From Park drive north

Paradise Park (South) P O Address R D J, Cuyahoga Falls O

Fredermann, W H

LAWFULL AVE
From N Bates ave west, 1st north of Northampton ave

Lawnver intersects

Mannory J

LENSWOOD AVE
From Oakwood ave east

North Side

247 Cook W B

240 Arnold A

227 Sipker, J W

231 Wilkins S J

SOUTH SIDE

246 Sowrey A

256 Arrandale W

252 Wright E L

243 Dunkel L E

LEO AVE
From Northampton ave north, 1st west of Cleveland

L'HOMMEDE (COURT)
From 146 Northampton ave

17 Blalke F C

21 Chase E F

27 Brollett B W

31 Vacant

35 Calhoon Misses

42 Mathews W S

LIBERTY
From 321 N Newberry east and west

Pyle B H

Newberry intersects

Ratchford L E

CUYAHOGA FALLS 1925 DIRECTORY

LIBERTY
From Kent, road south (Stow) P O Address R D D
1. Cuyahoga Falls O

EAST SIDE
- Cardam E. L.
- Rosbury, C.
- Hyde J. H.
- West Side
- Berry A. C.
- Price H.
- Stuart C. D.
- Brenchtouger O.

LIBERTY ROAD
From Hudson, road east, 1st north of E Graham rd (Stow) P O Address R D
1. Cuyahoga Falls O
- Johnson Mrs G M
- Hamilton, W J.
- Sommer E F.
- Garrett J. H.
- Olin J.
- Arnold O.

LINCOLN
From opposite 479 Oakwood ave west
Fairview ave intersects Harrison intersects
360 Johnson D A.
379 Mackenzie Mrs A P

LOIS AVE
From 340 Grant ave, south
515 Rager H B.
529 Stormer C S.

LOOMIS AVE
From 423 Main east
- Novick Sins.
- Magnolia M E Church
- Croppit E C.
- Shannon J. L.
- Nelmsonger D H.
- Leo F. N.
- Mogenhard O J.
- O'Rourke C J.
- Pender D. E.
- Vacant
- Czeba M.
- Myers C. E.
- Hambel J. E.
- Arndt A. L.
- James W. C.
- Veepassino Ave ends.
- White C A.

SOURIS ST
- Brown C.
- Campbell H F.
- Ritchie Ave begins.
- Hazel E H.
- Grimshaw M.
- Perriman H.
- Cobert J. B.
- Gallagher R.
- Ersten W. A.
- Mace J.
- Cork E.
- Hendershot A. P.
- Parkbury T L.
- Tiffany J. M.
- Schoenover A. B.
- Davis W H.
- Jones J.
- Wingate J.
- Beckus A. G.
- Drenzinger F.
- Mcclay W. H.

LOOMIS COURT
From 257 N Front east
11 Porrell E. F.
15 Wilson J. H.

MAIN
From E Portage south, 1st east of railroads
- East Side.
- Vacant.
- Reed intersects.
- 125 Falls Rubber Co.
595 and 1026 S. Main St. Phone Main 5314 159 E. Market St.

BITEMAN USED CARS

CUYAHOGA FALLS 1925 DIRECTORY

19 Combs C E
21 Sowers J W
23 Harper L T
25 Connell C A
27 Blockinger J J

Vacant

47 Whittaker A O
53 Taylor A D
57 Burkhame H A
59 Allman G M
61 Harper D Y
65 Neub Y M

WEST SIDE

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

1 Lane ave intersects
10 Kilmanan F H
12 Work H J
14 Buhman C F
16 Weller R E
18 Jensen H
26 Clark L J
22 Winston E E
24 Mason A A

Vacant

46 Clarkson W L
48 Gallagher H A
50 Scann H T
54 Wesley J N
56 Metun W Jr
61 Grotenh J J
70 Koontz L E

MARHOFER AVE

From Hudson road east (408) P O Address R D

Mossor L N

Bee P A

Neffl L A

Vacant

Miller G S

Souther SH

Guise E M

Gorger W C

Williamson road ends

Thayer C B

Sunthimer A M

Cook G E

Fisher J H

Clapp L E

Starner J J

Samm J E

Marlow J P M

Sanford ave intersects

Nicholls E B

McCafer B O

MAE AVE

From 488 S front west to Melvin ave

NORTH SIDE

Vacant

Keeney A J

Bottomley F

2d ave intersects

59 Anderson J A

61 Souers W C

63 Mitchell F C

65 Tarttia G J

67 Kinkol P G

79 Burpau D L

85 Theiss L G

SOUTH SIDE

19 Peterson F S

21 Patterson C E

23 Beam E G

S 2d intersects

56 Genser E G

60 Lindeman E F

64 Gruber G A

66 Wasman K M

72 Emerson H G

70 Smith J F

99 Bisby J A

MELVIN AVE

From 106 Payson ave north

EAST SIDE

400 Bobson 1 F

50 Lanter 1 W

72 Slack C

WEST SIDE

402 Spindler J W

Spindler lane

500 Klauster W

Klauster W

600 Klauster W

620 Runk C L

640 Gilman H L

650 Lautner L L

660 Hamilton J B

680 Polley J F

MARILENE AVE

From 116 Chestnut Blvd south

EAST SIDE

413 Negfred P

415 Grav H E

125 Organ L B

Grant ave intersects

115 orchett N

May ave ends

187 Carey M

WEST SIDE

416 Marriott M L

414 McCullom C W

418 Lee G W T

422 Jackson J M

426 Smith T L

170 Vacant

115 Allman D M

Grant ave intersects

450 Vacant

460 Harra D M

466 Hopkins H H

470 Barnes J H

474 Gerodnek E L

478 Huhn J T

192 Lloyd G

Horace ave begins

566 11th J C

530 Exner F A

320 Rodnie C H

500 Bovend I J P

MILDRENE AVE

From 250 W Bailey road south

North intersects

Biddell Mrs I H

Swepse D P

Johnson O L

MORELAND AVE

From L Graham road north (Now) P O Address R B 7, Kent 0

LAST SIDE

Schroeder A

Cliver H H

Edwards C

Hogan E

WEST SIDE

Kindeel M

Miller M

Liberty road ends

70 C F

Stone J

MORRISON AVE

From 250 W Bailey road south

North intersects

Wetzel J A

MUNROF FALLS ROAD

From Kent road south (Now) P O Address R D 2, Cuyahoga Falls

LAST SIDE

Lucas W F

Eder C M

Thornacle ave begins

Robertson O F

Willemsen C

McLain G

Maple road begins

Irwin J J

Oak road begins

VanHulning R

Perrine W S

West Side

Marhofer C W

Fall W C

Marhofer's garage

Ferry H E

Wilson F C

Beer Birnee R L

Marhofer J W

Olson H L

MARTLE

From 41 W Newberry east

North Side

S Stone intersects

Force R

S Germaine ave intersects

Public School

S Cooks intersects

249 Williams A

254 Clark L O

257 Hartrell E I

259 Herrick L C

261 Nelson C A

High intersects

Deming ave intersects

374 Duff J R

143 Meloy C R

539 Wissmonn A A

365 Williams T R

369 Humm H H

South Side

130 Buchanan Mrs M C

Stone intersects

222 Osstrend C E

230 Corner J A

S Cooks intersects

252 Little A D

260 Vacant

268 Vansly H G

High intersects

284 Fox J R

298 Moore C

Horace ave begins

320 Sayers H J

324 Fry L G

near Sayers J M

344 Caracollaro F J

362 Vacant

NEWBERRY

(North)

From E Portage north and east, 1st east of B & ORR

Last Side

25 Wyre E H

27 Miller R C

37 Warner N D

Jackson intersects

402 Trench M

59 Grohe L J

67 McDowell A B

68 Holmes F

69 Owens J J

72 Clark P A

73 Collins A E

Center begins

91 Saxe A F

N Stone ends

121 Clark A B

125 Carter G

James begins

197 Werner H F

" Olson A L

255 Cunningham Miss E L

257 Cunningham H A

Schubert begins

221 Bankman F

226 Hopkins H

Liberty intersects

E Bailey road and intersects

Case F

Allen F

near Mrs B

West Side

137 Carter J E

12 Cowan A

18 Burns L D

153 Link A

32 Romote M E

Jackson intersects

44 Heradio E

Faldonas J

Musical Instruments and Supplies.

RUDICKS GEMS

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry.

WHERE IT WILL BE A DISTINCTION TO LIVE

THE CENTRAL 401-404 ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.
From Payne ave north, 1st west of Rudolph
605 Lloyd R F
606 Steiner M
607 Funk L
616 Barker H S
630 Vacant
638 Pucilowski A

OAKWOOD AVE
From corner N and
Wetmore northwest
63 West side
Greenbush ave ends
Lawswood ave begins
363 Spellman W H
Rosewood ave begins
459 Lancer T H
479 Burgess T
Jennings ave begins
Hinkle J W

67 West side
136 Thomas St P
Oakwood Cemetery
Oakwood Cem Chapel
Roosevelt ave begins
Washington begins
Lincoln ave begins
Fairview ave begins

OHIO AVE
From S 14th, east and
west, 3d north of Sackett
OLIVE
From 240 Chestnut blvd
south to Grant Ave
67 East side
469 Moore H B
465 Felton H B
461 Palmer H H
471 Starr M R

67 West side
464 Peuker J
464 Jones W
466 Mihulka E
472 Smith J L

OICHELL AVE
From 417 Main east
67 North side
111 Pains F T
110 St Cyr A
115 Hayes W R
119 Schults N
9 Rogers C O
137 Morgan C W
76 Horr W J
23 Osborn C
6 Obermeier S
13 Fleming E A
22 Obermeier C J
22 Obermeier C J
rear Rogers R M
22 Obermeier C J
Sayers G R
138 Nilson C C
Lee C

OLIEN AVE
From E Bailey road east,
1st east of B & O R R
69 O'Callins A

NEW AVENUE
From Payne ave north,
1st west of Rathbone Ave
63 Lloyd A P
66 Fouts F W

OVERBROOK ROAD
From old N Front east
Cuyahoga River
Overbrook road south,
1st east of Cuyahoga
Riverside
Read M R
Sutherland J

PARK ROAD
From Laramie road north
(P & 0 Address
R D 7, Kent O
Durham E B
Miller J D
Kuhnanni J
Brantley J H

PARK DRIVE
From Lagoon drive
northeast (p & 0 Address
R D 7, Kent O
Cuyahoga Falls O
Lathrop blvd begins
Morgan, F L

PAYNE AVE
From 480 N Front west
67 North side
21 Dungelo O
25 Pizels M B
37 Hayter G P
P 0 Sub Stn No 1
38 Ansell No
Stite court begins
57 N O T Laundry

Kline B F
Bansam F W
57 Robinson W R
Heidgok H
Hahn W H
Wicks H L
59 Lander I F
68 Rodhard J H E
73 Walholte J H
77 Hahn G E

Belden ave begins
87 Jones W B
93 Vacant
165 McKenzie R A
Wilton ave begins
123 Burre L D
127 Hayter G P

133 United Presby Ch
N 4th intersects
177 Ichenhoefer S A
156 Baker W E
157 Grass W O
163 Eckhoff Mrs M L
76 Brown C H
177 Gray C R
181 Hess Mrs
110 Sanders A E

106 Home E L
108 Nad B J
127 Vacant
231 Goenber C F
Marcueave ave intersects
kathryn ave intersects
Notre Dame ave intersects
67 North side
70 Williams Bros
58 O F Club Room
Lowee J S
64 Muskell E L
64 Jones W R
76 Senn A T
78 Senn Mrs A G
88 Senn H A

2d ends
100 Sanders A E
106 How E L
116 Hard D J

THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & STOVE CO.
200-202 S. MAIN ST.
BUILDERS HARDWARE AND RUBEROID SHINGLES

Hasselbach A
Myers H C
Cleveland blvd begins
Leo ave begins
Koplin Mrs Z G
Williams H
rear knight E M
Ahart W M
112 Malick Mrs M J
112 Doubleday N
L'Hoteside court begins
160 Moore R R
160 Presley L E
160 Hilliard J L
160 Hitchcock W L
160 Parbee Mixed
165 Bump G S
165 Bates P S
S 6th begins
222 Rock N H
222 Petts L B
225 Bults F S
S 7th begins
276 Wood W D
S Billman ave begins
368 Daisy Nagle N H
312 Wahl J A
316 Thomas D L
320 Elizabeth ave begins
342 Meyer L E
342 Kunkler M U
350 Rothrock F F
350 Kunkler, begins
398 Richardson
406 Fontana T
S Bates ave begins
Jefferson ave begins
460 Sperenlde E S
460 Courte Dairy Co
"McCammish D F"
"Kunney W R"
"Jeff Lake ave begins"
496 Vacant
500 Wollinger S
500 Taylor F J
490 Crumb ave begins
520 Lamp A S
530 Pardee M H
540 Long N R
545 Lewis C T
Vacant
Lenninger R
NORTHEMEDLAND BLVD
From L Bailey road east
67 North side
Hughes J W
Bennett T E
46 Morgan G
"Singleton F G"
47 South Ave
Gallagher O M
"Be J P"
"Champion" begins
Woodbury C F
NORWOOD AVE
From 530 N 3d west
67 North side
170 McCullough A L
110 Thomas Mrs I J
103 ethel J M
105 Lyford I H
N 4th intersects
155 Kraus J E
159 Hendrake R M
171 Coleman A N
176 Sage F
67 South side
104 Wain J A
N 4th intersects
170 Vacant
NOTRE DAME AVE
From Payne ave north,
1st west of Rathbone Ave
67 East side
61 Hastings W W
62 Saff G H
42 Garaghty D T
16 Lachen T P

All Banking Services in Five Convenient Locations

THE FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
1000-1002 S. MAIN ST.
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
522-530 Central Savings & Trust Building

THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.
Phone Main 2855

MEN'S SUITS DRY CLEANED AND Pressed FOR $1.00

140 Dunick Mrs. H. G
129 Weber E. F.
139 Leel M. M.
141 Warner H.
135 Noble E. H
35 Edward intercets
147 Gilbertson H. M
141 Marriott H. I
195 Fox H. L.
190 Whitley F. H.
186 Conger H. A.
211 Ullman L. N
216 Vacant
233 Whorley E. J
237 Shawbrook J. H.
234 Nelson C.
238 Klein R. W.
243 Fridee H. W.
247 Suff F. W.
250 Bordenkircher F. J
257-9 Davis E. D.
257 Crisp R. W.
279 Marriott H. W.
282 Duffy, A. H.
287 Everhart H. A.
265 West & Co.
259 Creck of Christ
Stow intercets
66 Bajor & Mrs. W. A.
69 Ohrberg A. E.
74 Plumford G. T.
80 Klun, H.
92 Carter Mrs. O. B.
104 Rossbach H. B.
108 Shawes Mrs. A. A.
W Welmore intercets
114 Woodward G.
124 Stanley E. B.
133 Monkie C. G.
140 McCuskey F.
144 Bager G. C.
149 Underwood O. L.
164 Hamilton T. M.
Wadsworth intercets
172 Sackley J. M.
176 Stump C. L.
187 Herron Morses
182 Fisher F. F.
199 Fisher Mach & T. Co.
196 Grantford W. J.
196 Nash L. L.
204 Schaffer W. H.
206 Snyder C. L.
212 Peddles M. B.
226 Fischer G. W.
231 Wilt C. M.
240 Bordenkircher Mrs. R.
253 Shults P. M.
" Jackson J. W.
259 Menzel A. A.
264 Clark J.
73 rear Wilks I. A.
268 Smith S.
282 Coates I.
290 Hut E.
294 Norris Mrs I.
North intercets
- Crawford School

SECOND

 From 34 W. Portage 'South 2 East Side'
7 Bailey Mrs. E.
11 Thompson F. R.
17 Stodd W. W.
23 Heath T. S.
29 Taylor Mem. Assn.
 C. Falls Blvd
18 Holladay court ends
62 Abernathy F. H.
60 Morris R. C.
 W. Broad intercets
112 Eckerman C. O.
78 Beece F. W.
119 King W.
117 Price Mrs. E. M.
 Weller drive ends
135 Davis A. H.
142 Hartley W. H.
145 Wallaston C.

155 Doubleday H. E.
159 Miller D. H.
167 L. A. A.
165 Guthrie M. D.
167 Loose L. H.
177 Dwyer H. B.
179 Crook K. M.
195 Crook L. H.
187 Irelander H. B.
195 Lapp Mrs. E. M.
197 Butler P. C.
211 Gilbertta S. A.
217 Gallaway Mrs. O.
213 Grant I. L.
217 Boyle J. H.
218 Baker C. W.
 Sackett intercets
 Mosey's Church
235 O'Brien G. E.
245 Walker H. I.
247 Motzkin Bros.
247 Motzkin R. I.
267 Harewood S. A.
273 Buckalew L.
277 Williams H. B.
282 Hitchins.
285 Williams W. H.
299 L. L. Bier.
301 Moore Mrs. M.
313 Chestnut blod intercets
319 Wolf L. E.
321 Engler J.
327 Martus J. M.
328 Burrell H. H.
329 Scott H. G.
355 Webster S. C.
 Gramercy intercets
367 Boltz T. W.
371 Boobhead H.
372 Denapel G. H.
 Map of intercets
382 Mill C. W.
387 Land P.
390 Shaffer P. S.
396 Reynolds P. M.
397 Capron W. E.
399 Cooper B. W.
401 Young M. C.
408 Ashurst J.
407 Gugler L. M.
405 Poynter A. S.
430 Campbell E.
431 Griffin T. W.
434 Hampton B. W.
434 Fisher H. T.
453 Schroeder E. W.
463 Whitacre W. H.
467 Willard L. W.
 W. Broad intercets
110 Allen A. H.
114 Hail E. D.
116 Brown E.
234 Himman H. A.
132 Miller Dr. D. C.
142 Vogna Mrs. M. C.
156 Vaughn C. W.
170 Copenhagen Mrs. M. D.
176 Collins P. C.
196 Dayedley G. H.
202 Prior Mrs. A. F.
210 Edgecombe E. F.
217 Enfield H. F.
226 McKnight A.
232 Crop P. P.
 Eastwood intercets
244 Lillis Rev. J. G.
254 Murphy T. A.
274 Rickaby F. B.
287 Schumach S. B.
291 Jones J.
298 Crosby F. A.
324 Davis H. A.
326 Rinehart B. R.
700 Fishery Mrs. C. J.
 Chestnut blod intercets
312 Bollie L. W.
321 Bohlke J. D.
323 Brown D.
330 McMunn Dr. L. E.
358 Sherer J. H.
362 Booth M.
 Grant ave intercets
358 Fluckinger A.
364 George L. F.
370 Hughes Mrs. A. J.
374 Butler P. C.
380 Broderick M. C.
 Sycamore ave intercets
390 Neville J. A.
394 Gibson E. W.
395 Chaffee C. M.
400 Santly, T. J.
 Venture ave ends
572 Vacant T.
584 Francis C. C.
 Arcadia ave begins
598 Williams J.
606 Davis G.
612 Jakonsen H.
 Aftermarle ave begins
507 Fultz F. C.
648 Koplin L. D.
652 Elgin E. J.
657 Weaver H. M.
 Hillcrest ave begins

SEVENTEENTH
(South)
 From Sackett & Lotse and south, 1st west of 16th
- Latimer J. G.
40 Moore L. E.
49 Elliott I. & N. Co.
- Elliott I. & N. Co.
71 Latimer D. R.
57 Stroble C.
 Sackett intercets
 Harnack J. L.
 Chestnut blod intercets
 Sycamore ave.
 Vacant
 Vacant T.
 212 Hille R. I.

SEVENTH
(South)
 From 260 Northampton ave.
- East Side
 33 Lake M. M.
 118 Jackson G. R.
 137 Huffman R. R.
 W. Broad intercets
 Vacant T.
 201 Lake C. C.
 203 Phillips, L. K.
 Falls intercets.
 257 Mellinger L. J.
 261 Heuser, L.
 267 Osborne H. W.
 South intercets
 Vacant
 299 Loney W. C.
 303 Wild H. C.
 307 Randel F. H.
 315 Shears J. B.
 319 Eastbourne, J. B.
 223 Brown H. M.
 Chestnut blod intercets
 365 Smith J. T.
 404 Bryant W. C.
 Grant ave intercets
 463 Smith L. R.
 478 Kiley W. J.
 401 Jeffries, G. V.
- West Side
 18 Hoover Mrs. T.
 24 Murphy W. C.
 52 Homan J. C.
 66 Pennell S.
- East Side
 223 Harnack J. L.
 539 Crisler E.
 559 Lowrier, L. H.
 Horace ave intercets
 111 English Mrs. C.
 118 Crisler C.
 106 Vacant
 124 Smith, R. A.
 110 Lucas G. E.
 126 Tegle C.
 128 Lowrie F. J.
THE LEININGER SHEET METAL COMPANY
AUTO FENDERS MADE AND REPAIRED

UCKAHOGA FALLS 1925 DIRECTORY

HANNAH & CO., AUTHORIZED DEALERS, SALES, W. MARKET, COR.
PARTS, ACCESSORIES.

HAHN & CO., AUTHORIZED DEALERS, SALES, W. MARKET, COR.
PARTS, ACCESSORIES.

QUALITY MEATS LOWER PRICES

STORES IN TEN CITIES

445 Hays A W
467 Preston H A
481 Slutz L S
484 Shepard H G
W Bailey road interests
505 Godill
514 Hedges W J
598 Goodyear A D
503 Hanson G
541 Norton G E
530 West Ave
voe W E
14 Garriott Mrs J M
23 Bethel C F
28 James L E
508 Foster C R
39 Shawm W D
501 Sebring A.
290 Seagle A
200 Shearer A J
48 Roberts R
Stow interests
64 Butz F
70 Louden B A
300 Cook F E
72 Acker D W
76 Seiler J A
88 Lenhart Mrs E
190 Stewart
108 Orth F W
110 Crossman Misses
114 Gilmore P A.
118 Smith C F
129 Dornas W E.
140 Mote D W
W Wintonmore interests
134 Williams Mr R Jr
160 Weaver J B
165 Endesky C
172 Baumann E H
178 Bailey G E.
rear show
184 Lockart W H
189 Tift F H
196 Selby W N.
202 Wagner C
208 Hibbison N W
212 North F C
218 Hule W M
224 Loughlin P O.
210 Bolch H O.
276 Hartley S E.
240 Bastian W W.
242 Bastian T L.
280 Bishop B A.
301 Moore J F.
310 Nefzen A C
Elmwood ave begins.
268 Freeman Mrs L R
270 Barrett R H
284 Doan L B.
Maplewood ave begins.
299 Shoemis C J.
308 Myers G W.
312 Collie C E.
318 Crone D L.
320 Maxwell O G.
326 Schaffer H A.
332 Harmon U L.
North interests
340 Benner W W.
358 Sauvain E F.
368 Addison R D.
366 Steele T E.
384 Bailey D
389 Wooton C B.
396 McCart M M.
398 Green L N.
400 Vacant
404 Vacant
408 Draper J D.
410 McGeeley F A.
425 Delah J W
 Bailey road interests
584-8 More H F.
528 Jones W E.
530 Hinkle Mrs M
550 norwood.Interests
576 Hult W D.

EIGHTH

From 74 W Portage south

15 Ault Mrs K.
21 Donovan A G.
11 Hough W C.
14 Francisco F C.
18 Shafer S P.
24 Schonauer W G.
51 Vacant.
57 Vacant.
59 VanSickle W R.
69 Morris H B.
69 Newman Mrs G.
W Broad interests.
113 Burrroughs N H.
115 Bingham F F.
rear mostly G W
Jhos. School.
Falls interests.
100 Mathena E H.
177 Wenzl H F.
Unopened to Sackett
232 Gallman C M.
233 Burt M V.
235 Lesler L W.
237 Seven W N W.
245 West N O.
247 Robinson W J.
253 Thompson J.
Cheestnut, blvd interests.
306 Knopp A H.
311 Ault D F.
319 Oyler S.
123 Humm B F.
320 Vacant.
W C.
186 Human R.
24 James Mrs F.
48 Hillman Mrs T J.
232 Markes J V.
118 McManus E.
104 Howland C H.
52 Collie G W.
58 Petty H D.
66 Fisher R W.
69 Griffthard G D.
W Broad interests.
108 France G C.
112 Thomas Mrs M W.
113 Vacant
137 Chaver H P.
rear Edwards O H.
140 Growther J W.
142 Parkin G J.
Falls interests.
162 Sandwich Mrs E.
179 Baldomoni J.

UNOPENED TO SACKETT
233 Culver Mrs A J.
246 Burt C R.
248 Swiler Mrs E B.
254 Spacke Mrs B.
262 Cummins R J.
263 McCullough P E.
268 Satte T J.
270 Corley S.
Cheesnut blvd interests.
274 Brown M J.
303 Haddock W D.
rear Winters Mrs M F.
312 Edwards A W.
315 Vacant
326 Severs E.

THIRTEENTH

From north of Chestnut

blvd south

Exer Surr.
407 Griffin G E.
411 Kelsey N W.
414 Vacant.
419 Winkler R L.
423 Haas C J.
Haas Charles Co.

WEST Sguna.
402 Thorpe D W.
406 Hood N L.
410 Knowlson A S.

THOMAS COURT

From 148 N 4th west

125 Goss, D S.
127 Jordan G N.
127 Emmons C T.
128 Castonguay L S.
129 Gardner C F.
140 Nichols L H.
141 Dawson P C.
128 Gurst J R.
131 Sears A L.
132 Dyk H L.
128 Bennett C D.

SOUTH SIDE

From 13th Fila.
124 King C A.
176 Highberger S P.

THOMAS DALE AVE

From Munroe Falls road 1st, east 1st south of Kent rd

W C.

TIPPT

From 324 N Front west

129 North Mrs E.
131 Klinger L R.
150 Rahnog B L.

N 3d interests.
149 Akin C L.
183 Dobbs B E.
207 Preston M D J.
208 Preston W M.

SOUTH SIDE

213 Hollington L R.
214 Thayer S F.
234 Thurston R.

N 5th ends
152 Shaw R T.
144 Browne S W.
172 Vacant.
177 Vacant.

Rosewood ave ends.
188 Holden J A.
190 Howard L M.
198 Moore C M.
211 Frederick R C.
213 Green L C.
252 Hosler E J.

TWELFTH

From north of 63 Chestnut south.

214 East Ave.
415 Walsams E.
419 Wurflug C M.
422 Seiler Mrs S B.

Cheesnut blvd interests.

UNOPENED TO GRANT ave

214 McCullough R B.
513 Lance W D.
310 W S wr.
406 Jordan F L.
414 Ellis F L.
418 S charcoal M R.
418 Outlits D R.

Cheesnut blvd interests.

UNOPENED TO GRANT ave

TEN TOWN

From Sackett north and south, 1st west of 10th.

Sackett interests.

719 Bender L F.

TWENTY-FIRST

From Sackett north and south, 1st west of 20th.

Fric C J.

SUMMERFIELD B C.

UNION

From 156 Prospect south

230 Porter E R.
231 Novak G T.
255 Howell J M.
273 Sutter G W.
263 Kirby E L.
257 Osborne H S.
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.

INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE WITH US AND BE SAFE
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...many entries...

WELLER DRIVE
From 128 S. Front west

WETMORE
From Elm road east

WILLOW AVE
From 475 Northampton north

WILLIAMS
From 158 - Tallmadge ave south

W T "M" Barber Supply & Drug Co.
For Hair, Tooth and Cloth Brushes. 43-45 E. Mill St.

...many entries...
STOP—Did you ever STOP to think just WHO is responsible for the making of this Directory.

LOOK—A LOOK will tell the story in few words—it is the Enterprising busi-
ness and professional men of the community.

LISTEN—They LISTEN to and are governed by good judgment,
they patronize and encourage the work by cooperating with
the publishers.

THEREFORE—The next time the Burch Directory solicitor calls on
you, please

STOP, LOOK and LISTEN, to his story
CLETENDOR

Cleveland Claude B [Mary] B. Francisco N O T & L. Co. 222 Falls
Clinton Albert M. w:ka Silver, Lake Ho. Co. b Steel. Allegheny

- Claude C. w:ka Goodrich-h 145 W Broad
- Daniel [Pless] h:ka Goodrich h 145 W Broad
- Nina P. h:ka Steele Allegheny
- Peter C. w:ka Cole Co. h 140 N Front
Cline Russell B. Vernele M. h 211 W Bailey rd

-Wm. F. p:ka ass. and ass. trains Falls Rubber Co. h Akron O
Close Byron A. [Zanna M] r:ka 425 Meriline ave
Close Arthur B. [Harriet M] r:ka Silver L H wood Co. h 236 Crumb Ave

-Mrs. Evelyn (aik) John h 125 Crumb Ave
Conley Edward W. Mar 235 N 3rd St

-Virgil R. student h as:ka Maple rd. Stow O

Cobb George W. [Pearl F] attt h 4 S 2d
-Pauline student h 4 S 2d

Conley Ray W. [Merrill F] b:ka 250 Prospect
Coehman Floyd w:ka Falls R Co h 96 Reed

-Edison H. J. & S. C. Bloomer
- Peter A. [Floyd] molder h 96 Reed
- Peter A. jr. student h 96 Reed
Collford Frank H. [Laurie] furnace setter & h:ka Unilonale Sr Stow O
Commonwealth M. J. & Co. b:ka 125 S 11th

-Marv L. h 467 8th St
-Phillip h:ka 467 8th St
Commonwealth Moses B. Jr. h:ka 15 Arcadia Ave

-Callum A. [Elena] w:ka N O T & L Co. h 503 N 14th
Cohey Clarence E. h 143 Northampton Ave

-Cole Donald O. [Ethel A] c:ka Falls R Co h 55 S 2nd St
-Howard W. [Olivia P] trav. as:ka 171 Talbot Ave

-Edward C. rubber h 171 North Ave

-Edward C. student h 171 North Ave
-Thomas D. c:ka Acme No S. h 171 North Ave

-Collins Alvin E. [Margaret M] w:ka N O T & L Co. h 75 N 3rd

-Colly & Am. (Sandy) h as:ka Med Ave. Stow O
-Felix M. [Anna V] w:ka Vuxen Co h 408 Viewpoint Ave
-Francine V. h 77 N Newberry
-Harold A. student h 77 N Newberry
-John student h 409 Newberry
-Peter h. s:ka Reed Ave

-Collins Alvin E. [Margaret M] w:ka N O T & L Co. h 75 N 3rd

-Colly & Am. (Sandy) h as:ka Med Ave. Stow O
-Felix M. [Anna V] w:ka Vuxen Co h 408 Viewpoint Ave
-Francine V. h 77 N Newberry
-Harold A. student h 77 N Newberry
-John student h 409 Newberry
-Peter h. s:ka Reed Ave

-Collins Alvin E. [Margaret M] w:ka N O T & L Co. h 75 N 3rd
-Wilbur E. h 73 N Newberry

-Charles George H. [Wilhelm] w:ka Goodyear Co h 19 Marguerite Ave

-Collins Frank. r:ka 140 S Front
CONRAD W. WILKIE [Mary A] (Emmons & Con- Cather Akron O h 432 Berkey Ave

-Conrad W. Edward F. [Margie M] w:ka N O T & L Co. h 1 Steel St

-Cone Wells C. [Florence A] h 260 N Front
-Cornell Alvin F. [Valma M] furnace setter h 505 5th Ave

-Colby Mrs Frances G. [Walter P] h 259 Main
-Grace A. c:ka 259 Main
-James T. w:ka Goodrich h as:ka Hill rd Stow O.
-Cone James J. [Maud M] physician h 223 S 4th

-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.

-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
-Cone Lewis H. [Wilhelmina] w:ka Federman Co h as:ka Kent rd Stow O.
HOILES - HEDDEN CO.
REALTORS--HOME BUILDERS
CORNER PORTAGE AND FRONT STREETS, HOILES BLOCK

Elder Charles M (Lydia M) with Bair & Rader h e s Sugar Falls Office
Eugene T R (Alice J) sten M O Neely Co h 291
Maplewood ave
Egelhauf E. railing r r 17 F Broad
East Ohio Gas Co W J Michel agent 53 S Front
Emmons Harry O [Hilda E] mach h 71 S 6th
Easterly Blanche E student h 369 N 3d
-Eugene C [Josephine V] sten h 356 N 3d
-Josephine E student h 356 N 3d
-Virginia student h 356 N 3d
-Baker Edward H sten 225 High
-Baker Frank K congr h 349 N Front
-Eich Rrose h 224 S 2d
-Mrs Mrs Margaret B [wid Samuel L] h N E
-Keeney Arlene A [Beulah] h 76 Falls
-Conrad L [Margaret J] wks Firestone h 23 S Grant
-M Catherine elk Goodrich h 231 Grant ave
-Eckelberry Elizabeth elk h 223 S 6th
-Mrs M teacher h 223 S 6th
-Mrs Mary H h 223 S 6th
-Eckert Harry [Minnie M] engr h 113 Grant ave
-Eckord Margaret I [wid Wm F] h 182 Payne ave
-Eckord Mrs Faith B [wid Gar F] h John Sowers N Front ext
-ELAT RUBBER Co. The, W H Stillwell pres C C
-Crumrine vice pres C E Rees sec E E Fetz
-Chapin treasurer and mechanical rubber goods 29 and 31 E Wettmore Phones Main 2540 and 2521
-Edward Edward [F] [Helen D] h 210 S 6th
-Edesa Annan A [Ida] auto olio etc State road h 203 E
-Wm L [Mary S] grocer 190 S 6th and 116
-Grant ave h same
-Edmonson Vernell [Minnie] mach h 18 S 7th
-Edell Mrs Empheme T (wid Edgar) h 23 N 4th
-Edwards Albert W [Selle] wks T W Boltz h 312 S 3d
-Carl R h 259 N 6th
-Charles S [Della] h e a Mooreland ave Stow O
-Charles H [Minnie] h 76 N 6th
-Mrs Elizabeth [wid Henry] h 224 N 4th
-Emma elk h 313 S 3d
-Henry C [Minnie] wks Mooreland ave Stow O
-Homer student h 212 S 6d
-Eddlemon A [Minnie] Goodrich h 282 Fairview ave
-John [Grace M] grocer 207 N 2d h 299 same
-Orval B [A May] wks Eclat R Co h rear 134 S 6d
-Henderson W [Robert G] wks Co h 31 3d
-Edward Gilmore ave
-Wm W wks Firestone h s Mooreland ave Stow O
-Wm M [Ludowina] h e s Hile rd Stow O
-Efaw Albert C [Ruth] painter h Stude Aiderfer ct
-Herbert S [Hazel B] wks N T & L Co h 293 E
-Portage ave
-Herchel S [Martha E] opr N T & L Co h 35 Bailey rd
-Howard D [Vera H] wks N T & L Co h 214 N Front
-Ernest F [Irene M] motor car s 236 N 4th
-Elmer Allen B [Gertrude M] elk h 243 Keenan ave
-Alvin G student h 473 Keenan ave
-Heifer Horace [Alvin] h e s Hudson rd Stow O
-Eisenman Chester N [Irene M] mach h 226 S 4th
-George G student h 220 S 4th
-Eisenraut August [Bertha] wks Phila R W Co he s
-Kent rd Stow O
-Louise A nurse h e s Kent rd Stow O
-Eckelberry George elk Goodrich h 228 S 6th
-Elmers Burdett H [Anna G] elk h 284 Tallmadge ave
-Elks Electrical Service 312 S Front
-Electric Supply & Construction Co (L R Patten
-A Warne) 55-5 Front
-Elmer C [Evelyn B] 2922 Goodyear h 562 S 2d
-Elle City Beep [Gladys A Erwin] 6 S Front

ELIANS
Eillem Daniel E [Lucy A] gsafr h 168 Russell ave
Silva Elmer E [Leola G] sten h 134 Elmwood ave
-Millard A [Winifred O] wks Marathon Co h 23 N Front
-Elliffritz Clarence C [Garnet E] livemn h 232 Grant ave
-Ellis Elizabeth I student h 49 S 17th
-George H with Elliott L & N Co h 49 S 17th
-ELLIOTT GEORRE & ARTHA M] mgr Elliott Landscapes & Nurseries Co h 49 S 17th Phone Main 2414
-Myron J sec toupt of Public Schools h 49 S 17th
-Ellis David S [J Beesy] teller h 233 S 11th
-Ellis Fred [Elizabeth M] & O R h 414 S 12th
-Ellison Ayris h 18 Orchard ave
-Cherry E [Frances M] wks Sumner Co h 15 Orchard ave
-Ellsworth Lloyd W [Gertrude J] abstracter Falls Bank Bldg h 13 Marguerite ave
-Emerson Horace O [Addie A] h 72 May ave
-Emery Parrish S [Sarah B] laundryman h 201 High
-Thomas R eng h 201 High
-Emler Margaret elk h 515 S 9th
-Emmons Charles T [Florence B] elk Postoffice 127 Thomas et
-Dilpert Ernest C [Flora C] elk Goodyear h N Leavitt ave
-Endley Charles F [Lulu] painter h 166 N 6th
-Geroge G student h 166 N 6th
-Hugh H [Caroline M] painter h 91 N 2d
-O N student h 166 N 6th
-Emler Louis [Theresa] h 252 S 2d
-English Richard m mach h 25 Wadeworth
-Edward J hJackson
-Enter Harold F [Emma] wks Goodrich h 218 S 2d
-Herbert J h 218 S 2d
-Estelle Stere [Dawes] mgr 23 S Front
-Entwinger J Oron mach h 100 E Breed
-Epler Charles Jones ruby, et cetera
-Erf George A [Lydia E] teacher h 102 Harrison
-Erinyer Walter F [Genevieve] platr h 270 Elmwood ave
-Ervin Clark [Evelyn] wks Eclat R Co h near e s
-N Front ext Silver Lake O
-Emilie Elizabeth (wid Theodore) h 81 N 2d
-Grubbs A [Elmley Beauty Shoppe] h Akron O
-Esenal Fred E [Margaret K] elk h 72 S 6th
-Ettinger Harold L [Ruth] wks Goodyear h 495 Main
-Ets Burdette D [Eleanor M] sec and treas Commercial Office Furniture Co Akron O h 298 N 4th
-Eugs Mrs Ellen R [Burroughs & Eugs] h 516 N 4th
-Emma Ann nurse hosp h 516 N 4th
-Beck A [Mary S] engr h 104 Grant ave
-Elkins R [Emma C] wks Falls R Co h 535 Tallmadge ave
-Mrs Elizabeth (wid Miles R) h 58 S 6d
-Lloyd K [Edna M] wholesale confectioner h 599 S 3d
-Rose dressmaker h 123 W Portage
-Burns B [Mary E] agent Standard Oil Co h 590 N Front
-Mans H [Louise O] mach h 113 Orchard ave
-Wm I sec Mason Hid Co h Tallmadge tp
-Everhart Harvey A [Beaure F] carp h 257 N 2d
-Theodore & Mrs Anna
-Ewart H student h s S 8th
-ELWORTH COAL & ICE CO The, L T Ewart pres.
-K L Ewart sec and treas 111 S Water Phone
-Cuyahoga 85 (see page 1655)
-ELWORTH DAIRY CO The, L T Co operated by Louis C Cooper inc pic and gen mar pure pasteurized milk 444 S Northam
-Phone Cuyahoga 2435 (see page 1683)
-ELWORTH FEATHERS H [Charles D] lic for eggs and turkeys
-Gold Vital Co ice h 262 S 6th
-ELWORTH JANUS T [Grace K] pres Ewart Coal & Ice Co h S 4th
-Ewert Win T [Francois G] dental student h a W
-Grummum rd Stow O
-Ewert Fred A [Irene E] wks 520 Merline ave

HOILES - HEDDEN CO.
REALTORS--HOME BUILDERS
CORNER PORTAGE AND FRONT STREETS, HOILES BLOCK

FACTORY OIL CO 252 N Front (see page 291)
FAULKNER
Faulkner Charles E [Marie] mach h 287 Hahn
Faulkner Charles E, dec f 287 Hahn
John J [Beesie E] conr N O T & L Co h 287 N Front
Ora S wks N O T & L Co h 385 N Front
Winston R h 385 N Front
John J [Beezie E] Post Oak Newberry
Federen Emi wks Goodyear h 225 Sackett
Federen Rudolph [Benia] wks Akron R & M Co h 243 S Front
Pilg Rit [Estel A] wks Weather Co h 108 S Front
Felmy Charles H [Miranda C] wks Vaught M Co h 67 S Balie
Emerson Davis F wks Davis R Co h 69 W Metrow
Esther M teacher h 29 W Metrow
Katie H h 67 S Balie
Mrs Lotte E (was Miles Ed) h 29 W Metrow
Louis J [Lucie C] carp h 102 Crumb h ave
Pitton Har [Margaret M] acct h 465 Olive
FENN ELBERT [Katherine F] special agent Penn R Co Lts Co h 215 E Fowler
Fenton Meric B [Daley E] wks City h 465 Main
Ferson Charles A [Forest M] dispatcher h 263 N Front
Ferrell Henry C [Anna M] conr h 90 Brodbrook h ave
Ferrell William student h 285 S 3d
Ferrero Michael [Dominica] wks N O T & L Co h 207 N Front
Phifer Bros Ferris Mrs Esther L h 167 High
Howard E [Fionna V] wks Mayfair-Ferri h w
Foster James m 285 S 3d
Foster John h 215 E Fowler
Foster John h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
Foster John, h 215 E Fowler
Foster John, h 285 S 3d
FRASER—Mildred V. student h. 125 S. Cooke
Charles E. ed. W. Cooke h. 776 High
Fosterer Charles T. (Ethel K) engr h. 426 S. 9th
Fuller Eved (Edith L) florist h. 67 Harrison
Futcher Edward M. (Alice A) wks Silver Lake H
Col h. 880 N. Front
Finlay S. (Ethel M) teacher h. 739 Northampton ave
Fulmer Frank W. student h. 88 W. Bailey rd
John O. auto mech h. 89 W. Bailey rd
M. Elizabeth h. 89 W. Bailey rd
Nelie M. student h. 89 W. Bailey rd
G. Fulmer Kent A (Anna) rent estate h. w. Hudson rd
Pruf Leonard [Emma] motorman h. 607 Nutwood
Fred C. John watchman h. w. B. Bailey rd
Fred C. Alfred [Anna M] painter h. 189 S. 6th

HOILES - HEDDEN CO.
REALTORS-HOME BUILDERS
CORNER PORTAGE AND FRONT STREETS.
HOILES BLOCK

G
Gabriel Clara P. student h. 178 High
George E. ed. W. Cooke h. 178 High
George T. wask George 178 High
John (Kathryn C) wask Jeness A F. h. 178 High
Kathryn C. wask George 178 High
Leo B. [Ida] wks George 267 E. Broad
Gaddie D. Fulton (M. Daphney) instr h. 245 Williams
Gaffney, Boosey h. 319 Water
Daniel P. h. 319 Water
Travis H. h. 319 Water
Gare Charles L. [Anna] wks George 567 Forest
Glen d. Galleria, wask Eclat R co h. 774 S. Front
Galleria Clarence L. h. 794 Margaret ave
Galleria Frank M. (Laura D) carp h. w. Northmore
land blvd
Robert H. [Ida C] wask Goodrich h. 46 Margaret ave
M. Mras F. (Wendr Georg) W. h. 325 S. 9th
M. Missa E. (Wendr Norma) h. 297 S. 9th
Gavin Wayne h. draftsman h. 356 School
Wm H. (Maggie B) h. 356 School
Gamble D. C. h. w. Kent rd. Stow O
M. Missa A. [Ethel C] wask Goodrich h. 46 Margaret ave
M. Missa B. h. 93 Loomis ave
Gallagher Harry E. h. student 325 S. 9th
M. Missa F. (Wendr Georg) W. h. 325 S. 9th
M. Missa E. (Wendr Norma) h. 297 S. 9th
Gallagher Harry E. h. student 325 S. 9th
M. Missa F. (Wendr Georg) W. h. 325 S. 9th
M. Missa E. (Wendr Norma) h. 297 S. 9th
Garber Fred D. (Harriet L) wks Am Ex Co h. w.
Kent rd. Stow O
M. Missa F. (Wendr Georg) W. h. 325 S. 9th
M. Missa E. (Wendr Norma) h. 297 S. 9th
Garner Fred D. (Harriet L) wks Am Ex Co h. w.
Kent rd. Stow O
Garner Fred D. (Harriet L) wks Am Ex Co h. w.
Kent rd. Stow O
Garner Fred D. (Harriet L) wks Am Ex Co h. w.
Kent rd. Stow O
Garner Fred D. (Harriet L) wks Am Ex Co h. w.
Kent rd. Stow O
Garner Fred D. (Harriet L) wks Am Ex Co h. w.
Kent rd. Stow O
Garner Fred D. (Harriet L) wks Am Ex Co h. w.
Kent rd. Stow O
Garner Fred D. (Harriet L) wks Am Ex Co h. w.
Garner Fred D. (Harriet L) wks Am Ex Co h. w.
Garner Fred D. (Harriet L) wks Am Ex Co h. w.
Garner Fred D. (Harriet L) wks Am Ex Co h. w.
Garner Fred D. (Harriet L) wks Am Ex Co h. w.
Garner Fred D. (Harriet L) wks Am Ex Co h. w.
HAGAR
Harry John F (Emma) was Good-bye h m E Graham to h Left 3h Stow 0

HAGFARFORD HENRY M (Lillian Laced) Director of Law City of Akron h m w N Front ext Silver Lake O

—M Louise teacher h w s N Front ext Silver Lake O
—Mary A student h w s N Front ext Silver Lake O

Racine Helm-Handlin (Mandisa) b 459 Hotel Ave Hauer Emil L (Maggie) w N O L Co 4

—Vola h 4 Steele c
—Allman h 4 Steele c

HAGERTY Catherine H student h 240 School
—George B student h 240 School
—Roy E in 7th Se 9th 240 School
—Writer H student h 240 School

Hang Halcrom (Irena M) was Firestone h 207

Hobig Joseph Mry) was Good-bye 475 Meridian.

Hahn George E (Emma L) condo N O T L Co 47
—Payne 4

—John W (Grace M shoemaker h 339 4th

—Wm H (Emma A) was N O T L Co 473 4th

Holmbeck Andrew (Theodore) ph 371 Sackett

—Halmier A (Mrs A) was 241 Machine Co h 28

—Wm 6 (Minnie) chief clerk order dept Falls C M & T Co 302 4th

—Machine Co (L H Hines) Wether dr

—Wm W (Minnie) drop for 498 N Front

—Walker T (Alfred D) was Good-bye h w Williams

—Inman S no student h 283 4th

—Mark's job student h 283 4th

—Robert C student h 216 4th

—Theilma R student h 223 Grant ave

—Thomas F student h 265 4th

HALL WM M (J Angle) jeweler optometrist and dealer in Victoreis 43 and 45 S Front Phone Cuhahs 1 E 218 N 30 (see page 180 2)

—Alice Marie (Willie) H (Helen, Coal Co) h 23 W

—Weinbeer

—CoL Co (H Hale) 95 E Portage

—Mrs Mary (wild Jonathan) h H B Braddock Kent ext S

—Hall Mrs Caroline A (wild Curtis A) h 147 E Portage

—sent card N O T L Co r 144 Payne ave

—Borwell (Harriet K) was Akron P M C 6th N Front

—Colonel student h Steele Alderfer ct

—O Herbert (Alma) was Good-bye h Steele Alderfer court

—Fred C (Hein B) h 147 E Portage

—Ben Fred L (Tinker R) per First Congressional Church h 74 W Broad

—Harold (Laura L) emahn Shults S M Co 29

—John R (Donna M) b b w 11 N Front h 173 4th

—Laura M with O H 1 h Co h 147 E Portage

—Leonard was Firestone 1 b 30th h 4th

—Leisle F W (Walter C) was Pilot B Co h 235 4th

—Mrs Max B w M A Antiee Reel ave

—Robert F (Vangard) was Silver Lake H Co h Steele Alderfer ct

HARTK Nancy A 229 E Broad

—Mrs Cecilia (wild Clements) h 224 E Broad ea

—Cecilia h 224 E Broad

—Charles Chas J Haas pres J L Haas w rece pres

—R L Stewart under sec steel construction 40 E

—Charles J Gosselin pres Charles Haas Co h 423 S

—John W ha pres Chas Haas Co h 239 E Broad

—Joseph J with Chas Haas Co h 239 E Broad

—Haberkost Charles C (Elgen L) w a W B Mc Co h 234 Grant ave

—Christian b r 204 h Front

—Harold EK. & Kober attorney at law 424 Ohio

—Bike Akron h 196 William Phone 225 J

—Hammond Charles J (Walter & Hachtel, Akron O) (Walter Hachtel Co) Akron 0 h 218 W Broad

—John M (Clara L) h 198 Williams

—Leo cl Marathon Co r 344 Failla

—Robert J 198 Williams

—Hobgood Henry h E R Jones h Akron O

—Hochinster D W (Lavyna M) was Good-bye 426

—Hobgood Leanda O (Hola) cl Good-bye h 271 S 3d

—Hafele Lotta teacher h W C Gerber, Marboro ave.
FIRESTONE PARK LAND CO.

FIRESTONE PARK, FALLS, 1925 DIRECTORY

LANE
- Ernest welder h 224 W Broad
- Frank student h 248 W Broad
- Frank [Mary] formal N 0 T & J Co h 238 W Broad
- Frank E [Albertina T] (Lange Portable Electric Welding Co) h 236 S 9th
- John welder, h 238 W Broad
- Mary welder h 238 W Broad
- Portable Electric Welding Co (F F Lange) 315 S Front

Lancaster, J [Susan L] stater h 165 L Broad
Lanter Israel G (Allee C) h 55 Payne ave
-Lloyd L [Anna D] wks Goodrich h 678 Melvin ave
-Solomon F [Mary] h 550 N Front
-Wm A [Cori S] mach h 611 Melvin ave
-Lancaster Alice [Anselme] was Goodrich 84 Jefferson
-Lane John P [Laura E] fireman h 179 Northampton
-Leeure Mrs Mary (wil John) h 7 Germaine ave
-Senhorum Cottume
-Lasser cellphone F [Callie D] ck Goodrich 466 Whiteman ave
-Lanter M [Nettie M] bather h 54 S 17th
-Edward J ads slmn Beacon Journal 427 Ave
-J & G h s b 212 Grand
-Edward T [M Helen] wks Falls R Co h 280 Tallmadge ave
-Lottan Liner [Frenze] wks Goodyear s Hotel Ohio
-LAUBACH PERCY C [Jennie M] assn trests Falls
-Cluch & Machinery Co h 176 S 10th
-Lawrence Howard bert h 164 Albemarle ave
-LeVere Abe L h 416 & 12th
-Lawrence David J [Grace L] ordner [Grace R] h 541 S 7th
-Leonard H [Ela D] student 325 W 5th
-Julia C stenog h 517 George ave
-Max A stenog h 21 George ave
-LeWard W [Lilllian H] telephonist h 207 T & C Co h 525 N 4th
-Nottle student h 528 N 4th
-LASHOURNE PAUL C [Pauline B] (Irwin & Laysbourne Akron O) h 116 Chestnut blvd
-Laselle Mrs H [Hattie A] bankman h 105 Norwood ave
-Larch Thomas [Donnita] h Taft ave
-Lehly Mrs Bertha L h 233 S 8th
-Lehly Lewis [Clara B] hskr h 37 W Wetmore
-Lehly John H [Theresa] cndr St Ry h 299 S 2d
-LUCKY RENNEL B [Eather C] tkn Falls Savings & Loan Co assn and trests Falls Brokerage Co h 521 Broadway
-LeClere Albert [Dorn E] carp h 60 Frances ave
-Della E ctk h 60 Frances ave
-LeClere Clarence [Barb] truck driver h s Orchard ave
-LeClere Charles [Barb] s Orchard ave
-Clode D [Euphane M] millwright h 14 Caldwell ave
-Dora d ctk h 266 S Front
-Mrs Fiske J h 1244 L. Broad
-Julia L ctk h 105 T & L h 335 N 2nd
-Francis wks goodrich Co h 124 E Broad
-George W [Louren G] driver h 41 Melville ave
-Joseph G [Marie] mach h 126 S 5th
-Joseph Ph h 14 Caldwell ave
-John [Mary J] cusdn Silver Lake h Silver Lake blv
-Joseph L stater h 415 Melville ave
-R Howard truck driver h 1244 L Broad
-Robert E student h 14 Caldwell ave
-Louis E ctk h 613 Chase Hollow ave
-Lees Joseph h 84 Schubert
-LePere Alexander S [Jos E] wks Firestone h 102 S 6th
-Mrs Max C [wil Frank] h 102 S 6th
-Legum Thomas T [Anna ] slmn h 246 School
-Leclere George wks Eclat R Co h 105 N 2d
-George F [Marie L] lfb h 251 S 4th
-George [M] h S 4th
-Lehly Alma F ctk N O T L Co h 66 Grant ave
-Mrs Elaine F s f ctk F & H h 15 E Wetmore
-Leininger Ralph [Forest] wks Firestone h s Northampton ave
-Lemick Andy [Barbara] wks Vauhn M Co h 223 Main
-Lemick Chas E [Fay] well driller h 266 W Bailey rd
-Mrs Lettie dressmrk h 239 S 4th

LIPHART
-Lethert Charles W [Mary J] wks Marathon Co h 36 N Newberry
-Mrs Frank J [Mary William] h 55 N 3d
-Thome Grace stenog h Mrs K J Keenan Payne ave
-Lippert Marie [Frank] ctkn wks A T & L Co 122 N Newberry
-LIPZAIT J [Annie] (Fowler & Lena) h 349
-Lippert Mrs Christine (wil, John G) h C E Werner
-Linan rd Stow O
-Jank D [Alice J] former h n h E Bailey
-Gerald R student h s Hudson rd Stow O
-James W [Margaret P] ctkn h 53 Brother ave
-John F [Daniel] lb h R Thomas Jackson
-Paul B student h s Hudson rd Stow O
-LIPWITH R J [Audie] (set) real estate insurances and loans high grade modern homes for sale or will build to suit purchaser office and house on Hudson rd Stow O 841 Falls
-Lovin Louis W was Goodrich h 36 N Billman ave
-Lewis Alice C student h 65 North
-Arthur B h 127 N Front
-Northwood [Harrell] ctkn h 249 S 4th
-Henry M h 140 S Front
-Laurie [John] h 140 S Front
-Howard W wks Goodrich h 7 C Uther Hudson rd
-Howard C [Marie] slmn h 107 Chestnut blvd
-Robert J student h s C Uther Hudson rd Stow O
-Walsh James T & Co h 299 S 2d
-Wm [Amanda M] blacksmith h 248 S Newberry
-Leslie Floyd [Margaret L] wks Marathon Co h 299 S 2d
-Patrick [Peggy] wks Marathon Co h 132 S Front
-Am, W [Eleonora L] h 107 W Wetmore
-Hommes Harry W h 160 Northampton ave
-Irwin Edward [Florence B] slmn h 414 S 11th
-Lewis Mrs [Herta] hskr h 55 R Wetmore
-Irwin Emmett J [Miranda] h 180 Frances ave
-John R [Trottel] former 185 Main same
-Julie H stater h 154 St John s pulpit St Joseph s Church h 244 S 2d
-Irwin Fred [Mattle J] asst bkp Eclat R Co h 52 S 5th
-Marjorie L student h 43 5th
-Lindenmuth Clarence A wks U Drive R Co h 258 S 4th
-Bart G [Mary F] wks O Nellis h 69 N Ross ave
-Max M [Audie J] print h 250 S 4th
-Lindenmuth Harrie B [Bertha] em h 38 E Bailey rd
-Lindoe Charles W [Alice] wks Firestone h 29 Jefferson ave
-Lindoe Charles B [Rhonda A] ctkn h 224 N 3d
-Peter O [Ellen A] wks Falls C & M Co h 224 N 3d
-Lindoe Mildred teacher h 175 Northampton ave
-Lindus Arthur H [John E] with Goodyear h 358 S 6th
-Lindas John C teacher h 114 N 3d
-Liupeley Irene h 45 Ludolph
-John M [Louise J] h 32 Ludolph
-Theodore student h 625 Ludolph
-Lippert Charles L [Ada M] ctkn h 189 S 5th
-Litchfield Josephine] fireman h 475 Augusta ave
-Littel Milton A [Mary J] was Goodrich h s McNeal stow O
-Little Anderson G [Maev] mach h 33 S 6th
-Arlington D [Sadie] wks Star D M Co h 252 S 6th
-Littler Frank J [Zohn F] slmn h 281 S 10th
-Litto Frank [Mary] earn h 331 Newberry
-Littel Mrs Nellie L h 67 N Front
-Lloyd Aaron P [Grace F] slmn h 65 Notre Dame ave
-Griffith [Margaret d] d 62 Ludolph
-Kenneth F [Stella F] ctkn h 601 Nutwood
-Lockey Mrs Helen A [Aurelia] h 222 S 4th
-William H [Ada] t electrical eng h 184 N 3d
-Lodge Edward F student h s N Front evs Silver Lake O
-Loula B bkp h 212 S 2d
-Oliver E student h s N Front evs Silver Lake O
**OHIO**

-Olberding & [Elizabeth] painter R. 166 E. Broad
-Olson Harry E [Jennie M] with Ext Merc Co b 225
-Ohren, Andrew O [Faun] molder h 66 N 20
-Olsey Parker J [Irene E] dispatcher B. & O R R
-Olson George H [Mary] m physician E L.
-Olewor Stephen [Victoria] lab b 197 Main
-Olson Frantz R [Sara L] sinnm h 494 S 11th
-Jacob F. [Elizabeth] m physician N. Liberty rd
-Stow O.
-John J. M [Victoria M] phys h w Hudson rd Stow O. same
-Olsson Ole wks Firestone b 207 S. Newberry
-Oughlin Rev Wm G asst pastor St. Joseph's Church h 244 S 11th
-Olson Albert L. [Susan] R 157 N. Newberry
-—E. Doris ckr. Goodrich h w Elm rd Stow O.
-—Gunnell M stenog Mill & M Co h w Elm rd Stow O.
-—Harr L. [Mary E] wks Firestone h w Munroe Falls rd Stow O.
-—Helen R stenog Mason R Co h w Elm rd Stow O. same
-—John P. [Rose] wks Marathon R Co h w Elm rd Stow O.

-Ofeler William h 124 N 4th
—Norman A [Mary] painter h w S. Bailey rd
—Ocken Frank E wks Dressler H 950 Harrison
—Organ Fred B [Hazell L] photographer h 426 Meritline
—Osbourn Charles F. [Anna L] wks Goodrich h w Leimale rd
—Or Mrs Verne h 243 N 9th
—Orchard P. student h 108 N 30th

**ORTH F W Co.**

-F W Orth prover service printing h 434 E. Broad (See page 1590)

**ORTH F K N**

-Wor Morta M {Pearl E} wks F W Orth prover service printing h 434 E. Broad (See page 1590)

**OWENS CLARENCE D.**

—Catherine W pres Maumee Co Inc h 144 Chestnut Blvd
-Olberding Marian A student h 17 Mauzerie ave
-Oliver Barbara B student h 258 N. Front
-—Charles E [Martha] h 22' Myrtle
-—Charles W. [Burl] patternmaker h 222 Myrtle
-—Thompson L. [Pearl E] mach h 250 N Front
-Olson Oscar rubberworks h 78 E Broad
-—Olson Julian E ckr. Kenton ave Silver Lake
-—Ovelle M M [Anna] stenog h 44 S 20th
-—Oliver Harry G [Wilma E] mach h 27 W Bailey rd
-—Oliver Merta Elma h 28 E Front
-—Giles Alice student h 143 N 20
-—Oliver James [Margaret E] mach Firestone h 69 N Newberry
-—Olson Wm M see Jensen A F Co h Akron O
-—Owens Elmo student h 37 Mauzerie ave
-—Owen Alice student h 123 N 20
-—Olson James [Margaret E] mach Firestone h 69 N Newberry
-—Olson Wm M see Jensen A F Co h Akron O
-—Owens Elmo student h 37 Mauzerie ave
-—Owen Alice student h 123 N 20
-—Olson James [Margaret E] mach Firestone h 69 N Newberry
-—Olson Wm M see Jensen A F Co h Akron O
-—Owens Elmo student h 37 Mauzerie ave
-—Owen Alice student h 123 N 20

**PALMER**

—PAULK IRU O. [Mary E] contractor and builder high grade modern homes built to order only first class material used office and res. R. 40 Phone 431. Oakley Falls each
—Maud E oph. O B Tel Co h 15 Mary ave
—Pamela R. [Sarah J] wks Oakley Falls Co h 21 Akron O
—Palmer Joseph student 164 Sackett
—Vincent [Margaret] wks Falls R Co h 166 Sackett
—Palmer Frank L [Sarah J] wks Falls Lum Co h 121 Loame ave
—Palmer Joseph [Walter] lab b Leavitt
—Palmer Albert J [Catherine] h w E. Graham rd
—Stow O.
—Arthur W wks Mason R Co h w E Graham rd
—Stow O.
—Bernice M h 192 Northampton ave
—Brown L. [Anna] wks Northampton ave
—Ethel K h 192 Northampton ave
—George L h w E Graham rd Stow O.
—Helen L student h w Hudson rd Stow O.
—Ida M h 192 Northampton ave
—Medlin R farmer h 192 Northampton ave
—Parker Ciel C plumber E. F. Rustens h Mrs E L
—Derschew E. Graham rd Stow O.
—Frank [Zoe E] wks Goodyear h 495 N Front
—William ckr h 42 S 2d
—Parkin Charles J. [Mabel E] wks Swift & Co h 142 S 2d
—Humphrey grocer s a Sackett h 215 S 4th
—Laura ckr h 40 S 2d
—Viola E ckr h 60 S 2d
—Parsons Clyde [Grace] brkwn Penna R R h 27 W Broad
—G Marian student h 61 S Newberry
—James E. [Anna E] wks N O T & L Co h 61 S Newberry
—M Catherine student nurse h 61 S Newberry
—Amphume A [Rebecca] wks Silver L H W Co h 20 Grant ave
—Charles E. [Ethna V] carp h 21 Ma ave
—Clarence B. [Grace E] mach h 186 High
—Frank S [Ann B] plumber 10 E Portage h 19 Ma ave
—George S stenog h 66 Richards Co h 66 S Germaine ave
—Mrs Helen A. [Helen J] mach Firestone h 66 S Newberry
—Margaret M bkpr h 66 S Germaine ave
—Mrs Mary M [Blanche E] h w 10 S Front
—Norma E student h 13 May ave
—Russell O ckr h 15 May ave
—Tania A. wks Dressler Co h 223 High
—Will H. F. Patterson r 10 E Portage
—W M. R. [Marcella M] machmaker h 34 S 11th
—Patton Owen B. [Mabel R] ckr h 254 E Portage
—Zenith F. [Nettie E] wks Brown C G Co h 519 N Front
—Paul Edward student h Mrs L B McCullum Hart- town A. S h 121 Eauora ave
—Bill Norton [Edna A] h w E. Graham rd Stow O
—Payne Harry A. [Almira G] elector Miller R Co h 415 High
—John H. Imenam N O T & L Co h 288 High
—Mrs Rebecca J. [Ida] h w E. Graham rd Stow O.
—Paxton Duff [Lillian] contr h 169 S Billman ave
—Peaches A. [Lincoln M] mach h 87 1/2
—Margaret J ckr Goodrich h 87 1/2
—Pearson Morris M [Blanche M] ckr h 107 Reed ave
—Ralph B. [Goldie V] tmrm h 18 Grant ave
—Peck Elmer L. [Berta L] wks Silver Lake R Co h 19 Garden ave
—Francis E mach 251 S 2d
—Peebles Arthur P student h 123 N 2d
—Claude E. [Jasna] wks Dressler Co h 119 Center
—Porty B student h 123 N 2d
—James A [Georgia M] with Goodrich h 123 N 2d
—Clarke H. [Harriet G] barber h 52 Payne ave h 212 N 2d
—M Robert student h 567 E Main ave
—M Robert student h 123 N 2d

**HOILES - HEDDEN CO.**

-REALTORS--HOME BUILDERS

**CORNER PORTAGE AND FRONT STREETS, **

**HOILES BLOCK**

-Pack Irene M ckr Fails Rubber Co h 249 School
—Pack Irene M ckr Fails Rubber Co h 249 School
—Thomas J with Woolworth Co h 260 School
-Packard Russell [Reuvalh] teacher h 33 N 30
-Packs Value was h 20 S 18 L Co h 22 Reed
-Pale G Cleveland [Audra] wks Firestone h 184 S 10 Front
—Fails Fred W [Iva] bus opr N O T & L Co h 99 S 23rd Front
—Painter Charles A [Nellie C] wks Goodyear h w Marrella ave Stow O.
—Painter Charles A [Nellie C] wks Goodyear h w Marrella ave Stow O.
—Fails Fred W [Iva] bus opr N O T & L Co h 99 S 23rd Front
—Painter Charles A [Nellie C] wks Goodyear h w Marrella ave Stow O.
—Fails Fred W [Iva] bus opr N O T & L Co h 99 S 23rd Front

**MORAN ELECTRIC CO.**

-General Contractors & Builders

**P 413 Terminal Bldg.**

**B. F. HARBAUGH CO.**

*Will Sell You a Good Piano*

**CUYAHOGA FALLS 1925 DIRECTORY**

**1647**
RICHARDSON—John N ( jitter E) trav ssnm h 297 Union
—Louis H (Mirror F) wks N O T & L Co h
—Sanford ave Stov O
—Jella student h 398 Northampton ave
—Mabel A (Elmer) ckl M N O & N Front
—Mrs Mary (wd Adelbert) h 375 N Front
—Wm H (Effie) acct of supt of school h 249 Brandywine
—Wilson A (Verna M) slp bears Goodrich h
—N Front
—Richmond C (Fred E Anna M) engt 226 School
—Earl C (Ruby M) drnm N O T & L Co h 373 School
—Arlon G (Verna M) slm h 125 Main
—Richt Dorothea G music teacher h 250 W Bailey rd
—Fred H (Louise E) civil engt h 261 F rept
—Ricksy Frank B (Mary C) wks Besler S h 274 S 2d
—Riddell Mrs Isabel H (wil Joseph A) h Mildred ave
—R Wm (Mary A) wks Goodrich h
—Riddle A Ferrd (Edna W) mtnm h 294 S Front
—Wm E (Blanche J) w/Goodrich h 528 W Broad
—Rieder Charles H (Dessie C) wks Goodrich h
—Merlina ave
—Riggs Herachel W (Alta L) confectionery 37 S Front h 21 W Page
—Riggs Isaac S (Ardis M) w/Quaker Co h 621 17th
—Riley Charles A student h Kent rd Stov O
—Charrl A (Margaret M) w/Goodbear h
—Mrs Elizabeth M (wil John P) h Kent rd Stov O
—Flera ckl F rector h 276 S 2d
—John R (Ik) h Kent rd Stov O
—Ringle Burton R (Elizabeth F) wks Firestone h 299 S 2d
—Ringle Jesse B (Anna L) wks Firestone h 81 S 2d
—Rininger Mrs Louise (sdl George) h 199 S 4th
—Rinker Frank R dispatcher B & O R R h 55 8th
—Ripley Johnson (Celma) h Kent rd Stov O
—Perry G (Kathel) cndt N O T & L Co h 164 Payne ave
—Rocks P wks B & O 54 Watdworth
—Ripetau Gertrude A (Elma E) pthst 253 Union
—Violet opr O B Tel Co h 251 Union
—Rhode George D (Mary E) elect N O T & L Co h 105 N Front
—Helen C student h 262 S 4th
—James L (Dorothy D) h 262 S 4th
—Ruth C stens Goodrich h 262 S 4th
—Ritter Wm A (Hazel M) w/Grant Hdeer h 233 Falls
—Robby Arthur A (Catherine E) wks Goodrich h 268 Falls
—Dorothy I student h 62 Vincent
—Pams F opr B Tel Co h 62 Vincent
—Mrs Isabell W (Helen M) h 260 N 4th
—Joseph A (Myrtle I) h 262 Vincent
—Mrs Mary H (Myrtle I) h 262 Vincent
—Robert A Becht l h Kathryn ave
—Rev E Lloyd (Myrtle E) see Summit Co Y M C A
—Hebard E (Myrtle E) wks Summit Co Y M C A
—Gilbert (Helen) prinicipal High school h 109 Harmon
—Henry L (Lena D) wks Metcalf R Co h 144 E Bailey rd
—John I (Nell C) slmn h 248 S 4th
—Oliver V 38 E Bailey rd
—Perry A (Eva B) wks Goodbear h 317 S Newberry
—Perry F opr M & N 21 w/Firestone h e Muns
—Falls rd Stov O
—Wm B (Nellie C) slmn h 248 S 4th
—Forest Hdeer h 233 Forest
—Marilyn R h 27 S 4th
—Robert (Kate) wks N O T & L Co h 48 N 3d
—Robeson Elmor E (Luna D) ckl h 270 Hotel ave
—Ruth ckl M & N 21 w/Firestone h e Muns
—Robie Carl (Myrtle E) wks Postoffice Akron O h 431 T & W
—Wm Ferrd (Kathel) wks P & L Co h 47 S 4th
—CRI P & L Co h 431 Berkeley
—Robinson Dorothy E ckl M & N 21 w/Firestone h e Muns
—Earl (Mrs) wks N O T & L Co h 280 N Front
—Barthel F (Elizabeth L) slmn h 270 N Front
—Edward F (Marian D) piater P 200 S Newberry
—Flory H (Kathel)
—Francis rubbwr h 78 E Broad
—Fred C (Hersha A) wks Falls Ice Co h 42 N Newberry
—George F wks City h 267 Union
Smith

- Walter N. [Deoia, G.] cementmkr b 50 S Elisabeth ave
- Wren B. [Mary H.] carp b 125 Maplewood ave
- Wilbur H. slemm MankinFerry Co b 14 N Front
- Wilfred H. [Hazel L.] paperhanger b 76 W Portage
- Wilma & Robert C. carp 63 S Front b 45 Harrison
- Willoughby D. wks Marathon Co b 38 S Newberry
- Winfield J. carp 65 Marguerite ave
- Woodson D. drayman 72 S Stone
- Snappio J. [Elizabeth, H.] tire repairer b 152 6th St
- Speno J. carp b 248 6th St
- Speno Mrs Elizabeth [wd Andrews] b 235 Main
- Spooner Wm. [John] carp b 235 Main
- Henry & Willis Faye R. carp 235 S Front
- Sophia E b 235 S Front
- Spiegelhauer H. student h s Elmwood ave
- Stow O
- Fuss R [NAAUD] h n s Elmwood ave Stow O
- James C. [Elizabeth A.] wks Y O T & L Co b 129 S Front
- Parker J. [Michael D.] wks Falls R Co b 128 S Front
- Verna H n s Elmwood ave Stow O
- Snook Charles R. [Hattie J] grocer 14 W Portage b 55 S 2d
- Mary J. student h b 125 S 2d
- Snodgrass William [Lucinda] carp b 74 Grant ave
- Snider Mrs Besse M. h 63 Harrison
- Charles E. student h 63 Harrison
- Clark H. [Mary E.] wks Esart D Co h 57 Sth
- Charles L. [Mabel M.] monument m 286 N 2d
- Clifford I. [Elizabeth M.] wks T E McShaffrey Co h 304 Union
- Clarence Iab b 266 Sackett
- Daniel rubberw r 180 E Portage
- FILDer Mar W Tel Co h Akron O
- Edward S tax driver h 304 Union
- Mrs Snook b 266 Sackett
- Ellen A h 304 Union
- Herbert [Catzie] wks N O T & L Co h 328 N Front
- Leona M h 304 Union
- Mary M. [A.] (wd John M.) h 356 S 8th
- Orrton student h 269 Sackett
- Garbin Wm C. Baker h 269 Sackett
- Thomas A. [Josephine A.] engraver h 356 S 8th
- Socie Hall e W Hudson rd Stow O
- Solander W. carp b 227 S Front Stow O
- Solomon John W. carp b 306 S Newberry
- Somers Clark E. student h s N Front ext Silver Lake-Union ave
- Ralp [Marvin G.] supa Water mid Light Silver
- Lake Village h s N Front ext Silver Lake O
- Somers William student h s Liberty rd Stow O
- Ernest F. [Augusta] h s Liberty rd Stow O
- Somers Charles carp b 227 S Front Stow O
- Summers Gerhard C. [Grace M] carp 19 W T & L Co h 19 S 6th
- Kell F. [Watson] circc Goodhear b 84 S 5th
- Swensson Wm C. wks Falls R Co h 63 Vincent
- Swensson Carpenter Co s cap E S Monroe Co h 165
- Sonlico Rose b 425 S 16th
- Sorus Otto E [Fanna L] wks Firestone b 269 Union
- Sowers Mrs Kate b 269 Union
- Sowers Guy W. [Bessie M.] wks N O T & L Co h 259 Union
- Richard O. student h b 259 Union
- W. Claude [Rose M.] wps Postoffice h 61 May ave
- Soura Harold O. [Olan J.] counts er h s Kent ave
- Mrs Mary L. [wd Ambrose] p F Boults E Graham
- Southworth Charles [Lillian] h 660 Keenan ave
- Southwell carp b 689 Keenan ave
- Sawers Ethel M milliner h e s N Front ext
- Grace clk Co Recorders Office h e s N Front ext
- John [Catherine] h e s N Front ext
- John W. Erma Wks Ist Har Co b 21 Marionite ave
- Patraum painter h e s N Front ext
- Wilma I. clk Co Recorders Office h e s N Front ext
- Spannop Mrs Pauline [wd Wm Fm] b 258 S 2d
- Spano student h 258 S 2d
- Stenhouse student h 258 S 2d
- Jeanette C musician h e s Hypolite ave O.J.
- Martha student h e s Hudson rd Stow O

SPEAKMAN
- Speake Franklin H chemist Marathon R Co h Akron O
- Speake Mrs Minne (wd Gordon) h 168 Center
- Speece Howard R news dealer h 77 W Portage
- Spellman Charles J. [Katherine J] h 270 Roosevelt ave
- Spellman student h 270 Roosevelt ave
- Wm H. [Bertha] wks Goodhear b 265 Oakwood ave
- Specker Delbert R. [Augusta J] grocer 124 E Portage
- Glenn L. student h 124 E Portage
- Robert J. [Melissa A.] wks Polish Co h s Rosewood ave
- Walter R. 77 3rd Bailey rd
- Spence John H. shoe maker h 65 S Stone
- Spiegleimer Jasper W. [Delta J] plthr h 237 Lena

SPINDLER INN (J W Spindler) chicken dinners served country style 602 Melvin ave Silver Lake Junction Phone Main 69
- James W. [Maggie M.] (Spindler Inn) h 602 Melvin ave
- Spigelhauer W. molder h 318 S 8th
- Sporelin Eugene bker h 460 Northampton ave
- Sporinnsy [Eugenia O] bakery 19 W Portage h 460 Northampton ave
- Harry H. [Nyas E] baker h 612 S 2d
- Sussman E. wks Northcoate h 468 S 8th
- Sponsaur Eugene [Ada M] wks Vira rd Stow O
- Oliver H. vira rd Stow O
- Sporsader Clinted W. [Eulalia R] acct h 146 Chestnut blvd
- Sporsader Mrs Alice B. [wd Edward] b 11 N 4th
- Edna E. hkl h 11 N 4th
- Sprentke Emory W. [Carolyn] wks Goodhear 143 S Bigelow ave
- Sprag Lester wks Goodhear b 181 S 4th
- Spragg Philomena J. carp h b 19 S 9th
- Tier E. asst Dr Keller h 134 Maplewood ave
- Jeremiah R. [omeria A] circc Lambert T & R Co h 134 Maplewood ave

SPRIGGEL LELAND C. with Ruch Directors h b 171 Maplewood ave
- Springdale Oiler & Hardware H. wks Goodhear b 308 S 8th
- Spargome Arbore straw slemm b 424 S 9th
- Clyde B. [Bessee] wks Otto B Tel Co h 421 S 9th
- David W. [Mamie L] student h b 125 S Cooke
- Stahl Carl T b 133 S Cooke
- George M. [Mamie L] molder h 132 S Cooke
- Luther J. [Nelle A] molder h 310 Falls
- Virgil H. b 133 S Cooke
- William student h b 125 S Cooke
- Stakler Arthur H. [Pauline H] plumer 44 E Portage h 85 Caldwell ave
- Elizabeth K. student h b 85 Caldwell ave
- Stabler Charles P. (Standard Theatre) h Akron O
- Stabler Rodman [Willie] [Kitty D.] t wait Stow O
- Stabler Frank A. [Caroline M] patternmkr h 24 Vermont ave
- Standard Oil Co M L. Evans agent Vincent st at 89 N Front
- Stellburn C. P. gladier prop 33 S Front
- Stanmore Ernest W. emp h 124 N 2d
- Arthur H. b 151 W Newton
- Tannah [T. Bessee] W. [Jack] wks Firestone h 72 Ritchie ave
- Wm W. constable h 114 W Newton
- Stark Igorius Y. [Dorothy F] h 488 S 10th
- Starkey John A. [Sarah M.] carp h 32 S 8d
- Starner Bernard L. student h s Marboro ave
- Mrs Frieda. [wil Clinton O] h 94 N Newberry
- Harold F. [Margarette D] mrs safe deposit dept Akron S & L Co h 491 Kenmore ave
- John J. [Marie F] h s Marboro ave Stow O
- Lawrence M student h s Marboro ave Stow O
- Wm M. [Gertrude M] wks Miller R h 181 Harrison ave
- Starr Cecil C. [Emma J] carp h 76 E Bailey rd
- Ralp M. teacher h 32 N Stone
- Mans L. student h 72 Bulla rd
- Myron R. [Irene L] carp h 471 Olives
- Norman M. [Edith M] h 32 S Stone
- Ralph W. mch h 32 S Stone
- Raymond Ethel M. mchv 231 Rosewood ave
- Maurice D. [Emma B.] wks Firestone h 33 N stone
- Siever Carl C. [Elsie O] bklr b 17 Grant ave
- Stedman Percy J. [Heitha L] watchmrk W M Hale
- Stedman Edith T. [Thelma L] wks Stedman's
- Steele Alline J. clk Y O T & L Co h 450 N Front
- Charles E. bkr emp 134 S 2d
- Mary G. H Conn Kent rd Stow O
- Ralph R. student h 160 Sackett
For Lower Rates, Better Branch Office, Service and Rates.

OHIO

Thompson Arthur M [Sarah E] form Gough L Co h 85 Arcadia ave

Artieff h 40 S 9th

Edward K [Margaret J] shipper Falls c & M Co h 60 Clay St

Elizabeth S h 11 S 24

Eric J wks Rennes Engr Co h 417 Sackett St

William E [Eunice] wks 228 E Portage ave

Forest B [Gertrude A] wks N O T & L Co h 11 S 34

George G [Kate] ckle Standard Oil Co h 213 E Portage

Mrs Grace teacher h 57 Elmwood ave

Harold T h 23 E Portage

Harry C [Glasier] wks Tenneco h 130 Arcadia ave

Harry E mch h 65 Stow

Howard A [Mary] h 31 Tift

Lula L wks 228 S 8th

Mrs Isabella J [wld Otte R] h 111 Norwood ave

N Empie student h 97 Elmwood ave

John [Mary F] wks N O T & L Co h 253 S 34

John E [Seena] h 130 Arcadia ave

Kate h 21 W Weimore

Lester H [Jessie F] truck driver h 87 Falls Ave

Mother B ckle Elmwood ave h 25 E Portage

N R h 49 S 4th

Ruth M h 253 S 24

William Jennie) receiving plks Falls C & M Co h 91 W Weimore

Wm [Mary L] wks letter carrier h 417 Sackett

Thorp Edgar M [Elizabeth G] wks Miller R Co h 402 S 36

Thorpe Elmwood F [Blanche] wks Goodyear h 171 Talbot ave

Lydia l h 171 Talbot ave

Thomson Walter musician h 85 Vincent

Thrahs Milit M [Mauree M] wks Eclat R Co h 93 S 24

Walter A student h Charles

Thurston R Mary [wld Henry H] ckle B & O h e s Williamson Ave

Tifft C Fred [Hattie G] h 56 Rose ave

Tiee John P [Markuer] truck driver h 267 W Bailey rd

Tilack Miram J teacher h 71 N 3rd

Timber R [Merle] wks 60 Rose ave

Tinkler C [Jessie S] photographer Akron O h 29 S 24

Tinley C [Frieda] wks 60 Rose ave

Tripp R [Glenn] wks 60 Rose ave

Turon E [Herbert H] h 14 S 6th

Tifft Charles C [Corn M] h 16 S 4th

Tifft E (Helein M) wks Herber-H-H Co h 14 S 6th

Tifft Floyd [Helen] staple and fancy grocers, meats, produce etc 111 W Weimore h 188 S 34 Phone Cuyahoga 257

Tinsley E [Ray P] engr h 67 Wadsworth

Tinsley M (Helen) ckle B & O h e s Williamson Ave

Tinsley H h 188 S 24

Tipton John P [Markuei] truck driver h 267 W Bailey rd

Taback I teacher h 71 N 3d

Timber R [Merle] wks 60 Rose ave

Tinkler C [Jessie S] photographer Akron O h 29 S 24

Tinley C [Frieda] wks 60 Rose ave

Turon E [Herbert H] h 14 S 6th
TIFFET
Tippet Philip V chief engr Vauhn M Co h 220 W Broad
Tipton Clarence wks Firestone h 411 Main
—Mrs Lamma W h 413 Main,
—Olin Archie H [Myrtle li] wks Goodrich h 616 4th
—Mrs S wks Falls Cleaners & Dryers h 401 N 4th
—Charles S cook h 214 Maplewood ave
—Elise C teacher h 129 N 4th
—Marie C nurse h 214 Maplewood ave
—Pointon Charles W h 254 W Broad
Toller Jesse E [Mary C] grocer Kent rd, h, e 8
—Mrs Maltie H h 129 N 6th
—Tomm Wm 1 [Anna] druggist h 111 Grant ave
Tomlinson Tov F [Wauhn] grocer 291 Main h same
—Hillel R nurse h 129 N 6th
—Wm [Elizabeth S] wks Silver Lake H Co h 59 N Front
Tome Mrs Fillie B hematching 149 N Front, h same
—Ruth ckk h 149 N Front
Tonge Kate A [Grace] elect 'ereman opr h 101
—W Edward h 106 Harrison
Tourneau Lester C [Maude A] acct Gooden h h h
—Mrs S wks Raymond S 0
Townsend Hall w s Kent rd, Stow 0
TRW R [Mr. & Mrs] A chiroptist & float attendant
—X-Ray service ofice and res 41 N Front
Citysburgh 155 W
TRX [Wilm H] nurse h 149 N 4th
Tregard Claudia 1 [Teresa] nst Ar Rd 1 1st Ave h 123 Kent rd Stow 0
Trent Fred R [Latek 6] acct Vautn M Co h 97 W Broad
—L Earl with Selberline R Co h 97 W Broad
Trenton Merle M [Mark] Ohio Rubber Engneering Co (Akron 0) h, 282 W Broad
—Qobil H [Jennie] 11 march h 46, 4th
Trumbull Vernon 1 [Anna J] residence h 242 4th Ave
—Fremel Mrs Kate (aid, Jeth ph) h 252 Taylor
—Frederick Melville [Jetta] collection h 92 W Broad
—Honchar Charles C [Bonneyce J] per assit board of Education Akron 0 h 42 Maumee ave
—Tropen John M [Marble] h 22 Grant ave
—Wm [Elizabeth S] wks Cleveland H Queen h 97 W Broad
Trowbridge Stephen A h 287 N 6th
Trowbridge Donald W [Elizabeth M] h 112 N 4th
—Troger Walter [Aila M] wks Silver I like h 46 Watermore st 0
Trux Alwine E [Francis li] h 108 10 Portage st (aid, Nelson) h 165 Maplewood st
—Delbert h 165 Maplewood ave
—Flomer A [Hattie] wks Good agreement h 176 Maplewood ave
—L Earl [Keth F] with C H Yeager Co h 131 Maplewood ave
—Nelson P [Elizabeth M] clerk Goodrich h 40, 4th
—Ralph C wks O H Co h 176 Maplewood ave
—Rolland W wks Goodman h 165 Maplewood ave
Truxex Hyrdol J wks Goodrich h 289 N 3d
—Tavernor Charles A ckk Parts Co h 119 N Front
—Tecumseh George [Charl] slams h 67 N 5th
—Godfrey [Valen] form Falls Lumber Co h 67 N 5th
Tuck Jesse J [Mottle J] wks Miller R Co h 51
—Our Dame ave
TUCKER W I CO & SUPPLY O The W Tucker Co office gen gen Wm Theron P Tucker vice pres r F Smith 
—Tucker Wood & Supply Co.
—Phone 255
TUCKER WALTER W [Theron P] pres and gen
—Tucker Wood & Supply Co.
—Phone 255
—Phone 299
TUESDAY
—William [Louis E] auto painter h 251 North
—Wm H [Hud] nurse Sanatorium h same
Turek Thomas [Lama] clerk h 46 N 5th
Tummer Add D [Jul] messenger h 46 N 5th
Twed Charles W clerk h a Williamson rd Stow 0
—Fred G [Lutellie] ckk Miller R Co h a Hudson rd Stow 0
—Theodore Wm [Elmer] with Colonial Sign Co h a
Williamson rd Stow 0
Twiss Andrew [Lucretia G] wks Goodrich h 77 W Broad
—Mrs Cora J student h 29 North

THIOGS
—Delbert C [Jennie] wks 0 & T L Co h 20 North
—Other M student h 20 North
—Hazel L h 20 N 7th
—Dr Inv 1 office ckk M & V Oil Co h 20 North
—Ever Curr N mar Denorators Savings & Trust Co
—R Akin
—Mary F wks Marathon Co h 245 S Newberry
—Norman H wks Marathon Co h 245 S Newberry

HOILES - HEDDEN CO.
REALTORS—HOME BUILDERS
CORNER PORTAGE AND FRONT STREETS, HOILES BLOCK

HOILES - HEDDEN CO.
REALTORS—HOME BUILDERS
CORNER PORTAGE AND FRONT STREETS, HOILES BLOCK

Vauhn Charles B [Lathernia J] violin repairman, h 26th
—Raymond D [Dana A] enwr Baker-Mc Co h 417
—Good agreement

VIII FRANK O [Paul O] general insurance and
Justice of the Peace 0 0 Front corn Portage
Phone 202, 283 h 168 N Front

Valentine Georgendant musician h a E Graham
—New st 0
—Maurice M student h a E Graham Stow 0
—Halel F [Margaret L] wks Goodilver h 8 E
—Louis C [Emma B] with Natl Standard Co h 129 N Front
—Halel G student h 425 N Front
—Nameer C, wks with 0 & T L Co h 420 N Front
—Hanschenr Vlt 1 teacher h 125 N 4th
—Van Buisem Donavan L student h Kent rd Stow 0
—George E student h 450 N Front
—Van BUIERR WILK TURF E [Katherine A] contractor and builder h 51st st
—This estimate furnished for all work, office and res
Kent rd Stow 0
—Vanvold Fred [Hillman X] wks h 251 E Portage
—James wks Falls C & M Co h 77 S Front
—John W [Mary A] Inneman h 192 W Portage
—Clark Wm [Glen] clerk h 77 S Front
—Vanhorne Paul D wks 1st Office Co h 604 Forest
—Mrs Fannie E h 610 Forest
—Florence A M h 610 Forest
—Harry W Kent h N 5th st
—Vanek John R [Clara M] acct bus mar Akron
—Timaco Press h 471 S 10th
—Vagetta George C [Ethel G] motorman h 21 Grant ave

Men's Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed For $1.00;
Absolutely Odorless

THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO. PHONE
MAINE 2865

822-530 Central Savings & Trust Building
Efficient Building Service

CUYAHOGA FALLS 1925 DIRECTORY
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
REAL ESTATE TO SELL IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
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WILLIS
Irving L. [Ethel B.] estimator Falls Lumber Co. h rear 264 N 2d
-Julia M. stenog h. 322 S Front
-Williamson rd St. Bower
-Mrs. Cline b. 219 N Front
-Eleanor M. student h 15 Loomis st
-Hart S. wks Falls Co. r 204 N Front
-Howard C. [Sallie] motorman h 21 Wadsworth
-Y. M. B. [Bertha D.] was silver Lake Ave h 15

WINDY MAN S. C. (Fabel) F. distributor Hardware & Supply Co Akron O Monroe Falls rd St.
-Phone Cuyahoga Falls 1914
-Fred G. [Lena] auto diler h. 253 S 6th
-George H. [Verna I.] grocer h. b a Beech St. Bower
-Harold F. h. 906 Williamson rd St. Bower
-Hart S. wks Falls Co. r 204 N Front
-Hannah M. [Sallie] 24 Wadsworth
-W. M. B. [Bertha D.] 24 Wadsworth
-Windsor Boy D. [Lena D.] hotel clk h. w. Mrs. Hudson Ave
-G. Stanley co oper Falls Rubber h. 215 S 6th
-Joseph H. student h. a Hudson rd St. Bower
-Wingate John lab h. 15 Loomis st
-Wilson Margaret [Verna L.] d. W 7th st h. 470 Augusta ave
-Winkler Elmer A. clk h. 451 S 14th
-Roy L. [Anna E.] auto dealer h. 323 S Front h. 419 S 14th
-Wood's [Minnie H.] 519 kathleen ave
-George W. student h. 5 kathleen ave
-Winchester John J. [Elva] wks Goodyear h. 17 E Wadsworth
-Woodland Edward C. [Catherine R.] w/ G & A P Tea
-C. M. G. [Iva] 418 white lane
-Woodward Eddie H. [Elsie] auto mech h. of Steele Alderfer cl
-Willie M. H. [Lora B.] slmsh h. 67 Grant ave
-Henry M. [Minnie A.] insurance h. 246 Fairgove st h. 19th
-Jackson M. [Anna S.] h. 1, Graham rd St. Bower
-W. F. R. [Estelle] 10 Loomis st
-Witten Harry [Sidth] elect h. 308 Hilcrest ave
-Wilford John E. [Frances] wks Goodyear h. 371 N Front
-Wlchowichakka Anna h. 152 S 4th
-Catherine h. 152 S 4th
-Charles student h. 152 S 4th
-Eleanor student h. 152 S 4th
-Raymond [Edith] w. W. Walsh P. Co h. 152 S 4th
-Wolcott Francis B. [Florence R.] asst cashier Natl
-City Bank Akron O. h. 447 white lane
-Mrs. Wray teacher h. 174 N 10th
-Wolf Atton T. h. 225 W Broad
-Charles E. [Ethel F.] confectionary 297 Northampton ave h. name
-Curtis E. farmer h. w. N Newberry
-Burl E. [Bela] cond N N Co h. 240 S 2d
-Delmer grocer Cuyahoga Auto Supply h. Akron O
-Elsner general waterman h. 165 Harrison
-Ernest [Gertude M.] bpr Goodrich h. 165 Harrison
-Frank R. observer Firestone h. 225 W Broad
-Ed H. S. [Alice] h. 114 N Front
-Herbert (Della M.) farmer h. w. N Newberry
-Hiram A. [Minnie T.] (H B Wolf & Son) h. 225 W Broad
-Joseph [Lottie] barber S C Portage h. 48 S 4th
-Margaret L student h. 225 W Broad
-Philp H. stenog h. 225 W Broad
-Raymond L student h. 165 Harrison
-Steve Wyant [Laura] h. 225 W Broad
-Sue [Alice] wd George h. w. N Newberry
-Susan M. opr B T Co h. 397 Northampton ave

WOLF
-Theodore J. wks N O T & L h. 225 W Broad
-Viola H. opr B T Tel Co h. 143 Harrison
-Wm. F. [Anna M.] clk F O Shumaker Co h. 263 N Front
-Wolf Fern I. clk h. 124 Center
-George A. [Clara B.] wks Star D M Co h. 195 S Lone
-Leola G. [Phyllis] enwr h. 351 Rosewood ave
-Mars H. h. 204 N Front
-Oscar W. [Anna C.] wks Thos Phillips Co h. 22 Hill ave
-Wm. J. molder h. 124 Center
-Willie J. [Elizabeth C.] mtr Mutual Protective
-Charles R. [Margaret A.] Co Akron O. h. 225 W Broad
-Wood Anna M. clk Firestone h. 276 Northampton ave
-Hobert F. [Hilmar A] foreman Falls C & M Co h. 41 S Germaine ave
-James C. [Margaret] trav wmrn h. 297 Grant ave
-John A. [Margaret A.] ook h. 126 Jackson
-Joseph vice pres Whipple Furniture Co h. 22 May ave
-Margaret L clk Firestone P & T & Bank h. 276
-Norman H. [Margaret A.] wks Firestone h. 276 Northampton ave
-Oscar C. wks Star D M Co h. 126 Jackson
-Mrs. Sarah A. [died Thomas] h. 22 May ave
-Will O. [Margaret A.] clk M & S 276 Northampton ave
-William S [Sadie B.] wks Goodyear h. 235 S Front
-Winnicke teacher r. 127 S 20
-Woodford Leros [Anna E.] clk Goodyear h. 165 N Front
-Woodhams Charles F. [Theresa A] mac h. a North
-Woolery Frank [Robert A] driver h. 215 N St.
-Woolery Arch [Robert A] slmsh h. 215 N St.
-Warren H. [Marion E.] carver h. 237 Ave
-Wardwell [Marion E.] carver h. 237 Ave
-White Clarence E. [Mary E.] printer h. 12 Market ave
-William [Marcia] h. 126 Elmwood ave
-William [Frank C.] driller h. 26 Allemane ave
-Carl C. [Laura] w. M O Neil Co h. 166 E Broad
-Walter P. [Marion E.] wks Goodyear h. 371 N Front
-Worthington Grant O. [Hannah E] wks Goodyear h. 27 Ave
-Yenne Wm. [Margaret B.] 25 Grant ave
-Maurice E. auto mech h. 25 Grant ave
-Wright C. [Neilson] [Neil] sec Cornwall Q T Co h. 554 S 8th
-Charles G. [Lena F.] h. 519 N Front
-Darl L. [Horet L.] wks Goodrich h. 252 W Broad
-Wedel A. [Ruby G.] slmsh h. 274 Summit
-Harry L. student h. 252 S 4th
-Mrs. Ida M. wks Carroll W. h. 514 W 20th
-Ira E. [Eva] h. W. Eades B. Bower
-Karl T. [Flora G.] clk h. 448 S 8th
-WRIGHT WRIGHT W. [Marion G.] sec and treas Wried Paper Co. h. 225 S 2d
-Wm. A. [Elizabeth] cond h. 231 S 4th
-Wm. C. [Lois] wks Goodyear h. 246 North
-Wuertz Eugene E. wks Goodrich h. 56 Harrison
-Wynkoop Frank J. [S Louise] w/ Heaton Journal h. 427 Berk ave
-Wyre Eliot H. [Dorothy B.] psmnt r. Falls Rubber Co. h. 225 W Broad
-Wright Fred J. slmsh h. 252 N Newberry
-Frances E. wnsrater Water & Light Dept h. 26 Wadsworth
-Harry K. wks Falls Co h. 26 Wadsworth
-James L. wks walter h. 26 Wadsworth
-Louise C. wks 1stwade h. 26 Wadsworth
-Mrs. Lotus B. [Charles S.] h. 26 Wadsworth

THE ALBRECHT BARBER, SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
For Cut Rate Patent Medicines. 43-45 E. Mill St.
Master among Balloon Tires

Look at this Goodrich Silvertown Balloon. Observe how finely it reflects strength and character. Visualize the added beauty it will lend to your car...plus the riding comfort its construction makes possible, and the dependable service its quality insures.

Goodrich Silvertown Balloons

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
ESTABLISHED 1870
DO NOTS

Do Not put your Directory in an 'out-of-the-way place, but keep it where you can find it quick.

Do Not think that a Directory is paying for itself unless you use it, any more than an idle dollar or clerk can make you money.

Do Not get mad when a customer asks to look at your Directory.

Do Not look happy when a neighbor wants to borrow your Directory, for if you do, he will borrow it again; and if all were borrowers, when would the next Directory be published?

Do Not forget that an up-to-date city must have a Directory and a merchant that has no Directory is what?

Do Not forget that a Directory borrower today will forget to return it tomorrow and you call him what?

Do Not forget that the man who has a Directory pays for it and the borrower gets for nothing what another man pays for. What do you call him?
Facts About Directory Advertising

It Is the Only Advertising that is not "hit or miss" from the fact that it can always be found when wanted.

It Is the Only Advertising medium that has no competition and is used by practically the whole community and is not used for kindling purposes a short time after issued—nor is it read once and thrown away.

It Is the Only Advertising which is on the job 365 days in a year and in many establishments, 24 hours a day.

It Is the Only Advertising medium where you can advertise your goods with absolute certainty that the public can find this information when desired.

It Is the Only Advertising medium where you would look and expect to find what you want when you want it.

It Is the Only Advertising medium that represents every business house in the City, and to omit your sign therefrom is like neglecting to place your sign in front of your place of business.

There Is No Advertising to Compare With It—Cost and Service Considered.
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**Advertising** that is not "hit or miss" from the fact that it can always be found when wanted.

**It Is the Only**

**Advertising** medium that has no competition and is used by practically the whole community and is not used for kindling purposes a short time after issued—nor is it read once and thrown away.

**It Is the Only**

**Advertising** which is on the job 365 days in a year and, in many establishments, 24 hours a day.

**It Is the Only**

**Advertising** medium where you can advertise your goods with absolute certainty that the public can find this information when desired.

**It Is the Only**

**Advertising** medium where you would look and expect to find what you want when you want it.
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**Advertising** medium that represents every business house in the City, and to omit your sign therefrom is like neglecting to place your sign in front of your place of business.

There Is No Advertising to Compare With It—Cost and Service Considered
Members of Association of North American Directory Publishers

ATKINSON-ERIE DIRECTORY CO., Erie, Pa.
ATLANTA CITY DIRECTORY CO., 415 Wesley Memorial Bldg, Atlanta, Ga.
BOYD, W. H. CO, 508 Court, Reading, Pa.
BURCH DIRECTORY CO., Exchange and Water Sts, Akron, Ohio.
CARON DIRECTORY CO., 127 S 3d St., Louisville, Ky.
CLEVELAND DIRECTORY CO., 518 The Arcade, Cleveland, O.
CONNELLY DIRECTORY CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.
FITZGERALD DIRECTORY CO., 14 N Warren St., Trenton, N. J.
HARTFORD PRINTING CO., 195 Church St., Hartford, Conn.
HENDERSON DIRECTORIES, LTD., 279 Garry St., Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada
HILL DIRECTORY CO., INC., 812 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va.
KIMBALL DIRECTORY CO., Watertown, N. Y.
LESNICK DIRECTORY CO., Directory Bldg, 105-7 4th Ave, Peoria, Ill.
LOS ANGELES DIRECTORY CO., 219-21 E. 4th St., Los Angeles, Cal.
LOVELL, JOHN & SON, LTD., 23 St Nicholas, Montreal, Canada, P. Q.
McCOY DIRECTORY CO., Rockford, Ill.
MEEK, HENRY M., PUBLISHING CO., Salem, Mass.
MIGHT DIRECTORIES, LTD., 74 Church, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
MINNEAPOLIS DIRECTORY CO., 903 Northwestern Bldg, Minneapolis, Minn.
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Asheville, N. C.
POLK-CLEMENT DIRECTORY CO., INC., 70 W. Chippewa St., Buffalo, New York.
POLK-GOULD DIRECTORY CO., 505 N 7th St., St. Louis, Mo.
POLK-HUSTED DIRECTORY CO., 470 13th St., Oakland, Cal.
PORTLAND DIRECTORY CO., 189 Federal St., Portland, Maine.
PRICE & LEE CO., 19 Congress Ave., New Haven, Conn.
RICHMOND DIRECTORY CO., 45 Warburton Ave, Yonkers, N. Y.
ROBERTS BROS CO., 55-60 Market St., Lockport, N. Y.
SAMPSON & MURDOCK CO., 377 Broadway, Boston, Mass.
SOABD DIRECTORY CO., LTD., 515 Commercial Pl., New Orleans, La.
VERNON, HENRY & SON, 434 Luster Block, Hamilton, Ont.
WILLIAMS DIRECTORY CO., Wash Bldg, cor. 3d and Vine, Cincinnati, O.
WORYE, JOHN F., DIRECTORY CO., 5th floor Texas Bldg, Dallas, Tex.
WRIGHT DIRECTORY CO., 366 Milwaukee St., Milwaukee, Wis.
WRIGLEY DIRECTORIES, LTD., 198 Hastings St., Vancouver, B C.

Honorary Life Member
DONNELLEY, B. H., 652 S. State St., Chicago, Ill.